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S E R V Ie E Nii:WS LET T E R

.. The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Sar-lice c oth
in Washington and in the field, Lnf ormed as to the activities of the Air Service
in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE JULY 11, 1920,

LI:2;UT, JOHN H. WILSON OF KELLY FIELD! TEXAS SETS :'~z..V
WORLD'S RECORD FOR PARACHUTE JUl';P

Lieut. John H. Wilson of the 96th Aero Squadron, Kelly Field, Texas, leaped
from a De Haviland B at an altitude of approximately 20,000 feet, and seventeen
minutes thereafter landed in a diminutive turnip patch the holder of the world's
record for parachute jumping. A nervy little Frenchman once took a 14000 foot
trip through the OZone in a straight southerly direction, and an NDerican flc~ted
6000 feet with the aid of an enlarged umbrella. These two ach i.evemen t s were the
high points in parachute jumping previous to 4 P.M. June 7th, 1920. at Kelly Field.

Lieut, Delmar Dunton, engineer officer of the First Day Bombardrrdmt Group,
was assi0~ed as pilot of the plane, and June 7th selected as the day. Lieut.
Wilson spent most of June 7th folding his parachutes, and at four o'clock the
party took of f', It may be explained here that it is customary to wear two para-
chutes in case of ac crdent , . It was partiCUlarly necessary in LiE,ut. VIilson's
case, because there was no guarantee that it would not tClke so Long to c on.e dc'::n
that one would Wear out,

At the end of an hour the altimeters showed a little over twenty thouShnd
feet. Later the official recording barographs showed 19861 feet, A fevl ff,l?t,
more or less, mean little in a jump from that height.

Lieut. Wilson says that the first few thousand feet it was difficult to
discern any downward motion. He seemed to be hanging in the a tmo sph er e mot.LonLes s ,
A minu te or so later, however, there was a 10 t of ac t.i.on , He dropped in to a h i[h-
ly scrambled section of the earthly ether which was being disturbed by a northern
gale. Wilson, who is not too big or heavy, was flopped around w i th 8ntue d i sr e»
gard for his personal comfort. In fact) his stomach objected seriously. Duu ~o
his physical condition he is not prepared to say that he made a new loop record,
but he thinks he did. The wind tossed him and his frail chute hither und yon,
thither and thence, not to mention between and thereabouts. He was over, under
and parallel with his canvas life saver at various periods.

As he dropped out of this stormy slice of air he observed that he was drift-
ing farther and farther from the field. so he started to pick out a suitable spot
whereon to light. He spied a small field and side slipped his chute toward it.
Three hundred feet from the ground he pulled his second chute to break his fall and
a few seconds later he lit gracefully in a turnip patch. Residents f r or., miles
away who had spied him in the air rushed to congratulate',him.

Lieut. Wilson successfully accomplished a nervy exper iraerit and concluslVely
established the fact that a chute will open in the rarefied a tmosphere up Fl'tove.
It is given to few to be the holder of a world's record, and no~ Lt. Wilsen c&n

.... die happy.

A METEOROLOGICALCOMBAT

On Friday at 11;15 A.M. with Chauffeur Hof%man as passenger, Lieut. Plw::b
left Kelly Field in a DH-4 B on a Ferry Flight to El paso, Texas, Flyin~ c
3traight air line to sanderson nothing eventful. happened outside of do(L;ln~. a
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number of light rain storm~ in Real and Edwar~ Counties. At a point approximately
thirty miles north of Del Rio in Valverde cour~ty a steady increase in the tempera-
ture of the motor with no ev Ldenc e l o f loss of '~ter was noticed. -:;:his was cost
alarming as the ground over which they were flying was hcp el e s s for Land in.j, For
this r ea son the plane 'was headed south throttled so as just to rotain f1y::i!1f.; speed
and picked up Del Rio on the Rio GTtlnde. Upon landing and invp,sti,~a tLng , J.. t was
found that the radiator was full of water but the wire con tr-o Ll i.ng the shu t ter s
had broke.p and therefore the spring cLo sed t the shutters. ',hth this r epa i r ed , and
the plane serviced with gas and oil, they started again intending to land "i.is
time at Marfa, On the course hal~ way be tween Del Rio and Sanderson. th cy en-
countered a severe storm, rain concentration at 3000 feet, falline; I'll great quanti-
ty with quite a display of lightning. On ob ser-va t i.ozi it was noticed t~~at the Sri.Y

in all the north weet was of a deep blue and very dark, deno~inb a great storm
sweeping down from the north west, f,his first leg of the storm which was encouni
tered, extended to the Rio Grande at this t~~e and was movin6 south €Gst at the
rate of approximately, 15 to 20 miles per hour. They swung below this leg getting
On the course on the wast side ~nd soon found Sanderson bas~ing in the sunlisht,
sander-eon had been hit by thi.s storm as the water stood in large pools on the a.ir-
drome, As Marfa was the objective it was decided to push on and ahead abou t thirty
miles, another leg of the great storm was seen across the course with a gap in it
about wide. enough to drive two planes through wing to wing, In this gap there wa s
a ligh t driz zle through which they passed into an ar-ena and a scene which I dare
ven ture the human eye has never witnessed before. This ~ap through which, 'N6 had
passed was at that time about fifteen miles south of th$ course. Insi,\i[3 we vrer e
trUly in the cyclonic center of the s torm , where the heavy black clouds hung rest-
lessly at an altitude of about one thousand feet. we were driving among the
mountains at the north end of the Santiago Mountain range which are known as Ele-
phaa t , Ceinega. Goat, etc" all exceed GOOOfeet m.n elevation there for tbay ex tend-.
ed up through the boiling ceiling of black clouds, Ahead and in all directions a-
bout the rain was pouring down with a tremendous discha~ge of lightning above end
about us. The air currents were circling. madly boiling so as to toss the big
plane about like a chip on rough water. This Clade the situation very hazardous as
at t~es there was little clearance above, and between some of the rocks and crags.
The summer air in Texas above motmtains anti cities is veryrou,;h 811d bumpy but this
situation was far beyond comparison with that, for on one occa~iop the plane assum-
ed e. position latera.lly in a bank beyond the vertical, if thii3 had happ en ed a
moment sooner we would have met our end', but as it was we bad ener-ged over a deep
valley where it was possible to correct th e position of the plane with a fall of
500 teet. which brought us close 1;0 the rOCKS and brush below, As the rain was
c Io stng in on all sides and the cyclonic mov ement of the air becom irig more fierce.
it was decided to turn baCk and fight our way through the gap again. on passing
between two mountains co reach the eas termo s t side of the circle, we were horror
stricken to find that the storm had wllilded together at the gap and appeared as
black as the rest. This hell hole was now ~losing up like some madGse~pent around
us, so every thin:; was set for our final .fight. opening the motor full and placing
the mach i.ne nsur ,i t s max imun, climb, The eastern Wall was entered casting all odds
to fate. Just before ent&ring one 3iance was cast backward, ~ do not
know Why. but possibly for a last look at the passenger, Nothing could be seen but
the' tip ~f his helmet as he was in a crouching position, possibly realizing the
great dhn~.r then faced, The rainfall was terrific, 60 dense in fact that I could
not mak€out tne outer struts of the wings. It seemed like an hour that we were in
this, and we sat very uneasy in our seats not knowi.ng wh en we mi6ht be dashed a-
gainst the wall of a mountain, After five mD1utes, we emerged into a g~ey heavy
mist, which was recognized as light clouds hovering about the extrem~tie9 of the
storm~ The fight was not over yet as it took a great deal of s~Jethin6 ~o dive the
plane out of these clouds and find but what wa~ below. We C~ne out over the un-
mistakable Rio Grande at a point j ud gad to be at the southern end of the $ahtt1ago
~ange of 'Mountains. We pushed north eastward up the Rio Gr~nde to a point where
the ti~er turned due east. where a glance to the north told us that Sanderson was'
now under a heavy storm which extendec south eastward across the return course to
Del Rio. We drove due north on the e~st side, hoping to rea~~ the river again as
it was our only salvation for lan6ing and we were well over three hours on the gas
tank. Reaching the Rio Grande with sunshine and white fluffy clOUds, I turned and
rocked the plane to attract the passenger's attention anq smiled at h~ wavin~ a
hend at the storm behind, He apparently did not feel humorous but held up his
wrist watch, pointing at it, meam ..ng that we were short of.g.&$. I pointed at the
rive~ which fi,~pe8.>(sas a velvet cu sh Lon in compar i son wi th the sur r-cund i.ng 'roe~s
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and mesquite, and he. indicated that he could swim, Del Rio have into- eight c"{,d,'c
landed, 10 minutes shod of four ho ur s and atl this with nothing to cat at the
noon hour. Some of the :n511 from the 'Eagle pass fli;ht were there with tvX) pLarres
and three tents wn i ch tne;y had erected. 1 warned them .tc fasten their tents e~-
pecially s tr on.; and 5t~t? the plc.:,es well as ~n honest to 6oodn6ss storm was c om.i...;
ciri. All of this was accomplished with on& exception ~hi~h I ~lll use as an illus-
tration to shOVI the treachery of these w i.nd e, JI/IY plant and one o f ' the others were
wrenched loose from th ei r mo or ing s o./ld pitched up on Wi116 end, causing sliJ", t
damage While a third plane 50 yard" ove:r to the we s t sat calmly during the storm,
not tied, and never budged an inch, The next da.y after r ep l ac.ing the right ailer-
on, we flew o'n a clear sunshiny d3Y to Mario. then on to El paso at a conservative
altitude where we could lOOK uown on the north edge of the battle grounds of the
day before.

BOA;i.D OF TRADE VI SITS SUPFLY DEPOTAT tTIDDLET01'.;N I fA.
i .

Dur i n.; the we ex the Board of Trwil:J 0. ;iiddletown, Pennsylv""nil;i. paid a
visit to tid Avi e ui on G':ljeral SUjJply'Depot., :~!'U '-'ere ccn duc t eu ~jiru tile various
warehouses by Captainj. A. MCirs, Coml'nndin~ OUicer.' They Viers g iven an insight
irito the enarmcu s ar.o un t of av i ;..tia.n l~l.::.teri-,-l in s to r age at th i s deI-,ot. ;"fter
their visit to th( we.r ehouses ",rid h eadquar t.er s , th ey were c ond uc t.ed to the flying
field and shown the different types or .e i rp l.a..r.es in service at the pr e sen t. time and
were also g iven a chs.nc e to ceo an a.i rp l.ane tak e off and land, which :l nucrb er o f
them had never h&d the privilege of doing.

During the past week two '}errnan .t;. Z. G. G. -4 airplanes were unera ted. This
p l.ane is of the heavy bomber type car r y ing ever 1000 gallons of gas and is mounted
with two 160 H.P. MercedES motors,

STRAlNl3fdtHYFZSTIVAL A LA lflODE

A r sc r ui 1..:l.i1g; party from C~an1.<te i7'icld .wh i ch has been working ~hroubh the
terri tory ';ii thin o'n e hundred mile<.i west 0 f r.untoul stopped o ver niGh t L:t 'i'aylor-
ville, Illinois. 13ylorville is the hcrr.e oi priv,~te Geralc. E; 3pates, Ul6 airplane
mechanic ac compcny i.n., the recruiting par ty, f'r iVat~ spates' parents i,rr. and j,~rs~
George Spates E-ntertuined the men and off\cers of the party at th e i r hon.e , five
miles from ':'aylorville. ilhen the p.s r t y left Taylorville for tile f i e Ld in the early
morning, Mrs. Spe:.tes pr eeen t.ed them with a case of cherries which were carried on
the motor truck. She said she wo uLd like to send the men at th e field b. case of
strawberries e sa wel I a s the ch er r i e s , but she was sorry it had been impossible to
pic.k them before the departure of thc tr-uck , The pilot and the rnechai1ie,~an with
ttie pl~n€. not d~siring to mlsssuch-a prize ~s a ca~e of strawberri~s, helped
Mrs. Spates gather and pr epar a the straWberries for transportation in the plane,
The s t.r awber r Le s were suspended in the fuselaee and reached the field in perfect
condition several hours a.head of the cherries, which had been jolted along over
the rough roads. Since the return of the rccrui ting party there has been a gener ..
al feasting in the de tacrsuen t mess and the officers quarters on strawberry short-
cake and cherry pie made from the cargo of the Aerial Fruit Express.

;ELUCIDATION.

In the News Letter of June 16th; 1920) on page 11 under the heading
"Quo ta tion 8 from Army Reorganiza tion Ac t , appro ved June 5) 1920", the fo llowing
changes should be noted.

"'---

In th e above quo.ted ti tLe the date should read June 4, 1920.
Under "Regular Army Reorganizlltion" the d.ate in the f Lr s t
ser.tence should read "National Defense Act, approved June 4, 1920"
The first paragraph stating "There is hereby cz-ea t ed an Air
Service" is. sec. 13a of the Reorganization Ac'tof June 4, 1920,
The second paragraph stating "That the president"- .. is from the
appropriations Act of June j. 1920•.
The third paragraph marKed Sac,' 127 a is from the Re~rganization
Ac.t' of June 4, 1920.
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7hi8 is a question tlnt :18..6 been argued pro and cor. av.er since t~le Armistice
WElS s ig ned and there was appar e rrt Ly little on either side tl,at could be pointed
to with a~the~ticity, Of late, howevar, with tho op?ortunity for flyinb for
reserve officers at soca Air service "tations,?oi~ts relative to this 1o~S stand-
inG crgulnent iJr8 a;')}Jearin2, al.'~ ,~t '.iil:i. not be lons e re t he r-e ',vill be excellent
statistics a.id -lut:>. 0:1 t',e subject mo.tt.e r if '1 careful wat ch and record is kept,
of t.r.e ce ...e n t(,~:c. ava i I ~1\c.:H:JClvE:3 c f t he oppor-t.unft y,

To start t re hal] roE: r1tS it has aJready bep.n found that the returning
pilot is ext.reue Ly hazy on judging dista.lce upon his first return to the stick
after havLr.g been away f r oro it :lor any considerable lengt.h of, time. There is a
fundawental point why reserve or f Lcer s can not be called back f.rrt o active duty
at a moment's notice and be e xpe ct.e d to give any sort of creditable ohovd.ng.
especially against a well trained or prepared enem}'. Arruy aviation lJ1ust be kept
going it would seem or ih£" trained men now ava.i Labl e will be lost to the service
in the event of sudden ho~tilities. A start s~ould be made at o~ce under the'
proper direction to check up all tire disc~epa~cies that crop up in resarve offi-
cer c who r-etur n to fly sa that. r emec'Lal steps may 'be t aken to ar r ange to c ons't ant>
1y keep t.he se den and t he i r posterity in fit cond.i t i on to fly at once Ln the
interest of national dofe~se.

TIl? ~'UTu-P,E "L:J::FE SOA,T" ..;

such
has
his

\'jhile still in its Lr.fanc y , tL3 uirplar:e par achut.e has been developed to
an extent that in case of ac c t ce n't to t he pLane , any pilot or mechun i c , \/110

be come f arri.Ld ar' with its usc vl,luI i unhe s i t at.Lng Ly dive o*,er t;',e side, t.r uat.Lng
life to his c l.ut e ,

students in the par ac hut e cc no oi have :::0 .ruc h faith in the ef f i.c i.e nc y of tte
chu t e tr'at i/lst:ructor.J'ure for 8eL t.c Le ctur'e ':l'~a.inst cve r c onf i ce nce , 7his con-
fidence COr"8S after tJ1PY }~av(' -00,8,1 St()VI~1 t:,e at.rang t n of the .na'te r i a.I s used,
witnessed the t.e ct s r.Ule: fi.na I Ly t;,8 live jumps ,

?irst t ho scuc'e nt e
to t he t.e s t i.ur; :O.ar;1eSJ,
for s Lrc e t ..0Y firct 3a111

Li.1ke :'l[l cO:'c.:o I then tJPC!i. f r-ames ~r.d tl'J8. sh!"ou~, lines
TLe:l tlle~' 00 :118 tilim; their f i nge r s ;,ave bce n itching
it, - fold tile cr.ut,e ,

Too ;.;ueY. s t.r e es c anno t be p l ace d 0:1 t:18 ne ces s i.t y for c-are and Lns pac t i.on
iE f oLd'i nz a r..ar-ac hut.e , Cur ,-,otto r'e ads I "put. your trust in God but be sure your
par ac lnrt e is folded Fi.~G::T", If et any tir~ (3 U.S. Anny 7ype "F" c hut.e ~uils to
open ._Toperl:', 301:18 0:1e \',as ;,;iosed 8 GE't on t l-e folding -t3.o1o.

students nO\7 at t ac n tr,e chu t« tc the p.lane for i8stinc, ",ith t,:.:: 3l':1 i-'oU!"::;
';m:'..[;ht. 5Y 3X inr;enicus ;~'3t}'od devc Lope d at Dayt0n, Ollio Leis ":'8:':-::-:1: is '3D.S-
p~nded frOM the center of cr~vity by J strip, tte re:ease ~i:rG of whict is l~d
to one of the cockpits. Tlle v,'ei[i1;, L,a;l,~8 in a s;uide just c,;ci-: of t,le f:lring on a
DH 4 B axle. ::;ables lead f r om a ri;1:; in the we;ight to the test har ne s s I vlhie!;
extends t hr oug h one e ad of -:;;18 1)ci0t:. 'IDe c l.ut.e is tied to the botton of the
fuselage v/it}] SO po unr' twine anr' t:'1(-; riu[; of the rip cord secured also to the
f'uae Lag e '..:Qck 01 t:,2 chute, All is .. 01,'/ '..n rSu.rliness 1'01" t he test. After tte
s;1ip has at t a me d an altitude of 1200 to l5t'O fe~t, t.nc pi] ot dives tov.'arr' t~,c,
center of the f~eId with motor wide opOrt. Trip wire ~s pulle~ as the s\ip at~ains
a speed of ap~{Cinatcly 15'J .ciLes F2r hour , Tl;8 released r.rei;)Tc breal;:.: t he
twine and. the fall':''''I;; pad: pulls the rip cord. Ah.ost too fast for .V,e eye to
follow t~e parae: ute orens to rpc~~,ve a ~hock f~r cr0~t~r t~G~ cou11 :ossibly ts
f.ive~~ it in a.: o rca nar y live jump,

A 48 inch verrt i.~l~:;e u:c",x 0r)G'1S fully 3.8 tj:E' clut e t~'k8~ t l.e ~i:cck. r:::'hi~,
V8:1t is cLo se d oy f.d~ock absorber r ub oe r s af te r the r ue h of ~~ir j.i.",~ ',-;<:.sscdt;~r()u~,:;
and the descent is f r or.; j,4 to 18 :eet 'pe r so c ond., (~e~)en(L,n-, o-i a'_l ccnd.i t i ons .

The t e s t.e d cr.ut e is now ~)laced crr-f he f oLd i.ng table and a. r:i.Sic. :.:,~s,e(,'c:'L
follows. If defects or fu i.Lur'e 01' parts S[:OVI up , repairs ar e .nade u;'C t z.c (':,1.,"~e
<l(;a:.n t e s t e c , In tVle'1ty-fol1.r t e ot.s -:d ::c.lly Fielc: only one c hu't e .ias s::lL c&dly.
Thi.s cne, howeve r , held its s n.ipe and t:18 r at e of descent was less thaD 15 feet
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pe,r secane. Recor:('s 5:,01': c l.ut e s hCl.V6~)e0" tec-':ed nt speeds u p to 155 1"1iles !leI"
110ur with 4tO pounds life i.SIrt without Stlrt ing a stitch. certai.n weat.ne r Condi-
tiona cause tile r ap i.dl y unf oLda ng chut e to pick up s't at i c current and a shcc k is
received by t~e ~erson dctalle~ to rutrievGit. ~rc~nish spot~ u)?ear on the

.... silk a;10 weake n it. 1';;es(' ill'S called sc..t.Lc h;ras,

j-as s i ng Lns pe ct i.on ,« t;;e C11'J.tC a s re-tied to t ne :;uD9in[ har ne s s w:--.ich has
been tested to 6QCO :.'o.uds, 8.J1d livE. j ur.•p3 ar e in order. T;;6 jU:'.1i.~er is buc kLe d
into his har ne s s , tis cnu t e on his 9"'c:, I tl:r, rip cord led over leis s hcu l de r arid
fastened wit~ the iing easily ~ccesrible to ~is reach. A reserve chute is placeJ
on his, c r.e s t , This:i.s a l:,re caut Lonar y ;,:e3.sure or r.e ro d to be usc d ir. traininG and
for e xn i bs.t a on wor k, AltLou:::;;l i:1 no :;';;stance }1O:; tne ori::il1:::.1 ,lc.:..led to function.
t''?', ~'lQ(~ed c onf i de nce ,~iven,. r.ior e t:"J.n CCl,1;'en::'<:ttes for tim ll"':cc.lnve.,iEonce of wear-Ln.
tne 3ccon~ pack.

As }'8 Le ave s t;-,c side of the plF,ne. t~le ,~ur.l?r'r ~)ulls 11:.8 r i p c or c , The
oyenin?, of tY,e c l.u't e i,; so r&;Jid t},a:t 11e iG ric'illi", sc cur oLy 8. r r cct i on of " s e c ond
Lat cr , /':,~it:.t;;0 us,; of pack f r arne s I' new,):lcks "l8.de by s't u de rrt s opcn t.r.e chute
f'J11y in 3/jt.s of a second at spo e ds up to leO r.ri Lc s per ho ur , l'llc3e pac ks ,
s caller tI.CCi t:;c oricina1s are 10 by 19 by 4 Lnc r.e s :;:.nd car r y a 2') foot c hut e ,

:ort;,' out of forty-hJo junpe r s :13.Vn. told us they did'lot ;,'et any se n sa't i on ,
oi fallin:.; but rtrt r.e r of corrt inu i ng \"fitl. t:lC 91::me, Our jU;:1per now te;ins experi ..
::.Icr:tinc. ;';0 L.nC:z he can st.op oS'cilJ(d;ion"~'1.!.8ijl,.; t;,G S:~'1r;t~cti::;s :lC wcul d in
a sVl.:.ng, '10 :tlso finds that he CCiI1 s i de slip t r,e c r.ut e Ln :j.ny d.irect:i_or: by pull-
ins; down on 0;;0 set 'of cords. thus 3pillinr~ tho air out of t;-,s op~o2ite side of
tl:s chut e , r7, CtU: '..;c seen :;e would ,)u11 t>iC liwies f ac i.ru; tl,e ditcction 118 wishes
to SO, ':'l,if' ;,.;.,l,,":s :.i;,l to cwoicllt,1fwor:~.ble l'l;lcin:.:: )},.,CGS. ;,s he no ar s the
Grounc~ h i s 1"e::01'\,8 C .ute i.e 1'elo:l~:o'd 801c:l} l C;i~ L,e ..JUrpo~c of ;~elicv:':1G h:i.:.1 of
its '~'lE;:'G>t in l:,ln(:::.r~(~. ~L:~s c.urt,e c"ocs ::o.J~ n=-~,"c~ys o pe n , (hJ.s to =-;-:3'~:fficie~"it
3f)€' e (1, :,:It ill i.l:.,.ly .ins t anc e s it OpO;IS IU].:";! .in t i.r.e to r:.,li~c lum1.in[; very casy.
I!: :act ..'eUy j ...iuper-s rst:u.n t.r.e a r feet.

With -:,;;e 0evelop".'S[,t of the scat l)"'-c:: on v;:-lich the' Gier sits instead of a
cushion, a~d t!w consequent reducinG of its inconve~ience to his froe actio~. tte
par e.c hut.c \"/:"11 COf:18 LIto itz own , It \'/il1 '0; re;o.rded us the l:..fe ~:,rE;38rver is to
the ocean goins et.e aras h i p,

If ,t\.vi:::~tio;lin iv:cr::.co. is to ..ave a f ut.ur-e and is to ,.;roVi ~5 .it undo ubt.e d.l y
v,1ill, t her. r:6 ..:'~~st loot to t l.c civ.i I r;~tLer than to the .. l2.it;j.ry fer nc.t i cna l ex-
pans i on , ' Obviously, ..1iL.tafJ a.i r c ruf t a~;c1:ro~:ress \':~11 continue to groV! t 0.,id ex ..,
PQ'C: iJ1ca1e,r 0.8 ti.c pr e ae.rt nee ds o.nC: t:E "-'...ltt,re l188('.8 vi "::,8 .:ili-:'.lry ost e.b.ii sh ..
;:le::t ar e c c .ice rne d, but lU:1do.:.lc.t3..11:' t ..8Y '..'~.l:' de ve Lop alon[, lines ..-/bleb <::i11 be
.~,s.::fu:;' for" tY'c::.L:L1L: ::;'~1dtactical ojJer,,-~tio;;s I an d , t::erefc,re. t he t.ype s \'/ill be
:':..v'cdeC: ';;ctJ!C8:'. 8;:a=-: fast pur su i t t:n8S I day :In(1 r.i[;bt bo.abe r s I and traininG
t /~JE: s ,

" ',' - ~ ",., l''::."he LJU__ ne c c ..or i c is fa;;;t cO:'.~in:;: t o r e c ogn i.z e t:o f ac t. t :'.J:t 8.vi8.tion is but
[;'~1~tL6r mear;s of increasir~', e f _icio~1C~', cut t i.ng c101::r, ti::.8 ,t~C costs, therefore,
SOJ,'cr or :,:.;.tc' c o.Le r c i u; ae r i.a.I tr:::I.i.s)ort,.~tion for e xj.r e s s , ..,,,,,:"1•. _i:isse:,,:;ers.
etc., ...us t c o.. e intu i~.3 own pe rcano utLy , z s did t~;e r:t:'.lro.cc:, at:.to.:cb~.le, t1-.c
2.L:otY;Je. c~"c, :~.ic: ..:,J.y appe ar' to :;0.',(; '1.'J :~ .io r e or 1e.::: _'~,-.G:'.:'_,l r':"E.J..c .. Pout is
it? Le"t ;}s ~~:.:Lt~',',tr_':.t.l~.;.'I~';e c2-.-:ics o~ Cl~v<:,:c.;.~1( a.ic' f:'etroit ':..:"'c; .,.>:..t~, _:~~~':.ufact\.'.r,.
_;;:~ cities, 'ot;, .~:'tics :'.CtvG ::0';.' ':0,:: ~_.2 ,: :c.~.rJr;t to <;'0['-:;1". _, i'C.,t .c.,;-t of t:e~.;
...:ro;~:ll.ct~. .l.,Jr_,:8:: :or ci...i.lc.r ...Jro(-:Jct;] \:cr.? ~,.~~C'I_.tt~,c SJ..L~'S) r, ..:_~l"'OJ..('. f:'.c1.~.~ti(;st
etc. , ee:c:t2.ec: t;L~.:",G :,!'ett:, fairly )L.ar to t:~ or~,<._"iz,.iJ.:'~, o~ t;:G;~f:L~'l~. a iL
to :,:lv(E' :1.'1(:. ~lhe;1 L.c.:: se r v ; ce r,'~'o c xt (.Ld8(i t c '~l.e VB 1and ; r O'.! >:;; ':,,-0 r-k I :€ t ro.i t
dif:ic;.l1ticS Le ca..e acut e in Le s s t l.an a ;,:O"ti,t s -<::i,nG af t e r the inaUGuration of
t r.e Air ;:J.il, :" cr , c.me f r or.r.rt l.e I:'Jtroit C[;3..'Jer of Co,,~,;erce to e xt e nd t r.e air.
1:.3.i1 route to t}-leir c i t y , Jpon L1Vcsti~at:.on by tLe aut nor-Lt i.o s it 1:;'1:3 fO'lnd t na!
Cleve1a:;d vas secur Lng 'L:lC: c r e ara 01 t ns business in :len Yet:: 0.,1c'1. at at e s scut b of
it \Jl:ici; wcr e also on t r.o maiL route. because a ~,,;ad:aco or l~ttof :rom Clev~land
\"wuld be delivered in .Iew Yorh city in cisht hours whe r e aa t ;.e (jest tine Detroit
could deliver 0. pac kage or letter by train to ::OVI Yort:""J.s appr ox irar.t.e Ly 21 hour-s .
';:hus Chvela11d business "let; had a j um, of 13 Lours upon t;16:t.r :-/et;'oit co;',\)etitors J

wit:1 t;'.Q r-csu Lt thut ;~rJduul1y t:;ey we re elL:LlatL1': cOl.;;)~tit:'.o!1.
•~. ,. 'ro,
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Big business r:,ust ever move on with greater speed effi'ci0liCY I and must -al sc

necessarily strive to cut down costs. 'I'bere thi.s can be done t:.e e f'f'Lc rency Ls
,raiseq. In the case of, th6 Clevela.11d nanuf acturers it VIas' raised seventy-five
per cent, Naturully, therefore, the rate would be reduced in proportion. Therein
li6S the future of' corrlr,:erciaJ. aerial transportation. Dollars and cents on either
the p~ofit or loss side of ~te ledger, p&rticularly on the latter, will do for
a:via.tion in a fi~.\~,ye ar s , tl1llt w::ich would ordinarily, have required 50. years to have
ac c cmp.l Lshed ,

Let us for example take Central A.~:,erica;i bus Ino as concerns \"1;10 find it nec-
essary to ilu}:e f r-eque rrt trips to Cl;ica~o. Inordor to re qe h ChiGaCO fror,l
IJ~caragua., :.t would be no ce s s ar y to travel by at.oaae r to NeVIYork, thence -by rail
to Cl'ica;o. a d:.stal1ce of 3400 J::i1es, requiring 9 days or 236t hours. Nov~
stretch JOUr i;;1~Gination slightly. We step aboard a great passenger airplane,
eut irely e ncl ose d , driven by' two American Liberty "'Iotors. The Aerial Transport
holds 12 passenge r s and two pilets. ?Jow cver'ything is set to ":;0. We ask the
pilo~ how iaany niles it is to Chica[;o and learn that in an air line it is ~ut' ,
2~CO niles, and his air speed indicator reveals thefaet tiUit yOU are now s peedd ng .
t:,ru space at lCO lailes per hour. Looking_ below, you see the railroa.ds winding
around "iOuntains. and the steamer a.Jpa1'ently going miles off its course. The air
t r anspcr-t has no suc.: c ircui t ous routes to f ol I ow, The business man keeps in
touch with all the latest news and business at his office by wireless telephone
and in 2~ hours time arrives in Chicago.

~t (;light be intereotin.:; to say sOldethin;::, about the cost of operating the
Aerial Transport on this trip. Tl~e tV/o Literty ;,;otors ar-e 40d hv p , each, Each
motor will COrlSUH10 appr-o x irnat.e l y 25 gallons per hour. Take Gasoline at its pres-
ent higr. water murk (30~ per Gal.lol':\) :.lul tiply by number of hours (29) tho cost
would be $435. Now divide this between 12 pas ae nge r s , the ac t uak gas consunption
wou'ld fiGure about $36.25 ;,er person. Tten add for salary of pilot, lubricating
oil, ,Jrof it arid de pr ec i at.Lo n , tile cost tOo each t'ass~nr:er for the 29CC nu.Le s
journey woul d be acout :~522 as aGainst,~150 on the ffround but at a saving of
over a we~k's tiQe.

Fron these f ac t s it must be apparent that the f1).\ure of air travel is
assured. The popular ~elief that v~en a Qator on on ai£plane qUits, the machtne
v/ill fall lite a plu,.4"et. is a uist3.:~c" one. All ccm.ie rei al, a.i.rpLane c:,.trriers
are te::'ng '<:;'\::'1t w it l, ",,\'10 or r..ore .iot o r s a::Jr: are capable of staying in t he air
s houLd one dop. Eve;l if ,.111 the Doters s r.ou.l d stop J wh.i.ch is not likely t4'
h~PFen. tt~s would not be the case bccauce air)lCl.~es are built to glide, a~d for
every 1,' CC f(;c~ of altitude v:::icii t:,e G.ir',:lo.::18:IUS. it call slide a mile ar d ,
ther8'f ore. cat> a:"-;/l;.ys idU}:e a JCJ.fe lCi.::r~2n,', 'i!.'iie on a cross c ount r y trip.

Ti,e L,porta;'lt ti,ing for ousine s s co ucer-ns in all cities to r er.embe r i\i that
t hs y must' ",.tVe a .aun i.c.i pu.l Land i ng f~61e; if t ney \":isL tIe have a.. a.i.r' ter;;,im.\s in
the:.r c i t.y , ot..erwi se , t ne y \'Ji11 SOoner c r L::'ter find themselves in tlie same boat
as t r,e Detroit i,c:"wladurers. A d~l:-lic ...r;ai lu.;dil'o field s;,ould be J if possible)
1 ,SCOYul'ds e quar e al.e; s Lt.uat.e d 'uxiay ;rOJ,l 'J.rcJ,s t::ic;,ly )ojJuL'.ted 'uy buildil1f;S.
The proportion of t r.e field as give,: abo vs ,,;0.'[ sound .Larr;e but we are only a
short di s t ance n:;/~Y frou\ tilE: time whe; j i:("ite~~-tj,an-air a.i r s h i.ps I rung i ng in
Leng t h f r om SOc) to 1200 ~et, ,.,ill be f Ly i r.- rngularly f r cz. Sal, Francisco to
London and J r ora the CanaCian border to S01),t~l Ai.lericCl.. These mac ru.no s \'lill be
built to carry seve r'aI hundr e d pas se ng e r s c.;;tl U larGe s"jaco .will be required to
land them. It is more thun lL,ely t;-lat bef cr e the next two yo arc go over our
heads I COIitr.ercial airship lines w::'11 be iI. o)cration. If a be at e » country like
Germany can put e c r os s a project lif,e t~-li~i1.Ld ope r at e a daily sc he dul.e over a
d.ist.ance of 395 :.liles ~{ith u.irsh)s, VIJ.t:: 3. ?assenGer rate of ,5-;:,-)'21' f:.ile ~)ro-
fitably, t.l.en a Great Larg e and f ir,3,;'lciallj sound country like A!i',erica s hcul d
certainly be abl.e to uake t?le world sit up and t~ke notice.
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J~nalyzin~ t:le a i t.uat i on itsi;r:,a(rs it:clf down to t:lis. LiusiMSS \'fill be
be(,ditted' j,"C s pe o de d u-,' at least 75~~ not t o po.y the least about t ce beneL't
:.erived in f,ea:;.tr. by tl:e a.:;'r tre.veli:tJi;; ~)'j,bliC fr oi.i t;1e breathing of pure a1.r,at
~.ir,:',a:titu:,cs f r-ee f r o:a dust. However. t!"lat ..,hie}} is ;:lost ii;iportant and paTa"
l,lount to <.11:'..::." J';':lc,t .i..:5I'ica .,lUSt have II ."c':rc:_Dnt air uar ine for her own pro.,
taction. Everyone knows what an important purt the ~ea merchant m~rine played
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in the war just ended, The Air 1.lerchant I,rc.rir.e v:ill play even c. more i;i:!porturit
p::.:.rt in t,hy next 'f:at (if t;'!6re be one)' pe~ause tte. ,next wi110e foU[ht in the air
'oe10n'o doubt , Tr,en it develops upon us -to ~eep ubrea:'rt ,at least '.'fith f oreign ~
c ourrtr-Le e , V:h~ arc f ar ahead of Americc. in civil' c oramerc Laf a.ir trans)ortation.
It is of vi.t al i:::porta:'lce that a stCtrt 'ce made soon.othan'lise our fer: reY1aininc
a i.r cr-af t bdustries, w>ich are so vital, must nat ur al Ly pe r i.ch,

. -,"!if}; e i.r p.lar-e and airsfJip linl's plying recu1'tr1y t.hr oug hout the United
states and to fort:i~n countries, fl:,.'in(;the stars and Stripos, we can obva.o us Ly
have a f'ee Li.ng of national secur~ty, os cauee ,in t.r-v everrt of war, ':/e have trained
!lir pilots, personnel and equ i.pmerrt , It w.ill be but a small detail to t urn over
the mer c hant :J.ir ;.;arine to t he _,'ilitary establisrJlllent. In suc h an event mov i.ng
troops, fr€i:.~;:tl ar aaoe nt , etc'I.a.:':lid such conditions as Lac e d U2 cl'J.ring the last
war , r/i11 not ;;UVl' to 0(> tolerated 'u;;ain.

~,'.:IAT A GOING AIR SERYIC.E E!,jTAILS EVEU ON A S::lALL 5,Cii"LE
--- THE HIDDLETC7lN DEFOT •

--;r--'"""-' , •

'I'lle Aviation General SUI)ply j)e~Jot covers '47. 1/2 acres, the [',round fer which
Vias br oken Lay 15th, 1917. The ware hcuse s and foundations cost $748,010.92 and
provide storage s;;aoe totalling 563,431 square feet, ,The present c ont.errt s
approximatin(; $55 ,COO ,CCO. 00 consist 1)1' forsign and dome s't i.c airplanes and engines!
spare parts and necessc.ry supp.l Les of various kinds r equ i.r-e d by Air service"Flying
Fields, F.epair De;ots and Stations, in f<.let this j)epot is .aa.Int a.i ne d as a SUP1)ly
base for Air SorV~CG activities,

whc.;
T'.;olvc or i i cer s , f cur e nl Ls t e d men and 450 civilians are Cr;lti1oyed 350 of

r es i ce in ;;iddletown. The annual salary approximates ~~5o,OI9CO, 201- of which.
to r e o-ide nts of :';iddletovm, a large pe r cerrt age of w:lich ~1,r'fi)Jent tterein.

, Guard
-'''-''-'-

.
Warehouse "A"

"personnel cun!3ist l):'~ of 1 Ch5..ef, :2 Assistants, 21 Guardsmen,
1 Fire InsJector (act as 8u~rd aDd Fire fletters) ~t a
.uo nt ul y cost of ~:;640.

Area of 16,800 squ~rc fcet construct€d at a cost pf $23,5~O,
t:.irty-eight cars of various types i,' 02erntic(, ;':ait1taj.ned
by 1 Superintendent, 1 Truci:master t' 5 mec han i c s and 12
C;;auffeurs at a iao rrt hl y cost of $350C. -

Area 67,200 squ~r~ fect and 20,930 square feat of platform
s puce c cnat.r-uc t e d at a cost a: ,)'12,764, ncus Lrv; ~q?roxir.~ately
~5 ,OOO,COO of a.i.r p.Lane s~rlTe lJnrts, t1a2..nly'pe:rta:L1ir..2, to De
Haviland 4, supervised by 1 Storekee~er. 2 Asc~stant3 ~nd 10

.Laborers at a no nt h.y cost of ;';1200.

Approximately four ,JileS of railroad true};" tlu'u De,Jot, con-
structed at a cost of ~0(0 1875, maa rrt a i ae d by 1 fibor F'or eman
8.11'\ 10 Laborers at a ,:,or,thly cost. of 01200. Cars rr-cs ave d
durulG J,ust six morrt hs 300; w.n.ch wer e Lo ar'e d i:L",dunlor~ded wit}~
the help of two cranes.

Area 128,C60 squure feet, ~:,d 24,250's~uare fec~ Df pl~~for~
spuce constructed at a cost of ~170t664 hous Ln-; C)".-':),(ox:...,atel:l
~7 ,COO ,UOC of D:i4,' SI:ad3 a.:c'. Cur t i as A.erop}<;,;,l:e:;> c('".-::',~tc, wit:.
and without JilOtors. and tl,e.;.-r spare par t o , supe rvd se d by 1. .
at.or-c kccpe r , 2 As s i ct.ant e , arid 20 Labor.ers at a rr.ont111y cost
Of $2150.

WarehOU$8 "r"v Area 128,433 squire feet t L1.:1d23,597 square r.ee.t of 'l')lutfcrm
s pac e , cons t-ru ct.e d at a cost of $17(! ,897', nOl.lSlnr; approxinatelY

..~?30, ceo ,COO' of a i.r pLane s , 'engines and .piscello ..ne ous snare parts
supervised by 1 Storel:eoper', 3 Assistants 'u,,(: 40 Labo~ers at .
a !;;or.thly cost of 04C50.
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Officers'
gi.larters

Bachelors'
gufl.rters~
Officers' Club._------

Wal'ahouse "D"
r"The Gran~

of them .. all"

(a) CO~landing Officer.
(b) Res i.dencea of other marr Led officerf'1 in frame bungalows.

Occupied by t11e four unraar r i.ed officers.

For testing and ad just ang engines repaired at this Depot,
operated at a monttly cost of C245.
Area 194,300 square feet, a~d 13,000 square f5et of platform

. 8'pace constructed a.t a cost of $25,051, housing approximately
$6,200,000 of aviation clothing, spare parts i teols, office
supplies and miscellaneous Air Service property.

(a) Shipping office: Supervises the shipping of approximately
800 carloads and 1500le6s .than carloads of outgoing Air serv-
.1ce material annually on which the approximate an~ual freight
charges lare $183,000. maintained by 1 ShippinC Clerk,
2 Checkers and 1Laborers at a mo~thly cost of $1100.

(b) Carpenter Shop: crates outgoing shi.prserrt s and c on-
struct and repair, using approximately 20.0GO feet of old
arid new lumber and about 2000 pounds of nails rnorrt nl y , mai.n-
tained by 1 Carpenter Foreman, 1 Assistant and 17 Carpenters
at a monthly cost of $3000.

(c) Wilrehouse \lD-6"~ Housing approximately $758,920 of
various ~inJs of machinery, supervised by 1 Storekeeper, 1
Checker and 2 Laborers at a monthly cost of $500.

(d) Warehouse "D-IO"; Housing approximately $2,600.000
of Aviators' clothing and miscellaneous supplies under super-
vision of 1 Storekeeper, 1 Assistant, 1 Checker and 3
Laborers at a raorrt h'l y cost of $700.

(e) CarJp Supply Office: Furnishes office with stationery.
clothing for enlisted personnel and sells certain food articles
to married officers and ei"!listed men .: monthly sales totalling
apprOXimately 0350. Estiuated value of property 2tored
$500,000, super-va se d by 1 Off icer, 2 Clerks and 1 Laborer at
a i,lOutl1ly cost of ~600.

(f) Warehouse "D-211: Housing approximately 0627,000 of
stationery, various tOOlS and miscellaneous supplies, under
supe rv i s i on of 1 storekeeper, 1 Assist£41.t. 1 Chec ke r and 3
Laborers at a !llontilly cost of 0700.

(g) First Air Station: Furnishes medical treQt::lent to Army
Persol1i1el and ezie rge nc y treo.tr.lent to c i.v'iLi.an personnel.
per~nnel; 1 ArL1Y ?hy.sician aud 2 Enlisted l len,

(h) Rece iving Dept: su:;:ervises the receiving of appr ox.lmat eLy
1138 carloads and 1140 less than car Loads of incoming Air
service ma't e r i a.l annua'l Ly , On '.vhich the approximate annual,
freight charges ani ~279 ,700 maintained by 1 Head Che cker ,
0.;1(1. 16 Checkers at a .norrt hl y cost of (;171.5.

(i) I:lectrical Dept: Ap;JroxiL1<l.t"ely 15 ;.•iles of vlire used 0;1

post with a mont:1l)' electrical Jill of ~:>700. }£achino shop
equipped with. complete at or age bat.t er y cnarg er , rotary con-
verter. svtitch board and other up-rt o-edat.e electrical ap-
pliances. Complete storeroom of electrical supplies valued
at $5000.. Tvmlve electric trucks in operation. I:'.cpartuent
ope r at ed by 1 Chief Electrician, 1 Machinist, 6 electricians
and 7 Laborers at a monthly cost.of $3000.

-8-
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(j) Pluooin~ Dept: J..p:Jroxii;,at?ly 14,220 feet of waternains
are laid throughout D(90t c cnnac'tc d ",ith l.!iddletovn, 8,:1dO:-6nr.nco
De¥'arzi ..e nt ViEl:~er Supply t '::1.t;~ an ave r age pr e s sure of 50 10f"
Thc',e is a ground t ank COi1tainins 20:',000 Gallons of r e ser ve
S\',J?ply connected t.o c.. gasoline e ngi.no which Vlill pur:.p leOO
'6a11ons per minute and will r;iyo 125 pounds of pr e ssur-e pe r
square inch. The elevated tank in front of headquartpTS,
98 feet above tho ground, hpl'ds 75,OCO gallons and is used as
a reserve when the other wat er facilities are exhausted.
Plumbing under supervision of 1 Pl~~ber Foreman and 4 Plumbers
at a monthly cost ofD,69C.

(k) Warehouse "D-5": Housing approximately 02, oeo ,000 of
Airplane and Engine material and spare parts, supervir,od by
). Storekeoper, 1 Assistant and 8 Laborers at a iJonthly cost
of ~l ,000.,

(1) Headquarters: The hoo.rt and' pulse of the Depot
~aintained at a monthly cost of ~3000.' The person~el'
consists of 50 Officers and civilians, 14 of who:] are
Cirls. Area 5120 square feet or an average of 100 square
f~8t to each per s on. Office is cooled by 36 s.aa.L), ant two
Large electric fan ve rrt i.Lat or-s which" together with tLe open
~indows €xtending to tte, ceiling, make it a very comfortable
wor kf.ng place.

COL.. VI. K. WILSON, GE~JERAL ST.:"FF. m~TWO CROSS CClL:TRY .FLIGHTS
g. -6j\LL idETAL ;::Gi\!OPL1~NE

At the invitation of Mr. J. :.1. Larsen a trip was nade en June 11, 1920 in
one of l;r. Larsen's J,L.:-6 all '.letal r:'ionoplanes f r om Bolling Field, rJashinz;ton, D.C.
to Langley Field I near Hai,ipton, Virginia I and returned on the s a.ae date. ?he dis-
tan.ce covered in the round \rip "VIas a?~,roximately 270 rai.Le s , T!le pl<jne wa~ piloted
by I,Ir.S,.C.Eaton. Including the pilot, there were five passengers. 'the tn.p dow:.'1
was made ;tn 95 ma.nut.e s , and the retur"trip was made_ in 100 rainutes I although
there was a strong he ad wind to c o.abat ,

Flyin;;; fit:lc1. Operations began in FCOTW:SY, 19'19.' Tho gr ound is rc as onac'ly
Le ve L, easy of appr occh and well drained, maldnr; it a very
Good landing fiold.' Offic~rs of this Depot have f Lown ap-
:JroXiJla.tely 644 hours from t:lis field in the past year, and
therE: have been only two crashes I both of which have been
•.ri nor , without causing any inj~ry.

I
\

\,

'On. t~1C next day with the sarie p.l ar,e witt the same pilot I a flight was made
f r ori Wa3hington, D,G., to Cen.tral Park. Lon:; I s l ann , a distU:'lC8 01 approxinately
250 mi.Lc s in 145 ,;lin'.ltcs, Includil1g tl;6 ;)ilot, there vrer e siXpaSG6;,sers, s crre of
Wh.OI,1 ha d ;,0.11'1 tugGa[;e or, this Lat t e r t r i p, '

TLe J .L. -6 represents a new ora ,L1 av::.,;;;.tion. It is des i,,:nod to secure the
maxtmum safety, s0rvice and e f f Lc i.c nc y . Tho met a'l ~lil1g!3 car r y t:,8 ';,~201ine tanks
which have a c apac i.ty suf f Lc i.errt to kco p tl:o plane in tre air -f or over ten hours.
Consumption of gasoline. howeve r, for a plane of this size is very Low, The cabin
is designed for the conf.ort of the pas se ng e r s , There are foul' upao l s t.e r e d seats
atran~ed similarly to tIm seats in a limousine. There is a door on each side of
the cabin and Ls i.ng Laas wi ndows which C2-i1 be raised or lo'\!el'oc~ by. tho pas sengcr-s ,

B"ehind the cabin there is a smal I compartnent for oagg ag e •. During the flight
the passengers changed seats at will, ate lunch, and wrote lett9rs. As an inspec-
tion plane fer Army off-icials, the J .L, -6 is ideal.. The metal construction has a
big advantage" in that it is both fire-proof and weat ner proof, and tr,e possibility
of developinG this ,'type into a very Duell lar:;er plane with greater increase~ carry-
ing capacity riakes its introduction'very i1:iportar.t tel both commercial and ;:Ji.litary
av i.at ac».

"
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CAPTAIN, ~OHN 0, DOi~ALP.)ON 1'0 BE DISCHMGED

captain John 0" Dona.Ldson , who has peen in commandof the 94th (hat-in-the-
.• ing ) Squadron at Kelly Field, Texas has finally received the discharge for which
he has been waiting and ~s left the army for th$ more lucrative occupation of dig-

, ging out the slippery black gold 'for which Texas is famo.us,

The early days of the wa~ ~ound Captain Donaldson on the waiting liet for ap-
.pointment to ground school whichhs finally reached in July of 1917. Upon his
graduation he was sent to Canada to train with the R~yal Flying Corps at Toronto.
Here, after compieting hi& preliminary tr~ini~g. he was commissioned a Secon~
Lieutenant, A. S" S,R, C. ,Followin~ the Canaciian, training he was sent to ,Fort Worth,
Texas for advanced training and aeriol gunnery on Curtiss planes, In April, 1918
he was transferred over seas to England and again attached to the R.A,F. with which
he served throu.ghoutthe war. During his advanced training ,in England he estab-
lished the highest gunnery record for Americans training with the British up to
that time, Following'his graduation from the British Pursuit School he was assign~
ad to the 32nd Aero Squadron R.A.F, (S,E. 5's),' with which he went to1the British
front, Up to the time of his capture py the Gemans, Lieut, Donaldson was awarded

. the Distinguished Flying Cross 'by the British upon crashing his seventh Hun. Hoe
was promoted to a First Lieutenant and Hilitary Aviator, and three tir.lea was re-
commended for the DistingUished Service Croes, but was taken prisoner befote these
honors arrived, In addition to this he was cited in Army Orders four tllJe~, ~lice
,before he was shot down, his plane was so damaged in action that it was a total
wreck, This should have 'been a warning to hiro,'but, heedless of past experience,
ana bright day in September, 1918 he went into a fight again~t odds with the same
r eckl es s daring as before, and this time he was not quite so fortunate, In a hot
"dog fight" in which he brought down another Boch in flames, his own plane was so
damaged that he was forced to dasc end inside the German lines, As a prisoner he
displayed the same daring and courage that bad characterized his wor~ in the air,
After only forty eight hours had eLap sed since his capture he escaped wi.th another
aviator and was at large for eight days during which time he m~de an attempt to
steal a hun machine and was slightly wounded by a German bayonet for his pa~s,
He was finally reto.ken in a starved 'and weakened condition whi~'e trying to cross
No Man's Land to th'e o:..llied lines, . Follovi'ing; his recapture the Germa.ns sentenced
him to solite,ry confinement. Mter fourteen days. he again escaped and this time
made for H611and. For twenty elght days he walked his way towards Holland; and
after m&nyhazardous adventures finally cut the wires at the Holland Border and
escaped in safety from the Huns on October 23rd, 19l8.After a brief intel'lU!eJ1tin
HQlla.r.cf, most of which was spent in a hospital. he re turned to England on Nova-floer
1st, 1918. He insisted on returning to the Front, and so rejoined his old outfit
on ;N~vember ~ih, just two days before the Annistice was signed,

After his return to the United states as a 1st Lieutenant; M.A. , he took
part in most of the Flying Circuses that were sent out to perfonn for the Victory
Loan Drive and in many subsequent propaganda flights, During this period he was

. promoted to Captain in recognition of his lenviable flying and fightinb record,

captain Donaldson has eight victories officially to his cFedit and four un-
official "1ietoriesi this record making him the leading American Ace still in ac-
tive service at tn-e time 0 f his di scharge, His remarkable flying record is exem-
plified by the excellent performance that rnade him the handicap winner of the re-
cent Trans Continental race, He has a record of never having broken a ship ex-
cepting the three that were shot up by the en~y.

Captain Donaldson came to Kelly Fiel~ early in February, 1920 and was first
assigned to the 95th, (Kicking mule] Squadron, as Engineerin~ Officer. UpORthe
Lamerrbab Le death of C~ptain Kindley, captain Donaldson 'tOOk coramand of the 94th
Squadron, The love of the Texas oil fields proved too strong for him,however,
and he, put in for his discharge while on leave.

As a friend and. comrade we ,feel ~een1y the 10ss of this cheery young of-
ficer -- the youngest, captain in the Air Ser~~ce- and we join in wishin~ him every
s~ccese in his new,vocatiOn.
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ACCORDING TO HOYL1Jt.
Doubtless, there ,will, for years to come, be many interesting humorous stop

rl:ies told 0 f early flyind: experiences occasioned by the extensive trai'1Ulg nece ss i -u
tl'\. ted by .the "World vlarit, Some nay be r80.1, happenings and some Slay be exagger a tee.
Here is a real one that happened in the oarly spri~g of 1918 wnen Rich Field was
just inaugurating ;here t..t.ensiv'3 trainin(~ of cad et s, One cade t, whose 11CiI'1l;l is not
now. r emember-ed •. had received only 1:. f ew h:;urs instruc t i on e.nd had'! sole ed" only
four or fivE, times. A flying rule \'.'S.5 in ':O;UE; at Rich Field a.t that t ime , vrhi.ch
required all turns to be made fjway' from the h:-',n:;,:{r3. NO~I. the hangars are east of
the !lying field f..nd the vrind is ne ar Ly al\'ia'JoJ f r om th'2; south. Of. c our s e the cadet
had had it instli.J.led :i,.nto him always to "te,K~ off" into "the wi nd, This cadet, it
seems, had never b een taught how to max e u. left turn ~,,5 ';:l1l;:..t limitej instruction he
had received only necessitated r i gh t, tui'ns in order t o lft&Ke off'! into th~ winfl >:::nd
to turn away from the hangars. one rnor n in ; , n owevcr 1 tn e wind hUG Cl:3.:;t38d a:1Q was
from dye north, The anb it i.oue cadet "taxir,d" out or. the f i e I d for pr ac t i c e, He
noticed th e 'Jli!'ld ttl be f'r om the north, He lftCJok off" according to or der s', VfnE,n the
time came for turnin,:;, however', he eudd en l y r ee.Li z ed that he could not :naj~e a right
turn wi th oub turning over the 'hangars whi ch vIas po s i tively f or-bi.dd en, ~ere is
',vhore hi", d e term ina t io n to obey orders r e so Lvvd n i s effort into a bit of humo r ous
exhi~iit;ion. He could not trust h im ee Lf to r:1F;iK8 1~ left t.u rn , Ha must turn and he
must not turn over t,h€h~,Ulp;ars; with a shar-p snappy turn he Li.nx ed the ncr th ea s t,

corner and just avoided going ov er the hanc;",rs c omin.; out in a due we s t.e r l y d i r ec -
t.Lon ; at, the no r th we s t corner of th e field ht) ([,dde ;"tloth0r riCiit turn c0l'1ph~tin6
a link and conu.ng out in a due so u th cr Iy d i.r ect i.o n ; at the sou tn west c or n er hs
ma~e ano tuer .Li nk c om.ing out in Cl due ea s t.cr Ly dLrec t i on and ccn tmued' on to the
south ea s t corn er of th e field wnc r o he- c~sc..in r cp ss t.ec U~e s:.J'lc p er f orrianc e , ha.vi!'!g
1C;ade e, circuit of ttle field in Ei. path S0i:.n~h:d, rC2t1',blint; 1:: fleur-de-lid, 11, V;4:'.5

an humor'ous happ en rng but it Lnd i.ca t.eu i: spirit of cb ed i enc e e.nc orii:~inal:l.t,y. The
~adet fimJlly Chme down O. K" after h av i.n.; c i r c Led vbh e ii~lds :;'evc:rctl tit.lt;s j,:1 his
orii:in&l pa t.n , It Ls unnec e s sar y tu "tate th at this determineC cadet soon rnas t.er ed
left turn3 s no b ac am s :i good flier. i

J; j JUst A uN THIN,\? rHAT I n.LVll1.YSTRY 70 REMEMBER WHILt, j;'LYI~G, \

By sgt •• Viinurn C, Dedo I A.M.
Air Service l.Iechardcs School.

Kelly Field, Tex~s.

YIRST-- I want to' know what condition
wires are O,K, I have found it good practice
eno ugh to erip t y th e c a rbur e t or float ch&r'b,~r.
af c&solinL is sufficient to ,at least ~o lOR~

the ship is in. If all tn'! control
to turn the rnot o r up a t 18Cl.St lon.s
ihi:~ is to ascertain tha t the flow

HIOif:::;h- t~ get back. to th e fidei,

\.

Toe conmon p'r ac ti ce of wannin~ up mot.or s-o- is to warm it slo',.,rly, ami when
r eady to be turned over to th e pil.Qt, ,;:,he throttle i3 opened for a few seco nd s and
tiler- the plocks e,r.e r crr ove d frOTI: the ".."'eels, l'he p}lot t.axi.e e out <.:,ndr.+3:J.ds int:
the wind ready to leave the ground. It the gas line is partly closed, thl3 ~r~uble
will not sho'V! ~p until the machine is 50 or ~() f881/ off of the gr ound , t.ecuu se the
IT.Qt:Jr hU2 nat ber.n o pcn ed 1J.}J Lo ng eno u.jh to d r.ai n tilE car.cur e t o r b e f or : J.u:;.vin,s
the ~round,

In a snaIl' field v:hcro;- tPie pilot h~,s not tQKen pr ec eut Io n s , ..:;.ndna a not
used dl the f i.eLd 'for t.ak a-o f'f , owing to t'1e low altitUdE h e ha s ba::..ned. wnen his
mo tcr b ega ne to s l ow dcwn, h i r firs .... thol:lY'1'L is to gst back into th e field, {rand
this i s th e fil'3,t time. h e h.;J.5 thou,:;ht 0;. 'ccny tremble) but he is not hioh enough to
ID8;<;€ tht t:l1':n"without his motor, wh icr; he',; L ...it,~cihim. Rl.=;ht here is 'j/here the
pilot should kuep cool. Sille.e it .is ~~:,Ur'(, .,h01 toheT.. tl.s r e is ::;oin~ t.o b e 8 crash,
for Ln s t cnc e, if n e t r i s a ,to hol,~ th c pl..:.r,t.' t,p'lnr.'!; Gl'Jcui)1 1;0 r:ir..~<o .th e turn, Nine
times ou t o i, te~. th~ ra'e.chi.ne S')l;.S into h 'I',;;il ~?;tU, whi c't is nine times out ,0,( ten
fat'Ei.l to tn e ;:Hi11 in the: frllrtt'<:'oc;,pit~.

-):1- V-224e, A.S.
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If .ne dce s not try to turn, and lande straight ahead) the chanc e s are he
will hit ,something, He can stilI keep control of the machine) by not tryin~ to
turn and stall it just as it is going. to at.r.i.k e the object-- yes. I will admit it
will be a cr~sh in e i th er case, but it is better to have just the weight of the
machine stalled, than weight plus speed, ~

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC aOSA!e AND DEHONSTRATION ~T FORT LEAVENi'VORTH1 lW!SAS. .
Since the Fourth Aerial Photographic Section reported at Fort Leavenworth)

Kansas, 40 squar-e miles in the vicinity. 0 f Ea.s ton) Kansas have been pho tugr aphed
in one.hour and fifteen ~inutes flying time, on 192 negatives.at an altitude of
8000 feet on a scale of 1/8000, using a G,E,rt. camera and a ])H-4 plane .. prints
from these negatives have. been assembled into a mosaic to r emaan -at the schools,
This mo saic has been copied with a 20" by 20", copying camera to a scale of
3" to the mile and 15 of these printshavs .been delivered to the school of the
Line and are being used in present instructional maneuvers.

The General staff Class W~~ instructed on the coordin&tion of the Aerial
Pho tc gr aphy with other units of a c ommand, being shown with exp Lana taon, the Ea~ton
mOSaic and service types of cam~ra$.

'f.;

During the progress of the Class, a DH-4~ pl~ne flew to Kunsas City, Mi8~
sour r where oblique photographs were made of the Union Station, Inter-City Viaduct
and railroad yards. The seventy mile round trip was compl~ted and ctry prints in
the h~nds of the clas~ in two hours despite 0. delay due to ino.bility to secure
alcohol for quick drying.

1200 negatives have been mads in oight hours flying time coverin6 250 squara
miles of a 300 square ma l e mosaic that will include the city of Leav8m:orth, Kan-
sas, th~ Military REservation and the ground usually included in the naneuver
problems of these schools, It is b e rn; rnad e with the sam'S equipment arid at :tlje
same altitude and scal~ as the small Easton Mosaicl and it is to b~ regularly
used by future cla~s.es at these schools •

.\
A series of 18 x 24 Centimeter ob Laque s , views of this post and vicinity

have been made with the F-l c~era mounted on tho machine ~un tourelle of a D.H.
-4 B and ten prints of each negative have been delivered to the Commanding General
of the Post,

SMaRT P.tUZAGRAPHSOF !JEWS 1IJTF;Rti:ST.

W,o. Butler, with pilot Lawrence Brown, covered the old military highway
from The Dalles, oregon) to yakima, #ashington, by airplane in one hour and IS
mInu tc s, In old days, when all pr-ovi s i on s were hauled into Yakima by that route
the trip'required three days, Th'2 flying time made by the two from Portland,
w;1ere they flew to look after business matters, was two hour'S. Duting most of
the trip th~y flew ~t 10,000 to 11,000 fest altitude.
* * '.* '* * * * *

An excellent formation was flown TUe5di:1Yby the 8th Aero Squadron HcAllen,
Texas, for the purpose of bombing La Del Rey and the bombs were dropped from
10,000 feet and above a br oxen lay,?r of. clouds, many effective hit's were made, .
The observers all released on the signal of the leader ship, who did the si6hting,
a total of 30 bombs being dr:'.oppedat one r e.l ease,

Three planes, carrying ten bombs each and twin Lewis guns, totally e4uipped
for combat) left for Pt. Isaballe" where ,bombing and 8hootin~ will be practiced.
30 bombs are to b e dropped and 2600 r ound s of emmun.i t i.or, ~!> to be fired at shadow
targets on the Gulf.

* * * '* '* * * '*

..
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1".'1'"'1,1 I ",o"st 0 '1. Tex"'.s, I;" ~'r'.....?•...~.~_.~.'-.'!Lieut. Sa'l.:el P. !Iills, A.S. (a; , L'_rr:,VS(~ ai:, El.lL"f:bn ' \J '-' .< '-'. " _.. ,,,.-

c.urill;:;~ 'k;c 176':].: fro;.'! TaYlor Fiel d , ;:cJ'!t;:; O;lor Y I .:,l.(),b-.:.::~:a. E!) ';:i.12 ~WSw:l0 tbe duties,
"r C;lc).of j~<~il,ocr 0,i'ficer, Vice Cet:"ti<:.:l A. I. E><;le, who i::; tral1sfe:tn:;d to To.ylor
rie~d. '

I

'.f?~

~f~'\:li
,,,~~

)~,-~JlJ
The personnel of f;&l!ridee Fivld. t~Ot~t Cle:;-.ens. l..iichi~a:1has been busily ,~~

enGaged c~urIn"!, the past v!O(tk in ship-ring s~~plus Air Sr:rbce pr c per-t y to ti'l€ Gen-" :I{;"=
era'l SU::?~>ly I~Cj.)ot, Fairi'ield , Ohic.' ,~

T:lO Crilrert Airline CO(,lpa:1Y, a eOJ:.ir:1arci e,l uerie.l irunsportiJ.tion or;a.nhCl.ticntr:::',,

has beon o)o;r:;.l.',:in,; i:; the nei(;:-Jboring t(lwn of ;iount Cle100na I ;hc1;i;u.1 for' the pas'ti ,~,~~
lev.f days. <;:~~'t

't~~i

El,.bor"te ,olane are bei>1llcado to have a Fourth or July celebration to tnk: ...1
place at Sou,tiler I'i61d) Amoricus; Georgia, iJ' whic;1 the pe o.pl,e of t;18 ,:eighboring .'g#~
to'A'rlS are 'eA)Ccte~ tc t.;,l:e a big part. It is believed i:.>at a very lal'g,f~ cr cwd "Jil~~:,~'~
be' p.resent at t;':8 cDICbT';1ticn.~'~t

,\,!,,~

":;,~1~

f0.ve Field I Ca:lp }~racg,l:orth ~f$!li,~ .. _i: 'I1'i~itl)tft during the WM. by L:Uut.
'~ol. tl.-r~ry ~. Cl~gett, A.G.A. D0P!l~~"~ ...,. S,;X'viceCtficer, '8outr.~'tf)r., tie ..
part;JINft: CD1. Clng€:tt :,',:..J(: u n::',:)~t,;;r 1ft fL8f':10cn to, ¥j'ilr,lington, li"~U
Carol1r.a, to oxas.me tha GO~l(ht.::.o:: rU',.d ~L~ p"'n'?;J'r"'7S of -the liJ.ndir;~ field at t.hat
place. T:,e field is to L(i us ed n;:, s oon Cl:'3 cor:;plS"tod by n fl:i.r;"c f r om Li.i(1~L1Y Fiell
\411[1,0'1' t)':e C.QI:1:,:£l.:'Jd of Cai~,tu~.l: :'r~l:':~.('r E~~~.e, A.S.;\. (;Ol:1.1tlzlGins Of1'j.cor I 50th Acro
Squuero:l) A.f,;:", for an artiUcr/ 3::00t i,l cooper:-.tic,n tlit;'; t~,e c cast Artillery
'co~;:::l:'A.i-4d c..t Fort CG~sv!eJ.l. Nort~1 Co.rcli~la~

T;,e JOh~lStO,; AvLl'tion Co:npuny is 6perl;ltjng a lanc'ing field c.3.11e( the
~ittsbu.re Air r6~,t, located at Leotsc!ale, pe:l;:sy:!.vF.l."ia. '!'rlO f 2,021,(\ :LS 20'::0 fect x
1500 f'ee t , ,rt i.s re:,"v:ctElct that tLl) COd~C\;',:' !;i.lS :>Iilv(~n:>lpL_\ncs [1\'C i~ :,~ctir.b as an
a i.r p.l.ane ::<:€nc:y. \

-7\'

T:'.C :;;1ip:;irJ.G departr.1Gnt of tl:o Av iat i on G(j;ler$.l S'J_pp.ly I:epo't, 'Li-ttle P,ock,
Arl:Z\.l\sas J i:J ,,;};:L;,; \'\1') a ~Ll5,p;."ont of f 0rty-ei~;Lt ty~e "I';" H.is:~a~-;.;;.:31\lZa twgines
for shipi:'e:1t to D,'t.:-tO;1. Oh;i.Q.

*
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t...." FIRST' DAY" BOMBARtt4ENT •GROUP.' }5ELL~ FIEL}}. Tl1f,XH
'--'~"'--'.
.. ~i!lut, seance!' Jl1,9.kesRecord Flight
~;;; r . . ,
~i';/ Lieut. spencer", another shining light of the BOl:lbar<inent Group, accomplisned
T;.a good bit of work last week - one which will compare fav<>rably with many world's
V~ecords. He made a flight from Kelly Field, Texas to Ajo. Arizona. a distance of
~.~;lOO miles. in eleven hours flying time and thirteen hours total time from take~.~tto final landing. It was a corking good, workmanlike flight. and is an aohieve-
~~nt to be proud of. It was done in a DHB.

~},{;.

-

AIR.,SERVICEMECHAtUCS SCHOOL.KELLY FIELD. TEXAS

.'

-

-
Successful~ing under diffh:ul ties 1/

Major George E. strateweyer I had a very interesting experience a short time
ago with a Hodel 7 S:fJad while flying at an altitude of some 2000 feet. The pro-
peller devMoped bolshevistic tendencies and quit work which is characteristic of
people of this class. The propeller fle .....apart, causing the motor to race before
the switch could be cut tearing it loose from tne engine bed. The Major did not
procrastinate but "''losed her over-"for the motor was nak i.ng violent attempts to
leave the fuselage. He cmae d~ in a hurry keeping the plane up ~rlth the motor
and landing successfully at Kelly Field #2. A ~onsi~rable amount of credit is

,due the pilot for setting a plane dovm safely in this condition.

];,t.. The Air servl,e Uechanics school post Exchange 'was a new venture since. the
~,~hoolbecame a separate organization. This first month has been very successful,
~;~~J1e.net profits being $952.76. Capta.in Charles R. Forrest is the officer to whom
~~~l"ec1it is due for the amount .of busiriess that has been done , 'His staff consists
~~.' Setgeant First-class George P.Klingler, sergeant Horace Snider, private First
0,,€Class James .A. Burgess, and private Manuel C. Churchill. The Pc>st Exchange is

~~thoroughlY organ~zed and it is expee ted that the business done this month will be
:~{ba1f as much agaa.n as that of last month.

A' All the e~ergency officers of the field are'going around with a worried look.
'....:'. This is due to the corning exami nat.Lon for the F.e~ular Array. In the he ad of each

shavetail, is seething a riot of an algebraic, logn.:::'Hhmic and geometrical
equation intermixed with geography and history. On top of that each man is trying
to ~dd to his professional knowledge. The instructors in the various departments
are kept busy explaining the "why" and "wherefore" of "this" and "that" to some
interested Second Lieutenant, who is seeking to add to his professional knowledge.
Classes in engineering, administration and mathematics are being held daily before
working hours. From all present indications, all officers would make a very good -
showing on this examination~

preparations for officers' Meet
preparations are being made for an Officers' Eeet with the 1st pursuit Group.

These meets will be a monthly occurrence in which contests of all sorts will be
featured, A silver cup will be awarded the winner of each meet and the group
Winning this cup the greatest number rf times ina year will hold that cup per-
manently. This cup is an orn~uent to any officer's mess, and competition for it

romises to be very keen.

"".'

NEvrs FRO;,j RICH FIELD, WACO, T.E;XAS

V-2246, .A.S •.-14-

Rich Field'£; facilities .and service for gassing and trouble shooting of the
many planes. that land enroute to various points either north, south, east or
west. seems to be appreciated by the pilots. Oil and gas are provided at a place
easily accessible to the planes that land on the field and Lieutenant Edgar E.
Glenn, under the direction .of Major EUhlenberg. the Corili;.anding Of ricer, has SO ..16

one detailed to 'see that the visiting planes are given quick service Vlhell they
land. If they are cowilercial planes, gas and oil are furnished at popular prices
from a supply which is purchased for the purpose of supplying com,;iercial aviators

~. and a small charge is made for service which goes to the Supply Detachment fund.
~~ If the planes are army planes, they, of course, are gassed and oiled from the
~.?t..•"..•..,~.•,. govermaent tanks, With a system in which promptness and watchfulness are the main
". elements, pilots are seldom required to remain at. Rich Field more than ten minutes

'f, unless they have motor trouble or especially desire to remain at the field for a
~<,'visit.

,~~". a
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ABEHDJ;EN PROVli~G GROyND, M!ftDEEN, MAR)'LAND

• During the week three airplnnS8 were sent in formation to Druid Hill Park,
~ Baltimore, Maryland, for the purpose of participating in a sham battle which was

being conducted by the ::aryland i'Jatior.al Guard ;in the inte~est of recruiting.
These airplanes performed ~crooatica~ly, th~n dropped a me~~a~e and were shot up

>~.s.;"

by'sky rockets from the ground.

A De Havilp.nd airplane equipped \:litb a IIichelin automatic trail bomb release
has just been received from France. It will 'be tested in the noar future.'

.!8t;1 B,llI oon Company on P.ecruitinR Trip

The 18th Balloon Company didn1t stay v€ry long in Aberdeen ?roving Ground.
Maryla:1d after its eve rrt f ul. st(.l.y in Bolling Field. Anacosti~, D, C., before it was
on the 1,10ve azain, This time. on a recr~iting trip to var a ouc cities for the
purpose of brin~i~~ the company up to full strength.

Thi:3 Byster.l of recruiting t in sending out a vrhoLe c ornnand , is far different
f r ora the old system of recruiting, where a few men were detached and sent to
diffCI'cnt cit~os, and recruiting officials in Washington, D.C. tare watcha.ng
closely tho-results obtainod from this recruiting trip, as such n. trip is a new
method of deracnst.r at i.ng the Air Service and its .equd.pmerrt and obtaiiling recruits
for the Air service, .

. ,

-

The vrho l e trip will '00 made by •ae ans of th; oompanyv s OV/11 ••'otor transporta-
tion, ar.d the uany new features connected with the trip to BolliflZ Field euqh as
tt::; mooi.Le wireless ay-,paro:tus. 1.:',0 diQ~)lay boar d , e t.c ; , v!ill a.l s o ce taken along
as indncO;:1en1.s to :.;8n considering enlistment. An addi ti.ona'l feature will be the
.nany rocruiting si;ns and plac3.rds, wilier: \',iLI. be car-r i.ca :llon~; on th9 sides of the
t rucxs . lIle:l wer e printed especially by the I.iGn of tho ccmpany , for the trip. One
of tr,s s.i:-::;c will be car r tod or, a specially desiGned trailer tv.rej1ty-six (26) feet
1011S, '::ith the yrinting on bo't n sides sh,)winz tto many arlvarrt ag e s of enlistinf; in
tl:e leir se rv ice ,

Ace (jr~lir.g to plans laid ou't, tlie first stop will be Vfilmitl[;tOi1. Delaware.
then ?nila(r;lpl:ia, ,?Qnnsylvania, then to Harrisburf;, Pennsylvania. '::';/0 hundred and
fift~r cylinders of hydro::;en gac have been shipped to e ac n of these cities for
LnfLat i or. ~Jur)036S_ They will be many par ac hut e jumps made from the. observation
'0<:<.110011during this trip, by bot11 of ficers and enlisted men of tbJ cocrpany ,

There ';/ill be three (3) cross country free balloon fli8ht~ made .during the
trip, one o.t euc l: ~toppin:; place. Plans 1"01' the trip wore made by t}!e Cor:J.\anding
Off ieer, Li(:uteY'.Eut llarvey H. l-;olland. c;reatly assisted by Lieutenants rJax F.
Hoyer arid Ell1erson C. Cook.

lJEr:s rno;; C1IRLSTRQl.1 FIELD! ARCADIA, FLORIDA

Parac!',ute ~jOp1n.nghas been r:lakin;; an appeal here of late to those r.lor~ hardy
souls', who, failL'lg to i ..:'oibe any re ac t.Lcns from/flyinr;, hClVG bec cr.ie so blase that
t:ley'wish to experience the thrill that coue e v.he n the chut Lct , i:Jerched OJ'). the
cocht,it' F E;Cd;6 with flothil1[' but a 'Drayer (.I.n:::a hone bet.ween hi;:;;1.,.,:i terra f i.r.aa,
To t011 the tnt~, t'r-,c tl,rill is due mor e to a PSY~lioloCical i osterin;.; titan to o.ny
actuQl lsTounds. s i nce tho par ac nut o use d has beet; proven by nU;;Jocrlcs's experir-l€nts
to be as' ;)o5itiv-:') in ooer-at ion as tl,fJ s or an.: c cve r on the wat c.. our !r;.thers ./01'0.. . -'

The par ac hut.e is folt',ed to;et::er vli-th an uJ1trella. Li ke pilot' chute inside a
canvc.s i)cLC;', t oe openiilG of "hie}i is C'.ctuatcd by strong rubber:j'o.:1(:s v:Lich yc1.."ll..
apar t the aa;s whe n a cord ove r the o})crator1 s snoul de r is pulled, ,Jithdro.wing
three pins ce cur i.ng the f,eaT.' •

A elOVl cLas s of naval and mar Lno officE;lTS is ar r rvang at the field for ad-
vanced tro.inin:-; on single ae at.e r e , With then have arrived ::aj or ],)2cpier and Lieut.

_Hilo, fli(;ht surg e cns , who inte:.d to 1.a}:8' the entire course of flying training.
There is every reason on oar1;11 and 0. few besides for a flight surr~eon to be a flyer
and it 'is an er.c our agemerrt to tho pilots whose welfare r es t s so :_:uch in their hands
to see a pr(lctical interest tal;en in aeronautics.
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NEWS ~OM, LUKE FIg,.,n. fY''L &\BEOR. HA;WA!:I

Tb. success of the nrtillery reglage with the Coast Artillery during the
mont~ of April has led to a new series of shooteto be conducted by one of the Fort •
Kamthameba Batteries, for which observation is made by the Second Observation
Group. The first problem consisted of fire directod on a stationary object at a ~tang~ of 10,000 yards. An HS2L flying boat was used as the observing plane. Ra~io
equipment consisted of both a sending and receiving set. Twenty-four shots were
fired at. intervals of one minute.

flight A "r t.he Fourth Aero Squadron is rapidly getting settled at Schofield
Barracks" A landing field has been c.leared of obstacles and leve"led off and
markers established so that visiting planes will have no difficulties in landing •
One of the Hangars is'practically coopleted and the pilots of the Flight have
begun ferrying their planes fron Luke Field tq schofield. The Flight lnade its
firat appearance in the air at its new home recently when they flew acrobatically
to ent-ertai.nthe large assembly expected at the ::lotor Transport Show.

ms FROH TtL'3. U. S. ARMY BALL0..Q!.L SCHOOL, FT • .oMAHA.- NEBR.

-The gas department at Fort Omaha has made some very valuable experiments
With a field Generator Silicol Gas Plant. This is an experiment with an old typ~ ~
machine. The weight has been reducod from 20,000 pounds to 4,000 pounds since

. the experiment started about the first of' January t!1is year.
It is a portable Silicol Single Unit Gas Generator, and has a capacity of

15.000 cubic feet per houri weight 4,000 pounds, The percent of efficiency ovet
the old types i$ from 30 to 50 percent. It is constructed so as to be easily
transported on a three-ton truck or aboard a flat car.

The fea.tures making for the light weight and hlg:1 efficiency possible are:
(a) New type of condenser and cooler.
(b) New sUicol feed mechanism
(c) New type of agitator in 8enerating tank.
(d) Generating tank and mixing tank combined.
(e) Improved methods of temperature regulation.

NEWS Fp.pM BARRON Flpt1D. FORT WCJRT.H, TE2lt\S

Two Spads Xlll were received at Barron Field from the Aviation Repair Depot.
~allas, Texas, Tbeee sturdy flighting scouts ~re quite a novelty in Fort worth
84 they are the first ones ever seen there and a large audience is always assured
w}}&n they are flown.

Lieutenants wooldridge and Prentiss made a cross country trip to Waco and
retijrn, a distance ot 180 miles in a DR Bluebird. The trip was made in the very
good time of 78 minutes.

NEW$ FROlJ Tm: u.S., /illrJ'j BALLOON SC.tlQQL, _LEE HALL. VIRG +FJA
General Charles T. Menoher, Director of Air ~rVice, inspected this post

d~~ing the week." Colonel Gerald C. Brant, Eastern Department Air Service Officer,
als~ made an inspection on the same "day.

Operations this week have been confined to 25 ascensions totalling 18 hours
and 25 minutes, and to preparation of the problems for the coning week Artill~ry
firing. '

The 43rd C.A.C., temporarily stationed at Camp Wallace, are scheduled to
cottQElJ1cefiring at 9 :QO A.H. Monday. with a battery of 8 inch Howitzers. The t1r-
ing will be over a 12000 yard range at both land and water targets. The results
of t.he observations will be published later.
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I,.Mt ij<ll-,c'.ay. Q. ... ar acnut.e known a~ 'ttl) GUiJ.rdi~\n ;~nge1 was teste~ by capto.in
Roes G • HOyt n."d Lieut. J::':JICS B. v!al.l~e. !hc bal Lo on ascended to 200 meters.
Throe sall" bags, weighing 0. total of 9:; ~ClUc.d.s were at.t act.o d to the foot T()poG of
the varuchute. Tl1('; ;'>:iro.c:~,uto WO.Sco:.,pletely o pe ne d in threo seconds frol.:.1 the tir:,e
the sand bags wcr c 0rol~iJod and dcscc,cc:c to cart:; in 5'7 seconds.

On Frids.y Lieut. ho .;dull p i.Lot in, ...c DU-4:, wi t.J. sen:;Cill'lt Eardi(l6 as po.ssen(;.$l'
loft ;:Jitch91 F.ield f or 1,7o.shincton. On rC::lch:..ns Pr,iln.c,cl:-lhio. a blindil1G rc?in s'torw
wus e:;cou~lterecJ and pilot ii:as f or co c to dc sce nd to 31': :lltituf',e 01 cOO feet 'llhich
V.'C;:.S .,.3.:'.;'lt:!,incd fro:., t hc rc on tJ "i,:s:iin::.tc;i. Dt,;c to t::c r:lin c cs cur i ng v i a i.cn the
pilot ;"ot off of his CQU1"S8" fl'lL:1~; cc~:,sidcro.bly e~;.st to l:avrc de Gras and Balti-
rnore , f~(; fL:13.11y s:..ghtcd Al1?oapol\.3 seve r c.l r:,:.lcs to tho, ':Jest of >'is c our'se t and
VJCl3hiJJ:,toi1 was r oac he d in 15 :::imlt6s, and t:-H:; total t imc for the trip was one hour
<:U1d50 l:.ir:utc:3 \'::-:::c;, VJaS rcuar kubl y good t:!:,lC c:(n',s:.(~eri;i::; t(,~t t1';e trip wc;s uade
throuz). rain fro" ?hil::;,colphiCl. to \'Jasbil'li~tor, ;'1...l,l t:',d tf,€) pilot -'-lent o.oout 40 1;1ile\
off :~i"c our ae ,

A pc..rCl.C;1uto jump was raade at this fi.elc dur Lng the vme k ,by Corporal Floyd B.
Elliley. 1st Aero squ;;:.C'ron from a Dl-i-4 :~. r..not 2nd Lieut, \OioJ.tcr ::.:, P"ichards t 5th
Aero Squ').(>ron. Al t:i.t.UGG 3C'OC feet. descent 3 :;~mr'"Gs. 15 s c c ondo t ::;vcrage rate of
d08cent about lS f80t per ~econd.

Reserve pilots ar e very nucn ill ev i co nce at t};is field ~n(l: there is not a
f a i.r rl",y :::;assQS but t nc re ar o not four or five ar:.J1ying for a r i de , Up to tLc pre-
sent tir,lC thi.rty-i'our have c'<.Lss(;d t:.,o P:-,:;s~cr.l ~';-,~~:~i.v:.ti(')nat the ,';cdical Research
Labora.tory. It i::; t::c ~)rcv:nlLl::" o;;:..lio11 :.cmonc 1.',,0 reserve flyers t~;2.t they are
capubl.o of G+'<:;::)ir,~. into C; ~)lun.e arid ilyi~:(: .::..10:10 at onco 0\.~t thi3 ii:1pression is
found ,'/cutitl':, ;J,.d,er t:';e first Land.i rz; is aVcG.ipJ"cd eve n °Jith an Ar;,.y Pilot r.;uiding
t l;e c ont.zo Lc . r:-:lG Re s e r ve rilots cot r::..lor:: fi:1(; "{lith their air work but all are
veI;'J hazy on }udz,ii1[; d:~:;;;t;j,nco and tho cLoae ne sa of t ne ground v/;;cn Land i ng ,

A ue c ond par ac hut c j urip was ,:-lCl.ce:::.t ii',is ~tat,ion during t:lC ,/cekby Ser:;eont
Gilbert A. ::':100;:,8.:(01'. 5tl', i-.oro Squc..dron, :::~t 3:15 P.;,; •• f r ori Cl.11iJ.ltitucc of ~800
feet. The ':Ji!-,0 at that Qltitude 1i£13 .:::"';.)outthirty (30) :-'liles pur hour. Trw tiE!Q

of de scerrt 4 ..ri nut.e s a.id 30 seconds I rut o of do s corrt about 21 fcz-t pe r second. due
to the fac t t hat t:,C c.tut e Inc to be side 31ii);)CC by 56Tg6'j,l1t S};oOio1a:~er for about
2COC f€;et I i.n c r de r to avoid a for0st. ':;'~'lG r at.e of fall was ct;-;erwise ~'lor::uJ.1. Tho
second ci:ut;.7 vas ol)oned:~tout zoe feet fro:, t.;e ground I t::'.r:rJ t r,o Land i.nr; vras nace
pCXlfectly in a very ::;:l;:,,11 f iold. 'rJ:o ju:,:p ';::1S ::.c.;lCe fro::) G, DE-'1r ;)lane.

/

NEVIS FROU GCO?T FIELD BELLEVILLI:. ILLI110IS.----;--------._.- _._._~...-_ .......-... - _._-- ..}.----.:.;;.-- ....

;::r. ~;.c:..,Gall Foster and four other Ilose rve ;,:i1itary Aviators t rne.nbor s of
I.;issour.: A..:ro:1Cl.'}tic<l1 Soc ioty, va.s Lt o d Scott ';;'io1d on Thursday. The ::iGsouri
AOr0i111uticc:..l Soci~ty ~',as ,;lore than two huudr o d L1f.h'\b0I'e. Hajor A. L* L::Llbcrt is
a ;:if)i,l:)cr of t;,-,e Adv::.sory Board. The ner,l'oers of t:-,e orGanization arc very desirous
of securing flyi:'!C. 'trn.inir:.G at Soott Field,

DurinG the wee k E Flight carried Oil r-ec onna i saancs and ii1appil'u,,; expeditions
to pearsall and Cotul1u, Texas. projlc"s issuod by tl~ COl:1i.1anrlinc Officer were
to locate and BY-etch the el1e;:~'t a roads, f orcs, the Hueces dar.l, all il'.1;?Oriant
warehouses and all tr~ffic on roads.
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Lieutenant Harrison G, crocker, after a: three month's stay at Kelly Field)
has returned to the 8th Aero Squadron much to the pleasure of the members 0 f the
squadron. Knowledge of aeronautical engineering, parachute jumping, folding, care
and remodeling was absorbed by the iu:',::,'€, F;Ylg:L':'eer"ingOfficer and many improvements
are planned, Laredo can look +'crwarc.t.)nnn.er-ou s parachute jumps in the near future __
as all pilots are anxious for the classss to ~egin.

Captain Luther H. Kice, M.G. the landscape gardener of Laredo, is to be con-
gratulated upon the appearance of the Ai~'jl'cme. Every morning after a ses afon with
sore fingers and thumbs he can be seen nursing the numerous plants and lawns with
fatherly care. One visitor remarked that the ca8tor bean plants would be palm trees
ere long and no one wishes such to occur more than the inhabitants of the Airdrome.
!!-sit means coolness, shade and a touch of the hcm e spirit where such conditions
are unknown,

Fort McIntosh has kindly loaned the squadron a stearn roller with which to
grade the roads. Chauffeur Patchett has been appointp.d official charioteer and the
work is progre~sing beautifully, They are striviug to give the people of Laredo a
worthy example of the proper manner of treating roads to make them passable,

NEWS ~~OM MARCH FIELD RTyr.~5IDf.~-fALIFORNIA
A large number of pe cpLe were expec ted t.o iTt; t,,[lt the big Flag Day Air Show

at March Field Monday, June 14th. Bo-th 1i~hter-th~,D-uir and heavier-than-air craft
from the Naval Air station at san Diego and from the balloon School at Arcadia
participated with March Field pilots in a prog~am of ten events,

•Commander Harvey B, Tomb of the Naval A:r B3.SJ sen t a "pony blimp"; Captain
Mustin 0 f the pacific Fleet sent a fli~1 C o f s i,x Thomas Morse Scouts; Major Geiger
of Ross Field sent a free balloon. an observation balloon, anti aircraft artillery.
the post band and at least 50 men,

The entire exhibition was presented in the interests of the Air Service and
was widely advertised through the newspapers in all parts of Southern California,
Ground exhibits supplimented the aerial program,

The california society of Engineers will convene in Lo s Angeles June 29th.
A mechanical display will be sent to this convention in charge of an officer who
will tell the convention "What the Army Air Service has to offer the young Aspiring
Mechanicl.' •

"Top Paine", former flying instructor at this field is now "Chief" of the
Air Service for Lower California. With two old "Jennies" quartered at Mexicali,
just over the border, P~ine has made a big hit with Governor Cantu. Likewise, big
money,

HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS
RADIO AIDS MA:::Lf\,ANE

The value of wireless equipment on mail planes was demonstrated recently on
the Cleveland - Chicago route, reports the N.Y. Times 6/19/20, The large Martin
twin motor machine. left Cleveland under favorable weather conditions at 3 o'clock
for the flight. to Chicago.' While flying the operator kept in touch with various
radio stations within a 100 mile radius, A wireless message from the Cleveland
station warned the pilot of an approaching storm, so the pilot made a landing at
the emergency air mail station at Bryan, Ohio, where he took on additional supply
of gas and oil. The plane then proceeded to Chicago 'and within an hour ran into a
severe thunderstorm.

V-2246. A.S,..18-

liThe radio opera tor reported that the lightning discharges were so near the
plane that the amplifier of the radio set was paralyzed and that he was obliged to
remove the radio helmet fr~m his head, The antenn~e absorbed an electric charge
while passing thru clouds, shocking the operator, He pUlled in ~he antennae until
the storm had passed,
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Due to the great popularity of the pari.s-London air r cu tes , it has becom~.~.:.~,.',},.'".;
necessary to start a regular afternoon trip' in each direction, suppler:rentin6 th. r',

fonner one .. trTp a day progr~. Bece.use of the great saving of time a nunber of '. ~;~
indiViduals, Government offici~ls and business houses are takin6 adVaUta6e of, tqe ts
route. .. ','~

(N. Y. rimes 6/19/20) '";~
X X C:"

.:;..~:t,.

~"~1~
' .."~

x

John M. Larsen left Central Park, L.1. yesterday in the J L 6 all metal
airplane to attend a w~dding in omaha, Nebraska. The plane was piloted by Bert
Acosta who hE;d a mechanician with him, ....

(N.Y, World 6/19/20)
X, .x

x

'~:;,,:::.,~~1;'t~;;;!fi~;''Y:;';J,9j;i., ~l-'~~~\"\"i' ",f1:~;~t~('t#;J7,~f~3;S"::;~.:~"i:{~;:..:~""~-,.;,,.
l~e<~ki.-\ >:.et ;ia? ...•.'~1ic:lJ{tO'£~~.'tbe~lane fi.~;d,mS" O<~~~

eall ,eenJ, 'tb;."th~:,;$~ations surr~urtdi.tig'>chi:~~gQasking'the ii.~ldmallager .to s:['\t •.'~"~~~<
flares ~tttUtn8rithe Hood 1igb tsto-allO'Wa landingilJ 'the' dark. Se\i~rl [',1la"eur:i~
and regular 'radio;: stationstesponaed nth the result that with this assistanQethiJ,;~\

" field w&slighted. "\ " '.' • . . "':';;~i
• .A~~

lilt is the opinion of the Post Office autho r i tLes that this sinGle instance~,;;
in the use Jr the radio in the mail work saved costly damage to the $40,000 pl~le':;~t
and. po aaab Ly injury to men which would have resulted from Ct draeh in the da~K." "i,~

\,- ". '

X X X I.. x i.<i~
The Ws,shington star 5/17/20 makes the following announcement: IlA depa:rtm~ri~{'

of aircraft was established by an o:rdin'ance passed by the Los Angeles count;:; board*j
of supervisors. It provides a commission of seven to examine air pilo.ts and is~8:;:~~
licenses, an aircraft j"nspector~ punishment of violators and aerial fr.ules of the i:'
road'."

TO BENEFIT RESERVE OFFICERS

(N,Y,Times 5/18/20)

So that .American a Lrmen may be k~pt in trim for flying, the Wa.r Department :\~
has arrengsd that "que.I If Led aviators now ho LdLng commissions in the officers Re-,;;
serve Corps may continue their flyin6 training"., Certain fields have b sen desigrta-,/1
ted as active flying fields. where reserve 'officers may make flie;}1ts by communaca ... '?..:'.j}
tin;; wi th the commanding officer of the' field and arran3ine; for a time when planes /:;~t!
will be available and military activiti~s will pennit their training, '0~

To avail himself of this opportunity the reserve officer must apply t()MajOr,~
General Cher Lea T. Menoher, Dirac tor 0 fAnny Air Servi"ce for an identiflca tio" book ....~~.
It is ~ntirBly voluntary whether or not the a i rmen 'Ylill take advan tage of this off",

The fields designated as active flying fialds are Carlstrom Field, Arcudia,
Fla,; Kelly Field, San Antonio., Texas; Langley Field, H8Jnpton, Va.; March Field)
SaCfl'.JTlcnto, Calif.; Mitchel Field, Mineola, L. I, i Post Field, Fort Sill and Bo1l1n~
Field. ~ashington. D,C,

LANDING PIER FOR SEAPLANES
Thru the efforts of Specie.l neputy Police Commissioner Rodma.n l;Ti ...nar.rax er , the>

pt'er at the foot of West Eighty-second street, New york. will be fon:~l1y opel~ ,'}~,
to day 85 a landing plac~ for seaplanes, Addresses will be delivered by Hayor Hyla.Jt.\~':
and Prssident LJ;J.Guardia of the Board of' Aldermen. the Police band v,ill' play and : .;<:i?

",. ~ ~: ':,.:::?
th~rlO.vill be an ~.eronG1Jtlcal program; ;~?

2



MR. MARTIN'S VIEWS ~

':.... {.:~..~..'.~.:,r,•.~...'.:.~.f:.:'.'..•,~.~.:.:.:r...',•.•..~:.'.~.:~"~.t~~:~'..,c:'l,~r.~~.~.'2':f:;.'.',.~.'f:;-}.:~:.'.;.:':.:~.,.;.•.:..t.~~.~.'.::,'-:~?~~~.r.~:~.i._-~,8?J.'.~.',;.r.,.....~.~~.~.:~~.~~}~.~~ ....•.:~~ort.!.i~~j~t.~.::~:~~t.£.~~.;;..~~S"WJ;".~~~, '''''~''~~~',:<i;~ft... ..,.1lIl"
"'::~ - ~ , . .' -~~~~"" .....,...a.A'o:c.;;g;:C;oltl-=~. 'F:."?;$/:;'~:!~;7~fl]r~:~~.t~7;~::'::~,:1~~;:~;::f~~>1'!:;.~~;.~;'~'~:;~~,L':~~;.~\:'"
'~,JkW<:'t~ p~ov~/ i;he'saf~ty'if ny~g't the Loa~o~'1'~e" '~/~ipp.o.q~~e~'f1guref" eo~,~, r- ~

i~i~rll1J1g.t\fQ blg ,~ngH.eh ae:ial route.~ !tIft connection with ~~~ 'da~~y flights be..
,;,ii~~en tendon and ~aris •. wh:Lch began on Augu8t 25. 1919 the total chstance flown
;.,~'to May 23d was 149.275 miles. It During all this flyint5 there was only one
lr~.t'iou'Sacc Iden t, In this case a pilot earring mail. paroels and one passenger
iZ:~neoWltered a thick and unexpected mist and consequently came into collision with
\f~~:trte, Be th the pilot and the ;p'aseenger 10st their lives.
"i'{~"'~ . I'
r :>.~~~<.'On the Handley page Continental'service. the total distance flown between
~ept, 2, 1919 and May 22c1was 107,417 l21Heswithout a single accident occurring,
:~~sidering these two services alone, England has on her recorda total, of 256,'
~~, miles commercial flying wi th on11.:,2 deaths,
.~~~p~.-,~-(

If1'~/ ,
""~t.,.I.
'~~f-.:.: . Attempting to' convince people that the airp18Jle of tOd'ay is safe, Glenn L.
~~ againstates~~d pro~e6.that. proportionally, there are fewer airplane ~c-
J~14.,n,ts than automob1.1e ace Iden ta, He believes the hardest task confronhng aar» ....
;~l"aftm.anufacturers heretofore has been convincing t.he public of the safety of the

~rt>lane but he also believes the "airplane is coming to its own and much faste~
'~\h~ tile automobile didn• He saye "accidents to airplanes are serving no t to d:Ls-

£~.ea.tten the builders and pilots of aircraft but rather to instruct them in pr e-
;~t"eAting repeti tion.".
f~~\~,-:~:f

(N.Y. Times 6/19)

PENNSYLVANIA AERO UNIT

!,.TO FLY TO NOME, ALASKA

.The Pennsylvania National Guard has been authorized to Io rm an aero unit
to c:o~,pera\e with its infantry. artillery. cavalry', engineer and medical corps
~its.' This aero unit willcon's'is't, oI an observation squadron.of 103 ofiicers
arid'men. .&.11planes and their parts will' be furnished by the War Department.
There will also be a balloon cOmpany'of 109 officers and men and a photo section
of twenty men as well as combat branch. (PhiladelphiaLedg~r 6/20/20)

On JUly lOtht five army aviato~s will leave Mitchel Field in four De Havi-
land ,No,'4"'B planes for Nome', Alaska a distance of 4.871 miles. The purpose of

, the flight is to layout an air rou~e that can be used for commercial purposes
i~;:J'whenthe rivers and bays about Alaska are ice locked. They will meke twenty-two12wtops to ex~ine and map sites 6uitable for landing places. .

". ~-<~

*:: It is estimated that with all delays the round trip can be made in forty-
i~~)1veQ.ayp. It if! hoped that when the route is laid out only eigh t d&ys ~ill b~ ..::c:;,Xtl
it~.<luired fol' the' trip" ' . .
'~,\';:', 'Capt, st, Clair Street who will pilot one p'f the planes Will be command8r:;>;L,~
il!l't;;~liotlotilla •. The offie:,)rs accompanying him will be Lieuts. Eric H. \ N~l,aon:":;/~;~::;f~:
''''J;ll'f~r~.~tt.A~~. Kirkpa.trick and.Clarenc&~1,Ilierine,.\ .. \,< .~, .~".'\<~~~F~

v '~{;\~1~~l;':;&:4'j';;2.;;'~+':~~;;'/;Sf:;,;~~,v.;;~,.~'.~.,~..n,h,1t{:"~..b,.,,,,,~;~),"':1;;~:,::;;f;::,;~,;1j;J~:~~~~~':~:0~t~1i~\i"

.
~~ According to the Washington Post 6/18/20, seaplanes will be used this summer
.~~ by bustness men at Alesund north of Bergen for the purpose of hunting seal and
jff .: 1Ihale in Denmark Stra:l,t between Iceland and Greenland,



What financial aid the French budget ~ill provide is uncertain but accord-
ing to statement, it will not be Le ss than 3CO~CO()tOOO francs.

"

\

The gr.eatest efforts 'Iwill be devoted fir~t to North Africa and then ex- .~)(.. ,.
tended thru the French colonies with a total mi.Lea.ge of lfearly 2,000 protected by~.
m.odern 6~gnallin6 apparatus and numerous Land i.ng bl"ounds" 'i',tl

Mr. Flandis' one aim is to improve commercial flying, "For this purpo se" ..; ~
he, said, "I intend the subvention of manuf ac tur er s of approved types and will '.
inaugurate bureaus of investigation whereby Frd/'ce wjJl 08 able promptly to atiop.t .-
all the latest inventions to her commercial 1;'.d'7s'nr,.:.gi)", He believes the grea~est
difficul ty to be faced is th o excessive cost c of 'r1Ul'; ;\8S. The increaSlt\g cost ot
gasoline is ano bhe r obs t.ac l.e but it is hoped th~1.t tlY next year scientists will
have made it possible to cperate the r.iach i.ne e Nith aLcohoL,

~:f7(;;;1"f1I~~~~~i~t21:~~'~:", .'~~}'''''r~;l!;~"
Th~ wa~1~io~"po$t\6j20jio<~t;~test:)&.t, an aviation ba,s~ will be establi~h~~

'~ in Het'ftii.' a~cle: h'anga.r ',fot: rigid di'ri'eivl~dis 'to be located on the pac'ific' coa8t;~..
r bPronah2ynear ,San D:i.ego,cal:if. Key W~s.; alvrMi,ami,F~lo.l:"ida naval station9haV,eto".:,.,...,..f...:.•..~..~..~,'.'
c sen .aban.Ioncd and t,he st~;~iorls a tC~1Q.thar«. ]'lasi;3. end Cape May, New Jersey are ,,>;

be placed on an ,inoperative basi5.Tl~~ ~.atter stations will be held avails.ble~~~',,~jf
use when the fleet may be in the vici~ity. . :

. 'If.>~,~;~~
!!!l!IlG AT.mJ:Z~'2LQL,'illi ... :;'J£

With a hope of controlling passenge.r and freight traffic via airplan.elt,/::',. '"
Flandin, Under Secretary of state for Avi.at i.on is pr spar Lng an extensive scheme
Which he is confident will maintain French SUP'~ldCY in the air against all come~81

. f:ERIAL HAIL REPORT

During the month of May, United states maiL pl.ane s flew a total of '54,693
&11e6 according to a report of otto Pr aeger , Second Assistant Postmaster General.
"The average efficiency on the New YOrK-Washington route was ae per cent; CleveJ,;an.:l-.;':';~":£
Chicago 76 per cent, and ChicagO-Omaha 68 per cen tIl. rr-NO f or-ced landin~s on ac ......
count of mechanical tro'lble in eith8r ~lanes or mct.or s were made, fifteen landing/['
due to shortage 0 f gas or oil; three due to combating head winds, four because of
unfavorable weather conditions, and seven on account of new pilots.

(N. y. world 6/20/20)
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ACTIVITIES OF OPERATIONS DIVISION

-

Trcop Hovement
The Jetachment of the 464th Aero Construction Sq\.<"dron, '.',hlC}, '.ViiS

stationed at Ajo, Arizona, has been returned to Sanderson. 7axus,

B'lit£ht "A" of the 90th Aero Squadron, has completed ch ante of
station from ~agle pass to Del Rio. Texas.

,.. ACTI'JITIES If! HAWAII

The Department Air service Officer delivered un add r-e s s to t);(.; 2nd
Obr;ervation Gr'Jup at Luke Field, Ford Lsl and , on Or(;anlZanon DdY, j,,:':.:y 19:h,
in which he eulogized the career of FranK S, Luk e , 1st Lieutenunt, hir Ser-
vice, after whom the field was named, The d a t,e , rTuy 19th, was ~~el':::cted by
the 2nd Observ'1tion G-roup as orr;anizc:."ion j)&y as beir,,:, the rno s t f a tt in.; in
view of its c omnemo r-a t ing the b i.r thdt.y of Lhc.:c. Lw:e.

Infantry contact missions c...re b e in., s ch e d u l c d '!F,ekly Ld,:d c o nr t i t.u t.r d,

excellent means of t.r a Ln i.n g pilots, ob ser v e r s , Clnd t,},," i;rounl c orrr.run ic c t i c n
personnel, :hc; practice f o Ll oweo tIIUS far hi;...,~been to s stuo Li sh ,1 p anc I
s ta t i.o n reprcsentirli; b a t t.e Li.o n P,C., '.'iL;~r(; ::,8:.;10:1,':;(;5 ,.rt. plc/ ..ec up ,J,U t.r r.r:..:'-
mi t t.ed by rurjlo or dropped rIlessa2,E. 'o a.;s to <...:j[cJnd sti;.'ulGn, tiP} r o x in.r.t.e.i y
o ne-he.I f miLe t;.way, which represents rc->iI(j(;l:ic,l ?,C, :i:8SSc.t;U j..;iCL8d \..lp by
regiment<...l p,e, are I m e.Ll y t.r an smi t t ed to th« tilirc pansi StL:C01';, r:oj,rE;~!:;t-
ing d i v.i s i o na I ?C, by pie;80!lS, radio c..;1(1dro pp eo [;,(;5:',,<,):: 'lid.t3, '='..1::' .v:.i.C.-
are a s s i gn e d to each n. i s s i.o n , one with r ad i.o arid ont, w i th o u t , lioth t:-1L,'LE's
tr an an i t by pigeons and dropped me sse.ge s , while only o ne pl;"nc u se s t,;~e r-uo i.o ,
The regLl(jr V8ry's li6ht system of signa.llinc; is used by 'c,ilC ob:...crvcr .JurinG
the nri s s i o n ,

Many pho t o g r aph i,c missions have been scheduled dur i.n; tile )J;;S:" C,',';C ':.'3"::-:>,

e nc in t.n e ma j o r i ty of cases they h av e been a t t end ed wa th d ....s t r.,c . S",;:;CC:;S,

All .i:,un ernp Lac emen t.s on the island of oahu have teen photogr'<.911,'d P'-'l'Scll:.ct
to c.. request from the Chief of Staff; weekly progress phoGo:'::;l""pr:s »er : L,,,UC
of trench construction at schofield Barracks and of the c2~oufl~~in~ of B~~-
tery Selfridge at KCJJnehameha, and for the Dep£,rtiJent 6nbi;1f;cr :,In cver-l:::~prn..ap of
the Waialae Road was completed,

PHOTOGRA?HIC ACTIVITIES

Commanc i.ng Officer, 2nd Pho t o Section, i\cJ.ly lield, lexa::;, 1Ecr;U;'c.cd t:'Gt
for the week ended June 5, 1920, four hours were flown f o r \,),,_ [JU:>O<1E; of
making a8ri&1 photographs,

Comr.1&l1din,,: Officer, 14th Photo Section, t1itchel Fidd, [,,1, ,11, Y" rCp0;'t-
ed tha t for the week ended June 12,1920, four hours w,::-re f Lown for "he
purpose of maKing aerial photographs.

Comrcand i.ng Officer, 7th Photo Section, LanGley i'idd, r r.po r t.eci "j':i ...t tor
the week ended June 12,1920, f o ur hours were f Lown for tJ-le pu rp o ce of r;;.;ollL'

aer ial pho to gra.ph s ,
The followin~ is quoted from the resular monthly report, d~teti J\..lnc 15,

1920, from the Cornrna.nd i.n g Officer, LEJ.llEi,ley jiiE.lci, HC:l:1ptan, Vlf.,:FJ:'8, rS,="rci-
ing the U.3, Anny School of Aerial Photo~raphy;

"Aerial Photo Section No, 11, 2nd Lieut, L",onard D, ':;f;dGJ..r,...>"t,JY:a n U~;.,l;,i:C ...c ,
left this Post ].Cay 21, 1920. for Luk e Field, Hawaiian IsJ&!,ds, t~lIS pU"hnC'nt
station of this Section,

"FOR' OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -1-
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No report

12;4$

23; 50
22:05
13:48
32:55

Flying
Time

19:10
42:25
29:20
41:15

169:17
53 :47
13:45
11:40
15:45
18:25
12:10
30:15
17 :30
18:00
32:55
63:30
13:50
10:35
26:25
39:20

---J.4:15
16:20
20:30

3:45
27:30

9:25
21:50

:00
3:10

•

"

"

Calif •
Texas

"

Calif.
D.' C'-
Texas

Location

It

Kelly Field, san Anton1o. Texas

Mitchel Field, Mineola. L, I. ,N. '{.
Fort Mills. Philippine'Islands
camp stotsenburg, Pampanga, P.I.
Mitchel Field, MineOla, L.I.,N.Y.

Sur.
It

Del Rio I 'Texas.
Sanderson, Texas
Rockwell Field,' coronado,

pursui~ Kelly Field. San Antonio,
II "It""

II

Bomb, It ' "

sur. El 'paso, Texas
" Marfa, Texas

Obs. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
" Post Field, Fort Sill, okla.

pursuit- Kelly Field, san Antonio, Texas
Bomb. . II " " " "

HTA Aberdeen proving Grds •• Aberdeen.
Troops CtmlpBenning. Ga.'

It Pope Field, Camp Bragg, N. C.
II. Godman Fie1d,Camp Knox. Ky.

... "

It

Nemeof Squadron

, "

INFORMATION OBTAINEDFRCt~ OPERATION~ REPORTS '
OF TACTICAL UNITS FOR \VEEK ENDING JUNE 12th, 1920,

..
ls,t Aero - aba.
~rid It It

3.td II

5th u:
2)'ld' db S, Gro up
: . (~th& 6th Sqdrns) Luke Field, Ford's ISland, Hawaii
~th Aero obi~' France Field',' Panama, C.Z;
8th"A II sur. Mc.Alhn. Te'.xae
8th-B " It' Laredo, Texas
9th':! " obs, Fresno. Calif.
9'Ui~B II" . , " Mather Field, Sacramento,
lOth &: 99th Bolling Field, Ana-co s'tia,
11 th Aero Bomb. Kelly Field" San Antonio.
12th-A II Sur. DQuglas, Ariioria
12th-B " " Nogales. Arizona
20th n BOJr,b. Kelly Field, san Antonio, Texas
27th n pursuit '" .. II ',,," It'

50th " ob s, Langley Field, i Hampton, Va.SOih' n II It 11 11 11

90tb-A "
9Oth-B "
91sti "

94th "
95th "
96th "

l04th-A II

104th-B n

13Sth-A "
13.5th-B II

14'? th If

166th It

258th If

Air Service
" "

Hdqrs., Det. 1st)
. 'pur sui t Group . )

, ';5;.'!h~-c ,:t'\}jff':,I::.(,~~g~;~~~'~~~0~~:>"'~~~'''''7,:;.

';', "'~:"'A~r~~l:Pho'to 8e~t1on',~?. ,lS~ ~~. Lieu\~Wiriti~l~~. 'R,aug.!»J!l' c~~cl"j' :l_.tt,';'c(_l..:r~
~ PQs't. on June \, 1920. for Criss)' Field, San FrancJ.8co. Cah.f.» for iemporaPJ' ~,';"':'

~~~10n 'at that Field in oraer to compl,etethe mappin& work at that pl ace,' ~e' ,'t
.tme.nent station of' this' Section is Mather Field~ Calif. )" '

~::,r .."An, Aerial Photo Detachment' consisting ofeiljl t (8) men. Captain John Rdwry ';"i' t

"lneommand. is being organized and will proceed to Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.,
;'~W1,thin'a (ewdays •. This.Detachmen't 'wUl do photographic work in connection with.
;:,~6SChool 'or observers at Post Field. " "",., ". '... ",.', -,
,'.::~:' . "Tne 'aer-ialphotogiaphic"rnosaic of'"'Cainp Bragg,' N.C.', ,covering approximately
~~~50\.quare'miles o-Cterri'to'ry, has been delivered at the U.S.A. School of Aeri.al
'~PhotograpQY and is now beiftg cepaed, This mosaic was made while' captain John
~owry was in command of the Air Service 'troops at Camp Bragg. it was flown by 2nd
t1eut, Qharle8 M'. 'Po'tter' arid' th"eoamerawas manipula'ted 'b'y$ergeant Andrews E.
Ma-teB. ''!'bis mosaic differs trom other moeaice dra.de in' the 'past 'in that 'the co-

,,~,~M1na.telt':and contour lines' hav's 'been drawn on the 'or'iginal.This' intonnation 'was
;':~"1v.d trQJl1a survey of thattrac't oythe Engirie'era and is expected to be of con-
~";;,~~erab1eva1ue to the Artillery in th'eir firing prac tics. '
' ....,; ..'

/i:. ,~.~
.,.i "h

(',,STATION!? FLYING TD'E AND AVAILABILITY OF PLANES
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IACTICAL OPERATIONS, INSTRUqTION. AND MISCELLANEOUS
ACTIVITIES BY FIELDS ANDtJNITS

BORDER: STATIONS
DOUGLAS ARIZONA'~ 12th Aero 5 uadron Fli ht A

With lO~o of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twelve
(12) flights was made' including tVIO (2) DR signal !lights. three (3)
smoke bomb reglage, two (2). flights for men On flying status,
three (3) practice I two (2) cross country. .

Tactical instruction was carried on as specified.
DEL RIO, TEXAS - 90th Aero Squadron, Fl;ght A '.

With fair weather prevailing durit1Sthe week, a total of fourteen
(14) special missions was made.

No instructions were given due to flight chonging stations from
Eagle Pass, Texas, to'Del Rio, Texas.

EL PASO TEXAS - 104th Aero sq~adron FI' ht A
With 10 0 of daylight SUitable for flying, a total of thirty-

seven (37) flights was made including three (3) photographic missions t

two (2) reconnaissance, two (2) miscellaneous and thirty (30)
practice flights, .

Tactical instruction was carried on as specified, but due to the
lack of a sufficient number of planes the training schedule was cut
down considerably. .

FP~SNO! CALIFORNIA - 9th Aero Squadron, Flight A
With 10~ of daylight suitable for flying, a total of fourteen

(14) flights was made - six (6) patrols coveri~~ Route #3; five (5)
patrols covering'Route#4; two (2) ferry flights and one (1) test
flight.

LAREDO TEXAS - 8th Aero Squadron, Fli ht B
With 10 0 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of thirty-four

(34) flights was made including, five (5) formation flights, eleve~
(11) command missions. fifteen (15) test flights. one (1) liaison
flight and three (3) reconnaissance flights,

Liaison wission carried on with 37th Infantry while on march to
Laredo,

Tactical instruction was 'carried,on as specified.
McALLEN TEXAS - 8th Aero Squadron F1i ht A

. With 10 0 of daylight suitable for flying, a total ot twenty-three
(23) flights was made including thirteen (13) bombing and formation
flights, seven (7)-" cross country flights, one (1) test, two (2) com-
mand missions and one (1) protection mission.

Seventy-two (72)du~tly bo~bs were dropped at land targets. 2,250
rounds fired from Lewis gun at ground and shadow tar~t during the week.

Tactical instruction y/as carried on as specified.
MARFA TEXAS - 104th Aero s ~dron Head uarters Fli ht B

With 5~~ of daylight suitable for flyill&,a total of thirteen (13)
flights was made i~c1uding nine (9) practice flights and four (4) cross
country f1~ghts. '

Liaison was carried on with the 37th Infantry which marched.to
Lar~clo.

Tactical instruction was carrie~ on as specified.
A"TimR FIELD SACRAAmNTO CALIFORNIA -Headquarters. and 9th Aero S uadron F1

With 10 0 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of eighty-one'
(81) flights was made.

-3-
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~~~..A~~~~LE:J;~~~~~a:En~d~1~2~t~t~~.ro ~9ua.dron I 1,1ightB ... ..
suitable for flying. a total of fifteen (lSJ "

flights Vias made including six (6) practice fligh,ts; four '( 4) flights, (one
round trip) ferlty passenger .El paso and return; two (2) instructional
,frights; one (1). flight practice visual reconnaissance: 'and two (2)
ferry passenger lflights to Tucson and return.

Instruction was carried on, as specified.

FIELD CORONADOCALIFORNI.!...::Headquarters and 9l.st f1ero Squadron
With 100~, of day ight suitable for 'flying, a total of forty-eight

(48) flights was made including four (4) border patrol flightq. one (1)
test flight; one (1) photographic flight; thirty-two (32) i/lstruction
flights ~aae by cadets assigned to the flight; three ,(3) flightsto March

" Field and, return by cadets, and several flights to CampKear,l.'leyand return. .
Adval'lced instruction in DH-4-B's was the only instruction given' during~:

the Week. . . '
A ~arachute jump was made by an enlisted man.of thieflig'ht in which

two (2) parachutes were used. l'he jump was vary successful: and a credit
to the jumper.

»:

;~SAND!RSON!TEXAS;.. 90th Aero Squadr,on l .!}.i~ht B
'V1th 100% of daylight suitable for flying, a tot~l of twenty (20)

flights was made .including nine (9) special .u1issions, five (5) practice.
three (3) tests, one (1) aerial gunnery, one (1) dual instruction and
one (1) bombing flight. .

Tactical instruction was carried on as specified.

OTHERSTATION,?

,ABERDEEN PRQVI1&GRpS. ,ABERDEENJ MD._-_25~th_He.a.!.i~.!-tE~~~!.13_?mb_a!2!Uent squadron
With 8~of daylight suitable for flying, a total of sixteen (16) ,

flights was made including nine (9) bomb sigh~s, two (2) meteorological.
and five (5) miscellaneous. ' .

Flight of three ( 3) airplanes was made to Baltir"ore, 11d., in co-
operation with National Guard of Maryland for the purpose of assisting in
recruiting. Tested bomb sights over C~ilera obscura for.the ordnance
Departmeut. Meteorological flights were made for the Signal Corps •

.' Instruction Vias carried' on as specified.

BOLLING FIELD, ANACOSTIA,D,C. - 10th & 39th Aero Ssuadrons
With good weather during the week, a total of one hundred and twenty-

.two (122) flights was mada." ,
Nine (9) flights were Qade to Langley Field, Va., one (1) to Mitchel

field, one (1) to Scranton, pa., one (1) to Aberdeen, Md., one (1). to
Martinsburg, W,Va., one (1) to 1:Iiddletown, Pa., and one (1) to Denton, Md.

. Tweuty..three (23) officers [rofu t11e ,office .of the Director of Air
service ~de flights during 'the week.

CAMP BENNI GA •. - Air service Detachment •
With 100'; of daylight suitable for flying, a total 0i\. twenty-three

(23}. flight~ was made including cr country flights, li~J.son with
Infantry battalion, ferry flights Q. test flights. ,

Two (2) Infantry liaison problalJswith battalion in attack with
auxiliary arms and t~nks were successfully carried out. '

.. \.;

'.,' .. f
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FRANCE FIELD PANAMA C Z ~ 3rd Dba. Grou 7th Aero Squadron 6 5 " 1

Wi th 700 o,f'dayligh't sui table for. flying, a total of twenty-nine (29l ~~,
flights wa~ made including six (6) demonstration, three (3) demonstration \ .:
formation, seventeen (17) practice, one ~l) reconnaissance and two (2) tes~
flightS.

Several demonstration flights were carried out 1ith officers ai
passengers, who are returning from Siberia on the U. S.A. Transport "Mount :r-
Vernon".' One (1) formation flight of three (3) planes, on Sunday. dropped
flowers during Memorial Day services at Cristobal 'cemetery.

Instruction was carried on as specified.
rnlAN FIELD STITHTON KY - Detachment Air Service Troo a

With 100'0 of dayli t sui table for flying, a 3tal 0 f eleven (11)
fl igh ts was made.

KELLY FIELD
, 15T BOMBARDMEN1.' GROUP

100% 0 t dayligh t was sui table for flying during the week ..
11th Aero Squadron

A total of six (6) flights was made inclUding cross country. ,
test and practice.
20th Aero Squadron

A total of thirty-nine (39) flights was made for the purpose
of ferrying ships to Dallas and.practice flights,
." . .

96th Aero S9uadron
A total of twenty-five (25) flights was made including cro ss .

country flights, test flights, instruction~l flights and solo flight~
l66th Aero Squadron

A total of twenty-one (21) flights was made including cross
country and practice flights.

1ST PURSUIT ,GROUP
100% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.
Headquarters Detachment

A total of fourteen (14) flights was made during th~ week.
27th Aero Squadron'

A total of eighteen (18) flights was..made, all within the
vicinity of the airdrome.

94th Aero Squadron
A total of twenty-seven (27) flights was made during the week.

~5th Aero Squadron .
A total of ten (10) fligbts was made during the week,

\ .

147 th Aero Sguadron . '
A to'~al of eight (8) flights was made during the week,

-5-
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LANGLEY FIELD HAMPTON, VA. .
About 92~ of daylight was suitable for flying ~uring the week.
50tJ1 Aero sguadron

A total of forty-nine (49) flights was made including twenty-five'
(25) practice, ten (10) fonnation practice, one (1) test, four (4)
radio test, five (5) photo missions. and four t4) instructional
flights. .

offioers radio class is held one hour. each day, except
saturday.

i"i" •
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88th Aero SqUadron
A total of twenty-seven (27) flights was made including two

(2) motor test, one (1) radio, two (2) cross country,two (2)
reconnaissance. nineteen (19) practice formation and one (1)
parachute test,

Officers' radio class is held one hour each day, exceptSaturday. .
On June 11th, a flight of nin~ (9) airplanes participated

'in Fleet attMk maneuver-s,

LUKE FIELD. FORD' 5 IS,! PEARL HARBOR. HAWAII
'No report since uay 21st.

MItCHEL FIELD. MINEOLA, L. I, I N. Y.
90% of daylight was sui table for flying during the week.
1st Aero Squadron .

A tobl of thirty-three (33) flights was made .including four (4)
special missions. twenty-one (21) practice flight, four (4) tests. ...,
two (2) instructional and two (2) phot~graphic.
. Instructions are given to all recruits in school of the soldier
and one hour c10 se order drill for all officers and men each morming, '
except Saturday and Sunday. ~

Onespecial ~ission was carried out to New Haven, Conn., on the
7th in interest of recruiting but did not land there due to the
plowed up field, and on the 8th one (1) special mission was made
over New ~ork City for the purpose ot doing photographic work.

On June 8th, an enlisted man of the 1st Aero Squadron made a
per-achu te jump in a DH-4-13 airplane - the altitude was 3,000 feet,
descend 3 minutes, 15 seconds, average rate of descent about 15 ft.tper second. The enlisted man is a graduate of the Parachute Dept.,
of the A.S,M.S,. at Kelly Field. Texas. The airchute was of Irving
U. S. Army type and was tested with new e.pproved D rings.

5th Aero Squadron
A total of twenty-nine (29) flights was made including fiVe (5)

special missions, four (4) photographic missions, thirteen (13)
practice flights, two (2) fli5hts for parachute jumping and five (5)
test nigh ts,

Instructions to all recruits ~n school of the soldier and one
hour close order drill for all officers and men each morning, except
saturday and Sunday. Regular squadron inspection of men, barracks
and line on Saturday morn~ng.

Mosaic of Lufbery field has been taken and Artillery spotting ,
pra.ctice will be held there. .

Special missions were carried out to Providence. R.I.,
Washington, D. C., and o~r New York City.

a totta

POPE FIELD, CAMP BRAGG, Nt C, - Air Service Detachment,
Altho 75% of daylight was suitable for flying, no flights were made

.. due to the fact that Pope F~eld was used as a base for recruiting drives,
by personnel from Langley Field.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
80% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.

. ,.

or'tMills PI - 2nd Ae.to S uadron 5 15 "l
}A total of thirty-two 32 !lights was made as follows:- ~{;-i:~

Th;i.rteen(13) transportation flights between Fort Mills and Manila; '.':.,'~
four (4) transportation !lights between Manila and Cavit!'i two (2). .', ':.~

".ro~OFnC.UL i~~!::~~;:~~~~i:~:::~:~~~~:;:~:~~~~:~~;~~;~ll~~'
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(Radio school).

(Mechanics school).

351
Officer - 5. Enlisted - 22
Civilian ..52.
Engine Mechanics,
Airplane Mechanics,'
Anuy paperwork & Stenography,
Aircraft Annament.

stUdents:
Instruc tors:

Kelly Field.

Kelly Field

Courses:

1st Wing Communications SChool discontinued.

3.

:c~1
-".~"':X~

',~>'::~~,:i:t
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- >-'~
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4. :::::::t::::
d

::::::::::::C5~C::::::.d 8 -~91
" Studen ta: Commissioned 2. Enl isted 3 .._~~

(2nd Wing CQinmunications School ordered closed by D.A. s, ),?-~l
June 2nd flight was made in a DHr4Bequipped with radio tele- ~ '~-:2~

phone and worked wi th groUnd sta tiona witbin 7 miles of field. Encounter- -',,*;j~

ed dirigible A-4, also equipped with radio telephone. and readily estab'- .>a;e
lished communication while both were 'in full flight. This is perhaps ..,;~
first time that a dirigible and airplane have been in radio telephone ;}~
communication while both were in full rlight.,.,:.~

", ;",:,,;"'~'
, ~ -It: -_~

..-:.~-~
,\':",.(

.~-':;~

Inspection of school and examination of otficer graduates
be~ng held by Colonel C. C. Culver, JUne 26th and 27th. 1920.

, Communications School - 'Distribution of graduates a~d order. tot
new classes being held upon account. of recent ruling that no officers ..
will take station until after theA!r service examinations have been.
conducted. ~

1. Post Field (Observation school).

,
There was a class tor one hout" each day for all officers in v~sUlal

signalling-from the ground to airplanes; especially in ,the use of , and
identification of artillery and infantJ:y panels.

Cam Stotsenbur Squadron 5 15
A total of eighteen 18 flights was made.' These flights were

made for the purpose of carrying out the schedule of training which
calls for,a total of 13 'hrs. flying time to be spent in liaison,
radio and bambi8g, This schedule was followed as closely as
equipment would penM~t.

, Time allotted to liaison was spent in carrying the, mail, meesag~$,
etc ... ' to the let sq~adron of the 9th. Cavalry. 'Ibis squadron i~ out.
on practice marches and maneuvers"

'1.

~t'f'"
~,\."
~jlf~':i.
!if v .,~-0-.--~
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With t;lese lJow0rful::;hips it is B~ti;::iatodthat the trip fron', L!itchel Field
t.o Nome, Ala.ska a;'lc'l "'e~::;--i~ ....~ll not req1,lire much over 45 days.

•
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Aro.~ AIR SERVICE

ALASKA FLyn:G ~.xPZDITION

l

THE YEARt S GREATEST AtRIAL EVl1:NT•.

TIj;. personnel !.If the €;x:P\idi'tion will be as follows:

FQR R;EJ.E;;SE lllLJ .17 t 1~

At eicht 0' cLoc k on the morninr, of July 15th what will be historically know,:.
as the greatest pio.~cer flying expodHion of the year. will st::rt from :rlitchel ,v
'Field, LonG rslarld J nOW york. For ::oaths t:le details of this coLo eaa L undertaking<,. .-.~

have been under c onn ider-at.Lon , for norrtbs (fJvery Lnch of the route bas been care- ,,'ti~-, '"fully corabe d and 1rJea~iler reports and lan~nt fields have been car-ef'u.lLy workecl out :~~{~
until the chances of nucce aa are praeti.<:ally absolute. <i':~~1

. . "::~~;

~ The expedition '1'1411 be ccmpoae d of four a'1rpl~1es of "tho D.B. 4 B type whiCh. <~;
vhave been specially, sel-ilcted and equipped for the expedition. They are equipped .;:~~.:
with the fa':'lou~ Libe:rt~iotor. produced and perfected by 1o.heAr::;y Air service under -::~
thu stress of Vhl.r cO:1d~t:.on~. ::~

':':'i:

The purpose of this letter is to keep the tJ~rso.nnel of the Air Service both"';
in lJashingtQn arid in the field, inforr.3ed as to the llctivities of the "Air $.U''ViC8:
in general, a.id for release to the public preas ,

All along the trails that lead to the Klondike,' the weary and unburied bones
of thGS0 hardy ?ioncers who #011 alOl~ tht way from, exhaustion a~d privation. ao
they cea.seleSfJly .followed tb,IJ beekonii~, epe.ctre of gli'Steninc gold. Will turn ove.r,~i
in awe at the cnruah of th(}' 2pth century i-1iollsers Whopass high over their rerrti1!lg~:::
places in the twil1J~J.ing of; an eye. Tho ,Age of tho Air is upon us .:lLld it is beyond~:
the power of raere .nan ttl stop or harane r its t:1u::"nificent deve l.oornerrt , :

.. ..I; lO:.:) .. \

..•

•

Captain st. Clair street, Goronanding Off:l,cer ~f t:.e Alaska
Flying EX!Jedition.

1st Lieut. Cl~fford C. Nutt,
2nd Lieut. Eric H. Nelson,
Zac Lieut. C. H. cruur-Lno ,
2nd Lieut. Ross C. Kirkv~trick,
set. EdlJOnd Manriquee,
Sgt. Albert T. Vierra,
H.E. ,Joseph E. ,English.

C<.tptain st. Clair street will l'Uot ship No. 1 and his ;:::a.ssenz,er Sgt.
:~d::;ond renriques will be !lis mec ha.ri c , Captuin street is e;:t:u,e,Ttly qualified to
command a !liCht of this kind since he is a flyer of long experience. He was one
of tile Brat Al:erican flyers over-seas and was stat~oned most of the time at t,he . "
great Aiilerican tro..ining center at I e soudun , France.' His work over~eaS W'iJ.,S oJ very :;t~~~

high charnc ter- and of such werit that. he was given a citation for his good servic~ ...,:
-; by General pershinG, Captain Street has flown practically 'every type of raoder~< -_"'.::)~~;
:'.'. 1'1ying machine and is tho~ughly conversant with any emargency that would be apt'':~,~?,
" ~o come up ~l'1 a flight, Itt this kind. Sgt. Henriques, raechanf,c for Cap'tain $tre.,t~\,:

-'fo;.is .ene of the most e~rience,d mechanics having had extensive oxperience 1)1;1 ~,t::~~~1
, '~ypesQf motQX'4-.teing a specialist on t~ )iberty 420 H.P., ",)::;',~'. ..~, .'..f,;::,:,,,~,,:'~~;i

>'~¥;i;t';;:~i",';4'$;~i~~ii~~~ti>.'f",i~~~~;~~t~,,~S~~'&:,i"cj ,.,.~>.• 'l.. ""'''''"~'~'':!''''''',';,:;,~C;:Jit~~~1:"J
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The feasibility of such an expedition as this by land airplanes to Nome,
Alaska has bee~ very carefully considered and even preliminary estimates of the
route ane landing facilities indicate the excellent possibilities of successfully
carrying out the flight. With this definite info~mation in hand permission was
given sOwe time ago by Newton D. Baker. secretary of War to make the flight which
was then approved by :i~ajorGeneral tienoher ~ Director of' the Array Air Service in all
of its phases. The C~nadian Dominion Government welcomed such a flying expedit~on
and gladly gave its authority for this expedition to fly over such parts of Canada
as were necessary, The route that vnll be flown is ~e most direct air route pos-
sible and has been selected for the adequate landing fields alone its course and
for the distribution of supplies at accessible points, These sup~lie5 will be
placed by the Supply Group of the Army Air service and will ccns i.at of cas, oil and _
spare parts. prior to the actual inauguration of the flying expedi,\ion an orficer
will proceed from washington. D.C. to Nome, Alaska by way of ottawa, Ontario, JIf
canada for the purpose of getting final information and forwardL1g instructions '.
relative to landing fields particularly along that part of the route Which lies
across the DomL1ion of canada. He will also' in the course of his investigation act
as advance supply officer and az I supplies vrill be consigned t'l rnm whereupon he
will authorize an agent at the various stops to handle t'he supplies during the
course of the flight.

.':'<":r:7.>~~~'f;~1:,\;,~:?,~;';'~'~1~~'t~~~~:;":~i'i'f,.;t2?~~',k.~~~:~~::"~l~;.r.::?t~:tf.~._:z~",~t;:.:r1"'5';:;:c"::::;:\'!c}~)fi::~};;J~~-'<'<~'"
--'.. , - ~.-" .. ~"'- -', ' - ~

Sb.1p NO.. 2 will b&'p:1l:f):te4alt.r~tGiy by fst'L:leut.:'Clifford C. Nutt~. 'A.S.A.
::-.ho 18' second in commando,! ,t~loE~pe<n.tiori and 2nd Lieut. Eric H. Neleo~. A.S.'A., ' .'.'
;;'I'ho- will be E;lg~neering officer. 'rhese tviopUots.~ have perhaps had roore experience
;~n,th& P.R. -4 LJ.berty motored plane than any other pilots in the American Air
:.:s~rvice. They have had approximately 600 hours flying in this type of machine and
",are thoroughly conversant With all details of t~~is type of ship.. Durir.tgthe ....

~nuumer of 1919 Lieut. Nutt was placed in charge of a recruiting expedition of tour
" Haviland-4 planes, being accompanied by Lieut. Nelson as Assistant. This '

expedition left Houston, Texns. flying to San Diego, California, thence to San
,anclseOt California, thence to Salt Lake City, utah, thence to Denver, Colorado,
~nce to Omaha. N~braska, and returning to Houston, Texas. During this trip, a

tance of approxiraately 7,000 miles was covered. This expedition, in charge of
eut. NUtt, left without any previous preparation as to landing fields, supplies,

,'0. and were obliged to pick their own'landl~ f~elds and arrange for all
. Pj?l.ies, , ,gasoline, piland /mY spare, part~ necessary. Entire trip was success-
,ul1y completed without any accidents, all four ships returning intact to Houston,
'~.vmi9b was certainly a. very excellent record. There is no doubt that, a
,~1P of this kind has eminently qualified Lieuts. Nutt and Nelson to take part in

~he Al~&ka Expedition.
~~~,.'

; , Ship No.3 vall be Pi~oted by' 2nd Lieut. C.' H. Crumrine, who will act ~s
tnotographic officer on this trip. He will be accompanied by Sgt. Albert T.
~1erra. Lieut. crumrine is an old pilot of much experience. He has done 'a great

:.de<alof instructing and has had a vast amount of experience in cross-country work".
,Lieut. crumrine, stationed at Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida practically a~~ of
'the time since he began his flying, has had experience over the wide and

~ unchartered everglades of Southern Florida. He v~s one of the officers whe was
,directly responsible for the finding of Lieut. Niergarth when he was lost in the
ev~rglades a short time ago. During this hunt Lieut. Crumrine flew a De Haviland-
4 ,and in order to penetrate the dense growth of the everglades he was iorced to
fly at a very low altitude which made it doubly difficult to ,keep the cour-se,
Lieut. Mutt, piloting Ship No.2, was also in the Niergarth hunt. Mechanic
Albert T. Vierra is. no doubt, one of the very best Liberty ~otor mechanics in the
Air service, sgt. Vierra accompanied Lieut. !:luttand Lieut. Nelson on their
7,000 ~ile recruiting trip and much of the success of the expedition was due to his
care of the mot or-s, '

Ship No.4 will be piloted by 2nd Lieut. Ross C. Kirkpatrick, A.5.A. who
will act as Inforr.lation Officer of the Expedition. He will be accompanied by M.E~
Joseph E. English W;lO \1/illact as mecnani.c, Lieut. Kirkpatrick is an old flyer
with several hundred hours' flying time to his credit, He took )art in the recent

"Transcontinental Reliability and Endurance Test in which he nade a good shoWing.
He flew a D.H. -4 in this test and was obligEYd to fly under adverse weather con-
ditions throughout his entire flight notWithstanding which he made a most wonderful
showing. He will be accompanied by M.E. English who will act as a mechanic. He
is a specialist on the Liberty Motor, a fine wechanic and has devoted most of his
time to ,work on the Liberty 420 H.P. Motor.

>",
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LandinG fields have nat.ur e.l Ly not bee1'1 developed e.lotJ.b the lines of this
route evan to ti:8 e xte nt v1}:ic}1 t he y have bee~: t::rougl) ct her parts of the United
states wl'1E:re t:',C:,r ar c tot:-tll.:; Lnade quat.e as to nuriber' even. nOY/. -.7Lere ti',enec-
essity :.o.s cX:,::6:, f,.',(,d~ \,;:"11 DC expended for the pr-e par-at i on of tJ)O necessary"
Lar.d i.ng f i.e Lds , T:;:':"s activity "Jill be especially »e ce e serv s.t certain points 1.11

Al::u;].::c.., L1:Jtr~tctions for car r yi.ng out these' [Jrel);}r~"U.ons we r'e made by telegraph
throq:;h .t l:e coopcr at a oo of the LTnited states j\.rli';y Signal Gorf's, Data relative to
ce r-t a Ln of tl;c l::il1dinS f i.e Lds has bee: ott:..:.inei2 by trIO C,:.nadiun Air BOL<.rdespecialJ
for t:!c t.e r r ; t or y in v:esten1 CaDar:a ar.d YU;-;Oll.

2

....

T};6 p:,c,to,r<.11)j,ic section of t:10 ALi"! Air 5erv:l ce is to L'..ve cur.e r as on the
expedition for tc.king ;~round views at t:-:e stop::: a.id o';::liquCG mid ve r t i c a.l views
while enroute, In addition camerus and fil~s are to he )rovidod for tho photo-
craphic :11a:p~)L1~;of the area north of ~he;J":lrallcl G6° "hiel: i:~.cl'J.c1es the Yukon
River V/;;ore it. crosses tl'lis D2...r n l l e I ;)OtVWC:l Circle O,:ld Fort H<.L,;lir.. The photo-
Graphic pr.aa e of this cX1Joditiol1 '.',ill utilize F;:'.ir'oani\s, AL.wku us a 0QSe of
opc r-at a on for .it.s photographic wor k, Fo.irba:';',G ';Iill also be uue d as a base for c'
r.a j or- r e j.u i r s tv air111ul1os for the i\.lus~"J.':1e..id of the fliCht, T;ie Ul:ited states
we::.thcr 3uTc:au ha s ar r ang e d a very e.l abcr-at e plan 'vLereby weather re,~orts .nay be
obtained 0'1 :,~e.ce r s of the e xpe da t-ion alonr- t:-1C entire route traversed and the
CO;Jr;,~.1d.:..nt.= !)fficer of the fliGht v/ill i;'l adda t i cn ;)0 s:.rp)lied Wit;l local weather
r e po r t s , 1118 CllU.PS for the expo d.it Lon Lave been very cnr-e f u.l Ly arr3.l1Ged and }repar-,
ed bf,t~s InfaTuation Group of the unite~ st~tes Army Air service,

Ary",:.;eUJDts have been made wit h the U,;:;. V:eather Bureau arid t:1e Canadian
v:r8:tthsI' :5urea') to se no weat r.er r or e ccs t s e:1c:~ r3.,~,j GS t;~e fliGht )rosrosses f thus
[ivi:J~; v::ilJ.a'..;lo d.rt :.. to the flyers \',':,ic.lJ ';;'..11 a~,d t};c:.l in avc i ddng unnece es ar y
r i nks 'or ru,lnil~C into severe s t.o rrns , T!lC ::'oncest s i ng Le fl ir:~t of tLe trip is 35()
:-:-ilss 'oe:.,;[ t:1C first 1o;:; f r ora I:litchel Field, i:i:1801a, Long j s l and , :J. Y. to Eric,
;:.;em'lslv''''1'..l. ""0(' ">or-l-c~t f1-,L'c',.j. ~'O "(If) j:11.'lo", f'''0''1 l:'~"Yl011tOl'1 Alberta +0 J'''':o~rJ. : .......~. -_. ..L ~ 1 ~ ...., ~. \"I o..:t ... ..L () j. l.J J..:> I-..J ,_ ..... • \:':.;l , .L ~. .r....J V.' '. t..... \,~ .... u ......~ ,

Al:..Jcrta. :;i~,d t:-,8 c ai:e d i st anc e fro;'.' j as pe r I A1 be r t a to Prince George.

Tterc ar s i';:o very f undaraent cl r eas ons for the f;1akinc; of -~::,~s flic:;i:t. 1'}-;c
1.:02t inportJ.n-l-" r eco or. is to establish a.: aerial route to the no r t l: west corner
of "e}i(. Aoicr.:..c.:u c orrt i ne rrt so th:lt I s ho u.l d ;'.1ilitc;.r:/ considerations require I it
wo:.;:.d '00 possible to ,..ave Ar;:iY Air service uni~E to the ccrrt i ne rrt of j~sia by
dirEct f:i.:i.c:i1t, 1'i',o route one ,Jay is appr ox i.nat.e Ly L~34.5 .ai Le s and a :l.ittle over
9COC ,,~:.les ':!ill Lee covered h; j our-ne y.i n'; bot ': way s , ":then t::o expecliiion :=ets
to l,;o,ne, j~lQf.;j,a a leO ,:.2.10 flicht ';:ill be::)dc to CC'.;.;8pr.L',cc of 7Jc:.lcs at wl:ieh

....point t:,e e xpe oi t.i on \'/ill be a:J:roxL~;to~:,' :JC ~;;:..l,;fj fl'O:'j t:lf cont Lner.t o f Asia.
A Lon.; fl :.gl1t 0; t.lis nature \/ill a:80 ;;rovide L.1)ortant and f'undane nt al. cat a
for suer. f'.lrt;;er in)rOve;.lcnts as ca: be :;;::.d8 upo » t r.e D,E. -4 B a Lr p.lane ,
A s cc ond r e as cn which incL..cIltes t:16 u't i l it , of this c:qcditi011 is t:~c c ooper at xo-:
of L'.8 j~L,~' Air i)ervice with tIle Er,g:i,:1eori."~ CO!')D ,ud t:10 Geolosical survey
for t~iE:' PUi-.)v.GG of photOGraphing illi.<CCessible 2N)'.l.S iil A.lasJ;:J. v/,ie]: .iave llere-
't o f or e no t uoon .:,apped. Ono ar cn in 1.lc.l'tic:'la.r vfl1.ich t::c ceolo:,~ic:31 ;:,Ul'VOy
e s pe c i a.l Ly de~3ires to have pnoto;~rc.::1e(~i J'r o.; the J.ir coz.or i ses 3500 scut.r-e
;T~.lcs. l:,:.n<3 r:ort:-, of the beL J.);r ::t11e1 tetv:ee:'; iort Ea1iL1 and Circl~. ':'J:is
ar e a includes t::(; up-per YU;:011 flo.ts a:IQ :.s a c;,:::tr-ict which can o.i'Ly 'be c.urveyed
by ;,::rounc ;.;et:,00s VIitil oxt.r c.ce eL.ff a cu.l,t:;. r.ClJ:'os'::,nta:ti ve s of t '.e !j,.i ted states
Geol00ical survey have esti::Jatecl t:,c:.t it vro'vllC: c ost CiS ::u~ absolute ....in irnum of .
over $lO,,;CO o."d 'iloulc', 1.8.1:c,0,18 nurveyi.1[; ~.J4rty J.t Le us t t:-:roe seasons W:,lCh

woulc: :.11';',,'1 tl'.ree :'OZirs to i:;.cco,'-::Jli31: t:'lS wor k by t he p re s errt ~;rounr. ,,;et'\ods
and it ','i0~~1c1then onl y be partially -ic cur rt.e , h.lloYiing for 2. 5(:: overlap

. t' . t t01 :,8 ;);';0 o~;ra ..:)r.13 f r o.; t:.,o :.ir t:l2.S ar e a (;;';.'1 :"8 .;..'lotor'ra.nhec; 1"1'.,'::1 ('110 a i rr.Larre
i~,le ilOi.'rc- of fly"'1r. or ,c'~..I'roxi".]..,+nl': t"r""p r1"",,' +io,,"..,t':,. c orrt of' "bo\.'t ;l'~('("-- -~.u ......r L.' •• ~_V""'_.j"~ -'-.' uc.........~ ..J ........ I.I.... ' ...... '-'\- -' 0..)\.1 ..L .:.-.. • '.:l v' .'

il,'.{ L,G ('.::.d' [,ssc.ble::,: frat! S:":C:') a ,p'1oto::sra)hic "aT,) ';Joule' be cior o .ic cur at.o t:'28.';i'

coa.l d 18 0d~-ncd iro;, t;;f; ,;rovnd in tr!€ s hc r t t i.ue :..tva~l,cblc eac h ye ar ...
-3-
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The route of the Alaskan Flying Expedition has been fim..lly set as follows:

New york (M'itchel Field) , ' to- Erie, P~. 350' mil~s.,
Eri:a, " Grand Re.pids, Mich. 300 II •Grand Rapids, " Winona, Minn. 310 II ...i}!inor.a, 1/ Fargo, N.D. 320 "
Far;~o , u Portal, N~D. 290 II

Portc.l- " Saskatoon, Sa sk , C,n, 280 "
.3aska to on , II Edmo 11 to n , Alb, 300 "
Edmonton, " Jasper) Alb. 200 \I

Jas:w~r, " trince :;eo:.'g8. B.C, 200 "
Prince George .tl Mezel ton. B. C. 220 "
Haz81 ton, II 'r7rangell. Alaska 210 II

',irenbell It \\'bi te HQrse, Yukon. C 300 II

:;ijhi te Horse II Dawso.n, Yukon) 250 "
Dawson II Fa i.r-b anx s , 275 II

?airbanks II r;.uby 240 "
Ru.by " NONE 300 II

Cap tr. i.n How'ard T, Douglas left WashinostQl'l, D. C. on June 5th enroute to Nome.
AlasKe. thJ.~ goini; in advance of the Alaskan flyl.ng, Expedition which starts from
Ne'lliYOrK on JUly 15th. and will visit all landing stations making a r-r-angem cn t s fo~
supol:i.es) r ec ep t i.on of the flyers and will r epor t back to the flyers a.nd location
and de2~ription of every field and c,ll possible E.f')erzsnc7Y fields between steps,
Cao tc.i.n D:Juglas went first to ottnwa, ontario, Canada to secure the necessary
cr ed en t ia Ls and w::ke f i.na I arrangements with the C8.nq.rlian Government r s l ar.ive to
th!O.t po r t i.on of the flic;ht which goes over Canada, As sur anc e has been Jiven by
a.ll cities where stops will be made to .coop er a te to the fullest extent p o s s ibLe in
awing this project. There: has been extreme difficulty in f a.ndi.n.; sua tao Le Landang,
fir1cip in ~.hP ie r .north hut from thr: reports of C~ptain DouE:las it would seem tha.t
thL d~f.t'icul ty is btoing r ap rd l y overcome.

At ,Vn:..ngell, Alaska there will be P.- b oa t provided to cooperate with the
Alcsk2n Flyin~ Ex?edltion and in order to provide shelter on the landing field
at 'T.'rQngEll '3. ta.'tpaulin about 40 feet squar-e w i.l I be erected to serve as a shelter
for supp Li es ",ud for repair wor s on the a.i r'pLane s of the e xp ed.i t ion,

J:.. pr eLirni.nar y test of ten hr.ur s ~lyin,:.'.vill be given each ship consigned to
t\e .~:e.sf:8r, Flyin::; ?.;xpedi tion daily to Lnsur e th ac th8 ship is in good running
o r ce r end the per sonne.I h e.v e been ;iV81i J. thorou,;h ph~ oi ca.I eXClnination. The
shi;,s ';lill \:e.rry 11'7 gallons o f gasolin8 and 12 :;allons oleil whi ch c~ives them t'l.

crt.is";.ng radius of 4 1/2 to '5 hours, 2ach plane will h av e an ipsiiY;ia 0 f a polar
b et.r , cignifico.nt of th e expedition, pa i.n t ca on the "ide of tho fusela.ge.' The
landine, f1."ld a.t Jasper, .I.\,lberta, CunaJ.a'is about ei,;ht miles north of the town ("
& J.evel s tr ap of lend clon; the J.thaaeske R.iver [tilG )."';, is mark ed with a lo.l1uing
"T", At p.azelton, British Columbia, CanE4rjr; th e only (;.v.~illible Land in; site is
~ast c f :r.e town near the .hospital grounds Nhe:re th<::!'e is a grassy sl"pe on the
8!:!St h;;.lf of the field tha twill s Low up th e pl:,ne on ltlndii1~ and provide an
acc€lerate~ take-off. At ~bit8 Horse, Yukon Territory ths lending iield is on a'
bluff airp:tly west 01 the to~n 2nd is 500 yards by 125 yards. The slashins of
th'? s~rubt)i growth at either end of~he fielci l011J(1l:"S the obstacles of app r oach,
The ground is perfectly Lev eI C:.~1d marked with a white cross in thG center and with'
whi te strips on the corners. The prevailing winds at this point are north to
cou th , The landin:= fii;;ld. :1t D<.lwson,Alaska has been selected on the west, side of
the river and is 360 yards 'by 185 yar c s , The prev5.ilin'b winds ar-e north to south.
This field iJ sown vlhh br ewn grass \Nhl.ch.lJill be a.bou~. one foot hi;;h but ~uite
thin, The brush on the north approach has been sla.6h~ for 100 yar(ls tind the
6o~th ~pproach is in oats, The ground is dry but soft. The field is sli~~tly up
grade north to south and 15 mar x ed in the center with a large white cross,

A r ec or d will be kept by all pilots of the landing fidds, emergency land:'
fields, record 0 f airplane and motor and 0 ther valuable data,

V-23 10 , A. S,
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There an m'Q11Y~dv~ntagee that wUlaccrue from this expeditio~. one of
Which in particular will be the fact that followi~g this eff~rt, both Commercial
m.il aircraft may utilize th~s ,route so that the scenic wonders' and natural re~
$ourC,es and, the many advantages 0 f Alask,& W!tich have hitherto been forbidden to
all but t~ose ~~urageous pioneers who were Willing to cope with the hardships in-
cident to such a trip. will in the .future be obtained with a few days travel in
luxu'ry and comfort.

,:¥
',rfnere the mail atti).epresentfrulni;h~int.eriol. of Alaska is 30 days Qr more.

in reach~r;:; the United states and a mer e ma't ter of twO' or three days will bring
thi3 rr,ail tram the v€ryl heart of Alast<;a tv the vsr y h ear t of the Uni'te-d statE's.
Rallchnen and o th s r s c,1,ong: th s line of th e route have cooperated magnif~cej':.tly witY
those in char ge of ;:.he pr epar-at rcn s for this e,xpcdition and are a'.vaKe '(,0 tho tr~~
ml?;l'l~~u;;Po~s~bilipes and adv&ntae:.es to bs OGriVEQ from ,contact be:ween, tne i.r !I!lal
loc<:.!. c01\;.:r.un~tJ>-eslara t:'hi great metropolit:.m centers of t:)€l Unlted t;tatea. it 3UC-
cessfl;~ c u.Irmna t i.on of this '9x-oedition will n ean the closest sort of ,cooperation -
bttwcc;!1 the Air 130ard 0 f canact~ and t~:8 Amy Air Service to the end i,ha t t:-JE1 North ';j.

Arflf;r~cen c:n:tinent may be served by c cmmsr-c aa.I a i.r-cr af t from one end "tv the ether. :!'.-~.;;
"'."
,'.....

. . Ir..'" ~S~:~tM::::Sw~:.:::c::::::I:n:::~I::o::::t::::O:T'"?W •. and>t.1
~_V!.C:ltl'_ jJroblel1s. ThE; other iund;r~,clit;~l feature o.f such mo t i.ve power a s tn e l:;lQll.,~\~
er-, A boiler for ,a s t eern aircraft tX,~i.ne can be constructed,~t is bdieved, so~'~i~
a s i:.<J (.iVer'20me all the difficl.ll ties (,11<1. L01re faced in star tine; wi th i ts d~5ie'n ior;~
tOR !''';;l.3011 tilat barring a few pc i.n t s :~oilEr.;) have already b een c on s tru c t ed inat::!q
wOul< dv a I tho ugh not carried to as fLIt:. [Joint of perfection L8 L l;csirable,':{

'I'hf uo iLer should be essentially a ',i~ter tub e boiler of t}l@ circuh.tin6typ~. ;.'
':Or.:;":.TL.ctec! en t Ir e.Ly of steel tub i n., 8JQ ocvo i.d of dr un.s or other Lar ge ve s se.I s,
Such ~; t o i Ls r would be able with perf,?ct. s4f;;ty to produce stei:34 c f v<:ry hit;h pres-
sure "nr~ it Would be possible in th i s ':;~!1.0 have water c arc uI a t i.on the SW:le as; 1.n
h.r~c stLt:.onary or r'arine boiLer s ',I'd to op'3rat.e j,t without usinc; an automatic
gov",::rnin{l€vice as in the case of ,r'ld.2;1 or 3emi-f La sh bGilers. It ;{culd be de-
sir~.:jls to (-,avE) a boiler which 'Nould. c cn s i s t of &.. number of individual s ac tLcn s
wh'-:> ':i'J1J1.1 be idf:ntical in size "'0': 91 (.;.pfJconnec t.ed at the bc t tom to a ccmmon drwu
anr] p t t..E: top to a COlOI'tOn steam d run., Tr.e n 8. common feed would 0.110\1 Ii pipe lea,j "
to ec,:-h :€'::,,,iolJ ~nt.rocucin0 water at :? point where it would na tur al Ly eu t.e r into
~irc',;~2i;ion, In th i s -:lay horizontOl.ltub62 ',:;~ic:: wouLd for'In the heatine; surfaces
vlot,;'i ':'0l1y,ect w i th tre- front and r sar r.e ac er , and batfle plates could be in con-
tac t v,.;.tr, th c s e of tr,e e,djoining s ec t i.cn r.o .th e t they would f orm a c on t muo us

barn," wP.lJ. extendins across the ne st c ; tuot'>s.

-

JO::'l1~ing in a boiler for this p ur po ae n.u s t be very carefully w~tc'\;ed but. it
wUl ..,0 !'C".ml'j posr:ible,. unque s t i.onab Iy , to;.lnl1e>Ct tn e horizontal tuo e s t.o t h e
hel.d'3r~ r.y re ans of ac s t y l ens wal ding io r ir.. has been found in some tests tr,;:,c,
',vh",,;: c!crdully rr,3.ce th"'J) are ccn s ide r abLy s tr onge r than the crie;in~l non-weLd e d
tub;, ;;O;l,~ \~~ld~ have shown that a tube '::0.11 would break under OI'SS,3u!"S of ao -
pr -J.l,'ir,':1td~' ~o60 pounds 'per square inch.vhi.l" the we l o rn.; reme.irled i;n:'i~t, In'this
wny (ell j 0 i,: ts exposed to the furnace c-Ot.3is:. o~ sol id me ta.I anc a I I c ':~1er tyu e s of
j;):kl' ...z should be located in the '1a5:1 na s s of th.e g<:!.sesWhich is always cC;;;.:,'hriltive-
ly CJol~ the nutural result of the ~nL0nse heating at the base of th~ tUt~3 i~
thl? c ir cu Ir.t.Lon c i' th.:: wa ter f c rwar-d iJ;~I:: hcrizontaJ. tubes and '::JaCAwar~IS in the
f r-o n C "'I Sf'. t e.r; th i s ri sing water tr. en re tur ns to tn e r,;.ar heude r ,t:U'OU6h the
upper po r t i.cn of the horizontal tub e s wniLe "v!lesteam which has been fO:Lled'is
$t;rar£,tec1r.d co Ll ec te-i in t!1E' upper :>;'ri3, It may be seen thi:.;.t such a n.e th c d of
c Lr c ul at i on 1S e asen t ial Ly tn e sem e e s in: '1;;.,1'.;8 water tube bo i.Ler s , Ii the s.rr"nge-
men t is su ch that a pQrl-:i"on of ':J'f€ hot f;.t r nuc e gas is allowed to pass over , r; 0 top
'par t. I) l tu sec tion v,i thout first pa ss i ng ' tl:'.. 'oue;h th e hea tine; surfaces it v:ill dry;
an:) !3Dl:H:,~,;.,'h~'.t superheat the s tearn , prior to E:rl'tering the steezu dNJin connec tacn, SV.
p.erhft~tillg ;an b~ carded to any de gr ae d6sir~d all depending ¥'pon the nee e ss i ty
s.r..d Lt s a~ommodC1.t~on in desi6n.

V-2:no I A. S,
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it .Wherl feed wa teri3 used which tends to ac aj e ; an opening' should be provided in
:r:1the rear headers. oppo site such tub s , closed, by plugs, which wQuld, be acc es sab l e so
~f_\the.t\ the tUbes can be cleaned in position or finer it has been removed from its
£>casing. This particular feature would be desirable from an e.er onau t.Lca'l point of
~':i.."i.ew in that one .section might be removed for ,th'e purpose "of cLe.an i.n g- and u sub s t I ...
!i.t~:;tute sec t.Lon quick.ly put in l'ihich has been previously cleaned. Operahns; pressures
khave frequently been carried out on boiler exp-eruv.m"s of this char'ac t.er ulrea.dy to •'.rthe ,extent of 600,..pounds per square inch and in special ca se s as h i gh as 1500 pounds'- .
~!~~r equate inch. Therefore, the gain in efficiency with hith press~re and concen.
~,;.1irati.on of the hea t.Ing eur f ac e , with li6ht weight, enables a plant to be con s tr-uc t.ed

lj'{ c'! extremely small v!eizht per unit of power and at the same time pemitting all the
(~;:"l!l.dva.nte.ges of size. control, flexibility, and reliability which steam has lOVEr other

~1,:methods of power pr oduc tLon,~ , I
" , TIjE 'j/ORLD'S FIRST COMPETITIVE AE1IAL S!lOOTIN<llAJ\TCH

'1!~.:.:.r.'.'.~.~. The United states Army Air Service will participate in the National Rifle Meet
/' at Camp Perry,' Ohio in August of this ye£.!r.This pCirticipationwill provide the
'!',< world1 s first competitive. uerial shoot,inc ma t.ch and promises -t o 'be. the most spee t.a-I-~ eularend uni.que event of its kind this ycar ,

Ui Th9 entry of the :Army Air .Service into tt i s national event is two fold. It"f:/ ;~~;.di::~~~~~~~:~~~;,~~:~,~ot~~;'~~i~~~;~~~~~~::,;o~~~::~::e.:;da~;s~;~~~to,
t'::~.'.'."'.:"i The ground exhibit will be ext en s.iv e an d will comprise (,l.€Jrial phc bo gr-aphy , in.
~ eluding a photographic map of the r e ser-va t ion , cf which couven ir copies will be dis-
llr'''''¥.~:;, tributed; aircraft guns; aer ral bombs; an:t.i-aircrl'.ft buns; tmd all different types
!f ot airphu'.es "on the line". These a i rp l ane s will be tul~y eguipped lIJithregulatio.n
.~~; equipment and will be mar ked wi.th placards and i.ca t i.ng th e type of plane, its missio1\

/ its armament , ita speed performance and so forth, O~le plane will be equipped with
~f eigh t machine gune, the only one 0 f its kind so equipped in the, world. ana is a
"c veri table .flyin£; ar sena'l , Future wars will be decided in the 'air or by the perfee-
,.~. tian and superiority of aerial equapm en t, HSI'e 01)0 can see the synchr-on.i zing gears

that-allow ~ machine gun to be fired out thrOUtih the reYolving propeller of ~n air-
, plane in flight and aiso the sights that ar e used an connection. with these guns and

:~. those that are used in accurately dropping huge bombs from the air. Bowbs \Vei!;hing
as much as 1100 pounds or over half a ton f).lled with T.N, T, CM be idr cpped from
great heights with deadly precision by the use of sights 1'10'0'1 being p er-f ec t ed, Agaifi
the WirelefJs telephone and telegraph will be exhibited and demoustl"a'teJ. This
feature of the recent tremendously successful Firs t xnnt..al Amy Air Tournaml!nt ut

:~~~,<Bolling Fi.e~_d was one of the Lar ge s t a t tr-ac tions. iJ), exhi:bi t and dem.Qnstra tion oi"
••• ti~f:l. ~e roCking

r
nacelle u.se~ in the. ground

1
, SbChOOls durir.Ij~ ~he tra.indin,~1.. of P;lo ~~land

t:I'/ o,.,servers 01" the Amy i..ir 8erv1.ce ':li.l. e g1.ven. i., J,.S rurnore "HUt- p SSl", Y a
""'~'lluggles Orientator rflay be equiplJcd wi th a machine gun and moun t.ed on a dem.~ 'tower
~;i~'and.entries made for live, shooting frora tn Ls fo-t' eligible cb ser ver a, Al'aOn6 a:11 of
~~,.'the ground exhibit~ will be the automatic cdnnon.l'his will be mounted 011 the ne ee
~. of a 'J.rell-kn<nm eiirplane wh~rt; its r-ange a s very broad. This Cannon is one ()f the
J~;'$0 st remarkable £.chievementao.f t'.lircraft armement and is eapab l e of fi.rin~ 120
~!.:ttpound shells 'per minut~. '>'iJ

'<~~kl';);';~,;p,,>:,,' ":;;;t"~;\),;~,)~i:~b;;"~i.;,~;;,,:t~::!;~~~!E~~~t;j~
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'T~',~rt'l'.e~hi bit'W!lf:'beJ1n1e':~jt;)~'~it11trg-t_o.'mo8~'Af. those in at ten~~~!
at the Nati(rntlJ\ifls: I\;atch' and it will il11cllideaerial "CJ'O~tiC8. "competitiv~ 'c~~

• flights ,close~ 'course air races i Wiretells.; control of a1rpl&n' fotmations and , '.':~,;
, .gunnery both from the ground, and from the atr. ,A spec,ially equipped German Fokkers~
ll. D-7 airplaJ'le will be used in some of the wireless dei''lOnstrations. This ,plane' wa,a_~~

captured by theAr~y Air Service during ~he world war. Aerial maneuvers will be ,~~~
executed and there will be sham cor.1bcit in the a.ir during w;'lich all the tricks ,,:.~
known to aviation win be demonstrated including how to. escape when cornered and ,;,:,1
hOVI to f.a}:eI and then secure the cont.r ol of 0.11 adversary and shoot him to earth. ~.:<~~, :~~i~

Tf16 aerial shooting contest is the big,::,est feat'ute of course. In this eventi.~?
firing at targets frolD roc~ing nacelles on the gruund will be of 'extre~e i11terest<St;.
for it per:aits close inspection by the spe ct.at.or s , Then the actual fire from -:r
pl ane e in the air will be directed asainst. ground objects. silholJctte targets and ,..~
movi ng objectives. A strict count and judging of these events (fill 'be arranged. '.':;~
Then there Vlill be deflection practice against towed targets. As a final ePisode~~
a grand o.ttaci; will be staged in fun tactical formation. .',:~

This event and the Army Air Service pa.r~iCipation VI ill be a history r:la,kil:)g
period in the case ~ both organizations and tl-;e success that is assured points

... to the val.us of "stretching; a point" to atte:1d.

HISPAl}O SUIZA fACTORY HO~

-In ti.€ belief'tl1at aviation has passed the experimental stage and is develop- .
ing rapidly into, one of the foremost industries of the United states» builders -,;1)::
of Wright-::ispano [:'iotors have just taken perrcanerrt quarters at paterson, New Jersey.,,<
where t~1ey expect to iJianufacture aeronautical engines solely, t~'le onl y PlantStb
devoted exclusively to this type of danufo.cture. in the United states. .:';

'.<Cf:;~
The i:friz.ht COL'pany manufacbur ed }2ispano motors during the VIaI' at two plants f ,}~

one Loczrted in new Brunswick, New'Jersey, and the other at Long Island City. ;:Ji.1
Follo\7h.g the armi.stLce , wartime output of 1,000 :notors per month at t;le New,. .4'i","'i
BrunSWick plant W!lS curtail~d to approxi",a~ly tet\ per cerrb of .t~at number. The '--:'.~~:
LonG'Island. c~ty 'plant had just been tuned,up for a similar output when the war
ended, That plant was abandoned. Aftor completing. at IJew Brunswick, it.s post ..~
war orders for engines and spare parts t t ne company set about looking for a plant .",~
in wLich it could settle down to the peace time manufacture of 'aircraft engines.','!

,. Such a pl arrt , near Hew York and with the 'proper railroad facilities was not eaay .::~~:
to locate, 'For apprOXimately six mcrrtr.s a site was sou~ht upon v:hichto erect a ',:1:
faetory but of ti16 score or 'more which wer e insr)eGted they wer-e all eliminatedu~~.
the paterson site, ,,,"ith a'modern four atol":Y.building upon 'it, VIas, discoveTed.Th~,7:0
neVI plant has a' little more than 100 ;00.0 square feet, of floor space and is 'i-t

" -,> situated on Gfour.d2 coyeting seven acres which will permit. of rapid expansion 'c"

",J>. should there be in the future r.li1itary or' e'oIilmei'cial 11eed for an enormous nur:lber ,.'-:"-",
'i;;K::;:.-_~t, mo'tore • /

;"'~\~':>?4i(.!,:~-,;~"..~::;;;", ;-:7 -
f"-';:z.,~~~_~;.,,~;~_.;,:.:_ •. _ :~.

D'.lrinG tLe month of Hay the United states aerial mail accomplished 91i~\
r;cr!oX'I.IU.r.-::e average for all divisions. It appears t;1at even ;re~,ter performance,
percent8.G6 would have been accomplished had the rule that a plane •.lust leave the
field v/iti1in 15 L.inutes of schedule time oeen rcore strictly adhered to. There
are now f our div i.st ons of the aerial ma,il in operation aad 011'tV/O divisiops there
was ~1~ de.::la;e ':Jhatsoever to the plane or its contents due to forced landin[;s .
although res)ect.ively only 93 and 91 per-cent of the trips were cor:rpleted without
forced landinGS a.id on the other two divisions the damage per ce rrt age was 27; in
one case a.id 10% in another. Considering t:1e ceneral lack of lu.ndir-.g fields this-
is ar, exce Ll.errt record which speaks well for the work of the pilots and particular-
ly of th<:: ue chamce and met or reliability. During the month of !.iay, 54,693 miles.
\~re floVi~ ~ith only two forced landings on account of necha~ical trouble of a~y .
sort. Of tte other forced landings 15 wer-edue to running out of ;;;D.soline or oU .
in combati.ng head winds; 4 of them to 'I/eather; and 7 of them to new pilots getting
off their course and' coming down to ascertain their location. With every month
-the aerial inail shows t ne rapid appr oach of tl:e age of the air. .

t :
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In the opinion of the corporation the c041l;lerciul der.:and will develop imme-
diately upon enack,ent ot proper f e der al. legi,slo.tiol1 regulatinG aircraft and upon
the c6mpletion of adequate landin~ fields thrOUGhout the country. It is contended
that the automobile industry'S develop!::1ent 1"'0.$ coil1c::.detrt With good roads .. a:--ld
that as soon as si:ailar. and the e sce: ..tial needs of airplanes are supplied ilIa
public will begin to purcnaae for cO;!X'Lorcial and sporting purposes.

AL~ ABOAF.D ~JTi:ljlCA. nEVI Y.ClB!.., WAS.hING'tOll... D. C. and DAYTQll
OHI9 •. MiD f\~"ry!\N .

Al tl-,ough the 'airplane had beer. in~o,!3Jiltant use for a year and four months
with pr.lctiC::llly no attention, the Washington-Dayton trip was started without .
prepc.ration except for a general ifl3pcetion. A speed range of f r ora thirty-five
to over a hundr e d miles per hour- make s tlte little riacrn.ne ':i,ell adapted for cross
country work,

Tl':estart U;:.LS made at 10:10 A.IJ. on April 3c~th with t}i6 \;;ind blowinG from
the l~" by Vf which made it necessary to fly into the wind about tr!cnty~five dec:;ree$
ir, order to ~"eep a straight course. 'l'Le thriving village of LJe,,~field W3S soon
passed Wit}1 the little "bus" stHl cli'.~bin3 and ElrJira and the valley leo..din;; up
to t};e foot of Gejj(~ca Lal:e showed up cLe ar Ly on tll6 right. Waverly and Sa:/re with
tta Susqu~}-:anna River "/indil.1;'S to t;1e s out h ;:;lid by and we soon. picked u:, t'le
valley to be followed ne ar Ly to Vrillic.j~sport. The next ridge of !lills to tLe east
is c onspa cuous because of the lo.l"f6E: ce"uHory v!lth winding. roads leildi:r.;:; up to a
to.ll Jl:o.rble ~:Jillar on the hiGhest pi.nnac Le , Trey. Pennsylvania has a very If:ide
brick street r unrd ng eas t and west and a r nce track which shows up well a s;';ort
distance' .ior t l, 'of the town. C(ll1ton, 'Nit:1 c. w:..ite 8heffield crea:.:ety and ad j oimng
pond t carao in sight surprisingly qu i c s, and tile next fifty miles was ridGe &fter
ridGe of Ir:o\.mtains-- real bar ren rocky uount.aans where the at re aas had wor n lines
intc iLl!, n.currt aLn sides like arteries in one's hands. We Viera glad that tl-;el La
P.hone was ve ry dependab le ,

Bef ore rr.any minutes one vias ubl e t o see the Susquehanna ",5 it j:r.l-l,l,es :Lts big
bend around the 111ounto.in east of Vlilliamsp.ort~ The air was ext reue l y bumpy over
this rcugt section and every ridge could be felt as ~.e passed over it. The
country be ca.i.s puch better as we neared the r~ver anq. many of the fields looked
like (;ood landing places. Following the river made it easy to check our ~)osition
by ti':e briclc:;es. At Sunbury the east branch of the Susquehanna floWs into the main
sirea;,l r')rming a large island at the junction. The scenery is peautiful ...- long
strair;H ranf:es eOl.:ins; out of the wild. seotion to the nor-tn east and level country
on t 1'/:1 -;;ost side of the broad windinc river •

. The 1::'ttlo r eRhone was runrn.rr: ve r v s;.looth and g'ave t he machane eit';hty to
~, ~ J .

eighty-five ,liles an hour speed with t:,El i,lOtor tl.rottled to eleven ~.ul1dred. Below
selinGS2rovet~e clouds forced me do~~ a cou~le of thouSand feet, and the visi-
bility wae poorer. Harrisburg's sraoke arid i;l];;ense masonry br'.dge (tr.e la:rgest ;(,n
Ameri0a) L~.:le it easy to didinguisll, .:,'ror;l t:,cre it is a ccnt i.nucus line of
fo.ctol'ies until a shcr t distar:ce f r om tlle l;;.~)~din;:.;field at ;:1ddletovm. After
cireling once we l.anded 1Wd taxied to t:'l(i) l~n:,ars. 'fhe tir.le from ground to ground
was two hours and ten j,1inutes and tho di.s t anc e v-as one hundred and sixty niles.
Fourt_13e:1 ga:.lons of. gasQlin6 and three Gallon:;" of oil were consumed.

TJle :,;iddletovm field is a p-add the Ar,i1yAir Service aviation suppl y depot,
and' t't i, very well equipped. Every 'c our te s y was e xt e nde d ;)y t;'16 officers in
ohar'ge , After a s..or t lrlS1)ection t:1E.' .12..~11j.':;e took off and after bettitV'; a little
height crossed t:le river i:). the d i r e cb i.oa "t' York. After.. passing this tovin a rain
storm was e nc ounte r e d for a few ;;1ilcs. 'I':1€),~otor was throttled to about a thou5::.;.nd
revolut.io.n.s a l;rL1ute •. in order- to save't::o }ropeller while passi:1S th:rz.ol.:';h it.
~o.ltL.or{) soon appeared on my left a,lc' seej~;,S to be s pr aad out over a lart:;E! area.
A thunder ''itorm was t:;atllering '~n the south and the win::1precedint; it was 11oticGable.

A.vertical shaft of li.;£ht 100.,I<:od out of. the haz e and lqtel:' »r ove d to 'oe the
S1..\n t'ttflecting on the washitlgtol'l 11onu:iaent. Anaco et La River was $o;n located a:ld'
aft~r !oll"Wing it a feV! minutps we were able to see tile city with its )erfeet
a.rrang~~.le/~t,of stre~t$. Cuttiilg .off t;,(l i:lOtor we glided tovlt;4rd t:"le field. After

, -8. V-Z31C,A.S.
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cne . circle \'If; Landed near the T and tt1.~j.ed to the hangul'. the dista~lce from
Middletown is about one hundred and fif1.x(H~n :.~ilas and the ~light occupied one hour
and thir~y-fiveminutes.

\

.... The start for Dayton WI;\.S made on Monday t t.lay loth with "f,iva Gallons of cas t or'
Jil as l'1assenger in the front seat. The course was up the Potomac to Hartinsburg,
Vlest Virginia, The river is small and filled with 6f.10.11 islands. Several miles
below Harpers Ferry the first nountain range ~eet$ the river nnd the country is n~t
iceal for flying f rcm hereon. The field at Martinsburg is covered 'Nith large
rocks but it was possible to avoid tho:.l by turninr; sharply after entering the' field
and la~1~ing close to the fence. After filling up the machi.ne with gas and oil land
trle pi~ot '.'lith a sandwich. the plane took QH~ and headed for the ,,,ext m~untain
ridge. A stron;; vtest vilnd slowed us down considerably and it was ir:'l:lOssible to
set out of it by changing altitude. When it ,ms seen that thete was not going
to be enoug~1 fuel to reach l~ound.Eville. an eye was kept open for a fi'eld, and we
finally cane down betv!een two high raourrta ins into Keyser, west Virginia. During
the fHty rri.nut es while loading up about fifteen hundred people gathered on the
field, Outside cf a DB tr:at cr asne d into the hillside few had ever Boen a machine.

BaCK of tho rear seat vr~B carri~d a ga1~on funnel measure and a funnel with a
chamois for ~Q901ine. When possible the landinee were made near towns, arid the

.• arages were very proi::pt in bringing out r;etaol.ine. Vlith one exception it Vias not
oseible to get high test gas but the motor worked Dorfectly. As soon as one could

,till up with oil the basoline was usua.lly ready, A~ the motor throttled well tall
'the cranking Vias done alone without blocks. In ease of necessity 0118 man can lift
the tail and L1QV~ f,he mac hine a considerable d;i..st[tnce •.

After spiraling ~ out of Keyser ~everl'l.l forest fires could be seen al)(~ one
of them see ne d to cover a large area. The smoke f r ora them cut down the visibility
for the next fifty r1iu.{lS and was \\ne rea-eon ""hy eever at towne were not picked up
~hat were on tno course. Washington, pennsylvania soon appeared where it should
and after a fe':-, minutes tr.e Ohio R\ver and too smoke from the valley beloW ':Jhoeling
cace in sight" Several rivers sout'D of Pittsburgh were or os se d lind Dan~' stern
'.'\Theel stsar10rs vlith cargoes of coal'barses could be sel:!l'1c huzn'i.ng ii.teir W3-Y north.

The field at :;oundsville is covered with alfaVa and i~ looked high enough to
ce cl.an[,erous. A farmer was plowing n~ar the point whore we 'touched but h~ only
gave t he r,lachine ons glance and kept on working. The s\tppJii ef caster oil was
nearly used up and 'Uheeling was the ne ar-e ef place it could be found. It V!~S nine
tilirty at Oight before tDe oil arrivec'. and of course too late to start out again.
':'he next i:.ornir,r; o,;t seven twenty-five Vie tool<; off. An e:lrlier start would have bee n
(esirrtblt> as tj~cre was a Vlest wind blowing and botter time coul.d have been made be-
fore =.1. car.;~ up. In about an hour it began to r af.n and it did not seem possible to
£0 0.1'0\.\1..'10.1.he~~ ston1 ~louds, After 1.'1'10 hO,urs it \'1\;\8 deci{led t~ land as the storm

'-. was increasing ah.,:!. one was unable to see where to go. V:hen a suitahle field was
sithteCtv'Je spiraled to look it over wanr.l[:;ins to land on it in good shape although
very. littlE;. could be seen, After getting some rubbers out of a. pa.g a sto.rt W:lS

mace for ti.e ner,res1. t arra house, and it was then found that VIe were near Nevlark,
etlio. :t \\0.3 ir;lpossible to put in G:J..soline unt i.L one 0' clock ~ca.v.se of the r a i.n,
TV/o 0' clo~~ found us on 0\fr way after taking off going 'up hilL O~).ui:1busY!a5~OOn
passe<i ~r,d t;.6 country was covered v"/it:, GOo~ lalldin{~ Eelds •. '1'he ':'/ind 'Ul:t:l" ~.11
strong '1:10 \lEJ stayed "below tr/elve hundred feet altitude in or de r to rnake l::eadvJay.
Springfi,~ld r.:1d ~lilbur nrisht wer-e soon siz;hted and after pas s i.ng through a short
rain $.to:ln \18 Lande d and rolleq up to the riaflGara at :,>Ic.Cool; Field in Dayton.

On saturday. :In,¥. ~9th, we left iAcCook Field and started for Ithaca. A north
east 1i/ind .aade two mor~; fUQl stops nece s aary and f or ce d one to. fly :..u'l.dera

_ thousand feet altitt.,de .•; Follo\"/ing a railroad is thEolonly way to avoid getting
lost il1 Ohio as tho 'count.ry is level :1r." there are $0 QutGtanding landmarks. t:ew
London wae the first fuel-tiop, Tl:e gJ.rCl[:;e ,~!anwith tho gasoline cane prO[;1ptly
and in. fifty.:i,-,utes we st(3:~ted ()ff again. The fiell,i vias boun(~€'d by e, r ow of

"sixty foot trees <.).'10. tile ':1<'.lc~ino cl earc d tr.~:.1 eaeily Qfter takinG: off loss than
three hundr od foct from thc;f.1. It is certainly a sre~it satisf.::.ctioD to be able to
get in the air \flithout a l~'t1g t~n a:l(\ to be al)le to clear any o',)ztacle if. gotting.
out of ~I. ~F:l<1.llfield. ~Jitl1 ont~xc~ptio;:t Vie were able to get out of every field
hj sto.rtil'l[; f r o,a t.ho Land.i ng point.
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?' CleveLmd bppeUrS to be spr oad out for a great d i s t.anc o along the shore of
Lake Erie. At one point- ten ore s teamsr s c cu ld b e seen and some of~il,;;n l,)oked to
b e h<;.uging in mid a i r , The M~Ttin field is located about t en nn.Le s so-Zit oithe
center of thectty and is not easy to f i.ud, In landin;.; I zoored the w ire s ;))1 the
edge of cne field and landed directly in front 'c f the hangar almost CAt a St,!,J1rl
still as tilG ';vind was, fairly s t r ong,

A few n i l es out of Cleveland a Curti6s Hispano was seen follow~n6 our course
and diving al a gh t l y , After (j few miles he s l owed up and soon landed in e, f 1810.
near a lake, About thirty miles farther on another Curtise was noticed in a nar-
row field several miles from any town. Perh<i.ps some f arrn er is awake to t;18 ad van-
tages 0 f a€ri~jl travel,

Erie was th e next large town, Soree four miles to east there 12 a r ac e track
that is'reported 0.8 an eruer-gency lii'.l1ding field, As long as ,the lake shore is fol-
lowed the country is favorable al though the hills of ~en c ome v,i thin c. few I.liles
of the laKe, For a lon~ time we followed a road and kept the shadow exeetly in the
roadway. This made it ;o.13Y to judge speed .rel'aiive to many au t.omob i.Le s, Hundreds
of new cars were no tieed bein6 driven away ;from tl,€ factories, and usua l Ly 't:lere
W8r/? fror.l four co "en in "'- group.

R.ipley, New York was the next gasol~e s tnp, A wheat fi<21d. very c Lo 815 to
the to\'m looked t;ood'i:ilthough the whea t V'~as sl~..:.ht.ly hi:;her than a t &p;Je3.r~d r.o be, 18

A~rowd gathered but the o wn er of the fr:Vm r,:ade~hen watch c p sr-a t i o n s ::-0,,\ tilE' r-c ad
s,l~e to avoid trampling down his crop, He was ve-r.y agr eaab Le and lid 110t seem to'
o'J,]e~t to c,irpL,1"le3 even though they g,l.d frlghten '!1lS horses, The ma ch i.ne was
tck en to c. small spot wrJere the wheat was not so '(,.:,11 and was soon on the way to
Buff ,..10.

The country locked very low end "{f,t as the corner of the lake is r cundcd but
a detour sliChtly to the ee s t evc id ed this, Af'~er pa s s i ng over Buff,,:lo 'eta f'J.an'3
was dropped dorm to flfteen hunar s d feet in order eo 'locat.B tntCt.<riiss fie':'d,

The motor wa s cranked at 8:30 P,i,;, ~l1d v» so on left tile 6rouP o f Sl.!t:C t a to r a,
'?he sun W2:.S just ciroppinc cut of sic:;ht anci Wlj p ickeo up the tracks 10b.ciiil6 €dt

fror[, Eu If aLo , :?ollo\dn~;; Ul{,r:-l Wi..l.;i3 ea sy until i-t b ec er.re -1Uit6 Jark of.J t.ren «c de-
?en1'=d on tr,e c ornpe s a, Thcf,l1Joon wu s out b..uJ. tt bo dy of water wa:, soon paGst::Q over
whish ~v-;;::,!JrobCJ.blj COfi8Cio\.i, L8-;~6. The ""ir WCiS perfect and the mach i.ne practically
flew itself for lon~ p~riod~. After a few minut6S of uncertainty <i.Zto loc&t~on
?:6uitllL Lake ',':as fvund d i r ec tty undcr-n ea th , I C~iJ shape is much like a Y an':' vi,;?
:~gh'~(; of Pr:;;.nchport e.nd Penn YUH whi.ch are Lo c at ed in the no r th srn e.xtref1J.ties
Cou:d b~ s~en, It s8€med only a few seconds ueiore Seneca Ltl~6 ap~€ared ~nd th3
:i:;hts o:Cienev~ <~l1d(.'.JCJ.tkins Vier':.: plc.il1~Y v i s i.b Le , AlthovE,h fifte.3n mi Le s away
;'ro!l1 Watkins one couldactun.l1y Lc ce.t e th e me.i,n street and couId see the .ie xt
vilh'Ce below, A l::l.rge brush fire near Cayuga Clade an unusual si(;.;ht, inclh' dark-
n es.s , The lLsh t s 0 f th« hO,;18 c i:ty ,'Jere quite weLcome , Cayuga Lake Loox ed very,
unusual intn'O shadow of the hillside tinct h ad it not been for the fl;;:Lshiu,; lie;h.t
it. the light house there woul d have b ecn do ub t as ,,0 position, A liGht r;oul:i be
S'3E;n f,tth,~: i1c:.r:gar and I b e gan circlil1i;. with the motor lean to mak e it nO~SJ in
or der to 'l.rinOUnce my pr e senc e , Coming in OVEr the inlet with th e motor throttled
,,0 sustain' s'jeed we s Lowl y settled until my 1;lheEls toucl1ed, The qrig,ht l.l.J1t of
:/18 n3::-e.3 directly aheG-.dwere' somewhat blil1dini, but after findin~; t:"$ hei,;;ht it
w~s very s~sy to land, ~e arrived oVer ihe field ~t about ten o'clock ~nd la~d9d
at ten r.i~utes p&nt ten,

f'r
IN MZHOiUAll,

L!;WT, FATRICK !.r:;,[RY LOGAN .

""",'

•:,ieuteu&:1t Pa t.r i.c k LOGan wa s killed in an G.il'1)Lne ac c i.d en t, G.\, i3u.lt:unore.
'~aryland I JU1~ :), 1920,' _

r.,ieuter.&n'(; .Lc:}',n \/(...5 considered on e of "";,1" b e s t e.cr-oca t i c flisr~; of tr.e cc un-
t,:,y, H6i::rllisted cit Chica30, .Ll Li.no i s './~,erf; n e 'N~~2. empl oyed by the ;;iduGi..n ..en ..
~ral ~hilro~d CompanYl on June 21, 1917 and was snnt to the avia~ion groun~ school
"t C'hicScutE University \'];18re his course s t.ar tad on october 14, 1•.917. :'le corn~~
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pleted hie e our se on !Jecemb~ra. 191.'1an. reported to Kelly Field, san Al"ltoniof

Texas on December 17. 1917. At Kdly Field h s wea t through the R,lJ. A, tt~dl''!lnb
and gr8.uu~ted January 20. 1918, Litut.nopn was sta t Icned as follows:

- 1e\), 1 to AprU 1. lnS. Kelly Fisld.
'. J..pr. 1 to, Aug, 25. 1918, Taylor Field,

Sept. 25 to oc t. 22. 1918. Issoudcn, France.
Nov. 10 to Dec. 10, 1918. 13th P'..ll'suit Squadronj zone -of

advance, 30ullly I jir anc e,
Dec. 10 to Jan, 1O, 1919 Issoudon, Fr: s.nc 8
Jan, 10 to ?<:b, 2S, Hi19 Bordeaux, Fra{lce
1.:~H"• 20, to Apt, 1. 1919 Gr:.rden City I Lon~ lslii:<.nd.
Apr, 2 --"'---r--"""--'-. 10th Aero Gqu"",d r ori , Boning Field.

Durir.g th~ course of his c~reer Lieut. Logan served as flying instructor,
t r an apo r-t, officer. assistant ell~ineerin~ officer, test pilot: end :Jerfom:ed o tr.er
s quuc ro n duties,

Lieut. Logan re$ide~ at 142 Alger Avenue, Detroit. Michigan with.ilis sister,
He was .'corn June 21, 1893, at seney. Michigan and was educated at J\ssuraption College,
3r..ndwich, (jntario. His colnt-nif;'lsion was dated February 1, 1918, The Air ServiCe and

.. th o se viho kn ow and ':f.i. tne s sed hie achiev6l11ents feel that the "i\ed f)8vil't~ieupor t
on ~h<:; recruiting 6xpeditiol1 in cQopetatio'n 1'lith the Nilerican FlyinG CluP ti i

'bultirrore took 6.v!ay f:lorethar. ccn be replaced. Th& crash occurred ai 5:45P.Til,
and Lieut. L0i,Sun died a t about 9 P.M. without ;regainin6 consciousness a t :.he
John Hopkins Univer-si':.y Hospital

~ .. l

RE!iARK~Lik E;XPERl1i:NCt: OF PAAACP.U';E JL'MP:..:a

1Q fall lik~ a plummet1 1,000 feet from a d~aged parachute and escape in-
J;J.ry W"'S th e r emar kab Le experience of Lieuteni:lnt E, E. Tattersfield at Piirkwater
e.vi~tion £isle in spokane, Lieutenant Tatter3field had the presence of mind to
d:'3er,?c;,~,= th€ emargency wings of the double parachute, to which he was e t cached ,
t~£reuy cl-J.ec~ing his down~atd plungB less than 400 feet from the earth and saving
r.irr, 3~lf f r on. se r aous injury or d$&th. The accident o cc ur r ed While Lieut, Tatters-
!isla :.ellt: Lieutenant; ?;arnef of the U, S. Aircre.ft Compi4ny were pr ac t i.c ing tile
d0ucls p~rachute j~~P.

x x x x

~~'[ONS-RVSSEL AV!Al',ION COMPANY DISS9..:Ir"40.

The S~ncn5-R~8sellAViation Ccmp~ny of Spok~ncha~ been ~issolved. F~ster
. Russ~ll ':,'ill take the assets of the company (;;ind its field !:it Hard~sty road l'.J'lG

Sp:ra.;i.i.e Avsnue ami wil:' opera te unnar hi s O'iffi n8:ne.
/

A twice-i;J.-week a0riul passen6er serVice b$tween spokane, Washin6ton &nd
Lewi€>tol4, !an.no. if3' 'being established, ..-
x x,

x

-..'----
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On June 18th, Major Martin F. Scanlon, Cott~anding Officer of Folling Field
and Lieut, Patriclt LOGan of Boning Field flew to Mitchel. Field. N~'Vi1York a.ng
'returned 'the follow'ing day,

On June 18th, Captain Burd.ette S. \"Tdeht. aide t.o Bri:;, Generul '7illiam
Nitchell, left Bolling Field in a rni.4 B ~ith Lieut. Comrlander H. R. Fenn. U.S.
N-scvy, as pc.e!':}€ongerenroute to L8Ingley Field, Virginia, ou. Q.f:ficial business, re-
turning to this station the same day,

B:oinfull seemed to but little interfere with the numbe r of visiting plane s,
. fourteen planes h~ving checked in trOl'1idifferent flying fieldi durin~ t;le weex,
'Twelve cross country fli6hts'wer& started frotn ihis statio:! aJild all returnerj, :in
due course with no untoward incidents ma.rring their tr:ips:

"':' ..
. NE\N5 FROM BOLIrlf'lG l\1BLDl.AN'ACOS'1'~At Dc e'l

.,. , ...., ,

Eleven former Air Service 'officers. now holding commissions in the Reserve
Corps pc:..rticipated in .practice flights during the week, One of this number,
Mr, H. L. Miller, 1st Lieut, U,S,A., h&ving journeyed from his home in Sterling,
Illinois to Bolling Field. for the express purpose of participc..ting in flightls
in order to •keep in trim I. I

On June 17th, Lieut, 'Col, HorQce Hickam, Chief of the Information Group. ~
O,D.A,S,) left Bolling Field ~n an SE-5 enroute to Mitchel Field, LonJ Island,
N8V'IYork, on an Lnspac tion trip. He returned Sunday, June 20th, Col, H~ck(.J1U
is one of the me st enthusiastic of the regular army pilo t s whose tn,inin6 ~te-
d&tes the recent conflict .and is one of the feV! of that number whose interest
is, reflected in frequent flights, His ability to fly the roost speedy types of
planes is unquestione<:\, and was clearly <:\€monstrated q,uring the recent q,erial
c6rniVul at Bolling Field when he led a field of five, SE-5 type planes from the
b€gin~ing to the ending of a thrilling race in which skillful pilotin~ was the
pr irne asset,

During the past week Bolling Field iU'ld vicinity has been visl.ted 'b) d...ily
showers which were a welcome :relief to the torrid heat of the past few 'vep.h,,'.
While interfering to some extent with flying a much desired opportunity Wi;,;.,:

offered to use all enlisted personnel upon the. general overhaulinG of a n~mber
of planes and as a consequence the aircraft at this station are in splendid
mechanica~ condition,

•

•~ Re.rry E, Slater and Royal B. Woodleton .. formerly pilots in the Air Service
at selfridge Field, were hauled inte court at,ypsilanti, Mich~g~n during the
weeK by reason of a forced h,ndin6 (!"lade in a grain field near that town. The
evmer cla:ir,et trespass, but a$ the court ':va.awithout precedE:nt in the matter
the case was taken Ynder advi~ent.

Colonel W. E. Gillmore, A,S.A,. Chief of Supply Group made a trip to
Selfridge Field during the week for the purpose of making an inspection.

'Four enlisted men. Air S8rvic6, were transferred during the week to McCook
.Field, Dayton, Ohio, bringing the Air ser vac e enlisted personnel of t.llis field
to its authorized quota of four,
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NEWS FROM POST FIELD, fORT SILL. OKLAqOMA

•~ Activities at Post Field are looking Up. The past week quite a number of
flights. were made for the student officers at the field Artillery school pre-
paring them for artillery problems which they will conduct from the air. in the
near future,

The School is very much pleased to receive the orders directing Captain O.
M. Baldinger to report to Post Field for duty. Captain 2aldinger was formerly'
connec ted with the War Course for the Aerial Observers a tthis field and will be
a valuable addition to the school Staff.

Another thing which boosts the morale of the Field is the announcement that
Flight "A" I 135th Observation Squadron for the last two months on detached servic.
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, will return to the field about the end of the month.

... ACTIVITIES OF THE U.S. Am~Y BALLOON SCHOOL, LEE HALL, VIRGINIA

The 43rd Coast Artillery Corps, stationed at camp Wallace temporal"Hy,' for
practice firing, began their firing Monday with a battery of eight":'inch Howl tzers,
over a 12.000 yard range at land targets.

A total of 47 ascensions were made during the week with a total flying ttme
of 51 hours and 31 minutes, and a total of 82 shots were fired of which 66 were
observed.

SCOTT FIELD. BELLEVILLE , ILLINOIS
..

Mr. AI. Redfield of st, Louis, Missouri, a former Air Service pilot, visitec
the field during the week.

Maj or Ira .Lcnganecker , Commandin..; Officer Chanu ts Field, arrived at the
field during the week. Major Longanecker is a member of Air Service Board No.
88-C to examine officers for commission in Regular Army, which convenes at Scott
Field.

Fonner Sergeants Edward P. Doyle and John Murphy visited scott Field during
the week, Sergeant Doyle is now working at his trade of electrician in st. Louis.
Sergean t Murphy. since his discharge last April has been piloting a Standard Air ...
plane for a civilian company in Texas, The manager of this company "b ea t 'it" with
the company funds and the sergeant had to sell spares to make up his salary.

The Equipment Section has been augmented by the establishment of a Naviga-
tion Branch, This branch is to deal with all aerial naVigation problems,

Lieut. R. L. starr, a former Scott Field officer, visited his old stamping
ground Friday. Lieut. starr is now in the automobile business in st. Louis. Like
all old Air Service officers, he is making good with vim.

- j j ENGINEERING DIVISION. MCCOOK FIELD. D4YTON, OHIO
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This section through the medium of ~

head
many

The Radio Branch ,has conducted extensive comparative tests'to detormine the
reSTSTanceoTfered by the various types of wind driven generators with the
types of regulating and non-regulating airfans.

The Parachute Branch is conducting a series of tests of drOP?ing parachutes
in ,tanden1a'"rrangeiilent, with large loadings.

The Leakproof Tank Branch has tested five (5) leakproof tanks manuf act ured
, find submitted by the Br aeride r Rubber and Tire Company.

Has drawn up new tentative ~pecifications for leakproof and crashproof tanks,
and coverings, incorporating the latest thought.

\

The Electri,2al BrancE has tested the newest Bijur ignition and starting'
',lotors for Liberty 11121sv , It is interesting to riote that the starters I in these
tests were not injured by forced back firing of the engines.

le,: COl1ducti,.ng tests on eorahLned startirig and ignition s ys t.ems for Liberty
1112' Sll, using a sectionally developed. automatic cutout apparatus.

\ ....
HUB': Conpleted tests 0:<1 two new types of magnetically operated starting

SWitches.

The I11s.tru;':,ent 'l~ranch has developed an accurate automatic constant pressure
regUlator for use inclosed cockpits for altitude work.

Has developeo ~ very sensitive automatic barograph of new type. The new
departures consisti)~ of -utilization of bellows as a means of measuring pressure;
full travel of recording arm for each 300' change in altitutle; c ont Liuous automatic
inscription of record over continuous rolls.

"Has developed instruments for tests to obtain pressure d:.stribution curves
on tail surfaces. These instruments consist of:

A highly sensitive pressure indicator gauge.
An angle of elevator indicator used in conjunction
with the above J to indicate very small mo'ti on of the
elevator surfaces.
Photographic record is to be made of the above in-
dications at optional intervals.

Has developed an angle of incidence indicator, indicating on D. remote st'rut-
'!lountec dial, all changes of the angle of the air s te am With the aerfoils I t;1rough
;',linus;) deg re e s to plus 15 ~egrees, this range giving a ~20 degree indicating
range on the di2"l.

Has conducted extensive
of oxygen ccrrt r o.l apparatus.
the theoretical flow desired,
altitudes and a retarded flow

corapar at Ive tests of two I presently ac ce pt ed types
It VIas shown t}Jat one type conformed very closely to
while the o't he r gave an excess of oxygen. at low
at high altitudes.

Has adapted a sillall type of pocket barograph for use in parachute jmnping.

\ Hc,s developed and placed orders for a quantity of Universal r;o.$oline gauges,
after t;1e ;,:axinall type. These gauges are readily adapted to any t ank ,

•

J
'~
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The Cawera Branch has conducted successful initial tests of an extrer~ly
1ig };t c"a;;;era-'-u s £i1g.cut f il ms,

, I

Has carried on aerial photographic mapping tests for corrections of CO:'1stc"at
error I etc J a:1d deve.l opi.ng efficient ::letl1ods.

-,
:!



',I

Th2..Ji.i.!9!#_a~~uJ-l?!!~~!,p'lllel:..~-13:-'a;.lih bas condu:ted preli:nil1ary. tests ~l: t',/O
types of flotatlon flying SUlts mariuf ac t.ur-e d and submltted by tne Natlo,nal Llfe
preserveI' Conlpany, new York City, and var I cus types of :;..He preserver ai1')12.:16

,cushions manu!actqred and submitted by the Hobinson-Roders Company of l'J0wark, hew
Jersey.

'" Has c oricuc t.e d tests on caisson chanbe r s Ll the devel!>pment of closed eockpitf~
for altitude work.

-"--- ..--..--

ACTJ.Y.IT1ES }.T U.ITp[lTI:LEJEL'p,."l_J;.9BQ...1..S1..J\E!?ol_illl;~Ll.9l',K
A very enjoyaole dinner dance was held at the Officerst Club 04 Tuesday

evening and a very ni.ce party with many unique fOJ,tures were given and as the
dining tables were set out on the porch this left the hall avaHa.'ole r or danc Lng
during th" time that dinner was ~ing served. Dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour and all expressed themselves as very ziuch in f avor' of another danc e in the
near future.'

A parachute jump was made at this station by Sergeant Frederick E. Jones of
the Fifth Aero Squadron. on Tuesday afternoon at three 0' clock from 0..'1 altitude of
three thousand feet t taking a total of two ninutes and t.e n sec ends for the descent •

. " The r at,e of fall was about 20 feet l)e. second. The jump was .nade from a DH-4 B
plane piloted by Lieut. 1JJulter E. Richi ...r ds , 5th Aero Squadron. who showed great
skill in flying and dropping .the jumper off at the right time. serGeant Jones is a
graduate of the Parachute Department of ti1e Air Service ili~cbanics School at Kelly
Field. Te~<as and is it! eharr;e of the Parachute Depart;liont at Il!itchel Field.

Saturday a ft.er-no ons are fat frol1~ bein;; dull at iTitchel ,Field as eve rycne can
say who happe-ns to have a date for t;lat }Jc'trticular t i.ne , At ten A.!i!., Saturday
morning t he DepartLent A.ir service Officer called for two formations of five pl anes
eac h to fly over'I,ie'iJ york to participate in the celebration ?,.t the opening of the
New yorK police Air port at 8~nd street and Riverside L1rive. Two five plane forma ..
tions left t oe ground at three ? :1. and flev! f or over an Lour over t;~e crowds at
th(; celebration and played v:i th the sl ov arid C1W,lSY hydroplanes of the 1Javy. Lieut.
E. 'H. B:..rksC'.de led t;,e First Squadron for;;lk1'tion c ons Lat.Lng of Lieut. Ci. E. Finter)
Lieut, J. E. wristt, Lieut. H. D. Norris, a~d Lieut. U. R. Taylor, When over New
york Lieut, i3ar~:sc'e,le' S "lotar started cutti.1g0U't but he };ept on and led the forma-
tion over the Air port twic8' and then he ste,rted to Larap for horne field where he
arrived safely. Lieut. C. L. Hidcap led the Fifth Aero Squadron fonlation con-
sisting of Lieut. J. P. Roullot) lJicut. P. rJelville, Lieut. J. D. 1\end8.lJ, and
Lieut. R. D.Kirkp~trick.

Hangars have been set aside for the use of the Navy Departr;'lent planes which
are expected to arrive at l~itchel Field next week •

•
Americus, Georgia----,-----~-

\

The preparations for the Fourth of July cole br at.Lo n are proGressinG and it
is believed that the show will be worth Geeing. As 'a~1 extra at t.r ac t i on , f ormer-'
Lieut. Roger Q. Williaras, Air Service, h~~ cf:ered to put on ;,is pl:me c:1:.mging
and wing walki:nf.'; stunts. As this act h'"lS been wide Ly ac;vel'tised thr oughout, this
part of the count.r-y , it is believed that it Will draw a Larg e cr-owd, prej,:Jt,rations
are being made to handle a t cr owd of several tl,ousr,wd people.-

•
l\1ontgOl.lery) Alabama ... .. -- ...

?ersol1alNotes
--Tr;-Depot was completely 'inspected

'Gerleral [,epartnent, durin; the week,

-15 ...

by Capt,:..in Wa,ltor !H f.€led, Inspect; •
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Liout. 'Colonel H. D. Clagett, A.5.' ra), De:tJartL:01'rC Air Servic0 Oi'fiCGY',
Sout11eastern Depart;;,ent arrived -f r orn Charleston by plane. He nade the trip'in a
series of jumps; stoppin~~ at pope Field a'lc~.A;'.1ericus be f ore Landd.ng d the Re~~J.ir
Depot. Be is here as presic',ent of t:i(: Exa::,ining BOJ.rd for tr.e .oxa':!Lw,t~.on of
ener ge.ic y officers for c o.ani.e s i.on in the regular estt'.blishnent.

Captain Charles T. C. Buckner, Flight Surf,eon u.t post Field, 5'ort Sill, Ok1.'1-
horna , f or.ner Ly. Flisllt Surgeon at ':ontsomery) Alabar:'3. spent sever a) days dur:i,.ng tl:e
w,e>el:[;.t the Dej)ot and was nar-r Ls d on Jt.tne ~6th in tile city of ::Iontgor.1ery.

Athletics.-'---rt-.is hoped to be able to turn .t!}8 c.onglomeration of shac ks , ::nCWl1 on
the post as tho WipWal:1, into a little club. The utilities sec t a on of 'cj':e Depot
has drawn up plans a.id as soon as the estinate. is prepared t:,e COLlGUi;di21G ('ffieer
Vl'111 request authority of.t~1e Diroctor of Air Service to make t>is into an
bff~cer5l Clt~b. .\

There ;<'.5 beE;)'i qu it e a little tJ,l~: 01 "Juttiilg in ':0 nLne (9) hui€: .~;cl£ COU;:'SE'.

If this is done t}18 club house will undoubtedly be the center of 2.ttri.iction for
the off Lce r s add their friends of I,Io:r:tgomery.

r,ecruit~~.
Recruiting activHies are prOf:;ress:.l1S nicely. One ~oint is brouchi

out in the nearby towns and that is 8. groai need in this section of ti'Je south for
scho ol s iand a compul.aor-y ts ys teia tflct. r equ i r-es ,all. boys up to aCGl't"tin else to
at t.e nd sc hool , The nunoer of illi t e r at e s and young iller; W;;O Cal} u:).rol;;' r o ad or
wr it e is 8. reflection on t;l(" school system tb:'ouc.;hout this se ct i on ::::(1 l:lO,}:es re-
tru.iting for 'tiLe Air service a very difficult r;rQblem. OnE1t;"iin2: t';:'.t appe ar s re-
rt:1.1.T};8.bleis tTl:: 5,1a11 number 'of rojections as a result of physical exasn nat aon ,

,'; :.' '.',:. 'Xl~. ...., r. "'Q'1'" r11'0 n \'J" ~ ',,(' e n -r. cJ. ! v'"1 '. e ,M ...3......'" ;, .1'1 r'~ Y'C' t "0 . ,,',s t ,.",e 0 \: t '.~.'e• _._ 1.,.. __ ..................... , J. \..4 .... '0.,/.,; .I.! a \.-....""'-.1 ,j.jt..: C'\''''U \;.1.- ..... Ji.~) !J_..' ...Jv...~ \:.I .. ~

l:l<'.<.ir, CCCup.::.t:-.on r;Ci:"i::; the mov.iug of pJ ;1iJ8<3 .i rrt o t:;e ne\'! steel lla:"3ars ;'..i1C t no teur-
inc dov:~, c: c2.;W~S 0:188, It is rather' c'iS:1)oiniing tL:rt :;0 c o.acr ot.e floors wer e
La id, but :li'::''''iC'~' t:,8 1,a:1C,ars ar e a g r e.rt i.'.'I:xove:"len1 on canvc s 3.,( "I;.'~~llsave tile
C""ve~"'''''''''.J. " ';"'C "o'l"r" ""11"1 . '11 l' ,->-" t. 1 1 r 0' t. c ""16\.) ~ 'l. ...r;...vl!.v ....... .,LC;\'I 0 ..:.,. ~;.l, ,~ c'-.!.'\..... '.7~ l~:;Dvc-ll :';0 ellJO I tLJ L;Q} •

Sever?.ll o f f i cer e of the squ3.cron we r-e guests of Dr. sud -rs. ?o;:fro last
'11ee;; en,:: 2."':; i:;t. J:2v.cel, r e t.ur-n i n.; e ar l y ;;<.'nds.y LlOrnin[,; v!ith r e po r-t s of .aany pleasant
'surf "cr¥~.-~~ S.~.t..~(2 :L<:1S c1 QO::'Lt r ide s ,

L).6t :'>;8;::::0/. T.ir;"t3. ;:elcy, I;cizli~) 3,,,1 ;;iC{(8Y [1:10 -:3.jcr :>.;rney c,ade a flying,
trip t c i'cJ.rs3.1J., ';:-ex3.Gfor thr c ombxne d :nH'l)ose of se l e ct i.ng 3. L:L',ding field and
p1ayin:.; l'Ll~~8(cl:;:1'. ;:~C1Jcrt a fair field, but t::c cov/t:Ju.nchcrst8.\.:,:;:,t thw1 :'l lesson
in tre sc~erUi et~ics of baseball.

Licvt. ?tter Skal1se, one .o f our ::;ost efficient or f Lcer e has j ci ne d the 8th
Aero ,::q'J.i.;.dron c.;;d f r om tLe 1001:5 of peterl G sradu",t"ion certificutc f r ou tne Air
service ;;ech::'.,ics school he sure shoul d ]:novi a r.wtor.

0)',8 0;' t:,e 'oar r-cc k s has bee n c o.np.le t e d and ano t.he r uLiOst fidis:':€d v.'"iC;-1 ';lill
"caKe ni ne of ull un i f or:» bUildinGS built. frOG sal vag e .Luube r at ;:ci\llcl'j. If this
isn't e f f Lc i onc y ,:ie v:ould like s orne of cur critico,l friends to know t:-"d t;18y have
been c .;:l~t:"',ctt;\d:.'a'!f, s~mply s al vago coot of th!;'; Luube r and no r:tp;;rcpr:i.at:i.oD 'w)'}cltso-
evor ...

,';8.rc;} l':.eldl $ F2aeDay Air Snovl was a biG SUCCGSP, ove r ['GO private aut one-
biles, pusser:.:;er auto bus ae e , and one s ingLe seated surrey carried ne ar-Ly 6,000
~;€ople to t.:~".? av i.at i on SChool, the largest civilian [:attering Ln t1:1.:. :listory of the
" l'r ae i c ,

-

.-~
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" %Jl,o.d41tion to commemoration of Flag Xl..,. Lieut. COl. S.K. Yount, Oo~ding
~tfie.r. sought to introduce the Air ~Grvi. •• to Southern California bY-y of
J.J1tsr•• tirt& exhibits and an errterta1Jd.rs.1' "'''''1 program. Assi,sting t~ JlJeaV1.r~
~han ...iU.r' craft 'from uar4h F~61d was \:l Nav)' bU.r.np from the North IdlanO JUlval base.
and an obeervationballoon al.o~~ with a tree balloon from Ros$Field. Arcadia,

-.. CtU~forn11J.. ',..

. Delegations weregui06d about th~ poet and throU~h the aducati6nal and veca-
, tional training departments by com.miss1pned officers. Those who desired wer~ .

given Ii ride in the Rugglel;l oraintator. Wireless ,machine gun and aeria.l cam-era
a.nd photographic disph:iS were a. part 01 't1'>.e eh{)w, !r;G crea.::l and soda ...pop were
eo-ld al ()<1& "t he 1ina U •

t For the social elit :it VlttS. a 41dres. plu"ade", for others art excellent oppe r ...
tunityto view Uncle sara' IS A-ir service.~.;m. 1IJODif)11 and chUdI'atl el'ljoyed the
6vent. .~vo bands ~dded to ~ar~ival ~ftect of the show, E~planations in detail ~t
the Varil)UB events \'lire provided for theas$e~;),bledspe~tatQr~.

An aerial collision at l~Qt-th !Slf.'UH<1, Sau Di(:)go. last Saturday, whith result.
ed in, the daath It, natv!U Liel ..r~~llant 1.0\11. ,..' I-.arin pr-enrttod: participation of nava.l
'CO'\1t planes in 'lw# March Fieltl Fl~ 1)1:1.7Aj.r Show. Cadet Joseph T. waXker.
I~. tl'Oa W,a~ool J.aot ~ WhQ ~w.J,.t.de4wi.;t6 ...... ~ ,~"" ....... 4.

, \u'dn}ured. . . . ."

, 1\07 $. O.... dl' or L. ~l{\& $ reserve pilot and u:-.March Fi.eld flyer f Will
'f:l'h1,a the yeat ~tt.etlp"l t.~ lower t.ne. U'USCQA"~i'$lttal airplane reeord estahlUlh&4
~ tho b1l ebT1tJ.. '~"by of lU'j~. Hi•. p.1.a.:1e will be of unique design and
.. complete' dePf'l't\th f1"Ul pre.aem. ~y 'types of heuut' ...tl\an"air crafi.. :rt will
catry a ~"type ..... u a:nO -.lthQ-\.\I,h no. definite tirJle Me been sot hI' the flight it.
is ltlJrned tha'\ no il)Of't t.~ l~r at9',p$ _111 be tlade~n1"O\lt.~ ~ the ~bU1q
01 out 9ne or t~.

tQ\lr ~!t1~erJ "t the ao~.ncl .re' given an '<lpportunity last r.;onday to &z-
~er1enoe ~he th'il~ tt~t ~ay or M~Y not come .to one on his or h~r f\rot free
be.11o-oQfU;ht. 'l'htt l:Iul.ot'ln eor.lpany frola Rasa Field which assiswd in the Flag
Day Air Show re41ai~d oV6r !l1S.ht" at, t!atch Field 42'1dtransferrtJd the Zaa frQm the
b,& o.'o•• rvo.tion Oi\& 'h tw~ s:aller, 1':-ee.b&l1~ Ca4eta _.ra~4 io curse
Qt the tlis~~h

tIt tM. ti-rat 'baeket to get awa.y !!ajol'. Ernest Clark an.d IIa.jo~ F. I. Eglin .... fle
e-.rrie.\1 as passengers. tvel'y'thi.nQl went well Witil a landing '({a.n attel:lpt9d. Maj or
Cla.rk t'rrtut'n~d to tht1 field w~t\h a apra.i.nQd ankle and loudly pl"ocla.irJed tcha.t.Major
1811n hatt tall&n upon ~ 'VlAell the balloon finally. owoo to .. haJ.1. after !)oUtlCiug
over the create .. pol"ti<H\ of .. SO &4Qretl'Q.Ot. N$it~1erot tn.m se.m;i.ngly' could ge'
a kic~ outot ires t-allo.o1U.q.

tie.,.t.enan.e ,Ned Schr~ramtlM Robel"'t Vlorthington 'Wpre carried as pa.sae~el"' .in
,-- the teCOM "r.aIUt. They 'landed Sonthe vicinity of Ja,ek Ra.b'Qi1lPrall .en the edge

ct the san J..~int() Liountai~ range. Worthiugto.n clairn.a that Qf1 'tr.e ....ay c.\ow,~they
came aD fast th~t the oasket wo..' bea.ting 'ttiO sand which they were heaving ove"r- ..
~oat4 :k break the tall.. There were no casual,tie6 •.

Howe~r. ~n this_eonneetiQn, it h~ght be added, that tr~ tree ballo~n r&-
le.a •• Q d\ol.t'~ t.h~ Flag Do..y Air Showc&itle down in IHll:le high tension 'Wil'es in th6
vic1n.1ty of Hei:tet A%3doccas.ioood that "Village to be w~thQ\l,t e!~e'bie ligh-tatnat
evan111i •. $peetator. say tM 'ballooni1Jts art lucky to ~ aliVll3.$ t:1eir desce.nt.
~pon t~ wtrea eaueed eO~9iderable ~r ,an eleQtrical display,

~ ..... r •• _,

, . . ,
'Captai.n Htl.lliiag.~wor'h affi,nd in f)ougla.s .from. KelJ,y Fiold as a p8.1sengtl" in

a DM'""" B ~i.lot$d by l.ieut. B$atQn t~ ..mke arr~()~nts with Li~ut. Dart'; camp
~utilitl.8 otfi~er.concern~ng the cQ~struciiQ~ of tne new field for tb1s rlig~.

~- The fteld i.s being ~learlid an'd. a 1'o~ndation beillg laid for two hangars •. The
tr\KU are 'busy ha.ulinS etasl tor th~ hangars tic> tha:t they will boon be undor con-
.trL.\~'\ion portable buildings are being ahippetd frOID oawp tiabry 'toQ furnish
Quarter$.~B~rac~s, Ad~inistrat~on'Buildinga. &tc~ !Qr the field. Plan. have been
tor~':ted for a pumping plant a~ !l lighti~ .,stetll 80 that tbe tield willW a
modern an. ~ to ante tly1~ lield ~h.n it is fini,hed.
. -11.



.'Iraining and FIling_
During the past week 80% of the dayli~lt hours were SUitable for flying, The

GrQup made .a total of 134 flights for 71 hours and 15 minutes. These f1igh.ts were __
of the following types: Long Di'stcince Reconnaissance, Dl.lal Instruction, Test a);ld
practice and Parachute, (..
lzeO Miles in 10 hours and 10 minutes.

Mention was made last week of the remarkable&f1~ght of Lieut. Spencer in a
DHP, from Kelly Field to Ajc , Arizona, It was one of those b a t s of flying which
show,.hat the, army Air Service Crill do when given the oppor-j.um ty,

, /
FIPr$:r PUBSUIT GROUP ,V

.-
PURSUIT PROTECTION OF DAY BOMBARDMENT HISSIONS '

The lesson Lear-ned in the past ,a.~t both by the 1st Pursuit Group and the 1st
Day Bombardment Group, shews that b ombar dmen t missions cannot be carried ou t without
sUffering great losses, unless sufficient pursuit protection is pr~vided to insure
immunity from enemy d e s t.r-oyer attack. The records of the 96th Day Bornb ar cmen t
Squadr-on prove the truth of this assertion. They .. ere equipped with the strongest
and best protected biplace planes that the Fr~nch could produce, steel C0n6truc~ion,
pro tec ted gas tanks) armo red pilot f s seat, and small blind angle for ob server's
guns, - yet they suffered approximately 300% casualties because they ~en8r~11y had
no pursuit protection and because such pursuit protection as they occ~sicnally did
have was entirely inadequate.

-

Two principal factors contributed to the a~1ost total failure of such pro-
tection patrols as were provided. The first of these was i.r:1perf~"c'h~liaison bc-
tween Pursuit and Bombardment Groups • .Thecsecond was the diffmike;in the cruis ...
ing radius of the two typesef planes, These will" now be e)s'pJir~-~d. 'in order, '

'There app ee.r e d to be two things the matter wi th the liaison, One of these
was the lack of perfect timing, The time pieces of the respective flight C9llJt1H,nd-
ers were not synchronized. Sometimes th e r e was eVen some mLsunder-s t.and i n., ({'$ to
the exact rendezvous point. The second reason for fd.lure was that tLe different
climbing speeds of the pLane s was not tUk6i1in to cons ider"" t Lon ,: Suppo sin;; :... bomb-
ing f orma t.Lon was scn edul ed to be over a certain point near the lines a t a d ef' i.n i.t e
time, The scouts wcu Ld take 01 f for the rendezvous a half hour before t~e t irne
scheduJ,ed for the mee t.ing, The bombers vlOuldtake off about the same time, Since
the scouts could climb to the required 01titude over the designated point in 2.. half
an hour, and it took the bombers more than twice this time' tcf mak e 'it, the sc ou t s '
supply of gas would b e so low hy the time they started over the lines s.s protection,
that they would have to return to the Airdrone inst8ad of ac c ompanyang their ch~r6t~S
past the danger zone, These f au I ts could helve beat) partially );'eL\edi~dby better
liaison brought abo u t by b e t t e r cooperation b e twe en Operations Ofi'iCE'H'S of the two.
different Groups. Thus perfect s ynch r-on i zat.Lo n of time pieces is the first r a-
qu Ls i t e, Then a proper allow8nce for the length of time it taKes the hIO tytJes of
planes to reach the d e ai.gne.t.ed a I ti tude over the point of r end ez vc us would .~ma'ole
the scouts to accompany the bombin3 mission, at least &3 far ~8 to regain OUT own
lines. AYtother factor is necessary to enable Pursuit to uf f or-d complete p r-ot.ec t.Lon
throughout the mission. This brings us .t.o our sec ond point of cf'f Lc.ien cy,

It is generally known that the pursuit plane used by tho;~"ericGU1s in th~
'great war could remain .in the vir only two hours on the main tank and vf i ft.een
minutes on .the r e s er ve , while the DH4' s and Breguets u:sec\ by the Bornbar-drc en t Groups,
could remain e.Lof t from three to four ho u r a, Tho r-e au l, t of th i e is, t.h.at. 8v",n a f
the 'Bombers meet their protection within hulr an hour after it le,:wes tn e brc'..lud.
they can stay together for only one hour, after which the Pursuit must 60 h orne ,in
order not to go down out of ga3 in enemy t.er r at.or-y, Wtlile on e ho u r t s p ro t s c t.i.on
takes tn e bombing formation p e s t the worst of it, 60111g in, this does ncit help rh em
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il bitcomihg cu t., The be s t sOlution of this difficulty is the deval.cpment vo f a.
-pursuitplarie tna t can stay in the air for fourhoursj and still retain its fight-
ing effici.ency. One soIu.t i.on would be to haole the 'return of the bombing forma tion
tim.ed so that they would arrive a t IJ, rendezvous point back of the enemy's lines
Where they wculd be Teet by G. pursuit. patrol sent, out for that purpose. Tbi3'solu'"
tinn was executed with both observers and bomber ;sand proved -t.o be axped i.en t,

There' is 'still another kind of protection to be con s.i der ed besides that
Which e c cornpani e s ::1 rni.s sion, It is tho regular relayed patrols of the echelon
flif:hts of pu r su i t pl&l1esover the enercy lines, and as far in as the supply of
€C<.soline"rill pr.rm i t., The. object of 'chis pu tr-oI is .~o rna i.nta i.n complete superior-
ity in the a i.r , 'permitting no enemy pLanes .aloft •. This project, of course, 1"e"
quires the pr e aenc e of our Fursuit in overvvhelming numb er s , and its sUCC8'8S wouLd
insure the unhr mper e d use of both of our bomb i.n.; and observation planes urid com-
plEte b&.din6 of the enemy.

The svc c e e sf u I pr-o t ec t.i.o n of hll our b on.b irig missions d ur Ln g the next war
will raise the efficiency of the Air Service more than 10010 over that of &nj other
Air Service during the past war. Naturally such superiority in the air will re-
qUire a stupendously large pur su i t orge ..n i za t ion , The 1st Pursuit Group, 'Norking
in obscurity at Kelly Field, 'I'exas , is keenly conscious that it is th e nu c Leu s of

-. this Great Pursuit Service of the f'utur e tand it guides itself acc or-di.ng Ly, NoW
While we are at the Sofie field as .the bombers. 'lT8 have a splendid opportunity to
cooperate with t.hem in working cut the detaiLs of maintaining the n ec os se r y liaison
to give ther:. ample protection <:lgainst hostile aircra.ft durin;; the next ,var.

);;lEViS FRmJi liB" FLIGHT 8th AERO SQU,\QXWN I LABEDO> TEXAS

The p r e s i.den t of a college relies in largf'; rn"jQsure upon athletic ev en rs to
work up his students to the proper "Esprit de Corps", arid to enc our ag e th i.s feel-
ing he encourages 2nd arranges athletic events for his institution. For the seme
r sa son the Athletic Officer of "E" Ylic;ht ar r ange s games for the team and results
noticed emong 'the IT;€n show that he has bu i l dcd better -than he l<new. Las!" Thursday
a formation of Iour planes ferried the baseball t eam to Pearsall) '.l'exas. a sno r t
distance up the line, In a fast game they de f ea t.eu the Pearsallites in the score
IH 17-4,-21 thus scoring another rnar k fo~ the r-epu t.a t i on of the Squudron t eam and
sethn.; P8lirsall afire with the r oraanc e of the Air Service, In another Gli-Up' played
wi th t.he picked men of the 37th Infantry the teElrJ again showed up the 8th by giv-
ing th€'ffi six and carrying away nineteen. It is bel i3ved that there is no thin~
that will help ~long the proper spirit iri an or~anization so well as a s8ries of
Victories in athletics and the Squadron team has sained the victories.

Whil e app r opr i e t i.on s for repairing and building cernps are USUally soon ex-
hausted, tho cause for making the appropriations still march merrily on, and often
no t ch eck ed by ' a smaller arnoun t 0 f mcney expended than necessary. It h.8.8 been
observed frequently in ~,he past few days that storms hav e the habit of occ ur-r Lng
mere than once, and that a s t.e e'I nangar is helpless as s.n infant to prot<;ct the
air char i.o t.s unless .it has something solid an d wat<3r resisting to cuddle them up
on. There are hangars) and th ey UTe good ones. but where are the cement floors
for them?

The shipment of LaKeside lubri~otinb oil arrived some time C:.;:i0 and r.e.s ce en
duly tested in as. grueling service as i~ could have in any oT~anization. The
Engineer Officer reports it v~ry g?od anu much better than the oil used b8fcre
its adv€nt. '

A novel use of reconnaissanc6 wa s 6mployed by Lieut. John H. GlaSCOCK,
Flight Transportation Officer, i~ brinbing to light two mules of the flid1t which
had str-av ed some distance from the Airdrome. When it WaS discovered that. the
~ules had esc~pedl Lieut. Glascoc~ took off in a plane and scoured the surrounding
eoun tr y in search for 1:herr:. They were discovered in a short time and a t r uck WaS

sent out to f~rry the runaways in,
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. Despite the shortage of pers'0nnel the flight continues to be run with its
old time 'efficiency, The discontinuance of border patrol has lessened the labors
of. the squadron not I:i. little) and there is time to carry out to the smallest de-
tall the .schedule of training mapped out by the Operations Officer.

~o bring about the necessary co-operation of the civilian population o'f the
town wi tn the Arrmy. the Ccmmand ing Officer has extended to the American Legion and
Laredo baseball teams an invitation to use the diamond to pr ac t tc e and match ed
games, Both teams heartily accepted the invitation, and a good many ganes have
been played at the Airdrome, which serves to popularite the eamp as a convenient
Sunday Visiting place, .

NEWS FROM RICH FIELD I WACO TEXAS

During the last few days a s~ecial detail of men'have been busy in goin~ over
the flying field and filling little ditches and smoothing off bumps. Major Muhlen-

berg believes in special attention being directed toward the elimination of every.
l~ttle deficiency that may result in any happening derogatory to proficiency. Some-
tlme ago an article appeared in Air SerVice News Letter from Kelly Field in which
the writer waxed unusually prosaic and almost poetical in describing Rich Field as
a field beautifUlly irrigated with ditohes and ornamented with pretty flags; or ~
words to that effect, The writer of this article does not profess to be authority
on what constitutes color blindness nor does he feel disposed to critic~se, unneces-
sarily.any pilotl S attempt to "taxi" in to hangars before he lands hi s plane; how-
ever, during the last two years) the Rich Field pilots and visiting pilots hav e had
no trouble whatever in landing at Rich Field if they landed somewhat near the air-
dr orne instead of on the outskirts of the field and in the outlying places which

'have be~n posted with red flags as a proper warning,

MUch interest is being shown and much value is being attained in the evening
class in overhauling of liberty motors which have been inaugurated by Major Muhlen-
berg. txperi~nce in aviation reveals the fact that th~re are many first class
theoretical motor mechanics but few practical ones, By taking tools in harid and
actually taking off and putting on parts is the only real method of becoming practi-
Cal mechanic 5,

N2\VS FROM LUKE FIELD,FORD.S ISLAIJD. PEARL HARBOR, HArJA~I.

Observation by the SeCond Observation Group of the weekly shoot of Battery
Barri of the Coast Artillery was not as successful as the previous problems have
been, Firing was directed at a mOVing target at a range ot from 5000 to 8000 yards,
De Havilands were used with radio equipment tuned in to communicate with the re-
ceiving station at the Battery. Cus ton.ar-y ground panels were used as signals from
the ground to the observer, Delays in firing were caused by he~vy traffic of sub-
marine and othe.r naval vessels in the fiela of fire. These and other interruptions
not only caused the pilots and observers a great deal of annoyance, but it affected
the work of the ba t t er y ; whose shooting was somewhat erratic, having none of its
usual hits accredited on the day.s score,

Owing to the 'scarcity of observers in the Group four of the pilots are taking
special training to equip them to assist in the observing work which will fall to
this organization when summer maneuvcr s .take place. A weekly schedule 0 f puff tar ..
get practice. class room radio, and aerial photography has been arranged. In ad-
dition to this course for officers, a similar, though more intensive course is to
be adopted for enlisted observers, on the question of which a board of officers is
now engaged receiving applicants.

Another problem in Infantry Contact was flown recently, The work of the con-
tact planes was observed by Major Curry, pepartment Air service Officer. Three
advances by an imaginary force wer-e accompanied by three pairs of contact patrol
planes. Ground panel messages were piCKed up in the zone of advance by the obser~-
erst who acknowledged the receipt of them ,by firing Very lights, These messages
were transmitted by radio, carrier pigeons and message bags to Battalion and
Divisi~n Headquarters~
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RECREATION AT W1LB..Tcm.WHtCH,TD];POTI J:.&~3rI~J:.J-..QJ.l:::t).,
The untiring efforts of Li.eu tenan t Samuel Johnston, formerly of the I'MYSlii?J:'-

ious Disposallf at Dayton, the newly appointed Recreation Officer at the Fie)'], bio
fair to crowd the calendar this summer with social and athletic events, 11 <i" ' .,~'

match mar-ks the program for saturday night of th i s week, The three tenn ia viou. ts
are crowded every evening and runners-up in the tour-nament he.ve already 's tar t.e,' ,
Plans for the immediate future include a volley ball ccur t , trap sho c ting rc.d'"~~8 a.i.'

22 rifle practice gallery. The:, laying out of a golf cour se h a s begun. '1'1'9 C<iic,oi"s
Club has recently been refitted and refurnished tnr-cughout and the an t.er i cr vlith its
subdued color tones. its easy chairs and lounges, and if one desires, billip,rds:or
cards, is indeed a distinct addition to the post. A dance marked the fannal open-
ing of the c Iub and from the enthusiasm d i spLayed there will be many more 0 fits
kind, Futute plans include informal affairs on Wednesday evenir~~and a dance at
least once a month.

ACTIVITIES OF THE REPAIR DE~ AT INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA
There has been considerable ac tivity in and about this Depo t during the past;

week, The Commanding Officer has been very busy having the ground plowed up and
arranging to plant grass seed) flowers and sn r ubb er y along the main roads of the
Post, Heretofore, the grounds looked like ffilall patches of a sand desert but it is
expected with the amount of work being ciono that a great imprOVE:rlent in the appear-
ance of the Post may be looked forward to.

The Engineering Department at the Repair Depot is surely doing some business,
There are at present at the depot in the EngineerinG Department four officers,
eighty-six enlisted men and two hundred twenty eight civilian employees. During
the week there were completed and ready for shipment ten Hispano su i za Model A, four
Liberty 12 engines and one DH4 plane. There 'N~re shipped one Hispano Hodel A, two
Hd spano Model I, one Mercedes 160 ho r s epo wer , one Curtiss OX5, three Liberty 12' s
school motor, engines; one Fokker D-7 t one Curtiss JN4B, two Our t i.s s JN6HGl and
one curtiss JN4D planes.

THE EDITOR'S ORIENTATOR
IIJust Opinion .f?r 0Einion~ s Sake".

Recently reports have been noticed, occurring with increasing frequency, of
various city, town, county and even state legislation regarding a~rcraft, This acti-
vity if applied with as much vim and ardor to the establishment of community landing
fields would be decided.ly welcome, but in its placing restrictions, limitations and

,regUlations on aircraft it is decidedly unwelcome, Regulation of aircraft is na-
tional and international in its scope and is a problem to be solved by- those with
experience and mature judgment in aeronautics,' To carry this present activity out
to its logical conclusion, imagine the ludicrous situatio;1 of a few years hence
when aircraft would have to d i sp I ay all manner and color of tin tags and marker s ,
with one state desiring all gr cen lights and ano th e.r all blue lights, another with
lights fore and aft. another wanting liGhts on the sides, while &nother would want
lights or flares on all c ocn er s r.r on top and bottom,We hope that this activity
calling for Whistles, bells, gong s , lights, flags and so forth will stop and that
the proper Federal legislation covering the subject matter will so.un be forthcoming,~ ,

With the advent this year of aar La'l shooting matches the problem of maxi.ng
these events competitive and tutorial will arise and be solved, In connection with
this problem it would seem that the Hug61es or Len ba to r could possibly be equipped
with a machine gun and mounted on ~ raised platform so as to hetter taKe the place
of the old rocking nacelle of earlier training days, Then under the guidance of an
operator who would simulate the pilot in the case aLa two place fi;hter)whe
"shoot" could be carried on against animated targets an ths gr-ound at fixed ranges,

I .
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In this same connection the good old sport of trap shooting brings to mind
another possible device a.rd that is t;;e use of a recent Ly mar ke t.e d aerial
advertising floater which c<>uld be marked with black bands 'a.nd be released from a
plane flying above the selected combat: area and after opening up and providinG a
target, could be shot at from ai r p.Lanes just as tho trap shooter collects his clay
pigeons,

, ;

•

-

The following story of an associated _press man's triu should bring many
ideas to the ;11:i.nd'of the business man and banker 1 who if th~y r-eraa'i n dependent on
the old established customary ways of getting reports and Itdope" will S0011 be left
far behind,

liThe contrast between the thorough cul, tivation of the EUl1e;arian and Bulg8.rii~)'
fields and those of Thrace WaS strikingly visible to The Associated ptess corres-
pondent l' who was the first passenger in the airplane postal and pas se nge r ser-v ice
from Bucharest to Adrianople. instituted by the French because 'of the demoraliza-
t ion of land traffic. What was a week's journey by land was made in a few hours
by air. . .

,Claude Gonnin, a French army avi.at or , t.o ok the co r-r-eapo nden't al cng the
Danube country to the Black sea I zi.£ zagging across Bulgaria t where the fields werv
laid out, like sardens, giVing c oLoe to the as ser-t i.o ns of the BUlgarians that 99 pe r
cent of their people are working, Tilled ground was observed even on the tops of __
Balkan £.'iountains.

Once the frontier was ,:;rossed into Thrace', there came a c r.ange , t:le fields'
were ragged and only here ?;!d there we re a f ew flocks of sheep and herds of cattle
grazil~, In Thrace the 10ads were in bad condition, compared v~th lonG, clean
stretches in Bul(':;Elria. Along .t ne Thracian roads were croups of vra[;0113, aplnrently
bound. for Bulgar'ia,"

"THE ITALIAN AIRSHIP ROl':iA"- ....-... .. ..._--_ ...
"The new Italian airship Ramo. ahcul d elicit more than })assing; Jnterest on

soveral counts. The fact that the P,oma is by fat" the largest semirigid ever
constructed -- its size being" about twice trJD.t of its larGest f'or-e ruuner- -- would
alone be worth oe;,'r1on. It was hitherto aasume d tl-,at the largest' sons i.bl.e ' semi-
rigid was in the neighborhood of half a. million cubic feet capacity wbich was
due 'rnai.nl y to the belief that beyond that s.i ze the ratio of dispos:),ble lift to
gross IHt woul d .be coras too unfavorable fo:' pr ac't xoal. purposes, T;1e Roraa upsets
this assumption by having an efficiency ratio of over 51 pe r ccrrt , T~1j8 is a
wno l e lot better than that of the British R 3L1 for which ship the efficiency ratio
is only about 45 pet cent t altho its size is 80;;16 40 per cent larger tY~an that of
the Italian semirigid, It may be argued that the R-34 is not by any means the
last word in rigid construction for. the GeriI1an Bodellsec I only one ..third the size
of the former, has none the less an efficioncy ratio of 45 per cent,

This arguaent is however rather i:'lisleading for it should be no't.e d tha.t; the
Roma is by far the most heavily engined airship in existence, its hor sepojse r
aggregating 2,4CO which was that of thG zeppelin L-70 a ship twice the size of
the Italianvess~l. That with such a powerful propellinb appar~tus the designed
speed is to reach 80 m• p; h. is not to be wondered at. but the perfect sire::Li1line
of the hull should be a great contributor to .I.;;hi$performance, And here it may
be remarked that tl:"lefineness ratio of the hull of the Ra.ma is 5, to L, that ~~s,
much smaller than that of the best airship sbr eaml.Lnea Ln use.

Another interesting feature of tna Roma is the use of 'the so-called verduzio
ridge, that is, fl longitudinal lobe on top of the e nve Lope f orme d by rigginG guys,
in the manner of the Astra-Torres fro,)) which suspension cables run to the keel
girded, As the latter is of the well Y.:l1ownarti1culated type, tne Roma i:1il:' to
regarded as a cornprcmi se between the prewar :iili tary type Of Italy and thE:: ex--
perimental ver duaf.e 1 and probably or.lbodying the best features of both,

In view of the many
w~ll be watched with keen
lighter than air craft."

novel features above enur~rated the trials of the Ro~a
interest" by all concerned with the develo}:)l,1en-cof

(AViation. June 1, 1920)
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construction work on the King C01.tntyf s public aviation field, at sand
was begun last Sat\j-rday. (seattle T1,pes 6/17/2.0)

*

The first pr oce out Loa i'Qr Low altitude flying in England was iaade on
when Reginald Edmund Tollerfie'ld, an air pilot J was, fined 50 pounds for illB.k:\ng
Immelman turns at less than 600 feet altitude. (L07Jdol'l Times 6!n/20)

ttThe fir~t aeri~l craps game occurred recently I4ina flig;ht from !n!dianlap'oli!ll:c,,~:;~
to Dayton. S~x pilots ~nd two mechanici~~s to whom f1ying had becoJ~ merely.a
matter of rOifHne. ~,lrti~i:pated in the Gau,s." (I"nd. Hews 6/22/2(,) ,

-":",,'-";

Gen. Soely believes the "wise action of the Gover:nment in forlning a separate;'
Air Ministry had to a graat extent been neutralized by the extraordinary expedient
of plaCing the new and most enterprising arm unde r the })aralyzL1g influence of ole.:
fashioned ,'"ilitarismll• It was urged t;,a.t the teague "dissever this arm from the'
paralyzing and strangling hold ofold;.;tshiox1ed mi1itury minds". Gen. Seely
challenged contradiction of the st"d.,~r,1ent tr.at ihe Navy was now getting thaair
equipment a;-l<"1 arrsistu'iwe it neec't~i:.c to i2ke it efficient. He nc s nowl.e dge d ,that' the
owed the "present prime lJini~~r a great debt for l1;1s servc.ce c in the war" but he:;'
declared "the nat i.ona.l dof.i:Hlces were sufferinss from floppy cO:L\trol in co-crdinatie{.
between Ar,,1Yt Navy and ,J:.he Air service". (London Tir;1es 6/9 /20)

The inaugural iJ1eetirlg of an Air League of the British El:1pire was held on
June 8th. "The first avowed object of the League" ac eor-di.ng to the London "Time~
6/8/20, "is separation of the Air Hinistry from the War Office". The editor of
the Tines says "tl1is is fundamental from tJ,1p. lC.1!lrely technica.l aspect of the case.
The problems of the air 'require th~il'" own men and -I;.heir own methods.JJatura:py,
tha Air Forcee of the crown must be co-ordinated with the Army and also with the
Navy. and for this purpose the creation,of an Advisory :B~gy is to be urged", But
it is believed that there is a stronger reason for separatith!<! It, is pointed out
that the Army is a "fighting machine with comparatively little to do Ln peace exce~~t
to get ready for war". The Navy is "none the less preponderatingly an armed force
with a reserve external to itself in the r,1ercantile marine". The Times says "i11

". , ' "

our Judgment, the development of the Aerial service will be best secured if its
centre of gravity be placed more on the side of activity in peace than of
for war, It should consist of anorgai1ization attuned to civilian ~functions, with
a nucleus of lJurelymi.litary in1;EH1.t. That is the way of e oonomy and the wayo!
progress. we cannot afford the vast extravagance of a11 air h~et that is merely
a. threat .and .a. protective weapon, Improver,tents.in airqraft and their enginesal1d
the training of a great body of pilots and mechanics will COEle more quickly under
the rigorous test of ~ommercial succe as'", ".
* '* * it--23~ V-2310,

*

*

....i~~t.' ~.1t1!ll~1Nfl 1~":t?:',,q't-~'11t ..
Ji' - ~, , I,:••~.~~(,:, ,.,,~-.

, ).t. ttle inauguro.tionQi tte Air LGag~ 01 the Bd.t ish Emp:Lre on Jun; 8Fd~~t
eral St'iely t the president ()£ the Le~ue 'outlinsd the purpose of the organi~ation~~!
and warned hisfellow;nen nottol-,er;ilit any other Govet'mnent to beCOIJ:lEl supreme in"~:5,
the air. He\reminded them that in 1918 they were t1inco:nparably th: best equi~";~.;
pep" t but stated that .ttoday the position ':J3.S indeed serious, l-f :l.t were a l:lttle'~
more serious" t he said t "they could not talk about it. It ccul.d be retrie;ed but .
immediate ac t i on was ne eeasary. The state ,had practicallY g011e out of busJ.nsss.,
Its' own directly controlled establishments were oonf i.ned to the scientifio side
apart from any power to make adequate tests in the air. Without p:ractic!)l derlWl1-
stration scientific reseu!l"ch WIil.S of little value". He stated tbtt of the ton ,

'great firms which had' been manuf ac bur Lng adrcraftrnany had Gone Qut of busines,?
altogether and he fears that in a ye(\1" or t.wo t;:EJ rEJnail1ing few',viE have taken,
up some other wo.rk or gone to some othEl!' COu;1try.

>--



1'\0.106follOWing announcement is ,,1ade by tho Ne'if York '1'i;;18S 6/24/20: llParis
June 2~d --Louif:Je Favier a well known Frencll 'v'llOiNl'l aviator. today b.roke ,the
world' saltitude r-ecor d for wOl7lf.ln by reaell~lif;;, ~;\,LeiG1~~j of 6,5C!O meter~, tbl'lt is
21 t325 feet. She was piloted by, Lieut. r;,os30utrot I -rIh.o recently broke the world's
reco~i'd for continuous f),i5ht in the airplane~olinth. She attai.'1ed th,Q,taltitude
in thirty ..i'ive 11linutes".

"..1'

'*

*
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u.. S. Air ser.vica maga~i.ne I the Off icid publication of U;\3 Ar"my
~erviee' Aesoci~tiont is to be congratulu:t:ed upon its .TUM' issue I whi~r~

,Ut3ual.Up to the top in aeronautical r,1c.g.ahn~ If,ateria.l. The ettito-rials.
'hd;J.ijlp~~lI are partioulll,rly well coue had, ',

'''''ANAR~E~~.l.o1>J, 0-.... " .•.
"the ma1l"1purpose of the A,ntar-ctic eX?eldition byaiIiplane as planned 'by Dr., ...

John L. cope is \lte ascertain whethert:.Q South polar regions cannot hI;\'d~veJ,opel1
,COr.:Jl'{Wt'cinlly I especially the chain of islrolCS reaching tow';l.rd tho pole" •. It is
'reported that l.langanese j coal, , granite I golt:t aad rubielj! havebee~1 found t,.ere.

But the D~t:roit Free press 'believes j,t. is prQh~ble that t~\6 lI€reatest' Q.etual !'

servioe of the proposod ex:;edttion 'Will be thechar'tin,s of tile ~olar cape .- it ....
.. itean,. b(; doh~ fro,rt. a.')a1qj~~J1e1 \fhoth,r Of' riot 1t \-all ,1-.11.dthe l:)eUt)tits whiett
~.'I1:1'" dreamed of remn.instoba seen.. "Tbe $~itor of the Free preu eays. however.

~Iwe have an idea that thec(}$t of thQ CO'PO expedition, Which is set at between
"halt w1.cl thr.ee quartet's of a million. will not be balanc(Hl~y t1'8 fi~ancilll )
returnstl • • \ ' I

* )
!J11,~~.T.;t.9.J...l1t,.CAW;Dl\

U.A;viation in Cabe-da is not dec~,d\l, ;,he Uti'troit Free pross 6/20/20 remarks. ~
.... sPEicto.cular 3id~ of it l'ile.y be. but it ill being rebuilt on :.core solid fou.nda-

,ttOl1. The real ccmL,o:rcial uses ate being discovol'ed". For exa;':.")le the Pl"es~
giv6sthe following: siX of the largo$t canadian pUlp paper and timber concerns.
,realhing the practicability of aircraft i~ their bu.siness. have installed aero-
dror,~s and a stuff of fliers andjscc hanxce at "their headt'r\lurtcrs. The planes will
b$' used for ttsurvoy of defiaite blocks 0'1 timber land, for e:xploration l1f nO,1
16calities and for swift comr,lUnication to camps and ~specially tot: qvick and
accurat.e location of forest fires."

Also provitl'cial govermne11ts with great crown land I;'eso\.l,:rc~sar-e 'adopting
aeroplanes for fire ranging and survey purposes. ,

DU,rir.g th.e last year t it 15 stated I 3Q private avf at Lon couparu.es with an
average 'capiializo.tion of $100..000 eac h have been a:rganiled. One of tLese C01l1..

'Jpanies is investing in a number of seaplanes which are to PElused in the lak.e
,regions; another is specialiZing on aerial photograi::.hs. particulnrly of industries.

'.* 1~ * * .*
LARGE C.IYl1ill FLY~NG fl0A! ...;j

\ The largest oivilian owned flying boat in th~ country will be dedicated today
at Keyport, New JE:I'sey. It is described as having "a wing span of 103 feet) two
cabins and a bagf.:;c.ge cotlpartl:1&nt. Thore are ten upl~o16tel'$d seats i11 the forward
cabin and a sette~ in the reel!' cabin. The hull is ~O f~et long and has electric
lignts. The r:1~l,cbine has a flying speed of 105 nautical ;JUes an hour with a
cruising radius 01 f Lve hoursv , It co." C(lrry ton,jf},SSei1[;erS and is owned by the'
Aeromar.ine Pla~').e and Motor Cor.lpahy. (1;.V. Wotlcl 6/22/20)



HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS (Cont'd)

"AVIATION IN SOUTH AHERICA"

"Reports from south America indicate that aviation is one of the greatest
interests in those countries and commissions from England, France, Italy and
America already are on the ground to help boom the projects. The announcement by
the Wart>epartment says that "south America is keenly alive to the possibilities
of aviation both from a military and commercial point. of view". The sta,tement
con t inues that Great Britain's interests are by far the most ao t.Lvecend most ag-
gressive and credits England with having paved the way to the .establishment of
commercial air routes.

Americans, however. are not very far behind. and as'a result of preliminary
work costing thirty millions of dollars, Bolivia has decided to create and main-
tain two aero squadrons of 18 planes each as a starter.

The War Departrnent adds that" splendid opportunities are available to all.
The native South American likes our methods ofg,l0tting results. It is to be hoped
that the American interests will be represented. in the south American field. The
business is there. It is but a question of going after it. II

(Dayton Herald 6/21/20)

SAFETY OF AIRSHIP
The New Orleans Times Picayune gives commer~ial aviation a substantial boost

in its issue of June 20th. Since 1918. united states airships which have patrolled
a distance of over a million miles and carried several thousand persons, have had
only 11 acc Iden qs resul ting in no injuries or deaths. A list of the accidents
follows:

"First ..On April 16, 1918 a ki teballoon wa s wrecked at Cape May, N.J. due
to a high wind with no one injured or killed.

Second - On May 16, 1918 a diri'gible was wrecked at Rockaway due to i.ts
being unfit for further use with no one. injured or killed.

Third - On July 11, 1918 a kite balloon was struck by lightning while on
board a United states battleship with no one injured or killed.

Fourth - On July 24, 1918 a dirigible was partly destroyed by fire at Miami,
Fla. Part of the car was damaged. No one was injured or killed.

Fifth - On January 14, 1919 a dirigible drifted away due to the motor cut-
ting out, at Miami with no one injured or killed.

Sixth - On January 20, 1919 a dirigible was ~~sabled at Pensacola. Flo., due
to the rudder getting out of order, A 1andkng Wf~ accomplished successfully altho
the fabric was ripped with no one inj.ured or killed.

Seventh - On February 11, 1919 a dirigible was forced to land at Collett
and the fabric was ripped, with no one killed o r injured.

Eighth - On Febru[,ry 19, 1919 a dirigible sustained a stripped gear and
made a free be-Hoon landing with no resulting In''uries or deaths.

Ninth - On July 1, 1919 a dirigib:Le exploded and burned at Baltimore due to
a static spark with ~v resulting injur~es or deaths,

Tenth - On August 5, 1919 a kite balloon was destroyed by fire due to a
static spark at Coco Solo w:i.thno" r esuL ting injuries or deaths.

Eleventh - On October 14, 1919 a free balloon had the tabric ripped due to
roping at Cape May with no resulting injuries or deaths.

- Such a record as this
especially ~rom the point of
"* *

speaks well for the future of commercial aer~autics
view of safety."

* * *
HANDLEY PAGE REDUCES RATES

The passenger and frei~lt :ates on the Handley page aerial ro~tes between
London, Faris and Brussels have been reduced. They are ~uoted a:: ~~ngle fare

'for passengers, 10 guineas, and the return fare at 18 gu~neas, ~re~ght rates
are as follows: - "up to 10 Lb , ,2 S, per lb.; over 10 Lb, and up to 30 lb., 1 s,
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per lb; over 30 Lbs, and up to 100 Lbs , 1 s. 6 d. pet lb,; over 100 Lbs , ls.3d--lb.; ad valorem, 1 per cent, including insurance, if not already cover-ed by
consignee t s or consignor's floa tlng policies. II (London 'llimes 6/l0/20).

* * * * *
A United states army balloon started a flight yesterday from Philadelphia

to Boston. The big bag is in the command of Lieut. H. H, Holland of the
Eight.eenth Balloon Company and is manned by four enlisted men of the squadr'onc ,

(Philadelphia Ledger 6/25/20),

* * * *
The official United states entrant In the Gorden-Bennet International air-

plane race is Major R. W. Schroeder) reports the Dayton Herald 6/21/20, The race
will take place near paris next September but it is probable an elimination race
will be staged with Dayton as a starting point,

....... :
~""" ..

-

* * *
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vol-IV. A_IH __ 3EP,VrCE l1E..~IS LETTER iJc.28
I nf cr aat i en Gr 01)}) -------------.-.----'-.-- -'-3l)~ilding ;

Air servic~ J~ly 20, 192C Wa~hinston, D.C.---_._-_ ....~_.... _. _._,--~-..:.-,-------"':"""-.__ .._~~-. -~_.._--_.~-_._--..",._._--~---------_._'---
Tl-.G pur po ae 01 t:,is letter is .to keel) the ~,ersonJ1cl of t)18 Air Sp.rv:'..cc

both ~L W8.s,;in~ton ar;d in t'18 f' i.e Ld , i.nfor~i:ed us to the ac t.iv.i t t e s of. tile Air
service in ,;eller-ell, :?s.d :f or release to t;.,o )'..lclic pr os s .

FOR RELEASE JU:,Y 21,1920------------.--..._-_ ..__ .•

,
LuriD t.,(; :;re!:<t 'j,,';,!'. tiTOU:;;h ;10 fCLllt of its filot:], ?~T3,jit Lo r t tI>3

fr i e nds h i p U;,c1. r e ce i.ve d t:-:,e CJ1I1ity of t l.o se t.lucl: a buce d arid little ~,p~reciat8d
Ac;rO;1D.utice ..: ()lficers .oo;Hllarly kr.own 3S "CbxtB JUi]1~CJer::,". The }Iun :iJ.d a ;:;l::1Y-
fJ1 nub i t of ...ak i ng dr~LLy va s i.t r.t i.one OIl our balloon line, ';i~:.erc:; he8dlE!G3 cf
"Arc,li",s", ,c,d ".'.~thout :.nterfere:lce by our own patrols. he woul d s.io ot down
four or fc.v'3 'ca l Lc ons ill f].<:<1"11O:5,t her. turn around and nave a pot Sy,t ..c:t t}:e
l'J.c~:loss o coe r ver s '.!;~jO were by t~lat ti.le [TClcefullyfloatil'lg 8urt:;\iC,n',s in t "eir

"'~~1'8..Cl1Utt~S ~

r::f course o ve r-: 3:ad tlL:-t \v(; c o u l d ::et into t);8 a i r wac u» a ft.o r t:lC '\UL'S

:.:L',:'cs CJ...,c' 2!..S':: ~'.::",; :'>:.i.lloons, but our or:n'> su r re r i n.: 738.110Cl1 ob3~rvcrs f8._1er1 to

3.'J'Tecic',te t:-,:i.s f~c:i, T;-e',' di': rio t I:nol'i iL,c t:!e i.ios t i;'cqcrt::lllt C",ty of j ur c u it
l~' t,'tc 0ff'3:~s:ivc pa t r oL; 3.:')d, \,'ith :lorCLy c;-lou(,';h pl anc s t~i)OnOr;ll t>;\i ,::uty

properly, we could not very well ufford tu re~2in hovering over our o.~ balloon
Li ne s , ':re could :,ot hu.ve suo t clevIn 2.l1y :;')J,3 ::It al I t nat "'3.::(. \'e [oun.' .ic t OLE.
s i nrr Le .~rs"" ' ""C"'" f r Ll c-/.., 1 ,; 1', " i'" "V' t t.i , "'."'0~ our .....trr.lc-.......1.:.; ... v~ ..... 011.IL O.LU 0 d.iiUlll)~1...10_ l,J ......C~(l.i.1':.-) ~.l'.... l.;"...ac ..L .. iC '~.'~,""J.l ~~.~-\,.... \./ d

were cr ct.s i rr; cve r , sti-ll in sji::,l:t of om' ':)'11100n3, to uc:d:e SlJC:1 :.I.;', at t uc k , 'ThEe
;:',,;-'3 never t,L';Jc;rC(' i"i7,th Ar.'81'icil,1pursuit unless tLey r.ad us ou't nur.tt-e r-ed at
least t nr-e e t C 0:';(;). A.I::' 0 f t l.e viet or i e s we WO,1 we 11nc t 0 '~(; u.f t e r , and Vie L:ld
t o I e ave O',.\!' 'va.llce;'ls rur 'OC"JiilC us 1:0 find any El,ns to at.t ac k ,

l<:..tre:"li.l' U) i,Ga.' dov:n tl:e balloon Li ne s is r at.he r- a ;:lOl1otOr.OL!S task; but-
11 t.l:e next ,Tec,t ~.,ten":::iticL1al 3truc~ble settler; down to t.r er.c r. war f ar e , as c',:i,d
the l:::..st one, onF.; of t:.G ch ie f dutie s of the ?urs'.li t, \fill 08 to fur;1isl-J re-
layed patrols for tile wor l..of cJl'otectL< t;}e bo l Locn lLl'~ tLrou::::'~;10ut t.r.o
1c: t'n 01"' " -, , . , • .' t '1 " '1 .;. r + .- 1ci1~~ -U:U l..ii:e :::":;0 1 r o m c.~,v:n U:: ~.J. O.J.fr;: eden c,.l.:".Ao o ne c ut i i t yrl.L_ r..rve
to do vi.is 'oar:: (<:0.:/ in and day out, for it '/0'.12.c: not be fair t.o ;,ec) eL1)' one
Group of ?iJ,01;:'; OE suc h .aono t cncus ".IO'U. c',II t:18 tirue, The wo r-k \,J:..:i-2.JC !vih;d
up -Ge"GVIOei1 t.~e var i cus Grou.:....s 30 t:.:ut ~ll \~T:~ll ~i6,ve (.t!'l e qua'l 8.:_~Ott2J-C o~-' 11 k i ndt
of .:ur:>ui t \';or J. tv do •.--

rte :-.1~tte~cof 1'.1ai.i1tC;..:~ninb lia'ison wi t h the ::a11,00::1 CO::1~ ~_.tn~.c<)is 'n.0t so
cliff":'c,.:.~t :-,::: :.-;; ..L::; L'1 t '.o C:ise of 1,0,JC::'L£"...!r:,t an d obseTvJ.tion r::roul)s. Ti,e
b'J,...._"__OO:lS. '..:ei~"'(; st a't a onar-y , are nat ur al Ly r.o r o easy to f' i nd, 30 t}:;{.1-i: "JIe de not
l'"J.vE: to ,:ee;; our wat.c l-e s synchronized ')itn t1:ose of the o:O'.lioo;; cLcrVE;n; i.or
,.:c~:c 2,11(\:0.,lC8'-O f cr clLlbinG ti ...e 0;1,l 20 forth.

....
1....G~~.<~~of]~i-r:;:l]t of Scouts is t1~ot sui fici€:~~t to pr ot e ct 8.n~' F;.lVe~ sr-c tio n

of t:8 .L~_:,8, sr::vt;r3.1 FligJlts, e e he Lo ne d Cit w}c'ely r1.ifferix, 'o.lt:Jtuces".L1
s i~ :',t c.f e ..;.c ': at he r , :.~~ust be Ej:~pl 0 ye c} s 0 t::~';lt the e .ve..~lY c 2LY:l~Ct 2,.7..t, de k t r.e pre ..
t e ct.Lon \fit:l 0,18 f orua't r on vf:'ile n.not Le r one ~trCAff~) tJ)J:lJ;,Don. ;'::'30 tLsrc
are 3 C VO r a: i:J)Ort~~:lt c~et :til s t :C'.. t:~t t >~c i.~1 I L:, Co~~1,.:LLlr1e r ~,.u~,"t 3.1'.:.:2:..:.13 1 G(J k af-+.;(;r e

- T:'ley :jU~'t not :tl10\'1 t r.errse Lve s to;,;c to ..•;Jtcc ',,;; n i.c o, e as y .looki.l[. ~';o"it=le i.1ir-
• C Y'c'cft t;J 1e i',VEo the ir 1 i~"e 0 f :n t r o1 unci') r (~':iY c ir C \.([:8 t U,;lC e 3. T. y ..;ust re;-:{~L1ber

t:1at t::e:. ar e over Ar,~eri.c3.n territory :.::.~:c' So mus t 8I)C~e,tVor to so ID8J,eUVer a_c~j_nst
an fue-.;j ii'lrot t:.e'~r JJo6ilt bullets vil1 fall .ir, t.e cn6T.1Y lines 0.U:1 pc s s ibl y c:a
stii cooc; t he r o : al t:;oUf~:' t :,ey ;:1U~t Lever r.:.llo\/ this c ons i de r at zon tcinterfe:'o
\"~ .i U )ossi~Q:() v i.ct cr y. :,lurtr:.er~~1ore 1 t~.'ley i.-I').S.t ~-,.~~e;'lvorto r o.ca i n .in the ::_ir
over t:,e.ir ,,:",[01 lir:6s lJ,.til t:iE:::' ar e rC'L~evec: 'oj ,Hlot:-.2:r ),'Ltl~rJJ_.

"
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Th0F'irst pursuit Group has a splendid opportunity tit tdstime to obtain
what .tJrac'ti'c(7) is. necessary for ti,e p,;;:opor performance of this wcr-k , s i.nee it can
work with the Ba.lloon Cotc.pc.nies at Brooks Field, only ten miles a,ray.' We are .
yroudly" c c.rac i ous of the ir.lpor"liant \1ork Hlat we have to do as the nucleus of all
iuture'Ar(lIil~ican ?ursuit AViation, in order tc; be pr e pare d to carry out every
one of 'the duties of pursuit with ~)erfed efficiehcy in the next 'Y!3.r. A.5 "balloon
pr ot.ec t i o-. is not the least of these. dut Les , 'ue are ir,cluding it in our te..;ctical
trainin:,; schedule.

.
Tn,i!-linf; Value 01. C:tO$S Country ,Flyin&

Thf,.:)olicy now in effect in "the:. Air service, of aut hori zinc Cl£ {,;af.y _ c r oas
courrt r y flifZhts as pO$sible is one of .the cent that could possibly be pursuer, to
be no r it 'trIO L'idivLdU3.1 pilot. 8 ability. In f<~ct it would 'elf' an exceLent id'28.

to ,~0 (;Vfn furt:1Gr and re qud re tlmt eac h pUat ;lake ii.t leust ono CrQ$3 CQU'~V
ot one !:')nC!rod to t::ree rrundr e d .niJ.e3 ;)0' UO:1tt:

1'~1E;r(:3 is n o ot r.er kind of flyill,; that co deve Lo pe ri nilo-i;t:;;. confidence ,wq
.fl:;i~';:' jt;d.:'l,i$,yt as long dist:ll1ce cross country fly.l.ng, I<'u~"tller"orc.: it it u '.\'51-
co;;,!'; (;1'0U:- jn t:;8 l",ollotcny of t:':() d:,,3-: y rout:i.1J8 ~~l:ld 3.:1 excellent si:.ic;,u::-::m-l: 4,:,:

t:1(; :.;cr"..16 cd t};c-; flyin£:, ~er201uel,

T};0~!;ani.c-tE:r of r'ur';:i,::.t:;,viu:tj.J., 1.:: S~\C:1 tha.t or di nar v ti'cctic,:J_ t;i:,~ni):,:
. ,'" ,-

scl:GcL.lc<; .,0 net a nc Ludo '" L.:rC~tt ,;0<. 'J1' ].o.n~: di;::tc.l.:;ce flyinS, C0l1~C,~~~p:1t.lj '.t :.s
t:,c ... :~'~l'~\~~' o f "t;,S' Y'.,r,:,;t ;:ur:;n.::\.t :;ro::,p to t.:'.COl!.rc,~e r e que s t s fer ,"ock arid -!:r.:r:s
itlYJlv.ir:f::' c r osa-c ount r. ily:i.n:; on t.S par t. c< i'~::" iJilots. 'fLo :Ji1cts ~...rl 3',()'fli:-.:
D.:: c xc (;.1l'o 'It s ~)ir.it 0 f co 011e r:t i 0;: 'xnd rc:;;"rdJ.:>r a VIDek :)8.$:3 e S Vi;;C?,. t! ,8 rc oU'<.O r,0t

o.t Ler.s t t1:;C: or 1;:-SCC cross ccunt r y tri?i3 ;.;:.l('.eby pilots f r oic -tic C!'~t")'

T;!E: ,:",8t Gi~VI;):-) daysluve 'oro\.l,::t to a cLos e the H~"ervs Gfficers Tt':<ir.::'!'lf
:1.:'-..,; £~t ;>~-;'Q f ic 1;,1 :,nrr ~;.Cko i 'l~0 4 say' tt=:-,.t ;\1~!.::J--:,t U Ah .1o~ILich has l..i€(:ll 0 n s pc,;:: t~l

C~;\tj 1:, ~,:Jll:jeG-ti(;Y'. ,'::tll tho Cc..r,lp hL~:;' 'o<:,e:, kc;:t \)usy wo ul d be puttir;; i.t :":i>~lJ.
1:1 "t;':'ltio,i t « t i.c da i l y pl an of '.>Lvi.:1~ "'.:.hG officers instrl..tct~.or.::,l r1."'ec 'to
VG.riC,-,3 ".:i~l.+,~ O,~.t'iEJ Island of Oahu, there we re several lectures [.1.V6'1 ~:y thR
Airb!'Vi> ().. :'i<;€ll'S overy Jay aile nyL1,~ ce:lOnstratioflS 'Of t:o sutjcets,:~'c,l.Lht
cut in ti:c.:e Lc ctur e s , On ;.;onday t.e ';;0.1' Gc~.,~€ r..aneuve r s of t!10 t.r ooos a-t ~)cr,I.)-
:'i e<,:.f ':,c,'r"1.; G..;_ve n c, t cue h 0 f l'e ,~:'is:" by t :;c ~l(~t.:'. tiol1 0 f an I nLu:tr:: :::0 rlt ct :~ ,:.ne
:1'0:-, Flii~.:\t <IA" w..Lc": picked up L1e~:so.,.:"G i'r0;;1 t!'8 groui1d, delivered t::6L: t() :iC3d-
quc.r t e r s b:' f',efio :u,d i.)ossage bag, \;;.:",:\~rG:i ••ec :i..1forr~,-,tion to ,,;,e troops si~::u.l::.t-
ir:Z; '~L <~~;'I':u1r;£ U!}o'" ,~)1e nemy ob jec't i.ve .

CL ',7')C:'lOC:\:JY <:1.:'1e x.u bi.t.Lon of C:l:0,b'..tt' i'lyin;; VJo.s e(l~:',:.:eo ::''-1 Ly Ca~~t<,j,:l CJ.dys
,,~::d LicJi,;'tc,L:',:nt B:..u::ill. TLis 'iJUS Q i;y~,e of flyinc w:1ich leVI of t}:;~ st~,lder1t
officers 'l"''''. eyer ',v:dnessed, and brou;l.t fo r t h wor-ds of o.dniiration r or tr.8 ';:,orl~
of ":Jet"j pilots, n6itber of whom cou:;'C;, :.~0~.L ~....point of v'.-CntaGs ever t.t;; ot.ncr dut'-
ire; t;,e "ie,:; fight", An €xhi'oitioil' o f t re nc h strctifing VlC~Sa1.so ci.vf::n, ;\, Dc ,
:~av'ilJ.j'Ji-/r plD.1Y' \1,1$ us e d in t.:1is \'lOr::.. Tho two front 8t'u.tionr~rY G,-11l2 w~r'~

s ync l.r oru zed 3.1.d a ..:.Jair of Lov/is ~;ur;(;, 1_:c'11nte6 O~: tL€. turret of tJ; o1.,;:;crvcrs
Cociq:i't. Tnt.: at.t ac.. was i.ra de on '.\ L;.r,,~:e nur.r.e r of toy 'D<:.l.lloo!1;>sin.n'S aloi'''' t110
edge of ':l. t re.ic n. In s p i.t e of t he fact t,:',d thE front guns s t oppe d i'~:1<;tlJ;1in€
alter' +,:,f3 i:.rstpu:-s't cfSl:ots, t~1l..' ,.;u:l!v.:r tj,e rear c oc xp it If;ft out i e»: 0:'
t'116 t : ,,~.,.c ... t'''1r'';.,." ,. ~ '.; .~•. ' v ,..:J ~l ....... I J;:;., ..

-

':'r~e ;~8CO;ld o'L,zervitio,l C;rcup $'.,1 i'82'Cct ;:..t~~ f:~l'st :',lishap itl,:onths, arid
inc:.C8da=l:r Los t :;.ts .lagt curtis::.> J::c.Il, which has bee;, nur sad alon~; for ~nstruc-
t=.or, 0'~r.)c):::es t ':ii'e:l LieutE::1a,;t Fo"n:er Y:r,i18 flying it. lost c cnt.r ol at ,,:hF:.t :..C'8
fec:t ~::t~tude' ,3.'ld c r ashe d into t l.e f;T'O\.\:1c:. by a stroke of good fortune t;1f: pl::lile
hit 8 ~'e;ice be f or e strj.ki:'18 the ground. tLu~ brE::o.}~inC~ the 1'Oll:. ':";.-) :y,Ssel:g'r}:-. 8.

co",-'t .....+"1~r' ....,.l~-.+r:" ......, .. "'0 '.,." '. -f" ;-,~ ,. t '. 1ca c _..,l. v : ..l.._e y ~'~ .._ ... ;.) vt;;/c .... J.U"".:.l t .....f.J IIJ(1.:) u...... <.;! ;"1. ... 5 llrS r.:..-t,e s.,),st'.tli~~D~) Ct t:rokon arm
v:hilc Lieut, ?tl,,'ter c r'awl e d rout. of t'lE: fl~O;l't SC<'.t wit)' or.1:: a fo;:' "ijnor s c r at.c he s
[\.~"ld'Lr'ui9tC~ ..,-,;,-

\'-'l:
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Ueutenant L~ D. Weddingt_~'$n(r iU$ven enlisted men. comprising t.he
.4We~th mo to Sec tion came 1n09 Lhe lr¥-Rsport Logan on So.tu;4iay. Th;oj'
-0.1 be fAble to put to 8:'000 advante.$l3 @ ~'ese 161&':1d$ the o;Jjo:lced phv tc ...
graphic tre.ining ~he'y received .a~ ':t.fm~ey )"i810 from whencE; tr.ey car;e ,

lJciiS FROTA FRANCE FULD I CiUSTOBA1. CANAL ZONE

. During' the present wet-s.ea:?i4'h there is no work with Infantry o..ntJ
Arti!.1sr:.- but a s mos t of the rain store,s are in taedt.ernoon, a few rs""
cenna i s sanc e ili;;;hts are mads each week with e vhw to locttting new l!,nd-
ing fields. DYO such flifXlts were f;:ad~ on Wednesday and Ti1~lrsday with good
r~s\..llt's. On Jednesd L,y tw; phnes fle':; to Cho r r cr a , .;.p, and located Q field
about 2, nile southwest of the town 1'11i;:. field a s situat€;d on hi6h, hard. . ,

t.nd'.vclJ1nined ground, As Chor-r er-a is conr.ec t-ed to cne Sout:lsr:1 .:;Jid 01:

the (';;u.al Zono 9Y 2. sooGo r oe d , chi$ field :1.$ \;'611 located for u se a s an ad-
Vf.H.l;B' base. titst tieut$. R, C. ';J. EllefH\lley Wid Ssnuel N. Connell, ''-, S. A. >

were the pilo t s, Captain Harlan 'VI. Holdlr~t .n, S. A~ ,Obs';):rver flew WJ. th Lieut.
B1Gs:;;leoy end took pho to gr aph s Qf the f iell1..

. Ths second reconnaissanc e flic;i~ t , lhad"" on Thut'sduy- was to 10m..t e 6-
lf~rjfJitlli f i.,qld somewhere between Chi:;U;1e b.,;C/. Ant.Otl, R. r. Two De H:tivil .. ilJ.. 4
pler.e" wl;:1'9 <:.:.lsousef) for this fli~ht urld were piloted by La eu t, J.,C.iJ,
,B1E;ecleY,A,1!..A. :i.ind LieuI'.. Horner B. Ch and Ler , A.3.~. with G2l.}-'tain Harltll1 'i:.
HoLden , ii. 3. A. ~lld Lieut, J. 'if, . Gi:ad.reicil, P., S.J~. 6:<.6 ob ser ve r s, rcspeetiv.,ly.
'N'r.i1\? 'l.ooki.n~' QVi;)" '" po s s ib Le l(inci{.;~ f i;;:ld, Lieu t , ChbJldler t s no '~",l' went
.de:idi:n'j r16 <:ia.de h force:i Lcnc i.n.; ina~i,cld full of 'holes and COV8r3\l with
ro ez s , . Li6ut., Elt,ssley in hnctiY',<:> to ..e"trn t..he troublej b r ox e :, d'lOC:i\ f'.b-
60rW"l!" ~:Yid ono, whc-£l, As it 'No.s ifl'pDs"ihle "ti.) Get tl~i~JJla,H3 off :;-;<: S!'Ju:1d,
eno ~s ~ht r;E'lerat.or in Lieut. Ghundler I s rL.ne wad not '.vor,dnz;- h i.s ba ~tfr:f
hal/it ...: :0",1'1 out - an exchange of b a tt.er r e e was :.i:idc, una Lieut...Bl€'BsJ:ay i;.n\i
r';;.Jjt",in Bolden suc c s ed ed in gettin,C; bacx tofrc..t1ce .Field, Two relief pLane a
w;\.-r.h sp ar c ;_",.rts wer c sturteCl C'v~ in en,:. ai'litlni60n but were unab Le to Cl'OSS
UtE:; Lstnn.u s teCt:us.;l 'vi jletovjI thunder s ...ol"ns...

'!h€ f o.r c ed 1&J1din8 was n.ad s j ust we s t of the R'i~ LaS Gui;;;s aDU ~bout
t:iu;;;, m,i}.':';c_ from' th e pac::.!ic CO~bt.t,h6. feVi t1btives in th°e Vl.C1n~'\..y beil}6
Tm1j0'(.~. Li€uts. Chi~ndlet Md Gastr~ich spent the: night ~m the srounci be ...
ns~t'1~"i';; wi(,~ of U:le pla~el dur in ; wi1.J.c;, "i.Llq "'.. multitude of FlOS'juitve~ir
h"31d s , d i.nner at rrhich the- two officers apj.ear ed to be the r.ld.n C01.<rSB,

•
.t..n incident wcr thy >:>1' no t s oc'cur r ed When) long '4>efore till::: r eI ief

plur.$G ware ii..oi:~ht the followil1b morningteht:: Indian$wld the officers
th€y. could heal" U1er.. s.nd that t}-wrc »ere two altho !leither vf .the c I'f a cer-a
eouid ~6e or nD~r the pl~n05. About live hinut$s luter both plunes ap-
pNtreti in thE' distance and soon Larid ed 'flitho .. t ma shap , 'lb6 d~;la6eJ 1I16..'1e
wa~ !"€1>'J.ired and all th:reec mad e th& r e curn trip to France l'-ield.

~~ilewaiting for th~ relief plane6, Lieuts. Ch~~dler &nd vastreieh
W'er€: int'ormed by tr.e natives tha t 1;:HJ li'ilc.l1 lbJiein0he moun teo.ns , which had
been Loc e...u;d. 'iOll iii. reconnt~l.Ssauce mission tJJO weeks earlier, i9 fed by springs
snd tJ1e-t t:H; .watsio 1;:; very cold- so cold, in f.;;c,,~ thai:> at f:;oms[,l!';.?S mere
is ic~) present ,';1 bho ~,:"d1':i.4e is only aco ut 3000 feet hie;h. The bOWl or
bE.sin (whicJINc,S Locu t ed 011 to e st;.;ae trip) Wi;;;Sdiscovered to? be an old vol-
cane c r at.e r , Done: all p f the etones on the field 'Nh~r(:; the fo~ced lu.ndiug e c-

eurred are of upper ltl.V'a,. and re tb er- so f t , the softness be;i.ng proven by the.
fae; t ::l-;-at the plene s in land.in;; on sorae ()fth€rn broKe th e stones inLO ~all

, " p Lec as ,

'I'he U, $, d. 7. Mount '16tnon r-ecen Uy passed
i

t.hru the Cunal enr01.ne from
Siberia t.c- Gepdno/~ with Cz echo ...S1A,vl.,l(s and pt"ison~rs of war on botit(l,Dur ...
Lng its te~ .. day st6,yat Crietoba.1J the U.S, Atr..lYOfficers f.rorn the !,1iQunt

•Vernon wer-e ertteI'to.~nedby those from F'rf',.n<:8 Field, and the latter in turn
wer.e af fo r ded an opportunity. to hear tw-o wonderful concerts rendered by about
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thirty tt'ltftGerman pl"isQ.'n~rSt on b.<>ar4 the Mount Vet'r:ton. - Inspiteo~other
or8'anH.t:~on9 on the Zone being unsu;ceess1"ul in S!!lcurj,ng this opchestra to
pl6.1 at their respective pc e t s , Fr.M<;' }'hl(;i was mor s f or tunat.e and we were
1'4'&).1, el'\tertained by these ex~ept.1()na.111 talented musicians on Frid!i}' oven-
iag, '1he players were brought out in tnu::ks. witnessed a basket ball gi.:Ui4El "t
our- '""" tt~d after the e cnc er t were served a lunch.. "and a most enjoyable time
was had by allll•

A flight of two De Haviland 4 planes was made to Nornbre de D1o$ on Thurs-
qay, and twe1v:epigeons were relea.s~ .. tan of the birds reachinl;!; .the'field ill ,
&ocd 'time, the two tnat failed to home being hit by wires on the tail of the
}:Slane upon bei¥lg released. All of the youn~ bi.rde have flown to the .loft front
V~riCl\"9points. twenty-five to thil'ty-fiv$ miles ~way. I't is now planned to
train the. pie);eons to home from ~reater diatanees along routes whic~ airpliil'leS
rr-om this field are lik~lyto fly. . .

Two De Haviland 4 planes ma~e altitude tli~ts on Wednesday. Lieut,
a.c.w, nlessley.-A.s . .A •• pilot with Lieut. A.,C. George, A,S.A,as observer,

.reacheo 19,000 feet iJ'lone hour and fiit}'. fi,ve minutes, Lieut, H.B, Chandler r
A;S.A., pilot, with Lieut. J,W. {Tastreieh, A. B.A.» as observe", reached 18,000 .
feet..i,n forty five minutes and theft descended as neither pilot nor observer
we-a eloth'ed, to stand the cold.

_The first llHmtioned plane carried a bU"Q~raph and thennometel'", and read ..
ifig, were taken every five I¥iinute8~ '!'his plane was .. till climbing at about
t,wenty feet per minute when 19.000 feet wa.~ reached, The thermometer read aso
on the groun~ and 350 at the highest altitude,

It ,

~~i~,~ROM IRE AVIATION REPAIR D~POT, INPIANAP01I5. IllD!~~d
The high rate Qf speed Which has prevailed in the Engineeriub ~epartmen~

for the past rnori th ot' ~wQ has \>ee.n continued, Repol'ts for t.he wee~ shew :;hat
si~ Hispcmo Sui.za ;\~odel A motors-.ud five Lil:;latty 12 A motors Were compl$ied
ready for shipment ill the En6ine l\~pair, the A.ero Repa1r. reported three 'De .
Havilends end one Avr6 5.04 as cOIrJllt::ted, inspected and ready for shipmen't. Dur-
ing the week three Fokker DVU ana ~ree Mercedes ,le:O H. P, metors were shipped
from this depot. A total of four Curtiss JN4G'S aootwo De Haviland 4 airplanes
~r€ rec~ived, in addition to three Hispano SUizaM9del A and two Liberty 12
motors,. The shops af\~ new working to their full capacity and a. great deal of

\ rivalry, is bein6 evidenced between the. variol.t6 msehan.ie.e tl.S to the number of
motors ~nd plcnes, each de~artment i~ able to put throu~ during the week.

the ba se bJl,ll teem tra.veled to Fort Benjamin Harrison on saturday and
came back the holders. of the big end of a 9 to 7 score. The g~n~ lasted ten
innings, TQe game was hard fought throughout and for a soldier game was re-

markably [rea frQm any squa.bbles; the only eVidence b.i~g the temporary hot-
hee.dedne~$ of one of the For t Harrison players upon being accidentally struck
by a thrown ~all from the pitcher. On SU1'ld,ay a Martin Bornb$r Irrm,y tra)'l$p0l"t
from McCcok Field. Dayton, Ohio t £lew over and landed in the Speedway ,'0'1 th the'
entir~ McCOok Field base ball team. Wh9 had Come pur suant, to l:i~1 agreement' b-e..
tween ih.etwo PO$ te to par ticipa te i,.n a game. Lieut. Harris of McCool' Fhld
pilo teli the Martin Bomber while Lieut, H. J, Forshay brought over ~wo of his
ball players in a De Havih,l1O HQneym<>on Express. The ciame Wa..6 played before
a~ enth\lsi.astic crowd and was won by the rIcCook Field players by a 8cor~ of
six'to three; the game going only seven innings. uu-e tQ the i'M t the. t., the
'Bomb..erneeded plenty of ligh,t in its return triP. "rhe game was exceptionally 1',

snappy and clean cut. throughout; no.evidano0 of unsp~rtmansh1p bein:~ dh-
plaYfJ~. Arrangements are being mad,e whereby the tifarU,n Bomber will be brou~t
back to the speedWay and the tea~ franl Indianapolis tr4l1sported to Dayton for
a return game,the team it> conf identia:py e~pecting t\) hring back the. "caecn"
on this trip and . the boys on the t~amt many 'of whom are recruits, are wildly
e4C<:ited over- the 'prospect of a ride cross country in the Martin BQrnber, It is
eo~fidentially'e.xpeoted t.h.at -the use ofUlis plane will stimulate recruiting in
the Air Servioe an4 will t~nd to keep up interest among the enli$ted men of ~1e
POtt,

V"",23.26~
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NEW'S rRbM 'i'HE 8th AERO SQUAD110NMct\bLEN TE,XAs

On Sa turdav three planes tram the 1st Pursui t Gr,,';~ c en.e to l1cAllen for. ~,

e. week end visit, The p l ane s were piloted by Majors schUfler and Chambers
, and Lieut •• Fr:ierson, After supper the three S. E. ' e accon,panied thr e e of the

pl ane s .from r.rcAllen to Pt, Isabel where a.ll the A.P, I S spent many hours in the
... Bxcellent surf off. Pt,Isabei.' One S. E. and <me DB left' sunday and wer-e 'over-

taken by a cloud burst near !.,1ercedes. The big plane pulied tnru O,K, but the.
driving rain shattered the propeller on the little S.E, and forced the pilot
Ma~or Ch21'nbe~s, to land in an i:ri6ation ditch .cl o s e to town ... The incident a..
gaan "concluslvely proved that pre ne s cannot be landed safely an canals, for only
a few seconds after reaching terra firma, Major Chambers was on one side of the \
cane.I and h i sv bus ", a total washout) on th s other, Fortunately the hero of
many air battles suffered nothing more tha~l a 'severe sh8.kine, up.

Lots of worx has been accomplished in the last week. The p I aue s are now
in the steel hangars and the old canvas 0n~S have been taken down, Such a
change necessitated e great deal of work and policing and now there is not the
faintsst sernb l z.nce of the old dead line, Needless to say with the PiiSSUlS of
the old nangar s , the field presents a much nea tel' and uniform uppearance.

g ..

NEWS FR~" BROOKS FIELD, SAN ANTONIO,. !EXAS
During the week experiments wer-e made with a French parachute at BrOOKS

Field. The eu sp en s i.on foo t rope was sh ort en ed and changed from a 0116 point at-
t~chmen":" to a two point attachment, A aquar e pack was used in place of be .
c ona caI pack, The par achut e was dropped from a h e.i gh t of 1000 f ee t , anc fully
opened in three seconds from tir.18 of release, Time of descent: erie m.i.nut e ,
twenty five s ec or.d s, Drift about 200 yards.

A contract ne s been let for the erection of a large diri'gible hangar on
the f i el d , ':lork. on the c ons tr uc t i.on 0 f a. r oad leading to the hangar will be
started lmly;edio.t.ely'. under the supervision of Captain -Edwa.rd Dignowity, Con-
strue ting Quar t.erma s ter ,

~he ~ags and car of the dirigible S. S. T.• are undergoinJ an overhauling
under the Air2hip School recently established ner'e , It is expected that :he
dirigible v:ill be. r-eady for erection \vithin the next three weeks.

l;ERONAUTr'CAL NEWS FROM SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Assurance has been given (including official approval of the city of Los
Angeles), tha t the request of the Aero Club of Southern California for including
an ~ir terrr:inal in the.projected union transportation terminal plans for Los
Ange l e s will be acceded' to I and that il a union terminal is ordered an adequate
a a.r t.e rmLna). will be constructed, !n$:smuch as th a s may be three :to. five years
off ~h3 Club has under way a request for an aircraft landing field adjacent to
the business center of Los Angeles and the acquisition of an emergency landinb
field at EXPosition Park, This is a very iraportant matter to Los Ane,eleS'.

, I

The Club is h el.p ing San Diego,' Ventura, Ontario ,Bakersfield ani 0 th er
tOVliTIS in establishing lnndinG fields and 'laKing an interest. locally in flyin~,
Spe-.:ial events have been carried out at Ontario and Ventur6.., and are b.oting
planned at other towns where landing fields are established. Venice is open-
ing a very l!"rge municipal field and a branch of the Aero Club will- be pLac ed
in a bUilding set as i.de lor that purpose by the Venice City ileronaut~cal Com-
mission, San Diego has some large plans, and the Aero Club is co-operatinc;.
with the Chamber of'Commerce of that city in workin6 them out. The campaign
for a non-stop fli6ht from England to San Diego of the Navy's rigid 1iri~ible
the P.-38 , has official approval, thi.s mean s a great deal of airship pr ogr ees
on the pacific coast and calls for a $1,300.000 hangar among other irrrprove-
meets at San Diego, '

-5-
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Fifty-two permanent, or emergency Landzng fields west from Texas and south
from San Francisco and stockton have peen listed by the Club. The San Diego-Los
.f\ngeles- San Francisco flying route ha$be~n mapped, and a seasonal record of fly-
ing conditions is being kept. The approaches by air from the Ea15t are being,
charted by the Club. Con s i.d'erab Le data. on flying condi tions in this terri tory
has been collected, and as soon as f'und s will per:ni t a flying guide book on Cal- ..
ifornia, Arizona and New Mexico will be published by the Club.

The Club has started a fog and wind service to flyers in this Territory
and intends to develop it so that by winter it can offer information of value
to any flyer, whether in Arizona or Northern California as well as at any point
in Southern California. reg~rding'condttions along his proposed route and at
his destination, This will e~peoially develop as to flying over the mountains
and to or from points where low fogs prevail. A telephone call to the Club
Office or a telegram will get this service so far as it has been developed. Al-
ready flyers going to Bakersfield1 Santa Barbara, Ventura and S¥ Diego .have
been able to lay their plans by the information furnished by the Club. Col, H,
B. Hersey, of the Weather Bureau is givingt.he Secretary invaluable assistance
in this. Reports from F!:t. Wilson and from Aerological Station of the iumy Bal-
loon School are also used, If a forest service telephone system C[',11 be installed
a special lookout service from the Tehachapi Mountain crossing will be added,
The Navy Hydr-o gr-aph i o Office at San Francisco is furnishing data to the Club,

THZ EDITOR'S ORIENTATOB
1I0PINION FOR OPINION'S SAKE"

Lest we forget.

-

Airship:

Airplane:

Seaplane:

R-34 Mineola, N.Y., to Pu.Iham, England; 3 t 300 miles.
~5 hours. 6 minutes, 4000 gallons of gasoline,

Vickers, St. John. N.B. to Clifden, Ireland; 1900 miles,
16 ho ur s , 20 minutes,

N.C,.4; Rockaway, N.Y, to Plymouth, England; 3900 miles,
54 hours, 17 minutes.

First Steamship; "savannah" from Savannah, Georgia to Liverpool, En,;;land;
27 days.

Fastest Ste~ship: "Mauretania"j Queenstown, Ireland to Ne~l York, N.Y.
3,000 miles, 106 hours, 41 minutes,

sailing: Columbus 1492- palos to Salvador 37 days,

The future holds in prospect then the aerial leviathan going
from New York to London in two days, The handwritint is on the wall and to

• scoff or doubt marks a man as apart from his gener-a t ion,

...- AIRLEGISITIS
A club committee of the Aero Club of Southern California has co-operated

wi th the Lo 9 Angeles Board of Supervisors and County Counsel Hill in preparing
an or dnanc s regulating flying. It was a question of the kind of ordnance, not
of any or no regulation-- accepting this. the Club believes the regulation a-
Qopted is the best po£sible. It provides for licensing flyers and machines,
with nominal fees, and for the appointment of a County Aircraft DeparmJent and
for ~nspection of aircraft. The ordnance will be in effect July 16th.

Along with Massachusetts here is another good state gone wron,s. The air
is national not local.

-6- V-2326, A, S.
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RQllS!t1GL:OTOR.sPUI1CTYAa,~'HD.N,ESS, 'fOP. '!'£~ '~~{JM;'1
. 'SERVlCE ;\l;A~r;4NF]1'(ING' EXPEnITror~' ,, - •. , ---. "I' ',' • t ., .. _ , ....., ~...

,"hen the four DH-4 B airplr.mu of tl1:,e Army Air Service Alaskan Flyi~
Ex~)editiont£J.ke off from Hitehel Field, Long I~lal1d, H. y~ on July 15th thor
will tr.t/;c a se r i.e s of hope of 'ap-oro.xim1';.toly 600 miles per day. In o:r<J,er to
make thin' dista'1cr: it will requi~erroi'15 to 6 hours of flying each day 'but lit
;;:i11, be eyer Q country which is 'Nell mapped and Vitil'h he:" quite a numbe r of
sui-t,').bl~ landing fields. Grand P.J.pids; Michigan'rrt8.rks theturnirl(; point wr.en

,the noses of t';0 ships 'will be turned northward t owar d tl,:cfinal destination,
NJr.'!6, Al~~ka, and all is well along tJ';e :route until t.he flyers r e ac a .ra-sper,
Alberto., Camda. At this 'point the most difficult and danger-ous part of .t~
n.i;)rt. beZins. T}~;cCUJiadian Eoc]<:ie3 are 6i1cour:tered shortly after le::wir-.g
JasFer a~10 .rr e known to be a part ofthf) :r;ozt ru;~sed and inaccessible region
in t.l.o ncrthv.'2Zl ;)c:.rt of the north American Continent, Tho e:r.podition will
L~ 31ow~(1 down fr o.; t ln.s point and t.he y will pr obab l y make only one stop;Jer
C3.y cr ~;')(;,lilo80f iLy.i ng , In flying over this country tr;e' pilots will have'
t:; rely e r.ti r e l y UPO'l their compasses and their ability as aerial navicators
wi:.1 b~ give', a very thorough test and at eac h stop the most of the tirce ".:-'ill
'te~:i.ven to over h,,;,uling tile ships and every prec aut a on will be ta~(eYl to guard
ug::U,ns"t ;:,dor trouble. The success of this expedition is depe n dcrrt to 0. lal'ge
dOlJeeclrlon the unerrinc per f ornanc e of th~Liberty Eotor v!ith v;h!ch each $hip
is e'1.'iil!JCd.

'Tb: (:J.ar,;:;ors in tl:e re~;ion after Le av i.ng Jasper £11'6 many in t:le caS'e'~;
of forr:9'.1 1 2 ir: L.ct the av i at or-s would r'cqu i re many days to find any human:>~
~,~cit:;rt:i(~,1 i~ t;;8y ~.2de a forced landinc safely. ,RugGed country of this. charactf~f"
V:it,l1 its 3[.<',1. c ovor e d mountain. ;)ea!';s and deep valleys provide pr-ac t Lca'l Ly no
o:1por,)~1)Litj to 13x,d, Insl:ite of the fact thccf it has been estimated that the
air;'Jlane could land on aL1~st any Leve I .stri9 of ground 600 yards Long ii, the
2.j)~;roac;:0G vrefO r.;ood an d .ti',e Ground of a sr.io ot.hne s s such thClt an ordinary auto ...
nc;'t:\"~(' c ou i d t r evs i over it at a speed of 3G 'olEes per hour Fiti~out danger of
br,(;~%ifl~ t r.e s~Jriilssl Such p.l aco s as thiz eve n are f'ew :clod far be twe e n ir: this
ECC~::':J(, 01 tho c ount.r y , The resion is one of ext rerie Ly hi;;h winds \'lhich blow
:v~th ~r<:c:t frequency and violer,cees~ecir.:.llj during the wi.rrt.e r I"'O!1th~. Gales
:::1.0';;'1 r o.n nOTt:, to the scut h and s ornc t i c.es continue for Vioeks at a tJ.me., Te:n-

,::,er:~tu"e: noweve r , ar e cvr.lps.ru.tively r,;}odc1'ute.- se Ldorn goi!'!':; r e Low zero during
O~i'"6 SI}Y"c:1iOf a"G ':lhiG;' season, 01' the ye~r swnr ins of mosquitoes infest the region.
E?..c::.> in ~he e;:I/cdition will carry .no s qui.t.o 'hel;::l.ets in case of forced land-
i:r:;s, c';' C'j"cLntrated supply of food as well as revolvers I shut CUrlS, fishing
tG.(2j':~G I et c . I lor this en:ergetlcy. EVef)' precaution has bee n taken to guar d
9.(;:::.il'.2":- c.ny trouble what.s oeve r and it'is the i'irrr, belief of all concerned that
t;,G p1a{~'~svilliak8 the round trip only e r.courrbe r Lng minor tl~oubles wr.i.ch 'wiH
not ::60'0: si t at e f or ce« landing oi ;.''.!l''l sort.

l~EVI DB :-;AVILAHD-4 I:: ?LA;r:~S TO BE USED ON Tr~B ALASKAl~
~G EXP:SDITIQIJ

Y.. 2326,-7- .

The planes wl.•iet will be used on tlv; Ar:llY hir SCl'vice AlasKa;l Flying
?xp,:,dition are De Havilnnd-4r)1 s , Tl;~:3e S::i{)3 should not b~ 'c onruse d undei'
any cirC',LLsto.T1ces -v/ith "{.}:EJ orc:inarYDI'I~41 s used overseas and in thercoet1t
Tl"Q:,Sc0,yti.ne:Ytal l\eliabLity ?,ace •. T"e D;'J-I;t, B is a re.uc deLe d tYl-'8 ':lnich has
be on st r0Dcthe ne d t i-,rou~;!;Oi.lt :~nd it hag I,.uny il'l, or t ant, CI;u".l;,;es . one 0 i the
:,lb:;t i:'lpcr'tQl'l't c\ar:r;es is the o rr-angeme nt of tile ',gasoline tank iI/ith rclo.tio,,~
to, tile .;lilotls seat, Tl:e DH-4: J3 carries the l;as01i;;18 tank iC'J.1edia"tely in the
nLT of t'l':; .no't or Y/ith 'H!o pilot next. but in t!'~e old DH-4 the pilot was placed

y '>;;'3hr,:,er, ti.e motor, and the gas oLi.ne tank and in a crash he v.ae cr-us he d t:etween
tiC:' :,wtor u,d the gasoline to.nk . With this net' seating arranbtJY:lent of theD&--4li_ t:,c dunccr to the pilot in t.ue case of a" ordL1ar:y crash is practically" nothing
T;,i:s re'.cdG18G type of DF-[.!:has b601'l t:ioroughly te'Stedand has given an ex~
'tn:i':ely sati s f r.c t or-y 'perf or manc e ,
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they. cove;,r their Sl->B3U in

..... -

Establishment of 8, COUJlty aviation field bt SfJ.,ld Point, on l/it:e Washiil.,;io{i;
not~h 0 f the Universi ty, 'Nh~ [onlctlly a,~reed upon by th'e county cCJ"'mi."3ioner;,
MondaY,mornin:; on terms wht.ch l.:.roteCY" the county from the pafl:16:1t of any rr.oney
except 06,000 for interest at the end of the year.

Owners of the 81 tei'lill e xch ans;e 219 acres at 9889 M£',Cl'6 f or 55 ac r e s
of county owned land Ly in.; b etween th~ 'point and the sound. at ~~1,2~O I,at' acre,
the .bale.nce to be paid in county bonds b ear Lng 5 per cent intertst. ':::he prcp-

'is expec ted to pay an Lnc rea as which raay take care or the interest and'bo '

'The sUbjec;t of c arbur e t.Lon is one which ver?
tion due 1tend) oven men who fly ;<'::J.OW li .~tle abo u t
fact that there is one on the' cn<:;ine bY which me<~ns
flight,

On the other hand, the adjustment on an \:;i.er"ona~(tiC'al carburetor is :~ood,
for a .coffiparativelj' smell range in 0.1tituue on Ly , AS an e.i.r pLe.ne leav~;s the
ground .and begins to climb it enc ounte r s a. r sduc tion in a tmo [;phe,i( pr e s sur e
vvhich r e qu i r s s a j1ewe..djustrnent due tOCfU3 deC:~er.3inb pr opo r t.Lor;s of aa r fed to
the ensine, Then age in, 8fl 8.\J.tomobile Em.1ine sf,ildC)J:l, if ever, is c e I Led upon,.
to run at maximum speed while all a er onau "icr;;.l enbine~;i run at e i th er neal" theu
maximum or their minimum at. all t irn e s arid the changes from maximum to Ul:i.n~'-Un
or vice versa are so sudden as to be almost instantaneous. 1'" no point must
the mixture vary from .th e same ev.en proportions of Gasoline lind' v.irt for if
they do then the en;rine fails '.:end th."l)pilot either loses his life or is forced
to a Land'i.n; whicnis rao r s often than not, very unsuitable lc..ndil1~ gr ouno Which
will a'S le€l.st crash his ship if no thin,' worsec4 ,

No se t proportions of Gasoline and air can be:;;;iven. due to'tile lac l;

tha~ the mixture var a e s with the compression 0 f~-h€; er..::,ine. ,flo hil';h compression'
engine reqUires mere air in pr opc r vi cn vto ~"h8 ernount o[;,-,;:oline supplled than
does a low compression en2;ine but t..~e approximate ;Jro?orticns are from fifteen
to eighteen pa r t s of air tp one par t of gac;olil1EJ, CatbuI'etors in mos t i6eneral
use in llviation today Me the Zeni th and stro'rr'berg. the fir:.11, <).r:,ech"inically
Cc.mpMsat~d instrument and the latter 2 physically c ompen sa ted type. Both of
the.instruments are used a.n the !;1otor School ot the Air Service vechnnics School
and a me st tho r ough instruction is ,;iven. in the carburetor lub(')ratory which
:oversthe subject of c arbur-e t i.on from the very beginning to th e prBStmt d::.,y
an '00 t.11 theory and p r ac tics,

There a s no sinE51e part of an internul comtustion eni!;'J.ne ':vhirh r'ilS uY'.f1'3~.-
;to.ne such r adi ca l chah ze s and reached such So stage of perfection as the C8.rt<~l'e.'
'-'" :;.;; , .:' , '.
tor. The inst:cvmeEt!3 in use today are so near-to perfecti.out.hai.; we can ;;..r,s,;;-"
luteiy pr ed ict :the peri ormanc e 0 f an eng.ine ~P9n which we place th€Ill. 1;:)11other
pa~ts b6in~ cor r ec t.,

The term car'bur e t.i.on means the mixing 0 f gasoline and ei.r in the ptoper
propor,tions to !iurn under compression in' the cylinder of an internal ccnoua-
:tion engine, The carburetor is the instr~ent or device by mOlDS of which this
lXlixtv.re is effected, To be 8. success it qlUGt deliver the sam e eV0nly bulanced
mixture to t);,,6 engine at c..l1 sp ecd s reeercJles8 of operatinG condi"iC';'IS, ihe

. carburetors which do ",his are comparGtivel'y t e« in number, so -:.hGSE: ;'l v e been
per f ee ted and. e.dap t.ed for use on Avi,a tion hio tors. There is' no service wh i.ch
deml:mds more from a carbur e t.or th~ an aviation en';;ino. The av e r age autor.i.-!~,ile
carburetor', once 8.d.ju3ted to su i.t atmospheric conditions found in ~,1',)lochl.it;r
in w'hieh i tis bein,:-: cp e ra ted, very se Ldon needs EU1Y attention and ',Tl.ll con t i.nue
to deliver service d8.Y in and day out ro r months or even yea r s , This L'3 dU8tO

the :fact that cond itacn s do not chan;_~e as rega:-ds al~itude arid consequently
atmc sph er i c pressure,
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private soith er thll eth Aero JqU4\6ro.n;'L~redc:,,~.tas, the offioial
CNu'ioteer of the' water-waao.nis still nursing the r.o~$ in and about Lare40.
The peopl& of Laredo 'have remarked tbat avia.tors can buik roads f.lAl ... 11 ...
fly \Jut ~t ie mor~ of. a reality as t.he. charioteer was given a flyiagtrip
when the iQuhs balked. and dragged him from his perch a distance cf one hundred
yards.

A three pl~ne b~m~ing formation l~ft Laredo en Saturday !~ the ~~s.
of bombing str.ategical points on tt16 river between Laredo and Rorna. After
satietadQry hits VHire :recorded the' fOJ"iMtior. proceeded to' I.!cAl1&n. ~.xas tc
pay ail oH).,cie.l call on thQ a<;uadroh brothern and enjoy the last dsnee Qf tile
8th Squadron at MoC~118 ranch.

capta.iil.John Howry. with ten phctogr4\phic ,;'.6n repo:rted thiS past week
for duty with the Ai:r Service Observation School at post Field I 'Fort Sill,
oklo.horna. capt'lin Howry is a valuable ~dditian to t~ sto.ff on account of
his wide experience in matters phatogrnp.hiC;

Oklahoma City has gGcured n good landing field. ~aptain Bradley in-
spect~d, th:i,s 1'i~ld. lo.st Wednesday J and with the exception of a few minor qefeda
found it to be 11 suitable municipal landing field. Notification has been rc-
,ceived from tLe Secreta.ry of the Oklahoma City Chal,ihe:r of CQllll1erCe that Captain
Bradley' s suc~:estions for ir.1iJ2"ovement have beon acted upon and he expects to
rn;;llce a final .mape c't Lon today.

The appearance of two Cn.::HlS of the Bubonic Plague at GalvestOn has put a
damper on the SOCial Qcti~ities of tllin&ton Fiold, Houston, Texas. most ~t
wh~ch consist of tripo to tlw famous beach, orders have been issued p~~ibit-
ing visits to Gal vQaton ~ f.l,wi a vigorous .eampaign has been s tar t ed to exter-
min3.te the r at s and other r odarrt s which are en t»e Ellin~ton post.

There has been.o. noticeable fUling oft' Ln the number of applicatt.ns
received itomreserve flying officers tor practice flig}ii:;; at Selfridge Field,
Mt. Cler"ens) Vichigan. This is due in part to the clo.sing of the universities
and eollege3 i~ this vicinity. especially tfle Univereity of Michigan_ lSany ot
the stUdents Vler~ ex-ser vs.ce r..en and ava;i.1ed thems.lves of the opportunity
afforded by selfridee Field in keeping up their pro.ctice this spring and early
OUrl111er.

.". ..
The 30G square Llilerl1osa.ic. mentioned in the News Letter for the forc-

soing week. conprisi.l1r; tJ16 Fort Leavenworth reservati-on. the cit.y of Leaven •
...,orth I Kansas a.id g:rou~d usually included in the maneuver problems of t.he aerial
phJtol;raphic school, has aU oeen photographed and tertlporarily Q.ssonbled and,
no gaps found. This i:10SaiC ""ill be p~rj'4anently assembled and mounted.

fope li&ld, caup Bra~g. N.C. was Visited during the pa$t WElt'k b~' Capta.in
Reynolds, 1st Li€l1..<t.Raymond E. Davis, and Eajot' Davonport Johnson of "angler
.f'i-sld. ::a':l)ton. Virclnia. wijor" Jor.nsol1 and Lieut. Davis viere proceedlttli to
$avannar., Geor(::ia. t~ confer with the CmiJ,s"tArtillery aut.horities at Fort Moul't>rie
relative to tj,e o.ri:.i11ery shoot that ift to talc:e place at that coast defenu
during the cOll'lil\f; week.

V..Z32€. A.S.
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NEWS FROM MATHER FIELD, SACRN\[ENTO, CALIFORNIA
During the past month the 9th Aero Squadron has become thoroughly broken

in to its new work of Forest Patrol and is showing greater efficiency daily. ..
Patrol bases are established at Red Bluff, Mather Field, and Fresno, landing
fields with gas, oil, spares and one enlisted man each at Covelo, Alturas,
Cooperstown and Bakersfield, ground radio stations operated by Signal Corps
personnel at Alturas, Red Bluff, Mather Field, Sonora, Fresno and Hot springs.

SeVen daily patrols are made by the Squadron- three from Red Bluff and
two each from Mather Field and Fresno. Each patrol comprises from three to four
hours ,flying and leads over S~1e of the most beautiful as well as most dangerous
terrain in the country. A few of the well known points covered by patrol are
Mount Shasta, Lassen Peak (an active volcano), Lake Tahoe, Yosemite National park,
Mount Whitney (highest mountain in U.S.), and Sequoia National Park,

During;the past month (May 26 to June 25) it has been necessary to aban-
don a number of patrols due to the extreme shortage of gasoline in California.
High test gas has at times been impossible to obtain and the commercial gas now
on sale is of such poor qual Lty that it is unsafe to use in the air, In spite
of this difficUlty, the Squadron made a total of 153 patrol flights, covered --
1,551,400 square miles and reported 93 forest fires, Total patrol flying time
was 441 hours and 13 minutes, Total flying time, all kinds, 527 hours and 29
minutes, The latter total Lnc Lud es instruction to cadets, test flights and ferry
flights. A total of 11 planes has been wrecked without serious injury to per-
sonnel, Most of the wrecks were caused by forced landings with the consequent
familiar "nosing over" of our old friend DH4B.

The experiment has been tried of using forestry officials as observers
and has proved highly satisfactory, ~Vhen a smoke is discovered by a como~ssion-
ed or enlisted observer it is necessary for the plane to diverge from its normal
.cour se and fly close enough to the source of anok e to discover whether it is
caused by a real fire. a sawmill or by Bill Jones burning the brush off his
farm, A forester. however, knowing as he does every foot of the moun ta i.ns,
can tell at once the cause of any smoke and can thus avoid any unnecessary fly-
ing,

The flying cadets recently assigned to tho squadr-on have. turned out re-
markably well, All succeeded in learning to fly DB's in a very short time and
are now taking their regular turn at patrol, They are doing excellent work, One
of them, Cadet Henry M, Labataille. had a narrow escape the other evening when
fire broke out near the Hispano Suiza motor While he was at an altitude of about
1500 feet, He used his head to good advantage, however and slipped down nearly
to the ground I made a good landing and turned the tail 0 f the plane to the wind
thus involving a minimum of damage to the plane and none to himself or his
passenger. who as it happened was a recruit taking his first flight,

During the past two weeks a de tachmen t of the net Aero Squadron now
stationed at Rockwell. has been at Mather Field under command of Captain Lowell
H. smith setting up neW DH4B' 6 for use on the oregon Aerial Forest patrol, Most
of them left yesterday for oregon where t~ey will take station at Eugene and
Medford. Oregon patrol will start about July 1st.

ACTIVITIES OF' MARCH FIELD, RIVERSIDE I CALIFOHNIA
Major Thomas G. Lanphier. formerly adjutant and.most recently officer in

charge of vocational and educational instruction, departed Vifednesday for Hitchel_
F~eld ••Long Island. During the summer encampment of West Point cadets at Camp
Dix, Maj or Lanphier will have charge 0 f the Air Servic e co-operation work with
the Infantry and Artillery units quartered at that post,

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio has advised Lieut, CQ1.
B. K. yount I commanding 0 ff Leer 0 f March Field that they will send the i.r "pony
Blimp" to -March Field from their new factory at Los Angeles some day next week...
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possibly wednesday or T:',ursday. '1'1':00,rrival ofU~is o';''].I"(J.I over F~iver'::;i..de and ut
I,larch Field wil1 ;;18X;{ ti,e second ir:vasion of th~ dirigi':Jle "type :,'.ircraft intI)
this c oranurri.t.y, The naval blimp which docked he-re 0,; Sum:' 14th in c:olJ:-~ec'_io.r, with
tne Flag Day Show Clttracted considerable attention. 1'1.e GOod:,rl'Jdr "..,} ""t, :i s
understood is .ruc h smaller t but has made eever al, inland and CO,},st. il'ipSJ ::..:';;8 its
arrival in southern California,

Actual flying instruction of the new cade-t class v:as ste.rtc'd t:1ifJ wJek untiGt
the direction of Capt,).in Ernest Clark, officer in charge of flyL1g.. T~le 100 or
more cand i dat.e s for pilots consni.ss i.on are Getting tii:e in the a.i r overy-other day ,
the prO€;raJli of instruction calling for r;round wor k -along wi,th tJ,0 aerial training.
From three to six {;QUI'S, every-otLer c._C) j_s s.s;ent in t;18 hangars. on tl,e line and
in tl:e :J2lchine and l.iotor shops thus Civil':;2; tho cadets c.. pr<"ctical i1:1sight into
every phas e of tf1€'! aerj.Ql [',a.me•

.Riverside ::,8 a inunicipi?.<lity will celebrate the Fourth of july on Monday
July Sth. The errti r-e cor-.uunity has been invited to Fairmount Park t.he re to
par t aci ptrt e i;(1 various athletic events and to consume a tii£!: picnic dinner. Irarch
Fi€;lci l.as beCi"j invited by IJayor porte~. to join in wi'~h i;!';G c iv iLi a» community and
enjoy t~~ occasion.

CJ.pt,:,in ~'reGeric;: Eglin has been 8.ppoir.tod Comm<:lndant cf tile Pilots school
Dcts,cl:Lent. vice MCljor Lanphier. tn~nDferred to Hitohol Field, 1,01"(: rsJc.r.c1, ;,;. Y.,

Fred Hoyt t ex-flying instructor at t',:is field) is now enr out.e via Texas to
C~1ic:J.So in a Jl:D-4. ~ilct E. L. ReL1elin is \:~ccompanyi:16 Hoyt o.rid is flying u
"curtiss cal1uc)~tl. The planes ',:ill be used by.AJ. I'Jilscn in filling state and
ccun t y fair e:lga~:eilentsthrolJ.ghout t ne lnidd18 ';i8st. \"Jilson \1::.11 repl3.ce Or;l3.r
Loe kl08.t' ill t:'jelt cbane;e -of -pla:1cs-in-r,;id-air" stunt.

11 free balloull fli6ilt was i.l~~de duri::~_~ t::e r~ast v/eet: vri th Lieut. R. E.
'I'ho;;,p:;Qn 9.8 pilot u'd. Enjor H. c. vn",ite I Captain C. F. Adi:',s, ~,;f.,d0r Electrician
C. :,I. :.'ltlricleJ..:ld seq:,e8.11ts first c Las s W. J. },:3nsfield atlC~ C.. S. huH as
pas3ei:.{er;,. T:,e '.;;,;"1100,, loft Fort (j,.l::L:J8. ~....t 12: 25 ? :.I. O'."J ;,Jond&..y,;oinG in a
nort:.liJe::torly direction. There beinc, only a lC' ,,;Ue wiml t ne balloon landed at
5:1C 'P. :,:, , u'dun::,~ion of 4 hour s and 10 m.inu t.e s , 5 ~;lilGr: northe;}st of Hernan,
nebras;.;,a, u dist.;::.ce of 4D ;,llL:s fro ,1 Fort O~nu.;;b., c11;c' r e ac lring c'. "l,).xi:,;UD a.ltitude
of ;:~,20C :eet. :,,:3.jor Vihi1.c loft the calloon at tj;is '00in-(. and after t8.ldng on
.nor e 'jCillrlst t;:e balloo~; c orrt i nue d for ono hour and thirty ;:iinutes ,-T,eachins a
uax.irau,: a::titude of ;;),4(JO f c et ondlanded 4 1/2, miles nor t.hwe sf of craig I

r;cbr:;:.sl~", ,~ d.i.st anc e of 8 miles fran the first landing.

f'Ly i rr. ti!Y:; for coser vr..tiOi1 balloons was 1}45 ..ri nut e s

&

,\.r. ::,c)rc~; cub i,c foo:t free ',;,allool: is being c onst ruc te d a..nd it is arrt i ctpat.e.'
t ",t 'Vi", :'ulloo;' \rill 00 used in t,;c International Lal Loon r~'c(') to 'Jt' held next
ceto'vcr.

TilS ~t8 dep:,:,rtiont is e xpe r imerrt i ng with a machine t o thoroughly cLe an gas
cy l ineer::;; I ~JY rnear.s cf ,,1 aand blast. pre;ca.r'::tory to their beinG paintec~ by a
dit»L1;; pr-oces a , 8,;1d ar e roceiviur; satisfactory results, three men nor;dng eight
ho u r s t cl cr;n aild p,:cin-t 'i-C crli:iders,

'1';,e '''lc~',ir,e c ona i s t e of al'ollinr~' dev.i c e ill ?(;:Le;. t:1C cyli:lc:ors are o.Lac e d
. and given d re vo Lv i rr, ;,lotion while .J, s;"-;ld 'olo.st, ol)or.'ted by ~ne ",:m ic sp~ayed
.on the C~:li:1der, The cy.l i nde rs are dip~J(;G i.l1 a solution of cuus t i,c s or'a to kill
the old ~jDi;lt I put t,:lroug1-l t},:u sa.id h:;ast!.:.chine and t:,endi~)pc~ into'd taJ:}k ,
conta:LnLJ[: pa i rrt , By t;lis lJfoCesG cylinders 5.;\ ne e d of p;:;.int:Ln,l:; e.ro q\d.c;\1~ and.

I thorougbly .cLe ane d and painted.
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u.s. APJ~YBALLOON SC~OOL, LEE HhL~. VI~~T~~
The 43rd Coast Artillery Go:tps. contjJiucd .l.':1e PI";~ t, -;.;,f irinS trc-« La at

week' by firing 8 inch r i.f Les over a 12.000 yr ..rd r aru,e cit 'odC;l li.."H': o.;.~ 'i:,t.vr
targets, from Cu.,!",!=, Wallace, ~~ total of 84 shots 'WiJre 1i:::-eci, of i:!hl.("'~: ',"""1'('

. observed. A t.o ts.I cf 10 asc enai.o nawer e ms.de for Wt;e.;; e:1Clli~ June 26L" ..th
a tot~Al of 17 hours and on" minute of f).yin,s '.llflE bJ the +.h:i"Ft act ive 'b<.t1lJor,.
cocpanies ~f' thlS pos~, The 53ra C,A.C, are ~a~in~ preparations to ~cgi~_t~elr
pr-ac t'i ce firin; on rJTo~d~~y) using 12 Lr.ch mortars, and firing from Mulj.b6:'::.:'Y Is.,
land a~ mavinc water t~rgets ~s well as at l~na tRrgets.

:'JE1NSF:10M TFE 8th A:110 SQt'ADROl:, i.1Ci-.LLEi';. TEXnS

It is wi:th rer;r.et that we report Lieut, ,"II~,est landin::; in Hor ~hern ~:'cxico
and it is ~dievGd by the officers o.f the Squadron tha .. the incident was unavo id-
8.tl(, ~1,:; i.i",ut, ame s' was known to be an efficient. prudent officer. Lieut •. 4r:,cs'
OWl" S~J~t':I[\Gr: t. to the ef f ec t that he encountered heavy c Loud c on cr, e.:;.stern pu tr ol.
frol:! ~:j!e "irrtrop'e at !\;ryAllen and on emtc';:r;~il1Sfron chen follows(l ":1'1a t, !>.:.: t'fl.;usht t.:,
be th~ ~ulf Coast but turned out tl'b&'ono of the many lagoons so c~: on in this
sec r.c r of ;!crthrjrn f€xicoj arid due to GhOl.tfl,~e vi' gus ','!\ts forced to 12-Il.i, bein;
at.o u t 30 rr..iI e: in tIC int0rior of :Iex.iQ.o. A ~;0od Land in., 'VIas L:u).c",i:-..il n~' ;J.(,.;',,\~i

to th., :ii;;tlc SE-5 whi ch WE;bore to S0;il sc:.iline; into --''',0 n,irdro::;c ~.'~ ;;c ••lhn ir:.
th e rU::;T f'u t.ur c ,

C>:I['t:3in Kenney and LieLlt, Bu::.rn had r.:. nar r ow c s c apo last ;;(;'-Hli;.'8d~,y ",f .rr-
no o n whel1 thl" rno tc r of t,H, p Lan c th ey 'il~;re f'Ly i.n; dcve l cp ed 6.lthc:.,' 2; Cl'OI\U"
c r ank shc Lt. or ':')nl','::ctLns rod cuu s ing tllt:.r;,::'O tr y landin,; in the ne..r e s t ~'.i;:~2.6.
wh i cr, w,~;,,-,d out to bs fill",Cl w i th the u sue I ir-ri'l/;L1;.iun d i. tch e a, c r a sh i n ; '-~:c:o . .
lllur:(;. '-;npte',.n f.':(UlfC'y d(,d. Lieut, Beem t:-.0U1:,h l)i-..dly she s en up ..err; t'li:<X1:.ful to r thel.f
svfe,tj as t;,._ iJl<.;.,nowe.s ,~ to ti~l wreck.

J', tLrc£;. no in t f c rmt.t i.cn f18"" Fi'id<iy c rt.s.rnc on to ;:JonnE,. Tex".s for 1.;110.

rur~w2~ of tssting & new landi~G ti€ld, c0netructed by t~( civilian po[u12tion
of "hi"'u .own &.8 ''';e11 as co ;~!jOW our app r ec i.e t i.cn , ,,3 f(;w ,;ood J.'J.'~J.lis <.!"C: ~~v",ll-
ab };';j tL i ,;,d.i. .: '..C ic t ,

" ,-

•

-

-
-:

D,-,ri!::~Jb~ p[:st.rc~ek f1lJ{ r'GSDrVe f Ly in; o r f Ic er s ,:lado pr-ac t i c e fli:.;hts
et 3~:;rid{~ 7i~ld tinct stated thoir desire to ccntinu6 this tr~inin~ durinJ the
surru:nF,' ~;on'J~3, i~V.:r'y e r r cr t is made t o ac c omoio da t.e r e ser v e r Ly i.n.: o!'licers in
t~H3 !..a t ter- jf ::-y-:<ctic:e flishts,

Sdf:ridt;(; ~ticld V:oS visited tv/ice .,lurin; t;hJ p as t we ek by C;H~ neYi p3.cKard
b i.p Lar.e , ~ii';'j'i~ntswere r.ad e from th3 Phc(.':Jrd test f' i el d s i tua t c:... ten ;,;.118S south
0f,selfri~~~ ~i21i. LiGut, Colonsl Vincent, fo~.Brly of ~h6 Air SCTvic0 vas a
P~S5~~;2~ on each of t~8SC trips.

r,urinG the wcr-k SOUb very an t.er es t.mg maneuver-s were ne l d I.tt L~n.;1",y
Fidi~, l-I>mpi..on, 'Jiq~inii.:c by th e 1st Army ObSbl"Vhtion (}roup <.im~i:.:;0 Jalloon and
Airship t r c op s, Conoi t ion of a ao s t iLe I'Le e t a t tac k Lng the Atlu;l.lc O::'o~';t~t'W:~S

ass~.e1. Jbttle orders were issued by ~in; Hsad~u2rters, Group oper~tlofiS
orders w~r9 i~5ucd, E~lloon and ~irship issu0d u)erutions urdor~. r~e2odi~c-l.
pa t.r oLlcd t:-:ti t.r. tr anc e of the Chesap€ak0 Fa.y from C&i:;'EJC;-I;:;1'18s co Cape Henry.
from 2 :00 o I clock unt i I day l igh t , Th,,;y repcr tcc ch e ensf"y fLe e t tcpproacbil1g
[)t' ali ou t 4:00 ,n.H" ch e enemy wu s r cpr e sen t.ec by two orChrce shi}Js in a group.
All pill) t e c.C",cj ob 3(rv~r s h::;c r cj.o r ted on :,1'1: fi',;l';, at 3 :00 il..:':; •• a\'7ai tin,:; in-
f orrc a t i on of t?:~ f..;;li':.my. Ti10 r,>euvi;jr-thpJl1-;c,ir c r-a f' t .u.s di v Io ed into ,ili:JhT,s,
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Editorial Comment on Aeronautics from the Leading Aroerican DClilies,
In Condensed Form

1'h61'8 were eight observation :bo.l1oon !lights with a total of 466 uu nubes of
flying time during the week,

/

was conducted at Fort Omaha in the designing of a
for the baskets of free and captive bal.Lo ons , The
is to pr oduc e a basket that will ;10t sink in water,

interesting experiment
life preserver or belt
aim of ii'd.s' e xper-amerrt

An
suitable
ultimate

HERE AND THERE \'7ITH T:-lE EDITORS

---"~--

I'c; is anticipated that this type of basket 1i!i,ll be u aed in the international
Balloon Racea to be held. thiE fall,

Mr, A, Leo Stevens has been c oriduc ting this experiment ,in a near-by ~ake.
With a bal t of Kapok around the basket and 6. load 0 f eppr-o xima t.eLy 750 pounds the
basket was launched. Mr, ste:Y'ens tried in ever}' way possible) to capsize the
basket but was unsucc~ssful in doing S0. It remained in the wc..tor for 36 hours
and remained afloat during the en tire time.

,,-~,~'

I

The enlisted personnel of Flight "B" 50th Squadron left Saturday on a
special traL1 for Savannah) Georgia. Thecomrnissioned personnel follOWing on
Sunday by airplane. stopping at pope and Emerson fields for supplies enroute,
and arriving without mishap Monday at Savannah. This flight is to work with the
Southern Atlantic Coast Defenses, and will probably be out about two months, going
from savannah to Wilmington, They are undergoir~ actual field conditions, and

. aside from the liaison with the Goast Artillery they should be~nefit from the
~tand~oirr~ of field tra~ning, '

~LIGHT "B" 50th Sl'iUADRON--------'"-' ... -......_--'.-._~..-----

_I'

"HENRY FORD. ihtLD 'I'HJ: NAVY"

The U,S. Air service Magazine for June in speaking of the Henry Ford --
Navy airship deal says:

'"'represe-ntillg att~ck; ibombardruent 'ana. pursuit squadrons.
the approach of the, enemy about 4:00 A.M.,: all squadrons took off, and the attack

" wa~ c0';1ductedin good order and succeesfully. Reports of the tactics employed
by each squadron were rendered and an opar at i.ons report of the whole maneuver

"'-ol'llpilec. t accompanied by p1wtographs ,Aside from the training and education
anvo l ve d this maneuver was extremely intere.3th1g to all oftha, participants.
General Mitchell was 'present. and all orders and reports were rendered to him for '
criticism. He expressed himself as being very well pleased with the operation
as u whole and that from a standpoint of efficiency and morale the maneuver was
hi~hly successful,

"It is 'not because Ford is not ready to begin a s soon as r3, pr opcr contrc.ct~l
has been worked out with the Na'.ry) nor is it because the Navy will have no tha.ng ,,(:~

'to dowd th Ford, . that ina~tion continues; ~t"is because Congross j':c.c;not given -O,Er
,'and apparently wlll not gl;ve. the Navy suf' Li c i ent funds to enabI.e It 'to.contract',~t
.' "with Ford, or any other p er son or cono er n , for such production of dirlglbles, ,.Foru..."

gets ready for airship manuf ao tur i.ng iby arranging the financia~ moans and, the ,,:,'1
\, ' le~al .au tho r i t.y, Under the laws of the sta~e of Dela~a~e he.has had the }i'ord ~otQI':!~\;l
;:.,,;,(:~:pl,l~yano the Henry Ford and ,Son Corporahon' consoll.datedlntooneconcern m.tl;l:'~;;,~~l
il{~k~d~~~~_~l~~~t~o.nof $100,000.000. for the purpose of manufacturing t:1~t~lnobile,s I truei\~(:?~

"~\iij' i"~tf~r@9aire raf til ' "'.S~;~
t\'<,<{i;i/;~; " ," \ • V- 232 6 IA. e>;.;,::,~i:
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(Wash. Post 6/27/20)

'*

*

'*

(Sun and N.Y! .H6r~ld 7/2/20)

*

*
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from omaha to NeVJYork but on account of
valley. The flight is the same dietance
HC-4 from Tr'Bpassey, N.F, to horta in the
plan;;} Leaves Pine valley for Nf.';wYork to day ,

(Philad61phia Lodgor 6/28/20)

*

*

NON STOP FLIGHT OF 1.2QO MILES

WASHINGTON ~S AIRCRAFT CENTER

*

*

'*

*

*

'!'he ,M,roltlf.irine flying which h~.,d the honor yesterdo.y of carryin:; 1Q million ••
ai,r4$ to their homes, is the first COIDi'uuters' aerial expr e s e to fly fron f.fQW York
to southampton, L. I. The flight.wa$ made in 79 minutos, while train tine on the
fastest express is 2 hours and 43 minutes,

* '* * * '* * * "*'
The Go o.dy ear Tire and RubboI' Co. expects to launch its dirigible D-l

within a hw days, (Cleveland Plain Dealor 6/28/20}

'* * '* '* * '* *

Tn ey wera. at ttmpting a night
denae fog W6r~ f~rced to land at Pine
as th$.t of Commander J.... C. Read in the
Azores which was made last year. The

It is p Lan-ied to present th e above er gument,s to manuf ac tur cz s and in this
way Lnduc e them te.l come to Washington.

*

The all metal IIJ"'L" plane yesterday made a record non stop flight of 1,200
milas. loaving Omaha, N'c'braske"at 5,12 .;',M, and arriving at PinE; Valley, N,J. at
c P,M. The p1ane wag piloted by Bert Acosta, one of the cleverest ilmerican pilots.
and carried J\'thn lvl .. Larsen pag~6nger cwd W. Bugh, mechanician.

liThe National Capital already b0astn three flying fields, the Navy f ielde
a,t Jmaeostia, tho iirmy post at Bolling field and the Pos t.of f Lce field at College
park. The Anac o s t i.a field is providl:..Q wi~h facilities for' Land.i.ng on Bither land.
0(' water,

"Then to o , th e N!J..tional capital affords un exstap.l ed sources of information
for fJ,ircraft pr oduc er e, There are aircraft bur eeus in the bur eau of cons tr uc td.on
and repair of th~ navy, in the bureau of s'eeul1l eng.ineer tngs , the bureau of opera-
tions and til e Ur,,1ted sta tee air mail aerva c <3. II

wau.e .Congress is thl,1sunCOni\t1~f~ .)out a er011Qt.ltie a I the unit~d sktelS
the Trading wi th the En(3my i:.~t C!;tll ,~t even ,consider buying GeriHUlatr-

, $1~,p.:to relieve the sitllation. "BU~atlr.many has been manufacturing aircraft) '~"
. co~tre.ry 'to Article 201 of the pcac~ .'l'l"'eaty; 6110 has 7,000 maLee of effective
air 1'01,1tiilS. in daily use; she car-r i »s 20.OCOpaasenger s a month, Wepermit G.:3r-

.many to br-eak the Trse;,'tYJ we p€rmi t the building of aircrccft in defiance of the
Treaty terms and we are ase, matter of factq trading with Germany every day .."
ThBn since Congre,ss refuses to aid our ovm manufacturers "why not buy wha t we
need in the aerial line?"

The ~erchants and Manufacturor. A.~oeiation has decided to make Washingt?n
.~ large aircraft center. Arnong the r eaaena given why Washington should be such

, a, canter are: "lcca ted here is the bureau of standards with its wind tunnel, 61'1-
gin'fleril'lg testing equipment, including t~l(~only altitude Chamber hi the country,
textile lr.ill and testinl; appuratu$. metal.e res$arch and, ttistinf, laboratories;
and t9c navy yard wind tunnel and OK,Si;l for testing flying boat hull s and pontaor..-.,



HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITWS (cont' d)
Frederick R. Coudert, int6rnationaJ,..lawyer has just ret:'n~edfr'.)m abr-o ed

where he made airplane tOI,\X',S' ove r sections of France and Gern1t:t{JY.
(N Y 'l'jJil8S C/::J.';!,()). , .

,

*' * '* *. *' "* ',.

the
the

"Tn compliance with her request written and sealed fOlltteen years 2'0JI

a sh e s of Mrsl Sarah D. Brown who died last week were scattered today over
Sta tue 0 f Liberty from a seaplane soaring above it. 11

(W, Post 6/30/20)

'* * '* *'
AERONAUTICALCUSTOM HOUSE

*' *'

"The French gover,{lCnsnt has e.stablished the wor Ld t s first aeronautical cus-,
torn house at st. Inglevert. six miles from C€Jlaisj A permanent staff of of.ficiaU,
who 8.1'"" f ami.Lda r' with aeroplane construction has been installed there. Aviators;
entering France must land at st. Inglevert and pass custom inspectio~,

In case of difficulty in landing at St, Ingleve:rt, aviators may "report
~irdereliction to the custom authorities at Dunkirk. Calais, Boulogne, L0t:re.
port, Drepple, Havre, Caen , Gherbourg,or st. Milo,"

(Aerial Age 6/28/20)

* * * * * * *
ENGLAND GETS L:f..l

The L-71 which was built for the pur po se of bombarding Hew York Gity Blaj
is considered the most wonderful airship in the wor Ld is "ab ou t to ar r i.v e at
Purnarn I the Bri tish air station", The ship is to be pilo ted by a .GerLlan and
Bri ti sh crew.

This prize ship has a flying radius pf 12,000 miles or mote than three
times the distance between London and N,Y. and is as large again as the British
R-34,.

The United States under the -terms of the peace treaty will recelve an
airship smaller than the t...71, Captain Naxfield is now training a picked crew
of .t>.m6rican airmen in Yorkshire and it is probable he will go to Germany to t8.k~
charge of the ship, (Cleveland Ple.i,n Dealer 6/26/20)

* * * * * * * *
CLEV~LANDIS AERONAUTICALSHOW

An air line will soon be opened connecting the Great Lakes and the Miss-
, issippi River. starting from Chicago and passing thru Illinois cit;ies down

to st, Louia, The Inter-.American Aircraft Co" has purchased 'one o f the
newest model Aeromarine three place flying boats for this serVice.

Between 30 and 50 planes were exhibited at the Cleveland Aeronautical
Show f r ora July 2 - 7. A recruiting drive will be one of the features of the
show, All those enlisting in tn e Air Service will be given an airpl&i",e r i.ds in
a Martin bomber from Cleveland to Day tOY;, Several hydro a i rp l ane a will te ex"
hibited by the naval reserve during the same week in the interest of r6''!Tuiting,

(Clevelana Plc~in De",ler 6/27/20),

NEW AIR LINE
*****''*'*-

The 'exact route begins at Chicago and p as ae a th ru Joliet) ottawa, La
Salle) Peru, spring Valley, Peoria, Pekin, Havana. Beardstown and Alton,
then to st. Louis,

"!"15-



HER~,AND THERE WITH THE EDIT01ill, (Cont'd)

The Aer-omar ane boat which will_ be used on the r ouve is the "C1Gve..:' Learn
type."Fully loaded it weighs 2,452 lbs of which 791 Ills.are< available for pilot
and passengers, fuel and baggage. The plane ~arries, gas for four hours in the,
air, can climb 1.800 feet in 10 minutes arid has a landing speed of 48 milee an

'hour, \I (Detroit Free Press 6/27/20)

*' * * * * * * *
AERIAL MAIL SUCCESS

Air mail service in and out of Cleveland is being operated at C&P6C~tYI
accQrding to C.A. Parkers superintendent of the central district of the United
states air mail service. He also said it is the policy of the aerial mail ser-
vice to add to lines of mail transportation ra.ther than to greatly increase eer--
vice on existing lines.

"Ever since we have used the Martin bombers we have been bringing approxi ..
mately It'OOOpounds of mail daily from the east and another 1,000 pounds from tl~e
west. A like amount leaves Cleveland daily in each direction."

(Cleveland Plain Dealer 6j3CYZOt
* * * * * * * *

AEROCOUNTRYCLUB

The Aviation Country Gl.ub of Detroit which ia backed by men interested in
aeronautics has purchased 823 acres of land and tw~ 14~es for $750,000 and intend$
to build a $2,000)000 plant,

At present the construction of hangars for 29 planes is underway and land-
ing fields are being laid out. Membership in the club, Which isby invitation)
.is at, present limited chiefly to the men fi~ancing the construction plant, "The
Advisory Board and Board of Directors include Capt, Eddie Rickenbacker. H.N. Lalc:
Col. Sidney Waldron. Col. J,G. v:tncent. E. Leroy Pelletier. John E, King. J,B.
Duffield and E.J. Woodeson,"

t

COMMUTINGBY AIRPL~
* * * * '*

(N.Y, World 7/2/20)
) * *

The New York Times of July 3rd in speaking of the bankers who flew from
the North River to their homes in southampton, L, I.' says "the novice is always
grateful to the pilot when making hia, first landing in an a i.rp l ene saf el.y, He
knows that there have been tragedies in aviation. He had been one of the lucky
ones, AS he gets his land legs he wonders whether he will go up ag;ain,but is
inclined to think that in future he will prefer to look up at flying machines,
But the habit once acqUired, a man thinks less and less of the danger and more
and more of enjoying the rapture and looking downward with a serene soul ,

"The day is no doubt coming when air flights to southampton in busses de
luxe will be commonplace, and one who talks about th6ffi with self-consciousness
will be voted a bore. Everybody except the most timid reactionaries will be
doing it. Insurance companies may raise the rates a little. Wives will not be
nervous, In fact. they will go along and take the children, This may seem to
the conservative a fanciful prediction, but they may be asked if any of these
personally conducted parties on a big plane ho.ve ever come to grief."

* * * * It * * *
EUROPE&~ AIR SERVICE

It is reported that both British and French aeronautical firms encouraged
by their governments, are attempting to make Bucharest the cen\er of a oomplete
airplane service. The French are espeoially interested to connect paris. yierh}i
Budapest. Bucharest and Constantinople in a general way with oranch service~ in ..
eluding Serbia. BUlgaria and Greece,

Last summer the French established the Contantinople--B90harest service
which connects with the express train to paris, The cost of this service aver-

-16.. V-2326. A_i),
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'*
(Philadelphia Lodger 7/&/20)

*- '*/'*

airplane service be twe en Lo'naon a~d /Utlstt-rda.rn U4es the IngliSh "Aircol~
The p l ane s Leave .hlDstbX'd;:.,.r.e TU8Sd::'JI Thursday and Saturday at 11 a.m,
in London about 2 p~m. They leav0 uondon Monday, WednBsday and Friday
cHid ar.r Lve at JU'nsterdam about 1.iW 'p.m.

*

1>. fireproof gasoline tank for airplan0s, OM thf-.lt wi'll olir,lil1i.1to the
danger of firp-, in thc; air was dE;tnOnstrated last, week at the i,pl0rican ,Flying
Cluq by John K. GOS9. one vf the inventors.

This time is 01'10 sixth of thE; r a i.Lr-esd and steamship route between 'the
two ci tLe s. The passenger fare for the u-\;;rial service is ~60.30 .- twice &8.

much as the first class fare on th~ usual routt,

*'

The
machines.
andarriv6
at 10 e.~m.

It is 'further- -stat.ed ~at tb)tTl) are I'ttlrona\.itic~l.routDs over the moun'"
tains of ,Cfilntral and Southern \i~:";'Np.aand wt,\ters of the 'Black Sea, the Adriatic'
and the Mediterranean, Flying between MoscoW and Berlin is a common practice;
With air routes open in all sec t i cns of Europe" it is now the policy ,of France
to ke ep Eastern and W€lstern Europe conncc t.ed by air.plane communication,

(N.Y. World 7/5/20).
* * * * '* '*' * *

JAPJ.J! -

"age. tl00 Jot" eveTy;hourthf)lmaehi~.f.$ ~the a.irand 1ti.t:.ts i.elf. I~"s~ to
havlll ~ac~ gO'l7ernluen't. over whose terrU:oryt}lc a,irplai1f.l service will D/i. eORduttted
to O.ttit!)u't,u a pro ...r.ata shar-e tom~int~fh9 service. \I ' "

"The mven t Lcn is r~arkabl<,; for its simpl:lei ty. It cons iet s of e. tunk
vrHh double wt.l.ll$, built much in the same manner that a th e.rmos fl~<5k is con-
structod. 'Ih e ff;;~d pipes le~dinb trom th e t8n~ to the en gane a.lso nave de uhLe

..- WE;llS. In tl~!t spao~ be tween thE: walls a fire resistins chemical is Lns er t.ed,

Japan is busy pla.nning c ommer-oi a'l air routes, The Handley-Page hydro-
plane and tho French Br egue t hydr op.Lane agcnc i cs have hew secured by a Japanese
firm Which proposes to open ~ s~nool to train pilots for conCerns purchasing
mach inos , ;. former member of tho P,meri,c.an air f or c ss in Fr-ance will have charge
of this school, il.ir routes to China, Cor-Ga and Siberie ar e b<:.:ing con:;i.dered as
well as trade routes in Japan h8C8U~ all other r:lbanS of communication there is
badly congested, (N,Y. World 7/6/2q),

'* '* '* '* *' '* '* *...

"At any tirnethe main tank or feed p~pes lE;a.K 'the acid imrnediately
mi xs s 'tiith the gaMlinb and robs it of its inflc;mrnable na tur e, The Belli also
bxtinguishes any fire that may s tur-t as '\. result of th e leall:,7he system is
completed by another flask contuininlS ~cid. !which i::;'installed over th(; fJlli;ino
ofLho ui.rplunb. This flnskrblealiles its acid i.I!u:l\;,diat.tily after '1 certain
temperaturE; has been r-each ed , \'

j

Lieut. Gose lost his ri3ht l~g ~uring thti war when ths plan~ in which
he '1l1i3 flyin6 caugh t firo and crashed to the ground. (N, Y. !ribune 7/4/20).

2 '* '* * * *
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Washington! .D.0.

Post Field (Observation school):.

The week ending June 26th will be the final week
for both officers and men at the Communications school.

2. March Field (Pilots School)

Class ot 102 Cadets to begin taking instruction in
Radio. June 21st, 1920. Model instruction sets were exhibited to the public on
Flag Day, SCRM6? used for transmitting and receivini. also amplifier and lo~d
speaker, Music tranami tted ,by means of phonogra)\h and SCR-67 and also large
horn. such as used by buglers, supported in fronto! the regUlar loud speaker
horn, re.s~lting;i.n.s, greater volume .0 f sound.

~elly Field (Mechanics school).

Students: 361
Instructors: Officer - 5, Enlisted 21, Civilian 51.
Courses: Engine Mechanics; Airplane Mechanics;

Army/Paperwork and stenography;
Aircraft Arm~nt.

Aircraft Armament course started with a student
personnel of thirty-three, They have been divided up into three separate
divisions, the Marli~ gun, the Lewis gun and the Browning gun. The students
are taking e ~i.1 keen llit~rest in the maintenance and operations 0 f the guns
and alt.b~ugh it is early to make a prediction there is no doubt but that they will
all graduate with excellent records.

4. Langley Field (Pho~ographic SChool).
5t~dents:
Instr. :

COIllIJlissioned 2;
Commissioned 5;

Enlisted 3.
Enlisted 8.

Radio ships from ~he 50th Aero Squadron have been observing and spotting the fire
of the Coast Artillery at Camp Eustis during each shot made and telegraphing that
station the results of the fire. Powerfut stations to be established at Langley
Field in connection with Radio and Aerial Coast Defense. Contemplate the erec-
tion of two 90 foot steel towers.

JULY 16th I 1920

1, Kelly Field (Mechanics School)

At the Air Service Mechanics school there are at
the present time 371 students in the folloWing courses: ~ngine Mechanics, Air-
plane Mechanics, Auto Repairmen, Ar.my Paperwork and stenogr~~hYJ Aircraft
Armament,

students were graduated,

"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY"

During the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1920, 440
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14:00

22:20
No report

II "

No report
4~35.

21!2S
68~30
No report

fI "

Flying
Time

68:19
,18:40

6:00 .
4::1,5

18:30
16:25
No report
52:20
.No report
18:45
19:25
20:35
12:10
48:25
22:50
10:25
13:30

. 49:00
19:15

7:05
15:34

6: 50 .
:00

No report

II

Calif.
Texas

tt

II

5ill, Okla •
Antonio, Texas

II "

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

£1 pas e , Texas
Marfa, Texas
Post Field, Fort
Kelly Field) San

It I. "

Mitchel Field,Mineola,L.I ... N.Y.
Fort MillsIPhilippine Islands
damp stotsenburg, Pampanga, P,I.
Mitchel Field, MineOla, L.I.,N.Y.

Location

Aberdeen Proving Grde" Aberdeen,Md ..
campBenni~g, Ga.
pope Field,Camp Bragg, N.C.
Godman Field, Camp Knox, Ky-

Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
Savannah, GA.
Langley Fie 14, 'Hampton, v«,
Del Rio, Texas
sanderson, Texas
Rockwell Field, Coronado,
Kelly Field, San Antonio,

'I " " If

Luke Field, Ford's Island,Hawaii
France Field, Panama, C.Z.
MoAilen, Texas
Laredo, Texas
Fresno, Calif ..
Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Douglas, Ariz ona
Nogales, Arizona
Kelly Fieldj San Antonio, Texas

" fI II « "

II'I

2, Carlstrom field (Pilot School}.
The second class~ consisting of 89 cadets, 40 of whom enlisted from civil

as cadets, is well started and making good progress. 202 hours were flown
week 'by cadets under training.

.,, ,

Hdqrs. pet ~ tat )
Pursuit Group )

\'Jameo! 6guadron
1st Aero - Obs..2nd It II

3rJ. II "

5th " "
2nd Obs. Group
(ith & 6th Sqdrn ,)

7th Aero - abs.
8th-A" Sur.
8th-B " It

9th-A It obe ,
9th-B If "~"~

lOth &: 99th ,t.
11th Aero .. Bomb.
12th"'A 'I Sur.
12th-a \I II

20th It Bomb.
27th If pur.
5Oth ...A II Obs.
5Oth-B" II

88th-A fI .,

90th-A It Sur.
90th-B" "
91st It "

94tl1 II Pur.
95th " "
96th " Bomb.

104th-A" Sur\
104th-B 'I 'I

13~th It Obs ..
.147th II Pur.
1()6th 'I Bomb.

. 2~ath II Hl'A
Air Service Troops

" .11 "

IN:fORMATIONOBI'AINED FROM OPERATIONS REPORTS
OF TACTICAL UNITS FOR !~K ENDING JVLY 3rd, i92Ch.

STATIOti~ ,FLYING 'TnlE 'ANDrAVAILABILIT¥ OF PLANES

"2ND LIEtJl'ENANT ELMER F t DEG.ON, 3rd OBSERVATIONGROUP, FRANCE FIELD,
KILLED 9:30 A.M., JULY 5th, 1920 •. AS RESULT OF AIRPLANE CRASH. DEATH IN LINE OF
nury. Signed Kennedy".

3. March Field (Pilot School ).
All of the second class, consisting of 114 oadets, are under training,

either dual or solo. ,177 hours were flown last wee~ by these cadets.

CASUALTY
The fOflowing telegram, dated July 6th, 7:30 P.M., from France Field,

Panama, C.Z., was received:



-

;/
TACTICAL OPERATIONS. INSTRUCTIONANQ MISCELLANEOU~
ACTIVITIES ~Y'I$LDSAND UNITS ',,'

BORDER STATIONS

DEL RIO, TEXAS" 90th Aero Squadron,- Fli&ht A
Wi~ 100%of daylight suitable for flying, ~ total of thirteen (13)

flights was made including si~ (6) practice and seven (7) special missions.
Tactical instruction", were' carried out as specified, .

DOUGLA

EL PASO TEXAS- l04th Aero S uadron Fli;l;ht B
With 100" of dayli t suitable for flying, a total of eight (8) f1ightfil~

was made including two (2) photogra.phic missions, one (1) photograph.ic
test flight, four (4) practice flights and one (l) test flight.

Tactical instruction was c~rried out as specified,
FRESNO, CALIF~ - 9th Aero Squadron,. Flight A

No report

LAREDO TEXAS - 8th Aero S uadron FIi' t B
With 1000 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of forty (40)

flights was made including twelve (12) formation flights, thirteen (13)
commandmissions, five (5) tests and eighteen (18) liaison misstons.

Instructions were carried out ~ccording to schedule of training with
necessary changes to suit local conditions,

Liaison missions with the 37th Infantry, Ft, McIntosh, were carried
on during the week,

McALLEN TEXAS - Head uarters and 8th Aero S uadron Fligpt A
With 100 Q of daylight suitable fOr flying. a total of sixteen (16)

flights was made including three (3) practice fonllation flights, five (5)
te~~ flights, one (1) carrier mission, one (1) cross country flight, thr,ee
(3) special missions and three (3) reconnaissance missions,

Tactical instruction Was carried out as specified.
MARFA, TEXAS - l04th Aero Squadron, Headquarters, Flight B

With 75% of daylight suitable for flying, a total of nineteen flights
was made for the purpose of practice,

Tactica.l instruction was carried out as specified,
r- A system of panel reading has been worked out, and panels ~e being made

far work with the 5th Cavalry.
MA'lHlID FIELD. SACRAMENTO, CAL1F,ORNIA - 9th i,ero Squadron, Flight B

No report,
NOGALES ARIZONA ..Head unrt'er sand 12th 1l.erOS uadron Fli t B

With 100.. of daylight suitable for flying, a total of five (5) flights
was made including one (1) Douglas patrol, 2 flights and three (3) practice'
flights,

ROCKWELL FIELD CORONADO CALIF .. Headquarters and nst Aero S uadron ..
With 100 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of ten 10) flights

was made including thr$e (3) Border Patrol flights to Monwnent t189 and
return; seven (7) miscellaneous flights, Lncluddng field flying and a
flight to Camp Kearney and return.

SANDERSON 'TEXAS" 90th Aero Squadron Fli ht B
With 1000 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of thirteen (13}\

fJights was made including ten (10) special missions and three (3) test
flights.

Tactical instruction was carried out as specified.
"FOR OEFICIAL USE ONLY" -3- V..2356,i.,
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OTHER..STAT!ON~. .
ABERDEENP OVI G GROUNDABERDEEN MD ... °258th Heavier .. than-Air BQmbardrnent S arne

i.th '75 of dnylight suitable lor flying. a total of . forty-five 45 fligha
was made including sixteen (16) bomb tests, six (6) bombsight tes~. one (1)'"
photographic flight, twelve (12) ro.iscellaneous flights.~,

Training was carried out as specified..._~ , ,
Dropped 98 Mk" III bombs thereby completing the present bombing progTBln

for the ordnance Dept. Furnished airplane as target for "anti-aircraft shells.

BOLING FIELD ANACOSTIA DC'" lOth & 99th Aero Squadrons.
With 5 of' daylight sui table for flying. a total of ninety-three (93)

flights was made inclUding four (4) flights to Aberdeen, three (3} flights
to Mitchel Field, two (2) flights to Scranton. Pa., one (1) flight to
Mid~letown, Pa•• one (l) flight to Langley Field, Va•• and one (1) flight
to Bustleton. palO

Fourteen (14) officers from the, Office of theDifector,of Air Service
made flights during the week.

CAMP BE ING GA - Air Se~vice.Detachment
With 100 . of daylight suitable for flying, a total of sixteen (15)

flights was made for the purpose of cross country flying, practice, test
and for the carrying of student officers, I ~

FORT LP;AVENVIlORTH,KANSAS - l35th Aero Squadron, Fli@t A
Flight A, 135th Aero Squadron returned to post Field.

FRANCEFIELD PANAMAC Z -3rd Obs. Group 7th Aero S uadron 6 26
With 0 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twelve (l2) flights

was made including two' (2) photographic, eight (8) practice, one (1)
, ."econnaissance and one (1) test, .

Two (2) attempts were made to get aerial photographs of Fort San Lorenzo,
, at the mouth of the Chagres River, but because o/the cloudy weather and poor

light, practically no good photographs were secured, Another attempt will
be made when the vieibili ty and light are better. this is the old Spanish
fort which was built in the 17th Century and la.tercaptured by Morgan. the \
pirate. when he invaded Panama and sacked panama City. For over a hundred
years these l'uins have been overgrown by jungle and were so completely
camouflaged that the fort was unnoticeable from a distance of ab{)ut 100
yards. The entire fortifications, which cover about eight or ten acres, are
being entirely cleared of brush and tillS gives the first opportunity to
photograph this remarkable and historic old fort.

Instructions were carried out as specified.

GOIl..fAN FIELD. STITHTON, KY... Detachment Air Service TroopsNO report .

KELLYFIELD, SANANTONIO, TEXAS

1ST BOMBARDMENT GROUP86% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.

11th Aero Squadron
A total of seven (7) flights was made, as follows:
June 27th. crose country from Kelly Field to McAllen to Pt. Isabel,

to Corpus Christi to Kelly Field~
June "28th 1 .cross country flight.
June 29th 1 test flight.
June 30th ~ cross country flight to and from Dallas, Texas,completed,

and one (1) practice flight.

20th Aero Squadron .
. A total of forty ...six (46) flights was made for the

o:r prac tic e and dual 1t1struction.



96th Aero Squadron
Atota.l' of thirteen (13) flights was mada including :(1)'" hj

test flights. four (4) time stage flights, two (2) so-Le fl~.g;ltf:~
one (1) praeti~e nigbt and two (2) recilnnaissance fligtts.

166th Aero Squadron
A tQto.l of thirty-r.our (34) flights was made for the purpose

of practice and CrdSS ceuntry flying,

1ST PURSUIT GR9t.JP .
'. . 86% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week•.

ead uarters Detachment
A total of twelve 12) flights was made.

27th Aero Squadron
A total of twentt~eight (28) flights was made.

94th Aero pguadron
A total of twen~y-one (21) flights was made including
cross country flights, pr~ctice flights and acrobatics.

95th Aero Sguadron
. A to tal of thirty-one (31) nights was made during the week.

147 th Aero Squadron .
A total of forty-three (43) flights was made inclUding
a cross country flight' to Corpus Christi and flights within
tl::eVicinity of the airdrome.

LANGLEY FIELD, H.AMPTON. VA.
Ne report ..

.t-U@ FIELD, FORD'S IS,. PEARL HARBOR, H,tvlAII
No report since June 18th.

1st Aero Squadron
, A total of twenty ..six (26) flights was made LncLud'i.ngnine. (9)

practice flights, four (4) special miss~ons, eleven (11) test flights,
.one (1) photographic flight and one (1) gunnery flight.

Instructions were carried out as specified to all recruits in the
scheol of the s91dier.

V-2356, A.S....5-

N '(
suitable for flying during the week.

~ero Sguadron
A total of eighteen (18) flights was made inclUding two (2)

practice flights. one (1) special missions to Middletown, N.Y., for the
purpose of locating a suitable Municipal landing field, nine (9)
test flights, four (4) Artillery Spotting practice flights, one (1)
aerial gunnery flight and one (1) photographic flight.

Instruc tions to all recruits in the school of soldier and one
hour close order drill and ca1esthenics for enlisted men each morning,
except Saturday and Sunday. A one hour class in radio for all officers
of the squadron is being held each morning in conjunction with artiller~
~potting and radio practice in the air.

POST FIELD FORT SILL OK A ...Hd fS and 135th Aero Squadron
Wl.th 100 0 of daylight suitable for flying. a total of two hundred

end forty-one (241) flights waSl1!ade inclUding cross country, practice,
observation and dual instruction flights.

Fligh~ "A", 13Sth Aer o Squadron. arrived at Post Field on Jl.:lly 1st,
1920.

'-'fOROFFICIAL USJ!::ONLY"
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-;P()PEnELD, CAlJJP'aR.i\GG.N~-'d.' ... 'Air Service D;etachmeriF-' '.. ' . .",
;L«, Altho 8a~o~ daylight was suitable for flying during ~hEl week. no

tligh ts were made. .. '
Field was visited by flight of five ships f;rom Langley Field. Va"

enrcute to Savannah, Ga" to co-operata with Coasti:lefense commandin
Artillery reg~age.

GA - 50th AerQ S uadron Flig t B

Aero Squadron Fort Mills, P,I,
No report

,S,rd -Aero Squadron .. Camp Stotsenburg, Pampanga, P,I,
No report

PHOTOGR1WHICACTIVITIES

, PHOTOGBAPHS: In 4th Ind" dated July 7, 1920. on basic communication of
':, ;April 14, 1920,from the,oirector-of Air Service to the Commanding Officer, Langley

",:>:Field; ijampton) Va•• subject- "Directions for using Richard st6t'eoscope and Printing,
i~~{Deekttl acknowledgment was made of receipt of photographs, or illustrated instruc ..
:li;;-'tions for the use of this desk , '

~~::: On July 9, 1920, the Commanding Officer, Langley Field was
'}.-,.,-': .

~~';r,'>,directed that in the near future, on cr-o ss--ccun tr-y flight from Langley Field, to
~;cWashington, a photographic officer be assigned as observer and that he COmepre-
/\,' 'pared to take not more than 24 aerial photographs of points in Washington, these
~; point~ to be indicated by the Chief of Photographic Section. This project is in
" accordance with verbal request of Col. Ridley, supt., Buildings and Grounds, Wash-

-c, ington. D.Ct. (thru representative from his 0 f fice, July I, 1920) that an ....oblique
"'yY' , view be made over the river between, Giesboro Point and potomac park. Col. Ridley
.;,'" desires particularJ,y views of the picnic grounds and the golf course in Potomac
ic"~ Park.
~-'>

WORK AT YIELDS: In 2nd Ind •• dated July 10, 1920, to basic communication
from this office March 19. 1920, to Commandin~Officer, Langley Field. subject-
14I1evelopmentof Motion Picture Film" I (Film made by the 12th Aerial Photo section, --:,
France Field, showing battle shi.ps of the Atlantic Fleet and a submarine" Harbor of
Golon) it was directed that the film be sent to this office, unless the motion
picture printing machine ordered for the photographic school had arrived and was in
operation and it would be possible to make positives, in which event the negative
film shOUld be accompanied with a positiv€ film.

!n 3rd Ind, of July 9. 1920, to D.A,S.O •• Eastern, Dept"
(basic cOlIlJllunication from this office June 21. 1920, subject - "Photographic worku,<-~</-,

,~ttention was called to the fact that it appeared from the second and from the
..wrapper indorsement that the Commanding General of th,e Middle At~antic Coast De-
}/.. -tense Station desired to enlarge the scope of the approved harbor defense projects¥i.,,\ in'e,nd around NewYork. It was suggested that the photographic work of harbor de...

~:~~,;~:,; Jenees be made the matter 0 f a conference with the Commanding General of the Middle
ti,A,tlantic Ooast Defense station explaining to him fully the details of the work, and
~,.:ail:,tl1is work had originated with the Chief 0 f Engineers and the Chief 0 f Coast Ar..
:iftill eryany proposal fo r changing the approved pl'ans should be handled as indi<:a.ted
~:.ln the 2nd paragraph of this ,indorsement. Meanwhile, the D.A.S,O.~, Eastern Dept,t .
,,!ja.sinstructed to direot the CommandingOfficer. Mitchel Field. to follow strictly ..,.
>the.1nstructionsalrea<fy issued regarding the scope oftha photographic projects1 :

"'lorminghim at the same t'ime that he would be notified if the scepe oftb-eprojet~.;2
'llt"1'11~rged, as deaired'bY the commanding of thet414d1IiiAtlantio'Oolt.$t. De~.~~{;:;'5;

~,~~~ti.o,n. ,. ,-':~1L,' '.'



, ,
MISCELLANEOUS:'Requeet was made in .Memo., of July lOth, 1920, to the In-

formation srcup, Reproduction Division, that the Chief of the Photographic Section-
be supplied for official uaewi th 12 prints from Air Service negative No. a50~A. S.. ,
- which is the insignia for the photographic service.

Communication dated July 3, 1920, from the Easuuan Kodak
Company contained request that the Air Service cooperate with them, by furnishing
pLans , expert pilot and camera operator for a few flights for the purpose of test-,
tng an aerial camera constructed by them, and known as the Robertson camera.

In memorandumof July lOth to the Executive regarding t~e
above. it was recommended that favorable action be taken on the request of the
Eastman Kodak C~~pany. As orders will be requested at an early date for capt,
Albert w. stevens and 2nd Lieut. Lewis McSpaden to proceed by airplane from .
Langley Field to MitChel Field, in order to engage upon the project of making a .'
photographic mosaic of NewYO,rkCity, inclUding views of the wateriront, the
Executive was advised that it would be convenient, upon completion of their work
in ar.q about New York Oity to proceed to Rochester by airplane before returning
.to their proper station at Langley Field. It is believed that in thus cooperating
wi th the Eastman Kodak Companymuch good will result to the Air Service.

I

lstL1eut. Chas. B. Austin,
Photo Section. France Field,C. Z.,reported that for the, week ended June
1920, 30 minutes we_~eflown for thepurp{)se of making aerial photographs.

1st Lieut. U. L. Bouquet, A.S,A;, (For and in the absence
of 2nd Lieut. Evers Abbey, A. S.A. ,)Commanding theIst PhQto Section, Airdrome,
Cemp at Fort Bliss, Tex..as, reported that for the week 'ended June 26, 1920, 14-
hours and 40 minutes were flown. for ihe purpo se of making aerial photographs.

EgUIPMENT: Requisition was made on July 3, 1920, for photographic
material to b.e shipped to Supply Officer, Mitchel Field, Long Island, N.Y.,
marked "For A1c.skan'Expedition", via "qUickest means of transportation possible" •.

/

COMMUNICATION ACTIVITIES
i

tangler Field;

Nothing since date of last report.

Mitchel Field

Practice nigh ts in Artillery Reglage conducted with ,snoke bombe,
This practice brings out the fact that observers should constantly practice
"buz aer v , adjust sets in the air and become familiar with the operation. An
officers' school has been organized.

-
•

ConSUltation held with Director of Naval Communications with regard
to establishing radio communication between Naval Stations and Mitchel Field.
It is hoped soon to be in communication with the Coast Artillery at Sandy Hook.

Southern Department

Considerable radio work on hand ~t Kelly Field in connection w~th
r~glage with the Artillery at CampTravis.

Western Department
,

102 Cadets are taking instruction at March Field •

March Field received a high rating as a result of an inspection trip
of the Assist~nt District Forester.

"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY"
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Nothing sinee date of last report,

AmJAMENT ACTIVITIES,

SCR-68 Airplane Radio Transmitter and Receiver,

.- 3, A brief report was made, in form of a memorandum, on the aativi ties
this Division during the past year.

2, Department Air Service Officer, panama Canal Department bas been in-
structed to forward to this office such infonnation as may be on hand concerning
landing fields in Panama and Central American Co~ntries, This Section is en-
gaged in formulating plans for a flight from the 'united states to Panama,

1. Charlotte, N. C. has made a request that their landing field be given
official inspection. The Depar tment Air Service Officer I Southeastern Depart-
ment has been in~tructed to have this inspection made whenever practicable.

4., Curtiss-Indiana. Company of .Kokomo,Indiana have offered the use of
their field at that city for the establishment of an Air Se~vice station.
They Were informed that it is not contemp.lat.ed to establish any additional
6tationsat the present time but that the Air Service would be glad to use
their field whenever the occasion should arise.

1. A-definite decision has not as yet been made as to whether or not the
ordnance Depari:ment will develop and manufacture aerial"targe1;s -or wh'ether this
work will be doney by the Air Service. '.

2, special Regulations No. 31. revised 1920, have just been issued and
I~unition allowances of the Air Service,

CIVIL OPERArrONS ACTIVITIES

5,. A list of Air Service Posts, at which is desired to have established
Meteorological Stations, was furnished ~1e Signa~ Corps,

Six flights made with set installed in a JN4H airplane: In all tests,
t:r-.ansmitter is very noisy. Ground' tests Conducted to determine source of
no'i.se, Noise elimil'H..ted, Distance £light made with good r eeul t.s, Additional-
changes being made in the set to eliminate more noise in the trRl.lamitter. Labor-
atory tests being conducted viith changes in transmitting circuit.

3•. Hawaiian Department made a request for information as to the installa-
, \ tion -of Mark V Bombs. nue to the fact that on the DeHo.viland airplanes it is

~ot po'ssible to install a release underth~ fuselage it is nec sasary to use small ..
er weight bombs under each wing in order not to disturb the be.Lance of the plane.
The policy of the Air Service is that nothlng heavier than the one hundred (100)
pound bomb should be used on DeHaviland airplanes,
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The purpose of this'letter is to keep the personnel of the Air s~rvice
both in '.Vashington ,',nd, in the field, t.nf'orrned as to th e activi!-iesof the'Air
Service in ~eoer~lt and for rele~S6 to the public press,

.s->:
VJHY ;~AVIGATHJG 'P~:KSOIWEL SHOULD Bt: O?iICERS

-

ITavi3acin,} personnel ,i", the- t e rm applied to those of the Air Service who
ac t ua Ll y pilot the a.i r-pLarie s and a i r sh i.p s through the air on the different mis-
sions, It is not generally appr ec i.a t.ed by outsiders that this p er so nne I con-
sists almost entirely of 'officers end that of all the Air Service, including
civiliun, enlisted and officer personnel only the navi6ators, corr~;issioncu of-

I "

f' i c er s , '3n!'3'uge "he en emy in battle, The r eruaauc er with but few ~xc0ptions. a s In
th s c a s e of liaison personnel, remains well behind the line, p en e t.r-a t.i.n.: th e
20r;e8 of the armies no further 'th an the adv anc ed a Ir-d r ome a, True the Ll(:CtlL..nic:s

on th~ airdromes, the workers at the base depots lind the munition worKers of the
fs.etorie:: a r e all part of the great effort of the'Air, S6rvice, butJo to mak e up
th o sht.fL or body of the Lanc e rather than the hee.d. The c ff' i.c c r personnel must
c e l.:,-"o:'}Jei-J.rheao, c ape b l s of p ene t.r a t.i.ng , ','/i'ch trw .irnpe.tu s of th e wnoI.e n. a s s be-
h i.r.d h irn , the en61:1Y fo r c e s and domaru.t i.n.; his strength, If one rrnd s five hun-
d r ad sirpl:.tlles in th e air ever tn e en erny Li.n e s , he InC)' 8.S,SUf.i8 t.h a t "here art;
:iv,,: h un d r ec officers (!;;;idi:',r;; "Lhem.' At first si6ht this may apj.)sar to b e a
Lirz'''' nun.Le r o f officers and t(ie questi~n "why not use 8nlist8Q men ' could easily
sri,:,c; bu t ~+. is the purpose of this ar t.ac I.e to show wh.y they mu s t be cornrl,is-
3ioncoj officers uud why it would Os .impo s s i.b Le to have it o th er v i s e , '

There ure three rnoi,n differ8nc8s .betwe en an officer and ,~n enlisted n.an,
?ir:JG, ;;[i';'re 13 ti:&t of permanency, se co nd , degree oI v p r-of e s s i.o na.l capacity, and
tn i r a Ly , C>.ut}-,o"'ized responsibility, A c orrn-i i s ui oned officer i:.; supposed to be one
who' is r,;~r;inb it r.is life work or '.':'10, in the event of un eme r genc y , Ls dr-awn
from tno ce p eo p Lo of the nation whose reputation th r-ough Lo n., Service a s well
8,qtai::.llChed,

:"_I:.r' G;,,:,re i c, the deGre8 01 pro f e s s ionu.i CUPUCl. r.y, All (1l..:,L.UeI':.> 0 f the army
f r or: t,~c La s t r e c r u i t (,Q 1;h\.J CO!Tll:I<;'!'l'I,:r-in-ch.i,uf are pr o f e s s i.one I s01Ji.:,;rs for
th 8.il:,e; (;,:il; O!, '"'heors ticcflly and, Lnd e ed j.r-ac t ic e Ll y the r awe s t recruit can with
s t.uiv 'z: ; i :'t-'}Jlic,~tion SOITJe day become the COllll!i&nt.ler-in-chief ",5 he r.ia ste r s th e
rni l a t i.r ; s c ieuc e ().fJJ rise", ali chtJl0.dder of promotion, Ea.ch increase in brade is
:0. c er t i :'iC'".te from tn e state that he is c apab l e of j'}erforming the, duties consist-
en.t ';,it.h ~;!bt graoe. By the time h-: bt;;COi!i~S Ct suitable cand i.da t.e for commission
he m~s: h~v~ ctenerLl education about equal to th~t of a university graduate,
';,r;:; t.: ;;.-chnical --'education in C:dmini s t ru t i.on and or gan Lza tion I mili tar y history,
s~r~ts~y ard tactiss. military topogr~phYI engineering and law befere he is con-
s i c cr sr caje.b l o sf und er a t.and i.n g the sp ec ie I training commensurate w i.t.n th e r ank
v" :-:,<:J",O lip':ltetWnt given him by th e state.

:::: CJU'; can show, therefore, tii",t the; nav i.ga t ing personnel of ai::-planes
I'''''''' P.J,,":Ji-j~::'to th t.his's\:meral and techni caL education and must th en specialize
01': ,'1:"" ~~'CrvicE:: wor k , it will be logical to bI'<lnt from the s t.undpo i.n t of education-
:::.1 rsquirerr'l::liJ alonetlla.t'all Air ServicE; nav i ga t.i ng p er sorme I should, be commis-
sioned,

';,:hen " pilot tek e s the tir he is v ir t.uu l Ly his own c omrr.e.ndi.n g officer and
carriss in h i s h and s anu sub iec t to his "'ill an ai.rp Lan e mad e FossiblG by the ex-
c~usivo efJotts of;a~ least forty persons laboririg for one hundred hours, The
life of a r.ilitaq, ::.irp18ne-is not rnor e t;nf"ri one hundred hours and th c r ef o r-e he
b ec orse s leecder of f or ty persons in their war effort against the comcicn enemy. In
addi t i.on to h i amo t-er i a'l responsibility he carries an abstract trust' that he"
will c<;;.rr:'j on his work in co n f o rmi t.y ',Nith the general scheme of things. orders,
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it is true. are issued for him. but at best they are extremely indefinite. Even
the definite instruction to bomb a given ,town at a ga vsn moment ir,tplies tV/O

hours initiative on the part of the pilot gliing and coming. darting here and
there over be tt.e l i.on aft8r battDlion o'f in~antrY"1 depot after depot of supplies
at th~t altitude mosL propitious,

This ~nl:i.r.1ited .scepe for initiative calls for education of a general na t.ur e
eque l to th a t of the second lieutenant above ment i onsd and for «n education on

technical lines combined, ma~ing a bacKing for the pilot in any mission he
b~o ca l Led upon, car r y i.ng him deep into the enemy's territory or up and down
ba t.t l e front a s the case may be.

,
Up in his plane, a s leader of &.11 the government has placed behind him, from

the I'ac Lo r y wor k ar-s to his own crew on the a i rdr-ome , he must push on r>.gainst all
the counter to r c e s of ria ture, gr avt ty and the enerxy which are ever pulling in an
attempt to brin; him to e-ar th /..J.nd de s t r-uc t.Lon, Without defense or flunk GU<irds,
d epr i ved of,1;11 cover or ehe.I te r ,..r.d in full view of ever yone , he IJ0VC;, e.t the
rate of two r.:ilcs a manu t.c , perhaps' into ;the very Jaws of an enemy f o n..a t i.on
man€'uveriniS to sho o t him down, Unless he ha s been educated to tha t, point wner s he
Eippreciutes h i a responsibility and takes pride in thE; s€;nst; of trust nu.n i.f e s t.ed in
his cor.mi s s ion , (18 wi Ll. turn back 0t the Lea s t provocation for h" ,kG rio t :.h6

2hol.<ld"r to sho u l d s r comradf;ship:-.nd e spr I t to bear him up J.n his rni s s i.c n . Corr:mis-
Slol'1si,;;':2d EO i::. representative of the sta t.e , Y:.G ha s at \)'c:Lcrt onlYuhe c au se und

rr,akec: ~oub8crviAr:t his o'wn p er so n a l Lnc Li.na tc.o n s v.a.d , us C1 prore~:3ioni;..1 o r t i c er ,
forC8s ahead d e spi t e the temptin6 c ough of E1 cranky motor or [, threutenin~" s t r e ak
of cLcud s i1'1pedin; him di.i.Ly on eVf:;ry sortie OV8r the lines, It is imr,(,s::;ible to
c ri.v e .'~ p i l.o t c ver the Li.n e s ; h e nu s t b e led.l'hf;; discipline .i.nvoLvec is o r.e of
rr:Ut,ual confidence. He trusts his sup er Lov officers, c:p'[.reci"+'Gs t10H },OjlCSt en-
ds'wJrs Wld lOy811y 'supports th un "end t;1E: responsibilities of his c onc.ri s s ro n, The
stir.,.; o f'.« ,~lJil ty conscience is all that c an be n.e t.ed out to him for c owar d.i c e. No
C')t,rt-rr;ar ~i8.1 could ever ..pno ve hirnguil ty. notal sua s io n , no '- rna t.e r ia I c ornpun c«

tier, ':.rill !~"'c;:e h irn a br iLlLan t a i rman ,,-nc it ti:c!{8S an eC1-.chteri mxn ->0 pc s s e s s the se
QUe.Ii t i e s . end fully und e r s tcnd th em,

Eut it .i s n» t al.o ne fror:li:. s t.anduo i.n t of education th a t t.;18 Ai.r 3trvice
sh,)t;l,j in~,i:'t l1PO'1 [,11 its nav Lga t i.n.; pur's'JY1'161 b e i.ng of f i ce r s , fron u point of
c con orry i» wo uLd S8Em wise for the 60vE:1"11!"!1\jnt 1,0 pay the erio Lumen t s of an o f f i,»
r e r ' s x's.rl', .i.ns i r t upon o f f i.c e r- mate:--iul e nd :;jive thc'ruu{ eV,3!] thouj1 there r.ay
b e no I,CViV", ccr.rrr.nd , Ever r.Lric e tJ1'3 m i.od I.e 01 t.h e 8ight8'>Ylt~1 c ci.t.ur y r-ank ue.s
r.c t n ec s s se.r i.Ly .r.eun t comrnand , EO tn er e sh9u1d be no objections "L0 lJL...:.i.n;; <...nynum-
bs!' of Li e.u t.enan t s , for i~xumpl(;, ev en thou~h tl.e r e be no qlpurent c ouuaand o tn er
1'11':,r,~l sin£lG 'llrphne. ThJ :}erm'",f,c hrd to pG-.y their p r i va t.e s lOOQ;~ EJ.ddit~onb.l so
:h!lt f r or; b. r:J?ney se.v i ng s t.andpo Ln t, tr.er e Wi-,S La t t.I.e ,?,tuned by using en l i.s teu men,
If no fly~n; p~y~iG given, po onE: will continue flying in Whr for m0re ~h~n one or
:',\"0 sortic.G ever the Li m., :Each cor t.i e c or r-oapo nd a vco ,;oint, over t;,!;:o -cop in "he
.if',f;"r, try , Prux::.rr.ity to th e Ii.n e , eVt:;n,'W.idD::; (;l burrG..,;e of enemy an t i.e i.r c r ....it fire
wh i I.e p e ne t.r-a t i.on t)rings til';) lidded Menace of a t.t e.ck in rnanb e r f r om the cnerny , at
b. pl1-.:.'-:t ','/l'E:;'(; i; .str;lled rno tor spells at Lea s t cap t a.v i, ty for thE: r erna.i.nd er of the
','."ar- "1..1:' frc~l Gl":-:; a tandpo Ln t o f ec onomy there if; t,n0'thsr fGaturc; that n.u s t b e
con'- j ~icrtJ,.i ~4;:ri ~L~Jt i3 the: ~reinin~j.

It ;'0 s.t s ~rs (~ovf;rrJl1ent, sorneo n e h as e s t irnut ed , C50,OOO to' t.r ai n each pilot,
~o q;l:;:nu tJ",i? much mon ey on t r uns.at.c r y or irresponsible ma t.er i..a l would be, to USE.

e solloqU::'bl e xor o as i.o n "bad bu ai ne s s". lJot l'!le,"ninL .t.o an ai.nua te t!l::t an en l i s t.r..
;.C~:l is i r r-e sno n s ib Le &l"lG t.r an s i to r y , but pointing out t.na t the .inv e at.i.n.; of ,;,50,\,'
in' cfff-('er'nl~terial i2 fur wore apt to produce a successful ac t ivc cer vc.c e a i.rrnrn
t.'r:F~: ir. 'en'L if; t ed p ersunne L,

~",ut war.e there no ar gurne n c s from the standpoint of oduc a t i on or ec onouy , an
r;r~um';ilt on the b a s i s of ruor e.Le s e ems sufficient of itself to warrant 1 d ec i s i tn
in :f:vvr cf r-luclng,' ell navig'ltini3 personnel officers, on the 2To",nd, [.;',e dOl'i:.:1l0j
ne.r{~hes forth to b. front lin:e trench sinc;in;. cheer-ing, and b r accd up oy the
pr e s cnc e -o f Lis pal". SOf:-tething p sycho Lo g.i cs.Ll.y ak in to thH+; human e Lem su t lo:~.

gcndcred in' crowds [.;nr] known as th e [j:OD spirit carries h iri on to do t:Hr.~<:S ''l''lolJ.~;
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imptlssible single handed.' Some say this spirit is engendered by a sellse ofsecur ...
ity 'whichthe individual gains in a drDveandstate th.at it' is a pri\tlitiveinstinct
of self preservation as seen in the droves ~f animals' that roam the Ju~gles, B,ut
be that as it may,. it is a form of espeit aecorps, and us the very life spark of
a successful military organizatiQ~ on the g~ound. Break it and your ground mili-
tary machine is doomed, strengthen it and it can move. mountains •

• BUt. in the Air Service the ac tua1 figh ting man is deprived of all this sup-
port of his comrades save in the few exceptions where he gains a: little support
from th e pr e sence in th e plane of his ...;unner or observer, As commander of his

• plane, a complicated piece of complex- machinery that may cross over the 6th rather
than ilie 7th Division simply by an extra strong puff of wind or an unintentional
push of the ri.6ht rudder; a mach i.ne flimsy, and liable to catch fire. intent of
purpose rather than esprit must carry the pilot across, Back home on the airdrome
ano th er- kind of. esprit, .it i.strue is necessary. one built upon pride. but up~in
the cir the navigator's initiative, keen judgment, skill and ability even in t~e
face 0 f coun tless odds must be recognized for every fli&~ t and the b es-t way of
doing it is to rank him with the. comm i s ai.cned: personnel. To make some of th e
navigation personnel off.icers and others enlisted men would be wholly irapossible.
Enlisted men would lose an incentiva wer e they told that a commission would .ilCit be
forthcoming until a certificate for~ducational attainments had been received, be-

.. cau se their morale Ylould be forever low and little could be expected of 'them a-
ga.inst the great cdd s 0 f aerial navigation in war. .

From the standpoint of organization too .. the navigating per sonne.l of the
Air Service mus t be officers in the cha i.n of responsibility of the great war
machine called the ~rmy. The airplane is a link oc~upyin6 such.a position in
this cha in of responsibility that it demands that its conmandi.ng officer b e a.
cOffirrlissioned man. Developments take place constantly as the machine is used on
the front. r:'lese are complex and include changes in tactics) var Lat icn s in rEtta
of speed an"! Climb, differences in altitude and all other points that go to make
up an efficient flying cornbina ta.on for war purposes, These developr:1ents must
be linked up cLos el y wi th the superior of {icers in' the command and wrapped up
cLosely in tl-.e daily or der s of the comme.nder-d.n-ch i ef h amsel r , There is no doub t
that as tmle goes on .the commander-in-chief of every army wi~l rely more and more
On his ei rmsn , From them he will be able to get in "th e .shortest time the bird' s
eye view an'1 wide outlook so necessary to successful operation3. Every pilot,

. even those who-hundle the fighting machines. will be required to und er s t.and i the
whole. sch ene of things und will have to be,given that pl ac e in the chain of re-
sponsibili 'by consistent" with his trust, For in him will the superior officers
place so mucr.. confidence and demand so much loyalty and support that nothing
but a COmmission can be the pledge,

.'

-~ ..
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COMH!'MORATIONOF JULY 14th. BASTILE'DAY AND'ALSO THE SECOND
ANNIVERS&~Y OF THE BEGINNING,OF TrlE GEro~AN OFFENSIVE AT

CHATEAUTHIERRY.

t'- Iiesp Lte these ar gumerrt s in favor. 0 f the gener al, propo Si tion, some will
[)oint to the eucc e s s of the German and French air forces where non-oonm i eeaoned
officers were u-sed, Per-hap s , however, in've~tiga:tion will '6hoVIthat the success-
ful navigating:,ersonnel of these two services Vias indeed officer material. If
such is the ca se .tnen , these countries were to blame in not rewarding lOYlil enlisted
n.en of tr.'J pr oper mental caliber with commi.s s Ion a, On the other hand )t-he unquali-
fied successes oJ the U.S, Air Service on the front and of the Royal Air Force
wh sr-e none but officers) save with few exceptions, engaged the .enemy in combat or
in mili tary mi s saons ; i;:; concrete evidence- of .the advisa1)ili ty of using cocmi ss Lon•.
!'Oct personnel •. A'; best nothing but a few dollars and cents cou I d be saved by making
~ ch&nge. Why lower the status if their work is commensurate with the ran~ of an
officer? .

,
. In a talk to the officers Of the Chie'f of Air Service on Bas tLLe Day, attElEd- .

ed by some of tho sewho were with him in the First-American air. operations in F:"';;:tC;!"•. ~.
.~, .General William. M~tCh'ellr Chief of Training and opera.tions r ec Ited the exp er i euc se

ap-. --



of otiics'rs who were in France on the date of America- e declaration ofwa.~"He
told of the difficulties encountered, 'of 'the first pla.lls for our cooperation,
'IIork,ed out \lllder many handLeap s and raflinde<f the ai,r servicf that ,tod~y \"IllS the'
anniversary'also of the first great parti~ipation'Qf the Americap Air Saryiee,
th~ First Pursuit, Group and 1st Observati'"on Group on th,e Marne on the Chateau

'Thierry operation. He related the oceurrences in t~e st. Mihiel and Argonne or-
fensives which demonstrated the accuracy of the American Air Service plans. He

'Paid high tribute to the French ,Air Service, its accomplishments and its aid'to
America. His concluding remarks gave renewed energy to his hearers w~en he told
ot th~ prospective, National Air poliey and its,realization in an air force capable
beyond the thoughts of all except those ,who are so closely connected with Army

, ,a.eronautics~
X;.'
',,:.

, training of airplane Observers, As a ~relim.i.nary tQ becoming a flying
,o~fic~r ell Air S~rviceO~ficers will atten<t"a pilot school' where the cour~e
wJ.ll 111clude the J.l1structJ..on formerly given a~,ground schoaLa and instructlon
in aerial gunnery; theory of flying and flying trainins in so far a$ is neces-
sary to develop flying officers so that they can. be classified and sent to one

, of tile specialist schools (observation, pursuit and bombar-dnent) I for training
in one of these specialties.

AlIJ?IA&OBSiRVERS ,(moVIStONS Oi' C1R.CULM 143)
;

'" The, following instructions relating to the training of ~erial observers
are puplished tor the irifonnat.ionand gUidane'e of all concerned:'

,~The Air Service is resp~nsible for the provision pC a.erial observation for
the Army I and is char~d with the tra~ning of all aerial cb.server a, both air".
plane and balloon, offieers de~ignated for this duty will be commissioned in or
-detailed for duty with the Air Servi~e., They 'will be tr~ined in Air service
schools and in the schools of such other 'arms as may be necessary.

, Hav.l.ng learne~ the, fundamenta:j..s of flyi.n6. graduates of a pilot school
s91ected for further training as obser~er9 will be sent to ~le Air service
observation school~ The course at thi3 schoql will include flying traihin~
for the purpose of developing obs8rvation pilots and observers of all t1Pcs.
Instruction will be given in map 'reading. ,visual reconnaissance, photobraphic
reconnaissance, liaison with ground troops, surveillance, observation of and
adjustment of artillery fire.' maintenance and operation of the radio telephone
and telegraph, intelligence, aeridl gunnery and meteorolo6Y,

The staff of the observation school will include one or more officers
of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery and Coast Artillery s.lected by the War
Departme:r.t, and tfIese officers will be employed to supervise the instructions
in all matters "equiring a knowledge of the tacticti or technique 'of th~ir
respective arms ,

, '

Before any student shall be qualified for ra.ting as an Aeri~l Ob~erver
h~ will be r equa.red to pursu4 a course at an ArtU:l;ery School" Th~ scope of
this' course will be det&;mined by the Chi:ef of Air service in consul tation
wi th the Chief 0 f Field Artillery and the Chief 0 f Coast Artill ery , Should any
itroconcilable d'ifference of opinion exist as to the proper scope the ~:la.tter
will be forwa.rded to th~ Adjutant General of the Army. The scope having been

• determined I' the detf,iilsof the ccur se , inclUding the time neces.ear y to carry
out the id5tru~,ion, will be detarmined by tha Chief of F~eld ~rtillery and
the Chief of Coast Artillery, Proficiency in t~is course, will be deternrined
by the proper authorities of the Artillery school. The staff of the Art.illery
SQhool will include an Air Service Officer.

".... ,.
-"':"

'::; .."

r,~',"~'t'~~
~;." Observtl\rs who have successfully cOmpleted the courses above outlined, wilL,ei~': continue their. training wi:th observation squadrons of the' Air Service, During \
~.'<.,: target,pr~c.tice.of', the Field and Coast ArtiUery, observation squadrons willit; train wi th the Artil.lery. During the period o! f.ield' train ingt and e~p'9cL:U,ly

:~;:.,;.".4uring-'the period 0 f maneuv~rs) .ob ser-vabaon ,squadT~ns will train .wi~ the IrL-l>if.i:l~\;,{,~::;;.nd ArtU18ry. ...~ ,,' ... " V-2376. ,A.S.
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.jiEr':~~:"'~"'~'''d~~:;;,;:;~tt!!:tf~'~~;:;,',~.;,~;0;~~'ic~;;~:'f~;fr,;r~,:;;!::;;!~'<~!:~':~~0~"rS~'~""~~ii.~;...;"ff;.:t~';f:;~~rr~~;):'::;i.•~t,:,"l;;~;~~~'1\t"f:2\'!~~~
/ .. ...."fdU?1nlof.~aiiq~ii"ib_;er.{".>..rh...'~.'•..~.'i.,:ge. '.r~at,rjf.lieY'~'8.5th. '&,o ..~tfin.'.;,~.;"'.':".s .....
. a~ove" . i'betollowed' in the ea.'e.ol;~9ll ;Qb.8-t~~.5~'" '1')1.eir trainiI'6 \ii:l:~'~~

~'oridu~t.d at' a balloon school. -!h•. cou;r.... tsuch. a'sclioQl' will include tt~i.n!!"";~
101 in balloon maneuverin6 and ballOOl'1' ob •• rV'tl.tion~ . There \Vi,ll be: one or Jnore<,,~
ott1eere ot Infantry and Ca.v{ilry,Coaet Artillery end Field Artillery dett\Ued.t~
by .the War Department as metfiQers or the school bear-d at the balloon SChoOl.,~:,
These officers will be employed to supervise the inst.rt4ction in all matters r&:"'}
qUirin~ a' know;J..edge 0 f the tac tic sand t.echnique of their respee t rve arms. ~all.-,,;,
observers will be required to .take a course a.t an Artillery Sphool, as outlln~d:y
in paragraph 5. the training of balloon eb ae rver s who complete the schaol oour$.~~
will be oontinuPd with service o~lloon compbnies as has been ulready outl~ned f~~~
the heavier-than-air br-anch of the .Ai:: i5ervice. '~"J~

">.,'i

Offic~rs ()f Otn8t Anrls. It is the policy of the Yiar Departoent uo lJroVi~~
for the a t tendancs of o f ficers .of all othel' arm s at the ii.ir Service scho oLs , tfJ,i..S:f
attendance being followed by a short det-::.il in an Air serv sc e observation unit.
These officers, already trnined in the tactics and technique of their own arns ,
by securing Air Service training, wiH be better qt.b.lif~ed to act Cl.S il!structor~\
a~ Air Servi~e ~~h~ols. ,They i:'ill be l1vailable for such .specio.l aer~al ~'cs~~\'a-':,:)
t.1.Qn as the cenu r t ron s o i ser vi ce may .eilder necessary. By thus comang an d:u'e~t;
llontac t., \'Ii th tt.e Air Service and aeQui'rilig a xnowledge of the liIni ta.t.ions and,::~
Pt)~sibilities of the Atr Service, and by disseminating this information in their';
OWl'l anna. coopero.tion and mutual utLd~l'Gt&hdin6 between ground troops and the air,~
ro~~~ will be ros't€red.~.~

,~t
,Th~ Air Servicl:! must furnish from its own person(j"'-~ complete elane.nts i~l./;;

':1~dJ..n6 t.lbservtTs fot" ',11 ti1f~ lhl'6er conba t uni cs , ",(,ell a s u.i.visions and hi~e~ 'i'~

u~llte, fot' which tt.tblec ') f ou&.ni4L. t.Lon ure scr ib e air service eler:tents, ~e Alr'~
S!';rv:\.~'3 Sh8.B b e r e spcn s i....:Le f,:..:- t.he ~fficier,cy utt.:H;se e l euee va until th,y are':~~'
assignerl to thB h ..rgt:r cou.La t units ::..nd b ec.cne it,tE;,;rr:,l pL-rt.- tht:reof ~ld the~e'-'~~t
'liter s.~all fllmi~ 0.11 n ec os se.r y replacemt;nts. M cer such u.l;sl.orlment. the '~Ql1'" ,?f
TT:e..nder of ~hr: cor,';b1:Jtunit must assume 0.11 r~sponsibility, for their dficiene)'" ••.~

. an":! i~ fu.r~h,,;r becol;es his duty to select from other e).ement~ fir his ccmnand ~

and, l).C:V~ he.insd 'o.Y his air serVice such special observers as may be n,:€ded in -:..I'.;.r..........•...
~onnactl.on wi th a.ctiv~ 0pl»rp,tiQns in the field to ma~ll his wnor e con.ca t uni t .~
tJpere..t~ most efficill)ntly a s !:l. fighting force.,,';~:'

.. ~.;.~oe,j
. ':'he ab cvs ,circular p l ac as the respor,sibility tor the tra.inlng of airpl~et.}~

,:)o3pr~e~s (lir'~ctly em the Air Service. All officers or cads t s ,/ha are to become '~~
Airplane ObserVers must complete the r~llowin6 schedule of trhining:. .;~~

F-ilot ":.raining wi toh th e Air Service, 4 month s ; j months' speciul Artillery "1~
~curM at Field Artillery $choolj 3 months at the Air Service school of A6r~1'~c;!~
:JbSBl'"Ve.ti/)Y!t Post ?ield Fort Sill, Oitlahoola'j 2 to 3 mon th s 'ili-wl b.fl Air 3erv4ce.\'t1

,qU.dr:::h year ~ limit:d number of gradubtes of this course will rece.v. addi- <~

:'ion~l. tr<::..ining \":i th the Coast ii.rtill ery as ('0a.5'~ Artillery Observers. 1n';£
specJ.ai eases det&i1s ior short periods'from other arms of th6 $srvi.ce to the ,:.
Air ~.rvit;e r'lay be tH;.de but uS a general policy all p..irplc.l'1e ob server s nu s t, fir.t<,.:~,
r"ee;}.v~ pilc~~ ':.rainine; and trhinint; in a I3attery Comr,H:.-r,derl s work in Ci.ddition to .. J:;;
work at the S~hool of Aerial Observation,' Post Field, io!.""t sni, bkluhona. before ;~
t~ey 'C(-U'! b'3 rated as Airplane Observers. It is expected that. tile first clttss O!:i~!
1'1.1"te to taKe training under this syster;) will ent-er a t the lield Artillery Schcol ....~
some tbs during the fall of 1920 ' ..~. ,.,.~

..'~

OUT OF MEXICO INTO 'tHE AIR S2~V!CE,

.Just out of the interior of Mexico after five months spent in .the viciJ1itJjJ:
of Villal s. strong hold in the ~tate of Sonora. Willi~n ~. Gti,rdenhire, ve"r~ ~~;
the World War; pro speetor -and .oidier 0 f fartune. is tpday. "bac.k in God 'SClo:~il,;,
byll, .as he pu.ts :i.t, and glad of it. He has enliet"o inth.e Air $&rvice at,ua::~
Field, Ce.liforniatoge.in same knowledge of aeronautics, which,he elaims'ii'~~',
to playa big part i.n t:ne openi.ng up. of 'tb:e mtneral distrie ts 0f th.8eatJL.~~;, ..:~
~publ ie. . . ..,_ V-2376,A,:&;3

:v>:~~t~~~;";.;.;; ..:.'..:.~...,....,:~,~.~J.~.i:.'...~.;,r.~,
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278 HOURS .?LO\VN AT i,ARCH ~'H:LD, CALIFORNIA

AERIAL,MAIL TO UTILIZE CHANUTE FIELD

"Thousands of pollars worth of valuable timber was saved on th i s one flL;l1tlt I

states Forester Benton. In all nine fires ~avb been reported durin~ the past ten
de.ys and in each instance. we have been ab Ls to reach them in t irn e T.o,prevtmt their
spreading into the more heavily timbered aect ion s of the moun te in s , It is diffi-
cult to statf'\ in dollars and cents what a saving will be effected this sumrcar be-
cause of this aeri~l patrol".

,,

\

It is significar,t that on one flibht h.st \\lee~ over thE> Cleveland ;<.eserve
five different fires were reported within 30 minutes time, Flying at about
12,000 feet altitude the r3nge of vision is very great and the diffErent. fires
covered a vast area. These were spotted by radio on the maps in the field of-
fice, however, and. telephonic eommuni.c a tion established imrnedia tely wi th 'the
various rangers in the mountains, Needless to say the fires were all a.xtinguished
before a great amou~t of damage had been done,

,

Two patrols b.re maintained dail~. One to the south over the Cleveland
Netional Reserve as far south <':'5 San Diego and 'the other to "..he north and. west
over the Los Angeles Reserve as far itS Santa. 3£lrbara~ ~iirE;le56 conmunacu tLon
betwe~n planes/in flight and thia station is maintained ut all t~nes. Lieut,
Joseph 'Morris is in charge of the r ad i,o equipment, j-orester C. R, bent.on i~ de-
tailed to this post by the Forestry Depvru::ent in connection witll the work.

Gftl'denhire left Mexico l:1bo\1t the time president Carranza was assassinnted,

Despite h88VY f06 rolling in frolli off tne pacific 278 hours and 55 minutes
flying time was recorded 8. t rv;a:rch Field dur Ln., the pas t. week, One hundred and
eleven cadets in preliminary tr~ining cons~j:ed 165 hours of this total, Three of-
ficers 8l1dsix cadets in advance instruction con siaaed 44 hours and 20 minutes,
Forest fire patrol r equ rr e d 34 hours and .30 minutes, while the TOOlaining time,
was consumed in test and miscellaneous fliGhts.

I

CADET FLYER~ GIVJ<":N F~REST ~ATROLWORK l\T MARCH FIELD

Aerial forest patrol from March }t~ield, Califo rnie. is now almost 6ntil'ely, in
the hands of cadets gr aduu ted from the cadet school. at this field in May, Lieut ..
enants Herold and o~t are the only two remaini1a6 conunissioned pilo ts detailed to
'this work, Cadets Rouse,Eckerson, JeIlles, London, calkins, and Dolph comprise
th6 remaining pilots in the .flight, serGeant 13t Clhss. Clyde Taylor ,is in
charge of the hangar and DH-4 B used axcl~sively in this work.

Concerning Franc'isco Villa, Gardenhire 8$Serts tha.t ~is no torious per-son
. is rf1pidl~ failing in health,. "When I last visited his,ctlmp", says .thie scld:.;'
,~illa weighed scarcely 135 pounds. Apparently his lone ambition wa.s to be lei~
'in his moun tain retreat, ' He dec:ta('~d he had no desire to rule affairs in' ei mEr
Sonora or Chihuahua". '

J t

The ,Chisf' of .Air Service has authorized the po s.to Lf'Lce depar tmen t to
utilize Chanute Field, Rantoul, Illinois for a,landing field for the uail plane
on the Chicago, st, Louis aerial mail route, Mechanic s have been on the field
for the past two ...'teek s over haul ing and repairin(; planes, The pl ane s to be used
on the' new aerial mail route are the IN type. Later on it is the inte~ion of -,
the division superintendent to replace the. IN with DH-4's. The Air Service of-
'ticers and enlisted men at Chanute F.ield are rendering all assistance possible,
It is believed that the machines will be in good shape and ready to start over
the rQute within the neat few days,



.I . t

BASE BALL 'lJm T;R.AV:Jt:'r. BY ~

To the' Air Service b'elongs tll.1!tonot' Of'bein6 'the' first in tAe e.eronautical~pi~~o transport an entire b~se btll t.~ of 15men by air in one airplun,.
Oft Th~rsd&y the ba6eb~ll team &t MCCook Fi~ld, Dayton, Ohio, in all 12 enlisted
men a pilot and mechanic, climbed into a modern commercial Martin aiitransport
wi th thliir equipment. including the "UltP". After the personnel were ccmfor tably
seated in their places the big pl ane which was piloted by Lieut, Harris took of.i'
and flew to Indianapolis where a bame wassche.duled to be played with the team '
at the Air Service Repair Depot, The <i.isto.nce from Dayton to Indianapolis is 105
miles and wag flown in 70 minutes, After the game the 'team returned in the same
manner to Da.yton arriving in' time for supper ,

This is the first- time that an entire. baseball team .ha s travelled in one
airplane for the purpose of playing a g~e and illustrates a cownercial use for
airplan~s of the transport type,

NEWLp~DING FIE~DOF~;D, AIR SERVICE

With a great deal of pleasure we make the announcemen t that Mr, W. R, Ward
of Lyells, Virginia has offered his farm as a landing field to the united states
army aviators and that the Chia.!. has accepted on the part of the .Air service,
Lyells, Virginia is over the Yvashington- Lc.n~ley Fiflld route and is a partiCUlarly
good place to land in,

." .. ".1":

The splendid patriotic spirit which pr9ffipted Mr, Ward to offer his fann for
la~ding purposes is indeed noteworthy and no doubt will be ~ppreciatcd to its full
extent by all pilots, Mr, Ward's field will be noted on our Bolling-Langley maps
and also ont.he maps of the United States as an emergency Land i n g field, However,
thi,s Ls not all he offers, read his letter which is as f'ol.l ows :

"Lyells, Va.,
June 28, 1920.

"Command an t I Bolling l"ield 1 ,

Washington, D. C. :

Dea.r sir:-

I en cLose, a mop 0 f the country your aer-cp l aue s fly over enrou te to Langley
Field, Vu,

Our fant, , Bladensfield. is a mile and a quarter south east of Lyells.
Virginia, arid, as indicated, is directly in the abo v e mentioned route. I have
counted -I'our or five planes flyin6 over in a d<.<.y,and I j ud.ge they use the gray
slate' c oLor ed roof of this house, which is 35 x 70 feet, as a land mark, The
hund r-ed acre field t.~e.t is near the house. ,half of which is in grass and is qU'ite
level, I E..6SUrne has not gone unnc t ic ed by pilots who may have tv mak e a forced
1and ing scm0 tim e,

It might be noted that Bladensfield is half way between. the two flying
f1elQs. This invitation is extended ~y one.who has been intensely interested in
aviat.ion from the time of the wri~t Broihers' and curtiss early flights. and r e-

1 enclose a p i.c t ur e of this field, and extend your aviator's an invitation
to land in th~s f:l.eld Loca t.ed about 300 yards north of tho house, We use the
field as a pasture, and there are some sheep arid cattle grazing in it, However,
if an aviator flew over the field low to pick out the place to land, he could
scare the animals to one side, and I aM sure he Would have.plenty of r6om, There
~e a po st and wi.r e f enc s b etween the pasture and fi wheat field bu t the change of
color between' these fields would indicate this fence,

V-2376. A. S.-'I ..
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cognizing the po si t~on and natural advantages 'Qf the field for aeroplanes, he
would like to have some of the many aViators use it.

Very truly yours,

W, R. \"lard.

/
THRILLING EXPERIENCE WITH PARACHU~

P. S, ..We could give our air guest a country dinner from our garden and a hearty
,welcome. "

Without telling their plans b ef'o r ehand , sergeb.nt Strong B, 1'.lt::.du.ntook
,Serge13.nt Ralph Bottreil up in a Le Pere two-seater for the purpose of attempting
~o break the world's altitude record for parachute jwnps, Sergeant Bottreil was
equipped with the standurd U~S. Air S~rvice pardchute of the doutle.pack type.
After climbing more' than an hour, when the airplane had reached 20,600 feet.
Sergeant, Bottreil st.ar t.ed to Climb out of the cockp:it when the release ring of
his parachute accidentc.lly caught in scm e manner in the fuselage and the para-
chute opened, dragging him out of the fuselage thru the tail e s semoLy of the Le
Pere, Sergeant Bottreil' 6 left arm s t.ru ck the rudder as he wen t by tearing some
ligaments and ripping off th6 sleeve of' his fur lined flying suit. one of the
webbing straps of his harness caught over ~he point of tDe balance portion of

• the rudder and tore the rudder entirely off the airplane. The par achu te , in
b.l cwang thru the tail, ripped from skirt to vent and broke three shroud lines.
This did not, however I seEm to increase the velocity of the fall" tiS the para-
chute opened&nd functioned very satisfactorily~

A little effort in the form of personal calls, lIterature, mixed, with a
little diplomacy of\ the part of our pilots in the v1cinity of th e i.r posts will

f.i.~;.: do a great'deal toward helping to clear up the difficult situation of establish ..
,.., 'ing landing fields the Lack of which htl.E)done more to'retard the progress or
~' cOmmercial aeronau tic 6 than any thing else,
?:~~~'~

. ~ Sergeant Bottreil lost considerable blood from his injured arm during the
',", descent, but did not lose consciousness. and at all a.ititude of about 1,000 feet

r'e l ee sed the second par achut e , which did no t open as, the .fall was so slew lowing
to the successful functioning of the first .par-achut.e , He mad e a safe landing in
a plowed field, anti received medical attention in time to prevent any serious
resultp from his thrilling experience.

In the meantime, Ser gean t M(j,dan was having an interesting tir.i6 on his own
account in controlling his a.i rp Lane with the rudder entirely gone. He found a
position Qf the 'throttle at which he was able to maintain a straight flight
by tipping the B.1rplane slightly to Gne side with the ~ilerons. He glided in
this condition to- about 8,000 feet where he managed to mak e ji wide turn by
juggling the throttle and aileron controls, then straightened out and headed for
Wilbur Wright ~"ield where he accomplished a perfect landing, He chose Vilbur
Wright Fi~ld for his landing place on account of its being much Lar-ger than'
lJjcCQok Fh:ld,

The altitude at which the jump was made wus mee sur ed by the seme barographs
used by Hajor Schroeder on his, altitude fliGhts, and the necessary corrections
were applied both for instrumentalflemperatures -an d the t emper a tur e of th'e a i r ,
gav Ing him a true altitude of 20,60U;!above sea level for the height at which the
jump was'made. The indicated altitude was only a few feet higher than this true

, ,altitUde, on account of the 'Very warm t.emper-atur e conditions existing near the
. ground.
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BRITISH COW;'jj:nPLATE i"IN.A.l\JCING AIR TRANSPORT COEPANIES

Acc o rd ing to d e spa tcne s r ec e Lved , British av i.a t i.on ie' fast forginis to the
front. It has been Lear-ned that Cl. pI an ~j(J.3Sec" cev i sec by t:'18 J3ritJ..fh .1.::."i.1I'J

.... Committee em Civil Avi.a t.i on in which Lirt.i t ed direct state a s m s t.cnc e isrt;com-
mended for the development of English air tr-an apo r t companies opera t in.; upon
approved routes. The recomfjendatJ..ons are as follow3:

(1) That direct a s s i e t anc a should be si'Jeri, Lira i t.ed to a nax imum sum of
250.000 pounds, within' the two financial ye8.rs 1920-21 and 1921-22, a~d that
payment.o to rompanies operating on approved routes should be c a.Lcu l e.t.ed on the
basis 6f 25 per cent of the total certifJ..ed gross revenue of each company (ex-
~lusiv", of t.h c Gov ernmen t gr an t.) eurr.ed by Ute car r i age of pac senger s , ma.i.Ls or
goods.

No differentiation should be made w i th regard to the class of load carr i ed ,
and the paym8Yits should be. a I Lo t.t.ed on thE: return for each period of three months
trps.ted separately, provided that the company can sh ow that, on a mi.n irr.um of 45
day s in each per i-od of three months (or such other factor of regularity as may be
d~~emlined later by the Air Ministry) flights hav~ been completed in both direc-
tions by aircraft of British manufacture and with British engines within an a-
gresd mextmvm number of hourG,

¥or the purpose ~f cheCKinG the revenue earned it will be necessary for the
cornpany to subn i t to depart.mental inspection. when required, all tile compu.ny's
books, receipts, and other. d oc umen t s in support of their claim.,

A f ur th cr condition of the grant should be tha~\he details of t;1e cost
of maintaining and operatin3 the service should be produced ~nnuully for inspec-
t i on of th8 Oo v er nmen t,

(2) That the "approved" ro u te s sh cu.l d be:-

(a) London.to Paris und apyroveu extenslcns th8r~frvm.
(b) London to brus~E1\i and appr oved e x Len s i on s u.ar-e-

from.
(~) An appro'led route, as, for Ln s t.anc e ; En:;lund,

Scundinavia, on which the possibilities of a
service enp Loy i.n.; f1yin,~ bouts or "uraph a o i.cn"
mc.chines. or u. mixed ser-v cc e , of sea arid Lund
aircraft, C8.n be uerno n s t r a t.e d•.

~h8 rnax imum time e.Ll owe d for j our ne y s ~tVieer, London enu Fc~r.Ls, and London
and Brussels, sho-uld he four hours from a er-od r-orr.e to ecr cdr-or..e (or SUCri other
ti.n:e limi t 9.S rna y be d eterm.i n ed later .by the Air IAinistry); <i.nd the uaximLlm
tw,€ allowed. for journeys on the extended routes should be proportionat~.

(3) That any company intending to run on the routes and notHyint: the Air
Ministry of th is in t8ntion would o econ.e an "approved" o r gan i za tiona by fulf illing
th~ sonditions laid down as to regUlarity hnd speed of service.

(4) .That a grant for an air ser v ic e in this country sh ou l d 0'): at pr e s sn t
b e n.ad e, HO\?6Ver, if satisfactory proposals <...re put f'o rwar-d for Ln t er naI service,
or for CJ ser vi c s b e tw s.en Greb.t Britain and Ireland, the extens:i.on of the princi-
rlR of Stat~ a asas tanc s for this purpose may r equ i.r e f ur tz e r c on sa der a t.i.on at a
La ter date.

~vi;.-.t i on interests in Great Bri tainare to ';lcco!1br,a tul,ated for their
prbgr9?si:veneS3 e.nd foresight'in the partial fina.ncine; of c ornmer c i.e.I tr-an spo r t
c ompan i e s, They are bound to x e ep their pilots e.nd ships in the air and r;)liin-

_ t.a i,n their plane s on the aerial map 0 f the wor Ld, Their t.ho r ou jhn e s s and ef-
fic iency have been evident from the very beginning. One neeti only to lOOK back
as lar as. a few months after the' annistice to be convinced. After the annistice
thoGe who had British aviation interest at heart took hold of things 'vhen it
looked to all as though. aviation was destined di~eet toward th8 junk heap,
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It is one 1;.hing to or garu.z e a. cammerieal aer i.e l transport company upon pap sr
, and ano thar to start ac tue.I operations with . .l.'eli.llp Lane s , equipment, pen::c>lrel fJrJd
money. It is also ano th er thine; to fb.ce the f ac t that little money is tJ<.:c; '.,,,de
while much is "LO be 10 s t if no t p ro per l y mt,n2l.ged and espec ially is "(j'1i3 tru e if
the cooperation of s t.a t.e governm'Jlits L: ls.ckini!, phrtlculr.Tly is this .S8 ~Y) so
far as Land i.ng fir;lds ere co nc er-ned , Brihsh methods pert<:..ining to c iv i I av i.a t i on
have frOG the beginning been directly under the department of Civil Av:;'~J.L.on, Air
Ministry. In other wor d s , Federill control, The Der>ar':me!1t has seen to i.t th.. t
landing fields and other needs vital to tn e life of aviation have been placed into
being. Their spirit of "you help me roll my log and I will help you roll your6".
ha5 gone a l~G ways toward cementing together the good will and cooperation of all
identified with aviation in Great Brit~in.

It is to be hoped that their pl~ns for helpins finance civil ~8rial trans-
port companies will bG a success.

It is also to be hoped and fervently too. that ~nerica will see that it is
about time we quit allowing others to tea~h ~nd'show us how to utilizL ~he very
thing which we ourselves have created, Yesterday will l1ever cowe again, but to-
morrow is our MOst glorious opportunity.

DURING THE WERK THE: r,.I:OTION PICTURE PLAY:5 lioN IMPOH'I'ANT Pi\.RT IN A!,:;i.~Rlr:AIS HISTOi\Y

The motion Ricturc industry has come to r ec ogn i ze tn e A!'iierich.r; ~ir 3crvicG
as Lnd i spen sab Le in pr easn t.Lng to tho public the befit in news pictures.

A feW years ago one scarcely ever saw a mc t Lon picture ue.-de from aa rc raf t.•
Howevl.:l.l".today few news weeklies are complete without &t least one recorded. Tho sc
who hav e hac Lh~ opportun.i t~ to see such pic turos a s the trip ovor Llount Lassen
and the Yos erni t e Velley, Niagara Falls which were tax on from Air Servico pLane s
can fully appr ec i.ate how fuithfully the c umer s man recorded every de tu.i.L of Dwne
Nature in her most Glorious momen t a,

This week the Chief of Air Son"icc: Dude it po s s ib Le f or ~t}r8e f,l"eat American
motion picture compan i e s , namely tnt: Patl16. Internation"l and Fox to secure the
scoops of their Li ve s by Huthorizing. the Comr:,c.ulding O,Ui.c;t;r at. j.AitclJ81 B'i01d, Long
Island, I'ZeVl York, to provide them with pLane i CtJlOp iLo tG 'Co record ;:':18 s t ar t of
the i;PW York to Home. Al a ska flibh t w:1ich loft ~.i tch81 Field. on Thursdu.~T l(~st..
This 6V'3'nt will go down in history 1;;1.8 on o of the :;re<.,,~est uLr ev en t s ev-sr c.ttunpteo
and those intrepid f Ly er s corrme.nd ed by Cap t.ai.n St, Cl'Jir stre'et linll oe likened
to those men in the p i.o n eer i.ng day s of eur Ly Amer i ca, Jlfter tile CCr;lora men had.
completed m<.:king a record of Ute start of this r"libht they ver e flown co ~)cmdj
Hook Emu arrived there in time to ph o togr-aph th e Grec..t Int€rn&t~ont;l y;,;;cht classic.
from the "air, For many months 'these cornpr.n i.e s h av o b oen pl ann i.n.; every duG!,il in
connection with 'th~' above events and so car etu.l Ly were t;',uir pLr.n s I.1ildb t.;'l~,tnot
the slightest de t.aa.L was over Looked , T~1e cemer a men on th'; ~,roun:l wcr e s t.e t i onod
at the most advan t.ageou s point and also on \'tatec craft wni I e 'C:lC ~),H'planc photo-
grapher flew over head. This is probably the first t ime in history Lnct i,;, yaeh t
re c s has ever been pho tographed from aircraft, ThouseJ.nds 0 f feet of f' i.Irn were
taken of these events but only the:..t which is 0 f the very best wiLl, be used. iif t er
editing, cutting, assembling and projectin~ probably not morc ~han 100e feet in nil
car. be used, The systematic way with which these compa.n i.e s op or-at ed is little
short of marvelous. As soon as th s cerner a man pho toc;ruphe his L,-s" I'oo ; c,i film
a mes seng er is dispa bch ad to the Lab o ra tory and the f a.Irn as irre..edi.u t e.Ly dt':velopEd
and printed. In the space of seven hours the filr.)S (Are Leava.n.; the Labo ru Lory fo r
every city in the United states and the public sees t.ne se events in Le s s than
twenty four hours after thBY hove taken place,

The New YorK- Alaska flight and the IntE:rnationul Yacht [{uee e.re of Great iw-
portance and in ter e s t to the American public and through the faithful eye of the
cemer a it will also be po ssible for future gener e.t Lone to vifl-.V/the p r ogr-e s s iv ene s s
of enthusiastic Ame~ica in the year A.D. 1920.

-
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MUD DAUBE:i. BUILDS NEST IH EXHAUST PIPE
'"

'A busy mud dauber selected the crest of an exhaus t p.i.p e to build its nest, ,j

Tl:e exhaust pipe wes e t tach ed to a DH-4 in which Lieut, 'ihllidm 1!8.yu2.f,d :::.nd Lieut.
M~ron Wood,of Kelly Fiel~. Tex~s Set out for Sa.D M&!'cos,

ThE. ship be gan throwing oil, The mud daubers nest t;ot dire,1ilh,flther the
dauber wa~ ut home oi out rolliokin~ arouhd has not bee~ dsternlined, As was

na tural, tao f l a er e opined the. t they were <dire. They wer-e ab o u t tv .. o r.ho u sand

feet, i-:.i,,)l. ut tilE: ti'11G, and side slipf\ed within thr ee inches of HaD6br 18. T~,6Y
str::;ii~htened at thct moment. caught their; t.a i.I SKid on' the ha t o{ the I1J{,glir
tnereby h i t t i.ng tht gr ound in a side wc.ys position rip!)int; off their under-
carril~i;e 8.I1d s ever e.l o th er- .th ing s, :0oth were uninjured, AS i.:l raa t t.er' of fact
Li s u t s, !!c;yne.rd and '('foods hlid b nerve wr ec k i ng expe r i enc e and it'Vlas only by
a c ornbi na t i dn of skill and luck thL.t tn ey C,J1f,O thr u without injury. They are
to bb conBra~ul8.ted,

Bm,,:B DROPPING RECCRD 7;AJJ: 'AT ABERDE2X I rhL1YLf~ND

In COTr,pilins the h i s t.e ry of the Aviation l"iE;;ldat Aberdeen, :Ilaryland re-
.... cently •. th8 interesting fact '.vas disclosed that more bombs hav e been dropped at

this f ';'eld th~nby the ent i.r e American Expecii t i.one r y Forces overseas, ,70 da t.e
approJ\iJ:fctely 350;000 pounds of bombs (lave been dr-opped here 6.6 c orrp ar-ed with
275,000 pounds dropped i~ France. " '

Eor:,b9 of ev,=:ry description h ave b c en dr-opp ed at this field rar.gil1:! from 20
pounds to 1800 pounds '3Cich and of f1r:H:ric5.r., srit.i.sh, F.rOilC!l ar.d ~ierr.:<l.:l d s s i.gn ,
Thi"::: r ec or d bon.b droppinG has been e.c cornpl i sh ed in spite of th,.; iac t that it is
only ~ e~Cl.ll poption of t~e activities of thi3 jield,

'Nhcn It c omr.s to t.r-ai.n i.ng men in mech an.i.c s f ew civil .i.n s t.i t.u t i o n s can boast
of £. record fur t.urn i.ng o ut (jffieicnt mcn e quu I to that of tile 11.~r 3.rVlCti 1'Jlechan-
ies' Schoo'1 '8 t Kelly Field, Textls,

1'J( fi::;(:Ll y ea r of 1921 finds t.n-; f,ir Service f\~scl:",nics schOOl, rr",'ining e-

Departm-'Y t ~-:ith four hundred "And ten S Gl.Aci.jY1ts s nr o Ll ed , Th e s s students ns.ve b e sn
d r s.wn f r crn i c.L]. pa r t s of the !,ir SeI':vic<:l, Some are recruits while o tn er s a r e mern-
b sr s 0 r d i f te r en t tc..ctical o r gan i ze t io u s, ,The number of students snr ol l ed. in
eich co'",rse an~ cL! ro l Lows: "

::;0\)1'3", f or l,irplalle rn ec he.n i.c a a.u s ••.. , •.• , ....• ,'.'.'" •••

Cour3~ for engine rnecho.n.iciLns. of,. •••• ",,!', ~ ••••• ~ ..... " *'••

C:;~Arst:.. f.l.'!' ""Uto r epa i.rra en ,. , , ,t t ••• ~, ,

Army ~'8pervork e r.d s t eno g r-aphy ,., •• ".,., .• , .• , ~. ",',' _,'
p..irc r e.f t arraamcn t .....~"....& " •• ' .... " " ..... ., .... " ...... , •• " •......... ,

.~\VLi'L.iD',~ instruction or in h4ispital. etc, "" •.•. ,. ,."
Tot~l :.•••-.•• 4.

154
167
.20
16
31
22

410

I~ addition to the above thLr~ i~ or~~nlzed a courSR for Electriolans, one
for l,lls'trv",'-(ie, RGi1&irmen~ ;~ll.AcksrJitil::3 and .l:3.cl1in.i.sts, ?l"cns. of instruction ar e
c ornpl e t eLy CLAVIn Up. htil:gorsp<.:.ce're,-,dy but tilE; complete list. of'eq0i:)r:''::;lt ])8':3

no c jE t 1: CoSY, d c I i.vc.r-ed .. r:l(' cour s e for par'a chu t e r ep a i.rmer, n c s Grlldua ':8(1 u num-
b cr of s tud r.n t s bu ; ~,\. pr-e s en c no cLa s s e s ar e r ec e.Lv ing instruction ill this work.
i-{o';;ever, t:;'c instructors in t.h i.s co u r s s c. t: G p r epur Lng ma t.er a a I fo r th e n e x t c'1.E..SS,
tcstiG~ pbrrchutes ~nd rEpuirin~ chUts3 for pilots. They C.re blso,con3tr~cting
c' double h ar n ea s which WhS recently p r e scn t.ed te t :~cCoO~ii61d. uu.yton, Ohio, 'This
h ar n'e s s does not l~a,mpE;r the j ump er 'in, n i s mov cmen t s t. s th e two h[,rness' do, It
wa s 'impo s s i.oLe f or him to 6et out of this h e.r n e s s unassisted. -iii:i:.h this ,new
jumping haI'nE;SS a jumper Cb.11 r e l ee s e himself at <:tny time .in case of Lan o irig or. a
building in the water or other inconvenient places, '

-11- V':'Z37 E. fl.. 3,
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Th~ standard length of the COU~S8S in thi-s scho o l , with few exc ep ti.oris , is
four and one half months. No students will be ac c cp t ed for Ln s t ruc tion who do
not nave c:.t least one year yet to servo after the da te of gradua t i.on,

Advanced Training Dividbn, i.i1'" Service f.secl"anics, School, Kelly Field,
No, I, I'exa e,

Much ha e been said abou t r e s tr kc tine; the training of en I a s t.ed men to pr ac ti-
cal work. The.fact, gained through experience durinG the We.r and up to thG pre-
sent t ime , is that a ccr tafn ieracun t of theoretical knowledge is c s sen t.La], in order
to app.l y practica.l knowl ed ge , f)y thi:;; it is not n.ean t 'th<lt a student he'S to under
go a. course 0 f instruc tion in theory and f ormul.c e bu t n ean s th;;,t he must ur;dGr-
stand the hementaryprinciples of t:~e theory 'of c arbur e t.Lcn before he can properly
diagnose carburetion troubles, He must 1:1180 und er s tand the e18mentary p r i.nc i.pLe s
of electricity to properly keEp up the isnition systcrr.. In this school, the pr~c-
ticE:.l and theoretical, work go hand in h and but tho l"ight hand is c.Lway s the prac-
tical.

The Adv~nc6d Truin~nb Division consiets of two weeks of supervised practic~l
,work on actual flying planes, This work is under the direction of a v~ry competent
officer, The instructors "are c ar-e f'u'l l.y cho.sen men W1d the finish<;;d grade' of th e
student is d e term ined largely by thc work accomplished by this c our ee, Th", work
on all Service planes such as De Havilands, S.E. 5's. Fokk6r3, sp~ds. curtiss'.
Le Peres and Sopwith Camels' is given, Directions on the proper'method of warming
up th~ motor or to properly prepare the plane for long cross country fli&hts ure
learned, The men are given problems in'rigging to work out ~nd these problems
are not completed until planes which arc used fly prop8rly, tn addition to this
each m~n is giVen one or more flights and while in th~ &ir their attention is c&ll-
ed to the r€Eidin::; of the various aeronautical. instruments and ttl€. behavior und er
v~;rious conditions, Thete are many wrinkles in the upkeep and maintenance of the,
p Lenc which the; student p i ck s up dur't ng the period of his wor k in this DlSpartrrld;t.
The average pilot can tell,you how to s6rvicc a plano but to do th~s correctly ~nd
acc ura tely takes pr ac tic 6, At pre sen t th er e ar e ei3h ty-eigh t stud en ts in this
Division, thirtY-eight of which gr aduo.t e this date, fourteen of these men nave
completed the Course as aar-p l ane mechanics, twenty-four have compLe t ed the course
for Sngine M6chbnics. Every week class~s 01 both airpl&ne mech~nic~&nE ~nd engine
mechanics are entered by the progressive sy s tem.. The ampor t.ance of training c an
not be over estimated for- here UtE- prac t.ice.I worth of E:. man is detetuined.,

Ths we~th8r conditions have been unus~ully g?od during the wesK and a number
of cross country. fli,.shts have beer. made. .

FIRST PURSUIT GROUP, KBLLY FIELD. TEXAS
A r E:W Ddini tion s,_

pursui t., in common u~e in the J". E. F, "::>y
by Army Pilo ts tod!:!}! who servs1 o ver seas.

V-2376. A, S,-12-

ChUSSEJ:- The frenCh term for
Anericc..n Fila cs and frequently used
pronounce it, IIShass".

Avion ~e ch~sse:- Purouit Plane.
Ph.ne ; .. Airplane,'
Ship: - Likewise a Lr pLane , Other t erms applied to ~irplanes by pilots

are: bUs," hack, . boat. era teo •
Vr'ille (pronounced vree):- French name (or te.il spin or ep inn i.ng nose di.ve,
Cheval (sh€';[lhl): - Contrac ted 'by N,IlGrLc an pilots from t.!J8 French expr e s s i.o n ,

"cheval de 00i511) literc..lly, ,"horS,e of i'~ood", the French for a nle:rry'"go-round up-
plied to a ground 's:J~n, tn e unc on tr-o Ll sd turning 0 f C4 p Lane on ,the Ground during
which the h~din~ .S::'Cir is often d eme.ged and the ship som ejame s tur n s over.

ChassiE (Sh~~ste):~L~ndin6 gear.
'Pilot de chas se ~feel0 duh 'sh<.Ss) :,- pursuit pilot.
straff (cirigimUly straf): :From the Germi;;.n war" meaning to punish. First

applied by the British R~F.e. to ground harassment in the form, "Ground straffing".
Also applied to ,shooting balloons and enemy aircraft as, "s tr af f Lng a hun balloot/"i

"straffing a Hunll (machine),

5
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Major1t ..ea' Chambers r.eceivespischara-

Malor Reed M. Chamber"s has at last ree:eiv6'Cr hi.s discharge and EIllbarked upcn
a e'1vilian car eer ; and Captai.n Arthur R. 'Brcoksha's resumed .commt.nd of the pur-
suit Group. The ru~mber6 of the First pursuit Group were ~11\extremely sorry to
lose the able leadership and comradeship of Ma;orChambersj and Cl.11 j'oln in wish-
ing him every suc c e s s in Civilian life. The only source of conso re'tacn for this
great loss lies in the fact that he leaves such an able apd likeable Commander
as Captain Brooks to whom the men may look for guidance and encouragement at this
time of tr ana; taon,

Enlistments,

Enlistments seem to b e nil and the number of men who do not reenlist is
nearly 10010 of thoa.e whose terms of enlistment are expiring from day to day. Un-
les6 things take a turn for the better, 1here will Boon be just enough mgn left
to do the K. P, du ty.

---'-
NEWS FROM THE FIRST DAY BOMBARRI:iEl'i"T GROUP

During ~he past week 65~ of the dayl~ght hours were suitable for flying.
The group made a total of 177 flights fo"r 135 hours and 10 minutes. The flights
were of the folloWing types: 111 practice and tes", 26 10n6 distancereCOM-':l.iS-
sanc e , 35 dus.I ins true tion and 5 pho tc gr aph Lc,

'I

The second Capro"i was ferried from Ellington this p~st week and piloted
by Lieut, Jack Palmer with. Lieut. D, Dunton. as Engineering officer. Arrived
at K~lly Field in O.K. condition,

Lieut, Carlson marries.

One of the officers from the 11th Sque..dron did no t like the Ldea of re-
linquishing married quart.er a for bachelor quarters so .on June 27 th he took
adven tage of u leave of absence to take unto himself a wife. He will therefore
retain his present quarters. 2nd Lieut, H. Carlson is the guilty party.

studious Off~cers

It is quite aurpru s ang to say the least that the BombardlIl~mt Group has so
many officers of a studious nature, At 8:30 in the morning and 1 o.clock in
the afternoon you may see them wending their way to Building #48, with books
under ann to hear Lieut, Lingl.e propound the "He t stuff", Or alain if you ahcukd
happen to drop in on them in the evenings, books and papers are scatte~ed about
and a harassed express~on is noted.

~s FJ1.0M ELLINGTONFIELD. HOUSTON.TEXAS

Caproni ferried to tbe Border,,

V-237,6, J\. S.-13-

Lieu tenants J ,'H, Palmer and D,H. Dunton of Kelly Field were detailed by
their Commanding Officer to fly the remaining Caproni at this fi~ld back to
Kelly Field. The evening of their arrival a test flight was made and ~..he' next
morning Lieu tenan ts Palmer arid Dunton carrying as passenger Lieu t enan te .£\Ven and
Mills from Ellington Faeld whG had to travel to Kelly Field in order to take
their 609 tests, Sergeant Kelsey and Mr. Cramer, inspe~tor of airplanes ~nd en-
gines from Kelly Field. set out to take the bi6 plane back, where it is under-
s tccd it will be used along the border. However, soon after it had taken off .
the roar of its three big 'Liberties was heard aGain, and in a/short time Lieut-
enant Palmer returned making a porfect la.ndin6. It seea s that when about thirty )

i,
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miles tNmc:tJfe field. it was noticed that the generator on' the port motor \Vas no.t
generating any curr-en t.; u.~.oninvestigation' it. was found that the connection, on
top of the generator had come 100 se. It wase..t first decided to tiF out 0:1 the \ -,
wing and make the necessary repairs) bu t while pr epar-ctions wer e under '::;'y to dc"
so a hose oonnection on the push er' motor burst and the water b8gan :;0 lee.K out
Very rapidly. About the same time the "tachometer shaft on the P01't motor broke
al so. Then it wa's decided to ret~rn to Ellington, IDnergency repairs were made
to the hose enroute bdcK and the plane landed with about tWQ ~allons of water left
in the pusher system. A new generator, tachometer shaft and hose connection wer~.
installed, two hundred pounds of sand was placed in the nose as it had been found

. to be tail heavy and the plane took off again lit 5:20 P.M. Outside of, dodging
a few rain storm.s, no thing of My consequence happened and a landing was m~de at
Kelly Field,

. Lie~tene.nts W. R. Avene.nd S; P_ Mills flew to ~alvesto'n Beach to adva se :
.the Aeronautical Committee of the beach AS$ociation relative to. the big airplane
race. the committee is to put on in Galveston. On acc cunt of the strong cr o'ss wind

(and narrow beach. both tires were rolled off in Landtng, one hundred feet. 0 f small
rope was secur-ed and the flat tires were wrapped tightly with this rope and tied

. to the rim of the wheel. A take~Qff was made in 600d fashion. ~

. Shortly after gettins in the air, the throttle beceme disconnected and
Lieutenant Mills, after talking it over with Lieutenant Avent got out and handled
the motor while Lieutenant Aven flew the plane. arriving and effecting ft good
land i~g at the field.

.' ::..~
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350 Miles
300 "
310 "
320 "
290 II

280 '411

300 "
200 "
200 "
220 II

210 "
300 "
250 "
275 n

240 "
300 II--rnS IITOTAL

to Erie, pa.
to Grand Rapids, Mich.
to Viinona, Minn.
to Fiir~o. N. D,
to Po r te.I , I.J.D.
to Saskatoon, Bask. C,
to Ednlonton, Alb,
to .Jasper, Alb.
to Prince GeorBe. B.C.
to Hctzelton, B.C,
to Wr~ngell, Alaska,
to \iiJhi te Horse, Yukon
to Dawson, Yukon,
to Fairbunks,
to Ruby,
to NOj.:j.E, Alaska

Field)

The route of the ftight is as follows:'-

New York (Mitchel
Erie,
Grand f{r::..pids,
Winona,
Fargo,
Po r ta L,
;3a sk c toon,
T:t~dn:onto n ,
Jb.f:per,
pr inc e George,
H<tzel ton,
'Nrangell ,
"tlhi t.e Horse,
Dhwson,
Fs.ir'p~nks,
Ruby,

'fhe feasibili ty of such an e.xped i t ion as this covered by land a i.r-pLane s to
Nome, Alaska has been carefully considered, The route which these officers are
flying over hbS been carefully gone ov e r vend the landing f'uc ili ties Lnd i ca te
exc eLl er, t poo:.:;ibili ties of suc ces sf uL'ly Carrying out the flii",ht.

Captain st. Clai,r street, CommandingOfficer 0 f the Ah.skan Flying
Expedition.

Lst Lieu't. CliffordC. Nutt,"

i~~m~t~~:~.:~r~~~:~riCk.'1
sgt. Edmond Henriques, l~
Sgt. Albert T, Vierra, t~
M,E. I Joseph E, EngliSh.:.~

The Expedition is composed of four e.i r-pLune s of the DH-4 B type which,have:t~~
been especially selected, having been extensively tested and they ar-e 8specialJ,.y,;;;J:

equipped for this expedition. vVi'th the se power ful ai rp.l ane sit is e.tima ted that~~
:~ed:~~: from Mitchel Field to Nome, Alaska and return will not require much ov~,1i.

...,
,ki
:..j~~
"~~:i?4t

'<~:f
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An{PION~ ,OFF T9 ALASKA

on 'l'1ursday' morni~g,July 15tlt ~e Alaskan flying' ExpOdnio~1 left Mitchel. ","
Field. Long Island, New York, The p.r~onu"l of the flight is as follows: .

it WbS only 1iflXOu.Gn the cooperu.tion of the Curiad Lan .Air BCLrd the t all ar-
r&nl6::,ents to star t C.l"'18 Al.a sk an flyU16 Expedi Lion on July lS'c,h we r e cempLe t.ed ,

-
I'h e Caria d ian Air Board is Cl depar tmer. t vo f state of Canuda , co rr-e spond mg

wi th the Sec r e t.ar y of Interior. Secretary of l;.gricul tun •• etc" and is delegf:1ted
to care for &vi~tion projects in the Dominion of Caneda, By the keen intetest

• and who Leh ear t.ed assistance of the Cani.tdian Air' Bo ar d p r ac t i ce.Ll y all 0 f the de-
tails and difficul ties incurred throu;glOut Canada have been cared for by them.•

".\

Captain Howard T. Douglas, Air ser-vt ce , U. S,A, >. who went on ahead over the-
proposed route of the flight and made preparations for landing fields, supplies,
of gasoline, oil, etc .. wa s accompanied :tll thru Canada by Q representative ot.,,;"
the Canadi.6.n Air Board; who 'rendered every assistance po s eab Le in completing ar-:;
r angem en t s for the trip, It was thtu the efforts of the Canf".dianAir Board ttt~:4:~)
th~.gasoline. oil. and, supplies were permi t t ed .to enter Canada free of duty. ,;rh~'
Canadian Air Bo&rd took up the que s t i.on of duty on supplies for the Alaekiili:~;\.\
pedition with the C?Xladian state Department and obtained peruhs~ion. for th~fr;,iP
entry 0 f all the'se' fSoods., they arranged with the Canadian'vVt:ather Bureau ',to'-t#l
llish weather reports to alJ. the different stops. thrOUghout .theflight ~4-\i;>'l,~~

'!'15.. V';'2376, :"<A::'S'C"~&.
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"a441tiori Co-operat,ed with allo! the6i ties throughout the Canadian par-t of the
:.i'O\ltt- in obtaining ,theiI' Lnter e s t and cO()\1eratiou it, conjunction w:i.th' the flight.
'i~e Canadian Air BoaI'd has at (j;l1times sir.c:'f3 pl.:<.n:3wttre :tint begun r"r the'
,~~.8kan Flying Expedition. displ~yed the greatest ~ourtesy and haarencer6d ~ll
poaaible assistance to the United states Air Service in this Alaskan project,

In addition to establishing an aerial route to the north weste-rn part of ,
't.he'ilm.erican continent. one of the principal purposes of th e flight Which' i5 bei.ng

d~ by Anny Air Service .flyej's to Alaska is to photograph an important area in
a~ territory which is comparatively 'inaccessible and has never been surveyed •

.:etract lies to th~ south of the Tanana River and is approx.imately. 1'70 miles
ftg end 65 mil as wide. '

. Lieutenants Eric Nelson and 'Clifford C. Nutt. of the Air Service, two of
.)'Uying officers. who were selected for the Alasl<an. Expedition. completed a
:. ;aleo.urse of training at the- Air SerVice School of Aerial. Photography at
,',_~'~Fiela, near H?nlpton, Vi~g~.nia. ccn si at.i.ng of' pra~+.ical instruction in

, e ,J,.a~st ,types of Air service pho tographic equ Ipmen t , in order- that thlJ best
botogrephic r6sul ts may oe ob tained in Alaska and turned over to the United states

~logical Survey for their use in making Iil$.?S. The making o'f photographs for
~.e Air service for the use of the "lB.rious making agencies of the government is
~,id.ly becoming an important function. and the present indications are that
)r.ia,l pho tography will be extensively used in conri ec L ..on with surveyin:s and map

nl~ing and that there will be appreciable saving in the cost of doing this work,
'~t maybe interesting to explain how p'1otoi::.rapL':J used for mapp i.ng work are mude ,

f,~e aerial camera is quite different from the ordinary type, It is 1arse, of
'very substantial construction and is fitted. in the bottom of the ai.rp l ane and
the photographs are made with the camera in a o ver tic a'l a position as po ssa oLe ,
and with the lens pointing through a small Wil:.do\1 in t},e bottom of the plane.

c." -.,., ••,.,.¥"ess in this work call s for th8 c10 sest cooper-a t.ion b e twe en p iLo t and the photo-
grapher. 'The one should know exactly how co l'w:1ule the airplane for this work,

.and th,e other should know when to take the pho t.ogr aph s, When pho t ogr aph s ar e made
for subsequent use in connection with 'the pr epar-a t i.on of maps, the :first co~sider-
ation is to make enough so that when they ar e laid down th e en tire area wiH be
completely .co ver ed , To insure tha t there \Jill be no gaps b e rwe en thf pta to graphs
the pictures are made so that one view will over l ap th e other', this ovP,.~::.p
usually being to the extent of about 30 to 40~~ of the area 0 r the pho to grcph,
In a pract.ical way photographic work is appr-o ached as follows:

The tract is flown over to obtain a comprehensive idea of it, and a strip
overlapping photographs is th en made of the sou th ern boundary, and this strip
used as the base from which other strips are mcde ill flying' fr-om soutn to

north, The return trip to the southern boundar? in each case be,in;s ut';.Li.zed to
observe. topogrnphical features of the country, w:hi~h are u csd as sightLrJs points
for keeping the plane in a strait9it course when flying the n'ext atx'ip o f phot.c-
graphs. '

atmospheric conditions ;in Alaska arc unusually good for pho to gr aph Lc
time of the Yf')a~~)it is belia' ..ed tYlF:.t c.xc~1L;rlt phot.o gr acn s win
It is planr ..ed to use Fa.irbanh:s, All:1.sko.as the base for i?h.oto~rfl.p~i.c

As the size of the lens ~nd the dimensions of the photographic tlBgative
on the one hand bear a definite pr-opo r t i.cn to the a1 ti i;1;c:e e.nd the r1imcDs.:ons
of the ground area covered in the pnot0f>~aph, it is ~ ~~ttcr of ~jmple CUD-
putation to detennine the size of th e gr ound ar oa cove r ed i.n a phof,ograp"l wn en
a plene is flying at acert.ain altit1.:.de. ard , CO~'"0L'S,,':'Y, i.e .oa'.,,,,:nir,'3 a t wha t

'altitude the ~)la:1e sho uLd fly when it is dGsi:'ed ",,0 ha":p, +J.c ph;to;ra~:he on a
certain map sc al e, Of r,0',1.':'56 in making t.he pl.o tugri;;.phJ it id neceasacy to take

,into c.on s xder-a r.ao n the speed of the plane, in ord.,- to ct3::sro(l:,nG how oi t.en
• pictures may be ttJ<en so tha t there will be the requisite amoun t 0 f overlap.

-As the
'{<,.,ork at this

~!E\beobtained.
"'/-'/.

(work.
~:~' ~
~\iijt;,

'~~?~~j"'~i;;;'~'''~"'i~T";';':;8;;~\''';;;;',.~,..;,...i,,\,,~:;;)~~~~},~~j~;;';i.. '~'1~\:"'~;;'~~f~~j}5'~:~j~,~i,~':):'_;J,j;"i;_&,~;.~,~~f,,~~l-i.,'lJJ}~
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NEWS FROM THE PILOTS f SCHOOL MARCH FIELD

- .... Captain George H. Peabody, commandant of the c.adet detach~ent has been
granted 30 days leave of absence, The greate~ part of it he will spend at his
home in Cheyenne, Wyoming, Captain Ernest Clark. Officer in charge of flying,
will assume command of the detachment and all training. activities during this
period.

Among visitors at March Field dU~ing the past week were: Captain Harvey,
Tomb, commanding officer of the Naval Air Station at San Diego. He was ferried
to March Field and returned to North Island in a De Haviland plane. Lieut, Harry
A. Halverson. adjutant to Colonel N. H. Arnold Department Air Service officer,
paid an aerial visit enroute from San Francisco to San Diego.

..
Eighteen ~nlisted men were honorably discharged from the service at March

Field during the past week, Seven of than re-enlisted and secured the $90 bonus.
Three rect'uits were enlisted during the week and assigned to the Pilo ts school'
Detachmen t•

NEWS FROM THE AVIATION GENERAL SUPPLY DEPOT. AMERICUS. GEORGIA

Examinations have been held during the week for e~ergency officers who
have applied for examination for commission in the Regular Army, Air Service,
D~ring the week 32 applicants were examined. These applicants came from Carl-
strom Field, souther Field, Camp Benning and former officers from the states of
Georgia,North and South Carolina and Florida. The officers of the examining
board are Lieut. Colonel Thomas. Duncan, Major Arnold M, Krogstad, Captain Ross,
Lieut. Mi11eau,M.C., and Lieut, Long, M.e, A large number of applicants are
expected this week.

ACTIVITIES OF THE ARMY BALLOON SCHOOL! FT. OMAHA, NEDRASK1\
During the week two free balloon flights with.a total of 4 hours dnd 40

minutes of' flying time,

One balloon piloted by Lieutenant Colonel J.W.S, Wuest and carrying as
passengers Major Henry C. 1J'{hite and Lieutenant James McAllister left Fort omaha
at 11:40 A,M., going in a northeasterly direction, reaching a maximum altitude
of 2,600 feet c~d landing 2 miles north of Dunlap, Iowa, a distance of 60 miles
from Fort omaha.

Another balloon, piloted by Lieutenant Wh1, E. Connolly and carrying as
passengers, Captain Clarence F. Adams and Mr. Harry P, L~ster left Fort Omaha
at 11:39 A.M •• going in a northeasterly direction, reaching a maximum altitude
of 3,000 feet and Land i.ng2 mil as northeast of Dunlap, Iowa a d Lstanc e 0 f 60
miles from Fort Omaha,

The first balloon landed at 1:45 P.M. and the second a.t 1:50 P,M.

rpese balloons were of the 19.000 cubic foot capacity type.
5 The flying time for observation balloons was 1'76 minutes and

three tlig}1 ts;

-1'7- V-23'76,A. S.
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HERE AND THERE WITH T~E EDITORS

---II
Editorial Comment on Aeronautics from the Leadin£ A~erican Dailies,

In Condensed Form

NAVY AIRCRAFT SALE
.'Further details of the $20,000.000Naval Airer'aft sale have been announced

Py R~y Ut Conger, vice president and treasurer of the United Aircraft 1ngineering
Corporation. .

The transaction involv8sall the surplus war material of the navy, compris-
ing more than 400 flying 'boats anti seaplanes that have never been flown, 250 new
Liberty motors, and a large supply of spare parts andin5tru~ments,

The entire equipment will be placed on sale immediately and ,the country has
been divided into four divisions each with local agencies to aceomplish the sale,
The districts are the Pacific Coast, Great Lakes, Julf Coast and the Atlantic
seaboard,

Two large fly'ing boats h&ve 01ready been sold to a Canadian concern,

Among th e sh i p s that are still to be scld are 12 giant F-5L flying boats,
29 of the H-16 type and 144 of the HS-2L types, all of which can be used for
passenger service. (New york Tribune 7/11/20)

.. * * * * * *
I

INTERNATIONAL AVIATION SHOW / '

The first post war aviation exhibition has opened in Olympia, under the
auspices of the British Aircraf t Construe tors and the society 0 f Mo tor Manu-
facturers .and Traders,

The United states is not represented at the exhibition tho the list of
other nations include Japan, Poland, Sweden. Holland, Be16ium, Canada, Brazil,

'Australia, Argentina, Roumania, France, Tasmania, Peru and Greece.

The exhibition is divided into classes which include "a historic group of
British war planes, the commercial planes, the amphibious airplanes, flying
limOUsines, planes for the Far East, f.i.r epr oof planes and machines that control
themselves".

Rolls Royce has an especially interesting exhibit of its four types of
motors, the 100 h,p. six cylinder "HaWk", to the late~t 600 h.p. 12 cylinder
"V" mo tor, the "Condor" and a1 so the "Ea6le".

The Whole exhibition clearly shows that Europe has made strides far beyond
the United states in the actual peace time utili~ation of the air,

(Sun &: N,Y. Herald 7/11/20),'

* *' *' * *' *' *

," '- .. ". , ' - , , V\00237 6tA. S. .,' \,.-~
" (' ~ '<. " ,;:~. ;,(~yt\~:~J;Jj';~'!l;~,i~\;'K:.;;~~{~~~~r""'~:;:

5 LIEUT, FERRARIN'S EXPERIENCE.
Lieut, Ferrarin the famous Italian aviator who flew from Rome to Tokio

tells of his flight over Korea, "In my entire flying experience I had never
v ~efore met with such conditions, The air was so disturbed over Korea that the
~c machine pitched like a mnall boat in a heavy swell, and for the first time inb:; my life'I knew what it was to be seasick, As soon as I reached the straits,
~,,;,,~ere an escort of Japanese destroyers was waiting for me, the air condi tiona
~;/ -: improved and the rest of my flight to Tokio, ex.cept for the storm in the Hakone
.'':/,\was mFfde in ideal \feather".

'i~.r;.;;:£; i.=,-,,,,,;.;;_,,,", :;")' , j:';--",,., ,;,,~ , ':;\. ,;;y ci.,'!i&"", ,;;,
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NEWS FROM THE PILOTS f SCHOOL MARCH FIELD

Captain George H, Peabody. commandant of the c.adet detacn~ent has been
granted 30 days leave of absence, The greate~ part of it he will spend at his
home in Cheyenne. Wyoming. Captain Ernest Clark. Officer in charge of flying,
will assume command of the detachment and all training. activities during this
period,

Among visitors at March Field during the past week were: Captain Harvey;
Tomb, commanding officer of the Naval Air Station at San Diego, He was ferried
to March Field and returned to North Isl~nd in a De Haviland plane. Lieut. Hurry
A, Halverson, adjutant to Colonel N. H. Arnold Department Air Service officer.
paid an aerial visit enroute from S~ Francisco to San Diego.

Eighteen enlisted men were honorably discharged from the service at March
Field during the past week, Seven of than re-enlisted and secured the $90 bonus,
Three recl'uits were enlisted during the week and assigned to the Pilots school'
Detachmen t,

NEWS FROM THE !-;VIATIONGENERAL SUPPLY DEPOT! AMERICUS. GEORGIA
Examinations have been held during the week for e~ergency officers who

have applied for examination for commission in the Regular Army, Air Service,
During the week 32 applicants were examined, These applicants came from Carl-
strom Field, souther Field. Camp Benning and former officers from the states of
Georgia,North and South Carolina and Florida. The officers of the examining
board are Lieut, Colonel Thomas'Duncan, Major Arnold M, Krogstad. Cap'~ain Ross.
Lieut. Milleau,M,C., and Lieut. Long, M.C, A large mmb er of applicants are
expected this week.

ACTIVITIES OF THE Affi1YBALLOON SCHOOL! FT. OMAHA, NEBRASKJ~

During the week two free 'balloon flights with.a total of 4 hours and 40
minutes of'flying t~e.

One balloon piloted by Lieutenant Colonel J.W.S. wuest and carrying as
passengers Major Henry C, vfuite and Lieutenant James McAllister left Fort omaha
at 11:40 A,M•• going in a northeasterly direction, reaching a max~um altitude
of 2,600 feet E~d landing 2 miles north of Dunlap. Iowa. a distance of 60 miles
f rom Fort omaha.

; \

..

-

Another balloon. piloted by Lieutenant Wh1. E. Connolly and carrying as
passengers, Captain Clarence F, Adams and Mr, Harry P, L}ster left Fort Omaha
at 11:39 A,M" going in a northeasterly direction, reaching a maximum altitude
of 3,000 feet and landing 2 miles northeast of Dunlap, Iowa a di.stanc e of 60
miles from Fort omaha,

The first balloon landed at 1:45 P.M, and the second at 1:50 P.M.

rpese balloons were of the 19,000 cubic foot capacity type,

The flying time for observation balloons was 116 minutes and
three !lig}1 ts;

-1'7- V-2376,A,S,
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HERE AND THERE WITH T~1E EDITORS

---If
Editorial Comment on Aeronautics from the LeadinE AffiBricanDailies.

In Condensed Form

NAVY AIRCRAFT SALE

~ .'Further detailS of the $20,oCo.Ooo Naval Aircraft saleh"a've been announced
~ R~i U. Conger. vice president and treasurer of the ~nited Aircraft 1ngineering
Corporation. .

The transactiQn involv€sall the surplus war material of the navy. compris-
''. ing more than 400 flying 'boats and seaplanes that have never been flown. 250 new

Liberty motors, and a large supply of spare parts and'instru~ments.

,

.,.
,:{
,1 '

The entire equipment will be placed on sale tmmediately and .the country has
b een divided into four divisions each with local agencies to aceomplish the sale,
The districts are the Pacific Coast, Great Lakes, Julf Coast and the Atlantic
seaboard.

Two large flying boats h sve r~lr8ady been sold to a Canadian concern.

Among the sh rp s that are still to be sc Ld are 12 giant F-5L flying boats.
29 of the H-16 type and 144 of the HS-2L type3, 8.11 of which can be used for
passenger s8rvice, (New York Tribune 7/11/20)

* "* * * * *
I

INTERNATIONAL AVIATION SHOW /.

The first post war aViation exhibition has opened in Olympia, under the
auspices of the British Aircraft Constructors and the society of Motor Manu-
facturers .and Traders,

The United states is not represented at the exhibition tho the list of
other nations include Japan. poland. sweden. Holland, Belgium, Canada, Brazil.

'Australia. Argentina, Roumania, France, Tasmania, Peru and Greece.

The exhibition is divided into classes which include Itahistoric group Qf
British war planes, the commercial planes. the amphibious airplanes, flying
limousines, planes for the Far East, Hreproof planes and machines i:.ha.tcontrol
themselves",

Rolls Royce has an especially interesting exhibit of its four types of
motors, the 100 h.p. six cylinder "Hawk", to the lateat 600 h.p. 12 cylinder
"V" motor, the "Condor" and also the "Ea61e".

The Whole exhibition clearly shows that Europe has made strides far beyond
the United States in the actual peace time utiliza tiou of the air.

(sun &: N, Y. Herald 7/11/20).'

* * * * * * * *
LIEUT, FERRARIN'S EXPERIENCE

Lieut, Fer rar-Ln the famous Italian aviator who flew from Rome to Tokio
tell s of his flight over Korea. "In my en tire flying exper-ience I had never
~efore met with such conditions. The air was so disturbed over Korea that the
machine pitched like a small boat in a heavy swell, and for the first time in
my life'1 knew what it was to be seasick. As soon as I re~ched the straits,
where an escort of Japanese destroyers was waiting for me, the air conditions
improved and the rest or my flight to Tokio, except for the storm in the Hakone

'" i was made in ideal wea therll•
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HERE AND THERE ViI:'H THE EDITORS (Gont'd)

"The most exciting part .o f my trip occurred ir~'A;:;ia Minor, Abt'.olt 100
miles from Aleppo I was subject. to heavy "1Cl.Cn:m8 f~1..lufire by tn e Aru"t> r-ebe l.s.
Again in Baluchistan when I was f or c ed to 1£;'~1don 3.CCJur.t of miner E;n;.~i~e
troubles. I was captured by the, natives imF-=-isoY'ed C:-.ndnot flllo'.ii2d to lef.v€
unt~l I succeeded in estEibl:i.si'ling my identity, Th8~r t.ho ujh t I wa s a British
avi.utor but- wh en they leerned I wa s t.n Italiun I was Lab er a t.ed, fl.

(N. Y. Tribune' 7/16/20)

* * * * *
T0..lLY '!_l:l2...M:L~~SHIGH

Jean Cusale, who made' an altitude record of 9,520 ~etres on June 14,
1919 c ra irns he will soon climb to 12,000 rae t.r e s or seven anc onc fifth mi Lea,
Casale recantly Gpent ~ore thun an ho~r in a hon~eticclly sealed cnbj~et
equipped viitli uir-den'sity ana o th cr sc i en t i fi c instl~U1TtGnL. He c on tr or Led
the exhaus t rn.; of the i.,ir and th'3 admission of c ompr es sed oxygen th r u u form
of gc.s mask.

"The atmosphere was reduced to the equivalent of the pressure at the
12,000 metre heigh t in 47 minu t e s 30 seconds un d no rme.I a tmospn er'Lc pressure
was restored in 20 minutes,

"Tht; 'C.viator said he experienced cold anti CJ, sense of uneasiness. At
one t irne he closed his eyc sbu t found ~t uo c en t.ua t.ed his dizziness. During
mos t of the experiment he k en t h i o ear c .sLopp(;d," (N. Y. Tribune 7/14/2C).

* * * * * * * *
INT1'~HGSTINGnTSU~(~:~ .fAS~
;--

Th"3 t0Tr.1 "participating in aer-onauti c c" ",Vh:J d oba t.ed b e f or-o J1.Jd[!;l) R,,~lph
Dong'23 of t)w Atlar.tic Circuit Court ye.3tt''''d;'y, Mrs. A'~Etrie J. Bcw cl cimed
th;;t th e Trav01ler' s Innurance Co, ovcd her ~3JOC~ on an ac c i d en t po Li c y
which was taken out by her husband JCUI:CS W. Dew•. The' latter V!r:...s killed with
an '-,-viator narn-sd Beryl Kendricj{ whr:n t.nc i r seapl<:tn8 fell on ;,jt....y 2f}, 191.3.

Thr, policy definitely stated thlJ.t "in the event the insured 'particlpat-
ed ' in a.!ron£lutics the policy b cc am« void .1.1 the insured di ed L~S ct result of
injuries sustained in an a i rp l r.ne accident".

The j~,l.dgc ruled that ~.:rs, Bt:W W83 not entitled to thE": \~3,OOO ac c i.d en t
in£ur(:!.nc~, on the gr ound s thut "one who is C~ pe s s cn g cr- in an e i.r p L, ne p~J.rt,,-kes
of the pleasure and benefits of thl;' i::.rt or p r ac t i.c e of 'sailinG or f Loa t in., in
th«, a i.r <.n<1thereby par t i.capa t.e s in ae r onau t.i.c s , my conclusion being tnr.t t.ne
ir;surc.d r;,'S~ his fatal a nj ur i c e whilst par tic ipa t in g .i.n c;cror£:tutics. Th~ f,X-

c op tLon in The policy burs r cc ovcr y in this' ca s e and th e motion to non-suit
i~]::;:unted". (rJ. Y. World 7/17/~~O)

* * * * * * * *

2

AVIATION CUU1S2

A t.bor ouzh course in uv i.et ion is b eing offered t:t Culver ;,~ilitary Acad smy ,
Culver. Ir;d. Two expert av i.a tor s , O'(}8 ~ uav a I fl ier unc: the other un army iLi e r
ar e in charLe of the instruction work urid & number of skilled rn ech an i cs attend to
the upkeep of thG p Lane c,

Th B course is d i v i.ded into two p ar t.s , ground school course and trie flying
course. "The bI"ound school .i.nc Lud e s Ln s tr-uc t.io n in gas cTIGint;s, rif:;f~i!lg) c1(1!)i,ngJ

thea ry 0 f 1'1 f:.:-h t, a er i.a I nav i.gu tion and b ombLn[j. In tl18 f lyin 6 00 u r s c thOTO\4i,l:1

instruction is given in c cn e....r va t.avc flyin;:;. The studen'~ is Lns t.r-uct ed t.o t:O"=8
off, fly a strui;j1t course, turn, ;;lide, spiral.and land".

stUdents who take the course at the Summer
to it. .. '4

* "* * * *-19~

.
~chool devQt~ 20 hdurs u week

(Ph~la. Ledger 7/11/20)

* * *
V-23rfSj A.S,



HERE AND T'~:SR.EWITH THE EDITORS (Con t 'd)
ALL METAL FL;.]\!ES FOR ~i.VY 1JJ[;FT.

The Navy De:oartrnent has awarded a c on t.r act for six ull metal aer-cp l ane s
to William B. stout of Detroit, t e chn i.c a l adv.i so r durillg th e war to trie d~.rcraft
board at Washington afid former cnief engineer cf the ~ircr~ft division of tno
Packard Motor Co.

It is sta t.e d that the new stout ship can surpass the German ones of the
in ternally trussed wing type which are carrying 20 pa es enger e at 130 miles an
hour,

The type 0 f ship ordered by the Navy Depar tmer.t will have a "spread 0 f
100 feet, a wing depth of seven feet at the center and has within it a compart-
ment for me.iLs , boinb s , or passengers as the case may be, this cabin beine:; 30 feet
long and six feet high and eight feet wide. In military use it can carry a ton
and one h~1f of bombs. do 10 hours at a speed of 100 miles an hour, drop its
load and come skipping home at 153 miles anJio ur ", ~lJetroit Free press 7/2/20}.

* * * * * * * * -
W~tches and expensive jewelry will -so on be carried by a i rp l ane s f r orn Chaux

de Fond, the seat c f this industry, in S'evitzer1and to Pa r i,s , The ec:c.tor of the
Sun r.nd N. Y. Hr:r",ld 7/19/20 says "that such a system of exp ort i.n g j oweLr y would
pr evcn t "troublesome delays of the present rail service and h'nd'ic:-m b n y or s woul d
have more pr ornpt deliveries". HE': a l so points cut t.h e ub s oLu t.e s a f c t.y f r cm c'c,bv2ry
when p ranc s are used for at present there arc no "flyin6 Jf,sse Janes g'l!liSs".

"But th i s lnew aerial und er t.ak i.n ; would seem only a natural ojditicn to the
recent uses of the a i r cr-a f t., wh ich eLr eady h~iv~: come to inclul~e the carryjng of
p&ssen~crs and mail, protecting forest lauds, s~eking out planters 0: cot~Ort in
pr ohab i.t.ed areas, spotting vihules and sc no oI.s of fish and pa tvo l Li ng interr".tiol1-
a1 Lorders."

* * * i(- * * * *V
RADIQ21.9£if,i,S GUIDE PL~NE

The Ph i lade Lph i a Public LedE;cr of July 8th reports that the F-5-L seapl::me,
guided entirely by radio compass signals left Norfolk yesterday and flew njrsty
five miles on a "bee line" to pick up the b a t tLe sh ip 011;.0 at sea, witL no L/,vil-
edge at thE., time' of taking the air of the ve s s e l ' s Loca t.ion . "'1'1'18 sE:ilplc.ne
then ns.vig2 ted its return to Norfolkontircly by radio c cmpa s s ,

"Navy Depi;lrtment officit!ts to whom Lhe fliGht wa::. r epo r t cc said it was the
first ,,1me radio compass apparatus had b een used to direct a i.r c.raf t to a ship. /I

'* * * * * * *
BARS FORElrN PhAPES

American rncmufacturers are to be p ro t.e c t.cd from the Lnva s i on of foreign
a i.r-cr e f t , Judge Thonas 1. Ch a t Li.e I d of t he T]nitec' i3t.s.+'c;C] p:i.;";rict Court, s.i t t ing

... in Erooklyn gr'antcd a docree res:rainlJ'l6 the Ir.+,8r-rtJ.J i~'c~ A:rcr:,ft Con). 0:' ;;QVI

York "f r om u s i n.; or sslling in th i s COUnL"y uechines::Juilt ab r oad \'hic:), are
liable to the char-ge of patent infrin.;8r~ent"._

The suit 'N&.S brought, by the WriGht AeroYlautlcalCorp. of Paterson, ;'Jew
Jersey. A. similar suit is p end i.n g aga in s t Lt\.;. r\.t3rinl Tr e.n epor t Corp. :il1COr90ratecI
in Delaw2..re by the 1i;~'ibht !.p.rOf,:J.uiisul Corp. a"".d r'Hi Curtiss }\eropL,YI8 und ~i!!)tOY'
Corp. The Curtiss Corp, 'cl:arges v i oLa t i on of f undern en t.a L Curtiss patents in
British planes brought to this c ouncr-y ,

-"JUdge Gh8tfield's decree upholds the original Wribht pe.t en t as a mean s
for maintaining and restoring la,teral equilibrium, \lhether by wE..rpinc; the wings
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS (Cont t d)

or by ailerons or otherw.ise. ~ights were B04d in some couptries abroad including
Great Britain. The Chatfield decision is interpreted as meaning that plane s a-
dopting these rights cannot b o imported into the United states for sale. \I

(N.Y. World 7/10/20)

''''.'.-.. '",.,~

* "* "* "* "* "* "* "*

The Aero Club announ~ed yesterday that it had received altogether fourteen ~
entries from the United States Air Service and the United states Navy for the 1
national balloon race at Ind:i.anapolison Scpt€.mbEOr11th, This race will be an- .~
elimination contest for the international balloon race at Indianapolis on oct, 23rd. 1
Eight foreign entries have already b aan made for this contest, The three bal-'
loons making the best record in th e elimination contest will represent the United
States in the international one, (N,Y, Eve post 7/6/20)

* * * * "* "* *. * .i

PRESIDRNT DESCHANEL'S PLANE
Paris reports that president Deschanel has a de luxe Fannan airplane in

which he can travel over France. "Th6re are places for six in the enc Lo sed cabin
beautifUlly furnished, with electric lights. silk shades, a thick woolen carpet,
bouquet holders, a mirror and with six windows around the cabin, There are tables
for card games, a dinner service and a tiny dressing room and wardrobe.

(Philcdelphie, public Ledger 7/7/20)

"* "* * * "* * * *
WARN'"BDAG~INST GERHAN J\IRCRAFT

Swiss firms were warned yesterday not to bUy German airplanes or airships
at low prices owing to the present exchange rates,

All newspapers said that these planes and ships belong to the Allies, ac-
cording to the treaty of versailles, Buyers and sellers are liable to ~ fine
of 100,000 marks and all machines are apt to be confi~cated.

(N,Y, Times 7/20/20)

"* * * * * * "* *
NEW AIR LINE

A new aerial passenger service was opened yosterday between Salt Lake, New
Jersey and New York. Eleven passengers were carried and the trip was made in 25
minutes. The aerial route is only 50 miles while by rail the distance is 70 miles.
It is expected that within a few days, planBs will be operated on a regular
schedule, (N.Y, Times 7/20/20)

-
"* "* * * * * * *
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~CTIV~lIES OF OPERATIONS D=VISION

Progress and Activity Report for Week ending July l7t~, 1920.

464th Construction Squadron

The 464th Construction Squadron has been ordered to Camp StanleYI
Leon Springs, Texas, for the pu~pose of clearin6 a landin~ field, to
be used in connection with bombing practice flights~

OBSERVATION OF lIELD ARTILLERY FIRE
Pr epara tion under way for the essi grment of Air Servic8 units to co-

operate with Field Artillery fir1ng at Camp Knox, stith ton, Ky" and Camp
B~agg, Fayettesville, N.C. A Photo Section is being included in the de-
,tachment for Camp Knox, This section wil~ render assistance in aerial
observation of fire by taking photographs of t~rgets and tho di~persinn
-o f shots, In addition, it will make a mo se.rcof the camp.

NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES

The Air service is to ma,e its bow at the National Rifle matches at
camp Perry, Ohio. For this purpose three (3) airplanes have been ordered
from Langley Field and two (2) from Mitchel F~eld t06ether with pilots
and observers or mechanics as observers. These are the only airplanes
being ordered from operations activities tho there are some being pro-
cured from other activities, hll of these airplanes are being completely
equipped.

AIR SERVICE DETACHMEN!-EQR FORT LEAVE~NORTH'

In a communication 'from the Commandin6 Officer, School of the Line,
Fort Leavenworth, a request was made fo'rano ther Aj.r Service df:tc.J.chment
and a Photo Section between the dates of September 6th arid Novo'lber 1st
for the purpose of co-operation with the School of the Line. The Con@and-
ing Officer of the School of the Line expressed satisfaction with the re-
sults of the previous temporary duty of the Air Servlce at that station,
which duty expired June 26th,

CAMP DJX
IAn Air Service Detachment is on temporary duty at Camp Dix for the

purpose of bringing the cadets of the yearling class of West Point in
contact with the Air Service,

OBSERVATION OF COAST ARTILLERY FIRE,
I1B" Flight of the 50th Aero Squadron is on temporary duty in the

Southeastern Department for the purpose of observing Coast Artillery
fire, This flight has co-operated with several Coast Defense commands
in this Department and has a few more Coast Defense co-operations be-
fore completing its temporary duty in the Southeastern Department.
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INFORMATION OBTAINED FROM OPERATIONS REPORTS
OF TACTICAL UNITS FOR WEEK ENDING JULY loth,' 1920.

ST AT IONS, FL YING TIME AND AVAILIBILITY 0F PLANES .'
Name of Squadron

Hdqrs. Det. 1st)
Pursuit Group )

Flying
Time

3:55

22;15:...;
20:30

7:54
23:50

25:55
12:20
42:30
15:50
No report

185:10
47:15
14:55
13:55
12:35
15:45
15:00
No report
33:15
16:01
20:05
22:35
25:00
21:00
14:55
33:05
11:45
10:10
No report

9:00
18:25
18:13

5:20
:00

2:25

"""
,.,.,

Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas

J:ocation

si pas 0, Texas
Marfa, TexalD
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.
Kelly Field. San Antonio. Texas

" II II " "

Aberdeen PrOVing Grds ••Aberdeen,Md.
camp Benning, Ga.
pope Field. Camp Bragg, N.C.
Godman Field, camp Knox, Ky.

Luke Field, Ford's Is •• Hawaii
France Field. panama, C.Z.
McAllen. Texas
Laredo, Texas
Fresno, Calif.
Mather Field, Sacramento. Calif.
Bolling Field, Anacostia. D.C.
Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas
Douglas. Arizona
Nogales, Arizona
Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas

" " It " "

Langley Field, Hampton. Va.
sarasota. Florida
Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
Del Rio,Texas
sanderson, Texas
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

" " " 'f .1

Mitchel Field, Mineola. L.l ••N.Y.
Fort Mills. Philippine Islands
Camp stotsenburg, Pampanga, P,I.
Mitchel Field. Mineola. L.l.,N.Y.

"
"

"

"

Pur.

Bomb.
Sur.

Obs.
Pur.
Bomb.
ffi'A

Troops

"
"

"
"

1st Aero - Obs.
2nd " "
3 rd " "
5th " "
2nd obs , Group

(4th ,~ 6th sqdn.)
7th Aero - Obs.
8th-A " Sur.
8th-B It .,

9th-A " obs ,
9th-B" "
lOth & 99th It

11th Aero - Bomb.
12th-A" Sur.
12th-B" "
20th " Bomb.
27th It Pur.
50th-A" Obs.
50th-B" "
88th " II

'90th-A" Sur,
90th-B" "
91st .,
94th "
95th "
96th "
104th-A "
104th-B "
135th "
147th "
l66th "
258th "
Air service

GRAND GRAND TOTAL . . . . . . . 740;48

TACTICAL OPERATIONS. INSTRUCTION AND MISCELLANEOUS
ACTIVITIES BY FIELDS AND UNITS

BORDER STATIONS

DEL RIO. TEXAS - 90th Aero Squadr<:ln.Fliv,ht "A"
With 100% of daylight suitable for flying. a total of six (6) special

missions was made.
Tactical instructions were carried out as specified.

DOUGLAS. ARIZONA - 12th Aero Squadron. Fli~ht ~
With 10010 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of seventeen (17)

flights was made including seven (7) practice flights, six (6) test flights,
and four (4) cross country flights.

EL PASO, TEXAS - 104th Aero squadron,Flight A
With 10010 of daylight suitable for flying, 'a total of two (2) flights

was made including a flight to Kelly Field and return and one (1) practice
flight.
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••..,. LAPEDO. TEXAS - 8th Aero squadron, Fli~ht ~
with 100% of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twenty-four

(24) flights was made including fifteen (15) formation flights, eight
(8) command missions and one (1) reconnaissance mission.

Instructions carried out according to ~chedu1e of training with
necessary changes to suit local conditions.

McALLEN TEXAS - Headquarters and 8th Aero Squadron Fli ht A
With 1000

0 of daylight suitable for f Lyi.ng, a total of fifteen (15)
flights was made including one (1) 5-plane formation, five (5) special
missions, three (3) ferry missions and six (6) cross country missions,

MARFA. TEXAS - 104th Aero Squadron, Hea.dquarters Flight B
With 7510 of daylight suitable for flying, a'total of ten (10) flights

was made including eight (8) practice flights and two (2) cross country
flights.

MATHER FIELD SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA - 9th Aero S uadron Flight B
With 1000 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of ninety (90)

flights waS made.

NOGALES ARIZONA- He dquarters and 12th Aero S uadron Fli ht B
with 1000 of daylight suitable for Ilying, a total of eleven (ll)

flights was made including one (1) patrol to El paso and return, three (3)
flightsj six (6) practice flights and two (2) ferry flights.

ROCKWELL FIELD CORONADO CALIFORNIA - Head uarters and 91st Aero Squadron
With 950 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of eleven (11)

flights'was made including four (4) Border patrol flights, three (3) test
flights, one (1) flight to March Field and return, one (1) flight to
Camp Kearny and return and one (1) flight to Los Angeles in which the
plane was wrecked in taking off Field owned by Goodyear Tire Company.

SANDERSON, T~XAS - 90th Aero Squadron, Flight B
with 10010 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of fifteen (15)

flights was made including fourteen (14) special missions and one (1)
test flight

Tactical instructions were carried Qut as specified.

OTHER STATIONS

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUNDS, ABERDEEN, MD. - 258th Heavier-than-air Bombardment ~drn.
With 801- of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twenty-five (25

flights was made including flights of a miscellaneous nature.
Instructions were carried out as specified.

BOLLING FIELD. ANACOSTIA, D,e, - lOth & 99t,h Aero Squadrons
With approximately eight hours of daylight, per day, suitable for

flying during the week, a total of sixty-nine (69) flights was made. Six
(6) flights were made to Baltimore, Md., two (Z) to Mitchel Field, L.I.,
N.Y., one (1) to Bustleton, Pa., one (1) to Langley Field, Va., and one
(1) to culpepper, Va, Flights were also made for radio experimental work
for t he Bureau 0 f Standa rds ,

Six (6) officers from the Office of the Chief of Air Service made
flights during t he week.

CAMP BENNING, GA, - Air Service Detachment
With 90% of daylight suitable for flying, a total of seven (7) flights

was made including two (2) cross country flights from Warm Springs, Ga.,
to camp Benning; two (2) cross country flights to Souther Field, Ga., two
(2) cross country fli~hts from Souther Field to Camp Benning and one (1)
Infantry liaison with Battalion 29th Infantry.
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FRANCE FIELD PANAMA C Z - 3rd Obs,' Group. 7th Aero S uadron
With 800 of daylight' suitable for flying. a total of nineteen (19)

flights was made including two (2) cross country flights, seven (7)
demonstration formation flights. two (2) pho tograph Lc and reconnaissance
flights, six (6) practice flights and two (2) reconnaissance flights.

One ,fatal crash occurred at this field on Monday, July 5th, which re-
sulted in the instantaneous death of 2nd Lieut, Elmer F. Degon. A,S, .A••
,and the subsequent death of Sergt. Theophila Doucett. 7th Aero squadron,

Four (4) planes left the field for a formation flight over Cristobal
and Colon in connection with the Fourth of July' celebration, ,Lieut, Degon
had made one turn after leaving the field and was almost over the hangars
when he evidently made a stall-turn and his plane fell off into a tailspin.
He wa~ at about 700 feet altitude but for some unknown reason failed to
pull the plane out of the spin and it crashed nose first on the concrete
in front of the hangars. The plane was completely demolished. Lieut.Degon
being badly crushed between the engine and the gas tank, Sergt, Doucett
was very badly injured about the head and died about five hours later. This
accident put an end to all flying for the day,

On Thursday, July 8th. two planes made a cross country reconnaissance
flight to the pacific end of the Canal and then East along the coast to the
Chepo River. The purpose of tWe flight was to make a reconnaissance of the
country during the wet s~ason and to locate landing fields near the Chepo
River and the town of pacora,

The country exhibited a great contrast to its appearance in the dry
season. as many places which are entirely dry and suitable for landing dur-
ing the dry season are now entirely submerged by water, One landing field.
suitable for use in the dry season,' was located close to the Chepo River
and about five miles from the coas t but at present the field is p ar tIy
covered by water. An exce lLen t Land i.ng field was"located about three miles
West of pacora. and both planes landed there, This field is at least
2,000 feet long and over 200 feet wide at its narrowest point. It is cover-
ed by heavy grass and probably cannot be used a 1i ttle later as the grass
will be too high.

Several other landing fields were located which showed too much water
at present but which will be tried out in the next dry season. photographs
of the submerged territory and the field where the planes landed were taken,

Instructions were carried out as specified,

GODMAN FIELD, STITHTON, KY. - Detachment Air Se!:vice 'rroops
With 8610 of daylight suitable for f'lyj.ng,a total of eight (8) flights

was made including one (1) test and one (1) with the Commanding Officer,
Godman Field. for purpose of examining targets of Artillery.

KELLY FIELD, SAN ANTONIO! TEX~

l5T BOMBARDMENT GROUP
10010 of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.

11th Aero Squadron
A total of sixteen (16) flights was made includinb five (5)

test flights, one (1) practice flight and five (5) flights to
Schulenburg, Texas and return.

20th Aero Squadron
A t'~of forty-seven (47) flights was made inclUding

practice flights, cross country flights to Corpus Christi
and return and practice flights and dual instruction.

.
••

~
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96th Aero squadron
A total of thirty-four (34) flights was made including re-

connaissance flights to Laredo, Texas, sanderson, Texas, Schulen-
burg and Brook Fieldj tune stage fli6hts, practice flights, solo
fligh ts and test fligh t s,

166th Aero Squadron
A total of forty-three (43) flights was made for the purpose

of practice, exhibition and cross country flying,
•1ST PURSUIT GROUP

100% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week,

Headquarters Detachment
A total of twelve (12) flights was made, all withiri the

vicinity of the airdrome,

27th Aero Squadron
A total of thirty-two (32) flights was made including one (1)

flight to Dallas, Texas, and return and flights around the airdrome.

94th Aero Squadron
A total of forty-seven (47) flights was made including

practice flights,

95th Aero Squadron
A total of thirteen (13) flights was made, all within the

vicinity of the airdrome,

147th Aero Squadron
A total of twenty-two (22) flights was made, all within the

vic ini ty 0 f the airdrome.

LANGLEY FIELD, HM~PTON, VA,
9510 of day~ight was suitable for flying during the week,

88th Aero Squadron
A total of eighteen (18) flights was made including nine (9)

cross country flights, one (1) reconnaissance fli~ht, four (4)
motor tests, one (1) radio test and three (3) practice flights,

Officers' radio class held o~e hour each day, except Saturday,

LUKE FIELD. FORD'S IS., PEARL HARBOR, HA\vAII (7/2'

2nd ab s, Group - 4th & 6th Ob serva tion squad,'~
With 95% of daylight su rtabl.o for flying, a t.o ta.l of one

hundred nine (109) flights was made including sixty-four (64)
patrols, three (3) photographic fli~hts, two (2) Artillery adjust-
ments and nineteen (19) test f'Li.gh ta;

pa trol flights during the week C over-ed Ithe following terri-
tory: fifteen (15) from Barbers poin~ to Diwnond Head, six (6)
Luke Field to waianae, nine (9) Luke Il'ieidto Kahuhu foint and
Waimea, thirty-four (34) Luke Field to Schofield Barracks,

MITCHEL FIELD, MINEOLA, LII., N,Y,
98% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week •

1st Aero Squadron
A total of sixteen (16) flights was made inclUding six (6) special

missions, seven (7) practice flights, two (2) test flights and one (1)
photographic flight,
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5th Aero Squadron
A total of eighteen (18) flights was made including one (1)

practice flight, ten (10) special missions, one (1) Ai4tillery
Adjustment (practice), one (1) Aerial gunnery and five (5) ferry
fUgh ts,

,
POPE FIELD, Cl~P BRAGG, N, C, - Air Service Detachment

Altho 67% of daylight was suitable for flying .during the week, no
flights were made.

SARASOTA FLORIDA - 50th Aero Squadron Fliflt B
with 800 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of thirty (30) flights

was made including four (4) practice flights and twenty-six (26) cross
country flights.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

2nd Aero Squadron - Fort Mills, P,I.
With 30% of daylight suitable for flying, a total of thirty-two (32)
flights was made including four (4) photographic flights, two (2)
test flights, seven (7) local visual observation flights, six (6)
transportation flights between Fort Mills and Manila and thirteen (13)
instructional flights,

3rd Aero Squadron - Camp stotsenburg, pampanga, P,I, _
With 30% of daylight suitable for flying, a total of seventeen (17)
flights was made including three (3) flights to Manila and return
for the purpose of carrying passengers to Department Headquarters on
official business; two (2) observation flights and one (1) radio
test flight.

COMMUNICATIONS ACTIVITIES

Langley Field

The 50th Aero Squadron completed their work at Fort Screvens and the results
of the radio work with the Coast Artillery were highly satisfactory, The problem
was to control the fire of the Artillery guns by observation from an airplane,
communication to and from the airplane being maintained by radio, The airplane
was never out of communication and very excellent fire was maintained by the Fort
over a range up to 14000 yards, The SCR-73 was used in the plane togeti,br with
an SCR-59 and a 1/4 K.W, table set was used at the Fort.

Mitchel Field
One DH4B plane, equipped with SCR-73 and SCR-59 sets) made flight and con-

duc ted a smoke bomb artillery r eglage, Another DH4B plane made flight to camp
nix, N,J. and established c ommund ca tLon, Radio functioned perfectly.

station worked with navy plane for distance of 25 miles.

Development

Direction Fir.der for l\!;ulti-Eng;ined Planes, The development of. the navigat-
ing set for the Martin Bomber is progressing very satisfactorily. From data ob-
tained from experiments, it has been found tl1at the fixed coils in the wings an«
the resultant tuner in the fuselage is far superior to the small movable coil'
mounted in the fuselage.

Remodeling SCR-57 Interphone. TWo flights made comparing the new throat
transnitter with the standard transmitter on the remodeled interphone. The re-
sults of the tests were satisfactory. The speech from the throat tran~nitter
was very clear on the remodeled interphones.

,
•

~
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ArnAkUENT ACTIVITI~S

This Section has been wor~in6 up desi6ns for panels to be used by ground
troops, Considerable coordinc.tion wor x hD.S been done with various offices in
order that the designs will meet the r-equa.r eruencs of all or gt.n i ze ti on s working
with panel si~nE:.ls,

Due to the shortage of 25 M/M' slsnal arrununition it has been ne ce ssar y to
substitute, for the present time, 10 guuge pistols in order that 10 gr.uge am-
munition may be u~ed.

PHOTOGRAPPIC ACTIVITIES

MAPS ANDMOSAICS: Relative to request of the Municipal Air Service Com-
mission. Kansas City. Mo., dated july 9, 1920, that a photographic mosaic be
made of Kansas City, recommendation was made to th s Executive in memor andurn
dated July 16, 1920, to the effect that it is net b e.li eved th a t the Air Ser-
vice C8,n or should undertake the rnak i.ng of the mosaic, c er t aaru y not at this
time.

Mr, Arthur ". Stiles, state Recl3r1ation Ji~ng::.neel", state
of Texas, Reclamation Department, c aLl ed at this office July 17 I lS20 and re-
quested on behalf of his state ~h~t overl~p~inb aerial phQtogr~phs be ~~de of
the Oklahoma and Texas overf Loweti vi..Llley of the Red Riv6r cn both s i de s , about
2 miles in each state. At th e d i r cc t i.on of the Executive the cost of ooin,:,;
this worK was computed and ~r, Stiles stated that he would take the m&tter up
further with his state,

PHOTOCRrlPHS: On July 12, 1920, communication 1ilb.3 sent to thl; Depart-
ment Air Servlce Officer, Western J)epctrtrnent, subject, "Aerial pho t.o gr aph s of
Los Angeles County I Calif."" eric Losins a U. S, Gso10i,ical Survey topographical
map of tha t county, and stati.ng that it was desired to ascertain to ".'hat ex-
tent this county had been covered by aerial photographs, and dir ec t i.ng tha t
one print from the best negative made of each part of the county re obtained
and that the ground area covered in each photograph indicated to sca:e in red
ink on the map and prints Lden t i f i ed with the ]lcttiEgs by serial number s , and
that the map and prints b s f orwar dad to the Chief of Air Service.

The ab ove :i.s b e i.ng done at the request of Lt, Col.
Clenn E. smith, of the U,S, Geological survey,
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ThE GORDON BEiJ!l12TT D1T2Ph'NfrONAL CUP iiAC1j::

On August. 20, 1920 the United St".ttW Anny J1.ir Service representatives for
the Go~don 5ennett International Cup Rhca will sail for paris, ir~ncb in comm~nd
of Ct.p t.a m ';1'"-1tFT G. Kiln€;r, A.3.1\. The per-sonnel of the e x.ced i,tion is as fol-
lows:

Captain Rudolph 1,). Schroeder, captain Corliss r;. n03clcy. Li'3ut. Alfred 'I.
Pur y ea r , !.,;aster Sergeants' W&rren ,C. 33.ilcy, John ;)ol"n, Hon.or Gorby, OSCU.r Pach,
Staff Scr.~.zc"nt John Ro s s , Avic.tion En:,).nr~ Hechanic J. D. 2raith, j\Vi,~tion t5echanic
Joseph ;{, Pa r l Lnar-d, iWir ..t ion. :.:echiinic:;oorli8 Tribbett, Av.irt i on Hechn.nic S. A.
Christic.nsen and l"oremE..h As s i s t.an t Ch8.rles W. D'vor8cl:.

Cap te in Kilner is one of th e oldest e e r onau t i.c e.I o f f i c cr s in th e Unlted
str,tes Am.y und -ha.a had extensive e xp er i.enc e both in i1rneric,'1 and in }t'rcl.i1ce whcr e
durin;; the wa r he .c omrnandod the 3rd Av.i a r.i.cn Instruc:tion Ccn t er a t IssQudon and
later (',.11 Air Service trainin:; in tl18 fl.E.F. :18 holds the Dl.stin,;u~.sh(,;d SEi'vic6
medal, the ~renC'h Lei~ion of Eaner end t.ho Et1~:lish Order 0: St. :r:iC:lcel and ;3t,
George.

7- .

C&ptain qUdolph W, Schroeder is Chl~f pi~ot of Lhis expedl~lon and Capt~in,
Corliss C. !'AoselE;y is soins as h i ; &1t erna t.e , Cc;pt, Schroeder is wf;Jll known
throu.;hout thE; Uni t cd states as the holder of th e wor l d ' sLltltude record and is
Cl:lid Test pilot for the EnGin~erin; Division of the ~nr:y itir service i,t EcCook
Field, D~yto~, Ohio.

Cap ta.Ln r~oseley served at the fr-ont dur m g the World ,ioT' '::ith the 27 Aero'
Squ&.dron cf the, 1st Pursuit \troup, ,~ftt:r tlv, armistice cc:..pto,in Hoseley uc t.ed as
':'hid Tes':. p i.Lo t fit. the F~rst l'1ir Depot a t CoLornbey let: BellE-s, Fralice and hs s
flown pr ac tic8.11y all types of French, EnSllsh I GE.rt:,an and Ameracan plane sand, re-
presented the United stQtes Army Air Service in flyin0 at tho inter-allied 6ames
r,dd in the Pe r sh i.n; Stadium, Po:ris, Francr; at ths close of the war,

Lieut. Alfred I. Puryear is now stationed in the office of the Chief of Air
Service and will act as Supply Officer for the Expedtion,

The Gordon Bennett Aviation trophy wan first off~red for internatioDul com-
, pstition under the rules and regulations of the Federation Aerondutlque Interna~
t iona I.e which chengc s the rules each yr;ar Lncr-ea s i.ng them in 88vp,-city as the
sc i onc e of av i.a t i.ori advances. The first contest held for the trophy was on
ilU6UCt 28, 1909 f.:.t Rhe iras , Franr:e, The d i.s tunc e W&s 20 k i.Lon etor s (12A42 miles).
':'he Aero Club of AM;:rica with its single entry. Glenn H. curtiss who was li tUe
known a t this ,tin';!;; won the contest in 15 minutes ~nd ~O 3/5 s cc cnd s , rhe next
r e.ce Vlc.S l1eld in 1910 at Bellmont Park near i.ew yorK over a d'i s tanc e of 100 kilo"
meters (62.1'4 miles) and was won by ;Jruhame White, in 1 hour, 1 rai.nu tc and 4
sec ond s. Grch~me 'vVhit e re}jresented Great Britain e.nd john R. Moisan+, representing
the Uni t od Stcltes Nas second in this evellt. In 1911 the reef) voox pLuc e e.t ;Last
Church Isle, Sheppey. England. This .con t e s t W&S wen by C.T. Weyw.OcDof the United
states over a course of 150 kilometers in 1 hour, 11 minutes and 36 seconds at an
average speed Q,f 78 miles per hour. In 1912 the race was held in Chicago unci was

.won 6y Jules Vedrines. representing France over a course of 200 kil~~at6rs in 1
hour, 10 minutes and 56 seconds at an average speed of 85 miles per hour, At
qhe~iS in 1913. Maurice, prevost of France won the e~ent over a cour~€ of 200
kilometers in 50 mrnu te e an d 45 seconds. Thi s year all con t e s tun t e aver aged over
100 miles per hour. Thus in five years the speed of ?irpl({nes ~ncreas8d from 46
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I:!.il.es per hour to ap~;ro::Lj.J.t~ly 1:-;0 L1il€is f.er hour, due principally to the
e ncour-ag ement, c r ezrt e d 0)' t:18 Gordor. Bennett j rrter nat i o nar Aviation trol:,hy.
race V/r:ich is sup.o se d to be;. an anrur.I ever.t ''las c auc e Ll e d durin[ t;le ye ar e
the war a,10 ti:1S ye ar vall t.e t;~e first COi.tC:.5t a i.nc e 1913. '

The
of

,'l"

TIe a.iri:Jlan~ entered by tho ::;"ited'l-ci"-ses .,\'f.,y Air Son'~_ce is known as the
verville-?i1cy.,'l.r2 ,-,:d is cf 3.11 A,;;erici.l::. cosi':;rl il;':C '.lG.nufo.cture thr'ou;;hout. The
motor is SOO-6(;:::' H. P. e"f'j :i.:re, t ne tl03t p owor f u'l p,vcr 'ou i Lt ill t \~is c ount.r y and
'llaS r e cerrt.Lv c1e....;..crJ.p~ "Y-d ou iLt by +~lc <:'.'C'.'t",,,~ ;.-"tor C'lr Cop<:.any 'olal':t ~n Detroit,...... -J-J . .;l";"b ~ "" _.... I...."". l"I.~ ... c..... ~_£. -. ~v ....... ••J.......:...

L:ichi.:;a:1. T;:is engine was desiGned un ae r tic ;:;'ltic1oXlce of ;rr. J.'3-, Viy-,ccnt who
was o ne of t ne c o-ccre at.o r s of the f'h'OUS Liberty e r.g i.ne , Tllis new e"cine has a
t.o t aI pistot. c,ispl:::.ce;'1ent of ever 2'](\0 cubic inches ar.d l'/e5<)18 f-i.p~'rcxim8.tely 1.94
pounds per -l , P. The verVille Plano VIas desiGned and c onat ruc t.ec' especially for
this er,gL"J8 but it is, however, in no ;'(ij a freak racing p12.118 'out is built for
'Goth service and pr oduc t i on , 7],e plQ;i8 itself Las been devel?ped by t l.e
e:-l,;ineers of t>o Office of t;'J8 C::ief of Air Service '-lot the EnginEE:ri118 Divi.sion
at :.}cCook Fi'31c\ Dayto;1, O;'.io. It is felt t'-,;t Ll .tl~e face of t:;c terrific
speeG5 "7hicr, ',:ill ur.doubt e dl y be S110\'i;-1 b:;r ;.1.11 flr::..nes entered i.l t,-d_s yS:l.r' 5 event
ttat t:-.5 .,n.,j Air Service e r.t r y lias fljj e xce l Ler.t c;j~l.nce to wi,n ,

AS t.l.e \?ia,ers 'of t ne Gordon F'Qc.r,ctt GOli.tests now st and tJ~e United st~lte2
has wo n two. F'r anc e t.wo I :.J.'"d Er'i:;1.and OLe, TLo c c ujrt r y t::l:lt ':fins. three ti,lE'S

WL1S t;\e trophy lJsLi,~n6:,tly. The t r ophy c c ns a ss e of ~~ cup v aLue d at .:'2SCO EO :ct
is see n thl:.t tJ-:is ye a r t s ove i.t beyo nd '),11 UO'J'st 'Ifill be the' ,;reatest u.i ive r s al
av iat.Lo n c orrt e st ever Le l d for it .-,1'0.y de c i.de tl':ev'r:',1a.nent '.-.'inner of the t r ophy
ana it ',fill brL1C out tLe pe ak of ti,s Gr€~.:;,t a dvanc e a dade in avi,:;:t:i.Oll d1.\rin[ t he
past six year2 due ~o t~e ~tiwuluB of tte qar, This yCCtr's race '~jll be held
in F~aI1ce over a cross country course of 3eD ~iloQeters (135.3 ,~i~es) over a
closed c i.r cu.i t of He .:iIo~!lEters (62. .niles) ,startinG :J.,i.O :~rrivi;'G 0:--; t:-.f air-
riro:'!,,::,, The v;i..'Ji,sr ';;i1l r8ceivel .?rize of 10,0'-0 f' r anc s fro;" t:j( Aero Club of
?re,i1ce arid :"1', c-,-dd~t:'O:1 -tl:sce ar e ot:-;er ~:rizes dcnated by )r:vate ::":,terest in
?r~'.ns6. :;::; c,,'1C::"G::.o1'1 to the Ar;.1Y ....ir 3ervice e rrt r y the follo-vfi,<~ ar e otrer
e rrt r Les f r cr. t r,e l]"i-ted states for t:-.is yC:,r" 5 Gordon Beny;ett race; ':i:'i'e ),ero
Club o f ?p.~-:&:::,I '~lr;n:; E. C;urt::.ss, a,'lc -t no D;,-</~cr. ,,',-right AirpL,;:G CO'l);~i;Y.
?ril-ctic:tll/ s.ll of t r.e 'Suro),Jec.n c ourrt r i e s ';::i.-t;'; t ne e xce pt i.o » of ,";er,'.ny have
'3;,-:<;;red "(,~.'..:': C'JDtcs~~ CJ.nc, t,s fh;3st e~;;;,'T::'e2 of present (1<1:' ::}I':ro;.,;_~,.t:_cs '"re to
'u'2 so;.'~::et=-c'Gr3 it! t:--:is e ve .rt , SY;e{1en 1';.::; e r.t.e r e d t;'iC c o rrt e a t ~;.,,;,c .ie r e nt r y is
c::'Gut,~(._-~ C?~-'~2ir;er:.;.~le Lr.t.e r e at as it is L-clicvfcl thJ:t. Ger~"lal}Y, alt}lou~_t c.is-
qU2..:'Uied. for -t:"c c orrt e st I r.as 611teruJ }'cr ll.tc3t in ae ro r.uu't i ca.l 0evE'lo?",:ent
t.[;rOu,;~:1 :-3't"Je (ei ...

Durin;_: t:H; List de c a do t\~n~ j',:we eee" ;12..ny ';c,en in th0. 'jD.ited stc,:tes ,-"ho
'fOreS'..1.'il -::e 2-<)e"dirl':: future a.id its tn.nc)or'tL:..tion pr o.b.l eris I 'o,,;t who did no t

say t~'latt:,ese lJro'o18."s ';;ould Le solved b~ a i.r t.r ave L, and t:'.ey r..ere Ly }:Sj;:t faith,
a;,i vntcr;ec: a.id wa i.te d , Incredulity :18.:3 "LV"'; '::Jee,) assua:;ed to s uc n 21.1. ext...ec:t that
itJ inefi'icie:'lt (',.lC: (lQ.]'l)ering \lays are l.Jldua1ly ';:;ei(Jg t.r oke n dov.n , v:it}--. t:19 re-
suI":- ':;'.at t:',,,: or e s e r.t C:a:/ deve l oo .ae nt s al cr,e orin;' t o tLs 01,8,1 those tj-,inksrs viLo
cut a fe';, yeur s 0.;':;,0"ic,ulc'. nave b~e~, cO~13id9red r:;.~k h~.::retic~ rla~ t.. cy voiced their
th~u;hts, e ve.. in tho light of tLc r e s po ns i r.Lo 2.,:1d Lrnpr e s s i.ve P0S~,t:_OllS fr o.:
vl;--.ich L:ey would nave spoken,

unfortuDJ.tely this is the usual c}nnnel throuc;L w::ich all 0re:J,t c8nefits
r e ac h us eve" to tile s c Le nc e s and te'J.c~1Ll:':;'S upon v':',ich our live,: , ec,.c :,6n.1 th
depend, and al, tilOv'c;h belated, are 'ifel'co:;,e iii tLeir'r.lark of 510':: 'cut sure prog::€'3S.
Just as surely as Jules verne's story vas de?ictod a~d photo~ru)hed by~ovins
:f.;ictures under tLe oce an in tLe 1,'je8t Inr}iE:s and just as s u r e Ly 2..2 -:':ef i r s t ic;ea
of t '.e P~~crseless carr:ia;.;clt 'ifaS la4~er t.ur-ne d i':1to a [8ality, just so sur e l.y ';/:'11
y ou tr"vel by air and the title is l~OVlhere both f r o.; t},e 'point of v5,C\'.' of th'3
)c:"fcccic:l of t::e ve ri.c Le as weLl. LlS t;',a e x i s t.e cce of ,,,etU:l}, 0.,er:.t:,ons Y::,iC11
'.-,il:C 1;;ittiii L:e next i ex: ye ar s spread into:.;, cO(.tit:e"tal l:.;1C: i.1tcr-cotd:inental
r.e twc r-k •
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Airs:1ip and' a i r p.l ane t.r anspor-t at xo» will be c cae the c o-rt r oLl i.ng fe,ctors in
,the nation's COh~erce. To sbip by ~ir will je a C0~~0n slo~a~ of being up to

the minute and today the bas i c ,data U:)Ol) w>ich t,i'a,t sl(J~8.:J C('T. be f cunca d is in
existence proven by ever a y~ar of successful aDd froiit~~le op~r2tion, Thn
world's airways go on forever, there is no seabo ard , t,l".erc ATe ,10 rails I t he
right of VlaY is urri ve r s a'l and free, A~r nail r-out e s havo ell e ady ~:,rY:l; iii opera-
tion in t~'Je iJl1ited states for t'":f0 ycar s \,'itl': re cor-ds )1 11ig:l ~J.~dI)1:a.llC8 ar.u
also of :;reat saVing and e c onorcv to t:':u G-ovelT~',1211t. :..>e)~~rL-,Gn-cC':,C:-02, 8;:))'885

companies and others have fo l Lo-ved closely i:1 t::is v-akr s c tJ:Jt ':i,:j~ e t.-:s LJo. ~,t~d
states is at or e s errt far 'c;ch,i:",c:, t:,3 Euro,:ea:l c our.t.r a.cs ir, ccr::,.81"ciz.,l "vi~',t.i;"n,
the time is h~re whe n VIe will no t 0~11y equal but r,:",pidly outstrip "eli:::,; and '~akc
our place at the head as all ~ou~erc do,

In France I England and Gerr:l3.11Y t ner-e is already dai] y oorune r c i a'l aeronautic
activity on a. considerable s c a.l e , In ?ra~'ce liner.: r ad iirt e f r orn piO-ris to LEla I

Brussels, London, Deauvillo, and Cher~o~r;, In ~~~]~n~ [OVEr~:8~~ ai~dro~c~
provide "garc-ee" service f or t.he YlO;',',inp,l fee of c. ':c,lL.tr ar.d t;"L~t ii'J,:lu0<JS over-
night stora:;e and as s i s t ar.c e in st r.r t i nr; arid aJ':~bh":,L~,=. III rc c t :::;0 po pu l e r has
flyin,; be c orae that beac o r.s are beili;;cons i de red f01' t.ust a l Lc t.a o n to enc our ag e
ni:;tt flyir.c,. ReGular daily s c he du l e s: .ir c ildlLtainecl en t,~';r'eG lines for pils,38ngers
~nd express fro~ London to raris-a~~ ~o~ eve~ Eolla~d is con~8ct8d by air w~th
LO:'ldon, Ca;:o '['own, !~ustr~:lia .J."d CO,1Jt&i1tL:opl," LtV:?, teer. r-e ac ho d by air from
En~lanci ::tr..d have b'l az e d t l.o trail [or t:1E,1~'t°Y foLo\'l(~I's of the future. Iidy
has bOG;') also d,;onr; t:le r c..,-,,:S of t he conne rc La.l aer or.out i c a.l field anc has pro-
posed an exte~sive service some of which is no~ bein~ tr18~ ou~,

Pr e d.i c t i.ons are naz ar dcus but ill t ho light of what }-,as oe cn c,one no one can
but SE:E t;',J.t with la:lc.inC fioldsJ.nc l.::1.rG8 h;vG8.:"s 2.;id mo o r i nj; tovrers for' air-
s n i.p s t.« wcr Ld w::..ll find a latent powe r tl-,at wiE s pr i ng up to carry the nation
to its ut~o~t both in poace and war, '

CIVILIA!! PHOTOGRAPHIC PLANE I.:(",UIP?ED WITl] A LIE,ERTY SIX- _._~. ---~--------,---_._'---
Duriflb the week a "Standard" appeared ever the a i.r dr-orae at Dou:;las,

Arizona wit!l a very fa"lilja:' su')nrl.i..ng n.oto r bv t it WR.J Y1Jt 'cll"t:..l a l:;",~Gir>...g was
marla that the Lo c a'I p Ll ot.o ic:'c, ,,-l.ei!" r;urlosLty :32':',:i.S:"~('r'. it ]Jrovec: +0 r e a
"St8.rl'la.rd" equi}~p8d wit;', a L::'lJe:d,y Si;: 0'::1101 a.rrl ~)JJjT,c..:l 1:'y Lilly F8.\Or. a.rd
Chc~Tlie 3aker, c i..vilians I making a cross c ourrt r y 1'1 i,:;ht to neVi :,8xic'J from Los
AnGeles I CaJ..ifor,tia.

Rahn and r'aker are to do s orne c ornmer-cLa.I photogra.phy for the state of ,
New I.:8xico. Full 1,;10toGraph:'..c e qu Lpr.ierrt 'Hill be fUf:Ll-f:1t;d tl'le te am u::on arrival
at tL",i.rc;esti:,a.tioll, 'r',ot}"J R8J:~1 :>ld iLckor a r e e x -e e cv.i.c e men and "B'i Ll.v" he....s 11
large nur.ibe r of hours to his credit.

It is expected they will r eria i,n at the Douglu.s Airdrome for a number of
days the!l hop f r ori t.nor e to si Paso stoppil1?,; on.l y for gas, -then rlovi,1g :10rthGrly
to j~e\'i :iie;:ico,

In order that it might corrt i nue to r un i one per fe ct Ly e;ood Ar::;y Ford truck
at Roc kweLl, Field needed 8. nE;\i r e a r a xl.e , Se,n Die::;o c ou'l d not supply it, GO
Lieut. ::3.c];c:,alcl of t.he 0lst Aroro SCj',\eec'ron WC',S"S8\;t r.. sho pp i nr; in a'DH". He
Lar de d a't :.rarc)~ Field about no on , By cne 0' clock he optai"1~d the object of his
s ear ch fro:.l a.. RL~Gnt iD l-dve.rsice, l1J.d i~ s towe d away e ate l y i.n the :cc::n' cock ;::i.t
and ill 55 ..1ir.\1t~s ..io r e wa s again at Rock"Tell Fielrj. 'j'r.irtj :,1inutes L:.terHcnY':'; S
product was C3.rtiLS bar r e Ls of iced tea over to Cor ona do Be,l,c;'; for the c.onpu:;;:'li'Jll
of Air Service officers and a fev, of ;'iu.x S81l.,1etsl ba t h i ng beauties.
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C.K. V!a2.lon was pilot of the bli:ap '-'lith B.F. Campbell as as s'i s t.arrt piloJ;
and engineerir'f; officer, A f avo r i te :)~::;tir::e of these men when erlflig::t near
their 'base is to descend out oyer the> fe-cHic and fish for "big Sfll.1etl• It~ much
more pleJ.53.nt than in a boat ao the oa; obeys provides pr e nt y of shade in t.r.e
fuselaGe. The:;: se Ldom return without the lir.rLted number of fish,

-"'--
I.IETEORGLOGICAL DATA~;:VRiJISHED ,BY ~JOS ANGELES Chl~ll2~lL..Q.L.QfL:L~

-\.

No Lo ng er' is it nocc s s ar y for air pilots to start 0:1 0. journey throuGh the
upper strata over Southern California in 0 hit or miss fashion. Flyers from
:,larchFj.eld and other patrol Lases are ab'l e to ascertain before tc:d:inl3 off, the
cor.di tion 0f the atmc s phe r e 0:1 tLe routes which they pr opo se to t ake , and rJake
their )re~Ju.rCltions' and sele ct t.he i.r altitude ac co r dd ng lsy ,

.,,

Avi:::.t or s. vrishir;[; to fly over southerl'l Cal~_forniO- ;,1ay obtain information
resa-reline air cur ro rrt s at i.east six hours in a dvanc e to i':;:..J.iC.C t nen in c.cten,il"linG
.l.t what altitude t~KY aho u l d fly, acc o r d i ng to lit. For(j, A. Car pe nt.e r , formerly of
"'uLc U.S, '.7c~1:her ::urcf:l.u, ,10V; ;.lanager of the :icteorolo,;y der-:;.rt.1ent of t ne
ae r onatrt i cc.j Lvr80c1 c f t.l.e L03 A:lgoles ChO.i'.loer of Co,',uerce .

";" -

Tj'e (:5yO,rt,.1ent of wn i c h Dr, Carpe:'1ter :2.S the heo.d f ur n i.s he s information
daily to ~yiators ~ith reGard to General flying conditions. The da~a thus
supplied is based on Dr, Carpenter's personal observations in this section
c cver i nr; a period of l"orc than 20 years; Uni,t.e d states weat ne r bureau r opor-t e
and telephonic CO{1[,:unications Lr om various CalHornia points.

"Should uyl c~vicl.tor ask whLch route to take infly:ng no r t.n'! , Dr. Carperltor
sC;;.id I 'i;';,8" ex~)2.alr:inl; his system, "We would telephone to certain points in t he
.nouut aan ;>::~sscs of t r.e Teh3.chepi Hange. The v;ind :;:ightoe sneeping no r t.n throl.;::;}',
one ;~'c..32 a:,c, south throuSi'. another. Of course we would advise n1.;.1 to f olloYI the
puth '."Jhere t~,'jwind was to t:1D no r t.n,

Air conditions co~e s6 neur being without deviation in Southern California
that \:0 'C:il., ;:,::d:e Q s t at ercerrt n:;garding conditions Li.ke Ly to pr e va i.I at any t ar.c
of the year at any point. This \"I(lS de.uo as t.r at e d recently when a trip was ;:I:;.(:e iY,
a free ba Lr oo.rv r or.. the canpue of tll€: University of California, sowt her n branc;lJ t

t~ :-li~"l1ond p,,,rk I in t ne no r the r n sec t i on of Los AnGelos. Eve r y detail of t'OE)

fl:'.~!lt 'NaS pl aru.e d s i.x no rrt hs in Qtllwr:ce, even to -t ne ti;iiO a,i1d.?luc~ of startil'S
ll.:~C l[~~ldinG,." . .

T1116 service conce r m ng southern California 'weather conditions is 5:lid to
be pr cv i.nz Lnvo Luabl o to ccr.ane r c La.l flyers.

Du.rin::; the \'/831: t';;e:,ty-i1ine oificers fro:" t r.e 2t3ff Cl;~~s of tort LCJ.ve:1-
..vor t.h , ::e-nS.i,9 :~.rl'iv,]d u.t Fort Sill. fort:',e purpose of 'OCSOI"vi::.~; t"t0 wor k CO{;-
ductc~ at Fo~t Sill and post Field.
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... .....• •... . .•. , .:.: ,,'. .;.. . ..' . ' ;"/T ..':~~
.: ": 'An.!ir~ill€ry'.ehQof~i givei1'rfl'ii;ay,'lire coil.tr~~ being' co'nfu4cted ~y ~i,r.-:;;Jj,~

"plane .and with 'the use. o(thq Ra'<!J.o Telephon~.- .Captain Follett. BradJ;'¥)'A,,$e1!~~'~
'C?mmandarrt:of Post Field a~tdd as ollServe-t: .be:.ng pi:roted.~1 Liet.l~ •. Arthurc

'.' .•.•• :>~~~
LJ.ggett-. The snoot was very succese1w., necessary correctJ.ons be1.ng. made in te,:";:-::~.
markably short time. Fire for eff~ct~as .c~rtducted after the n6CeSSarycorte~~~~
tions were given, and out of eight s.hotsfired. seven hit direct,ly upon the ',: :":.:,t.~....
target. : - ~.,'":>;.'?

TH;E 1920 IHTERNATIONf? RACES."

- ,;'

-. '1

Bombing Exhibi.1i.0n by i.s;t Lieut. S.lJ.J~t.", ' ., _ :';;{1
The stdf Class Office.rs were given an exceptj.ol'lally successful eXhibiti~,lt.~'~f;~

of .bomb dropping by Lieut. S.Me . Lunt, Bombing Observer I piloted by Lieut.-. John~",~
The target consisted of two shell holes ,and all bombs dropped, .fell within' ....}~'ifft

thirty feet of the~arget. . .' --'~;~J
, Saturday further ,dsrJonstrations of A~r servfce activities were made at .Post,:h

Field •. A parachute jump from SOOO.feet was made by Sergeant Encil Chambers, e,nd ',~
,notwithsto.nd:.ng that the 'secbnd chube failed to open I a very e asy landing waS::~:>,;j'

,made, Tha. staff Class Officers were able to observe "close-up" t!'le liM of fl~hl\;
deseribed by a bombI when ten smoke bOt.1bswere dropped on the airdrome from an .'.~',~.~~
altitude of approximately one thousand feet.' .~,~;.'7t,

.- --..-,',
': .~~~~

..;.'

"-',:~~~
.'." ':~~'~1
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SHORT. PARAGP£HS ~NS INTERE.E!.
\ r'/~

A solo free balloon-flight was made by Major Henry C. Vihite A.S .A. at Fort,..':!~
Crook, Nebraska, a nearby 'Poat I during the week. the flying time being one hour'
and twenty minutes and reaching a u)a.Xwwn al ti tude of 1,600 feei..

The United states Ar;'(I''1Air service has made extensive plans for 'entry '1.r( .,'+~:
.tho "t'amous .international balloon races. which will be held .at :Endianapolis, . ,;;,;:~"
IndXana. The first race which wil~ be an elimination contest I takes place on 'r",~
septer.:per 11, 1920.and the finalrac~ takes place at Indianapolis on odob6r23.<:::;-%~
1920. In this connection it is interestil'lg to note that the ArL1YAir Service ',><r.;,!
is also entered in the International airplane race which will be held' in Fran.cei>c~
september 27 I 1920. The participation of ,the Army Ail" Service in these tWQ. gre,q.t:~;K
~nternatio~al events i~dicates one of th~ many Vlar~,in which the Army.Air SerVi.,ce;~;~l
;LS furtnerlng aer-o nawtLc e througbout the world by J.ts' hearty cooperatJ.on and ;-'.";i
support of' establi15hed aeronautical contests. The Army Air Servj,ce looks to 'the :~').;.
picked ct~ws of these events to come o~t The winner in both.

Thi~ was an exhibition f~ight and also qualifies ~ajor V~ite as a
balloon pilot.

;/

- (

~..
Co~uander B~aumQnt should be Given' due credit.

Tl1estatue is located in Place Jacobina and is by La;1dowski one of tho .m()~
fanous .sculptors of Euro~e. '~ -~'"
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Accor~ing to an announcement made by the Curtiss Ae.toplane CompanyJ ,l1f. 'JOh~".-.{r
WillY's, presi''dent of that corporation has purchased Hazelhurst Field at Hii'Jeola, '-,:,',.;g
L'Ont Island fro;i1 the HemsteaC;!Plain~ 9ompany. The bUildings and hangars areJ.n-.'~
eluded in the sale: The field consists of 135 acres and was used by the ArmYA.J.~::¥;t
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Ill.a.c1dition to clefel1C:inf,3rot.!.1.(~ troops a[;o.itlst narao sraerrt , pursuit pl ane a
r;1ay be of in.valuable service to the;" both directly and indireet2.y in six no re
way.s. Let' us now elevote a par-agr-aph to each one.

During tho VIal', tLe Infantry, tLc Edgineers. the SUP1l1y Train troops I and
all .'ot':.er ground troops doil'll:: front line service 'were harassed f r om tir,le to time
by German scout pl ane s and armor-ed har as s.ae rrt p'l aae s , ;';0 Afi,ericcln Pursuit crone
to. t:.e rescue-- bec ausc ito Y:a!5 i1.6CeSSJ.q' to put vl:"lat li ttlo pursuit we had over
territory on ,:'.f.;stroyer lJC,tt'ols. Consequently the "Doughboy" be carce compt e'te l y
disgusted ','iit:i'tr.e .Air Servi.ce. He did not understand the situation, Hal-son
betw::en ;t::e I,lfailtry arid th~ Air Serv~ce vias so poor that he did not even know
that Vie had cnange d our insig~\.a fro;l, a star to a c oc ar de and he eve n fired upon
our cvn lov! }JD.trols as they c r-es se d over the lines on many oc cus Lons., Feeliu[; r

as he did, tl-.;lt he was not being protected against German aircraft attack, he was
naturally s oziewhaf apprehensive, for there is no sensation mor e depressing to the
morale of troops than to feel that ti:.ey. are in constant dange r of dtacl: by a
force against which they cannot figrrt back. or course I no r-eal "D0u::;hboy" will
adrilit beil"{; afraid of anytY.ing t and his spirit 'is such tho.t he will "Ca r r y on"
in spite of any am' all obstacles; nevertheless, he would feel nuch more con-
tented with his lot did he know t:le combat trains which bring supplies up to the
f rorri, line 2,10.1[; the roads) and also the Engineers who' builo our field works;
in fact t all of the gr-ound troops who operated in or near tl16, t.renche s reg ar de d .;.
tDo Air Service in the same way.

. .
;:o\:/ ti,e o..Ly ~'Jay ta,)rovent tho oneLJj' Iro..i struffin:; out t.r e r.cne s <luclinesof comi".:u:'15..cations is to' h2.~/e an' adequat-e number of defensive purstlj,i'c pn.t r oLs con-

st antLy 0:: t he tJ.ert, &.1G. also to have a Duflic:..ent uncl~rst::\l1clintZ of tLe c.pJ;lc'ar-
. ance of our ships and insi(~.nia to prev~nt our troops frOi11 firil1g on our own ships.

By means of ostclblishitlg lio.i$o::l 'o6t,N"OC:1 tho Air Service and the other line
brnnc ho s of t:-:e Ar;:"Jy, the .Infantry and the Artillery have co.re to .roalize the

. val.ue- of observation planes to gr ound troops I but ttey do not s oem to have
learned \Vb),t use p,ursuit can be to them.

ArtillerYr.len believe t .upparontly, that the only planes 'of ser vi ce to them
are tIle Observation planes that adjust their fire' from over tIle taq;et by wire-
,1e:;l;;. NoW, it '\1.il1 be readily coace de d that in order to raosf efficientl:r spot
t~e fire of t::e nr b i.Ll e r y and. report t.he necessary ad juat uerrt s I tLe obeer vat r cu
pLane s ;::ust 'ce ublc to wor k uninterrupted by attackinG enemy <.<.ircrdt. mmt •
then I is to prevent' such an interrupt.i.o:, .lm1e:ss it is a pursuit patrol: Thus)
the purs1.tit ~Jlaaes t;id l)rotect t;le Artillery r;egl~e pla:,os are. in effoet,

.. vrorkil16' for tl~e .Art~.ll~ry. \ . .

" .~'" ~ ~ ,s.: .S'ei-Yice as .u tralnins field during the world war. The'Curties Corporation,. it is'
~~~/'\unde~stoqd, wiil use the field for 8xperiJt\ental and rianuf ac t.ur-Lng purposes a.nd-
~';h, \'Iil1 probably. be r enaraed and called tde curtiss Field.
~,.:. ~

!;::..,!,~,;~~ During the' week Lieut. stanley i'1. A:,es of tho First Pursuit Group who Vias
~. . compelled to make a forced.landing .Ln :Ilexico two weeks ago has been released and

landed at the, ne adquar-te r-s of t~:e Gt:. iero Squadron. McAllen. Texas, L1E:.ut. A:nes
was erir out e to Kelly Field vi,a Laredo 'and is flying the SEUneS.E~-5 whicl ... is none
'the wGCse for. its stay in MeXico. Lif:ut. ;t..18S reports that he ruc e i.ve d courteous
tree.tlilent. frOi.i the Mexican o.uthoritief::i and -t hat his'i.lOvetnents were practically

/ . unrestricted w11i1e in EatarJoras. . .
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The same "arg,UIl\ent applies to i~o.elo .. patro~s which prevent .nen1Y'.ttac~~,;;

upon OUZ"I Infantry Liaison pl:anes 1-- that dTdp orders to the advancins in!aptry, ,:{
in _ssac_bags or cans, watch the parielsignals 1 and \Vir~les9 baCk c.U _for'" ~~.~
reint'orcel_nts" supplies and a.l:lIilU:litlon, A}ld changes in artiilery fire. Tt-..e ""~
scout platies t!:-:a:t e nahl.e these liaison pat-rols to work unmolested are alsc wo~k.,.;~
;.ng for the trooP'fri who are fighting on the ground.T;

sometir.l¥ conditions are such that ob~ervation planes cannot be used for
tf:is liaisoll work, while, the sraal.Ler, faster Pursuit planes can be employed .te ",~"
ao.var.:tage for t'he rapid 1.ia1son' pdrols. .Then it ~e that the pursuit pl~nes.,'~1
per!orm, a dir~ct Jo6rvice to the In.iantry below 'by reading their panel u1El~sages ~,t~
and ,quicdy 'f1yin3 bac k to headqu'artars with the infortnation w;'!ich is dropped' ';}
in r;lessil~e bugs. Tl-!is kind of, mission i. called i,l1 pursuit parlance. a co.ntact. >~~
patrol, " .. "',if

AMther way in whi.c!'l pursuit nay be direct service to t:le Infantry is to~',:'~
perform what i~ known as a "straffi~'r.tission". These mi.s e i ons t are of two kind&.J;:~:
trel!ch stra..Hi:ng- and road straffing. Trench straffing is of t:w sreates't berief1t:,:!~~'
to our Infuntry j\olst after a bar-rage bas lifte'd and just before and during the ,f:~
attack following. If OUrO\7n t.r ocps are att. acking J there is no more effective", i:}'
'Nay to make the cneray keep 'his head down than that of dr opp i.ng- light ,fragmenta.. /'9
tj_on borabe on hi;u and firing tracer bullete at l1ilJl from the air; and if, the , '::7~.•:
enemy', i.E ce,.ling over, ~1ere is no ,better or nore-efficient rae.t nod of breaking up,.,).,
llis \1~WCS and dedoro.lizil1~ him completely than that of r-es cr-t mg to ~he very':!;;
c ame tactics. T:1e value <'f such aas i.at.ance to our t.r ooos would be very ap~.;trent ::,';i
to them upon seeing it in oper at.ao n. Th~ usefulness of- road strafiing missions ~,~
not so obvious to the "Dougilboy" because he does not see them Going on; however ";~i'

• a little e xp.l anatdo n will make it cLear hov such aerial offensive action against:f:i';.
tba ane:.l}' ::round 'troop.sCar. be Qf ;redt benefit to him, The method eup.l eyed is ,;!5t!'
e xac't Ly t;ie S~'1e as that of t1"'e;'lC~1straffing, and it has the' same deJ:lOralizinfF~';;!;'
effect upon t;':e ene,.iy's advCiLlciJt columns and combat trains that it nas upon his, "~$
f onc es in the trenches, !t br e.aks up COlUL'1l1Sof advanc i.ng re.inforce;'1ents. irit6r~i'"
feres with conce~tra~ions, and interrupts.- often stops completely-- combat train~?
cf:l.rryinij sup/I. ies wi t).'lcut whic h tho ene171Y c anno t operate, By these means pursuit:);'~
stti:.tft'in~ ,,1issions give Lnvaf uabl e assista:',ce to the men in the t renche s , ~,.'.~

i;~'A

Ih open war f ar-e , with the e nemy in f uLl, retreat. the same type of pursuit ..)
l:/ot"k, d03critecl above really pe r f or.ue t l.e c ff Lce of a super ...cavalry and armor-ed .,~
ziac m.no :;un t.rue ks , though it docs not ro!,lace these important arms , pursuit <:(~

t.i>
:.S.I'£-.s~;lel1t pat.r ol e har-ass the enemy' 9 rear, ~rcvei1t the placLl;'; of a:1ous'cades, ','~'
arid , 0/ :~c,J.nf: of drcPiJcd mes sag e s I war n t::e c cvar.c i.ng Cavalry and Infantry 01 the,~~~:
lcc;,tio" of otron@; pgL~,ts. left by hiD fo,r tne purpose of hil1del~il1S our advance",~

../~

Til tj:~ u,':1),suu2. and .nos t de p.Lcr ab'l e c as e t:ldt our own troops should be if!. 1/",_:
retreat I "th'3sC .iar ass.aerrt patrols I if in sufficfent numbers, could ';:0 interfere ,,~':.
\'IH;-, 't.:e etjer,IY iJ.C' to' chcc k his advance for a -sufficient lenGth of time for 'our ':t~
~.crco:s":0 ,::o.;lstruet ade quat e defe.n:sive wor ke and turn defeat into victory, \:~~

, WhUe, fol~:owing this 'description of the vnlue of Pursdit to cround troops l'/~i,

it F.ust be. borne in r.1ind'that the e ne.ny can use his OWn scout Ip!anes against us , L,n
in the s aiae ways I and t,hat vie hlU6t I therefore) have a .suffi'c:iently large pursuit/~
service i::l th~ next vial' not only to carry out the work outlined in this, and \other.,,:;~

, e xpo s i t.Lnns , but ~lso to prevent the e ne.ny from do;i.~ the. sanie t!1il1g3 to u~ ~nd J:t
to pr eve nt him. from interfering with our work' in the a.i.r , C0l1$0quq~1tly, our , "'%
pursuit nus t either out number' the e~lemyt s t lrree to one or else' it 'l,:ust be three' ::Ji,1
tir.1es as 0U ide rrt . . , J ' it!,

"~f
The first pursuit Group aims ;;l.t such a hir;h point. of efficiency. However, -,,,'

we cannot know just how efficient our next e nsmy nay be t or '"e do not know at \'~~
this tirr.e who he is, ThtHefore.' w& mus t be prepared 'to f'ur rri ah the tactical X
knowl.e dg e which Vlt;, learn and develop., to an eno rrncu s flYinS persarind whic)1 we .~(
hope will flock.to tho colors ior t he next war, 1'0 .this end Pur~uit L:ust be care .. :~~
fully fostel"fi.C througho'ut the ye ar c of peace, Thefavora\.Jle SOr:tii:..ent and good '>:'t;.
",-lill of ~11 of, eur Broihers Ln Service throughout the entire Army can do's. J; :"'eat:',;t~

7 '~
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deal of good in this directi,on now. ifi,.t w:l.11. ass~~t 'in, producing thl(t friendly
public ssntiment for us without Which no or6anization can pr cg re's s very far J and
which we need if we are to be strong in tne air as we tust be to assure victory.'

.~

fUl1da'7lental
a subject
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Aircrdt L'lsura:-:.ce in the field of, c omzerc Laf aeronautics is a
.t' t ,. '" . .1 . t. t. b-t J.l tv ...,WJ, nou VlJ~:l.C" cava ; av i a lo.n canno go I ar I \.J. en c ne 0 ner :1a;:G 1.6

apprbac oe d vlith c ons i der-abl,e. ho s i t.e.nc y by Lnsur anc e c ompani.e s ,

primarily t:'le greatest difficulty in the United states is, t~1e lack of
'adequp.te re i.neurance facilities c omoenaurrrte with the capiti.ll it is necessary
, to invol v~ .in order to approach- t:,e scale .upon which comne r cLaf aeronautics
can be i..ade successful, This f ac t alo:1e i7,akes it hard 1:01' the insura:1ce c omparii.es
t.o go at the prob16ill v/itll a' free hand and .nore especially is it a pr-oo'Lem when an
attempt to enlarge reil1surance facilities is rebuffed on the ground that the funds
are sought to cover a new and untried field of endeavor" cnar ac-t e r i zed by the
uninitiated as ext renej y hazardous, Thispr;;'l.ctically an.rounc e s to aviation that
it can stur.1ble ahead unaided and suffer under the cross oJ trad.:.tiorl and
i.ncrec:)l,llity al t}-::ough the 'blunders' of such a process of bringing out dross have
been colossal.

Possibly howe ve r , popuLar' dezrand ' for couze r oLaf ae r-onau't Lc s ' in those
communities acquac.rrt e d with its possibilities and present ac hj.eve.aerrt s will assist
in breaking down such a barrier s hcu Ld it be r aa se d , detri!,16l1tally or prohibitive.~
ly •. One f'unc t Lon created already by this de.nand is 1:\.norg an i zzrt i on known 8.5 the
Aircraft Coverage Syndicate v/hich is compose d of .representatives of alI the larger
Lnsur ane e COLYpal11.es,a.~alGaLluted t,o unify c ove r ag;e and secure its pro.:.)e~ and
reasonable ad;;linistri1.tion and r at i ng ,

First therG, are the conditions of tho' Olflpl():yment of the pilot which can l)'?

roughly divided into three divisions as' follows (1) ~hero t~e pilot hims&lf OTIns
t he air-craft, (2) Where the pilot is er.ip l oye d by "" company in'vkich he has an
interest, and (3) VJ~erc the pilot is e.ap.l oyc d by ~ conpaDy in ':If.icJ-: 118 r.as no
interest, 1.!uturClllt'the case of tl'le pilot~ owner is the ideal one from the
insurance point of ~iew fer the old In:~;5 of Q. man and his own pr opez-t y precludes

'~J1is org ard.e at t on is c o.apo s e d primarU; of Lrisur ance experts with a fe\7
scattered in its nunbe r s who ;lave had SO,lE) experience and ;~.;vledge of rue.t te r s
aeronautic altilOush perhaps not to a very c:et.::.iled tecl1,:icJ.l 'point. T}1eir purpose
.is -e xc e Ll.errt and it is felt their 1:JHliag"e55 0.i1d zeal to ac co.ap.Ldsh tLis purpose

.VJill in all pro"bability per ..:it t:;e inc-..lra"ce fielc to clasf! ;i::l:::C~S witt, coumer c Lal,
avia.tionil~1c1 stre;:1cth'3n it in its Llfa.'cy. JC\.turally this 'cody of rne n seek

,assistance ::l..1~.Cllidance from thoso whose efforts have led them :.nto daHl contact
with aeronautics EL1d who have COi",18 to be Lool.o d upon as c o.iser-vat.ave ;,uc, well
bala/-ced judg e s in their field. :,lost of tr~e physical data a::1<:1.pt0.tistics nowever'
are not of par t i.cu.Ia r weighty ilnportai'lCe for' ti,e reason that they are based on
the period of .nus hr-oom growth of aer onaut Lcs J of war devel opment s , of war
activitie~, ane under the stres~ of such conditions and facts. Surely no one
would ,apply these figures as fundamental. In,fact about all they.do show is
that cons~deringthe cdnditions, aviation as a science is comparQtively safe, yet
there is one POii'1t shown w}::ich is an -oI d one, T)Jc no ce s aar'y evil of tta human
clement, namely the pilot, The human eLerae rrt in u.nything is a Larr;e percent of
the risk incident to its Gxe~ution, In co~~ercial aviation t~e pilot of .the air-
pl3.ne or ail"sl:ip is the responsible pivot, ar-ound wrri.ch the General or specific
.condition find safe operation of tnc aircraft ~tsclf centers. Therefore tl~ pilot
or pilots oj 0. corapany so lone as approved and tCDtE;d aircraft are used are at

.Leas t for tho time be Lng ,the crucial test in c1etenJining aircraft Lnsur ance r2.i((~s.
Ilfosi of the Lnswr ance companies c ons Lder Lng aircraft c cve r ag o have t.nr cug h a pro-
cess of e Li.mi.nat i on come to this point and have issued pilots' grcldir.c cards. Ii
is :felt that this step is one in tho riGht direction providing it i6 properly
administered~ Colonel H. E. Hartney 01 t;'18 Army Air Service 118.5 co ns i de re d in id ..
ce nne ct Lon three factors which he oeLaeve s affects the risk.



other than t:18 ;;;.igtieat order or tautlon,attolltic.n, and .car e pogsible under the
individu'll cir-cumstarLcCS I it is !1vw;;ver only 1)1'0babl,e tLo..t such a stG.tus will
exist in other than s po r't Lng , cOl:x;mti~(; C:" pr i.vat.e uae of aa rc r af t , Si:eP1:>ing
then -to t:'le caso of t~e pilot ~:!itl'1-ll'.n-ini(lrc.et 're COI.,C upon wh>.t v.'i11 'be found
to be al;"Jost tho una vo r s a.l case 1:1 cOi,J.:lG:rcli;ll ae r onau't i.c s for this status for
eClployocs today in any e ncoavor has bee" found to be most mutudly satis~acto~y.
From the i:1SUnHlCe point of view this :i.s tr1e i,-"ost favor;.J.ble cor,~:.e.rcial s~tuat~on
and should '':;0 cUly considered in r at e quo t at.Lons , Ti:e last case of tl1G ;~cro
pilot e:.lployee is one that will uncoubt.e dl.y per-t a i n to a considerable extent but,
it is by fc.;.r t!,C; leilst desirable from th8 insurance point ofvi.f;)V!~ Example of tn-a
workin:; of this peyc ho l cg i.c aljrujl e is cited in the instance of cases wher~ pilots
who handled uno cr ashe d government airplo.ncz' latcr'undertool\ civil operat1ons of
thoir own and deve.Lo ped a dcc I de d cha11(!,8 tCl~rd added carefulness v.':,ich was
openly appare:lt.

A SOC0110 factor that boars almost an "qual v/~ight with the human equation
is that of tll(; nat ur c of tho duties and 1.110 nat.ur e of tho r Lsk , Thi3 is a broad
field capabl e of uany Ij:mi tc.tions and. qaal~r'ici1tions but should be del ve d into,
rather c o.npket.c Ly in a quo5tio:cmaire for pilots included v/itht:::e r e quc s t da~s. lor
a.i r cr af t, Lnaur-ance , SOLle of the: po i.nt s to be as c'e r t at ne S unce r ti1is headinc Arc
the nature of flisht duties, whether or ;lot the pilo"ting is for cross country work
and if so whethor the route is an ostablis!;ed one or 110t. Also w:'icthcr t he
fl i;hts are to be made over army i ti:ler~try t~Eltmay be laid. down , i:li~d wtcthor the
pilot knows the country over wha ch he wiL], fly very thoroughly. The st at.us a.id
existence of e:.;er~ency Land Lng f' LeLda in J.;.>.'2 territory or al.o ng tr.f. route to be
traversed I and whether the pilot has lanc,ed at. eac h and everyone of tLese. is
portinent d~t~. A Iurt~er interestin~ point is to inquire, hy)othetically of
cour se ,: at" fi r-s't I whether the ,aptitude of the pilot is ,sufficient to warrant his

. boing able, should there be a call for it s~c~'J as poo r or e xt r emeLy low v1.sibilit!
1,() fly ir om his home a:.rport to any of the des~~nations ;:1entioned il1 ttt, terms
of :lis contract Elt an e Le vtrt i.on of fifty feet~bove the ge ner a.l elevation of the
count.r y t.rrver se d on the' routes. If His ability obtains t'-18 pilot will be found.
to have an extru:iely good sense, o.f Loc a't Lon at any ti418 ,under any c i r-cuus t ance s ,
?inally t:l'2n .inqu i r Lng as to tho character 'of t!18 country ar ounr' t.r.e home air-
port and'tne e xt e nt .to 1.",hioh it could be utilized in successful forced landings
wl.e n takinG-o!. f ,;:ou'le. round -out a good ,';:8n8ra1 exami.na't i on 011 s a'l i.e rrt points in
t;,is phase of F~G a i.r-c r af t insurance problem. .

A t;.ird factor woul d be length of service. Here is where a reduction in
r at.o should be accomplished yearly vrhen the sane pilot has successfully
acc o.apl.a s he d the'same route for tl:at length of time. However f r-om the point
of .vieVl of teclpe~al ar.d psychological factors it is believed that it will ce
""ise ,to shift ijilots ar-ound on var Loua ir-out.es somewhat so as to relieve tLe
raono't ony , 'l'his /actor is one to which deep cons i de r-at.i on s hou Lr: 'OBGiven for it
pr ov i de s J. iJc:.sis for re acha.ng . the point wher-e ava at.I on Lnsur-s.nc e can be provided
:.:~ <.u.1cnC t0E: r(:~:..tlar o r do r of events and Jet its breadth of inteT)retat2.on alone
can pe rr.n t of the pr-obl er.; of )€rsonl""lol :.iOra~e.

. It is conscrvat:i,vely cctir.1atod Ui)Oi1 autilority th.;:..t w:rthin twe;1ty-five ys ar s
tiwro wHl be ,n.erial r'out e s ali over t~E; Ur:ited states and abroad v/;1ich '[/ill bo
op't..ruted entirely free f r ou accident 0.00 t he maj or Lt y of tG6 pe op'Le v:::,l1 t.r'avo I
by aLr- due to e conoln i c pr e s sur e u.nd to oct cd,n the no ro ' p'Loas arrt s ur-r-ound i.nge c\nr
ease of t r ave I as it:ell as to avo i.d t;'le Groa.ter risk which pr evc.i ks on r af Lr oads ,
61.utOI.10b-i-1B2, or other .no de s of c onve yance At present ti:e g re at.e r part of tho
i;::;;ur ....nc e ))roblelil is Lnappr opr Iube Ly based on and clp.cJllctions ur e beinl; .nade f r on
mizlc~udi(::\ arid irl.~elevant statistics, c onpr a ae d . of war tide .....vt::-r.itics and
he't.e r oge r.eous cor,:;::erci~l. activity. The rcal lead for the Lnsur ance co.npanro s is t
ac cert "tr,c fU::H:'t;>. :e'!"1.tQ.ls anr' ext e ad a help ..i"ng hand .se that a i r c r af t. L1surancc and
corme r c La'l aer cnuut.Lc s ;lliq proGress to each ot her-s l'.mtual benefit 2.::..& success urrt..
such. -tine as OJ' t::is c c opo rat.Lve nur s i ng , euc.. nay as sume it" pr ope r !Josition in
tJ1C' nor,ral c r dor of events.
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SQUADHOI;L..NE\7S

CHANUTEFIELD, IL~INO~

Chanut e Field' has been d e s i.gna ted as an emergency station for the Chic6Lgo-
se, Louis Aerial M~il, The aer La I ma.il service has no t commenced as yet, but
work h s.s been going on for abc u t ten days, over hauling pLane s , preparatory to
starting this service in the ncar future, The Command ing Officer has furnished
a large nu~ber of spare parts to the aerial mail, in accordance with the pi~n for
c oop er a tion wi, th the mail ee rv i c e , prepared by the War Department, .

Captain Charles W. Stolze, Zone Supply Officer and La eu t.encn t !'Jlann, pilo t,
landed at Chanute F'ield in a DH-4 Friday enr ou t.e from Chici....;o, :tllinois to Wilbur
WrjiSht Field near Dayton, Ohio.' As soon as the plane Wf:..8 ~assed and Oiled, they
continued their flight, The wind was on the tail of the pl~ne, after leaving
Chanute Field, and it was estimated by observers on the ground that the 3round
speed of the pl&ne in the direction of Indianapolis was about two miler per minute,

All of the emergency officers at Chanute Field have returned from Scott
Field after completing their examinations fur commissions in the Re~ular Army.
Lieutenant Jack Greer, who returned the last' 0 f the week was. the last to re tur n,
The officers met a number of old acquaint~nces who are now in civil life and who
desire to return to the army, as well as officer friends from other fields in
this vicinity, After spending the day doing tail spins in the medicO's chair,
and writing long essays on aeronautical subjects in general, the pil~ts assembred

. in t~e b~rr<l.cks .flach"eveni~f;' brough,t out the shi.p-s of fancy and Lndul ged ~n, P. . •
great deal of spectacular ~ndoor flying, It is safe to say that everJone enJoyed.
the visit at Scott Field in spite of a number of anxious moments spent before the
Board, Lieutenant Kennedy, Aeronautical Supply Officer at scott F~~ld, maintain-
ed an excellent mess for the benefit of the officers, and the swimming pool anu
mo v i.ng picture sl~ow were greatJ.y appreciated, as well as many ether courtesies ,
shown the visitors by Captain Houghton and his staff.

Major John' N. 'Reynolds reported' here last Fr i.day and assumed c ommand, in
compliance with cr der s from the A,G.O. Major Reynolds comes here f r orn Langley
Field. Where he has been s t.a tLoned for some time and relieves f1ajor Ira j.onganeckcr,
who has been in command at this station since January 1919. Major Lon;:;unecker
goes frem Chanute Field to aSSUIl;e c onmand of the Aviation General Supply Depot at
Little Rock Arkansas,

The activities of an inactive, station are much greater than many people
suppose and usually tax the energies of the limited personnel to the fullest
can&city. A great deal of surplus material is being paCKed and shipped to other
s t.a t i.o nj, and h considerable quantity of material is being received for the main-
tenance of the buildings and grounds, The Maintenance Officer .has started re-
painting some of the buildings, wh i.ch are in bad shape from the action of the
we&ther, It is expected that this work vill keep the post painter and assistant
busy continuously until cold weather,

FRANCE FIELD, PANM1~

Two attempts were made this week to get aerial photographs of Fort San
.. Lor en ao at the mou tn. of the Chagres Riv~r, but due-to poor lilSht and clouds prac-

tically no goodphot~graphswere secured. This is the Old spanish fort which was
built in 'the 17th Century and la.ter captured by Morgan, the pirate, when h e in-
vaded Panama,

For over a hundred years these ruins have been overgrown by jungle and. weru
so completely c amouf Laged that one c'ou'l d stand wi ~hin 100 yards 0 f the fort and
not see it. The entire fortification- which covers ab ou t ei~ht acres, is being'
cleared of brush, thus presenting the first opportunity to pho tograph this re-
markable and historical old fort,
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SELFRIDGE FIELD

During the last week between fifteen and twenty farmers have been harvest-
ing hay on the field and according to a rough estimate of the crop it is thought
that the Government's share of the hay will be between ninety and one hundred
tons. This, according to the present price, $36.00 per ton, will net the Govern-
ment approximately $3600.

~ Selfridge Field is visited almost daily by some reserve flying o!ficer for
practice flight and examination in compliance with instructions from the Chief
of Air Service, '

There has been a noticeable falling off in the number of applicants for
enlistment. This is due in part to the high wages paid for mechanics in this
vicinity.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
The Third Aero Squadron which arrived in the Philippine Islands nearly a

year ago, now has a roof to shelter its personnel and the fact was celebrated by
a House Warming which warmed up the whole air service section of Camp Stotsenburg.

The opening of the barracks for the enlisted men was an occasion worthy of
the celebration for since the arrival of the squadron at Manila in AUgust of last
year the men literally have not had a place to hang their hats. Of course they
could hang them on a tent pole but if they were left there. the owners had little
assurance that either hat or tent would be in the 6~e place after the next ty.
phoon. From the tent the men have watched the barracks buildings 'lowly take
shape. and ;J.astweek the welcome order to move in came , so the celebre.tiep was
decided upon and preparations begun.

The two biggest pigs in the islands were purchased for the barbecue and all
sorts of edibles. drinks and snokes were ordered from Manila.

A combination stage and boxing ring was built in the open air near the 'cue
pit'. Electric lights were strung around the whole arena to the intense interest
of the entire post, which had never before had an electric light plant in opera-
tion.

The House Warming Qegan promptly at seven in the evening when the men and
their guests, including Colonel J.W. Heard, the Post Commander, officers of the
Ninth Cavalry and the First Philippine Artillery. sat down to "chow". The band
of the Philippine Artillery regiment played during the meal. and everybody put
away large quantities of barbecue pig, real spaghetti cooked by Major Roy S.
Brown, Commander of t~e Air Service Station, and chef of renown,

Thenthe show began. The Knights of Columbus had come from Manila bringing
six live vaudeville acts, Monologists, black face c~edians, dancers and singers.
They kept the crowd roaring for more than an hour and then the five fast boxing
bouts 'were staged, Battling Antullo of the Mp. took. on Ingraham of the bLack smi tr:
shop for four lively rounds. This was followed by a bout between the Supply Of-
ficer. 2nd Lieut. Harry P. Disher and the Radio Officer, 2nd Lieut, William P,
Sweeley of the Air Service station.

Probably the fastest fight of the evening was between Private Tailor of
the 27th Infantry, recently. out of Siberia and Private Borometa of the Philippinr-
scouts. The bout was called a draw.

The completion of the barracks marks the fact that the Air Service Stati0~
is nearing completion. Three hangars have been completed in the past two mo n tha
and there is little work left to do on several of the others, while the buildi~0
of the officers. quarters is now well underway and some of them will be ready f.I.'~
occupancy before another month has passed,
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While it has been without quart~rs since its arrival in the islands in
August of 1919 the S~uadron has been flying since September of that year. The
first plane was set up in the court yard o'f the Cuartel de Espana in fliO-nilasoon
after the arrival of the outfit, t~e wings were then taken off and the plane
trucked out to the beach at pasay, which at low tide affords a fairly safe h:nd-
ing place, ~en' the Liberty roared and the DH-4 took the air the inhabi tan ts of
the islands saw their firet land plane in flight,

After the organization went under canvas at this post in December. 10 DH-4Is
were assembled and the natives are becoming quite blas~ about the flying g~ne,
Instead of running to the churches to offer a prayer every time a strange bird
comes by, they scarcely stop their work to look at a passing plane and they now
never let one disturo a siesta.

The planes of the squadron make almost daily trips to Manila and are land-
ing there at Paranaque on the field of the Curtiss Corporation, A number of trips
to Baguio the mountain capitol, whose elevation is 5,030 feet, have been made,

Colonel John W. Heard veteran cavalryman in command of the post is enthusi ..
astic about flying and now he seldom leaves the post except in an airplane,

Both the Philippine Artillery and the Ninth Cavalry have been on practice
marches over Luzon during the past three months and when ever a squadron goes
on the march the Air Service establishes a mail route to the halting places, The
heaviest mail was dropped a couple of days ago, It included two complete sets
of harness. It seems that two'mu les, pulling an escort wagon fell off of a high
bridge into a swift river, The mules were cut loose from the wagon but they were
drowned and drifted rapidly down stream taking the harness with them, A hurry-up
call was sent in and the Air Service went to the rescue with two sets of ,harness

_ complete.

All work of the squadron is being pushed now in o~der that a school for
observers can be begun on the fifteenth of June, The Commanding General of the
Department is detailing a number of Line Officers to the station for four months
for'instruction, At present there are no observers with the squadron. The Air
service Officers now in the Philippine Islands are: Major Roy S. Brown, Captain'
Charles T, Phillips. Lieutenants Ira C. Baker, LeRoy E. Hussel, Harry P, Disher,
William C. Maxwell, William R. Sweeley and Newton Longfellow,

POST FIELD, FORT SILL. OKLAHOMA
Flight "A" of the l35th Observation Squadron, has just returned from Fort

Leavenworth, Kansas, where the Flight has been stationed for the past two months
on duty with the staff School at that station.

The work at Fort Leavenworth consisted in instructing and demonstrating to
1 the officers undergoing the Staff Course, the value of planes in connection with

the regulation of artillery fire, infantry liaison and contact patrol, An excel-
lent record was made by the flight as evidenced by a number of letters from In-
structors in the sc11.ool,congratulating the Flight on its success,

The majority of the student officers of the school were taken on flights,
most of whom had neVer been in the air before. and all were impressed with the
efficiency, accuracy and speed with which an Aerial Observer can report ion things
of military importance which can be so rapidly seen from the air.

V-2403, A, S,

} One day was allotted to the explanation of the technical side of airplanes
and their equipment, The Staff Officers were all very interested in DH-4Bfs with
their equi.pment of machine guns, bomb racks. radio telephone and type "L" aerial
photographic camera, To demonstrate the speed with which a photograph coulrl bo

" made of a strategic point Ln time of warfare. a DH-4B was flown to Kansas c:~tv.
~ Missouri a distance of twenty-five miles by air and twelve photographs wers m~~e

of the various strategic po a.n t.sin and around the city, such as bridges, and
railroad yards. The trip was flown in thirty six minutes. and prints were com-
pleted fourteen minutes after the plane had landed.
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Classes in the' Air Service Communication and Air service Observation,

SChoele began this week, with seven student officers in the former-and twelve
stUdent offic,ers in the latter, Actual work was retard/ed to some extent, due
to the examinations now being held for c~didates for commission !n the regular
establishment,

,France Field, Canal Zone,

A little stranger- Miss Helen 'Clark Harmon- arrived at the quar~ers ot
k' Lieut. Colonel and Mrs. Harmon, and everyone on the Canal Zon~ is extending

hearty oongratulations and beet wishes. There is a rumor afloat that the young
lady in question has taken complete command of Col. Harmon's doo1ain, and will,
soon do likewise with tpe entire field. If the little miss were aware of the
many peopl~ who are eagerly waiting to serve her it is certain that she would
l'ushher debu t.

NEWS FROM '£HE AVIATION'REPAIR DEPOT. INDIANAPOLIS~ INDIANA
\ ,

/

Ac tivities in the Engineering Depar tment are keeping up the high sttindard'
,of the past few monthe. Seven Hispano Suiza 150 ho~se power motors ~nd six
Liberty 12's were completed by the Engine Repair Division, One De Haviland 4
and one Curtiss JN6HO airplanes were completed by the Aero Repair shop'and are
awaiting shipping instructions. Forty-three Hispano suizamotors, two Liberty
12'8 and eight Curtiss OX5 motors were received for repair, while three be

< Haviland 4's, one Curtiss JN4 G and one Curtiss JN4HO have been received for
repair during the past week.

Recruiting has gradually increased at this Post until now ~ average of
about two recruits a day are received. The Aviation Repair Depot is eo~operat-
ing with the local recruiting office in Indianapolis to the extent of setting.
,up an airplane and placing upon exhibit one Liberty 12 and one Hispano suiza

i' motor on the state House grounds. A detail of eight men chosen from among the
enlisted men at the Post Vias also sent to cooperate with the re,cruiting officer
in Indianapoli~ for the purpose of securing recruits for the Air service •. It
is confidently predicted that their success will be remarkable.

Experiments have been conducted along the lines of communicating from the
ground to tm airplane by means of the wirele$s telephone, which exper~ent6 hav~
been highly successful. It is hoped ti1atin the near future an exhibitidn
flight may be given over the city of lndianapolis wh~reby anyone on the ground
may dirac t the airplane to perform maneuvers while tho pilot in the airplane may
communicate with the ground by means of the wireleos telephone, reproduced b~ a
magnavox. Aerial concerts are also being planned and if successful will be de~
scribed at a later date.

LUKE FIELD. HAWAII
Major John a. Brooks, of the Department Air Service office established

several records for the Islands by piloting an HS2L boat to Hilo on the Island
of Hawaii, a distance of over two hundred miles, and,returning to Luke Field

, the same day. Those accompanying him were'captain F.W. Wright as safety pilot
and Lieut~ A, W. Marriner as Radio Officer, The flying time of the complete
trip was a little over seven hours. No difficulties of any nature were encou~,
tered during the flight, the day being perfect from a flying standpoint,

Lieutenant Gale, GrQup Athletic' Officer, allows no grass to grow under
his feet in the pursuit of his' duties, \Vh11e returning from a flyin~ mission
a,everal days ago he took advan tage 0 f his OPPol'tu,nity to fly down over a. b~ll
game the Luke Field te~was enga~d in, His interest got the better of h~, ~
he spotted the game for several innings, ~piraling and doing eiJ1ts so that no
plays would miss his observation.
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THIRD AERO SQUADRON,".PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
-The following officers have recently been transferred from th.e.2nd' Aero

squa~ron at Fort 'Mills, Corregidor. to the Third Aero Squadron at Camp ,stotsen-
burg. 2nd Lieutenants Charles L. Webber, John Bluney and Ralph A. Floyd.

The ''new officers' are badly needed by the Third Aero Squadron as a school
for the training of line officers in tr.jwork of observers is to begin in the
nee.r future. ' Six line officers will be sent to this statiol1 and attached to the
Air Service for four months. V~ile at Camp stotsenburg they will be given in-
8tr~ction in radio, gunnery. pho tography, artillery spottin5 etc.; The six line
o:f~cera to take the training will be selected from over fifty ,applicants by a
board of officers consisting of Major Roy S. 'Brown. Air Service, A. S.At• Major
Francis H. Poole, Medical Corps, Flight Surgeon, and First Lieutenant Ira C.
Eaker, Infantry.

With the tnree officers recently transferred.from the 2nd ,Aero squadron
the 3rd Aero Squadron has only nine pilots on duty. Since its arrival in the,
islands, the Squadron has lost two officers,by resignation- Lieutenant David E.
Doty resigned to accept' a 'position wi 1.11 a Benila firm- Lieutenant Earl 1-" EV8l1S

'left Uncle Sa~mts tame Air Service and sailed away as cook on a steamship. He
is only cooking however until he can bet to Poland where he expects to find
active service in the K03ciusko Squadron which is composed ent~rely of American
pi1o~s.

NEWS FROM 'ffi~ PILOTS' SCHOOL, MARCH FIELD, OALIF01NIA
Colonel C. c. Culver. radio expert arrived at March Field last Monday and

will remain here on temporary duty for 'a wee,k or ten days, 1~e purpose of his
trip to California is to assist the Aii'"servrcs in organizing its own line of
comm~nications and replacing the Signal CoPps personnel 60 assigned,

, Colonel Culver has been much interested in the forest fire patrol operat-
ing from this base.' Additional wireless equipment is now enroute which will be
utili:ed for the establishment of sub-station3 in the Los Angeles and Cleveland
forest reserves. Increased and more efficient means of communications are to be
established between rangers in the reserves, the pilots and observers en-flight
and the local radio station at March Field.

It is probable that some few men from March Field now assigned to the
radio, department will be sent to the Air Service communications school at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

Lieutenant R. B. Holmes of March Field looks like' a sure winner for the
Olympic mee~. In the i~ter depa~1entaI meet at Jefferson Barracks last weak he
won the 3.000 meter wa.lking event wi th ease, having finished 400 yards ahead of
all competitors. His time was 14 mi~utes and 40 seconds, slightly under the
world "s record.

Thomf,isBrinker, ano ther pilot from Harch Field showed up well in the
ewtmming events. Srinker was first in the 400 yard breast stroke and first
again in the .100 yard back stroke. He was third in fancy divillg and one of
four members of the western Department swtmming team which won the de~&rtmental
e up ..

The average temperature during the past week has been well above' tne 100
mark. Numerous small fires have broken out -in both mountains and valleys recent'
1y,' A valley fire near Hemet late 'Friday threatened to damage considerable
property- and several grain fields. More than a 100 men tram March Field were
dispatched. to the scene to fight the blaze.
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Total number of flying hours at March Field fo~ the week endin~ July 10-
291 hours and 10 minutes.

Preliminary training activi ties consumed 121 hours and. 5 minutes; advance
training' 62 haurs and 35 minutes~ forest patrol, 51 'hours and 10 minutes and.
the remainder by test flights and miscellaneous cross country trips. .

A to tal. of 325 f1ights~ were r eco rd ed at Harch Field during the week ending
JUly 17th. Total flying time 344 hours and 10 minutes, PrelirrJinary instruction
flights consumed 168 hours and 25 minutes; advance instruction 40 hours 2nd 5
minutes; forest patrol 70 hours and 45 minutes and the ba.l anc e in test miscellan-
eous fligh t.s,

; .

Weather conditione have been ideal although the temperature has averaged
above 90 from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M, practically every day of the week. Cad~t in-
struction is carried out during' the early morning hours to escape the heat of
the day, Class room and vocational ir.struc~ion periods are held during the
afternoons,

Nurses stationed at the 60vernment convalescent hospital at Arrowhead, in
the foothills of the San Bernardino Mountains, entertained about 30 men from.
March Field Friday evening. A d~nce was held in the parlors of the recently
converted hospital and was one of the most interesting affairs of the week. A-
bout 100 disabled soldiers are being cared for at the hospital resort at the
present time. Acccmmcde tLon s will soon be available. for 300 or more.

About ~50d is being expended from the Officers' Club fund in refurnishing
a.nd decorating their club neuse at March Field. Officers' wives arc ';;<..Kini;an
interest and assisting in the work,

Colonel C. C •. Culver, radio expert,' who was on ternpo,rary'duty at M,,-rch
Field for about a week,. departed via air Tuesday for Waa~ington. Accompanied
by Lieut, .R. S. Worthington the fliGht was made to Matr-;er Field, Sacramento,
California from which point he boarded an o ver Land Lim i ted for Chi.cago,

Among visitors at March Field during the past w6ek was Miss hlice Brewer,
( supervisor of ho st e s se s for service H2o' s Clubs of the Western Department, She

declared that the March Field club is one of the most 'complete recreational
centers for soldiers on the p'acif ic Coast,

AI?. SERVICE N;ECHANICS' SCHOOL, KELLY FIELD, TEXAS

The Officers' Monthly ~ield Meet. was held during the week, There were three
t.eam s par ticipa tine;; the East Team. consisting of the Air service Mecilanic s School
Officers, the North Team of the pursuit Group Officers and the West Tee.rr, of the
First Boubardrnent Group Officers. Due to the f ac t that the A. S,M. S, Officers did. . \
not have on their overalls they did not show with their usual brilliancy, They
starred, however, in the wheelbarrow race. Lieutenants stromme and FoX coming
in first, Lieutenants Minter and Shovlin second and Li eut.erian t.s Carter and
spruance third. The lct'st men t i.cned Learn expe ri enc eI Berne diffi'.:ul ty at the half
way mark or the race would have b~Gn completed in a shorter tiMe. Great hop~s
were held for the A, S.•M, S, in the sack r ac e but due' to tile A. S,H, S. r epr e sen t.e tdvr
having to loop twice in succession to avoid a pugnacious and interfer~1..1g. bull
dog the t'ace went to .Lh e lwr-::1'Hll",dmentGroup, The acrobatics given by Li eu tenan t
spr venc e brought forth round after r ound of applause, The potato r&.ce, shoe
race s.nd obstacle race were run in quick succession, First one teanand tl.en
the o th er were' in ""he Lead , When the big even t c arne off, a twom iLe hike in
which. the teams 'were represented by squads Who mar ch ed in close fo rmat icn , the
~ik& rapidly developed into a two milt': run, At the start the A, s,:r, S. 1':1.1. but
lost ten points when Eajor Longacre dropped out near the finish.' T;,e ~bal sc or e
wer e : 18 points for tile West team, lS po i.n t s for the North team and mi.nu s 2
points for the East Tel:.illl,
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The Air Ser vi.ce Mechanics School gave their second dance lit the Aviation
Club. Kelly Field, No, 2 on Friday evening. This dance. like the one previous-
ly given was a great 6uccess, being given on the open air pavilion. ~port
clothes of white were ordered for the evening which tended to m ak e the evening
more enjoyable and the guests far more cool and comfortable,

The course for Aircraft Armament is now in its fourth week w~th a cla~s
of thirty-one students. M.E. Hoitzman. Chief Instructor, the work of this
course covers gunnery. care and maintenance of synchronizing apparatus a~d bomb
si~ts, Instruction is given in comrlete form on the Brownin~. Lewis and ~arlin
ma9hine guns and the student is given a working knowledge of the various other
type~. The student. is given instruction on th~ installation) synchr~nizin~ and
testkng of the gun ~n the plane. Upon gradu&t~on from this course tne stUQent
is ready for assignment to the squadron and is en tirely competent to cope with
any trouble which may. c.riee. The weekly inspec tion of the armament used fo r
instructional purposes in this course showed results of careful and efficient
instruction,

The class in Army Paper Work and stenography consistin~ of sixteen students.
has completed the prescribed twenty weeks of instruction ac co rdi.ng to trie schedule
and is beinb graduated this date. The men have all done corr~endable worK and
their tr~1ning should make them of great value to their respective organizations.
A new class of specially selected students will enter this course July 12th,

HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS
___ 11 _

Editorial Comment on Aeronautics from the Leading American Daili~s)
In Condensed Form

AERONAUTICAL POSSIBILITIES
"'J

"Commercial Aviation Forges Anead in Mlerica" .is t:.6 title of an exc ep...
tionally interesting and instructive 'full page story featured in the Sun and N,~,
Herald for July 25th. Views of three commercial planes, an aerial view of Seattle
and a map of the United states whi.ch shows all the air routes now in actua l
operation. gi~e the story an attractive setting,

The writer outlines our aeronautical progress) emphasising the efficiency
and future possibilities of the derial mail service.

Considerable space is devoted to the Manufacturers Air.craft Association.
its membership and functions. its work is outlined in four classes; 1st:
IIEducating the public in values of aircraft. 2nd; Workin6 in connection with
the Department of the tnterior) Army; Navy and post offi.ce) state Governments.

municipalities, chambers of commerce .•boards of trade, flying clubs f01~ the
passage of laws for air travel. 3rd: Landing places and 4th; Experimenting
wi th strictly commercial planes".

In referring to the present cost of planes the writer argues ."but is the
price of aircraft, ranging anyWhere from $7,000 to ~12tOOO for the smaller
machines to $25,000 to $30/000 for the larger planes more exorbitant Ulan cost
of railroad cars? Locomotives noW cost .about $77.000/ freight cars ~3,OOO and
Pullmans $15,000." .

. The writer recommends for the immediate future of commercial flying "im- .~
proved and more economical aircraft; ~ better organization for bad weather
flying and an organization for night flying~.
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HER~ ANDTHERE WITH THE EDITORS (Cont'd)

HUGE AIR LINER

The Lawson Company expects to launch a new air liner in MilwauKee next
month which is deiigned to surpass anything constructed either in ~erica or
Europe for passenger and freight carrying capacity.

The giant aircraft is designed to sail noiselessly. For the purpose of
night flying the liner is equipped with mufflers on the engine exhaust, .sl~-
ing berths and other conveniences. Its lifting capacity is 5,000 lbG. ~d-
weight,

Alfred W. Lawson the designer has bid for a mail route between Chicago and
New York. With this plane he cl adms he ean leave Chicago at 10 pj m.. wi th 1500,

r- Ibs. of mail and 3,500 Ibs. of express freight and passengers ana arrive in New
York at 8, a,m. the next morning. (Philadelphia Ledger 7/27/20)

* *
DIRIGIBLE FALLS 3,000 FEET

* *

The C-lO fell 3,000 feet without inj uring any of her ei~t passengers while
she was cruising over the yacht ra.ce yesterday. When at an altitude of 1,.000
feet, Lieut. A.W. Evans commander of the ship noticed a leak in the bag. so he
immediately sent the ship up to 3,000 feet in order to command a safer landing
radius. An S.O. S~ was phoned to the Rockaway station. Until it was necessary
to throw the batteries overboard. to lighten the load, the r epor t.e r for, the N. Y.
Eve. Post, who was one of the passengers, was busy sending wireless accounts of
the wr e cksd ship to his paper. Af ter careful maneuver tng , Lieut. Evans landed'
the ship lightly on the water. The ship floated until within a few hundred yards
of the shore when it caught on some rocks, then everyone crawled frQrl1 the ship ,
and wai.ted on the rocks for nava.l boats to bring them in. (N.Y. Tribune 7/22/20),

*
WESTERN AIR LINE SYNDICATE

The Western Air Line syndicate h~5 just been formed in Cleveland for the
purpose of operating air lines b etwe en Ci1:'\I{~nnati, Cleveland, Pittsbur6.h. st.,~OUi5.'
Indianapolis, Louisville, Chicago end CcLumbu s, Ship s of 3.500 Lba, capacity will
be used on these lines which will be op ened by November Ls t, C. E. Lay, president
of the Cincinnati A{rnraft Co. is one of the promoters in the syndicate.

Bids will also be made for the new aerial mail routes,
(Cleveland Plain Dealer 7/17/20):

*' "* * *

" Plans for the future of Freur:-h avi.ati.on were discussed yesterday by Under
Secretary of state for Aviation.M. Fl~Ddur~n.

liThe program has two d i e t mc t p ar t s , rm Li.t.ar y and civil. Our military air
fleet is not yet reorganized. It sws i t s the repo r t t!'.e minister of war will make
to Parliament but whi Le wa'iting for th i s we are tra.n:;}-:vrt,l,1(!; all our old machines'
making the fleet as up to date as possible wi thout b1;j1r'!ing new avi.on s,

The civil part is proceerling faster. All our factories are turning out
machines so fast that th~re i~ a great demand for pilots in addition to many
p~ssenger lines. We now ha~e the paris-Brussels, paris-Geneva, Paris-I~ndon
rotite;> and are about to organize the Pad.$-Deanville air post of the SU1Jl:rOl',

When/our military program is submitted to parliament our ambitions will he
realized. If (Philadelphia Ledger 7/21/20)
'It,' * * *
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS (Cont'd)

"FLYINGCRACK~ENII

scotland yard has been outwitted bya criminal who cleverly made his
escape in an airplane •. It was simple enough, Detectives were watching
every means of land and water transportation, The criminal. knowing this
telephoned ,to the London airport at Croydon and asked for a reservation
on the plane leaving for Paris, The plane had left so he went ~edjately
to the aviation ground and secured ~ special one.

The official report says the aerial escape of a criminal "Ls the first
in the annals of British crime" •.... ,'. .~ \-\,

However. the Sun and Herald 7/21/20' claims If this exploit should prove
not alone to Scotland yard but to the police departments elsewhere the
nEreessity of pr ecau tLo ns that will make its recurrence impossible".

",

or[

..

* *
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ACTIVITIES OF OPERATIONS DIVISION

Progress and Activity Report for Week ending July 24th, 1920,

CO-OPERATION OF COAST ARTILLERY
Letter written C.O •• Flight "B", 50th Aero Squadron. at present on

temporary duty in the South Atlantic District observing Coast Artille~y
fire, instructing him to submit to this office upon completion of his
temporary duty a complete report on the observation of Coast Artillery
fire in the South Atlantic District. It is considered that consicterable
aid can be gleaned from this report when the time arrives for the setting
of basic rules and regulations for observation of Coast Artillery fire .by
airp1anes~

Flight "B" of the 50th Aero Squadron has made observation of fire at
the following Coast Defense forts:

Fort Screven r
coast Defenses of Savannah
Fort Dade
Coast Defenses. of Tamp~
Fort Caswell
Coast Defenses of Gape Fear (was due to arrive at this

station, July 27th)

At FGrt Screven, one (1) sub-calibre and three' (3) 12" adjustments were
accomplished and excellent reSUlts were obtained. The Battery Commander
used the sensings of the airplane observer exclusively, employing the ob-
servation of the base end stations only for checking purposes, ,In the first
problema target shot was obtained on the third round; the second problem
required six (6) shots and the third required ten (10) shots.

. At Fort Dade. eight (8) adjustments were made. The adjustments ac-
complished in the morning were very successful, while those in the afternoon
were not so successful on account of unfavorable weather conditione,

. CAMP BRAGG

Letter written C,O •• Air Service troops, camp Bragg, required that a
complete report be submitted upon completion of the co-operation between
the Air Service and the Field Artillery at that station,

Letter written Commandtng General. Camp Bragg. informing h~ that the
delay in the arrival of Air service troops was due to examinations of
applicants for Regular Anmy commissions and it was requ~sted that he take
cognizance of this delay in his schedule.

POWERS ARTILLERY SPOTTER

According to report from Langley Field. the Powers Artillery spotter
might be improved by making a few simple alterations. Authority was granted
upon the request to make ~ertain alterations on one of these spotters, and

~. it was requested that a complete report including recommenda.tions be sub-
mitted upon consummation of these tests.

"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -1- V-2404 I A. S.



MOTION PICTURE OF AERIAL OBSERVATION OF FIELD ARTILLERY FIRING
Letter waljwritten to the Chief of Field Artillery inviting him to

make known his wishes on taking motion pictures portraying the methods of
aerial observation of Artillery firing eo that the picture may be complete
both from Air Service and Artillery standpoints. It is contemplated that
such a picture would be of great benefit in the early training of future
Observers and observation pilots. These pictures would be an advantage
apparently in the training of Artillery officers also, tilerefore, the
Air Service has offered to submit the completed film to the Chief of Field
Artillery for his inspection and to furnish him with a complete positive
film for his own use if upon inspection he desire one.

HAWAIIAN DEPARTMENT
In Activity Report of JUly 1st from Department of Hawaii. it was stated

that the regular weekly practice shoot with Battery Barri at Fort Kamehameha
was staged. and attention was invited to the fact that these weekly Artillery
reg1age missions have progressed beyond the experimental period,

The Air Service participated in the First Reserve Corps camp to be
conducted by the U.S. Army. The Air Service's participation was apparently
qUite a success. Its program included lectures on Air Service subjects,
flying demonstrations of various types of missions and the furnishing of
rides to officers of the camp.

FLYING BY ORDNANCE PERSONNEL AT ABERDEEN
Upon inquiry from the Commanding Officer, Air Service Troops, Aberdeen

Proving Ground, as to the propriety of non-Air Service personnel making
official flights, attention was invited to paragraph 1586. Army Regulation~,
and Circular 143, War Department. April 9th, 1920, which in sUbs~ance provide
that only pilots, observers, and aerial bombers of the Air 'Service shall
make official flights and teste,

ClIMP KNOX
Detachment 0 f commissioned and enlisted personnel left the Southern

Department for temporary duty at Camp Knox in connection with U1e observation
of Field Artillery firing.

The 4th Photo Section, '(composed of 1 officer and approximately 10 men)
now stationed at Post Field, Ft. Sill, Okla., will prooeed to Godman Field,
Camp Knox, Stithton, Kentucky, for temporary duty in connection V"ith the
making of the photographic mosaic of Camp Knox and the doing of any other
work necessary in connection with the aerial observation of artillery fire,

COMMUNICATIONS ACTIVITIES
Mi tchel Field

A'new umbrella antenna has been erected with counterpoise 15 feet above
the ground. Good results obtained.

•,-'
•

Visit made to Ft, Hancock in regard to establishing communication between
that station and Mitchel Field, Their transmitting set suitable for the work but
receiving set not suitable. An SCR-59 receiving set being sent to them which will
be capable of receiving signals. As soon as communication is established, meteor~
ological data and wind aloft'reports will be forwarded to the Fort for their
informa Hon in firing. . -
Western ~epartment

An efficiency chart is being prepared at March Field on which will be re-
cor~ed the efficiency on Forest patrol of planes as well as of observers.
"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -2- • V..2404. A.S.
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Telephonic communication with Rockwell Field will be tried out in th&
near future.

• ~evelopment
Airplane Central Power plants to supply electrical power for apparatus

in an airplW1e.
Tests will be made in the laboratory on the voltage regulations and the

amount of commutator noises from the central power plant as ~oon as apparatus
is available, A direct conn$cted central electrical power plant i6 noW installed
on airplane P-85. A remodeled SCR-68 is now being installed for power and igni-
tion noise testa.

INFORMATION OBTAINED FROM OPERATJ:ONS REPORTS
OF TACTICAL UNITS FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 17 th. 1920

STATIONS. FLYING TD~E AND AVAILABILITY OF PLANES

Name of Squadron Location
Flying
Time

Hdqrs, Det, let )
Pursuit Group )

1st Aero abs.
2nd II "

3rd II "

5th" "
2nd Obs. Group

(4th & 6th sqdn)
7th Aero - ob e,
8th-A II Sur.
8th-B II II

9th-A " Oba.
9th-B " "

lOth & 99th "
11th Aero Bomb.
12th-A II Sur~
12 th-B 11 II

20th II Bomb.
27th "PursuHJ

5Oth-A II obe,
50th-B It II

88th" "
90th-A" Sur.
9Oth-B " "gIst II

94th " Pur.
95th" "
96th " Bomb.

l04th-A " Sur.
l04th-B II "

135th I' Obs.
~47 th II Pur.
166th II Bomb.
258th " HTA
Air Service ,Troops

II " "

" II "

Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I., N.V.
Fort Mills. Philippine Islands
Ceunp Stotsenburg, Pampanga, P.I.
Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I. J N.Y.
Luke Field. Ford's Is., Hawaii
France Field, Panamaf C.Z.
McAllen, Texas
Laredo, Texas
Fresno, Calif.
Mather Field, sacramento. calif.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Douglas. Arizona
Nogales. Arizona
Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas

" " It It "

Langley Field, Hampton, va,
Franklin park, sarasota. Florida
Langley Field. Hampton, va,
Del Rio, Texas
Sanderson, Texas
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Kelly Field,'San Antonio, Texas

" It " " "

" It" " "El paso, Texas
Marfa. Texas
Post Field. Fort Sill, Okla.
Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas

" It " " " /

Aberdeen Provi~g Grds.1 Aberdeen, Md.
Camp Benning, Ga,
Pope Field, Camp Bragg, N.C.
Godman Field, Camp Knox, Ky,

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

35:45
18:25
14:20
36:05
54:'53
No report
36:30
No report
No report

157:40
62:32
13:10
Not given
10:45
28:10

6:05
No report
24:20
No report
17:05
36:00
14:45
16:.50
15:45
19:40

3:30
:00

29:00
20:00
23:20
11:33
4~45

:00
11:00

:45

lIFOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -3-
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'TACTICAL'OPERATIONS I INSTRUCTION AND MISCELLANEOUS
ACTIVITIES BY FIELDS AND UNITS

BORDER STATIONS
,

E RIO TEXAS - 90th Aero S uadron Fli t "A"
With 100 of daylight suitable for flying) a total of five (5) flights

was made including three (3) special missions and two (2) practice 'flights.
DOUGLAS ARI~NA - 12th Aero S uadron Fli ht "A"

With 96 af daylight suitable for flying, a total of eight (8) flights
was made including six (6) practice flights and two (2) cross cQuntry
flights, '

"A"
flying, a total of five (5) flights

FRESNO, CA,&IFORNIA - 9th Aero Squadron, Flight "A"
No report

LAREDO, TEXAS - 8 th Aero Squadr on t FliS!t "B ".
No re}i')ort

McALLEN TEXAS - Head uarters Fli t "A"
With 100 of daylight suitable for flying, a tetal of fifteen (15)

flights was made including thirteen (13) cross country flights and two
(2) spacial missions,

MARFA TEXAS - Head uarters l04th Aero S uadren F1i t "B"
Altho 750 of daylight was suitable for flying, no flights were made

due to the absence of the officers of this,organization.

(71)

and 12th Aero S'uadron Fli t "B"
With'lOO 0 daylight suitable for flying, a total of twenty-three (23)

flights was made inClUding one (1) patrol, 2 flights, t~ El paso and re-
turn and twenty-one (21) practice flights •.

ROCKWELL FIELD CORONADO CALIFORNIA - Head uarters and gIst Aero S uadron
Wi.th 100 ef daylight suitable for flying, a total of fifteen 15)

flights was made inclUding two (2) complete border patrol flights, six (6)
test flights and several miscellaneous flights.

A successful parachute jump was made by an officer from an altitude
of about 2,000 feet.

SANDERSON TE'I.S - 90th Aero S uadron Fli t lIB"
With: 100 of dayligh t suitable for flying, a total of twenty (20)

f).ight~was made including eighteen (18) special missions and two (2)
test n.ights.

Tattical instructiop was carried on as specified.
OIffER STATIONS

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND ABERDEEN MD - 25Sth Heavier-than ...air Bombardment S drn.
With'S50 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twenty-nine (29)

flights was made including two (2) sight test flights, one (1) photogr-aphi.:
flight. four (4) meteorological -flights, one (1) bombing flight) three (3} .
C~056 country flights and ei~teen (18) miscellaneous flights.

Instructions were carried gn as specified.
"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -4- V"'2404. A. S.
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-,BOLLING FIELD. ANACOSTIA, D,C, - 10th'! 99th Aero .squadrons
With approximately eight hours. p~r day, of daylight suitable for fly-

tag. a total of ninety-six (96) flights was made including three (3) flights
to West Haten, Md •• one (1) to Logan Field, Md., one (1) to Mitchel Field, .
L,l., one (1) to Middletown, Pa., one (1) to Bustleton, Pa, and one (1) to
Carlisle, Pa, Flights were also made for radio exper~ental tests for Bureau
of Standards.

Twenty-seven (27) officers from the Office of the Chief of Air Service
made flights during the week.

CAMP BENNING, GA.
Wi th 95% of daylight suitable for flying. a total of six (6) flights

was made including two (2) crose country flights to Souther Field and return,
one (1) practice flight and one (1) demonstration flight. '

Demonstration of communications with Field Signal battalion in prepara-
tion for demonstration to_be made to staff Class at the Infantry school on
July 20th. 1920, was carried on, ,

Captain Dogan H. Arthur, A.S.A., crashed at Deepstep, Ga., July lOth,
1920, while returning from Columbia, 8;C, where he had been working with the
39th Artillery Brigade.

FRANCE FIELD. PANAMA, C,Z. - 3rd Obs. Group, 7th Aero Squadron
No report.

GODMAN FIELD STITHTON KY. - Detachment Air Service Troo s
With 100 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twelve (12)

flights was made inclUding the flying of two (2) planes to Wilbur Wright
Field for radio supplies, and three (3) radio test flights.

KELLY FIELD, SAN AN~ONIO. TEXAS
1st BOMBARDMENT GROUP

100% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.
11th Aero Squadron

A total of twenty-six (26) flights was made including twenty-
four (24) practice flights and two (2) cross country flights.'

20th Aero Squadron
A total of eighty-seven (87) flights was made for the purpose

of practice and dual instruction flights.
96th Aero Squadron

A total of nineteen (19) flights was made including solo
flights, reconnaissance flights to Austin, Texas and Laredo. Texae;
radio test flights. test flights and cross country flight to
Laredo, Texas.

l66th Aero Squadron
A total of fifty-five .(55) flights was made inclUding practiee

and cross country flights.
1 st PURSUIT GROUP

100% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week,
Headquarters Detachment

A total of two (2) flights was made.
27th Aero Squadron

A total of fourteen (14) flights was made, all within the
vicinity of the airdrome.

94th Aero Squadron
A total of fifty-eight (58) flights was made, including

practice flights and acrobatics,
"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -5- V-2404 , A. S,



95th Aero squadro2
. A total of seventeen (17) flights was made, all within the
vicinity of the airdrome.

147th Aero Squadron
A total of forty-four (44) flights was made.

LANGLEY FIELD, H~4P10N. VIRGINIA
50th Aero squadron, Flight "A"

No report,
88th Aers Squadron,

No report,
LUKE FIELD, FORD'S IS, ,PEARL HARBOR, HAWAII (7/9/20)

2nd Obs Gro - 4th & 6th Observation S uadrons
with 95 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of one hundred

seventy-two (172) flights was made inclUding .one hundred (100) patrols,
thirteen (13) formation flights, six (6) photographic flights, thirty-
two transformation flights"one (1) bombing flight and one (1) test
flight.

Luke Field put every available plane in duty far the Military
Tournament at Kapiolani Park on July 5th, A formation of 00-4' s _
flew'at varying altitudes over the park illustrating bombing formation •.
While flying over the captive balloon two of the planes dropped out of
the formation and dived at the captive balloon, necessitating the
hasty hauling down of the balloon, and the escape of the balloon
observer by parachute, (a dummy was used), This ~iece of aerial
work simulated an attack on observation balloon by enemy aircraft.
Single seated combat flying was exhibited by a couple of officers,
A photographic plane was on d~ty. flying over the park and taking
photographs of the assembled crowd,

On Saturday. July 3rd, a f6nnation of DH-4's, an acrobatic plane
and two (2) HS2L flying boats went. out to meet the fleet of six battle
ships carrying the Annapolis Naval cadets,

On Tuesday, July 6th. a few of the officers flew a fo~&tion of
farewell to Admiral' Flet~her who is returning to the States. Radio
me asage a-o f "Bon Voyage14 were sent" from ope of the planes to Admiral
Fletcher. A Curtiss HG plane' also flew over 'thedeparting ship,

This field has had the,pleasure in the past several days of giving
aerial flights to a score or more of the visiting midshipmen.

MITCHEL FIELD, MINEOLA, L;I"N,Y.
86% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week,

V-2404, A,S.-6- ,"FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY"

1st Aero squadron
A total of forty-five (45) flights was made juring the week

including twenty-four (24) special missions, eleven (11) practice
flights and ten (10).test flights.

5th Aero Squadron
A total of twenty-eight (28) flights was made including twelve (12)

special missions, five (5) moving picture missions over Vanderbilt
cup yacht races, one (l) Artillery adjustment, one (1) Artillery radio
liaison, one (1) aerial gunnery. three (3) test flights, one (1) ferry
flight, four (4) practice flights. -

POST FIELD FORT' SILL OKLA - Head uarters and l35th Aero S uadron
With 1000 of daylight suitable for f1¥ing, a total of thirty-six (36)

flights was made including practical cross country flights for training,
visual reconnaissance, radio telephone and bombing, .

Artillery Fire with the 1st Field Artillery was carried on,

l1'!"~¥4' ..... -1-'''':'
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total of ten (10) practice

FLORIDA - 50th Aero 5 uadron F1i t "B"
WJ.th 6 • of daylight suitable for flying" a total 0 fourteen (14)

flights was made including twelve (12) practice flights, one (1) test flight
and one (1) radio test flight,

Eight (8) shoots were conducted with Fort Dade, Arcadia, Florida.

POPE FIELD

•

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

2nd Aero' Fort Mills P 6 12
With 65 of daylight suitable for flying, a total or forty-two

(42) flights wasmade including four (4) test flights, twenty-seven (27)
local ,visual observation flights. eigh t (8) instruc tion flights, oae (1)
photographic flight and two (2) transportation flights between Manila'
an~ eavite,

3rd Aero

TRAINING DIYISIQN

'I, Lansley Field (Field Officers school)
captain T. D. Milling, A,S.A •• is now in command of the Air Service

Field Officers School at Langley Field. The general organization, curriculum
and details of the course of instruction are now being worked out at Langley
Field. It is expected that the first .class will start sometime this Fall, no
officer of lower rank th~ Captain being assigned,

2. Radio~
The 50th Aero Squadron completed its work at Fort Screvens and the

results of the radio work with the Coast Artilleryare highly satil;}factory, The
problem was to control the fire of the Artillery guns by observation from an air-
plane, c~unication to and from the airplane being main~ained by radio, The
airplane was never out of communication and very excellent fire was maintained
by the Fort over a range up to 14.000 yards. The SCR-?3 was used in the plane
together with an SCR-59 and a 1/4 k,w. table set was used at the Fort,

A ship at Po~t Field has been equipped with SCR-59 receiving set
for work with Artillery, This ship is now fully equipped for receiving as well

~ as telegraph and telephone transmission, One successful trial flight was made •
... two"-way operation being carried on between the ship and cen'tral station as well

as a field station,
3, R.O,T,e. _

A new function has been added to the work of the Advanced and
Tactical Section, This section is now charged with all reserve traini~g. includ-
ing training of reserve officers~ National Guard Air Service Unit$ and prepara-
tjon of R.O.T~C. curricula and data. This work is at present in embryo stage.
CurriCUla have been prepared for National Guard units and others for R.O.T.C,
units are being worked up. It is hoped that several of the latter will ~e es-
tablished in some of the leading universities of the country during the coming
acadEmic year.
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. ~he purpose of' tbis Hitter is to, kec'p th~. personnel of the Air Sprvice:,,;~

botn 3.11Washington and in -the field, infor~led as to the activitiqs of the Air. ,J~i
Service in gpneraJ.. 'and for ro18~u;ie tC' tho publi'c pr-oss ,

-'--.,..-
F,9R RELEAsE AUGUST 14, 1920.

Lel'IE FLY~R TO MAKE_nlgli! Ql'. ~43.? rH!JtS

The CLid of Air. so rvi ce ar~hoUJ1CG10 that authority nas .been gran~d by the
Wa.,i"Depa.r"tuent to a.ttempt a flight. froJ:;} France Field _ Cannl Zone., pa~ to the
United states via..JXJaica , ~uring the latter pat~of Septomber' of this .ycar~' .
Lieut, Charles B. Austin, A.S.A. one of tho nctod American pilots hue. been , ."
select"Jd to make .thIrflight. He will fly a D.H. 4 B airplane and wilf uake' theJ
trip alone, This flight. has lleon cont.empl.at.c d for over a ye~r and a carei'ul '. ' .';"
study uas been lnade of. the conditi~.ns. attending sueh 0. flight and it is con~idcntl, .\~.
'felt by all tild Liout. Austin will. be able to .carry it out succeeef u'l Ly ; ", r1:. ... '. . .; ::;27

miles

;uiles
.niles
miles
L1ilo~
al.lcs
milos
.~lilcs,

2439

6$0
450
250
38C
350
2('.0
159- .

• Total .••• "."~••#

The distc..l'lcebotwoon stops is as follows:
France Field to Jamaf ca ; .•••••••.•••••••• , '._ .
Jaf;1ai.c~ to Havana, Cuba •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••

'Eavanu I Cuba' to Carlstroi':'-. Field, Arcadia,Fla •••••••
Oar Ls't r om Field to Souther Field. Americus ~ Ga •••••
Souther Field tic ~yott6vil1e, Hor:th Carolina .
Fc.ye-tteVillc to Langley Field t HaL1ptoy:, Va•••••••••
Langley Fiold to ,Washin[':ton, D.C••••••••••.••••• ; ••

, . ,Pl,~rls 'l'.::.vc been drawn up for romo.dtllin::; .the plane 'which will ttl usodby Lieut~,.tl
AU3t~11 so as: to install special gasoline and oil tc.n;~$ for this trip, Thu plan~ ,:~j
v:hcn, remodelod,will have ~ capacity of two. hundr od eallone of Gasoline whi ch is ';;}1:
cons adcr-cd suffic,icnt to r'oach Ja.::mica wru.ch Ls the first leg crf 'tho journoy. ,Th.e.:z
di st ance tetwo~n franco Field, Panazaa to Jamaica ioS 650 LlilL;S, E:..~1dit wi'll be ..~~~
necessary for Lieut. Austin to fly directly over tLe Caribbean Sea with no ,..',.';..•.,.,"4.;,•.~.'~.:,.
possible lu.nding place except. the water, frod'the til;1e he take s off until he . .
rcac.1Jcs Jamad ca, From thore he will fly over 'iheIslands, and t he n iove r a hundred ."";~f!
milo stretch of ocean again to Cuba , landing at Havana. Froi'... tb;lT'e' /he Will. o.y .j;}'
to F'Lor Lda and thonce up t;w coast to Wasl-;;Lngton, D.C. his final destination. "A-

/ .'

It is hopod to have all. pianc and t'c,st flights cOt:1pletod i,1 timo to' start
the fli:~ht not later than'the 1st part oi September; If it is r.ound ir,lpossiblo- -:
bo cause of un;:;over'nanl e conditions to start by this time it vJill be necessaryt-O
wait until after tho hurricane -season is over wllich will be about tbe lattor part
or' November. . IIowQver t if the 'weathl;)r in Novomber ;is unr avcr'abl e the flight 'will
not co made uritilthe nextra¥tyseason as ,it is impracticable to atter.ipt a flight
of tl,is enar act e r in the dry season because of adver-se winds, ',",:;;;

.. J~
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. th~t is. briofly, ttlc' peace anglo of the aor:.ial pr!,position. As fa~ as war
j;s concerned a close-linked union between plane and motor manufacturers and the
government is even more neces~ary." It is vastly.more econonicalto establish
landing fields and formulate regUlations now than to endeavor to raise an industry
~vcrnight by tho brute povrer of vast s~ of money poured out on tho ovo or after
tho outbroak of war.

AlthOUgh aviation is here, it is here iu a very modest way in comparison \"lith
its undoubtod future.' The bringing clo~er of that future of vast i~portance is a

'" matter in which our govornment must cooperate; Once tho people roal Lze that'
'1; j flyil'lg is, actually hore :for "keopslt there is but little doubt that we will ae curo

'o~r nee~ed ro~ulations. licenses and landing fields.

Cities, too, will rtalize that air harbors arc aa im?ortant as seaports, ~~d
-Will. make haste to establilYh them lest they be paaae.d by by the great aerial

froighters and liners in favor of more progressive andmo~c hospitable municipal-
,itios.

.;7~~'~";:'d;;'
"',,:(, -.

~' ~,

,:>i~ "That. element 1s tt.e promotion of landing' fields. the l!lliSUrance of the c~mpetal1cO
-;1:/; ofpUota and the, institution of proper 1~pec~ion and rogulation of weraf't
""'f::'/ in eonrnerc1al or. pri vat 0 use. .

It is no more within tho power of the a1,rcraft manuf aceurcr' to inst-itute a
national syatsQ of good landing fioldsthan it was within tlw power of the auto-

.~obilc manuf ac'turor- to build a national system of good 'roads; It is no more within
their power to control those who fly planas than it was in tho power of tho early
locomotivo builders to compel tho' railroads to employ campo'tent ongineers. Neither

. is it,within their power to insure the. proper inspection and regulation of air-
~Y"'~ratt than it was within the powor of" shipbuilders to establish the present systom

'orf t.1arine inspection and regulation of stoatships.

. . Atter a ca.reful st:\ldY of thGca\,lses' or tho -comparatively fow, but nevertheloss
deplorable casualties in aviation it can bo said without hesitation that theso

>' throe things would have reduced acuidonta to a negligible quantity, to a point
'Whore they would appear startlingly low in, comparison with automobile fatalitios.

For oxamplo the item of pedestrians 'killed by automobiles in' NowYork state for the
~ill\onth of June amounts to 184. That'oason why airplane accidents c auae more stir
'0" is that automobile accidents aro too commonto. have much news value 'while airplanet~~;accidents are considered much more interesting and in most cases arc extraordinary
l.iand a.ocordingly are" played up" in tho newspapers.
~~ .

~~., The matter is pressing. Already in Great Britain and other European Countries
~t~landingfields have been established and laws of the air formulated. ,Al'iwrica
~~\,taught EUrope havrtto {ly, but Europe is tcachi~ America how to \,ttiliae flying.
~F-.ln' this countrysorae progressive commulliiies have founded landing fields arid some
f;~cities have adoptod airplane laws. The manufacturers are always glad to hear news
fr'ofthe establishment of new landing fields whether they are established by cities,
$<::states or private indi'Viduals but all face the danger ora heterogoneoq:! mass ef
ft'!l.ocalordinances Which will hinder rather than help aviation. Only {aderal laws
::-::;.,-'.- '. re controllj,ng railroads and steamships can prevent many contii-cting local\'! ": cities and tovms every where are demanding or already formulating air

~ ;~ of public affairs and the p~blic generally still think of aviation as a", '\1"" the future or an insttument of war. This, is a serious 1:1istake. AViation
.: ,: _;_~ _ ... ..:..y here in ev.ery day life. Little signs of this are C'.a~lybobbing up in

print. The recerrt college meet, the carrying of twothouSal'ld pou~s of grape fruit
:"1500, mil?s -up the Atlantic coast from HiarSi to NewYork by flying boats because

pi the freight congestion, the commuting of ten prominent New York bankers to their
'. 'homes at Southampton, Long Island by aerial cruiser, the successful air mail routes',
, ~he start of the New york to NomeI Alaska, flight by the Air Sel"ice~- all ,these

things show plainly that practical aviation is here ,



~f:;;~,!"",¥;?"",,~~~,~,~~~;*:r:gjYf~~~5\!"t"""')f~S;'~"7;07J~$;'fr;\1"]Pc"!;~'f;~f;;f,*tZ~\

:, 'Coooer~ingt1'1i-s Mr. 1\entechle'!"'sldd. "! 'canep~ak "'au.thori tati veiy ,frolii,'::;;\i:~~
:. a producticrl po:int' d view. we had to start at the very cottom in Aprll,~ 19J,.i7.;\J'":'!

and although we developed produdiontromfourmotors monthly in 1917 tolOOO'~'::~
motors monthly sixteonmonths later, tha.t 'Period of dosperate effort to get the:,:;.
factory actually running might be the period in which a wiser enemy who had ::'~;f,

/ fostered flying could strike and win. Among'the difficulties we had to ov~rc~~Y~
was to get a foundry running for aluminum castings and parts • and t? train ..,.:.:.;z
a ,500 men and women. not twenty of whom'had even touched an aer-cnautucaf el'€1.ne.:;t:j
to make airplane motors and make them quiqkly and well. Although we are prou<i'~r1
of that production record we do not want to be compelled to go through it agaiJ1.",,;;\1

,~'. in'the next war. . " >,?';
':.,{'t'-

~ .J.::iI

. Let us. if we aro ever unfortunate enough to f.accan enemy in the t\lture •. (l~{
So With a highly productive. scientific. 100 % American aviation industry in.;)~;,
full blast capable of producing both airplanes, engines and airships, accessO~~1,
etc. I at the rate of production automobiles are made today. we can only be thUI':l,
prepared by keeping abreast of the, times in the field of commercial flying". ' I;~'

r I ' v' .'..;.~
i.':.~~~

AEF\O CLUB OF AMERI9A TO CONDUCT TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIG.m:.--,~

He may se~ect his own date and time of flight between points provided the
Contest Committee are advised in season to arrange with their referees to note
the time of starting and landing.

. \

The aviato~ Wine the trophy who during the ~nth of November 1920 makes
the best flying time between/tho two points mentioned, flying over any. route
selected by hin but following as far as practicable the route of the United
states Aerial Mail Servico.

. _.~

The transcontinental fliiht National Aeroplane Race for the pulitzer Tr,oph1P'i
and other prizes to be announced later will start from Hazelhurst Field. Mineolt1.~~
Long Island, New york and fly t.o Varney Field, San Francisco. California.~'~~

~ ',>.,.,-:;;"
.~~

!~~

Time wilY be taken when the aeroplane starts arid when it stop~on the
designated field of landing.

, ~- .1- '.',- ....-

_:"~.2::~/~
. .~:-,~~~:i

The contest as far as it will be poss,ible to make it will be in the natur~' -,r~
ot a touring race ,in' which any qualified aviator may participate thereby minimiz ""!';t1'
ing accidents and yet ascertaining the fas,test f;lyingtime that can be'made in a <s"
flight acr-os s the continent over a route chosen by the aviator and under the best;',:]
possible c~nditionB existing with a view of advancing aviation in a practicabl~ (Jf
way and. one that many amateurs and professionals may enjoy in the future as is -,t:
now done in sane, sensible automobiling in all parts of the world. Ole;:;,. . ...'.,;;:'

~:~
qonditions arising not covered by the above suggestions will come und&'r the .. t~

general rules of the Clab applicable to aeroplane contests.,;~

The points invol ve d in the above have been under conside'ration by: the
officials conl~cted with the First Aerial Derby Around the World as practicable
in connection With that event.

Further partieula~s can be secured from the pffieials of the Aero Club of
America.

V-2422,;"3-

Foreword; The special CommissIon \lPPointed by the Aero Club of America .,n<!
the Aerial L~ag,~e of America made,a visit to many coUntries "I1'lhiehLnc Lude d a
circling of the globe and has completed an organization making possible the c~n~~
6ucting of the First Aerial Derby Around the world.. . ~,



Tentative Route Around the World

2563 "1532 II

18'76 \I

via Paris and London 1528 II

18'15 n

1125 n Total 2'2,207 milee.

2929 miles.
5418 If Landing places every 150 miles,
1266 "
2095 "

, .. \>~ - ,- ):'--";~t:?j~{};:~!>:'~-{~\'*~-;'/~,'rv,~,\,3\~i:!i':,,5';'0;:;;~"'::'~~~~~}'f';>l~'~~:~~~\,:({:~~;;t~,:?zf~~~2~;'~
~_;1.T":t'I:'~~~::.-':':' .-~ - ,
i~:f
i~( To aseertain the exact eorlditi()ns existing .. test' flight around thewor~d
€~~;i;,scontemplated, A Hand~ey Page Aeroplane, type W.8', will be used. which i'e. an
':;,iimprovement on the class of aeroplanes now used in the regular service between
gtt6~don and paris and London and other points in Europe. this aeroplane to be pi'-
;;\toted by, two of Americat s well known and most .exper Lenced aviators.
~tJt:,' ,
'i' The test night will start from London, the aeroplane moving to the east.
;:',Aerodromes and landing fields are n'ow in existence over the entire route from

London to Tokio and from Seattle to New York with sui table o'ther landing condi-
tions at points where stops 'may be advisable or made necessary. complete de-
tails of this test flight~<wluding the rcut.e , distances, etc., and the cost of
~ransportation is in course of preparation.

The capacity of the aeroplane to be used on this test flight is ten passen"
gere and it is propo sed to divide the expense of the trip equally among the ten
'Who may care to participate, Should the number of passengers making the trip

. less than ten the expense to each passenger would increase in pr-oporHen,

New York to Seattle
Yokahama via Aleutian Islands

",Shanghai
[:iBangkok Siam
,,;.~Karachi India via _Rangoon, Calcutta
/,8.ndDelhi
,t'Bagdad
,Rome via Greece
~"Ireland (coast)
~'New Foundlandty: New York

The route via the Azores, Maderia, Gibraltar, Cairo to Bagdad reduces the
Atlantic Ocean hop from 1875 to 1050 miles, and does not increase the distance.
It also avoids the congest~d points to Great Britain, France. Italy and Greece.

ENTRIESFORTHE ELDAINATIONRACE

, Complete list of ~ntties of the National Balloon Race at Indianapolis,
Indiana September 11, 1920 which is the eliminating race for the International

'co Balloon Race at Indianapolis October 23rd is as follows;

V-Z422, A,S,-4-

Air Service united States Army.
Three Balloon officers participating,
Captain Dale Mabry, 1st Lieut. Byron T. Burt, 1st Lieut. Robert S. olmsted,
1st Lieut, George W. McEntire. 1st Lieut. Richard E. Tho~pson, 2nd Lieut.
Harold E. Weeks~ ,
The United states Navy Lieut, Raffe Emerson,
Aide to be: announced.
A. Leo Stevens U,S. Army Balloon'school. Fo:rt omaha,

'Ralph H. Upson. Ak:ron. Ohio (NoWholder International Trophy).
H. E. Honeywell, Clayton, Missouri,
William A. Assman (Representing city of Little.Rock, Arkansas)

. J, S, McKibben I st, Louis, Missouri,
E.S. Cole, St. Louis, Missouri.
Roy F. Donaldson, springfield, Missouri.
Arthur C. Hoskins,' st, Louis, MissouI'i\
Captain J. M. oreilly" st, LoUis, Missouri.
Bernard Von Hoffman, st, Louis. Missouri.
Warren R~sor. Brookville, Ohio,

In the International Race there will be eleven entriee, three from the United
States. three frQrn'Italy, three from France. one from Great Britain and one from
Belgi.urp. '

5,.
6.
7.
8,

.. 9,
10,
11,
12,
13,
14.
15,
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pm5PARISON 91 ~+R$T CGST B~~EN AIRSH~P AN~ QBQUND PAT~Q4
, ",W1'th Il"of'.r .1"le;.to . U.ZO:!l'i, eOI t. a.n: lJ.t.l.raili,? 0 t n CI IIelf ...~s':ItO. ;f ;"l,,~.'.Il t);t ,;~~.~,.

000 1l'li1~s per day at a cruising speed of ej)out 60 miles per hour for Q ttm hour
day. but whi.ch can t"eally cruise .t\lfel.1ty-fo~t hours per day at v8r~ling speed,
costs $65,000. Its hangar costs ~75,OOO, total (~J40,OOO. It can cover a sector'
200 miles long twice a day, otopping or Slo"lin,; dcwn if need be. It c.m car ry
ph o togre.phic equipment, wi r el es s ana visual sJ.~raJ.:: ins gelli' and powerful teJ,e'"
ectO:pes. The observer can see twenty or nor e miles (:'1C:1 side o i trw route ana call
locate all objects on large maps, It cun report instuntly all it sees and can
wor k day and night, To do this it needs only one s t.at.Lo n for itsmen,

Cavalry or' infantry, renderin~ a similar observation pat~~ol would be o.bliged
to maintain several small eta t.Lons, pr obab ky at Lnt.erva.l s of 25 miles or e~~ht 1

s~ch stations per 200 miles, Each h-orse can be counted upon to go ou~ abou: 12'2
m~les and return. Each st~tion must furnish a patrol to go out each cay l2'~
miles, A patrol should, consist at the very Leas t of five men, therefore there
should be, ten men per relief per twenty.five miles and there should be three rIP"
liefs or thirty men per twenty-five miles, to render obtJsrv'ation patrol alene.
night and day. 8 x 30 - 240 men, A hor oe with its equipment will coe t, about '300,
Cost fot' horses and eqUipment for 200 miles is therefore about ~62.000. for the
moat mediocre service without 4erial pho to,;raphy or wirel eas toh€lp. A patrol
lhust be backed up by large supports, r e serve e, and special troop s such as Quarter-
maeter, Signal Corps, etc, The number of ziounted troops per 200 miles for ob-
serv at.i.on a Lone will probably run up into thousands and they cannot deliver' a
class of observation that the aa r shfp can , It is safe to say that a thousand
men will be needed with a groat deal of paraphernalia to even approximate what
one airship with a shed detail of 100 men can do, and at $300 per man, the cost
for horse'S a.nd gear will run up to $300,000.

It is not prQper to elaim' that the airship can replace ground troops. It
can cause a reduction in ground tr-OOP$ and allow th,em to be kept in larger com-
mands in a better state 0 f heal th, discipline and contentment. The moral effect
of the airship on cattle thieve~ and marauders will probably be the 9arn8 as.it
waeon the sUbmarine. The airship can eaaiiy observe the progress of duet clouds
on the desert. camp fires at night. etc., and after scrutinizing, can call the
attention of others to them. This will save enormous mileage for the Jround
troops and will compel maraude~s to keep constantly in hiding, thus reducing
theb activities. '

".

[l.LASKAN FLYING }!:XPEDITl;Qll

The Ala.skan Flyi!lg Expedition on ar-r i.val, in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Cana4...
was accorded a wonder rut reception by the people of the city of saskatoon and the
entire surrounding country, saskatoon was the first atop in Canada of the Ala.-
kan Flying Expedition. In'tensiv0 interest in the Alaskan Flying Expedition: and
aviation in general was exhibited by the peoplo of this section, snewang that our
Canadian ne Lghborrs are f\.llly alive to' the po ssibilities and future of aviation.
Every assistance possible has been extended to the United states' officials .in
arranging for this flight, and the spirit of !.be reception given the Alaskan Fly-
ing Bxped;l tion. only proves the s mcer e friendship of \lUI' friel"1(\s across the
border.

The flight is, now app ro ach i.ng the most aal'lgerous and'dit'.ficult part of the
flight, The country from Jasper, Alberta to Nome, Alaska. i6 a vest area li.ttle
known to man. is a. country of towering and jagged mountain peaka. coveted with
snow. and with rushing s tr eams at their base, A flight over' ?laces such as are
involved in this part of the Alaskan Fli6ht will try the heart of the brave$t men.
Throughout this part of the flight the pilots are compelled in case or ne<:eas:Lt.y
to make landing$ on fields barely large enough for a plane to la,nd on, a,~tended
with great risks. whicd only can be over come by the ste~dy nerve of the pilot
who will be compelled to use all of his flying knowledge ,to a.vert an aceident
and p~rhaps en6~~g injuries, Many of the suppliea in this region nave been
tra,nsported by be'e. t.- .: -5- V~2422,A~B.
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On August 3 - 3 planes reacned Prince George, 'Capt. street after taking
off at Jasper found his engine on fire, and sido-slipped bac k iuto the field.

LANDS SAFELY WITH BROKEN LANDING GEAR

DUring the week Lieut. Haizlip of the 8th Aero Squadron, McAllen, Texas
again demonstrated that he is pr obab Ly one of the cleverest pilots in the service
by landing on the home airdrome with a broken wheel without damage to h :imself ,
his observer or his plane, At one thirt~ P.M. telephonic word was received from
Kelly Field that Lieutenants Haizlip and Hickey had just left -that station and
had knocked off the right wheel and part of landing gear ill taking off end were
unaware of the fact that their landing gear' was damaged, Preparlitions were im-
media tely made at this station to receive them. RocKets and ground ligh ts were
prepared to attract their attention and a signalman placed at an advantageous
position to send D.R. Signals, A mechanic was stationed at each corner of the
fi.eld with a landing \Vhlilel, An hour and thirty minutes later as the plane came
irl sight and was headed for a landing,rockets were set off and the red ground
flares lighted, attracting the attention of the pilot and observer. The pilot
then climbed to a few hundred feet and the observer picked up the D.R, Signals,
Seeing the mechanics with wheels, they immediately suspected the trouble and
Lieut, Hickey clhubed out first on one wing and then the other, to ascertain
the exact amount of the damage. Reporting back to Lieut, Haizlip that the right
wheel although not entirely off wa.s bent almost at right angles to its normal
position. Lieut. Haizlip then brought the plane for a slow tail low landing
settling gently on the sound wheel and rolling to a stop without further damage.
A new axle was installed and the plane was again in commission. This is Lieut.
Haillip1s second one wheel landing in the past two weeks and was one of the
cleverest pieces of work seen on the McAllen Field,

Not to be out done by Lieut, Haizlip, Captain Kenney, the Commanding Offi-
cer made a safe landing on the home landing on .the following morning with his
landing gear completely broken off, On taking off for a test flight, the dis-
tributor arm on therigh t distributor became disconnec ted caus i.n g such a great
loss of power that the plane crashed into the roof of the Observat~on Building
completely wiping out the landing gear and most of the roof. Captain Kenney was
able to hold the plane in the air and the D,R. Signals again went to work which
were readily picked up by his observer, Lieut. Rosenham Beam, xt was suggested
by D.R. Signals that they'land in a nearby plain but as the motor was fast failing
after talking it over with his ~bserver, Captain Kenney decided to shoot for it
on the airdrome, He maneuvered his plane magnificently, l~illing his speed to
nearly thirty miles. an h~ur and keeping the nose well up with the tail skid drag-
ging and a slight skid to clear wreckage away fr~ the broken landing gear. Capt-
ain Kenney landed his plane so gently that he and his observer received nothing
more than a sligh t shock from the impac t and were standing clear of the wreck
before the ambulance arrived, Captain Kenney and Lieut. Haizlip have demonstrated
that ilII; can be done but it is hoped that gearless landings will not become a fad
wi th the other pilots as it is entirely too great a strain on the spectators.

EXPERIMENT IN TELEPHONING VIA CABLE WIRE PROVES INTERESTING,

A very interesting experiment is being conducted at the Army Balloon school,
Fort Omaha. Nebraska with a "Single Conductor Loud Talking Balloon Telephone",
This telephone has only a single conductor. It is being designed in ~\e experi~
mental laboratory at Fort Omaha for balloon use and will eliminate all wires from
the balloon to the ground inclUding the reel cart on the ground, The single
'conductor, being experimented with is the balloon cab Le itself.

The set is made to connect on each end of the balloon cable and conn ec td or.r
provided for the chart room or f or any standard t.eLephcne system.

V-2422 t A. S.
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Very satisfactory conver se taens. have b een ccarr aed on at an al'tJ.'tuae 0.1

800 meters. The voice from the gl'o~hd can be ea s i.Ly understood at a distance
of from four to five feet from a single receiver.

The telephone does not involve any of the transnitting principles of Radio
Telegraphy and cannot be'heard with wireleas receiving a~paratus. The su.gle
conductor telephone is being per f ec t.ed and offer-s a wide field for exp'er imen te.I
work and a great many possibili~ies,

FLYING TDJlE IliQ~SING AT r;ARCH FIELD I CALIFORNIA
;

Three hundred .an d fifty-four flights were made at the Pilots' school, Ma..:'ch
Field, Riverside. California during the past week. Total flying hours o on surned..
351 hours 35 minutes. preliminary instruction of cadets required 197 hours end
20 minutes; advance instruction, 60 hours forest patrol 56 hours and J.O m i.nut es ,
The r er.ia i.nder- of the total flying time was con sumod in miscellaneous and test
f Li.gh ts,

Ne'.'.' Hart propellers to be used at Marc:l Field.

,Mr. Seth Hart and Mr. Robert Eustis, both of Los Angeles, reP9rted here
under instructions from the Director 0 fAir Serv:ice, in connection with the in-
stallationof at least five propellers of the adjustahlepitch type on at least
five of the Curtiss Hispano training planes. Mr. Tiart C2IJ:1e direct from the Air
Service Experimental Station at Mccook Field, Dayton, Ohio. vmeri tile propeller
wae first introduced.

According to Mr. Hart it is proposed to equip all training planes at this
field wi th the. adjustable pitch type propeller. one hr.s already arrived and will
be tested out the first of next week. Some s-li6ht changes in the radiators of .
the plane s are necessary before the propeller can be used.

Experiments have already proven th is type of propeller superior in many
instances to the fixed pitch type. better plane perfoIT/Jance having been acquired
with less strain on the motor. Take-off' s an d Landi.ng s are made with less effort.
Men of March Field are interested and are eagerly awa~ting the operation of the
propeller in California a tmosph ere,

March Field Men help .fight Fires.

Numerous valley and foothill fires in the communi'ty during the past week
h~ occasioned the departure from t~e to time of about 25 men, selected as fire
fighters, who returned to camp Thursday evening after successfully extinguishing
the various conflagrations, Help was first sent to the Palm Canyon district
where foothill fires thr ea.t eaed valuable property. Later a con tangenf was sent
to the Moreno grain fields where, after desperate ef fo r t.s ; hundreds of acres of
standing grain were saved by use of'back fires.

Other fires were raging in the ;)iamond valley and in scu t ter ed see tacns
of the Los Angeles reserve. A heavy shower ~n ~1e vicinity of Morenol B4nning,
Beaumont, Hemet and IdyllWild, at noon Thursday, completsly extinguis.h2d the
small and scatterBd fires. O. K. Kelsey, country fi~e wardenl as well as residem~
of the.>.ntnnerous communities, were loud in their praise of the work perfonned by
the'Maren Field men•

FIRST AERIAL POLICEMAt,T KILLED IN CRASH

"Swede" Meyerhoffer, well known aviator of Riverside, California and COln-
munity was instantly killsd last Wednesday when his plane crashed near Redding,
Ca~ifornia. He at one time owned and operated a flyinti school near Riv~rside»
and enjoyed the di s tLnctaon of having been the first aerial policeman appointed
in the United states. This "job" was conferred upon him at Venice, at which.
time he was operating a pa aeen ae r plane carrying business at the beach city.

-7-
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DH-4 FJ\LLS I1IT..Q.J2EIN A~JD K:U..L2. OF~~ ).I\J.l2. EIJI.,IST2D il.:AN v

Four Dr;..4 p l.cne s left Fn:Ylce Field, C2.nc~ !,G:lel Llonday July 4th fo:" a forma-
tion £JiG]' t OV"8X Gri'J.too,,,l and CoLon in connec tloD;;j, th t;1.C .£ourth of July cele-
br e.t i.or, Li.m.'ten2nt E::'mer F. Dego11, JI" ~)~P.,I ,v~,o \:\"9.8pi.l'JtiYl6 one of the plemes •.
witr. r:fSf,ant TLeonhile Doucsttl 'ith Aero SqUL:CjO~: a s a passen;;er) fell into a span
at ab ou t 'i(,0 feet alt:i.tude and crashed Lnt.o tho:, c cr en'; il1 front of 'I:,he hangar s ,
r e srt t tn.; in Lieut, Degan's instant death} wh:'.:~e Ser'r!i::,}Y)i- Doucett died from in-
tel~n&l inj ur iee five hours later. The pLen e was comp ie t•..:iy demolished.

Lieut, Degan was b~rn August 26, 1894, in Milone, New York, where he attend-
ed the grammar and high schools, When the pr:;sident sent out the call for men
Lieut. Degon enlisted at Boston as a priv~tefirst c126s for the Air Service and
was sent to the Georgi'a Tech-niCt"l School for.gro~nd instructions) being commission-
ed a 2nd Lieutenant, AtS. on HJ.l"ch 25,'1918. He r ec eived his flying tre.ining at
Carruthers Field, Fort Worth, TexCis. e.nd was rated as an R.M.j~. December 7) 1918,
From here to Washington, D"C, where he served in1h6 Office of the Director of
Air Service in connection wi th s t.a t i s t i c s f'or Appropriatlons f~scal year 1920.

In January. 1919, Lieut. Degon was ordered to France Field. Canal Zone,
since which time he had held the position of supply and Disbursing officer, He
was exceptionally 6onsclen~ious in his duties. never hesitating to do more than
hiSj share, He made friends wh er evert n e went, arid his ur. t im e Ly death leaves a.
ga~ in the little France Field family which can never be filled.

I;.ieut. Degen had but recently returned from a leave to the states during
vtiich tiwe he buried his father, His own iuner a I was held on Friday July 9th,
at Hount Hope, with a f orma t i.on of three pLen es taking part in the ceremonies,
H,e leaves 9. widow Mrs, Justine Degan, and a 20' months old baby boy, whose home
?;6 in Bridgeport, Conn, Ris mother, brothers and sisters also survive him,

3ergeant Douc~tt.was born MarCh ~, 1892, at Francetown, New Hampshire, He
enlisted in the lOlst C,A,C, March 11, 1913- discharged February 11, 1916; re-
enlisted in the Q.ur,c. February 12, 1916 .. discharged August 18, 1919; -r e-enl i s t..
ad in Ln f an t.ry for A. S. at Fort Amauor , Canal Zone, August 19, 1919.

His only surviVing relative is a sisteJ;' Li.v i.ng at 21 Persons lwe •• Nashua,
New H~npshire. Sergeant Doucett was a Crew Chief and on flying duty as such,
He'was extremely wen liked by the officers. and an idol among his a seo c aa t.es ,
His body will b~ sent to the sta~es on the next transport,

,. EXTRACT5 FROM THE BEilliUDA ROYAL GAZETTE
June 19, 1920

CONGRESS HEARS OF' BERMUDA'S AIRPLAHE POLICY

Aero Marine Company official tells
'Committee his concern was prohibited

from establishing terminals here.

A Washington dispatch in the New York Times of May 29th, reports a hearing
before the V!8YS and Heans Commi ttee of Congress on the bill to prevent what is
termed "dumping'} of foreign airplanes on the American market,

In the course of the hearing Mr. Charles F. Reddin. 0 f the Aero hlarine Com-
pany of New Jersey describing his company's efforts to develop the comrnercial
flying boa t business in the Bermudas.

"We were. prohibited by the DennudiCl:n Parliament from estab1ishin.; terrainals
there" I he said, Hand we learned t,lat this prohibition »o.e ins.pired in England"~
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This is the company which .was r epr e serrtcd here by rilr •. paul Haaren whose
peti tion was refused by our Bnrmuua L6gisla tur e,

AMERICAN AIPJ\!IEN IN BERMUDA.

The Bermuqa & West Atlantic Aviation Co. Ltd.,
Victoria Block (3rd Floor)

Front Street
Hamil ton, Bermuda.

June 10th, 1920.

To the Editor of the Royal Gazette,

Dear Sir:-

With reference to the Article in your issue of June 10th headed "Congress
Hears of Eermudav s Airplane Policy". We shall be much obliged if you will give
Us this opportunity of pointing out to the Pub Li.c of Bermuda and America. that
the policy of our. Company, is to work in co-cop er-ut i.on with our latc Ally. America,
and especially with the American Aviators with \'/110111 we worked so successfully
in t.h 8 \'h~r.

Iv:r, Charles F. Reddin, of the Acr orna r i.ne Co.apany is reported to have stated
to the COiilmittee 0 f WQ.ysand Melil1S in .'1men.ca "hat, "We were prohibited by the
Bennudian Parliament from establishing t ermi no.Ls there", and further, "We learned
that this prohibition was Lnsp ir ed in Engl,md'l• 'lie presume that this statEment
wu.S based on the refusal by the House to accept Mr, paul Haaren's Petltion, We
have a1'.'lays understood that the House refused MT'. Haaren' s Peti tion as our own
Peti t.ion wa s already before them, and our Bill was held up so that it could be
r s...drafted on lines that would not be objectionable to our ne i.ghbor J\merica,

We have aLways been of the opinion th",t one of the most popu Lar air routes
will be thct t oe tween New York and Bermuda, With th is end in v ie'll we nave estab-
lished ourselves here, and will welcome co-operation with any f'JiH"rican f i rm, e s-
"peeially the Aer ornar i.ne Company, The idea. being that we should run the Bermuda
'baSE:, t8in::, a Eritish Company in a Brit~sh Colony, while tn e Aeroll:L..rinc or any
other. .AJ-:,srici:J.nCompany will run the American base,

Aviation being at the present in its infancy, can only advance by the
.fnu t.ue.I co-operecc,ion or all those interested in this corning industry. 'Ne claim

th e t by establishing ourselves here that ',,16 w;ill encourage JlJnerican Aviators to
fly to Bermuda, the moment it is a commercial possibility to do so.

* * * * *
yours faithfully,

The Bemuda &: West Atlantic Aviation CO.•Lt,.l,
H. HEJ;jGNG J' IvIANA.GING OHECTOR.

COLCm~L. ;iA?,T;SEY C'{A;, i~:S A J. L, -6 v

em August 3rd a di spa tch was received from ti'le Associated Press stating
that Lieut, Colonel Harold E. Hartney piloting a J,L, -6 all metal airplane
across the country to March Field, C~lifornia crashed a short dlstance west of
Omaha. Nebraska.

From the meager Lnf orma tri on ava i.LabLr, it s e ems that colopel Hartney took
off from 8, snall fiE-old, Due to the sLownes s va tel whici1 the J,L, taKes off he
could not zoom up high enough to clear a house directly ah ead of him with the 1'8-

sui t th:::.t :'18 c r a.shed h ea d on into it,
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The ,lane is a passenger type L,nd was car-ry i.ng three pa s s eng er a : Captain
E~:c1i8 ;:;.;Ci\7l',:n,.(;J.:er, Hr. Ernost Buehl, and Mr, T. J, O'Brien. No one wos ~r;jt'.red ,
in the o r a-,n ,

;/

HAY C1i.OP AT CI-I'1l1:1'T::::?JELD N:rCT.'SPROFIT--------_ ......~---...__ ._- ~..... - _ ......._-----
The harvesting of the hay crop 'at Chanu t.e T-'ic~J:'. >.~iclOis vIas c orup.l e t.ed

during the present week. Forty-two car low]:; of h a y \'f;r c; h'(':'vested and shipped
to Cir;;pGra.nt, Illinois, for the use of th,.3 racun t ed "'~;,:r'..-i;8 troops at th'.::.t sta-
t:Lol1. ';:'hese forty-t.~o cars c on t.a.Lned five j','nj"(;d H;,d on e tens of hay of exc e I>
lent qua.Li ty , which at the p r e son t ;ne:rl<ei vo.lu'.:.of 0::5. per ton is wor th ~il:,',53E.
The co st of harvesting this hay was (~6;SlJ J7J<..,ILi.:!1,'; 2. r.e t p rcf Lt for the grven;"TIent
on the hay crop bt th~s station of Jll.022. Plans are bein~ prepared for leveling
and r~-388dins the south half of the field, durinG the comin~ year, These plans
iYicl1.Fle thE pLen t i ng of oats or wheat ~:{ith~he first 58,:50n' 3 g.owth of timothy
and clover, It is be l i evcd that by this method, t}"e sur Lac e of the flyinf; field
c an be leveled and gr ea t Ly improved, not only vi thc u t cost to the Government but
at E. substantial profit.

OFFICERS "'ROt'T CN'P P~?cRY ":~;:!T SELFRIDC-E EIELD-_._-"._.-.---_.~----" .- ...... -- .__ ._-_ ..~,-_. __ .-:::.-==::.-.
On Tuesda.y Captain ~7:.1L &.l:-, C. OC!.(-l.~, accc~rlpi.ir.L;;duy Co.ptain "118.1tel' Lawson

and Se90nd Lieutenants L,D. 131':"';C,lc'J.w and J,P, F,():~J2.o.t: Land ed at se.lfridge Field,
Mount Clemens, r.tic'J, in two De ;;<l'n:and 4 :),1 S. :/':18 flif;ht was made from Camp
Perry, Ohio ,'fhere Cap t e i n Gci<~r 1S in char ge of ';.flE) c,u'ial work in connection
with the National Rifle C~mp8tition, which is too':! h e l d at that camp next month.
pur~o5e of the trip was to obtain needed equipment such as tow targets, etc. ,and
also to have minor repairs and adjustments made on the planes, which work could
net 1:6 uc c orap Li sh ed ,;;it\1 the f8-:::.1ities afforded at Camp Perry. The return trip
wa s made after a two dCiyl.S stay at SeLf r i.d ge Field.

LIEUT. BROWNE AiJD ~.G~. Bi]Kj2SQN :"LWE FAT\L ACCIDENT.• -_ ...,- ---..- .. - ...-- ... - --- ..... -_ ............... ----- . - - ,-_. Vi

!t is regretted 'to anno u-ic c that U.8'.:t. :qo1JFl. E.;~ov!l1e and Sergeant Clarence
E. purbson we re ir.S'tc111+,::"y k:'..~hd zn a c r a sh ::l'~ the m',!r~c:ipal flying field at
Oklf.1.':orrti C.:.ty , Ok} ili10!':la, Lie~.lt, ?::-O''Jn-: W.18 r~.lvt-~.;1g a l'1QV~ r;H ..4 B plane on a
we ek end cress country t.r i.p and at the tL"e o f the ac c i.d en t vas returning to his
prop er station, Post F~eld, Fort Sill, uk l<:hOIl1u.

Fr0l71 the meager Ln f orm a t i cn received by this office it seems that in taking
\ off his mo tor went '.ieCj'l c au s ing his p Le.ne to faJ1 inb a spin, Lieut. Br-owne

was one of the :'Old ;tl':'-l::"ds" ,-:avin; been s ta t.Loned at Fort Sill since October 1918,
during which time he Y":Jd many ih;~ortant ar.d responsible offices,

Sergeant BU:'leso:1 on l y recently r e turned from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
with Fl~,ght "A" of the 13:"',,:1Otferve.;~i0n Syuadron. \'ihile at Fort.LeaV'enworth
he con t r ibu t ed in.a 18:r,-;8 measur e towar-ds )-:c1.c:ing to make the expedition of
Fligh t "A" I 135'th Ob:;e:",,,at:i.0:'l Se,.:.,ad.'on a SUCCE;SS.

At Fort Sill he was crew chief of the line and his cheerful attitude and
conscientious ac t en t i on to duty n1Qde him one of the most popular and best liked
non c onuni s s i.o ne d 0 f heel's at Po st ii.eld.
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PART PLAYED BY THE FREB BPJ.JU:~CN IN }::0DJ?PNJl,EPOIJ.f,TJTICS;:...;.;;;.;.;:...;;,.;;;,;;.;;.;.;=..;:;..;....,.;;.;..;=-.;;,,;.=. __ .. _-<~,,_._---_._--.-,--_.-
Sometime ago the Balloon and Airship Divisiol" or der ed about thirty-si.x

free balloons to be made out of surplus kite. b a l lo cn f' e.br i.c , This may z'.J)l)ce.r
a. queer. thin,s to do, with the war over. The que s t i on may ])8 asked why this
expenw~ure for these obsolete spherical drift~rs,

There is no mo r e apology for this step than there is for the tl:;vy ',',"hen it
orders ~lall sail boats to train Anuapolis cad7ts, The f~ee balloon is to the
Air Service wha t the sail b oet is to the SSC.fEc~i~li~, 'iv.i.+;h i.t the a.irrnan can put
hmself at the mer-cy of the forces of nature ",;'0. i.h.8r! e x t.r Lca te nins e l r elrod get
back .saf eLy , In no othe"r way can 'a man more qu i.ck Ly gTasp the true mean Ing and
p o s s Lbi Lt t.i e s of me t ecr-o Logd c a I phenomena,

A sli6ht fall of temper&ture, a w~rm gust of wind, the drifting of & cloud
over the sun , the rifting of a fog bank may mean d each or Great har c sn i.p unless
he does th e riF~ht t.h i.n g, Pendant beneath th i s rbuoyan t orb, he as wafted throubh
the r eu lm s of fleeting visions to a final safe la!1dins n ear' the utilities and
co~forts of ciVilization, to fall in Some lone place frem which he c~n.extricate
h irr.s cLf .on Ly by superhuman effort, to fall to death e.f t er fl. period of unconscious-
n e s s i:!-ncichill in the great a'l t.oc i.r rus heights, to be left b r-ox en and bleeding
e ~ter beir.", dr8.gged in c a se he fails to land properly in 0. wind storm or to be
dr own ed in case his course takes him over some great body of water and then his
bc1100n lets him down.

~hat better expedient can then be devised to inspire profound research of
meteorology, with u Lt in.a t e true know l edge of the ph enom i.na I of the air'!

In our generation we have seen fit to Lnvad e the he i ght s u'nd rnase th em the
arena of our combats, our routes of communication ~nd our paths of pleasure. So
teo,_ in acme past dial,distant age, did men first essay to use the c c ean , Even in
this day with all our accomplishments in engineering, great ships are lost b ec au se
the na s t e r s and crews in t.im e s of me<.hanical failure cannot hoist sails and ride
to se.f e ty using the very winds. that wou l d destroy them. Still in this day are
ignorant adventurers on the deep drifted to death along the shores,

Many a stately ship ,is 'stranded and damaged because the powers of even
gentle winds ar e not known to masters training to trust in artificial power alone.

If the airship is to be a success) it will be because those who pilot it
know the powers and characteristics of the .. ind and the meaning of the symptoms
of storms, La~di~gs in gales must be made at times, The airship cannot play the
part of a pampered ?Eauty who goes out only on calm and sunny d~ys.

The master pilot, by various expedients. can find the direction and speed
of- wind strata, using this knOWledge. can knew when to seek safety before his fuel
gives out, He can evade or overcome storms. He can effect economies of mana gement
or give greG-ter pleasure to the mul t.a tude s who from now on will .vsn tur e up into the
blue arch of heaven to satisfy the yearning of their childhood days to be ~hong
~he clou~s and see what ~t all looks like,

T~ousands of people line the shores. of New York Bay every few years to see.
the sailing --yacht races, They revive .this old sport, why? . To see wna t nation can
build mo~t cannily and vhand Le most skilfully the forces of the surface br eez e s.

How many people ~atch the sk i.e s to si6ht those brave adventurous souli~JW:
leaving all- behind, drift on in sunshine. in cloud. in darkness and in profound>~
silence through the remote heavens to distant landings when the skies spurn them.

Which is the greater adventure. to' take a horse and a gun off on the plains.
to take a sailboat. wi th supplies and compass out onto the blue reaches of the
ocean, or to ta~e a sphere of ga~ and barely enough food to sustuin eX~3tence for
the period of flight and then start off to match your wits and endurance ~gainst
every peril tha t nature can p r-ova d e , - .
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WhiOh of these. sports will develop the tru~ air man, the true celestial
navig~tor! Ask yourself these questions and you will k.Qw why the Air Service
wants free balloons. They are wanted to gitve proper elemental training tc> .. pro.
lession too prone to trust to artificial means alone for gaining distance, too
prone to seek a few prepared l~nding places at the end of flights and .too prone to
ignore those great economies in powertne winds of heaven will provide.

They are w~ted to develop the inde8cribabl~ and profownd power of discern-
ment and the type of will and courage needed if we are to be longer rated as a
first class power of the world.

THE FIRST ARTILLERY FIRE ADJUS1MENT BY AIRPkA1I.~

In 1911 while Lieutenant Calenel John Ruckman, C.A.C. was in command of the
Coast Defenses of Manila Bay, the question of firing at l~nd targets on the heavily
wooded mainland and on the distant beaches came uP. Lieutenant Colonel Ruckman
who was ultra progressive in all matters pertaining to Artillery Fire control
8uggested the use of the camera from an airplane to locat~ the target and to catch
the bursts. .

At about this time, the Signal Corps was starting a small flying school at
Manila. In 19~2. Lieutenant H. A. Dargue. who at that time was a Coast Artillery
Officer, volunteered to take flying Lesson s, and in due seascin brought a Wright
hydroplane to Corregidor Island where he established a hanger and made frequent
flights. He qUickly demonstrated the fu~lity of trying to hide submarine mine
fields, often bringing in very accurate reports of the number and exact location
of the mines.

At about the time the plane arrived, operations were under way to fire at
'certain earth work. :ereeted on a tall hill in the forests near Marivales Mountain,
Lieutenant Dargue had acquired some skill in using Ii rather ordinary camera in,
a seapl&ne. He would drop hie controls and quickly point and snap his c~Jera~
then resume the controls. He made many interesting pictures of the nei6hborhood.
In 1912-13, he reported on the shots fired at Martvales redoubt and at the shore
targets. TWo photographs of what were probably the fir.st Artillery reglages by
airplane were taken by Lieut. Dargue~

Many of the photographs taken were of a highly confidential nature, They
had great bearing on the principles of camouflage which a~~was in use there at
the time, These photographs bore out the theories of J..,ieutenant Colonel Ruckman
on the detec hon of targets by aerial photography.

The Air Service should know that to this progressive Artillerymin. and the
daring and patience of Lieutenant Dargue. we arp i~debted for the first practical
use of the art in artillery fire control,

!HE MERCURY AVIATION COMPANY
;

I
The Mercury AViation Co~pany of Hollywood. California has been organized tor

nearly two years an~ i~ operating l~nes to various points in California from Los
Angeles, This company has been able to demonstrate that commerc ial aViation is a
~aying pr.9po si tion and :is' at present adding on several all metal planes. A
~'r.e will be established shortly between Los Angeles and San Diego running
~e dlil.ily,Outlying points have been brOUght into much closer touch with Los
Angeles in thia way.
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NEWs FROM THE 3rdAmO SQUAORON, PltILIPPINE ISLANDS

The Third Aero Squadron baseball team is putting up a fight for island
ch~pionship. The winner 0 f the.Departmen~ Championship each year makes a
three month's tour of China and Japan, !o'the boys a.re going to make a hard
fight for the championship.

The Squadron, however. is badly handicapped since it has only 132 men
to.choose from, While all of the other teams in the fight represent regiments
and have a field of over 1,000 men from which to select a nine. The Third
Squadron is still further handicapped by the absence from the ~ame for the
next three months of Corporal Henry J. Ritter, Captain of the team and second
baseman, Corporal Ritter got his right arm in the way of a De Haviland pro-
peller a couple of weeks ago and the MD1s report that it will be at least
two months before h~s right arm will again be good for baseball.

DespLte the mid summer heat in the islands. strenuous athletic activities
are breaking the routine in all of the posts of the Department. The Camp stots~
burg Field meet will be on next Wednesday. The' Third Aero Squadron will compete
with the Ninth Cavalry and the First Philippine Field Artillery ~n all events,

In practice for the meet the Air Service personnel has made an excellent
showing and the team is expecting to carry off honors next Wednesday.

NEWS FRG.! THE 2nd AERO SQUADRON. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Wireless Telephone
Wireless telephone is being experimented with on Corregidor using the

Signal Corps Type 6" and 67-A instruments ~ich are the latqst models of that
size, At.present wireless communication is maintained between the Balloon Cam-
panies and the Second Aero Squadron. The voice comes in very plain and loud. A
special counterpoise arrangement is used and the messages are transmitted on a
wave length that does not interfere with other stations. With an amplifier and
special circuit it is possible to cover quite a distance, Experiments will be
carried on t~ es~blieh communication across uanila Bay by wireless telephone
with the Second Aero and the Balloon Companies at Fort Mills and as conditions
seem favorable it is hoped that this will be accomplished in the near future.

Great interest is being: sh9wn in the proposed installatiops of an Air
Service control Station, which will have a r.ange of communieation of over 500
miles. This will mean complete liaison between the home station and any plane
that may be out on a mission, The radius of action of an airplane will never
be too great to enable it to receive from the Fort Mills Aero Station. Several
small out-lying stations are contemplated that will enable a message sent from
the low powered sets in planes ~o be relayed back to the home station.

Radio telephone sets are now being installed in the H.S, 2 L flying bo~ts
Which will not only work with the home and sub-stations, but with other ."tions
installed on the boats ot the water transportation,

•Photographic
Work on 'the Coast line map of Mariveles was continued this week £!s far as

Bagac. Due to the present shortage of planes this work is progressing r~~
slOWly. This 'map is being made for use in commercial work by the proposed Cb~-
panieswhich are to operate between Manila and the China. Coast. '!hePhotograph;,c
Department has perhaps the brightest future of all departments. A great deal of
work in the ,form of mosaics has been laid out, which includes' a map of Marivele,13
sector to be used in connection with Mobile Artillery.
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Maintenance

The Maintenance Department ha~ been taken over by Lieut, Lee. who has start-
ed the long hoped for job of Uncrating and moving the, "H" boats from the mine
dock yard to the new station, This is a start in the activities at the new sta-
tion, The operation of handling these hulls is requiring a great deal of wor~.
in that they must be loaded on a barge, towed about eight miles and unloaded!
Derricks not being available ~ll work must be done by hand, so gang labor pre-
-vails..

Many of the crates were damaged in transportation from the United States,
which will result in a loss of several planes,

Boats
Lieut. illicott has the whole fleet in tine shape. The '1GearY" is busy

every day moving sand and rock, and even served as a fire !ighter when a barge
of ammunition decided that it wo~ld run amuck and start a revolution of its own,
However like all real revolutionists it sank. Th.e tran~port stripes on the ship's
funnel have been removed and a neat Air service insignia substitut~d, On each side
of the bow a neat insignia has been painted, She is being fitted for inter-island
trips. in the capacity of a tender,

Personal.
Lieut, Colonel Canady was a visitor on Wednesday, Colonel canady is' the

Department Air Service Officer,
Colonel Davi~ made several trips to Manila and return by air this week.

Colonel Davis is commanding officer, Coast Dehns,es of Manila and subie Bays.
Lieut, Brookley sailed on the '').(erritt" as'assistant casual off:i.cer.The

"Merritt" carries'lsome forty Air service enlisted men on a sight seeing \Our thru
China,

Engineering Department (/""
Hispano suiza motors are being'used on the,N9H seaplanes at the Air Service

Station in the Philippine Islands, It has been found that the,valves in theae
motors are very unsatisfactory due to the fact that they are working lnsuch a
high temperature, The atmospheric conditions and different temperatures at dif-
ferent. altit\ldes cause the va.lves to warp and burn. burning as much as one third
of the valve completely away and also burning the valve seat in the cylinder ren-
dering them unfit for use and causing them to be discarded. It has been the prac-
tice of the Air Service at all flying fields to junk these valves when burnt in ;

,this manner, "
The fact that it ta~es from six months to one year to secure ,new valves for

these motors put the Air Service Squadr.on in the Philippine Islands in such a pre-
dicament that they were about to discontinue flying on account of not having the
required number of valves. Since practically 75% of the valves for these motors
at this station had been junked on account of being burnt Master Eleotricians
Ne~$wander and Linard. requested permission of the Engineering officer to experiment
on these junked valves. Aft~r several experiments it was found that by grinding
off the burnt portion of the valve and welding new metal to the head of the valve
by the Oxy~Acetylene welding process, then setting the valve in a lathe and facing
ott both top and bottom of the valve using a tool post grinder and then grinding

. a ~ seat that it,makes these valves as goo4 as new, After several exhausting
'....tests they found that these wor-ked over valves stood up perfectly, When worked

against factory valves in a te"t, the faetory valves warped and burne~ the same
as ever While the ,worked over valves did not warp or burn but' stood the test per-
fectly.

..

\.,

This t.6Stproved conclusively that valves made over by this process
a great. ~ount of the valve trouble in the Hispano Suiza Motors and save

, ernment the time and cost of new valves. These valves can be worked over
ly with perfect results a8 long as the valve stem lasts,

eliminate
the gov-
repeated-
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The 17th and 27th Balloon Companies from Fort omaha. Nebraska arrived at
their new station. Fort Mills. Philippine Islands, May 4th, 1920. The
C~rllmissioned personnel is, Captain Harry T. Lewis and 2nd Lieut. W, E. Huffman
or the 17th Company and Captain William A. Gray and 2nd Lieut. Elmer J. Bowling
of the 27th Company.

TI1e Air service garrison where these companies are stationed, being under
t :-'8 f t 1... course a COns rue ion, both c ornpam e s are quartered in a tent cG.'11p. As the
rainy s eas or; is now on, the men of these companies realize what is is to live
out side and battle with t ne tropical downpour. It is hoped that both companies
will be in barracks by August 15th.

In s pi t e of ti18 weather c ondit ions J the lTIOra{e of the men of both companies
is the hiGhest. Due to the f~ct that the materia~ for the manufacture of
hydrOGen ~as had not arrived from the unitedCtat,s, the mornings have been
spent in policing and building the Cmnp but now a model Camp has been constructed.
In the afternoons both Compa n.i.es take advantage of a fine swimming hole and
indulge in various kinds of athletics. Two good baseball teams have been organ-
ized, and it is thought that the Balloon Companies w it h the 2nd Aero Squadron I

which for~ the Air Service garrison will take the honors in the Fort League, in
the next Fort Dills series.

Liberal week end )asses are granted to the men in order tllat they may visit
I,Ca;lil:l and twe;1ty men are being chosen this week for recreatior: trip to China,
wher o the men will be g::. ven an opportunity to visit Tien Tsin. and Pekin, and the
Gre~t Vall of China and other points of interest in the Orient. This is alarm
o f recreation being g r ant e d enlisted men in the Philippine Department similar to
the privilege '3;ranted soldiers to visit the Leave Areas in France.

SQUAI:RONNEVIS

Fra~ce Field, Canal Zone

h.n 2-S-2-L flying boa-t- which was recently assembled at France Field ';ms.
siven its ihitial tryout Friday by Captain Thomas Boland, A.S.A •• Engineer
Officer, and 1st Lieut. CLarles B. Austin, A.S.A. When the p l ane was but twenty-
f i v« fest cut of the water the motor cut out tv:ice, and upo n exa.ni.nat aon later
it V!'lS f cur.d that an error had been made .in the gasoline connections. This was
remedied ct~d R successful trial flight of twenty-five minutes wade the following
::,:::..y. It is planned to use this type of boat mainly for flights down the coast
to t>e San Blas Islands.

Barron Field, Fort Worth, Texas

Orders for the abandonment of Barron Field were received during the week,
and as there is something like six or seven hundred car loads of property at the
field a big job is anticipated.

Ca~tain C.W.Russell and Lieut. Henry E. Woolridge made a trip to Kelly
Field by air, t he first part of the week. They report a very enjoyable trip,
experiencing no difficulty whatever. The return trip was made in two hours and
nine mi.nut.e s , 0.1'", average of a trifle over one hundred and twenty miles per hour.

NEVIS FROM THE AIRS;-UP SCEOOL, BROOKS FIELD, TEXAS

During the week the work on the new Eervieu Hangar has gone on very satis-
factorily, and it is expected that within a short time the canvas will be put on
and the hangar ready to receive the dirigibles, Also work has been started on
the new steel hang ar which is to be erected on the flying field. The ground has
been broken for the foundation, and the gradinG of a road which will lead from
Eangar #1 to tre new location has been done.

,
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,SQ.UADRONNEWS(Cont'd)
Th~RQll$ Royce motors to oe used on the new S.S. T airships are being

. p\l.'t--in shape. . The exhaust mani.f0lde wl"ic-h'were missing are being constru'cteci by •
the Air service l:lechal1ics School at Kelly ,Field #1. ' It was also necessary to go
over ,the car and put on new plywo~d) and this will no doubt be ready within a.
very short tioe. . ,- ,

NEVI'S FRmliTHE AVIATION GENERAL. SUPPI,,'f D~.POT!. MIDDLETOYlN. P~.

During the week two JN6HBairplanes'were flown to C&up,Dix. New Jersey by
C~ptain D.J. Neumuller and Lieut. Fred Nelson, for the use of the west Point
cadets stationed there.

" SCHOOL OF AERIAL OBSERVERS. UlmER NEVI DIRECTION

The School of Aerial Qbservers at Post Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma hae been
, placed under the directiQn of Captain John.Bowry, formerly chief photographic
. Officer at the Artillery; Fire Center at CampBragg, Fayetteville. North CD.rolina.
The classes begin each mo'rning promptly at 8:30 and the six officers .and six
{lying cadets are kept busy until 4:30 P.I\~. '

During tl.e 'past 'week the' classes covered Aer{al pho't egr'aphy , radio,
artillery liaison. aerial nav~tion, map.reading. map ~akingf and visual
reconnaissance. Up to 'the present time ,all instruction work has been confined
to the class room. Begirtning' next week. however, the~ subjects covered in the'
class room will be actually appl~ed in the air.

"

- .

In ad~itionto their regular studies the flying ca~ts are undergoing their -
transition work on De Havilands andarahav.ing to apply themselves with the swne

I vim that charact-erized the flying cadets of Vial'time days.

, l.lajor C. B. Hodges left selfridge Field on Monday ar ter mak i.ng a three day
inspection of the field. Major Hodges expressed himself as being very ~ell
pleased with conditions in general.

Brig. General William Mitchell is expected to arrive at the field within a
revl days for the purpose of making an inspection of the Field.. .

The City. of Charlotte. Michigan. has asked the CoininandingOfficer of
- S~lfridbe Field to cooperate in the laying out of amunici~al landing field at

that town. "Whenconstructed this field- will be the only one worthy of .not,e be-
tween sel'fridge Field and western i\h.chigan towns. .It will also be favotably
looated on the Detroit- Chicago aerial route.

Co-operation has also been requested by the City, of Detroi't h. the framing
of a city ordinance governing flying over that city. ,TheCoffirilandingOfficer has
been asked to attend a council meeting t o be held some time. next morrth J when this
matter will be gone" into fully. ;'

Chanute Fie~d, Rantoul ... Iliinoi~,

'Tte ~egetables in the gardens at Chanute Fi~ld are commencing to ripen in
considerable quantities. giv:i.ng the mess a supply of fresh vegetables. "hieh
would net otherwisebe,avo.ilo.ble. It .ie expected that th.e benefits .of t:,ese
gar dens will soon be reflected" in the mess fund, .as fre.eh vegetut>les are :10t vel':
diffic'.ll t to obtain in t}lis Vicinity but are-very expensive.

/
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SQUADRON, HEVIS (cont.,d.)

A DH-4B a~rplane was received at Chanute Field during the week. It is now
, being set up in th~ shope and will soon be reaay to fly. This is the first

Liberty motored plane received at this field since its predecessor was flown to.
the Pacific Coast by Lieutenant Jerome B. Machle. in the Tranicontinental Flight
and then placed in storage at one of the Pstci!1c fields. •

On Mond~y. First Lieu'\. ~harles M. Leonard. 2nd Lieut. Jack Greer arid
private Harold P. Little. mechanic. flew over to Hoopeston. Illinois in two'
JN4-H's to attend the funeral of Lieut, Burr Hiekman. Flowers were dropped from
the planes over. hiS e;r8ov6. Lieut. Hicl~man'lost his life on Hay 5, 1910, near
Coblenz, Germany, while s'erving as a member of the 41st Aerial Squadron, Fifth
pursuit Group, seoond Army of Occupation. The body arrived in New York from
Germany on Wednesday ,of last weak. '
Tr.a,nce Field ••Canal Zone .

The Canal Zone Companionship Track Meet Was held at Cristobal July 5th, at
which 'captain Harlan W~ Holden. A. S.A •• got first plat.e' i.n the running broad
jump :and the 100 yard dash, while 2nd Lieut. JohnF ~ Whi'tel,y took first place
in the 120 yard hurdles.

In the 33rd Infantry Organization Track Meet, held at Gatun, Canal Zope, t
'next day. the different organizations had teams of thirty and forty men entered.
and although France Field had but four lWenthey took second. place, scoring 28
points, Gatun Infantry being first with 44 points.

, captain Holden 'Was first in the 100 ya.rd dash and the broad jump, and
third in the hop, step and jump. Lieut. Whiteley won the 120 yard hurdles;
sgt. stevens(of the 7th ~ro Squadron) ~as first in the high, jump, second in
broad jump and second in the hop, step and jump. private Eisel,also of the

.7t'h Aero Squadron, was third in the broad jump. Ceptain Holden and sergeant
stevens were tied for indiVidual high score.

the

....

, "

-- . \ ..
On Thursday two De Haviland 4 planes piloted by 1st Lieut. R.C. Vi. Bless1ey.

and 2nd-Lieut, Kenneth Garrett, both A.S.A. with Cp.ptain Harlan W. Holden and 1st.
'Lieut. Joseph W.Gastreich, as observers) respectively, made a cross country

reoonnai~sanceflight to the pacific Coast and east to the Chepo River to loca,te
possible landing fields. that could. be used during -the present viet season, In
this piece of country there are quite a' few good fields in the dry season but at
present they are all under water.. One field that is hi.ghand dry-abo\it 2000 feet
long and over. 200 feet wide at its narrowest point- was l()cated about three miles

. wt?st of Pac ora , where both pla~' landed. .

~ FROM' THE AIR SERVICEP1J,OTS'spaoOL
MARCHFIELD. CALIFORNIA

Capfai.n David, H. young, post Adjutant at MarCh f:i.elti.£or ~he past four
months will be honorably discharged from the service1!i~ti'W .Ju;Ly 31st. He
will enter the oil game in pennsylvania, after a pe~i.a'Ol almost three year-s
serv i.ce ; Lieut. E. S. No~by will assume ,tbe duties.e1'.adjtitant .•

Following his ground school course early in 19rr., :captain ¥.9ung was sent to.
France where he was assigned to the 96th AeroSquadr~n., He was fora time
Commanding Officer of this outfit and participated in ;26 dayltght bombing ra;ds
over German. territory. He was shot down twicetonee .by anti-a:i,rcraft fire ~d
again in actual conbatwith the enemy. He was cited for~avery by General"
pershing~ , , .

Since his return to the United states Captain Young participated~~ the •
trans-continental aerial derby which event brought him- to the Paciri,(t.C~8t and
to March Field. M~r.lbers of this command and the entire Air Servic~ $-,4g~et the
loss of this efficient officer. .\,' ,

Lieut. WilliamE. Farthing reported for duty at March Field Friday from
CampMills.

, -17,,),
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SQUADRONNEVIS(cont'd)

. Ex Lieut. R. P. Elliott. of Los :Angeles, who was assigned to the 96th Aero
Squadron in France (DSC) ~s ~ong t?6 visito~s at the field during,the past
week.

Seven enlisted men:reported Tuesday from the Air Service supply Base at
Fairfield, Ohio.

Unofficial reports from the Naval Air Stat,ion at San Diego are' to the
'effect that an effort will be made to fly the R-38 from London, England to San
Diego, california without a stcp, The distance is about 6 ,500 mi"les and would

.mark the longest non-stop aerial flight on record accomplished.

• . Members of the crew of the R-38 who will fly the craft back to the United
States were training at the SanDie~o base before gQing' abroad •.

, .
8th Aero Squadron McAllen, Texas

4 "

During the week the 8th Aero squadron Buffered the greatest loss it has thus
far sustained, when Captain'George C. Kenney, CommandingOfficer, and Lieut.
R~enham Beam, Adjutant ,Radio o'fficer, etc., left for Kelly -Field enroute for

. Godman Field, CampKnox, Louisville, Ke~tucky to take up artillery reglage With
the artillery now firing at t~at statiofi. Captain Kenney has been in commandof "
the 8th Squadron for nearly a year ,and has shown throughout his entire period of
command, all those qualities mos't desired in CommandihgOfficers. It speaks
well for Captain Kenne.y that there has not been a single. request for transfer
from his outfit:', and that everyman ordered transferred has used every means in
his power to remain With the 8th," and since separation has-. constantly requested .
a return. It is largely due to' the efforts of captain Kenney for the cooperation
of his entire commandthat the 8th has become the best equipped Squadron on
border patrol and also the most efficient and that the post at McAllen has be-
co~e, starting as the most hated'border post to the mQst popular post on the
border today. In Lieut., Rosenham Beaml the Squadron loses an able Adjutant, an
expert radio operator and oneo! the best all round observers in the game today.
Lieutenant Beam also holds an airplane pilotts rating dating back to 1918 and,
has shown no 'mean ability in the front seat of a DH. Lieutenant Beam was one of
the original members of the 5~adron and has been a diligElht.and tireless worker
to make the 8th the best of all Sq~adrons. It has been promised and the whole
Squadron eagerly looks forward to the return of Captain Kenney and Lieut. Beam
early in the f~ll. .

.....
selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Michi5~.

•
on wednesday of this week Captain st. Clair Street, A.S.A. Flight Commander

on'the New york to Nome flight, landed' at Self~idge Field, The other'three
planes of this flight getting an earlier start from Erie, Pennsylvania, did not
land at the field, but continued on to their destination for. the day• Grand
Rapids, Michigan, ,Captain street had lunch with the Commanding Officer. whomhe
discovered was his flying instructor while at Dayton, Ohio, in 1917, Exception-
ally good flying weather has been encountered so far on this trip.

HERE AND THEREWITH THEEDITORSOF THE LEADINGDAILIES

"A digest of the latest Aeronautical News"

"THE TEXASWILDCAT"

,The "Texas Wildcat" a one seater monoplane which has a speed of 200 miles
an, hour was christened, yesterday at Curtiss Field, Mineola, L,l. The plane is
descr-Lbed as II,j"ts white fuselage which is th~ shape of a large cigar is supported .j

by the amaxingly small wing spread of 30 feet and oneo! t,he corps of designers
said that when ~he ship is finally made ready, for the races" its wing spread will
be cut to 20 feet. While this small supporting surface will enable tile plane to
add twenty or thirty miles an hour to its speed" which is obta~ned by the use of' a ..
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~ AND THERE WITH' THE EDITORS OF'THE LEADINGDAILIES•
IfA digest of the'latest Aeronautical News"

~OOhorse power curtiss motor, it makes the sp~ed at which the airplane must
land well' over 100 miles 'an hour. It is readily apparent how hazardous the
handling of such a ship will be under anything but the most favorable weather and
ground conditions" •

. The plane which was desIgned especially for. the GordoA Bennett trophy con- .
teet in. France this fall',. will be piloted by Roland Rohlfs and Clarence Coo!'lbs. ,
The co'nstruotion of :the plane will probably cost Mr, Cox, who owns the plane and
is entering it in behalf of the Texas Aero Club, about ~150,OOO.

• • (Sun and Heral d 7/31/20)

u.S. -- GERMAN AIR SERVICE

Herr Coleman, head of the famous Zeppelin factory at Frieorichshaven is
reported in German papers to have sad.d Hprospects are very bright. for the
establishment ofa regular airship ae rvdce betv:een Germany and Alnerica" " Hltrr
yoleman haa recently returned to Germany from a trip in the united states.

Officials of the Zeppelin factories claim 'that their la.tes,t type of air-
ship can transport 500 passengers with heavy luggage from Hamburg~o N~wYork
in !ortr-f'ive hours. (~. Y. Tribune 7/30/20) .

CHINA

TomGunn, General Director of the Government Aeronautic Department of Kwang
TungjChina hae had'18 airplanes shipped from NewYork to China ... In speaking
of the possibilities for commercial 'aviation there t he says "China has not yet
awakened to'the commercial future of the airplane. From the novelty stand point.
it is .interesting to the Chinese, but as yet they canno~ see illuch in aviation.
The government'has taken it up seriously but on account of its financial condi-
tion ca~otdo much at t,his time".

Mr. G~nn has the distinction of being the first oriental to get an inte~-
national license for flying I which he received in 1911. (N.Y.. Tribune 7/31/20)

GERMANY'S WAR STA!ruS

During. the war.• Germany had 123 Zeppelins and SChuette-tanz air cruisers .
according to Major George P. NeV't"ffiannof the German air organization who released
the figl.lres for the first time. He repor t s ?9 airshj.ps lost. the. navy losing
53 and the army 26~ The navy airship casualti~s were 380 officers and men
11 dead" while the army had 52. .

At the outbreak of the war I Germany m6bilized 218 airplanes and on January
1, 1919 approximately 47 ,637 airplanes of all types had been delivered to the
army, In battles 2128 planes were lost and.another 1,000 are credited as
"missing". . (B~6ton Transcripl. 7/31/20)

ITALY

Italy is spending $30,000,000 this year on her aviation program and special
stress is urged for the development of the cozmnercial aViat,ion.. The program calle
.rcr fla complete aerial transportatiop system for both' passengers and goods. a
regular air mail service and the establishment of ini:-err:e.tional air routes".

. :At present air routes are under consideration between Italy, and France.
switzerland, Austria, Jug o Slavia, Greece and the Italian colonies. There is a
dirigible service now in operation between Rome and ii~lan and between Venice and
Milan. . (Boston Transcript 7/31/20)
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'HERE ANDTHEREWITHTHEEDITORSOF T~ LEADINGDA1J.!IE~.. - , .

IIA digest of -the latest Aeronautical News"

.' \' ENGLAND--GERIlJIANY FLY11~G ,

'The Air l~inistry announces that British aircraft cab fly over German
territory without landing and all German aerodromes open to national public .
~raffic are also open for British aircraft. according to the terms of the Peace.
'Treaty between Germany and England.

Germany agrees to enforce the necessary measures to insure that all German
aircraft flying over England will comply with the rul~ as to ,lights and signals.

, ,. (Dayton Herald 7/30/20)
, .,

ANOTHERPULITZER TROPHY,~

A second nat1.onal transcontinental r~ce fot' pulitzer trophy i~ being con-
sidered, The' first race which is to take place next November' has interested the
Aero Club of Los Angeles so much that its president, K.M. Turner has asked for a,
s,imilar one to be held next January. The .rout.e f~r the second race will be New.
York via WashingtonJ Atlanta, New.orleans. to Texas across Arizona to Los Angeles.
Detailed ru Le s for the first race are being drawn up by the committee in charge.

(N.Y. World 8/3/20)

"CIVIL FLYINGPROGREg.pSLOVf'

VI. K. Kelsey, a reporter f or the' Det:roit Hews 8/1/20 has a pessimistic.
opinion of the future of commercial.aviation', judging from his article on the

,an,l~al aircraft exhibition which was held in Olympia Hall, London.

He claims th~I'"e are only three commercial uses for planes (a) tla swift
transportation of mails, (b) transportation of a small number of passengers at a
high price (-c) spor-tv , ,He says in part--liThe commercia.l application of the
heavier than air machine is too limited 50 far to encourage fiwn to learn to fly,
There is little use spending a large amount oj time and money in learning to
,operate an aar pl.ane if no permanent -job is in sight at the end of the training
perioo, and if no use can be m~de of the experience obtained. At present there
are only a limited number of pilots who are required. There are daily services
between' London and Paris and tri~weekly services between London and Brussels and
Lon~on,and Amsterdam. For a stiff price, in fine weather, one can also have a
flight from London to Manchester, or some town near where there is an airdrome.
But the cOlilinercial limit has not extended beyond .this. The chief advantage of
the airplane on the Londori-paris route is that it is not held up by the British
Channel or the North sea. It put-a its 100 miles per hour cpntinu9uS flight
against'the 40 miles per hour of the train and the 20. miles per hour of the boat
and the long waits at Channel ports. It flies to paris in ~~ hours, where the
rail and water journey takes eight or nine hours -- ana it costs four times as
much, II

"THE .AIR POSTTO • FRISCO"

"Daring and res~~rcefu.l' aviators are making amazing progress in annihilat-
ing bar r Ler.s of space. Army aviators are at the 'present moment engaging in' a
long distance flight from Newyork to Nome, Alaska with the purpose of opening up
an air highway to our remote and hitherto inaccessible possession under the.
shadow of the Arctic. The same pioneer spirit is trying to make practicable
coast to coast transportation by ai-rof Uncle S~r smail. It is hoped thereby to~
cut down,by at least a half the time that is now required for mail to reach
San Francisco from Newyork by railroad. It the transcontinental air post proves
a success, Newyork will be brought within two and a half days of the California
city~ A letter mailed saturday morning on ~roadway might very v~ll thereby be
delivered at its destination in SAn Francisco on Monday.
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HERE ~~ THERE WITH Tt~ EDITORS OF THE LEA~I~nDAILIES- . . -......-. .. ...-....

n A digest of the latost Aeronautical Newell

'I"hen this becomes a daily be currence , the Atlantic and Pacific coasts will
be brought nearer each othe~ than a decade ago woul.d have see.ne d possible, save
to visionaries and dret:Ll1ers." (Boston Tral1s~ript 7/31/20) .

..
~he Belgian aircraft bUdget tor 1920 totals approximately $2.000,000

at the normal rate of exchange. ot this auount ,~l ,200,000 is provided for .
grQund organilat1on such as airports, radio stations etc. and ~ZOO.OOO for .
aircraft subsidies and premiums, $200,000 for the encouragement of eivil aviation,
map making and b1bliography and $400,000 for laboratories aQd research work.

. (Aircre:tft Journal 7 /26~O)

•
"BMLOOpS k;AY~RY MAJ:l/'

A !Jew yorr.; firm cLadms it has a blimp which is capable of carrying 15 tons
and can travel fasier than trains. .The tirm, the name 01 whic'h is withheld
for the present, has bid for a Ilblimp route" between l~e'"york and San l"ranciscO.

(washington Post 7 /29/20)

•
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INTERCH~ Of Or.FICERS.BETWEEN TRAINJ]9-.Atl!?.Q'PERATIONS ACTIVITI~.2.'

About ninet~en (19) offi~ers were transferred from Training
Fields to Operations Fields, and an equal number of officers were
transferred from Operations Fields to Training Fields as replace~
menta.

1 ~ ;-

, :',:.

.. /~
"4. __

FBOPER't"l Of. -/ ORca 1:l1Sr01\'1
. .aF JUR F. 's ~qEc E, N E. W S . LET T E R

August 17, 1920.__.---,....;.-----~...:.;,;;;;:;.;.:::::.;;"."..;.;;,,;~ ..........

The purpose of these transfers was to give the officers
who have been on dual instruction for a long perio.d an opportunity
t9 familiarize themselves with the requirements of tactica~ or-
ganization and to inject other instructors fresh from organizations. into
the training fields. .

R~1PLER AIRPLANES FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
Two (2) Rumpler airplanes are being sent to Langley Field so that

the school of Aerial Photography may make some high altitude photographic
tests.

VOL. II - No. 29
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TROOPS FOR CAMP BRAGG
Arrangements made to move Flight "B'", 8th Aero Squadrorl to pope

Field, Camp Bragg, Fayettesville, N. C., on temporary duty. This flight
is to engage in observation with Field Artillery fire.

I, '".~{:;' '. <. • •••• >, ..

The pilots are to proceed by' air. and a municipal landing field
map of the united state's with plotted route between Kelly Field and pope
Field furnished the Southern Department.

• r

COMMUNICATION ACTIyITIES
Langlex Fie12.

The success of the shoot at Fort Screven.8, Ga'~ has demonstrated that
't.hemethod of training enl isted radio men and the type of instruments, to-.
gether with installation system of operation is in the main correct for obo!
servation squadrons doing field service. ,

1
I

L ·
l.,'

Flight made to Fort Monroe, observing and epott;mg their fire. per-
fect communication with station at battery,
Mitch~l. Fi..€.l1i,

A t K W transmitting set (Simon) has been procured from Camp Vail, N.J~ f

and installed at ground station,
A SCR-59 r-ece i vang set was sent to Ft, Hancock and installed there and,

with this, good c ommund.cat ao» should be maini;ained between the Fort and
Mitchel Field. '
Eastern Department~

An 80 foot umbrella antenna has been erected at March Field in connec-
tion with Tractor set. T;~i8 will be used for communication with R~ckVl61l
'Field and san~a Barbara.

..
I,
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INFORMATIONOBTliNED FROMOPERATIONSREPORTS
OF TACTICALUNITS FORWEEKENDINGJULY24t~i920

..
'i

t-
"STATIONS,FLYING Tum AND AVAILABILITYOF PLAN'ES

Name of Squadron Location Flying Time-

Hdqrs. Det. 1st )
pursuit Group ).

1st Aero - Obs..
2nd II II

3rd II fl

5th It 11

2nd obs , Group
(4th &. 6th Sqdrn)

7th Aero - Obs.
8:th-A " 'Sur.
8th-B If fl

9th " obs ,
lOth &. 99th II

11th Aero - Bomb.-
12th-A " sur.
12th-B II "

20th " Bomb.
27th II pur.
50th-A II obs ,
50th-B \1 \1

88th 11 "

9oth-A II Sur.
90th-B" II

91st II

94th " pur.
95th " u :

96th " Bomb.
104th-A" Sur ..
104th-B 11 II

135th n Obs.
147th " pur.
166th fl BOwb.
258th " HTA
Air service Troops

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

TOTALT11m ••••••

.-.'
•

•.'

28:49
1:34

50:10
35:13
93:45
33:15
No report
NG

8:35
16:35
21:35
13:45
22:45
10:35
35:00
35:30
No report
14:55
39:00

5:04
22:15
75:40
17:10
10:15
25:40

4:40
4:40

:00
No report

23;15

1:55
694:05

42.30
No report

II "

---

If

"

It

II

"

11

fl

II

II

n

"

"
"

"

II
"

II

Langley Field, Hronpton, Va.
Montgomery, Ala.
Langley Field, Hampton, Va..
Del Rio, Texas
Sanderson, Texas
Rockwell Field, coronado , Calif.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

'.
II

El Paso. Texas
Marfa, Texas
post Field, Fort Sill, oxi,e,
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

Aberdeen proving Grd.tAberdeen, Md.
camp Benning, Ga.
pope Field. Camp Bragg, N.C.
Godman Field, C~up Knox, Ky.

Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I., N.Y.
Fort Mills, Philippine Islands
Camp Stotsenburg, pampanga, P.I.
Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I., N.Y~

. Luke Fiel d ~ Ford's Is., Hawaii
France Field, Pana~. C.Z.
McAllen, Texas
Laredo, Texas
Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
DOug~as, Arizona
Nogales, Arizona
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

"
""

ItIf

11

TACTICALOPERATIONS.INSTRUCTIONAND MISCELLANEOUS
~ITIES BY FIELDS ANDUNITS

~ORDER.STATIONS

DEL RIO, TEXAS-' 90th Aero squadron, Flight "Alf

WithlOOjt of daylight suitable for flying J a total of twelve (12)
flights was made including two (2) practice flights and ten (10) special
missions ..

Tactical instruction was carried on as specified.

pOUGLAS.ARIZONA- 12th Aero Squadron, Flight II A"
With 9610 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of twenty-three (2?~

flights was made including two (2) practice flights, six (6), test flig1:<tf'
and fifteen' (15) cross country flights.

"FOR OFFICIALUSE ONLY" -2- V-2430,' A. f.
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EL PASO TEXAS ....104th Aero 's uadron Fl ht" AU
With 10 • of daylight suitable fo.rflying, a total 0' eleven (11)

flights was made including seven (7) practice tlights, two (2) liaison
flights with 7th Cavalry, one (1) flight to Kelly Field and return and
one (1)f1ight from Kelly Field. ' .

.Tactical instruction was c'arriedon as specified.
Liaison carried on with 7th Cavalry enroute from Fort Bliss to

Elephant Butte Dam, First day message dropped ~ second day, one bag of
mail and message dropped.

.,

-.

. \ '

\

LAREDO, TEXAS -8th Aero Squadron. Flight "B"
With 100% of daylight suitable fo'rflying, a total of t'Nenty-two (22)

flights was made including.seven (7) surveillance, twelve (12) command
missions, two (2) liaison missions and one (l) reconnaissance missi~n.

Instructions carried out according to Schedule of Training With
necessary changes to suit local conditions.

Liaison mission was carried out with the 37th Infantry at Ft. MCInt~sh.
McALLEN TEXAS - Head uarters and 8th Aero S uadron F11 ht u~,

With 10 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of fifteen (15)
flights was made inclUding twelve (12) cross country flights, one (1) spe-
cial .:Iilission,three (3) test flights and two (2) command missions.

MARFA TEXAS - 104th Aero S uadron Head .uarters Fli ht "B"
With 75. of daylight suitable for fly-ing,a total of s1xty-one (61)

flights was made including ten (10) crOSB country flight3 an~ fifty-one
(51) practice flights. .

Tactical instruction carried on as specified.
hiATHER FIELD, SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA - 9th Aero Squadron

With 100~ of daylight suitable for flying, a total of forty (40)
flights was made.

NaGA S ARIZON - Headquarters and 12th Aero Squadron Fli ht liB"
With 10 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of ten (10) flights

was made Lnc Ludang one (l) border patrol, El Paso' and return, two (2)
flights; five (5) practice flights. two (;a) photographic missions and one
(1) test flight.

ROCKWELL FIELD. CORONADO. CALIF. - Headquarters and 91st Aero squa~
No report

SANDERSON. TEXAS -"90th Aero Squadron Fli ht "B"
With 1000 of daylight suitable for flying, a total of e~ghteen (18)

flights was made including fifteen (15) special missions and three (3)
test flight6~

Tactical instruction- carried on as specified.
OTHER STATIONS

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND,ABERDEEN,MD.- 258th Heavier-than-air BombardmentSgdrp.
'No report. I

BOLLING FIELD. ANACOSTIA, D. C. - lOth & 99th Aero Sq~adrons
With 85% of daylight suitable for flYing, a total of fifty (50) flights

was made including one (1) flight to Camp Dix, N.J., one (1) to Langley
Field. Va., one (1) to Gettysburg, Pa., one (1) to Springfield, Mass" and
one (1) to Mitchel Field, L.1. , N.Y.

Eighteen (18)~officers from theorfice, Chief of Air Service made
flights during the week,

DAMP BENNING, GA~ - Air service Detachment
With 6010 of daylight suitable for flying, a tutal of.six (6) flights

was made including one (1) for,the purpose of testing radio equipment, o~e
(1) command .mission demonstrating attack. of machine guns from the air. one
(1) Infantry ~iaison problem with one (1) battalion of the 39th Infantry
and one (1) Artillery' survet Ll.ancemission.

"FOR'OFFICIAL USE' ONLY" -3- V-2230, A.5.
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GODMAlL FIELD. STITHTON. KY. - De~~hment Ai,r..Eervic~_1'.!0oPs_
No report

• "
..;>~

'C

f ~::

KELLY FIELD, SAN ANTONIO. TE,MS
1ST Bo~mARDMENT GROUP

10010 of daylight was sUitable for flying during the week.
11th Aero Squadron

No report
20th Aero S9uadron

A tota1of fifty-four (54) flights was made including
practice flights and dual instruction flights.
96th Aero S9uadron

A total of fifty-nine (59) fligh~s was made including instruction ~
flights. cross country flights, time stage flights and ferry to Dallas. ~
166th A~ro squadron

A total of seventy-five (75) flights was made including practic~ ~
and cross country flights.

1ST PURSUIT GROUP
100% of daylight was suitable for flying during the week.
Headquarters Detachment

A total of six-(6) flights was made:
27th Aero Sguadron

A total of forty-seten (47) flights was made including one (1)
to Dallas, Texas, and return, and flights around the airdrome.
94th Aero Squadron ~

A total of forty-seven (47) flights was made for the purpose of
practice and acrobatics.
95th Aero Squadron

A total of twenty-eight (28) flights was made. all w~thin the
vicinity of the airdrome.
l47th Aero Squadron

'j.. total of twenty-three (23) flights was made, all within the
vicinity of the airdrome.

LANGLEY FIELD. HbMPTON. VA. .
80%, of daylight was suitable for flying during the week,
50th Aero Squadron, Flight "A"

A total of thirty (30) flights was made including four (4)
Artillery reglage missions, five (5) test flights, one (1) cross
country flight and twenty (20) practice flights.

Artillery fire at Fort Monroe and ~t Camp Eustis observed and
regulated. '

88th Aero Squadron
A total of fifteen (IE) flights was made iQcluding five (5) test

flights~ seven (7) cross country flights» two (2) practice flights
and one (1) radio test flight.

"
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LUKE FIELD. FORD'S ISLAND, HAWAII (7/17) -
2nd Oba. Grou ~'4th & 6tp Observation S uadrons

With 9 III of daylight suitable for flying', a total of sixty-two
(62) flights was made including forty-five (45) patrol flights., one
(1) photographic flight and two (2) test flights.

A formation offiye (5) DH-41s, two (2) HS2L's and a sixth DH-4
comprised the recept10n party which greeted the Congressional
Committee on Board the Army Transport Great Northern bound from
San Francisco to Honolulu, The transport <'wasmet about twenty (20)
miies off Makapuu point, and escorted into Honolulu Harbor~ Messages
of greeting were transmi'tted by radio and message bags to the
arriving party. Upon departure of the Naval Fleet.. under command of
Admiral Hilary ~. J9nes., which carried as passengers the U. S. Naval
Cadets, visitors in Honolulu. for a week, a formation of five (5)
DH-4's , and BS2L boat, and an extra DH-4 flew over and around the
battle ships assembled in Honolulu Harbor, bidding "Bon Voyage" to
Admiral Jones and the fleet by radi messages. .

for flying during the week.

'/.

1st Aero Squadron
A total of 'thirty-five (35) flights was made including six (6)

test flights •.seventeen (17) special missions and twelve (12)
practice f1?-ghts. I

Instructions were carried on as specified.
(

"

It

5th Aero Squadron
A total of thirty-six (36) flights was ~ade including ten (10)

special missions,.three (3) missions over vanderbilt Cup Yacht race,
six (6) passenger :flights to Camp Dix, N. J., three (3). practice
flights. one (1) radiO practice flight and thirteen (13) test flights.

Instructions were carried on as specified.
MONTGoMERY ALA. - 50th Aero Squadron Fli hi "B"

With 85. of daylight suitable for flying, eleven (11) cross c.untry
flights were made. "

This flight left Sarasota. Fla., on July 17th, arriving at Montgomery.
Ala" July 19th, at noon.

POST FIELD, FORT SILL, OKLA. - Hdqrs. &: l35th Aero Squadr'o~
With 106%.of daylight suitable for flying, a totaxof thirty-two (32)

..flightswas made including cross country» test. bombing apd practice
flights.

Tactical instruction carried. on as specified.
POPE FIELD, CAMP BRAGG, N..C. - Air Service Detachment

Altho 64% of daylight was suitable for ,flying during the week, no flights
were made.

.11 FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY" -5-
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vol. IV A I R
Information Group

Air service
5 E ~ VI C ~N E W 5

August 21. 1920
LETTER No. 32

Building B I

Washington~ D, C.

The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air servic~ both
in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in general, and for release to the public press.

It is understood that the Handley Page Compahy of England will soon construct
a. special airplane suitable for carrying freight. This has been made necessary
owing to the increased quantity of heavy and bUlky freight which is now being
carried to and from Paris by the' Handley Page Company.

•

The new type will be one of the 0-11 types and
hold with a passenger cabin for two or three at the
made .in the nose of the airplane for two passengers
mechanic.

will have a large freight
back and also a room will be
in addition to the pilot and,

BALLOONING NOT A TA1ffiSPORT ~

A free balloon flight was made from Brooks Field, during the week which had
an ending not expected by the occupants of the balloon when they star.ted. The
passengers on board were Lieut. colonel J. E. Fechet, Department Air Service
bfficer(making his first balloon flight); Captain John G, Thornell, Commanding
Officer, Brooks Field. Pilot Lieut. Harold K. Hine; Sergeants Cornelius C. Muschen
and August A. Merian of Brooks Field. The flight was very quiet until near the
end when just as a landing was about to be made. a squall in advance of a rain-
storm cuug nt the balloon sweeping it up 800 feet before the rush could be checked.
The descent was very rapid and the landing 'rough, the basket tipping completely
~ver on landing. The balloon, moving about 35 miles per hour, bounced three times
in thick woods before a place w~s found where the balloon could be deflated with-
out damage, all hands in the meantime hanging tight to the ropes .to keep from
being pulled out of the basket by trees. outside of a few bruises no injuries
were. received, but any ideas of ballooning as a tame sport were speedily dis-
pelled. .

PARTY OF ENLISTED EXPLORERS HAVE AlJ INTERESTING TIME

Officers and enlisted men of the 3rd Aero Squadron, camp stotsenburg,
Philippine Islands have voted flying a tame and safe occupation as compared with
exploring Philippine rivers in the rainy season.

On Sunday four enlisted men were-trapped after a heavy rain in a canyon of
the Ba:nban River which they were exploring. The party originally consisted of
six men but only two managed to escape from the Canyon. Both men were brought
into camp in a semi conscious condition and gave misinformation that caused a
poorly equipped rescue party;to be sent out.

The rescue party consisting of Major F. H. Poole. Flight Surgeon, Captain
Charles T. phillips, Lieut. Ir~ C. Eaker and 9 enlisted men, left Crunp stotsen-
burg at 8 P.M. Sunday night and fought its way for six miles thru a heavy rain
and darkness to the mouth of the canyon. The route was up hill and down hill,
through bamboo thickets and cogon grass twice as high as one's head.

-1- V-2451, A.f!
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,Frequentl,y the party walked on trails only a foot vride with drops. of several

hundred. feet on both ,sides. An attewpt was made to lower Lieut .. Eal<e-r into the
canyon at the point where the men were supposed to be trapped • but after 150 feet
of,rope h~d been used, he was hauled up without having touched bottom." The par-ty
then. c?z;t~nued to the L10uth of the canyon arriving at8 o"clo~}{ tIll:: follo~ing

'mor!:"'ng 'Ph' "1 .'.~ • • e, r1ver wh~ e not deep was so swift that one 'could not stand unaided
-near the cerrter , It is only from l5to 20 feet wide but £ or the 8ntire Length ',),f
th~ ~anyon, five miles. the walls rise straiGht fron the water on both Side~ to a
helg ••t of bet\"leen 200 and 300 feet ..

Captain Phillips decided that it would not be Vli~e to attempt to "shoot"
the rapid~ of th~ canyon in the dar'k-' ar.d a halt was ca.lLed until daylight •

• . • .At,five in the morning without bre akf aat Captain Phillips',I,icut. Eaker. a
Ph~l~pp~ne Scout and four enlisted mBn of the Souadron ulun~ed into the c:J.nyon.
Frequently;they were caught in the current and dashed ~v~r 'tte fallssoneti.-:1es

" as. 1:i~h as s ix feet but no one was seriously injured, although .a.l L v:erc cut and
bru~sEla from E.vdc;en contact wi t.h rocks concealed by t~;ewater.

Tr:.e four explorers who had started out before the rain wer e "EnEl1ly found
four miles down t:-,e canyon, huddled on a little ledge with a 30 foot, fall just
beyond them, The rescue, party tie.d ropes around t.nem and started the f~ht up
stream agail;st t::-le. current •."

Shortly before noon the party reached t;'le l110utl-iof the canyon without' hav-
ing lost a man. All we re so exhausted however that they dropped 0;1 "tlte sand
and slept in <) Doiling hot sun until late in the afternoon when another p::..rty
arrived with coffoe lindsandwichos.. Fortified' with rood, the p;:trty strugr,led
over a coupl.e of hills to a pointtfiat could be reached with horses. and .found
there a troop of the i:inth cavalry ;with spare ho r ae s , Late in the afternoon they
r ode into carap,

FORMER AIR SERVIC~ PILOTS Oll BARNSTORlJING TOUR
Pilots GreenVlal t , Brown, Grahain an d Collison, all f orrner Air Sorvice Officers.

flying three curtiss IN 4' D's landed at Chanute Field I Saturday mo r-ni ng , They
are ail members of the st. Louis Aircraft Corporation with heaoquar-t.er s at
Chaiapaagn , Illinois. They have been out since May 15th barn stor;-aing oyer
Il}i110is. and advertising. the candidacy of Honorable W.B.McKinley for United
states senator'. '

,
RICH FIELD TO-.BE ABANDONED

•
DurinG the last week activities at Rich Field- have afforded a marked con-

e tr::.st to activities during the days that nagged when Rich Field was active in, , .
training of cadets and the- performance of those functions '-ihicl! ohar ac't.er-Lae d

, nyinC fields dutlibgcthe war .. orders have .bean roceived for ti,e abandonment of
• thr3 Fiel(l by octobs,r 31~ 1920. and the officer personnel force and the erllisted

and civil.ian pe r s enne I forces- hove been organized' for. expeditious service in
pac l.a.ng arid shipping Lluterials stored at Rich Field to the var Lous points of
destination receivod in instructions., The De Haviland 4 planes, the Cur~iss
H nl.ane s and the J1'1 4 n' sure rapidly being crated by one force; other !.lJ.ter:iallS
of~a rri s ce Ll aneous nat ur o are being crated by another force; .and still E\.il{'~h~r
force is orgaru ae d for '~lo~dingthe cr-at e d .planes and, other pac ke d rnateri&.:.D t,o
be hauled away.

~~~~~,~;:
Y:~~~;2':':: 'I;.0CATING A RAILROADBY AIRPLAN;E

'~ .
'ti~ a rail~oad by airplane is the latest venture of the Third AeTl)

,>;:, Car.Jp stotsenburg, philippino Islands. and one long fli[;ht has ena.bled
ilro3,c: er"6ineer to deten;ine which ene of three general routes YJil::' b€:

•

, .
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ui:i'U:zfrd for the new road', The saving of many morrtha and thousands of dollars
b...,J resulted, 0 Instea.d of three par-t ie s of lvC'o.tingengineers' being sent out to ~
1;,aKe 't},!) preli.minary survey only one will now be ns ce ssar-y..

. r 0

The Manila Railr-oad Company has 'planned the extension \:>f its l'ine from
Cabanatuan through parts of the provinces of !,:ueva Eci ja and Nueva. Vizcaya. to
~ayornbong. Parts 6f the tv/o provinces are very thinly settled .~nd no compre-
ne ns i.va maps or surveys were availabJ.e.

,The !.1ilit:ary authorities are vitally interested in the' extension of the
I Manila EaiLr-oad Company line I and according'ly permission Viae obtained from the

Commanding General, Philippine Department to use a t;overnmentairplane on the
preliminary reconnais~ance trips.,

T'hefirst trip was made by ?,!r. E. S. Von Piontkowski. Chief Ensineer, in a
D,H. 4, piloted by Lieut. W.C. Maxwell, 3rd Aero Squadron. Li~ut. rjaxwell, wit~
the r~ilro:d of f i.cLa.l in the gunne r" s cockpit JaBsed over Ht. Arayat and ~hen
followed tile para~anga River until he picked up tl1e railroa.d line at Gapan. He
fOllow0d the river'Trom Cabanatuan on to Pantabangan and over Mt. Panglor.iahant
thence to Bayonbong. .

The railroad engineer on the return was enthusiastic over the trip, declaring
th5.t the single flight has saved him months oj tedious work in runrri ng lines
through ,difficult torritorYI Before his surveying party is sent he plans at
least one additional reconnaissance trip.

POLO GAME REPORTED BY RADI<J PHONE

. During the week a new use was f ound by the officers of the First Bombard-
ment Group, Kelly Field for the radio telephone.

The Polo team from Camp Travi3 was engaged in a hot contest with the Kelly
Field Tec..m when there appeared in the sky a DB 4 B piloted by Lieut. Speck with
Lieut. Doyle as observer. After circling ar-ound a few minutes he radiophoned
to the ground station. -"Is CampTravis team we ar Lng purple~" The answer was
"yesfl

• 'Viittl this information'the observer was able to f oLlow tl:e gwne.closely
at an altitude of 7 .500 feot", He reported the entire game and often would call

, •. te9JA play errors such as "bashing" ,"Failure to cover your man", etc. 1 It was
plainly ev:.dent to all that the umpire from the plane was absolutely accurate
and plays and errors were det,cted which had apparently gone by unnoticed. by the
ground watchers.

It is believed that this is 'the first time in the sporti~ world. that a
polo g arce has been r.eported from an airplane by radio.'

, .QAE!. NEUUULLER LOSESLIFE IF AN ACCIDENT

Sunday I August 1, 1920, -Dcnal.d J # Neumuller. Captain, Inf., assigned
duty in the Air service, was killed in an airplane accident near Bainbri~
The, accident occurred about 12:30 o t cLocx , the cause of the accident bEdrll
f orwar-d vertical slip from Which the Capta.in was unable to right his plane oue ! '

to the fe-c,t 'that he had made a left bank right out of aright bank using his .
controls too fast, thus causing his plane to rose forward speed and fall ~~o a
slip, Having.an' altitude of only 500 feet I it was impossible for him to right
his plane before it crashed.

Captain -N6umuller' 6 accident cast a spell of. gloom over the Post, as the
utmost confidence had been placed in his ability as a flier as he had a great
many ti,nes displayed wonderful skill and a'Qility in handling a plane.

, , ,
captain Neumuller is known by all. who were associated withl1im as one wbt>

was ever ready'todo a service or kindness for anyone no m.atter what their stand ..
j.ng might be. As Adjutant of the post at !.1iddletovJn. Pennsylvania he showed his
fair rJinde.dn~ss throughout the period thru \'IY,ichhe served in that capacity.
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As, Utilitie.s Officer, he aceomp1.ished feats at this 'post that were nigh unto
impt>ssible. AS M()tor Transport Officer, Capt;lin Neumuller was in the height of hi1>
glory,. not, beingsatisfieo with things being good enough, he had to have the best
HQtor Transport contingent in the artlY. and various 01fia1als' who have visited fI'
the j,~idcl1etownpost f r ora Washington and other stations stated th'lt he had
accomplished this beyor\dany question of doubt, ,Captain Neumul~er' s ability was
appreciated by everyone and the record he had established in his upkeep of the' .
IJotor Transport 'of HiddletownSupply Depot no doubt was responsible f o.r his being
ass~netl. to the Banl~head Hotor Transport Convoy as Air Service Observer.

CaptainjJeul:lulle-r er:.listedin the army November 5, 1915. Co. B. Signal Corps,
1st Aero SquadrOll. Appointed provisional 2nd Lieut. June. 25, 1917, and was
ApPointed 1st Lioutenant the SaQB day. Appointed temporary Captain, August 5, ~
1917.. Appcintec. Captain permanent es't abl aahmerrt , Feb, 24, 1920.

Funeral ee rva ces 'were held foJ' Captain l.lf!umuller at r.addletovm. Lieutena~ts
Brown and Nels{)n 'flow over the funeral procession dropping flowers and escorted
the- truin which carried' the body several miles on the way toward the Captai~s
home_ The body'was buried"at his home at Lansford, pennsylvania, August 4th with
military. honors.

Flying was disco.ntinued this week in li1emoryof Captain I~eumul1er, with the
exception of the flight l::ladeto drop' flowers and escort the. ~ody homeward.

"TOP" PAINE DIRECTSCANTU'SWAR IN AIR

Trouble brewinG between Governor Cai1tu of Lower California and the prov;"sional
gove,rru!lent of Ile xaco may yet turn out to be a poc kst edition of a real war with
all the fixin' s , if the plans' of the douBhty governor of the neighboring province
for an agGressive ~ir ca~paign do not go astray.

Lieutenant "TolJlI Paine I f ormer flying instructor of March Field and well
known in Riverside, both in business and socia:. circles, has been engage d by
Governor Cantu as director of air service ror the st-ate of Lower California •

. Paine Vias for a time engaged in airplane passenger service on both sides of
tu border near cal.exac o, It was while engaged in'this business that he .first
attracted the attention of the governor. His equipment for carrying on Gevernor
Ca.•ltu's v.;ar in the <.l.irconsists qf three old Curtiss' planes purchased from the
C~rtiss COillpanyat ~arch Field.

l,tTH AERO SgUADBON 0li31 DAy. HIKE

, The 2nd Battalion of the 19th Infantry 'is now on a twenty ...one day
Camp Harry J. Jones, Douglas, Arizona. to El Paso, Texas via Lordsburg
The itinerQry calls for a total of 265 miles.

.
hike from
and Deming.

~ .
Good prog~ss has been made so far ~nd everything is working as per schedule.

FligH "AI•1 12th A.ero Squadron is carrying on'daily liaison and dropping the
ma.il~ "

~ CLASSES ORGANIZED -rOB OFFICERSAI AIr- SERVIC~
IvltCRtANICS l19l!Q.O~EJ..J.Y.}~l1D, TEXAS .

The ~fol.lrth and fifth officers classes in Engineering a.nd Aircraft Armament,
.respectively "were started Bonday I July. 26th, 1920 , with seven officers attending
the engineering course and nine attending the aircraf~ ~nt co~r6e.

The course 'in engineering will' consist of nine (~1)-weeks instruction ~n -x

Mechanics of' Airplanes, Airplan~ idQtors and Parachutes. It a.lso includes the pro-
ce dur e of handling engineering forms. The course consi.sts of. two-thirds practic-aJ, '
and one-third theoretical 'work, Like all subjects ta\,lght in this school f the most
stress is' 'placed on the practical side of the wOfk~ Officers of c'ourse are giv~n
a ~ittle ~ore theory than the mechaniQ.
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First week:
Second week:
Third week:

Fourth Week.
, "

Fifth week:

Sixth week;

seYenth Week:

Eighth week:

NiMh 'week~

C10.55')5'.

..
"1

",' ...
The fO:lloW1ng~s a brief outl:i.ne of the course by v.reeks:

Carburetion'and ignition systems.
principles of gasoline engines and the study of the Bispano
SUiza motor.
Construction ,'design and' operation' of, the Liberti motor... , .
In these three weeks, stress is placed on the opera.tJ.on.
timing and care of 'these motors under field conditions.
Trouple shooting, cranking. sWitch opera.tion. testing
different methods of locating troubles.
Airplanes - study of the construction of airplane and pro-
peller, materials used in making repairs, fuselage alignment,
bafl ance s i tracking and tipping propeller.
Motor ins'tallation and checking periodical inspection and ..
trouble shooting.
Alignment of the S.E ....S airplane I lectures on organizations of.
the engineering dopartment of Air Service, engineering. equipment
accountability and responsibility of the engineering equipment
and supplies.
Disassembl~, and assembly or the De Haviland airplane; lectures
on procedure of handling el~ineeri~forms r~q,uired in the air
servj,ce and duties of assisting eng:Cneer pfhcers; squadron
engineer officers and wing engineer 'officers.
Pa~achutes- instruction is given in the construction, repair~
folding I testing and storing of parachutes. Each officer is
penlitted to make a live jump from an airplane,

Scnedule of instruction in Aircraft Armament for Officers

r :

This course is o.lso for nine weeks duration and is two thirds.
practica~, work' and one third theoretical. practical work consists of nomen-
clature t disassei:1bly and assemb'Ly, adjus trnerrt and repair of aircraft armament,
Tl".6cLass will consist of lectures, both demonstrative and theoretical and
exa.,linu~ior.s on construction; specifications. adjustments, care mat nt enance
and operation of' Aircraft Armament. •

The following is an outlirie Qf the curriculum of training ~vhich
shows tr,e nunbe r of hours c,r instruction given on each Bub.'ect ..

, .
Marlin Aircraft gun, '•••• I. I • I,' • I I "' ••• I ••

Lewis "Air~raf.t gun ••••••••• " ••..•. , • I •• , •• I .... '

E\rowni'ng,Aircraft gun••••••• , ••.•• ,'", ••••••.•• , •
Ra~ work .and installation ... "' •••••••••.•••.•••
Fire co'ntrol gears and ring s1f;;hts••'. , •••••.•. "

-IioOmbsand bomb r~leaEe •••••• ", •• I ••••••••••• , • , •

, Almnunition I explosives and pyr-ct.ee hrd.ce •• , .
Camera guns and 8::10.11 arms •• , .
Range and practicalfi~ld and shop work••... , • ,,'

32 hours.
32 hours.
32 hours"
32 hours.
32 hours.
32 hours.
32 hour'S.
32 hours,
32 ,hours.

Tot'al .'. , , •. , , "'I •• 288 hours.

The officers classes at this school have thus far been very
successful. -Every offi,ceT has been graduated, a booster for the A~r Service
and for the '86 ho cL, In ~le Southern Departrnent at the present tir:le there are
more officers 'desiring to take the practicfll course of.' instruction at tqis schcc:
to better thenselve$ in i~eir profession ~h~n can be spared from their organi~a-
tions. This fact b very gratifying to the officer.s assooiated with the school.

FOur and a half ~onths course for electricians will commence
?:Ion<1ay August 2nd, with !ll1' initial class of twenty men. Due to the tirn6 taken
to obtain material from differer.t parts of the country .. this course could not be
opened,Lefore this date. Everything isnoVl ready and it is expected that this
course like the o;thers I vlill be a. e.UCCCSS, •
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The .ceurae covers elementary elect~ici ty, motors and 'generators transformers.

interior wiJ:'ingand high tension linee.tslephone, and telegraphy, electrical
inst.ruments• alternating and directourrent. switohboards, storage batt'eries, , •.J

statting systems, lighting systems and'ignition systems, and an advanced traini~g
period, which consists Of three weeks of practical work on field maintenance;
such as motor and generator overhaul J ignition repair, battery charging and 1'0-.

pair, magneto overhaul an,d,repair and interior wiring.'
It is the intention of the .school to graduate wen f'rom this cour-seth~t are

thoroughly competent to be placed at any point in an Air Service p~st or w~th
.Air seryice troops in the field to take care'of any and all of the electrical
work that may be necessary.

THE FIRST PURSUIT GROUP TELLS WHATKIND OF PURSUIT PLANE V
_. THE FUTUREWIL1BR.ING US. . • ----- .-

Now that the reorg.anizationof the Army' Air Se'rvice has commenced in earnest J

it is time to consider the types of'pursuit ~irplanes that will be used in the
next war, if there' be,one.

, .

\ Let us look at the PoiJsible air battles of the future. We shall not con-
sider bat"tles with other Ilrsuit planes for ve expe ct our own planes to be the
superior to u11; in speed.'climbing, maneuver-aba.Lfty , strength, and armament.
What we Qust consider are the ~ypes of bi~place and multiplane planes that ~r
air forces will be called upon to attack •.,

Biplace planes have been constructed which are capable, of making a speed of
one hundred and sixty miles an hour. This speed will probably be increased by
new types of metal planes and bi-place and mui t:i.placeplanes will carry Vfiry
heavy armamerrt and have nc "blind angles".

It will be necessary therefore J "to have very fast pursuit planes in order
that sv~ft surprise attacks can be made, followed by a quick and safe get-a-way.
Large bombardnent planes will also probably carry armor about their vulnerable

'parts. Our armament illusttherefore include one or more large caliber machine
guns, firing heavy armor piercing explosive balls. What kind of plane will ~
fulfill these requirements? The 1J.B~ 111 or CrdnanceScout: Here is our ~dea.

Tne pursuit plane of the future must be 'an internally braced all metal
monoplane wi t.h a'high powered .rEfdialmotor. The pilot will baplaced at the.
trailing edge of the plane. so t~at he can Lo ok over or under easily. The ,
fuselage will be short and the motor just forward of the l.eading edge in order
that the plane will maneuver rapidly. All con~rols will be delicately ~ounter
balanced for the same reason. The crUising radius will be.about seven hours and
the speed well over two hundred miles.

, ..
The armament should conbist of four Drnvciing synchronized machine guns, two

using 30 cal~ber ammunition and two using 50 caliber ammunition. The pilot's
cockpit must be comfortable and tho aviator provided with oxygen and heating
apparatus because without doubt mont of the fighting with the enemy will take
pla.ce above 20,000 feet. The plar,e should be double braced throughout so that
part of the bracing could be shot avray ana,t).o plane still remain in the air.
The gas compartments should ~ in tl~wings thoroughly protected against fire~
These are some of the requj.rement.e, .

In general appearance the p'Lane from.above will look something like a modern
verville, except that' it will have a blunt nOS8. It will, of ccurse , have metal
wir,e covering and metal construction throughout.. it may as well retain the
or.iginal,polished bright al~~inwnfinish tor it will be so fast that lack of
cronouflage will not make any great difference. An impossible dream, say you!

Compare the performance of a DH~9. or a Le pere with their 400 horse power
and short cruising radius J with that of the J.t. -6 with its 180 horse l10wer and 3

seven hour' cruising radius, then consi der the performance of late models 300
horse power p~rsuit planes of stick and vdre construction:- a hundred and sixty
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miles an hour, 20~OOO feet in twenty nrinutes and so forth. Now what about; the
300 horse power all metal pursuit monoplane, capable of over 200 milesarl hour,
and carrying' heavy armament, and a pilot, 2y,CeO feet in the air in ten minutes
and staying there for seven hours. It is within the scope of present day
Possi.bilities, is it not~

P.URSUIT PROTECTION QE_.oI3SERVATION SQPADRONS

Many of the I,lissionsinvolved in protection of o.bser-vat Lo n planes have been
mentioned in previous expositions uf tl16l uses of pursuit av Lat i.on, Here we
ahall cover the same £round in a certain extent, expanding arid explaining each
phase of Observation protection i.nmo re ~t{lil.

The protection varies, of course, with the type" of Observation mission to be
performed,- and there are as many distinct kinds of Observation protection
Missions for pursuit as there are observation Missions. They include artiilery
adjustment, infantry liaison, sector reconnaissance. long distance reconnaissance,

c. usually photographic. and special photographic missions. Let us take these up in
order.

Artillery reglage planes fly relatively low- as 10. as they can be com-
par~tively safe, in fact. Whenever possible they fly directly over their~
tarcets in order to make accurate observation of hits •. Their work is very
esseDtial to ae cur at e fire and rt hey raust never be' left unpr ct.e-cbed, pursuit
~atrols fly from' two to four. thousand feet above them, with higher patrOlS to
protect the~ in.turn. The pursuit Group furnishing tpese patrols must maintain
perfect liaison with the Squadron or Flight d"ring artillery fire adjustment eo
that tiLey will be in. the air all the time du.ring a 11 shoot" and will be able to
pick up the reglage planes and ~ec) the~ in view all the time. As has been
mentioned before, these Pursuit protection patrols are indirectly of great value
to the Artiller~aen who depen~ on the reglage observers for the adjustment of
their fire.

A. similar kind of protection is af for de d to the Observation planes t"hat do
infantry liaison work during an offensive. The infantry liaison planes have
enoug}; to contend with 'When flying under bar-rage and dodging ground machine

- g~s. Without having to protect theQselves fro~ above as well. That pa~t of it.
is taken .car-eof by two, or more layers of Pursuit Patrols higner up, depending'
upon the "ceiling" on cloudy days , and upon tl:e altitude to which fighting will
be carried in the. next war on clear days. As we have stated in a previous
~xposition. the scout planes that fly such protect.ion patrols a~ indirectly ot
great service to the Infantry. in that they enable the infantry liaison planes
to work unhampered by enemy craft.

The sector reconnaissance missions were not carried out to any great extent
during/the last days of the war unless the British continued th~s work on some.
sectors,- and it may not be familiar to our readers. A sector reeonnaissance
~ission is Simply a zig-zag patrol over a cer+-ain strip of battle sector for
the purpose of discovering 'any little eur-prds e the enemy may be about to spring.J
and is dependent on the ooa~rver for its success. He must y.e~p one eye on the
ground and the other on his map Vlhi~e he rapidly ocribbles d..ta a.nd pin points
positions of possible artillery t~rgets on a pad with one ~nd. Naturall~ he
can aCCOmplish the work nuch bet+.er if nis ~ind is not oce~pied with the thou~ht
that perhaps some enemy forma.tion of scouts is j\,lstabout,.to make "cold meat" or
hiro. For ti:.isreason the.re must also be a. flSElctorPatrol" of our .~i\Ji't Planes.
Let us ins0rt;e~£~ it might appear to be possible tbr a Sector patrol of Scouts
to protect liaison planes. reglage planes, balloons and pursuit contour planes;.
~nd this system could be used in a pincht but ev~n then, it woul~'have to be a
very strong patrol to do this work only poorly; The only sure WIly to afford
protoction as our reader .must by this time have seen for himsell, is'to have
only one thing for any given patrol to protect.

•
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Long Q.istance reconnaissance. and photosraphic misS10nean carried out
by fast. high climbint; planes that go t:~i.ntJ !Jle{:}nemy's territory photcgraph- i
ing concentrative points. depots I .~ailroads. and so forth. The aame data that ~
applies to protection of the Lor.g distance boi-lbers also applies to them. Thus
.perfect liaison must be maint,ained at all times between the reconnaissance
squadron and the protectir.g ~ur6uit group. Also the protection should be com~
posed of pursuit planes that can stay in the air as long as the bi-plane, re-
connaissance pl.anes ,» like tne seven hour S. V .A. for example•. These protection
patrols must then fly in echelon with the reconnaissance planes from two to
four thousand feet above them, never losing Sight of them and never leaving
them to go chasing after an easy looking Victory •

•

..

-8...

•
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FI~U!\~s DOVINHANGARiT ,8CO'l'T FIELD-, ILLINOIS,

D~ring the week' a fire was discovered in Hangar #6 at Scott Field, Bellevili;;.
Illino~s by the Co~nanding Officer. Major Ira Longanecker. While at work in his
office he noticed what he thought lI'!RS the refledi0;r. o r 'the sun on the hangar but
on closer .observ~tiol1 he noted the flames, Callir...:;tJ the telephone operator to
SOund the alarm, he rJlshed out , attached the ho se 1':'.l1dt'J.rnedon the wat,3r. All
members of the post responded to the alarm. Five lines o~ hose 'were laid. '1'he
hangar fell in w~thin fifteen minutes after the fire was ~scovered. Five air~
ylanes stored in the hangar were completely destroyed •.

ACTZVITJES OF THE ~_BALLOONSCHOOL. FORT m~HA. NEBRASKA

" The flying time for observation bal.Locns was 15 hours and 13 ,minutes and 24flights.

A h'ee balloon flight was made'during the week', leaving Fort omaha at 1:25'
~ A.M. piloted by Major Jacob W.S. wuest, \.5. and carrying as passengers Major E.E.

MCCruronon,A.S., captain, Stacy B. Hall, M.G., Se~ond Lieutenant Roscoe G. Conklin,
A.S. and Master sergeant M.E. Maricle, The balloon maintained an average
altitude 0.£ 900 feet. during the hours before dawn. At 5:40 A.M. they were able
to orient -themselves and found they were passing over Wayne. Nebraska. ,a distanee
of 100 mi.Les from Fort Omaha. They~col1.tinuedon in e. northwesterly direction at
an average altitude of 1800 feet until 8:24 A.M. when they landed 3 milee west of
Yankton, South Dakota. the duration of the flight was 6 hours and 59 minutes and
a straight line distance of 160 miles.

, Af,ter landing, all mer'1~rs of the party Got out of the basket but Master
sergeant ~l.E.MQricle. After putting in enough ballast to compensate for the
pas£engers getting out Sergeant Maricle continued the flight, leaving at 8:50 A.M.
and landing at 11 :10 A.H. 3 miles south of scctlanq. South Dakota, the duration ,r
the flight being 2 hours and 20 minutes~ The distance .f1own was 32 miles and the'
tot~l distance from Fort Omaha, 192 miles, This last flight qualifies Master '
sergeant fla,r!cle as 'a spherical Palloon pilot.

•
, .

The Gas Department has just completed a new gas manifold for ~he inflation
of b&lloOhS. the principal features of which are the elimination of risk in
connection with fire caused by a static spark and a new method of a'¥taching
c'ylinder and of inflation manifold hose to the cylinder valves without the use .
of any tools and with the cylinder in any positio.. Some features of the French
munifolg are retained but the method of attachi~ cylinders to the manifold h~
been greatly improved to the extent that twelve cylinders can b~ securely attached
in the time required to attach two cylinders With the old metho,d•

... -----
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£!EWp FROM THE.,J9:R SERVICID OBSE}'Y,ATION S9JiOOL. POST F;J:ELD,
E.QBLSJLL. ,.Q!SLAH..QW\

In addition t.athe regular class work', the stud9nt~ ,pf the observation
school carried out all tactdea1 and special air problems during the week. The
air,missions consisted of mapping and pho~ographins ~he network of trenches ~n
the Fort Sill firing range, battle cOQditiona being simulated. All students
suecesefully handled the pro'blem of mapping the territory tlank~ng the Frisco
Railroad, between Fort Sill and Chickasha. a tOWJ1 forty miles to the north.Al~.,
maps turned in were very accur-ase, and the ~rk was especially well done. and "
all s.trategic points t which due to the contour of the terr~tory between the two -.
poi~is are numerous, were carefUlly noted on the'mapS.

-c,
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'Reception and Dance for Commanding Officer.
,~ , Captain Follet,t Bradley, who has recently'taken command of Post Field and

Mrs. Bradley were formalfy welcomed by a reception and dance given in their honor
at the Post Field officers. Club. Among the guests were Brig. General Ernest,
Hinds I Commanding Fort~ Sill. and Lieut p, Colonel McIntyre. Assistant Commandant
Artillery School of Fire.

The ballroom, reception hall and lawn were lighted by Japanese lanter~~,
which, together with colored paper streamers ta$tefully arrangjd, formed the
basis of the decoration scheme. Everyone had a most enjoyable time and only the ~
lateness of the hour caused the party to break up.
Insp!ction b¥ General Officers.

Major General Hao.n, of the War PIons Division General Staff and Brig. General
Hinds, Commanding Fort Sill, inspected Post Field during the week. They expressed
themselves as quite pleased with the Field in general, and especially with the
work being accomplished by the Observation School.
Activities of the 23rd Balloon CompanY. ,

•
Although handicapped by insufficient personnel t~ properly handle the Caquot

. Balloons. the 23rd Balloon Company has the big bag in the air at least ever.y
Qther day, in order that the men of the Company may T6ceive proper instruction in
the practical side of balloon work. The company has u; personnel' of only fifty-
three me,n, and i9 c ommande d 'by 2nd Li~ut. C.F ..Bond. .. '

Q':parachute Jump.
sergeant Chambers hopped orf from a DH-4 B piloted by Lieut. S.T. Agee. at

an altitude of 6000 'feet, and made a very successful la~ding. The jump was made
Friday evening, and due to very calm air. the landing was made practically be-
neath the point at which the jump was made. ~

...

,-
FRANCE :FIELD. CANAL ZONE. PANAMA.

The funeral of sergeant Doucett. who was killed in an airplane accident on
July 5th was held on Tuesday. the body being brought by train from Ancon to
Cristobal Station. from which point the funeral procession wended its way to
Pier 6 where the body was placed aboard the U.S.A. T .IJIercury for transportation

•to the states. '.

•
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NEWS FROM THE 8th @BO SQUADRON. McALLEN! TEXAS

On saturday the 8th Aero Squadron at MCAllen,'Texas celebrated its first
~nniversary of border service. Flight "All having been in McAllen just three
hundr~d und sixty five days on th~t day. In hOFor of the occasion the Commanding
Officer ordered general fatigue until 10:00 A.M. when all troops were given passes
for the re~ainder of the da~. It is an interesting fact that dur~ng the yearts
stay on the border thefligr,t has put in a little over 2200 flying hours. This is
believed to be the lar~est total time put in by anyone organization during the'
past year ; Added to this the flight at Laredo .ias some 1600 hours in the air
bringing, 'the total for the f,quadron up to nppro;-:i..mately3800 aero hours. The
maj~.t of this time has been epentin bo r'der p~troland .reconnaissance. This
is ..idered a rather remarkable record when it is taken i,Qto consideration
tha .the Squadron has never had its full quota of flying officer~ and also the
8x:-e t difficulty enc ount e-re d in' border flying. An idea of the country covered
an flying conditions on -:;he borde!' is given by the fact that the Squadron has'
s ained twenty-two total washouts in the past year.



Major J., N. Barne:!;" M.C. Medi,cal oU1est of the, Squadron has been atF~rt
sam Houston tor the past week 'ta.king the Regular Army examination., r,t is ratber
a coincidence that the ambulance has had to be called 'outtwiee ,during' Major -
Barney' 8 absence because of gearless landings" In both cases, however." the
officers of 'the ambulance were not needed. ' .

Number 09. the plane washed out by Captain Kenney last week because' of
Wrecking a landing gear on the take-off. was the oldest type B De Haviland' 4 in
border service and in fact the first B to be received in the Southern Department.
This plane had been in more or less constant service at th~s station since last +
December, and had put in laS hours and some oed minutes on border patrol_ Needle ••

;: to say it was 'the -pride an<i joy of its Pilot, Lieut. Meloy, . \
, ..

NEWS FROM T~ l04th AERO SQUADHON,MARFA, TEXAS,
Most of the officers have returned from San Antonio ,where they have been

taking examinations for the Regular Artay. stragglers from other flights have
been passing through or over all of ~this week, 'MOISt of the activities of the
Flight tor the week consisted in recovering from the accumulation caused by an
a,bsence of t~G weeks. Without exception the officers were glad to get back home.
The heat in San Antonio made the,m apprecia.te the climate at Marfa. Any dissatis_r.','
faction that might have been growing on account ot being stationed on the border
especially for the remainder of t-he summer, was effeotively checked by this two
week's vi5~t,'.

This does not indicate that the stay at San Antonio was not enj~yed, It wa~
a great pleasure to meet so many old acquaintances an4 the affair had more nearly
the atmosphere oCa reunion than an examination. The officers stationed there '

~were constantly trying to do everything they could in an etfQrt to repay: a 'fancied
debto.fhospitality incurred by them while visiting the~border stations. Unfor-,
tunately'thel04th Aero Squadron has riot had the pleasure of. entertaining many of
the'se visitors so it is thought that the hosp;i.to.lityreceived atS'an .Antonio i$
payment in .advancs a.nd the hope, ie expressed that some of them may find time to '
get this far Qut' on the bor~~r a~d thus give,thel04th an opportunity to show what
it can do.' , '

". Thoughts(jf the examin~tion ,eern t9bet,helet-st 'part of the memo-riee of t'he ;
stay at San A1'lt,Qtlio. ,The, barracks were filled wj.thlelloW#S Q10st of whom had
met before but-had. been separated f,or some time ,and 'the, o;J.d time sport- of
't,:barracks flyingtt wa~revived, Reveries of cadet days t ,ineidents, 0 f the tlyine
fields and news of fellows not there were the main topic6 of conversation, T};le
Air Service should have a reunion every 'year.'

, The Flight at Sanderson' has a t1bog,..e"tlt tor ame;scot. '-Lieut. Berryhill
heard of, some "young. :pantheX:1iYabout 8 miles from Marfa and ihoughtit 'WOUld.be '
q~it~ the thing to have one i,n case the Sanderson Fliiht 'becomes too proud of
their maseot. ~visitwas madeto'the home of the pa~~but the party returned
empty.panded •. There, sseme to 'be four of these cubs guarded by a mother that is
laid to m~asureabov8 ten feet. and their home is a. cave that is very dark.
Having no panther dogs with 'which to run tbe panther out of the ~ave the party,~
decided to comeback ~d return 8~me moonlight n;i.~ht and slip up on ,them.

sgUADRON @IS

NEWS mOM. 'l'Hi .~Pt0TS" .SCHOOLIMARCfl FPiHP. Cg.IFQt>N~t-

The temperature duri:ng the put week has been well' .bove the 100 mark at
high' noon, Despite the .hBatthe usuaf training progrem has been carried out.
unusual c1:ose watcih was kept for, ~orest fires blolt only a, few small conflagrations
were reported.', '

ilore than50~nli'stea mEll'} of tho c'ommand ,were examined during the past we:elt
. for promotion to 'tl~e grn.d~s ,of sta.t f .sergea,nt;, master sergeant and master '
electrician, Both practital and theoretical tests were given, • ,
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Al'ber~ M. LeMou~ehe.8' enl[sted~orae8i8nment. to March F1eid, Lit Moure is'
~renc,h, Furthermore he'1a a' c~ef. having p,erformed "\tch4uties at the Alexandria
,~OLGS Ang.~e6~nd at ,the Coronado' resort nearSa~ Diego' as ,~ll as nwn&..rousother rf

~~ou. eating houses both in France amjthe United states, " ,

Le Moure, is now,at Kelly Field 'but upon re-enlistmentrequested assignment ~,
to March Field, He will be met a.t the gate by the Post Band and escorted to the
enlisted men.s mess hall where a big ba.nquet will have been prepared in his honor-.

" " . Cadet Gilbert H. Eckerson hasre ..enliBted as a ,taft serg earrt and wilibe
, Q.SSlgned to the Philippines upon a\,lthoritY' from the Chief of Air Service.

ICkerson has l)een 'flying torest fire patrol from March Field during, the paet two
months,

Dr. Ford A. Carpenter, meteorology expert of the, Chrunber of Commerce of L09
!ngeleswas an, aerial, visitor during the week, He was carried as a passer€8r in
an army plane to San Francisco and return. . ,

", "

!,~q\l.fld~onl'~D'~,'If ,,,th~::p~1.Q'it..s.,,'S:c'ho'ol'~taehineJ1.tg~"e;';a: 1lS:noing"party' ~t t.he
:serv~c~ Men'sClub last wednesday evening'.' Neafly a' hUndred young ladies ofth$'
~~~\,lnity w~re guests ot the ewning. "The .afH.l.ira:ssumed. the nature', Of' a house
warming in that ..the young lady friends of 'lihe eniisted men were iritrQ~uced f'or' .....
the first time to the newly decorated Service Club.

a,,\l ',' " ~

Mrs• Anita Baldwindc>nated furniture t' 'rugs ,curttl-ins ,pictures. a player.
piano and numerous other clu'o room-f,ix-tures' which makes the Mareh'Field Club'
one of the most elaborately furnishod army 1"ecrea~ional centers in the western
Department.

One of the new type reversible propellers has been installed on a Curtiss
,Hispano tro.ining plane and will be ready for teet fl18ht the first of next week,
Captain Char'Le s Melin, .teet, pilot, will be the first to ,give the, new propeller
~h aeriaL trial, at March Field..rts performance will be waitched With much
interest by both the enlis1jed and commissioned pers~nnel.

RICH FIELD. WACO,TEXAS
I ,

It is interestingly.noted in last week's issue of the Air Service News
Let~er that the CommandingOfficer of Kelly Field had lent encouragement to
week-end flights tor pilots as an incentive to develop cross-country proficiency.
Without doubt encouragewent and sanction of this nature' can not help but be
condUcive or beneficial l'eeul te. Flying itself is an art and a sciehce which is
more enthusiastically engaged in by those who have the spirit for adventure and
the lure for excitement and thrilling" experience ~" The elimination of opportuni-
ties for such adventuree andthrilli~ experiences i~ aVi~tion cannot help but
retard the development' (ft..the more profiCient fliers. while the sanction and
eneo~rag~m~nt, to, tre,,~,.,f.eatures.c,annot Mlpbut. :bring abo\l~: the)li:g~es~"star:'~ard
of aeronautical proficiency. , ' , ' •

r : The semi ..monthiy dances for the 'enlisted' personnel at Rich Field, have ,proven
~i to be a source of social entertainment that ho.s unanimoualy interested the
, e,ntire, personnel of, RichF;i.eld. It has been decided to ma.~'ethese enterttp.nments
a weekly affair, hereafter, as the interest manifested 'iJ.1di,cates' this featur~ ~f #"

Rich Field's opportunity for amusement to b~,the most ap'preci~ted. Next week
the entire personnel of the field will be entertained by the Civilian employees
who have expressed a, willingness to reciprocate for the :social opportunities
afforded in the past by the en~isted, personnel.

MATHER FIELD I SACRAMENTO» CALIFORNIA:
,

. Two aeroplanes on forest patrol. flights were forci:d to land o~'Virw;to motor
trouble during ,the pa~t week. Both pilots succeede~ i finding a place to ~and
their planes suff'ic'iently open t,o avoid injury either 0 pilo~s or observers.
The aeroplanes were wrecked. ' : '
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, Li~~t. Douglas Martin) pi~ot. and,Corporal.RobertLeRoy, observer) 9th

- Aero Squ'adronI. made a non-stop:::l;j.ght of 4 hours and 2 minutes .ina DH-4 B.
:;-The, nig~t was the, return leg of the regular forest patrol flight to Red,Bluff t,

9allforn:J.a frQl!lMather Field. The course is over the rough Sierra.' Mountain
terrain. . Ordinarily the patrol takes ,2 hours and 30 minutes. The extra ,time

~ this flight was'due to the pilot leaving his course' t o inspect> a number of
.~res; The total fuel consumption for this flig~t was 60 gallonp of gasoline
and 5~ gallons of oil. The,e~uine was run at 1500 R'P M. durin~ the entireflight.'-o • • 0,

Lieut. Russell uaughan, pilot, and Private Andrew Bustamtmte, 9th Aero
Squadron, established, a -new efficiency record for Forest Patrol this week. On

• leaVinG the sub-field at Cooperstown, California sparks from the exhaust of the
motor st.ar t ed a fire just outside of the field. Lieut •. Maughan and observer
landed and extingUished the fire. Since ~ fire report is 1°010' efficient when
it locates the fire within a quarter of a mile of its actual location, it is
hard to compute the perce.ntage when the fire is started I discovered and ex- .
tir;guished by the patrol. . .

The fires in the National' Forests covered by the squadron are becoming more
nU;:lerous as the weather conditions become hotter and the vegetation scorched.
Fifty-six new fires were discovered last week. Most of them were e:dinguiShed
.:.efore much damage was done. Two or three ,of them however bur-ned up con-
siderable timber before cONtfolled.

During the present hot weather t!'le motors usually heat up to 100%. centi-
grade before sufficient altitude is reached to, attain the cool strata. At
110(,0 feet 'tl:e motor t.e.nper-at.ure hovers between 70 and 80 degrees with the
S!1utters open.

SELFRI~ FIELD.MT.CLE1mNS,MICHIGAN
,,#

Brigadier Ceneral Willi:am I\litchell, arrived at Selfridge Field on Tuesday.
on a tour of inspection. G_enera1Mit'ehell also paid a visit to the Packard
~otor Co~pany, Detroit) Michigan, inspecting their airplane division, and .
while :there Hew a Fokker equipped with the .new Packard "B" .engine. After the
flight he sta~ed that the Fokker so equipped was a distinct imprQvement over
tr.e standar d kercedes installation.

, Victory Me~al appliCations haVe increased during the past wee~. due to the
pliblicity recently obtained by selfridge Field in the columns of the Mt. Clemer;
Leader,

T\/O D.H. I Sfrom camp perry. Ohio, where the National Rifle Competition is
'to oe held this morrbh~ landed at the field Thursday afternoon. The Commanding

~ Officer, Captain N.J. Boots, A.S. expects to accompany one of the pilots,
Captain H.B. Gallop, A.S. in a flight to Dayton, Ohio.

.. , .

FIRST PURSUITGROUP.KELLYFIELD. TEXAS
. .

"

-<l • It-

The First Pursuit Group now boasts a cadet detachment. These cadets are
assigned to Kelly Field for. advanced training in pursuit work. Th~y ar~ now
flying S.E. SIS and their training is progressing rapidly. Lieut; Cleveland W.
~cDermott is co,nmanda~t of cadets and Lieut. Hiram W. Sheridan is instructor.

During the past week lO~ of the daylight hours were suitable for flying. .
The group made a total of 296 flights for 126 hours and 29 minutes •. The flights
were of the follOWing types; 8 practice and test, 4 long di~tance reconnaissance;
245 short distance reconnaissance, 35 dual and 4 ferry.

..,
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The .BombardmentGroup has been busy during the week preparing for the
Artillery Observation exercises tc be held in connection with the second Fiel~
Artillery 'B'rieade of the seccnd ;Division •. This brigade -' consist-s of the
12th I 15th and 17th Fiel d ArtilJery, The II shoot" is to De ~bel d at CampSt'anltty,
Leon Springs, Texas.

--.~~;':f-, .•
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The present plan is for the 17th Field Artillery to spend ~ne month on the
range to be followed by the 12th and 15th Field Artilleries. Each regiment
will fire aerial adjustment on four. days And thp. ii-ring'!rill be carried on from
7:30 A.M. ~o 11:30 A.M.

!M-I~IIE'1
In cOlI1plianc~with a memorandum from the Operations Office suggesting all

pilots request a mission from the Operat.ions OHi.en bsf ore makd.ng a long dis-
tance fligh~ ,.Lieutenant G.P • Tourtcllot • 2'r~h rU;-0ui.~ S.iuadron. requested and
executed an altitude test in an S.E.5, No se s.Le d ',)<r;'.,,<?:r~..cr.. waa iavad l.abl.e,so
only an al tim~ter reading could be made. Lie~t. Too, L~::l~-:'"reports attaining
an altitude of 21,900 feet. He has requestedoPFort~nlty to make another
altitude flight as soon as a sealed barograph can be optained. He hopes to
better hi~altitude record which is itself.believed to be' a record altitude for.S.E.-51 s ..

AIR SERVICE DETACHMENT AT GODt~ FIELD, KENTUCKY
. W;,.ththe arrival of'Captains Oliver P. Echols, George c. Kenney. lst.Lieut •

.William S. Gravely. 2pd Lieuts. Rosenham Beam, Henry Burtis. W. w. Carveth, C.M.
cutler, Donald D. Fitzg~rald. John T. La_son and Lyman"Pattorson.'Godman Field
has once more taken on the appearance of an active sta~ion.

Ten artillery regl~e problems were carri&dout during the past week with
excellent results. The 8lst and 83rdartillery regiments commanded by Majors
Sands and Chamberlain respectively were fired by aerial observers, several
iugitiveproblems being accomplished.

The co-operation of Majors Sands and Chamberlnin and their respective
regiments with the air serv~ee is excellent and botA nave mam, suggestions that
have ~en proven by actual {iring to be an improvement on the. present method
of fugitive target work.

'.Even better results are expected the ~cming week and it is hoped t~ demon-
litrateto the ArrI:lYat large the wonderful r~sults that can be acco~"i:shed by
re~l earnest co-operation and gDod ha~d work.

Lieut. woods and his detachment of three men of the photo section have re-
porte~ for temporary duty to make'-.amosaic of the government reservation.

/..

•

..

Two planes were flown to the supply depot. Dayton. Ohio during the past
week to get urgently needed supplies. Capt, .Echols assumes command of the field
with 1st Lt. \Villia.ll S. Gravely as operations and Information o/ricer t 2nd Lt.
Ro senham Baam , Adjutant. 2nd Lt. Henry T. BurtiS. Engineer Offi'ber. 2nd Lt •
C, M. Cutler, supply and 2nd Lt. Lyman Patterson as Transportati~n Officer.

HERE AND .'1jiERE WITH IHE EDITORS
A Condensed ~eview of the Daily press

"FOREIGN AVIATION".
"Those in charge of the development of aviation in this country must read

'With feelings of chagr,in the r~port. of the controller general of civil aviation
in Great :Britain. .

"With l}. total of'more than 70,000 passengers carried'during the first year.
of c.ivil flying in England. there was but one fatal accident, Th~ adaptation of
the flying machine to the purposes of trade is but a.steE. and British officials
declaring ~hey already have conquer-ed the air. f~d their immediate task now to
be the ~xploitation of their success in the interest of commercial development •
During this one year British fliers have carried 116,498 pounds of goods~d more
than $1,OOOtOOO worth of imports and exports were transported by air between Eng-
land and the, contine.nt.

.,;>.;
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HERE Ai:1) TP.1'B.LYa!H THE EDITORS
A Condensed. Rev i ew -of the Daily press.

. "In Gerina.n:y there are 25 air tran;port companies, and the nurnber is ~ncreas~
~ng monthly. F?T a country that insists it cannot c0mply with the econom~c prov1-
sions of the peace treaty this is a remarkable industrial deveiopm~nt carried in
direct violation of treaty obligations and ns ce s.sar-o.I y requiring oons i der abl,e
capital. Grel.\.tprogress is also reported from Fn::.pce. which has desigrwt8d air
attaches in the chief capitals of the world to study and report all matters per-
taining to aViation.

UBelgium has organized an air ministry and established air attaches in
Paris and London. Presumably it would be useless t9 send these experts to study
in the United states, where the lessons of the war have been so soon forgotten.
Belgium has appropri::'..teda considerable sum for the development of flying .in the
Belgian Kongo, France has acquired 5 aerodromes and 24 landing grounds for the
u~e of c-ivilian fliers and is now planning to c onne ct all her colonies with a.ir
Ldries , Italy has appointed air attaches to s rxt.een countries and large sums of
money are .being expended to develop flying.

, "Isnttit time for the Americans to wa.ke up~lI ~
(washing't13n post 8/9/20)

*~-. '

*NEW HYDROPL~NE_Q~RVICE
A new nerial passenger and freight serVice was opened yesterday. when

hydro airpla.ne No. 1 of the United states Aerial Express Company landed at
82nd st ... New York City, The p'l ane left Detroit coming tollow York City via
Taront 0 , - M'ontreal, and Lake Champlain.

*

~his new companY'is operated under a contract with the Navy. The pilots
were all navy trained and the plane was constructed at~e Navy Aircraft Factory,
Philadelphia. The Govermnent is assisting .in establisnlng this new aerial route

I because of its recent ado pted policy to aid aa r service reserves.

/ Three regular routes will be opera.ted by this c~mpany. one on the Great
Lakes; connecting 'lake ports with,New york, the second on the Mississippi River
and the third is the Hawaiian Islands.

The planes are modeled after the F-S models used by the Navy during the
War. Two 400-h:p. Liberties give the planes motive power, Each ship is equipped
with three deluxe cabins, parl~~J observation and smoking rooms, Twenty one
passengers besides two pilots. and' a mechanician can be comfortably accommodated.
A new feature of the plane is the gas tank "which may' be released in the event,
of fire or another emergency in~he same mann8r a bomb was released 'during
the war:! , • •

*

V:"2451, A,S.
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Lieut, Thomas F, Dunn is president of the company, He made the statement
last night that the pln.'ne'swill be operated on fixed schedules. regardless of
wen-ther conditions. (N.Y, World 8/10/20)

* * . *
'ALASKAN FLIGHT AND THE NAVY V

The seattle Times 7/18/20 puPl1shes an~nusual comparison between the effi-
ciency of ~he Aia$kanflight and-the navy base at Bremerton. The flight is

'characterized as "an interesting endurance test but viewed from a defense stand-
point, this army feat is unimportant when contrasted with :the navy's development
of the great naval station on puget Sound",

The wr iter claims that tM~ territory's first line of defense always mus't ' be
the navy and. specifically. that portion of tte navy base d ,t>n Bremerton -because
airplanes al ona will never be abl.e. to def end Alaska against attack in time of war.
Furthermore in an emergency it would be highly improbable to rush American air-
planes to the Northland from the Atlantic Coast,

In case of wn.r,.with canada as an ally, it would be difficult to transport
men and supplies eaf eLy unless it were done by the sea 11 and here again •.the
navy and its great Bremerten base enter into the calculation".

He concludes lIauthorities agree thClt there c an be no martial confiict on
;the Pacific ,involVing the united states. that wpl not impose }lpon the navy the
duty of safeguarding Alaska. In Bre!11erton. the Pacific fleet possesses the key
to the defanses of the great Nortberl: territorytl .

..15-



, HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS•
A Co~densed Review of th~DailY Press

HART TO REGULATE AIRPLANE TRAFFIC

Governor Louis F. Hart 'of the State of Washington has made what is probably'
the first. sta:te,...executive move toward extending public 'supervision over air-
plane traffic.

His attitude and intentions are clearly expr es se d ill the following extract J
from a letter to the state Public service Commission:

•
"The ,matter of aerial tra.nsportation is becoming of manifest interest to

the public. As you know, there is 'at this time no statutory provisions relative
to the regulation in this state of this means of transportation. There is not
ev~n accurate information with reference to landing fields,as to number,
location) area, ffistance from nearest city, compass direction from nearest city ~
and such details •

.Consequently I shall be glad if you w~ll make u survey of this situation
s~bmitting first, datu as to the landing sites and such s~milar information as
you might deem to be useful to the public at this time, and sec onQ.ly, your re-
commendations for legislation on this subject with partic~lar reference to safQ-
ty and police regUlations which I may transmit to the general sessio? of the
Legislature when it convenes," (seattle Tipes 8/4/20)

* * •
"LONDON

*
SCOTLAND AIR ROUTEll

*

Beardmore & Co, airplanl builders have completed plans
tion of a new airplane service between London and Scotland.
passengers, mails and freight will be in operation soon.

f'or- the inaugurti-
Regular service for

- ,., .

~-.

The Beardmore biplanes to be used in this service will maintain an ~verage
all weather speed of 100 nu.Le s an hour.

The air journey to Glasgow or return will be made comfortably in five
hours; by train the journey takes at least 10 hours. .The fare will be about
$60. • ,.

(Brooklyn, Daily Eagle 8/~/20)

..

•

•
,f
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HA;waiian Departmen.,h • '
The Inspector General made his annual inspection during the week.

Officersot ,Fort Leavenworth Class at Langle)' Field. "
, At'Langley Field o~ August 4th a number of officers who graduated in

" the last class at Fort Leavenworth wore g~ven demonsttat,i:,ons in
connection with Air Ser~ice Activities.

Communications Activities at Langley Field.
Teet WaS made of new radio compass direction tinder at Fort Monroe.
Results .btained were very good. Tests were made of S.C.R.-67 Set.,

Mitchel" Field,
Communication has been established with Fort Hancock. Calle aJ"e
given three times daily.

I"

March Field, /; ,
Several flights have been made to Santa Barbara and San Diego w~th
a vi~w of improving the efficienoy of the.receiving sets there.

Development. , ' ,
SCR-135 long range airplane transmitter and receiver. At a recent
oonference with t,heSignal Corps Engineers it was decid~d tha:t" a
laboratory model of the set be mad~ up, as it ha~baen develOped to
date and sent to McCook Field for ~est.

Two flights were made to compare the throat transmitters with
.the ,standard transmitters with very etUsfactory rosults-~, Thi.s is
,known a~1"the S.C.D.-l throat transmitter. .
SCRRadio. ReeAAr Truck. "

One .model BCR.88 radio rapair t.ruck has be~n received and ~e~te
ate being co~ducted. 'to det'ermrne the changes that are necessary in
the location of the apparatus. The truck.,weighs 16,OOOpounde and
is not equipped 80S per specifications. The radto school of 1n9tru- .

-,. ction for observers and cadets arebeinlS carried on"daiiy.
speCii:t Maneuvers., ," "

. the Artillery Fire center at CaJ11PKnox, ins~allation is 'be~ng
made of SCR-73.68 sets in connection With the artillery activities
atsaici s~ation •.

Aberdeen PrOVing Ground.
. Tests were made of radio sets fQr use on c8JI1era obscura work ~

Photographic,
DUring the week the 7th, 4th andi4th Ph~to Seetions flew a total
of 12 hours and 40 minutes in connection with the m~ing of special
aerial photog~aphs.

, .
tACTICALOPERATIONSOF BORDERSTATIQNS..... ' '

12th Aero Sttuadron, Fl~ght "'An, Do~glas, Arizona~
_- 100% daYlight suitable for flying. Number of flights made, 18.

Practice 16, crose country, 2 test flights.
"FOROFFICIAL USE ONLY" V .. 2453,A.S.,
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cross country
..e'

..

8th Aero Squadr.on, Flight ft AM.McAllen, ll'exaS.
100%daylight suitable fOt:"flying. Total number of flights-22
7 CrOSS country, 1surveillance, ~ formation, 1 special mission,
'4 test flights. ,1164 rounds of a.mmunitionfired on straffing mission.
S,hadow~hooting, 18 dUIlllIlYbombs:dropped, 90%hits registered ...

l04th Aero Squadron Flight "B"" Marfa, Texas. ,,'
7510 daYlight suitable for flying. Total 36 flights ~ade, including
20 cross country, 16 practiee 'flights •.

9th Aero Squadron, Mather Field, California.'
10~ daylight, 111 flights made including 92 patrols, 11 test, a ferry

,flights._ .

12th A~ro Squadron, Flight "B", Nog,ales, Arilona.
1~ daylight •. Total number of flights 14 including

. flights made. '
:>

91st Aero Squadron, Rockwall Field,Co~onado, California.,'... .
100%daylight.. Total at .13!lights including 4 border patrols, and
9 test flights._, ,

90th Aero Squadron, S~dQrson, Texas. '
85% daYlight. Total of 46 flights made inclUding 15 special miSSions,
31 practic~ .flight s .. . '

258th Aero Squadron,. Aberdeen, Maryland.
. '.' 7~'f.daylight. Total of ,81 flights made including 9 bombing.. 11 test

flights, 61 miscellaneous flights.

. - '-

.. . ~ ,

10th! 99th Aero Squadron, Bolling Field. Anacostia, D. C~
'" , . ,86.10 daylight. Total of 109 flights madril•

..
CaJIlP Benn~, Georgia.. .

, lOO1odqlight. Total of ~6 flights .made.,

., . '

..

3rd and 7th Aero Squadrons, Franee Field" Canal Zone.
7Cf/. daYlight,"36 flights made inclUding a. formation flights and
'~3 pracmce flights •.

.1st.'BombardmentGroup, Kelly Field, San Antonio, Te~s,' it ,

Iltti Aero Squadron~ , 95%daYlight. Total of 39. flightf3 including 38
pra.ctice flights and l'cross country fUght~ •
20th Aero Squadron. Total of 70 flights.
96th Aero Squadron. Tot~ of 6a flights.
166t~ AeroSquadron. Total of 36 tlights. "

Kelly Field, 1st Pu~suit Group.
95% daYligh...., suitable for flying.
Headquarters Detachment, 101 flights made'.
27th Aero Squadron, :total ,of ).4 flights •.
94th Aero Squadron, total is 36 flights •
9f\th Aero Sq~dron, tot,al of 24. flights.
147th Aero Squadron,' total of 85 flights.

88th Aero Squadron, Langley Field, Hampton, Vir~ini.a •.
, 95%daYl~ght .~otal of 42 flights made. '

. .
1st Aero Squadron ~ Mitchel Field, Lang'-Island.

, 96%daylight suitable for flying. Total of 63 flightsmade~ inc] uding
41 special missions, 16 practice flights, 4 test flights. and 2 rad~o
~est flights._ '

Liaison with tt ..O.T.C. Ca.mpVail, Ne~ Jersey, for a period of 4: de/:-i.

"FOR. OFFICIAL USE ONLY"
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• 5th Aero Sq,uadr on; Mit.che1 Fi eld •
229 flights mad~ including 9 special missions, one photographic
mission Vanderbilt Cup Yacht race; lS-Artil1ery and Infantry
maneuver exercises, 167 passenger flights, 7 PBa~tice flights,
6 instruction flights, 1 Coast defense photography, 7 ferry flights,
3 gunnery flights and 13 test flights •.

135th Aero Squadron, Headquarters at Post Field, Fort Sill'.
lO~ daYlight eui~able for flying. Total of 145 flights made.,

3rd Aero Squadron, Ca1llPStotsenburg, Pampanga, P. I.
20"" daYlight suitable ,for flyirtg. 25 flights were made.

Air Service Detacmnent, Pope Field.,
90% daYlight suitable for flying. 3 practice flights

50th Aero Squadron Flight "~", wilmington; N~rth Car...olina.
8~10 daYlight. Total of 23 flights made including 15 croes c;ountry.
8 radio tests.

INFOIU~ATIONOBTAINEDFROMOPERaTIONSREPORTS
OF TACTICALUNITSFORWEEKENDINGJULY31. 1920.,

STATIONS.FLYINGTIMEAND AVAILABILITYOF PLANES

Location "
Flying
Time

Planefl
on Hand ~

fI

Calif.
Texas

"

Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I.,N.Y.
Fort Mills, Philippine Islands
Camp Stotsenburg, Pampanga, P .1.
Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I _, N.Y.

,

.,

•

1st Aero ,- .obs ,
2iia n "

3rd n "

5th ", "
2nd Qbs.. Group

(4th & 6th Sqdrn)Luke Field, Ford's Is., Hawaii
7th Aero - Obs... France Field, Panama, C.Z.
8th-A tt Sur. McAllen, Texas
8th-B" " Lared., Texas
,9th " Obs. Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.
1ot~ & 99th" Bolling Field, Jlashington,. D. C.
11th Aero - Bomb•. Kelly Field, San Antonio, TeXaS
12th-A" Sur. Douglas, Arizona
l2th-B ,t n' Nogales,., Ariz ona
20th " Bomb. Kelly Field, San Arltonio, Texas

, 27~h " Pur • " If " " "

50th-A" ob e , Langley Field, Haxnpton. Va.
5oth ..B" fI' Garden City, Wilmington, N.C.
88th n fI Langley Field, Hampton, Va...
90th-A" Sur_Del Rio, Texas
'9oth-B" " Sanderson, Texas
9Ist n Rockwell Field, Coronado,
94th " Pc. Kelly Field, San ,Antonio,
95th ..." "" 11 ft

96'bh " Bomb. " tt " ft

104th-A" Sur., E1 Paso, texas
l04th-B" fI Marfa. Texas
I35th " Obs.. Post Field, Fort Si~l, O~la.
I47th ff PBr. . Kelly Field, San Antoni.o, Texas
166th " Bomb. " " " ft "

2S8th n eTA Ab~rdeen Proving Grd.,Aberdeon,Md.
Air Service Troops Camp Benning, Ga.

tf" " Pope Field, CampBragg, N. C.
"tf " Godman Field, CampKnox, Ky.

64:40 . 22
No report

6:54 9
ss :14 14'

No Report
17:35 162
39:45 ,13

No Report
183;14 31
68:43 12
24:30 5
23:30 6
24:55 9
38:05 5
7:05 24

No Report
40:30. 5
41:12 10

No.Repo:-t
43:10 10
18:15 6
12:25 25.
28:20 2!
40:2011

No Report
21:25 5
47:55 11
21:30 25
31:55 4
18:23 36
6:30 9

. 1:00 22
NGll Report

Hdqrs _net. 1st )
Pursuit Group ) Kelly Field, San Antonio, TexaB

'TO~AL
19:5$

985 :55

•
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Vol. IV A I R. 'S E R.V I C ~ N E 1 S L E ~ T E R No. ,33
Information Group auilding B,

Air servace ,August.3.-7_,_1_9_2_0.~ w,-a_.s......b;~,!lStont D.C ••
The purpose of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service

jboth in washington and in the'field, informed as to the activities of the Air
Service ~n general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE AUGUST 28,1920

THE BEACONS OF THE FRONT LINE

"it?..%.:
21~.. ~...

There is probatlly a no more unique sight than that of a system of observa-
tion balloons, ina somewhat serpentine path, marking approximately the front
line of defense or offense in any great war. such as the recent World War.
These silent sent~l'lels",of elephantine resemblance, floating languidly over the
lines, disappearing here and there, l~obbingslowly to and fro I represent one of
many interesting innovations of the war. Each of these balloohs, baptized
"sausages" by the French, and called "Dr'aehen" by the German~. is the center of
far rea~hing activity, for they are connected by telep~ohe t~the ground and in
this way report enemy activity on their front and for a considerable distance
into the back area, "and al~o assist materially in regu1atin~ artillery fire. '.

Historically ,balloons have an interesting and chronologically successful
record since 1783. 'Somewhat .early in central Eur.opean milit'ary nistory, the
appearance and ascent of a balloon although only to a few hundred feet in
height, spelled Victory' to Napoleonic forces. It may ~ll be said that military
balloons, free, observation, and dirigible. have advanced in perfection of de- ~
tail and development in the recent four years of war almost an equivalent to
all of the accomplishments of the preceeding existence. It is said that "Siege
Ba11oonsll• captive spherical balloons, were supplied to the principal fortified.
po.Lnt s in France in 1914 at the outbreak of hostilities. prior military
successes due 'to advantageous observation brought forward a request to move these
captive balloons toward the front, This was accomplished timidly at first and
then the success of the experiment grought more general use,The Germ~n captive
balloons that began to appear along 'their lines at about this same time were.
seen to be of elongated design, pret'!ent'inga queer and unfamiliar .appearance ,
The ridicule instigated by their novelty, soon gave way to profound respect be-
cause of the havoc caused by their superior v~n~age.

Feverish and zeal,ous efforts resulted in the design, of the Caquoto\Jserva-
~ tion balloon; whichalleviated the superiority of the German IIDraehen" , Th' new

allied balloon soon proved its equality and in fact superiority over the German
balloon as to steadiness, air-worthiness, endurance and value asa platform for
observation. Simultaneously the ground equrpmerrt was iIpproved so that motor
truck winches and handling facilities were brought to the same peak ~f perfection
as the balloon and its eqUipment.> This ~~ility and the fundamental character of
the service rendered immediately associated the balloon company as an integral
part of the line units.

Th~ public, which from the-first was intensely interested in tpe exploits
of American aViat~~s, almost'ignored the not less useful but less spectacular
and more monotonous ,work of balloon observers. In their duties there is lacking
the rich variety, the infinite diversity, tpe'intensity of the diZZy rl~hts'
through space, and the intoxication of great speed; the whir-I-wind atta~s and

.tne joy of sttiking the enemy from a dil3tancet If' .euperLcr qualities or judgxr.er.t.
audacity and maneuvering are necessary to the euc ceae .of the-airplane t the

, ,balloon observer requires courage 'to hold out permanently under the continual
menace of the enemy, at his post of observation, during'many hours. expos~d to
all kinds of weather and constant attacks, constant:j.y'harnessed into the s.trap9
of his parachute which hangs on the si~e of the basket, with ,a ,telephone helmet

-1- W-2471, A. S'.
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on his head connecting him with t.he ground; scanning his maps_ tte observer
watches the line of battle with the aid ot hie powerful glasses. and inscribes
the mov~rr.ents of' the combatants.. The airplane p~sses ~ photographs • flies ..over
the bat'tleand, r.eturns ,but the balloon remE\-ins watching ea.ch action of the
enemy; signalling the preparation of his batteries; the movements of his troops; ;
suspac aous ~ignals; and convoys ,which it will be necessary to stop, ~d keeps the
cemmandar informed of all the aetivi ties on the field of battle. He is the all
vigilant eye of the army. 'He is its safe-guard. Since the day before, 11particu-
larfiEld, ora certain wood has changed its aspect. There is something going
on thers. Wha.t is it~ The observer tries to pierce the mystery of the enemy. s
aC~io~s and carries on his silent work with attentive tenacity which ia, only
troubled occasionally by an anxious call through the telephone: "Lookout an air-
plane is coming toward you". . ,

,~hen co~es the exciting and sometimes mor4al plunge int~ space at the mercy
of the parachute. whaLe the burning balloon"', in it,s turn also. comes floating dov.'ll.
More and more the balloon companies and their observers participate in the general
action of the battle ~nd follow its c onat arrt cbange s , In case of an advance the
ballo,on n:oves forward as ~he line changes. Powerlul auto vlinches advance over
the ground gained, with their balloons at the end of the cable. To all eyes they
are t~e visible symbol of success.

At certain diffic~lt moments the balloon service renders invaluable
.aas i.at ance , -Especially, when the sudden- and f ur'Lous shock of the enemy f or ces
the lin6s to waver under the heavy volleys of fire which sweep 6ver the field, a
balloon nourrte d :aloft can set an e xampl e ~Y.rerf,aining .m the air in spite of all
tm, eHortsof the enemy and by its presence the courage of the rr,en can be
heightened and in this way contl'ibute in no small' degree t'o the re-e$tablishment
of a SitA.la.tion which for ashcrt time .-nay seem hopeless,

Besides it goes without saying that such results c~n only be obtained ,by a
sentiment of joint r'e spons ibility and abnegation on the part of all those
cpnnec t ed witi, tl,e service, observers can only carry out their nu s sLoris if' they
are backed up by the personnel of each company; .officers, privates. mechanics and
lookouts. Th~ri; is iJecessari~y in eac h balloon company a' certain number of' .
s~ecialists: mecharlics, cutters and rope men_ who every evening carefUlly'inspeClit
tho, balloon. Tr.6:':p men often viori; ~ll niGht repairing damage to the balloon'
e ause d by sl.lrapnel, or !l18.chine'Guns or the "lolence of t~ wind.

•

:By r eas on elf t r.c intensity Which the battle sorr.etimes reaches in actiVe
ectors and because of the importance of the infortfl1:ltion widch v ocs ervat.Lon
ausagesv furnish I tr-,e enemy makea vs t r enueus erf arts to destroy-these observers
a the s;:ie~. It is difficult to conce at the balloon and as soon as its location
~s bee~ signalled by reconnoitering planes it is submitted to incessant harass-

~. ,L 16, ,'Att~Cj;,s. by enemy airpl,anes' against, balloons become more and more frequent
...... each day and it i~ not rnrethat several of them are brought down on fire. They
, are notsu.f1'icieatly. {lrotected by a few machine guns placed' in prOXimity to the,

balloon winCh and it is indispensable, if it is desired toobta.in the maximum
result bY'.~ausal:;e observation". that obse rver-a are assured t)le double, protection
oi barrage fire, by ma~ine guns. cannon and airplane pat r oLs , wi1ich guard the
ironto 01 the balloon lines,

NATIONAL AIRPLANE RACE V .
Two trans-continental national 'airplane races are planned to be held aa

follo\'1s;

First. from New York to San Francisco, October l8th to noveC:'lber 20. 1920.

jGOhDONBENNETT AIR RACE

Second I New york to Los Angeles. sometimE! duting the ~irstthree months ef
next ye.at'.

On AUGust 20, 1920 t;'le United stater; Army per sonneL ae s i.gned to the Inter-
nat tonaf Airplane Race to repr~sel'lt the Arm'] Air ~)ervice and its en.fry sailed

. from !J€W york for France. The f amous Verville Packl>.rd pursuit 8.irplane. the
Army Air service e rrtr y went with them. ,
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As the NeVISLetter 'goes to pren the epoch oaking and historical Army Air
service Alaskan Expedition ach Leve their goal. No other single aeronautic
achaevemerrt for the year 1920 will .approach the magnitude and' glory of the
suscess of this expedition. A route has been opened and the trail blazed which
Vlithina fe~v years can. be utilized by conrnercial aer.cnaut acs for providing com-
m~nicationbetVleen Chicago and the rllost extrer.l'3 parts of Alaska within four or
five days' as c ornpar ed to the present time 01 pr act.Lcal.Ly 30 days necessary fo.r
communication other than by wi!'e between these points. Certainly' no single .
greater gain could come from the succe~, of such an expedition as this.

, It is believed that no other aElro:nau'tical e xpedi.t.Lon hQ~ fac.adgreater
.;tossibilities of failure than the intrepid personnel thatmarrtted those four
pioneer airplanGs. No other expedition. it is beliteved. has ever faced the
proplem of transversing a territory practically unknown to man~ fr~ught With
dangers' of unknown atmospheric conditio.nti and absolu-te lack of any landing
faciliti~s whatsoever.where~ the necessity of landing would have meant instant
death. Lt is. felt that the landing of these four planes at Nome. Alaska on
Bertng.:, strait is equivalent in achievem$n't to t.lie placing of the American flag -
at the North Pole. The reliability and etamina of American aircraft and aircraft
engines can be no better ex.hibit~d than ;l.n the pe r f crmance of this flight. The
product of the war time industry creat&d almost over night in the United states
to meet a tremendous nation~l emergency waa put to the supreme test in this ex-
pedition and shows an enviable record. in its accomplishment. It provides an
unanswerabl~ argumentfor'the continuation and propagation of the American
aeronautical industry~

AIR TRAINING FORREPRESENTATIVES OF .y,W.ICAN REPUBLICS

The following number of army officers as representatives of American
Republics will attend tpe American Air serVice schools at March Field. Californ1a
and Carlstrom Field. Florida for tte courses commencing about October 1st, 1920,
upon the invitation of the Adjutant General of the United states Army_ The
acceptance by the ~ollowing has been .received: .

G.uat smala.. 1
venezuela.,. 2
Ecuador •••• 2
peru ••••••• 2
Chile •••••• 2
Bolivia~ : 2
Paraguay, 1
Cuba••••••• 2

It is also announced that the invitation for two non-commissioned officers
to attend the Air service Mechanic$ School ~t Kelly rield, Texas for the course
to begin about septerJbe~ 1st. 1920 l~~ oeen accep-ted by the Republic of Chile.

AIRBOARDOF CANADA

Canada r~s shown admirabie foresight in cr~ating an Air Board which governs
bpth governmental. and civil aeronautical activities. The progress report is
issued monthly and the first is now available. The AirB.oard personnel has been
partially selected but. new appointments are continually being made. The :5()ard ba€
alre~dy started in. to apply air regu.lations of 1~20 and from the report of their
activitiee irt regard to the violations. of its regUlations it 'Would aeeltl t~t they _
are accomplishing much to the end of eliminating ill advised co:nmereial aeronau- .
tical activities. Their flying operations branch is making tripe to diffeT<ent .
points with,:.n the Dominion by air bringing back'aomplete records ,observations.
aerial photographs and data regarding the routes surveyed in this manner. This
information is to be made available. forc9mroercial operators so that they. may
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not face the establishment of route. over ab501u~ely unknown territory. The"
examination of specifications and types of oachines ,which are sub.'1iittedfor
the control of this branch is also being eaa-ried out.' A preliminarysurv8Y of
the air routes of Canada is beinG pr~pared in o~~~r to issue completadetails
of these routes for the Lnfo rmat Lon of. all concerned. All Government .air
stations are to be made available a$corr~ercial~~tions and will be licensed as
such in the regular. way •. Additi.orialairports at'e:constantly being created amd
licensed. Licenses 'of pilots and others for commercLaf aeronautical activities
are"being issued upon application with respect to air personnel, air craft aRd
air harbors. The following is a sample type of the log reports which are being
made by the Department of Flying Operations and it is felt that similar reports
should be instituted by the Army Air Service to be made available upon applica-
tion to all interested. •..

REPORT OF FLIGHT
The following report is made of the Flight of 2 H.S.2L flying boats, 330

Naval pattern Liberty Engines from Halifax. N.S. to Roberval', Lake st. John,
Quebec. on saturday July 17 11920•

Halifax to ~ke st. John

4.22

6.45 132 "

'5.45 32 . If

Open sea, O.K.,
Wide river. landing could be
effected across the river if
necessary but wind invariably
seems to blow up or down
stream. Ideal landing condi-
tions .

Flying at 5,000 feet.
comparative safety
Numerous large and. small lakes

V-2471. A,S.

RetLlarks "

T~i9 ~ practically the only
bad .pot on the trip. The
t~~~a. River providEs rea-
sonably ~ood landing facili-
tisf3 but' on theocc.asionof
the tr~p was ab~~~utely full
of 1o~s end if engine trouble
~~ ~~n experienced it would
h~ been necessary to have
attempted a landing in an
open field of which there ..,
were quite a number•..
This part of the r~') is

. nQ+: ~ ~ood as it mi.~ht be.
L~ :::::~ _-ather leVi and even
at 5.000 feet.difficulty
would have at ~imes been ex-
perienced in gliding into
them.
0~K4 The Cay at TadousaC
prov~de& ~nexcellent anchor-
age. , ...

• . I!f.-
, I~&\ ~::.~ except'l.onof upper

reach of the Saguenay in
which there are several
rapids.

It

u

"

"

3

II

II

W.3

11

II

N .W.4

N.W.3

N. W.4
.N.W.4

"

11

II

II

.......
It

II

II

.11

-4-"

Good

Showers

weather---

G.ood
.ShoWery

"

36 'r.liles
25 1I

Distance

35 II

50 II

78 II

8.30
9.00 18 II

5.10 73 I.

3.10 70 II

4,00 63 "

2.15

9.51
10.55
11.55

Time.
8:05

8.55
9.21

JUly 17th.

"

Isle Haute
st. Johns
Fredericton

Left Halifax
passed Windsor
Scots Bay

\"loodstoqk
Grand Falls
Lake Temis-
couate.

Frazerville

Roberv;al

F..rfuerville
'l'adousa.c'

July 18
Tadcusac



Total distance nown '612 mil~s.
Total".time in flit ••'t >,10 hour-e and 13 mimltes>

:,

H.S. 2L flying boat used on this occasion is a Curtiss produc-
tion and was designed and built in 191.7 : The design is very pl'imitive
an£l practically no attempt' nas'been made to cut down .:the w~ight on
h\111 or wi.ng s , J'he head refilis~ance in the machine is very ltigh.
owing to the lackofstreamlining:of hull.'strtlts. etc, No attempt
has teen made to counts.ract the engine: torque with a result that
practically all machines ofth:1." type have a very pr.ono~nced tendency
to turn to the left beth in the air and on'the viater. The pull is
very s't r cngLy built arid can stand lots of rough usage ,». The two

. machines in question had been in hangars f or more than 18 months but
~re foun~ to be quite water tight when launched. .

,. Tank capacity is provided for 16.5 gallons (American). When
throttled down the machine has eufficient fuel to keep-her in the air
for 41/2 to 5 hours.' ..

The power unit inste'J.led is:the .330 lieP. -Na~l Liberty. The
engine was found on the trip to be satisfactory in ever-y respect.
The engine is started very ee,sily 'by l»6anS of a hand crank. '. . \, .,., ~'.'

AIR' aOUTE .

Petrol
system

Eng'ina
I

. Hull andr" wings.

t
I

... -'~

The' air route between Ha.li!ax and Lake S:t;.J6hn as ..t'ollowed
was found to be entirely .isfu.ctory .•.. There were very few
moments in the entire journey w~n, Hengine trouble. had developed.
it woul d hav&been impossible, to have glided toa lake ar river.
Ver.:;j little improvement' can be suggested Qnthe route marked out on
'the chart with the exception that instead ot cutting across country
from st. J:ohn to F:'redericton and from Fredericton to" Woodstock the
rLver r shoud d be follow6<,i..over the entire course. : Thr; .o'111yportio.n
of the route 'w,here :8.ny real danger was experienced w.s bet«reen
Edmunston and Temiscouata. this owing to t~e fact tb~tthe
~adawaskaRiver was iound to be entirely b~ocked b~logging operations.

• ., J

. '

~ ~.

Refuel- It was originally inteooed to land fol' refue~ling purposes
ling ar- . at woods,toc~ but owing to strong head wind9 it Waf ~ound necessary
rangements to make a landing at.Fredericton. Arrangemente had b~en made

beforehar:d to have a sto~k of. petrol and oil, at thispQint. No
difficulty was experienced in refuelling' but the operation entailed
acons'idera.ble delay. A second atop for fuel was made at Frazerville
and here ugJiin considerable delay was experienced. Neither Frazerville
or Riviere du Loup provided good anchorage so course was 'set for
Tadousac wher~ .. owing to dar'kne as , machine was moored for the night..
The j ourney was c.ontinued the following day and the trip from. .
Tadousac to Robervalcompleted in .t~ hours and twenty-three minutes.
The Saguenay River provided .excellent- 'facilities for lan'ding. if
t his had been necessary, and only.on the u.pper regions where there
are a c~nsiderable numbar oJrapi9s would any trouble be. experienced.

'Lake st. John is an. ideai-, sheat of wa.ter foz: seaplane wo;rk. TbP; ... "
Air-harbor selected a.tRO,berval is- all that one could wish- as a sea-
plane base. ... . .'.

,(.

Air Routes (~achine No.1)
Lieut .. Col •. R. Leokie.
Capt. J. A. Glen l

Engii~er,MacCauley~

All' Rou~.s (Machine No.2)
\:apt. Allan "'~lson t

c~pt. H•. S~Quigley.
Rigger Gorham.
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Machine no. 2 foll_wed practiCally t~ same route but owing to
*rol "8_ t.rOuble tur_d beet to HalifaX .COGafter leavi'ng.' Tbe
eneute_lay cOllpeU.e4 tilt. _chine 'to re.!n 'he night at' rre c!N'ict on.
MaChine NO. 1 wo,1tec! on 'be,'conlort at fa.dtu.ac and both machines .'\hen t
cOIIIIpletecitJile ;Oumey i1'1 company,

\'

Uaehines .. While this type etmachine 'is rapidly becoming obsolete' oWing
lO it. crud6~a1gn1t'is still tit to carryon useful work. It can
take care or a useful load of four men, camera and 4 1/2 hour" ~
,f,usll1,fli. Owii1g to ;i.tsvery strong construction it is VGFy usefU1
for op8 ..~tionB in localities whei'e repai)'~ are 4.nUcult ..

. It is reco~nded that strong sarldOW elastiebe attached to the
right rudder to compensate tor the torque of the engine. petrol
gau~eB should be wate .. o ~loBely a8 it bas been toundthat' they do
not register c~r~eetly.

I,
•

Air
Routes

woatber
reports:

, Th". Air Routes outlined above ~ quite go-ed and will be q\lite
useful for commercial purpos~s. It is stro~ly recommended. however, _
that in lic.n.ing seaplane air ~rbors it should be made e'ompulsory
to theliceneee to provide moorings. This should oonlist of a si~ker
of at least 500 poun~ weight attached to 'a.chain flQated, by. means
ot a wooden buoy about t¥~e feet ~low the surface~ Above, this wooden
buoy will be plaeed a bladder buoy with b.rge ring orey~bol t on top.'
All 8eaple.nes 0l?erating ,."'ay Crom their own ba,se should. he provided witt.
-,nap boat .hooks attached to to?4ng pennant thus. enaQ,ling the seapl.J,nes
to taxi t() the moori,Dgs and pi. them up without' danger of damaging .
the bW:l of tbe 'bo~t against a .heavy wooden or, steel mooringbu&y and
also ob\tiat1ng the 1ne'Vita~e. difficulty whi~h one experiences with
~otor boats in inexp~rienced han4s. A second requireme~t for the
lic~nstng cf Air harbor~ (seaplanes) should be a barge or scow tor re-
fuelling purposes. This need not 'be elaborate but should be large
'enough to accommodate two fifty barrels ot: gaso~ine and a semi-ret:ary
pump so that the scow can be brought alongside ~he seaplanes moori~s '
and.gasoline t/anaferred by meanG. of a nose .a.ttaChed t~ the pump_. '

,The weather repo~s sup'pliedby the M~teorological Oftice were
found to be extremely ~&eful '\nd absolutely co~rect. Ae a ~esult ~,
being in possession ot these the only two good days clear of fog\and
suitable 'fOF flying o\G of a period of ab,out 20 were, settled upon to

,make the. flight. It is strongly recommended that 'oarlyefforts be' .
,ma(le to extend. tQe system of meteorolo'gical reports a8 affe<iting tlY1~
"througho,ut Canada. . . ..

. . (

'Etp~D OfEN5. yr NEW eON11IlNTM; AIfi R~

,The Airco Comvany ot Lo.nilan. England has announced that they have .started
a regUlar service (roDl Lo"on' to Amaterdam. The airplanes are of the neVi DH-9
and 00-1& type and leaV'e at 10 A.M. Monc1'ay, Wednesday and Friday. of each week. re-
tur.ning on the fo110'll1"6 day.. In a4dition to \h~s tlle. same oompany is operating
a daily mail service to Paria. fhe ~lU.n ... leave twice daily, 9':30and '4:30 '
P.~' Thu~ a mania able to ,breakfast inLond~n, lunch in Par~s and dine in
London. , The Handley page Company is lik8tlis9 incre4lsi.dg the n~ber of airplanes
used on their, Lon4/)n-paris servi.e~. Altogetbfr ther~ are now 80 iUrplanes
engaged em regUlar servioes bt-tween England and the continent. This developlZl9nt
retlects,gr~at credit upon the Br~ti8h notwith~anding the many ditficult1es
which they have had to face, due to post war conditions and .the transferr1~ .1
their industrial machinery ba.c1c to a ~ac. time basis. These compan1fils haVe ,
steadily increased their b~uline88 and ha.ve m8.inta1n&~ daily ;.rvice tot Over a. .'
,year.If England in the face .of ouch'difficulties can opera'. commercial a.nice
at a prot~t why cannot we do likewis&~' There are plenty of opportunities. All '
th~~ is needed in the'United states is aetiQ~. '
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FLYING TIME AT PILOTS SCHOOL, MARCH FIELD
Four hundreds~xteen flights were made from'March F-ield during the past

week. This represents a total of 394 hours and 50 minutes~ flying time.
preliminar1 instruction consumed 244 hours, 25 minutes; advanced, instructibn,
35 hours, 45 minutes; forest patrol, 25 hours, 30 minutes; test flights, 10
hours and ~he remainder in miscellaneous flights. '

AIRMAN P.EFUSED PASS PORT
"Topl1 Paine, former Lieut. in the U.S. Air service and Ex- March Field.

pilot,now director of Air service for Governor Cantu of Lower California, was
refuseQ a passport to cross the border at Mexicali Wednes~ay evening after he
had landed on the American side in a new bombing plane purchaseq to ~ugment
the cantu forces. .

. FORMER AIR SERVICE PILOT HAS FORCED LANDI~'G IN DESERT ~WJ2. ~,

,surviving for six weeks on sage brush "bunm.ea" was the thrillingt.ale
told by Earl Ailor I eX-March Field pilot, who returned Tuesday from Nevada'
after a forced landing on the desert. He was six weeks getting repair.parts
toihe disabled plane having landed 10 miles from a railroad and having had
to carry the parts including a propeller I on his .bac k , no means of transporta-
tion being available, He pitched a tent near the site and camped for six
~eeRs until able to take off again. Ailor is pilot for Ralph seel~Y, real
.estate dealer of Blythe" California.

SECOND NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL AIRPLANE RACE
I

The anncuncemsrrt of the National Aeroplane Race for the Pulitzer Trophy
is'crea~ing an interest in aviation allover the country and in compliance with
requests from Los Angeles , and cities. in the border, gulf and ,so~thern states

~ the Aero Club of America today voted to run a second National Transc,ntinental
Aeroplane on the same plans and during the winter months from Ne~ yotk via
Washington, Atlanta, New Orleans, Texas, Arizona, New Mexico to Los Angeles.
Tbis contest will be t~ second transcontinental for the Pulitzer Trophy
which is open for annual competition until won three times in succession by
one aViator, the donor .may on account of the p~blic demand and interest in
aViation permit two contests annually that the.~dvantage and practicability
of aviation may be demonstrated in every state cfthe Union.

1----
PURSUIT GROUP GROUND HARASSMENT PATROLS

It will be remembered that, in a previous article on pursu~t 'Work, it ~
was stated that in Ground Harassment or "straffing" I pursuit Aviation renders
a service of inestimable value to our ground forces. In this article we shall
endeavor to elucidate in more detail just what a straffing mission is and just
how it is accomplished, together with other information of interest.

-7-
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A stratfing mission is usually orCered by the army commander \fhe.re there'
is great activity on the 'sector, to &sel_t an attack by our infantry or to
s~em a drive on the pa~t'or the enem,.~ .l large number of planes is usually
sent on such missions. .

The 'patrol flies at very low altitt.,lde in loose formation to t118 lines .•
There the formation b~eak$ up and eact pilot dives erratically on groups of
men on the enemy trench~s. firing tracer and ordinary ammunition into them.
The Budden attack from above,the roar of the motor, and the tracers zigzagging
about is abcut, the most efficient IImorale-get.ter" known to modsrn 'warfare. All'
pilots are supposed to keep an eye on the patrol leader who gives the signal
to fall .in on him again and proceed home as soon as the ammunition: is expended.
Small fragmentation bombs are dropped upon a signal from the leader before .the
formation breaks up and takes to individual straffing, unless all pilots are
of sufficient experience to choese individual £I,eeting targets, in which case
th~ bombs a~e not dropped concertedly,

In the defense the work is curled on in much the same way. The a~taeks
With light bombs and machine guns are made more upon the enemy's combat trains
and troops on the road than in the trenches. The whole German Divisions were
compl~tely prevented from getting into action in this manner, during the frreat
war. These attacks on co.mbat train. and troops on the march. are usually made
in formation. '

.> This type of 'work is "one of the' most hazardous, perhaps indeed the most
hazardous of all pursuit work, for not Only does the pilot make himself a
target for evel"ything, from a pistol, toa field piece, but he also throws
away all possibility of making a safe landing in case of engine failure. Even
if he should manage to land his plane directly ahead without smashing' up he
could expect no quarter from the enemy infantry that he had just oeen firing
tracer ammunition into. .

The defensive tactics of such a patrol c-9nsists e'ntirely af the breaking
up of the formation over the area t. beattaeked and diving and zooming a'bout,
i~different directions to provide' a large number of swiftly moving t~rgets
anat~us confuse the aim of the gunner~ on the ground.

There Can be no doubt of the efficiency 'Of <this method of ~ttaeking
ground troops. o~ can well. conceive' of a future war in which no infantry,
or other gr-ound troops will be able to move'a't;lout,at all. until their air
service haa gained control of the air •

.'•

'.

t
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FIRST DAY BOMBAR~MENT GRG.ijP.KELLY FIELD. TEXA£.
, ~ ,

Duri~_ the p~st week 95~ of.the daylight hours were suitable for flying.
'The'Group made a total of 309 flights ,for 170 hours and 55 minutes, The flights
were'of the' fOllowing types: 260 short reconnaissance, 17 long distancerecon":'
naissance, 15 dual instruction, 13 photographic missions, 3 artillery liaison
and 1 radio tes't. "

Lieut. J. R. Drum of the 20th Aero Squadron ferried a DH-4 to Dallas for
a replacement Monday and returned Tuesday P.M. The trip was made under ideal
flying conditions.

During the week Lieut, Speck as pi10t and Sgt. Hubbard as photographer
in a JN4D took pictures' of Kelly Field #1" Kelly Field #2, the Aviation General -
Supply Depot, Fort Sam Houst~p and the Remount Depot. ,

One day last week Captain Mvse ferried a DH~ to Dallas and returned on
the following day with a new "B". '

Lieut. Jimmie Pl~b left on Sunday morning with Captain Abbey for Fort
Hauchaca. New Mexico. Ca~t~in Abbey has been on duty at Kelly Field as a
member of the Examining Board an~ is returning to his, organization"

« '
Lieutenants Maynardartd Wo'odward flew to Laredo I McAllen, Point Isabel

and corpus Christi over last week end •
•The 166th were unfortunate in l'osing their faithful" Jennie" 'last'week.

She 'became entangled in the radio wires' of hangar 24 on the take off and buried
her nose in the lawn of the 20th Aero Squadron. Various 'reasons have been 'I

given £04 the fall. 'One was that th& green' stripo! grass between the hangar ,
and the barracks caused a. downward current of air., Steps are being taken
to have Captain Francis paint the grass 'white so th~ there will be no repeti-
tion of the accident. Another theory expounded was that the'plane was
climbing on i~s glide and this is always fatal near the ground, ~

Lieut. pasca~e made a flight to Manfa, Texas recently,r~turning the
following day. On the way ~ack he encountered aever af storms thus subste;ntiat-,
ing the story bro\1ght back b~ranother pilot of the Bombardment Group to the
effect that there really are st oz-mealong the border. Some. doubt eXists"
.amcng the pilots of this stutio'n as to the veracity of this tale, but now we
have Pascale's word for it and maybe there really are dare devil, ,death defying
storms along the border,

Lieut. MacIver ferried Lieut, Billett to Del Rio, Texas during ~he week'
and returned two days later, 'on a photographic mis~ion. They also dropped in
at Laredo but reported business poor at that' station and although they made
several calls on former acquainta.nces, they were unable to-find any of them in•

.Rich Field I Waco', Texas
GolonelFechet, Department Air Service officer I with 1st Lieut. Be rmen ,

a member of his" staff ~ left Rich F:ieldMonday evening for Barron Field, Fort
Worth, Texas and retuz:onedto Rich Field on Friday'. The Colonel is on duty
Visiting thes'e fields to formulate plans for their abandonment in accordance
with previo1).sinstructions from the'War Department.

., During the last week an unusual numbe r of both army and commercial pilots
have landed at,Rich Field While enroute to and from various points in Texas.
With the abandonment of Love Field 'at Dallas, Texas and Rich Field at 111'9,co,
Texas, the thought of the value of airplane hangars at these places to the
postoffice departrr.cntfor anaeriai mail route through Texas is sugges~iye.
Waco is on a direct air line from ,San Antonio and Houston to Dallas ana both

\ .Dallas and Waco are on an air line with the' larger cities of Oklahoma and
Kansas. '.

..
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•Mr~ L. Kelly of tileAuto Wrecking Company, Waco~ Texas, and Mr. Marion
sterling, Manager of the Franklin Motor Company, Waco, Texas, are zealously
making preparations for instituting a commercial flying ,field at Waco in the
iJmnediate future. " On saturday of last week they secured the services of
William E~ Beigel and Gleason E •.snearer , formerly Serge~nt 1st Class 'and '
sergeant respectively, at Rich Field, to pilot two standard plane'sf equipped
with OX-5 motors from Houston, Texas to waco. The purchase of the two
Standards is noteworthy as being the first privately oWned planes that have
been secured by Waco citizens. The prosfective abandonment of Rich Field gives
advance information to the people of Waco of the loss of flying .cperatLons

, Which have characte:Pized this locality during the past three years.
Richard H. Magee, 2nd Lieut. A~S., Rich'Fie~d. is an .airplane pilot

possessed of those adventurous qualities that solicit occasional experiences
that may afford excitement and thrills. He was formerly an instructor in night
flying at Call Field and Brooks Field. Texas. d~ring the early history of
operatio~s there and was transferred to Rich Field in 1918, where he has since
been on duty as flying instr,uctor and other capacities. He likes the experi-
ences and thrills of night flying. He had a unique and unusual experience one
sJleninglast week that will undoubtedly, be always remembered. Lieut. Magee
was not born and reared "in the land of cottorr', consequently he could not be
expected to be familiar with the various devices 'cotton farmers have inaugurated
and contrived to prevent damage to their crops by various pests and insects
that thrive on the cotton plant, because he is a New Jerseyite where cotton
fields are scarcer than hen's teeth. .

On the evening in 'question, the Lieutenant "took-off" .for a night practice
flight,_ The motor was .Ilhitting"perfectly and the night air was invigorating .
at an altitude of about 3000 feet. The flight was not, so far, fraUght with
more than ordinary thrills that characterize night flying. Lieut. Magee, how-
ever, finally decided to come down to earth and cease flying for.the evening.
He throttled his motor and nnos~ her doWn" for a nice glide to Rich Field,
which he, as usual, had attempte'die, keep within gliding distance. pr.esently,
however, after having glided downwar-d' for a few momsnts, the pilot discovered
that his plane was flying directly toward an apparently star-lit heaven; here
and there, at seemingly uniform intervals, there were, at first apparently
hundreds and then thousands of luminous points that certainly must be stars •..

\ He quiCkly looked above him, then to the right of him, then to the left of him,
everywhere, and it seemed that stars were everywhere surrounding him. Momen-
tarily the pilot meditated and wondered whether or not he had lost the "Feel"
of his plane and whether he was climbing upwar"d or gliding downward. He,was'
as ~ool as he ever was unde~ trying circumstances, but the unusual sight of
what now seemed to be'millions of stars completely surrounding him was,' indeed,
bewildering. Howeve~, fortunately his plane was not far from Rich Field and
Waco, and, presently the pilo~ recognized the twenty-two story Amicable Building
of Waco with the agreeable consequence that Rich Field was properly located and
the plane safely landed. '

The results, however, of a few moments thoughtful consideration after
reaching earth again, added toO the discoveries of the next day, revealed the
fact th8.t the unusually great number of apparent .stars was due to the fact
that the central Texas cotton growers about W~co have provided, here and there"
specially contrived lanterns which they place at'r.egular intervals in their
cot\on fields to ,attract the' boll weevil pest toward the light where they fly
about'and finally drop, blinded and exhausted, into a mixture of keros~ne and
water, beneath, thus causing their death.,

Ellington Field, Houston. Texas
What might have been a serious accident was averfed by Lie~t. S.P. Mills

when, as ,he landed aDeHaviland 4 B the axle broke at the right wheel 2110wing
the landing gear st'ruts to drop. Lieut. Mills quickly put the stick aU the
way over to the left and back, at the same time opening his throttle slightly
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•thus lifting his right wing and holding down the tail. The aluminum fairing
on the shock absorber acted as a enee and prevented the ends of the st~ut from
going on the ground and nosing the plano oyer. No ~amage was done to the plane,
not aven the wing skid being broken and the plane ca~e to a complete stop in
the remarkably short distance of ninety feet,

,-
D?u~las, Ari\ona.

Tho efficiency of the airplano was clearly demonstrated-during the week
when Colonel Gaujot traveled from Do\.l€laa to phoeni~~ Arizona for the purpose
of inspecting the recordeo! the National Guard. The t.rip back from phoenix
was made via the RO~5eVelt Dam and even then the total flying time was 4 hours
and 40 minutes, whe reaa rt he same trip on train with layovers for connections ,
would take twenty hours. After adding the pe:t'sonalpleasures and conveniences
with the comparison in time - the joys of aviation are not so few.

Fli~ht "A" 12th Army Observc;,tion Squadron..-

1st Surveillance Group
El Paso, Texas

Lieutenant Cyrus Bettis made asucc0ssful par,achute jump from 3,000 feet
during the week. A strong breeze developed after Lieut. Bettis left the ground
and the wind and disturbances in the air caused Lieut. Bettis to swing considera-
bly during his descent, however, he made a safe landing in the center of the
field and no damage was incurred. Great interest is shown o n the part of the
people of El paso in the parachute jumping and large crowds are always present
to witneos an event of this sort. Five- jumps have been made at tbis station
to date and more are scheduled in the near future. The absolute reliability
of the parachutes makes everyone confident and unhesitating in their use.

In order that the District Commander may keep in absolut8 touch with troop6
in hie con~and going to and from Elephant Butte Dam on sumn~r vacation daily
contact is maintained by plane and mail delivered to them which would ordinarily
not reach them until several days later. There are five or six units on the
road which must be relocated every day and messages and man dropped to them.

_Flying tiue aver ag ea about three hours for each trip. •

ExpefUuents are being carried on to develop a more satisfactory system~f
qignalling from the ground to planes in the air. An effort is being made to
create a sLnple mechanical visual system which will enable line troops on the
march or in camp to tr.ansmit messages to pLane a passing over head. The "IR"
signal system was tested and proved practicable when used by trained observers
in airplanes in connection with Air Service personnel on the ground. However,
there was some difficulty encountered when an effort was wade to use this
system by the line troops. The new system under consideration vnll re~uire no
knowledge of codes or signal methods by the troops operating it.

8th Aero Squadron. McAllen, Texas

Al though no reGular patrols have been carried out during the week due to
the lack of personnel. the Squadron has participated in bombing and target
practice formations on three occasions and has also made several trips ferrying
patients to and from the Hospitals at lor"Brown and Fort Ringold, Texas.

During the past week With the co~ple.tion of the third barracks, the en-
listed menls tents were completely washed out, this is believed to be ~he only
border station now completely housed in wooden buildings, eaid buildings having
been constructed with Squadron labor.

The 8th ,Aero Squadron recently acquired a new mascot in the form of n pet
coon. The coon was ,picked up-at Fo~t Ringold and arrived at the Squadron via /
airplane seemingly enjoyi~ the trip very much. - The coon was quite ta~e but ~f
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a very inquisitive disposition and had e pro:nounced tendency for robbing ice
bOXQS anoun ubso l.ute i1t1s:;;j,on for picking pocket::;.: He was not Long in mastering
the intricacies of scr-een doors after which r.e roamed about at will.

~j ,

Due to the intense heat a numbe r of the Squadron are3uffering from
prickly hl3n.t and it is now a case of Vlorkten !J1inutesscrat9h five minutes
rest, five mi.nut.es , scratch five minutes and work ten minutes ad infini t.um,

'f..
t.

f.I_.Jt_\llt<,_'S_F_.S.QSlliI_C_OI_JO_H_EL_A_t~_'D~;p._S._MILk~:::.'R.;..'..:S;,..' ...;T;,;;.R,;,;,AIN

'.-

, .
Two fJ.i;;hts of p Lane s , one from the Fird pursuit Group and one from the

First Day Bnmtan;lment C::"'oupescorted the 7:45 A.r:I., 1. and G.N. train as far as
,san l\~arcp~ c.s e.n hcnor vt o Colonel and I\1rs.' Archie Miller andf amily who left
Kelly Ficl,d last v!edl':esday .mor rri.ng for Washington. for duty at the ''{Jar College.
Colonel Miller and h'is family ret.lai~d on the observation platform during the
entire escort and often he was almost able to reach out and shake hands with
the pilots as they passed the train.

NE'I1SFRO!J TIlE REPAIR AND SUPPLY DEPOTS

;c. ,

-,~

During the past 'week work has increased. rather than decreased at the
. 'repair depot. One De Ha':iland 4 airplane and one Liberty 12 A motor was received

for repairs. while one De E,wiland airplane. five Hispano Suiza type A motors.
two Hj,."3pano Suiza 220 brJr.'S8C:,)"[icr motors and four Liberty 12 A' swere completed
ready fox' s lri.pine rrt , Th:3re W8J.-e shipped from the, Depot twenty-f.our Liberty 12 A
mo't or s and ton Ei~Jp[l,l1c S'.'U;o, :lype A motors. The civilian force is now function-
ing with +,hes\utmost. sn.o c't.nneos , Owing toihe fact that recruiting has been so
heavy at this post a g r eut many more men than usual are being given the benefit
of the trail)ing in motor and airplane repair in the shops than were 'formerly.

, .., .

Recruiting at the Indianapolis Repair Depot during the past two or three
weeks has been e xt r-erne Ly sat. i.s r actory to an concerned, A reoruiting party Vias
sent out in the city of Indianapolis consisting of eight men and a still exhibit
of one Thomas ~.:iorse airplane, one Liberty !,,;otor ,one Hispano Su.i za motor and a
large board displaying all the latest types of instruments used on airplanes.
The exhibit was set up on tho state House grounds in Indianapulis and results
froD the first day were extrem~ly gratifying. An averabe of four men per day
were ac cspt.ed for the Air s:?rl.'ice 'during the time the exhibi.t was standing.

. Arrangements vrer e marie by Ma)or Harrell. the local recruiting tfficer» to send
a party of Air Service me"! to the state and Co urrt y Fua r s in the vicinity of /

\ ,'. Indi~ulapolis ac comparu.e d 'oy a pilot wi t~ a Curtiss H airplane • "The first da~/
,""'nwasspent in !,juncie, Indiana and it is re por-te d that the party/secured ove~:/

twelve recruits, five of which were acce9ted for the Air ServiFe. The p~~y
expec t.s to' be gone for sometime. " /

\,,--~ //
The base ball team has bean idle fqr a couple of weeks owing to the ~tact

that a great many of t~~leplayers are recruits arid the para-typhoid:'. inoculation
played havoc with their throwing arm. T;1ese': inoculations are all completed at
the present tiIne and it is hoped tl1at the base ball team will get back to the
form diRplayed previously. Boxing bouts are being held weekly on the post for
the benefit of the enlisted men's athle"c fund. Bouts between the soldiers
are schedulecr and one feature bout in tbe form of an exhibition is usually
Dulled each week between the celebrities of the square circle. such as Chuck
Wi.f;gins) Jack Dillon, etc. These bouts are 'well attended by thc citizens of
Ipdianapolis and the local civil authorities cooperate heartily in the advertis-
ing of them. the'loca.l newspapers featuring the exhibition at any tilT.e they
are asked to do 50. Grea.t interest has been aroused in ,athletidls at the Post
and the set-up of the e.l1list.ed men is improving noticeably. while the morale
is excellent.

",....

,.

:z '
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Aviation Qer,feral SUPJ'3.y Depot,. Middle:to\fl'1, fa. .'
An order was received at Middletown to sbip 152 Liberty 12A engine. to

the AViation Repair Depot. F~irfield. Ohio. .These engines were all remoyed
from DH-4' sused overseas. ", .

In compliance with a letter from the Chief' of Air Service. tentative re-
organization plans are being worked out by the officers of the Engineering
Department of the Supply Depot, with ths assistance of several of the civilian
superintendents.' for the establiehr.lent of a repair ,depot in addition to the
present supply Depar~£nt. '

-.Work has been started on the .reetloa of an Albans-Richards airplane,
hangar on the flying field at the Middl~t~~ Post. In'the past the planes set
up at Middletown have had ,to .be housed in the canvas hangars which have proved
very'unsuccessful, inasmuch as it is impoesibJiI to keep them properly stretched
and staked, tlluS causing serious dam8.i& to planes in time, of storm or high
winds .•

Souther Field t Americus. Ga. .
~ue to _ .co.~inued rains it haabeen impossible to do any flying during

the week except on one day. Lieut. W.. Eh War-de, While on a cross country flight
to Columbia, so~th Carolina in a'DH-4 ~ had a forced landing due t,. a br~ken
camshaft vertical drive shaft. 'It was necessary to ship the pl~e tG the field.

'A ""Umber of ptanes are expected here from It.R.D. Montgom~ry ,Alabama., ,
for storage~ Amo~.them are four DH-4B double tankers with a cruising radius of

."approxi~ately 700 miles.

".

"

Avi~ion Repair Depot, uontgomert. Alabama.
, on Vledn(lsday eveni,g t between thunder' showers' which have been striking at,

Montgomery at irregular-intervals'for the lut two weeks,three De Haviland
4 B's of tije 8th Aero Squadron'enroute fre1nLaredo, Texas to pope Field, . /
Faytltteville. North Carolina. a.rrived after. h.aving, for two hours. duek~eone. .//
storm after another. Lieutenant stoner was in'command of the flight. All of .~
the planes showeqsigns o~ severe rains. The e opper' tipped propellers .. / .
useful against rain as against the sand and gravel and weedS of tl~ Border fields. -
On saturday two planes of 'this tlig'ht accompllnied by Ma.jor H.B. Clagett.
Department Air service officer J Southeastern Department I took oU for pope
Field. Their first stop was to be at Camp Benfling, Georgia.

On Saturday, Cap~ain F.M. &artless and LieutenantChauneey piloting a
De Hf'"4. (Ardnlont). with 170 ga.llon gas capacity enroute from Carlstrom Field,
Ar'catiia, Florida to Chicago, Illinois landed for gas' and oil. They left
Carlstrom Field at 5:30 A.M.' and arrived here at 9:30. ,Their next stop was
to ~e ~t Scott Field. They had figured on rea:ching Chicago at 6:00 P.M.

On Friday at 10:01 P.M. a Naval ttFree,Ballo,nt! f.rom.pensacola. Floridi. •
bounced ita way to a stand still ~U$~ eoutheaet q! the field. The .ball~on was
spott~d about half an hourb$fore it landed and ~wo planes went out to welcome
it in. The wind however chatlged its' mind just: bafora the Kbag" arrived at the
field and she st1;Xted toward town and was la..nde4f,ijust southeast ot the field.

JI'he,secretary of the Chamber ot Commerce. WhO~.' just 'made a visit to the
Commanding ott'icer of the D&})Ot reached the loon 'in time toasei.st. in
arresting its' progress. A $horl while la.ter a ruok and tour1ng car !s-om the
Depot put thel'Il safely in .Montgo~ry. The pa.u~e1"." were 'eu Naval Officers
trom the Naval Air-station, pensa.eola, Florida. They, ~ett. Panle-oola a.t 9:00
P.M., the night,before ano drifted (01"15 hour'. They ,paid a call on the
Commanding o£tieer of the DePQt late that afte,noon '\h~ki.n& him for his

" aSSistance and,the eaeCl~tof planes.
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France Field. canal Zone

A :night across the Zone Was made in a. De Haviland 4 plane. piloted by
1st Lieut. R.C...W. Blessley with 1st Lieut .•..J. w. oestreich as observer. :tor
the' purpose of sketching emergency Landang fields.' This flight. require~ one
hour and thirty minutes flying time, and four fields were successfully'
sketched. .

.• Another attempt. was made this week to photogpaph the old ruins of Fort'
san. Lorenzo at ,the mouth of .the Cha.gres p.~ver. but due to the deterioration of
the plates. the photographs were not succescful.

second Lieut •. Homer B. Chandler, A.B.A., pilot, made a trip to BOFs
del Toro in a Navy sub-chaser, to make arrangements with The United.Fruit

. C.ompanyrepresentatives there in reference to a landing field for our planes.
He 'located one about 500 yards 101ig and 100 yards wide t with a low appr'oach ,
which will be put in condition. This will be the 'Only available landing field
on the Atl.antic coast outside of. France Field •

. Fort Mills, philippine Islands
i

L1fein the Philippines is certainly greattheec days. the rainy season j

has started in full force and the old timers say it will continuator -at least
three months «: The <l ommissionedand enlisted personnel of the various garrisons,
in their hip boots, slickers and rain hats~. r'e sembko a crowd of animated Uneeda
Biscuit advertisements. It is. e-JCpectedthat a crop of web feet will b~egin
sprouting at any time.

..
... Another queer thing abouf the precipitation of moisture in .the Philippines
is that it is liable to hit you. from 'any angle from 0 .to 90 degrees and once in
a while on rocky ground it will bounce up at you, Back in the old day~ in the
united states this kind of weather would beea blessing for the poor overworked
pilots I for these days are the oLd-f ashd oned down-pouring kind designed'
especially for "flYing instructors", but out here with all' theadniinistratJ,on
work to do it 'matters not at all, just as necessary to roll out of the old
bunk at six bells in tHe rainy weather as in dry weather.

Last year at this time-the Squadron v~s going, strong .back in Coronado
and in spite of the ma,l1yattractions; pleasures. recreations, comtorts and in-
ducement.e; ot .the philippine Islan:1fs 'quite often one ma.y notice th~ minds of
the officers t especially the bachf#lors, straying back to the good old days in
California.' Oh welJ,., they say the first hundred years are. tho \lIJorst.

u. S. ArmyBalloon School, Lee Hall, Va,

• The graduates' of the school of the Line, of Fort'Loavenworth. Kansas,
visited. the post during the week.

There wa~ a regulation of-Artillery fire 'd~ring the week. The
were: Lieutenants Smith. Healy. Hoyt, Clinton, Bergbom and Wallace.
~~lts were most satisfactory consideri~ waath~r condi~ions.

Br09ke Field, san.Ant~nio! Te~~s

oh,ervers
The re -

J'

.The Hervieu hangar is noWcomplete, the canvas is up and the finishing
touches have been put on the floor. It ie ,~pected that the planes will be
ready within a short time.' Soma motor tests' have' been made and new exhaust
manifolds were made at Kelly Field for the Rolls-Royce motors, none having ge0n
received With the engines.

Wireles~ telephonos have been installed dur~ng \he past week in balloon
baskets and tests will be made at differOl'lt altitudes during the coming week.
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.seth Hart. detailed to March Fieid by the Direct'or 'of Air Service in con-
n~c~ion ~ith t~ installation of some.s3.X or more reversible tyPe propellers .

.spent Fr1day ~th-~aval officers at San Diego., Tes~ flights with the new pitch
propeller have thus far proved very satisractory~ 'Captain Charlee~lin was
the first pilot to take a plane off of-March Field With the new propeller.

~acy. B. Mathis. former member oftha, 21Sth .Aero Squad~onfiXst out'fit
to inhabii March Field in April of 1918. was married 'Thursday evening to Miss
Dor~t~y Dj,nsmore of River.side.After honey mooning lit the beach the young,.
CO~?le ~ll make their home,in ~iverside. Mathis is employed in~he Securities
Savl.ngs ..Bank. .

, .
Mather i'ield, Sacramento, California'

•
seyen success.f(ll parachute tests 1fer. ~de at Mat.her Field during the

wee,k. using 200 pound ll?ad weights, Lieuts.Hackett, Krull. Maxwell and
Riden:ouf of 'the 9lst,:Aero Squadron. RockWell Field. ferried four airplanes from
that station to. Mather F:ield. turning planes over to the 9th Aero Squadron.
The pilote retu'rned te t:heirproper stati.on by !'ail. Capt. L. H. Smith reported
on Augus't 6th in cross country trip .from Eugene, oreg,on.' Captain Robert L.•
Walsh, Cav., assumed commandof the 9th Aero Squadron afid Field recentJ.y. 'upon
the transfer of Maj. c. spatz, A,S. • '

,Lieut. John Morgan, in cOmIllandof Flight 'iAII at.Fre$no~ C~ifornia made
.a 70 mi,nute "Cooperationll flight over Fresno. Recruiting O,fficer of that city
as ,observer., The 'flight .was for the purpose of advertising the 55th CACand to
arouse interest, in the Army""'rest ,patrol. . .

Flight "B" at Red Bluff is obtaining excellent re~it.s in reporting fires
by radio, enabling spe~dy wOI;'kto be done :j.n coniro~litiglipread of flames.
Special, r eccnnaa.asance flight was made at the rflltUest. '0.1' SUpervisor Hall of
the Shasta Forest, and Liaison Officer, ,J.C. D~vis•. The cou~e of a.ute #6
was changed to cover ter,rit.ory, ,to t,~ west of the previou,s co~rse.'I'his change
,was made after consultation with and the approval of thefores\ry service.
Cadf;lt Keadel and Sgt. Bartlohadd"orced landing five miles west-vf Alturas;
landing, ge ar , radiator and right ailerort broken •. Pilot and obseZ"'ler U1\injured.

. . "". '. -
. one hundred' and one new fires were disco-"ered during the'l16ek.&

greater proportion of this nwn~r hav~ng been r~'ported by Flight "B" at Red
Bluff. National forests covered by patrels out of tha~ 'station are in v~ry dry
condition and the vegetation much sense had, Numerous' f'ires C'onti;.nuedsmouldering
for two or three days.

",

ROCk~t1 'ield,.San.Diego, Ca1tfornia
. _.

In checking up .its records the 9fst Aero S<\uadron finds tllat :i~ has .
~stab1iehed a record to be pr-oud o f , 'Si~ce 1t$ r&-orga!1ization on October' 2,
1919 the Squadron has flown in excess of edx thousand hours and over six hundred
tholis"'andmibs. In all that time there nas been only one death f two total .

. wreckst,three major weeks. and tWoforeed la'ftdings frornengine trouble. 'When it
is consiQered'that practically all of this flying has been done while, on •
Forest or Border Patrol. over terrain that ,"8 conceded t~ ge the most dangero~s
.in the country. it is ~~~~ly und~rstoodwhy,tpe 91s~ is 80 prou~ df its record.

The recent work ~f 'the squadron has coft-sistedin ferryipg eight DH4B's' to
Matherrield for use of the "9th Aero .Squadron~ " There s~ill rema~n four planes
to be f:arried, and they will betaken north just asecon. a8 the Repair Depot has
them in condition to fly.

, .

- ... .
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SQUAIRON NEWS .' .
scott Field. Bellevillq, Illinois

,J '

Mt. Clemens Mich' an5

The master painters Qfsouthern Illinois. in corrverrti.on at Belleville,
Illinois, visited scott Field during the week.

Over forty-five (45) torts of hay were cut on the scott Field thisseason~
believed that all northern flying' fields could be put down to timothy

od results.

During the week Ca~tain N. J. Boots, accoopanied'by Staff
Elmer ~encer, flew'in a DH-4.to Dayton, Ohio. This leg of the
uneven'~ful. but on the return trip ,two days."later the severest
storm~f the season was encountered. '

I '

LUkl Field, Hawaii

Sergeant.
journey was
electrical ..

Lieutenant D. Johnston, second Observation Group Liaison officer has been
making a tour of the Coast Defense of the Island of Oahu. The object in view
i-8to solicit the cooperation of'the Coast A.rtilleryf and hav.e information
centers created' at each Defense Station •. Heretofore,the Group at Luke Field
has had the burden ot sending out a panel and radio' detail with full equipment
whenever a problem in artillerY adjustment was scheduled. The present intention'
is to hbe details of Coast Artillery enlisted men' trained, and equipped at each
Defense Station to conduct the work. In this wayan adjustment shoot can be
conducted witho4t sUbjecting the'Group at Luke Field to additional work. The

.Defense Stations will have their equipment and men available at any time. which
should mean greater efficiency and a closer.cQo~ration and understanding can
be obtained between the two arms by the bond of appreciation of the duties of
the work of artillery adjustment. -,

,_Snarks mean nothing to the bachelor officers of the Group.' Daily long "
distance swimming'from Ford's Island tq pearl City and other points across the
channel has become very popuiar. Altho sharks are cormnonly seen in parts of
pearl.Harbor t~ften in sig-ht of the swimmitIg platform, as yet none of the
swiJmnershave "been molested. It is common to see the natives swimming in shark
infe,tedwatersbut aceordi~ to. tradition they are immune because of their
dark.skin. :it may be that a coat of .;an serves the same purpose.

"
Godman Field, Camp Knox, Kentucky,

i
several artillery reglage. problems, have been a~complished duri.ng the week

with good results. I

I• several of the ~fficers in the detachment made!week end cross country ..
trips. one plane going to st. Louis. Mis~ouriand on~ to" Rantoul, Illinois.

, .
oregon Forest Patrol.E~ene. oreF~

.' ,Captain Smith returned from a trip to the airp~ane which Cadet. Heyer and
observer Davis landed near Dread-and-Terror Mountain in the Cascade Range. The
'plane was found upside down in thorn bushes about four feet high at a point 145
miles by automobile and twenty-five or thirty. miles ihrough rough aDd crooked
mountain trails. The party was supposed to be met there by a Forest Rarl6er
with food, but as .he didnt t appear and the whole party had mourrtaxn apP>Jtitt s;
only two or three hours Were spent'with the plane. It was turned over, a}l th~
instruments removed and the plane carefUlly inspected to locate ir p0ssible ~~e
cause of the forced landing.
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All parts were f04nd in perfect condition. the only possible cause left is
'the ~enerator. It .<18 brought O\lt and will be~rervllytested. Jlhe pilot

'was very fortunate in being o.bll;' to pick the finly spot~lit1':.in ~ije3 \;vh7~\l 8..

llUldiug could bo made without injury to theJ;Oolves. Three hundrc d ;;,H"::9 'by
automobile and about' fif~y ot sixty miles. }~ypack train WUS thetotw. mileage •.

Very successful operation of the ~reless equipment at Eugene: oregon
caused a ,great deal of enthutiasm' to 'l:;$ displayed by the entire per-sonne'L
of the station. Messages \have been r-tceived correctly. from the' patrol, planes
all the way around the n..1edfordpatr~ by the 13tation at Eugene. The stations
at Medford and port.land are doing Jlearlyas well. The majority of firs-
messages are receivad by two 6.t~ion$. .

A large map of oregon has been placed in the wireless tent at Eugene
and the wireless operators show a great deal of interest in placing. ribbon
at the planets laet wireless location. In this way one can see at a glance
exactly where the patrol plane i8 fl;t1ng •

..

Recent reports from Flight "AU ot the 91st Aero Squadron in oregonsta.tt'l
that the wreck of Cadet Heyer was so. inaccessible that it took a day'S travel

, by motor' and thirty or forty miles ride on horseback to reach tl:le location of
the wreck. Cadet Heyer and his observer\mre e~tremelY fortunato in escaping
\vithout injury and in being able to find a landing field of any description.

Flight "A" also reports that radio operations recently have been
extremely successful.

•
Rockwell Fiold I Coronado. California. "

TW~ more De Ha.viland f.our B planes were ferried to lUlther Field tor the
use ot the 9th Aero Sqoadron by 1st Liout. Robert Kauch, Infantry and 2nd
Lieut. E~C. Kial. A.S.A. '

pppe Field,
camp Bragg, l~.C.

During the past week there has been but very little flying due to' heavy
rain that fell daily.

Flight "B" of ttle 8th "Aero Squ~dron arrived at pope Field last Thursday •
. under orders for.temporuy duty ,in connec,tion with 't.hO' Artillery fire at
CampBragg, For the paetyear this Fl,ight has been stationed at Laredo,'
Texa,~ and has patrolled that section daily in DHairplanes. The FlightwQS
ordered to Kelly Field. Texas. two weeks ago to make preparations necoasary
to send {our planes under the commandof Lieut. Rex K.. stoner. by ..ir. and the
troops by rail. ' .

_ .Both the formation of planes, and flight left Kelly Field .Texas last
Mo~da.y. When the train bearing the tl'oopS a.rrived at NeVIorleans. ,LOUisiana.
they were joinf.ld 'by Lieut. L. A. Walthall who had crashQdhis plane at Baton
~ouge that morning. when hi" motor cut out on the take, off. neither he nor
the mechar.ic being injured. T}'s remltinder of the trip by'raU was uneventful,
the weather was, cool and every .:.undition favorable for travel by rail. The
formation of planes wQ.snot so fortunate. however t tqoy passE)d through heavy
rain and vrore obJ,.igQd to make large detours irom the eO!.lrse several timos.
At Montgo1'l).eryt Alabam8.. tbe rlight Coumander'6 plane had to- be placed' in "r e..
pair on account of expansion of the wood, due to rnoi;:rture. The cEm~'J,r eec-tion
strutewere bowed and several fittings badly strainad. Lieut. HartlilliH was
detailed to wait at that station until the plane was again ready for fly;;.ng
and the remaining two planes proceeded to pope Field. landing there about
sunday noon.

..
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The F:l.ie;ht is n~w composed of five pilot~, three 0 bserver-s , who are
assigned during the temporary duty at pope Field, and thirty-five enlisted
men. preparations are being made in order that the work'while.here will be
sue~essful. Captain Howard, the ~ommandingOfficer of Pope Field, has organ-
ized and assigned his officers to the ~arious departments of the fie!d, and all
operations are again in fuil progress. • "

HERE AND TH,EREWITH THE EDITORSOFTHELEADINGDAILIES
•

"A digest of the late'st Aeronautic~ews" -

THE FLIGHTTOALASKA

liThe landing of the four airplanes which left Mineola, July 15. in Alaska
in twenty-nine days', is not' only a notable. feat in aeronautics but it promises
a qud.c ker mail service t.o the interior of that inaccessible territory. .It
now takes thirty days for letters to reach large sections of that country
and there is little doubt that the flying time can be reduc€d much below that
of this experimental trip once landing stages have been provided in the terri-

. tory. • •.
. ' "AS these machines are going on from Wrangel to Dawson. Fairbanks I Ruby

and Nome, there is little d~ubt that they will be the forerunner~ for an air
mercantile and mail service for the part of the world whiQh has been often
pointed out as the. most in need of such a service.. The development which
secretary Daniels has been proclaiming as so certain and so rich in the near
future, will be accelerated by such a provision," (Brooklyn Daily Eagle 8/16/20)

* * * * *
"PICTORIALMAPS"_

Speaking of the necessity for aerial maps, the Detroit News 8/1S/20
makes this suggestion. tlIn misty we'ather, in thickly settled districts
it would be extremely hard to identify a town unless some'reference is made
on the airman's map to some particularly distinctive landmark peculiar to
that 'city. A possible solution fO'r this difficulty of recognizing tovms has
been suggested in placing within the Qody of the map or along the border
photographs taken from'the air which show the distinctive feature Qi the .
indiVidual towns along' the line of the route. In this way the aviator, seeing
these towns should be able to' instantly. recognize some feature about them,
A landmark in this regard might be anything from a tall bUilding or a monu-
ment down to the street plan or system on which the town is laid out, Undoubt--
edly in the futur~ it w:Ul be a symbol"or .a marker laid out ill 'concrete at or
near towns wr.ich wi.11 serve to indicate the muru.c Lpe.L landing fields ,as well
as rto show the location or identiiy of the town". "

"* * * -*

:(\ERIAL _C.AMEBA DUEL '

The Sun & Herald 8/is /20 makes'"the following comment on the recent aerial
photographic duel between. Rene Fonck, the famous French ace and Fronval, a
Belgian, "Fronval is credited with a victory, having made 78 snap shots of
Fonck's plane as ~ainst 28 strikes ,registered by Fonck' scamera.

"Without disparagement o-f the Belgian it must be said that the' camera
duel wi.l.1 not My/aye measure the usefulness of an avia,tor in r:eal war. the
secret"or personal success il'laerial warfare is to get the other felloW with
one burst of fire • if possible, without giving him a 'chance to get you. When
we read that Fronval score d .'79 -times against him in the friendly cont.es't, we
must euspec t that Fonch in earnest and Fonch at' play are two different fliers".

.. ,~

*
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HERE AN!} THEREWITH THEEPITOBS OF THE LEADn~ DAILIES

"A digee't of the latest Aeronauticai News"

GOVERNMENT BELlm! PLANTAT FORT. WORTH, T1Q<..M.,

In.spite of the report received soma. months ago that the cost would be too
great to make possible the establishing of a helium production plant at
Fort worth, ~8xas, we have now from authority a statement that the' government
will proceed with its original plans and that a plant costing approximately
$5,000.000 will be constructed.

Contracts have already been awarded and the natural gas pipe line f.rom
petrolia to Fort Worth is practically 'finished, It is expected that 'the
plant will be finished by october ist, (Aerial Age 8/9/20)

* * * *
FIFTY-HOUR AIRPLANE SERVICE

It has been announced that a Fifty-hour airplane service is soon tobo
opened aer035 Ca?ada. seaplanos ~ill De u~ilizcd fOT east~rn portion of the
route and land pl~nep for the west. C;otaplote 'passenger, express. mail and
light freight service will be off~red, -

Control stations are to be at Utervals qf ,every twenty ,miles and (lir
ports at principal cities along the \YaY. (N.Y. Tribune 8/18/20)

* * * * *
BALLOON RACES TRANSFE!3MP.

I'Tho nat i cna), and international ball oon races which were scheduled to
take place from Indianapolis on September 11 and Oct~bor' 23, respectively, have
been transferred to Chicago where they will be held on the same date. "the
contest committoe of the Aero Club of America announcod here tonight,"

(Philadelphi.a Ledger 8/10/20)

* * * * *
TO SOUTH POLEBY AIR

Tokio .repor-t s that Lieutel'iant Shirsc Shoo, whoattompted to reach the
south Pole in 1907 has asked the Japanese diet to appropriate $100,000 for an
aerial expedition to the Antarctic, He firmly 1:.vOll::'ovcs that nava'l aviators can
reach there' after going aa far south as pcas anLe On boats- and then taking the
air, (san Francisco Chronicle 7/26/20),~

* * * *
CROWELLSEES-AVIATIONAS DYING INDUSTRY

'*V-2A71, A.S.*-19-
**

HOur aviation industry which assumod tremendouB proportions during the
war, is now a ~ying in.dustry" is Benedict Cro'Nell' s opinio~, He, olailrls !?osone'
proof of this tha.t not more than three or 1'O\.1T per cent of the. 15,000 trained
fliers are in any way now 01~n0ed in flyir.S.

He strongly emphasises our !lced of par achut.e s ,
He givcs a brief. review of ita Lmctions of the Army, the Navy, Post

office and the Sigmll c cr ps and explains their 1(19Ckof eoord,ination".
Accord'ing to him, ,'Iii WfJ si-e tc have an eye both to industrial

development of aviation upon whjen rnilita,ry deveLopraerrt depencs ~rld to, national
ue£.3hes'" we must cOI':.sclfdatc our present twenty different governmerrtal. agencies.
which er-e now -dealing with aviation. into one central department hav:lng re-
sponsibility for and cognizance over the whole eituu.tion'l..

($J.turdo.y Evening post 8/14/20) ,

*
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HERE AND THERE WITff 'I'HEEDITORS .OF. THE LEADtNGDAIIJr£~

"A digest of the latest Aeronautical Newell

" '-"The philadelphia Ledger reports thn.t tl so called 1perils' of co~er9ial ;
,a~iation do not compare with the devasta.ting motor menace whichia exacting . •
.one death evory thirty-five minutes", It emphasizes thesafoty in flying
as sho~vnin the English record of 75,000 aerial journeys with only one fatality.

* * * *
Beginning Monday, mail from incom1ng steamers will be carried to Berlin

by airplanes. The Ilinistry of posts has' closed a contract for this, service
with the German Lloyd Air Line. (N.Y. Times 8/15/20)

* * * * *

Miss Laura Bromwell. 20 year old aviatrix, made 87 loop the lOops
yesterday in her Cuttiss biplane. during the dedication of Curtiss Airdrome
formerly Hazelhurst Field, Mineola. Miss Brom,~ll climbed '10.000 feet before
she started her record breaking descent. (N.Y. Tribune 8/16/20), ,

* * * *
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'FORllUABSEfl'MiR18. ;1920. . '. .' .,' . '
partic:i.p_t.101'1of :th.U.S.~", Ail' ~r-

vice in the Natia.l 'Rifle Match.' .
, ,'c.,t' .•

(iemp' PtlrrY. 'Oh,io,
t: ."

I

, ,,' '_' ,~! ~ " ~ ',' ' 1

: FQ1"th •• first time, ~nth6 nlaterr.o/the ..Nati,obal Rit1e uatch ••. tb _••
b~en .in-thxa.son.'i .ebmp:etiti.o'h:'W&.'.t~j.rlg' t~_.tkle air. ". 'it!.18:wa8~~.s.'.; s

pos'.b~~' bl'~" part,i,o'iJ'&~10.{oJ>t¥J., A:na7.tir..6erY!9- •. ,m:ieh"~eIlt ..IS'~lral' ~~"L' ~, I' •.

'planet and. alreratt .ann_tnt t.o C.p P~,r;to ',emaia during the p~iQ4 ot ••.
ff~tiOrtalRifle Matche,j.'Ibe.e-a1n>l~es ,we,e very \fell81e.rkeQ and wet'eon' 8~c , ;:~,
hl~itall day:brn.ee.rs.frorn' all .bJ'.~chea of the;SGtv~c~~aT6 .be~'g;ve~~~ .... " ,~
plane rtde8t.a~on8tratians .Ut .orCbe:tic •• fonnat;OI'1,fltin~ ..' radio'~el.Phol\'~. .,.
eerial Photb~phy and aerial: '.fir1n •• alm~8t dA11)'~ ,Xft ,addit..ion tofhis .:dlibi ..
t10n Air Servi~e motion pict~e, reels baY~.been ebO"ftl at~ithe C$Ilp:p,rrrtheatre .. ,.

- ;. '. " " " , ~., . .' .

. '\
.\

-,"' ,

. !he aeria.l 'fir1ngWhiotl hali been the:leature ortht8~fii.et has b.iun'l~Qndu~te4' 5'0 tar with. DR-4j~ at I.ldng b~\h thef synchronized ana fl&'xibie gi1ns.LaDd'ud ."
watsl''tar17ste.$;!'-ebo1h b itlUiJ'd1: 1211' QjJi't1t'4 .. '; ..... ,a •.. "t' n.r' 'tt~:h""~'C!.... .

._ '._.J;I,., .•. , "" .. \:__' •••jt~.,!....P.>,.. ,~~.~J.Pf2., ., ..""'~~~ ~1U""'~.~~~ " ' Ul." .~"""<J' .. J

been;enga.g~ 'i" .i.nce August. gth~ . 'lbe regule..t1onswh1ch eo....el'th~cOmpet.tt.i;ye\ ,~~

;:~::Ji!ii~~O:~~~"~~~~~tii~c~;:~'.it~~~;:~l~t'e'~~g~:~!:,.~:tti~~~ii!~~~,;'.i'
E,tid at~tiop'.,~of: 'tho. winnlDg"\t.e_ •. lob:ed.eit-i ~~ed, ,,~ ;..th:fLCh1;ef ot;,Ur. '-~1q",;, .' ' ....~;.
fllSG a.~aller~ ~up tobe>.1y~ttJ b-o,tttdh ..\pUo~, edpur.:o.!.tbe W1m1illai't, •• ~.<.}.
The' tirstfiri.nJ; in. e':!l\ec,ti.o~~~~ .. tb:e' ~~t~al;~tl'l1l)fiJ'~~~ol'l wae be14:Qn.A\llgus~ltrt\H
One ot th~ 'uniqueeventaofthi .. puU~tp8.tion haa been the dOOloJ1l1tratiflflot '~~ . .
3'7 rAi:l1ime:ter (fE>.nnon firing from th'e"Mjr~lii'bOmber whicbwas ptl~tlc\llarlyetfR., "
tl.ve Qut:i:~.i~:~~:,~~,!~~,~i~~.l~~!~on Go•• rrior4.8 day. August 12 thJ 1920. . :. ,,:

•• ,;', ~>, -; <,- '".,., ,_ ".. ': .,,');, • '::"~ •. ;:\ ,'+:;:"~::';:,,;' ....I '~,;(-'"c .~', ,'", '. ,'.' .~ ...

Up to Au~st 17th 8.;,Uct.i. Q,~:~~a.tl~\lr.•. ansi }S2;;.a~~"s ot flyin~ t1mehu'
been made. no twi tb $tanding.1ib.rari '.'th~,'all.tl1inira1,l'8t be don~' tr<?m th.• rUle .
~ange which, .i.:, in U8ft forth •. r1.f)'~ .~.it'~ ua~i.1. $:30 PM e~erJ ltt~1"noon •.. ,~DI." '.c.':
q\tentlya.ll pauen8~r c~rrying, d.o~.traiion tlJ'in6 and aerit41 gunner"ipr:aetice.' .:,
lXIust be done b&-twElen5t~O PMa.nd. ~h3Q PM. ~,In..~.QJUPU.8h1ng this amount of 0,11)1' ',.;
t~,e $. total pt 85bt.f.,icers of otha.r. anne ot .the '$6l'vic$ lha.~e o9tn.Si.,enairt>lane ,',

.. rldee,tc>- d"te, . 4)l'1' A~;.\~2.,! ~~'~t\U?e ~~f t4t :;<1~ (w~.' .,P~~r~v~~~,JWIJlP -.lf1e .. .'
trCln"~.lfat't1p bmb_rc J?Y.JlJ!~.. JU.";p.,(,:Q,~'Mc~qk J~j..~~.2;b~l(~l"t.i.Jl\)Omb~~:,,u.~If~d .:1&' ';.
~is'd.ons;;tre.t .. ;w&.ep,.S.l~~\W;~Y,14.\i,l.~l~¥o'x.J.~~~tfC? "~_A~i~8~, l~tl'l ... /})at-~e:
t~rmatioao.~~~ m... ~Yef;. :~~.~.~.t~,oq.,'bf}'.C.ptaina.~l(U~t' :Cap;~lD. La.,~n".~ct. L~8Ut,. . .
BIgby"." .Tb',~~.d.9:l\Stre..t.~~nso,t.;\.~~1~.(lro~at.~cs. i~:v~n' J.o'd,.te ~J6- 8,8Jt9.11ow.....

" '. ' ,

. < ' . i!,,, . ,~.. ,!' ," ...,;..1:: ~.;~, ,.;,., :. ~ """." '. -~ (' , -, ' " ',. . ':" •

.,On~;"'y:Pti). -OOJ.&el':'JA:aJ\~~~~~,,4u$\'$tl,5thL, . ";;'/'.' .... ',
.. ,Two-bY'C..... 'J,a~;,o~t~.~ ,F~~:"ori.:~~i~S~.<~t1'J, an~.l~~,

....,Two b'Lj,~~tiotM;i.n.er:' ;in, ~.Fqlck~~ on -4Ugue~ ~.tlU1(L ~~-th;:

-. . App.roxwatel,y, J.~~~o,.q,~;',c~tJ\'Y.tliitl '-' ~Cl,.~~C~9~'~i.ftld •. ~~n;:,'~r~riidge ,'.
Fi.&ld.. r.tt,;.,;Cl~enlt. ~.r;'~;'~~4'~cqle"~laU<i,,and ,.~.,~ ~r<t~.po~d,Ak~g!l~have. .
b&enJluiQ,." for •.the R~~PC".~~"r,'!.4:11.~~i1!J~"e;8~l1'~~q,~~e.;e.t;,~< EL~~!~8!lt ... "Th6'. '
pho.togre..1qan~ r~dio ,~~pli;..;earha~~'~f>Gen.'~~op.-alJaq';t;:e'o~~ij.i~~t,i~li~.;.'1.he.,n.'~4 . :
tie:l:tlr,it,Wf..ts,cvery roM•. ,~/ tt!,lil,-T~i~~ ~~,4..atf_i~~qf Qre.~~".. ..aixj~~'~\Pyny~, .. :
t",,' ...th_ •.;;.,.:~~t., tb,1s '~ger,'h~~',~eJt: ..~~to~t:~f:~;c'ar.,"f~t~1;,'preP.!1r~g"and<~~tl~n.~

. 'the U;e)':d.r ..,If!~cl~rs.q~t(~9 ~e'i~a~ t~e~.~:,t~J~~~."!f'~t:~¥.t.lt,.,r~b~.~~ren;'~:~~fi,14%'~~.
field. e~u,~l,~@h\4a'F~r~,:~~~il~QE:{~~~;t9~..~~e:ot foti. ~~~~~ht~:,pl&,t)a ~.~~t, ,:i
pictures ..cG'\l~d-,:b~.o'btal.~ed"4~r~~,, :thEl:.CO~~ae ~~" th,,<.f~I"~~S cCll'l~et;a.tio~. ....; ..c c, .. "'(\(

;.,:?, ". ::~::. ';~1~~~~;' ,.,,; ',,~," '('~"':~~i~¥~*iii:~~i;::'
'J'~~.,'~." ~','....... , ... -s:,,-,',;.$~<~1.- " ;. <: ';'" '" I. ',' t,,' - '1 ", ,; '~~,."~ .. ".:/ :!f::)!~~t.",:j:;:r~~;;.;",tl~~.:,'~~~~"'_~~~~~~'~.-

,,~~:,~)~'~,~,.~{;~~~1\~~:~j~i':'_<;~~~'~::'7:'~~:\r.'1~~ ::.J.;"::~~:.-:,~~~~~~.:,~ ..~~~.c.:','C.,~,':,:~~.<2:.~".:)'\';',..1;;': "<~r,~, -; :'. "'.. ~ ~~
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;e airplanes-;lat.re on exhi.bi~ion at the Cemp.Perry meet are as follows:

1 Martin bomber.
1 US-9A.
4, DH-4B 's.
3 Curtiss IN-4H,
1SE-5A.
1 Fokker.

Since these airplanes have be~n stationed at C~p Perry there have been 2 minor
nd 1 major accidents. One of the IN-4'snosed over at Akron on aecQunt of the

'soft ground and broke "the propeller, one lli-4B axle crystallized as a res,ult 'o-f
the .r-o ugh landingUeld and the landing /:Sear struck on en SE;'5A crumpling it so
as'io completely incapacitate the airplane. On account of the rou~ surface of
the landing field,- at ;first, the planes have suffered from loosened wires, bent
axles, etc., thereby increasing the work of the, Engineering Department beyond"
what would be expected for the emo un't of flying time, but th~re have at all t:unes
b een r a t least nine out of the'totalo!. ~~evon airplanes in commission,

, ''The armament, of thl) airplanes at Cf.{ilPPerry has 'prov''e.n extremely interesting
'to tho se who have attended the exhibition, Three DH-4Bt s 'have roeported from

~ '-Langley Field and one 00-48 'fromMi tenel Field, New York.. 'These machines were
equipped '!'lith 2 machrne rguns , synchronized to fire through the' propeller, and 2

"F~exible Lew~s 30-ealiber'guns mounted on the usual flexible mount. une US-9A
arrived at McCook Field equipped with one Milahgun synchronized with a Nelson

. gun con'W-'ol, ' 'f'heMartln bomber which arrived from 'McCook Field was equipped with
one Baldwin 37 millimeter airplane cannon,' I two L~wis machine guns , two airplane
f Lar es and five bomb "traps •. There are fi(ty ei@1t' aircrattmachine guns on ex-
hibition at Camp Perry, There are 25, 50, 100 and 500 pound demolition bombs on

. display with all sorts of loading machines, web and link belts I annament accessor.
ies. parachute flares, Yerie pistols, perotechnical signals, landing flares and
ammunition, \'{hich is being demonstrated bo th on the ground and from the air, ,Al-
most fifteen tho u sand rounds of tracer',. incendiary and service ammunition has bee
fired from the air.

The raaio activities from aircraft initiated at the National Rifle Matches
were of great Ln t.er e ab ~ all, A de tachmen t of the Signal Corps gave a demons tr-a-
tj.on on wireless telephone, telegraph, amplifi-cation, eta. With the installation
of this wireless equipment it has been possib~ to give loud speaking telephone
demonstrati.0!1s and e.Lso to receive 'daily weather reports from'the ea at coast and
also messages from New Orleuns" Boston. Key Wes~ and Darien. Panama,

The photographic "York from the air has been taken in charge by ~ieut, Goddard
of McCook Fiel9-. A dark room was established and later a photographic t,ruck was
sent' from McCook Field. Thi's work has been on cOf;lstant exhibition durin3 the,
period 0 f the meet and has enabled Air Servicephoto'graph s to be taken of the mort,
spectacular: events and delivered to the participants prior. to their Leavang the
freld. Ligb t condi tiona and visibility on the whole have been very bad for aer-LaI
photography but no twd ta s tand Lng , many good photographs have been secur ed, "

An extreme amount of interest has been shown in this first air participation
in the National Rifl~'Matcl1es and it i,a felt that fro~, now on each year the Ai!'
Service participation wil~ be a partiCUlarly Unique and attractive feature of
these matches. As time goes on more efr'ective air competition will be worked out
for matches of this sor-t and floating t~rgets as well. a s moving targets on both
Land and water will add greatly to the attraotion or this newest and most 'novel
sport, •

REGULATION~ COVERING AIR SERVICE qQMnTITIVE, !'"TmiES IN A~ cuNNER!
, ,

Events

'The Air Service competitive matches will be &ngaged in by teams of two, USi1!t~

one airplane*, on's pilot and one gunner who will woz:okin their same capacity thr u-
out, the matches. ' 'Both members of the team niust hold one of the foll-owing ratingu.

'.

,-
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Airplane Pilot, Aerial Observer, Aerial Bomber, or A6rial Ourner , 'There will be
three events, one in which the pilot only will fire, one in which the gunner only
will fire, and one in which ooth will. fire, Tho highest score for the three
events to determine the winning team,

Tar gets

The Target for the pilot &nd gunner will be the same, but will be placed
vertically in the racks in the 1000 ya~d butts for the pilot while the gunner's
target will be placed flat upon the ground directly behind the erected target.
The target will be a side silhouette of an airplune placed upon a frame 10 x 10
ft. A circle of 3 ft. diameter will be drawn enclosing the cockpits, another of
5 ft. dieme terencircling the smaller' cne equally and another of 7 f t, diameter
encircling the 5 foot one equally, A hit in the 3 ft, circle will count for a
score of five, one in the 5 ft, circle for a score of four, a hit in the '7 ft,
circle for a score of three and a hit registered on the frame out of the circles
will count for a score of two. A sampleo! target and silhouette attached hereto,

Number'of Rounds and Burst to be fired at Given Altitudes,

Individual Pilo,ts firing: 200 rds in 20 bursts Alt, optional,

" Gunners II (100 rds in 25 bursts 1000 ft. Alt.
(100 rds in 25 bursts .800 ft, 0

(100 rds in 25 bursts 500 ft. If

(100 ro e in 25 bursts 200 ft. "

Team Firing (Pilot 100 rds 10 bursts). ,
(Gunner 100 rds 10 " ) Al tl.tude op tLcna.L,

Note* Except in case of accident where another plane may be used.

Direction of Fire.

Planes will be flying from South to North when PILOTSare f i.r i.ng individua:'l.
For GUNNERSFIRING the plane will circle the targets at the given ultitude SO
that the gunner will be in a position to fire at all t~es. FORTERI FIRING
planes will fly from South to North and upon completion 'of the pilots burst will
turn to eithsr rigRt or left to enable gunner to fire upon the horuontal target
The :z,unr.us burst must be fired imDediately following the pilots and before the
p i anu has changed direction of more than 180°, It is not permassab Le for the
pilot. to fire, continue on and after turning come back to the target for the gun.
ner to shoot,

Jams,

When a jam oc.cur s which prevents the finishing of a burst, the rounds fired
during the burst in which the Jam occurred w1l1 be charged against' the total
number of rounds to be fired but the burst will NOTbe considered against the
total number of bursts allowed, Where a gun will only fire one or two or any
number of rounds below the required number of hurst, firing will be discontinued
the team will land, repair the gun if possible, if not obtain a new gun ~nd con-
tinue the string, It is not intended that the jamming of a gun shall operate to
deprive' a oontestant of firing the full number ~f rounds prescribed,

...
AIR SERVICEOFFICERS

par tic ipa ting
in

NATIONALRIFLEMATCHES
CampPerry, Ohio,

List of Officers and Their Assignments,

Capt, William C. ocker, CommandingAir Service Troops.
1st Li eut , Rene R. Studler, Adjutant., Detachment Commander,
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Ls t Lieut. John "if. Sigl:ler, Asst. Adjutent~ £sst. Det: C,O. Radio Officer,
Capt. Felix Steinle, Operations Officer.
2nd Lieut. LeLand D, Br-adshaw, Engineering Officer,-
1st Lieut. Char Le s H.iiilcox, Supply Officer,
2nd Lieut. Oakley G, K(;lley., Armamenf Offlc'Jr.
2nd Lieut, George W, Goddard, Photographic Officer.
Capt, 'Wal terR. Lawson ,In::.'orma t i.on Of flcer & Officers in ch ar ge {)f Acritil Firing,
Cap.t,Da:venpo~t Johnson, Pilot, ..
Capt, Harold ~E. Gdlop, In char-ge of repair <:end upx eep of Flyinli Field.
1st Lieut~ John. p. Roullet, Pilot,
1st L'i.eu t , Ralph B. BaGby,Publici ty Officer.
2nd Lieut, George C. McDonild, Asst. Supply Officer.
2nd Lieut. Arthur L. Johnson, Asst. Radio Officer,

The winners of tife aerial gunnery contest were Lieut, oaKley G. Kelley ~nd
Sergt, ';'Jilli8.m Steckel of the Amy Air Service. These men are stationed v/ith
the EngineerinG Division of the Air Service at Dayton, 'Ohio.

..

J) J LINKE-HOF!~ANi'! GIANT AIRPLi-U\fF,S

Type n-ri

A new era in aeronautics,

TWo of tho'most. successful d e s ign s of mul ti-engincd airplanes, with the
en g.ir.e s centr&lized as one unit, have been developed by the Linke-Hofmann Air-
p Lan e Company' of Breslau, Germany,

lhc'desioner of the Linke-Hofmann R-l and R-ll, by using the c en tr-u l i zed
power plant, avoided the conventional co ns tr-uc tLon of locating engines' prdmiscuout.
lyon. the wings, a pr ac t i.ce which will undoubtedly be changed in the future. The
advantages of a centralized power p Lan t dr iv i.n.; t< single large pr-op e.l I •ur , as in
the L,H. R-ll, -are as follows: . '. '

•1. Tho efficiency of the propeller is very hif!)1 due to the Lar ge diarneter
and pitch~ which allow of a low .~.P~.

2, A centralized power plant may consist of two , three, four or more engi.ne s
Which may be used to gather or sep ara t el y , thus penni tting repair s to be made in
c a as -o f damage to one of the engines in fligh t.

3, The head resistance is held to a min~lum, being considerably lower than
vdth the nacelles moun ted on each side of the f'uae l age ,

The Li nk e-Hc raann R-ll was the most successful of the two types designed,
the aerodynamic efficiency of the R-l b~in6 rather poor when applied to actual
construction, The general constructional char-ac t.cr-as t i.c s of the L.H•. R-ll are
prac tically the same as ~ound in 0 th6r Lar ge German bombing a i.r-p'Lanes , except
for the centralized power plantt and the grouping of the crew close together,
facilitating th or-eby communication b otween its various memb er s, The most r-ad i.c e I
constructional i ea tur e for such a large a i.r-pLane is its landing gear, which is OJ

the conventional "V" two-wheel type construction found on smaller airplanes, but
modified to a larger scale.

The upper '.ving. is built in two sections joined together and supported over t ,
fuselage by two sets of struts placed. in an inverted "V" po s i t acn , The uppe'r w.i.r, .
have considerable overhang, but are of the s~no chord as ~h6 lower set, TIle lo~€r
wings are rigidly attached to the fuselage. - The wings are supported by thr-ee V ...i :
of ver t i.ca.l e t.ru t.s on either side of the f use l age., The overhang of the upper vlin
is braced by VJIlO diagonal struts. The inter-plbrlt; struts are constructed of s t ee,
tubing with wood fairing, the wholo being covered with fabric. The large balanc~
ailerons are fitted to the upper wings only,
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'itle f~$&lage is of conv6ntional.co~utruction, aimllu.rto that' used in the
t'okker and P,olci.ndairplanes. The front Ol" engine $ec't~ipn (,f the t'\lSelfl,g~ 18 .'
constructed entirely of steel tubiJ'l;g. Th. engane s are suppo r t ed on larger lirder
type cross mersber e, The gasoline tanks ftorl) located aft of 'the engine compar~ent
and below the pilots' cockpit, this rlii3in~ tc.~ pilotsl and gunners' cocitpi.t8 ,to
the ex tr eme height of the fuselage •. Thl:il pilot.-' cockpit is 90 arranced at to ~ivtt
excellent visibility in all directions, the pilots sitting 5ioe by side and uS1ng
dual Control, Tha usual instruments are e..rrie~ 1n the pilo ts' cockpit, the most
interesting of these being the banking irldica tor and Brexler gyro scopic compass.
A master switch for the engines is lQcated in such a position that the pilots,ma~
a~ any time cut off all of the 6tlg1ni8. ~8 two gUnMrs are located aft of t.he
pilots' ecckpt t in a very ftovel arr-angEl.Jfl_t. The fueelage is of such width at
this pgint that separate compartments ar. -provided side by sid:e for the gunller4l.
thus permitting the use of two tourelles. The fuselage in the rear tapers to a
horizontal knife edg~.

The empennage is of the biplane type, with two horizontal stabilizers, one
attached to the fuselage and the other r.ieed above the three vertical fins. !he
central fin is the larg~9t with two emal~ fins on either side acting as supports
between the upper hud lower stabilizers, 10 the fins are'attached three rudder s ,
the center one b oang of thQ ba'l aneed type, while the two Slw.ller 0116S are con-
structed in the fonn of an Gllips~. 'lhe large balanced eleva.tors are carried on
the horizontal stabilizers. All the empennage controls are carried' inside the
fuselage. 'The pulleys over which tho control cables run are of the ball-bearing
type, thereby fac;li,tating the movement of the various controls. In fact. the
pilot may easily with one hand control the entire airplan~; The conventional
wheel control coIuan is used for the control of the elevators and ailerons, the
rUdder being actuated by the regulation foot bar oontrol.

As has been previously mentioned th. lan4ing ileal' is novel for such a large
'airplane, but the resul tsfrom ac tual usage have proven i.t to be very successful.
~arge steel tub es are used for the vertical struts, axle, and cross braces. The
landin:g gear is, braced by two sets of three racking cables each. Due undoubtedly
to lack of matel'ial no rubber shock absorber cord has been used, but in its stead
spiral coil springs cow~only called sandow cord are used ~s shock abeorbers, this
type of euspensicn proving more successful than the ordinary rubber shoc~absorb~
ers, due to the fact at its longer life and greater elasticity, The wheels are
of large diameter and are- 'ofcaat steel, dmilar to the wheels used on large
au'iomobiletrucks. To ~ periphery of this wheel has been fitted. in place of
the ordanary rubber tire, IlL heavy wooden tire, which seems to be very eucc ee sf ul,
and gives ~esa trouble 'und$r hard usage •

.,

The power plant consist~ of four 250-H.P. Mercedes six-cylinder vertical,
water'.cooledengines. These are loct ted two to each side of the fuselage, Which
is of the simplest po sa ib Le type. Between the front and rear pair of engines is
located the main driving uni t. It consists of one large gear driven by two smal-' ~
gears, one on 'each side, which ar e driven from each engine by a gear and clutch
arrang~ent, this permitting any on8 of th~ engines being stop~ed, while allowing
full operation of the other three. This airplane has been flown successfully witJ
two of the engines running, 'The large propeller drive shaft extends between the
two front engines. The large 22'6" propeller used ,has prOven very successful, dUf
to its strong construction. ~t is practically weather proof. The gravity tanks
are carried above the rear pair of engines. Within plain sight of the mechanic
or engineer. who will in flight be located in the rear of the engine compar~nent,

.' are various engine instruments which. permit .him to know 'exactly whether the en..
gines Are developing full power. The carburetor air intakes are carried through
the side of itle fu se Iage , thereby pertlitting fresh air to be drawn to the carbure- \ ,
tors. The exhaust pipes ext-end through the alo t s in the side 0 f the fuselage.
The radiators are carried ion either eide of the fuselage in a,horizontal position,

.one side being attached to the fUlielage, \'thile the other is supported on diagonal
tubes, this pennitting of a very free flow or air around the radiators. n1e
latter is provided With shutter~ to decrease the coOling if necessary.

"
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MARCH FIELD RANKS HlLii Ilf Ds.:~~rIONOF F05431 FIRES,.. .

Major H. H. Arnold, Departreent Air service officer, Western Department, was
~t March Field' over Friday where he inspected forest fire patrol operations as
conducted from this base In a statistical reference to the entire patrol thro~'
out, the western departme~t carried on by the Air sel'vice Jl,iaj'or Arnold stated that
4,000 miles we.re being covered daily over t,hc various and numerous forest r.,::serveli,
The 'average number of fires cb served ilnd r epo r t.ed daily average from four to 24,
While 75 per cent of gJ.l£ihS reported has been by means of Air servao e radio
equipmen t,

•

March Field - - a5%
Mather Field - 8010

, Red Blulf - - - 7510
Wedford - - - - 8210
Eugene a - - - -

Communica tion

9310
8510
7510
No report,
8010 <

•

The patrol operated from March Field 1.8 carried on for the most part by cedet
pilots, graduated from the pilot school, Captain Ernest Clarki officer in charge
of flying is in command of the patrol. Lieut. J, T. Morris, radio officer is r!3-
sponsible for the communication record, Mr, C. R, Benton, of the United States
Forestry serv;:'ce is stationed at this field to co-operate with rangers And keep
then info~ of observations as reported by radio,

EX-AIR SERVICE PILOTS HAVE EXCITING EXPERIENCE IN
LOV~R CALIFORNIA

Mr, John Goree, Jr" ex-March Field pilot, who was reported lost in Lower
California over last week end,' has returned tc his home in Riverside, CaliforllJ.a.
He is thrOUgh flying for Governor Esteban Cantu.

Following his return- to Mexicali U, S. Immigration authorities told him h e
would have to give up his citizenship if he r-emaLned in Governor Cantu's domain
and aaploy any longer, He decided to return across ~e.border.

Mr. Goree was employed as an instructor and W~6 on cross country fli6ht
with Mr, Paul Dato, brother-in-law of Governor Cantu. A forced landin~ in marsh
land 80 miles south of Mexicali resulted in a broken prop and abandonme~t of the
ship, Two days later Goree and Dato returned to Mexicali with an interesting
story 0 f their experiences, '

Leaving the plane tile two men_ boarded a fishing vessel and for twenty tour
hours had noth Lrig to oat except 'dried fish and black coffee dispensed to them by
"e. hard-boiled boot cr-ow", For 48 h.:>ur6th~y rode a couple of mules across 50
mil-es of the Colorado River desert, Later theyccnf t sca ted an old broken down
automobile found on a ranch in which after mak Lng c er te an repairs they made their'
way to Mexicali,

"Top" Paine, fonnerly Lieutenant in the American Air Sjrvice. now Governor
Cantu's Chief of Air Service, WEtS allowed by U. S, Agents t~ make an aerie:tl sear cl
for the lost plane and occupants. After an extended search he located the abando:
ed ship and returned to Governor Cant1.lt scapi tol ci ty with a note in Spanish whic;
Dato had _attached to plane as he WCi.S leaving~ -

However J Governo r Cantu bids fair to acquire th'e services of an ex-Bri bah
pilo t who is a1 so well known u t March Fi~ld, haVing been employed here by the
Cu.rtiss Company in re-.building old "Jennies" for com:nercial sale. Hi~ name is C.
S.Parr, He has seen service ;in Mesopotaflia and Egypt with the Royal Air :force,
Parr, according to Associated Press 4i8pa~cheE, is ready to give up his Americ~n
passport, if Governor Cantu can make him 8.11 a.ttractive offer,
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AN AIRPLANE nHP FROl-i1WASHIHGTONI D, C•
10 ASHEVIL~R, N,C.

"'We came in from an exhibition and recruiting tr-Lp to Charleston, W. Va, and
were met upon landing by Lhut, McGinnis. It was found. that the COIIJnanding Of-
ficer ';visned ree to go to Asheville, N. C. as soon as possible, with Col, Halstead
as a passenber, and wished to know what time I would be ready t~,start, Being,
ignorant of the ohar ac t er- of the country and still more' so of the weather cond r-
tions enroute I was very enthusiastic, and said 1:00 P.M. that day, Col, Hal-
s tead was no tified and said' he would be out at 2 :00 P,I!. as the 110 tice Vias too
shor-t for him. Wbile waiting I had a bite of Lunch and tested the ship which
was DH4B No. 63159 having many miles of ero$s-country to her credit, Both ship
and motor were fine, save for flying a littl. right wins low, which I did not at
the time think worth while correc ting, but wished af terward the. t I had as it made
the long stretches very tiresome.

•
Col. Halstead arrived at 2:00 P.M. I ~nd we took off directly on our course

over the river climbing slowly to .2000 feet altitude. r,as tanx s , as \Yell as oil
'and water, were' full to capac i ty and the ship felt very sluggish. , We ~hecked up
on our first land mar-k which is where the R,F, 8: P, and the Southern R~r$. separ-
ate just below Alexandria, Va" and shaping our course qirectly between the two
prongs of the lr'y" got a compass reading of 210 degrees. We flew at 2000 feet
altitude, motor throttled to 1450 R~P.M. with an air speed of 90 MPH with a
slight cross wind from the Southeast which did not howe~r materially affect the
ground speed of the plane, as I found on'passing Cu~peper, va. 5 miles on my right
havi.ng flown the sixty miles between that point and Dolling Field in 40 minutes,

The visib'iliti to that point and from there to Charlottesville, Va, was ex-
cellent, There.,were also many good landing fields which always makes a pilot
feel cheerful. The story changed considerably at Charlottesville, however, as we

• b egan to 'strike the Blue Ridge Mountains, and at the same time saw rain ahead,
Just as the big bend in the James River at Scottsville came in sight we met the
rain, I kept my head in the cockpit and flew 210°. taking an occasional squint
at the James on the left, The rain lasted about twenty minutes and then we came
out in the sunshine once more, It sure did feel good, and the si6ht of Lynchbur
ve; the next landmark, brought forth a smile, This town ill very easy to recog-
nize owing to its size and the several bridges which cross the J emes at this
point, I looked back at this point at Col, Halstead, and he seemed to be b ear i.ng
up well in spite of his surprise at the ac tion of the rain drops from the propel"
ler on his face so We headed on,

Shortly after cros5irig the N. &W. traCKS at Bedford, V~., we r~n in~o an-
other rainstorm, much heavier than the first, We soon lost sight of the ground,
arid kno wang the rough character of the ground eh ead , we had no wish eo r epea t
poor Charl~y L~nboutn's feat, so turned at right angles to my course and flew
01,l.:t of it in two or three minutes, Knew by the vibration of my motor ths.t this
last battle with the rain had been too much for the propeller as ~t was badly
chewed, I was entirely lost 50 far as lan&narks were concerned, and once more
turned to my compass and pu shed on. '

We picked up the N, & W. just short of Rocky Mount, Va,. (Which does not
belie its name), and got a new start. Up to ih...t time we had thought the country
mountainous, but realized our mistake, for ~tt~r leaving Rocky Mount on our l~ftt
the country from there on b sgan to justify the reputation given them by a 'native
of being "so steep that the crows have to doub Le-h ead from valley to vall ey" ,
There were no more fandmarks from that point on such as railroads, towns, and
rivers, and was forced to fly by compass once more, The only things vis'ible were
peaks and ,canyons. and these had a discouraging sameness of appearance. A rather
increasingly low ceiling and mist began to complicate the matter somewhat and
finally we were flying between two ridges with the clOUds down on the peaks on
either side, and no.,ort of ,landing ground under~eath. W~ ~egan to wonder wheth€.T
w.e would have to t_ back an case the v;;..lley end.ed , We sweat a little until w...,
saw a gap th:ru the ridge on our' left, which apparently led to open country, We
dived down thru this winding gap, which fohowed a sne.I I water course, and in ac
few minutes were once more in comparitively open country, I an i.Led for the firz
time sil}ce we had sd gh t ed Lynchburg, and turning around in my seat) thumbed r:q
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nose at the low clouds and high mountains. Col, H~lstead saw the joke and
smiled with me, Was completely lost except for the testimony of the compass ,
the best of which ?ometimes lie, but had nothing else so stuck to the course,

We began' to observe"a good many small creeks all of which we were cr-o aaing
at right angles, apparently emptying into a fairly large river, th~ valley of ..
which was recognizable fif teen or twenty miles eastward, I concluded that this
was the Yadkin and the position of the towns in the valley which soon began to
appear supported this guess,' At this. time we had been flying for nearly three
and a half hours, were not sure of our location, and the vibration caused by the
unbalanced propeller had cracked the radiator' at the point where it is clamped
to. the motor bed t and it. was 1eaking furiously, We did no t know how much longer'
the gas in the main tank, which we were still flying on"would last, so I de-
cided to begin looking for a place to land, I headed over towards th e yadkin
Vallei, and saw a town which I decided would be Ld ea'l , as it ac tually had a
raiiroad, the first I' had seen since leaving Rocky Mount, about an hour and
three quarters before, There was not a single field a DH4 would fit, around the
town, the best avail~ble being a 1/3 mile track with a rather 'poor approach, SO
went up on the high ground, a couple of miles north 0 f town and landed in an ,
extremely narrow field, with fruit trees on one side and telegraph wires on the
other, The fiel~ was about 600 feet long with a fairly good approach on the
North which I used, and an Impo s s ib l e approach on the south as the pines were
fully. 75 feet high, Being approximately 100 feet wide the North was all that

. was 'possible. Had I wished to keep on, I could not, as my radiator had lost so
much water that the motor heated up to 'a hundred degrees when we circled the
field,

.I told Col, Halstead immediately upon landing that I thought the town was
Wilkesboro, N. C" and this wa srcon f Lrm ed by the first man who came up, as soon
as he could get breath enough t~ talk, It was then 6:10 P,M. and we had been
fl.ying since 2:20 P,M" and were\ vE;ry tired, However we decided to dash into
tovm and try to get gas and oil in t~le to push on to Asheville that evening as
it was only 75 miles distan~. The Garage owner at Wilkesboro however dashed
our hopes as he declared it would be necessary to catch and hitch the mules to
the gas wagon and haul it out there, this operation requiring t-t Le a s t two hours,
We therefore went to dinner. and after\vards re~urned to the ship and gassed and
oiled it in the dark. I was glad it was dark as the kind of gas and oil we got
looks better in the dark, The gas was so thick and the oil so thin that one
might put them in the wrong tanKs without affecting the running of the motor, A
farmer li t his pipe by the side of the ship and some one immediately told him
to be more careful as the ga so Lrnarni.gh t explode, I was handling the cans on
top I however, and if I can always be as saf e as I f e1t at that moment , I shall
be thankful. I did not believe in its ability to burn, much less explode,

We went to bed very early that'rl.ight as we were a couple of tired mortals,
and the waiter had to come and get us up for breakfast the next morning. The
hotel, by the way, was a very good one for the size of the town and the proprie-
tor who had been a First Sergeant in the 321st Infantry, of which Col, Haistead
was the Regimental Corrmander overseas, treated us royally and as his guests
literall~, refusing'to accept a cent for our accommodations. We got out to the
field about 9:00 A.M. the next morning and after filling our leaky radiator,
took off at 10:20 A,M, with the aid of an artificially constructed bumper at
the north end of the field, We found a ceiling of 800 feet in .the Yadkin Valley'
with the clouds down below the mountain peaks so flew up tho valley for about '
fifteen minutes under the clouds, ~nd then went thru and above th~u. I im-
media tely wished that I had no t for the only things visible were solid clouds
and a few jagged peak'S sticking up thru them. I wondered what the polite and
proper thing would be in the event of the motor cutting out. I was spared
this decision, however, for after flying over the clouds for 30 minutes by com~
pass, we saw a rift in the clouds and went down thr-u it into a narrow valley.
Flew up this valley for about 15 minutes and finding a possible field landed
in it. As soon as the wheels tOUChed I realized that it ~ soft, and not hav-
ing room to "gun" the tall down,' I cut the switches and ca:fl1y awaited results,
Luckily it 'did not turn 6'-1er, We found that we were at Edneyville, N.C. 22
miles east of Asheville, We waited until two o'clock for the clouds to'lift,
and meanwhile had lunch with some very nlce people from Jacksonville, Fla., who
had a summer camp about a half mile from the field. .

•

•

.'
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We took off fro~ this place at two O'C19Ck, and twenty minutes later landed
in Asheville. in a be~utifu~, br oad, me'8do'N on the Vanderbilt Es.tate, which by
the way was the same one used by Maynard on his trip to Asheville, We were
picked up by some passing motorists' and went into town,' and I got a room at the
Battery Park. Then after getting gas and. oil we went back and did some work on
the pLan e , I shaved the propeller smooth, cleaned, the distributors. clre.ined tr~e
oil, and soldered the 'r ad i.a to r , which prcmptly cracked again, due to the vibra ...
tion of the unba'l anc ed prop, as soon as the motor was s tar t.ed,

Monday it was raining but between showers we made a short test High t ,
which was di scour agang , as the r ad ia tor started Leak ing again. Tuesd&'Y,i t rain-
ed hard all day, hut the sun set clear,and we bot up and went to the field at
6130 Wednesday morning, to have our energy ~ewarded by more fain as we were try-
ing to get out of. a mud hole which we struck taxyin6 down the field for a take-
off, We went back for more gas and got off between showers at 12:40 P,M" Wash-
ington bound. Twenty'minutes out of Asheville we struck a rain which drove us
westward from our course. I am fairly certain tha t we cro seed the Eastern borders
of Tennessee and Kentucky, as we got 60 f.ar wes t that the rivers were running
west to the Hississippi. I fell for that fact and began to head Eastward. We
had been flying for over three hours by compass, with favoring wind, over some
very rotten muuntainous country and was quite sure we were somewhere in Virginia
but we had a pur donab Ls curioEdty to know jus t. where, We were h ead.i.ng still
further East in the hope of finding level country to land in when the propeller
began to thump as the result of air p ock e GS in the fabric tips, I then began
looking C'. little harder for u field. The gen er a to r then burnt. out, and under
the added s t imu I an t of this, I found one right aVlay, the sane being located on
Cow Pasture Creek, near McDowell, Va. The creek is appropriately named for no-
where else in the vicinity save along the creek, could a cow graze without tak-
ing an aWful chance of breuking her neck. McDowell is 36 miles west of Staunton,
Va. andi ts population is 56 persons, I can save the census taker somo trouble
as I coun ted them 8.11 except one.

The r ad i,a tor was still Les.k i.ng arid we knew the gus wa s low, so Col. Hal-
stead went to the Genural store a'fter t:;as and f'o und 35 gallons, Horrible stuff
but none nearer than Staunton, so we put it in th r u c' chamo i s and hoped it was
combustible. Once more I whittled the propsrnooth with a jack-knife and af ter '
filling the radiator from th e said creek and testing the Bu tteries, we took off
on one swi tch to save the current. In ten minu tee 'fie were in the Shenandoah
Valley. and I knew my v;ay horne from there so all wa s merry un til we hit Bolling
Field, an hour and th i.r t.y five minutes later.

We arrived, with the still Leak i.ng radiator streaming water, the propeller
wi th Ii couple 0 f pockets in its fabric tips, screaming liJie a squad of fire en-
gines doing double t irae , the battery singing its "Swan-Song" to the i1mperage
Indicator, the motor reciting in spits and coughs, that famous classic, "I am
dying, Egypt, dying~, and with struts and wires putting the most vigorous of
"ehdmmy -danc er e'' to shame, on account of the wo odwork warped from the" rain.
But what careli we, We were- home.

FIRST PURSUIT GROUP
THE PURSUIT PLANE IN LIAISON MISSION

In our last talk we showed how the Pursuit Plflne is used in Ground Harrass-
ment or "straffing",--oM of its regular duties, There is still ano th er- type
of low altitude ruissionthat is often done by pursuit Pli;.i.rles in an emer gency ,
though it is no part of their regular work. This is the monoplace contact liai-
son patrol. We have spoken of the protection of Infantry Liaison Planes. v'/e
shall now speak of their w6rk as done by Pur su i t Ships,

It is only in an emergency, when conditions render the use of the slower bi-
place ob ser-va t i.on pLane impracticable, that Pursuit is ce.LLed upon to take over
their work. Then:it is that Pursuit Pilot performs a task most exac t Ing upon
his skill and endurance, for he must b~ both pilot and observer. Furthermore,
his means of communication are limited.
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While radio apparatus has been succ easf'u l l y installed in Pur sui t Planes

during peace time, its use during war time .is ampr-acticable, for the an t.enna
robs the plane of one of its most valuable features. maneuverability. There re-~.
mains. therefore, only the dropped message to communicate to the ground and the,
panel to receive messages from tho ground.

Depending upon speed and maneuverab ili ty for saf e ty, the pur.sui t Pilo t
must fly low over 'the adve.nc i.ng Infantry. note their positions, and read their
panel s ; rapidly scribbling the da ta 0[1 a pad str-app ed to one knee ; then he nu st,
make all po ssible speed towards the Division p. C. j preparing his message bag on
the way. There he drops his message as accurately as possible und returns to
the lines for more data.

This type of Pursuit Ivli'ssion is strictly a solo job. and e-verything depends
upon the nerve, skill, and j udgment 01' the Lnd ivi.dual pilot. Only the best and
most experienced pilots should be selected to perform such a mission.

The principal emergency which requires the use of pursuit Ships to perform
this wo r-k is tho need for speed in trallsr.dtting messages, especially when radio
conditions a r e poor. While .tne bi-place li!<.ison ships are now being well armou:
ed and can, therefore, fly low over the trenches with a fair degree of safety.
they are also nec e sear i.Ly much slower .than the single seater scouts now being
developed, Thus, when their rudio apparatus will not work efficient~y, rapid
COMmunication is greatly hampered by their lack of speed. The Pursuit Plane.
on the other hand,is capable of a hundred and fifty miles an hour and is soon
to be capable of speeds up to two hundred mi.Le s an hour and p er hap s more, It
is, therefore, the courier plane "par enc el l anc e ",

The Pursuit Group hus u.lready carried on practice in messa6e dropping and a
f'ew 0 fits Pilo ts have had some experience in panel reading, It is propo sed to
carryon further message dropping practice and to add practice in panel reading to
the training list, so that all Pilots will be trained in the performance of this
important and hazardous emergency task,

FORESTER3 SAVE 45 HOURS BY Alii-PLANE

During the week the Air service Forest patrol aguin demonstrated the ~f-
ficiency with which it works in connection with the }->atr"") .:If the Great iilllerican
Forests, within a r s.di.us of several miles f rorn l'18ther Field, S!:J.cr~~entot Calif,

The Forest Service fire fighters were busy putting out a fire z.n Merced
Forest, and had it well under control, when a Radio message was rece:i.ved from
the Air Service Observer flying overhead that a great fire had broke~ cut in.
Lassen Forest, A few minutes afterwards. pl!:J.nes were dispatched to the Vicinity
of Merced Forest, all Foresters available were hustled aboard and t.r ar spo r t.ed to
the Lassen fire. In three hours time the fire fighting personnel was on the job
fighting the flames, Whereas, had they proceeded by train and pack mule. 48
hours would have been cons~~ed.

The saving of 45 hours in time means to the governmentc.he saving of thousand ,
of acres of valuable wooded land, which dOUbtlessly would have been totally de-
stroyed.

In the short time that the Air Service .ha s been eugageo an For-es t Fire
patrol, many problems have been over-cor.ie , Insofar as to the po s sab i.Lit i es of
the future are concerned, the surface only has" been scratched.

The day will come when large numbers of men and equipment will be carried
by airships to the scene of fire, both men and equipment dropped by parachute,
while the airship will rain down fire ex t ingud sh i.ng chemicals from above,
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SLIPS PLAl£.,.Iri rL.~S SAFELY TO aROUND

T.,ieut. James l:ieloy, 8th Ae r o ...aque.dron, MClillen) Texas, had' an e xpe rd.ence
while flying a D.H. 46~,which doubtless he will reMember the rest of hie life.
Shortly after taking off from the field at Ft , Ringold, 'I'oxas , the rear car-'
turator connection broke, spraying gasoline over tho llVt eng i.ne , which im-
mediately took fire. Lieut I l{eloy 'pr-oved his worth 8.5 a pilot by cool~y
slipp~ng his plane do~n 800 feet, managing to land safely, The intense heat
destroyed the eng me , and damaged t:1e plane a In.os't beyond repair.,

PCiEPAR.ATION OF FLA1\TEAND MOTOR FOR ALTTI'UDE FLIGHr.

The Instructors of the Airplane and Motor Departments of the Air Se rv ice-e.
Mechanics School, Kelly Field, are at present taking a refresher course in
the form of .tuning up motors and planes for pc ss cng or-ce rr-y ar.g at high altitudes.
One phase worthy of mention is the redesigning of a LePere biplane which wi~l.
seat ten passengers and which should perform credibly at an altitude of twenty
thousand feet or over. The LePere was chosen be ce.use of being slightly faster
than a De Haviland. It has a different wing curve, permitting it to make Great-
er speed. -It is better strea~lined, due to the fact that it has no nose radiator
and to its desi~n throughout and its cockpit has a lar~er capacity.

,',

Tn:-, LeP",r.e to be used will b~ unpainted. The wings will be newly
covered , doped and valspared. The who Le vs hi.p vlill be streamlined t :lrol..gh6ut
and desi~ns are now in the hands of the Inst~uctcrs in the Airplane Department
for seatin~arrungements for ten passenrers. A stock Liberty Motor will be
used which tested 434 horse-power at the factory. As tne' performance of a
Libsrty Mot or drops from 400 to about 74 ho r s epower at 25,000 feet, tuning up
of the motor was necessary to increase the performance. The following changes
have b~en made: Pistons .nd rings were all lapped into tne cylinders. Intake
valves and ports highly pol~shed. The intake manifolds hnd carburetor bowls _
polished and shell~cl3d. t c e Limana t.e skin f r t ct. ion of t;18 mixture. In addition
~o regular stacks reaching uy throu.;h the cowl into trw propeller stream, .
~uxiliary stacks runn~ng hori'ontally from the rear of tne rUdiatqr are fi~t~d.
These stacks have an opening, larger at t,1f radiat or,. and are tuperetl to a
comparative-ly small opening near .t he carburetor bowl, giving a force draft.
?he auxiliary a~r intake ports are equipped w~t~ a mechanically aGjust~d 5n~tter
so that the forced a~r can be regulated. Valves and ignition are.ti~ed to with-
in ene-fourth of a de;ree. 175 compensator and a 165 main jet vlth a 36 choke
~re used. A nine foot propeller with a seven foot seven and thre8-fourths
~nch pitch will be used.

11,'1th a super-charger a Liberty Jilotor develops 3<::2 ho r sepower at 25,OJO
f::;et but by tunlng up a motor in the above uann cr , 2,000 to 2100 R.P.M. ';11.11.

te obt<;in'3d at sea level. It is believed t;lC\tfrom 200 to 275 ho r s epovrer can
be obtained from a motor without a s upe rvc nar qe r , at altitudes up to 25,OOC
feet. ."

r. t ot.a I of 53'7 flights were made f' r om lla r ch Field, Calif. ,durinr:; tile past
week consuming in all 472 :15 hours: of flight. l-reliwinary training r e qua r ed
331 hr-s , 20 mi.n , , representative of 448 flights; advance training 52 nr e , 10
min" and 29' flights; forest patrol 52 hr s , 30 min., in 13 flights; the re -
rna in:}s'r :~3V in~ been consumed in miscellaneous and test flights.

~'J'C1:;:;ST,. ?j~-:'!{QL .
Following is a tabul~ted report of forest patrols from coomencerrent of

operations tlt euch base up to ~nd lncludln~ July 31st.

•

V.A:rGR io"'ELD (From May 17:ta, 1920)
Nurr.-ber of patrols - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Area covered - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
Flyil':~ time - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'Fires discovered - ~ - -- - - - - - - -
No. planes in commiss~on July 31st - -

-11-

120
1,693,735 Sq. miles.

411 ho ur s
137

5
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RED BLUYF: (From May 20th, 1920)'
NumbeD of patrols .... - - - - - -
Area covered .. - - - - - - .. - - - -'- -
Flying time - .. - - -- - - - - ..- - - ..
Fires discovered - - - - - - - .- '- - - ~<-
No. planes in commission July 31st

135
'1,456,360 sq. miles

372 hours
105

6

FREStiq~ (From May 16t h, 1920)
Number of patrols .. - - - - - - -'
Area covered - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Flying time ..- - - ..- - ~ - - - - -.~ ..
Fires discovered - - - - ..- -
Pl~nes in commission July 31st .. - ..

124
1,235,000 sq,miles

439 hours
65
4

MARCH FIELD: (From May 20th, '1920)
Number of patrols - - ..-
Area covened - - - - - - - - - .. -
Flying time - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fires discovered - ~ - - - - - - - - - ..
Planes in commission July 31st 7 - - .--

138
801,171 sq.miles
500 hours
40
4

"

"

MEDFORD, OREGON: (From July 1st, 1920)
Number of patrols - - - - - - - - ..- ..-
Area covered - - - - .... - - - .. - - - -
Flying ~ime - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fires discovered ..- - - - .. -

. Planes in commission July 31st - - -

29
345,180 sq. miles
HO hours

25
4

'~~, .
EUGENE, OREGON (From July 1, 1920)
Number of patrols - - - - - - - - -
Area covered - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Flying time - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - -
Fires discovered - - - ..- - - -
Planes in commissi on July 31st .. - - - - -

39
715,645 sq. miles

,163 hours
92
6

The following- is cons ojLdat ed data of all f,orest patrol bases in
California submitted by the Forest Service fQr the period ending July 3lst,1920.

54..)' .

53reported by radio
reported verbal~y upon)l~nolngreported by-airplane
been reported from other

source 48
Ace uracy of location of fires by airplane '

observers 8510

Nwnber of fires
Number of fires
Number of fires

before having

,;

,,\

SERVICE CLUB AT MARCH FIELD IS NEWLY EQUIPPED BY
MRS. BALDWIN

Thanks to Mrs. Anita BaldWin. a relative of "Lucky BaLdw.i.nIf t the enlisted
~enlB Service ClUb. March Field. has been fitted out to such an extent that to
the average visitor it appears more like a country club than an Army ~ecreational
center. In fact Mrs. Baldwin took us all by surprise through the excellent
manner and elaborate equipment which she has so geherously donated for our
pleasure and comfort.

~
','

Four big motor trucks arrived at the field completely loaded with furniture
and fixtures for the club house.

New curtains were provided throughout, inc~uding a large drapery curtain for
the stage. There are seven large leather davenports I 9qually I a's.:manycomfortable
chairs, a number of tables) lamps, and lamp shades; rugs for the rlo~rs, pictures
tor the walls, a ,piano player and music rolls with cabinetj letter writing equip-
ment, sofa cushion~, ash trays, and in fact most everything to make the interior
as club-like as the most up-to-date methods will allow.

-12- V-2541,A,S.
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1. A flight or four DeHaviland planes, equipped with machine guns and'
radio apparatus, stopped at Ellington during "the week, enroute to CamP Bragg
North Carolina. The planes were piloted by Lts. Stoner, Walt hal, Crockett and
Hartman. and carried as mechanics Corporals Rogers and Tibbets and Privates,
Seidel and Mcohre. After haVing gassed at this station, the planes took ott
immediateiy, . th~ next stop being Gerstner Field. "Upon.their arrival at Camp /
Bragg, they will enter into liaison work with the artillery there. Word has
been received fi-pm Lt.' Crockett; Engineer Officer of Flight at the Aviation Re-.
pair Depot, Montgomery, Alabama, of the safe arrival of the ships at that field.

MATHERFIELD

FLIGHI'A, 90th AERODEL. ,RIO, TEXAS,
; . ,

. 1. Flight" Aft, 90th Aero Squadron is buSilY engaged in work connected with, .i

.its new camp which is situated about a mile from the city and almost due west
from it •. Th~ steel hangar. with their concrete floors are the envy of all
Visiting 'officers which is considerably mor-e than can be said of the roads l.ead... ,r' ''>.<:
lng to them. 'However if the gravel pits hold out. and the three ton Lj.berty's - '<'i:~
continue to develope their rated horsepower future generations will probably be " .•~
comparing our roads \with those 0f the old Romans, particularlY the APp~anWayj/";t
all this of course contingent on Jupiter Pluvius continuing to observe the exist- •/l-
ing regUlations governing the ctosf;ling of the International boundary line. I .)l!,

- .,,,,1';'.

In a parachute test, Sgt. Thorne, of Mather Field, california, jumped from
a height of 2300 feet. The first parachute opened after a drop of 75 to~OO
feet, th~ seqond one'was released and opened at an altItude of about 200 teet.
Lieut. R.L. Maughan piloted the ship. Sgt. Richard L. Thorne is a graduate of'
the Parachute School at Kelly Field, Te~.

A'. gritty young recruit, being fe1"ried from Red Bluff' to Mather Fiele, still
. desired to enlist in the Air Service even after the ship he was being carr i,Bd :i.n
had fi forced landing. Both 'pilot and recruit were rather shaken up but both .
arriv~d uninjured at this station and the young man is now a 10yal and interested
member of the Aviation Service. .

2. one of the remodeled Dij4-B~~.:lp3:anes has been recently added to Chanute
Field's aircraft. This addition was great+y appreciated by the flying officer.s
of the field:" two of whomare old DH4pilots and who consider the remodeled
DH4-Ba great improvement over the old DH4.

ELLINGl'ONFIELD

,...•,~,~.~.~"',,-

,," ,Iepeetion abouttne field) ~'e.wfit to provide dressingtfiblesand.cha1r8- an~ a
'. number ot ehifhniers.for the ladies' rest room in the Service Club, building.

The personnel at Maro~ Field is exceedingly grateful to "Mrs. Baldwin for
her generous' deeds and' deeply appreciative of the comforts she has prov1de~ whicb
makes soldiering at March Field the more pleasant.

NEWS FROM AIR SERVICESQUADRONS,CHANUTEFIELD._

.. "1. The aerial mail service between Chicago' and StLouis, utiliz ins Chanut•.. ,
Field aethe one stopping place between these two cities, was inaugurated during
,the week, after about six week's preparation, The planes were pilote~ on their
initial trip over this route, by Pilots Lee and Jones, two veteran pllote of
the aerial rn~il eervace , The type of plane used is Curtiss JN4-H., equipped with.'
Hispano-Suiza motor.

(

SIGNALINGFROMGROUNDTO AIR

Continued ex~eriments are being carried on to develop a better system of ~
signaling from ground to aii'. The tfDRf'eystem which operates fairly ,well when

V-254l,A.S.-13- .



~~~if!!~~,~r,,£;~i:t>tiJ'1~~~~~*i:t'~W;~?fJ:;~~RE}7;"~~3t7,~~J:':~'
£~,/,'~perfil,ted by line organize. ti.on. Th,e new system consists of a book' 26" ~'~2u" on
~?>, the, leaves of.whi-ch are pairit.edthe letters of the alphabet a~d n\,Ullerals." By"Jf-" :displaying the letters" and numeral S $ucceseive1y massage is transmitted toplaJie e ,

'~1., The book h kept pohted toward the pl&newhile letters are' being displayed 'and '"
JI'-:'pl8.n6 .Uys .:tn circle, at about 1,000 feet above the book. To begin me seage a

"
:,;,,,~'~"',_.:~.~,,',~~~,.,,;,.,'.,',',:/largedot is displayed as panel While plane signal s by one zoom that it is ready~. to receive. The man operating the book then proceeds to display the letters and

'~,':,'~,:,',,''spell out the message, Experiments so far indicate 'tha t wi th a' f~w refinenents
p,.:;; .and changes the system .can be operated sahsfactorily by anyone. Book weighs
~\, ~ight pounds and can be easily rolled up and carried by troops or in the pl~ne.
~t,,',..~The book can be dropped to ground trCilops and by reading instruction on back the
.. lIlf)ssage can be. sent.by them wi taou t any p~eviou6 instructions. Credit. is due
~~." Captain John M, Clark, A, S. A" for development and experiments wi th th~s system,

LUKE FIELD, HAWAII

, '

t .

The first nigh t flight eve; flown on thes~"Islands was made d1ri:ing the week.
No preliminary plans were made such as illuminating the field with flures or

:,search lights, for the flight was entir~ly .:impro~lptu. Se~Elral of the officers
,oJ the field, inspired by the brilliancy o f the big f uLL moon, after a brief con-
ference. communicated with Major Curry, Department Air Service Officer, on the
phone. The' result of the conversation was thoroughly satisfactory but the iacts
were Kept a secret ul1~ti~. about eleveno1clo'ck when. the unsuspecting post was .-
rud el y awakened from its al isuber s by the roar of a Curtiss Hiso flying low ever
the buildings, Somscouldn '.t believe their ears and refused to adm i,t it could
be a plane while others thought they had .over st ep t and b ege.n ru sh i.ng into their
clothes, In the briefest .time .po safb Le ever-yone was out wa tch i.ng the plane as
.it played hround in th e sky and finally coming into the field for 1:1 perfect land-
ing. Captain Wheeler. Command i.ng Officer.of the Group, climbed o u t of th e plane

'greatly enthused over his r.ide. Captain ,Oldy~. who was ac tang as pilot. then
took up Lieu t, Lai t.I and who in the meanwhile had gathered up a Very pistol and a
pocket full of shells. A flight was made over the City of Honolulu. where the
people swarmed out in amazement, for few over here had ever seen night flying, 1
~nd it was a novel experience to them. After a display of pyrotechnics and

, acrobacy, a successful return and landing on the airdrome was made,

v..

The recent successful transportation of a captive kite balloon ft'Om Schofield
Barracks to Fort Shafter, ~ distance of over tweJ1ty miles, by the Twenty First

- Ballocn Company has gained a great deal of pr a i.se for that o r-gan i.z a t i.on, This'
,was one, 0 f the longest movements 0 fits kind on record ac c o rding to balloon men

~~: ~ho know, It was a most delicate task and .cat l ed for considerable skill and
i:C,'" knowledge to successfully tow a balloon along a road with many sharp turns and

, 'over hills and across gulches.

NEWS FROM THE AIR SERVICE SQUADRONS
FRANCE'FIELD \ PANA!:f,A

THIRD AERO SQUADRON, PHILIPPINE ISLA;WS

A. S.V-2541.
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Vertical and oblique photographs were made during the week mornings of
emergency landing fields on the Canal Zone, namely: Monte Lirio. Gamboa and

;Camp Clayton. 'l'hesepho tograph s , together wi th the sk e t.che s made last week I .ar e
being used in making l'ocation reports as wel1. as esti.r.1atGS of the cost to put

. these fields in c ond i, t Lo n, VJhen the fields are made available for landing p.l aoe s
.tt will be possible to seta pLaa e down every twelve miles e r-os s i.ng the Zone, .

.'Uhder present-cond:J.tions, if the motor stops one has to swim ashore, 'ch e only
'available landing place being the canal.

The Third Ap,ro Squadron has recently completed a. photographic mOta1.C of
,Fort Mills and. the Island' of Corregidor'f'or the headquarters 'of the Philippine

.~"Depar tment,
"J ..
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, Tl1emaking of the Jn8p required a !lumber of trips over the 20 mil~'\ stretch
,. of water, which separates corregidor tromLU&on. b'ut the work was completed ,with-'

out mLshap,

Although the hangars are still incomplete the Thil'd'Squadron now has 12
D.H.4ts 'in commission; one lor each pilot and two in reserve. '

All flyipg operations are being curtailed considerably, because un'favorable
weather. The rains have made the road between stot(J.enburg -and Manila impossib1e
for ,automobiles, and the train service is frequently held up by waBhouts on the
line. i'

; , AIR SERVICE DEtACHMENT GOWAN FIELD. KY.

Excellent results are being ~btained in fugitive target work unde~ the methods
as laid out by Majors Echols AS! and S~nde Slst.,Artillery. Under thissyst~ the
obser~er after spotting a fugitive target, calls for fugitive battery fire, spirals
over target giving altitude of plane and requests that guns be laid on htm. The
gun~sare laid' for parallel fire and the range is figured mathematically" from
the plane' ~al titude. and the "battery ready pan-el" imrneq.ia'4e1y displayed. on
the observer's request of'''Fire''.battery is"fired by two rounds volley. 200
yds, difference in range. which gives the observer a working' scale for rapid
adjus'bnent without a map. ,Observer malt,E)ssensing and adjuS'bnent c'ontinues,
battery firing one volley at a time. 9n the <?bserver"s sensing of target the
ba t tery commanderwa-lks' ~rough without command •..

Both the 8letand S3rd regiments o f artillery having become proficient"in
Artillery Reglage. the officers ~.d enlisted men~of the detachment are looking
forward to orders. returning them to their pennanent stations. '

Captain Kenney and Lt. ,Burtis were overtaken by bad luck last gaturday, When
seven miles east of Rantoul" Ill •• the crankshaft of their liberty motor broke, '
causing them to land, After installing a new motor they proceeded to Dayton.
,Ohio. to get urgently needed supplies.

, AVIATION REPAIR DEPOT. INDIANf.fOLIS

Rec'ruiting has been exceptionally good ,at the Aviation Repair Depo t , Indiana-
polis, . War Department Circulars hav~ been'received specifying the, educat~onal
advantages to be dEWlandedfr9fIl each applicant for enlistment in the Air Service. '
Under the terms of this circular' i twill be possible to get material among the
recruits for tuturetraining as pilots and commissions in the Reserve .. 'A shor t
time, ago a call wasseritotit for 'all enlisted men enlisted ..fo~ ~ree years \'I(ho
~esired to take training as flying ca4ets.About 20 men applied from tnis Post,
practically al~ of whomsuccessfully completed the physical examination. A board
of officers has, been, appointed to detennine the ed~cational ability or each can-
didate~as to Whether 'or not he is a fit candidate for a commission i.n the U. S.
Reserve, This action has stimUlated the interest among the men for enlistm.ent. , . . . r
period of three years and has also serYed to interest men who are 'graduates of
:'ligh school to enli:st in the Air 5~rvice. '- .'

'"
MARCH FIELD. CALU'QRNIA

Second Lieut. E. H. Tonkin is reported to have received a check. for $2.50 '.
from '!homasH. Ince' as his proportionate 811areo,£ the purse offered for the
l'irst succe-5sful trans-Pacific flight. Lt. Tonkin. some time past, becam.e lost
10ft a fog while oncro'ss-country flight, and suddenly. fo\tnd ~i.m.selt seyeral lIli1ee
:lt sea, with no gas. He returned on ,8. Jap fishing vessel wi th his plane on the
end of a tow ~ope. doC(king, as it, were, near San Pedro.

ii,' ,:

.,~
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...~oc,~_ ~IM. CALIF.

_, \ Activities in the Engi~eering 'Depar-anent, the remodeling. repairing and
painting of all the bUildings.tl1e erection of new ware-houses along witbthe .
activiti'ee in athletics inakes Rockwell Field look like the days of 1917 and 1918
when this station was preparing and tra~ing 'officers and enlisted men to chase
the Boche. During the'reol"'ganization of this ~_ield tram a flying field to a
Supply and Repair pepot. a grea't dee.! of preliminary work was necessary to obtain
the resul ts that "are now manifesting thausel vee, -

- ,

t

, '

Major Roy C. Kirtland as CommandingOfficer and Major L. R, Knight as
. EJteeutive Officer and the Engineering officers with th-eir alJs1stants,have es-
tablished a record of production.~tha:tretleets very'1}ighly upon' the, command as So

whole for: the excellent showing made to date. '

. Duri~g the week the following work-was satisfae tor,ily turned out of the ehopa,

Complete ovefhaul of 33 Hispano Suiza motors a~d 19 Liberty motors,
Four Spad planes were c~pletely rebuilt. tested and shipped 'away. to-

gether wi:th the assembly'of 8 BH4B's. ' ,

•

, " l{ajor Roy C, Kirtland. Infantry, who has been in commandof the Depot since
March 1st has been .relieved. He will be suc~e4ded by captain Shepler W. Fi tz- .
gerald, ~. S,A. who,is well knoWnat RockWell Field and vicinity. havang qualified
as a flier at this field several years ago.

The entire personne).. of the field. inclUding officers, enlisted men and
civilians regret the departure of. Maj or Kirtland., He has been not only a popular
CommandingOfficerbuj:. has created an esprit de corps. which has been one of the
reasons for the upbu:i.lding of the'depot to its present efficient status.

HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS,
MICIUGANMANUFACTURER SENDS REPRESENTATIVES TO EUROPE

, .
"W. B. Mayp. chief engineer for Henry Ford and Colonel E. "}\. Deeds, whose

representation of 'automotive' industries 'in connection with the American Air Ser-
vice is \Veli':'known, sailellj J'u1y 17th, for a two mon'the' trip to Europe where
they will study, the present aerona\ttical situti tion. ).(ayo wi")" devote 'hie a tten-
tion pr.imarily to the~8tudy of'dirigible airships, ,wher~as Col. Deeds will inter-
est himself in airplanes. Their trip will take than principally to England, and
Gennany • a1 though, other countries will be visited. it

According to Mayo this tr~pis an ou,tcOme:of a recent vi.eit to'Ford ot the
"Zep'pelin official. who h!!ve been in this CO\l.UtI'1 tor some weekS for the adn1itt.ed
purpese of obtaining financial support fOT'-their .companies."

'!t.."'?,!" (Automotive Industries 7/22/20)

...
..,. ,~ COMMERCIALAIRCRAFTDEVELOPED BYCWPETITION, ,

,
.,'

:.'
This year theBri ti9h "Air Ministry is to hold governmentcornpeti tion for

I civU 'aircraft with money pri'zes amounting to ~ 64.000~ bf which it 14.000 is
re.er.ed for seaplanes"., .. "

j

•

-';","
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'lbere is al-so offered a priz'e of 'iI 10.000 for a flight, to India and 'back
,carrying a load' of 1,200 pounds, lhe Royal Aero Club 'has e~t aside ~ 2;'000 for
.flying prizes this season,

, ..
At the last compe"i tioD of, this kind which was held in 1912, the~overnment

, gave only 'h4,OO<r for Pr1zes~ CompariJi'g'-this amount with the amount to be used
.,thie yee,r ,gives ~ne an idea of the'importance now given to co~ercial aviation
development in that country."., ~,
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HERE AND THERE WIm THE EDITQ.1fi (Cant' d)

tiThe expendfcur e of large sums of money for the dcvelop:nent of th e commercifl1,.

airplane appears to be accepted ae a matter of absolute necessity in Great DritaLl
and France."

In June approximately 300,000.000 francs were voted for French military ~nd
commercial t..irplane development. July report on Frfmch aviation reads: "All our
factories are turning out mech tne e so fast that 'there is great demand for pilot's".
There were more than 18,000 Li.cenaed pilots in France at that time.

such activities as these just mentioned, would appear to put the aviation
situation in the United Stlltes in a very poor lif,ht. but the following extract
from a recen t edito rial in Avis t i.on and Aerone,utical Engineering shows that we are
making good progress: "A.~erica'h aircraft designers can, without bo as t Ing, point.
out some of their own creations as higply advanced specimens of modern flying
muchine. Without mentioning any particular makes, we can favorably compare variou~
hnerican deeigned pursuit machines, ground attack planes, ship's scouts, t~rpedo
planes, etc •• with the corresponding foreign products. And the same ~pplies to
purely commercial types, such as mail planes and cabin flying boa t s, This state
of affairs is unfortunately not known to the 'general public, which might gain in
boing enlightened to the fact that American aircraft designers, far from being
back number-a, have. steadily come to the fore-front during the last year, until
now they hold a posi tion which should be plea-sing to all /lInericans, II .

. (N. Y. Sun 8)25/20}

The London Times of August l~th, 1920, pUblishes the following bit of French
news: "The L-72 flew from Maubeuge over Paris to its new station on the Riviera •

. It completed the whole journey from paris to Cuers. near Toulon, in 10 hours and
20 minutes, the 20 minutes being wasted enroute. The trip from Maub~uge to paris
took four hours, whereas Lyons was reached in another five and one half hours, The
flight from Lyons to Marseilles was one of two and one half hours and the j~urney
was completed in two hours more. These times do not compare favorably with an
aeroplane, but they are far better than those of train locomotion."

\
.\ :

"PROBLEMSOF 'DESIGN"

liThe time has come already, in the operation of Continental Air Service, when
th~ aeroplane must be designed, no t only as a commercial vehielebut as a vehicle
ee ai Ly handled from the'point of view of overhaul and repair". If anything goes
wrong with the motor in any partricular transport machine, you do not wantth~
machine to lose days of money~aking capacity while the engine is being repaired.
We want a reserve of engines ready for any emergency, and we must have a commer-
cial aeroplane in which ~he engine installation is such that the whole motoE can
come out. and ano ther one go in with the least po ssible difficul ty or delay. II

Mr. Searle, managing director of the Aireo, "Air Express", favors the single-
engined plane. He also say, that we should not jump at once into the all~etal
machine project, He says: -r am Lo ok Lng forward to the early use of a passenger

f maChine in the form of a simple 'streamlined' hull with a big powerful motor and
over it a single monoplan~ wing built of wood. Get a machine like this and a well-
arranged stock of 'spares' and one comea nearer ~~ real commercial air \ransport
than has been the case hi therto".

Another need he cites is "better international c rgand aa tf.on", "We want". he
says, "an in terna tional system for packing goods in specified containers. Such
a system would save labor and time". (London Times 8/14/20) • -e

HANDLEYPAGE INDO-BURMESETRANSPORT

,',",

. ,
J .. , •

V-2541, A.~.. '
',- , .

Commercial flyinp' in Tntiia
'::'ransporta tion Com]
contracts for air I

countries for the
Disposal Company L,

h~~ been undertaken by the Handley page Indo-B~rmese
. ,any. is planning to obtain subsidized gover~ent

.nd Burma, and to be appointed sale agent i\l these
.. ;6 and other aircraft material held by the Aircraft.,
:.sh Government •

-1.'7-
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HERE ANDTHEREv!LTH THE F.DITORS(Cont'd)

It w(ll also underte~e the transportation of passengers and goods. will
conduct a flying school and will repair all types of ~ircraft.

(N.Y, Sun - 8/23/20)

ORDERSCHk1.!QEDIN MID AIR

A communication between a busxne ss man at his desk and ¥1 airplane in flight
was made recently when the mcnager of a large finn of coal dealers in London had
reason to change orders which J1e had given for shipment 0 f c oa.l to Marseilles.
These orders were being taken to Paris by airplane. Telegraph and telephone
service between London and Paris being slower than airplane. it was necessary to
communicate direct with the pilot who was taking the orders. The air ministry
was appealed. to, and their aerial switchboard facilities were supplied, thus
making possible the corr..munication with the pilot himself.

(v/ashington post 8/21/20).

COSTOF PLANESIN C~r:ERCIAL AVIATION

"The first cost to ascertain in detennining the possibilities of aviation
i~ the cost of the p1&nes themee.l ve s't jaay s Major Reed Landisjin hisninth article
on "Aviation and Business".

"Planes are the fundamental necessity in aviation and their cost is the
founda tion of aviation expense". Operating co sts, expenses en tailed in running
auxiliary services of map-making meteorological bureaus and other itOO1Scan be
computec after the cost of the plane is known.

"Since pioneer ventures have to .b e made in the present types of planes we
must take their costs as the basis for our calculations. The initial costs for
our pioneer carriers, then will be $25,000 for eight passenger craft and ~75,000
for larger twenty-five pe eeenger icar r i.er ", These machines, he says, cannot be
expected to fly longer than 1,000 hours. therefore, in that time they must n~t
only "pay for the machine that is to succeed them" but also they must pay for
the repairs, upkeep, new parts and so forth. needed during the thousand flying.
hour s,

:.

1\

"In order to get these costs. charges, etc., into a f orm in which we can
use them as a basis tor figuring passenger charges, we must reduc~ them to an
hourly basis". Taking our eight passenger machine as a starter he caj cul a tes
that on our $25,000 investment interest must be earned and replacement fund of
80fe of that amount or ~~20,OOO. The 1,000 hours of flying would probably be
spread over six month' s service. "Interest for this titne would be $750,00 or

, ' 75st a flying hour" and the replacement fund would be reduced to $20 a flying
hour, The machine itself then would cost $20.75 a flying hour. Reducing these
figures to the unit passenger co st per mile. wi th a speed rate of e i.gh ty miles
an hour, we find that it would give us a charge of approximately 3st a passenger
mile.

"These are present day costs for present day machines. As soon as the
present day airplane and the models of the ne~t few succeeding years have built
up'public confidence in the ability of the airplane to rdeliver the goods', we
shall see the colossal planes of the future wi~ha wing spread of from 200 to
300 feet. Then costs will drop. II '(Chicago News 8/18/20)

•
REVIEWOF COWAERCIALAERONAUTICS

•
In the saturday Evening Post 8/14/20, Floyd W. Parsons cites several in-

a tanc e s which show that aircraft is destined ~o play an important part in our
commercial life.

"Just as a fleet of merchant vessels is essential to a nation that would
command the seas in time of war,' so must a country in the future have a large
and modern fleet of commerc ial aircraft to supplement and strengthen its mili-
tar¥ air forces if it expects or even hopes to hold the mastery of the air."

-18- .' V-2541, A. S. i
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." HERe AND m.n WInnRU0!TORS (Con t' d)' " ".,':t:~r~'f~1
iI. In the newspaper field experiments havt already been oonducted ,that 'how,~.>::j~;<i,;]
possibilities of a1r delivery for the grea.t metropolitan papers, dne .irivestiga:tot',:':>,:i5
eta tes_ tha t the co st 0 f newspaper del~very by airplane will already compa~e .tavo~~'"::')f:;~.'
ably with t)'le cost of other methods. •. ':':;1'

>0";-'."

, ' _ ',-1- -,: ~.t'~).

, : Racen.tly a cargo of .600 Lba, of lIilks, linens and lingerie vall.led at $10,000, ,'~'i'(,<::
~was carried from New York to Minneapolis a distance of 1) 600 mil'as in a littlele.'!'~:,>j

than twenty-four hours, .Railroad congestion of freight at that time made this "':r;/y
form, of delivery desirable if not absolutely necessary. Polttical candidates are '
already making 'use of airplanes and they will bring them into larger use thj.SfaJ.~i
in their campaigning.

.'

Mayor Gray of Winnipeg recently made a trip in an airplane over the western
par t of lAanitoba, and the following are statements made by him on his return:

AIRPLANESANAlb TO COLONIZATION

The airline between Seattle and Vancouyer, which carries 750 lbs. of mailS
'promises to save an entire day in transpacific delivery. Airplanes are used"by, .
physicians in making emergency calls and by banks to save time ,when money is. needed'"
,on short no tiee. One rubber company is planning to place a 300 foot dirigible, in"
experimental commercial operation over a distance of 250 miles. thus making it
po ssible to cover the distance in one half the time required by train or boat.

In the rice lands in Cdifornial ex-servicemen, are employed to do patrol' .
work in taking care of these fields. They ev-e paid 50s;! an acre and by means of.
the airplane three men can take care of an area of 32)000 acres, ' In the fish:Lng

',industry 13.1 so) the airplane is coming into important use. A mining industry
in British Columbia is planning to .mak e use of the airplane in transporting the.
are instead of having it "packed out which r-equdr es weeks," '

Acqidents which have occurred from time to time in airplanes lead us to be-
lieve that stricter teste of flyers and .their machines shou'ldcb e made•

STRICTERE~AINATION RULES

. "Measures to require state examinations in California are demanded as a con.... "
, sequence of the accident at the Marina in which two men and ~,boy were killed.

The plane collapsed after flying against high tensioned el-.ctric wires and' crumpled.,
i11-f Lamae , burning the bodies 0 f the passengers beyond recognition. Wi tnessesbe-
lieve that some .engine trouble had developed and the pilot first attempted to lan~ r:
but was preven~ed from landing because of the presence of another plane, He start-
ed to rise again when he struck the wire which brought them to a~ost instant
death. II (san Francisco Bulletin),

"Th.e best way. for prospective homeseekers to survey the land in weste.rn
, Canada open .to settl-ement. is to fly over it. It was a. revelation to me to se.$

, so much land that has never been. touched by a plougb. I had been through tbat
part of the province in trains and in automobiles many times, but I had no idea
that so much farm land I as rich as any on the con tinent, was lying idle. The

'agricultural resources of Manitoba have hardly been scratched. There is room for
. ,tens of thousands of farmers". Mayor Gr-a¥ wishes to show the use of the airplane

8.13. an aid in finding these po seib ili ties. (N.Y, Sun 8/24/20)
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INCREASEIN COM1iERCIALAVIATION
, .

"c\.'. That commareial aviation is steadily growing in the united States is' shown
by reports m¥e by r'epresentatives of the Manufacturers Aircraft Association, who

"have toured thecoun try ;now ,served byaeria:t, transport. '" ""<£~
, "The Southwest and the Pacific contemplate honeycombing that area with a'ne~:/";. :i)'t.i

,;'wo,rttof ~erial ,transporitat£on lines•...In the middle, west'-i t is ~ein.ga~Ottt.~~e:;<,']J.:~>:;:i/
:,'~ '<' ,th:~:?ec.a8~~1'1 ~eniEl.nQS~~d,. i15.m.~~n$"'lJV~;t~,~~~oura~~n~ $~Qee.~,s., "~~~~~:4:,,~it,i~ '''[!Sri?JJ,
~;~~;~~~p~~;~~~1~{--j~_"
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using it mainly for pr,ivate
a moat important Illethode!

Carlstrom field, Arcadia, Fla •
520 N. Meridian st.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
c/o San Carlo.s Hotel. Miami, Fla.
U. S. Army Balloon Sch.,
Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.
Taylor Field, Montgomery, alabama. \
Kelly field, Texas.
Avia. Repair Depo t , .D~llast Texas.'
1422 Mass, Ave. ,N.W., Washington. D.C.
Mather Field. Mills, California.

Carlstrom Field, ArcRdia, Fla,
~ " u u

Camp Benning, Ga.
Kelly Field, Tex~s
4 Pinehurst Place. Tuscaloosa, Ala.,"
8th Airship Co~. Camp Bierne,
El paso, Texas.
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, 1la.
Hdqrs. 1st Survel. Grp. Airdrome,
Camp Ft. Bliss, Texas.
Air Servo Tr., C,trap Benning, Ga.
Av. Genl. sup. Depo t. Americus, Ga•
Park~Field, Millington, Tenn.
985 Charles River Rd.,Crunbridge, ~a5s.
A:l.rtirO"itl7 12th Aero Sq~, Noga.les, Ariz ..
Knlly Field #2 San Antonio, Tex.
s», Rep. Dept., Dallas. Tex.
c/o Mrs. G. T. LeBoutillier,
Newark. N.Y •
A. S. Troops, Camp Benning, Georgia.
A. S~Depot, Wilbur Wright Field,Fair-,

fiel.g, Ohio.
U. S. Army Balloon sch. '.,Ft. omaha, Neb!:•.

-20-

AIR SERVICE

Pierre

Jr.

AIR SERVIQ~ OFFICRRS APPO!NTED IN
REGULARARMY

"

The War Departmen~ announces th~ folloWing air service' officers have been
commissioned in the Regular Army. These appointments ar e made as a result of,
tharacent examination held in accor-dance with the Act 0 f Congress approved
June 4, 1920.

CAPTAINS~'

.. Austin, Fred
Bartlett, Frank Merrill
Bender.' .Wal ter

'Blaekburn. Thomas Welch
Blair, Shiras Alexander
Burt, Byron Turner" Jr.

Carroll, James Bernard
Clark, John Martin

FIRST LIEUTENANTS;,

.
F~rdt Christopher William

. McFarland, Allan Parker

Coyle, Benedict Arthur
. prake, Alonzo Maning
.Duncan, Asa North

'Estabrook, Merrick Gay,
.Gravely, WIn. Seymour
Himnem" Richard orleans
Hurd; Leland Charles

. I.e Boutillier, Sidney

. . .Arthur t pagan Humphries
..- Idzorek, Stephen Joseph

'lbomp son, Richard Edwin
'/

Shumaker, Floyd Newman
~'.'White, Henry Capron

Eagle, Aubrey Irl
. ,.Adler, Elmer Edward

, LaUghlin, Edward
McCollough, Maxwell Latham
.snith, Lowell Herbert

'Twenty-sev~n different cities are supporting Aerial Transportation Com-
"p~ies. A lO-pa.~senger service is already in operation be tweer; San Francisco .
. "~~dLoe- Angeles. and a seaplane mail and package line between Seattle end British '

a; ;Col~bia~

. :~ ,.
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'233 W. Romana st., San Antonio. Tex'.
Off. Mgr.Eng. Depot, Ft. em aha , Neb.
Beardsley, Minn." .
Regis Hote;L,' sacrauient~. Calif.
1144 So. 33rd St:. ()naha, Neb.
A.S. DePot,Wilbur Wright Field,Fairtield,o.
"A"'Flight.9th Aero Sqd., Fresno, .cal. . \

. A. S. Depot,Wilbur ,Wright Fld •• Fairtield,. O.
scott Field, Illinois.'

, 27 th Aero Sqdn., '~KellyFld,', T"exas,
A. S.A.Repair Depot, Montgomery, Ala •.
Aird,rome, McAllen, Texas. '.
Carlstrom Fld •• Arcadia, Florida.
~orkton Groc'ery Co., Ltd.', Yc>rkton,

.• Saskatchewan, Canada, ' \ ,
1323 High st., Des,Noinee, Iowa,', .
A,R. D. 2, Speedway, I~di~apolis.Il1d. :
Wilbur wright Depot, Fair.field,Ohio.'.
carlstrom, Field Pilot's seh •• Arc8dia.Fla.
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida.,
Army Balloon' sch. ,.Ft.():naha, Nebr.
12th .Aero Sqd•• oouglas, Ariz.'
Carlstrotn Field~, Flol'ida;
Av.Gep~l. sup. Depot, Souther Field~Atnericu8.

- I ,Georgia.
Carlstrom Field. Arcadia, Florida, '
"B' Flight,9th Aero Sqd•• Red Bluff. Cal.
Chapman Field., Miatl'.li. Florida.
Carlstrom, Field.. Arcad ia ,Florida.
'Dorr ,Field, Al)cadi&, ',Flor,ida.

'f

V-2541 ,A. S; .

Aviation Repair Depo't, Mont~.~)'.'
, C$:np' Benning, Georgia.
'Chanute Field" Ranto~l, Ill,

. Po stFleld. Fort Sill, Okla.
A~S. »echanics'School.K~lly Fld •• Texas
'Post Field; Fort sm.. Okla. " '
MCCookF1eld,',Oayton. Ohio. ,
230 E.Ohio stt••Centra,l Depot. Chica&o,

Illinois.
Carlstrom' Field, 'Arcadia. Florida. ,.
Wilbur Wright Air ser.Depot,Fairfield,
, Ohio. I

Avia tion Gen. SUP.Depot.Americus, ,Ga.
8th Airship Co.,Camp Bierne, El p8.ed,

. - Texas. •
Kel+1 Field, Texas
Air Service Troops.' Camp Benning, .Ga.
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio.
Kelly Field #1. San Antonio, Texas,'
Mather Field, sacramento, 'Califo,rnia.
9th Aero Sqd•• Mather "Field, Cal. '
McCook Field, Dayton; Ohio.
MCCook'Field. Dayton, Ohio.
Brooks Field, San Antonio', Texas.
Off. of Chid of'A,S" Wash•• D,C,
Kelly Field. san Antoni~. Texas.
50th A,S., Langley Fiefd, Hampton, Va,
Camp B;erne. El Paso, Texas,
Kelly Field, Texas.
Fort Bliss, Texas.

, .

..

'Rtl~y, Henry Irving
Ru~sell, Edwin Andrews

Schotield, Earl Spiker
~optaw, John W.

Snith, Edgar Lee
Tr~nk, O.tto Gresnam
Va]ighan. Raymond Edward
Weddington, 'Harr,y ,
MaUghant ~ussell towell
Sla:t tery. 'J ohn Will iam
Sloan, Kellogg
Sutton; Harry Allen
Turnbull, William
York, Johny •• ' Jr.,
Aldworth, 'Richard Thomas
Davis, Raym'ond Ellis
Hutchins, DOn Lee

, Koontz, Le~nidas Lee .
Lewis Burton Frederick

Booker, . FZ)lt1cisPa t
Hebbard, "Ib ert\Fai tOute
Holmbergt J9hn Benjamin
Jones, Denbe~tEmerick
MCCu'llough. Roger Shaw
McP~e, G.~rge Vardeman
Madaraez. hese Anttony
Mann, Merrill 'Deitz
trartenstein •. Austin Walrath
Matthews. Thointi8 Ketnedy
~elanson. Arthur ,john

''Meloy, Vin,ent James,
Mon~an, Jo'n William
Morr1.s, Willj.am Co~b

pric e, Walter' .Ji)nJIlett
Stewart. MalcQl.m Nebeker
Thomas. Charl.,es:Edwin, Jr.,
Tooher, Ee~nar~:Joseph
Torney ,stewart Wellington
Wells, Harold Ralph"
Wilkins, Paul Calif-ornie:
Williams, John Gordon
Wolfe,. Kenn.eth Bonn~r

WoOd'wrd, F~ed Evans -'t_ •

WoodW8;rd,Mark Rhey ,
~, Kirkpatrick. Everett Lishman

Icirkeey, Guy
L1ndeburg, Alfred

SECQNDLIEUTENANTS;

,':~;~t"~Y';:":;1}~N::'.',",",'""Y_,,,~"~~~~~~f~;1f0~!f~~*~r~"'~:'::~:'~~~.",,',
:nMT"~Am:S.{-~nt~lll' '" ~ ,
• :. ,.{~ '. _" ", -'/ .. ',j- ,f. - ',' -' _., .' ,. - ,-,

',' .
f

..

",

,
~ J,,

.;;'~.~;.,

,', KttririYi: ~ed8iicltputn8m
Kin~aid.' AlvanCl.evdand
Leonard, Charles, Manni:ftg ,
LU~t,' samuel Milhollen '
Motley t ~anghorne~ Waldo

'Murphy, William He:rbert
Patte~son, George Beatty
Pro,pst, Rudolph William'.
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K$lly F~eld. Texas., ,:~,'l
Camp Benning, Georgia,. ,.?'

, .Kelly Field #1, San "Mtonio, Texas •.
Airdrome, Del Rio, Texas. ... '
215 S. Main Str" Ca~roll. Iowa. .,
% Monett Air Service Corp, ,Monette',Mo.
2740 Granada Ave•• San Diego. Cal.
Kelly Field, Texas,
1250 Pine St.,.san Francisco. Calif,'
Post Field. Fort Sill, Okla, ' ;
Rockwell Field., C~lif •. , -
Kelly Field, Texas
Fort Bliss, Texas ,
kelly Field #2; 'san Antonio; . TeXas
1#.. S.Mech. seh"kellYFl~. #1"Texas. ..'. \ .~
Kelly Field, san Anton~o,Texa,S'.
Carlstrom Field, AJ'cadia. Florida,
'McCookField, Day ton, 'Ohio, ..
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla,

.9th Aero Sqd, r .MatherField, cal.
Langley F1:e~d, Hampton. Va,'
27 t.b Sqd,. Kell')' Field,san An'tonio. TeXAS.
Airdrome, . Laredo. Texas, .
Post Field; F.or~ Sill, Okla~
Langley Field, Virgin,ia.
Mather Field, C~ifot-nia. ,
Kelly Field #2, .Sanl'Antonio, 'rexas.
AirdrOme. Sand~rson, Texas, .
1st Photo Sec. Airdrome, Fort Bli~s.Tex.
Aviation Gen..SuP.Depot,Little Rock.Ark.
Motor Trans ..Gen.Dapot" J~fterSonville.

, ,~, Indiana.'
Av.Repai:r Depot, MontgOJllery. Ala.
266 Da~phin str., MQblle, Ala~

. McCook Fld •• Da.yton~ Ohio, .
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia,' Flor~da •

.'Carl strom Field, .Arcadia,Florida,
Carlstrom Field, Arc'adia. Florj,da.
Carl ..strom Field, Arcadia. Florida,
1st PursuJ.t Group. Kelly r:i.eld. Texas.
Carlstrom Fieldi/Arcadiai Flcrida.
Carlstrom Field;' Arc&dia. Florida.
Carlstrom Field, Arca4 iJl. Florida,
Airdrome, Del ,R.iot Texa,~
Carlstrom Field, Arcadi,a.Flo,rida. '.
Carlstrom Field, ArcaQ.i~,'Floride.. '
U.S.A.Ballo.on school', Ft. dAahe., 'N,$br.
Carlstrom Field; Arca~ia. Florida.,
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia,. Florida,
Langley Field.""Hwnpton. Virginia,
Taylor Field •. Alapama. I '.

Av, Gen, suP. Dep()t. qoUther Field,
.' .ilPier.icu8.Georgia.

Carlstrqm Field, Arcadta, Fl~rida •
Carlstrom Field, 'Arca~ia. Florid-a"
Fort Clnaha, NebraSKa'.:
carlstromField,Arc'e.ci~a, Flori<14,
.Fort, oniaha. Nebraska.:'
Fort Omaha, Nebraske.~ .
9th; Aero' Squadron, Mather .Fi,.el<h.. ,
. . MUle,Calit, .
.Hdqs.9,th Corps Area. san,Francisco.
Crissy '.:rield •. Cal if 0 rni.a. '

\.,

,
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. Dunlap, Lionel: H, _ .
.:"'EI1J1is, Arthur rgna tiu8.
. Foster, Angier Hop.be,

FrP8 t~ E\ra Rice,' Jr.
,(flbson. Ralph Al.fonzo

',.'Ha11.~()~l'J. R~bert ,~
.. He.l1"sp,nc e1".'

.. . H~l~erQn:,' Harry Ar thUI"
fifilf4il ton. ,,;n(~~ldSco.t.t' ' ..,'

. )
i

Barnett. Lloyd '
,Bassett, Lowell Whi -&t1e»
.,'\ -Biggs • Reuben ])allam' .
....,...13oblienf.Edw~ Barton.
.( Boyd, 'Williem~~wis . •

:Brand;i. Ra'YrBondJoseph.
Brown. Ray;pont;lRudolph
Burtis, 'HenryThomson

, Cernblin .RoyW~:J,liam
, Carr •. Harold l'Iib,~d'.

. '.CastGr, Bernard' Tobi~B,
Cav~augh:,' Steph~n }Sdward4, . .Qhauncey,Charl(is carl .

., .Ciark .' Willard Shaw
. ;'/Connolly, William Edmund

" 'Corkill'Ef, JOhn D.
Cronau, Robert Theo,dore

, .. CUltlmings, ChE\rlee )Ail toll
,~,. Dixon, William Windom
" ..' 'nowman, Charles Hale

, . . '
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SECOND LIEUTE~: (Cont'd)

Haynes, Caleb Vance
Hine, Ha.rold Y.i,i.4;,ham
Hopkins, Fr edur i.ck Mercer, Jr.,
Hurst, Er~est LsRoy
Jewett, Alfred L~}jevalch
Johnson, Arthur !..owell
Johnson, Baya-d
Johnson, Frederick Andrew
Jordan, James Bumer

.Kase, John A.
Kennedy. Emile Tisdale
Liggett, Arthur George
Lundberg, George Godfrey
Lyon, Alfred Jefferson

McConnell, Adolphus Rankin
Martin, Harry Joseph
Mon tei th, Cha,.les Norton
Moran, William King
Morgan, John Ross

Morton, Benjamin Rhoten
Neely, James Montrose Graham Thomson
Physioc, Joseph Allen, Jr.,
Powers, Edward Michael
Prime, Oharles Peter
Proctor, Ivan Lewis
Pyle, Carl Weston
Robinson, Ward Fisk
Shively. James Cole
Skow, Charles Theodore
smith, Wallace Gordon
Stenson, 11ving Carlton
Thompson, Bernard scott
Ward, Thvmas Harrison
Watson; Arthur Gillette
Woolsey. Clinton Fisk
Wyatt, John Albert

Hamlin, Winfield scott

Av. Repair De~ot, S~eeiway, !nd~era
,Brook e Fi81d, TexGl.s.

Pope FieJ.d, Ce.'11p Br..3.gg, N. Ca"'ol:i.na.
Brooks Field, ~~X0S.
90 Anderson Place. Buffalo, N. Y,
McCook Field, rav~n: Ohio,
Eng. Div. , ).1(~CO()!::Yield, Dayton.
Carlstrom Fisld, Flo~ida,
U, S.A, B8.11oo~1 SchcJJ., Ft, em an a,
Carlstrom li eld , Ar~Qdia, Flo:rid8.•.
Scott Fielri, B~'1l8ville, Ill.
Post Field, Ft. Slll, Oklahoma,
Fort omaha, Nebraska,
Soh,Aerial Observation, Post Field,

l''''ort Sill, Okla.
R.P,D, #6, Maryville, Tenn.
234 W. Ellis Str. Syracuse. N,Y.
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio
AV. Rep. Depot, Montgomery, Ala.
Fligh t A, 9th Aero Squadron.

Fresno, Californi~
Kelly Fld.#2, San Antonio, Texas.
24th Balloon Co, ,CPo Lewis, Wash.
Camp Lewis, Washington.
LeRoy, Illinois.
post Fi~l~, Fort Sill, Okla,
AV.Gen.Sup..Depot, Little Rock,
Eng.Div~,McCook Field, Dayton,
Taylor ~ield, Alabm~a
Camp Benning, Georgia.
AV.Rep.Depot. Montgomery, Ala.
Ellington Field. Texas,
Kelly Field #2. Texas.
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida,
Langley Field, Hampton, Virginia.
Rm.8l3, 101 Milk str., Bost9n, Mass,
Carlstrom Field, Arcadi~, Florida.
Av. Gen. Sup, Depot, Souther Field.

Fmericus, Georgia.
Crissy rield, California.
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V.ol. IV, A I R
Information Group

Air Service

.' •
S E RV 1 C E NEW S

September 2D. 1920.

.i
The purpose of this lei..ter is tv keep the personnal of the Air Service

both in Washington and in the field. informed as to 'the ac'tivihes of the Air
Sepvice in general, and for release to 'elle public press.

FOR RELEASE SEPT,EMI?ER 2~ , 1920.

A MIDSUM!~ER ST.RANQER-THAN-FICTION~
LOG,

(N~e: Every word of this story is true and iaan ex-
cellent chronicle from the sky line of to day. but it

. reads even stranger tha~ fiction. Eda.)

Pilots Capt. Frank M. Bartlett and Lt. C. C. Ch~wlcey.

saturday, August 14th, 1920--carlstrom Field, Floridu.

-~---------------~---------------~---------~----~-----------_.----_.-~------------
•The. following telegram received from the Wea ther Bu~eau, Washington. D. C. t

at 2:30 a,~. Saturday. August 14th:

"Improying flying weather saturday, patches of c l ouda local thunder showers
in gulf states and Tennessee in afternoon. Gentle winds mostly southwest and west.
southwest at flying levels.

Signed
Bowie.

r Preparations made at .once to s tar t-s--cup of luke wann coffee tor breakfast.
plane rolled out and motor warmed up.

Took off 5;15, Eastern time. Circled over field. and took a course of 340 de-
grees leaving Carlstrom Field. at 5: 25 a.m,. wind Northeast. e.l ti tude 3000 feet.
air speed 95 m.p.h., r.p.m. 1450, oil pressure'42 Lb a;, temperature 70 degrees,
air pressure at lbs.

.
:"

stars overhead, no clouds, sky turning 5rey iu the east. passed over Arcad-
ia at 5:29, distingUished ....y~tre~...t lights.

5:30 a.rn, Course 348, wind N.E., altitude 3500, air speed 100, r.p.m. 1450,
oil 40, temp. 75, air pressure 3t. Not yet daylight. 5:45, beautiful coloring
showing in eastern sky. blue and yellow rays e,tending high into heavens, lights
of Tampa in sigh t,

. )I IE)()( )()l )( IE)( )( )()OtM It)( IE)I IEit )OOOO()( )001",-****

6: 15 a.m. Ten miles from Gulf. Ligh t low fog rolling in. low area of land -
to the N.W. covered' with a blanket of fog. very deceiving from a distance-- mis-'
taken for a large lake~- daylight now.

**"l<-lE*lt )( l()\ II)()()(:)(**II tl II )(J()()()()( It)( It)( ~)( It)( It

**** x)( 10111 ltll)()()( )(l\)()()( lPj( IEll)(llll)( lElElEl')()()(

6:00 a.m. Course 345, wind N.E., altitude 3000. air speed 102, r.p.ro. 1440,
. oil 40, temp, 75, air pres. at. Sun jUs~ showing like ball 0 f fire above a. rim.,
of clouds that border the entire horizon, beautiful reflection be~ng east upon the
thousands 0 f 1i tUe lakes below and to the east. Most of these Las e s due to re-
cent heavy rains. Passing ten miles east of Tampa, Gulf' of Mexico just visible
to the west, Very hazy. ....

V-2559. A. S.-1-
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9:25 a,m, Four hours o~t from Carlstrom Field.
, No vibration in motor and runnfng perfectly,. ,

XKKK~MK**M*~MH**MA~*

''':-'''~~~~7~)'.~,~.I,.,<.~", - .: .:: ,;.:J;.:~ ' .~ '; ~~ \ -s ~'~~?:?~-""'~~-q
-r ' (". ,;.,_~ .'1< i- • - .~,

Di.~~C' .; 445 mll'.';'(~~
~,:'~;,

Distance covered 495 miles,.
Flying t~ne 4:20.
Average ground'speed for entire course 117 m.p.h.
Gasoline consumed 105 gallons,
Oil consumed 11 gallons.

9:42 atm. Landing field at repair depot in sight----now starting to glide
in for landing,

9:45 a.m. (Eastern time) or a:45 Central time landed at Montgomery,.

9:30 atm. Course 330, wind S.W." altitude '.2000, airspeed llO, r.p_m. 1460,
oil 35, temp. 75, air pres. 3t,Terrain~-wooded. but getting more open. Small
emergency fields available, clouds higher, visibility better but still,hazy.

9:35 a.m. Montgomery, Ala., in sight about 20 miles a~ead. Directly on 'our
course.

/

De~ayed slightly waiting for oil to be de~ivere~ from Montgomery to th~
field, . Truck broke down enr ou te, Every possdbf e as ar-stanc e given by the Command ..
ing Officer, Capt. Lack1and, and his personnel, ~n serVicing plane. .
)(~ )(M X M lE)()()(It )( )(* )()()(JtX )(J( M )()(M )(IE)()()()()()()e )( )( )( )( )( " )( J( )( )( )( )( * )(It)( * )(X )()()(I( )( )( )( I<)()( I( IE)()(-x-lE-',( l( )&1( )E)()()(It )( )( IE)(

1,.-:';;'
, ~.'.

Took off at Montgomery at 10:15 circled field and laid a course of 333 de- -
gr-se a, leaving Montgomery at 10:25 a,m., Central ti.:.,'Ue,for Bellville, Ill. Weather
cloudy and hazy. Wind S.W" altitude 1500, air spee~ 98, r.p,m. 1450, oil 40,
temp. 78, air pres. 3t.' Crossing the Tallapoosa rive~. Terrain--wooded and roll-
ing, scattered cultivated fields,

MKI()()(JtMM)(MIl)()(*)()()(XXM
10:45 a.m. Course 323. wind W-SW, altitude 2200, air speed 100, r.p.ro. 1420.

oil 40, teap. 75, air pres, 3t. Terrain--hil1y, few cultivated fields where pos ..
sible to ~et down without craahing~ Weather hazy, stratus cloude at 2500 feet,
Leaving Coo sa river to righ t,

'.<~
"

,~
,;:;l:'oJ;

,'Y,5
* X IOOOOO( )()(X X.l()()()(M X lOt .' .~

11:06 atm. Birmingham 10 miles to the right. Course 325 w~nd W-~V, alti-
tude 1400, air speed 100 r.p.m. 1450, oil 39, temp. 75, cdr pres. 3t, Terrau- ..
mountainous, numerous railroads, no landing fields, thiCkly pepul.at ed. Very sm9ky
and hazy on account of smelters. stratus clouds at 1800--visibility poor. PassUtg ,.:
over city of Bessemer. St'el work's and smel ters---very .br-cken country--no possibie,
place for eafe landing. .

11: 15 a.m. Passing over Cordova. Ala .., Course 325, wind W-s'w~,al ti-(iude
1500, air speed 110 r.p.m. 1450, oil 40, temp. 75. air pres,3t, T~rrain--moun ...
tainous, .heavily wooded, no open places suitable for forced landing. Weather hazy.
cloudy, cumulus clouds about 20 mile. ahead. Local showers visible about 20 miles
west.

~M'*W*MKKX**KM)(XXK~X
X~*KX*XX*~KXMX**XK¥X

11:25 a.m, One hour out of Montgomery, Ala. Distance covered 120 mi.les..-
making good time I motor's performance perfect.

11:40 atm. Fassing about 5 miles east of Haleyville, Ala., dodging showers
which are on both sides of our course.

JtXMk~*XX)(XX~XX"XXX~*
11:45 a.m, Passing between local showers and thunder storms. Course 32G. '

wind west, altitude 1500, air speed 100, r,p.m. 1420, oil 39, tamp. 75, air pres.
31'. Terrain improving. Cultivated Land , slightly hilly, po-seible landin6 places "
in emergency; Weather clOUdy and hazy--visibility poor.

****I<)()( XIOE II)O()(MIOlli )Ill

-
,. r' .!;~"q1..-; :'
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Crossing.line betwa~n Alabana and Tennessee.
-1-'1\-)(';:. ,;r'~)d~*:\ 1M'*t<*-lt-~
*"**-)(*)"'~\-*-iI*;HHhr~H'*

'- i,jO t. 1.2:,1:0' "m .. ' Cr~s8ing Tel\nessee r5.,VeT--b6tween Flcrence, "Ala., and TU~rcumb1a.I:;,',':A~~. Courl'\3/S:30,' wind :.:1.i;!l+' west" &l\'l"'\.d~ 18CO, air BJ..'eed105, r.p.m.l112:0.
>~~l.t'3~, tf:tn,P, 7/f, Hir pr es, 3t. ':I'81'N...i,!1..,-;:aet'.lt'!:1s, cu'l t.iva t ed fields 'iJicinity
;:f'<Jff T'..t,seum1:,ia and Florence--good erJerb"ncy fields, Weather--local snower a on all
~F8ides.
pf~)'
':".' 12 :16 p.m,

, , 't 12: 25 p.m, T'l10 hours au t ,of. ~::ol'lt3c;n:sry. Distance cover ed 225 miles. cour-se
:~.333. Wittd west, alt.it'Jde 2l)OO. air Si,)f,d HO, r,p.m. JA20, c.;.l 39, tonp, vs. ai.r

pl"es. 3f. tI'err8.in--pet.:'hes of cU).U.,f.l.ted fie:cis. g.7l).'l€,l'ult err e.tn :i.'llf;-(/villg •
.Weflther--loeal showers on /;ill sides but .ea:;;ily going between them without getting

,,~~oft -ccur ae •
.:J( ... ~,,'

i: 12:30 p.m. Crossing Ter..1Msee river again--Clifton. Tenn. to the east ebout
~,,'.five r~ili;ls, Sun shining thr-ough opanings b etween shcwer e, Motor p er f ormence per-
t;\ r~et.........l~aving Tennessee river to the ecst,

." -**,,;7(~:**~,**,,:,**,)<-l(*.**
, , 12:40 p.m•. Crossing railroad lear.iin~ to Lexington, Tenn•• V'lhich is a few

i,;m.lles west. Course 330, wind wec t , altit,ude ~O)O, air speed JOO,r.p.n1. 14:20, oil
';'i3~. temp, 75, E..it' pres. 3~', ?erra.Ll--cul tiV!1t8d fip,lds, rath6:~ hiUy but plenty
t.»):! open country. No good Land i.ng f ie::'lls. WenLher--local shower-s but are not
~{<giving any trouble. still s.li.ghtJy hazy.
;:': :*"Ji7(Jt-*7; ~i(*"/( it )( II )\ X A7d(.~*

i:;' 12:55 p.m, Crossing r'a i.Lroad at Huntington. 'l'enn., COU.4S8 336, wind WeJilt,
}':~!elti tUde 2100. air speed 120. r , p .rn, H20, oil .3~, temp, 75, E.ir- pres. 3t. '1'('J"rain
" similar to that of Lexington. WeE.. tn er-s--LocaI showers and ligh tnang, Vi6~1Hi ty

poor to the north.

" 1:05 p.m. Passing five miles east of Dresdon, Tenn, Weather--threatening
:-I'ky'to the north--dark blue haae-o-Looz s like heavy rain s to rm,

!

v • 1:10 p.m, Crossing over stute line between Tennessee and Kentucky. 320 miles
_ from .Montgomery. S€vere nain stonn a few mi::'es ah ead-s- ext enda east as far as can

be seen. Clouds clo sin';, in overhead--rays of sun- J,i.g:l t v i nfbLa i1'1 the ;n~st,
Changed course to due west, passing just .south of FUlton, Ky. Can see cleat' area
'to the west and the sun shining on the Micsi8s.,ippi l'i.,er •

.. x IE * It i\ IE )( i( )( X x :.<1<+.-)+***
iHHHE-X**7<'**i<"i"*'X-::-1(-B**

... 1:25 p.m,- Three hours out from !-Aontgo;:'lCry. Distance covered 350 miles.
~',J~st over nor th end of Reelfoot Lake. and !\!.iss::.ssip1,:lirh~r, s tonn cLoai.ng in from

the Routhweet----giving up a t t empt to -g,et ar'):n',.j tho wcs t enri- ...sun shining, through ,
~leB in clouds abo ve-c-s-nowheading due north.,ptiflSing ';~ler ;lici:,man, Ky, Very
heavy rain--too dense to get through--al tituele J.Ut.:J':) feet.

;:', .J.:30 p.m, Have decided to climb above clouds, ~ip clirnGing wonderfully
~.and motor working fine. Climbing through holes in cLouds now.

1:50 Pam, Al ti tude 14000 feet.' Sun shining on eLoude to '42.~ ~,!,W.--going
thr~gh holes in clouds still clilnbing--motor working fine-- turning north through
hOle, sun shining on white clouds beyond. f

Clouds closing in from all sides----now ent~rely surrounded b~ clouds--
;::(;b,eavy clouds overhead----al ti tude 15000 feet.
~\',''~\

,)"No.te: 'The above log was written as the incid'ents contained therein occurr64".< ..:

The folloWing wa.s written from memory and is an accurate statement of the
events that occurred ~~ediately follOWing tennination of the above lo~\

..",.i,~. j

:~~):,, ~
i~';'. We were soon enveloped in clouds and encountered an area 0 f snow, very dense ....
i~'~e.b4 eold. We continued to c15mb, co ur ea N. W, in the dirac t.ion we had las t 8~.eri
}:':\thi! ~hn,.'A very marked drop in temPEJret\u:e was felt and It was becomirtg intensely
'>,cold.

.-4- V~!559 t A. S~
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At an altit~de of 1&000 feet we ~encountered an icy blast that re8embl~dsmall
particles of hail. At.mospher:Lc dhW.rbllri<;~. were / in evi.dence as it 'WAS terribly
rou~. ~akin&it very difficult to cQ"tro1 .the plene. The intensity of the bail
seemed to increase-- fit t~mes the wine tip. were not visible.

Through ten minutes of this snoWand hail the motor eOl\tinu-ed to run perfect-
ly, after w~ieh it became eho~t-circulated. sputtered a tew times. then cut out
entire~~' .

We lost 18000 feet through driving l1a11, snow and rain in a surprisingly
ehort tune by a series ot side-slips and dives, gaining excessive speed at .times
whioh made it rather difficult to .k.~ eODtrol.

At 3000 feet we were still in the blind\ng rain. 80 put ship into an easy
glide hoping to pick up sight of the ground.

At an altitude of about 50 feet we could see the tops of the trees below., We
killed all the speed we could and still retain action on the controle. Just be-
fore :the landing gear was abolit to hit the treetops we, pul1.ed the ship into. a
partial stall, pancaking into a patch of Willow tree:; barely missing the higher
Cyprus tre~8 Whi~h were on all sides. As we could not see mol'S than 50 teet in
front of us there was no choice in choosi~g this landing place. .

The plane hit the trees just as it was falling off on the right "ing. 'lllis
broke the fall but it crashed on through to the swampbelow. driving its nose into
thefud. 'lbe plane was a total '*reck at 2~15 p.m. Both cockpits however' r~ained
intact and neither ?f us injured in the slightest degree. .

The rain c;ontinued to pour down in torrents, the water arld mud was knee deep
~n p~aces. After a survey of the plane and a consultation we deoided to ~tart out
to find our way out of the swamp. Having only a general idea of our location, we
took a compass from the plane and star'ted southeast. at 2~45 p.m•• hoping to soon';
strike the Mississippi riveI'. We were carrying two suitcases containing our per-
sonal belongi~gs and correspondence relative to the flight. .

We travelled on for four hours 'tklrough the _amp. $ometlLles on our handa and
knees in order to get under or over the tangled masses f>t lallen logs and dead
timber. or through the thickly matted vines and brush w' would occasionally en-
counter' on the ridges or higljE}r patches of ground, the rain continuing in a steady
downpour. '.. .

Darkness overtook -us at '1 p.m. Wehac! not .diseoveJfed any dry places SQ' far, '
so decided to stop wher.we were----to continue in the ~arkn$ss would have been

I impossible and we.were nearly exhausted, h~vitlg had only a cup of ooffee in the
...morning to start on. - Our tinging wet c10 the, and baggage were getting pretty
.heavy. After about two houTs of patient efforts we got a small blaze started,
ueingsome of our mi-ps that the water had not yet reached and eome matches we'.
were fortunate enough to have in a waterproof match box •. The diJ"h.cul ty expert-
encect- inget:ting this fire started and kc;Jeping it going with wet wood all night
long can ea*11y be imagined.

We constructed an ~provised bed of. wet po~e8, raised ah~ve the ground. Which
~ served to keep us out of the. mud and wat~r but no protection trom. the steady raiD

that continued thrOUghout the n,ight. .

At da)brea.k. after Em almost s:.Leeplees night, we stArted on our way ..gain.
One of the suitcases had fallen apart and lost all resemblance to its former selt.
Welround it up and made ,an .improvised sli.ng of shorts by which to ()&.rry :i.t..

-,

We continued 140 travel on through the swemp. (whiCh we afterwards di.scovereci
to be so apprapriately named "Dead Cyprus Swamp"Wltil we came to a little creak.,
at about 9 a.m. As this creek was flOWing in the general direction of our c~ur~e
we bun t a raft and started doWnstream liKe nRobinson Crusoe and "his Man Fr1day".
oceasionally hanging up on snags but always getting 0 ff without mishap.

. I

, .

-5-
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The rain finally let up" afterr.aining. incessantly, never having ceased
since we left the ship the afternoon before, but now the sun came ou.t bri~~ht and .~
warm. Things were at l'ast comIng ourlw~y as 'shortly afterward we saT. a briJge 1

crossing the creek nearLy a mile b ef.ow, lNhen under this bridge, whioh was our.
first sign of civilization, our- raft, v:l:ich had endeared itself to us as though
i thali, been ~ palatial yacht was quickly ab anc ':l1ed,

Weplodded on down a road of famous MisSQu!"i It gtznbo" mud, Soon met a man
whomwe questioned as to our exact Lo ca tion--he told us we were about fif teen
m~les from East prairie. This meant nothing to us so we asked him the name of
'a larger town---he did 'not know, so we asked h~ the name of the sta~e. He then
inf,ormed us that he had no "edication", bu~ we finally found out from h.im that
the Mississippi river was about one mile ahead or US, Shortly afterward we. saw
a house on the shore of the river to which we.made our way, and were sqon devour-
il'lEra ho t meal of eggs, bacon, fish, potatoes, bread and coffee, and en] oying a
dry place to sit down. This was shortly afternoon,

The nearest t,elegraph office was across the river at Hickman, Ky., ten miles
upstream, No boat or launch being available on our sid.e of the river. we'laid
out on ,the bank in the sun to dry out and watch for a means of making our way 1;0
Hickman•. A Small launch finally came along up the ,river • We hailed it and were
soon on our way to Hickman. After several breakdowns and. runni.ng onto a snag, to
get off of which we all had to get over the side into the'.water, finally arriving .'
at our destination at 6:45 p.m, ,sunday August 15th, Our appearance was anything
bu t presentable, .J

Telegrams were ~ediately, prepare~ to all concerned but we were informed
that they would not go out until the following morning, as the office was c10 sed,

It is estimated our plane is about 15 miles N. W. of Hickman, Ky., in the,
"Dead Cyprus Swampll. It being in such an inat:cessible place it was not recommend-
ed, 'that an attempt be made to get the remains out of the swamp, al tr.ough the
damage to the moto'r might be repaired, It is believed the cost of getting the
remains to a place of repair would be unwarranted.

M*****~*X**K*XK***XX
MILEAGEANDTn~E:

1st l~g--Carlstrom Field to Montg~nery,: 495 miles 4 hrs. 20 min.
2nd leg--Montgomery up until 1:25p,m.: 360 "-3 hrs,

Total 855 miles- 7 hra. 20 min.

, .

Gaining altitUde Carlstrom Field
II II Mantgomery

Climbing above clouds and in storm
Total

10 minutes.
lQ II

50 "
1 hr , '10 min.

Total air time
-{

8 hr s, 30 min. F. M. BARTLETT,Capt. A.S. (A)

C. C. CHAUNCEY,2nd Lt, A.S, (A)

'.

.~.

. " V
THRILLINGEXPERIENCE OF.CADET{KENNETH L, FRAZIER.

•• .'. . j ,

During the week a series of fr.ee balloon frights were made'from Ross Field;
one of which ended disastrously for Ca~et Kenneth L, Frazier of the present class
,of cadets receiVing training at this PCJst. •

I' • ••
After several officers and cadets: had taken the balloon up for flit1l t s that

morning. the big 19000 cubic foo't bag was turned over to Cadet FraZier for a sol o
flight .. ,The prevfous tl,ights had taken the balloon ,to a point north of Sur.;.6.1':.d
,e.nd"Cadet Frazier started, his solo 'from there at 11: 20 A.M. He traveled nor tli-
west crossing the San Gabriel mountains at an altitUde of 5000 ft.;desce~dod on th~

V-2559. A. S.
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north. side 'and' not finding a 'suitQ.bl~landing place thl,'SW out a sack of ballast
and rose again, This second rise carried htn t0l}400 feet and after drifting
along at- this altit1..d3"fiH"8. short time he "erne upon an" invi"ting stretch of
wheat OOUJ1tt'1.tl)at .Looked go'od for a le.ndins. As the balloon neared" ..~u around
Cadet Frazier called to a group of fanner. Wtirking in the fields below. to catch
thegrag rope, They r~plied that they were too bUsy and stoo~ watching the balloon
AS it drifted 'by them, As he was rapidly appr-oachang Elizabeth La.ke Cadet Frazier
decided to rip the balloon and land wi tho\tt any assistance from the ground,,

His course was along a small 'canyon south-'east of Elizabeth Lake. but as he
neared the mouth of the canyon a gale from the lake struck the balloon and carried
it up against the side of the hill. Cadet Frazier ripped the balloon ae it neared
.the ground Dutit ..iJDmec1iatelYparachuted all" ca.tching the wind started to drag.
The wind dragged the pEl.rtiallydetlated balloon over the crest of' the hill &nd up
a~ainet a 60.000 volt high tension line of the Southern California Edison Com~ny.
shorting two of the wires,The flash that followed ignited the hydrocen in the
balloon which instantly became a mass of flames. Aje~ of. fire came down'thru
the appendix and str~ck Cadet. Frazier lnthe.fate, whereupon he dropped into tne
bottom of the basket throwing up hie a.nxla to shield his face from the heat. As
the burning fabric re:u to the ground the heat subsided and Frazier managed to
crawl out 0 r the basket in a sem.i...eonsoioua condf tion.' A passerby p1cked up the
Cade'\; in his ear and took him to a hospital at Lanc... ter. about twentymilee from.
the place of the accident, Here they found that htl ~ badly burn.d about the
face and anne and 80mewhat bruised, but not s~riously injured. An ambulance was
d~spatched from 'Ro~ Field to bring theCa.det back al1d he i~ now in the post «

hospital well on the road to recovery.

kT. JAMES G. HAIZLIP
, .

Lt. James G. fi\'&.ialip was officially discharged ltn AUfPlst 15, 1920. He haa
been stationed' with the 8th Aero Squadr'On since his ietum trom over-seas; Lt. .
Haizlip is a very clever pilot and the squadron expre,s.s a keen feeling of 1088,
in his diSCharge. During Lt. Haizlip's eareeroversete he was stationed a long
time at IssoudOl1 as an instructor; Sever'al borderp,trol records are accredited

'to Lt. ijaizlip who halo an accomplished acrobatic Plyer. A milling oompany in, .
Oklahoma is the lucky recipient of Lieut, Haizlip's ~ervices 1n the capacity of
manager,

DJ!iTR"T A PROGRESSIVE CITY ' •

@1m. CITIES WILLDO WELL TO FQWt0WHIR\LEAD ..
The'City ot Oetroit. dete~ined to maintain' its lead a~ a progressive aero-

nautical center, intends establishing its second municipal:. landing ,field. At
the request of the CQmmissionsr of Parks and Boulevards. the 'Commanding Of~~er
of selfridge Field. Ca.ptain N, J. Boots, flew over the proposed. site and efter
maiing an additional ground inspection will recommend its establishment .t the
ne~t meeting of the city council. The field will only permit one way landings to
be made. but in the event o'f a strong south willd the other municipal field, 10;'
cated several miles sway. will be available. 'l'he new field is. situated a'ong the
Detx;oit Ri"'er, very close to the he.art of the city, and its water frontag) nukes

, it peculiarly adaptable for use by seaplanes. In tact, it is already beiDg used
by the Unit.ed Ae~ial Exp~ess COlllpanyas a home base for its seaplane flying be-
tween Detroit a»d Cleveland. . '

" ,-\

, ,

i

'nle Comm~cUngOfficer hal c:on1'~rred with the officials of the City of
Detroi~ rela.tive to the freming of an ordinance governing flying over that cit.y,

• The opi.nionao! the Chier ot Air Service in thh matter were' given and. the city
authoriti*. ~eed that legislation governing aerial traffic shoUld ~e enacted b~
the Federal Government .. in order that such regulations' will be universal~ht"ougho"t '
~ ..un try, they realize that haphazard legiala tion by separ-ate munLc.Ipal.L ties
will only ~esult in a confusing tangle of laws, This'matter is being held in
obeyance tor the time being,
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OFFICER AND CADET KILLED~A'tIQ;LLY_fIELD

Lt.W .. C. .stenscn and Cadet Everett H. Burson, were killed in airplane erash
near Kelly "Field .during the week, Whheflyidg in fonnation, : engine tfoubl~ de-

.,veloped which .caused the pair to crash, in attempting to land.
, ~

Lieut •. stenson was a member of the 166th Aero Squadron of the 1st 1JayBombard-,
ment Grou? ~nd,had been etationed at Kelly Field since september 26, 1919, coming
here from El)i.ngton Field. He.was in charge of instruction of the cadets at Kell~
F~e1d, and was M. lJIpst capab Le pilot .:' He wa's 27 years old and his home was in
Chelsea, Mass. '

, -
Cadet Burson. vcas 22 year.s old' and 'his home address was 829 Bay state Boule-

.var-d , Tampa, Fla,

FLYI1!Q TnAE AT PILOT SCHOOL,MARCH FIELD
'~i

De'spite early m6rning fo,gs rolling in off the pacific a total, 484 flights
consUIjJ1la ting 546 hI'S. and 10 minutes were made from March Field during the past
week._ Prelim~nary in~truction required 384 hr-s, 40 min. ; advance instruction
52 hr s, 50 min.; forest patrol, '52 hr s; 50 min.•; test 'f1igh t.s 6 hr-s, 35 min. and

, miscellaneous flights 49 hr a, and 15 min,- '

THE RADIO TELEPHONE A NEW INDOOR SPORT

"Tuning-in" on wireless t.e l ephone 'communications between San Pedro and
Catalina Island is becoming quite afavorit.e sport in Southern Cal-ifornia. AllllO
of which illusi.rate~ the ract that wireless telephone communication is far from
being ~ private m eans of vocal intercourse.

For example: One young lady in Los Angeles wi th a very pleasing VO-iCELca.l Led
the room clerk at the st. Catherines HQtel and'requested that a room with twin
beda be reserved for her over the week end. Somebtg gruff voic.ed gobJ presumably
an one of Uncle Same s destrQyers, somewhere in the Pacific, "lipped in" and in- ...
Qairedwha t the argument was. abo~t. The ro~. cLerk is ,trying ye-.t to square him-
self with the prospective cus tcmer ,

:..
Then again: A youl'\€;o oupLe were conversing v.La wireless between Pasadena'

andCa.talina Island. ~.e asked him if' he had 'received her, last letter and John
'said "yes dear". "Well don't pay,.any att'entionto what I said in that letter
because I didn't mean a word of it and I am sorrtt• And John said.that was a1-
ri~t as.he ,was used t~,.suchtr-eatment. \~ereupon another .receaver went bang

. upon, its. hook and all, $ommunication was lost.
-.

., 'Then -you can h-ear the afternoon baseball scores being relayed to ,the resort
island and a few late mart:et reports, 'Believe us - it' 6 an interesting sport •

.
MASSACHUSETTS FIRE P~VENTIONASSOCIATION INSPECTS'

FOREST PA'rROL -;

..

;.

Sixteen members of the Massachusetts state Fire Prevention Association were
visitors at March Field, California, on Thursday, Mr, Harris A. ReynoLds, secre-
tary of the association was taken in aDH over parts of th& Los Angeles'and Cleve-
land reserVeS. The party visLted many points along the Pacific coast in connec-

. ti'on' with their inspectio.n of. forest patrol- work.' They were particulady interest- .
ed in the aerial op'eralions: as c'arrisdon ffomthis base, and 'complirnenteq the

,Air Service for its efficient worK in the pr~tee,tion 0' our .Natio~al 'Forests •

..
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ATED, •
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special orders NOt', 188"0'. War 1)6pal' i'll{,'tlt, da tf)4 AU'gust.11:,
trflt.ft,te.r of toe' follC\wing cff~ce1"s. ret3ulap army,trom InfantryServt~.:

,- ~.~;i:;<',~';i~~
,., ·.7j.~~~~

eft •••• jb.','ill
to the Air'" ,ii,"

<;'~~,v_~:~
Hen LHieuAt.' C01dl. Ira F. ,Ff!tVB:i. t4nd )4e.jors JAcob W. s. Wuest, Ba;-ton K., Yo~i. ,.:,j.; ..t,~'..~,.~.!.

. ry • rno • Henry B. Clagett, Jchr. F. Curry', JacoL E~ Fickle, William J. . ....
rlt~aurice, Benjamin D. Foulois, Alfred I. Hobley, John W. Simons. Rush B~'
Lincoln, Ira Longanecker, Henry C. K. ~lenberg, William F. Pearson, William
E. Gillmore. Harry GrahQ'll, :'Harry W. Greg., Roy C. Kirtland, John D. R&ardon,
Albert L. sneed, John 6. Sull ivan.

- ,
Sergt. Fl. Zaleski and B. Walter15, Mareh Field, trans-pacific flyers, are

still undecided as to what type plan~ they will fly this fall in their attempt' ,
to cross the pa.cific ocean. They are. reported favoring the Mystery Ship if it
is poesible to convert it into a flying boat, Both men are not keen for mid-
ocean sWimming. .

---,--

Men of the Commandextend their good wishes and sympathy, Watch for the
take-off on September 31. They should reach China on the ~2nd.

",

/-'

mq.~'{!'L
":.4

Should this attemp.t tail Zaleski reports they will climb to an
20.000 feet and wait for the WOrld to make one complete revolution,
her down an~ cop the $50.0QO award olfered by Thomas !nce,

The flight will be made in three legs; from Long Beach I Cal., to the -'..
Semetria Islands 2489 mileSi from Sernetria Islands to the Philippines, 1741 , "
roiles, from the Philippines to Singapore, 1238 miles and thenee to China, They <.:<:
will keep on radio communic~tion with Mar:ch Field at all times, :.--.:';j:~

'>"';~"i'
alhtude of .,:'~
then no se ~ '/'j?J

'~...~i.:tj

-" .;,.::;

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT LETS FIRST AIR M~IL CONIfiAGT
" ,,'f

" "I" .f
- " •• I,!..

\.', "-'-,,,",

Post Master Oenerf.11 Burleson. on behalf of tM post Oftice Department., and .:
Major Geofftey Harper Bonnell, Vice-President o! the Florida west Indies Air WaYI
Company, Inc., concluded a contract for carryin~ the mail by ee~plane frQm Key .
west to Havana for a periOd of one year, begin~tng oetober 15, 1920.

" . ' ,

Under the prOVisions of the contract tpe ma.il will be ta~en by eaapl,Ae frcm(
Key west :t.mroediatdy,after the arrival of ;-he forenoon train at Key West "UlQ; .. i~r~;I
resu1 t in placin~ the .American mail in th, Havana. post office in tUne fo,. de+ive;fy;,
at least in thf) business district, that _e afternoon, and thus enable the &d-,' .( .~.~
dreuee to reply to the lettar int1me t, bave it dispatched by the rei~rning' •
seaplane which leavas Havana e.t 5 0 I e~ in the afternoon and connecl8 with th~"
9 o'clock northbound mail at Key west"

Lettera and other first class ~il up to -Lour pounds, 6 ol.lneeli, and bot
exeeeding 19 inches in length and girth. eomb.ined. must be prepaid ~t th 6 ra t& - .
of 6 cents per outtce or fraction thereof. Lettero with this airp4.E\(le po~tage , .:E
and rr.arked IIvia eeaplfule" will ae insured dispa ~h through the aj,r f r~:c ::!:i~'wutl,,:.:i~
to Havana, .Mai.l arriving at Key Wel1t' by train after the departure of iil,;:l r':~a- /~~
plane will be given the fir$t steamboat. dispatch OJ,lt of Key We!'3t.&;id\'i':!.U l.,;,t ,.:,~e
be delayed I.lUtil tbe plane departure the next day; ,

Train NO, 8.6. leaving New York at 9:15 a.m. with the night's'e.cclttr.mulat1on,
of +48i1 from Nmv England, New York and other pointe, and arriv~,ng B.t !{lZ1Ylri(':o;;t
at 10:50 a.m., the following day, is the mail train connection for the 8;;<:,.plane'
bounli for Havana.

.I



The strength of the Destroy~r Patrol. acting independently of all other units,
. depends upon the strength of the enemy on a 'given sector. In any case, our pur- ",
suit shou;ld be strong enough to outnumber the enemy and completely police the
lines, . ,

\ .

..•
"

-'.

)
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ABERDEENPROVING~CU1~

PURSUIT D1j(STROYER PATROLS

The duties of the two types of Destroyer Patrols are only slightly different.

Inasmuch as the destroyer patrol'is the general type of ,pursuit Mission, it
m'ight be well here to explain the preparation necessary to a Flight, bef'or e ex-
'eouting'such a mission,

The offensive destroyer patrol is a patrol operating at any altitude, that
penetrates well inside the enemy lines looking for trouble. It is, perhaps, the
most important of all; because, if it shou Ld meet with a hundred per cent success,
there would'be nothing fO,r any of the other patrols to do, f or there would be IlJ)

,enemy aircraft aloft and the air would be ours. This is a result which we c~nnot
'hope to achieve. unless we can locate, all of the enemy's airdromes and keep i a
patrol ho~ering over each one until they are all destroyed by our Bombers.

The defensive patrol does not cross the lines. It is a high patrol. not
interfering wi tn the work 0 f the various protection pa kols below. and paying

'-. particular attention to high flying enemy reconnaissance planes and day bombard-
ment formations. Should an enemy pursuit patrol penetrate our lines, it would be

, the first to a t tack them. and in so doing, the Flight Commaliderwould endeavor
the keep the fight well inside of our lines so that any enemy pilots that are
fotced to land alive may be taken prisoners, and conversely, so that any of our
own pilots forced to land will not be captured. Thus, the defensive destroyer
patrol is in reality a barrage through which any en~ay aircraft that may elude
:our offensive patrols must pass before they can bomb or photograph our lines of
.eommunication. railheads, depots, and so forth.

During the past war, the importance of the offensive destroyer patrol was
", emphasized by the fact that what little Pursuit that Wehad was used for this

\ work almost exclusively; and to excellent advantage, for we gained an average
of ,three viotories to the enemy's one,

t!:~>(,>,
~~:\}, During the week a fire broke out in an anmuni, tion s t.o r e house on the Main
~;i' Front at Aberdeen p,roving Ground, Md. anr, spr-ead r api.dLy to adj6ini~lg buildings,
~"";'~':""""'l'".,' 'For a time it was thought that the entire f r-on t wou.Ld be dc stvoyed but thru the
;: Work of the Post Fire Department with the a ss i.st.ance of the wen of the 25eth
if/t' Heavy Bombardment Squadron and 18th Balloon Companythe flames were put under
p;, . co..ntro:i and extinguished in three hours.
,:'.~"" .....

'~~'\: "

\',' , , ',The damage included the complete,:deetruction of 5 bUildings, 100,000 pounds
'')'",of powder, 60,000 yards of raw silk and much raachinery, the total loss amounting

, to $246,000.00,.
:~~~~','>'.',r~~y-,.'
>?'t:"- ,

ft:;
, J.. The var-Lcus kinde of protection patrols executed by Pursuit Planes have ~l-
~-"'----.readY baen disoussed, as well as offensive action against ground troops. These
~""",are all comparatively incidental jobs for the Pursuit Unit. The primary purpose
A\ .: of, pursu~t Aviatiot'i is to try to keep the air cLear ed of hostile aircraft, Hence,

the most important misliion of a Pursuit, Unit is tbe Destroyer Patrol, either of-
~fensive or defensive.

0 • .;1; ••
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The condition of th~ Pilot equipment must be ot th~ ,!:>.est~.Each 'pilot );h;'Ul:tf'~S~

have a r t'l'1;";'t've ship, tested and ready t<l fly, in case he finds that hil\ rrlO~")'C' ',::;:a.
has de'1;:,10pedsome fault during his last flight. -It is impcrtant tha.t the Mip
be pel<'.ectly aligned and as strong as it was when fe.ctory t.es ted, Next, tile .
motor mU6t b~ running smoothly erid oonsistently, delivering its full desi~d
horsepower, L2tot, and very important, the guns must be in perfect condition,
fUlly loaded with carefully calibrated ammunition; and special care should be
taken that belt. links will not stick. Immediately after leaving the ground and
before assembling at the rendezvous point. each pilot should fire a short burst,
at the ground target to assure himself that his guns are functioned properly.

In the work now being carried on by the First Pursuit Group Kelly Field.
it is training those of its pilots not already experienced in Pursuit work, t~_
take their proper place as patrol leaders should another war break-~ut in the
future.

..
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The field at 'this station is so sandy that it is fit for !lying, if '
one avoids ditches t immediately after a rain that would, put the average field'
out'ofcorumission fot days.

" ~~
, I

,1 I ". ,.,.: :

v.r . :\~':;': . ,'.',' "'," '>.' ,,<: .:r.,::):".' ..t",....d)''''-, ••~'~ .. , ...~,<.I'''',','.,~ "./'.>~_ •.~l->-~..':.':.. >"::, .,.t;:.""';~" ~-.':.

-~'",.Air(~vtcy;:' 5_o~;~<le~'sTi?1s~!Ul~g~':,~;:c'i~'
- ',', ," " . ' , j', •.• -'. ,'. '" , '. ,', ," ,;. t' ';, j

'.... ,', , I, \ '," -.

rainfall ,for,seven d$ya and ~ights'nae resulted in washing out
'ra~lroad and wagon bridg'es between Campstotsenburg and Manila and many~stretches
of a mile or ~ore are underwater. N~turelly, there was no flying during, the
seven days downpour ,butFriday the sky cleared for hal! an hour. Captail1 RoY S.'
Brown, the station Ccmaande r , hopped off to l>i!:l.nilafor a confel:ElnCewith the
Chief of Staff. The rain was coming in torrents a few minutes after he landed
so he was forced to remain overnight at the Curtiss Field at Paranaque Beach in

:the suburbs of Manila.

".

, I,

1 Quarters at the A:i.r service station are slowly being completed. Captain
and Mrs. Roy S. Brown, moved from the Ninth Cavalry garrison to their new
quarters during the week. Four officers t Lieuts. LeRoy E.Russel)., John Blaney,
Charles L. webbe:t' and William C. Maxwell have been installed in the "Bachelor
BUilding" several days, although it has not been completed.

KELLY FIELD

KEL.LY FIELD WINS POLO GN1ES ..,
, '.1

Kelly Field is slowly but surely putting itself on tl~ map in the southern
Department polo world. They have had maay difficulties to overcome since last.

~._Jli-n~er,wh$,n the idea ,of having a. polo tean to represent Kelly Field was' first
statted but ,these difficulties are being overcome. and although the firet two
match games were defeats the last,two have been victories, by a narrow margin
to be ~ure, but victories nevertheless.

'j

The first difficulty to be encountered was the lack of a polo field, but
now one is available that bids fair to be one of the beet in the vicinity of
San Antonio. The field lies just inside the errt r unce to Kel.1y Field on the
Frio City road, across t~,e road from the Kelly Field Stadium, athletic fi.e.ld.
A small t.empor-ary grandstand has been erected on the eastern side of the field
and the pick.et lines are along the southeastern sideboards. For the first few
weeks the field was rough and the grass fairly long but for the next game the
field will be as smooth as a billiard ball and the grass will be ""'ell clipped •.

For several years the proverbial question by civilians has been I tlWhydo
aviators wear spurs" 1 The que~tion is being answered, for "since February
aspirants for the polo team have been taking a course in equitation under Bajor
William H. Garrison and the results are beginning to show in recent games , It
is evident that the training a man gets in flying formation, in combat work and
other aerial activities fits him to be a polo player.

/.

Through the courtesy of the Fort Sam Houston polo Association. the Kelly
Field polo Association has. been able to obtain horses, polo ballp and other
equipment necessary. At first they were given "HacKell' to play on and 1911
c'avalry saddles, but now that they have shown that they are fit to use ncr eea
we are tQ weed out our present stock and replacements will be made from the
Remount Station.

on saturday afternoon July 31st the Kelly Field team defeated a strong
aggregation from Fort SamHouston by a score of 4 to 3. Kelly Field was given

'9: hb.ndicap of four 'p6inta for a "full eight period game, ~ut on account of rain
the game was called at the end of the fourth period so the handicap was halved.
ijajor Garrison scored one goal for Kelly Field and Lieut. ~ubanks the second
~aptain schaurfler wa.s i.njured in the fourth period of play, sustaining e. badly ,
sprained right ankle, but he continued the period unt~l the finish of the gam~.
He will pr obabl.y be back in the game this coming week. Captain Howell<scored
two goals for the visiting tewu and Captain Foster one.

-13- V-2559, A.S.
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/'. AIRSEnVICE J.1ECHANtCS SCHOOL. KELLY FIELD.
" "Pa'Y';:\~A tests~ determine w~ther or not the opening speed of a pat'achute

~UiPP61~~~hute exceeded that of one not so equipped were .made on this
Field. The U.S. Army type of parachute with a'two-hundred ..pound weight was used.
Tests were made from a'DeHaviland-4B plane from an altitude of two hundred feet
while traveling at a speed of sixty miles an hour. official split-second
watches were used to record the time. The Time Keepers were: First Lieutenant'
,Harry weddington, Second Lieutenant owen E. S19ruance and Second Lieutenant James
s, Eldredge. The result of the tests showed that the Pilot-chute accelerated the
opening of the main chute fron three-fifths of a second to one, second.

Since the Armistice, great strides have been made in Trade Test work. By
Trade Testing we mean the placing of the right man in the right place which is '
done by means of examinations, oral and written and practical performance tests.
In Nove~ber 1919, orders were received at this Field to establi~h a Master Trade
Te~t Board for the installation and standardization of Air service Trade Tests.
This work. which involved the complete construction of tests in ~~e var~ous "
trades, has been consistently carried on. Trade tests for the A1r serv1ce are now
completed and are being installed in the various Air service Stations. The
Master Trade Test Board of this School is the center of this work. This Board,
headed by an officer, consists of seven specialists who handle the work. The
ins~ructions now completed are compiled in sets arranged so that intelligent
trade testing can be accomplished without previous experience. These instructions
are so explicit'that almost any person can conduct a successful tra1te test and

,find the exact qualifications of each soldier and the degree of these qualifica-
tions, that is, whether he should be classed as an expert, a journeyman, an
apprentice or a nOVice, Trade testing is nothing more or less tha~ an interview

. and an exaraina'ti.on,but by this means the efficiency of the Air Se rvice is greatly
improved, The time consumed for the ~rade test of a soldier varies from fifteen
minutes to one hour, depending, of course, ~pon the ability and experience of the
man,

.ARMY BAJ.>LOO~SCHOOL, m.rAHA
tiThe united States Army Number One" Spherical B&lloon has been completed

a~d is ready for inflation. This balloon is to be the army entry in the
National 'Balloon Race, Birmingham, Ala" sept. 23.

A trial flight 'will be made iInraediately after the christening.

Several airplanes will fly overhead while tl~ balloon is being christened.
The public has been invited and a large assemblage of people from omaha and
vicinity were present.

KELLY F1E:LD

ARTILLERY 0iPERVATION WITH 2tm FIELD ARTILLERY, BRIGADE

During the week the Ba.mba.rdment Group got under way in earnest with the
Field Artillery at Camp Stanley, Leo~ Springs, Texas. The first shoot,was
scheduled for Monday at eight thirty. At that hour the clouds were black and

,v.ery low I being not higher than five hundred feet. However I Lieuts. Guidera:
and MacIver vrere right on the job as were the radio and panel detail, The
observer tuned in and prepared for firing when the artillery telephone line from

,th~ observation post to the Battery broke down. The line was not repaired for an
'hour. The first plane was sent home without havil~ observed one salvo. The
-sec ond plane with Lieut. Maynard, observer. and Li~ut. Shankle f pUot, immediately
\uned in. BY a pre-arranged ground signal, they were told to land at the field
at Camp stanley. Lieut. Doyle then got into telephone communication with Lieut.
Jrjaynardand gave him the co-ordinates of another battery that requested observa-
tion. Lieut, Maynard then went aloft and ~bserved a successful problem for that
Battery.

V-25S9, A.S.
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,on'Tl.i'eiday. Lieut •• Guidera and 'Speck both 'went' through two very g0048h~ottf~t:~',:f'
I' On We~nesday! Lieut. Maynard go..t t~~QUght~iaJ. fire, but lande~ owing to,B:"mis-' -1;~~~<;,

take Ul rea,dJ.nga ground panel. LJ.8Ut, Doyle, observer, and LJ.eut. Lawson,. pilot .. ,,,::.,
then. took up the. work and completed two very rapid and successful percusion bracka' ",;,~~'
problems in one hour • Their work was accurate and fast, the average time between' .'1 j:(~

j r- ' r c '.<
sal voe 0eing 0 ne minlJte, . "i'oJ

All the past week, the mornings have been threatening wi th extremely low
clolJds. This condition makes aerial observation difficult; but despite this.
handicap the teams have been doing splendid work. Great eredit is due to Lieut.
Burgess, the Wing Communications Officer for the efficient manner 1n which he
is handling the radio and panel work. These details are nO~lally taken care Of
by the batteries but as they have no trained specialists it was necessary for
Kelly Field to carryon the work.

TACTICALTRAINING

During the past week the First pursuit Group has been participating ex-.
tensively in the tactical manouvers being carried 'out at Leon springs Hilitary . ,
Reservation. about thirty miles north of Kelly Field, by the 17th Field Artillery,
and the First Day Bombardment Group. Th~se manouver.s were originally designed
only to afford practice in Artillery RegUlation from the Air, but the opportunity
for a valuable course of training in p.rotection patrols and at tack patrols was
too good to be missed by the First pursuit Group. Consequently, penniesion was
ob tained from the DepartmentAil" Service Officer, to take part in the manouvers
and liaison was established with the Bombardment Group and with the 17th Field
Artillery. One or more patrols was scheduled for each day's shoot" 'Ihe first
tew patrols were practice protection patrols only, one patrol leaving early in .'
the morning and being relieved toward the middle 0 f the morning by a second' patrol.,., .

. 'I .

These patrols flew up and down the B...T. Lines outside the zone of fire, keep'" ,-
ing between the Artillery Reglage Plane and the direction from whiCh an enemy
would be presumed to approach.

On the f,ourth day of the exercises, only a short shoot was held towards the I

middle of the morning, giving up an opportunity to use our two patrols in opposi- I

tion to each other. The result of these exercises showed the importanc1:' of the
protection patrol flying in the proper position with respect to the Reglage Plane;'
for, in this instance, the patrol which acted as the enemy succeeded in jumping
both the protection patrol and the Reglage Plane.

V-2559, A.S ,....15-

On the following d~y, the last of the current week's exercises, the First
Pursuit Patrol participated in the act.ion against' the ground, dropping loaded
dummybombs upon the targets and firing upon silhouette targets with machi~~ guns.
After the practice Ground Harrassment, the Artillery opened up and the patrol too..~
up a position in protection of the Reglage piane and was attacked by a second
patrol which represented an enany patrol. Both Ground Harrassment practice ,and
the Combat practice were plainly visible to the Adv.ance observation post from
which Generals Harbord, and Moseloy were observing the maneuver-s, While motor
failure prevented several of the pilots from taking their scheduled parts in these
manouvers. they were very well executed by those remaining and the mission must
be regarded as a success.

ROCKWELLFIELD. CALIFORNIA

A course of instruction has been planned for further training of officers and,'
Mlisted men of the 9lst Aero Squadron at Rockwell Field. California. It is ex...
tremely 'thorough in its scope, covering inetruc tiona in radio and gunnery in a
manner guarahteed to bring proficiency to all those participating. It is con-
templated that as sOOpas instructlon in these two lines has been completed, to
institute a course 9f instructton in mapping, photography and other kindred
subjects.

J.
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The patrol 'this week has ,been :verysuccesstul' - no forced landings or'mo.tor
trouble of any kind. colonel Al'onzo Gray, Cavalry, Commanding officer of'the
Arizo'na District, was invited to inspect that part of the.'border patrolled by
the 9lst Aero squadron from RockWell Field to Monument 189. Captain L. O.
Matthews also made the patrol and enjoyed the trip very much. Such patrols are
of extreme value to the service in that they foster the spirit of friendliness
between the Air se~vice and other branches of the service~ bringi~ them in
closer, touCh and resulting ina keener appreciation of the problems of the Air
service, ~ts possibilities and limitations.

NEWS FROM THE AIR SERVICE S~UADRONS, POPE FIEj&
During the past week much tiffiewas devoted to reorga~izatiori of the Field

and.establishment of operations. officers assigned to the various departments
attended daily meetings and reported the progress of their work.

A three days maneuver by the Field Artillery of Camp Bragg was conducted
from the Air and though the work with this branch of service was new to our
officers, the work done was favorably reported on. In a critique, held at
Brigade Headquarters after the march, the Commanding Officer of the column and
all officers on' duty with {he Organization stated that this had been their first
experience in the use of Air Service in conjunction with ground troops and that
they were most favorably impressed, and highly pleased with the results obtained.

The positive and rapid nwans of cormnunication between the air and ground and
the speed with which road ~ketches and reconnaissance reports were furnished was
particularly mentioned, All of theUne officers manifested interest and desire
to co-operate throughout the march and stated upon several occasions that they
wer~ very much in favor of using the Air service when ever possible in the future
work of this nature. in addition they have arranged means whereby reglage can
be conducted and a regular schedule of this work between the two branches of
service has been formed.

OBSERVATION NOGALES, ARIZONA. ,

On Tuesday of this week Lieut. L, M. wolfe made the first parachute jump
- attempted at this Airdrome. The drop was made successfully from an altitude of

3600 feet, and was witnessed by a large crOWd.

The only accident that marred the occasion was the death of one of the cats
owned by Lieut. Knapp. The parachute failed to open and the cat is now listed
among the departed. These cats first came into prominence when the squadr-on
moved to this Airdrome from El paso, as they were born enroute in a plane, and
are the only ones on record thus distinguished,

The sole survivor of this illustrious family is being carefully watched, and
'it shall not be allowed to participate in any more hazardous performances.

MATHER FIELD
During the past week another transfer of Forest Supervisors took place when

Mr. Elliot was sent back to tile stanislaus fire which broke out during .his '
absence. making this trip :i..ti three hours which under ordinary conditions would
h~ve taken thirty-six hours.

RED BLUFF.

. ,

The past week has given greater development to the use of ~ircraft in fur-
nishing information on fire outline and spread control than at any time during
the previous monthis operat~on. This has been brought about by the fact that

..exceedingly large fires have sprung into being overn~ght thereby preventing #

, -their being spotted in their early stages and reported to the Forestry Service.

-"-'--
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upon the request of,the Foreetry Service, a special 'radio 'station

was established on the br'ink of Mill'cz-eek'Canyon in order that a closer
~ia!son might be maintained bet\",eenthe plane and, th.~ fire fighters, It
is believed that its operation has been entirely successful and that
thro~h its establishment the fire has been kept under cont:ol with fair

.measure of. efficiency ~ Mill, creek fire was reported as havi ng burned
over 25,000 acres. At the' present time one 'plane'from Flight "B" .i~ operat-

. ing out of Montague over an exceedingly Large fire located at M:d~c~n~, "
Lake in the Shasta National Forest. Regular patrols have been bener~ly
discontinued as requests for special reconnaissance ha~ been made •

FT. SILL oKLAHOMf.
PROGRESS IN AIR. SERVICE OBSERVATION SCH001.

The past week has been devoted to practical work. the students
of the observation school carrying out Artillery Reglage and Infantry.
Liaison problems, both actual and simulated. ,i Tl~ fact that the Oklahoma
National Guard has.been stationed on the Ft. Sill Reservation for the past
two weeks has afforded the Students opportunity to carry our Infantry
Liaison in connection with troops in the fiela under simulated battle
conditions. In the absence of such "tiroops,it is necessary for .the students
to pin-point positions of panels that are laid out by panel Details for that
purpose.

.,..
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MINE RESCUE WORK

... - ,.;.
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. sergeant Chambers flew in a new model i)H-4~ piloted by Lieut. Agee to
an altitude of 500~t. At that altitude sergeant Ch~~bers hopped off
into thin air. He'kept on dropping. still the parachute did not open. At
an altitude of 4000 feet it opened, much to the relief of .the speptators. At
a height of 3000 feet 'the Sergeant cut loose frqm the first parachute and
dropped another 500 feet before the second parachute opened •. He made .a neat
landing in the middle of the field. vVh~n asked if heexperienoed any dif-
ficul ty in openihg the chute, he replied: "The chute was O.K. t it opened
when I pulled -the chord" •

LONG DROP W!ADE VIA PARACHUTE, ./
we have pUblished numbers of articles on all kinds of parachutes, and.

such articles:. attract but Yitt~nterest these days. But here comes a
new one from Ft. Sill, wbi~n'warrants the assertion that all tr~ill& have not
been elimimited J:'rrffarachute jumping, as can be attested to by sergeant.
Chambers of post Field. Fort Sill, oklahQma.

Lieuts. Wagner and Walker, ~ith sergeants Chambers and Moore, will
leave for Denver. september 4t~, reporting upon arriv~ to the Chief of
tne Bureau of Mines in connection with Mine Rescue work in and around
Denver. D6Haviland 4B's will be used and the assignment will be from
september 4th to september 12th, whereupon the ships will take-off for
Ft. Leavenwo r-th to join Flight "Au of the 135th Observation Squadron.

ACTIVITIES OF THEL 23rd BAHLOON COMPANY:
The TwentY-Third Balloon Oompany"stationed at post Field. is enduring

a 'number of hardships these days for the eake of flying. With a streng'th of
37 men and only 21 of these. including non-commissioned. officers) available
for duty on the Balloon Field, the captive balloon'was up two days during
the past vreek fora total of five hours. In order to fly the big bag f it
was necessary for every man to assist arid all. the Non-commiss'ioned Officers
and the winch Driver were ,called into action, and had not the greatest co-
op'eration existed the flights would have been failures. At times it was
a test of grit and nerve for the men, to .handle the balloon. The slightest

.gust of wind would make the balJ,oon almost uncontrollable, and it was only
pride in the company and in themseJ,ves that kept the men from losing it.

,,. ,
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MAINTENANCE OF AIRCBm :r,NDtJST,R~
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. \

"out of the ashes of the air service into which the United states poured
,$600,000,000 during the war. is being developed commercial aviation along
lines destined to make the fullest possible use of the unmeasured expanse of
the ai~ - tor the transportation of passengers, express, messages, for photo-

,graphy and advertising,
, An international corporation has been organized, b~cked by the biggest
financial interests in this country which is now making arrangements to have
at least two ships for passenger and express, in operation wiU1in a year be.

,tween Chicago and 'se. Louis and Jacksonville and Havana. The New York to
'Atlanta air mail route is'also expected to be in operation soon. It is in-
tended that as soon as the big airships and other equi~nent can be constructed,
a network of air routes covering all the principal cities in the country will

,be opened ..
War Department experts on aviation and American business interests have

been watching closely the organization of a great international air corporation
in Gennany. American capital has been invited to join this corporation, but
the contr~lwould remain in Berlin. It is believed that Germany is endeavoring
to .re-establish under' the guise 0 f commercial avis,~ton. the greatest war
machine the world ever knew~ American interests are proposing to establish a
great fleet of airships - as vehicles of international commerce - but with

. ,;.:the controlling interest in A'llerica,which would be of inestimable value in
c~se war should ever again come to the United states,

Aeronautical engineers are now figuring on airships to carry 200 passengers
and 100 pounds of baggage to a passenger, The proposed monster ship will not
.land in way cities, but will make 'thrOUgh trips'. It is to be built of steel
rather than aluminum. and with girders supporting a roof. As this ship neara
a city a wireless'message will be sent out regarding the t~e it will pass
over the city. An airplane wi th passengers from that city will rise to the
preper' altitude and circle around until the big ,dirigible slacks.up, With
the aeroplane re6ti~g on the back of the big gas ship, pasSengers will descendin an elevator to its cabin, and any passengers wishing to alight in that city
will betaken 0 ff in a similar way, \f

While transportation of passengers and express is the big feature of the
, c.orporation~s program, there is to be special arrangements for aerial photo-

graphy, It is recogniaed that there is an ~1ediate demand for the gervices
of, such a bureau in laying out a new city orm,lb-division, for great engineering
proJects, for stl,"'eetand railway construction al'tfi"fortaking pictures of estates,

special ships for advertising are being built, ~ich will not only distri-
bute hanpbills, but will also send out little pa~achutes which will contain small
amounts of the art,icle advertised, and attached to the ship there will be a loud-

,'speaking t~lephone devic,e which will enable a demonstrator to announce his goods
-18- V-25S9, A, S',



while the ship "circles ft~t many Ifeet above the cfty.
This great international organia$tion U known as

Aerial :rra.l1sporta tion Col.' with 0 fI'ioss in Washington.
T.b~ ,North ArJeric~
D. C.

(Washington star ,!S/ZO) ,
* * ' *

VIENNACENTEROF EUROPEANAIR NAVIGATION
\

**

, ~.

Chicago is being considered as the world's future aeronautical center. In
the N.Y.' Tribune. 9/7/20, we have facts which show the possibility of Vienna be.. ,.' ',,,,
eoming the great center of European air navigation, TtIe Aspern aviation field is ~~,
located only a few miles from Vienna and it is abundantry equipped with hangars,
repair shops, gas<?line tanks. and all paraphernalia of a great war plant.

"Compani.e s subsidbed by the British government are arranging far an air ,
line from London by way of Brussels, Ocbl ens , M1.mich. Vienna, Budapest, Belgrade,
and S~Ha to" Constantinople. Vienna is exactly in the center 0 f this route. which,
is 2,400 meters long". Other lines and enterpri,ses are being planned which will
make use of the Aspern field for the care of planes. trans-shipment of cargoes and~
look-after passengers, '

lilt is reported that the Lloyd Air Service has pooled interests with the
North German Lloyd and is understood to have concluded arrangements with the
Vienna Aircraft Navigatioll Companyfor the latter to take entire charge of its
interests on Austrian telfritory. II (N.Y, rrribWle 9/7/20)
* * * -1\\•

"TESTINGAEROPLANE;MATERIALIt
; .

*

"prof. C. };".Jenkin, in his presiden\ial address to the section of Engineering., I.

said that in nobranoh of the Services was ~Qre research work done than in the -':1

Air service. His own "ork has been confined~-to 'problems connected with the ,,i".'

materials for construction. Timber was one of the oldest materials of con8tructior.~
and was of prime importance in aircraft. 'The material was a.nisotropic, that is to _ ,,'
say. it had different qualities by three axes along the grain. radially across
the grain and tangentially ~cross the grain. A very few tests were sufficient tQ
show that the strength was enormously greater along the grain than across it.
During the war he had to reject numerous types of built up struts intended for
aeroplanes because the grain of the wood was in the wrong direction to bear the
load. The most perfect example he has ever seen of the bUilding up of a ply-
wood structure to support all the loads on it was the trellIS of the German Schutte-
L8nJ. airship," (London Times 8/25/20)
* * * *'

Crp:CAGO-WORLD'SAERONAUTICALCENTER~

" ...,

,

During th. last ftwl montlls an "organization of organizations" has been p~-
;~eo1iedin Chicago which' has for its goal the making of that city the world t s chief
aeronautical ce~ter - "the industria). heart or aircraft manufac ture and the
principal termi_al for \he c'ommercial and pIee.sur-e ships that will ultimately sail "
the air lanes ot the gl~efl.,

"Factors that have "ada Chicago the railroad center of the world will opere.~e
wi th equal force to make it the aeronautical center. Like the railroads, airplantls",'
will probably continue to'be a predominant overland rather than overseas means oJ
transportation. In any case the similarity of airplane transportation to the pre-
sent fast train service will make Chicago the logical center of great air routes. ~

situated near th~ geographical center of the United states, Chicago for air"!' .~"~
plane transportation has many advanpages in position as well as of industrial

I facilities. Detroit has become the fourth city of America by capturing the leader- . i

ship in .the automobi.Le industry. Chicago .shOUld not be blind to the possibiliti.es
of the airplane~'.

Colonel Bion J. Arnold, presi~ent 9f the Chicago Air Board suggests for Chi-
cago a terminal built frqtll 16th street extending along the west side of the river
as far north as Randolph street and as far west as Canal street. This terminal would
be an "uninterrupted floor of ccncr eee ac least elght stories high - a giant roof
laid aero 66 the tops of all buildings' in the area mentioned". such a terminal
would ~rev~nt tile necessity for condemning and razing,buildings as it

-19- V-2559,
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'would be'eight stories above .the ground". 'rhe'time is not remote"when soIl)esuch'
. f"aeility as this will be needed, to s.upply the de~ands ot the city's ~ir t,raffic.'"
Chicagoans of vision and enterprise are giving careful thQught'to th18 and ether

" basic problems of air transportation". ' , . .
, According to the Chicago Tribune. 8/31/20, it is proposed to have at Ch~~ago
an air reserve corps, This project vn1l be entirely independent of Federal a1d.
A group of wealthy chicagoans. are prepared. to expend a large sura of money to keep

. tr,ained aviators in practice. Eighteen pl_nes of the very latest type .ha~ been
purchased and the construction of a hangar has been ordered, The planes will be,at the unlimited disposal of certified aviators. It is further proposed to
"establish a SChool for the teaching of automotive parts of airplane science".
This Bchool will be free to any prospective aviator".

"General William Mitchell, chief of training and operationl' of the amy
air service expresses entuusiasm ove!' the proposed plan and declares that the
"military establishment offers every possible bit of assistance". '

, (Chicago, Daily News, 7/14/20 & Chicago Tribune 8/3l/20)
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CoMtl'rERCIALAIR RATES

, The New york-Chicago Air Route being the best', all things considered under
present conditions, \'Ie take that route into consideration in!applying our costs
to a typical airplane run. A route like this. sprinkled with business interests

; is better than one in California where the traffic i,s mainly for tourists.
Where business is at stake time me.ana-mcney , therefore a service that will save
time will be patronized by buad.ne as men. The airplane can aave hie 1ve hours
in the above uentioned route.

The distance between NewYork a~d Chicago is 725 miles by air line. Our
operating cost for one passenger mile we found to be 7 ..48 cents. Multiplied by

\ .725, gives $53.23. To this the overhead charge of $15 per passenger should be
added, which makes $68.23. Then t}~re should be something allowed for days
when full loads are not carried, and for surplus of cash to be useq in develop-
ing and extending the business. Fifteen per cent for that consideration would
make the total cost of a passenger's ticket from Newyork to Chicago. $78.50.

The question is: "can enough tickets be sold at this price to make the,
?usiness pay?" It, is thought that there will be plenty of people to whomthe
saving of time will be of such great value that such a service will'be amply
supported. After awhile the number of passengers will increase,then the fare
will be less. "The more passengers there are the less WiU have to be exacted
from each to pay overhead expense". (Majo'r Reed Landis- Chicago Daily News
. 8-27-20)

.* * * *
~" ,
,",

90~mRCIAL AIR SERVICEFORCHINA
'.' , ..' \ nEuropean observers have been st~uck with the facilitt With which young

Chinese army subalter~shave taken up the stUdy and' achievement of aviation under
• instructors. tl These ~nstructors are French, American and British •.

The Chinese are very thorough and have plenty of nerve. A timid Chinese
is almost unknown.

&tforts are beirtg made 'for developing China by means of flying r out.es,
It is foreseen that aViation will bring about a greater change, in'a shorter

,( t~me, in China than has ever occurred in any country because the contrast' be-
,.' tween the speed of the airplane and that of the present modes of travel is so

much greater than in any other country where transportation by airplane has been
~ntroduced. The bullock cart and the courier on foot have been aloost the only

I . means of transporting mail or messages of any kind over roads in the interior
. ot, China.

One of the largest shipnwnts of airplanes ever sent out of the United states
." was recently made to China. Its American value was more than half a million

, \ .
dollars. Thi's shipment included five curtiss H-16 flying boats, two Curtiss

.,' HF-2 flying boats with wireless equLpmerrt t three aeromarine 39-B pontoon air-
planes and one Boening seaplane, -- eleven in all. One machine purchased by the
.Chinase has a carrying ,capacity of ten passengers, and fuel for a distance of
675 miles.

-20 ... V-2559, A.S.
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Ail" rQutes ha.ve"been carefully mapped out which will' link the cities of
Macao. Hong Kong. Canton and Shanghai, Very soon routes which will extend so
as to includ~ Manila,' Hai-Phong and saigon will be. established.

* * *
"PROBLEMS OF DESIGNII

* *

•

liThe time has come already, in the operation of Continental Air Service,
when, the aeroplane must be designed •. not only as a commercial vehicle but' as a
veh.i.cle easily handled from the point of view of overhaul and r epai.r", If any-'
thing 'goes wrong with the motor in any particular transport machine. you do not

. ,..ant' the.machine to lose days ot money-making capacity while the engine is being
repaired. We want a reserve of engines ready for any emergency. and we must have
'a commercial aeroplane in which the engine installation is such that' the whole
motor can come out and another one go in with the least possible difficutly or
delay. II . ' ,

Mr, Searle I managing director of the Airco I IIAir Express", favors the
single-engined plane, He also says that we should not jump at once into the all-
metal machine project, Ita says: "I am looking forward to the early use of a
passenger machine in the form of a s~le 'streamlined' hull with a big powerful
motor and over it a single monopIane wing buil t of woo{,i. Get a machdrie like thie
and a well-arranged ~toek of 'spares' and one comes nearer to real coramercial air
transport than has been the case hitherto". '

Another need he. ci tes is "better international organization". IlWewant.: ••
he says, llan international system for packing goods in specified containers. Such
a system would save labor and time". ' (London Times 8/14/20)

* *

•

*
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September 24, 1920,
'VoL IV, A I R

Inforn1ation Group
Air Sel"vice

5 ~ R V ICE N ~ W S LET T E R NO~ 36
Building B.

Wash inaton,D, C.

•

The purpose'~f this letter is to keep the personnel of tile Air Service
bo th in Washington and in the field, informed as to the actiYities of the Air
Service in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEi\SE SEPTIaI,1BER 25, 1920,

PARACHUTE STORIES AS TOLD BY THE JUMPERS

CA.RLSTROM FIELD

20,000 FT, DROP PROVES A REAL THRILLER,
All records for parachute drop$ went to smash at Carlstrom Fiejld August

21, 1920, when Lieut, A. G, Hamilton tell twenty thousand nine hundred fe6t thru
space in the quiCK time of twelve minutes, bettering by at least a thousand feet
the record for altitude made by, Lt, Wilson in Texas, It rni6ht be noted that
Lt, Hamilton jumped; his method 0 f leaving the plane was no t a "d.g of'f ",

, j

',.
./

Hamil ton, who has had qud t e a little experience with parachutes had r e-
marK2d upon hearing of the preViously established record that he thought he c~uld
better it and last Friday th e attempt was made, He went alof t in a La pere pi-
loted by Lt. p. H. Downes who has carried him on the occasion of most of his other
drops, The day was any thang but ideal. A heavy broken Laye r' of clouds lay at
4000 ft., a lighter cloud formation at 10,000 ft. and a gathering of mist at
about fifteen thousand feet. Downes pushed on until an a1 titude just short of
twenty one thousand feet had been reacheJ when a miss in the motor made it im-
possible to continue higher. At f'our miles above the earth the air was bitinc;
cold,

Circling about for a glimpse of earth thru rifts in the cloud floors, the
aviators descried'what they deduced to be Dorr Field, nine miles east of Carlstrom
Field, Judging the speed of the wind and its effect on tbe chute during the
drop, Lt, Downes moved west some two miles end signalled for.Lt, Hamil ton to
jump, .

Right here mention might be made of a circuustance which puts an added
thrill into parachuting ~t high altitudes and lends interest to the b6tablishment
of a new record, The parachute used by aviators is folded snugly inside a pack
carried on the back. The operator steps off, allows himself a couple of seconds
to fall clear of his machine, then pulls a wire .depending over his shoulder, This
wire cpens the spring doors of the pack &nd releases a small pilot chute some
couple o'f feet in diameter. This pilot springs open automatically and ca tching
the rush of air, draws the main chute from the pack, In the top of the mai.n chute
is an automatic vent which, opening to a width of five feet ~1en the big parasol
first unfolds. gives the air' compressed within a chance to escape' and leSS8'1S the
danger of blOWing the chute apart. When the fall hes been checked rubber sprir:;ss
or sho cx-eb eorber-e in the vent close it Ln ~til bu t .« emaIL ho i e rerna i.ns , A'W
the atmospheric pressur~ ,~erein most parachut~ drops from orcinary altitude~ are
made the speed a t taane d by the operator in hiscQuple of se cond s fall is suf' i'.' •
.cient to create enough pressure' under the pilot chute to cau ne it when r e Lease-I
to yank the big one at once from its pack. Usua Ll y the opera tor i~; dU8r.~i"r::.n:;
at norma), speed after falling less than two hundr ed feet, However at t:i_bh
altitudes tho atmosphere has not sufficient effect (In t:10 pilot chute 1.<l;;J'I. t:-<'3
operator has fallen a great distance and a t t.a i.ned terrific speed. The sho ck I,"~~.n
the par achu te does 'open is accordingly severe and there i! quit$' il sporting <-hltt,':"
of the silk fiyinginto ribb~ns,
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Upon receiving his pilotts signal. Hamilton cl~bed to the edge of the

cockpit, waved his hand and dropped into space; After the u$ualinterval he
pulled his release cord nut instead of having his drop tmffiediately checked, he tIa.
fell a distance which was estimated by both him and Lt, Downes to be 2,000 rt,
before his parachute snapped out and opened with a loud report. Looking aloft
he saw that the springs which close the vent were broken, The 'chute is of a size
designed to enable a'man to reach ti1e 'ground as quickly as is consistent with
safety in landing and the shock upon touching earth is always severe. With the
vent wide open the best Hamilton could hope for was a few broken bones for his
speed was such as kept the La Pere Whistling in keeping up with him. In the high-
er stra~a'he encountered tumultous atmospheric disturbances similar to those met ,
with by Lt. Wilson and severe oscillations set in sWinging hiro thru an arc of over '
one hundred degrees at times. . •

To add to his disnay he found upon piercing the lowest layer of clouds that
Carlstrom Field had been mistaken for ~orr and that instead of drifting toward the
former he was due to land in the t~ber.between there and the town of Arcadia,
with good prospects of serious injury to'hunself. Almost below him he discerned
the outlines of Joshua Creek and to preventing his driftirtg past this he devoted
all his energies. Climbing the rigging to windward he managed to pull that edge:
down and create a planing effect which held him pretty well into the wind. By
the best of iuck he drppped between the overhanging branches on either side of
the creek an~was saved a crash against its bed by the cushioning action of the
parachute which had become entangled in the branches of the trees. It took him
a quarter of an hour to extricate himself from a mass of tangled cordage and two
hours for a searching party to discover him none the worse for a somewhat harrow-
ing experience, -

He used an Irving Mili tary Air-chute type I A I.

PARACHUTE STORIES AS TOLD BY THE JUMPERS

PROVING A PARACHUTE CAN BE MANOUVERED !

.,.I

I,

The first of the we~k found a very heated argument going on in the Para-
chute Department 0 f this school between Staff Sergeant Sho..emaker,Chief Instruc tor ,
and his Assistant, Staff sergeant Kamensky. sergeant ShoemaKer had just finished
telling the boys that he eould land a parachute within fifty feet of a given mark
when Sergeant Kamensky opined that, if the Chief Instructor cou~d land that close
to a mark with one parachute, he could land within one hundred feet with two
par-cchu t.ss on a doub le harness, The argument waxed hotter and hotter until both
contestants delved deep into their pockets and produced all the cash they had,
which amounted to eighty-five cents, and the result was an arrang&lent for a
jumping contest--"Winner take all", The par-achu te jumps took place on Saturday
from a D. H. -4B plane, piloted by Lieutenant Harry Weddington. The contestants
jumped from an altitude of 3500 teet, sergeant Shoemaker, by side-slipping his
parachute landed within the prescribe« distance--fifty feet of the predetermined
mark, Sergeant Kamensky was not so successful as he missed his mark b7 three
times that distance, leaving Sergeant Shoemaker to victoriously pocket the eighty.
five cen~s, These two jumps were made over Kelly Field NO, 2 with no regard to
placing the ship in a fav4rable position to hit the given mark. After the chutes
were opened the jumpers side-slipped their chutes into position for landing near
the mark, Due to the construction of this type of chute, which has four main
lift webb s or straps, two of which join the harness on each shoulder, the chutes
can be very easily side-slipped in any direction by simply pulling down on one

'of these webb s,

DRAG JUMP MADE FROM A DE HAVIWP PLANi

~ ~~en the oldest inhabitants of Kelly Field sunburned the roofs of their
mouths yesterday afternoon watching Staff Sergeant G. A. Shoemaker, I.. 3.M. S. De-
tachment, stage a "Pull-Of/ll from the upper wing of a fJ.H.-4B airplane with a
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NEN PLANE BEING BUILT ON WEST COAST

Army, navy and oivilian airplane pilots of Southetn California are
anxiously awaiting test flights of a new plane designed by Donald W, Douglas,
eX-Glenn.Martin designer, now under construction in Los Angeles, The new craft
is said to embody a Jnumber of distinct improvements.in design and construction
which will not be fully divulged until the plane is ready for flight.

I , " .

'.,a U. S~ Army Type Parachute to demonetrate the prac ticabi?,.ity' of' thiech\lte. 'lb'; .
plane used was one rigged by the students of. this School and which hadprevi~u8"!'.;
ly made a'World Pa6senger~ carrying Altitude Record, Every'detail of thisjj~p
was carefully worked out on the ground before an attempt was made'in the. air. A
li.ght platform was built on the top of the left upper wing just over the inter-
mediate struts. A rope was fastened along the entering edge of this wing to 'give.
the jumper a suitable grip, At 4:45 P,M •• the D.H. piloted by Lieutenant Harry
Weddington, took off with se~geant ShoemaKer lying flat on the platform of the
Wing. Little difficulty was experienced by the pilot in balancing the plane' ,;
with this added weight and he climbed to an al titude of 3500 feet. He was follO~~,,;:.;
'ed by another ship piloted by 2nd Lieutenant Warren R. Carter carrying a pathe ". fit

Cameraman as passenger to photograph the jumP. The two planes flew in formati~nl
over the Field al Kelly Field No, 2 where Sergeant Shoemaker stood up on the
plat.form and prepared his jumP. The ship was side-slipped slightly to the ri~t ...
and at a signal from the pilot the "Sergeant gave his rip-cord a yank. The
spectators on the ground saw the white flash of the parachute and a speck which
proved to be, sergeant Shoez;,aker shoot straight out from the plane and swing C '/.

easily dQwn to the normal position below the parachute and make a successful
descent, The jump proved that "pull-!offs" can be staged from a DeHaviland plane.
with little or no danger of str~king the tail surfaces,

-.£,

7,.' "
i'
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The plane is of biplane construction with a 55 ft. wing span and carries
sufficient fuel for 5 hrs. flight at 110 miles an hour and will carryover a ton
in passengers, baggage or freight. It is propelled by a single Liberty motor
of 400 horse power, its exceptional performance being made possible thrOUgh the
utilization of a new Wing section which has proven highly satisfactory after ex-
tensi ve expe-riments.

Eric Springer. who was one of the original Glenn Martin test pilots
will handle the pl,ane on its initial flights.

...
/

EDUCATIONAL CLASSES AT MARCH FIELp WELL UNP~

March Field has retained her educational title, With~5 per
enlisted personnel attending educational and vocational classes this
leads all army camps in the Western Department according to a report
ing General, Major General Hunter Liggett.

cent of the'
school
from Comman~"

t.r)

Because of this record and by way of encouraging this worK and addition-.
al allotment of $8,200 has been granted. Additional allotJnents for recreational,
athletic and morale training activities are expected during September.

By OC tober first educational and vocational work will be resumed on an
in.tensive scale, Plans are being made to allow enlisted men of the Command to . ,
attend cla aae s at the Riverside High School when it will not interfere with theil'
~ilitary duties, In addition other courses are to be added to the. army Post
echoQl with capable instructors being employed in eaoh instance. ..,
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One of the longeat r econnaa.asanc e flie;hts ever attempted from France F'ield, _, .~".;:
panama, occur-r-ed' when an H. S, 2-L flying boat left on Wednesday for a 'flight along r::

'.-the Caribbea.n Sea from the Canal Zone to' Colombia, The' flying boat was ac'compan-
ied by th e leunch"LT DAVID PUTNAMlf - a base for oper a t.i.o ns having been estab-• I •

lished at Porvenir Island in the Gulf of Sen BIas. ,

STRANGE PEOPL:E'ENCOUNTERED BY AIR SERVICE OFFICERS '

, -

I.
, I ,~.

.......

.. 'y

T-~e San BIas Indians, who live on the. Islands in the Gulf of San BIas, are
short of stature, their heads bein~ unnaturally large. The women, with their
brightly colored smocks and e. sort of blanket wrapped around their hips as a
skirt, are very picturesque, Their legs and arm s , both above and below .the
muscles, are tiGhtly bound wi th strings 0 f brightly colored glass bcad s ; and
their rings - of which they wear many, 3uch as in ears, nos6, etc. - are of solid
gold,

ij.~~~~f:?~~~~;f:f'~;i~Xflr~;,
~-<':' " , ,
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A characteristic of this tribe is th s broad, flat nose, and the object of
their women-wear i ng the nose rings is to a t ta i.n pointed noses which are considered
a mark of beauty. The children :natt4re very young, and are married when. the 6ir16

I a~e about twelve years of ~ge, The ~Gspective fatherB decide on the marriage,
and the newl y acquired son-in-law lives at the home of the br ade .and works fer
h~ father, 'rhus, the more d augh t.er s one has, the richer he is,

~..

The chief foods are plantain and fish, which two are boiled together - a
dish eva den t.Ly greatly relished by the natives. The cocoanuts raised on these
islands fwd mainland are suppo sed to be the best in the world, and are reported
as bring'ins; the highest price in NeVI Yo r c City.

One morning, with 1st Li8ut: Austin as pilot, and 1st Lieut, J.N. Gastreich,
A.S., it., as observer, with the governor of San BIas as a pa ssenger , the flying
boat successfully made the non-stop flight e.Long thE; c oe.s t 'to tilt.; NortheNlfu.cMndary

'of Colombia and return. Lieut, (Zastreich took seventeen oblique exposures of
,principle points', and many errors in the existing maps were noted. This flight
wa3- of four hours and fifteen minutes' duration, and covered a distance of about

. 280 mile s,

•SPURS ARE A USEFUL ASSST TO AVIATORS AT KELLY FIELD

"

Some five months ago peculiar things were happening in one corner of the
big Flying Field at Kelly FiEld No.2, Regularly four times & week there would be
e. group of amba t ic u a Officers wend their way to the appointed spot to display their

;; ,

'~', dexterity alO~g e,strian lines.

This display took the Iorm of bareback ridin6 in a circle which fileg around
.,Major W, H. Garrison, Jr,. who has for a lone; time been "Polo King" of Kelly ,Field.

'- Majo.!" Garr-leon' s, talents, however, are not restricted to pLuy i.n g polo for he has
proved h arsse Lf a very able instructor to this bunch of. stiff, sore out never th e.l e s s
undaunted aviators. A notable feature of each afternoon's exar c i s e wa s the large
number of "s te l Ls , side-slips and forced Land In g s" indUlged in by most of the
msmbar-s of the club. Needless to say, the f'ame of the prospective Po Lotp Ley er s

1 snr ead and soon these bareback' exhibi tious-- sometimes termed "Kevstone COrt;edie.s"-.
" w~re given hefore large audiences, ,But that did not deter the athletes in the

le~st., they rode. and fell, took pithy sugg'3lltions from their Instructor and still
~~'-' more sligh tin:; remarks from the by s t.and er s w~ th unfailin6 good humor and by and by,
:' out of this ci1aotic mess of raw material, emer-ged Ci Polo Team, the first in the

'~ir Service. This ream is the n ev er--end i.n g source of pride and joy to the" natives
.Of. Kelly Field •

;
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No longer can the Cavalrymen of Fort SaIL'Hg.uston or the Infantrymen or
; -r Artillerymen of Ce.mp Tr<:i.vis look at thE; spurs on our shining boots with Ii derisive
'" 'curl of their nether lip, for we ce.n ride and we Can play polo as well as they,

" Th.e Kelly Field Team is a recognized or~anizatio,n in the Southern Department lea<.;';ue.
~'We have emerged victoriously wa th three of the five games p Layed , much to the sur-
,;'?tise of the o'fficers of other branches of the :::.ervice,who were prone to co n s.i der
.', Fl~ers in the light of "Pin}> Tea Of1i'icers".
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The members at the First Team are:

Major W. H.. Garrisoll. Jr .. A.G.S.D •• Commanding,
Capt, E. E. Adler, C. S. 0., Kelly Field No.1,
2nd Lieut. E.L. Euban~. A. S.W. 6, •
2nd Lieut. G. N. Bogel, A.S.M.S.

The Polo bug is firmly implanted among the Officers of Kelly field and
the Polo season for the coming year prcmlises to be very successful

DIVELOPMENT OF TWt PURSUIT ,PILOT
, iVe are now about to tread near dangerous ground. There was a time when

everyone connec ted with flying conceded the wreath 0 f aerial supremacy to the
Pursuit Pilot. Only those pilots who made the best records throughout .their
primary training were pennitted to elect pursuit as their specialty, Conse-
quently. there has naturally been some bad feeling exhibited by the other pi-
lots, aggravated, no dOUbt. by a oertain amount'of egotism on the p~t of some
of the Pursuit Pilots. Since. however, SO many pilots have transferred from
Bombardment and Observation to Pursuit, and have developed into excellent Pur-
suit Pilote, this feeling has commenced to die out and hannol'y to grow up in
its stead. In order not tQ::::st8.f th~ growth ,of hannony or to re-open old con-
tentions. let us here state that no~ing in this disoussion of the development
of the Pursuit"Pilot is to be construed as in 'any way comparing him with any
other' specialized pilot in or out of the Service.

Tho development of all pilots in th~ir primary training shOUld be the
same. Records made by various schools have shown the Gossp~rt system of.primary
instruction to be the best. Throughout Bis entire course Dr training the Pilot
intending to specialize in Pursuit should be allowed to use his own in~tiative
as much as possible. Further •. he must never be given an oppor-tunity to "lose
his nerve", If he bre!'-ks up a plane while lauding. he should immediately be
sent up in.another plane, and not put on the gr ound for a week or aent to the
flight surgeon before being allowed to fly again. The same policy should be
pursued in ease he has a foroed landing. The only poeeibl'e excuse for, pla~ing
a s\tUdent p.;.lot on. the ground as a punj shment is e. complete al'l.dflagrant VJ.ola-
tio~ of a sensible flying rule.

"Hedge hoppingtl or "contour chasing" should be deemed a violation of.
rl,11es of the air only when the pilot is endangering the lit. and property of
some person or pers~ns other 'than h~self, for there is n~thing that 8~ rapid-
ly improves a pilot' s accur-acy as flying close to the ground and banking ,
around or zOO1liflg ,over obstaCles, True, if his motor ~ts out. it generally
means a broken plane; but it does not necessarily mean a broken pUot.--
not if he uses his hea~. Pilet.s who are trained al~ng "safety first" lines
usually develops into ultra conserv~tive pilote. and are therefore not suit-
able rpatsrial tor pur eui t, work.

On,the other hand. an ultra wild pilot cmnot be considered the best
type for Pursuit., He may be darin~ and a good shot, bU~"he is inclined no t
to maintain his position in a patrol, preferr1ng to wander off by huusslf.

~ His Activities are usually short liv€d. QVt)n thouih he lllt1y be highly SUC';CP,9f'-

. ful for a time.

So much for the relative amount of freed~ to be allowed the pros-
pect~ve Pursuit Pilot. Now let us review the co~r&&.

After the. Goseport eeur ee should come what may be ...knownas Primary
Purl!ll,1it Training,. consisting 0 f f c rrnation flying, 'stun ting j.n f'orme, t.~(_1'1.

-, combat wi th camera guns. elements of bombing. elemenTos 0 r obl;le~vati:Jr~ and
elementary aerial gunnery, carried on in training planes of the VOVg:it type.

"

, ,
>....". ..../: ,<4-,-, ~ "'.i*,...-...
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"Next comes the transi tion from training types to service types 0 f ships, Every
Pursui t Pilot should receive dual instruction on a slllaU sensitive Ship before
being al~cwed to do solo work on service or obsolescent scout planes. Further-
more', overy Puraua t Pilot sho uld master 80r.1eS{l1alltouchy rotary motored plane
loefere he can be con s'ider ed fiT. for advanced tralning. He is then ready for an
intensi ve course in Pursuit tao tics.

.. His tac tical training should include landi.ng in a small field, aerial
acrobacy. f'ancy format i.on fJ yl.i;g fot' th~ deve:'.op:,,(:lnt0 f accuracy in handling
his shi? --cn ss-coun t.rv f1~'i'1b,' ba ttle forrN~:tif.lnflyillg, j.n1:!.vidual combat
practice batUem<1r.o',.":e::-sbetween p:t".'ols .. ana i"'l::"tbc:- inst.ri.l'cti0n in aerial
gunnery ~o.r tlle d~ve~(lj:\:~entof ab soIu t.a accuracy of fire. He sr...c.uldalso r e-

'oliive inBtruction in l1o;;.bjroppbl, ..~ro:n single seater ship s in connection with
his gunner-y course. P.f~er' b.ecomi.rg tho r oughl y femi:i~r with Pursuit ships and'
Pursuit work, he should have a cou.~e in night flying, kft~. successful gradua-
tion. from such a compliea ted course, he is ready for the 'front,... .

I,:::

-"

.~

•.'''''

It ean readily be seep by anyone who understands piloting airplanes in a
general,how the various phases ot'the' training ment ioned above develop the r e- !II!
quisities of a good pursuit FHo.t. In our first di sousai.cn of Pursuit Work, we
defiLed the ideal pursuit Pilot as b~ing a confident, accurate fly6r, havi~g
quick keen j udgment , and being an expert shot wit;.1 the fixed synchronized ma-
chine gun. .

The aerial acrobacy and accurate landing practice serve to familiarize
the pil,ot with his ship and give him conr adence in it. The' fancy formation
flying teaches accuraiY in the air, deve].ops th e pilot's judf7llent, and further
develops his co nf Ldenc edn himself and his fellow pilot13. The combat flying
not only teaches the Pt,:'suit P"..lot his work, but it. also aids in developing

, a quick jlldglnnt. and fly).ng ac curacy , wn iLe the use of the camera gun in this
part.-of the trainingmakes accuracy with the machine gun come easier to him,

Ai ter he is assigned to a service squadr-on, his tactical training con-
tinues and he is also g i.ven an opportunity to put into practice the ground .
school training in adm ani str a tIve work, operations. armamen t , and E}ngineering
that hs 'should not be a.i.low",d to forget during his flying training.

Many of the Pilots of the First Pursu.it Group came to us al.r-eady
e!:luipped with the bet-.te.~part of this training. others~ however, had not
been so equxpped , some neve r hav Lng flown Pursuit p l unes , For their b ene f Lt ,
as well as to keep tnr, ~xperieJ,ced pilots in pr ac t ic e , all of the training
manouver s ~meilt:L;o:,qd at,c~'.J, ~it,L the exception 0 f dU:1J cor.trol work, are in-
cLuded in our t.ac ti ca), tra.;.nin~ schedules. 'The u.l t irra ta ob j ec t is not only
to k f"" + L . ~ -s: J t t' f f~' Off' . th Go rna e an e.!:LCl011... ,u~'s:,,_"{;..:~.. o ou O' every .,yJ.i:lg a.c.er an e roup)
but also to t-rain each uioE) ~,o p....entu.ally become a pa'~r~l Leader, T'nus. the
development of the succe r.sr:..ll FU~'suit Pilot is beIng carried out by the First
Pursuit Group on a scel e t.;\r;que.Ucd anywhere today. and equalled only by the

,best advanced pursuit '.SchoQls in operation during the Great War.

The First Pursuit Group continues its work of carrying out .prl;ictice
battle tactics at Leon spring,s Reservation. At this time of writing" we,are "'{
sending out pr-ot.ect t.o n pa tro Ls to cover our "balloon lines". and simulfl'ting
aerial ba t t.Les by havang the" relay patrol at first represen t an enemy formation,
attacking the pt'.J+'o:::t,ion •. After:ive or ten minutes of combat,the patrols
refonn and fly in echelon until'it is time for the first patrol to return to
Kelly Field, .~ft6r wt.ich. the relief patrol flies protection untii the morning's
"shoot" is finished.

•
. This is further volunteer work on the part of the Pursuit Group.

It is distinctly ta our advantage to carryon this work, and it. is being
carried out with enthusiasm by all of our Pilots;

J
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When Tennyson made his wonderful and oft-quoted forecast of the times we
now live in. '-'ith characteristic altruism he left out of his picture of lithe
purple twilighth any vision of the air pirate; but it is from this very altitudi¥l
no us highwayman that we must expect .our best thrillers of the near -rut ure , The.
fio'ld for sensational performances in this particular line is boundless - there
is no limit but the sky,

,,',

, \,A
" .~"

,'>-

. ;'

. -
Who has not listened with enjoyment to tales of the sea. picturesque 'and .

breezy romances of' swashbuckling pirates, ..of ships sailing a black flag t of
Spanish doubloons and pieces of eight~ Who has not melted with Byronic pathos.
at the fate of the "corsair" or been thrilled with stories of our own Lafitte,
and the legends of the mythical tnough musical "Pirates of penzance"?

From such tales of adventure we 'were wont to gather a by no me ane inSignifi-
cant number of sensations and emotions in the past, but for similar thrills of
the future~ vre must look to the air.

~- .. :"'~
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Nothing at present nor will there be till our air lanes are policed .and
patrolled and safe-quarded: till an elaborate and efficienteystem' of air con-
trol is worked out and adopted by the gover~rnent. what,at present, is there
spocificallyto hinder an air pirate from dropping from behind a sheltering
cloud and attacking an air mail rider as he wing~ his solitary flight across
one of the m<v\ywaste, places that stretch thei~ arid length below him on his way::' ."~'
f r ora NeVi york ~to San Francisco~ " ;~I

Up to now the possibilities of this phase of the great aerial question has •.
apparently, prosented itself only to tho fortile brain and vivid imaginationoi.
our ever-increasing clan of sensational fiction writers. But. we have only~o
r e sur-r cc-t our ancient and much thumbed volumes of Jules Verne for evidences that'
tnoso same fiction writers are prophets of the future. What the brain of man.uan -
concoive tho hand of man can devise •• Therefore. let the powers that be take
notice, let those in authority over us and under us and all around us, beware
the sp€edy entrance of the ~ir pirate,

lTis to this some speedy entrance and to his ability to make an equally
spoedy .3d-a.-way that the air p Lr ct.o will owe the success of his raids; Having
familiarized himself with the locality in which he plans to operate t having also ..
perhaps, provided himself with a tlpal" it w:Lll be a matter so easy to drop ,
down from the sky, possess himself of whatever loot he has dosigns on or his
accomplice may have laid hands on, ~nd hop off and away to safety, that no dare-
devil of a thief will hesitate to take advantage of a means so full of hazard
and yot so packed with daring and adventure, To the bomb thief. the bank robber
and the jewelry and precious stone specialist, tho airplane will offer excep-
tional opportunity by reason of the compactness and lightness of the loot in
question, But with bigger and sturdier ships being,constructed every day, the
possibilities for airplane thievery are increasing and expanding, With the
price of porterhouse at its present altitude. what's "to hinder the air pirate
from capturing as well as coveting his neighbor's ox or anything that is his

.no ighbor IS!

-
v

-7-

What chance of his life. er protoction to the property entrusted to .hdm
would the rnail car r ao r have aga.inst. the combined attack of two or mor e highw&~,~ ','A/C

J

of tho air1 What safe-guardli are we planning for thllse brave and advel'lt\l'TouS " ;
public ser-vant.s t What protection have we in mind for commercial airmen and air-. V<1
craft of all kinds? Tbe opportunities for crime are appalling. and. the inagina-"
tion shrinks from the p~cture of hJ:lrrors presented. To still other andqui,te
distinct classes of adventurers tl<le air plane will offer a fr~i'tful means of
operation ,naiilely) the boot-logger, the abuuct'Ol' and the kidnapper. In a lighter:
vein, and with due regard for the romantic side of the situation .. innumerable . '..1'

young LQchi.nvars will fly out of ihe north. south, east and west to wed J-S many-
fair Ellens with spirit and a taste for adventure. Thut is as it may be ,since ,';:'



l'

a man with ~"!Mdd is the Same today as it was ,i.n Job' s" time, 'v/nich i$, ,
by way 'of 'saying before women had tho vot,:_ But, with deo€cr sv;ni,fiC<l11Ce I the, .,' ",'
motor-car abduc tcr v/ill ext.end his Qnerat10neto the use 01 the a i.r ..pla~o ((\.so '~
and t;'\O boot-legger and kidnapper wiil find it an admirable aid to their nefarioua;--,~'''''''

, :p.rac+,ices, " ,
.':,.

)" ......

"'.'.-,. ;_.--1.

But, perhaps the .no s t far-roaching I wide-spread and porsistent use of the
airplane by the criminal class 'will be ce cause of the unque st Lone d and une qua'l Lcd
opportunities it offers to the multitudinous and ubiquito~s genus, smugsler.

':<:' .;, No OJatter wha t safe-guards the long arm of the law has thrO\:!'1 around Oi..:~' Sf]:0 res I

" no matter what extensive operations may have been put f or war-d by our EJ10.'o0:'o.t6
system of coast defense and border patrol, there v/ill still 'ce "vee a i r" for a
long stretch ahead of us, and during this period of i:rununit.y , t110 sn;uf;glcr will
initiate his little gan.e and got away with it •.

','.

i,,', our coast patrol will be 0,)1 its job, of course, and our radio and ~erial
telophone units will work true to form, but a who l o ne w system of legislation
wirl have to bo enacted and miles and miles of national and international red
tape wound and unwound before the air pirate in the form of the smuggLc r shall
have lost' .his pl ace 'Of supremacy as a best thrillor,

,A whole new set of customs laws and many hundreds of customs officials will
00 necessary before contrabandage of the air may be adequately dealt with by
Uncle Sam, When the air smuggler starts on his raid of the sky there'll be quite"
other ways of dealing With smuggling. No c nanco as now for tho customs mon of a
line-up of pas se nge r s in the ship's saloon and a \I decLara't i on" before landing:

<\ there'll be no keeping e ac h passenger sitting on his luggage under the initial
letter of his nane , while t/JO inspector makes his leisurely arid alphabetic tour
of the crowded pier, once the boat has landed: there'll be no perfunctory going
through an incoming train from across our borders and tumbling tilC luggage and
vi~mng it with a bit of chalk, There'll be no chance for anything like the
pr-e serit customs inspection, In an instant, in the tWinkling of an eye, the
air smuggler can hop over our border line and wing his way as free as the bird
that he is.

, "

~:1'~'J'
~;.
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smugglers, speaking largely, are divided into two classes: one, those who
break the law of thc land deliberately and for 'harmfUl gain. Thiz. by far the
most numerous, being in the criminal class, are interesting to the criminologist,
Second, those whoso somowhat perverted consciences permit them to secrete a
jewel in the boot-heel, or a bit of rare lace sewed in a coat lining, in order

,to .s ave a few dollars thereby, Botll of these types are interesting to the
psychologist I and both will find the airplane fit excellently well into their
plans, To c heat the Governwent or to outwit the inspector will be easy little
g aae s , and both will have their followers.

., . Tt,e questions of bulk, 'weight, val.ue , and so forth', will be prominent ones i.n
deterrm.nj.ng the character of goods to be smuggLed by tho air route; but in an
instant of tbought, an interminable list presents itself as among the possibilities,
sU~h as j~wols, laces, silks, gloves, books, leather goods, the smaller musical
instruments, non-explosive chemicals 1 drugs, dressmakers' and milliners'

, supplies, paintings, and the king and queen and all tho royal family of minute
but priceless objects of art, -.
. ' Opium, cocaine 'and other habit-forming drugs may be expected in large

quantities in the Air Smugglers bag of tricks, and a whole new sot of laws must
.?e enacted I among them the raisine of the duty on these articles to deal ";.'".':,1', r,Lis
one phase of th&) question alone,

,," «<
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It it were a quest~on alone tor a oU$tom's man of being Johnny-on-the •
spot when the air smuggler comes down to earth, that matter might eventually
be deal t with. 19~t why come down to' earth and be caugh t wi th the .go odaj The
air smuggler will be a much wiser guy than that. He'll have tn'e lay of the
land all mapped out: he'll know where he may fly low with safety and drop his
carefully Frepared package of unbreakables. or he will know ~lere his pal is
wait~~g to salvage the parcel when i~ falls from the sky.

Also, by fBr and away the greater part of air scug61ing will be done by
fly - by nights, ~batever system of colored lights may be adopted by the
Government to designute the different kinds of aircraft, it is a foresone con-
clusion tha t the smuggler will instantly imitate the specific kinll 01 a craft
that will best suit hi.s purpose, under cover o t' darkness, with his tu i.I light
trimmed and burning, his headlilht glowinJ true to fonn, he will sweep securely
over the heads of the patrol; with a $i~na1 of secur I ty he will pass the r~dio
man and telephone opera tor, winGine:;hie own sweet way aero ss the border and out
again leavin5 his loot behind him,

With our long stretches or easily approachable coast-line by reason
of our ne,ar island neighbors, and our equally long border.lines. an adequate
system of air patrol sufficient to prevent the frequent and persistent raids
of the air emuggl er-, is tl problem that wUl keep our legielative b r-anche s and
our department heads puzzling for a long time to como.
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MARCHFIELD

l~EW CADETCLAS.SJ.Q OP,mJNOV. I st

March Field ,Riverside, California. v/ill begi n training her third class of
cadets I since the field's destg nat aon as a Pilots School, November 1 instoad of
octcber 1 us pr av i ous l y planned. This delay is made necessary in order to make
proper p re par'at c.o ns for the new class and is in accordance v/ith instructions
fron 1;,:,6 C!:ief of Air service. Over a do aen c omrm s s i.one d off Lce r s from various
br-anches of the Arr.1Y and from home, and foreign s t.at.Lons have arrived here for
traininG. Ttey will be assigned to duty in connection with the schools
admi.nf s t r-at z.on until l.jov, 1 whon they will bcg i n their course,

fLYING RECORDHAJ2!. AT Tl~ PILOT SCHOOL

•
Here's s o.ne flyir'b record for one wce k, Eishty-two pl ano s at Harch Field

raado 649 f:Lights; totd hours 570, prolininary instruction c onaumed 4.l1 hours;
advance instruction. '62 hours 30 minutes; forest f ire patrol, 51 hours 05 r.u.nu te s ;
test fliZ~}:ts, S hours 20 iai nut.e s and raas ce l Lane ous flights 40 hours, 'Ictul dis-
tance approxim~tely 30,327 diles.

illEHS AID IN SEARCH FOR jHSSINGfill1.l2

Harch Field was called upon Thursday by city aut hor Lt Les of Hivcrsido to
aid in tne s car ch for 22 months old Elnu Simmon who had wande re d a'.7ay fr or.i her
homo Tuescby overu.ng , Belief VIas expressed that the little girl may have
fallen tnto 8.,1 irrigation canal which ran through an or-ange g r ovo next her homc ,
rt was/t.P:l~ 'purpose th~t ali airplane was sent aloft to follow up the canal
and to fOl1ctrilto fro"1 the a'i r ti10 depths of iTockingbircl canyon r'o ser vo.i r .
Lieut. A. V;. F'ostcr \18.S pilot and Major W. w. vaut smei.or oose rvo r , E,)cause
of t;l~ uioes y undergrowth, howe ve r , they woro unable to soc tho body bcne at.h
the wat.cr, hcscuers a tew minut.e s later br ougrrt the body to tl:c sur f o.ce by
using dynar.ri to ,

fJEVl!3 FRaU SQUADRON. ROCKVJELL FIELD

gIST ~SRO SQUADRON
!'.1ajor W. A. Robertson, Corm,landing officer of the 9lst Aero Squadron has boon

ordered to Walter Reed Hospital for observation and treatment. In all proba-
bility, his leave will be extended for at least another month duo to his
physical condition, which was brought about by continuous flying ard overwork
during t he war.

Tho classes which have been established for enlisted men and officers of
thc 9lst Squadron have ~roGrossed very satisfactory during the past week. In-
structions huve beon Givcn in radio, machine guns, bombs and bombing sights.
VJork h~2 also been started at traps. The enlisted men are shovJing up very
YleU at t nc t.r aps arid it is hoped to develop a team in trap s noo't Lng with whi ch
to meot rival organizations'.

The radio station which the 9lst has established at Rockwell Field is
rapidly nearing completion. very satisfactory r esu I ts arc be i.ng obtained even
at t r.e pr e ae rrt time. A radio telephone sot is installed and the officers and
enlisted nc n of t:le squadron derive a groat deal of on j oymerrt in listening
to the wireless telephone conversation from Catalina Islond to the r.1;'J.inlano.
It is ext reroe Ly amusing to listen to an e xt r-avag errt wa f e asking her husband to
send LeI' morc 1110neyor a couple of sweethearts separated by a vast distance
toll inc ouch other hoV!much they are missed. Family secrets are cortainly
no socrots when given to the radio telephone because each radio station from'
the rankest amateur to the big high powered stations at oxtrese ranges arc
privileged to listen to any convorsations which are sumnitted to the care of
the air.

i-----
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• 19Til AERO SgUADRO!!,_ SANDEf.SON!TEXAS

Flyir.g at 'this st~tion has tee.l practically impossible dur a.ng the past ten
days clue to heavy rains, Hardly..i day )-;(.\8 bono by wi.t.ho ut aoue rain arid
r ece rrt ry fiye inches foll in about four hours c aus i ng a number of washouts on
tile sout ner» pacific Railroad to the east and west of Sande r s ori , effectually
cuttin::; off our only sources of supp.I i.e s I tho near e s t two being },Iarfa, Texas I

ap.tJroxi:m:tG1:'y 1::;0 Gilos to the west and Del R.io I Texas I 1;)0 miles to the east.

Lieutenants FQgart~' and Roberteon who were caught in one del uSe , while
atte1~)ting to deliver some rations to a purty of our week end f Lshe rrne n whose
't r uc k h3.C~LCOI,le r::ired, SOl':€: tVlenty miles from camp on their return trip had
t~lC f.obric c c.npI e t.e Ly torn off their propeller. causing such excessive vibra.tion
thct't>", r ud i at or was c r ac ke d in numer ouc pl ac e s and al.no s t dislodCed f r or» its
pJ.C:C0. ,::,~-.S:;,r ,';:..'..r.J.~ed hcweve r to r e ac n t.r.e airdrome aile nake a safe Land Ing ,

;::'Ot"8C .. t:;(; c1a-L€s of ['ect..::ber 13th, 1919 [uld AU,wst Ls t , 1920. L,c pilots
0:' t',is s t ...'t i.o r; ;1,~V0 f Lown a total of 2264 hours, '''''hich .Ls ail ave r ag e of
afJl>rJx:':l8.tuly II :~ours pet' day or 340 hours per n.o rrt.h , In ad0ition t c ti:c
']'0(;";,' tjr:o fliErs witl;out ro.til1,::;s have flown 373 hours I t;',is (;ivcs t>r;.. pe r s onnc L
~: t~:'3 fli~~t a total of 2637 hours in t~e p~st sevon months. ekclu3ivo of tho
f.::,,:;>,t ::..t I'cl Rio,

ll'~> onc '.Ii:) Las f Lcwn over this territory Can readily appr!Ocio.to tho
d i f L.c;)lt :.~~ p i Lot.s of tds stai;..~n have to surmount. Take t r,e country from
-:~';c 1',(;'/:'1:::.; F,lvcr C{~-:.r,lJ east toboquillas C,1l1yO:l and Hot Sprines in tho Bi~
;j;;;l',d C:-. t:lc' wc s t , p,-'..rticul8,J'l:;: that classed oy the pilots here as tho V,icst
/,-'.1:['01, t:i(:,,: it can be easily seen tLe:.t it in a mat.t e r of trustinG to luck
a:',d :,'our:10tor. ~:ot oi.Ly is the tocorrl excellent, but it speaks well of tl.c
pi:'Oi,~ \llJO ,.:"ve flovm tLi5 pettrol dey aft e r day us weLl, as the nar d wor k and
;nc.c'c;;-"ic8.l abilit'y of t\'.c i..o n on t~1C line.

1:"10 :,oodyc'J.r pony blimp whac h landed [~t ;,~arcY, F'LcLd a few v/(;UI;S u8:0 v:ill
rct'.-lrrl tv F.iv~rsidc durin; it'.e Southern California Fair, october 13 to 19
j,!':.cl:";3ive. ?lir;r.ts Vlill, be made daily frol'; a landing, field ncar the fail" g r eunds ,
i'\ 1.,L;C tc;':t .,an;ar will be erected on tllO site,

Sr. or, anowt Sept, 15th twol'lo,!.$ F~5-L type; seaplanes will Le ave ti...c. North
Isi,:..>.!:ri ~:av<.,:!. Air sti.l.ti"on' for PUbO't Sound. according to San DieGO d.i.spa't c he s ,
Tb" l.:JCltS ,':ill make but one !>top, at San Francisco I on their way north. The
':::,'i-<.l ,,vi';ttors are also planning a 4,000 milt; l\light down t nc pac Hic Coast to
::"'-J.~;Oii, f::,:,,;a;::lQ Canal Zone. January 5th i~ the dote set for ,the hop-off, Twenty-
LiO )L,)'c: w iI'L ps.rticipate in tilis last flight.

co.>t, CliJ.reJlco i.. Tinhct'. until recently R. O. t. C. officer at Riverside
:-iigr. sc no ci , ;~3 teen, detailod to the: Air service and has be on placed in Command
of ~:,E: l,iloL:. SC;jool 1ctachri'lent Q.~ t.ln s field.

S8.pt. TinKer ccg an l:i8 Illili'tt:iry c ar ec r ill the Philippine Consta.bulary in 1908.
He was ,CGiiE',iscionod a cc c ond liou\cnant in 1912 and for f.ive years served with
tlil;; 2.~t~,. IriL.ti'jtry in >.;onolulu. promoted to first lieutenant he .was us s ig ne d to
tilt; Lc t h j(lLrltry'at Camp J)"uglas, Ariz., in 1916. Ho was made a t.;;aptuin in 1917
il:~d for a ti:,.e wus ~djutunt of the 62nd Infantry at. Cu.ap Fremont.

,
i'rolT,otcd to the -temporary grade of lcfajor in 1918 l.e was pl ace d i i.n c ouu.and of

cc r dc r , d i at r Lct at yuma., Ariz.; c orni.ng from that pO,st to the R. O. T. C. s tat z
of L~ F.i\[erside High SchooL Captain Tin'ker viill receive flyinG training w<Uc

, .
::d, F.i:: field,
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CHAllUTE FIELp

::rajor John II. Reynolds. Comuand i.ng officer of Chanute Field, has been a.t •
scott Field fer a 'few days in connection with 0xwaination of additional can-
d.i dat e c for c orm i.s s Lon in tho Regular 'Army. !\lajor Reynolds made the trip from
Cnanut c Field to scott Field, Belleville, Ill" a distance of about 165 miles in
one hour and forty-five minutes going and one hour and forty-eight minutes re-
tur rung , ThE..gas consumption e f the SE "vas about forty-five gallons,for the

'round trilJ,

nEViS. FROg T~ SgUADRONS, }1ARCH FIELD

Col, WilliG.m F. pearson, admihistrativE:; executive of 't;he Air Service and
a pbrso~~~ representative of tho Chief of Air Service I is scheduled to arrive
at :':Qrc~~Fi01d durin;:; the wee k of sept. 15th.

capt, '-"[alter VI. vaustmoier who reported here r-ece rrt Ly from Fort McArthur"
c oac t :::.rtill8ry buse, has been promoted to the permanent rank of' major. He is
a ',':cst Pc Lrrt ~raduD.to and was formerly a major with temporary rank in the Air
SGrv~ct: Qt,tClinir.(; his training at Kelly Field and in France during the war. pe
t.:.:.c' 'o;(;E;Y, ;;,,,,de CO:l1wandant of "J:!H Squadron of the Pilots School Dctachrr:ent.

;;!J.2 ~

tm,"-'

LiGut. Harold Brand is flight c oruuande r of a new flight' f ormod dur Lng the
Vii.;;,;l: for c r os a-ec ount.r-y and formution flying only, Cadets who have reached
ni1~G in trainir~ make up t he per serine L,

CadQt 3pradlin was in Los Angeles r e ce rrt Ly when the JL-6 all metal n.cno»
pLr.nc s :...rr:Cved at ,Dc 1.lille field. Upon his return he was telling of the
"pi,.~(.O-PCtC111l ope r c.t c d rudde r , He declared the rudder was operatod "b~r a blast
or' r. i.r t.ur nc d loose by n.e ans oia soft pedal".

Six Huval of I a co r s f r oin the r!aval Air Station at San Diego. in a land plano,
v:-Si't(;d t,~s field '~:J(;dncsday\ morning. They wore much interestod in t he adjustable
p i t c n t:n;e >ropcllor [me) were taken for short ho ps about the field to demonstrate
its ')~cr,;t:i.or., It: the party were: Captain ?,'Itistin. LiG-ut. c()n'4:~ander l\;itscher and
Lic.ltsl:::tnis young I Taylor I Austin, and CCilloway.

NE\TIS FROJ'l THE SgUADRONS, I.9SS FIELD

LIEUT,E:1Al-lT COLON2lJ CHA,NDLEF. VISITS ROSS FIELD

D~rin0 the week Lt, Colonel Charles DeForrest Chandler, Chief of the
!)aliocn and Airship Division of the Air service, paid an informal visit to
Ross =.jeld, He inspected the i'Jotor Transport Department and expressed himself
as b'~in:: v(;ry much pleased with the satisfactory condition of things that he
r o ur.-i ,

PROGRESS OF CADETS

The c~dets at this Post have started their Air Course, It is plannea to
have this Course extend over a. period of four weeks I and includes Sector
3urv'J i11ance' ar.d Conducting Shoots. When not in the air the cadets are
ac qu i r inspro.cticul instruction Ln the chart room. The instruction of the pre-
8(;;n-: CL1SS of cadets finishes w i t h the completion of this Course.

\

~eGJ.u8e of the affiount of instruction work being carried on at this post,
it nus be e r, ncc e s s ar y to put two observation balloons in daily use instead of
as f or.aer-Ly , The addition of still another' is expected in the near future.

~ONY BLIMP

one

hGcently'Captain George F. parris, A.S.M.A., made a flight over L'06 Angolos
in tiC; nt-:W pony Blimp -that the Goodyear Tire and Rubber COiJpany is operating
f r orr, t hc i r Field at Ascot park. tJsing a large aerial camera Captain parris se-
cur od s on.o excellent v iews of tho city. follov/ing which the Goodyear pilot put )1is
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He gave the people of Los
the reuarkabl e controlabil1,ty

Aittle ship t.hru- a .eer tc e of startling maneuvers,
'-"ngelos 0. re at show u,{ld incidentally demonstrated

of t~~ pony Elim~,
A dirigible of tbis type has been shipped from t no Goodyear factory at Akron,

Oi1io , .f or usc at this Field,

HERE AND THERE v'ITTH THE EDITORS

r'i.rst Lieut, James H. Ewell J Jr.) the officer ...no fired tr.e first American
anti-craft sun in France during tho ViaI' ,was buried in Arlington cernet er y the
afternoon of September 11 with full ~Jlilitary honors. Lieut. Ewell died in
Oct, 1918, on his second trip to France Vl~lcn he VfElS taking over ....,'ith tin: the
anti-aircr~ft battalion which he had trained at ~orfolk, Va, His body was
brour.;1'.t bac.. on the princess Matoika. (w~shington star 9/11/20) ,.

, . :.._~

So far as is known Temple, T~xas has tho only hospitul in tJ:.e v/orld 'that
utiliz~s ~ircrait for ambulance purposes, A new machine has been fitted out as
an aerial hospital for the purpose of responding to emergency calls v:ithin 3.

radius of 200 miles , (Galveston r~ews 9/8/20)

* * * ,
.~.'

* * * *
FIREPROOF GASOLINE TANK

A fireproof gasoline tank for airplanes, said to eliminato the dun~Gr of
fire :.:, t he air, has been invented by f orme r United state,s ar ciy aviators, and
was dCiJ:on::;trded recently at the American Flyine Club in neVi York City by
Johr. id. Gose one of the young officers W:10 deve Lope d it. Th~ invention consists
of u t anx '."/ith double walls, built much in the manner of a thermos bottle, t:e

~ Iood pipes lGadil~ to tho engine also haVing double walls. In the space be-
tW:0n the wc-Us a fire...reeisting chemical 'is used. Lieut, Goac lost hisri[;r.t
-leG ar.d severely injured his left in an accident caused by a gas tan}: fire
when flying in England oct, 26,1918. (Dayton Journal 0/5/20),
.,.. * *

NEW TYPE Of FREIGET AIRPLAIJE
/

**

"A;[,cricall concerns are'watching olosely teste now being in England of a
w type of freight airplane, This plane is radical1y dif f e ro nt, from any

. vype .{)f pLil:e now in use , \'fith the exception that 1t ie a ni~AQ.plai'11'land has
" the same E;ortof controls, The new wing I whLch is of. mahogany. is known as

the j Alula' ilas'a weight lifting capacity 35 per cent greater t han the cr danary
"ling. The body of the machine is fitted to hold a container that will c ar ry
four tons of freic;ht. The container is loaded in a ware houo e or store r oora
and t/ie pLc.ne is run up to a loading platform and the contaifler shoved in to tile
bo dy of pl ane on roller bearings. The same procedure is followed in unlcadirl£:, Ii

(New York World 9/1b/?9)

*
AVIATION OUT OF SfQRT REALM

stunt flying is being looked upon now as a hindrance to the development
of consner cLal, aviation. It must. be IIbrought out of the realm of sport and

i'-aced on a business sphere" is the opinion of a representative of a big
tor car company in this country, He says further that the future of com-

. rcial aviation is assured if we can only mala; our flyers snow how safe a
.,-.plane is r at ne r than. to demonstrate how near to death they can go.

(Seattle Times 9/5/20)

, ':;

'I'.. <'
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V'~f\THER FORECASTS TO. ill.
liTo comply with the demands created by increa8i~ air travel t the united

S~atos weather Bureau at j{6W yor\, is now including in its daily report of
woather conditions a staterlient. as to wind dire-ction and force in t!'le upper
regions. One such rcport recently issued ccnt ame d tho following: 'The wi~ds
up to 10,000 fe~t ar~ e~sterly. but shift abruptly to westerly above 18,000'.
TJ:iEi indicates that tho L.lpor'ta.:1ce of air travel is being recognized on a .
parity with seu tratel. Data is obtainod throUGh the army and navy uuthoritie.
at Mitchel Field and at Rockaway Beach." (Washington Evening star 9/9 /20)

.>A- * * * *

:.t
'I'

~l

AEf.IAL PHOTOGRAPH.S

.l

**"*
RAILWAY SURVEY j3Y AIRPLANE ,;

"Locating a railroad by airplane is the latost ventu~e of tho Third Aero
,~quadron) CaJ.1jJ stotsonburg, Philippino Islands, and one long flight has enabled
a railroad engineer ,to determine which one of 'three general routes will be

• utilized for the new road. The saving 9f many months ftnd thousands of ~o11ars
has resulted., .

;!lilitary authorities are Vitally interested in the oxtension of tho
, Har:.ila Railroad Cornpai1Ylines and accordingly permission wa5 obtained from

tho cOrJii;andiJ:~g ccn*ra)., Philippine Department, to use a gever nmerrt airplane
.. on the preliminary reconnaissance trips. The railroad engineer on t he return

, was enthusiastic and declared that one flight has eaved him months of tedi9US
" work in runnd ng lines throu€,;h difficult territory.~'

, (Dayton Evening Herald 9/1/20)

~! ,"photographs were recently made from a navy V-E-7 airplane) fro!:'. altitudos
':i 'of from 1,000 to 10.000 fect. It is intended to make further mapping photo- •

" graphs up to an altitude of 15,600 feet for use by tho board of surveys and . ,
maps in determining the vatuo .of f:lS.pp1ngphotographs tar.en at various altitudes."

(\7ashington poet 9/12j?C)

!
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Foreseeing th~ ~ay when airplanos will 'more frequently 'visit its valley
, .:the TOVft1Council of 1airbanks, Alaska bas Get Eorth .. sot of rultls governing

tho, conduct of spectators ~t airplano landing 1io148 , and also certain ru16s
.for ti';f) aviator to fQ'!.J~/. (LOS Anre1es Times '0/30/20)

. Baror• von Gemmingen, nephew of Count von Zez>pelin, denies the report of tho
" '~;NewyorK paper's tl1at Germa.vy is constr:.rcting two giant Zeppelins for use on a

;~~'{yorlc to San Franciseo traj;l~;port lino. (Dayton Journal 9/9 !20)
/
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.',
Mitchel FieJ.d

. t one DH4B plane being equipped with SCR-68 set •
A 5 R.f. motor bae been installed in station to drive a 1/2 K.W.

generator.

Southerrt Department

,,

\
~othing to report.

. western Department

. March Field - Cadets are now receiving instruction in buzzer work in
the evening 'because their time to take flying instruction is limited and t1Jne
has to be taken from the ground course tor that purpose. Forest patrol e~n.
tinues to be effective. Five different tires were- reported by radio. A cla88
in radio instruction will ~. organized for officers who are taking .flying in-"
struction. officers who successfully pass this course will'be qualified for
recommendation for Radio O~ficers.

Rockwell Field - Radio Shack completed. Sets erected. Navy 1100 Telephone'~
undamped and Damp~dTelegraph and Telephone. "73 Transmitting, and 59 Receiving.1I 'f'

14 enlisted men being instructed in transmitting. receiving and general pracipler-. ,
of radio telegraphy. "

Dev~lopment .

/.1 j Experiments carried on at Wilbur wright Field by Capt.
the receptive efficiency of Radio Loop Aerials,

School

A flight of five ships was equipped with SCR-73 transmitters and lett.
post Field for Ft. Leavenworth. Some radio personnel was sent with this rlight~
special Maneuvers

camp Knox ,
Artillery adjustment with tne .Blat andB3rd F.A., all problems BuccessJul.

Two panel exercises with the 83rd F.A., both successful.

,'--

. '/

Hawaii VV/

Training consisted of regular routine Coast patrols and practice flS&ht~•.
together with several photographic missions and a considerable number of,radi~
experimentation flights. a new radio station having been erected on, the top of '.:
Diamond Head. This station will be used as a central receiving station during
the september maneuvers. oneSCR 59 installed at this station. also SCR-67 and
SCR-7S.

\~~NTACTIVITIES-

pistol practice has been conducted by the Air service at Luke Field,
Hawaiian Territory. in the past week and 8.000 rounds were expanded. Somework,
was ~so carried on in the use of pyrotechnics. Wing tip flares were used and
landings made after darkness.
ItFOROFFICIALUSEONLY" -1- V-2594 I A,':':.,-
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PHOTOGRAPHICACTIVITIES

The Commanding Officer, 15th photo section, crissy Field,' reported that
~uring the week ended.August 28, cl920, mosaics of Forts Barry and Baker were
c~mpleted.

. The commanding Off Lcar , 14th photo Section, Mitchel Field, reported that
during' the we~k ended september 7th, 1920, there were four hours' flying for
the' purpose of' making aerial pbotographs and that a. mosaic of west point is
fifty percent eomp1~te~

con:manding Officer, 2nd photo Section, Kelly Field.' reported that during the
_ek ended August 28th, '1920, one hour and thirty minutes flying were devoted
to aerial photographic work comprising' border reconnaissance, officers- and
enlisted men's field Illeet, wrecks and construction work•.

,',

:..---

,"

commanding officer~ 12th Photo section, France Field, reported that during
week ended August 28. 1920, a number ot photographs were made for historical
purposes.

commanding officer. 11th Photo section, Luke Field, Hawaii, reported that
during the Yleek ended August 20th, 192Q. two hours' flying were devoted to
photographic purposes; that two photographic flights were made over the area
of'the Department Engineer's project for the survey of roads next to ,Schofield.
BaJ!raeksi that low clouds required the first flight be made at\ 101'1altitude
but. that on the second flight it was possible to work from an altitude of
8,000 feet, ninety successful exposures being made. A mosaic of Ford's Island
is ninety percent'complete, and the mosaic of the site intended for use as a
reservoir is thirty percent complete, The report also states that owing to the
light conditions. photographic work is not 'possible at all times.

;

Flying Planes Planes
Time On Hand Avail.
13111 17 15

No report
II "

28;30 16 14

96:00 22 lS(8/2&)
18:25 162 14(8/~)
18:55 13 7

146:50 27 22
,'38:29 20 11

18:25 5 4
8,:45 2

15:00 9 4
4:55 5 1

14:35 24 8
14:35 18 6
22:00 9 6

.. 9:40 8 8
No report'

85:55 10 10
24:40 8 6
10:05 25 10
17:50 24 18
19:45 8 6
14:20 17 3

No report
56:20 11 7

IfIt"""

Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
Il n " "

Location
Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I. ,N.Y.
Fort Mills, P~I.
Camp stotsenburg~pampanga, P.I •.
~itChel Field, .Mineola, L.I. J N.Y.

Camp at Fort Bliss, Texas
Marfa •.Texas
post Field. Fort Sill, Okla.

Del Rio, Texas
sanderson,' Texas
Eugene, oregon
Rockwell Field. California
K~lly Field, San Antonio, Texas

" t! "If tI

Name of squadrons
1st Aero - oba,
2na If fl

3id" "
Stn" "
2nd' obe, Group
,(4th &: 6th sqdns) Luke Field, Ford's IS., H.T.
7th A~ro - Obs, France Field, Panama, C.Z.
8th-A" sur. Me'Allen,' Texas
9th obs, Mather field. Sacramento, Calif.
lOth ! 99th If Bolling Field, Anaco.stia. D. C.
11th Aero - Bomb. Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
12th-A" sur. Douglas, Arizona
l2th-B If " Nogales .: Arizona _
20th '" Bomb, Kelly Field, San .I~ntonio. Texas
27th . If pur. " It" "

50th "Obs.
88th " oba,
90th-A If Sur.
90th-B If II

91st-A " "
9lst-B " "
.94th II pur.
95th II II

96th If Bomb.
104th~A II sur ,
l04th-B " "
135th If Cbs.

INFORMATIONOBTAINEDFROMOPERATIONSREPORTSOF TACTICAL
UNITS FORWEEKENDINGSEPTEMBER4. 1920

STATIONS.FLYINGTIME AND4VAILABILITYOF PLANES

•

_ .. ' ,

'-'.
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STAtIONS. ' .FLYItp TIME:AND AYAILM1LITYOF, PLANES

Hdqtrs. net. )
1st Bomb. Group )

N~ of squadr~ns
147th Aero pur.
166th If Bomb.
2Sath If Bomb,
Air service Troop~
" .. "

Flying Planes Plane'Sl
Time On Hand Avail.

25 6
5 4

34 '24
No report

20 5
23 7

_ ....8_. J..NG

18:20
10:20
17:53
23:35
53:40

Location

Kelly Fi~ld. San Antonio. Texas
'n" -n " " II

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas

Aberdeen prQving Grd., Aberd&en, Md.
Camp Benning, Ga.
Godman Field, Camp Knox. Ky.
pope Field, oamp Bragg,'N.c."IfIf

TOTAt 820:58 573 . 246

/
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"TAC :At OPJ-.UONS, mS'1!RUCTION ANISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIE
, ' BY FIELDS AND nl'U'J,'SlI

BORDER STATIONS
/

."I~:)~-;';~1I;''.t. ~ ," 'l'l~ , '::;:. - • .-,. "1'.'\ ... - .... ;--"~; ..' -. -.

...-STAlfIONsSQUADRONS....:- t'ERCENTAGE TQ1bL NO... p-nACTICI. SPECIAL ' \cnos-s' 'FOIIdA- TEST PHOTO ARTIL- FQRD:;T FIBE~ MISCELLANIDUS
. DAYLlCHT FLIGHTS FLIGHTS IMISSIONS COUNTRY1'10~ IT.1mY I

J~1ss. l04th Flight "A"' ~~ tl 2 - ') - 1 - - -- ---
....n~l tlio" q~o~ .. __ ".._.__ 8Qlj 9 s 1 ' I

._~'1'" 1 .... ,1, ,. n J; 1~ ') _ - 4 - - 1 Tac ticcll. JlK1f."--'>--.- -'
_~ePe" , ~ st. .n" 90t I ,.~ - - - - 2 38 Patrol
_..:-~~ __ ~th "" .1.009 .1.&+ b .. ... - 3 - 1 SU1'!e1l1a.nce . '
. .- Qth lOOJ 7q. / :',

..:...i4a-rfa-- lQ!Uh " "Iit .._ JBL.rCWOr t --
.ogal..... l~th.. "'R" ql« 2Jl l~ ... ~ 1 'Patrol '.

.~ . QOth It WRn 100£ 20 - - 2 - 5 3 Border Patrol .-
_Ab~te----- ~_liea.vier than air 42 - - 12 - 5 1 3 Meteorolo&i~a1 '.
-.:aoJ,t~-- 10th& q-q-th 91 - - 17 2) Misc. , . ;
.• -f • li'ield Jid Obs.j 7th. ' 12l" ')b J:9 - , .;; 1 11 Demonst~ation. __ .i

.._. ._----A.•.S.D. 93b 3S-- - - '+ - 2} b 4 Instrucbon .~
Kelly . ' J.st BOmbardment 100& ,.,. Instruction .

.. .; :=_-:-==rr~e~_A.:~. .' . . _"_ _~ _...itO. _ ._ ... .2._.. .' ....__..._ .. .-----. "';; Reconna~~:uc.e~.~..-....------ 1~Gf' 8 - - 8 '._ .!' .__ ... _ .. ~--~ ..- ~&+ J.U - , .. )b Reconnaiss~e
...... ..'- .166th 1'+ 14 - -- .----~'.

_. !!.._____ ___.18 t_EW:suit ,--r--"'1,=00ctfll-------ir--=:7--+----4-'-~._._.-..---.--I--i4:.---~ , . I i~ ----- -.-----~--..--'--.. ,-. ...---'----~~--=---.- ..- ....--~,...,.__.._-.:
It I 95th 21 I 10 Patror=6icrobat~ )

! 1<:-5 Reconn.-4 . \
1 Bombing . . ~

tt 147th ...---- .. ---.- ...-------.--- ,
-~, f:;0tll lOOJ; ~~ .1..., --..;;_-.- '-2 .... -- - - - } t . <

n ~~ -__ 2.7 S - r; - ~
k:e 2nd~5th,4tb. Obs.. 182 - .. 1+ - 9 12. 1-:r;5~-pa.tEol. - .

,2 Night F11~
ilL.t;;belh;:l--t11;;: thsti;".-- ..--. --. ---+-.:--:;;8~q~-+---:);;:IO;---+--;1:-l::-. +--_--+--_-~-I-l.--:6,.-l----:6:-l--~L---J3-lust. 1-Aeroba~ic :!

_~~_~___ __2:.~' 53 g - 1 .5 22 l+ 1) Tns t- 1 Alt.
~8~ HQ.<;Lr.a. &1 'V~t:n .lUO$ .L3~. " .

~e . A~ l~ i 10 I I / : ' .'-~
\ - -- .. ~.... '

/ .~.::

c.

~.~
I,~,.-. ~

"bt 4S DlDIllF _be dropped, m hite, 2 surve1118llCe.l G.S.II.
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ARMY'S LARGltjSTDIRIGIBLE FD!ES TO
'""-. RICH!liiONDANDRETURN

- The purpase of this letter is to k~.p the ,personnel of the Air serYice
both in Washington and in the field, info~led as to the activitice of the 4ir.
Service in general, and for release to the public press.

FOR RELEASE.SEPTEMBER30, 1...92q,.
AREYAIR SERVICEMOVIES FOR THE/
yEtEF_l\NS OF FQREIGNWARS.

The Central High School Auditorium was the sc ene of Zi showing of the
special Army Air Service' feature moving picture films entitled "Teaching young
America to Flytl and "Parachute ,J'urnpin6" under the ausp.iz e s of the Army Air Ser-
vice for the meetin~ of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

The Veteran's Encampment had over 10,000 members in attendance, These
men, who have seen service in Cuba, t.'1e Philippines, and 0 ther points outside
of the territorial limits of the U. S" including those who participated in the'
World War overseas, were very anxious to learn all they.could about the Air
Serv; ....~, which is the newest branch 0 f the service, "Teaching Young America, to
Fly'; gave everyone the mo st" complete and detailed insight into the building of
an avi&.tor from his ~eginning, while still in civil life, through all his train-
ing until he is commiseioned as a pilot;in the,Air Service and goes forth on ' (
his career. .

On th~ 0 ther hand, I "Parachute Jumpang" carried the aud i enc e a little
farther ~n, even into the realm of the future~ While the film is very thrilling
yet tho se who viewed it bore in mind that the parachute will be the life saving
apparatus of the future air transports, and it has been said by the majority of
parachute jumpers that they experience no bad feelinls., In fact, most of them
retain the sensation of continuing along with the airplane, peculiar as it may
seem.

This particular contribution to the Veterans of Foreign Warts Encampment
by the Army Air Service proved to be one of the largest and best enjoyed featut'f. '
of, the encampment.

, ~~'~;:;..
~3

:,!-~i

'/---'DAILY AIRSHIP FLIGHTS FOR TRAINING?w\POGES
BEING MADE AT ~ANGLEYFIELD, VA.

Residents of Richmond~ Va•• were treated to the spectacle of a la~ge
Army Dirigible flying over their city recently, when the Zodiac, the large~t
Airship in the United states, under the Command of Captain Dale lViabry flew
over their city. The start was made at Langley Field~ Va., from ~1e largest
steel Hangar in the United States and the entire trip was flovm wi thou t tro~ble.
Some very valuable photographs were made from the airship, including views of
strategic points in "and around Richmond. During the entire trip the Zodiac 'Nae
in constant touch by Radio telephone and Radio telegraph with the Lun;ley Fiel~
Radio Station.

Itis no uncommon sight now at the Balloon and Airship center, Langley
Field. Va.) to see toe" three Army Airships in ,the air at once, making ~i.'2-C',,:tc_~

nigh ts to train and qualify 0 !fieera as Airship Pilots. 'l'he A-4, C-2, and
the Zodiac 'are frequently in the air together and makeirequertt pr ac tit,;1j nicSh'':'~
'to surrounding points of interest. Occaaaonal.Ly the Navy Airship 6ti~tiC!!:.~d at

-1- V-25'J8, A. G•..
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Pilot

Pilot
Ass't Pilo t
Directional Pilot'

~ilot
Ass't Pilot
pirec tional Pila t

James C~,Cluck
George C. Cressy

C...2
Bruce N. Martin
Orville A. Anderaon
otto J. stockman

A..4
Wilfred M. Clare

AERIATEDEGGS \--'

,
Lieut.

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Lieut.
Lieut.

Captain Dale Mab ry

. Major William N. Hens~ey, Commander of the flight.
Zodiac.

"

.g~~~\"""~::;"j~i'f'("?;"'"'!'~:'!iY;:~~1fJ;;~~~'!ll'::'tf,~~"""~1';?;i~::~r~~;;1~"i;*t*'If~~1'\
,f.!::~(';,,"'. '.' , .\ . . ~.~

[~;;Nqito~paY8 a ,friendly, "isi t to t1'1'(9' Airship cente~: and on one occa,sion all {Qur '
~i:'\;t>trig"bles,..ere to be seen in the air at the eametime.A1l of the Army Dirigible •.
'\",.:,a,reeql.lipped with Radio telephone by means of which the Dirigible Commanders are
;~~~ cQhstant \conJlIlunication with the ground. and w~th one-another.
~~"'~ ,"

i~"\'f:'~:- Three large Dirigibles, of tlle Army Air Service made a very successful
~i:'f;Ught in formation on saturday, at~gley Field, v«, Taking the e'ir at
~\'Eigh:t A..M., for two hours the zodiac, ,A-4. and 'C-2, maneuvered back and forth
',::,F.a.cro!$S the sky in 'formation, file formation, and front tonnation, at the will

~>.otthe COinmander. The 'Radio Telephone was used for communications between the
~::r.airigibles, Major William N. Hensley Jr. t CommandingOfficer of Langley Field,
~::\nsa passenger on the Zediac.
i'-, ,
t':, ','./"':t\ '., The following officers p~rticipa ted in the night:

Lieut. Stoner and Lieut. Usher gave all of us a thrill last week when they
'landed their plane on this field with the tail filled with a case 0 f fresh eggs,

i':a hillf' dozen live chickens, several water-melons, a number of cantaloupes and all .
rJi..' 'asu-teof rrui t and vegetables. They gave us the folrowing story which we are
';t'.compelled to believe.
'It,' ,

ft'. "'.
'}',<.

:'x' " . While flying north on a reconnaissance mi sai.cn one morning last week they -,
~i\ :~xp8rienced a little motor trouble and were forced to Land in a small field 10-
~~::(~ated on the side of a hill near the "City" of Geldston. They were forced .to r e-
i~main there a few hours, during which time the natives had collected for miles a-
".round. Lieut, Usher, our en1ierprising mess officer, though t that he would taxe

84vantage of this time and try to locate some fresh eggs, which are ~o difflcult
~ogetaround Fayetteville. He did not carry his inquiry very far before one of ...
.ilia "ccngr-aga tion" stepped up and' ac ted as spokesman. The lat'lier anriounced tp , ~.
ille crOWd, ,which had reached tremendous proportions by this time, that the ava.a-
er s who had just "li tit would return in several day s provided each visitor would
,ring alpng some eggs. The plane left with a promise to return the following

('".Wednesday m~rning.

"~--; ;

~', '. . \~.'" .,~~~~~,., _,,~-:~;i:~.~~S~~~',." 'Ii

;"1~>. The following Wednesday morning found Lieut. stoner and Lieut. Usher in
F()eld~ton at the appointed time. They found the landing field fairly crowded with
~p~ple.who had evidently arrived there the night before, and had camped on the
;~:tield in order to be there on time t~e following day, Most of the people around
'~:t,.hispart of the country had never seen a plane belore •

.•:.,:., ~ .«.'. Lieut. Usher had not been out of the plane five minutes before he saw~~._"> Jj~~s, chicken.s,_ vegetables, fruit of all kinds. and in fact every thing tha-'j a
.":;:\~ck merchant could wish for, scattered all over the upper end of the field. rJady
~eto..be turned over to the aviators. Of course Lieut. Stoner and Lieut. UsheJ.~fully
~,::t~tended to pay for all of the eggs and vegetables they received but these folks
1y~re quite insulte~ when money was .offired them and refused to accept a cent. so
~~~& aNiators returned with only a small portion of the contribution, but at the
S~~~e time a heavily loaded plane. ~
~.' '

~'>VJ~~,) ..2- V-259B, A. s,
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; PROHIB!TION.S tOUR'll! DDIIENSION
---=--'" ~. •

Major A. V, 'Dalrymple, prohi~i tion commi s s i.oner of the central district~
in at-tend.e.nce at the state Conven~ion of Police Chi e f a, h eLd a.t Mt.. Cle.llens thJ.s
week, announced the' innovation of a pursuit plane to hunt down river bootleggers
along the internetiO'nal boundary, This plane vrill be flown "by a former army
fl~'er,

1\ study of J?arachutes from the stc:ndpoint of design is allotted one-halC
(;::y of' title at the Air 3ervlce Enginee'fl.:'1g School, DF.:.yton. Ohio, ThE;)effect of
this course was to assure s tud en t c f'f Lc or s of till) safety of .our st&.:10ard type of
par~~hute, dnd as a consequence', most of the' officers took viborous steps toward

. obtainin;; authority to max e a practical jump wa th these p ar achu te s ..

Th~ Martin Torp~do Airpi~ne was employed to take up the 6fficers~ two at
a time, who jUL1P6d, one from either w:i-ng.. The JUMps wer e made f r em apor-o xamat.e L;
2000 feet al ti tud e , each of f i.c er- wear in.; an emergency pack in add i tion to the re •.
.gul.ar par ech u t.e, Captain HE"r03rt A. Dargue. one of t.h e oldest flyers in the ser-
vice, and Major \'J"'~.ter H. Fran}" rc rmer CO~1ir:li::.'1djng Officer of Ellington Field,
and also of the Advisory BOl.t~d, 'were the fir~t to leap, :akin6 of:, vi a the lift-
off route, Major La'vrcnce VJ. McLlto~1h, J'o rmer Ly in command of Elling:on Field arc

..also in char ge of tf"te Arm2.iTlent Func.tion of the Teclluj cal Division, J.J':.A, I also
lifted off, Major Albert L. Sneed, fc rmer Ly in c omra and of Love ?iel~ and also
Oommandan t 3.M.A,) Massachusetts Insbtue of Tech.101CJgy, who was p aa.r ed with Maj.or
McIntosh, Ler.p ed off. pulling his chu t e simultal".euus:;'y •.

The lalS~ pa i.r c on sd s t ed of Cap t.a i.n Charles C, Bene6~ct, f o rrn er Ly Command-
o: ing Officer) Chanute Field, and .Lae.u t cnan t. ::'dwin E. Aldrin, fo rrr.er'Ly Instruc tor

in Aer onau ti caf ]!;,ngineerin6. rJ.fif.;S13.c"1uset;;s Ln s t i t u te of TechnoloGY, en~ at pr e sen t

"" in charge of t.r~"S M.r Se r-v.ic e E'1gin(;e:'.:.:r.~ 3':::100.1., Lit:utcnEldt .i~ldl'ir.leaped and
pulled his' chute af t er dr opp Lng a sh or t Ci~' s~I:.~<te. of come fifty feet and Land ed
successfully. Ceptai11 J3'cr<eJ5c t f:Jrn~sh'Jd t'"?.: th r t I Le r 0 f tl, e day by havinj the .

\, shroud line, of his par echu te ooc ome -t;wis'~e'i i'1 such a way us to pr-ev ent the ful::
opening of h i s par-e.chu t c , Net r ee Li.z i.ns; tin qti.c: d o sc en t , he paid no attt'd1tion
to t]\e me.t tar of un twi s t i.n g the 9hn'tc. Line , w.r i ch h.rd 'Je6n C6.US6l1 pr-cb at.Ly by hi.
spinrting j urnp, Wh:m h& ri.ns I Ly r su li z e r th e C.U-::.urr>51;fJl1CeS by ro ti c i.n., the q.nCk}.'

,~'cha.n;jed po s i t i.cn with ne ep ec t to the o t.re r 1)~.rdrhut6~ he pul.Ler' his enier-genc y
chute which op ened pr'cp er Ly, He th8"ti str0..i.;k.I,Ol.e(:l. 0'..11:, his Gric;in(:.l chute. and
landed suc ce s sf ul Ly with both c-hutes. in per:ect order.

,....

p1.lring the week the "United str..tes Arttly Balloon No, III was christened and
, m~de her trial flight,

"In the name of the United 'st.-.tes Amy and the Chief of the Air Service, !:
do christen ,thee, Un ited states Amy :2-::,11001'1 No.1," With these wor d e 11.iss Mary
.Amstead of Cleveland,.. Ohio, b rox e C 'l)ott~.e of;"I1..U1lr."J's extra dry charl,p.li<gne o ver- 1;!l"
big .80,000 au. ft •. balloon, v.hi Le in G. f\;,121....er ba'.loon h e'l d o v er the fo rmer , t.h e r

'by christel'1~g the first be Ll oou ever cons tr uc ved ' in the M'l'llY by soldiers,

More than 3.000 spectators witnessed t:}6 c ar emon ic s winch r i.ve.Ll ed any
Sh~l s chl"istenin~. L0t16 before it was time fOl~ tLe big 0,<:'lr,on Jto .be r e l eased
from ite- mo or-angs , peaple a s s emb Led on "he ]OUrld.~ to gs\. 2. :£l:wn::-Hleof t113 b2<.:;'l?t./,
which will represent the Army in the !lCi',::'onr-l ~d:'OO;l r::C8:, on S0pterbsr ~3rd.,
Three airpl&ne3 flew OYEr th~ ba l l ocn dllrin,; t:l(l cer cmoni e s £.wI ti-e ?O th" L,~.:.Y'1,r'y
Band from Fort Crook, N'lbl"aska. pJ:'l')v:i.i0d mus i,c r or ':~e OCC£1;:3:i.0tl, A d:c'irb!16 ~c...i'
began about 3:30 O'ClOCK, but in sp it e of this th e crowd reFa.:u;ed f or _'.:.:.6 c'~r:;8t'
ing,

...3-
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Major Gener~l Leonard Wood and staft, were present during the ,ceremonies,
As Boon as the baf l oen was inflated and rigged it was christened and. th~ s te.r te«:
onu ta maiden voyage with First Lieutenant R. E. Thompson, A.S., A. ,&S pilot .
and Mr, A; Leo Stevens, Mr, Harr¥ .L6ster. Master Sergeant C, M. Marlc~e. Sergeant
P, L, Prom and Corporal J. M, Doud as passengers, The balloon. left at 4:25 P.M.
making ~ beautiful take off and goiu~ in a northwesterly direction, reaching a
maximum altitude of 1900 {ee( After remaining q,loft 2 hours and 35 minutes the
balloon landed 2 mil'es northwest of Craig, Nebraska, an air line distance of
55 miles,

I

. I
All the members who participated in the flight are confident that the Arm:'

will be well ~epresented in the national balloon races, After the big balloon
had taken off the smaller balloon, a 9,000 cu. ft, capacity type, was taken up
by Master Sergeant B, T, Starkey who nude his solO fli&~t thereby qualifying him

'as a Spherical Balloon P'i.Lo t, This balloon left at 4:30 P,M. going in a north-
westerly direction and, after remaining aloft one hour and fifteen minutes landed
at Kennard, Nebraska, an air line distance of 20 miles.

After the ceremonis's and the Leavrng of the balloons the officers of
Fort Omaha onte~tained the officers of Fort CrQok.

I~ AIR SERVICE OUT TO WIN

THE GORDONBENNEIT ENTRYOF TIi& V, S. AIR SERVICE •
The U. S. Air service in ~ts entry in the Gordon Bennett International

Airplane Race of 1920 ~ay be sai~ to be more truly represented than possibly any
other competitor. .This is because the amy of the United states traditional1yre~
presents the country as no oth er or-gan i.aa caon can, and thfJ machine en t.er-ed by the
Army Air Service is truly an army a i.r-pLane , designed first of all as a "chasse"
'plane for war purposes. by a member of the Air Service, Fully in Keeping with
the details recorded above, is the fact that the pilot of this aar'p l ane is to be
none 0 th e r ti.an Maj 0 r R. W•. Schroeder, justly fc;mous for hi s past al ti tude work
and 110W hoIde,r of the world's altitude record.

The mai$ and outstanding char ac ter-a et ic e of the airplane Lt se l.f is that it
embodies all ~f those features, which. have coma to be known among a~rpl&ne de-
signers as maki.ng for .5Jpeed and effie iency. Every portion 0 f the machine that ClUJ

be, has been citrefully streamlined from the nose projecting beyond the propeller
hub to the fairing placed behind .the pilot's head. and the vertical atab11izer
which like some ~f it's European sisters is built integrul with the fuselage. The
horizon tal stabilizer is carefully f'a rr ed in'to the sides of the fuselage. which
itself is of the pisciform, monocoque type. The Wing construction is more or
less unique for American ~ade airple~es 1n that the upper wing is continuous,
there being no lIcenter-sectionH, and the in tel" plans bracing consd s t.Lng only
of one strut, on either si,de of the fuselage, together with the four crossed fly-
ing and ~~i.ng wire.s. which gives the proper incidence settin6 to the Wing sec-
tion, The only other .stru"ts are the four "chende.l s", which support the center
0.£ the top wing at the fuselt<gs above the pilo t and power plant. The two ll1<:<in
8truts~~tioned are similar to those employed in the. Spad Her benon t , though
possibly slightly wider, The ailerons are of the balanced t~)e and appear only
on the lower win~.

The airplane has been known' to 'the Air service as the "Verville Scout" cnc
is. the seme as herein de sc r Lbed except tpat foi' the usual Hispano-Suiza engine, f

new 12-oylinder Packard has been substituted. 'The main d.izaenaaon s are: spread
28 feet 2 inches, Qver-al~ ler.gth 24 feet 2 inches) over-aL\ height 8 feet 8 in-
ches, .eight empty 2485 pounds. fu~l and oil 536. pilot 180. parachute 12, in-
svuments and equipment 20 pound" making a total of 3233 pound s, "The weight
per iqtila.re foot of wing eur f ae e is 14.12; pet.' llorsepower slightly over five
~un~ endurance fVll tbNttle is one hour- 15 m.inut.e s,

V-2598, A, S.
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The weather in Y~a is wonderful ftr photography. It i9 the ~ative~ one
grAl\d boa •.1t that never a clay paS$el but WO[>l.tthe sun shines. It'. true, but

. GOGh; how she shines,

Did, you ever 61t in a 3hip end
that you looked around for the firer
you hop in, se~ that your observer is
dust with the centegrade hard down on

have the darn thing r-adi.ate 30 much heat
Try YJ,zma. The mechanics start the motor,
O.K. wld t~ke off in a cloud 01 hot alkili
the pin, past boiliob. How d~1~6ht!~l,

• 'The territory to be ~apped extends from Yuma east to Tucson, :from the
~irty third parallel south' to tbo ¥8xie.n border.

\ Just lQok at a map of this territory and
and vall ey s, Pretty TO tten for forc'~d landings
'such a thin6, take the compass and walk north,
'sometime,

you find nothing but mounta.ine
and if ono did, happen to have
you will hit the ,rail road--

Nearly all trips ,were three ~Qurs anu over and ~~ite often ~~e pilot
, 'wQuId land on the last bit Qf gas in his reserve tank.

The camera s covered Ii littleo-ver three miles on ei~her 1!I.de of the ship
"flying at 11,000 feet altitude consequently th'3 maps wert:: :plottod in cour-ses sL.
'Uliles apart runnin6 €last and w/?st to con rorro as nearly ae po s aabLe \VJ.. th . the pr-e-

,,:y.ailing winds. I ' .

A pilot and photographer were assigned to certain strips so that it wus
• possible to have all four ships in Ute air tb.ldng dLf f er-ent cour s es , After
'att~ining the altitude .of 11,000 feet, the pilot would start off -cn his course,

he- would signal the observer to s tar t, ;takin6 pictures. fho'~ographic pilots
have a hard job to ha.ndle, as it" is nse essarv to keep the ship straight and
.!evel, maintain the altitude and keep a perfect course,

lfhe flight would consist of approximately 120 miles one. way and then re ..
ttr.n as a course six miles to the right (or left as the caae m;lght be) keepipb
the ship absolutely parallel to ~he ~rov104S couree for the 16~st deviation
will C8.l"I136 a gap in the. succession of p.i.ctur-cs when the- nap is f .inish~d ..

from yuma the camp was moved to Ajo , q. little mining town hb.1f wa'J be-
tween yUma mid Tucson. As far as tHe weath cr goes, Ajo differed from YUlilain
name onl1'-.

Tbe wo rk was c;arried. on f.rorr., Aj o. rna tchin6 u.p 'kith YUinIlterrHory bl.l~
alwa){S proceeding east.

" TUtson, Ari~ona was ~e next and last stoP. The~r Conditions fQr fly.
,ing were par excellence. coaipar-ad with the' ethers. , This euterprisil161i ttle
tcwn hC1S a mun.icipal landing field that really is exc6:UGnl~ Thera th e work

'was~ple ted and the' final cheek made on all photogrfJ.r~hs. ;. ,

Developing the film$ was done right on~e field eo, that from day to da:
. the worJc-'could 96 checked jVeT and see wheti~r the film W8.~ a $UCCGU.

The negatives wore then number ed b:; por-fo ra tin;; 'ij'}~ and sent .to th~
iiJ'gineers for printing and the LlGk,ing o.f th"J Mosa.ic J,{ap... , . ..

•..... J,t all sounds so simple when wr,itte~ OQ'lfflput the pilots and observers
on this, trip are pionef>~1Spi a'job that was not thQ\.ight possible a few y"8T8
.. tmii: ~hro~i;¥l' th~~r ef!0ft~ -they have p ro ven that ther,: is a pnase of !~~i<-

'1if!~, ~a~ i!, pra~tiQt..l ~n~ th,a.t tV16maps f}f ,;ohe future W~l~ be ~ade J.n tlas
,_.,!,,",," - .' ..

..~er.

--.-....._.._-
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T'rfE REAL C,IR~S CAMELATER

Ree ently, Second, Lieu ten an t J• .8, .Machle, A.. S. A" accompanied by staff .
Sergeant Elmer J .. Spencer as mech an i,c , left this station in a DeHaviland Four
for Chd cago , Illinois, for the purpo se of par t tc Ipa t i.ng in the First Division
Circus being held in that cLt.y.. The trip to Chicago Wf.:,S uneventful, but all
the tameness was dispelled by succeeding sven t s, Flights were made in conjunc-
tion with, a sham battle, .the work consisting of low flying over troops, droppinL
of smoke bombs and acting as a target for anti ...a i r cr-aft 6,ms, An 6.1ti tude test
of an new gas ma sk 'was also made 1:'y the Departtnent Chemical Warfare Service
Officer, The big thrill, however, was reserved for tile hOffioward journey, on
approaching Holland, Michigan,' a section dcvoi d of sui tab Le landing p Lao e s , 8.

leaking gas line made a landing necessary, The most likE.1y'''loolcing place was
picked out, but while still at an al tHude of two hundred feet the plane wan'

\ into a flat spin and crashed. Lieutenant Mfichle was thrown clear of the wreck,
and with the exception of being rendered unconscious for a few minute5, was un-
injured. Sergeant Spencer sustained a few minor bruises, AS the plane was
completely "washed-out", the remaining portion of trip wa srnade by rail.

NO TRANSCONTINENTALRACES THIS y~

, It has been definitely decidod that the two transcontinental a i rp Lan e
races announced for 1920 and the early part of 1921 will not be held, cancella-
tion of those, events was made necessary by a long ser.ies of circumstances which
tended to point to the inadvisabHi ty of attempting this competition this year.

A B ,0 V E?..... - ---
Far and away the biggest problem that scientists are worKing on today

is that of "amp Ler spac e!' , professor simon Newcomb is authority for the state-
ment that "with the discovery of the fourth dimension we shall be ar-Lo to turn
a rubb sr; ball inside out. It That, of course. merely by way of illustnition. The
person who discovers the fourth dimension will have added not only twenty-five
per cent to our knowledge of space, but also that exact percentage to human
under standing.

ThOUgh we have not, as yet, accomplished the diccovery of the fourth di-
mension by which we can turn a ball inside out or project ourselves into space
regardless of such pr e sen t day cb s tr-uc t.i.on s as rl oor s , walls and eeilin~s, yet
more than any other known factor, av Lat i.on has brought us nearer to its dis-
covery by acquainting us with the ampler space we already possess through our
knOWledge of altitude.

Just as the man of genius in, tha,t channing and instructive allegory,
"Flatllmdtl, was laughed at, scoffed at, .ca.l Led ~razy when he announced his dis-
covery of the third dimension; height. and exempI ifieo h i s ability to S'~AP over
the inconsequent barriers w;i.th w~ Lch the "F'l'i t.Lan i er s" had sur r ovnded thf:;r,.sel ve s ,
and to look' down from above into their roofless, tw') d.tm sn si.on r0u3us, so the
early geniuses of aviation passed through their p e r iod of seoffin3 and ma sund er-«
standing, But on that December day, -When the \Vrigh:'s made th a t me.ao reb La alti-
tude flight of 1352 feet, not only was the ilTIposs::'I)~,:l.:H1 o f fl~.''L1E': d ..is.0~ovr:n,
but the marvel of the ampler space that stretched far and away aro vr ur began
to open up its wonderful posGibilities to tho mind of man, From 352 foet in
1903 to 33,000 feet in 1920 is no mean distance to have gained in fl. spe.c e of
seventeen years. for, along with ~hat gain, has gone, by lea~s and bounds, the
accellera ti?n of human .though t,

As the motor car typifies evolution, so the' airplane byp i.f Les 'e"olvtion
plus elevation, and, to that ex ten t , ~t no t only qu i.cken s and develops th:;uf.';ht,

.but it lifts it and clarifies it. In the "ampler S'Dc..ce" w i ch i.r; WIll("! it 0re:L~ate~
it links our though t e with i;he' blue sky. with t.ie sun , mocn , th'J stars: \n"',h
the heavens: that emIna t e mystery, a.ttempted solution of Which, quickens t:1e .i1ind
to that degree of capability assigned to super-mbn. '
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The man in the air has come to be as re~l a factor in our social body ae
the man on the street, and it is, p erhap s, merely a' question of time before he
shall have become a numerically significant one, and, with his increase, the
question of how we shall look to htm as he wings his way above will be quite
as important as the. now insistent one, how do we look from the front.

A few days ago an engineer in an airplane made ~ satisfactory preliminary
survey for the building of a railroad in the Phillippine Island, bein6' able from
above to 'select the best of three ~outes sugge sbed , the one that offered fewer
diffiCUlties in the way of, engineering and constru~tion. The possibilities of
the airplane for th~s particular oilaracter of work needs no further sug68sticn.
The men, t~ne, labor, money saved in making a survey by this overhead lns~ns, as
comp ar-ed with any ground method, are imrneasurab1.e. The whole mu t.t.er VIas solved
in the engineers mind once he eeou , with his well t.r e.i.ned eye how thin;s Lo os ed
from above,

With this nmple£ space now at one's disposal, engineers, builders,de-
signers) architects of all k Lnds , will have to take into their calc",lCltions the
overhead look from. the man in the air In the construction of government build-
in66 of all kinds, arsenals, b~rracks: br i dge s , defenses, depositories, there
must be taken into consideration not only the q~cstions of appro~riatfness of
the design, beau ty , strength) durability, impregnib ili ty, but, that their secur-
i ty may be add i,tionally safequarded, th e appear anc e they will present to the
observer in the air must be worked out to the lust fraction of a detail of the
CQffioufleur's art and skill.

To come still closer to details, the' entire scheme o f present day con- d,

3truction will have to be altered or, in some ways, modified and adJusted, such,
for exemp l e , as road-making, house-building, national and other park systems,
city-planning, lundscape-d€signing.

The engineers and. 'artists in each of these several lines must plan for
the overlook, and eliminate, with that in view, anything that mars or obstructs
the useful.tness and the bea.uty of his production, As V!6 have, in t ir.t e s passed,
removed obstructions and disfigurements from our s tr ee t.s and highways, so, in
future, we must eLimi.na-t e them from our air Lune a,

The binoculars and the camera of t~o ob ser-ver will discern and reveal
ones obstruc'tioris, our shortcomings, our blemishes, everything that detracts
from or mars the usefullness, secl~ity and ~ea",ty of the thin6s we build and
which unfold t.h emeeLves 2~S on a scroll to th e ampler va s.i on of the man in the
ai:t,

-8...
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SQUADRON ~WS

ARMY BALLOON:SCH02~ t FT. OMAHA, NEBRAS~. •

Lieutenant Harold E. weeks of Rose Field, Arcadia, California, aide' to
Lieuten~nt R. E. Thompson of For't Omaha. Nebraska,Who will pilot "united S~8:tes
Army Balloon No.1". in the national race at Brimingham, Alabama • arrive d at :0:'0 rl
pmaha during" the past week.

"united states Army ~Balloon No. Ill, the official Fort omaha entry, and a
sister craft built by A. Le~ stevens, will be shipped to Birwingh~a during the
next week.

The. flying time for observation Balloons at the Army Balloon school, Ft.
omaha. Neqraska, was 667 minutes during which 20 flights were made.

GODMAN F.IELD, CM!P KNQ1.a.- KENTUCKY
Though very few days have been favorable for photography, about 100 exposures

were made with very gOvd results and it is hoped that the mosaic of Oamp Knox
will be completed during the coming week •

. Due to the 83rd F.A., leaving for a recruiting campaign and the Blst F.A.,
preparing for strike duty no Artillery rcslar,es were. accomplished, but one
successful panel exercise. was. acc omp'ILshe d , with good results.

Lieutenant patterson flow to Dayton, Ohio, for supplies and to gat a DH4B.

several of the officers were guests of the 81st F.A. on Friday evening at a
dinner-dance.

As the arti~lery firing is completed and the photography near completion, the
detachments a~e expecting travel orders in the near future.

BOLLING FIELD, M~ACOSTIA, D. C.
captain FeliX steinle who has been on detached'service 'at Cwnp perry, Ohi~,

during the recent national shooting matches returned to this st a'tLon recently.

Lieut. Grissom Haynes in.a DeH 4 "B", with Mr. John Larsen. of the Larsen
Aeroplane Company t as passenger, made a sVlift bus Lne ss flight to !yew York. The
return trip to Bolling Field on Friday was accociplished in ninety-one minutes
flying time with ideal flying oonditions predom~nant. .

Bolling Field is, at the present time, well supplied With serviceable planes
and this fact can be attr~buted directly to the meritoriou~ work of the Enf,in~ering
Department under the supervision of L""ieut.Lot1'1aSmith, assisted »s Lieut. Stanley
S •.AIDes, the latter-named officer being our most r ecerrt acquisition, having report-
ed to this station from Kelly Field.

cilpt. ste;i.n1e,who has. served as Operations officer at this station for
nearly~wo years, has been raised.to tto position of Executive Officer, and there
is no doubt that Capt. steinle is admirably fitted for this post. Lieut. R. F.
Dunne, who has for nine illonths been the officer in Charge of tne Line at this
station and directly responsible for the active flying on the Field. will assume t"
duties of the Operations officer. Lieut. Harold :JcGinnis will be the officer in
Charge of .the Line. .

JSELLY FIEJ.D" ShE ANTONI9,. TE~.
POLO

In a fast ,exciting game with the 2nd 16th Cavalry, the Kelly Field polo Town
went down in dl':lfeatwith a score against them o'f e to 6. ?

.( .''\''.,



Garrison. Brophy and Adler did the scoring for the Kelly li'ieldAggregation
which consisted'of Garrison, schauffler,'Adler. Brophy, ~~gel, Eubank and
Frierson,

_ MaJor Garrison was as usual the star performer for the flying ho;,'s8menand
Lieut. Brophy is deserving of special mention, for playing 'an excellent game.

casualties were numerous) inclUding a colli8ion between Garrison and Dogel,
resulting in hard falls for both~ Eubank sustained a badly sprained wr.ist and
SChauffler received a severe clout on the neck from the business end of,one of the
opposing polo mallets •..

The .field was very dusty and the ball was lost in the haze several times.
Kelly Field mounts leave much to be desired but hope is advanced of improvement
by replacing Within the near future. '

The next game is with the 1st 16th cavalry Team at Fort Sma Houston, Texas.

fIRST PURSUIT PA~~
The First pursuit Group Dance went off with the usual success which attends

their functions.

About 10:30 P.M., an entertainment was otaged by two pilots in SE5's taking
off and landing by the aid of Milburn landing lights which were however hardly
necessary OWing to the brilliance of the moon. After about a 15 minute flight
Co~sisting of low flying over the open air pavillion and acrobatics silhouetted
against the moon, the flyers returned to~earth and the dance was reswned •

.
SCOTT FIELD, BELLEVILLE, ILL!N01S

Major Reynolds from Chanute Field, captain Wei~ from Wilbur wright and
Captain Boots from selfridge Field, wer. at post as members of an examining
board. " .

. / recentlv'f .Mr. Kearney. of the Plant protection,Branch i visJ.ted post, He came rom
the Aviation General Supply Depot, Middletown, Pa ,

Major J. H. Reynolds, commanding officer Qhanute Field, visited this post
Tuesday. He'took off in his S. E. 5 at Chanute at 3:20 P.M., landing at Scott
Field at 5:00 P.M.

One hundred new bo oka were received for the Post Library this week. We have
now a very well stocked library.. .

t

i .

The post Restaurant was opened on septem~er 1st. It is being v~l patronized,
and its success is assured.

, POST FIELD. FT, SILL, OKLAHOMA
PROGRESS IN l'I~~?VICE OBS}1c'-.VA;IONSCHOOL- _ ..~_._-- -_.

practical problemsconstitute:i the wor k o~, the observation school the past
week I consisting of Artillery RC:'[;ulationby Airplane and Photographic work in whicL
the latest type cameras were used.

The Gunnery classes fired from the ground on the machine gun rar~e using both
the Marlin and Lewis guns. The pri.mar y purpose of the target practice t however,
was, to test out all guns to be used on ships.

RECRU~TING TRIP TO 'OKLAH01~ CITY
Three ships tObk-off from post Field Saturday to participate in the National

Guard review at Oklahoma City. captain Follett Bradley led the flight. with
Lieutenants Nelson and Bunting piloting the two other ships. Valuable recrt.~itin~
work was ac ccmpk Lshe d for the Air service by tnetlight, and the RecrUiting Ofi'.!cc~'
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at Oklahoma City express-ed himself as pleased at the prospeots. The ships flew
over the parade Saturday afternoon; and'si\orlly after they had returned to th~
Municipal landing Field, large numbers of people came out to see the Ar~y planes~
On Sunday morning, Sgt. Encil Chamber8~ piloted by Lieut. Nelson, rode the wing
of a DH4B to 6000 ft. and at that altitude hopped-off. IJieut. Kennedy riding
in the rear coxpit snapped a number of good pictures of the parachute .on ti. way
down.

CAPTAIN T. So. HANLEY. JR., A.S., ARRIVES AT POST FIELD. OKLA.
captain T~ J. Hanley, Jr'l A.S., reported ~o po~t Field from Camp Knox, Ky.,

to assume command of Flight "A" of the 135th observation squadron, which is
scheduled to leave for Fort Leavenworth, Kan.as. upon arrival at Ft. Leavenworth~
Capt. Hanley will have command of all Air Service troops at that Station, which
will iiclude the 4th Balloon Company which will report there from Camp Funston.

POND CREEK! OKLAHO~!A, RECRUITING E~DITION
Lieut, J. J. Burns flew to pond creek. okla., to take advantage of the fall

fair and carnival at that town in gaining recruits, It is believed that Army
planes participating in carnivals during th$ fall months will be of great assistant)
in awakening interest in the young roen of'this part of the country in the numerous
advantages offered to the enlisted personnel of the Air service, and thereby a
number of valuable men can be recru~ted for that branch of the Service.

PROGRESS IN THE AIR SERVICE OBSERVATION SCHOOL
practical problems constituted the work of the Air Service observation

school the past week, consisting of Artillery regulation by airplane and Infantry
contact pa~rolt in which very satisfactory results were obtained.

FLIGHT IIA" LEAVES FOR FORT LEAVEN\lVORTH
Five ships, constituting Flight "A", l35th Observation Squadron, left •

saturday morning, to cooperate with the General Service School, Fort Leavenworth.
The flight was led by Captain T. J. HanleYI Jr., A.S. I flying in formation with
Lieutenants walker, wagner, Agee and Davis and five enlisted men. A short
distance beyond Fort Sill. Lieutenant walker broke formation and proceeded to

'Denver, Colorado, to take part in the Bureau of Mines Meet to be held there
september 9th', loth and 11th. He will then re join Flight" A" at Fort Leavenworth.
sunday morning the remainder of Flight" Al' entrained for Fort Leavenworth in
charge of Lieutenants Duke and Armstrong. All the 'planes arrived at their
destination on scnedule time and without incident.

POPE FIELD, NORTH CAROLINA

liB" FLIGHT 8TH AERO SgUADRON PREPARE
FOR ARTILLERY WORK

This was one of ,the busiest weeks pope Field has ever seen. , Extensive
preparations were 'carried out for the Artillery shoots scheduled for the coming
week. Rad~o stations were erected and tested, all available planes were thorougrl,

,- equf.ppe d and tested. Maps 'of the surrounding country were coordinated and all
batteries and targets were plotted on them, pilots and observers wer-e assigned
to permanent teams and all necessary data for the coming work was collected and
thoroughly stUdied.

During 'the preparations actual'demonstrations of the methods used by the
Air service in conducting an Artillery shoot, were given on pope Field before the
Artillery officers of Camp Bragg and also the New York National Guard Who are
participating in these shoots. '

Temporary radio stations were erected on the field for the purpose of con-
ducting a practice shoot before these officers.

\
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The first part of these demonstrations consisted of lectures bt the
Commanding Officer of Pope Field, Captain C. W. Howard, who took the Offi-
cers in groups to the planes ~1ich were fully equipped and ready for actic~,
and explained in detail very carefully the many intricacies envolved in
successfully using the huge "Implement 0 f War", .After these explanatory re-
marks the Artillery officers had the privilege ~f observing at close range
an Artillery adjustment sent down over their heads to the radio station
direc tly before them,

These demonstrations were excellent practice tor the observer and
pilot and at the same t ime very instructive especially to the Artilhry
Officers.

After these demonstrations were completed many Artillery Officers
were given their first flight in order to familiarize them with the work
and troubles of an observer.

Final arrangements were made and schedules completed for seven
Artillery shoots to be conducted the next two weeks with Artillery units
at Camp Bragg and the N6w york National Guard. E~ch shoot includes from
two to four problems,

Conferences were held during the latter part of the week with the
Battery Commander and the Air Service Officers participating in these shoots.

A very successful shoot was conducted Saturday morning. with the
New York National Guard at Camp Bragg, Colonel Daniel W, Hand, representative
of Chief of Field Artillery, who was present at "this shoot remarked that it
was the very best conducted shoot that he had ever witnessed. The shoot was

/so perfect that all targets were completely demolished. The shoot consisted
of two problems bo th of which were demolition problems. Lieut. G. L. Usher

was ob aer-ver-and Lieut, Rex K. stoner was pilot.

During the beginning of the week the Artillery officers were taken
on flights to Carthage for the purpose of selecting from the air a continuouc
route from Camp Bragg to Carthage that might be used by batteries, tractors
and troo~s on a practice maneuver. One Officer selected a route for his
batteries and tractors, while another Officer mapped out a route for his
troops,

Department Air Service Officer, Southeastern Department, Colonel H.
B. Clagett is visiting Pope Field on his tour of inspection, having flown
from Co Lumb La in his famous ';'Ardmontts Pride".

ARMY BALLOON SCHOOL.-LEE HALL, VIRGINIA
The 20th Balloon Company and the 26th Balloon Company left this post

recently for Rockport, Mass., their services to be used in the Regulation o.
heavy artillery fire. From Rockport both companies will go to Provinceto'Nr.,
Mass., for the same purpose.

The 20th Balloon Company consisted of 85 men and is commanded by Licl;'
Junius A, Smith. The 26th Balloon Company consisted of 86 men and two offi-
cers, - Lieut. R. D. Ignico commanding, and Lieut. A. V, Clinton.

The Artillery firing is expected to consume about two weeks. and the
two Balloon Companies will return to this Post at the conclusion of the Art:
lery firing,

./
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EUGENE FOREST PATROL, EUGENE, OREGON.

me recent rain has cleared up all the smoke and has given
us exc cllerrtvisibility during the week.

The tractor and grader lo~ned us have been placed in com-
miffsion and are being run by air service mont About ten acres have
beon levelled off, which places our field in very good condition.

With the boginnin~ of a new month extra efforts are being
made by observers to locate fi't'eson a' 10010 basis. Enl.Ls ted men con-
nected with the radio department are showing great interest in having
radio sets O.K, 60 'that all 'fires for the month will be r cpor-tcd by'
radio.

Tho machine. shop truck that arrived last wook is set up and
ready for business,

September 2nd was a record day for number of new fires dis-
covered by the patrols: 36 new fires woro reported, all but two being
received by radio, Those two r opor-t s wore not sent on ac ccunt of in;'
definiteness of location. .

During the last 15 days of August 169 new fires were reported
by the Eugene base, 69;10 of .whi ch were reported by radio.

Forest Examiner W.B~ Osborne of the Forest Sorvice Visited
the Eugeno base Septembor 2nd. Hu was very ouch pleased with the oper-
ation 0 f the patrol and was particularly pleased witll the quick dis-
patCh of reports from the time the fire is siFhted until the suppres-
sive force is notified.

ELLINGTON FIELD, HOUSTON, TEXAS,

Lt s , G.M. Palmar, D.H, Dunto'n and R.C, Mac Iv or arrived at
this field fpom Kelly Field, for tho purpose of fcrryinp; ti;c Handley-
Page back. This bir,:ship was broucrht to'Ellington in May, lenS, from
Elizabeth, N.J" by Lt, Palmar, after being four months in transit.
After tho customary test flight, tho off~cers who Wvr8 assisted by In-
spector of Airplancs and Engines, D,H,Cramer and Scrgc~nt Kelsey of
Kelly, took off for San Antonio.

LA!JGLEY FIELD, HAMPTO:'J, VIR.GINIA.
,

AIR SERVICE CO-OPERATES WITH INFANTRY 11ANSUVERS AT CAHP L;;:;E, VA.

Captain Lawson and Ld eut , Ward of the 2nd WinG Air Servic",
Langley Field, Vu" .are .now on tcmpory duty at Camp Lo c, Va., parti-
cipating in the Infantry maneuvers now taking place at that post, Those
of he er-s will carryon J'nfantry contact wo rk and will c omnurri cat e with
Brigade Headquarters wh.i Le in the air by means of Ra.diotelephollG sup-
pl emcnt ed by pyr-o t.cchntics and dropped moaeages , Captain Larrso n sav/
several months service in the A.E,f. in this work and will ;::ive11 series.
of lcctur8s to Brif,adc.Officers at Camp Lee outlinin~ the va~u~ of close
c~-operation betwoon tho Air Service and tho Infantry.

LANGLEY FIELD OFFICERS RE'l'U?N

Captains Johnson and Lawson, and Lieutenants Si~n8r. Bagby,
and Bradshaw have just returned home from the rifle matches at Ca~p
Perry, Ohio, whbre they spont.several weoks participating in Adrjal Ma-
chine Gun competition. The ontire trip to and f r-ornCamp Pcr ry was made
by Air-plane without accident, tho standard s crvao o DII-4-B o..irplan8s
b€lin?"us ed .
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PHOTOGRAPHIC OFFICER TAKES, PICTURES FRO~A SINGLE SEATER.

Lieut. James C. Hodges of the Photographic School, Langley
Field, Va. has equipt -an S. E. '5 Airplane with a complete K#l "Automatic
Aerial Camera, whi~h he mounted under the fuselaso just back ,of the
la~ding gear. Lieut~ Hodges' has tak~n some very remarkable views
from the air with this equipmont, which compare favorablY with views
t.ak cn from a bi-plane machine by an observer who had nothing else to do-.

MOVIE LABORATORY AT LANGLEY FIELD, VA.--------------'----- /-v/

A-'laboratory for the development' and printing of movie films
has been completed at Langley Field, Va., and officers of the photo-
graphic school are now enabled to make moving pictures from star~ to
finish as a part of their course of instruction •.

,AIRDROUE, McALLEN, TEXAS.

Regular bombing and gunnery practice formations were carried
out during the woek.

The Squadron carried on qui to a bit of message) d roppa ng and
signal practice with a local Boy Scout Organization who ar0 encamped
at San Juan, and is believed that the practice proved very beneficial
to both the Scouts and tho Flyers. Officers from the organization have
deli v er-ed several lectures to the Scouts on Acr-o nau tdca.l and Military
subj ec t s,

Lieuts. Robertson and Mallison of Sanderson were the only
visitors of the week.

The Squadron is very badly handicapped because of lack of
transportation facilities. No spare parts, tires or tubes being avail-
able throughout tho Vall ':'y,and rcquisi tions s eem ho pdess.

During the week Lieut. Archie R. Harwood was discharged at
his o~n request to take up farming and kindred pursuits, so once again
tho officer p3rsonnel of the Eighth shrinks; about one more little shrink
and th,.;new officer of tho day will meet h.ims cl.fcoming off duty as the
old officer 0 f tha day.

TEe "Br-o wnava H e Herald" of Septcmb.?r 2nd, notes the ac qca sa.-
tion by Texas of an island of some eighty or a hundred acres due to
change of a course of the Rio Grande. This island w~s noted and renorted
by two observers from this station some d~~ before a notification
of the acquisition to American territoryYasconta;').ncd in the Opera-
tions Reports.

During the we~k Lieut. Archio R. Harwood, lat6ly discharged,
left to visit his home and will shortly return to the Valley 'to take
up f'arrmng ,

The usual bombing and gunnery formations were carried out
durinr, the week and tho observers arc rapidly becoming past masters
in tho [Seneral art 0 f bomb dropping.

During thu weak orders have been recoived li~iting tho use
of transportation which was at best far from adequate for the actual
needs 0 f this station. Just how we are to oporate, ob'tad nvnupp'Li os
and the like. has not ~et beon determined. as"we are without pack
mules and have not sufficient man power to replace the trucks.

" .
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DUring the week Lieuts. Wilson and Blackburn of ~elly Field,
and Lieuts. Mallison and RObertson of S~nderson visited the Squadron.

MARCH FIELD, RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA •..
March Fiold t s second cadet class; since this school designa-

tion as a Pilot's School for preliminary trainin~, will :,;raduate
S8pt, 30. Fully 7510 of the original class will have completed their
flying by that date, The r~ting of this class is much hi~h(;r than the
previous class graduated in May,

Most of the men are now in th~ cross-country and formation
stages of their training and ne~t wo~k 'sono few will be turned looee
in ~M Scouts~ Upon craduation tt~ 'will be transferred to adv~nce
schools and scr~icG units.in various parts of tho country. Travel
orders, however, arc not ox~eetod for some timo.

The next class is scheduled to start training November 1,
allowing the entire month of October for vacation and preparation for
the new course. Fully a dozen ccmma asaoned officers from various

.branches of the Army have aLready r-eport ed at this field and will be-
~in their training' \!Jith tho nox t class, '

.Dospi te heavy mo rru ng fogs rolling in from 0 ff the Paci fic
471 flights wore made from this t~'aininl'field dur-i ng tho pat'ltw eek,
Total f1y~n~ hours 474, Pr e'lLnunar-y instruction consumed 331 hr s , 15

,min.; advance instruction, 71 hours 55 min,; 'forest fire patrol. 41
hrs. 15 min, test flights 13 hrs, 25 min.) and miscellaneous flights,
16 nrs, 10 min.

Major Charl~s King, retired, died at hiG home in Riverside
roc ently , following a lingering illness which ~onfined him to his bed
for the past three mo~ths.

Major King durin~ thi war held an emergency rank of Colonel.
in the M~dical Corp~,~~was Sanitary Inspoctor at Hoboken, N,J., thu
port of embarkation for the A .E.F, In November, '1918, ho was trans-,
ferred to March Field and for several months just prior to his retire-
mont was Pdvt Surgeon,

'I'he,body was escorted to the train by a military dot.achm orrt
from March Field. Burial was in San Francisco.

Col. William t.- Pearsonl admin~st~ative exccutlvo and per-
sonal reprosentative of the Chic1 of Air Servicc, will arrive at March
Field the first of next week. Col. Pearson is maki~g an inspection of
the Air SerVice Posts in the Wester~ Donartment.

Joe Bailoy, ex-March Field pilot and flying instructor who
was trartsfcrred to the motor transport corps, has been commissioned
a second lieutenant in tho regular army and. transfe~rcd back to the
Air ~ervice, He is at present stationed at Jeffersonville, Ind.

, ~
Stephen McAlko, ex-service man with 16 Y8ars to his cradit,

and, export photographer, ro-ion'Ldst od for three y ear-s at MarchF'iuld
during tho past week, After a brief schooling in the yocational school
of, this Post, McA-Ho will requce t transfer to the ?hillippines.

First Lieut. Evan M, Sherrill roported for dut.y at this field
on Thursday. He 'Nill onter the n~xtpilot's traininr, class Nov. 1

R.E. Warfield. ex-March Field officer. advises that the man-
agement of Hotel !alac on Lake Tahoe has' prepared a ~ood landing field,
near this popular mountain resort for the convenience of visitinr-
pl.ancs, The' ficld i~ at 6,200 feet altitude and is on the direct trans-
continental air mail route. Warfield is now'manar,er at the Hotel.

Football practice vall bu in o~or at March Field next week.
Cap'tain Andrew Smith, former all-A morican tackle when plo.yirW viith\
Mich1gan Univorsi~YJ will coach the toam.

- -'-':"',
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Miss .Helep Coffin. formerly librarian in the city of Corona, Calif.,
has been appointed Librarian and Camp Hostess for the Service ~€n'6 Club~
She takes the place of Miss Marion -Higgina, V!ho'resigned to accept a p091.tion
as librarj,an of the Agricultural College of the University of 'Wyol:ling.

ROCl(1'JELL FIELD ~ CORONADO, CALIFORNIA,

In the news it<:In6 r-eLea sed on August 28th, it is noticed that the 8th
Aero Squadron cl~ims 3600 hours of flying during the past year. This might
be taken as a t;rpical example of the squadrons doing Border and Forest patrol
in this country~ and furnishes splendid comparison between the av~rage squadron
and the 91st Squadron. During the ten months the 91st Squadron has been
operating, it hotS flown approximately 6500 hour~, and has except~onally small

- record of wrecks and casualties.

Athletics for the past week have consisted of base ball, trap shooting
and fishing. The 91st team de feated t he 10th Naval Destroyer Division team
in a base ba l L game by a score o,f 6 to 1. in a ol ose , fast game. This makes
the fourth wmning out'of the last six games played. .

Thore was little competition between the officers of the 9lst Squadron
and the officers of the Aviation Supply and Repair Depot at Trap Shooting last
ThursOay. The officers of the 91st had the lowest score, but it is hoped that
with a little more prao t Lce and some luck .that we may be able to defeat .our
opponents,

Thursday morning a gro~p of the 91st officers l~ft. on a deep sea fishing
trip off Point Lorna, The trip was very much enj oyed , but with the usual luck ..
no catch.

Progress is being made in the instruction of enlisted men as observers.
The quarters during the noon hour and in the even i.ng sound as if a bee-hiv&{
had.been turned loose, but it is only the men practicing radio. Along this line,
we have secured a JN6H for use in t:ow) target work in gunnery practice.

HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS. _
DEVELOPMENrOF RADl,O..

Because ~f the possibilities it will suggest to aircraft and to the Air
Service, the recent proofs of the development of radio and its extended use in
new lines of endeavor will be of interest I Those possibilities are fully
exemplified through experiments just made by both the Army and the Navy.

News gathering by wireless, a re~rkable experiment in reporting first
successfully tried by the London Daily Mail. was gi~en a most convincing and
conclusive test by the Los Angeles Examiner on the morning of September 4.
through the cooperati~n of the United States Army, Western Department, head-
quarter~ at San Francisco, which aut ho r-Laed Maj or Yount. Commanding Officer at
r';arch Fae.Ld, to direct t~e experiment. Lieut. Joseph T •. Morris, Radio Officer at
j,~arch Field, was detailed to the job and. c oepe r-at ed with the Examiner in
dem?-nstrating the possibilities of wireless telepho~y as a practical, rapid and
rel~able news-getter.

ryhen Gxperiments now in operation ~hall have simplified and condensed the
e ppa re t.us , and the matter of "tun i.ng!' the instrument is correetJs adjusted, it
lo;il~ ?€ possiblcJor a reporter to carry a radio "set" in his pocke t , and by .
t ouchi.nz a butt <;In , send in his stor:9' at any time and from anywhere j • Newspapers
thai. employ the services of both the airplane and radio ar-s sure of'-168dership
in the newest and the most interesti~g news,

In line with the above, the lle'troit News; through its radio-phone depart ..
merrt , has established a system of !fiving as well as receiving news by vlireless.
Thanks to the radio.,.phone service which the News has in ope ra t i cn in its yvir€-
less t:0om, "ships that pass in the night"; through the river from lake to
lake, may be t'1e airship that passes over the lake and may no Longe r go un-
noticed and without greeting.
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( A ~.", .Ex .... netroit News, and New 'York World)LO~ ng~io6s "

Piloting by radio received its successful prelininar1 test in the . .
Ambrose Channel approach ~o New York Harbor Aug. 29~ .The test was made, wlth
tM tug, Algoma.' which navigated the. 8b:te~n-mile 6tr~t~h f r em tna Amt.l'OS~6
Channel lir:ht-ship to the Narr ows 8nt~"11 on the bear-ang s received from t
armored ca£le. 'What radio can d~.for ship~ on water it can do also for
ships in the air.

In line with the Chinese Government'B purpose to train its own avi-
at cr s, five young Chinese we re se nt to Manila tor pett graduate traini.ng

.in ilyin~.. (Dayton Journal 6/30/29)

Tanks and aircraft will partioipate in a maneuver to be held on
tIl':> ann i ve r-sa r-y of the ~ttiick on IAentfaucon Sept.17, at Camp Meade, Md••
d uri!1;.'; t -ie twenty-f irst an~ual encampment d the veterans of Foreicn Wars.
i'. n:produc'bion of a typical French village will te constructed, wi~h trenches
and bar ced wa re entanglements I' '(Pittsburg.h,Post 9/9/20)

A ~1art in bOl.lbing !?lan; e ar-ryang fl Cre» of rour men and a 1)000 pound
torpr::do flow froJ:! 1.rashington to Yorktown, a d rs t anc e of 125 miles, in 04
rr:inutf::oS ).ast Friddy. Naval officere say tl1at the flight established a new
f'3"cord fer planas of that type. (Dayton Herald 9/9/20)

rh8 Lafayette wi~ele9~ station at Bordeaux. Franoe, has established
a: ":orld-"relocity record in s end Lng a massage circling the Globe in one-
c;1eventh ot a second. The Lafayette radio was built, in. 1918 by American
J;')1O'in~)'rs) but since i:h'3 Vlarit has been acquired by the French \1I1hocon-

....'t,eli,ph\teo openitig it about the last of octoberaa a regular unit in the
7rpnchniraless s e-rvLce , .:(Philadelphia Public Ledger 9/15/20)

, .
AIRSHIP C ttl. - 5

1'he C .U. 5 is one o-f the a i ra hd.ps ordered by the United states Navy
f r on; tr.e French f}ov~rnrrI8nt during the war, It was recently completed and
f Lown in France and nas been bought by t he Goodyear Ti.re and Rubber Company.
It is understood that, on. its a r r Lva I in America it will. be as s embl ed at
'L,'c ":in~~oot Lake Air Station near Akron Ohio 'and will be placed in s e r-. ,)

v i ce c:Hween that city and Detroit.

:nis ship is of the n~n-rigid type and has a total capacity of 32°1550
cu. ft.! includin~ l3i,45S ~u. ft. divided between the two air ballonets, one
ro rwu rd and the other aft. In t:ne extreme bovT of thH car, Will,ch is 52 ..5 ft.
-.vicl'3; is a small e1a.ss enclosed cabin abaft and above ,,'hieh is the navigating
h;l(l~~ "iit;l its separate a Lt Lt ude and directional control stations. T'I':o'
!~l~son radial cn~ines~ each d~velop1ng 230 h.p. at 1450 r,p.m. are placed
cn ~~tri~~ers on ~he sides of the car a.midahips. Each engine drives a direct

. ;',0",:.' prcpsller 9.8 ft. in diameter. Above each engine .is placed a radiator
in t 1.E' 0;opellBr' s'lipstr:eam.

A .l3-eallon :::asOline tank and a 2l-~al1on .oil 'tank are arranged in a
s:re~~1ine c~sin~ behind each r.n~inet where is also found ~n airstarter
Qnd an Astra fU61 purrp. Ei~ht g~~otine t~nks. totalli~g 466 gallons are
curried ~_n t he ca r , This .f ue I capacity"giv€s a rad iua of action of about
14COIT;~les at t[lecruisin~ speed of 40 m.p.h.. .

. The 'ballonets ere 'kept. inflated wt t h air bY' means of a scoop pl a ced in
t he .prC'pelle~ fllipftream on each s i.de of the car. 12. hv p , Bf;l.llot 8~g:tile
Q r i ve s t'NO S~rocco b.l owe-rs , which keep t-ho ba l Lonet.s inf1ftte.d whe.n thE: eng ine s
a r-s s t cppcd •.. The bLowe'r-s: have a total capac i t y of 140 cu- f t , of air at 80
m.oc. w~ter pr~ssure. .

...'

'.
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,,
The car also contains the 500-wattwireles6 telegraph installation,

lighting dynamo, Gtc~
A rather unusual type of patchwork is used to connect the car and

envelope, The tail s.ur faces are also interesting. There are four fixed
fins suitably braced to the envelope. The horizontal fins and the vertical
fi'1s carry frames to the ends of which the elevators and rudders are pivoted.
It is a question Whether the advantages gained by having the control surfaces
work in comparatively undisturbed air counterbalance the additional complica-
tion and head resistance eve r the customary practice of attaching the rudders
and elevators to the trailing edges of the fins.

. (Automotive Industries 7/29/20)

,
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Kelly Field.

Kelly Field.
there was no

Photographic Activities

1st photographic section,
only two men are on duty with the Fir$t Photographic section at
No photographs were made during the week due to the fact that

flying.

El paso. 2nd Photographic section.
No aerial photographs were taken during the ,week due to the fact

that there was no flying. However, a considerable number of ground photographs
'Were made.

Godman ~ield. 1!h Photo~rap'hic section.
7 hours were devoted to photographic purposes. Mosaic of Camp

Knox 1/4 complete.

Langley Field. 7th Photographic section.
• 10 hours photographiC-flying. Report from this section for the

week shows that a considerable amount of photographic work' was done.

Luke Field I Hawaii. 11th Photographic E!3ct}.2E•
. 10 hours of photographic flying in connection with the making of

a mosaic of Ford Island which is composed of 600 acres. The mosaic is 80%
complete, The mosaic of the Schofield Drainage system comprising 24 square
mi~es is 20 percent complete.

France Field/ c~nal Zone. 12th Photographic sectio~.
6 photographic enlisted men arrive from Langley Field bringing

the personnel at France Field ~p to 8, Report does not include any record
of the photographic work done during the week.

Mitchel Field. 14th photographic sec~.
No photographic flying was done during the week on account of

weather conditions. Mosaic of west Point 75~ complete,

crissy Field. 15th Photographic section.
No photographic flying during the week but ~ considerable amount

of ground photographic work was completed,

Mj.scell.aneous

1st Lieut, Charles B. Austin, A.S.A. who expects to fly his re-
modeled DH-4 plane to the United states from France Field, Panalliahas completed
his final test flights, He took the a~rwith all his gasoline and oil tanks
f'ul.L,this being a fuel load of about 1500 pounds. The machine took off beauti-
fUlly with its heavy load and flew for, two hours and fifteen minutes. An
arrangement has been put on tlw plane whereby Lieut. Austin can empty one
of his main gaSOline tanks while in the air, and thus make i~ easier to land
the plane, On the test flight in question, he emptied one tank and then
landed su cce ssruj.Ly, He is now in readiness to make the flight to the united
states via Jamaica. Havana and Florida, as soon as he receives official
authority from the War Department.

Mitchel Field,
On september 9th two successful parachute jumps were made. One

from an altitude of 2400 feet and the other from an altitude of 19,800 feet.
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Camp stotsenburg, philippine Islands. 3rd Aero squadron. _
On August 12th, 2nd Lieut. Willi~~ C. Maxwell, A.S.A., was killed.,

He was piloting the plane when a missing motor forced a landing in a small
field. In maneuvering into the field the plane struck a flag pole causing
it to crash to the ground. The mechanic was seriously but not fatally
injured.

Photo&raphic Activities
The Adjutant General was furnished for recruiting purposes

with photographs of the kind requested by him of the activities of the
Balloon school, Lee Hall, Virginia. These photographs were made by the
personnel from the school of Aerial photographi at Langley Field.

The Chief of Engineers was furnished With Aerial Photographs
of the following coast defense stations in the vicinity of New york City:
Fort Michie. Mansfield, H.G. wright and Terry.

Photographs were made by a photographic officer from airship
Z.D.U.S. #1 with a type F-2 aerial camera. The excellent results obtained
show that the airship furnishes an ideal platform for oblique photography -,
at low alt~tude. It is planned to test its Buitability for the kind of vertical
photographs needed for mosaic making.

~adio Activities
~ley Field

The telephone plane has 'been at Camp Lee, Virginia. and made
one test and demonstration flight. Worked 4 miles and signals were very
strong. Indications were that receiving range is at least 5 miles. In-
creased range due to installation of extra 2-stage amplifier.
western Department.

officers who are taking flying instruction at March Field
have begun their radio instruction. An hour each day is devoted to buzzer
instruction at present. '

Forest patrol has,been hampered a great deal by heavy fogs.
The patrol planes are often forced to wait until afternoon before starting.
The Radio Department makes use of the 2 K.W. Tractor Set to inform the sub-
stations of santa Barbara and Rockwell Field when the planes are starting.
Aberdeen proving Ground.

One flight was made during-the week. Partial failure due to it
being too hazy to see puffs of smoke at 9.000 feet.
Hawaiian DeEartment

Installed One SCR-59 and one CPlllO in HS 21. Lieut. Gray at
Molokai set up a small V antenna and using an SCR-59 set. reoeived news from
the press. Then by running a lead from a DH to this antenna,- used the trans-
mitting set in the plane by running the motor. With this improvised station,
he talked easily With the Navy Station at Oahu. This station was not able
to talk to him because of interference and low powered set.
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INFORMATION OBTAINED FROM OPERATIONS REPORTS OF TACTICAL
UNITS FOR 'WEEK ENDING SEPTE~;1BER11" 1920

... STATIONS, FLYING TIME AND AVAILABILITY OF~~~

Name of Squadrons Location
Flying. Planes
TiTue On Hand

Planes
Avail.

6

5
9

15

14

12 (8/14)
9

11 (9/4)
14 (9/4)

7

17
report

12
15

6 1

24
161

13
report

32 21
21 • 13
5 3
2 2
9 4
5 2

24 7
19 10
13 6
8 8
9 8

report
7

24
24

report
18

report
5 4
8 7

25 6
5 4

34 24
10 10
20 5
22 5

27:35
No

8:30
18:55

42:30

NG
14:35
13:10

No
144:49

30:17
12:05
16:30
16: 25
11:55
15:40

8:25
3:51

:30
26:00

No
27 :45
15:15
10:50

No
15;20

"
"

Mitchel Field, Mineola,L.I, ,N.Y.
Fort Mills, P. I,
camp stotsenburg, p~apanga, p.r.
Mitchel Field,Mineola,L.I" N.Y,. .

Kelly Field, San Antonio. Texas

"

Obs,
II

Troops
"

Pursuit
Bomb, .,

""

1st Aero - Obs,
2nd" "
3.rd II It

5th" "
2nd O}s. Group

(4th & 6th sqdrns.)Luke Field, Ford's Is. ,Hawaii
7th Aero Obs. France Field, panama, C.Z.
8th-A It Sur. McAllen, Texas
8th-B"" Dis pope Field, Camp Bragg ,N.C.
9th II o cs, Mather Field, Sacramento .Calif.
lOth & 99th II Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C.
11th Aero -Bomb, Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
12th-A" Sur. Douglas, Arizona
12th-B II" Nogales, Arizona
20th II Bomb, Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
27th It pursuit "" II " "

50th "Obs, Langley Field, HaI:lpton,Va.
88th "" """"
90th-A" Sur. Del Rio, Texas
90th-B "II sanderson, Texas
9lst-A II" Eugene, oregon
9lst-B 11 II Rockwell Field, Coronado • Calif.
94th II Pursuit Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
95th"" "" " "
96th "Bomb. " " " "

l04th-A" sur, Camp at Fort Bliss, Texas
104th-J3 11 II Attached to l35th-B, post Field,

Fort Sill, Okla. No
Fort Leavenworth, Ka~sas 20:40
post Field, Fort Sill, Okla, 20:15
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas 23:45

II " "" "26:00
Aberdeen proving Gid, ,Aberdeen .Md.14:16
Camp Benning, Ga. 13:20
Godman Field, Camp Knox, Ky, 16:35

• pope Field, Cmap Bragg, N.C, 6:40

135th-A "
135th-B II

l47th "
l66th "
258th "
Air service

1/ . " Detach,
Hdqtrs, Det. )
1st Bomb. Group )

.J

TOTAL
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Air service
"

1'he purpose of this letter is to KMp the personnel of the Air Service
both in Washington and in the field,' inforr.:ed as to tn e activities of the Air
Service in general. ar.d for release to tile public press.

-----

The tra.ining of C~de.trlcontinues ny:.ace. Sor:d:! of the men t4e the pur!iuit
Course and some tL~ke th e Bon;berdJ'1ent course. The sch edul e tha t hu s been laid
down for the Cudets t8:~ing the 13ol:lbi;,rcil.16i1& course is 3.6 follows:

1st Weel{
No flying,

2nd Week

Clas~ instruction on~y,
;. !./torning.

l,Radio 9-9:45
2,Photo~raphy 10 10:45
3,D. R. Sign~lling 11 - 12:00

Afternoon.
l,Tneory of Ra~io,
2, Study of sets and th e Lr installation.
3,1n Planes ... This to include both Telephones and Telegraph.

3rd Week

Morning,
FI}ing 8:30 .. 11;30
Reaio 7 hours.
D. R. Si~als 1 hour.
Pho'to graph 2 hour s,

,Afternoon,
;=tac'.io 1 ~OO .. 2(~,OO P .H.
Bombing j:10 .. 3:00 P.M.
lnfan try Contact lind Me:3sa68 Droppin',;2 hours,
Theory.
History,
Bor~b sigh t.e,
FOI'I:ICt tLons, ' .

Morning •
•Flying 9:30 .. 11:00.
Pho to gr aph y 2 hours,
D. R. Signals and Hessage Dropping 2 hcur s,
ApcLraCy 1 hour,

Afte.rnoon.
Radio 1;00 ...2:00 P.M,
Gunnery 2: 10 .. 3: 10 P, ~Ii.
Reconnaissance 3:20 ..4:30 P.M,

. '''...

4th' Week
Morning,

Flying 8:30 - 11:30
, lnfan try Con tac t 2 hour s,

Camera Obscura 3 hours.
Af t.erriocn,

~d4Y, Wednpsday and Friday •
Rdio 1:00 .. 2:00 p.r,,~.
'Artillery Adj'Ustr:;ent 2:10 ..4:20 P.M,
Tuesdal and Thursday.

\
I •
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5th Week
W.Jrnins.

Flying 8:30 - 11:30.
Pho t.ogr aph (ac;rial) 3 hours,
Carr er-a ,}':r;s 2 hours.

A: tee-no on ,
Artillery Ad j u.s trncn t 1;00 .. 2:00 Po',:.
Uses apd kind of Avi~tiJn His~ory of Develop~ect.
Possible develop:ner.t ?:.to 3:20 •. '
'Minia';;u:rA J.<mge 3;:::0 .. 4:30 P.H,

5th Week
T\_~0rning

Flying~:30 - 11:30
Pho tograp};y J hour s ,
puff Thrgets 2 hours.

Jl.fie:-noon.
surveillance 1 :00 - Z :00
ifil:iature ::\i:.mge 2:10 - 3~20
Reconneis~ance 3:20 - 4:JO

7th "{leek
Eot'ning.

Flyin; 8:30 - 11:30
Puff Tarset 1 hour.
CE.;.. era ob scure .. 1 ho ur ,

Pho tography 1 hour.,
DUJ;J1:Y f,onlbini, 1 hour.
~ecunnUiS3&nCe 1 hour.

Afternoon.
Mondby -- Radio ?est.
TuesGay -- Gunnery Test.
\lJednesdcy -- Ar tillery Adj ustu en t, Mbio. ture R~mge Test.
Friday Stel1ITlU tLon,

At the end of this sp e c i.a Li z ed t.r e LnLng Cadets a r e e.s o'i gned to squadrons
for 80 ~dditior;ul three months trainin6.

The Engil1ee:.:-ing Div isioi1 of Ute Air serv.l.ce h e.s becm .c onduct.Lng <:..nen6ir.ee!'.~
ing SCh901 a t McCook Field for the pa s t ten mon'th.s . .il. nunb er of ~'ie.!..d officer-to
of the Air Service have been at cend i.ng th i s SCflQO:\. TLe finel E:xe:"CiS3S b.t tile
close of th e echo oI co n c.i s t.ed in laking the cn t tr e ela;3s'L;l')ft~wc Q t a 'Gins l;;.;;(}.

letting th er., have the thrill of a par a rhu t.e j ump, The ].[tJ.1'till Pocter \1'<.15 t.Le a i r
pLane employed as the commencerrent r o s t r uro , and the "spe ech e s'' we r e all (Ll~'.rei't<
(altho unheard) froc, an elevation of 2:jC'O feet. Grhduating or rath0r cai;'.~jU~ t in..
the cLa s s in "his Wci-y con sursed pr-ac t i ca'l Ly the en td.r e d&y.~lo';;rr.rdG t.h e c.nd of
tho day Col. Benedict 'it/as one of a pair taken up , and like the ins(J:::n"c~; str r i es
sometimes 11e&1'\\, stepped 0:1 the wing of the uirpltll.o u.t che pr cpcr sil,,:10.j:nto
- space. Specl' u.lld Lo t s of iI.., for when Col. BeneJict es;..;eyp,d to Lc o.: r:-.O'.)1,.. " ",
bi t he di eco v ar ed tha t. unlike Willey's coe.e t., he hac. no tail,' and t',,,,-"~ ]',>3 tebP
ma t e we.s not. ~ ha s c Lase at ~11 for speed, Col. Eencdi.ct' s "cnut e hci(l no ; o'~(>n:'"
Sensing the re~id appr-oach of the Hi&!t.i River he qu i c s Ly .::ul1.ed '~h,:: 8sco:'l'.i par
ehu te cmf:'cl:;pr'::J<,c~ed China mor e in ctCCOzrdauc e \'.Ti:;h ~he p:,i"lt0d da.r eo t i on s and
n~gotiat6dt;he last 500 feet in ee se and Ultdoubtec.lygreac,f.'r coraro rt ,

-----_._--

A tele;Jhone c0.11 was received on lost ]I.load.rj afternoon f r om a c Lt.i.z en of
Mt. Clemons, st<l~ing th a r, 6. mo t.o r-ebo a t ;)c-r1iY rr om t,lH-~t town wh i.ch h ad '",i-:'''',,~~i
cn .e cruise of L<::.-~e3t. CLiir tr.E:. pr-e c ed i.n.; day , bod f8~_lsd to r e tu-rn . ;_".~ ;:, '
was fear cd 'they h..,.d COW6 to l"i~.hap in a :;;tOlTJ whi ch .~Lld bl.own up sh;)l~t::'!~] 1.3;

"
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their depa~tur~. It was requ~sted that a plaae be sent out over the lake in
search of the missing party. Word was giVel1 to Lieutenant J. B. Machle, W~10.

as it happened, was about to make a ~ractice fli&~t, and se&rch wae institut~d
~&diately. In less thun un hour Lieutena.t Machle returned with the in!o~na-
tion that the part.¥' had been cast up on ar. uninhabited. island situated about

. ten miles from the field. A speed boat \,!,ae :immediately sent out and the party
taken off. With the exception of one woman, who had suffered slightly ir~n ex-
posure, the party was in good shape dnd we~e very thanKful that their discovery
had been.expeditedby the use of the pldlle.

ARMYAIR SERVICE SqHOOLS

Wi thout doubt the Army Air Service Schools are among the .finest technical
schools in the ccun try. So much Ln t.er e s t has been exhibited in them that the
following curriculum and syllabus of. trades tau6h tat the Air Service Mechataics
School at Kelly Field. Texas, is given as an example of the thorOUgh and complete

~ nature of this work. All of these courses are either in operation or are ready
to func tion. '

Curriculum and Syllabus of 'i'rades

COURSE FOR ENGINE MECHANICS,

Applied Mechanic s c •••••••••••• e •••••••• 0' • • • • • • • •• • 128 hr-a,
Ba ttery and Magneto Ignition ••••••• f f........ . '64 "
Overhaul, Adjusting and Repc...ir ••••••••••••••••••••• 192 "
Testing, Crankb.g and Trouble Shoo ting 64 It

Installation and Testing ••• 0 0 ••• f. ~... 64"
Advanced Field Training •••••••••••••••••••••• , •• f" 64 It

tOTAL •••••••••• ;. e' 576 hr e•
•

. 9.Q..tJRSE FOR AIRPLAljE MECHANICS.
(Woodwork, )
(111 e tal '\lork. )
(Wire Work. )

.Airplane Repair ••• (Wing Repair. )
(Fuselage Alignment, )
(Fabric Work, )

'(propeller R~pair, )

., " . 192 hr-s,

Engine overhaul and Adjus~Bent •••••••••••••••••••••• 96 hrs.
Installation, Testing, Cranking and Troubl~.shooting. 96 "
Rigging and Alignment ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••• 128 I'
Advanced Field Training •••• , •••••••••••• o •••••• to,. •• 64 \I

TOTAL I •••••••• " ,".576 hr s,
I

COURSE FOR AUTO REPAIRMEN

Engin~ Mechanics, including Overhaul and Adjusting, •• 128 hrs.
Ignition and Carburetion •• f.' •••••••• , ••• ~. ~.,....... 5'4 II

TranSmission, Di ff erential, Clute!:, 5tar-tii!g Gears, i~o'{les. 64 It

Cha.ssi 5, Overhuul and Adj u s tm en t •••,••••• .,;••••••. 0 • • •• 64 "
Road Work ,'--covering Driving and Road rrouble Shoo ting 64 It

Vulcani~ing : •••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 64 "
Motorcycle Overhaul. Ad j us ta errt and Repeir •••.•• , ••••• 64"
Field Maintenance •••••••••••••• , ...... , •••••••••.••••••• 64 "

TOTAL 576 hr-s,

I.'
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32 hr e,
64 tt

32 "
64 "
96 "
32 If

32 "

COURSE FOR MAC~IIUSTS

Elemen tary Isechanics •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••
Bench Ylork, (Hand) '•••• _'••••• , ••• 0 ..

Drill pre0s PracticS •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
La th e Pr:.lc tic e .
Shape!" V'Jork, JV:illing HachinefJ and Cr.inding l:<ichines ••••••
(',asoline .Engine M:ech&.nics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.
Furr:.ace '"lark and Annealing and rre.ra}Jering .•, •••••.•• I ., ••••

h . . "? "Mac ~nG 1-\ epa .1r ••••••••••••• ••• II •••• , • , • • " • • • • • • • • • • • ... • 41;. ~ 8 II

Advanc ed Me eh ina ShOD practic e .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ...
• .' 64 "Machine Shop Maintenance ••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'r01'AT I ,576 hr s•.<.I ••••••• , .'" ..

COUR3E FOR ELECTRICIANS,

"

II

Technical Electricity ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 64 hrs.
• "8 "Motors. Transformers and Generators •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.::.

In~erior Wirine; and High Lines •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £.4 "
64 IITelephony and Telegraphy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••

Electrical Instruments, incI.A.C. and D,C,Switch Boards, •• 64 "
storage Be..tteries I Starting and Ligli t i.ng f-ysterils and

Ignition systems •••••••••••••••••••••••• 128
Advanced Field r,~aintenance •••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••• 64 "

;roTAL •• , ~, •••••••••• 576

COU'R.SEFOR. BLACKSMITHS.

Blacksmithing Ill •••• to , .128 hr s,
64"Forging and welding •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••

gh 1 . . 64Rou Too Mak~ng _••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••• ,
Oxy Acet 1, "T Ld i . 96 "- y ene we 1ng ••••_••••••••••••••••••••••,,~••••_.
EI C t 1.. c, t '~r LdLn: ' '. 32ere upo v\~e ~n6 .••••••• 1: jI ..

Furnace Tempering and Annealin~ •••• ~••••••••••••• ,.~ •••••• 54 II

Advanced Tool Making end Shop Pr-ac tic e 64 II

Advanced Field Maintenance •••••••••••.••••••••••• , ••••••••• 64 "
I'OTAL •••••••••••••••• 576

COURSE FOq AIRCRAFT ARMj~~ENT.

hr s,

hr e,

)

Marlin Aircraft Gun, including $hop find Range Work•••••••• 64 hrs.
Lewis Aircraft Gun, Lnc Lud Lng shop and Ranle:iork •••• , ••• " 64 hr s,
Browning Aircraft Gun. including Shop and Rf.,"l6€ VlorK•••••• 64- hr s,
Fire control Gears and Range Sights ••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 hrs.
Bomb Re I ea ae s ~ Ito •••••••••••• " •• , •••••• e; ,. 32, tt

Ammunition and Pyrotechnics, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3:a "
Camera Gutls and SIne.11 Arms••••••••••••••••••.•••• " ••••••••• 3~~ II

Advane ed Field Training ~.... 6~r n
TOTAL •••••••••••••• ' •• 384 hr 6.

COURSE~OR INSTR~KENTREPaImKEN

...

II

"
"

Technical Electricity and Principles of Physics.......... 6~t hr s,
calibrating, .Connecting and R6udin3 Electrical Instrument. 6~. "
Elsman tary Mechanic s and Shop Prac tics.... •• ••• .. • ••• • •••• 64 "
Pressure Mea'surinG Instruments •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32
Tempera ture Measuring 'Instruments •••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 32
Directi'onal Indicating Instruments ••••• ~••••••••••••••• to. 54
Air Speed Indicating Instruments •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 If

Time !ndicating Instruments ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 ~
Revolution Indicating Instruments •••••••••••• ~ 64 fI

Installation of Inf;ltruments and Review •••••••••••••••••••• 64 If

Advanced Field Mairiter.ance ••••• ~ ~••• 64 "
TO'1'AL~••••••••••••••• 57 6 hr s,
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Motorcycling,
Propeller Work,
Vulcanizing,
Welding.

Carpentry and Ca.bine't MaKing,
Coppersmi th,
Fabric Work,
Magneto Repair,
Meta.l Work,

Folding Paraehu te s•••••••••••••••••• ti •••• ,. •••••••• '. • • • .... 32. hrs.
Parachu te Repair and MS;,intonai'lC e••• , ••••••••• '.' •••••••• ~•• :32 . tt

Testing and Field Work•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 32 "
TO'rAL ••••••••••••••••• :.96

I .

Arm.y paper \;0 rk , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..• • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • •• 75 hr a.
T~pewri tin,s •••• "••• « ,_. 1> •••• _,. t •. , •••••••• " ~ 165 It

Shortha:nrl•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ~ 66 u

E 1, h ,,' 75 "ng 1 El •••• * •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• oW ••••••••• ,. • « ••••••

11' , r ~5 "Spe .int;. ,. ••••• , ••• It ••••••••• .Ai- • ., ••• " •• , , 4 ..

Study and Appnca tion •• , •••••••••••••• , ,;•••••• 233 "
. 'rOTlJ , , '1!' •••••••••• , 640

Carburetion and 16Uition ••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••• ,. 32 hr e,
Mechanics of Gas Engines ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 64 fI

Cr&nking, Testing and Trouble Shooting ••••••••••••••••••• 32 II

Mechanics of Airplanecon'struction and Repair 32 It

Motor Installation and 1'eetillg ••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••• -32 II

RiGging and Alignment ••••••••••• "••••••••••••••••••••••• "/ 24 n

En.?;ineer.:i.ngForms••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.. 8 fI

Pa~achut~ gaintenance and ~epair ••••••••••••••••••••• f ••• 32 n
TOTAL•••••• , ••••••••• 256 hr e,

The Training Department porsonnel, of this school con~ists of nine Offi-
cers, twenty-one enlisted tnstruc tor-a, fifty-si.x c;~vilian tnat:ruc tors, and ,
three hundred and ninety-three Students--fou~teen of wr.ich are Student Officers.
eight S'~udent Officers are attending the Course in 'Aircraft Armament and six
the Engineering Course.

Instruction in the following Tt'adas hal' not been author-La ed to date,
but has been incorporated in the Courses now b~n6 carried on:

-!-t is the a.im:of this school to train Ai:r servic~ fiersotmel properly.
The c-;-operation of all Ai!' Service St6.tions is solicited in selecting (;ood
~terial among their enlisted men for courses at this ~chool.

CQURSEFO~JGINEER O~11fERS.

COURSE FOR ARL\1:Y PA!'ElR\~ORK AND STENOUR.;pqy- ..

COURSE FOR PARACHUTE.~~:!!i

~.- \

A l~ttle over a year a~o the R.34, Great Britain's'giant rigid airshiP.
pushed her blunt nose out into the West at East Fortune, Scotland and .sa'i Led
thru the air across the N:~rth Atlantic Ocean lor 3100 miles to EazcH:n~r'st F.:!..eldt

Min9~la,Long Island, New York. '1llis epoch marking event hist.o:..'ici;.~l:,' e.onpar es
wit}\ i.meric".'s Declaration of Independ~ce, for with our far nung frontiG!'s and,'
being as ,we are, the chosen spot of all the world for 'Airship trEcnsport, itis
si€;nificant 0 f th e future com:nerc.ial doroina~ion ob tainable wi ~l super-trfmsport~ .. ' .
tic.n via ad,I"•

~~~f.,
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~IRSHIP PERFORMANCE FACTS.
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A tittle insight into ~'our own future air trip to London f:rom New York
via airship in two d",ys, a reality but fe'.7 y&urs r emcved now will be of ar,t.crest .
L.~t'ing New York behind at an eleva tiotl of two, thou sand fect gives one a radxus
of view of well over a hundr-ed miles,barring hate, so that to the rLjJ.t, e.s -;;he
air 3hip SWings onto ~loJ.egreat ci~cle course to England, is a vast expanse of



..,

\,

Our Lnf'o rrnan t sugge s t.ed tha t perhaps a liOU.,o1' tn e ship L1J.Y1t pro ve of
intetest ::;9 we readily acquiesced. \Ie wen t forward and on t cr od tl ....e dim}y lighter'
navigating room where 10.11was silence. In the bow was the late-T"b,l s t.eersmun and
close beside him) watch i.ng his instrument boar d carefully 'lTc..S the horizontal
controlp\lot. Ths first officer paced slowly back and forth watching everytrdni:l
and now and then sending word over the vOJ.Ci;: tubes or si~~nulling to the engj.r.e
e ompar tmen t a, In one corner entirely cLo sed in wa¥ the "rir,;less rc om whi ch V/P..S £

busy corner compared to th e rest of the scene. Spced is "so increased t)"',.a't.!;l. ,Elan. '.
ai, ts at the chart t.ab l e and .. constantly p l o ts the, course, th e var Lou s po 51 t.i.on e
being a sc er t.a.ined by wi"'e:L.(1SS gvniometry. 'Leavin~ this ampr-es ai.ve and. i;,,\~'6 :ir:-
spirin:,:'; sigh t whcr o eVt.;;ryt1".ing vent with cLockHk'c pr ec Lsj.on WI;;; cl:.wQc.d "'" sh or t
lad:ier and emer-ged into t.nc most co Loasaf vastness of t;1f,roFllDlllOthshi.p's i::J.t~rJ.cr.
Our "'.'&.y was Li gn t cd ty dim, elaborately pr-o j cc t ed v I i.gh t s , whi.Le a1)oV'j us} a s Wt,.,

wnllccd e Lcng th e k ecI for neur Ly 800 foet, th e gas ba~s hun.; llk8 soft J,host-lir:
clouds, There we.a (;om.,;;what of a chill warmth h er e and wo m<.>.rv",Jl",C)d.T, th e struc-
tt<.rs1 so pc.rf3ct,' so massive, and yet so si,i.1plG. Her~ aleo in rcw c.ftL.r r'0W,icr",

the gigantic gesolinewm;:{', and oil ..4~H)ervoirs. wi"'J.1 huge WL.t",r-bu.l Le.s t baGS
suspended h or e iand th er e above th c,n, All this v"s.t ar-r-ay a f sUlJpl~,os W8~'O con ..
nee ted and inter-connected so thC<.t the trim of the ship C1:4n te'meillt~Lw'3u EtC a l.?
times and the control exercised f.rorn the .:avigat.ins comp.ar t.nen t , NedI:' tn c c cr; .•
tel' was a group of ong Lne spare par t.s 'which Lnc Lud ed b Locz s of cy.l xnder 8, cor.-
nee tang r-ods, pistons, va'Lvc s , magne t.o e, spar-k pLug s , c nd so forth. In c<...s'; or'
engine trouble on an air&lip of course maj or r ept.Lr-s CWl be c.ccompLa shcd wi:.h
relative earie, . I

-5-

The dining salon on our 'ship ~N8.S very surnptUQUS, con ta i.n i.n; many com forts.
F'Ood is se.l ec teu scienaficelly to provide the Lee s t ':,eight o.nel t:Je i,l'e&test
caloric values. Ivier!us are var i.ed , and eager-Ly cor.s'.J.!,.ecl

1 for who of us have not
felt t.he pangs o} hunger ,tiuperinduced by clear. crisp, pur e air.

-.',

AS we had v s een various merr.ber s of the crew glide silently about on their
duties in epic and span. uniforms which wer e cf 2pec:i,JiJ. dcsiJI GO i3.S to give
warmth and f r e edom of iIlovcmant, we inquirud L.S to th~.J or;;.iU:~zat~on tl1at manned
these aer i.e.I leviathane. The crew is divided into W<.<.tCI18S Wbichtal;:e ul t er-na te
pcr-Lod s 0 f duty e.nd r e s c , following the anc aen t CUB torn 0 r' the s ea, on Tr-an s»
Atlantic jour{leys the watches are divided into four hours each wi tr. the dog watch
intervening. The first and second o f fi.c er s of the ship take cor.rnar.d , under tn e
Captain, on e.Lt e rna t.e wa.tcho s, Tho rigge!."s co r'r e spond to the Sbl:!"Wn of ocean
going vessels, The r Lgger s also arb divided into wa tchs a and the r i r s t "..Hi
second 'coxswains t.ak e alternate charge. The f1i6ht duties of this g,.:oup consist
of height control. steo.ring and watch on the keel. In leisure p er i.ods th e crew
obtain their meals and rest in quarters built into the ma s s i.v e x e eI o f t)~8 sh i.p ,
These quar_ters are excellently furnished wi th bum: s, tab Le s , che.i.r s, and meun s .
for recreation, inclUding a phonographic connec tLon f r om the bi6 electric phono-
graph thea.t s'.lppli~s music to /ill parts 0 f the shLp,

shimmering blue water, and to the left is a map like aspect of the coa.stal por-
tior. of nQrth-east~rn United states. Now that the thrill of the vo'yages' first
impressions are past. let us look at th~ ~eb.'t ship itsel.f. our e-hip wh Leh was
built in HI.arica at a gr es.t r.iiddle,,;.,\"Ie?tern F.irship f'ac tory, is mo t.or ed \d tIl. six
powerful rootors, three on each side, Bac:l mounted on J,1. (.;ondolfl. or Crt);' suspended
outward from tn e f.it ..an body of .the ship. Each mo to r di'iizes a hug o p::opeller ~en or
twelve fe€lt in Length, litted snugll to t:1e under-body of ch e greet,g8unt.silver;'
pencil shaped ma r s is '~he passenger car, r(;j.dia til1.cs every possible hOFiel~r.comfort
and cheer. An a s s sc.b Ly ht.Ll , a dininG 62:,10n:,. attractive cub Ln s , ob~ervation
salons, lind 'fe-r forward the sd.Lent , diI:JIJ-lighted,nG.vi;ati.ng r o oms, Every th in is
is electrically li:;hted, the ga LLey ;11.:..8 ~lect:dc s to ve s; th er e are electric
running ligh t s, and see.rch-Li gh ts emblo zon the pa th of the aerial' 6:.~ey-hound as
she pulses swiftly onwar-d poi aed b e twe sn the firmurr..ent above and the earth below,.
We learn the weight of the airship itself is over 120 tons end thc t it :->racticallJ
earried an equi.vc.Lan t v:eight in pansenger-s, expr-e ss , mail} b8so1iue, oil, cr-ew,
supplies, . and so forth. Our pa ssenger : list was 'tOO strong, and ue.nc ang , 6ames,
movd.ng pictures wer e being enj oyed by some) while o ta ez s iistoned in awed si1enctl'
to. the opera in New York. which was cO~J.n~ "0 them by wi r eLes s telephone. Fre-
quently tl1e passcn60rs were p8.sed by a small nattily'dressed youth, seeking some
man who wac wanted on the wireloss phone t.otalk' with his 0; fi~e, nor! WGll ovar
a thousand miles astern.



..

..

Ue turned. back and soon en t.e r cd the do orwey to th e pc.c:sn;G to tLo l...pnt.r
. .... ;, ........ ';: . .J.'d"~ 01' .L'~ '1'T- ..31:J..) .;I"ll,l t:~!Ctl.',<r 01 sto."Gcroo,;;s. ,,6 Y d wcn t oz.cx au. "lJ~l.l", iJO~ ...;::' th. ,," '.

c ornpany hi.:d on the W,'eV, r.nd which 'would ~:Oc.:11 DC Laur.ch c.d.. Thl. ;i,,",:: ::-:tL_P ,li;6
cfibj.ns on top as ;"Ii":ll"L.S b e l ow, (l shelter deck outside, ,.11 elev",ior t c c J.ts, ,
c or.p Le t e hei.::,h t, and carr'ie,q u thousand pcisscngers, :.21'1e t rLu I fll.~~t.t for, "C"~s
sh i.p '/las to b e 0;16 cor.rp Le t.e trip c..roU11l1 tile eL::rth i:i G ch e t,q<.,w tor ',0. tn o i. t J.an~J.nb
ilL loi duys be ter-e acceptance,

B . ..J d i .d .... , t' t e ~ l' :1' t.o 0 U;' Ui.. -:rL:C ti v e unJ CI.)(,1to r t .•,1. ..., 1.n.; ()ur gu.~. e gooll-nJ.(;I1 we u-:-n c. •
able s to ter oorn ivi t11 the tno ugn t tJH~t, tomo:rrv',: e'len.i.llo we "ill dine if:. LOfldon.

As hz.pperied in tr:e practical cq.Ji)lic,,"tion of f:1&ny other vaLuab Le inventions,
aerL'.l ph o t ojr c.ph y, 'wJ1iCf1 (,tid r emc i ned dOl'lic':,i.t, tho",':;':, y'.jite W311 Known fo r so
many y e a r s , wa i t.e d bu t for the we r to cone .i.nto its OW~1. Ndedl.:,J, but tile occasion
to c:,;ivu it POPET and purpose, it spr-ang into sudden and c cnsp i cuous usel'ulness,
and no w , 1:/i th the ever .•.inc r eu s i.ng deycloiJ[!".3nt of the "iz-plane, 1.ts lOGicLcl Lnd
cI.o aely rclL ted indu s:try, l:I.erid pho to r.:;r.:rh:1' ax t end s i t se l f Lnev i tab Iy in to
broLdcr ~h&nnels.

de far <way E,S laS8, a t t empt s WE;;r') J,;a.cie uy l:zodu&!"d Ci.nd'j\Ji.ldD.!' in puris to
tOl\.e p i c i.u r e s of tn e ee.r th from the a i r , but ::::0 un sct i e Ie.c tcr-y W~3 th e c~p6riment
thr. t no effort at repeuting it I s of r ec o rd till 1882 ':i:ien ShudLolt, an EngL.sh-.
rnan , took several ou i t.e distinct views of Lordon from a balloon, It wa s th e c:ir-
plene, however, tf1~t gave tte art of pnc r.ogr aphy its wil1bs thereby e s t.ab Lieh i.n-;
thE po s i t i.o n of c!8riEll ph o to gr-aphy in Lncius tr y , thG » r t s ,,;,.1 sc i enc.e s ,

rr om the beginning ofthe'we,r, all of the bal Li.ger en t.e re,C0t611J.zeQ the
ve.Luo of t;1C e,er-i,l ct.n.er-a , and , thr-o u gh o u t ~;1t; c on f Li c ,', v.tiliz84 it for en
anc r r-e.sim; nu.b sr- of purposes. Its wo r-k in l~10'Ltil1,;, L,L<Sj\eL l..u t t er i e s . in r a- .
co r o i.rig t'le r e sul t.s of artillery fire, in loc'rr,tin:~ th e Lio'vErJ,e;"its of troops aHQ
supplies no Le os th<,t the h,y of t.ie t er r a m <Q>ver wn i c,; 8. par tLcul e.r ene,0';6ic1ent
UIi::.. S tL,t{in,~ p Lac s , the rOhdwtl.ys,watercoursC3S, br".l.dbes, I:JOuntaids, hills, valleys
and :',0 on, <lnd the pictures and mosu.i c a pr-epar-ed '.1,'81'8 Lnve Luab Le at' a:ilitary
h ead qus..rters und to the InteJ.ligence Depo.~~tr ..en t • .:)O e xper t did tf1c"phot06rapher
b ec oi, e ord so efficient the ser v.i.cc , tlu. t , wa th i,n l'ort:,-fiv:e minutes f rom the
tir'.e e-n order was issued, the c en er-a mar. cc ul d u sc e.id , shoot tilG pi.c t.u.r e , drop
down to his field Lab o r-a Lor y , develop the i'ill'" i~lId ue Li ver t.ie finl.shed photo-
graph. The photo-lorry,' with its por f ec tLy d!Jpo:i.r;ted Lab or-a to ry , b ecaue CJ.

nec os sar y part of field e qu i pmen t ",;lcJ _<8r':'Ll 'ph0 to gr-aph s constituted a consider-
;;,.t18 part of I i.s ou tpu t, •

."side ,frau its technical use in',:.il~tQ.l'y Opel~&t,;ons, L:~e a ar a.aI films
fl&shed on our motion-picture screens from do} to dn) ~hile ~le ~ur lasted
did their very !\l<:.<tBria1 bit toward in.foql1inG us of movcm cnt s on th e other sid.e,
and, more e sp ec i.e Ll y , in ke ep.i ng us in touch wLth the boys.in who.a o u r interest
centered, Th8j' s<lve us current history mud e va s Ib Lc in c, r.QW unc st:rixiDb Ht.'j,

th u s qu.i ck e.ni.ng th e }.ic:'ce)tion and iP.:jprE,;ssini~ tIl!. 'ttct;ory.

The h i gh school pup'il will s tudy th,~ ~listorJ of th, -,n..r \'il.th kdcner zest
bec uusc it ha s eLl been va sue.l i.z cd for hi::.: fro!'. <,:16\'; i..nd ori:;irml ang l e by the;
Cleri!;;.l pho to gr cphcr , wh i.Lo thL s tudcn t of :~Gography will flaG trw dull P/;1.b0S of
his textbook :~rown sudd cn l y cxc i tine;, and ',voi1L13rl'ully illtuiinv.tillg by tile uddition
of th to ,'.irr.'.&n's E10su i c S. I t will br rn.; aon u t tIL; :..);0 tl~ 00 sis, so t.c s)Ja;'; I 0 f /;1.
dry sub j cc t , thi s 2,l..ogr&phy '!litll "pep" in it, lj, wond cr f u L nictv.:r'J-,pllzz1-.J1:")1
.& thrill. .:» •

The manner in If/hich theSE- mosu i.c s are produced is in :lts,:lf uo s t illtuT':..:S,,-
Lng, ~'irGt a scr i c c of films is p rnduc ed witht.h0 ,,:Cichi110 ()i)L,~~<,t.;d. d,+, L:. c:..:.fini>~
heic:;ht and at ugi\7l~n rate; of spo ed , It is 01 cupr u.i.: iriJportu.nci;,~hu.t \Jv,-.,r.; f i Lu

'"in. th c series b e shot fro;;; exac t.Ly th", sar..e t...Lt i t.ud o , th o d.i ff cr onc o of L. f(;1j1

feet in he i ght r~akil1!'~a' most p e rc op t.LbLe diffv"cl1cC in thv cc aLe of t,ll.< pic cur",

......
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Aft0r the 'films arc developed and completed, the pic tu r es are cu t into
, "", t rl'~"'1~~'sections and pieced and fittGd to[:,8thar by trained y'OrKerf:: a~coral,.,g, ~o,v"~'~',:" v

ed Lnd Lce s , making the aur La.I "mosaic 1/ as it has CO!l;E;i now to be qua to ge~er;llJ.j'

known.

The adaptability 0 f tho aarialpho-.graph to such en terpri 3~S us survey-
ing. geodesy,. cartography and meteorology is self-evidenli. and an lnCr6i.J,Sln,:~
demand {rom these sources is being r.iad e upon the War DGpartf.1cni. 10:'" Ct')Pl~'S,(\f
the pho to gr'eph i.c mo sai.c s that it is constantly mc.Jtir,g th r ough tl,E; Air Scl'V1.C8,

Necessaril~i til':; questions of the cnar ac t.er and qua I I ty of the caner a
used in aerial photography are most important one's, ThNUShou'~. the:1a.r. ,the
great difficul ty was in securing eui.t.ab l e lenses. the best ob tatnab l e b e i.ng
those captured from the enemy.

Tho British aorial photo work was practically 'all donG with thGir
s t.andar d R,F'.C. comer-a which was fastened beneath the n,G:.chin~,and opor a t ed by
a lever at the pilot's side, By D, quitoi.voll devised sys t en of spr Lngs and
levers the plates were changed and stored.

American c amer-as , however, far ou t sh one , ';'n bri1lit.nco both in de si gn
und p(;.rformancG. anything p r oduc cd by th e 'Allil: 3. Thuss caner-as wcr c comphtely
automatic. were run by electric mo to r s , and took as high as a hundred exposures
at one loading on film of pr ac t.LcsLl y 8 x 10 inch size. The simplicity of th e
Ar:H~rican aerial ct.mer a is marked, although it functions p cr-r ec cl y and produces
rcsul t s that mo r e than fa\'Orably compare- with foreiGn conpeti t i.cn,

.Today We have available a vast amount of aerial pho to gr-uph i,o cxper-acnc e
data, records, and apparatus ready to 60 to work for cora.rcr c e, The:l'c 1.S no
business or industry that dOGS not have an ad/;!,p.ut:i.on for aeru e.I photography.
Call for an aorial photographer and find out your needs.

TRANS-OCEANICFLYING

The next great flying operation to engage the attontion of the who l e
world is the crossing of the pacific ocean. Looked ",t from c.ny' point of view,
it will be the most difficult feat attempted' by aircraft, and the man who
succeeds in the undertaking will have won the highest place in the annals of
aeronautics, •

AS early as March, 1920, the Manuiacturers J.ircraft Association announc ed
that the united States Navy had in preparation two boats of triple enoino power
designed'especially for trans-Pacific flying.

Of the two r-o u tc s proposed for crossing th e great. expanse of wa t.er , one
stretches from qun Francis~o to Hongkong. China. a d{5tanc~ of 7,616 nautical
miles. stops could be made at Honolulu, Wa~(f;JIcrlund. Guam'and r,~ani1a. TheSe
jumps m casur e approximately, as follows: San Francisco to Honolulu, 2090 miles:
Honolulu to Wake Island. 2000: Wake Island to GU~, 1320: Guah to Manila, 13-20:
Manila to Hongkong, 675;

The shortest rou te po s s i.bl e , however , wcu l d follow souewha t cLosely the
Or ea t Circle steamship r ou te , and wou l d cut the distance t e , approximately. 3500
or 3700 na~tical miles. Supposing the flier to hop aff frOM Victoria. his first
dump would bring him to Si tka , thence next to uniJiJuk pass in the AleutiG;.ns, . and
so to Yokohama,

, While the more northerly routo o f f or s the advantago in po.i.Q't of d.i s tanc c ,
so long us we are in the present experim0ntal stage of knowledge as ~~Brds
aeronautics. other que s t i.on s suggest th ems e.iv es that must be taken into consider;
tion before a choice could be de t crrni.ned , The fogs familiar to th') Grec..t Circle
route would add to the a I rman ' G uifficultics pro-vidvd they ext end to a very
g~e~t. E.ltitudc into the t.ir laUDS. It is probable.' hcwev cr ; tha t faidy good
V1SlbJ.lity would extend. say, to ~O,OOO foet above sua levol I'r ou. D",cebb';lr to
February, during which period the f oga ar-e less apparent.
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In t.his region, oleo, hibh wi.nds. ana thor rae t.or to be reckoned with in
the airman' e calculations, come,' brc<::.dly spsak i.ng, from two main scur'c e s' and
opsr-at e ;in two different directions. f\. 5'~rong south-easterly wind from tlouthern
JEtpan sweeps up acr oe s the pacific to the Al~ut~ans, while frolli south Ame,rica
a gale sweops up tha coast in a north-w~6torly direction,

It must be borne in mind, hcwexer , that one of the indislJensable ",ids to
trans-Oceanic flyin;~, the directional ":ir~le$s, which C8!';'16 into g~ne~.l:l.l use. dur-
ing the last two years of the war, provod it::3 efficacy in the trans-Atlantic
flight, giving bearings accurately in spite of wind and mist, and )eaving to
the navigator the simple matier of plo tting acco r d i.ngr J'.

¥fuile plans are. being considered on tr.is side for tho trans-pacific
flight, f r crr, Enbh.nd comes th e announc eme;..t~ha.t an t-irplunl.l is bGinJ;buil t for
a flight from Sidn~Yt Australia, to San F.cancis::o. From Sidney to the iiji
Island the jump would be 1.748: to Honolulu, 2.736. thence to San i<"runc~sco,
2090. .

It is 13.. pretty safe bet. howsver , that the first tra.ns-Pacific Flight,
like the first trLns-Atlantic. will be made by an nmericun flying an JIDlurican
buil t much i.ne ,

In ~nticipation of this event and of its logical results, a schedule of
trans-oceanic flights might 'be l;l[:.d~ OJ.t reading scrs ewha t e.s fallows: Halifax to
Ireland in two days: Nnlll Yorkt;o L~.ve!'r-ocl, two and a half days: San Francisco
to Sidney, thr ce days: Var,couverto YokoLalT,t.:.,th r c e and al.a.lf days : around th. I

world in tWE.nty-.;ight day s allo'''Ilncj f or four .stops of two de.ys each.

ThEiSfJ figures, much as they .exc i to th c im£t6ination, a-re no Longer s tagge r «

in?;, and cool, cLcar-ehead ed , calculating business nen ar o putting not only a lot
of thought, but also, a lot of ncrd cash, into projects that t11clYexp ec t will
make thc Lr- drowns corrie tr uc . .

And now, with our routes fairly wdl-ddir.0d and our tiJ.1e-t",bl~ anno unc ed ,
it r cmaLns but to construct our oc ean-ef'Ly ing aircrd't to suit the n eed s of trans-
oc earric transports.tion. As to the construction of the mach.i no Lt s el r , and for
matters of comparison, let us r cmLnd our-sc Ivc e that tlHj NC-4, first airboat to
cross the Atlantic) is .of the type known as a truecor biplane. is oqud.pped with
four Liberty motors of 400 hor se power eac~ and each weighing 825 pounds. The
length of the boat is 68 f ec t ovct: all. with a hull 1.1Gu.suring 45 fuet. The
total wing area is 23BO square f ce t , th o upper 1"in~~r.J.cl:.i.Sl.!ringl26 fe.)tt and th e
lower) 94 feet, Withf.)ut crew and equipment, it weighs eight tons, and, loaded
for its tr£tns-Atlc'l1tit\ flic;ht. ic. weighed 14 tons, It is eapab Le of ca:aying
fifty people with the necessary impediJ~enta,

It is r ea sqru.b Ly safe to predict that the pl.c.ne th[,t p,~rfon"s the tr-s.n s-
Pc..cific flie;ht will be larger - perhaps. twice as laj,1gt:. - as any of the NC c l aae ,
This wi thout r ogar-d to any announcement tha t r:,f...~' have be ..m r.ad e, but simpLy by
r ea aon of the fact .that over y th Ing now, both here and in G't"uat Britain, points
to bulk in aircraft building.

VJhel1' it comes r.u.r-e l y to c. mat t or of aerial ac r-cba t i.c s in the cr-o s sang of
the oc eun on wings, or for the pUTlJOae of carrying ampo r tan t rauil or pas senger-s
dispatched on a spec i.a.I mLs si.on , the qu estd on 0 f siz t;) need not intrude i tscH,
In the ho<wier-than-ecircraft, of course, the small",r the r.iachLnc and the less
parasitic weight the b e t t er , so long as it holds up and does its highly sp ec Led,..
ized work.

But it is to li;Sht0r-than-aircraft t:lat 1:1unufl.icturt..rs ar e Lo ck Ln.; in
their hopes lor uerial transportation on an extensive scale.

The R-34, which made the tr~ms-At1antic j our n ay , 1ms a bas capac i ty of
2,000,000 cubic fe8t, while her ne x t lur:~t;r successor. the R-38 has only about
2)500,000 cubic feet capacity. However, in all s ch e.ae a now co nt eripLa t.ed for a
Weekly transportation.service between New York and London. ships of a gas capc.cit~
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of 10,000.000 cubic feet capacity ...rtilpl~ntold for. such a ship would dwf
llnythil'lg so far attempted, but tl1er~ is no intent1.on to stop hero. since tft6re
is suggest.ed an <lir leviathan with as gr~t a. c apac Ltj as 20,000,000 cub-io
feet.and with a hull mor~ than 1,000 .feet in length.

ltSoil'ie boa tit. say e the man hi eile .::;t>rect, and like c',erithing el se of
this no.tur e its advocacy rests up~ a baej,swhi\:h can be cxpr eased in dollars
and .eent e,

It is figured that to build and op.rt-l te i our htrge airships of the
10,000,000 cubic f6~~ cap~ity, pro¥idi~ $orvice betw~6n.~6w. York wld London
end carrying both pa saenger a and m/;l.i1a. ~ilould need a capital of about $Z5.000,Oo{"
The numbsr- of passengers haul ed would depend, of course, upon other mat t.ers eucn
ft!l the purpose and plan 0 f construe tiOYl. sn airship of 10,000,000 cubic feet

'capacity.would have a dispos~ble lift of~O tons. Allowing a fourth of ~~is
for ga so Lrn e , 'a quantity 3ufficien~ for a 5,000 miles flight, th er e remains a

.possible weight of 150 tone, or 336.000 pound a, to be utilized.

Fi~uring roughly, 2.000 pe ss enger-s of' an average wei(')1t of 150 pounds
would only consume 308.000 of our spare' PO~nd$, arid a crew of 20 would ~nly
add I 3,080 more. However, W6 can no t figure OUt' pas aenger s as merely dead
weight. A voyage of 5,000 mile~at a rate of 53 miles per hour would m~an a
journey of 94 hours or, r().ughly, four day s, S:..Icha. j ourney , therefore, would
imply f cod, service, impedim en te. in tho ymy 01' b sd s., baths, lug6a;;e. But it
needs no 3fficitmcy 'lJXp~t to reckon upon a basis of 1,000 to 1,200 passenger-s.
with theUGC0ssary food, ser vi.c e and a ccorasioda t.Lon s, For the pu rpo se of illus-
tration, we mi,.-sht r ecs on , of this nursb cr , on, say , 300 first class paaaenger s
paying oach a one-way fnre of ~500. As for the re~t, it is ~asili c~lcul~ted.
It remains but to build the big ship. But,incidantally) it may be hinted,
~n pessin0' that our friends. the Engli~ljare figuring on an airboat with
Super-t;.cc ommoda tions; one O~ two self-cont&ined sui tea de luxe to be placed
forward on top of the ship, which, the)! eay , mil).ionaires W":ITI" f!;l~ly pay the
pr;i.(:e for.

So, that's to be th8t in the very ncar future, unless the bost laid
plans of aerial ,transportation go awry •.

------
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!<ll'a'b drop?ing and pa~rolwork C'. ti1~ t-. main f eat.ure s 0: t:1e ?jrp'i I.rsui"t

Gr-o~p' s present tactical training ,I:!rt1gra.rn.. Nearly a hundred dummy ~mb8 tur;e
been dr cppe d , and most of the pilots are read.y to drop the 'required Cooper
fragmentation bombs.

When the bOlubiri.g work commence d , it wi3.Bthought thut tr:e ;:r~lish method of
divir.g ..at the. objecti ',e at an angle of 45' degrees f'.~"dusing the AldiD t'Jlescop~.e
sight would be e f'f'e c't Lve , It:.as De.~n. : ..;"..un, however. tI1at this l1letllod is not
foasible with the bomb rac ks now inuae. as :the bombs would not be certain to
Clear the axle tairin~. No bomb sights wero available. consequently, part of
the fa-bric was removed from the futelage section' of the wings so that the land-
ing gear could be used as a bomb sight. The:results have been surprisingly good.

Arrungsments have bcerrmade betweeu General Har.bard, Commandinr; officer of
the second Division, and Major pr~tt, co~~ding office~ of Kelly Fi~ldj to
institute a br re f course in aerial Vlork, for a clu.ss of ten officers from~OaJUP
Travis, Te~as. The course started on ~otld~YI september 13, 1~20. pn that day,
B. A. Doyle •. 1st Lieutenant. will deliver a Lect.ur-e on Ae.riai Observation. The
schedule for the . balance 'of the course ,,'Ul be as follows:

..-
Tue~daY:'40 minute flight for each Dfficer to allow them to become familiar

With the ship and air.

wednesday: 40 minute flight, in which the pilot points out and identifies
Sor the passenger,' various topographi,cal .reature s , .

Thursday: 45 rii.nut.e flight of short reconnat saaace, Pilot and passenger
to be supplied With identical maps. Pilot to fly given course a~d to require
passenger to point out, the ,known pndnt.s as they ar-s flown over.

~
. Friday: 45 minute flight. Reconnaissance to a given point, flilot to be

directed by the passenger. A report, written while in the air, ,to be sue~mitted
by the passenger. This report will contain ~~l valuajle military information
pertaining to the objective. :Md also what 16 seen while going and returning.

?uturday: critique and lecture ~1 Lieutenant Doyle.
!t :i-s expected that upo-p t}i~ c ompl.et.Lcn of tLis brief course tLe lin~

officers will be <:t'bltj to or}.6nt. themsel ve s , while in the air, and be able to pick
up and id~ntify var toua topographical features as well as be able to check and
read aerial maps. '

Ross Field, Arcadia~ califcrnia.
. .

Thr.ee balloons in ..E~.l...2J'~_r..£tt~..£E:' With the recent addition of another
balloon to the training equipment there ,are new three caquct s in c1aily ope.rat i cn,
'rhe cadets are finishing the i.r' Air Course and this with tho rcguif.lJ' flying calls
for 1:1,6 daily use of the three bD-:l,;loons.. " ,

The weathe~ is holding goOd' and nearly every day can 99. used for this sort
of work. On these -days of relatively poor visibilit'y at least a part of each
()n~ is clear enough to. 'be utilized for. observing •

.Nev, officers for Air course. Six student officers reported to this p,..~~
recently, to ta'ke ~he' course in obseI.'ving and' generai balloon work~ They are
captains Hawthorne C. Gray', A.S •• irom the presidio' of San Fra~1ciscO, California;
T\aYmond E.OlNeill. A.S •• from'Camp .Bcnning,Qeorgi"l..'and Lawrence F. g,tone, A.S,.,
fr orn Cai.lipHurr<J J. Jones. Douglas. Arizona; 1st Lieutenantq Francis M. Brady, A,~ ••
I'r om camp Pike, ArkanPas; !lrlo H. Quinn, A.S.,from Camp Kenrny,.Caltfornia, and

> f'.oland W., Wittri~mJ A.S., from Nogales, Arizona. • .
It is expected th".t .the course of instruction will last aever al, Ill.onths •
. ' ';"11- (V-2624, A.S.,
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Two s~bsequent attempts were made to adjust the same battery but as our
vertical visibility was only 100 feet due to low clouds, no adjustl~nt was made.

R~placements arriving slowlr. Witbin the past few weeks several small de-
tachments of men have arrived at the Field from Lee Hall, Virginia, and
Jefferson Barracks, se, Louis, Missouri. They are coming in at about the rate
that men are being diecharged, and thus the post isho'lding its own, for the
f~rst time in many months.

we expect to turn in an excellent mosaic of the reservation soon, as all
the exposures have been made, and it is only a question of assembling. Approxi-
mately 200 pictures were made at an altitude of 8400 feet.

The foundation work on new steel Hangar is going on very satisfactory since
the pouring of the concrete.

Eugene Forest Patrol. Eugene, ore.

1st Lieutenant .William Turnbull, and eleven enlisted ;;lenhave gone to
Birmingham, Ala..,to assist in the Balloon Races.

France Field, Canal Zone.
On Tuesday afternoon visiting midshipmen from the "ponnsylvania" and

"Michigan" were given flights) over the Northern end of the Canal Zone. These
two battleships are part of a fleet on its return trip to Annapolis after a
cruise to Hawaii.

Two new De H. 4ts are being assembled for use in bombing practice. These
planes are expected 'to be turned ov~r in about two weeks, and officers will be
given a thorough course in bomb dropping.

upon"the arrival of the forty-five new men due next week, a course in
aerial gunnery will be started. The present shortage of men to take care of
the planes and guns'makes this course impractical at this time.
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas.

: on Thursday morning one formation of three De H. 4' s made a cross count.ry
flight to Chorrera, R.P. (which is on the pacific side) , where a successful
landing was made. On the return trip - the planes being about 8000 feet and
above the clouds - the gro~nd was visible only at times, and as far as could
be seen in any direotion was a solid blanket of soft, white clouds, about 4Qoo

.feet deep. Both above and below this layer of clouds the atmosphere was free
from haze- as is usually the case during the wet season, and objects could be
clearly seen at a great distance. The next morning was typical of this condition;
the clouds were at about four thousand feet, and from half tha~ distance over
France Field one could see the cities of'Balboa and panama, forty ~iles away.
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At a recent celebration at Medford a large demonstration was providod by
the American Legion. The Fiold at that place being dedicated and named after
a pilot by the name of Mewell Barber, who Was killed in action Overseas. Capt.
L. H. smith, Lieut. E. C. Kiel and Lieut, Grandison Gardner \1ero present, from
the Base at Eugene and all the officers and men at Medford attended the ceremonies
Formation flyinw and an aerial race also a parachute jump was made by Lieut, W.D.
coney which added.to the program of the day.

2nd Lieuts. G',Gardner and E. C. Kial arrived from Medford about noon,
Major Arnold and Capt.'L. H. smith arrived lator in the afternoon~ and Major
Arnold was here for an inspection of the Bases of the oregon Forest patrol,

.Major Arnold and capt. Smith, after an interview With Mr. Geo. H. Cecil, " .."District Forester, made a trip to portland. Capt. smith taking Lr. cecil with
h~, Major Arnold and capt. smith returned later in the aftornoon.

V-2624, A.S.
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After sa. week on the Island of I\:olokai, wl1ieh was uso d as a base for
the }!;ol;okai Flight, as it was convcniontlyc.ulcd, c oi.ipo se d of Ca}ltain Oldysin.
command, LiQuts. Duncan, Hynes, J.'1". ';ohnsol'i, :J. JO};;lston, L.3._!ohr:son, Modical
Officer, Rico, Gray and Woddington. a.id ton e nl Ls t e d men , br oke camp. Seven of
the officers returned to Luke Field by pIA.no J \'ll!il~ two ofEcen; and the terl
mechan i.c s c a.ae bach by s t.e ame r , arriving at Lut;t: 1:":5.e1c1.0': t::e following. day, 'To-
say that the trip was a success woul d be putting; i-'\i mildly, f or t;1e highly
tanned (even for this part of the wor Ld) count.e nancc s gave "vidence of a vigoro\ll~';
out-in-t~e-o~on, and yet enjoyable week.

Tho site on l.~olo~ai used as a base b:r tho FliCht was Il/ell ad:"'Lpted for that
pur po so vhav i.ng a good approach, p'Lerrt y of r c cm und a fairly suo ct.n sur-f ace , r.t
is s i.tua't od on one of t}.e largo tracts Of Land O':ln00 '.;;y the cooke bruthurs I two
of the nQst prominent .oen in the islar.c.1s. EvorythL:g possible in t~e nat.t er- of
c ecpe r at.i ea with the n'.embors of the F,li.ght Vias dO:1~ by i:lr. Gcorr;e Cooke t mnnager
of the r anch , and bis wen, to assist :C}16lil i.l their wor k , The c;reatest appr-ec La-
tion was expressed 'oJ' the ue n on their return of t:l0 ge ne r oue hos&'itulity and
~ssistance extended to them. In f act , t}1is spirit of good vlill and ~.•ospitality \'
has been encountered by the fliers of the second observ:4tion Group, on every
flight they have made allay fI'Orr. ti:.c home baae ,

Reconil~ two planes were flovm frer:; t::e ;,:olo};ai nu.s;:. CaptaL1 Oldys and
Lieut, Hynos, pilots, Liout. J.T.Jolmscl1 &nd Lieut. Duneun. observers on a
r-econnad.e sance mission to tho Island of jjaui. Or: this isla{,~l i,$ Haleaka1a, one
of the Large at and most f'nmo:..ts. extinct craters in oxt st.ence , As the j.I ane s .
approached the island a heavy cloud bunk seei,:,ed to have. settled down over the
crater obscuring it entirely. But,' aasumi.ng a steady elil:1b. urrt i.L an.'.al ti tude ,
of about 130:JO feet was reached the fliersVJcre surprised to suddenl.y find them- f.

.se l.ve s directly over Haleakala and in an cpe z, break in the clouds v:illCh extended'
around the 1'.11:1 of the crater forming ,:;,sort of fu~mel of clQcrs~y above the
crater, thue affording them an .exce Ll.orrt view. In t~e crater which ha-s a' )
depth of acout 1500 f ee t and a dLa.net er' of ten miles. could be seen tourists who
were evidently astonished to SOe tllC pla.nes f1.ppoa.ring in this hole in t:-:e sky
directly Over their heads, A stra,1Ee' fact whieh tl ...e pilots reJ)orteCi was that.
0.1thou.;h there 'Gas a at rong wind and a gr e at many bumps in t:~e air' on other parts,
of tl1G .i.sLand , the air v..as per fe c t.Ly calm and Su100th over HaJ..'.Jakz.la.This was thO
first fJ.if,ht ever ulc.de by planes over the fn.:,10US crater •

Luke Fiel d, pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Major Arnold' was unable .to return to San Francisco on account of WE~a.1~N~r.,<;;!',
so took a sf.ort trip up t\'16 r.icKenzi6 River and staid ovez. night at Nimrod, ijotel,.::'S;.
returning on friday.

Lieut. Gardi.1er. the Radio 0 ff iC01', .iae co=;,pleted a graph s r.owa.ng the
efficiency, of the Radio in oregon. Ul".'\Istates that the Radio has been very
successful.

\
Major Arnold left for sun Franci3co fe~errUy, capt.' S.nith £t,ccompanyinghim','

as fC\.r as Medford. Capt. Walsh rO~jortec for tuI:lf,orary d,uty and Capt. Sriiit.h Z:,O..../
. turned from HoMord in the afternoon.

No patrols have been .flown, duo to'loVI clouds and r a in, :..'cotachlT;ont in
corr~and by Li9ut• Gardner is preparing to loave for Camp Lewis. ~Jerican Laker
Washington Jor artille'ry r-ec cnna i saance ,

. S&r;.e oi the ruc onna i.asance fliGhts over t:le Island~ cJ :.iuui f Lanai. Kahoola~
, arid ;..:olokai wer e raade at a veqr low alt:..."ttlde. tile object being to ascertain tile, .,

eur r ace of tll€ bround for j,lilitary pur~os6.s. It wuson one such flight that one
of the pilots' flying a.l o ng the mountainous region of ~\Iolokui scored up aever ak .

;,... her da ot goat and deer.' The raoul t of t:lis oboervation wac Gvideilcerl. several
days later wne n one o f'v t he p l ane s fer:-yL1f; bac x to Luke Fie16 for butter, Ie e



one of tho planus taken W:i.t~1 the fli~;ht was equipped with a flA1l
c cmpj.omeat of guns, Thew, P~J..ots and o csc rvo r s in p-6.d".ti!Hl t.o :,)c,rforming
re c cnne.i s cance r;:issions Vl.)rc able to gRt i;} sorno gooc )I'a:::tice in cun!1er:r.
A tc.rgot was set up out in an open space a.id :';81,'vra:' t:loucand round.s of
amm~nitioll wcr'o fired at it using bo.'(,h fixed and La,de guns ,

. :,lotor truck and wagon train ;,JOvel~.0l1t8covering a period of Lour days
were 010;301y obse r ve d by patrol pLane s flying from Luke Field. 'l'ho t~aL1s
were -,:J:.l.c;';oG.as t.he y as sanbl.e d and pl1otozraphs were taken of ti1e~,l going into
croup on the north coaDt of the island. Further reconnaissance of their
mcvernqnt s were riiade , \fitll ac c orepauy i.ng photographs on the two fbl1o'.':ing days
when c~up was broken and tho units di8m~ssed •

•
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Rockwell Field, Coronado, California. Aviation Supply and Repair ,Depot.
I ~

)

The n{ght during its seven days on ;'10101:ai, crowned i.nto that time
a maxinum of activity and expcrio~ces. They ~crc a~le to locato soveral
good landing sitos for planos on the various islands over whieh they flew,
which should be of value in the future. In adc' i t ion to their wor x they
aaw 80.,10 of t:1C n.os t beautiful and fUi'uoussl"0ts tLut arc to be see n anywhe r e ,
such as L:oum.l. LOU. ar.d i,;o",.(lCl,Kea 0:1 Hawaii, visible from the C',:;.r from Haul,
the beautiful and numerous shoe strL:lg~, falls on Molokui ;:;O,.1'C, of t:lem havmg ,
a drop of 1000 f'e ot , and the '(slai,d of :1a.ui the Va.lley Island of the Hawaiian,
Gropp with its erator of Haleakala.

A ne ar "ishap occurred t:,w s e c ond till1e that niz;ht flyinC \'10.S attcr:cpt,ed
on vt ho se islands. Major curry, Departl'l:ent Air service affic(>r, and Lieut.
Maitla,.d, returning from a l~ight fliiSpt over the City of ;IonuJ.uluvi"':F;l'€ i:.hey
had put on a di s p.Lay of 'pyrotechnics and acrobacy encountered such he avv

'rains that they were unanl.e to get back to the' base and were forced to Land •on the par-ade Ground at Fort Kamohame.ha. A little uneas i.nc s s was fel+" f'll' a
time, because of a report that they had landed without .the use of tjloir flares,
rigged on the under side 01 the wings. But this was Soon dispelled when it
.was Lear ne d that tL.e Land.i.ng had been sl:illfully executed without the sligircest
damage,

I . .

Good advant ag e was made by the observers of their knowl e cge of "D-R"
signalint;. On all m.i s s Lons away f'r-or.i the base the ;110.;188tr,wc}.od in pa'i.r s ,
AS the p.lane s generally flew comp.:J.ra~ivoly close toCe'ther, consnurucat.Lon be~
tweon -pLano s WR.., me.Lrrcau.o d by us:.ng D-f, ..s;:'gl:.d.ls. 71';0 obee r-ver s , stauoillg
up in the planes be ca.ae quite pr of i c rerrt in se nd.u-g and receiving ine s seg es
under the ".pre 01' less adverso conditions of ililil~g.

As ther8 were no newspapers to be :,ad a.ot the camp , wl1ic:1 was several
miles f r ora the uenr cs't ranch house. Li')ut'),lf.mt Gl'ay, r ad io or r i cer , spon'~
his evcn:..n!:'.,o o.t his f ield '.,vireless set wl.er'e no r e cc ivo d all of t,:10 comncr c i.al,'
messages wj,th 'tile latest news from the s t.at.o s , When tl1:i.s f cr-m of ent,ertain-
ment palle d on hLa he would be st erb i.ng up 011(1 'of the DeH' S and attaching his
set, call aorre cf t;18 s't[t~ons at Oahu ',~,'ithwhom he car r i.od on lonGthy

'communication. In this way, tho ,,;en at canp bot their nOrTS in 'chequickost
and most <iir(;ct way. and nOVOl:'mi880\.\ tllei.l' du.ily paper ,

. and spare purts WOoS CJ bserved wit:. t;lO heads of deer sticking up out of the
rear cockpit of t'he p.l ane iJ'1Elteo.d of t ne cust omar y passenger. When the con-
t3nts ~ero unloadec ttere were the bides and ~ent of five depr which had been
kiUed that l;,orning. Accorcn.ng to the i,Ji1ot a part; oftlle officers could f

~ not resist the tenptation to do a little hunting, so a car was procured and
"an e ar Ly s t ar t ..",as made for t:1e hills. wHtin an hour e,ftcr arriving at
their destination fife deor had oeen baggef b~rtho party.



91st ~0ro Jqua(ron,

T,ic"iiso"l VIOr!; durinG the UOQk was very Ij.gtt I CU}jt,~L-l E. L. H',;~')oal"d,
cav., Dei.,,:; t:o onl~roi'ficc'r of ~mot;',cr lint.: of orgerli7.:l1:;',on i,;ci.~:e!1on
patrol,

yestOl'"cay ...ar ko d t.;(; b(Jgin:1Ljf~ 01 ,;,;C: cc ccnd sct-iC!s of fcrryil1f; ?hi:ps
to ;,,~lt:Kr /::.01c' for t l,e 9t~l Aero f,qu,J;'rc/.. Li.eut. :'l'n.lk D. :~ac;;ct<:. and
Lie'l'~enu'lt \;an~o,'. A. ~j8.;,:well ac t o rl i~S )~lcts for 'til0 f;~rs~ t.wo s};ipc of
t1,e sc r i e s of t e n v;:;icl1 ;;re to be t.ake n up.

rrt cr ar;c »urc ooc s ~.,,(1.., . u.\.>~ tJ'" 1-''''~ "-"h.,

be r en.ovo d,
Five stool h",-:,r,<.:rs UTG. bei:1[; c ro c t.cd for

CO:;lP~:,O~j,on , t :,(;tC;"'I)01':.;ry canvas ~'12ngar s wi] 1

,c .J,wal fl:i.::.r f r o,n thE) Naval .;ir S.tDti('i1 :,Cl.d u very fort:'"J;,:.:to l_i:l'ldl.i1b
0;1 t:,L 'l.r';l~" (;,.c' oI. t;10 Isl1.t1C ~rli$ '.reek in L ::icl\~art 28. rr::e Il::l{~netos
U;1cJ :::8 t;t'i~-,jne ur o i.e Lo'o se from- the cr~~.r;o bod and we rc ho.l1;il;C by tIle
rna-i n cr"",n;;;:;:';aft. j~e was forcud to 1arid ..on 1;.1,u bo ach ,,;ld ,,;;;.,.dc ,1 very
s uc co ss f'u.l l~:Ll(h.lb' not evo n ncsi;'ig Up.

I

;\ "-J~,"",~::,ttc1e:~1. of interos~~' V!......s s hovm 0::1 t>~ ~.~\rr:i_va~_o f jI.Jli r:~~~l :;.~e.tr...l
pL11:C • t:o : 1,0$ j.h~E.,:es I pr o pc r t y of t;.,c ::IJI'c;:ry ;Wiatio:, 'Co,;)a"7. Itt:!
~;cl'fol'.). ice i.l t.l.c air \"J.S "til t:::.tt :.:;lC '"cen prOL1.LBcd. tl'O :.,C:'1t fu,.1c'rl:able
l"c '+u:cc ~l~C1i ".' to '(y, t' .....l"rr''; . 10U~lt Of 1"',"r-"t "/:,,;cl' 1;"0 C:"" . , \ •.... 1.. ... ". , ... __ J..~.:..,) .... ~ .. v -4 0 ....... C,,'-;l I. ~V"\"':.J..:.) 10 , \ ~\.,... J- ~l,' .... ) .... ~l.' ,h l;J

c apc.b; c of'C",rf"'iFc- w't'0 t'" .. "''''11 'J;~"OJ. of. ho r so '~o\"cr ",-itt; """';C'1.;t 's.J(". ... _ i.... :1 Jt. .. _ I .. 'J-"V y .."C;.¥ t,h,.~•• I~\"o(,;.i! ., l~.... 1-' '. r._ L .. "J ....... ~ - ,;,.

cquip;x'd, It '1:"5, hovrevcr I two d~cidv(: C,~,G;J~Y('d't\.A.Gcefur pat r oI ,lor); over
huz ar-dous 'COU:1t:cy 1 t.he so be iut: i t~ lOtie:, g1 idj l'lL; Iil.l1C1c i.twl Low t;::.klo-off.
It r cqu i.r e s CI. fj-eJ..d of at Lcas t ;1::..1f ;.tilo r ur. to f;ct d0171q ill, and its t ako
off dt s t ar.ce is al)c):'oxLun.taly t>0 su.ne ,

l.il..\ch ,.or:.al .a.ctivi.t.y, bo t l. f r ort -'",;;c Ar"1~r ,L1d lJavy };:;Cl:S ;::0.,1 Ji.Ggj.ans
wo Ll in£ o1',:.Qd on all nay: t"'DOS of ::JL.:...ne s , I~lj ic !lut 'unusvwl, to se c Z bl::.r.1pc t

a 'lito bulLo on , scve r-aL F5L' t ..'i11 ,;tored 5c:<.}JliJllcS, Dh4B's, SlJac.s r.nd
curtisc H'cso in the air all at one tLia :H;c'! SL1CC t hcy have 365 flyi'1G
woather do y s out of,o\'c1'y yoar in 3:J.~1 Diui'o, It is se l.don t:r.::tt 50,'.100;1(:; ::.6

not i~1t ;,:.;~ir' •

TLc 0;" iC'3rs at R(;c~;';',ell F::.c:!..d'lOtoru' to Rivt:rsidc, h".d It'.'1Cb at
il::..rch ?it.:lc1 ,:I . .c: t,10l't ;[,0 a c l ay :Jic.eon Dcct o f lU) tilde; to t:tC .aan in wl.i ch
tho :'arC;1 Fi.nld of fLco rc took ti:e ,~G-.1.surC of tho I\oc:slulJ. Field officers
by 17 b ir ds , A r ot ur n' iil:".l.tch of the t,,:!O tea:(lS ';rill OJ ho Ld :.:..t F.ocj,woll Ficl d
in t:1() ,1(:<~r Lut ur e , iiI whicil the Rockr:ell "'-ichttol' gun" ur t Lst s will at t cmp't
to eve" U;~,;Gttt:rs. A .rove.cerrt is :..1rJC~.er \"a~' to' ~;ut, a Df)fal~t ..,olltal Trap team
fn;;" t l,c oI ii.c or s ':,1akii1S the bost conso cut ivc £y::roc.:;t;£.

T;tO l\Ci)ilir ~(;)ot at t)',1.S fidti cor-t Lnue ert o pr o duco very ;:;!".ti~factory
qU2..;,tit::..(:s ,~f rcbuilt:otors and j.l ar.e s aced fur the ;:;~)l',t.hof XJ,f~t:.8'Cturnec1
out of. t:.c shops a..d tcct,)1ock.:s; 1'1 V.i.)crty 12 cy1i,.~lor ...ict c r s , li Hisp:J.no
suizu l:10tOj:S, arid 5 Lf~S.~lOne:;o'tonl.

I.1 a recent Le t t.e rv f r oz. J)cp:.:trt:lenLAu' :)l:!"V:',CO CL'~.CcT, I; r dc r a \~'0rO

r cc e i voc, to stop the l~at.r,)l in orot,o,l. T~";1'.rli~.yS vcr c ;:.llo',':a~l for on'lr:L1[;
cal,'!) and si.Vil16 the ...en D. c hanc c to have ;'l. vqcat xon. r;:-hcy ar e tv l'o~)6rt .
•• .J. t".:.,'re'::;.;d'o o f (~."11:,r""'c"'co for ""('Or'. ;"'-coC")o",.,t 0:1 "'~", . .'>.'" CoautuL' 1~"''''''.r- '""."'..... 'J(.4.l ","wj,l, ~~~ 't.\.,' oA.J... "; 1".;. '-'I. ,~_. ,'.Jo.>V'" U. '.' '", l;.;. ... '

'i;;'tillery SLoat. This is u new sc o.e of wcr k for -t-,}':e ::.;qu,,,c'r,Li, ~;':1(~.U Gro.;:;.t
'deal of ixt8j'(;st i:3 coin6 t.ax e n in tLc auc co as f 11 cOd;,'leiio.: o i SC\',1t::.

,
,:",'lC cc no o'l th::Lt iHl.SJC'e~l in o pcr at.a o.'; for the Lu.:t '~l~rc:' '::0;, .. t: \,;c.,s

l,osiy;)-.H:!d dur Lrr; tile )tJ.st \<\'t:ek 0,', [{Jcou!it of inability to secure ~uff::.ciQtlt
;._i,~";•••~1.~1:~-t.iCJ~1 t'J c ar r y on thi.s li~1{J' 01 wo r k,

"
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The 6th PhotographicSec~ion has reported to this station for duty, ~_!

This section is in command of 1st Lieut, J. W. Frewer, A.S •• A.t and con- ~
sists of twelve men. The Section htts been attached to the TlJird Aero Squadron
for rations and quarters, The presence of these men will permit this
station to rapidly complete the map ofCorregidor Island and Coast Defonse
of Manila Bay; and it will also groatly assist in the work of the Aerial

.'Observers School, . • .

camp stotsenburg, philippine 'Islands.

\ /' .
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Lieutenant Maxwell was one of the Squadron's most popUlar officers. and
his death is keenly reg'retted not only by the officers and men, but by the
entire post, .

The Thir~ Aero Squadron suffered its first casualty from flying o~ August
• 12, when 2nd Lieutenant William C. Maxwell was killed in a wreck at the Dol

Car~n sugar estate, 30 kilometers fro~ here.

captain Roy S. Brown, station comnander, had fivo D.H.'s turned up
and sand bags placed in the rear cockpits. Then With four of his pilots
he stood by for a break in the rain. In the meantime the cOffir.1issaryat
Manila had been notified by radio, the only means of communication, that
the ships would be down for supplies.

The first break in the rain came on Friday, and the five pla~es pushed
off in formation. This marked the first formation flight possible during
the month, and was a part of the training schedule which is being followed
as olosely as conditions permit, The Cur:tiss field at Manila is high and
sandy, so no difficulty was experienced in landing, although several Manila
streets were under water at .the,time. The sand bags were discarded and
hundreds of pounds of "chowU put in their places. The ships returned to t,he
posts just ten minutes ahead of a storm. T,he rain c ontLnue d to "carry on"
for several days. but before the supplies wer e exhausted, the railroad
t~ack was repaired and an emergency train put through,

The weather has'boen much more favorable to flying during the past weak,
in fact about 90% of daylight was available for flight, and although only two
pilots were present at the station over twa1ve hour s were' flown. Railroad
bridges have been rebuilt and rail communication has beon resumed with h'~ani1a.

Thanks to sandy landing fields and five trusty D.H.4ts. who did not
mind 300 pounds of "chow" in the rear cockpits, the Third Aero squadron
did not suffer last week when this post was cut off from its base of
8uppliesby heavy rains.

The routine work for the station has been greatly hindered durir.gthe
past week by the absence of all the offiters except Captain Roy S. Brown,
A.S •• A. and 1st Lieut. Ira C, Baker, Infantry. All other Air Service
Officers have been on leave in Manila undergoing. examination for c cmm.aad on
in the permanent establishment,

unceasing rain fell here for 12 days. At tho end of the fifth day
the Manila Railroad ~eased to function. Bridges wore dangerous and in

, several places embankmerrba or fills had washed away leaving rails and
ties with no support. The Commissary announced no meat. and then ~o
sugar, no milk, no potatoes, etc •• and the wo~d was passed around that even
the supply of can goods was getting short.

Effo~s were made to get trucks into Manil~, but they were stuck at the
first river. An investigation developed that the automobile 'road for ten
kilometers south of San-Fernando was in the center of a lake. The water
for miles was waist 'deep on the road, and the only traffic was by native
bancas, and they had to steer by tho tops of the telegraph poles.
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, /i~:<~':,iorgee~aS~a:S'PErS$el'lge~'."" :o\~r'~&!'-:~rgar;es.tate,'e,ome 25 .ki;tOh1etQ'I:'.~:',:,~.""
-::,:,.' the ,po'st.;'. his mator.' began tomias,,' , Lieu'~. liB.xv.rell hoaded'f or a s~l':('<'~:t:'<i:'/'l'\>~

"'0 reaehthia field it was necessary for him to pass just over a roW' tAt;:,:?:,,<~:~
h6Ul3~a_ 'It is b~lieved that he was so .intent on II jumping" the houaes, •• ~t~
he fa.iledto observe a flag polo in front of ~h(j Del Carr",en Club. H:lS.::::,~:i~jK;>\
rignt wj.ng struck this polo and the ship turned to tho 10ft and crashe~,':l~::-~r:{~

Lie\ltonant Maxwell W&,9 killed 'instantly_ private Chase escaped Viit~~,:.~r
a broken thiBh. The accid~nt w::,swit~'leSsOd by, Dr~ John' G. Mason! sv.rgeO~{;~i.
on the sugar' estate, and he r eacned tne ~eck ~r. J,OSS ~nan two nu.nut~s ~:!~tf~
after the cr-ash, l~riends -of the dead of r Lcer 'are secki.ng consolati,on,c':::;,,::~
from the fact' that adequate aid was immediately avuil",ble after <,the cr.a;s~;~>JJ:~
That is probably tho only place 50 ulilas of the post where dead or .injul'~~~~;:'~[{
could receive intelligont first aid from American physicians -and' nurses •. <:f!€~

The body of Lieutenant J.:axwell W<.l.S returnod to the poet iirl the aftsJ!-~"'i*'f;~
'. '" noon and his funeral was f~eld on F:riday afternoon.'':~)t,'~,

. ~ Bat.tery ~f the First Philippine Field Artillery form~d the ,e8.o01'~;-,;::?:~i
an~ hred tho f ,J.rst salute. I '. ./~.}tY'"

The entire squadron , commanded b~t Captain Charles T. Phillips. rollo.!'~fl'
the official escort. . '... i:"~T:!",

captain Roy S. Brown. Lieut, Ira C.' Ba;;er and Lieut. ~~(JwtonL,ongfel,i~jF~;"',
flew a formation over the runer at :.>roc;ess:i0;1, dropping HO'wers on the belU"'.

Willig~j~mgg~n:;~s r~~:~:V~~t~T~:~~~r.JohnBlaney,~d;\lf(lr
Atmo~~e A~:~~m:: Lieutenant Maxvroll will be retur.lOd to his home at ;'!)f(~t

Lieutenant rsaxw{)l1 has been in servi ce 6nc'e tho beginning of the . "'){Ji
iwar, an~ served principally as an instructor at Kelleya4d Ellington F~l~~;~~

KellyFiold.. SanA~toniO.Te;::IIING SCm:D~' ;~,
- Jt~

: Group Cormnanders and Wing Headquartors are very busy working out the
training schedule for the period octo~er 1. 1920 to Fobruary 28. 1921.

'~,.-,<-:;,~.}

.~>:':~~~
-;"~)~:~*

"l ..:::~f;;~~'~~;;
The course as marked ~ut to date promises to be of considerablo in- .'f:::;::~

tarcet and .value. '{Jnliko t\le specialized War courses it is pl enne d tG\maQ:/~.~it
the training for both purs~~t and Bombardment officers pr actLcal Ly' iden..."'''~mf
tical insofar as the groun~ \fork, is concerned, and to a considerable eX-"'.'~;:;gf
ten~ in tho air as well, as \t is agreed that the peace time Air service':),,,;,*
ofhcor sh&~ld be thoroughly fal,.'1iliar With the work of all branches .Of.,;T'0f~.
AViation.\>:;'~'

:~~~i~~o~H:~~;~~~~h~:;~:1~~~::;~~~~~:~~~~;~:l~:E~~~ i~ ~~:~:~ '~Et
,Service pr?bl~m that he may. be' ocnf r orrte d with. iia should be able to;<,;:;f~
lead a FJursuit fligr.t on a siJecial mi.ssLon , co nduc't a. bombi.ng raid or an -"'.")!~:~
Artillery Shoot, make a mosaic or successfully cope 'with any of the othor .':Ij;;~~

flying duties by day or night that the Air servi.ce might be calleel upon t~'<,'5;~~
perform in t~me of war, to say nothing of the tremendously irD;Jortant S\lpplJ;;:~:.;:;ii?
and administra'ta,ve .wo r k with which he should be familiar. " .~}~"!f"

.It is withthis ai..in view that the combd ne d cour-se will.hegiven.... ¥!~
The pace wi'll bo se-t by the el~west man and every effort will be~dec ;:":{~

to do awa.y with tho situation wl1ich pas existed in the past wJhen €Leall fot';,?,~{
any type of miss:i.on from either the Bombardment or Pursuit gtoup has al .."',j"t"
,ways been carried out by a few of the best men whilethG lae~ exp~rienc~d.'./:,j,(~

.~Qffic~r has. been compelled ~o 'lo~k on as a spectator, to hie. own detrLnc~<,,;~:~~:1~
',anQ no, part~cUlar advantago to hUt moro .exporienced comrad~. ti;;';;S;":::s('

" /',' ...17.. 'c .".~><.
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"B", 104 th AEIW SQUADRON ARRIVED:

. ~W~::!1!.('J!L.TtWrtNUADRONS'

F t., Sill, Oklahoma.

IN THE AIR SERVICE ObSERVATION SC1{OOL;,

One clrtillery reglac;e was made dur ang this week wi tIl the 8Ist Field
wi th good r e su'l t s,

An Artillery R.og1age was a1 so conducted with tho 20th i<'iGld Artilla~,
llra.gg. Twa v6ry in tBrcstin.g p rob l.ems wer e fired with very good r e sut ts,

Thd f'i r s t , B. pr ec a s ion pr ob Lem, was fired with a battery of 75 M.1E, guns
approxi~ately 100 rounds were firGd.

Three Vt;ry successful Artillery shoots were conducted \Tith the 5th Brigade,
Bragg, N. C~ during the weok , Rema.rkable r e sul, t s wcr'e ob taiLed in all prob ..

Thl.s success is due greatly to the wonderful co-operation we are '1'6-
the Artillery Officurs of Camp Brlig6•

Ground Gunnery cor.sti tuted th'e work in the Air Servico ab ser'va tion School
the past vv6ek, Very good results were obtained in Machbe Gun firing,

was supplemented by excellent work at the traps,

ThE; Artillery shoot car-r i.ed ro u t last Tuesday with the 21st Pi-sid Artillery
. firEd in three problems with );he heavy 155 M.L'I, Howi~zer guns. A total of

seventy five rounds ;vas fired, The fitst?roblem was a de!:l0l:;'t~on pr ob Len ill
whi<:h the target (a 1)1001': House) was ab ou t 5500 y~rds f r om 'Ch0 Ba.tti.:;fy, The
edjustr'6nt oon s i s t.o a of P'e rc us s Lon , Pr-ec Ls ion , Tric..l and ALklir':Hion fire ty
piece ?-!ld the excel Len t r e su l.t s ob tai.nod p l ec sed the .'.rtillery Qil.Lcsrs to such
~degree tha.t they d ec id ed to reileat the last ad j u s tmerrt to see how perfect the
problem could befired~

ThreG weeks ago we started with an Air S-ervice organ i za tion that had
tically no experience with wo rk ofeLis Character. The three oo ser-v sr s

6 of COUr'i36 familiar with the Artillery work but !bey had uo t c ouduc ted a
shco t, for over a year. Nev{ panel detail had to be trained, r ad i,o neri had to
be trained to r ec e i.ve the usual coded message s and the pilo t s h&.VB to acquaint.
them~elves w~th the requirements of the par ta cu I ar' ohserver assi,~ntJd to h im,
Froin the' first shoot all teams and details t.ock a great interest in their new
'Work arid r ap i.d progress was marie t.owar d the equ i.praeri t of a very efficient o:rga1'1i-

,~e. tion, which we are very proud to po s se as,

The second problem, aLso a domolition problem, and Be.ttery in position
. &.s a tar go t , was fired in an 6xtr,~mely short tlli16 and with very good r e su Lt s •
.The'same Battery 0.[ 155 I',;J~, Howi tZ6r' guns \11&$ used and the SYSt9Li or fire was,
~PotCussion, precision and Trial fire for ad j u s te.en t , Six salvos of 1'01.41' rounds
ee:ch we.r e -f i.r-od,

The second problem ViaS a z orie fL"8 I:;roblcm in which th.., ta:ri1et was changed
.. at the command of the ob ecrvcr • ThB€l,djv.stmcnt consisted of Pr ec i s i.on to zone'

on rugitivctarget. Approximat.ely ei6hty f our rounds wer e fired,
-18-V-2624i

Flight "B'", l04th Aero Squadron, cournand ed b:r L:.eutenant Raley, ar r i.ved
Q!t:)~(1U,ring the week from Kelly F'ield for t.en.po r-ar y duty, I,ieute,lant Meyel' and thirt)'

...•_.__ s sed men arrived by tr af,n on Sep~eLlber 8t;l, and J..,ieutt3nant ;{61e~r, Sheridan,
~;".~M"Oon, White and Larson, wi"h one me~h[mic each ,arrived in f ave DH-4-B a i.r-pLane a
~.,.. \",,,,~ter.;ber lOth, InO, They have been a t t.ach ed to the 135th Observation $yuadron

are cooperating in the ac t i.v ita ee of t.he ;;,chool,



(

A very successful Artillery Reglage was conducted with the 19~1 Field
Artillery. Camp Bragg. Five problems were fired and no tune was lost changing
from one problem to another,

One Air Service Tee-mconducted the first three prob l en s 8'})<{ five lainutes
before they had finished. a second team was in the air ready to finish the shoot
witho\4t causing the slightest delay.

In probl~J5 1 and 2 the tar~ets Which were c~oss roads about 1000 yards
apart were fired upon by both Batteries at the SDJI16 time at the call of the
Observer, After these targets were deruoLi.sh ed the two Batteries wer e trained
on a new target - Infantry advancing. Approxliuately" eighty lour rounds were
fired in these problems.

Problems 4 and 5 were adjusted by the second tesm which r-eported to Batter ..' .
immediately after fh'st team VIas ord er ed to leave, Boch pr-obl eus ."'v~t'e acne fire
with o.ne Battel'y of 75 M.M. guns firing approximately a total o i sixty four' round~
TWo Batteries fired the fifth problem concentrating their fire ofti"!elye rounds
each for effect on one tar-ge t, .

This was a very successful week ,bobh for the Artillery and the Air'
Service.

The diffieul ties and troubles experienced during the previous week were
completely eliminated dur i.ng this week's work. Some of the t:W!1eonly one pl une
was ava i l.ab Le for one day's shoot as the other rvo (\"16 haveon1y a total of
three planes for Artillex'y work) developed trouble .. one had to have the motor
changed and the other the gas tank repaired. The equipment in the avaa.Lab l e
plane was very caj,~e(ully Lnsp ec ted and tested before each fllgh t and lUCKily
no trouble was experienced,

All communication between plane and ba"ttery was carried on without the
slightest hitch, .All radio both on plftH6s and at ground station worked perfectl~
and the pLarie s and Liaison detail p er f'orrred their work in e. very cr-eda t.abLe
manner.

An interesting and instructive Critique was held at the Officer's ClUb)
Camp Bragg, Wednesday 0 f this v:eek. in ccnnec t i.on wi th (.1 very en j oyab Le dinner
given by the Officers of the 5th Brigade, Thes8 Cr i tLquas and conference have
proved very instructive both for Artillery Officers b.nd Air Service Officers,

Major H. 0, Clagett, Department Air service Officer who wus visiting
P.ope Field. left for Wushington, D.C, to attend a conference,

captain C~ W. Howard) Commanding Officer of Pope :F'ield) ano. Lieut, R.ex.
K. stoner. Flight Commander had a~.ery suc c e s sf'u I flight to\~ashin(;tont D.C.
and return,

Airdrome, sanderson) Texaa.
90th Aero Squadron,

Weather for the last week has been favorable. though little practice
flying has been 811cagod ~n due to the sho r ta ge of personnel and the extensive
improvement work whic}) is b eirig carried on; A1though this station has & total
of only thirty five enlisted men, this work is being en thu s i a s t i.ce.Lf y pushed
forward with everyone expecting to see this place rated as the best Lorder air-
drome in th ';3 course 0 f a few weeks,

Under the direction of Lieutenant McMUllen) and only after an 8xterisive
eee.r oh for over a radius of twenty five miles or more a mower was borrowed and
on last ViJednesdcy 'work was begun mowing the field, a timely ';thought, as the grass
and weeds on parts of the field were beginning to get h:\.gh enough to injure the
tips of the propelle:rs of ships taking off, The next week will see this work
comp l e t sd,
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The late lamented radio section has been revived for the first time
since cessation ofpatrols. The man are b1,ilSyupon what will be the most ef-
ficient Air SEjrvic€ radio station 1!'l this Corps Area, with the excep tacn of
the high power trae tor sets main t<!.ined for t;1 e A~r service by the ~3J.i;.i1b.l Co rp s ,
The antenna for this station has .J\~st beGl1 completed and ho.l'l';s eigh ty feeT, above
the level of tile airdrome. The pilas are mar~ed by white flags and were placed
in po 8i tions wi th a view to reduce the hazard 'to s tz-ange ships to iwgligible
minimum,

Barrack building number two is fas~ nearing completion wtile the other
permanent bu.i.Ld.i.ngs are shining forth in new white p&int, wi th Green, n.ak i.ng a
very consp i.cuou s landmark. The new steel hangar-s have b e en f~)~~"d qu.i t.e a :.'x:-,:.iry
af t er- our strug:;les wi th the tent hangars and all h«11<.1::; ar e ol!.t,.;_cipp.dng s"d:yiDg

I in bed these cold nights instead of persuading tent hangars tX'la-c the ground \"US
made to stay on during the winter stQnms.

The outstanding feat of the week, however, was the sensa td ona.l landing
made at Marfa, Texas by Lieutonai.lts Wo..,.4r.;t'f I1n<1 'S'oSb-rty, while par-t i.c i.pa td.ng
in the annual raanoouvres 0 f "f..he iift,h Cc-:;~::ry t~t tho t ::;to. t.i.on, Bystaaders say
that there was never seen 8> prettier la:l:L .. gL:~;tl' '~I;':~?FJ':;de on c. pi] e of gas
drums While te,king off. The Liellte.Y'\>.tJts 8~'ict they to ox orf in the usus! manner
over the drums and dn unexpecteJ se-l:d:'lYlg of t~1i:: £..::';1-Ln the 1::'2h t air of that
r eg i.on cau sed their stellar p er-f o rmancc, TW\; rce chan.i.c s 'H3.ve been sent. to repair
th e d~~«ge.

Among our vLs i tor-s this week "'Tere cap"C\'lil'l WeI ton, Group Cornmal'lder
Ld eu t enan t Gafflney of El Paso, pa s s i.rig ti1rt; on their W&y to Kelly Pi.eld,
ant Darnes in a DH Four was also serviced, being enr ou te from Kelly';;'ield
El paso. .

and
Lieuten-
to

Ourwildc& t masco t, which made good its e sc ape some time abo ha a escaped
the Charge of desertion by returning to the fold and is aga i,n r epo sd ng p aac e f'u tLy
in its box in the rear of the of ficer' s club. They all come back 'co the NinetieU.

Army Bfflloon SChool. Ft, omaha, Nebraska.

A free BallGon flight made with Captain Henry C. It/hite, as rilot and
Captai.n A. C. McKinley, 2nd Lieut. 1\ N, Hous e , 2,lC. Lieut. H. E. -"Veets and
Corporal H. Lang as pa s ser.ger e , proved very in teresting.

The balloon 113ft Fort omaha at 1: 16 F .1" ... goins in an eastern direction
a.nd attaining a ma.:r.:irit".lm a1 tltude of 4,100 feet, The baLl.o on was lan-ded at 3: 54
P.M, at.Minden, Iowa.. Homing pigeons we~~e released at 2;00 p.l\~. and at the
landing,

The flight was uneventful but interesting, This is the first free balloon
flight ever tak en iby Lieutellant House who is Q. hemriGr-than-air man.

"The United Stl1t9s Armv Bttlloon No.1", officl.lil army entry in the
.National Balloon race frem B.:.:cm::"l1,)wln, Alabama on Ssp temb er 25th, 1920. was
shipped the early part of the weex,

Airdrome, Nogales. Arizona,
Headquat'ters and Flight "B!", 12th ArTtl)/ ObservatiOll Squadron.

Lieutenants Baez and P8.scal ft0!Il t~e pi:'0togr-aphic section, stationed at
&1 paso, stopped over night 'at this Airdrome \VdtlesjaJ r e turru.ng the following
day, Lt. Wolfe accompanied them on the return trip,

. "Billy" Rahn , former Lieutenant in the Air Service, bro ugnc a St£~ndtird
plane equipped wi th a six cy Li.nde r I,ib er~y motor to th is Airdrome, wnLch he
intends ~elling to the Internatjonal Avic.tion Company at Nogalos, lVir. -Eahn has
beertengaged in flying for cLvi.Lt an concerns since hie discharge from the army
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Chellute Field, Rantoul, Illinois.

-21-

The a~sembly 0 f the new DH-".H: i.~r}Jle.ne 11< s b eeu couple ted t;,nd aever'af "
test fl'ights hav e been made by Mb.jCI" :\e~rnold::. "4'hc p,)rf0.rh<~crJcu of t.d" ship
on the test flir)1ts has been very s,..t i s.I ac tory ,

, Mr,. H. A.Collison and Mr,B.tte:~, or the St. LO'uis Aircnft COI'po~ation,
ar r-Lved a t Chanute Field this week. They W8!'6 ac compcnLed by "rs. Collison
a.....d u.. ",'r" ('r~11wm pU" o t and mechuna.c i an •. :\f.t-or T!lflKinl't nririo r r6'.,,<:,i1';) on their. u w... .. ,l. :r e,l ..... , ~ _. "V - ~

.p Lane s , they proceeded to eou th ern Illinois, Where they hc.ve been el1l~aged in
passe~ser carrying,

,
Eajor John N. Reyno Lde , comnand i.ng this field. made l~ flij.t -::'0 sco..;t

Field, lB,elleville, Ill" Septe.::ber, 7, on o f f i.c i.c.I business, r.:c..j or 1.8::'10118
made the flight in an SE-5 airplane,

Mr, Wright of Tucson. also had u Stenet0rd pLane at tells fic,l.-J on Lobor
Day which WEtS used for carrying pas seuger e at ten rtoLl e.r a a r Lde., 'r11t;; r ad e
consisted of a trip around tile ,.'lirdroue .It an -&1ti:~ud'3 of appr-o xnca teLy two
hundred r e e t , and lusted about eight mi.nu t e s, ~'"rnmb er- ;,;1 c i t.Lze.•S ..;f;'Josales ~
took advante,,?;8 of this opportunity Lod are now full fled/jed avaa to r a,

in the early part of ,191.~J but expec t.s to retire from the f1yj;~~ertriJ as SOO.1

as the st.Le 0 f "his plane is completed.

Mujor Reynolds and Li€utena~t Jack GreG~ flew to G~ic~~o r8cGutl: in a
Cur t i z s JN~-H airplane. mak Lng the trip in one hOU1' and '1' Lve mLnu te s, j,.rajur
Willic.'m r:. ~,r;cChord, DAP2..T:'trle..nt ;..ir Servic6 Office':', retur-ned t« Ghanute Pield
wi th Li8'-1 t.enan t Greer tn e SC:Jl~e' dlO.:i. 'i'he r e turn trip c<i/tLw't a h oad wind was
made in one hour anc for'~y-fivG manu ce s , ;,!<,.jor HcC110rd r e cuz-ned '(,0 Ch~ca60 by
airplane, ac c oihpani ed by First Lieute;;ant C:li:.rlas ¥. LfjOllflrd. '{J: use of the
airplane, for the return kip, enaolp,c: j'kj(.)~" f:;cChST(t,~9 keep an e.ppo Ln tmen-t with
Maj or GenE:rc;;l Charles T. Henoher e.f.d ErJ.biio ie,~ FJIlt'ti..ti:'t'')",i tch 311, 1/1~ch would
have b e sn anpo ss lb l e fO;':- him to kes:), h:;.d :,c 'Je:cn n sc e .is<'..')' [or hllii tv depend
upon r-ai Iway ser v i c e for his tral;lqJo;:te,I~.l.on. f:!ujor Rejnoicts 2nJ L1ev.tenant
LeOl1el'd th en r e-turnsd to Ch'E..nute .r~ield, man:in.; tIle 'trip in one hour <ide. t'!:enty-
five minuter" th er-e bein; ,very little wa.nd, Cn the se trips tl.e ;':'81('. 0.£ the
Aero Club of Illinois was used., This fJ.eld ~JUS f orraer Ly 1~ ::;'ovet'i'h:J,:mt flyinS
field known ,L'8 As11burn Field. 'It is an excellent four way r:.:.eld., :,quipped ':lith
bangars,and necessary supplies. Howeve r , t:le exp er Lenc.e of che pilots m;;.~ii1C;
the trip to Chi.ca go via this field indicates "~hli'u if aer Lc.I trGnF~lJrtc'.tion ,tiO
centers of popu La t i.on , such as Chicz~'60, i; to be 6 SUCCC$S, a better location
for Land.in g field mus t be provided, ;:':-:e trip via au t.omoua Le f'r-o;n AS:1buru :B~ielil
to the business sec t ion of Chicai::>0 cOn,'3UJ,ieS j:.lraGtic~ll:: as much til',e as the
one hundred twel Vf2 mile fligh~ from Ch<:,nu~ei,"ield to i~::hbt"rn iluld.i'116 oLd.
Land i.r.g f i eLd used by the ann) and o.E.1"1<.:1n;b.l.:!. ser vLc e , in ,]rc,nt P(~rk, provided

'8. con'tr-s.I Loc a t i.on accessible. to ell imr-ortaaL ':'ioi"1,,8 v,i thin i:.'1e ci -» in a
fifteen minute t.r i.p, \.'hile this f i oLd had a nU::''1be::-0; defects ,~, , lry,:;.ing held.
and the r easo ns for di sc cn t.anuang J..GS use W8:~e excellent, a t, 1.5 un fo r tunn te that
no action is osinG tz.k en to pr'o vi.oe a .:;lll;;p,~)leli.i1din~ f LeLd on the L,.xe front
near the h et.r t of tYl8 Gi ty.. It would SC8hJ tnr't cuch a lr..lldi;"6 field c ou.Id La
p r epar ed on (i portion of the Clade Land , whi.ch is LneI ud ed in tht3 1'1(;':' "Jeter
front pe.rkway scheme, Such a field would t)rovide ::'.n exc e'l l en t P,L4 P01~t., both
for land planes and hydr op Lan e s , and 'would b« a stimulus to COl1nerr. i,tl av i.a tion _
in the v ic In i ty of the city of Chi.cu go , Its cost wouLd be ali,;ht c onpar ed with
the s-dvant.age s to be ob ta i.r.ed from a c an t.r a'l Ly Loc e.t ed air po rc, It '7ould be ...
to aerlal'tr'.ivel what the ChicQ"'~() nunicipal Piei' is t,o st(;C:)i::1JJ.T,; tn:,vdl, and
should bt:i s Im i Lar Ly located; •

~, ,



ANTARTIC AI~ EXPEDITION

Report from the Nichn1chi newspapers is that the Japanese navy depart-
ment has secured' the sarvie'es of thir'ty British flyers as instructors in
the Japanese navy, They expect to open a big flying field early in 1921,
and then the training will begin. The Japahese have estuaated the expense
of the British training to be about ~3,OOO.OOO. .

'It is said that Col. Faure, who headed the French army aviation mis-
sion in Japan recently t recommended the BTitish for this work, declaring

. that the "British naval flyers led the world in avis. tion" i

The French themselves are disinclined to fly with the Japanese, it
. having been s ta ted the.t they cone ider them "unsafe air companions". '

. (Tokio News in the Chicago Tribune 9/13/20)
xX

"NE\fV'iHNG STRUCTURE"

TRAINING FOR JAPS

x

~i.;.•.

j~)' . '!he British Imperial Anta!'ctie~xpedi tion under command0 f John L. ~\ ,
f,?i~,;- plans to start from England this month to the South Pole by air, Cope hopes
:£;::;to make a dash for the world's adal point in Dac ember , This expedition car-~t' ries' the. first airplane to the Southern con tansn t, They' expec t to be gone
i:~~<' I four or five years. The large plane, which is to be piloted by Capt. G. H.
~~)::';Wilkins, British Air Forces, is equipped with skiis instead of landing Wheels,
~;"" ' It _w,ill carry two passengers, food for a month, and pho to graphic gear. Mr.
~:.".~ Cope plans to use 'airplanes ex:tensively for photographic char c and aerial
it mapping, Besides mapping the country, their purpose is to locate minerals
;j':,<:" which are believed to be hidden there. It is known that there is coal, marble
X', and some rubi.es in this region, He thinks he will also be able to locate
IV,,' the 'breeding places of the south Atlantic Whale.

~";;,, The exped'ition will keep in touch with civil.ization through a powerful.r wire-less station. which is to be built at. Macquire Island.
~k~,. (Vancouver Sun 9/6/20)
~~<t: .X ( X X"", '

~'.

The first flying school for womenbas been opened in England, where an
aspirant may learn all the ins and outs of aviation for a fee of ~500~

(N. Y. Tribune 9/15/20)

A search is being made for a large hydro-aer~plane \mich was last seen
ove~the Alps in the st. Gothard region last week. It was on its way from
italy to Finland piloted by an Italian aviator and with a Finnieh officer as
passenger. It is believed that the plane has fallen ~ntoan abyse. AViat~rs
are searching the heights and swiss guides are expl.or ang other stretches 01 the
mQuntaina. (N, Y. T~es 9/16/20)
X X . X
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~t.::.: - .
iL',.. J . The new wing which is being in traduced by thl'l Handley-Page Company
,l:iJ has become of much Lnter.s st in British Aeronautical circle's, It is of a.

t<1h' new departure in stTUCture which increases its lifting capacity I without
..~;.~? . increasing wind resistance or decreasing speed, It is cLe.imed that a plane

>" , equipped wi th this wing can car-ry a greater load than a machine with the
....~.}._)...'.;",.,~.;.:.'.'ordinary wing. The Handley-Page wing is not sufficiently developed for
;. immediate applieation to large commercial machines. Mr, Handley-Page says;
»:,Y "W,.edonot need to build larger pLanes or install more motors. We have dis-~zL covered a means to carry a greater load wi'th the same wing surface, through
;;:';, re-designing the wing". (N. Y. World. 9/12/20)~,:<
~~(,
,-

:-;."
~ •• ,_A, ,L
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The inhabitants of the little island of Runo in the Baltic Sea recently
had their f;J..rst news that the Allies had 'won the war through Lt. L'38 D. Butlbr,
of Dunmore. Penn., the first i\merican to set f60t on the island and the first
outsider to reach there since it was cut off by f1.)atint:; mines in 1915. Lt.
Butler flew there from 'the American Red Cross Headquc..rters at Riba about sa x ty-
six miles awa.y. His purpose wa.s to investigate conditions among .. the marooned
people. He reports that medicine and Hospital supplies were entirely la~Aing,
but aside from .these the community was self-supporting in every sense' of th e wor d,

(S.F. Chronicle 8/8/20)

x x

An example of the success of pla.nes as news'bearers was demonstrated
recently when the'VarneY-Lincoln plane employed by the San Francisco Call
breezed into santa. Cruz with the results of the Dempsey-Uiche champLon sh i.p
rnatch I in two' hours less time than i't could have been tt~ken 'vy trf:l.in •

. (San Fr:ancisco Call 9/7/20)

, ;

x x x

The International Aeronautic Congress which is in session at Geneva,
switzerland, under the presidency of Prince Roland Bonaparte, has officially
ratified several r'ecords. among them the record of 3071t kilometers per hour
made by SadiLecointe, the French Avif:l.tor a~ Villacoubley, For successive .
looping the loop by M. Fronval 962 times an award was also made.

(Detroit News 9/12/20)

x x,
I

jJ j iXPERTS FO~ ACCIDENT INVI;;STIGA'lIOl~

. X,

Aerial pa s senger transport has come i.nto existence. but some of \HJ still
gaze with wonder at e erop Lanes in the mer e act of flying, Road accidents with
loss of life ar e inc r ee.s.Lng, and we may offer the inquiry as to whether aero-
pLane ac c iden t s are relatively mor e numerous the.n were the disasters in the
early stages of .moto r car'S, We' know that tn e air is a new field of danger to ;
human life. Mishaps maybe clue to defects of skill or of conduct, to unwise
or inefficient regulations, to the condition of the road or aerodromes, to the
absence of proper danger signals or directing marks, to imperfect~ons in desi6n
or cq,nstruction of machines. .

At present there seems to be 'no adequ~te p~ovision for full inquiry when
an acc Lden t occurs, An Lnques t cf oLl ows, but coroners cannot be expected to h~ve
the technical knowledge r equLsa te for a full inquiry. '£he sifting of railwe.y
accidents by impartial experts ha~ been carried on for many years with zeal and
efficiency, and undoubtedly has been (:l•. great public safeguard, and has led to
the detection and removal of many remedi,.ble sources of accidents. ~ve should
be reluctant to ask for a new government for this purpose; at most a 8in.51e
new assistant with some knowl edge c rmc scr-s and aeroplanes is all that i.s re-
quired. His business would not be to eugge s t improvements in construction, but
to observe, classify and report. (Lo"ndon Tiw.:ls 9/2/20)

x x x

AIR Cq,tJRIERS AT HIGA

Th~ Polish deleg~tion which is' assembling at Riga to dlSCUSS peace
terms with the Bolsbevikiare arranging for an a Lrp Lane courier service.
between Riga attd Warsf\w while the conference i's in session, This stands out
in striking contrast wi th the lack of communication between Warsaw and Minsk,
where the first conf'ernne e was h eLd, .

'N. Y. Times 9/18/20)

,I., .

•~..

x 'x
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"It is reported from Washington that when Congress ra-convene e dir-
-c r-af t manufacturers will apply to Congress for the grL.ntin~ of purmi ss i o.;
for private airplane concerns to utilize certain Gennan pat6nts ~l~t a~~
considered indispensable to progress in designs which have been t\,;rV"tf':d(j'; :';'

to the War Department by the Alien Property custodian". TLa uianu raccur er .'
say that these patents w:i.ll advance c onmerc ia L co n s tr uc t i.on by l:~O per c eut,

(1'1. y~ World S'/}2/;;:0)

ir
l

x

15,000 ~i.ll¥I~LIJHT

Two'British aviators are credited with h&vir.g recently made a Li)OOO
mile nigh t, Lieu tenants parer and IJcln to sh fle:'" f r-on: Ensland to A\A.otra:;'La

. in a DeHaviland one-engine plane, (Londonrir;tBs 9/2/20)

x x x

As e. r esut t of recent maneuver-s off the uo u tn ea s Ler n coas t of Cuba,
we have now a seagoing aerial fleet as Ii p e rmaneri t pe.r t of our Navy. This
fleet was made up of six big flyinb boats of the 1"-5L type, scou ci.ng p Le.nos
of the float-equipped type) of which "here were four, and 1:.h6 U. S, S, "Shaw-
mut", which served as a mother ship to the nine aa r cr af t , The "i:3hawrl1u1:."

picked up the scout plRn6s at Hampton Roads and proceeded to Guantanamo
Bay. The flying' boats left the sace day and after making stop for fuel
at Miami, Fla. they reached Guantanamo Bay, havinG covered the distQnce.
of 1,500 miles in .32 hours. Wor!_ "f the fleet was in four parts; Bombing
practice, reconnaissance (enjoyed as real sport), spotting the fire of hig
guns, and cooperation w i Lh Cbe subrnar i.ne flotilla, in offensives s.gaan s t
an enemy fleet reported in the Vicinity, The bus~ness of the fleet on
these occasions was to locate the ho s t.i.Le force then to report the posicion
course and speed to the commander 0 f the subrneri.n e s by ~'adio.

Ki te balloons Ci.lso played an importa.nt par t dur i.ng the n.aneuve.r s off
Cuan tanamo ; An interesting photograph snapped during the t ime :~1(d/S the
peculiar basket. Two men getting ready to LaKe the a sc en t , on e is inside
the basket, the other is cLimbi.ng up the Ladd ar to tl,e ba s.ce t., Each man
had a parachute, one of whi,ch is se e.i }Fi.nginE; f r om' the ca sx e t ,

(Po;J'uli:r ~1ech. Magazine SO}JtsfJlber &: october, 1920).

!
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~ISCELLANEOU9' (conttd.).

Mitchel Field. Mineola, L.I.
• 5th Aero Squadron.

France F_i2.!2..!-puna.t.U!:_
Arrangedonts havo boca cOi:.lpletedto co-operate with the Coast

Defenses of cristobal in nwoorous firil~ probl~~ls which arc to bo curried
outdur;ing the next four raorrt.hs , The problerJswill beg i.non septer,lber21st
when f~rty rounds will be fired from 4.7 Howitzers on railroad Dounts. Thore
will be problems on the next seven successive week days. involvil~ in all
the firing of ubout 400 rounds at both stationary and woving targets. Latcr'
there will be firing fron the 12 inch guns, Both radio telegraph a~d tele-
phone will be used during this firing.

On septeuber 15th photographic studies of tho underwater formatign
of Jamaica Bay were successfully carriod out. Studies wore also made of the
adjacent coast line. This work was done in connection with the preparation
of certain papers which will shortly be put into print for the united states
Geodetic survey,

-,
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The purpose of this letter is to keep the per~onnel of the Air Service
both in Washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air
Service in general. and f or release to the pub'l Lc press.

FOR RELEASE OCTOBER 23. 1920.

NATIONAL ELIMINATION BALLOON RACE
.... .. - - ---

AS a preliminary to the International Balloon c orrtest for the Gordon
Bennett 'trophy. which will be held i~ Birmingham. Alab~na, october 2s, the
National Elimination race held in ,that city septe,;Jber 25 is of spec ial in-
terest, It was this race that det.ernune d two of the three entries from tpe
united states in the International contest, the world championship being al-'
ready held by an Awerican, Ralph H. Upson of Akron. Ohio, winner in the last
race held - 1913 - when he flew from the TUillie:i.es Gardens, par:hs across the
English Channel, landing at Bridlington, England.., a .distance of 400 miles,
With a duration record of 43 hours and 20 minutes in the air. Regardless,
therefore, of his position as third in the el~nination contest, Upson will
captain the An~rican team in the Internat~onal competition against three
entries frpm France, three from I~aly and one each from Great Britain and
Belgium.

!;;;~~
'.,

':~}J

'\
;.~~"!-., <,-~.

liThe omaha No.1", Which will be one of the competitors for the Inter-
national trophy, is an Army product, haVing teen built at the-Omaha Balloon
school, and has a gas capacity of 80,000 cubic feet.

Interest in the elimination race never lagged in spite of the diffi~
cul.t Le s that delayed its consummation. It was announced early in the year
by the Aero Club of America under whose auspices the contest was held, that
the race would take place at Speodway. India:'lapolis. Ind •• sept. 11. Owing
toa shortage in coal gas I it wa~ found impera.tive to change both the date
and the location, tentatiye- announcements being made later for VVhite.City Park .;:~~~
Chicago, but these plans also were abandoned. Not until september arrived was
it definitely decided to hold the contest in Birming.hmu, Alabama.

-1-

IFirst place in the elimination r ace , however, WaS won by Homer E. .,',
Honeyw'e11 , With Dr. Kingsbury as aid. who piloted the "Kansas Oity II". )'~~
covering a distance of 700 miles. Lieut. Richard E. Thompson with Lieut. ,:Ci;
Harold E. weeks, aid, took second place for the Army, cover i.ng 690 miles in . .....•',•.•~
the "omaha NO, 1", while Upson, piloting "Goodyear II" carne third with 620 mi1eS1!J~

".%

MeanWhileI the War Depa.rtment through the Training and Operations Gr~up
of the Air Service. expressed ~~6 vital interes~ and hearty co-operation by
entering three balloons, "Goodyear Ar-:nyNo. 411, "Goodyear Arny No.2" and
110mahaNO, 1" J i.n charge of six officers: Capt. Dale Mabry, 1st Lieuts. By~pn
T. Burt, Robert S. Olmsted., George W. McEntire, F.ichardE. Thompson, and 2nd'.
Lieut. Harold E. weeks~ The. Navy.made one entry in charge of Lieut. Raafe
Emeri3011, and the original list of f ifte~n included the following ci.vilians:
A. Leo stevens, instructor U.S. Ar~y Balloon School. omaha. Ralph H. Upson,
of Akron, Ohio; H.E. Honeywell, Clayton. Mo~i W. A. Assmari. representing the
City of Little Rock, Ark.; Roy F~ Donaldson, Sp:r:ingfield,. MO.; Warren Rasor.
Brookfield, Ohio; and J.5. MCKibben. Arthur C. Huskin, Capt. j.B. O'Reilly,
E,S. cole, Bernard-van Hof~man, all of st. Louis.

The list of fifteen narrowed to twelve, of which eleven
start on sept. 25, entry ~Io. 6 piloted by Williar:.rlA. Assman.
aida, broke the t.etting and fa.iled to ascend.

..

•



Another incident of the trip was a man firing a revolver at them as they
were passing over Indiana about 300 feet from the ground.

Itl. the take-off "GoodyearArmy No. ,", Lt. ~16Er.tire, pilot.' drew sec()rid~'
place: uGootlyearArmy No. 2", Lt. D\U't, p110t, tnird; and Lieut. Thomp$ol\. . Ii:

flying "ornaha NO. I", fourth.

The money prizes for the elinri.nation race were; first, $500; second, $300;.
third ~200.

From the publicity officer of omaha Balloon school comes the following
interesting first-hand report.

captain Harold E. weeks t A. S•• and First Li~utenant Richard E. Thofapson,
A.S., pilot of "U, S..Army No.1ft . spherical balloon. arrived at Fort ?muha the
night of oct. 2 after a very thrilling and interesting flight to Rldgetown,
ontario, canada. The two oalloonists left Birmingham sept, 25. at 5 :o;t P :M.
with an 80,000 cu. ft, balloon. being the fourth entry to start, and _~ndlng
at 9;14 A.M. Sept •. 27 at t:tidgetovm: flight duration, 40 hours and 10 r.ranutes:
approximate distance. 690 ndl es , An official cne cs of the distance has not as.
yet been made, however, it is known that Lieut, Thompson won second place by
l&nding one and one twelfth miles shorter distance than Mr" H. E.. Honeywell
of Kansas City.

But for the handicap placed upon the balloonists by a man who thought he
was aiding them, they probably would have won the race. When they were cro5siH~
Indiana at a very low al ti tu~e a man noticed their rope trailing on the ground.
Thinking they were trying to land I he caught the rope, hurriedly made a knot
in it, and held on to it until he was obliged to let go. This knot made a
serious obstruction for it caught on trees and fences. sometimes bringing the
balloon up w~th a sharp jerk that would. almost throw the occupants. from the
basket.

While- crossing Lake Erie the r asa.ng sun. expanded the gas and caused them
to shoot up several thousand feet. Then a down draft caught them and the
balloon dropped almost to the water, Before they could throw out ballast
enough to check their descent, they were within two feet of the water, so
Close. in fact , that the life-preservers attached to the basket struck the
water, After throwing overboard more bal~ast and more equipment the balloon /
rose until they were across the lake. on reaching Canada, the balloon began
to descend once more and they threw out life-preservers, seats, clothing and
canned goods of the most expeneive kinds. But for the fact that they were
heading back to Lake Erie they would have gone on, However J tlle narrow escape
from a cold plunge in the lake caused them ~o look askance at the prospect of
~gain ~oing over the water,

This race qualifies Captain weeks and Lieutenant Thompson for tho Intar~
national Race to be held oetober 23. starting from Birmingham, Alab¥na,

.. 2- \ V-2fi47 , A.S. J

While watching the gathering of a storm from its inception they noticed a
little cloud which took the form of a vort~x which seemed to draw other clouds
until the mass took the anvil'shape of a true storm cl oud, When they saw the
c~ouds gathering they ascended to a height of 20,000 feet and there, riding a
cumulus cloud t w!ttched the phenomenon. Later. they found it advisable to rise
to 30,.000 feet to keep above the. storm. At this height they found it" diffi-
cult to breathe and. the cold was intense, nevertheless. they remained up at
that altitude more than 'an hour. .

.'rhe first night.out. at about 2:30A.M., and at an altitude of 6000 feet
they noticed a balloon passing beneath them and going at a much faster speed
than they were. Thereupon tney descended into the faster current of wind.
Shortly after ,they espied anoths r balloon Labor-Lng along over-head in the.
slower curr ent ,



r nt.e rest will no'," reach f orwa.r-d to 'tJse Inteniation<il F.ace octo~er 23.
The winner 0 f the trophy in ito Il1t6rnatio:,al ev~ nt will de c iCe V'ihet~ the
next contest is to be held, and it vlill be a :,lat-~er of nat.i cnar moment to
have the r ac e of 1921, :J.1~o. field in the UnHec1. states.

It is difficult to con~eive a feat of Dore clean-cut, sportsmanliko
fearlessness t han that of Lieut. Cilarlea B. Audill, Air Service, whc , at 6;30
A.E .• oct, 6,' r.bs cLut e l y aLone in a !'c,:JOdeled De E.:...vila:,d-t

} E airph.ne. left
Fra~"E"1.eld, panawl, for V/;::;,shin6t0.n.-.P.C. I a flight of 2439 Giles I a tot'-ll cf
1350 of whi ch would be over-soa fly1;'",7 in }10pS of 650, 450 aud 250 each , 'I'c
a dd to t l.e .ia ear d of t;lC undertaking ,'-LtA Austin's mac.t i ne was ...'ithout radio
cqu i pmcrrt ,

The f ac t is sL1})ly t}-lis: ~iCl'lt. Auc;;tin, in a mac m ne built for ove r-d and
fl:,riI1Z-, took tho air as a sea-bird f La e s , wir;gl:1g his solitary v;ay across

. t.l:c curibbean S()a for a straigl1taway flight of 650 miles to Kir.gston, Jamaica.
From Liilbston another hop of 450 miles voul.d or i.ng to Havana, Cuba, thence,
2JC.li1es across tfI8 gulf to co.rlstroc Field. ;",rcadio., Florida, after which
t:-1C jourLey would become ove r Land 380 rni.Les to Souther Fiold, k:lericus, Ga. ,
35C to ~cayet-teville, l:,C •• ;2CO to L8.l1fley Field, Eil::;.t->tOJl, '/0., , a.id 159 to
V[J.sJ,i{.ttO:1, r..c.

TLf.:'nuodelil:;:; of t::e plane was 12ade in '-<ccordance with Lieut. Austin! s
O':1i1 i cac , and unr.e r :is direct s upc rv i s i on. Four' oil t ank s vera i~sialled
dircct=-~r under the cnsino, and erac rg cnc y oil and !:Jasoline t anks \':0:"0 ~)lQced
.in t.hc upper ':"ing of t:IC co nt.o r S0Ct:'Oll. In t.ho cac k of the eng i ne , and i;1-
cLu d i.n., t\o 10l"Vlilrd cockpit, were installed D. se r Los of ;;:;.soli;10 t anks so
c on-ioc t o d tj,c..t U.e Lc vc I of tho :::;asoli)1o in t hc forward and rear tanks is
a.lvays t:j(; same. Fy t r.i,s ar rang cuont basoline would be nva i l abl e f r ora any
of t:K t nr co tanks as dce i.r c d , without af Le ct ang the balance of .the 'plane
.in t ho s l ag at oat dcg r c c ,

:'b.:: re,joc~elcd I plane has a c apac i.t y of 225 gallons of g as oLi ne and
13 ga::'oLs of oil. t ao total WO~g;it of which is, appr ox ima't o.i y , 1500 pounds,
It was e s t i..jc.t,.:d that 'ilith this fuel c apac rt y lin could nakc a non-stop ilight

of 10(( Llilcs. I;i a fil1,11 t o s t under L,ll lead H1Udc sever a), days bcf or-c t ne

LlY.(;-off, tlJ.e .uac n i.ne f unc t Lono d perfoctly wath tile propeller wor k Lng at 1500
r0volutions per ~inutc. The 'plane is equipped with tl£ Liberty 0;~in0 which
h~6 very few instances of fu11ure to its credit. and is const~rlly adding now
Laur oI s to the sc rv i.ce ,

lJ.;;t:..l.ils of the flight arc moag r o , 0.6 no ?anai,la ;:,ctil has ar r i ve d is i ncc , but
talogru~hic rG~orts stato t~at Liout. Austin loft Can~l Zone at 6:25 A.~, ,
Gct. 6, r-otur ni ng to Frauce Field af t cr lO~ hcur s of flyi:.:, h~V~'_,1; cO;.1p::'eted
over 4'cJ 1,:i10s of tile trip when heavy at.o r.ae damag e d }iis;JropellcT, f or c Lng
1:i,.; to turn back, no rur t ner attoiJpt being r.ade ,

This flight ,Jrovcs c cnc.Lus i vo Ly that a woo do n pr ope I Lc r , 11\)t\,ithstan1ing
th0 f~ct that it is covered with doped fabr~c. cQn~ot bo de;onded upon in
<;;-cOL.1Y ';rJ~,t~1ur. Tho v.oode n propeller. revolving at tho l'ute of 180(' r cvo l.u-
ti011S per l:.i:,utc Si,,;ply chows tllO f abr I c to pieces i:l.nc1cut e t:-,e ~)roptJJ lor it-
self i;;ta bite. ':rLc:1 Lj,ot'.t. Au;;;tin r c tur no d to tho base at Fr;:,:,ce ?:.eld I :Lt
is sL.toQ. tl'C! prop~l1er looked 0.3 though it haobelp c ho ppe d '"lith a hat c not ,
Tius vrcu.l i; no t }-;~:::IC h~lP:?Cnod) :14d his p.I ano bee n e qu i.ppe d wj.th a :':'ukolito. or
sO-CJ.lled :licJ.rtil !'ropellor w~":ich has ro ce.rt Ly teen devc I o je d ';)y the A:.r 5e::,-
v i co , 'I')le )ropel1er. vJywn ..iade , is iJouroc into a. ;.;old betwe e n layers of
f abr-a c anr' ti1E:,'! c ornpr e s se d under iligh' pressure.
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undor a .2.1 hour whirli:1~ test, with a fjtrc~j;l of water projected (lGai~st

the Ba;~elite pr opo Lt.cr J it s hcwe d , practically J no ev i de n ce of scr a.in , tho
only damage donc be ing tho r oug herd.ng of t.he paint, V[itt ti.is prcpeller,
Lieut. Austin could have battled wi.th tho c l.e.nerrt s indefinitely so Lcng as
his gas lasted. .

Lieut. Austin enlisted in the Air Service in october. 1917, a~d
c ompl ct cd his flying training Ilt Rich a.id ~llington i:i.elfs. !10 also served
overseas with the 140th and 92nd night bon.bar dncrrt squadrons, end po.rticip2tiJc1
in many notable events in the world 'U8..r, . upon his return to t:1C United stc.t.-)~
he VIas ordered to pa,1ama, his pr osc nt st a.t i.on. Lieut, .:.ustin's ke en intc:'est
and enthusiasm in his g rcat adventure were shared by his w i.f e and t hr ee s ons ,

The following cablegram was sent to Lieut, Austin by Gen. Ctarles T.
;I,renohor. Chief of Air service, Oct, 9: liThe Chief of nir Service extends to
Lieut, Austin congratulations and appr'e c i atccn of gallant effort ag aa ns t Grcz~t
odds in atteupting fl ight to JaJ;Jaica".

/
Lost over do sor t, country in the vicinity of Sup:Jrst ition ;.:ountain I

m s gasoline; tank dry, and forced to land, Cad0t ";mHer C. RC-lJnes of rcrfcetiorl,
.• Mich." was returned to };Iarch Field LondaY1' neon, dier thr ec ~ys 0: trying

cxpcr icncc , A:f"tor two days wandering about the dosor t , Hca,:;cs r-eac he d £1
Contro in the Imperial valley, about an hour before tho ar rt vat of Liout.
Harold Brand and sergt, C:ydc Taylor, who had boo~ sent cut on an aerial
search for hiro and his plane wnon , after t.wol vc hours, he was reported ni s s ing ,

(.

Leaving :.rarch Field in squadron formation "JIlth five ot.r.e r cadets l)~rly
Friday raor n.ing , Rca;"~es lost his course. and instead of maki.ng San DiOGO t he
flow southeast until forced to land when his fuel supp l y W:lfir, oxhaus t.ed. Bo
stayed with his ship, so it is reported. wi~ho~t food for nearly 24 hours,
drinking water from the radiator of his pl a.io .~o quench hi3 ti1irst.

saturday afternoon he atartc.d out across tho turnint; desert sand to
find a highway. but. after two hours, r'ct.ur ncd to his ship :[or more wat6r, Fine.
ing two bottles nearby he fiJ.led these \'IHh watcr ar d at r.5.g1~t-f2..11 a;:~l with a
full moon again set out to locate civiliiation. Aftor ',vandorir:g a iril c s s l.y
()vcr about 50 .ai Les of desert country he caine upon an irri6~.tion d.ii cn about
noon Sunday, The temperature, incidentally, re~i~10rcd 130 in tho shade ard
no shade available.

Following tho irrigation ditch. Rcancs r e ac he d the hi.;hv:ay :eading into
El.coptro to which city a passing 1;1otorist carriod him. F3.;;-'lShed for food and
\Viti1 par cae d lips he was given first a id t.r ervt.no nt by natives of t:1'2 t cvm ,

;.Ieantimc Lieut. Brand and his cbaer-vo r Lad Loc at.c d the 10i,>t plano but
could not find Rcaf.los. They had s pe rrt Saturday nigH .at CaJ.cxlco en 1:::-'0 :ICY.i-
can border and in a~ditio~ to an auri~l survey of ttJ doscrt country, sccurc1
the SGrvices of a troop or c~valr~ which st~~tGd i~ search of the lost ~ilot.

Busin.ess mon .of tho 'valley r~a(l raised 0. fund of Cl,CeO vt!.:.ch was o:fo:,od
as a rcwar d for th0 pur t y w:lich l;'l:fht locate CaCot Rcume s , Silurtly :.J.f1:0r
noon Lieut. Brand and 'I'aylor La.idc d at El c,;ntro, They 'V!cre advised cf roan;s'
safety and all tLreo wore pLuc od unde r the car o of a phys a caan. 1';itlJ s\,"cllCi1
'onsues I par che d 1Lps and empty stomachs both P,oa;:\es ar.d Ilis s6c...rcl:il"Je, :)arty
had 3uf~ercd privations. .

Honday i~;or'1ir'Q with t.Le fuol sUPl)ly repleniRhod it Vlo.~ pos s io).o to fly
both sh i.ps bac k to :;arch Fiold, with no furthe r damage t;-,a.n a Eat tiro.
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AIR SEBVICE DETACH1~NT! ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
\

•
f~ EDUCAtlOiIALANDVOC~&..~.9b OrEN~_llillLS.IIE1~. . I

A new school fcir oducational and vocati.onnl training. will be opened
at Ross Fiold. This school Will be different from any previously ccnductod
here inasmuch as it offers more thorough and complete courses of traininc
than has boon possible herotofore.

The school yoar will compriso 640 hours, 3-~ hours e. daYt5 days Q. WOOK
allowing two months for a summer vatation. Each man may tako one or ~s r.io.ny
subjQcts as he wishes und with the'eucccssful cowplotion of oach course n
certificate of proficiency will bo issue~.

Tho work will be divided SOl:lOvlhata.s follows: There is to 'be a bo.sic
course for men who cannot read and write English, or who do S~ in a.poor
way only. A more advanced course isoffc~od for those who havo complotod tho
Americanization courso,. for those who wish to review their education in 0. gon-
eral manner 'and for thoso Who wish to study a trudo but find that their oduca~
tion is not sufficient to <mabIe them to progress With tho greatest dogroe ot~
rapidity. For men who wish to pr-epare thor.1so1vos for high school orcolloge
work. course in clomonto.ry and a.dvanced olcctivos o.ro to be given.

,:<:<.,
In tho voco.tiono.l lino 0. considerable vo.rioty is oUored o.ndthc list :. {#

will bo added to from time to time. Tho following voca.tions arc i\1Cludod: . ::,~~
.i\utol1J,obilo, Business, Ra.dio. TolCiphone, B'lo.cksI,.ithing, Music, photogruphy, -~M.~t,$
vp,s wo rk i.ng , cordage working, Tailoring', Gas production • Carpentry • Lino work. Af.
nro.fting, . <.:;t4"~~«Thoso courses are to be taught by tho "Job Shoot Method" whici1 docs nwa.y'",,,,
with the old ti'ilC tirosome theoretical tlcthod of touching and presents tho .:~~

, ....
course in a new and practical .~lOthodby which tho student is constnntlYloarn",j
Lng by actual practice. Tho time that ouch course v/i11 tako depends olDost ./i,
entiroly 0.1 the intorest and effort t.hat each one puts int.o his work. ,'::-'iI

'ft
,,- ~;~

"~Pc
l~i
."/,;;

(7' ~

. . ;~'?~
1st Lieut. Joseph E. Hnll, ,for •.1Elrly a 1st. Licutena.nt., Ord%1atlconepattL'lcmt ",~

was appointed a 1st Lieut. ,Air SerVice. and is to bo s~ationed (~lOroaccor-d .. ';':)
ing to his notice. He was Arm~ent Officer with the 88th Aero Squadron, over-~ ~~
seas. ' "~{',,~"t~,

, sgt, .Laurona Claudo, '0. 2nd Lioutenant, AirSorvieo. and for tho pa.st
yoor ~n enlisted ~ in the 258th Heavy Bombar~~ont s~~udron, ho.s rocQivod
notice of his appointment as 2nd Lioutenant., i.ir sorv.ice, ROGularArl'.1Y, nnd
assigned for duty at this station.

The Photographie section ho.s made a mosa.ic
Rango' and plato Rungo nt this sta.tion, CIls,? t:'''l()
working on,and well undor way) with ~ mos~ic of
is quitQ a task as all wo ha.vo to do it with is

\

ll..t .the 15(41.'1R~o, Wator
Balloon Fiold. We t.ro noVi ":;i~
~ho wholo rcsorvo:t'ion. Thil \ '.!,,.,

11 four by five plato CWJOro.•. ' Ji;
\ ' ..

In or der t'o take advarrtnge of tho nuturol opportunities at this Fiold'~
and for the prof.lotion of mora.lo, recrOo.tiol' and sports of Air Service tro:lpi.:~!,!
sto~s are being takon to provide facilities for duck shooting this soason. I ,;~

It .is intonded to turn out clocoys on the spo.pcr, irom sol vaged c~f;r0ss o.nd I .,~
la.tor to construct sln,k-boxes. and blinds •. Tho fnmous SusquOl'lum'lllFlc.ts, whiciL:r
are loeo.ted o.dja.cont to this Ficld) furniah the boat duck shoot.i~ in tLo _,'t
world, not only from tho standpoint of numbers, but 0.150 Q.S porto.ins toi:l
quality. /j:

. ,~{
" ..
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F&IGHT FRO~ BARRON FIELD TO KELLY FIELD

2nd Lieut. E. A. 'McReynolds»
stafr sgt. G. A. Shoemaker,
Staff sgt. F. A. Kamensky

..6-

2n~ Lieut. E. L. Eubank
2nd Lieut. R. C. Milyard,
2nd Lieut. James J. Doolittle
~pd Lieut. L. L. Biery,

.... " ",;.,.,". ~
,.-.:.>",,; '"'''~~:.~~,<'".' ,.:i, _ :',,' ,-,~,.,...,' ..

'.

A special demonstration in parachute work was given fQr Lieut. Colonel
James E. Fechet, Corps Aeronautical Officer, in the form of a double pUll-off
from the upper pla-ne of a ship. Lieut. Colonel Fechet rode in the rear
cockpit. The demonstration was entirely suecessful in every detail and met
with the approval o!:the Colonel.

NO SPEED, TEST' MADE ON VERV~ PACKARD
The statement has been made that te:ts .f the VOP-Racer at McCook Field

prior to ,shipment to France for'the Gordon B~nnett Race " showed that the air ..
plane developed a speed of 190mi1es an hour. and that this speed has been
checked and verif~~d by the Eng~neers at McCo@k Field~This statement is an
error J 'as,nn speed t9.sts were made on the aitp1ane, Tile figure of 190 mile,
having been obtained sole~y by 'very approxim~teroathematical computations.

AIR SERVICE MECHANICS, SCHOOfe !Ql'LLYFIELD. TEXAS

This month saw the fiftieth successful parachute jump made under the
direction of this 'school. Nine jU~s have been made this week. mostly by the
student officers who are completinS their Engineering ccurse: The last jumps
took the form of a double pull-off from the upper plane together with a jump
from the ,cock-pit of a D.H. 4-B. The jumpers were all dropped ~ithin ten sec-
onds of each other and landed approximateay two hundred feet apart. The follow-
ing named men, including fh6 la~t two who are Instructors in the course for
parachute Repairmen. made successful jumps this week:

candidates for the Football Team have been trying out for the past week.
As yet no ~eam has been picked and practice has been confined mostly to con-
ditioning the men. The,Air service Mechaflics school has over nine hundred
men to draw from, and Lieut. C. A. Sullivan, Athletic Officer, feels confident
of a very,good team for this season. Interest in athletics is reviving with
the coming of cooler weather, An enthusiastic rally was held september 17th.
All officers and a large number oj;~nli:sted rriiIln'were present. Plans for the
coming season ~ere discussed. Afte~ 'an ~pening address by the Chairman,
'Captain stratemeyer, the meeting was ~urr.ed over to the crowd for open dis-
cussion and suggestio'ns. 'Many impromp,':olspeeches were made and the pithy
remarks of the speakers stirred the ass~~bled, throng considerably. At the close
of,the rally football held an important ~lace in the minds of those present -.
It is expect.e d that this" school wl.ll be a~J,e .to show some very keen competition
to every' opposing t€am who carea to tackle us.

•~he First Day BOmbardment Group successfully flew a Caproni bi-plane this
week. The 'gas capacity pf this ship has been increased to nine hours. This
work .has been carried on under the direction of l1r. D. H. Cramer i an instructor
in this schnol in the course fGT Airplane M~chanicians. All tests and flights

,with this machine equipped with the flew gas system have proved entirely satis-factory. .

During this week, Lieut, Henry E. wooldridge and Pa~l H. prentiss, flying
a DeHaviland 4 D. flew fromt3arr.~n Field to Ke.lly Field. San Antonio in an
hour and forty:five minutes; this is the fastest ,time ever reported between\ these two points. ' ' . ,.



The ship was in command of Capt. pale Mabry. w,ith .Lieuts, Wilfred M. Clare
ant: Geo. W'e McEntire, and a crew of fi'116enlisted men.

the

, ; .
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S.TATUS Qf..j'RAN6CONTIMpiNTAL RAG}19lLPULI&"'!!."R TROPHY
. , . ~- .

It is definitely' stated by the Aero Club of 'America that plans for
transcontinental race for the pulit,er Trophy have been cancelled.

(

It isa matter 'of interest. howeve'r. to not,e that I at
of the Aero Club, Mr. Ralph pulitzer has readily consented
prize a perpetual trophy for closed circuit airplane ra~es

-7-
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SIXTYGRADUATESAT MARCH FIELD /~

Flying cadets of March Field,california, who are nearing completi:on''!
of their prelii:linary course are being 'called before an exar.1inirJgboard for cl.ase ...',,&
ification as ~o their specific qualifications for advanced training. ,About 60 - ',g
men in the class will graduate within the month. orders Will, then be requestedJ'4
of the Adjutant General for their transfer to pursuit , bombing and observation ' x,~

schools. It is proposed, however, to' request that about 30 be retained at this ,:i;.
field for a six weeks course as in8tr~ctors.

1920

Here's "atmospheric" proof 'of the assertion that California is the best
place Ln the united states to fly. At M~.rchField, Riverside, Calif.,
during the week of'september 20th, ?60 flights were uade. Seventy-one ships
were used and a tota!: of 790 'hra, 55 min. consumed, approximate distance/cov-
ered beLng 52,415 miles.. .

preliminary instruction of flying cadets consumed 479 hre. 50 min••
miscellaneous flights, 75 hrs, 25 min., mld test flights 6 hrse 50 min.

FLYING TIME AT ~CH F@pD FORONE WEEK

the z ,». No. 1 is a 'non..rigid airship with a gas capacity of 328,000
feet and a cruising distan~e'of 902 mi~es. Its maximumspeed is 60 ~~les per
hcur ,; Xhe two engines arf(' of the Rena\llt Vee type, of 220 horse power each.
The big ship has a length of 260 feet, height 49 and six tenths. width 3at teet.
With a carrying capacity of 2S passengers.

From Langley Field come~ the report that the big dirigible, undor the com-
mand of Capt. Mabry mads. a trip to Riehl.lond whero they maneuvered over tho
state Fair Gtounds. Hoving pictures of t.he complete trip wer e made by the
Langley Field Photo Detachment. over" 4,000 feet of film being expo se d, D\lrirtg
the trip a very high w~nd arose, but the roturn to the field was umde w~thout
accident'and the big s~~pwas successfully landed and stowed away in her,ha~.
During the whole trip tJle ship was" in constant conununication w~th Lal1gley Fiel4 I,"

by r~dio. .

u.s.z.n. No.1, Visits wa6.hington,

on oct. 12, about the hour of 2 pjJ., an unusual buzzing and huri1l'uingwas
heard in the air, and presently spectators saw the Large sf ailt'ship in America,
the great U.S.Z.D. No.1 ~ailing over washington City. The ship had made the
f'l'ight from Langley Field, va., a distance of 159 miles in 2 ihours', the
occasion havang been arranged by the Army "jir servf.ce for the purpose of having
a series of moving pictures taken from th~" giant dirigible w~.ile' in flight, the
first attempt of its kind in America, ;n reality, there went three series of
pictures being shot, one being made a~"Langley of the Z.D. Nt:. 1 taken from "
another ship: another, a series of the terrain t~ken from th~ Z,D. No.1 itself •

. and a third'being a series of sha~~ pictures shot from the ~ig'ship and shovnns
the. shadows made by itself in n,.,-ing. These pictures, which will appear in the
".'eekly news, will be of unusual ,inte,ref.t.

.-.•



C01WETITION AT LAST ARpUSED
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Despairing of evidences of competition thr; Air Service news letter item
covering tho hours flown by the 8th Aero Squadron s,t MOAllun) Texas brings
forth t he follOWing from the 9Ist, Aero Squadron, ROCKwell Field. Coronado t

cal'i~ or n.i.a,

•
annually~ in North America. In order to perpetuate the tr~r-hy, Mr. p~litier
will give annually gold, silver aridbronz.e plaques or medal e. to the Wl.nu,ers

. of first, second and third pl'aces,! ~he cup itself to be held fOT-, the per Led
oj one year by the Club whoso entrant wins it,'

While dotailed announcezic rrt s will be made at the proper tir.-Ie, the Aero
Club e~ects the contest for the Pulitzor Trophy will be run over a ~losad
circuit on scptcinber 4, 1921, for a rostricted class of planes), r~q~).re":J.e!;lts
to be determined by the Army, Navy I and the Clubs contest and tectll"J.cal
cO;;llnittees, with the object Ln v Lew of doveLop Lng new types of spor~SI';2an-
training planes which would be suitable for both land and water fllghts, and

,which would, in' the event of adoption and large production 11ythe GovernIlient,
bring the price of the machine within the re ach of the sportsman.

The advantage to the Governmentt.o be derived from such a r-ace .and from
such r c su Lt s is self-eVident, since it should develop a reserve force of person-

"ne I arid of machines that would be of' immense sorvice in emergency.

to
. • -f

TP.E AIRSHIP IN THE PUGET SOUND COUNTRYlJEC.r;SS,\RY V
, - ---------~ ,-

"Comparison was drawn in a rocent news letter bctw~on the 9lst Aero
Squadron and the 8th. Aero Squadron in tho number of hours f Lown, Compare?
tc the 38,OOO.hours 'flown by the 8th Aero squadron in the.year the gIst A:ro ,
Squadron has f1own over 6500 hours in the ten months s ince it has been, organi~ed
T1':;.8of c our s e , does not cover the treil1endous amount of~ime flown by the
pilots in the forest ,patrol last summer be f or ev the squadron was org ani.aed and
should the time in the air for the 91st Aero squudrGn be computed from the
.~ne that the 8th Aero Squadron was organized the total would be svrolled from
800 to lOCO hours,

The forestry maps of- tho country around puget Sound show the mountains
to be heavily 'Wooded. Flat plots of g rpund free f r om trees are rare and arc
held at hi.gh prices, The lumbering interests in this oountry are extensive
indeod, The weather reports show long periods of lowha~;ins fog. 'In the
summer and fall extensive smoke clouds make aerial navag at Lcn difficult.
)t would appear, therefore, 'that the future of the uirplElr.e in thif> country
is not bright, Airplane landings in the mountains ana in thickly forested
countries are rare and forced landings over such areas woul d proba.bly J;-rova
dang er-cus , The airplane must a.Ll ow 1000 feet altitude po r ;'lUe for emergency
Landi ng s , Therefore in thepuget sound country the av iat c.r rius t fJ.y high and
byjs o doing he is unabl e to s'crutinize the terrain r;;inutely. The seaplane
will be able to oper at.e fl,t intervals only, Therefore this locality i:3
essentially an airship courrt r y , The airship pi.I ot lil~es de 13e1y forostod
cour.try to sail ~~cr since the boiling of tho air is ul~cst nil. Around
mountains he, can generally tell wha t the air is do Lng , 'l'he wiiJd cur rcrrts flow--
ing toward the mountains will always carry the airship upwar-d, S,:l~ll clouds,
smoke" etc" tell 'nearly all that is nee de d about the local currents. Lwnber,
cf courso, is very cheap wh i.ch- means Lne xpe ns ave hang ar s , Cheap hang ar s at
proper intervals;l1i:an exce Ljent airship se-rvice, power is also cr.eap which
means cheap, hydr oge n for inflation, The Luobo r iag interests and f I she r to s
undoubtedly, will need airships and need t hera badly, v,:1ile Illail and pas seng ar
service, light freight, mill, power line, t.o Lepho ne line ropairs I river sur-
veillance, firE; patrol, geological survey are ftmttions which aro within the
sphere of the airship which would go a long way toward opening up tiwt part of
the country. Road building is very expensive .in that region but with the open-

. Lng up of inaccessible areas the country would dove Lop very fast, ,The average
American seems to be coirt orrt anywhere on united states territory pr qvd ded he
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, SLOW'FLIGHTTHEBILPROBLE~ ~

The questio~ of promoting an airship.service in territory such as the
puget sound country rests largely wi'th tho state and r.l;,.micj.pali~:i.€s. Of
course, it means the expenditure oia c onaader e.bkc sum of none)' t.o estnbl:lsh:
such a service but on t;lC c t.her hand it is worth it. AE conditions are now
it will take many years beiore this section of the country is evon .eaconnbly
developed. With the opening of airship service it will most likely develop
very rapidly.

With aeronautical interest stimulated by the contest held a~ paris
scptelnbor 27th, for the Gordon Bennett International Airplare t!'ophy, and
with Lacointes. rate of 2.77 lUilesa "linu.te in mind, it rnus r. n01;. "be forgotten
that the real problem of aviation, in 60 far as it app.lLes ".0 dvil and
commercial uses, is for slow flight and r.ot 'for speed, Sa~'Y:,f'f~.r:3t, i~ of
supreme importance in every ~nterprisef and, in'matt0rs of ~,,,.h).t:i.on, the
element of security' is. to the avorage man, almost as illusive as it ever
was.

I

e'an get the '~aily.nsws and knQwet~t he oan ge'o/.o~t of ~he. country. 011 Short'
notice at any time he chooo:lse. It <.;rouldcertainly be. an 'asset 'tc .these .
isolated regions. if each ne.d a.i:-ship .s€lI'vi.ce ann a municipal hangar. Hangar.
in these' parts- would probaqly cost net more than $10'.000 'e,'nd a fiv6:'
paase nger airship would coat about, $30,000 andt1:e investment woul d be quite'
reasonable if a dependable service co~lu be established. Tho mining and .
lumbering interests will probably 'be the greatest bene!ici8,ry of the a:i.rship
service. .

The low speed of tl~ Avro tr~lanet 240 ho~se power Sidderley engine,
piloted by captain .Ha.mr:leroley,was 51.5 miles an hour : t:,8 Vicker's Vi>:ny.
two 375 horse power Rolls-Royce' engines, Captnins c ocker-el.r and Broome~ was
49.63 ;lliles per hour, while the sopwith IIAntelopo", 180 horse power Hispano
Suiza,. piloted by Hawker, got .down to 43.miles por hou~.

This is to say that human flight is'still looked ~pon, by a nmjcrity
of people, as a sort of marve.I in acrobacy to be performed by darinG yout hs
for military purposes mainly,' or as a thrilling and apec't acut ar c;'~h';.bition
of personal skill. The roason for this point of view is, l~rg~ly: a
psychological one. The ';ear of the unknown and unt r Led seems ';~,o be if no-t
inherent in the human 2inc~ then so sys t.emato.cal Ly instilled into it by f al se
teaching as to have become second nature. Being, according to our~oncept:i.on
of ourselves, earthbound, we cling exultantly to the ear t.h , foeling safe,
secure, f.ree only ~o' long as we stand upright upon it,s sur f ac e , Happy are we
when We have gained a fuller freedom of feeling safe, secu!~ i~ trusting our-
sel ves to the less resisting element, u;a-+.er.,but our reFJ. e.aancipc.tion will
arrive when we can, \'lith a feeling of safety. trust our serves "...0 -~hemo£t
impalpable ~f the three elements, ~he air.

. This em~cipation of thought will come the more readily when the li1Qst .
baffling of tpe aviator's problems. that of tlow flight, shull have been
sol ved, Though every passing month- almost over y passing week- bl'ings news
from one source or another ofa new.speed record, aver-y mile per hour that
can be knocked oif the landing speed of an airplane adds just so much to' tlie
safety of human flight. .

on August 3, at Ma~tlesham Heath, the comp~tition organized by the
British Air Ministry produced some quite ..n'otable results in tho low-speed
tests from tho point o'f view of progress in aviation. A maxamuinof 45 miles
an hour having been chosen as t:1e stE.'....idar d , in making the awar-dsI the judge
.added or deducted. points to a com~tHort ~ score accorC'ing to whether he
flew at a rate lower or, higher than the standard eolected.

'..

\

- ,
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./. A(:~OSS "54-4C" IN F~j.I.!H1,

Thore' was ~ wait of twenty-C?ne year s be f cr-o a more pl'opteticimagination,
. a, Wi.der vision, flung our coact-line to the farthost lir:":it of tile c orrt Lnerrt by
thJ3 purchase from Russia of that vast stor-e-houQe of mi.r.e r-al, , agric\.~l t\1ral and
'timber wealth, t'ho wonder ...world of Alaska.

, ,

But, back of these will b~. of course. m~ny safo and sane projects
. baaod upon conservative and po;'foi;tly'scicutific lines, and orre of -ere best
means to help in the deve l.op.rent of such e nte r pr r ses will be tte lovlcring
of tho speed limit for human fli3ht.

The story of tho airplane will run on exactly parallel lines as that of
the' motor car ~ Having paeae d its actual oxperimental stage, it ~as pr ove d
it. efficiemcy for military purposes and established it:l u.ri.que ...:?lace in
el:~miHating space where spe e d is the o.ne thins of. all othe ..'s tCJ be desired.
Ju.t LtS the telugraph and the cable and th~ wireless have occoroe r.nda.spen-
sai~(;\ adjuncts to rnede r n couae rcc , so, also. has t he ad r p'lane , Lo.ck~.ng as it
does the lightl.'iiilg speed of the others. it carries I as upon tho winge of the
morning, s cmet h i.ng tha:t, the wire and the wireless cannot cJ,rry 3.1d that the very
spark- the spirit and soul - of conmer c Ia.l lifo. a man's signCl.tilre ..

whe.n, in 1846, prcside.nt polk signed with (lrefl.t Britb.i';}. B !-~:promiso
troaty whi,ch ext ended tr;.u Cu.l'i£ldiEm .bcr car line f r on t~e !'..oe~y 1.IOUl'ltf}~,l'lS to
the pacific -ocsan on par e.l Le I 49, he s£:ttled the +ong-d.J';iwn out controversy
ovor'the Oregon boundar-y t and huswd for all, time the (1~"lpaigr, slogan, "54-40
or fight", which had CO.l!l!9 to ~ a ve ry insistent one dur i.ng -l;he r:,iddle ft:'lrt;.es.

So now it remaans but to extond the usefulness of t;-.e dr':lla::e 'by ta:hng'
it to the :quicter pace oC overy-~' afia'irs.. Havir;g lfharr1o:;;SG~' t11e winds".
wo r..'1ust stoady their ccur se , slacken their sp'e!Jti.. Then. end ;11pt till then. ",11.1
the airplane take its rig}~ful place in our civil anI comr~~rc~al life •

Tb1$ way ,~foty lies. and t~st$ a;'lQ ~o'mpetitions of thi's kind will. ,
do mo,re- than anything olea ..to in~pire cc:nlidJnce in aviation in the ~ind.
ot the public.

. ,we oasily recull how, we thouctttof the automobile l,lai::q,y as a
. t"£nace to'life and property whe n it fir~t made its appear-ance on our
'thoroughfares. With its pulsatingJ high ...powered cng i.no and itt unwonted'
speed intruding. tllcmselves ageressively into traffic, it be c.amo one of the
tremed,dousproblems of oxistence ,and diro calUillities C<'.hlOabout and drastic
laws followed bofore low ape cd , safety and ont Lre c onf a de nco in this E);10rrJOUs
fac~or in mo~ern progress pernutted it to find its rightful place in the
scheme of racdor n life»

"Will the a i.r-pLnne ever COi;1e into ge ner al.. use for tra~sportation
'Of pas senger s or freight 0:' eve-i fo~ i.::lils"~ ASK the aver ag e man thid arid
he will answer, "No", unless he. by chance is not entirely a dis:intorepterl
'Party;~ fOT, unless all 5;.gne fe,il, aericl t,Xcll1Spoltqtiol.iEl al.orvLy to be

..;diverted £rQ ..1 its legitir:;atc s-taid and conaervat.Lve CO',U'Sf) a-id turned into
all sorts of get-rich-quick schem.8~y hardes of promoters w~o are acute

,enot!gb to soe'their opport'..lnity in the nevelty and r ornance of the flying
game.

,
.A,ria\'{ ol!a in the history of our'far,northlund '':)Og;:;'ll on August 14, aszo ,

the date on which the four army ai:rplanO$ ~ piiotud by tho:3c dar i.ng rwiator$ I

Captain st. Cli\.ir st.root and Lieutenants CllHord C. lJutt, C.E. cruHri:n.e and
,Ross KirkpatI'ick. with observers and maC~larlicia.ns, sorgcant. EdrJ.ond Henriques,
"Lieut. Eric B. Nolson and 5ergt>aat~ JC\.lI:es LOll£; and Joseyh E. English, in the

9,,000 miles tra.ns-c.on~nent81l flight from ~ew York to Home and returl', nado
tl!e jump from,ijazel"ton. pominion of canade , to Wrangell', territQry of Alaska •
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'. ;~, .. :~~ - .we can picture what the -..,ne was like when the 'fliers first reached
Alaskan soil. It was Saturdaf;.'and, when it became known thut the !liots
were e xpe ct.ed that afternoon; ..~'he 'mayor of\lI[rangell dec l ar ed a holiday. Flags
were 'hoi~te~ over tl1e' princi'pal" :buildings of the town, Mill :Whist.les blew
and bells ral1gthat all might knew and' might set out for the landing field
at sergiof Island hia:de ready f(n~ the arrival and in eharge of sgt. VJ. w.
l!cLaughlin. All during the afternoon small boats were Ie avi.ng , Loade d with
passengers •. At noon ~ho Barrington .Transport,ation Company's "Hazel B No. 3"
left the doc k flo'l1ting a big scow f both boat and scow loaded to the limit
with sight.-sGers, ueanwhile ~ no news had eome from Hazelton jaying just
when tM fliers had lett for Wraggell. Ther€ was noway of g uess i.ng the
hour when they would arrive. Ail eyes acanne d the sky, The hands of the
clock turned rolentlessly,cutting away tlw afternoon. One 01 c l cck , two I

three, four. so~c discouraged spectators t~rned their faces homeward, ~mk-
ing roady to take boat back to wrangell.

Suddonly there was a shout: "Thore th;3y como". 'And t":10 four p.l cne s
came hum:.:1in!3overhead', circling the landing fiold. With a dip and whirr
that thrillod the spactators, Lie»t. Kirkpatrick- came to earth at 60 miles
an hour. The three other planes followed in quiek succession, plane No.1,
with captain street,' commander of the squadron,' being t:1C last to leave tho
air, In seven minutes' frop the time -tho first plano landed, all four hQ.d'
come to earth, and, in 'spiteof, recent rains that'had caused a ,,'JOtfield,
all were happy landings. .

, ,

So the great deed was done, The w~rk vms accomplished. Tho 3,DOO
miles between New york arid Alaaka had, been cut t~les6 tha~ fifty flying
hours. The journey itself was to, continue 1500 mil,Gs further I to Fairbartks,
to Ruby,to Nome. But ,the reality of the accomp.l Lshme nt was established when
they touched Alaskan soil at wrangell,

Little wond~r that the toWn ma-deholiday; that i.1ayor Grant welcomed the
fliors; tl),ai;.Governor Riggs and the Hayor of Juneau and others se nt telegrams.
Little wonde.r the fliers were feasted and feted. The occasion 'warranted it.
!1erc were e'ight L1~nwho had travelled across the continent to Sergief Island
in lass' than fifty flyi~ hours - the Saine sergief Island where I in the days
of the cassiar. gold stampede, hundreds of argonauts had camped v.ra.iting for the
ice to open a.id clear the way to Stikine River = where hundr eds , too, had taken
breath in that breathless and historic Klolldike rush when many had perished •.

rhe story of Alaska would have been another story had aviation been a
wcr kIng proposition in 1897: the history of Alaska will 00' a different
history dating f r om August 14, 1920. The flight. to Alaska has a much wider
significance than a: mer e 'spectacular one. The War Department. through its
Air service, has not"lent itself to ~he elwwman's game. Excessive speed or
sonsational performances have not been demanded. ' Longel:' distunces have been
covered, l1ot;3.bly in the London-Australia flight. In "the N~wyork-Nof;1etour,
at no tirl1e was there a jump of more than 32~miles nor an'al titude hig-her
than lO.COO feet. At the sa;-.16 time, it must be borne in mind that the flight
was not with9ut hazQ.rd. There are pleasanter places to be stra~ded with a
wtecked airplane than the Canadian Rockies or. the uncharted wilds of Alaska,',A flight in almost any 9ther direction on united states territory offara more'
friendly harbors and happier landing fields in case of mishap ..' •., . . .'

But, back of it all •. the Al~sk~~ riight had a deep significance,
It was under t ake n by the. War De~rti11el'rt for a three-fold purpose and with
the~ol'~iial co-operation of the canadian government and the aid of the
vroather. bureaus of both countries. The first great ,purpose in view is the
photographing andpreliroinary surveying for the opening of a route to.Alas~a.
The second is't'he establishing of a relay mail and commercial air route
wd,ch w:i.ll cut the time from Alaska tQ the states from weeks to days. The
third, is. the mapplng of some 3.500 square ITliles of ~nexpiored country about
the flats of tl1€ upper yul{on River - a three day's task 'f or the {our flying
photographers, but a labor of three years and many roon for a ground surveying
party. _
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:Yli"With these three pur po se s in view, ther.~e. it needs no prophetic

vision to see what changes are ta be wrough~,~'Alaskals future by the cominG
of tho four a i.r pl ane s to Alaskan soil on August 14th last. Li,ttle wonder,
as we have said. that their advent was haile.d with rejoicing by the far
distant and fat-seeing Alaskans who had hazarded their lives-and.their fortunes
upon the up~ui1ding of Alaska's futu.re. ..

Accp r da.ng t. th~ "wrangeJ"l sentinel", which gave its whole front page of
August 19th toa story of the arrival of ihea.irIDan, Captain street, who had
bought at, Ed",oilton a water-proof' coat 'Jlith a fur collar and lined with un-
clipped lamb skin, and, at w~range11. a pair of loggersl rubber packs and a
pair of socks that would weigh as .nuch as an ordinary pair '.of s hoes, is re-
portodto f13.VO said: "When I was flying over the continuous chain of glaciers
and snow fields between here and Hazelton, I little dr-eamed tha.t on reaching
Virange 1 1 , it would be i:1Y :?rivileg-e to feast on home-Grown berries and cream,
The luxuriant growth of vegetation 'and the beautiful 'flowers he r e ar e a great
surprise to rr.e".

In its story of this dramatic .nornerrt in Jl,la$kaf s history, the "Sentinelll
nd-tes the following .intorestjng items. In the flight 'korn Hazelton to
vviangell, t l.e av Lat or s flew over much virgin country. which, on,account of
its inaccessibi~ity, .had never 'o4'"fo1'e been l::e,'n,ld by human eye. l\iuch of the
time after leaving saskatoon, the flillI's had to rely for bearings' upon their
t.ompasz'cs, t.hus proving thl.Ht ability as aerial nav i.ga't or s , The greater part
of the flying since Leav i.ng New york was done at.an 'alt Lt.ude of 5,000 feet but,
betwcu:n'H~zelton a,ng. wrangell, .an altitude of 9 ;0:::'0to 10;000 feet was reached.
The av iat or s are all youngm~n, the oldest being tVJe'nty-sevenand the youngest,

,t~enty-two. f?ur of the" eight are southerners, and all but one have mothers
iiv.ing :tWQ are foreiz;n. born. Lieut. Eric H. j\!elso.l1 bein;a native of Sweden and
s~t. Ednopd H'3nr .i.que s , -a native of Austral La,

The take-:off .f r om VJrangoll for tte flight up-scourrt r y was spectacular:
swervinG 'from their course. on invitation f,rom Mayor Robertson of Juneau,
the fliers c.i r cLed over the capital city .: Licut. Kirkpa.trick tiipping low
enough to drop a' package sent by rt he "New York Times" to Governor Riggs.

With stops ut Whitehorse, Dawson, Fairbanks ,Ruby. the great flight
. ~(;achCd its de st i.na't i on , Nome. at '5;30 P.l'.f. , .August 15. havi:1g ;;l~de 55 hours

actual fl.YillS t. ime from New york, 4,300 miles away •.

. ,
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Pilot sc'ho.Gl! March .F'ie:J.d! California
• 4

'captain Edward Lauc;hlin and First Lie\.1tenant He.; Fiold,. landed Saturday.
at Rantoul in a DH,4-B. These officers were ferrying the plane f r-ora Love
Fiel-d. Dallas, TeXOla I to Ashburn Field, Chicago, IlL The plane, which is a
new Bluebird,. is for tl1e use of M~jor MeChor'd, Air service officer for the
Sixth corps Area. '

The two Chiefs above i:lOntioned llrogradua-tes of Carlyle University. class"
1882,

March Field will have an Army' A'i,r serv,iec display at tho southen1 California..
Fair Which opens in Riverside,~ Ottober 13th. It is pro/>oaeQ to erect a tent
hangar in whic,h will be displayed a DH-4B lully equipp.6,d, With mach i ne guru:.
radio and photo~raphic apparatus., 'The exhibit will serve' to stimUlate r~etuit ..ing in this community. ~ ,

Over two hundred Indianft of the omaha Tribe were camped at Fort omaha for'
nearly one week to take part in the pilgrims ,pe.rade of the Ak-Sar-B'9n festival -,
held in omaha during the past week,

The original horne of tho omaha tribe was at Bellevue, Nebraska. about
ten mUes south of Fort or.laha. and th~ gr-ounds of Fort omaha were .at ,one time;>
their favorite hunting ground. Tnr.y ~ov~d from Bellevue. Nebraska to tt~~r
pl"esent home. the Wi,nneba.&oReserv,,-tion. at Walthill. Nebraska in 1854.

The Indian canp at Fort omah:l was governed by chiefs "TWOCrow" and "Whi'te
Hornl1~ several war and scalp dance s in full costume viers given for the benefit,
of'the so],diers ami people of omaha, I!

CHANU'f'E FrELC HMf'l'OUL. ILL.

Tho south half of Chanute Field, containing 320 acres has been leased to .
MarionD, 'webster, of Rantoul, Ill., wHo is to plant it With whoat mixed with
timothy and clover hay seed. About 160 acres have been plowed during the past
week, This is. part of a plan for the improver,1ent of the 'field, by eliminating
the dead furrows.., which were rather numerous iff the .sout.h half of the fieJ.d ..
The f armer- 19 to cultivate" the field without' dead furrov:s, filling in all
minor irregularities, thus socuringa Slnooth surface fot landing. He receives
a percentage of the first year's crop of wheat in paymont for tiS work. The
improvement of tl!is section of the fi~ld is thus accompf.Lahed , not only with~ut
~xpense to the' Goverr~nt, but'at a considerable profit ann it is belioved that
an excellent sod of c'Lcver and timothy will be pr cvf.dcd by this ne't cc d. ,The

'north hall of the field, which remad ns avai.Labl e for landing is one nri.Le in
length, east ,and west, and a very little less than one-half oils in width,
north and south, thus providing at".ple space fo'r all probable activities at
this station. '

The Aseistant Quarteroaster, in chargo of utilities, 1s busy repairing the
,buildings, roads and grounds/ and gotting the post in good condition f or ~he
wint~r. All buildtngs on the rostare heins repaio+od as rapidly as poss~le

.' and the roads are bein& r9-surfaccd Vlit}~to.rvia. tt is expoc ted that the post
Will be in exce~lent condition before Winter sets in.

. \

Claases ir. oducational and vocational truinint~~ bDen resumed at March
Fie~d. Lieut. Fred B.' wil;mers', E. & R, officer nas prepared the following
courses:

Edueational: primary s~ction - aritmnetic. gecgraphy.
, penmanship and ele'n1entary civics.



Int.rmedi~te section - arithmetic co~plotod, U.S. Jhistory and geography,
epellilig, penmanship a~d civics.

Advanced Section - arithmeti-e. ad'v~"4Ced, r.lgebra, e;comotry, U.S~ l\istory '"
and geography corap.Ie t.e d , language, cor.101s1'ciul correspondence and Ci7ic~.

Vocational~ aero mot oru , :nl.'1(pei:,:>s ant' carburetors; automobile ;l18.iatenance
and. repair and machinu s~op practice. \ -

Mechanical drafting, radio and eJ ectricity, batteries and igr.ition;
operation and cos.s t r uct j on,

Airplane r:iggin8 with nome nc Lat.uie •
• !nstrur;1ont ro ::lai::-in;:;.

Typewrii:i.ng arid s tc.iog raphy '.'lith compl c't e c omrner c.i af course.
Jo ur na Li.sm - pract.ice.l c our se , .ne n being t3l.;plcyec or. C2,l11p nevrspape r -thus

affording oppcr-tunf ty to obt.a m 'Working %noC"!lcn.ge of the news pape r bus i.nes a •
. In addition enlisted mer; wl.o can qual:.:y ':liE be enro Ll.e d f 01' class r c om

instruction in rnach i.ne sho p pr ac t i c e and dc s i.g n , ,;,0 charnc al. dr awi.ng , adva-ice d
physics, mat;lelUatics I EnGlish and e c onc.ai.c s in Junior ColleGe, Riversido I

polytechnic High schoo].
Instructors I COiill.ljss:ionoQ, enlisted and civilian, all specialist.s in t ne i.r

particular lines have be e r, accur e d and .Jill be an tho j o o to keep March
Field' 8 service school in first pLc.ce inth0 wostorn Depu:rti:lent.

Among commi.ss Lono o oiI i ce r-s r~F,oded duri,lg the past week for t rru.ru.ng
are: cap'tain H. Araz;:re:la and LLtut. E. Laborde. Both are f r ora the Hepuolic
of Cuba.

First Lieut. orlo Quinn and First LiE-ut. 1"l'9.nois M. Brady r epor t.e d at
March Field dur:i,ng tho we c k frOl";l Rc S9 Ficlc, Balloon schucl, Arcadia, CalifcrniE.

Dances for the enlisted me•• 0: );Ja.rc;l Field, hole every Sat1)_rday evening,
under tho aucp i ce s of t ne war Car.;p Co(,-.mun3ty Club of F.iver'side, ','[ere re suoe d
on september 25th.

Aerill.1 raaneuve r s between nava.l, aircraft from IJorth j s l and I San :Jicgo
and a part of. tho pacific Fleet, off San pedro were held dUl'ins; scptc!":lbef.

selfrid~e Field, Mt. Clea~n6, tli~h.
Captain Charles Van Buren, I.G. D., is hero at the pre se r.t t i.me making an

inspection of the money and pr ope r t y accounts of t~le Quarteri":v::~st&r.
A raost weLc orae addit:-.on to the flying equipIT!Cllt o f .t,l~is S'~3.t:;'on in the

shape of a re-eno de Lec DH-4n was received dtTir.3 the wce k , Lieutel1ant Ray
Brown, A.S., flew this plano hero from the AvidioYl Gonen~l supply D8pot,
Middletow:l, pa., during the week, and r-ep r C~Q tlJat. out s xde of bucl:ing a very
strong- head wi.nd most of the way the trip VIas uncvcrrt f u).. :"ioutOl'lal1t Brown
left for his heme station immediatoly af t.e r ..i£lking dc:ivJry.

camp stotsenburg '. ?OXipar.lji~bliEpine Is ..::.~pds

orders have been Ls suod by Hoa0Ctuadors n,jJ.ippinc DcparhKn1t, placing
the 6th Photjlgraphic section. on per nane rrt o.uty p.,t this s t at.Lo n , The section
was originally sent to Corrotidor and ::tttachad to the uoat s4uadron, but re-
mained there only a few weeks. A Lac k of eqi..lip:Jent; for whi cb r-equ i s i t.acn
has been made , is handicapping the work of tii6 section.

The 6th photographic section is c orapos.ed of one Of f a.ce r , Lieutenant
John W. Frewer, Air service. A.) and t'lir-t6c'1 men. Pictures arc to bo made
in the near future of s e ve r a I pr opo ae d sites for a cc-nbdnat i on land and water
station ne:::r-t.;.a.nila and sovcral 6it05 are now being Lns pec t e d by a board of
offic~rs appointed for t}--;~:\tpur po so by Headquarters, phiJ.ippi:'1c Department.

Major Arthur E. Aiirends and Iliajo:r Noblo ;. VIiley, Ge:1eral Staff I both
assistants t.o the Chief of staff, Philippine uepart •aerrb , 'lisited t~1isst:;;.:tion
last Friday and marie an inror:~al inspection of the po r s cnnc l and equapme nt ,
Both officors expressed surprise at the number of pl~nez in cOuJission anQ
in- storage despite the incomplet'e status of the construction work.

'I' FollowinG thoir visit a f orrna.L Lnspect Lcn of the station was .naco by
Colonel John VI. Heard. cavalry, the post com.-nundvr", Th:!rteon [,6 Havilar;ds,
equipped with machine guns I were on the Li.ne , and crews in plnce wne n tho
post COIIl1!!a110errode up. Following the Lnspe c't i on of p l.ane e , Colonel Heard
looked over the mac hd ne shop, radio hut I etc.,

~" This was the first formal inspection in a nunbe r of' weeks.
-14- V-2647, A.S.
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CAMPKNOX.}<E1i!VS1<Y..a.-9~]WJ FIELD.

Heavier-than-air detachment
After many -ctiffi'cultiO's with the weather the mosaic of CampKnox, can at

last be reported as complete~

one artillery adjustment was made with the Slst Field Artillery while on
maneuver with very good res~lts. • d lnotor clase bein~The officors are once more attending pchools, a radio an, ~.~
organized for one hour instructiott3 each day raspec~iv~ly.

Nowthat the mosaic ,is 'compl&te and artillery adjustments are becoming
more or less rao notonous to the Artillery. 41 having been finished, the- men
are hoping for an order terminating their temporary duty at that stat~on.

ThirtY-First Balloon.Company
During the months of July, August and september, the P.• O.T.C. the

Artil.;lery offic~rs' Basic school, a:;'si Fi;Hd As.tillery, and 83rd Field Artillery
fired on tho, range and conducted field maneuver-s at CampKnox, Kentucky.

The 31st Balloon Company conducted thirt)"-six adjustraonts with 75' s, I

155'5 also with German 77'5, 105'5 and 210 howitzers.

Fift.y R,O,T.C. students and twelvo studont officers,at the Basic school
wer~ given flights whilo their battorieswer0 firins. The 31st Balloon
company put in e igh~y-f our .hcur s in tho air during the morrt hs of July I •

August and september not including a night flight of nine hours and thirty
mi nut.e s ;

on August 31thr;. Balloon occupied the position of an enemy \?o.11oonand
o bserved the northetn sector of ,th9 range when one battalion of the 8lst
Field ArtilleTy was ~,onducting a field pr-c bl.era, The balloon located the
batteries, their panel station (they V/ere firing with planes). and their
teams. The' battery positions were 9000 meters from the balloon.

This company's strength is sixty-one mc~, only forty-five of whomare
available for duty be cause of various reasons. detached se rvd co , camp
guard, etc. Recruiting parties of -hhroc me n each arc be Lng sent to
Indianapolis, Indiana; Chicago, Illinois; Cloveland, Ohio; Detroit, Michigan;
.columbus, Ohio and cincinnati, Ohio in.an effort to bri~~ this companYup
to strength. .

An experiment ,:,!as car r i.ed on with the field artillery, vtith the balloon
conducting adjustments wLthout the usa of taps, Tho problem presonted was
that the action'was tak~.ng place in a country without maps or withl very
inaccurate ones,

The balloon gavs the distance from thE>bulloon to tn(;l,targl3t and the
dist.ance from the ba-1.1oonto the battery, 'thm es~irnatedthe enclosed angle
in m.Ues. The" battt:ry fired by ,volle)4S. ..

.A ..

The ba1hoon observer gives his observations 0; the B~T line in meters over,
short, right or left. just as in map or acriui photo method.

During the last week of the firing, adj:..lsb:1'.)ntswere conducted by this
method in twelve or f:~fteen minutes. The c..rt;'.ller.y men were pleased with
the .results, . Some method that will hold for open warf ar'e must ue devoloped

, by the balloons, 'The ph.nep are worki ng ~"Jith a s;r,;l"I:.e:n L1 vihich they fly
towards the target and the battery lays on the ship. Tho L.ethod was tried on tho
border and was tried at this camp wHh good r esu'lts , To keop 1'1.C6 with the de-"
ruands of tho,field artillery for a method of adjustoent that will hold good
during maneuvers in an wnmapped country t the 'i:Jalloolls must adopt some method the. '
dOGSnot' call for the accurate raaps and precise raet hods of thE! present system.
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~..rnJtGE FIELj'.l,c:....mIl~2J MICHIGAN

DlU"ing the week Lieutenant colonel Hardsan S. Kerrick, c.A.C. t' visited
this station on duty in connection with the conservation of gasoline supplios.

The contract has beon let and work will start iwJediately on tho con-
struction of a concrete wall to replace a washod out portion of the dike on
the western end of "this field. This \1'l8.11 is to be about three feet in height
and starting at the main gate will run in a southerly direction 'for a dis-
tance of about~wo hundred y~rds. When constructed, this wall will eliminate
all possibility of the field being inundated by the annu~ spring ris. of
the Clinton River.

~.vIATION G~~ SUE.r~y DEPOT. AMERICUS I GEO,p.GIA

During the. past week the f:told at Americus, Geor~a was favored by a
visit from congressman Charles R. crisptand ,his son Charles R. Crisp, Jr.,
2ndClassman at the Naval Academy. you~ Crisp was givsn a ride in a curtiss
IN-4H, but congrossman crisp refu$$d on the grounds that his wife would not
pOTmit it,

•

Ths painting of the build1ngs at souther Field and the Aviation General
supply Dopot is nearly c~pletod. Also the woods and gra~s on the field
have been cut, and it' is Qxpec't-iidthat in the ncar future tho post as a
whole will be in fine ~hape.

NoW that the weeds on the flying field have been cut and the officers
and officers' wive! of this co~and are sufforing from ap attack of golf
fevor, a real golf ~oyrse is onntomplated being built thii fall. Witp this
in view, compotition will bo offored to members of tho country clubs at.
Albany and columbus, Goorgia.,

The new quartors for married officers are rapidly neatins completion.
It,is rumored ,that their comfort, modern convepioncos, etc. J are ~ausinr.
unmarriod officors of the post to seriously entertain thoughts of matrL~ony.

LANGblXj'm1'.A ...!i~lL.-YlSQlYlA
GQneral MitcE!:J..l.Y.~~~t.sF~.

LD.l'\gleyField Was pleasEi.ntlysurprised last week With a visit from Goneru
Mitchell who flew down from Washington, D.C. in an S.E,-5. The General t':'oatod
the spootators' on the field to a eouple of Loops and' a spin OOfoN landin;6'

Just before the General. arrivod. Langley Fle.ld was adva sed of the visit
and sont a formation 01 DH~4's out to meet htm. One of tb6 membors of the
formation, captair1 La.wSO!),lost a tire in taking off and gave an a.xhibit1on of
akilltul pilotitli when he landed the plane Without damage. Captain Lawson wae
complimented by General Mitchell for hi$ clevot work.
Balloon Cen'tor...$e~. ,athletic Field

The athletic and football field diroctly in frent of the old Lamingt6n
Farmhbuso at th~ balloon center is r~pidly neQrir~ completion ~nd the balloon
companies a~ticipate a snappy se~lSon of football. '{"he 'teams ari already. being
organized in the 10th and 19th airship companies and will start practice in a
few "days•
pagby - Roool'tson wadding .

,First Lio.utenant It/;\lphE~ BJl8by and hie bride J. fOrtnnrly Miss Anne Robertson
of Kansas City, Kansas. have just arrived at Langloy Fiold fro~ an extende~
wedding trip through the east. Mrs. Bagby will be a del~htful addition t~ the
younger set On the fi~ld and soveral social functionsha~ alre~dy boon planned
for her. Mt's. Bagby Wields a clever pen under tho name of "Virginia Lee" o.nd
was a regUlar contributor to ~ne of Washington'S largest new~paper6. Lieut.
Bagby saw service over the lines in France a.ndwas decoro.ted with the distinquish
ed servi~e cross, thO croix' de Gue~re and tho Belgian order of 'thaGcro'fJn.,
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Air service Infantry contact work highly Successful, at CEun,E.Lee, va. '<~':.:a
captain Laws"Onand Lieut. ward have returned from Camp Lee, Va•• Where', 'i~t."

they participated in the infantry manouvers at that camp. Two planes equ1Ppe~::g
with radio telephone were used and while flying over the "li.nes" they were in'",,~.
constant communication with the r,adio telephone set at Brigade Headquarters',>~~
two way communication being carried on at all times, Their work was highlY / . .:1
complimented by the commandingGeneral, and the Infantry officers were amazed "i~
with the operation of the radio telephone. While the airplanes were in the ",,~.;~
air the CommandingGeneral telephoned requests for positions of their front -,~,~
lines, etc •• and almost immediately the reply came back giving the desired :~
information.'~'!!t "?,,

, ..I.,.'!!
".. ./;t'i.'

_FI;;::;.R~S_T....:D~A:;,:,Y....:B;;.,;:;O,MBfU\'p~lENTGllilli.P

on the third day a cross country flight was made in which the
a given ccur ae ,

, , ~?r
During the past week a course of i.nstruction in Aerial observation was ,'.:~

conducted for officers of the'2nd Division, CampTravis) Texas. The course <~
consisted of two lectures and about five hours per man in the air. Five;(,{
officers were put through the course. No effort was made to make finished ;~'~"'~'c,~
observers of them; but what wa did succeod in qoing was to bring them up to . ,"
a state of aerial efficiency where they knew where they were at all times . :i
and were able to make a fairly good reconnaissance and to report what theyfta\f'~';"

. ~.~

The first day was devoted to giving each student a plain ride to allow ";'~
him to gain confidence in the ship and to become familiar with the air. The,' .~i
second day the pilot pointed out to the student'various topographical featurea.J
such as streams, railro,ads) cultivated fields and pastures. \

'. -iii"""i

pilot tlew':.:f~
- ,t;~

on the four.th and last day another cross country reconnaissance f1ight.-~~ -/~j~
was made in which the student officer was required to direct the pilot and to' ~

:;.'pl

make a detailed written report of various activities of a military nature. :t
This fll.ght was as follows: starting from the landing field at CampTravis toJ,~~
camp stanley, Texas,- where the Artillery was firing, to Kelly Field. to Brooks/f
Field 'and return to camp Travis. 'c.:r

'."F-~(:~
Three nH~Bships were used daily and five office~s were given the course.~~~

All of them made very creditable 'showings. 'c"~fj'
f~

.{
...17-

It is contemplat~d to put through another class I in the same way. in a
few we~ks. All of the lihe officers expressed great surprise, and enthusiasm
as to what great possibilities there are in Aerial observation. No attempt
was made to II jazz" these officers. On the contrary everything was done to
make them comfortable so that they would enjoy and appreciate their a9Tial
experience.

captain Arthur RaymondBroO'ksI V.S.C., and one of the very few premier'
flyers left in the Air Service, goes into bondage on Saturday afternoon at
st~ Mary's Church, san Antonio, Texas, where a very quiet wedding will be
solemnized. Miss Ruth Marie Connery of Boston is the bride to be•

J

Major Cousins, commanding'the 1st Day BombardmentGroup, left'for
washington to take up permanent station there, last Saturday. The Field, and ~~
especially the BombardmentGroup will feel keenly the loss oIthis very ef'fi-:t
cient and popular officer. ".~~~.~

The expected departure of the corps Air Service Officer; Colonel FeChe,t.~X.'f
the assumption of his duties \:)y Major pratt, and) in turn the taking ovor of.'.!
this field by Major Chj,sum, will all take place at an early da.te.'>~'{

;~'"-,~,,,

.. ,-
_:.d.:i
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9th Aero SCjuadron. san.de!,spn, Texas. '

This woek'has been uneventful from a flying standpoint, nothing but tost
flights being made outsiqo of a trip to Del Rio made by Captain stenseth and
Lieut. oetchell aad several special missions to M~rfu in connoctionwith 5th
Cavalry liaison work. one 'hundre d pel'cent of daY:i.ighthours have been
-suitable tor flying. ,

Tb& resumption of patrols by tho border flights noxt week will again sec
tho squadron alert and ready for anything. Lieut. Gardner, Engineor officor 7

has been keeping .his department busy the last few weeks getting the planes re-
p~inted, varnished, and r~-lined, until they look and act like new. F~ve motors
have been changed in the' last two weeks.

construction worx is going ahead o~ the second Barrack building despite
our sorioup shortage of personnel. 1'lfeexterior Vlork has beon completed and
given a pr~ary coat ~f paint, while ,the carpenters are busy with the interior
'finishing. Two new tennis courts have sprung suddenly fro:'ltile Texas "vasto in
the couree of tho' last few (lays a-id are pract~.ca,ny cc~plete with the exception
of a 'few more water.ings atidrolli~1gs. A tends club is being given some thought,
it being planned to require nO£1inal dues for the pur-chase from time to time of

;little tonnis "1uxuriol;1", w:lile for such of the enlisted men that do not des i.r'e
to pay dUOS, mo.roberehipma¥ be 3ustained by workil~ en tho courts for a specifiod
time each week. . ' .

capt~in stenseth is in recei,t of a letter from the Br?weier County Chambor
,of commerce stating that that body has put the landing field at Alpine, Texas,
into first class ce:ndition by cutting the grass andrepail'lting tl-16 Hale
markers, This is 'one ot many gratHy:l_ng ma!'.i1'f:steti~ns' of the interest that
people of tpe borde~ towns are taking:in the wclfcre of the Air Servico sinco
the estabJ.ishmont of thv bordor patrol airdromes. 'This spirit, of mui:.ual undoI"-
~tanding and c,.ooporationbet.",~en' tho Air s"n'v;.ce and outlying cistricf.s will do
.ore fpr tho advancement of both ~ilita+y and civl1 aviation than any'other one
thing _ in .ur estiLlation. '

'TvMH'Aw~~ OB~ERVATI9N. .@9]h\!l.Pt1 DOUGbbSl. AR1ZONA
I>ur1. the annual ~ncampm~nt .1 the 'Arizona'National Guard cal'&1ry•.

trpQp A~ at Camp Harry J. Jones, a Liaison was carried on with the 13th Aero
SQuadron. Most of the soldiers of the National Guard ~rcyoung L~n of ;ittlO
or no preYious army experience and ,~re greatly interested ipthe way tna
IIAviators" communicated with the ground troops during actual operations.

Eiiht.h, Aero Squadron..J-..Mgf.l~.nJyens
, The recont orrlor from Headquarters, 8th Corps Area, permitting Camp

commanders to issue permits to allow officers tc visit Mc~ico was heraldod with
,Joy by officers of the squadron as heretoforG it has beon pt'actically impossible

to eros'S tte river in this District. Four of our officers will be among the
interosted spectators at the bull fight in Matamoras, at ~n early date.

Every ofric~r of tho 8th Squadron was appointed in the Regular Army,
but there will be two casualties thru declinations. 2nd Lieut. G.E. Gr:l.mos.
Flight Commander a.id Adjut,a;'lt declined a Regu)..arcommission and will leave
the service early in october. 1st""Lieut ..V. J. Meloy, Commanding officer of
the Squadron declined a cOlumission as a Second LicutenaJt in the Regular
establishment and will be discharged on or about December 15thy 1920.

ROCK~I:L FIEl,D, CORONADO, CAL,IFORNIA
I I '

.. ,The second ,trip ferrying planu to Ma.ther Fi(;ld started last- we dnoed:iy ,
,. 'let Lie",t. Robert Kauch and ~nd L1eut. c. H. Rider,our acting as pilots, The
,trip was ratncr"unfortunate both !r'om a weather standpoint and because of

mQ~ot trouble. A heavy Wind and rain hold them up at March Fi€ld until late
.,in the ,afternoon. Lio.ut. Kauch had motor tro~!blo j'..!stout of Bakersfield and
~,.. lorced t~ land at BaJ(ersfield. He deveLcpe d motor trouble agaf,n between

,,Bakersfiold and Fresno and landed at Fresno. reaching Mathor Field, about noon
.Fri~ay .•
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ROSS FIELD.ARCADIA.CALIFORNIA'

Major ijarold Geiger. A.S.A., Commanding officer of Ross Field, and his
wife and daughter left for a thirty dayts visit at coronado. Several years
ago the Major was stat.ioned at Rockwell Field and. he and Mrs, Geiger have many'
friends in that vici,ni'ty. Captain R. s. aamberger. A.S.A., retired. will
assume command duritlg the absence of Major Geiger.

~~FiELD! RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
Excellent flying weather has prevailed at March Field during the past

week. A total of 5Q~ fligh~s in which 615 hours and 45 minutes were consumed
are recorded. Prelimina~y instructions required 393 hours and 50 minutes;
advance instruction 152 haurs, 50 minutes; forest fire patrol, &0 hours and
40 minutes; test flights, lV hours and 15 minutesj and miscellaneous flights.
8 hours 55 minutes.

seven army officers representative of south American Republics are
scheduled to arrive at March Field for flying instruction by November 1st.
An invitation from the Adjutant General of the Army to send such candidates
for training has been accepted by Guatemala. Venezuela, '"Ecuador, Peru,
Chili. Bolivia. paraguay and Cuba. Seven others. it is understood have been
assigned to the Pilots school at carl'strom Field, Arc~ia. Fl.orida.

The enlisted men's school at A4arch Field,viill ro-open october 11th. In
addition to the educational and vocational classes to be operated on the >Post
it has been arranged with the school officials of Riverside City. to allow
a certain number of enlisted men to attend the Boys' Poly technical High School'
of that city. Classes will be held five times each week. prof. H. H. Bliss,
recent arrival in Riverside from the university of Nevada will have charge of
the instruction of March Field soldiers. Courses offered will be machine shop
trades, physics. chem{stry,. advance mathematics. English and a number of other
studies in which the soldier maybe interested.

Among the vo~ational courses to be established at the field will be a
journalistic school in which men who desire to learn something of the news-
paper game will be given practical work on the Camp Newspaper from the cub
repQrter stage up. .

All .March F.ield was grieved Tuesday afternoon to learn of the death of
walter H. stevens, air mail pilot, who crashed near pemberville. Ohio. Early
in the war he enlisted at Rockwell ~ield. Nor,..thIsland. San Diego. As.'
sergeant 1st class he W/:l.S transfe.rred to March Field in May' of 1918. Shortly
after he was commissioned a secpnd Lieutenant and from June 1918 to "April
.1919 was a flying instructor at.March Field. "steve" as he was best" known,
claimed to have 3,000 hours in the air to his cfedit and when in the, army was
considered one of the best in the g~e.

S.W. Allen, supervisor of the Angelus Forest Reserve, was taken for a
trip over his mountain domain by Lieut. McHenry in a D.H. Wednesday afternoon.
Allen claimed to have vi.~d more of his forest territory in one hour from the
air than he had been able'to cover all season.

Major William F. pearson, administrative officer of the Army Air Service
was a visitor at March Field Tuesday. Motoring over from Ross Field, Arcadia,
the major made a tour of field following luncheon and teturned to Los Angeles
that evening. Majoc B.K. yount, commanding officer, who is spending his
vacation at coronado came up from San Diego to greet Major Pearson •.. .

paul jones. Long Beach farmer has brought suit against Earl Daugherty,
eX-Mare~ Field pilot. for $13,300. Jones deciares Daugherty did a tail spin,
nos~ dive, side slip and various acrobatics over a field in which he was plowing.
Hi! horses became frightened and dumped Jones in the road, the complaint states,
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u. S. ARI\1):" BALLOON_ p..Q.H00L_~.:-9MAJ:iA.,NEl}P.ASKA
The flying time for observation balloons was 6 hours, 22 minutes and 10

flights.
nuring the week a Free Balloon flight was made with 2nd Lieutenant James B.

Jordan, 'A.S.A., as p~lot and 1st Lieut. R.G. Hunter, 2nd Lieut. T.N. House, A.S.A
staff:sergeant George Hicks, A.S.A., sergeant paui prom, A.S.A., and Mr. C.J.
Yingling as passengers,

The 'Balloon l~ft FO~ omaha at 11:47 A.M, going in a northerly direction and
attaining ajnaxfmum altitude' of 2,800 feet'. The balloon was landed' at 3:20 P.M.
at Mapletown, Iowa, an air line distance of 70 miles. '

All of the passongers except Lieut. Hot'.,sethen got out of the baake t, first
putting in onough ballast to compensate for the&r loss in weight, and ~ieutenant
Jordan together 'old th Liellt81'1antHouse, continued the flig'rrt, going in an
easterly dire~ion ancr attaining a maximum altitude of ~3,000 fect, The balloon
was landed at 5: 25 P.M., 18 miles northwest. of Odobolt, Iowa. The flight W9,S

made without any unusual o:currance, flying an air line distance of 40 miles.
ill.. SERVICE 0:CSf.P,lK~10N .SCHOOb. POST FIELD,

£ or,':SlLL. OKIi~MA
Ground and aerial gunnery and artillery adjustment constituted the work

of the Air servico Obse.vation school during the week, in which subjects excellen"
results were obtained, especially 'in aerial firing at fixed targets on the
ground. very go od result,s we re obtained in ~tillery adjustment.

Lieutenant Fred C. Nelson, A.S,A. t made his first parachute jump from an
airplane at Post Field from an altitude of abo~t 5000 feet, The airplane, a
DH4B was piloted by Lieutenant H. W. Sheridan, The first' parachute opened nice-
ly and an easy and perfect landing was accomplished without the use of the
second chute,

90th AERO SgIJADRON.,M-NDERSON, TEXAS

With the exception of 'liaison work in connection with the maneuvers of 'the
5th cavalry at Marfa, carried on by Lieutenants MCMullen, woodruff. Fogarty and
Getchell, little' flying has beon' engaged in during the' l'aet week, in accor-dance
with the gasoline conservation instructions la~ received. One hundred per
cent of daylight hours have been suitable for flying. ,

Tennis is now occupying the center of the sporting stage with a number of
the officers and men playi~ a very consistent game. It is planned shortly to

" hold a tournament to decide the close race for supr eraacy, after which an cffert
will be made to secure matches for a selected teum with the civilian pla~ers,
At present it is necessary to use outside courts, but arrangements are now being
made for constr.uction of a court on the airdrome. '

On saturday evening the officers of the squadron entertainod their guests
at the officers' Club with a dinner, followed by an informa'l dance, The only
casualty is evidenced by a certain ~ieutenant.s pronounced limp, acquired during
the production of ,jazz music in whoLo sa.le quarrt i.t.Lca , Nevertheloss, all present.
voted the affair one of the pleasant&st evcrrt.e of tho acason, '

, The mo,rale of the flight is develo-ping duc:i.dodlyhigher standards t with a
tendency ',0 make the airdrome the cor-tor of thei'!'activities. This spirit is
fostered by thetri-weekly motion p ict.ures , as well as by the limited per-sorme l
composing the squadron, a fact which makes for more intimate relations emong the
men, Basket ball is beginning to be seriously discussed and tte course of a few
weeks'will see as goo~ a team as our last year's winners take the floor.

A number of the officers are taking full advantage of the newly c~ened dove
season, with the result that almost daily the officer's mess is inflicted with
"squab a la sanderson", on toast and otherwis&a But With doves so pleiltiZul, the
rumors, that most of the "big bags" are picked up under the speeding wheels are
entirely credible. ,. •

Captain Walton and Lieut, Gaffney landed here on their return trip to El
paso, flying a OH4B, staying long enough for the Captain to make an inspection
of the construction work and squadron a~~inistration.
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KELLY FIELD,SAN ANT_ONIO.T~~

cadet Trainin~. . . .~he s~ven cadets taking th~ Pursuit course at th1S f1eld will be
merged with t~e Pur~uit Officers in the ~egular training schedule beginn1ng
October 1st 1920 WhlCh consists to a considerable extent of otner than pursuit, ,

sub j ec t.e ,

The fiel~ of purely Pursu1t Train1ng is necessar1ly very lLmited
as compared wit~ tha~ ~f Bombardment and.Observation.

Ac~obatlc6, formatlon, gunnery. and tactics are really the only
Pursuit studies no matter into h~, many sub-titles these studies may be divided.

, k d' f /Instruct a on in any ~ther subject i6 st raying away fro:nPJ,.lrSu1twor a~ 1,
facilities 8xi8t for the proper exploitation of the four subjects lald do~n
above, should not be considered advisable as a very full course can be carrle,
out with these four,

with regards to all training in any of the arms of the services,
it may be taken as axiomatic that the greater force it is possible to assemble
to, par-ti.cipnto in training or maneuvers, the greater benefit will accrue to .all

parti~ipants, provided, adequate facilities e~ist.
This applies especially to the Ail" Service and with peculiar force

to the Pursuit Branch an~ renders the problem of giving seven cadets an adequate
idea and appreciation of their work extremely difficul'fr.

HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS

'ITHE NEXT JAR It----,~/-
In discussing the possib,tlity of aircraft in the "next war " t a i:

~elgian wr~ter sees the possibility of moving 500,000 men a distance of" 2::0
mil~ an three hours by means of 1-0,000 large' airplanes.

A British air officgr thou~ht this proposition of sufficient ~ort-
ance to mer~ consideration. He thinKS t~e transportlng of so large a force
improbable in t.he present state of aeranautical science; yet ria admits taat
exaggerated fig~es of today may become facts of tomorrow. \1e himself outlined
certain military m~euvers which ar~ even now practicable. ~lanes tnat can carry
e.ighteen-pounder ~un& with timber and shells are in his est~at10n capable of
transporting motorcycle/f and motor cars, ,With the existence 0'( such aerial
vehicles it is possible t:~at by the used! a great number of t~m a force of
men equippe~ with guns and ammunit~on and motor transport sufficient to ravage
th~ whole countryside might sud~enly, as it were, drop' out of th~ clouds upon
an uneuapecting district.

The British writer emphasizes the importance of keeping abreast of
all foremost improvements in alr ~ervice to prevent being caught unawares in the
linen war".. (Detroit N~ws 10/5/Z0)

GERMANY'S ~OOTIATIONS
Evidence that Germany has ho pes for an early return to world

activities S:10W up in articles which appear in the press from time to time. The
New York Journal of COf•.unerce10/4/20 says ,that Germany. through the Zeppelin
A3.rahip tplnpany, has re,<tuestedpermission of the Inter-Allied Commission on
Air C~tl;,-~, to construct giant airships for .internat,ionaltrnd'e betwoen the
United St.,es and Germanr
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This request was t.empor-arLl.y refused. In this nego tie. tion Germany
wished to re~ain a certQin proportion of her ai~pi~g~ f~aplane and a+rship
stations for use in international and interstate traffic •. A list 01 f:iHJf'.f:X;l,.
mately 600 public ~~d private stations were prepar~d by GBrme~ air officials.
They hoped to retain about 30 per cent o.f .::.hese.

The N.Y. Herald 10/5/20 publishes the proclamation of th e Gdrman.
Chief of staff in which he praises the services af the eviation end art~116ry
branches of the army and. expressed his hope of seeing them revived agaan,

rEsT OF GIANT AIRPLANE

Trials are to.take place.this week of the world's largest airplane, wj.th
which an attempt will be made to fly from Germany to the United states.

It is a monoplc..ne, construe ted entirely from steel and aluminum, and is .
after the style of the Fokker. It has four engines, each developing, 250 horse
power, and it is believed, will be able to'make a new world'S record so far as
speed.is concerned - 250 miles an hour.

There is room .aboard for eighteen passengers, in addition to two pilots
and two m echan ic s, The tests will include the continuous running of the engines
for six day a;: The two ainnen who will, if the tests are successful, attempt to
fly the machine in America are Captain HessB and Lieutenant Lehmann, two former
army airmen. (N. Y. Times 10/4/20)

V,
SPEED OF AMERICAN PLANES COMPARES WITH FRENCH WINNER

Two miles a minute! That sounds speedy, but nevertheless it wap almost
accomplished by the flier who also has the distinc~ion of flying the Gernlan
Fokker plane in the army air race across the continent.

C~~. Harold E. Hartney had sometime ago flown a D-H-4~B from Middletown
to washingt~~~ a ~stance.of 100 miles in 56 minutes, Recently he l€arned
tha t Lieut. Ray B~own had made the trip. in a spad in 60 minutes. He took
advantage of an opportunity to fly to washington and taking Capta.ia D. J. New-
muller as a passenger/in a l4-A.P.-2 mounted with a Liberty l2-A motor .. made
the seme trip against heavy side winds in 53 mfnu t.e s; The return trip was made
in 51 minutes.

It is remernber ed that La Cointef s record was 2,77 miles per minute.
, (san Francisco call 9/27/20)

FIRE .PROTECTIONMETHOD J
The inven.tion of Parker H. Bradley for fireproofing airplanes was given

a thorough test at Hazelhurst Field last week, and it i5 believed that with
the adoption of this method, airplane pilots. will be.ass4red of safety from
fire when flying.

The test consisted of a ,flight of a Curtiss airpiane which had been huilt
according to Mr. Bradley's methods.

During the flight the machine carried a display of firew6.rks, and on the
axle of the landing gear were a number of magnesium sprays which illuminated .
the field, The machine 'se sm.rng.ly fell -i.n to flames of much greater brightness
and intensity than if the gasoline tank had expIoded , It.1s 9tiid that tho h caf
was so intense that it melted eight-inch aluminum and yei it Jid not even blister
the cloth or wood of the airplane,

This demonstration took place 3000 feet in the air.
After landing, In spec tion was made by experts, who found no marks of a

fire on the machi,ne, with the exception of a two-drich hole burned in the aluminum
turtle-back to which the fireworks had been attached, Red hot drippings from
the torch dropped through the hole to the bottom of the fuselage and burned out
on the cloth without even charring its surface.

Ga~oline was poured on the wings .and rudder and set afire; This burned
with inten~ flame for a moment but did no damage to the f abr Lo ,

Mr. Glenn Curtiss and 0 ther aeronautical engineers witnessed the test and
expressed great en thue i.e em, - (N. Y. Times 9/29/20)
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A decision recently rendered by the Comptroller of tne Treasury is to the
effect that it will not be possible for the government to acquire title to

North Island, near San Diego, Calif., for an aviation field. .
In 1917 Congress authorized acquisition of this island, and 6~tes! for

permanent aviation stations for both the' army and navy were selected. It 1S
stated now tnat an act of JulY,1919 forbids the use of money for carrying out the
provisions of the act of 1917.

(Army & Navy News - Washington Post 9/26/20)

ZEPPELIN FACTORY IN UNITED STATES
Paris News in the New York Times states that a wireless sent out from

Germany recently discloses the intentions of the Gennan Zeppelin firm,that its
works are to be transferred to the United states.

Under the terms of the treaty the uanurac'ture of aircraft of all kinds in
Germany has been so restricted that the Zeppelin factory has been at,a stand still.

It is underst ood that financial interests in America ate concerned in
the undertaking~ Airships capable of making raeular journeys across the Atlantic
are proposed. (N.Y. V~es lO/1/20)

AIRSHIPS FOR INTERNATIONAL TRADE
According; to advice received at Washington Germany's request of tile

Inter-Allied Co~ission on Air Control for permission to construct two giant air-
ships for use in internutio:1al trade between the United st.at:s and Germany, has
been temporarily refused. . . .

Oe rmany wished to ret~in a certain proportion of her airplane, seaplane
and airship stations for use in international and int~rstate traffic. There are
said to be approximately 600 public and private stations of Wllich the Germans
hoped to retain about 20 per cent.

THE AERIAL CM~

General William Mitcheli of the Air bervice eays ; ttiiithproper organiza-.
tion we coul.d make accurate survey of the errtLre country frorilthe air in three
years. JI This is his statement in regardt 0 the possibilities in the field of .
aerial photography, .and f rom his treatiee of this subject we extract the folloWing:

"The European War developed this field of service to an extent never be-
fore dreamed of. Before the war we had no suitable aerial CtlQeras or any good
lenses. Now we have just as good lenses as there are anywher-e and our cameras are
sec ond to none.

Our K-I Camera which has a 20 inch focal length lens is capable of taking
phot ographs up to. 25.000 feet. and has a film roll for 90 pictures. This is said
to be the first successful film camera used anywhere in the world. A special
instrument which gives unifo.rm air pressure over it keeps it flat.

Mapping from the air can noW be done for less than one-tenth the cost and
about .one hundredth of thetim6 than if attempted with other methods.

Aerial photogr,phy can aid better than anything else in architectural
studies of buildings or groups of buildings. Needs for improvement in the city
system"can be broueht to light by this means; ~tudies of rivers, harbors,'break-
waters, channels, and everything connected with river improvement, and control.
are all within the reach ofthe air camera •
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By it forest situations can be found out, as also can coast lines, and
other aids to navigation. Inaccessible portions of the country can be explored
and their possibilities disclosed by ~his aerial agent.

'In the region about the Panama Canal the eye of ti16 camera has located
r out.es which telegraph lines, power lines and trails should follow, No other
instrument could have given this information 6O'well. .

The recent flight to Alaska has c ove red areas impossible toc over by
other raeane , and we have obtained knowl edge or grea~ value therefrom.

The Air Service knows the different methods necessary to carry out the
mapp ing of the country, and the other mat t s r-s t.entioned above. The need n ow is
to coordinate all,of these requirements and get a single organization which c~n
carry the necessary measures into effect." (N,Y. Evening Post 9/25/20)

..
COMMERCIALAVI~~T_:ONIN ARGE1:JI1!h

"Av~ation in Argentina. is making slow but steady progress; g radua Ll.y, the
public is encouraged to take .an 'active part in the ,nevymethod of transport."
French and American missions are both busy carrying out fl~gnts and propaganda
for the promotion of this enterprise. One wealthy Argentine estate-owner has
introduced a r egul.a r s er-vLce of ae r-opj.anee UpOL1ilis own es t.at.es , The French
announce that they will conduct a pas s enge r service. by aeroplane three 'times
weekly between Buenos Aires and Montevideo, and between Buenos Aires and Mendoza.

The Argentine press is also beg~nning to iend its support to aeronautics,
both from a commercial and a pleasure point of view, The adve r-t Lo Lng columns ot
the principal daily papers are being used for announcements popularizing aero-
plane manufactures of the Curtiss and the Ansaldo works. •

Considerable scope for the sa Le of aircraft and accessories will be found
in Argentina' 'and the British are hoping that their manufacturers will not be
slow to avail themselves of the opportunities thus afforded.

The British plane which is receiving most mention in this field or
activities iathe ArcooNo. 6. This is a sma~l machine and \vas imported to this
c oun,try especially for private use. ~Recently Capt. Richardson, late of the Royal
Flying Corps, piloted one of these machines froll* Buen,os Aires to Cordoba. It is
proposed to establish a regular service on this route for the use' of commercial
men. '

Some of the latest types of the Handley-Page have also been bYought out
to this country. Mr. Handley-Page has made the statement that he believes the
time is coming when machines small enough to be accommodated in an ordinary coal
shed, and coating not. more than 150 b each will be in use. This has prorrioted '
great interest in Argentina where such a machine ~ould sell readily.

The inhabitants of Buenos A~res were recently a~tonished to see over
their city a miniature monoplane. Signor Vergil1io made this flight in a small
monoplane constructed by hifuself at Pa Ioiaa , It was just large enough to carry
himself and one passenger. tt is fitted with a 50 h, p. Gn ome engine I but ex-
perts are of the opinion that it is too frail to carry a passenger. (Modarn
Transport 9/21/20)

It might be of interest to Americans that ac c ording0t 0 a report in the
New York Sun of September 23, the "Ul1ited states has first place in Argentine
trading. "

./

According to the N.Y. World, 9/27/20, "Nine men and women, the largest
number ever carried by a single motor airplane, flew over New York City yester-
day, following tests of a new Curtiss machane • 'which during the past week has
broken all known world's recorps for useful loud carrying. The new plane, a
Curtiss Eagle' powered with a load of 3,500 pounds, or 8.75 pounds per ho rae
power.

The lifting power displayed by the new plline marks a distinct advance
in aiJ!p1ane efficiency, and in the opinion of experts who witnessed -the dem on-
strat ions, Gen'. William Mitchell of the Anny Air Service being among them, is
highly significant. ,It brings apprecia.b1y closer. the day of'economical air
transportation of freight at a speed of upward of 100 miles an hour.

•
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. , .. 'b'l't Les of utilizingrren. M~tchell was ~nterest~d aspac~~lly ~n the p~ss~ ~ ~ ~ iS6
the plane for ambul.ance purposes. Yeaterday's fli~ht was started. from ?urt,t
Fi.eld, Hempstead. Bert Acosta, tile pilot who has handled tl16 plane dur.tng 1.s ,
recent tests, expects to show that. it can get' away with a load of two tons, or
52 per cent of its ovmweight.,

,

It is S'tated that one reas on -rrhy Calif ornia is Lead ing practical aeronau-
tics in the United states is because ot ite slogan "Safety First". another is
its ideal weather. . , ,." , . laDe

It was only about a dozen yenrs ago that the f~rat f1~ght an an a i.rp •
carrying,one passenger ~rom Los Angeles to San Diego, wa~ accomplished. ,TO.'eday an a i r-pjane over the same territ ory excites no more J.nterest than ~ J ~uI!n y
by automobile did ten years ago. During the ~~! ~ecade commercial a~.tat.tqn has

'been steadily gaining popularity. "DaM-on-defying" t.\.xhibitions are beLng c~assed
wi'th (6)-e-devil aut omobile racing an<t are no longer .,n~ouraged by the pub'lLcs

, Clippinp,'A on meteorology.fl~ aeronautics taken from newspapers for the
past year furnish material from which Dr. Fred A. Carpenter has compiled a reporl
which contains matter of general intere~ a~d of value in confinning public con.
fidence' in aerial passenger traffic. Fro", September 191.9- ~. September 1920, thirty
seven aviation accidents in the United s~tes and ~t6 possessions were reported.
"Stunting" caused 22 .per cenf of these~ecideni;...;, engine trouble 16 per cent, ad.
ve~se weather conditions 13 per cent, ~9~~ cent were attributed .to miscellaneous
causes, and the remaining 30 per cen~ "lNre from causes unknown,

In California itself during this period, there were fourteen accidents.
The cause of these accidents show t1'ie following distribution: .

st unt ing or exhibil,;ion flying - - - -- - - - -5
Engine troublle - ~ - ., - - - -- - - - 5
Weather condLt i.oas - - - - - - - - - - - - °
other causes • /" - .;: 1
Unknown - - .... - - - • • i1 3

Total - - • - - - - - • - - - • - - - - .. - ~-y;r-
Records from other sectJ.ons of the United states and its possessions show

that weather conditions hav~ caused nearly as many accidents in aeronautics as'
engine trouble. ,In Califonnia weather conditions have not baen responsible for
a single fatality.

Two commercial av Lat.a on companies at Los Angeles report having carried
an aggregate of 20,000 passengers on as many flights during the last year and
without accident. (LoS ~geles Times 9/19/20)

...

, ,
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The purpos-e of this letter is to keep the personnel of the Air Service
both i.n Washington and in the field, 'informed as to the activities of the Air
Service in gener"a.l. and for release to the public' press.

The Alaskan flying expedition has made its contribution to the history of
aViation, The 9,000 miles from New york to Nome and return has been cut to,
ap~Jox~lately, 110 flying hours. The greatest pioneering feat attemRted by the
Army Air Service ended successfully when the four DH-4 planes, running their
original motors, landed at Mitchel Field in the afternoon of oct, 20, having been
escorted from New York' to Mineola by an aerial flee't.' . ,

After a night's rest, t116 officers. and men comprising the expedit:l.on proceed-
ed, on' the morning 0 f the 21, to Washington, D. C. ,'where a reception was accorded
them befitting an occasion so notable in the history of aViation, Flying a DH-4
plane, Gen, Charles T. Menoher, Chief of the Army Air Service, met the par ty in
the air and escorted them to Bolling Field, Also in the receiving party, were
General William Mi tche,ll, f:hief 0 f Training and Operations, commanding the 99th
and the loth Observation Squadrons: Col, William H. Hensley, Jr" the foremost
airship pilot in A~erical whu crossed the Atlantic in the British R-34 , command.
ing the U. S,ZD No, 1, flying up frQm Langley Field with a full crew of 24 offic4rs
and men. Each s~uadron consisted of 18 planes flying in vee formation, maKing a
total of 54 Army planes, in addition to which were ~ number 01 civilian aircraft
which also took the. air to honor the return of the daring and intrepid arr naut s,

It is regretted ~at the secretary of War was out of the city and ~o could
not be present, but invitations wer-e extended" by the Chief of the Air service
to General Peyton C. March, Chief of Staff; to Gene~al John Pershing, Commander"
of Armies of the United states; to Secretary of the Navy Daniels and other
officials to be of the party to greet th-e members of the expedition as it landed
at Boll~ng Fi~ld,

Mofit touching_was the meeting 0 f Captain street and his mother who was; at
Bolling Field ~ greet her son, Captain street is the only one of the returnini

• 1e i.rmen so fortunate as to have his home in.Washington,
Captain street made it clear that regular air service to- Alaska is ,pree tica-

ble. He says the Alaskans are anxious to see such a service establisheo. and tnat
a movement is on foot to secure the co-operation of the Canadian Government in tee
und er tak ing,

The aviators told many interesting ~tories of their trip. At some lar.oing
places along the way game was plentiful and freeh meat was always ~vailable. the
fliers .sighted h er d s of reindeer and caribou, and often saw bear, mounte in sh~ep
and other game, A school of white Whales and many seals were sighted in the
Bering Sea,

Captain street said that the Expedition failed to obtain as many picture!':
as they had hoped because of poor visibility. In bad weather it WaG neces
fly high in order to avoid hitting mountain peaks, a good portion of tha j
having been made at an altitude. of 8,000 fiet, Hundreds of miles of the t
covered had not been mapped •. and the only information available was what t
could learn from trappers. Pictures which were obtained will be turned ov
the Geodetic survey,

The reception to the Alaskan party ended with a dinner to officers an
at the Army and Navy Club, This courtesy was extended by Generals Menoher
Mitchell and the Chiefs of all ,Grd'ups ant\ Divisions of the Air Service,

The personnel of the expedition are all pic.ked men, men who have ipr cved
their fitness and ability for so hazardous .and important a task •

-=
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Capt, st•.Clai.rs\reet, p"iloting ple.ne No.1, in command of the expaditiol
'was stationed' at the.training camp at Iesoudun, France, during the war, being
one of the fir~~ aviation officers $ent overseas, He was decorated by General
Pershing, Sergt. Edmund Henriques, his niechanician:is one of the most exper-
ienced men in the service,

Plane No.2, .piloted in turn by First Lieut.' Clifford C. Nutt, and Second
Lieut. Eric C. Nelson, engineering officer. These two ~fficers made, a ye~r
ago without accident or mishap of any kind a successful recruiting flight from
Houston, Tex. to San Diego, Calif" by way of Omaha, Neb. and Denver, Colo.
and return, a journey of.7,000 miles. .

Lieut. C. H. Crumrine, the photo~aphic officer, piloted plane No. 3, WiUi
Sergt. Albert I, Vierra, one of the most experienced Liberty Motor experts as
mechanician. Lieut. Crumrine is .an experienced pilot, having .been stationed at
Carlstrom Field, Florida, He will be remembered through his connect~n With
the finding of Lieut. Nierga~th, the airman who was lost in the Everglades.

Lieut. ROBS C. Kirkpatrick, A.S.A., who made a distinguished re~ord
in the trans-continental endurance and reliability flight, the information
officer of the expedd ti.on, piloted plane No.4, with Joseph Eo.English, M.E"
as mechanic ian.

The Alaskan Flying Expedi tion. successfully completed one 0 f the mo at
hazardous and stupendous aerial events yet attempted in any country, When it
is considered that these fliers had' to proceed over at least 2000 lineal miles
of virgin territory far remote from habitation, without a landmark to guide tnei,
nor a field upon which to alight, over jagged mquntain peaks and endless snow-
covered glaciers, and over 7000 miles of countrt encountering the greatest men&c
to airmen, fog, yet pushing dauntlessly on agairtst all kinds of o~s, one must
conclude that this was one of the greatest efforts of pioneering work yet ac-
complished by the Army Air Service.

The British last spring attempted to fly irom Egypt to the Cape, over
the wilds of Africa. One pilot reached the destinationt but only after he had
replaced his machine"and motors, and after-much delay-and inconvenience, In
the Alaskan flight, on the other hand, thanks to the efforts 0 f the Commander,
Capt. St. Clair street, and the personnel of his party, despite discouraging
delays and the worst possible weather conditions, the exped~tion pushed on and
on. flying successfully the same plane~ with the same motors a distance of 9000
miles, with scarcely a change of spare parts or equipment throughout, In the
Trans-continental Reliability Test last autumn, Lieut, Belvin:U~Jnardt the
winner, broke his mo tor near Omaha, and had to change it entirely before pro-
ceeding, O.ly one Liberty motor succeeded in making the journey both ways,
and this was piloted by Lieut. E. A. Manzelman, who took pride in his motor,
and who felt that by nursing it along and'caring for his mach rne, as such a
fine piece of mechanism as an airplane should be cared for. he would gain a
victory more pronounced than the saving of a few moments of time with the
sacrifiee of a valuable engine.

Compared '0 the non-stop flight mads by the Engli~ana John Alcock,
which gained for him recognition from the British Government in the fonn of
knighthood, JIlostfliers will agree that the Alaskan flight is a greater feat.
Alcock's undertaking, though marvelous and unprecedented, was, to a certain
extent, a wager Wherein the stakes and the Qdds were great, but the effort was
only 16 hours continuous flying with the chance of a failing motor, The Al~s~w
flight was a steady grind of over three months duration, Only those who have
flown on expeditiona- of this na tur-eca. appreciate the state of mind of the
pilots as they.awoke eaeh morning to realiie the hazardous undertaking they
had attempted and the long day's flight ever uncharted a1rways before them.

Compared to the flight of the N.C.-4 a~ross tha oCean. the Alaskan
~xpedition ranks high. Commander Reid had only one landing to make) at the
Azores. CommandeJjStreet and his men were compelled to land fifty times on

..strange fields an~, in one instance, on wholly impo::Jsiblegr-ound, To success-
fully r1ach these fields was a big task in i-tselt.but to land an airplane wit-to
out crashing was a pr'obLem the.t did not appear in the N,C,-4 flight, It took
skill. courage and determination to .fly from New york to Erie. It took super-
h~an qualities of this nature to fly to Nome andb~ck.



• \
The Alaskan flying expedition eX6mplifies more eonclu~ivoly than any

similar effort the energy. intelligence and initiative which the United stutes
Army Air Service is exercising in demonstrating the definite and practical pur-
poses to which aviation can be applied, In man~ instances it ras been left to
individual effort and private enterprise totes~ the rracticality of an inven:
tion or an idea, In the matter of aviation the Goverr~~nt is, in most cases.
going ahead of. and in every way possiblet is encouraging and assisting. indi-
Vidual effort and private enterprise.

The Alaskan flight had a definite and practie~l purpose and was care-
fully and definitely planned.

In preparation for the flight Capt. Howard T. Douglas, A,S., made a
preliminary tour over the proposed route arranging for landing fields and supply
stations. receiving everywhere the cooperation and assistance.of Chambers of
Commerce and of influential citizens. In the entire arrangament and carrying
out of the expedition, the Canadian Government. through its Air Board. lent
its cooperation and support. an officer of the Air Forces travoling with capt,
Douglas after he reached the Dominion. and further arranging for oil and gaso-
line to be shipped free of duty to the various supply depots along the proposed
route, The Weather Bureaus of both countries cooperated in furnishing necessary

.reports for the night. . , '
The purposes of the flight were tar-reaching. tho~gh they may be stated

quite simply. First to establish a route to the farttest northwest limit of
Uni ted states terri tory, The benefits to be derived from such a route are self-
evident; it will bring the people of Alaska nearer to the people of the United
states; it will make a relay air mail service to the far northwest possible. Sec-:
ond. the expedition prepared photOgraphs for use of the Geological Survey of
3.500 square miles of unsurveyed territory stretching from parallel of 66 to the
Arctic circle. It is estimated that the cost of the a~~ survey would be, approx-
imately. $1,500, allowing"for the photographic work to be made from one tplane
in ten flying hours, In comparison with these figures, a ground survey would
cost, at the minimum $10,000, and would stretch ov~~ a period of three years
by reason of the limited season during which such work could be ungertak8n in
that far northern region, '

still another practical end which the expeditio. had in view, was the
thorOUgh testing of the new model De Haviland 4-B rpl~ne. In the new model. as
is well kno~n, the gasoline tank has been changed to ~ position immediately be-
hind the engine, thus lessening the danger to the pilot. whose position in the
old model :was between the motor and the gaso Hue tar.~, The Alaskan nigh t has
proven the new model's ability, and points to furthBr development,

INTERNATIONAL BA~LOON RACE FOR GORDON BENNETT TROPHY

, Keen interest is felt in the Internation~l Balloon race for the Gordon
Bennett trophy which is to be held at Birmingham. Alabama. on oct, 23.

The American entries for the race will be Ralph H. Upson. of Akron. Ohiot

.the present defender of the trophy, who aleo won third place in the National
Elimination contest at Birmingham on Sept, 25: Homer E, Honeywell, Claytont Mo,.
winner of first in the Elimination race: and Lieut, Richard E. Thompson, of the
Army Air Service. Omaha Balloon school, Omaha, Neb., who won second rlace in the
Elimination race." .

The other entries ~o~ced, are: France, r~presdnted by Capt, HirschAuer:
Belgiutn, balloon "Belgicalt, pilot, Lieut. ErnestUenuyter: Italy, the "Audl3nslt

t

pilot. Major Chevalier Joseph Valle, and the.IITri.,mphale VI", Major Hugo )iadori.
The name of Great Britain's entry has not" so.tart been announced, nor h~s the
representative ~rom SWitzerl~nd.

The trophy to be contended for dates from t,e year 1906, wh~n James Gordon
Bennett presented a handsome silver cup to be competed for .by the clubs of the
various countries composing the Federation Aeronautique Internationale. The
trophy is held by the club whosij representatiye wins it, three times in succession.
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The first annual contest started from the Tuileries Gardens in Parisi
Sept. 30, 1906, under the auspices of the Aero. Club of France, Fra11k P. Lahm,
representing the Aero Club of America m4king a record of 410 miles and winning
,~e cup, thus putting the responsibility for the next race upon the United Statc~'.. .

The 1907 race was held in st. Louis, oct. 2. .As this -wae before the day 01
fi.irplanes, the balloon race attracted world-wide interest. Oscar Erbsloh, pi-
:10 ting the German "Pommer-n'", won with a distance of 872 miles. This, 0 f course,
.arried the next event to Germ'!lny, where it was held at'Berlinj oct. 11, 1908,
the wlnner, Colonel Schaek, representing the swiss Aero Club, establishing a
world's record for duration, remaining in the air 73 hours, and making a dis~
tance of 753 miles. ' ,

The fourth, race, held in Zurich in Oct. 1909, under the auspices of the
Swiss Aero Club, was won by Edgar W. Mix, representing the Aero Club of America,
who landed in Warsaw, 696 miles from the point of starting.

The fifth race, held in st. Louis, Oct. 17, 1910,.created great interest by
reason of the large number of entries, and, not a little" excitement, because"'.
number of contestants were not heard of for days after fuaking the start, Th~
"Amerl.ca II", piloted by Al.an R. Ha\,l1ey, with Post as aid, was given up as Ib'Jt;
relfards were offered, searching parties scoured the country, and the newspapers
published sensational stories. T4e start had been ~ade on .. Monday. on Wednes-
day, the ".America 1111 landed in a,wildernes,s north of Lake sotogama near the
Peribonka river about fifty miles from st. Alnbroise, Canada, the nearest hab i te>
tion.. After five days of tramping in the wilderness" the two balloonists met a
trapper who guided them to st, Amhroise, where they received the goodnews that
the "America II" had won the !"ace, The balloon had been in the air 46 hours,
ana traveled 1.172 miles i~ a direct line, thus establishing a n,ew American r-ecord,

Lieut. Hans Gericke, a German entrant was winner of the sixth race, which
started from Kansas City, oct, 5, 1911, landing at. L'adysmith, Wis" a distance
of 468 miles.

The winner of the seventh race, which was held in stuttgart, Germany,
oc t, 27, 1912, was the French balloon, "Picardie", Maurice Biernaimet pilot
and M, Rur.-pelmeyer, aid, winning, landing near MOSCOW, Oct. 2,9, making a dis-
tance of 1364 miles.

By far the most spectaCUlar of the events was tnat of 1913 - the last to
be held, ,by reason of the intervention of the war .. which took place in paris,
oct. 12. The start was made from the Tuileriee Gardens,in the very heart of
the city, bands playing the national air of each country as its representative
bal1f;>on took 'off .. 'Baltoonin~ is popular in France - so was Air. James GOrdon
Ben~ett -,and the contest attracted more than a half million spectators, in-
cluding political and military dignitaries and leading sporting leaders. On
ever}! high spot in Paris, from the Rue de Rivoli to Montr.larte, thousands of
people stood watching the balloons ascend into the air, shouting and cheering
as they drifted slowly over the Seine.

There were 18 .entrie~, r'epr-esen tang eight countries, the United States,
France, Great Britain, It~ly. Belgium, Austrj.a, Germany , switzerland. , The United
states made two entries, both being wi.nner s, • Goodyear", Ralph H, Upson, pilot,
R. A, D. Preston. aid. taking first, landing near 13ridlington, England, on the
Yorkshire coast, a distance of 400 miles and a duration of 43 h6urs, 20 minutos
in tile air: the "Uncle Sam", H. E. Honeywell, pilot, J. H. Wade, aid, took
second, landing at Pont du Buis, Finistl'3re, approximately, 325 miles, with a
duration of 42 hours, 5<? minutes, Th9ugh'Up,son and Preston had only Just been
granted pilot certificates, veteran balloonists in Europe expressed admiration
of their scientific handling of the balloon, partiCUlarly of the way in which
the young aeronauts took advantage of atmospheric conditions.

/'
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REPORTOF CANADIP~AIR BOARD

Progress Report No.2. covering activities of the canadian Air Boa~d for
period, Aug. 1 to 3l, is one of ur.usual interest. Of the matters considered,
especially noteworthy are the followbg: r euor t s -of rocent fli6ht opG~at5.o11s;
of the Associate ,Air Research Cornmi,t~eej on air navigation Lnstr uc t:'vns for
commercial fliers, and the application of air regulations to cLvi.Li.ans ; on
forest survey; and on Avia tion Lnsur anc e,

,
The research committee, while considering various propo sal s for conduc ting

specific r-esear-cb ea, is conc en tr-a tLng for the present on the following:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Wind tunnel investigations on the aero-dynamic effect in plan fono
of various types "'f wing "t Lpa,
Investigations with regard to the. improvement in desiGn of baro-
graphs with special reference to the question of diaphra€fIl. •
Investigation's on the operations 0 f Aero 6118ines at ex tr eme low
temperature with spec ial reference to car-bur-at i.en , oHing and'
cooling.

Finding the facilities sadly lacking for gava.ng adaquat.e Lns t.r-uotLons to
such applicants as may present themselves to obtain certificates as commercial
air navigators, plans are being considerod to have the universities make special
provision for night classes in hviation navigation, and, also to provide a suit-
able curriculum at the training c ent er, Camp Borden, which would take into
consideration the training of .ei r personnel.

~.~ .

In this connection, in order to enable the superintendent of ~he certifi-
cates branch to deal more effectively with cases of ncn-c ompLaanc e or breach of
air regulations. this offi~er has been empowered by the Board to take action
when necessary to suspend license. temporarily, pending confirmation at the-next
meeting of the Board,

~ "
Of the applications received for certificates, the following figures are

interesting: from private air pilots. 57: from commercial air pilot.s, 88: air
engineers, 54: air navigators, 2: air harbor licenses, 42: and registr~tion of
,aircraft. 92.

In the matter of forest survey, the Board has been requested to cooperate
with the Con'lier~tion Commissi.on of Ont.ar io, It was also 6ugtsesteQ that much
benef' i t wOl,lld resul t from such co-operation with thE; DepA.rtT'1entof Agriculture,
whose entomologists are in need of quick transporta~i0:1 to inaccessible regions
in connection with outbreaks of spruce bud-worms anQ like pe8ts.

Of paramount interest is the action of the Board in the fffiportant matter
of aviation insurance, which is further reported in a ~ecial bulletin. In an
effort to interest the various insurance compe.nies operating in Canada, . to ac-
cept aviation insu-rance. both as regards personnel and machines, some 100 firms
were circularized with a lett'er over the sign&..tu17eof the sec r etar y of the Board,
pointing out the importance of this class of Lnsur anc e in the development of
commercial aviation. Appended to the letter was an extrac t from the Las t report
of the Controller General of civil aviation in Great Britain, for a period o0ver-
ing six months. showing the relatively ~lall number of accidents which have oc-
curred in proportion to the number of hours flown by civil aircraft. ..

The flying operations branch reports a number of interesting activities.
Plane were presen.ted for a trans-Canadian flight to ta.l<:eplace sometime in
october, the approximate cost of Which would be $7,000, the objects summaj-Lzed
as follows: to demonstrate the feasibility of such a flight from a commercial
point of view: to prove the ~ossibility of ,a fast trip from ooast to coast
without undue strain on pil~ts or machines: to serve as recrUiting propaganda
for the Air Force .and to stimulate interest in aviation generally.

,"-
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rm attractive feature of this flight will 'be its amphibious char-acter , it
being pLannsd to t.ak e the start at Halifax .with a Fairy trans-Ath.ntic t.y:pe 3 C'
sea~lane. to make the water route across New ~run~wi~k to ~heR~ver ~t. L~wrence
in the vicinity of Fraserville. From thut po Ln t , D.H. 9 auplenes Wl.l1 p~Ck, up
the journey in relays to Quebec. Montreal, ottawa. Nipissine. Sault ste. Marl.e.
and Kenora to Winnepeg.

Extracts from the log of the flight from Halifa~ to ottawa in flying-boat
G-C Y A G. carried out Aug, 26-28 by Capt. H. Allen Wilson.' pilot, and S.Macauly,
engineer, follow:

..
Thursday, Aug. 26 - At 1:38 P.~ •• W0 left Halifax and after

of 3hrs. and 42 min •• landed at FT~d~ricton_
a fliE;ht ,

Friday. Aug. 27 - owing to heavy fog which covered land and water, we 'were
unable to make an early start, The fog lifted s~ortly after 9 a.m •• and we left
at 9:45, After 4 hours and 5 m i.n, flying we landed e.tRiv:iere DU LouP, having
encountered a.very heavy head wind for the last 30 in iLe s of the lap. between
Lake Temisconnata and Riviere Du Loup. After great difficulties in gaining
the p i er, owing to condition of wind and tide, we commenced 'refilling ,the machine,
}Vhich was a very slow process since, by reason of lack c f iaciliaes, ull the
gasoline had to be lowered in a 5 gallon can over the edge 0 f the pier. No aero-
plane gasoline being available, nec e ssft.ated re-fillinc; with 3S gallons of.Queen
quality'and 40 gallons of Premier quality •

., We left Riviere DU Loup at 5:10 p_m. and, running ag&inst a very strong
head Wind, after 2 hours and 20 minutes to cover distance of .:tlOhours, landed
at Quebec a1e 7:30 p,m. After .aecendang into the air at Riviere DU LOUP; the
tank containing premier gasoLi.ne was used. The engine gav, perfec t satisfac tion
wi th this grade of gasoline, but it would appear that'mo re gc.solirieof this
qua~ity than of Queen quality is consumed in the smnelength of tUlie. for
instance: one tank cbntaining 40 U. S. gallons of .Premier lasted 1 hri and.
15 min., in comparison to 40 gallons of aeroplane gasoline ~mich lasts 1 hr.
30 min.

Saturday~ Aug. 28 - We left Quebec at 8:40 a,m., and after 2 hrs. 10 min.
flying, with excellent flying conditions, landed at the Canadian Vickers in
Montrtal, east, at 10:50 a.m_

Le~ving Montreal at 5:30 p,m. and after 1 hr, and 40 min. flying._
landed at ottawa air station at 7:15 p.m.

Total flying time for the journey was 14 hrs, 7 min •• covering a di6t~nce
qf approximately 192 miles.

NO TRACE OF AVIATORS LQST IN H1JVAII
No trace has yet been found of Lieut. Rcb er t.R, F'ox and Corporal Herman

J. Cornet, who disappeared 'while flying over the island of Molo.kai on Sa tur-day,
August 28. At noon on that date these two aviators, wearing non-sinkable suits
and provided with two pigeons, left Honolulu in a De Havilend p Lane fully aquapped
for a cruise. They were last seen in the afternoon of the same day, driving
throul:iha cLoud ova«'.tJ:1eisland of MO'lokai.

Persistent search was begun as soon as the fliers were r~ported missing,
every means possible being put into operation that might disclose their where-
abouts. Not only airplanes were anployed. in the. searCh, but patrol boats and
small water craft of various kinds. without reSUlt.
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It being known that Lieut, FOx had had' e onsd der ab'Le experience with
pigeons while pursuit pilot at Rockwell Field, california. Where the large
part. of the aerial forest patrol for an extensive district was cente~ed, and
furlher, that he had taken two birds along with him when he set out on the
flight, a thorough pigeon hunt was made over the entire region, but without
avail.

All radio stations on the is~ands were kept in touch with the searching
parties, but no information was received from this or any other service.

A rumor which reached Honol~u tQ to. effect that the missing aviator.
had been located in the crater of H~leak.lat an extinct volcano on the island
of Maui, was found, upon investig~tion to be abs?lutely without foundationt

search was made for the. missing aviators persistently up to Sept. 4,
when they were declared officially dead.

officers at Honolulu advance only two theories to account for the dis-
appearance of the fliers: either that tho clouds were so dense that they
~~ashed suddenly upon a mountain peak1 of that they had lost their bearings
and gone far Qut to sea and fallen ~. their gasoline supply gave out.
Neither crashed plane nor floatint bits of wreckage gave any trace of such.
catastrophe, however.

,
QBDNANCE METHOp OF DESTROYING INCENDIARY AMMUjJITJON

In connection with the polioy to destroy', and salvage the material
contained in Lncendi.ar ynrenunt.tLon , caliber 3D, uodel 1917 - 1918. now in
storage at Air service activities, the following method, which~ has been found
effective by the ordnance Department, is suggested for those who may be
interested:

A pit about 7 feet deep and 4 feet in diameter should be provided.
There should be placed in the bottom of the pit a quantity of scrap
lumber or other combustibJ,.e material to a depth of about 2 feet, af-
ter which from 20,OOO,to 25,000 cartridges should be dumped on top
and the lumber then ignited, The pit shcu.Id, be at least 100 feet
from any bUilding or other stores which might be injured by the fire,
Experience. has shown that burning bullets are blown out of the pit,
and also occasionally bullets blown out whioh have not been ignited,
None of these, however, have been' blown over 100 feet. Care should
be taken not to approach the pit within one-half hour after the am-
munition has stopped popping: After the pit has cooled off the burnt
out cartridge cases and bullets can be raked out of the pit, and
should be sold. as scrap brass, Care shOUld be taken that all of the
pr.imers and bullets have been burned out.

FI,RST AIRPLANE PILOT KIl;!;ED,IN Trg; ,PIULIPPINE IibANDS
William Calvin Maxwell, 2nd Lieut$nant A.S.A. was killed in an airp~ane

accident on August 12th of this year.
Lieut. Max~~ll was born in Altmore, Alabama, and wa$ 27 years old. As a

pilot he wa~unexcelled, and was Qne of the most popUlar offic9rs in the Islancs.
_ For a few ~onths prior to hi~ being ordered to the 3rd Aero Squadron. Camp

stoteenberg. he ViaS a Toombsr of the 2nd Aerq of this g ar-rLaon,
The aecident was caused by a defecttve motor, which causod him to attempt

tl. landing in a smallf1eld of the pampe.nga S~gar Co. In doing '0 he hit a flag-
stuf Withhis right wing whic.h so dimlniahed his flying Ilpeed as t6- cause his
ma~hine to faJ,.l'before a lMding could be safely made, ,!t is &18«;) thought that
$ODl8 children who ha.ppened to be in his line of. flight on tM landing field
wsre the eauee of his maintaining too high a glide, as it was definitely estab-
lished that he ~agained control of "his plane atter hitting the flag-staff. H1a
passenger. a mech~lic and member of his squadron, suffered a broken leg. The
machine was a D-H.4.
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The course in pursuit Low Bombing prescribed by the Chief of Air ssvvies I

has now been' completed, by the practice with Cooper fragr.1entation bombs,. ..This
course. which has been attended by so mueh unavoidable delay, was divided into
three parts: class room work. dummy bomb dropping, and service bowb dropping,
The first part of the course was finished by June 30, 1920.60 that'there was
ample time to complete.the entire course by July 31st as required, had facilities

" for bomb dropping been available at the tirae.
Many obstacles had first to be .overeoIDe, however. before a single dummy

bomb could be launched. The first of these was the fact that the only dwnmies
available were 'not fitted with the proper means to attach them to the Cooper
bomb racks provided. This obstacle was overcome by manufacturing bands to
encircle the dummy bomb which was turned up into a flange. riveted at the
base, and pierced for the bomb rack at the top.

After this bit had been accompiisl1sd. per,:lissionhad to be obtained to
drop aooe of the unloaded dummies somewhere on the Field wh i ch occasioned another,
though shorter, delay,

Testing of the bombing equipment thus developed revealed two more serious
obstacles. There v~~e n~ bomb sights available and the target could not be
seen through the wing in any event; also, no "accuracy could be obtained by
guessing at the proper time to launch the bomb after the target 'had disappeared
under the leading edge. Then the bombs often struck the axle-fairing upon
being launched, a mishap which would be very disastro~swith Cooper bombs and

. not without its danger when using loaded dwm~ies •

. The first of these d~ficulties was overcqme by cutting away the fabric of
the fuselage section of the Lowe r wing. making a large enough {lper.j,ureto see
the axle and a portion of the ground. The pilot could then sight. on the lead-
ing or trailing edge of the axle-fairing, according to the position of his head.
the height, wind velocity, etc.

The second and more dangerous obstacle was overcome by setting the bomb
rack back about five 'inches. This was accomplished in the following manner:

The S. E. 5 Airplanes are fitted for cooper Bomb Racks by means of four
fittings attached to the bottom Long er ons, Since attaching the bomb rack to
the holes. resulted in having the bombs strike the undercarriage I and since it
was not feasible to move the fittings baCk, two pieces of one-inch steel stock
we re drilled.with four holes each, of the same size as those in the fittings, and
were attached to the fittings by means of the foremost holes, The rearmost holes
were bored five inches from the foremost holes, so that the bomb rack, when
attached to the steel strip, would be five inches farther back than formerly.

After this .new device .was thQroughly tested, the practi ce in durmy bomb
dropping was carried out. All pilots available for duty with the Squadrons and
the Group staff corapl.e'ted the course, dropping eight instead of six, bombs each.
During this practice, a ~otal of 120 bOillbswere dropped and only a very few of
these fell outside of the dispersion area of a Cooper bomb from the target.

\This part of the course was completed by september 11. 1920. and it waS
proposed to run the cooper bomb practice at Camp Stanley, about thirty miles.
north .of Kelly Field. Inasmuch as there Was a field of practice trenches adja-
cent to the camp Travis airdrome. which would be available as a bombing range
when not used by toe Second DiviSion Infantry. permission was requested and
obtained from the Air service Officer, Eighth Corps Area, and the Chief of Oper.
ations, second Division to use this range, instead of the C~~p Stanley range,
which is in constant use by the 12th Field Artillery.
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It was then found th~l.tlive CfiU~i~r~V1bs could not be issued and
expended without perwisston of the Chief of ordnance. This occasioned another
delay while this pe rrnd.s sLon was obtain~d. Thadde was then, set for bombing
and the bombs were drawn from the ordnance Depot at CalJp Stanley and trans-
ported under guard, with an officer in charge, to Kelly Field. The date was
again set for the practice and tentative orders drawn up, but it was found
that this schedule conflicted with that of the chief of operations, Second
Division, so that the practice was again postponed until Tu.eGday~ september
28, 1920, when it was finally carried out.

In that it would have invol ved aon8i~rable hazard to the innocent
bystander, the bo~bs were not loaded on tt~ planes at Kelly Field, but were
transported under guard to the C~Jp Travio airdrome. The pilots then flew
their ships over to the C~~p Travi~ air~~orr£ where their bomb racks were loaded.
Since the course calls for three cooper bowba per pilot, one dUMny bomb was
also placed in the bomb racks so thE;ttit could be Lau.ic he d first f or a Sighting
shot.

Every possible precaution against accident was observed. Only one pilot
was permitted to bomb at 4 time. Guards were stationed at all appro~ches .
t9 the range, and the bombs were charged w:i:thdetonatdr and loaded Oi'1 the
racks under the supervision of an e~periencec officer.

It was planned to complete the work in one morning and no repetition
of it is eontemplated until the subject again comes up in the new tact-ieal
training course scheduled to cotwwnce on the first Monday in october. All
available pilots participated, with the exception of two officers'who,were
POelt Officer of the Day, and officer of the Guard, respectively. only nine
pilots were available with the squadrons and two on the pursuit G::oup Staff,
making eleven officers who completed this course. Thirty-three cooper bombs
and eleven loaded dunmy bombs were dropped from an a1titude of 500 feet. All
of the sighting shots with dummy b~~bs.were either over or short. j~l but
seven of the cooper bombs landed well within t~eir effective dispersion area,
with respect to the target, thus scoring 26 hits - about 7910 accuracy.

According to o~ present e che dul.e , this completes the pursuit Low
Bombing Course until the subject again comes up in future Tactical Training.
courses. '

During the past week, a new formation maneuver has been worked ou!\ and
adopted by the First pursuit Group. It is a var Lat Lon of well known. 180
degrees turn in which the leader executes a "halt barrel", or "renversement",
while the other members execute outside wil1f; over turns. This turn, of course,
loses' altitude. The leader exeeute s an "Ir~lman", or corkscrew t.0op, while

~ the other me~ber8 of the formation exe~ute steep climbing turns sometimes re-
ferred to l1S "ohandeIs". _This turn makes a very pretty maneuver as well as a
most useful one. It enables a patrol to quickly reverse directiQn ~n pursuit
of an enemy Without suffering a loss of altitu4e.

Ml.JQ;CAN OFFICI}J...E-.GI.V},Ji FLIGHT-,9.

Last week an official visit was made to Fort Bliss by several custom
and Consular officials of Juarez. At the post Comnlanders request, four of the
visitors were taken up for !lights lasting about forty~five minutes. General
~OX, commanding the Juarez garrison, was prOUd to hold the altitude record for
the visitors, reaching an altitude of 5,°00 feet, and all expressed themselves
as haVing had a most enjoyable flight.
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, cadet training having been practically complete d, flying :"~1structors .
are taking advantage of the morrth QJ october to rest up and get in good cond~-
tion for the new course which begins November 1. The new class will number
about 150. commissioned officers from other arms 01' the service will comprise
the greater number, many of whom have alraady reported from various camps
throughout the uni tad states and her insular pos ses sfone ,

Many -of these officers reporting from the line were prowinent during the.
world war both in France and this country holding temporary grades as Colonels J

Lieut~,..Colonels 'and MajorS~ 'upon completion of their flying instruction
at this school they will return to their respeotive stations prepa~ed to
teach others the value of the Air service as co-operative un~t with other
arms of the military establishment.

cadets of the graduating class are awaiting as~ignIrlSnt. Nar.lesand
_classification, as to pursuit, bom~ing or observation qualifications I have

been forwarded to the chief of Air Service. It was r('co:'1lJ1EFldedthat 30 out of
the possible 60 or more be retained at this field for a six weeks course as
instructors. others wtIl proceed to advance sc hoo Ls upo a receipt of orders
from the proper authorit.ies.

John V. Hart of Redlands J calif., returned from civ:.lian life to the Air
service on Thursday, reporting to this field for.assignm(~nt to duty. He was
recommissioned a second Lieutenant in the regular array aud was ordered to this
school upon telegraphic instructions from the Adjuta:lt (,.aneral.

seventy-five ships at this school made a total o~ ~67 fIiChte during the
past week, covering approximately 30,428 miles in 442 hours 10 minutes. Pre-
liminary instruction consumed 251 hours 20 min.: adv~nce instruction, 111 hI'S.
10 min,; forest patrol, 57 hrs. 10 min.; test flights 1 hr. 52 min., and miscel-
laneous flights 20 hI'S. and 35 min.

Ex-sergt.-Major Day Jewell has been commissioned ~ second lieutenant in the
regul~r army, Quartermaster Corps. He has been ordered to report to the Q.M.
at this field for assigrunent to duty. Jewell he Ld a corarm as Lon during the war,
was discharged and returned to the Air Service as an enlisted man. He was
e~i~d for a oommiss~~n at the presidio.

Geo. J. nrands; meteorologist of th~ Signal Corps, has been at March Field
during the past. week installing apparatus and instructi~~ enl~sted L~n in th0
care and operation of .meteorolae;ical instruments. The st?.tion installed at
this field will be one ,of the most complete on the pac:i.fioCoast, :Vaking it
possible to obtain advance information concerning climatic conditions in all
parts of southern california. Brands, upon completion of his work here will
p~oceed to C~~p Le~is, Wash. .

Master sergt. Taylor Bowen having completed 30 ye~rs of service was retired
during the past week upon orders from the Adjutant General. Bowen was' given a
farewell party by the non-commissioned officers of tl~ post.-At least fifty c$mrnissioned o!fi'cers and enlisted men, ex-aer-vi.ce f ex ..high

'school and ex-c ol.Lege football players f reporte~ durillg..the week to Captain A. W~ . -.:'smith, who will coach the post eleven this season. Thar.a is an abundance of :::.,.:<.~.:..:>::'... :,
good material and indications ~e that March Field will develop a football te~A ..

,-.': ~:~that can give a good account of itself against any team in the army.
passadet\B.- American Legion is planning to stage a chahr?ionship'~;Ar-ny-Navy ~

game on Ar~stice Day, November 11. captain ~nith is out after this game and
has anno~ced that if turned down he will challenge the winner to convince South-
ern california'that March Field aviators know the game.----10- • V-2702, A.S.
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Major B. K. yount, co~~anding ~f{~c~r, res~d personal charge of the

. di it 30 days-le'av'" 01 abse,'nce , Captain H. peabodY was inschool on Fr~ ay a er w
temporary con~and.

WEATHER, BUREAU SENDS WARNiNG TO AVIATOR].~____ • ......... l .

,The office o.f t.he Chief of t~e Army Air service has been requested by. t.M
chief of the weather Bureau t~b'iS611e,a ge:ieral vla,rningto all aviators ~ot1.fy-
ing them to keep away f rona certain stations byrea:30n of the 'fact that ~nvesta,.
gations now being4carried out in these localities would make ~hem dangerous to
fliers,

Nebraska)

The name s and geographic locatione of these etations are as follows:
~ ~tiiude 1.9~:tude

300 02' 950 49'
410 20' 96° 16'
340 20' 82° 45'
450 59' 98° 34'
310 20' 96° 28'
400 23' 86° 29'

Broken Arrow, mkla,
Drexel (near Elkhorn,
Due west S.C •.
Ellendale. N. Dak.
a-e.beck I Tex.
Royal Center, Ind.

In these localities the U.S. weather Bureau is conduct~ng upper air inves-
tigations by means of kites. During clear weather in the day time the kites
can readily be seen. but at night and in cloudy weather they are not visible,
and even during clear weather ia the day time, the wire by means of v;;:ich the
kites, are flown cannot be seen at any appreciable distance, and are ther~!ore,
a menace to aviators,

Captain B. Q. Jones and let Lieut.A. J. Clayton have been transferred
from Field Artillery to the Air service and 1st Lieut. H. V. Hopkins was
transferred from the InfantrY,to Air service.

THE DEPARTMENT OF COHMERCIAL AVIATION- . --~-- .

Under this heading news items of interest will be puolished each week
concerning the activities of aircraft manufacturers, transportation companies,
aerial photographic and mapping concerns - in fact, everything that pertains to
ciyil and comraercial aViation.

,
It is believed that a~reat: deal of interest and enthusiasm in aeronautics

generally, and in commerciti avi~tion especially, can be cTp.ated in this way,
and that a means will be furnished to bring friends and former associates in
the Air service closer together.

All who are interested in the comn~rCial end of the avi~tion gar.w are invit-
ed to contribute to this depa.rti:.lent. Tell what you are do-ing that others may be
benefitted ~ and that avi.at Lon may be boosted, Tell of your oper at.Lans , of your
sales. of new lines established, of passengers and fraigl1t carried. of films
and photographs made, What we want are facts and figure;). we would like
particularly to know what co~operation you a~e receivir~ from the various '
chambers of commerce in the way of establishing landing fields, etc. write
briefly, but tell' us what you know, and help to make this department what it is
designed to 1:)e- a success. Ed.

:'.' ..-

~,~{:
. '-'<.>.

1C~1.le,at.t~ Havana DaHl Air ~i.Ee~r.t! ,Operatj.on l!0v. 1!J1

A fleet of ,$ix huge flying boats of the naval crui3er type.t .each carrying
el.ven pas se nger-sI will' be ~.e.unchad from New York in the next few days j bound

, tor Key we~t, where they will, on NOV. 1, begin a caily schedQle of service for
.'\loth passengers and m.ail'~ between tr.e Florida cit.y and !1a.vana,Cuba •

. 'This intarssting event in cowmercial av i.at.Lon , as announced' by the
Manufaeturers Airc'i"aft"Association. has been br ougtrt about by 1;h~ consolidation
of the Aeromarine Sightseeing and NaVigation Co. ) with the Florida-West Indies
Airwa~, Inc. The new orgaai~ation will be k~own as the Aeromarin& West. Indies
Airways, Inc. • '
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The contract with the post off;.ce Deoartment calls for. a daily service

each way_ Aflproximately 500 pounds of mail, an equivalent of 20,000 letters,
will be tral'isported back and forth ,daily. It is e)Jt~-:1ated that mail deliveries
will be advanced 24 hours. the service having contracted to de~art for cuba
within 30 mi.uute.s after the arrival. of the northern mans, which usually is at
5 P.M. By the pzeeerrt eys tem there is a five hours wait after the mail train
arrives before the boat starts for cuba, then an all nighi, or - to be exact -
a ten hour's flight, making the delivery in Cuba not until the next day. rt
is estimated that the Aeromarine flying boats can put the mail in Havana w;ithin
an hour after receiving it.

The boats are luxuriously equipped with ventilations, open port holes,
buffet, electricity, smoking compartL~nts, with everything cowplete dovm to an
electric c~gar'lighter •

. There are two cabins. one fore, the other aft, connected by a passageway.
The furnishings' are in mahogany and silver, the trimmings in ..silk and hand-
buffed leather. There are acc ommodatd.cnsfor eleven passengers besides the
crew. and arrangements can be made !o~ buffet lunches to be served ~~ !~.

. .
The establisruuent of this aerial link cetween this country fu~d Cuba was

prompted by the success of the Aeromarine trav;, Cruisers L1 car,,'yL1g mo re than a
t~ousand passengers between Newyork and Atlar.~~c City, SQut~~u?ton, Newport,
and other points along the coast. during the oast aurume r , It was pr-oved -(.hat
the boats were safe and reliable, and that c~TiJ!llercialflying could be .operated
at a profit.

The Aeromarine flying 'boats are equipped with two 400 horse power Liberty
motors. They have a wing spread of 104 feet and make a.n l;l.veragGspeed of 80
miles an hour. A radio apparatus will keep them in constant commum.c abi.on wiil'j.
the land.

It was one of thi; type of boats that, early in 1919, i~ the hands of
Navy pilots, established a duration record of 20 hours and 19 minutes in the
air without Land ing , The machines were used by the Ai'nerican and British navd.e s

,during the war, and were flown hundreds of t.housands 'of ni.Le s without a single'
serious accident.

~The operating staff of the Aeromarine s6r-Vice is under the direct supervi-
si~n of Geoffrey Bonnell, former Major in the Hoy~l Air Force. The pilots in-
clude John W. Iseman. formerly of the U.S. 'Navy, capt. T. L-. Ti'0bst and W. Me
Kaig.

Hangars and repair shops have been completed at Key west, and those at
Havana are nearing completion.

WHAT THE AEROPLANE MEAilT ':I'O.------.',--- ....- _. ~,----'" .".. ........... -- .. ~...._ ...-.
INDIANS AT MOOSE. FACTORY C.AlIiADA-_ . ..._ -....-.-- ..-_ .. ". __ ...... _~.-...._ ... -e- J_ ..,_,._, __ ,
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IITapwoMamuskataletatwun l'" This 5,.,6 what an old Canadian Indian e xcl.aamed
when he beheld the. first flying macrune to wing its way to far-off Moose Fac tory ,
a station of the Hudson Bay Compa~ situated on J£lJnas Bay. we, tco I ?lave made
the same exclamation on similar occasions. for the words quo'ced above mean
"Truly marve l ous !II It may be noted, hovevc r , trat be f cr-s the old Il'ld~.anwas
startled out of his iIl1perturbaole calm suffi:;iEm+.l-;,' to t~xcla:i.,~at H.e LeW
species of flying creature, he ~ad.taken a lor~ ~a~S6 rifle shot si it to OS
on the side of safety, and several women of t11e tribe 'who we r'e -c,r::,::in2,a-t the
moment in the store of the Hudson B<.iYCompany, fa~nt{)d at Gight of t113 hy,:1ro-
plane. strange as it may seem, theDe people nave secn a plane lJef,yr8 i. tk:"i nave .
seen a rrcilroad train, for few of them have e ve,- been "ou.t to the line" •. r;-.,rBn
when the big f~yillg boat became al.mo s't a s chedu'Led occur-rence , it :i_i.I TVf'01 •.te,-':,
they persisted i.."1 rais;l;lg thetr hats to show adzai.r-at Lcn for the st;:'c.;.n[;c 171<'11 who
flew on wings.
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What the coming of the plane meant to the Red Men it is diff1cul t for
the white man to conceive, What it meant to the little group of men and the
three lonely women tho.t constitute the white population in this far-away trad-
ing post, it needs no imagination to conjecture. Cut off from the world by
nearly 200 miles of bush and many days of slow and difficult travel, here was
suddenly projected into their daily scheme of things a strangely romantic link
with the life they had left behind. In summer the canoe trip "to the line",
taK'es from six to ten days: the winter trail overland is twelve, to r"teen.
Mail comes and goes only by sp~cial me ssenger , . ,

An interesting report of thi~ pioneer 'flight into this isolated region
of Northern ontario, made by Captain W. Roy Maxwell of Hamilton, in a
seaplane of the American naval type, built by curtiss, and with a 400 horse-
power motor, appears in the Toronto "star", copies of which have been sent to
the office of the Chief of the Air Service by the courtesy of the Canadian Air
Board.

The flying venture, according to the IIstar" was undertaken by the Canadian
Aero Film Company of Toronto under contract with the Government. of Ontario, to
take motion pictures of the life of the natives of the country generally, and
to carry a surveyor who would make a report on the territory traversed.

The 'plane flew, from Toronto to Lillabelle Lake near Cochrane, thence to
Remi Lake, 45 miles west, Remi Lake is a beautiful stretch of water with an
area of almost 25 miles , studded with islands and iring-,edwith thick under-
growth, It is unspoiied, by tourists and summer visi tore, There is practically
only one clearing, that made by p farmer at the south end of the Lake, which
aboundS in pickerel; whitefish and herring. Black duck haunt its reeds and
marshes: partridge ,its bush. Its creeks swarm with mus xr at , Moose come down
to drink its waters,

Establishing a camp at its southern base on this lake, the party shipped
in supplies, 0. difficult task, since most of the trail is soft, yielding marsh
and swaying muskeg. only four 45 gallon drums of gasoline or oil could be
carried in at a time, and only two trips a day could be made.

Three futile attempts were marle before the north country was acc&mplished.
The first failure ,came as a result of the intense August sun, the super-heated
air being so rarified that it was without sufficient "body" to effect a ri.se,
on the day following, fog and co.s&quent poor visibility made cross-country fly-
ing impossible, The take-off ~s at length made at 1 P.M., the course of the
first leg being two points off north, which ~as due to bring up to the Devills
Rapids on the Matagami niver,

By 1: 25 an altitude of L, 500 feet was reached. I'The view" ,says the star
correspondent, "was superb, The country on all sides st ret.ehe.d as far as the
eye could reach, like the prairies or the sea, only with a vastly different
richness of coloring. At 1:35 we struck the Matagami River, its banks ~a!es
of sand, yellow as ripening corn, At 1:45 we pas sed the Devil's Rapids, a mae L»
strom of rocks and yellow, seething foam down which "the shadow of the 1 pla.ne
glided smoothly as down a wen-oiled groove. Not thus are the Rapdds paused by
the Indian and the trapper: for them it means a carried canoe and a long, long
por-t age" •

"It was 3 :15 when James .Bay was/'Sighted, stretching along tne northern
skyline a slice of silvery gray cutting iytbetween the blue, blue sky and the
dark green bush. The hous,s of Moose Factory sprang up aP Moose Island, a "
speck of glistening white. Soon a litt~ toy church could be picked out, and
then, on the mainland, the long line of houses that mar.k- 'Moose post, the settle-
ment of the Revillon Freres Trading company, which must not be confu~ed with
MOOS6 Factory on the island of that name, the Hudson Bay Company's settlement."
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; The sending of this flying boat to a remote' a:1d=.solatcd region by the
canadian Aero Film company serves as a practi.cal demo nst.r-atLon of the adapta-
bility of aviation to commercial pur-po se s , The ae r i.al, survey thus made I the
motion-films of the surround.ing country. of the daily life of the fa:':l"~-dis-
appearing Indians, and of the dilYby day activiti3s of the men and women
who4londuct the business of their respective conpanies at these two trading
postll .will make a valuable contribution to the educational r-e cor ds of the
Dominion.

REGULAR. AIR SERVICETOBIG BEARLAKB

The "Fly LeafH, oct. 9 I is authority for the following report of a
commercial enterprise soon to be put into operation in southern California.

preparations for ~ regular aerial ~rvice to Bear Valley, to be operated
both in sUlJ¥lIe.fand in winter, are being made by th".l B',uehird Aviation CompanyI
under the direction of D. D, France. according to Ceo;'ge B.. Harrison I Secretary
of the Aero Club of Southern california. '

The tentative plans call for the use of standard planes e~uipped with p'all-
Scott L..6 motors. A Landfng field will be used a'~ O:ltario as a fueling point
between Los Angeles and the valley.

For Winter service, when B4g Bear Lake is. covered 'with ice and snow, it is
said that planes are to be equipped with snow skids, sinilar to those
commonlyused on sleds.

,..

...

.)
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2nd Observation Grou~, Hawaii.
All activities on the field b..e.vebeen confined to preparations for the

war game activities wAich began ea:r'ly inOct'ober. Actual war condition(3 will
.be simulated, with the Second Obsarvati.onGroup pqr ro rmdng the duties of aerial
patrols, reconnaissance missions end artiller) reglage.

, The Group Radio Department ran a successfUl test on a two way radio set,
installed in 6. De Haviland 4 B plane. This was the fJ.rst test, made at this
field where radio was used to transmit ar~.receive'messa6es in c~unication
between the air and the ground. _ Although t..'1.eStandard SCR-73tra.lsmi tting and.
SCR.-59receiving seta were used in the .plal'l6, a number of depar tur-e s from the
plane for two way radio communication a.~v13n out, in technical ins true tione,
were necessary. This was because of'the,differenee between the De Haviland
4-A and B t,pes of plane. .

Heretofore, only one way radio was used, the cbserver receiving messages'
from the ground panels. Wi.th the accomplishment of the practicable use of both
sending and receivittg se t.s, the obeerverswork should be greatly facilitated,
and the range of operation of the obeerving plane will be increased, .

The personnel of the officers received one increase and one decrease durinb
the past week. Lieutenant Ralph Wooten who ;,8.S been on the mam Land for three
months. returned on the ArmyTransport, Sherid8.l1. congratulations and best
wishes were extended to Lieutenant Wooten cnd his br~de of two monthe.

Lieutenant Ralph Gray whose requ65t for discharge has beefi pending fo~
several months. received his sever aae e from the service a few days ago, He
expects to return to the states to complete his college course at Cornell where
he has one more year before graduation. v

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill,
First Lieutenant Torrence T. 5ha~non, who has been stationed at this post,

for more than two years, has ,been dOMmissloned First Lieut. Infantryarld trans-
ferred to CampGrant, Rockford, Illinois.

second Liet,lt, A\lstin W. Martenstein,whchas also been at this station for
more than two Y9ars, has been commissioned 2nd Lieut.f\ir Service. and has been
transfel'red to Aviation Gener.al supply Depot,' Richmond, -Virginia.

Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. . '" , .
Pr epe.ra tions are being made for the visit of tiJe Aero Club of'Illinois to

this field next week, which is axpect ed to be an even t of considerable importW1'~"
in the development of aeronautic s in' this sec hon 0 f Illinois. Arrangements ar :
being made -&0 entertain between thirty and fort}' members '01' the Club over the
week end. The fe~ture of the entertainment' provided will be an airplane ride
for each club tneIl'Jberwho holds a commission in the CUicer's Reserve Corps, Evec ,
effort i8 being made to see that the members of the Aero Club have a pleasant
visit and to insure their carrying home with them a favorable ~preBsion of the
field and a renewed int~!e6t in aViation. '

Kell¥ Field, San Antoni~, Texas. ~
During the week the Headquariers Fort SamHouston Polo Team, ch$IDpions of

the Eighth Corps Area played an un~sually fast and interesting game with tile
Kelly Field Team at. the Kelly Field Polo Gt:0unds, the score being 18 to 15. in

, favor of th"e Fort SamHouston team, Which was an excess of only three points
over the handicap. In view oof the fact t1:at the Kelly Field players were at a
serious disadvantage with respect to mounts. and considering their l~ited ex-
perience in the way of team work as compared with other teams in the vicinity,
tl}.e result wae very gratifyi.ng,to all interested in the largel:' development of
this sport in this esetion. Lieutenant Bogel was injured, sustaining a badly
sprained ri.ght ankle. tine up: Fort SamHoustcn Team: No. :L. Major GarrisiJl"lj
No, 2. Captain Howell; NO, 3, Major Mill~; No. 4. Li~tenant ~olonel Morris
)(elly Field Teem; captain Adler. Lieutenant Brophy l Lieutenant Hoppin and •
l.ieutenant Bogel. . '

A farewell dance in honor of Colonel arid Mrs. J. E. retchet was held at
tha Aviation Club, Kelly Field. on Thursday evening. uajor H. C. pratt, Air
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Service Officer Eighth Corps Area colonel Sedwick Rice and officers of the
12th U.S. caval~y, Officers and friends of neighboring camps, were in attendance,

The club rooms were beautifully decorated with a canopy of red and green
lights. Amongthese lights was suspended a formation of aeven miniature De
Haviland Planes, led by a miniature "Bluebird", a reproduction of Co~o~el
Fetchet's plane which he flew while stationed here. The outdoor pav1~10n
was decorated very extenlilively in green foliage~ an~ ~_t. one end wa~ dJ.sp~ayed.
the American flag wi th the words "Au revoir" elec tr J.cally portrayed. beneath.
At the other end was an electrical display ~.nttle liJt'1B of: 'l;GeAirService collar
ornament, lithe propeller and wings", lighting the path of themerr~~ers. In
each corner a model ~lane was suspended by an invisible wire, signJ.fJ.cant of
planes attacking a fOl"J;l~ation from the four dirac tions, The ~ocid"e.: of the
dance was stopped long enough for Major H.C~ Pratt to pres~nt Colonel and
Mrs. Fechet with a beautiful "Dango" 'silver cup as a remembrance from the
offigers 0 f Kelly Field, •

Lieutenant Colonel James E, Fechet, fonner Air Service Officer, Eighth
Corps Area, now under orders to proceed to Washin6ton to report to the Chief
of Air Service for duty, made his first paracffute jump from the upper wing of
a De Haviland-4 plane, on Monday. colonel Fechet

L
jumped from an altitude of

about .2500 fe~t. He opened his second parachute about 300 feet from the ground
and made a perfect landing,

,
"
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Eightofficera also completed the Course in Aircr~ft Armament: 2nd Lieut.

Hjalmer F•. Carlson, 2nd Lieut. HarQld L.. Clark, 2nd Lieut. Sigmund F. Landers,
2nd Lieut. Milo B. McCune,' 2nd Lieut. John M. Pennewill, 2nd Lieut. Jacob M•
Woodward, 2nd Lieut. Wesley A. Zellrter, 2nd Lieut. Stanley Smitp.

The following officers took e. special course in parachute work including
li'Ve jumps: 2nd Lieut. Harold L. Clark, 2nd Lieut. Milo B. McCune, 2nd Lieut.
Jacob M. Woodward" 2nd Lieut. Si@DundF. Landers, 'and ,2nd Lieut. Wesley A.
Zellner.

First Lieut. Edward D.,Jones and 2nd Lieut. Ray C. i1ilyard will complete
the Engineering Course October 8th, due to the fact that they were not ordered
to this school until two weeks after the course was started. T~e graduation
of these two officers will complete the fourth ~uccessful class gr~duating trom
the Engin~el- t>fficers Course within ths past ei,ght months.', 'ii'ith five exe ep-
tions, all of these officers made slIlcceesful,.live jUlY;PS. The class was aug.. '
mented pYLieut. H.E. Sturcken and Lieut. F.H. Lund eH of th"s field who also
made successful jumps" '

Langley Field

Captain De.le Mabry and Lieut. McIntyre have returned to Langley Fiel,d'
-after participating in the National Balloon races at BirminghcuTI,Alabama.
These officers flew a racing balloon of 80,000 cubic leet ca?~city. The race
Lnc Luded a race between the Army and Navy was won 0:' the :~rmy, Lieut. Thompson
and Lieut. Weeks being the winners. Captain Mab;:-y.md Lieut. McIntyre finish-
ed 6th place in the National race landing at'Louieport, Kentucky. They flew
at all aftitudes up to 10,000 feet seeking favorable winds. The flight was
made without accident, a saf'e landing' being made, the balloon and all instruments
being saved intact. It is expected that a large r ac ing ba'l Loon similar to the
one in which Captain Mabry flew will be obtained, for use at this field.

Five De Haviland airplane~ flew recently in fOl~ation i~ Langley Field
to Rachmo nd, Virginia, where they maneuvered over tile State Fair for the
amusement of the large crowds which had gathered t:lel'e. Upon completion
of the maneuvers four planes returned to Langley Field while the fifth piloted
by Lieut. Lawson landed at the fair grounds and was inspected by ~~e l~rge
crowds. Captain Lawson gave a short talk on the Air Service for the intepests .
of tl}e Recruiting Detachment stationed at the fair- grounds.

March Field, California.
Educational and vo~ational classes at March Field will be resumed Monday.

Enlisted men of the cO~lnd in addition to attending classes at the Post
School. will attend class room instruction in physics, mathe-a'.tics and machdrre
shop pr-ac t.Ic e, at the Ri ....erside Junior College, Instruction has been assigned
and indications are that'fully 90 per cent of the enlisted personnel will be
enrolled in some one o r' more of the eduoational and. vocational courses,

Fort Mills, Philippine Islands.
The typhoon season has been on for about .three months, out in spite of

it some interesting flights have, been made. These flights,. however,' have
been with' the Burgess N9H Seaplanes since the weather has been too bad to
launch an HS2LBoat', The location of the old hangars is betMr than that of
the new, where we have ~ssembled the HS2L's. A~strong.southwest wind keeps
a constant surf pounding the .beach in f!Ucha way tnLt to Launch rs plane is
difficul t. '.

Despi te.al~ 'of this, the Balloon Companies have been able to make many
ascents and Captains W. A. Gray, H.T. Lewis. Lieutenants W~E. Huffman and
E.J. Bowling made their first flights. There was a forty-five'mile wind blow-
ing, and great diffiCUlty was experienced at from one Jo three hundred meters;
but upon reaching eight hundred, the balloon ~ode quite stead11y~ FivebatonetJ
and one fin were ripped and torn oft during the flight.

, Due to the extreme narrowness of the ;.sland at this point it is essential
that extra precaution for the protection and safety of the balloon observers
and pilots be made, as a fall or jump on water wo"'ld place the uuforturiate
bal1ooni~t at the mercy ot sharks, the bay being literally alive with them.
These preparations consist of the 5esting of all parachute paraphernalia, .had
protection by the' boats assigned to this garrison. It is tho ught that .the
basket 'chute' will prove the roost effective as it offers fewer hazards,
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The Second Aero Squadron gave its second ann~~l danc€ in the new b~Jlroom
of the equally new Y.M,e,A. Building on the night of the 7th. It was a l.uge
success as was demonstrated by the attendance and the number of p eopLe on the
floor when "Home-Sweet-Home" was played. The hall was beautifully decora. ted
with flags, tropica~ plants, and lights. A miniature airplane made by the
E ~ R Department was raffled off during the intermission,

Lieut, Wendel Brookley was transferred to the Of fLc e of the Department
Air Service Officer, Manila, P, I" in the capacity of Engineer Officer. .

Sergeant First Class W. S. sankey has'been appointed business manager
of the 2nd Aero Squadron base ball team, _

,During the week many parachute tests were made, chief among vlhfch was the
trial of the "Basket Chute". This trial VIas made to detennine the force with
which this type of chute strikes the water, 'TWoattempts wer a made , the basket
landing on the ground on each occasion,

1st Lieut, .John W, Frewer who has, been on tempor-ar-y duty with the 3rd Aero
Squadron, Camp sto tsenger g , has been transferred wi til his 6th Aero Section to
permanent, station at this post.

Fra.nce Field, Canal Zone.
Artillery reglage wi,th 4,7 howitzer batteries at For t Randolph and Fort

Sherman were attempted on Monday, Tuesday,v~'edr:esC:ay) 7.iiur'3cay and Friday.
Success in these missions was varied, depending upon the efficiency of the
radio telephone sets inst~lled in the planes.

Radio t'est < nigh ts were frequent during the week in order to test newly
installed apparatus for liaison work wath the Coast Ar t iLl.e.ry, Most of the
radio apparatus at this Post is in very poor condit~on te~ause of age and de-
terioration from climatic effects, Thus far it h4S be~~ imp~ssiole to use radio
telegraph sets as the generators burn out after very f ew ;;1J~:J.tes' work. It was
this trouble pr even ted supcess at Fort-Randolph on Wedn2sde~ morning, it being
impossible to establish communication with eit.herteJ_ egraphor telephone sets.
First Lieut. Alfred C. George, observer, with 2nd LJ.cut, J. D. BarKe!' as pilot,
tried out three different sets without success, and fin411y conducted their
observations by means of drop messages and ground panels,

On Wednesday afternoon at Fort Randolph. 2nd Lieut. Dayton D. Watson,
observer, with 1st Lieut. R,C.W. Blessley as pilot, conduc t ed a fairly success"
fUl shoot despite considerable trouble with the :cadio phone. 'I'ne same pilot
and observer reported the sensing of forty shots by dropped message at It'ort
Randolph on Tuesday morning, As this was a .calibra tion shoo t these sensings
served their purpose as well as if they had been sent by some quack er- message.
On this flight attempts were made to operate radio phor.e sets but only a few
messages were r e cei.ved at the &round s ta t.rcn, ,

The first real success occurred on Thursday afternoon at Fort Sherman when
1st LLeut., J, W. Gastreich, observer, and 2nd Lieut. H, 3. Chandler, pilot.

"maintained fair liaison with radio phone set. In the morning this team secured
. very good results with drop .measage a, spotting twenty-one shots, Only five

shots were fired in the afternoon, and because of heavy interference from Colon
Wireless Station and poor receiVing fecili tie's at the battery, work was slowed
up someWhat, The third shQt fired in the afternoon was rep~rted by the observer
and the O.K. received from the battery before the spray caused by the shot had
dropped back on the water,

Fi~st Lieuts. H."W.Holden, observer, and R.C,W, B~essley, pilot ~ttempted
to-conduct a probl~ at Fort Sharman on Thursday afternoon. The generator of
the radio telegraph set burned out soon after leaving the ground, and the shoot
had to be coaciuotod ~y" stop mes sages, Sensing was dropped for twal va salvos, and
then the firing was interrupted because the tug towing the target became
temporatlly disabled.

The same problem was oontinued on Friday morning by the same team. Ex-
cellent liaison was established both ways with wireless phones until the an-
tenna became grounded on the tail skid, Ten sh o ts were reported by telephone

-.

•
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and five by drop'messages, The problem was quickly completed in the after-
noon, the radio phone set gi vd.ng fine r e su l ts despite heavy interference,
After a wait of a few minutes another problem was started and carried thru
successfully, all forty-six shots being sensed and the sensings qUickly re-
ceived at the battery, Th'is made a tota.l of' seventy-five shots fired during
the afternoon without any shots or messages beine lost, This firing will
be continued next week,

Two pho t ogr-aph Lc flights in a J-N-4 plane were made on Monday by 2nd
Lieut, D, D, watson, A,S'" and Corporal Carson, 7th Aero Squadron for the
purpo se of taking aerial photographs of the "H,M, S, aenown" with the Prince
of Wales on board - seven photographs having been successful.

On Tuesday morning two De Haviland 4 planes escorted the "Renown" from
Cristobal to a point opPQsite Nombre de Dios,a distance of about thirty-
five mile's, When the planes lef t, the "Renown" the 'personnel 0 f the ba ttle-
ship 1IElr'6 standing inspection,

Two successful flights were made on Tuesday with the new gunnery
plane, during which the machine guns were tested out by 1st Lieut. Chas
B, Austin) A,S, ,

On Wednesday France Field had its monthly field day which this
time consisted' of an aquatic meet. 'fhe entire morning was spent in
swinuning races and diving, both fancy and novice, The affair'was an
enjoyable one and consisted of some very novel events. Sergeant Karl
R, Johnson, ~th Aero Squadron dived from the top spring board, which
is about thirty feet above the water" with his hand s and feet tightly
bound.

On Thursday, Friday and saturday there were numer-ous flights in
planes equipped with radio phones. for the purpose of testing out the
aerial and ground.sets for artillery firing next week. Several liaisons
have been carried out with the Coast Artillery :tn connection with this
firing, and all details have been arranged, Considerable difficulty
has been encountered in maintaining c~unication between planes and the
Coast Artillery ground stations, '

Two pigeons which had been released at Porvenir, Gulf of San B1as,
on September 4th by the exploration party from this post, reached the home
loft on September 14th, These pigeons had previously been carried farther
down the coast on the launch "Putnam". and when released flew in the wrong
direction. The birds had landed at a San Blas village on the Island of

,Nargana, and a distance of about twenty-five milas from Porver-ir, for the'
message had t>een taken from them and addx tiona made to the effect that the
pigeons had been retained at Ne.rgana until September 12th \t'hen they were
released and made the homeward trip in two 'days, a distance ~f about 110
miles, Neither of the birds had ever been tossed before more ~lan thirty
five miles away from the home loft,

Luke Field. Ford's Islan.d,_~..!l •.
Maneuvers for all organizations in the Hawaiian Depa~tment extended

over a period of ten days, All troops were prepRred for field service.
The Second Observation Group was charged with the duties of protecting an
friendly positions from hostile air patrols, of p raven t Ing the landing of
landing parties of aircraft of the White Forces (enemy), and the proper
patrol and reconnaissance, visual and pho tc-gr aphac , of all sectors, in
addition to close liaison with all ground troops and the observation of
artillery fire,

, On the first day 'po thing other than the r egu Lar- patrols and reconnais-
sance flights were conducted; but on the second day movements of troops and
condit~ons of the situation changed rapidly. On Wednesday landing of troops
~as simulated by the White Forcee on the north Shore of Oahu. which re~uired
a hasty defense and concentration of our troops, Planes fram Luke Field were
dispatched at aa early hour to make an aerial a t tack \viti1 mach Lne guns. This
attempted landing by the enemy was successfully repolled and the theater of
activity was then changed to 'the 'west coast. T!'oo.o movements continued for
two days thr-ough the passes and around the mounte i.n s to points on the west
shore.of oah~, Viaual and pho~ographic reconnaissance was carried on by
the A~r Serv~ce, and contact w~th ail movements of forces was maintained .
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on Saturday the enemy, was reported landing troops. on the west coast.
A bombing formation of De Havilands was rushed to the ~cene of.activity,.
dropping an_assortment of oxplosive and durmny bornbs, w~th tell~ng. ef.fect
on the target representing the enemy. The bombers were followed by a
formation of attack planes with mounted Twin Lewis guns and hand grenades ,
whoso vigorous assault completely annihilated the enemy. The week ended
at this point in the conflict. ._

Two night flights were made on reconnaissance missions dur~ng the
week. Messages were dropped at the command posts over which the fli~hts
were made • The planes were equf.ppe d with landing flares and other m.ght
flying equiproont.

t On the last four days of the week artillery observation with batteries
of the coast Defenses was conducted. HS-2L flying boats were used on all
artillery shoots. They-were equipped with tw~-way radio sets, which greatly
facilitated the work of the obsurving plane,

A total of 103. hours and 11 minutes were flown in conjunction with the -
war game actiVities, which breaks all previo~s records made by this organiza-
tion. Flights were made on tho followire missions: Special patrols.
seventeen i general patrols, eighteen; intor--island. reconnaissance. eleven;
artillery observation, ten; photographic reconnaissanco, t~1irteon; visual
reconnaissance I five; night reconnaissance, two; attack, eleven; bombing,
one formation. .

post Field, Fort Sill, oklahoma.
Artillery Liaison, photographic Rooonnaissance and Aerial gunnery

constituted the week's work at tho observation school. A mosaic of a portion
of the Fort Sill Reservation,which has been worked on by the students during
the last two weeks, is now nearing completion. The. week's work with the
Lewis gun showed excellent progress by the students 'who are exhibiting great
rapidity in the remedying of .at oppag es and .jams and showing excellent marksman-
ship. ..

During the week advantage Was taken of the Oklahoma state Fair at Okla-
homa City, to secure recruits for the Air .Serv.i.ce, A flight left each
evening, returning the following morning, for tho purpose of cooperating
with the Army Recruiting officor at oklahoma City and it .is believed a number
of recruits were obtained, although the exact num~ will not be known until
l~ter. '

Ji9RDER NEW~

FIRST DAY BOMBARDMENT GRO~
During the week 10010 of the daylight time was sUi£ablefor flying. ~

-The Group made 242 f~ights for a total time 127 hours and. 45 minutes. These
flights were of the following types: 136 Reconnaissance, 4' Artillery Adjust-
ment, 43 Formation, ~l Camera Gun. 8 Radio Tests.

On sunday, Lieutenant A. C. Burkhart while on his way to Fort Sill
oklahoma had a forced landing and crash~d at Avinger. Texas. Neither h; nor
his passenger, were injured.

On the same day, Lieut~nant Ray A. Barnes, with Lieutenant H. E. Hillery,
passenger. crashed a ne:' Hav~land 4.B, while ferryirtg same to Dallas t Texas.
Thero were no personal injuries but the ship was a wash out.

Artillery Adjustment

The follOWing teams participated in tho Artillery practice carried on
at tho camp stanley, Le,on springs Range:

. o~servers; Albert M. Guidera, 1st Lieut. A.S., M. R. -Maynard, 2nd Lieut.
A.S.; Harry L. speck, 2nd Lie-ut. A.S. . - - .

Filots: Sigmund F. Landers. 2nd Lieut. A.S.; M. S. Lawton, 2~d Lieut.
A.S.; and Harold L. Clark, 2nd Lieut. A.S. -.
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During the week the three planes left Kelly Field in time ~o ar~ive at
Campstanley where a conference was held with the officers from the i2th
and 15th Field Artillery.

The targets were designated and the method of firing was decided upon and
then it was up to the Air service to locate the targets qn the ground and carry
an the shoot. .

Lieutenant Maynard was first up but had some difficulty with his, radio and
returned to the field. Lieutenant Guidera thu~ went up and conducted two
probl,emswith the 15th Field Artillery in a very creditable manner. Lieutenant
Speck •. observing f or the 12th Field Artillery a] so car rLed on two successful
problema, . .

The CommandingGeneral of the ~d Division .waE>out' c,t. the Range on a tour
of Lnapec'ti.on and was very interested and well pleuao d with the speedy manner
in which 'the Observers were able to direct the f ire from the air. Lieutenant
Guid.era observed, the fire on two soparate problems with tho 15th Field Artillery
and Lieutenant speck carried on one shor~ problem. with the 12th Field Artillery.
The three problems were firod beginning at 10:30 A.M. anc at 12. noon the planes
were well on their way home to Kelly Fiold. .

The success of the entire shoot as far as the Ail' Ber"/ice was ecncerned ,
'was in a great measure due to the very efficient r adz,o 8'1l..:ipmentcarried on the
three pl.anes which were used in missions. Each pLano wus oqui.pped with two
separate generators, either erie of which could be' V80C by simply throwing a set
of knife switches,

Flyers Leave serv~

The Group has just lost two of its Squadron COhwe~d8rsthrough discharge\
viz., captain ,Marcus H. Rico and captain Roy N. F-r.a11cis; toth will be dis-
tinCtly. missed •. '.

captain Francis is one of the few pioneers in tLe .::lying game who is s~il1
active as a pilot. He made his first flight in. 1969 •. jo'rolllthen till the .
declaration of war he was engaged in exhibition worx , As soon as war started
he was engaged as a civilian instructor and was later cornni.s sLoned a First.
Lieutenant and then promoted to the grade 'of Captain •. There G.re few, if any I

better big plane pilots in this' country. He was in commandof the. 20th Squadron
at the time of his discharge. ..

Captain'Rice entered the Air Service fro!'1 the Hewyork l!ational Guard. He
has. at different times, commandedthe First Day Boubardli13ntGro1,1pand the 166th
Squadron. He was in commandof the forwer at tho tlDO of tis disch€~ge.

The officor personnel of the Group has recently been auguerrted by tho
addition of six officers who wer-e c'o~issi'oned, fro:n civil life, -

Nineteenth Aero. squadron: Sanderson, Texas' ...
Border patrols were flown this week as scheduled. The patr:.ol of this

flight now covers the river from directly south of Sanderson to presidio, thence
to Marfa,' This is conceded to be the worst sector of border ~, be encounterod
anywhere from Brownsville to California and the fact. that pilots are reporting
each plane as running like clock work reflects great credit upon the Flight
Engineering Departl~nt, besides being a source of well placed confidence on the
part of the flying personnel. One hundred percent of daylight hours have been
considered suitable for flying, ..

One of the ne~ portable bu~dings is_ in the last stages of erection and
the next week will see tho demt.se of the last tent ha~are. One of the three ,
portables will be used as an Engineering Office and E:1gineering Supply Bu.ilding.
while the other two will servo as Mess Hal~ nnd squadron sup;.ly respectively.
Doors and windows ara b~ing ~n~t~lled in the new barracks building.

Two of our most popular officers and capatle pilots, second Lieutenants
Fogarty and Robertson, were discharged septembor 30th upon their own req~e6t,
Both were experienced A!r service officers with enviable records as instructorr:
during the late unpleasantness, to say nothing ot their inestimable 'servj_ces
as patrol 'pilots during the rigors of the last fall and winter. Lieut. Fog~rty
has better than 370 hours border patrol time. a record that is surpaased by row,
They leave this squadron with the right to call each and every man of us "buCdy" t

whatever befalls. we are proud to have had such names as these upon the squadron
rosters.



•

A nwnber of the enlisted men attended a dance at Dryden, Texas, Friday
night, reporting a most enjoyable evening on thoir return. Border life is
not without its silver lining.

"The officers gave another of their famous weekly II doings" ~ast saturday
night. Ln :t.he.form o-f.a dinner and card party. A number of, pr-omfnerrt Terrill
CO,urityrancher-s and t,heir wives accepted invitations, as di d a party of ,
sanderson young ladies. Lieut. and Mrs. Gardner ably chaperoned the affair.
These.little weeklyeverits are so gaining in popularity that ,they threaten
to become a regular establishment. . '

rnterest in :tennis is on the increas6-. new funs taking to the courts
at ever y oppcr-tuna.t y to learn the rudiments. Legitimate athle~ics ~ave
sounded the death knell of Af~ican golf and similar p~stimesl J.n thJ.s
flight. A punching bag installed in the embryo recreation hall has attracted
numer-ous satellites with the, result th¥it quite a few would-be' s are performing
in a very creditable manner.

12th Observation squadron • NOf$ales , Ariz.
, fTwo liaison exercises have been held the past weo1, with the 2nd and3rd

BQ.ttal~ons of the 25th Infantry. Both maneuvers were highly successful.
The communication from the ground to the plane was lQrgely by means of the
D.R. Flag Signals~ and although this systo~ has not been used extensively,
it has proven very' satisfactory.

Lieut. wolfe had a forced landing near Ajo on Monday while making the
western patrol to Monument #175; A ditc,h on the field caused a total wreck
of the plane but luckily both 'pilot and observer escaped injury.

FIRST SURVEILLM~CE GROUP
EI pas~, Texas

considerable.,time and effort 'has been devoted by al'l troops at Fort Bliss
to preparo for the Military Carnival and Horse Show scheduled for October. '
The I04th Acro Squadron has prepared a still exhibit of plane with full oquip'"
merrt , radio" photography ,-etc ~. and in addition will fly a seven plane formation
during the exhibition drills by ground troops.

Border patrol has been resumed and entire sector of 1st Surveillance
Group is now being covered twice each week from McAllen, Texas to Nogales,
Ar,izona.

'"Airdrome, Fort Bliss has as visitors this week two civilian planes, one
is a Canadian curtiss owned by a former pilot now living ~t Fort stockton,
and the other a Standard with Hispano Suiza engine operated by !'Ir.puflea
formerly .a civilian flying instructor. Mr. puflea has dono some passenger
carrying in this vi~inity and is also negotiating tho sale of planes to
several te'ntativecustomers.

In connection with the review and inspection of ground troops at Fort
Bliss, General Dickman. Corps Area Commander, is ache duLed to inspect
Flight "An I04th Aero squadron. This will be the second inspection. of
Flight "All by the Corps Area Commander.

BY tho transfer of 1st Lieutenant John M. Clark, to the Aviation
General supply Depot, san Antonio, Headquarters again losos its Adjutant
and one of its most efficient o.!ficers•.

This 'Airdrome has so far benefitted by ,the results of the rocent examina-
tions in having again two newly appointed Air servicQ Officers: 2nd Lieut.
A. B. Ballard. and 2nd Lieu~. Max Schneidor. Both ox-pilots with considerable
flying ,experience. l'.'
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[ERE AND THERE WITH ~E EDITORS

METE~ROLOGIqAL REPORTS REVEAL CURIOUS FACTS
Pilots at March Field, Riverside, Calif,.., are taking considerable inter-

est in the meteorological reports compiled .and po sted twice daily in the school
building, says "The Fly Leaf". The meteorology station installed and opera~ed
by Signal Corps personnel is revealing many interesting facts that heretofore
have somewhat mystified close observers of climatic und'a.tmospheric conditions
about March ~ield •

.0ften-tiInes pilots have reported that it-required more actual flying
t~e to reach Rockwell Field. San Diegp than it did to return from that base t~
this school, They could not understand this When th~ popular opinion prevailec
that when flying south they always had 'a wind on their trail, Ground observa-
tions would bear out this belief but reports posted by the meteorological ex-
perts indicate tQat at various altitudes the wind'direction is changed,

Readiflg\.are ta.ken twice da.ily from a small captive balloon and instru-
ments which r'eco rd a1 titude , direc tion. veloc i. ty, temperature and relative
humidity. Corporal James H. Kearns prepareJ the following wind-loft report
Thursday, Oct. 7. The f~rst readings were taken at a A.M., and those following
at 1:30 P.M. Observe closely the variations at var Lcus altitudes:.,

A.M. Report P,M. Report
Al ti tude Direction Velocity Al ti tude Direction Velocity

(feet) (from)' (mi, pr , hr.) (feet) (from) (mi, pr , hr,)
Surface East o • surface N,W. 7

100 East 0 100 N.W, 7
250 S.E, 0 250 N, 5
500 S.E. 1 SeQ W.S,W. 4

1000 S. S. E. 2 10JO S.W,
1500 S. 2 1500 S. W. 3
2000 S•. 2 ' 2000 S,W, 2
2500 S, 2 2500 S. S. W, . 4
3000 S. W. 7 3000 S. '8

.4000 W. S.W • 4000 . S~W. 12
5000 W. S.W, 23 5000 S, W. 21
9000 S. W. 36 6000 S. W. 26
7000 SoW. 36 7000 S.W. 3"1
8000 S.W, 38 8000 S, W. 36

10000 -S, W, 38 10000 SoW, 29
12000 S.W. 36 12000 W. S, W. 28

Temper~iure 49 F. Temperature 82 F.
Relative humidity, 93 per cent, Rela ti ve ~umidity, 62 per cent,

..
NEW DISTINCTION FOR AMERICAN AVIATOR.

i ...
liltis reported that Lieut, Carl Clark of New York City, a member of

the Kosciusko Squadron, proposes to fly across the Atlantic alone in an air-
plane, He plans to use French Brequet constructed with two engines. so that

_ they may be controlled by the solitary. flier, and he will use th en al ternately
in order to keep them tuned~p and available at an~ moment. ,

He declares that he will be able to .sustain the nerve st~ain necessary
for more than the continuous'16-hour flight. He has two motives in attempting
this flight. H~ desires to be the.first aviator to cross the ocean alone. and
to demonstrate to the public that flying is one of the safest means of trans- ...
porta tion.

Lieut, Clark would not go into details. but gave the impression that
he had sQme original ideas and devices. which are the outcome of his flying in
Eu'rope, and more lately as an of ficer in the Polish Army. .He is 110W in ex-
cellent heal th, and it is 'thought that his recent experiences during the Polish
Russian war have given his nerves a real test.l as the Russians have become
adepts at an anti-aircraft firing, and the low-flying aviator is subject to a
fusillade at close range,
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS (CONT'D)
He expressed. himself as looking f o rwar d to having his mother greet him

~ when he ar-r-Lve s at Mineola Field, after having cr ossed to Newfoundland and
flown thence' to Long Island, II ' (Dayton Herald 10/12/20)

"AN AERIAL SANI?OR.lQli" I
. Possibil.ities for airship >,er;vice are wide and eex'tens ive, Some nave

'alrea~y become actualities and others are now otlly in the minds of the student
of this line of the world's pr-agr e e s.ive actiYities, Ji.. seientist who takes for
his \:iped ial though t aiding heal th candi tiona sug~e sts an "aerial sani:.torium'~
for tuberculosis patients. '

He suggests using giant airships, structurally s~Jilar to the great
Zeppelins, - These he would have moored over centers of large population like
Chicago and New York, where this disease is most prevalent, The patient's cab rn
would be located on the top of the ship where the sunshine would be unr e str rc teo .
The lower forward cabin would be for the crew of the ship, while in the rear
cabin would be housed the hospital corps,
. Since from one end of the ship to. the other would constitute a distance
of about 800 feet, and from top to bottom about 100 feet, elevators operated by
electricity would be arranged for travel from one sec tion of the ship to another,

Everything possible to cause patien~e to f orge t their ills~would be pro-
vided - dining room, gallery, library, dispensary, e. piano,and amoving picture
outfi t, are some things sugge s ted , and outside around the cabin will be arranged
a promenade where patients may sit or walk,

This airship will be held at an altitude of between 5,000 and 10,000 feet,
far above all noise, a very quiet and restful realm, where even clouds and rain
are not known, as clouds usually form at an altitude of 5,'OOO-feet.

AIRPLANES TO AID POW'SR COHPAN:IES

I'

. \

Last week's Literary Digest copies, from the San Franci'sco Journal of
Electric i ty, an editorial which tell s of how the airplane is' coming into use in
connection with power development and other work in remote and mountainous re-
gions into which roads have not yet penetrated.

The airplane, for some time, has been serving successfully in forest
patrol work, It has been the means of preventing much damage by the uenac e of
fires. In California alone, it is reported. that durinG the mcnth of August
over two hundred fires were discove~ which were immediately reported and
checked before dam~ge was done.

Power companies are concerne~ in preventing fires doing damage to their
mountain property. Transnission. trouble on the lines can be ascertained from
airplane. Record shows that such trouble has already been discovered and re-
po r t.e d by airplane, ' . e

The airplane tan be used to transport ligh t'er pieces of mach"\l'1ery and
building ma t er i.a Ir, and in this way it can aid construction in remote and unop eu-
ed regions. .

The above mentioned uses of the airplane show the way to a real field 0 f -'
d eve Lcpmen t in which it can become the "serious ser-vant 0 f industry as well as a
medium of sport and a weapon of war". (Litel'ary Digest lO/l6/2~))

AERIAL ACROBATICS FORM4IL SERVICE
-v

stunts such as were performed by Locklenr and otl1ers, which neretofore have
been looked upon as reckless, and merely for ent er temmen t and thrill, promise
now to come in as valuable aids in commercial aviation. Changing from one
plane to ano ther several thousand feet in the air will be copied in the .Air
Hail Service in changing sacks' of mail, packages' or p'ilots from one ship to
ano~her thus enabling our air liners to make long journeys without landing.
It 1S even believed by some that airplanes will be taking their gasoline and
other supplies in the air.
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS (CONT'D)
It has already been 'suggested. that mammoth airplanes will soon be 'vary

common, and as these'fly over control stations, sma~ler planes will come out
and will receive mail and packages destined for that station; and.by the
means of a long hook, baggage will be Li.f ted from the smaller p i ane to the
larger one, after which it will sp~ed on its way. Vfuen it becomes possible
to transfer fuel from one plane to ano ther it will 1"8.AeI:l non-stop coast to
coast trip po as i.bLe, One commercial aviation company is already plapning to

.put the scheme into effect within a few months.iil tnln.Jfe:..ring lllai1,_
. (i/ashington star 10/16/20)

MERCURY AVIArION COFFANY IS ?L.hl'J.5

"The Mercury Aviation Company has pLans which ue.y put out 0 f service
,entirely the old styl~ surveyor.

By means of a delicately adjusted camera, controlled entirely by the
speed of -the Plane and the wind, and operated by an ~ir-propelled motor. it is
possible to photograph any sized area and the print will show ever y feature in
i~s exact scale size instead of its' perspectivereluticn to every other feature,

The camera is mounted on a frame similar to the,cump~ss of a steamship9
It is so aes~gned that it always remains in a psrfect level position, One
operator sits back of the camera and the pilot flieS over the objectives at a
predetermined heLght, to get all the desired ar-ea into view,"

(Los Angeles'Times lO/3/20)

ELECTRIC LIooT£ GUIDEMAIL I:1:<\i\!!B V
"Every means and, device for safety is and eh oal.d be brought into play by

the Government while aerial service is being establi shed tfirouiShou t the Uni ted
sta te s,

According to a repprt from the western depar~~6nt, small electric lights
operated by wireless will gUide planes at ni3ht on ths transcontinental air mail
route between Cheyenne , Wyo,) Salt LaKe and Sa.n Francisco, The wireless instru- .'
ments in the th'ree cities will control the .llt)l cs so that tl1ey shine only when
the airplanes are within a certain radio path about 200 .feet in wi.d th.. ';fuen a
pilot strays from this path the lights will go out, and he will have to deter-
mine by the wind on which side of the path he is travelling. FlashiniS .on and off
of lights will indicate approach to destination, Col, Jordan declares that this
process has already proved a success and is owned exclusively by the government. If

(Lc s Angeles T:uues 10/3/20)

WAR INVENTIONS,

The naval conSUlting board 'has pUblished a history which gives a little
jolt to the reputation of American people for inventive gen~us,

, There were 110,000 suggestions received which had to do with the extir-
pation of the SUbmarine; out of ~his number only about on~ in a thousand proved
to have any practical value. ' ' .

The criticism is that-the inventor's ideas were so bright that it was
necessary to employ five technical examiners, three junior exmJiners, one
personal assistant to the secretary, one .head file clerk. with three assistants,
a chief stenographer, withth!"ee assistant s teno gr aph er-s , a switchboard operator,
and four yeomen perfonning miscellaneous services, ,

It was the duty of this staff to take care of and examine all sugge s tLons
made - at one time they came in at the rate of 600 a day.

After all their labors, 'only 110 had any practical value. and out of the
1101 only one was thought well enough of to be put into operation, Several
others were developed and may be used later.
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HERE ~DTHERE WITH THE ~DITORS ~CONT'D)

.. "'.ort.',,,~rth."l'Jhi~. 14,~,."cl,U~'~t.. ~o~eanq. h 'not en',ourasin. but o~. ou''I;of
, llt'l~OOO hI' woree. We may thank th. l!Ij'l!Item which has pro tee ted us I\ge.inst 1:11.

amateur strategists. If they had had theiZ'-plans car-r-Led out the war, pr-o bab Ly ,
woul.dn't be over yet.' (Detroit News 10/3/20)

AE~IAL DEVELOPMENTHOPZ O~FR~\~C~

According to M. Flanqin, under secretary of thu state for aeronautics
"the future defense of France will be in the a.i r , It

I,

He said: "Though the Lnt.er a'l Lded commds eion dest,royed 25,000 German
motors and 14,000 planes, there is still a gr~a~ mGr~C0 in the existence of
Germany wi th all its' technical facili ties for tile con s t.ruc tion of aerodynamic
laboratories and a host of engineers who are workine: and experimenting in
sil ence,

"France is held back for three :reasons: First, lack of Labo ra to r i e s ;
second, the essential materials for the construction are too wiaely dist~ibuted;

\ third, QUI' engin~ers are not sufficiently enc0uraged.
"The people who first master aerial transport will mas ter the world,

Thus the aerial policy of France ought to be t.'18 -:::3'. sJ/III'lJE-~'S 01 technical facil-
ities and then the organization of a complete system of a e.ri.a I navigation."

(Philadelphia public Ledger 10/11/20)

ALUMINUMALLOYEo

Aeronautical scientists are bringing their wits' to hear with greatest
intensity upon the alloy of metals that may be used in the construction of air
machines, Pure aluminum is a favored metal for this purpo se m8.inly because of
its durability and its lightness, but it is thought that iis alloy with some
other metal may prove a more perfect substance for th e seeme purpose than' the
pure aluminum itself.

Zay Jeffries, M,S.A,E. Research Director, Aluminum MW1ufucturers, Inc.,
furnishes for publication an excellent lesson entitled "Alumiwl'TI Alloys". He
first gives the relative values of one.m eta.l over another, ben he describes
fully the value of a:noysGf aluminum with the other metals.

., The article carries too much detail to make po e s.i.oLe an intelligent
reproduction in our srnE!-ll space, but 'those who are ir.tf;lrested in the subject
will be benefitted by reading it as given in "Aviation" 10/1/20.

BRITISH WISH TO ESTABLISH TRANSATLANTICAIRSHIP LINE

The British are stirred by the report that nego tia tiona are taking place
with an American syndicate for the establishment of a tran~Atlantic airship
service by the Zeppelin construction finn in Ge:rmany. .

Sir Trevor Dawson, Managing Director of Vickers,. Limitec:, told a news-
paper reporter that it was a great pity that a British synd acate had not got
into operation for starting ~uch a service, and it is his.in~ention to bring
!-1Pthis rnatter befor..e Air Con ference this week. (N. Y.' Times 10/11/20)

ROHLFSPRAISES THE FRENCH

Roland Rohlfs has returned rr~m France, and has nothing but prais~ and kind
words to say for +l:]e Fr.ench.

He declares ~ ,phatically that there was no truth in the report that
the French had purposely selected a poor field for the race in ord€r to handi-
cap the Americans. He said Etampes Field was the best oneavailable. Before
going tr~re he had been led to believe that France abounded in good flying
fields but.now he is convinced that their best fields are not as good as 6ur
Long Island fields_
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He .further stated that the Fret1chm~m were .not really' ready for the
race, and 1i tUe public Lnt er es t in it was shown, The Frenchmen, he said, had
~o idea of the speed of the A~erican plane, and it was because they had not
had this information sufficiently impressed upon them that they had not level-
ed their fields to accornmodate our fast machines,

Sadi Leconte made a wonderful flight at low altitude and aver-aged about
150 m.p,h, The Tellas "Wildcatl' he said would have ea sLl y made 190 m,p,h,
under the same conditions, (Brooklyn Daily Eagle 10/10/20)

" ,.$

ZEPPELINFACTORYIN UNITEDSTATE8

.paris News. in the New York Times states that a wireless sent out. from
Germany recently discloses the intentions of the G~rmanZeppelin finn, that its
works are to be transferred to the United states,

,Under the terms of the treaty the manufucture of aircraft of all kinds in
_GerB)anyhas been so restricted that the Zeppelin factory has been at a stand
still, .~'

. It is understood that financial inta&tis ir.. j\l':arica are concerned in the
undertaking, Airships capable of making regular journeys a~ross the Atlantic
are proposed. (N.Y. Tims310/1/20)~.

,

--1

..
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LETTER No.4' '
Building B,

Wnshingtonl D. C,
Th~ purpose of this lettor is .to keep the personnel of the Air Service both

in washington and in the field, informed as to the activities of the Air Service
in general, and for releuse to the public press.

,
FOR RELEASE IlOVEI'fiBER+0, 1920.

{'CLOSEupn PEN PICTmES or THE ALASKANFLIGHT

r;
ti:.

A.S~'V":~729 ,-1-

The Alaskan "birdmen" " like their kinsmon of the feathered tribe I

seemed to take fright, once the gr eaf roception and ~nthu3iastic vrelcome 4ilc-
corded them at washington was actually over, and scattered like a 'covey in
flight. But two members of the expedition were cauglrt , almost literally ','on
the wing", namely, captain Howard T.. Douglas! A. S. , who went ahead of the
fliers making preliminary arrangoments and "blazin.g the trail" over which
the flight VIO.Sto proceed, and Lieut, Clifford C. :JUtt, orio of the oHicers
in plane NO. 2 from whom these little Ilclose up" pen picturos of the wonderful
air j ourney were made. '

"The day wc left t:ineola t July 15, was 011e of the very Vlorst of the ,
whole flight from tho standpoint of visibility" aai d Lieut. Nutt. "Vle couldn't
s ee tno gr ound from 0. height of leOO feet, so t.hr-eo of the pf ane a dropped to
500. Captain street, however, liftod to 8000 I'eo i; to get out oi the fog, and
so got lost from the squadron which procseded to ErLe. where Captain street
joined us next day. z.:eu.nwhile, it had r aa ne d , t:1G f i.eLd was Viet and muddy;
we. couldn't cot hold of a r011."r ~ so we t'rieo to make use of a truck to put
the field in Shupe. But the mud und wc.ter stuck by us, and when crumrine took
off .he .nade a nose dive right into the mar s h its~'lf. Luckily I however, no one

-was hurt and no damage was done. Leaving Erie, we cut directly across the
luke for 85 miles bucking a strong he ud wi.nd, F'or c an hour and a quarter we
were out of sight of land, and ,ovlir,g to t he haze, \jie hadrit t even a horizon
line to guide us. Tho wist met tho water in .ind.ist i.ng ui.ahab.l e gray ha.ze into
which we ourselves seome d to melt y;j,t110ut anything to guico us. Lieut. Nelson
was drl.vingat tnat time arid I wat-ched him from the cockpit tip;:>ing first one '
wing and then the other or going nose down under the Lrapr'eas Lon that he was
really driving a straigJlt course."

"Grand Rapids, Mieh: gave us a royal r-ecept.Lon, ThE whole tovm
seemed to be enthusiastic over av i.at.Lon, They have a good airdrome inside
the race track. At Vlil'lona, Minn.' we received a request from I~}:.e Twin Cities
Aero Club to Land at st, paul ana Minneapolis. This stop at tts! Twin C::.ties
was the only one made not on our regulu.T route. :The hop to Fargo took us o'ut
of the forest and lake region into the flat, grain country. The prn.i r-Les were
so'level it sceme d asH we might have taxied over ther!l. The lru:dil1g field
at portal was really across the international line, il1 Cana.cb, 'or North
portal which as merely a I'Cl:ilroad junction. From porta.l to Saskatoon was
the only leg of the journey in wld:ch we had the wind wi/d1 UZ •. 'v!e made the 310
miles in '3 hours J and at suskutoon got our' first taste of that ~ancdian .'
hospitaJ-ity which added so tremendously to the onjoyment of the long journey.
Almost one-third of the popUlation, though Am~rican born ura now Canadians
in spirit." .

"About 100 miles from saskatoon we left tho prairie country, and got
into a r eg Lon of forests and lakes. with low rolling hills, some of t.nem 6200
feet high, At Edwonton capt. Sircetfs machine had a leak in the gas t~nk,
and we were held up there for three days getting trw.t! pa~;chod up. T~e people
at Edmonton are intensely i~t~rested in aviation uS a D~ans of develo~ing the
country. They talkDd of ~4tt ing planes to survey tLe Feacc River courrt r y to
the north of them, a big 3tretch of arable land now Wholly ul10ev8loped, pack
mules ,be~.ng the only ~11S of. transportation. The transportation to mines of
the reg i.en , also offer~d ane t har opportunity for aviation to exemplify its
\.tsefulness."•



"our first attempt to leave Edmonton was unsuccessful because of low
hanging clouds, Taking off at 1000 feet we had to drop to 300. and when about
100 miles out, street motioned us to return. The next day, in spite of a

. stiff wind. we' made the 'jump to Ja.sper pa.rk. This is the Canadian IJational
far'!<', one of the largest national reserves, by the way, on the Continent,

. being 400 iililes long- by 100 wide, abound.mg with 'game and its waters. with
fish, Here we foupd one of the best landing fields on the whole route, though
it is located about ten miles from Jasper. It is about 600 yds. by 300 and
in good condition. col. Rogers, the warden of ~e park, met us and extended
courtesies and hospitality, Tonts were prOVided f~r our accommodation with
a Chinese cook in the mess tent, Gas and oil were on the field, and after
cleaning up our" busses" and getting everytl1ing in shape for the .next day,
we felt decidedly as if we needed a bath. we set out expecting to take a
dip in the Athabasca River, but were warned that we should find the water
too cold; 60 with a guide, we set out for a little lake about a half mile
away, which, we were told was a good bathing place. When we were ready
for the d:i,p somebody stuck his foot in the water to try the temperature,
well, all I can say iS,if the Ath~basca River is colder than that little
lake was, then it's u record-breaker for temperature. But it was a choice
of two evils, we were ready for a bath: we either had to get in the water
and take it, cold as it was. or be literally eaten up by mosquitoes. We
chose the water, It is impossible to concetve of the. mUltiplicity and
ferocity of the mosquitoes in this regioh; and, indeed, to the very northern-
most limit of our flight, Thoy almost. bl ock traffic' , they are so numerous,
and they co rta..i(,ly block progress. pr everrt ar.g work Q,t s orre seasons of the
year, BY bu~ld,ing smudge s around our tents and sitting up. around a bon-
fire for a part of the night, we managed to get a little rest in spite of
the mosquitoos, and by getting an early start ne~t Dorning made two hops that
day. If

II Soon after t}1e hop-off at Jasper, c~pt. street's machine taught
on fire, caused by theDil tanks being too full and overflowing down the
exhaust pipe; but Henriques, who was driving. put the plane into a side
slip and was goi.ag to' land in the river, but us they deac ende d , the change
of bala.ace had stopped the flow of oil and the fire extinguished itself,
we got into prince George just ahead of a rain-storm and without street;
but a wire from him explained his mishap. rve lightE1d flares to aid him in
finding the . landing field, The outline of the field wac , however t of course
Lnde f Lru.t.e ; so when streot alight.ed he came in with great speed and overshot,
rolling out of tela dimensions of the f i.eLd itself into a cut-over stretch
beyond where he struck a stump that took off about ~ foet of the end of his
left wing. broo.king b~th main" spars and tearing all the. r-i bs out. also the

,left half of his horizontal stabilizer and the aileron. To get a wing 5~mt
to us in the quickest possible space of time would take 8 days frorn lJathl3r:
Field, sacramento, Calif., the nearest pnint available. So we'got busy on
the job ourselves, with the help of a big swede carpenter who was a wonder
and who .had some wonderful spruce timber, He framed up the wing for us,
built ribs and spars for. tbe stu,bilizer and the aileron. Of course, each
one of us h<.ida piece of linen for patching: we pooled our supply and
covered the wing, but the dope Lieut. Kirkpatrick, the only chemist we had
in ~e party, was able to> concoct from cellulose nitrate. unrefined banana
oil, and several quarts of am.I ace t at e , proved not very efficacious, as the
linen Vias about as flabby when it dried as it bad been before wetting. BUt.,
we took a chance on tho new winga.nyhovl, Still another delay held us at
.prince George, however, for almost 10 days ~ all, and we got our fi:cst
acquad nt.ance of a real frontier town, we gotacquaintcd with hard-boiled
miners of the old type. with lumber jacks - great, tall Scotchi!ien and littl.e
French Canadians - who CaJ:10 in about twice a week just for the fun of spend-
ing their money, ().no old fellow, "Scotty" by name , was about 7 feet tall

/

:J
~and weighed 300 pounlis, they said, when he was sober. He looked as if he

T~weighed a good deal more drunk, which was all the time, apparently."", '
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"our next stop \Plas to be at Hazelt,on, :~tthe head of navigation on

the skina River, and I at one time, the 413.in point of distribution for the
rogion beyond, T1Jis WU,S prior to the Klondike r ush, Tho trip up was made by
boat when the river was open, and beyond on foot and by pac k-ct.r a i.n, Hc.zel ton
is right in the mountains, and these are covered With hibh timber. Due to
the frost, even when the timber is removed and the Land plowed level and
cui tivated during the eummer , when it thaws out ag a i n next spring, it is as
rol'ing and rough as the waves of the sea. Knowit,lg of these cotiditions, we
went On by train to inspect the Lund.i ng field before making the jump in our
planes. Finding its dimensions inadequate, Capt. stroet arr~nged to have
the grain cut from a field adjoining to make room for us to nlight with
safety." .

"our next jump was 'to land us in united states territory again, but,
to reach wrangell, we had to jump over the coust Range mountains, at least, that
is what vie thought we had to do from our 'maps, .which showed the trend of a
river or of a mountain system; and depicted everything else us perfectly
smooth, level ccunt r y, In point 0 f fact, the reg ion has never beon oxplored
or surveye d. Fortunately', we had a cLcur day for our take-off. 'l[hen VJ8 be-
gan to ascend for ,our hop over the mountains ~ we found. that the .nourrtadns
rose too, and higher than we had. Instead of being 5,000 and 7,CGO feet as
showed on our map, when we reached a height of 7,000 "78 f,ound we needed 3,000
more to get over the top, and when we tried to skirt the range, we found it
wasn't really a range at all with a valley on the other side, but just close
packed mourrt a i.n peaks filled with snow and ice between. These glaciers looked
like level seas of da.rk groen water. At wra.ngoll, the only landing field a-
vailable was on a little island in the stickine River, which, ",at hieh tide,
wasn't an island at all. We Laride d in about 6 Lnches of wate; which had
grown'to a foot before wc took off, From wrangell wo went by way of Chilkoot
Pass and skagway to Whitehor.se. This is the region made so f amous in the
early days of the gold discovery. Formerly it took about three 80nths to
make the trip; in '"'inter. travel was by dog-sleds; in summer, on foot or by
pack-train, The once fnrllo~s mines of this region are now inactive. Their
surface veins have been stripped. and high-grade mining in this country is
too expensive because of inadequate transportation facilities."

"From Whitehorse to Dawson we flew over the routo patrolled by the
Canadian I.Tounted police. The trail runs. in almost an air line tho.tshows up
practically all of the way, with the neat little road houses dotted a~ inter-
val.s of 40 to 50 miles apart. The police,' in full rosalia - bri::.;l1t red jack-
ets and blue trousers - are snappy Lo oki ng fellows, well disciplined and giv-
ing wonderful service to the country. They wor-e of t.r e.aendous c-Gsistance to
us wherever we encountered them. we crossed Lake La Barge. so well known to
readers of service's poems which breathe the very soul rind spirit of this far
northern region •. This lake is at once the basin of the Vihite River and the
source of the YUkon, unless, indeed, it 'be one and the same river with dif-
ferent na.nes in different localities .."

"crumrine had blown out a tire at Wl1itehorse, but, rUlinG his cas-
ing with rope packed tightly, he wray!ped tile outside wHh rope, takir"g off'
with us to Dawson, and Land.i.ng safely despite the hard jolt f r on his monded
tire. we ar r i.ved at Dm"ison, by chance, on August 17, t};e ;:;ala. day of the
count.r y, "Discovery Day" it is called, for just .22 years before, the first
Alaskan gold was discovered on Bonanza creek~ The people ',lic.de us weLc orne to
their festivities - gave us the town, Ll fact."

"Theprinci.palmeat supply of this r eg t on is its wild gamo, chiefly
tho rnoose andrt.he caribou. We Wfjre ti"lere at tJ-.e SE:lason of the caribou' runs'
as they are called. It seems that, as autumn approaches, the caribou begin
their annual migration or run. The herds bunch together under a leader, ap-
parently, and, to the nuube r of 2~O ,000 to 300,000 begin their run that stops
at nothing, that never turns aside, and that loads nobody knows whero. The
method of hunting is quite simple. Tho hurrt sr.ian selects a. spot as nonr to
the trail as he dares to get, takes his stand. and picks off his t;ame QS it
passes on the run, As it is purely pot-:-huntin[; -' tho game being Killod for
food - the bi3;.;est and f!A.ttest bucks are usually the ones killec. by tto gunne r ,
Nature has provided ample cold s't or IJ-L; 8 , so the meo.t is eas i.Ly kept."
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"The flight to Fo.irbn.nks, the nor tnerrnnos't point reached, was over
the most desolate region of the entire ccur se , For rJiles there w<}sno sign
of a. trail, not even an Indin.n trail. Th(:t'l. sUddenly. we picked up u t::::-ail
that appe ar ed here and there along t!18 route, 'quite clear and 'ueJ.l-de:fil!t1d.
we a.fterwards learned that General Willia~ ~itchell of the Air Service, had
led an expedition into this country. and cut this tran 20 yeClrs ago in, l:m,kinro;
a survey for the purpose of establishing a telegraph line to ccnnec t wnh a
cable to siberia, which project was later abandoned,"

"Fairbanks with a population of 2COn, i5 the In.rgest town west of
, Al be r-t a , and the wYloie town, reinforced by the mining camps of tho vicinity,
'was out to neot 'us , The route to Ruby was over low h.i.Lls and swamps, There
are no uaps of the country. because there hns been no survoy. It has bC~tl
impossiblo to B~ke one, In winter the country is covered with snow ann ~ce,
and the only menris of travel is on skis. In summer it is, covered with tundra,
,and travel is impossiblc~ II

"At Ruby we landed on a sand-bar which conveniently appeared in tha
river at the right time, and prov0d better for our purposes than the landing
field first solected by capt. Douglas~"

"we made the hop to Nor.le skirting the Beri:ng 'sea, with weather con-
ditions chang i.ng every hour; ke ep i ng in touc-h by wire with the wireless at
Nome, as soon as we got a {lo.sh reporting the weather clear, we jumped in
our 'boats' and hopped off, we flew at an altitude of 1000 fect, zigzaeging
our way to avoid rainstorms, When we saw a fairly clear spot ahoad we steered
for it. but for tho most part it was just e't endy pushing through black clouds."

"At Golovin Bay, we saw a herd of reindeer, and in Boring Sea we
spotted u number of white whales and long-haired se al s ;" .

"our only actual hunting on the trip was' to bag a hundred or more
ducks, and to kill a black bear, we might have killed caribou, [{lOOSe, mountain
goats and sheep, but there was no' re as on for it, as we had no means of carry-
ing the game." -

!tAt fairbanks and Nome VIO were r;iyen many is ouven i.r s , in tho way of
gold hugge~s, and so on, Each one of us WQS 'presented with a reindeer hide
parka, such as the Eskimo wear , Most interesting, however, of the gifts are
our Alaskan dogs. My two were given my by Ben Derrick of Ruby, who has car-
ried the ~ail in that part of the world for years. Tho dogs are a cross betweon
the gray wolf and the Alaskan husky. fI

"'Capt. street' s, dogs were presented to him by Sopal,la, one of the
Laplanders who came to Alaska' with the r e i.n dec r whi ch the Government imported
from Siberia about 25 years ago, an d wl.Lc h have multiplied and become so nu-
merous in Alaska. II .

, "UP to a very few years ago, racing dog teams used to be a famous
sport in that r eg i on, on tho day set the at ar-t was made in spi to of wind or
weather. sometiiYlcs there wore as many as 25 dogs to a .tearn and the course
would ext ond 400 miles. It is from tllis breod of racing huskies that Capt.
stroet.s dogs come."

capt. Douglas, to whom is due the credit of making all preliminary
arrangements for the flight, confined his ~omarks to expression~ of apprecia-
tion for the co-oper~tion and courtesy extended throughout his journey, and

, that of the expe di ti on , by the Canadian Government. b;' the Sig!1al corps and
Vleather Bureaus of both countries, by municipalities and Lnd.i.vi dua'l citizens
from one end of the route to the other.

"Wherever I went ." capt. Douglas s a i.d , "I got acquainted with every-
body ~ I know them - they are my friends, and if I eve-r go buck that way again
I'll be mighty glad to shake hands w.i th the,;.en who showed us all so much kind-
ness and hosp.:itality,II '

"At Dawson the entire party were made honorary members of both tho
yukon pioneers and the Alaskan pioneers, and at Whitehorse the 5a:,10.distinc-
tion wac conferred upon us by the 'Squa';1 I.lan' s Union'. 11. .,

"The success of the expedition is due in Lar ge meas ure to tho hearty
co-operation we received everywhere and from everybody,"
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I'rNHNATIO;U:L PALLOOI: Bi,CE ENDS_----- ------_ ...• _- ._-;-

The lifhter-than-Rir branch of av Lat ion was 'dec aded Ly an the a sc snd ancy
• Q. •

this week by r-oa e on of t he interest aroused in c onn e c't i on w i.t h t ae Inter-. .
national palloon Ruce for the Gordon Br::ll!1ett trophy, wna ch s t ar-t ed from pum~ns-
ham, AlabbJl1u, October 23, under t:18 a us p ic cs of the Aero Club Of'J\I;lerica ',":l.th

'the hearty cooperation of tne Birr"il:(';!1'J1:. Chamber of Comnw:cce.
The winning of t}18 race. by t~le E,:l,:;j.<:...nba'l l oon "[el;~cG."v:hJ.ch 'landed

at North I-Iero ISltUld. Vermont, at 9:30 A.M. O~t.. 26, will carry the Inter-
national Contest to r,elgium In 1921-

The distance covered by"pel:~icl1", .ion charge of Lieutenants De Huyter
'and Labr cuo s e was estimuted ut 1 100 miles. The American re c ord is 1,173
miles made by Alan Hawley ~nd AU~UGtus Post in ine International event of 1910.

A distance of 11 little more t han 1, aDO [[,i108 c overed by the American
balloon "Kansas City, II", piloted l'Y-i.E. HOPJy."ell with Jerome Kingsbury as
aid~) places t nf.s entry s e co nd in t he cor-test just held.

The Army ba Tl oon , p iLot ed by Lieut. RichFUd F,';. Thompson, landed a few
miles south of Charlotte,' Mich. at 11 :45 P.if. Sunda y , an approximate distance
of 622 miles,

Lieut. Thompson st a't e d thL<t, after encountering tllree storms, one of
which he attempted t a escape byascl!!1din.~ to an 81j; itude of 13,000 feet) he
discovered that his ba Ll oonwas being ca;ried back instead of .~oin'" form1Td,
ana so hHd descended.

Ra~ph Upson, defender of the trop~y since the last race held i~ paris,
1:913, p.i Lot z.nz the "Goodyear II", mad e a lancin:; at .ul.mhHrstburi\, Ontar.Lo,
~'onday u f t e rn oon, forced dOVIn by a severe sn cws t orm w ni ch he encountered at
20,000 feet.

ThGl start was und e.r the most auspicious c Lr-cunat.ance e and ade a I v-eut he r
conditions. C.~. Andrus, aerological expe rt ftom the Weather Bureaut was pre s -
en t t.hr-ounhout the day ffib.kinlY,a ct ud y of r-epo r-t s and advising as to the wind
c ond it r on s , . • '

The forenoon VIas spent in fil1lnj the balloons w i.th by-jir od ue t c oxe
gas from t iie Sloss Sheffield Stefl arid Iron C.J;;lp&ny•

• The seven entries from t ne four ntrt i.on s represented t ook off in the
followil1ri ord cr , "be i.ng preceded by Roy DO~El.ldson and repreDentat:J.ves of tile
local papers and tile Chamber of COli1::ilerCe in t ne balloon "Pilot".

First, French ba Ll oon , piloted by Capt. Louis dirsclw.uer, '1ith Leo
S. ;JCtt~lUn, aide •.

second, U.0. Ar:,lj balloon, piloted by Lieut.R.3. Thol;lPSOll, with Ca pt ,
H,E. Weeks, aide.

Third, l:'elgiull Balloon, "Bel<jlca", piloted by Li-eut. ErneGt De "uyter, •
"'ith Liewt. j'1atl'lieu Lubroucse, aide.

Fourth, Italian entry. "Audenst" pa l ot ed by I'i&jor J .Y':4lle, ,..ii:h :,;ajf1T
D. Leon, a Ld e , '

Fifth, American entrYN '~K~nsqs City II", piloted by H.E, Hon0Y'Iell of
st . . f' '<"'lI~Jr ..;;:.J.• LOu~s) vanne r 0 t.1e Amen.ci.<l".j:\CtCe of Sept.2~, \lith Dr. Jerome Kingsbury,
t; id e •

Sixth, Itulian entry, p.iLot ed by Ma j or' H. i.;udori, Fith La.eut , A.
Pirazzoli, aide. t.

Seventh. Aw"<rican entry, I't}oodyear rr", piloted by RaLph Upson. present
defender of t:18 cup, '.lith ~'r.T. Van Orr:1c.tn, "'ide.

. The 'Cri;ht o r anze c ol or .of tl'Je French c"nd Belgian be Lt oons , added a
un i que feature to the take-off, the p.i.Lot c explf,initlf!, th'.:lt traG sj.ec i.e L color
resi~ts t:1e rays of t:]e sun better than any othor and so prevents stiff~nin~
and br ea k i.ng of the rubber. "

Host beautiful of the baLl ocns , :10"fever, wt'.re the gr:"llt silv~r s oa p
bubbles of t:16 I'ialians, which gli~tened as they cau,::ht tLe :...un. 'I'J18 f.tldost
total absence of netting in the sqiu pment of these balloons red'~cecl t;~ir
weight by approxioatelY 60 pounds.
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It has been the policy or' the PhHii-'plne Dcpr.r-t.merrt to perfil~t. a lu,iitt::d
numbe r of men to toke a trip tilTOugh Gr.i::u. and Jr.pcn , On Augm,t 18,1420. .
thirty ..tw o men of t~1is c ommand wer~ ;:;iven un opportunity to joi.n the excurc a on.
The trlp was rnude u rewurd for good c,nd~ct und service, only the best men
being selected.

, Thirty-two men of the oqanization. }>3t Lieuten[.nt 1('a C. B(.l.~er, Infnutry,
in ohar-ce , sailed from Munila on the U.S.A.T. Hi'!urren" AUGust 18,~920. Aft~r
an uneventful voyage of five days the par-t y L.rriv8d at Chefoo, China, t ne fUfjt

port r ea c hed , Shore leave was pe rmxt t ed he re for about oi'3;ht n ours v:hich Gave;
sufficient time to cover points of interest in this city. Silks und li-lces are
manufuctured he r-c and may be bou.rht very cheuply. The' aha p Gulled ut 4;00 P.i::i.
~ugust 23, for Chimun0tao, Chin~; This port waS reached on August 25th. Heavy
rain prevented tne pdrty fro~ goin~ out to Sh~nhuikunn and seeing th~ great
wall. At 10;30 of the s ame dU; tilo ent i r-e oxc ur s a on. party took t r a in for Peking
Which was reached ut 10:30 Jt.M. tho follotlving day. Three days vere eperrt in
reviow~n~ the rnuny intoresting plac~6 in and around the Chinese Capitol.

The pe r-t.y was qua r-t e r-ed in the be.r-rc cks of the Marine Legation Guurd
wh'ile in Peking. Many Marines v ol unt a r i.Ly ae rved as guides for the detachment.
Some of the historic, places were,tne Te'r1pl~ of Heaven, Lama TeMple, the Bell

. Tower, Drum Tower, Winter Palace, S~~er Palace. College of ~~riculture, and
ronny silk, r i nz , copper and curio nho pe and manufactories, Soms. of the purty
witnessod un execution of some of the lute icvolutiontsts. While the city W&S
cr-owded vrit h s oLd Le r-s and the p:ates of the city were locked to kGep out looters,
ul1 seem~d quiet and busy.

The party returned' to Chinwangtno, boarded the transport and immediute~y
sU~fed for Taingtuo, China. This city w~s found to be of p~rticulur interest
as being a Chinese city in the hands of the Japanese, and, bc ing on the Shuntun,;
Peninsula, is still in contention us to 'ri;:;htful ownership. The party visited
the old German fortifications, whic h tne Japanese stormed in 1914. From observ-
ing these ruins one w oul d easily believe the Japanese were ac c ur a t e with their
artillery, as ~ll the underground forts and fortified hil~s received many
dir6ct'hits.

september 1,1920, the ship.suiled for:rugLH3aki) Japan, u r r LvLng there
St:ptember 3,1920. TwO days were spent i'nvestigatinp.; this Jn pe.n eee port and
making purchases from the many silks t er,;broidcries, etc. offered for sa Le to the
tourists. '

I

The transport sailed for Manila Se pt.erabe r 5th, arriving September 10,1920.
It i s believed th1itthe whole party returned well satisfied w.rt h tile excure a cn
and 0.11 pronounced it a vcry. int02restirig and instructive trip.

Of the thirty-two men of the Air Service on this trip of tVJenty-two duys
dur-at a on not a man wus sick nor VIas one r-ejcr-t ed for absence rrithout leave, or. ,
any other infraction of discipline. •

RADIO PHONEGIVES SPEF:CHJ.l:n HEA!UNG TO AVIATION

•

•
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"The wireless telephone service," says the IfFlyleaf ," "is to be. u$ed
prima.rily to give infonnation as to t.~ whereabouts ?,~aircrart travel1.ng
along a route. and also tor reponing "lIlI4lle.t:'lercondit1ons along the route to
planes in t he air." .

"By gener.al utilization of the radio telephony system it is ~elieved
by aviat~on authorities that practically all of the d,ifficultiel3 wha.c h were
tonnerly encountered by fliers running into unfavorable or dangerous weather
conditions can be eliminated. The use of the radio phone to direct passenger
planes is but one of a number of tmportant uses to which it may be put. and
is the result of extensive experiments in which the value of wireles~ te~ephony
in connection ...Vithflying has been definitely established.1f

~~CLRJ\4AT ION ,Y1rING.....E1RST.J''t!R~_UIT GRQ.UP
The pilots ot the First Pursuit Group ar-e still engaced' in transforma-

tion tlyin'g, and the following ty~es, Spad XIII, Fokkor and D,H... 4-B. are !oleen
daily about the airdrome.

Due to theshorlai;e of gas, severnl cross, count'ry flights had to be
abandoned, but we hope to be able to have better luck next time.

Several practice acrobatic fo~tions Iud by Lieutenant To~rtel1ot
have flown about the vicinity of tho airdrome vrith marked auc ceaa while the
Cadet Detachment put On several good battle formations between Kelly Field and
Brooka Field. ~

The usual exe rc Lse s in aeria.l acrobacy 'have been carried out and, in
addition. several interesting combats have been engaged in by the cadets who
are close to the time set for their graduat Lon ,

The work and ac cemp'l.Lstmerrt s of the Cadeto assigned to the Firat P.ursuit
Group have been notew.orthy. These aevon cadct a not only have led the Group~:.,
in flying time but have, in addition, to maintuining their own ships,policed
their grounds, ships and hangar whilo engaged in the s,portso! the !ield on
the side. Cadets Laas.' Brown and Taylor have also gone in f.or athletics. .

The Group' has been :in constant daily liaison with thQ 12th Cavalry on
their practice maroh from Del Rio, Texas, to San Antonio and return. Man-
euvers have been practiced with them. The communication has been by Panel and
messa~e dropping., They camped two days at Kelly Fiela. During their stay
here. Lieuts. }llumb and Woodward and cadet W,cDaniel gave all of the officers of
the regiment a sight-seeing ride. Tho landing Field at Camp Travis was used
for this'~k. . .

Lieutenant Plumb nas been doing excellent work carrying and delivering.
the Cavalry mail on the march. ~

Preparations are going fonrardt 0 send a flieht to Fort Crock?tt.
Galveston, Texas. to observe for them in their annual tall firing. '

SERGEANTA!jtJ~LY.tCTI£JI Of J'..Kr~J.. CFS1:L
Sergeant C.D.' i\l1en of the 147th Squad r on was. l.nstant:ly killed when tho

J .N.6-H. plane ...zha.ch he was piloting crashed arrt o .:the Busto Brewery of New
Braunfels, Tex., last Tuesday. The crash was caused through the inability of
the shl.p to climb fast enough to clear th~ buildings in ita path and when the

. pilot endeavored to turn out of the Wind. one winK dropped and the ship became
unmanageable, fall~ng on the brewery.

staff Sergeant Walter French, who WaS a passenger \'vith Sergeant Allen,
had a thrilling experience and a miraculous escape. ' He wus intne rear cockpit
and as the plane first struok tne upper portion of the building he unfastened
his belt tind during the time of its rebound and fall to tho roof of a. lower
portion of the structure, he jumped clear of the wreck. Undoubtedly. had he
not thought and acted instantly. he too would have sharedS6t'geant allen's fate.

. . Th~ ship, after taIling through the roof, caught fire.and was complately
destroyed. and considerablecdamage was done to the Brewery Building ,despite
the quick work of the New Braunfels Fire Department •

. Sergeant .Allen enj oyed thefr:iendship of both the officers and enlisted
mon with Wham he was thr~vn in the pursuit of hfs duties and in the practice of
athletics. He was a run~er of no mean ability. being a member of the crack
relay team of t(~ l47th. His superiors speak well of him as an eff~cient and
conscientious l~oTker, artd will feel his loss as an assistant as well as a man.
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AIRPLANES FURNISH TH1Uge AT RICHMotJD STaTE FAm.

Three DeHaviland airp~ !r~ LAU81ey Field have been daily visi~ors.at
the RicmDond St4t~ Fair durin~ tne ~lSt tan'days where they maneuvered f~r tiID
amuse~ent of the large crowds and assisted the recruiting officer tirere ~n
securing recruits for the Air Service. Duri.ng the we e c tV/O parachute jump~
were' made in standard Army Parachutes, enlisted men fronl Lungley Field mak~ng
both jumps. •

The first parachute jump was marked by an amusing incident wuen private
first class White, who made the jump, landed in a tree beside the Grand sw.nd.
The branches of the tree broke his drop and he slid gro.cefully into the seat of
a motorcycle standing under the tree without a single scrut.ch ,

DIRIGIBLE Z'ODIAC MAKF~S 11:110TRIPS 'i:Q..l0SHINGTONJi.Nf!.- REri'URN•.:.
"

The Army's largest dirigibie, thO Zodiac, made two trip$ during the.past
week to Washington D.C. and return where it maneuvered over the city and gave "

, , A t 1

the large crowds their first opportwlity of seeing a big ciirig,ible in flight."
During the tr-1p motion pac t ur-es we ro made of the scenes below which will be '.~
incorporated in a'very interesting p~cture showing tlw o~ti~ details of a
trip in a dirigible.'

During the entire trip the big dirigible was in C ons't arrt Radio com-
munication with Radio stations at Lan;sley Field and Washington. The Radio;
Telephone wu~ used.

------
. 66 GRADUATES FHOMMARCH FIEIJD

Temporary discontinuance of preliminary flying training, transfer of 66
graduate cadets to advance schools and preparation for the next class of
student officers ha s s omewnat retarded flying act ava.t Les in Maret. Field during
the past ~eek. One hundred and nineteon fli~hts were made by 25differen~rs
C overine an appr-o xamat e mileage of ~,125. One hundred and eleven hours and 3S
min. flying time were consumed~

Advance instruction requa red 31 nre , 35 min.; forest fire patrol, 45 nrs ,
40 min~; test flights, 2 hrs., and miscellaneous fligl~s 32 hrs. and 20 min.
Preliminary instruct10n will be resumed again November 1.

FLy;rNG TIME rMRCH FELD

T"lenty-three ships from this school made a total of 136 flignts during
the past week covering appr-oxdmat eLy 9,910 miles. Cor'lpletJ.on of t he preli:::inary
cadet course somewhat diminished the total flying time. In all 133 hr-s, 10 I!1in.
were consumed in flight; 31 hra. 10 min. for prel~indry instruct~on; 44 hrs.
50 min. for advance instruction; 50 hra. 05 min. consumed in miscellaneous
flig?ts.

-------
67 G~UATES FRetA PILaI' S.9HOOL, MARCH !.IELD.

Sixty-seven cadets successfully completed 'thei~ flying ans't r-uc'ta on !:it
thj,s school and aVlait assignment to advance schools .. Thirty-seven are clas'"
sified f or bonb rng se hooLs ; 11 for observation and 19 fior pursuit work. Twenty-
one others await approval of recommencJ.ations made by the local cadet board ;
six. are held o~er for the next class and five wene discharged. their terms or
enll.stment hav mg expired.
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To:
Subject:
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Kelly Field, S~n Antonio [ Texas •.
T}-.e f oLl owing official corc::,cnd:ltion of the work pcrforn:Bd by officers

of t.ds station is published vo r bat Lm, This letter coming t r or; so wen known
an officer Q.S Gonero.l Haseley and bo cr i.ng thc indorsement of G0ncrrtl Harborn is
one which any officer might be proud to have on his record,

Headquarters, 2nd F.A.Brigude,
CCi.li1p rrr'1vis [ TdxQ.s.
october 9, 1920.

Co m.iand i.ng Officer, 2nd F.A.BrlgnCle.
COJTll.,.::mdingGeneral, 2nd Division.
Cor.uaend~tion of Air Servico personnel.
1. During tho turbe~ practice of this brigade we were Greatly assisted

by detrtils from tho Air: Service which were 011 duty with the brigade from time to
time. These officers f ac a.Lf.t.ut c d our practice in every way and after training
with thom we \~re able to fire problems succossfully depending upon the air for
our-adjustmont,

2, we are under particul~r oblie~tion to First Lieutenant Benton A.
Doyle who is espcc La'lLy qualified ~or this vlOrk on account of his being a train-
ed arti11ety-man be s Ldes be i ng an exper-t if! t he Air service.

The officers who assistoj us co ~ucccssfully arc:
obscrvli.:rs; Benton A. Doyle, 1st Lt. A.S., Albert n, G'vtidera, IDt Lt,

A.S., Harry L. speck, 2nd Lt. A.S.: pilots; ~.:alcolm S. Lawton, 2nd Lt. A.S.,
Clu.rence R. jjacIver, 2nd Lt. A.S., Iilarl J. plumb, 2nd Lt. A.S., Hu.rold L. CLnrk ,
2nd Lt. i•.S., Sigmund F. L;;mders, 2nd Lt. A.S.

E:J.ch one of thOSE) o f f Lce r s s nowed himself to bo an expert in his par-
ticular 1Lne ,

3. Second Lioutenc.nt GOlrgo N. Burgess deserves Great crodit for his
aas i st anc o in instructing our com.tw:.~cation details and in l!T:liDtaininc his own
cOJ:J)-::lunication with the air during aU. the problems.

4. It is rcqucstu0 th~lt tilts Let.t cr be transmitted tct tx-,e Air sor vtcc
and that the officers c cnc cr nod bo f\T~i~hed with a copy of t,iO S:)X:iG with our
high appr oc i rrt j on of all they did for U3.

G80. Van Horn Moseloy,
Lieut, Colonel, Field Artillery.

1st Ind.
HEAtQUARTERSSECO;;DDIVISIOn, Camp Tr:::.vis, Texas. octobl;}r 12, 1;>20.
To tl:e Cornrnandi ng Officer. Kelly Field. Su.n Antonio, Texc.s.

1. ThE; above; letter is transrT;itted for your information. I dosire to
add my thanks to tLose of ~eneral I\oseley, for tho hcar-t y co-operation which
your cocmand gave dur Lnr; tl':le recent servlce pr ac tLce of the Second Field
Artillery Brig~de. .

J. G. HARBO;,RD,
Mujor Gen~ral, U.S. Ar~YJ
COr;'lnla..ndin~.

The A. S.M. S, played and won t:10 first football garae of tho soacon
. against the Knights of columbus of San Antoni.o, Texas. S~nd2.Y afternoon. The

K. of C. team has the reputation of be~ng one of thc etrongcst in thie loc~lity
and the wi.nru.ng of this game pl ac os the school alrGo..dy'amonG the first three
strong ti)a1~:s here. The line-up in the baJr,e was aa follows; L.:r;. J Liout. Minter;
L.1'., i.;ackey; L..G., !,.!cGinley; center, Chalk; R.C" Ginzel; R.T., '-Van Fosson;
R.E., potter; Q, Burns; L.H.B. I Nolan; (C), F.ri., Lieut. Eller; R.t;.Tj., Davis.

van Fosson and Chalk were in overy play and easily wero thc stc,rs of
the game, Davis pl aye d a star game at Half until he was put out ';!it.h a oroku;1
shoulder. Ti10 losing of Davis and also of Gundlick; who rocently fr:,_ct~reJ a
knee in practice, is a severe handicap to tho Team, but \lith 'Cood :'~:tGrial to
'dr3.w from, the Coach has hopes of keeping the Toam up to chaul::licnsrip strength.
yrOJ:l the til.l0 the whistlo blow at 3:30 P.M., until tho cLoso of -tho ~~a.nc, tton,
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was not a slow minute to the spectators. The temJs were evenly matched, out the
A.S.M.S. led ir. the first half. rnthe first ten minutes of play they scored a
touchdown ~1d a safety. The K.C. Te~a made a touchdown in the second ~alf ~ut
failed to kick the goal. Tho spirit of the A.S.M.S. players as shown an thJ.s
game is worthy of cor~ent. They playod fD.~t. clean football. The g~ was.,
played at Garrott Field in San Antonio, Much credit is due the AthletJ.c offJ.cer
and Coach. Lieut, C. W. sullivlli1, for whipping the Team i~to its present condi-
,tion. Lieut. sullivan has wvrked steadily for ~he TeOLl s mc e t~e op~nJ.ng of the
season and from all present indications will turn out a team whJ.ch WJ.ll come
very near the top.

Captain G. E. stratemeyer, Co;~uuandant of this School. left last week
on an inspection trip of the Great Lakes Naval Training Station. The purpose
of this trip is to gain additional information on the training of enlisted
men along Air service lines.

The Educational and Recrea.tional Department at Kelly Field. Texas,
began the vocational and Educational schools on schedule. october 1st. 1920,
with an attendance of about 300 unlisted 01<.;n.

under Vocational Training, courses Qre Given in Business, Automotiv~,
and Radio. Under the Educational coursos are givon elenerrtar-y English and
Arithmetic. General Literary work, including Citizenship. Advanced English.
Arithmetic, Algebra and GeomAtry.

This educational work is what most of the soldiers enlisted for in the
first place and. they ar o all showi.ng more interest and contentment now that the
army schools have becooe an actuality.

The Educational and Recreational Officor is now being furnished With
high class motion pictures which are shown at the Service Clubs nightly.

The usual Garrison School has been started with practically all
officers in attendance. .re is interesting to note the real interest shown by
the newly commissioned regular officors. In a.dcition to the regular course,
lectures on professional subjects pertaining e xcI us i.vo Ly to the Air Service or
to the duties of the Air serv'ice when wor ki.ng with other combatant arms are
scheduled for three nornings a week. At tile present time, on account of shorto.ge
of bot,h officer and enlisted pe r-sonnel , flying c,ctivities at tho ~ield are
practically confined to the forenoon. .

During the week a flight of 4 D.H.-4B's equipped with complete radio,
dual generators, Qnd arme~ent took off in formation enroute to Ellington Field
to establish a liaison with the Const Artillery at Fort crockett. Texas, _
Ellington Field is about 35' miles air line from Fort Crockett but will be used
as a base for the Air Service Unit. Ten enlisted men proceeded by rail to
service the p.l anc s .ac t as panel nen and ground radio rnn.'

The of~icer personnel is as foHows: 1st Lieut. A.M. Guidera, Flight
commander, 2nd L~eut. H. L. spock, 2nd Lieut. M. J. Plumb. 2nd Lieut, J. M.
Woodward, 2nd Liout. C. R. MacIvor, '2nd Lieut, G.H. Burgess, Cadet Joe Mountain.

1st Lieutenant A. E. Easterbrook, Assistant Air Officer of the Eighth
Corps Area, accompanied the flight, The duration of the shoot is 15 days. The
large coast~efense Guns u.~ Fort crockett will be used at a range of 15,000
yards, shoot~ng at a flout~ng target, several interesting problems will be
worked out before the conclusion of the shoot.

. Lieut. Adams has finally received his orders to report for duty to the
Command1ng General at coblenz, Germany. He will go by the way of Florida to
New york where he will be aasdgne d to a transport sailing to Amsterdam', further
than this we know not '.

,I
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A. S.'and R. Depot, Rockwell Field, Calif.

In anticipation of gay old times at-paris, Jack hus been spending the
last few duys Shiriingup his French brevet. borrowing boots. spurs. etc. ,

. Fro~ all appearances it looks as if Jack will take a furious plunge
into the stormy sea of matrimony. With the prospect of 0. trip to Europe in
view no girl would hesitate.

Captain Lowell H. smith, A,S •• arrived Sunday from San Francisco,
where Flight A, of which he is in command, is co-operating with the COo.st
Artillery in an Artillery shoot. ~is arrival is the first contact the Squadron
has had with Flight A since it loft Reckwell Field in June oh its way to
orogon for Forest patrol wo~k.

Lieut. Frank D. Hackett returned from a week's huntil~ trip in Senora
County, california. He was very successful and brought back two deer for dis-
tribution among the officers of the squadron.

The 91st Aero Squadron took a further step toward becoming a ItSquadron
of Benedictsll when Lieut. C. H. Ridenour announced his engagement.

In the past a great deal of trouble has been experienced by tho. pilots
in haying inexperienced observers, who handle the radio antenna and variometer
inaccurately. The Radio Officer of the 91st Squadron, 1st Lieut. Robert Kauch,
has been working on the problem of putting all the controls, antenna reel and
variometer in the pilot's cockpit •. The result has proven very satisfactll'Y
as the pilot can do his own adjusting and can be sure that the radio anber-na
is properly adjusted.

Those officers who are act ive members of the polo Association are
jubilant over the arrival of throe new po rries, They are starting immediately
to tra.in them for the hard schedule w]~,ichgoes into effect as 'soon as the pres.
ent tournament is finished, Two games a wo ek will be played all during the
winter. The most likely applicants for the team arc Maj or Wm. H. Garrison, J:'.,
captain E. E. Adler, Lieut~ Norman Brophy and Lieut. John P. Clark. The team
will be greatly handicapped unless mote officers take up the sport so that a
second team can be formed and toam work developed.

Football has again visited the First F~rsuit Group and any afternoon
one may find the athletes of the First pursuit Group chasing the }jig skin
hither and yon. The squad at present is under the instruction of Lieutenant
Tourtellot, who has been a member of several college and army teams. The usuol
minor ac ci derrts have occurrod to date J but Cadet Leass broke 'one of tis ribs
in the 'first real spinning of the season. He is now resting comfortably at the
Base Hospital,

The 147th hus been throwing out its collective chest for several days
with 0. pride and abandon that denotes unusual jubilation over the acquisition
of some new arrivals which, we are forced to assume , must be labeled "celebrity".
At least they advise us in high f)ounding English that the "squadron's enlisted
strength has been augmented by the ussignment of two master sergeants; Arthur
B. Neiswander and Albert. Y. Linard. and staff $ergeLlnt Thomas F. Roach". Master
Sergeant Neiswander is from the 2nd Aero Squadron, province .of Luzon, Philippine
Islands. Ho has' been on a three month's furlough, visiting among other places,
San Francisco and washington, D.C. He has sojourned with the service for
fourteen ye ar s and says that if he finds the army as good. as it has seemed to
him duri'ng this short experience, hetll' settle down and stay a while. He'.s a
fine top kick, altho he confesses that our ultra modern cO~Jnnds at drill, viz:
,lIto-the-reur-front-into-line-column-left, march" is new to him, but he hopes to
assimilate the innovo.tion. He waS in France two years.

Master sergeant Linard has finished soven years in the service, and
hails from the 2nd Squadron, corregidor, Fort Mills, Philippine Islands. He

'seems to have boen afflicted with Field-trotting, having been in pretty nearly
all of them. He will dignify tind accelerate ~he Motor Repair as sergeant
wadsworth's successor, who will return to the hangars.

~-



W0rk is also being done on a device whereby the radio generator .CM
be stopped during the flig'ht and used only as occasion demands. The idea: is to
have a brake on the generator controlled from the pilot's cockpit. Another im-
provement has been the use of a small battery in the generator field, a conditio
which has given a great deal of trouble in the past. With the battery in the
field circuit, it is only necessary to throw the switch for an instant or so
and the field is imnediately built up again.

cadet Andert and Sergeant sullivan returnod Monday f~om their trip
to Fresno where th~y spent the week-end watching t.he automobile races at the
new speedway erected there. strong winds were encountered over the Mohave
Desert and Cadet 'Andert was forced to land forty miles short of Fresno in
order to secure oil. The return trip was made' without incident. '

Lieut. Warren Maxwell enjoys the unique distinction of haVing ferried
a complete motorcycle by plane from thQ yuma sub-base to Rockwell Field for re-
pairs, and contemplates returning it in the same way.

The last few months have witnessed a number of minor crashes caused
by axle failure of the D.H. -4B in the 9lst Aero Squadron, steps are being
taken to correct this fault by inserting an axle rod inside the hollow axle.
This method, howeve-rJ is only temporary as it is contemplated reinforcing all
axles by welding o.dditional metal where needed.

I

France Field, C,Z.

Two photographic flights were made in an attempt to photograph 4,7
howitzers firing at Fort Randolph. Photographs were attempted of the gun
flashes as well- as the shells hittins t~',e water, but only two of the twenty-
four plates were successful, most of tho failures being due to poor plates.

spotting fire for the Coast Artillery at Fort Randolph and Fort
Sherman in connection with target practice was continued during the week.

on ~.,:ouda.y1St Lieut. A. C. George, observer, and 2nd Lie'Ut. S, N.
Connell, pilot, attempted to work with Fort Sherman but, because of rain. low
clouds and poor liaison from the battery, results were not very successful.
Lieut, George observed twenty-one shots and then weather conditions became so
bad that firing was discontinued.

The radio telephone messages to the battery were only partly success-
ful because of the poor weathor conditions t While the ground stations could not
get any messages through to the plane. This might have been femedied by effi-
ciently working panels but was not done, and the observer worked all the- tin:e
without knowing what the battery was goin3 to do n9xt.

First Lieut. J. W. Gastreich, observer, with 2nd Lieut. J. D. Barker
and Is~ Liout. R. C. W. Blessley, pilots, coriduc t ed the shooting at Fort Raneolph
on wednesday with good results, In this shoot aerial observations were used
only as u check on the ground station observations, and therefore the battery
commander paid practically no attention to the airplane, and many times fired
when tho plane was not ready to observe.

Good liaison was maintained both ways by r adt o phone between the
plane and the battery. sensings were made on ton salvos in the morning, In
the afternoon rain made it impractical to spot from the air, and the plane
was sent horae after checking in at the battery,

Tne final problem at Fort Randolph was attempted Friday by 1st Lieut.
H. W. Holden, observer, and 2nd Lieut. J. D. Barker. pilot. In this problem
the moving target was towed by an Eagle boat at a speed of about twenty knots
per hour, which speed caused the battery communder'considerable trouble and
firing was very slow, After two hours and forty-five minutes of observation
in the morning, only twenty-eight shots h~d been fired, ~~d the shooting was
postponed until afternoon. Sensings were sent to the battery on all except '
two shots. th0se being los~ when the battery fired without notifying the observ-,
er. The radio telephone co~nunication worked fairly well but with & very
liClited range. This was partly due to severe interference- f r om the Colon vJire.'
less station. Firing was prevented in the aftornoon because of a heavy storm.

At Fort Sherman the firing was suspended after L:ongay and will be
resumed next week.
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PH,ats' school, March Field • Riverside, Calif ,

In coupliance v/ith instructions from the Chief of Air Service 25
. enlisted men of this c ornmand have been .dirocted to appear "bef or o an examining
board to de t.er ut.ne their fitness for cadet status, Those who l::eet qua.Ld.f Lca-e

. tions will be enrolled with the next class vhich sturts its training November 1
Admiral Hugh N. Rodman. COI1L'nanderof the pacific fleet, recently

roturned f r o.n Hawaii. was the guo at of :,;ajor Yount. Commanding Officer, on Tues-
day. A brief aerial review of the var i.cus types of p l une s used at this field
was arranged for the admiral and l.is party. Cadet pilots carried out. the pro-
gram under the direction of Lieut, McHenry, ~ssist::J.nt officer in charge of fly-
ing.

John G. Montijo and Frank Tomich, ex-army pilots and formerly, flying
instructors at this fiold have establ Lshe d a' pas se nge r carrying service from
San Bernardino to any and all parts of southern California, Montijo recently
returned from South Ar.1erica. '

Earl Ailer and I'olelt olsen, eX-Sergeants 1st Class, on t:1is field
have arrived in Riverside with a curtiss IN-4D which they will use in carrying
passengers at the Southern California fair next week.

First Lieutenants Norman H. Langley and Codric E. Pyle have been
ho nor-abl y discharged f'r-orn the service.

. Ma.jor' John E. Howard and Captain V!illiam H. cr om were among comnaae i.on-
ed officers rc~orting for duty at this fiold during the past week. They will
be assigned to the next cadet class f or flying training.

Educational and vocational classes will open at this ~chool Monday.
Additional c Las so s for enlisted men will bo opened at the Riverside Polytechnic
High school. Fully 85 per cent of the corauand will have been enrolled in one
or more classes by the end of tho month.

Friday was March Field day at the southern California Fair. All men
in uniform were adrtl t t.e d free, In addition to tho aerial exhibition during
the afternoon this scnool has a recrUiting display on the ground as well as an
exhibit in the e ducat i onaj building from the E. & R. Department.

Lieutenants Quinn. ott and schranl11 performed acrobatics over the raco
course,

In the recruiting tent is d'i s pl.aye'd a Thomas-Morse Scout and the
fuselage of a German Fok~er. There is also an exhibit of machine guns and
aerial motors with experienced ,.1e,1.in charge. Lieut, F. B~ Wieners is in
charge of the display,

Lieut. carl B. Fry, gunnery officor at Harch Field, in addition
to his oth8r duties. has been appointed commandant of the cadet detachment
vice captain George H. peabody.

Earl S. Messer. adjutant of pasadena post American LeGion, was at
March Flold last Tuesday eve ning vt.c look over tho 801'10011s football squad.
The e x-aerv rce men of the crown City plan to stage .. champ i.onsm.p football
game in their city on Armistice Day be~wcen the army and navy. March Field
is one of Lwo arlhY posts on the pQ.cific Coast which has a' .teal:l of sufficient
strength to me ot a combination from the entire Pacific Fleet.

Coach Sr.1ith has over fifty men, enlisted and co mmis s i one d , out
for the teal:!, and every indication is that tLis school will be the army
r epr-e serrt.at Ive in the big game, The first real g ame of tho season will be
played on the post next wednesday afternoon when the avd af ors will ne ot an
Indial1 agGrecution from tho sherman Institute, government school near Arlinc-
ton, California. .

M;:.ong commissioned officers reporting for duty at this school
during th<3 pas t we ok are: captain Harry B. Flounders and Frederic]; R.
Lafforty; Lieutenants Leland C , McAuley,. George S ,Warren and Charles E. Rust.

John R. Case. Jr •• supervisor of camp activities for the Ninth
Corps Area was a visitor at March Field on Tuesday. With ur. Neal. poet. camp
activit ies director' , ?ir. Case is l.laking a survey of. all army posts in the
ao ut hl and visiting San Diego and vicinity and st.ations in Arizonil, TLey
will roturn the latter part of next week,
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"Kid" springer. March Field bantam-weight boxer has. been matched to
meet Johny Adams in the Gate City Athletic Club arena at San Bernardino
next Thursday evening. Adams has a decision over springer but the soldier
lad is "out this time to regain his laurels.
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas

During the week a detachment of eight officers, one cadet and ten
enlisted men arrived, for the purpose of currying on auxiliary work with the
artillery at Fort crockett, Galveston, Tex~s during their tarbet practice. The
officers who are Lieut. Arthur E, Easterbrook, officn!' in charge of the detach-
ment, and Lieuts~ A. H. Guidera, H. L. speck, E. J. plumb, J. M. Woodward, C. R.
MacIver and G. H. Burgess, made the trip from Kelly Field in four De Havil~d
planes and were followed by the enlisted men who brought with them the radio
apparatus for the aUXiliary work. It is understood that the planes will fly
over the target which is some distance out at sea from Fort crockett, and, as
each shot is registered on the target, will send a report back to the fort.
This work will last 'for about two weeks.

post Field, Fort Sill, Oklo.,
The last week vf the Air service observation School just closed

showed very satisfactory results in all subjects. In aerial gunnery. Lieut.
Wilson put. 70 shots out of a possible 194 into the tow-target, establishing
a new record 8.t this fiold,

9th Aero Squadron, Mather Field, Sacrwuento

Balloon school, Brooks Field, sa:1 Antonio r Te~~.

. Th~ 4~h Balloon company, 1st Lieut. Harry C. oatmalf Commanding r
2nd L~eut. W~ll~am C. Farnum and 2nd Lieut. Edward P. Byrne arrived after an
absence of six months, during which time they have given demonstrations
of the work of balloons at the General Service School at Fort Leavenworth and
at Camp Funston.

Observation balloons were flown thirty-seven hours during the week.
No free balloon flights were made.

,
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FORT MILLS, Pe I.
\ '11' A'The Philippine Department is now practically at a stand-stl ln lr

_ Service Activities because of itG. shortage of officers, The 2nd, Aero Squadron
has fourteen officers. ei6ht pilots. -~ree pilot-observers. and one observer,
The Balloon Companies haVe only two officers each; these facts together with

I' our lack of Mas t.er Electricians make it doubly hard to make any sort of a showing
to our credit. The Second Aero has only one active M,E., Of course at present
there is very little work tha t can be done due to the inclement weather. but now
tha t the good weather is in sigh t and expec ted abou t the end of next month. the
situation seems critical from an operations standpoint, The present situat~on
of the Qewhangars is such that it will be 'impossible to launch a plane during
the Typhoon Season because of the heavy swell. Plans have been drawn and an
appropriation requested to erect a hangar on the North Side of the Island that
willhouee planes for use during this season,

The above facts coupled with the present insecurity felt by every
one wai ting for some definite word as to the resul ts of the late eXGmlina,tions.
are not conducive to the best of. spirits. and morale seems to have tak en a slump,.
but inasmuch as the Air Service has been steeled to disappointments in the past,
it is not thought that it will go any lower especially when-we have everything
to gain now, and nothing more to lose.

The most severe typhoon in the history of the Philippines for fifteen
years passed over our station last Tuesday afternoon, From all indications and
lack of all warnings it must have forffied quickly within our vicin~ty. and the
damage to several or ganLz a tions was enormous. Tile roof s 0 f the buildings in
the Artillery Garrison which have withstood typh:oons for many seasons were blown
away like chaff; trees were uprooted and s:rifped of branches and leaves; t~ucxs
and' other motor vehicles were picked up and removed from roads to embankments and
ditches in the vicinity; a scout soldier on outpost duty was blown off of a one-
hundred foot «lift .into the bay where he was given up as lost. but at roll call
the next morning he was present and none the worse for his experience; barges and-
lighters loaded with Quartermaster and Air Service Supplies were blown a distance
of fifteen miles and piled up on the shores of the bay.

The worst damage of all was incurred by the Air Service on the "Tail-
.of-the-Island" Where the new site is being established and under construction.
It was here that the 17th. and 27th Balloon Companies were quartered in tents that
happened to be directly in- the path of the storm, Within hali an hour 'after the
storm broke, there was no camp. the tents being ripped to shneda, The Air Service

I

Post Exchange was shattered. and pieces of it scattered over an area of five
hundred yards. One man who happened to be in this bUilding at the ti'Tl9 suffered
a broken leg and minor injuries. The storm had it$~ humorous sioe as well as its
destructive. as is shown by the fact tha t when the Balloon CI:llnPS were demolished,
the cook-sshacx and subaaetanc e store room went along with it" thus the chances
for chow until the'storm subsided were nil. When the Post EXChangewE'nt down
there was a wild scramble among the boys to save for themselves some of the stock I

" and instead of getting all the canned meats. fish. cakes, etc, that would have
stood them in good stead until a field kitchen could be acquired. nothing but pop,
chewing-gum, candy. playing-cards, fountain-pens and the cash. register were saved,

Luckily no damage to sea-planes or air-plane equipment was sustained
that would impair our operations, This was due mostly to the efficient way in
which the meteorologicaL reports are compiled; which. with cooperation between
depar tmenvs , made it possible to secure everything before the storm br oxe,

Lieut. J. L. Bennett was relieved as squadron mess and supply officer
by Lieut, B, R, Dalla~, and will assume the duties as assistant to the Operations

, Officer.
Vern'on H. Jones was promoted from Private 1st Class to Sergeant.
Due to the severe weathet of the past week our opera tiona were coni in-

edto regular routine department work and general repair and policing.

.;.,
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Supply, spent two ctayi here dur-
in connec tion with the pur cheee

STORAGE DEPOT t SELFRIDGE FI:i!:LDI NT, CLEtlENS! MIf.dlfMN.

GHA>JUTE FIEJ.D I ILLIN0 I s

, Major William E,'Gillmol"6. ChiG$. of
ing' the pal!t week. Maj or Gillmore 18 visit. was
llegotia tions of th,e Field.

Second La eu t.enan t Morris L. Tucler, j~lt' Service, has been ordered for
~utJ' e t this Field fr om Camp' Funston, Kans::is. 'LieutenWlt 'iuc.Ker, it is expected,"
will arrive within the next few days, .

Cap t.ai,n Charles Van Buren, I, G.D., wh o has been making CAn cud i t of
the property loan records of this station for' th e pa s t ten days, left yesterday
for Chicago • Illinois, VJhile here Caoptain Van Buren received his permanent etp-
pointment a s Captain in the QUf.lrtenn,,~:ster Corps.

on SatuTday and SundaY,there wao great ac t i.vi t.y at this Li eLd as a
r e surt of the visit of the Aviation Club of Chicago, Practically all the members
of this or~&nization are Reserv~ ~ilit&ry Avia~ors and are greatly interested in
flyin:;, The members of the Club b agan to arrive on Fr i.day morning, the f.i...'tit ar'"
riviLi';;' being ~/r, P, G. Kemp, Secretary. :l1r. K~mp has been very ac t i.ve in affairs
of the Club and a great dee L of credit is due him because of the time ,:wd energy
which he r:8.C d evo ted to maintaining the interest 0 f f orme r o'f fa cer e of the army
in regard to £lyil'l(~ and Ln endeavoring to di s asmi.na te aeronautical. inforn.t..tion to"
the pub Li o in general, About twenty-five of the members of the Aviation Club ar> .~
rived Friday ev en i ng and were furnished quarters in one of the bar r ack s , which f ,3
ne d been prep8.red for their use by the Camp Que.rtenl!Llster, The scene ~mlnediately '.J

after th':lir arrival b r ough t back to the minds of all present the old days of army . ~:rJ
life 8s Cadets durinz the war ~nd everyone agreed thdt in r,pite of any minor dis- '~':~"')
c ornf or t.n those were the "good old days". (}ar.:es and indoor fljint'; were f r-eeLy -'"'
indulged in during the evcninc; and in the r,Jornint; the 6l.lf:st~; were divided into Ir:'
five Groups. each a s s i jned to one of the p i.Lo t s of the field, lil,qor John N':~1
Re yn oLd o , Corrirnand.i n j Of ficer I a dd r e s sed the pa r ty before flying commenced and
c"&V', .i.n s t r uc t i.on s fur the day's flying, These instruc ta ons ,sctVe ea ch ro rmer
pilo t ari oppor-tun i ty to do a little hyin2.. accompanied by one 1)1 'vhe fi.e Ld
pile t s , but p rohib i ted a cr obac y "-.nd c r o s s c oun try landings, 'i'he flying contin-
ued a Ll d&y Saturday and Sunday , the pilots (it th i s r ie l d be i.ng a s s.i s t.ed by
~,~ejor '.'J, C. IJIcChord and First Ld e u tenun t ,v:dward 1'1:.Htlight, from Heaoquarters,
Six~h Corps Ar ea , at Chicago, Major and Mrs. Reynolds hel d tin infonnc...l tee, at
their qu.arters Setturday afternoon to which all trn) gue s t svo f the field werb iovit-
ed Saturday evening the whole party gathered around a Lar ge bonfire at the ea s t
er.d cf the f' i.eLd where Lunch was served. The, whole crowd joining in singing the
old carnp songs and in e xchanv inz r emLni sc euc e s of, the front and of the various
r i , ins fields, . The members;f the Aviation Club left fOT ChicC1C;o Su•.day evenin~.
8:.';brently hav in; en j oycd i th e i r stay at the field nomense Ly , The v.i s i t Waf; an
oc r ae i on ".'hich will Long be r emernber-ed with pleasure by the o ff acer a of the f i el «
8Y'r1 th:;:cr rami.Li.e s , It. is e s t im a t.ed th a t ea ch of the thirty off;i.cers had anop-
!Jortunity to pa r t i c i.pa t e in at least three flit,h-ts aV6n..ging about thirty minutH<~
erch , ;/E;{;y of these officers expr-e eaed th e i r daa i r e to k ecp in flyin-.; condition iJi
end s-sat ed the. t they would be very glad, indeed I to cot:;e to Chanute Field fre..,':.:'.
que n t.Lv at their own expeI)se.if ships could be provided for practice fli";htG,'?!,
~veryoyje at the field" WhS greatly pleased with the interest d i sp La y ed by former .;<i
officers arid \Va3 t~lad to be able to do some th i.ng to keep' this an t.er es t alive, It.},q
is only regretted 't.ha t the pr e aen t limited p er so nr.e I does not permit an extensive'~
pr c gr am for flying t.r-a in ing for the nume ro us r eser-v Ls t s in th i s v i c i.n i ty ,

DF1'ACHM11;i\!TFLI GPT A, .9iS'I' AJ~RO SQU.hD:10N I CRISSY FIELD!
rl1fSIP!O!. SAN FRJ\.NCISCO', CAIJI?ORNIA,
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:c!oIlday, 'I'uesd ay and Wedn8'sday of this weex were bive.n to tn e a e cembl a:',c.."

D H 4 B:' and to t,he equd pp ing of four othRr sh.ip" ',.i:hdodble radio trJ'.'
se ts , Thit, will r a i se t.he radio r crmuun lea t i.on per cen ta6e to i.i ver y hie;;::

of 8. ne'/>
mi. t.t i.n.:
ev er age ,
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five- ships arr aved at Crissy Field, Sal'! Francisco. They
the Coest.Artillery in directing the artillery fire of the

U,S. AruJY BALLOON SQ{OOL, FOaT OMAHA, NEB.

Thursday,
will co-operate with
coast defense Guns.

Flights have been made over, the targets while the practice is goin~
on. to get an idea of the correctness of the shots, also to acquaint the pilots,
and observers with what is expected of them, and to impress upon them the nec e s-
sity of accurate spotting of shots.

Lewis machine guns are mounted on 'eac'h ship and at the completion
of each observation flight somedme is given to mach i.ne gun practice, Two
ships at a time have been mak i.ng such fliGhts and each ship us i.ng the shadow of
.the other on the water for targets, Plans have aLr eady been mad e for some bomb-
ing practice, dummy borrb s b e ing cb ta i.ned from Rockwell Field, This 'vill keep the
pilots and observers in' training and r..eady for eny en er genc y,

A set 0 f panels have been ~iven the radio recei v.irig station for the
Coast D~fense for this practice, and ~1 Air'service 59 receiving set is being
used.

All information possible that may be of any benefit in this work is
being obtained,

A schedule of the time or each battery's practice, the sue of the
gun being used, and the distance they wish to shoot each day are or hand and will
be carefully followed by this or6anization.

Second Lieutenant H, R. Wells, an Airplune Pilot stationed at ~his
Post, has been very fortunate in.:;etting an ai.r pLane from the Ashmusen Airplane
Company to fly whenever he wants it, . Lieuten~nt Wells came to Fo r t Omaha from
Carlstrom Field. Florida as a Chemist to take charge of the Hydr-o gen Plant and
this being a Lighter-thar"-Air . .school he has not, until recently, had an opportun-
ity to keep fit for heavier-thbn-air flying, Lieutenant ~ells has been trans-
ferred to Scott Field, Belleville, Illinois,

Li~utenant Wells took Miss Gladys Peters. queen of Ak-Sar-Ben. re-
cently crowned, up- to view her newly acquired Kingdom of Quivera. The King.
Charles Saunde r s , has not yet dee ided to view hi ': :~.i.tlgdomin tha same It1..... ::~r.
The Queen was delighted wi th the ride,

The early part of the week was d'svc ted to work in connection with the
Fort Bliss Military Carnival and Horse Show..

, Monday morning, ships. crews and pilots were lined up fer the inspec-
tion 0 f General Dickman, '

Monday afternoon most of the Air Service Officers attended the Mili-
tary Oa.rni val as spec ta tore whil e the rest were engaged in flying a seven plane
formation over the Fort •. ~he new Dirigible of the 8th Bailoon COmp&lyalso took
a dignified but aloof part in the performance,

Kelly Field, however: stole all the thunder b~ d i.spa tchang an airplant:
courier from San An tonio in the morning, The crowd in the stands heldi ts "E;a th
When Lieut. H. L. Speck. covered with oil. dust and 610ry st~ered up to the
GeneralIs Box. tripped pver his spurs and handed over the papers. Lieut. Spec~
was thereupon interviewed by six reporters while the local Air Service Officers
stood around trying to look pleasant.

The Military exhibits on the Fort Bliss parade grounds were ver) com-
plete arid interesting, particularly the Ordnance exhibits, The plane, wath bun-
nery, radio, bombing and photographic exhibits, attracted the usual cr owd,

The week I S work was taken up alma st entirely wi th Aer aa.I Gunnery» in
Which tow target wor, constituted the principal feature.

FIRST SURVEILLANCE~~OUP, ~L PASO, TEXAS,
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"Lieut. Gaffn~y. Engineering Oiti~er o,f -the l04th Aero' Squadron, is,' -:
, now busy trying to d~visea plane made entirely of rubber and steel as .the only" '"

suitable, type for ex&ibi tion purposes. He swears that there were even .teeth: mark
on the struts of the ship used) and has computed the exact time required by 5,000
school children to pick all the varnish off the win6s of Wlygiven plane. , --.-::r

".'''*
RmRE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS.

GOOD PLACEFOR HIM

".Slipstream", Daytoll.. 0., perpetrates the following good one:
City of Everywhere,
st~te of 'iiorld.

Mr. Satan.
999 WarmAve•• Hades,
Sir: The bearer'is the soul of Mr, Careless Mann. who met dea th while
engaged in his regUlar occupation. Whlle his death was sudden it had baen
predicted by many careful workers as he has always "taken a chance",

A number oi such souls have been forwarded you in the past. and
.until such time that these careless men cease to exist you may expect others.

Yours for safety,
Hugh Manity.

QUARANTINE~ULESFOR AIRPLANES

It has been announced by the Public Health Service that after Novem-
ber I, airplanes entering the United states from foreign countries will be sub-
j ec t to th,e same quarantine regulations as apply to steamers coming from foreign
ports, .

The first airplane health inspector will be at Key West. Fla., w4ere
many planes arrive fram Cuba. Before leaving Cuba airships will be required to
ob tain bill s 0 t heal th f rom ti'le American Consul at Havana,

(N.Y, Tribune 10/23/20)

TO THE;ANTARCTIC BYAIRPLANE

A five-year expedition by airplanes to the Antarctic regions is being
planned by a group of London scientists, As a preliminary to this undertaking
a party, headed by John L. Cope, F.R.~.S., has left London on a two-year survey
of the west coast of the Waddell Sea and Graham Land. Alaskan dogs will be used,'
in this preliminary work and are now on their way, twenty-two in numb'er, in
charge of capt. G. H. Wilkins. M.e •• to draw the sledges of the expedition over
the ice. Interviewed in Liverpool before leaving England, Mr. Cope said that
he would be tramping or sledding over Graham Land for the next eighteen morrths'
or two years, making geographical and scientific investigations. "on oy ~eturn"._
he said, "I shall immediately prepare- for the big expedition. the plans of which
include a flight to the SOuth Pole in an aeroplane. and the circumnavigating of ,
the Antarctic. During my absence a ship is being specially constructed and she
will, be completed upon my return. II, (Boston Transcript 10/21/20)

"FLEETS OF AIRPLANES"

"In welcoming a' squadron of airplanes back from a round trip to
Alaska, the sky above Washington was do tted far up in the blue with swift-
movi.ng machines, and the air throbbed with the drum and dr one s of motors,
Only seventeen years have passed since Prof. Langley and his tuzz~rd equipped
with a steam engine glided and dropped into the Potomac at Widewater. There
came a lull i~ popular interest in human flignt. Balloons could sail but a
machine could .not be buil t to fly. .It was heavier than air., Such a thing
challenged the law of gravitation, and a man-who challenged that law ought
to.be looked after by an alienist, But still a few men hugged the notion
that a machine might be built that C9uld be driven and gui.ded through the air.

\ . '
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aircraft to the entente
completed,
booty in France and Bel-

(Dayton Herald)

/BA'IWING PLANE

-20 ..

"Berlin, oct. 22.-Delivery by the Gerirrtl.nsof
in \'\ccordance wi th the Versailles peace treaty has been

Delivery of arms and munitions and other war
gium, rema:j.ns to be carried out."

Now in 1920 Washingtonians scarcely look up to note the passing of ~ ¥

'plane. and although intensely interested'when the sky was peopled with aviato~s
in t1\eir machines to give an aerial welcome to men who had flown 9,000 miles to
Alaska and back, they took the thrillin~~ spec tacle very much as a matter of
course; II (Washington star, 10/22/20)'

:HERE AND THEREWIn! THE El':lI'1'ORS' (CONT'n)
i •

~n editorial in the Dayton Herald 10/20/20 mentions a few important
uses to which an airplane has been put: "A Canadian minin~ town is now using
four airships to transport silver ore from the mine to tidewater points for
shipment, The distance is only twelve miles but the planes are more Cheaply
operated than a railroad because of the topography of the land. Each machine
carries a full load of one thousand pounds."

. Mention is also made of the fact that but for the airplane it would
not be known that there is a 'fresh water lake in Panama, It was found eight
miles inland and has never before been indicat~d on a map,

We have on record as many as one hundr-ed uses for the airplanes where
purposes have been carried cu t and resul ts obtained far ahead of the possibility
by any 0 ther means of service.

From iime to time announcements of these uses have appeared in the
press, that we may get the proper impression of the place it is fillini we will
review a number of them: .

Numerous aids 'in the military line, both in warfare and training;
, bombing, and target practice; carrying supplies to allies on alien territory;

photographing, mapping and surveying; blazing tr e.Ll s , exploring polar regions;
'\ courier service; aerial hospital service; rescue work at mine d i se.s ter s ; news-

gathering; sight-seeing; political campaigning; various emergency calls; search~
ing for lost; locating pulp forestsl and farm lands in remote and inaccessible
regions, and many other uses of equal importance,

In the words of the editor "Ever,y da;y the world finds itself more
,'indebted to the airplane and its Lnven tcr s - the Wright Brothers of Dayton , 0."

The BatWing monoplane is a Detroit product and was designed and built
by,W.B. stout, president of the stout Engineering Laboratories, It is a practi.
cal demonstration of a theory in heavier-than-air craft which Mr. stout has
been working on for several years. The wings and fuselage,are covered with thin
ply wood braced without exterior wires or struts, Its thick cantilever wings
give speed and lightness, but with sufficient strength to carry the loads for
which the machine is designed. It is equipped with a speed of 100 miles per
hQur with engine throttled down,

, Lieut. H. S. Alden of the U. S, Navy Reserve, who witnessed the test
flight said: "Mr. stout is to be congratulated in his achievement, and it is
pleasing to know that he is building six more of his monoplanes as torpedo

. carriers for the navy." And he further stated that it is the first time that \'
a wireless strutless monoplane built entirely of ply-wood has been desilnedl

bui1tand flown in this country, and it represents an advance'in the art of
?aeronautics of which Detroit may well be proud. (Detroit News 10/19/20)

USING THE'AIRPLANE vi
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HERE AND THERE WITH THE EDITORS.(C01~'D)
.

"Fort Worth, Tex., oct. 19.-For the first time in Tarrant County
j udI cLa'l history an airplane was used this morning to bring in missing ce s ti-
many, Otherwise the trial of an oil suit in the.Forty~eighth District court
would have been stopped. The plane, occupied by a pilot and an attorney, flew
from Fort Worth to. Breckenridge and back, and the case proceeded,"

HI-lEW STEERING DEVICE"

"That 'America's peaceful trading craft, following the example of the
nation's warship, will soon turn to electricity for driving power is evidenced
by the- fact that the first electrically propelled cargo vessel in the United
states, the steamship Eclipse, will be placed in operation sho r tLy by the
United States Shipping Board. The "Eclipse" which is a vessel of 11,868 tons,
is being made ready for service at the yards of-the ~ebo yacht Basin company
in Brooklyn. The "Eclipse" will be op er-at.sd with a steam turbine driving 'an
alternate current generator which feeds a 3,000 horse-power motor' turning the
single propeller shaft at 100 revolutions per minute.

One man can co'ntrol the mavemerrt s of an electrically driven vessel
almost as easily as a motorman can drive a trolley car. Eleven other freighters
of the Shipping 'Board' sfleet are also being equipped with electric power. fI

(Dayton Eve, Herald 10/20/~0).
STORYWRITING ENCOURAGED

"stories which have as their motive some adventure in the cdr have
been appearing recently in fiction magazines, and as they have shown a close
regard for actual facts in commercial aeronautics, they are considered as useful
propaganda for this service,

The short story based upon actual facts and spiced with romance
that aiiic ~n showang the future possibilities of air lines with the niany in-
ter~t1ting fea~~~es, is capable of impressing the reader so that he can more
~eadily accept what he is told by aviation business men.

The writing of this type of story should be encouraged. as it is
believed they will produce an impression of practical soundness in comn1ercial
aviation. " (Aircraft Journal 10/11/20).

FOKKffi II

In "Flight" 10/7/20, there is tin article el1tit.led "A FokACr .i\aid on
London" which gives the description of a new type of the FOKker pLane ,
This type is known as the "F II", It is a monoplane of the cantilever. type
with ..,- Wing . that is very thick in the center and tapers towards the tips.
The covering of three ply wood is expected to prove serviceable'for a com-
mercial machine. The large wing is held to the top of ~~e cabin by IJeanS
of four bolts only. therefore it can be dismantled in a very few minutes.
'he ca,bin of this machine can carry six passengers. and a seventh can go
in the pilotl s cock pit in front of the cabin. It is fitted w ith cc iGS h.p.
B.M.W .• which gives a speed qf 90 miles per hour, and has a tank capacity
that will allow of a cruising endurance of 10 hours.

, AI though slow. this machine seems to have df.s t inc t commer'c re L po s-
sib.il i tie s,

BRITISH AIR CONFERENCE
"OWing to the rapidly increasing importance of aviation the variety

and complexity of the problems facing those interested in its development
and the desirability of an examination of the present h tua tion. and mutual
exchange of opinions on the subject, If the British Air Council arranged for
an Air Conference at Guildhall. oct, ~2, 13, and 14.
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lows:

.' ,HERE ANDTHERE WITH THE EDITORS (corn'D) ,

Major-Gen, Sykes on "Civil Aviation and Air Services," tr ee tmg
thoroughly the present situation of Civil Air Services, both British and
Foreign, organizations for success, and the future prospects fur same ; "The
Operation of Civil .Aar cr-ar t in Relation to 'the Constructor," by !,jr. ii.H.
VVhite-Smith; "The Present Position of Aircruft Research and Contemplated De-
velopments," by Air Vice-Mart>hll:l.l Sir E. L. JElli.l'lgton: this paper deal t
more particularly with the technical questions affecting both the civil and
service sides of the art; "BroadEn" Aspects of. Service Aviation." by Air
Marshall Sir H.M. Trenchard, and "The Commercial Airship: Its Operation
and Construc tion," by Commander Sir Trevor Dawson.

Dealing thus with subjects affecting the developmeut of ~vi~tion
may prove of great value in disseminating a fuller knowl edge of the advan-
tages and possibilities of transport by air and may aid toward hastening
the more general employment. (,F'liJ:tt 10/7/20 .- Aerial Age 10/18/20)

I
Papers on subjects for consideration were prepared {c11dreac1 dS 1'61-
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.'-"l)il"lg Planes
TunE On Hand-_.- -. -- _.---,-

Planes
Avail.

1st Aero - oba,
2nd Aero - II

3rd" II

L5th" -"
.' 2nd Obs, Grou?

(4th & 6th Sqdns,)
7th AeJ'o .. Obs.
8th-A II _ sur.
9th Aero - Obs. ' '
loth & 99th - o bs ,
11th Acro - Borob,

l2t4-A Aero -_....... '.'.12th-B II _:,

20th Acro - B ' ..
27th Aero - P1.fp.,V ),
50th Aero abS":'

. 88th Aoro - obs ,
90th-A II sur.
90th-B II n

9lat-A " "
91st-B II "

94th Aero - pur.
95t.h" II

, 96th " - B01;1b.
#. 104th-A Aero - sur.

104th-B" "

..... '-':'

14

l3( 8 /21)
11

16(9/18)
8

21
12
3
1
3
3
9
8
7
8

4
8
7

13
4
8

5
5
5
4

24
10

5
3

12

9
5

23
19
15
8

8
24
24
-8
16

8
'14
25

4
34
10
21
22

17
No :Keport

:'3
17

No .\eport
161

]3
27
20

5

":'.. 46
2':::00

:34.10

. 'T : 15
5:43

1.1' 40
!i.'OS

12;40
7:37
'3:12

17:25
24:15
4,40

32:05
9:25

14:('')
736

40:10

22;15
63:15
11 :05
14:05

5:13
3:35

13:25
8:40

•

23,50
2~ 2.0

Calif. ]"),00

Mitchel Fiold~ !t!Iir:eola, L.:.
Fort Mills, P.I.
camp stotsel.burg, Pariip::l.:"gr.l..D,:;: c

Mitchel Fiold, jjillOola. ;:. 1.

Kelly Field, San Anto~~c, Tex. 47:15 l2. _."-

Luke Fi~ld~ Ford:s Is., H.r.
France Field, pallema, C Z.
M~Allen, Texas
Mather Field, SacramGnto,
Bolling Fiold, Anacostia, D,C.

'Kolly Fieri, San Anton~o, Tex.
Douglas, AAizona
Nogales, Arizona
Kolly Field, San Antonio, Tex.
Kelly Field, San Anto~i0, Tex.
Langley ~'iold, Ha.mptol1~ va,
Langley Fiold, H~llpton, V~.
Del R.io, Toxas
Sanderson, Texas
C~up LeWis, Was~i"~ton
Rockwell Field, Calif.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, 1ex,
Kelly Field, San Antoaio, Tex.
Kelly Field~san Ai1~t'1110, : e x,
Fort Bliss, Texas
Attached to 135th,B, post Fio~d,

For.t Sill, Okla.
Fort LeRvenwo~th Kan8as
post Field, For) Sill, Okla.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Tex,
Kelly Field, San Aatcnio, 1ex.
Aberdeen prv, Grd., Aberd~cn,~d.
C~@p Benning, Ga.
Godman Field, Ky.
Ciliilp Bragg IN. C."""

135th-A Aero - Obs,
135th-B" "
147th Aero - pur,
166th Aero - Bomb.
258th Aero - Bo~b.
Air service Troops

" "
1st Bomb. Group
Hdqi;rs. Dept.

'-

TRAINING AND OPERATI0l:ill.

La.ngley Fiel'!.

Amateur stations at Goshon, Indiana and Pittsburgh, Pu , state that they
roceive signals from this field vory'strong. The undamped circuit of tho type
109 radiophone Vias used. Lt. ward in telephono ship flew over the anti-aircraft
battery at Ft, Monroe, his movements beil~ diroctod by the battery CO~Jand8r,
with very satisfactoryresul t.s , Telephone calls were exchanged with S. S. Ulysse'
in Halllpton Roads. S.S.La.ke Traverse as ke d this field to assist hd.m ~n Lanelling
traffic with the fishing fleet in Chesapeake Bay as he was unable t.o work thom
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t t' The e xceo't i ona'L ho avv strrt i o also pr-cvorrt.cd thisthrough the heavy s a ~c. r: ... J

station frow COQJunicati~b with the vessels,

Mitchel Field----,---
, , be err f t" Le d "1 add-itJ.' 0'1 to the 67 setA cohen rQCO~V:Lngset has e eri a.ns a.i u.~, .... ,

long wave reception. This set is primaril~' uae d to receive Ar~~ngton~
contemplated working with sandy Hook next week in'connection w~th the~r
Ar~illery fi~ing.

for
It is

u
t

sou.thern D~l!.~nt_ .

Nothing to report

western jleparti'.len.t

.A spec ial radio tost was nade on Border patro::' bo twco n Rockwell Field,
yurJa and return. Good l"adiation was observo d during tloc entire trip and sic-'
nat s were heard at creditable d rat anco s frem the plane,

communications on Forest Fire pa-cr-ol at barch Field have been working
very good and five fires were r-e por-t ed by radio. con1i:un::.co:tiolls now overlap
On all pat r-o.ls pr actdc a.lLy evory day. A few of the. officers 111:10 have had
exper Lence in radio are being used on :f;atl'ol as observers, ...

.'
Nothins to report •

.special Maneuver~

Aberdeen proving Grou~d
•

Eig~t flights were made during t:,e we ek with one fai1u~. All
c cmmum cat Lons were in connection witl1 s.no ko bonb tcstinG.

2d Aero squadron, Ft ._Mill.!l-,.-l'_,_I_. A 2 KW Radio- so'~ is boir'6 Lns t at.Le d
on thOlw"";c'ii"'Ge-aryll. Due to Lnc Lcmerrt weathor it ;l8-S boon impossible to
make radio flights to test out radio oquipr:Jentinstalled on flyin[; boats.

.'

~M!...o_ squadr_~ • ...£..am'psto.tse!,~b_ur6_,.~.1.!- work has be.o n started on a 4-
wire aerial' I Leng t n 472 Ft. I to be placed be two en hangar-s 3 a.id 4. Tho antenna
will have a width of 10 it. and a height of 48 ft.

Direction Finder for :.1ulti-Engined PIanos. A I!Iartin Bo;nber :10.8 be en securec:
~t Iilccook Field for the purpose of conducting expo rdment s on the radio navigation
set as it has been 'developed to date. .

Pliatrons have been received for tho Naval set, type SE 1100 and work
begun on it. This set is capabl,o of serd.i.ng and receiving both wireless tele-
graph and telephone', With the prcsent aerial, t:1is station is rece t.vi.ng India
and siberia.

t

V-2703, A.S. ,

•
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Flar.lo proof Switch Exporil:lents were c onduct od on t:1e spark gap broak-in
circuit of'""C'Onnecting an SCR-75 transmitting set and SCR-59 receivi'1g set. This
s ys t.em was found to be impracticable for this work. An eLect r-Lca Ll.y operated
switch is now being worked on, to operate in conncction with the key.
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AIR SERVICE

:t~ ..

Vol, IV,
Information Group

~ir Service,

N E ,VI 3

Novenber 20, 1920.

L E

Th~ purpose of this letter Le to keep the personnel of the 'Air S3rvice
. 'both in Waship6ton and in the field. Ln f ormad as to the activities of the Air

Service in ~~neral, and for release to the public press.

"',.r--"<~
" - "FOR RELE~'5ENOVD.'~ER 22, 1920•
. [ ~ \' -

: \, ~// I Th f 11' t' 1 AVIhTIQN
b

AND y:~FUTURE ..{ , . h
"-',,/ e o.i i.owang ar ac. e, wr Lt t.en y sta Sergeant C. i. Ml:.l.nnl.il/?;.an c arge

- '61 the Carburetor Instruction Division, Air Service Mech~nics. School. Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Texas, is indicative gf the attitUde of everj non-commis~
sioned officer in the Air Service, Sergeant McHlning served with the English
Army throughout the war, part of the'time in the Air Service. He has had a
greut deal of experience along Air service lines and is just one of Many who
are helping to strengthen the foundation of ~1e present Air Service.

t"- ~'!;y.
, 10. -",.:)/

At the present time, the aviation industry in this country as tl. COf:'i'>o:ltiv,~,./'

ly small one. A man who wishes to Jet into that line of worK W~ll, n~ OQUPt;~;;
experience a lot of difficul ty unless he is an expert a t some pnas« o r t;.e .~ •. <

The'uge of Speciulists has arrived, and it behooves the youngman of tod~y
to begin LookLng about him at an early age if he is no t to be left far beh Lnd
by the t inie he reaches middle age.

Tod~y, we specialize - no one man can be expected to possess sufficient
knOWledge to fill any and all positions in our complex industrial life, so
we learn some special br-anch of that life, others take up other branches,
and, working together, we max e up 'the harmon Lous whole.

A few years ago, when the automobile industry was in its infancy. tlrnan
had to be able to fill nearly any pLace in the factory in order to get a
job. but today every man has his own little place and specializes in that
one particular thing. Since this system was putt:-tntao ~tion, the auto ...
mobile industry has made wonderful strides, due to-th -f1:[c"'t that f' man can ~,-~.
do one job better than he can do a half dozen. ..,./

Aviation is today'where automobiles were 15 years ago, t we are not mak-
ing the same mistake a s we made in the au tomob iLe industr for every man is
being trained asa speciulist novr , in con se quenc e of which may expect to
see Aviation make a greJ. t dealrnore progress wi thin the nex ive or ten
years than the 8.utomobile industry has made in twice tha 'th of time.
Aviation today offers the erab Lt i.ous young man an opportunity better his
position in life which he can vge t in no other walk of life, for if he begins
now, he can grow up with l~e industry and in ten years time he where men are
at"present in the automobile game who started twenty-five years 0.60. ._____"

Aviation has a greater future before it than /:.;.nynew industry on earth and
working on the theorythu t pr-o gr e s s in the next twelve years will be as rapid
as i thas been in the pas t , it is no t too much to predict that eLrpLane s will
be nearly as plent~ful in the sky as automobiles on the road.

During the War. the airplane was developed as purely and simply a fighting
mach Lns; speed. maneuverability, and the capability or "d-owning" the other
fello~. being the points most soueht aft€r~ These planes are of no use for
commercial purpo ae s-o-they are war machines. purely .:.rId s.impLy-o-but the les-
sons learned by the manufacturer in bu.i.Ldi.ng thew are now be rng \:tilized in
designing planes for commercia.l pur po se s whi.ch are fully as saf e to tr£!vel
in as the automobile under modern traffic conditions. TIle number of fatali-
ties due to flying is ac tue.l Ly the lowe.at of allY 0 ther form of transportat~'O.ll
when One figures the per cent age based upon the number of machane s in use.
passengers carried, and hours in the a~r.--'"

Recently, over in France, an airplane made a continuous flight of over
twenty-four hours. Think of i t~ When no longer ago thr.n 1908 the longest •
flig)lt was not over twenty-five minutes,

-1-
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HoWever, if a youne; man rellllly wishes to tt:..l<eup the study of CA.viation.
seriously, there is one way open w hiJu t,'1r0U:91 which he. c~an learn this aubject
tltorouibly in all its branches aM specialize in any branch he desires W'icler

.... of the ablest experts in tht. COUht.r)'. No G only can he do th3.~t but he
W11~, at the same time, be paid, given elot.t-ling. f o-od , heat, lit'.bt, lodging .8.Ld
med1.cal atten tion. - -

Down in Texas. Just in the ou csz Lr t.s of Scm Antonio. the Government 1"ainttdL ..l:
Kelly Field. the largest flying field in thi3 country--one of the la~gsst in
the world. One-half of this enormous field is occupied by the .Air Service
Mechanics School, where a man enlisting into th8 Air Service is sant GO be

. teugh t sorae special branch 0 f aviation, ac cor di.ng to ilis former exp er Lonce ,
~ the line of work which appeals to him, and to h i.s fitness for special poaii,
tl.ons. Each uan entering the Air Service is sent to the Air service Het::hunics
School first, \i,here he is taui;ht the principles of discipline--without which

-an army b ec ome s a mob-s--and then assigned to one of the many co ur se s open to hit,:
in which he can spec i.c.Laz e , The period of Lns t.r-uct i.on covers 4t months, after
which students are sent out to the VCir:lOUSorganizations wherever needed--in-

. eluding the Philippine Islands, Panalllu, HmvCtii and Germany.
The ans tr-uc tion is carried on in large <...iry hangar s with plenty (if lib!> t.

The bar-r ack s are clean, ligh t and o.iry. ThE. r'oad s <:tI'6 0.11 lfiacadamued. Ser-
vice Clubs exist where one can pluy pool, cards, etc., see moving jJictures
every night, r eud , write letters and, last. but not least, dance every TU6sdhY
night. These dances, a feature of the Post, ",-r6 chaperoned by a lad} well
known to the 7hole community and they are attended by many younG ladies from
the city of san Antonio and vicinity. Tral1sportat.ion is ,furnished from und 1;0

the city for the ladies and any man can invite as many Lad i.e s CiS he likes.
Football, baseball, volleyball and ba sx e tba.l I teems are formed which arc

open to all who can qualify, and numer ou s gan.e s are p La.y ed in S8Ci.Son.
In the school, there are co ur se-s for: En::;ine Mechanics, Airplane i\[echanics,

Auto Repairmen, Uachinists, Eleciricia.llst Instrument rlcpairmen, Bl<.l.cksHliths,
Aircraft Armament, parachute Repairmen and Army Paper Work and stenol:;;raphy.
The average course is 576 hours. .Each course is compLete in eVGry detail and
within the periods allotted to each s tud en t , he can Leu.r-n ono ugh to llh,Ke him
proficient in any line which he may select.

In the course for En$ine Mechanics, which is [~lirly r epr-e een ta td ve of' the
whole, the time 1S divided into six periods. Applied Mechanics, wher o a man
is given 128 hours instruction, dur i.ng which time t1E; learns the theory of In-
terrialCombustion Engines, purpose, care and use of tools. In the Battery uno
Magneto Ignition Division, with a period of 64 hour s , he if] taught to ove rhau L
and repair all types of magn e t os and 19nition systems CiS used in av i.at.i.on
motors, The overhaul, Adjusting 'and Rupair Division covers 192 hours und in.

,eludes complete d'i se s sernbLy and reassembly of tht: HispF.no-Suiza and Libert.y En-
gines. 64 hours are devo ted to the 'lestin;:;. Cranking LLndTroUble Shooting
DfvTslon~--1."/h.6rea man is t.augh t , first of all. the theory of carburetion, oil
and gasoline testing and pr-ac t.acu'l oxperiOHCG in the care and raa Lnvenanc e of
all t:ypes of carburetors used in the Air service; then the crank i.ng of av La t.ior;
engines by swil1~ing the propeller; various t.r-o ubLes whLch nay <.i,~isfj arc put in-
to the engine and students are r e l i.ed upon to detect and repair th ern, In ~h0
Installation and Testing Division, also a period of 64 hours, wen ;1.1'8 'tuu.,,,rlt

'-to install various motors in all types of airplunes; to r un theta ond care f:J:::'

them .as they would in the flying ships. The l~,.st perivd is devoted to J\dVUl1G(.'
Field Training where men are sent to the Flyin[, stnt~e whero they &ctual1y ce r ,

. for ships being flowll each day.
Each student, before completing his Advanced Tr",inin{!;, i:.:; cSi ven an oppo r tun-

ity. to make a flight, usually in the ship for which he ha s been cur-int,,. Upo..
completion of the whole course, each man is examLned and , ac co r-di.ng to or<.tt!e~;
made on final exemana.t i.on , designated a s ; Expert Mechanic, Hbchanic or "Ieclibl,"
ic' s Helper. He is given a dLpIome sh owi.ng h i.s efficiency and c..ny especial
aptitUde in any line of wor~ for which he is bGst fitted. This certif:cat~
will be a valuable possession to any man leaving the service at the end o r h~:."
enlistment period if he decides to follow the mechanical side of fwib.tion tor
a livelihood.
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AV~ATOR':> CERTIFliATSS
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.The followirig fJXeerpts from' tt.e P.ul as '(,.rid

Aeronautic Fodera tion 'govemin~ thuiseuing O~'

ter~8Ung:
, '.

- ,; '." ' . ".'

BALLOONS FROM :lOSS FIELD TAkE PART' tr~ Almu/.L ~ARG:El' PRACTICE .~}~.~.~;;%1
. OF CO.iiSTDEFENSEJuill.S A:r TORT tlACAATHUR. . '.. --..,--.. . .~f~ti

On Tll.ursday the Cad c t Class 8.00 all availdble men from thePo'st.t \11'?¥"S .'\~;i\
formad into two provisional CODJpbnies w1-d~ent to Fort Me.cArthur for work ~l\' .:,':.:~l~
connection with the annual sho e t oftha coast defense batteries th eze, The C~-,,:{~
panf.e s were commanded by 1st Lieu tenan t s George F. parris, A. S., and Dache'1l..;\"'~~2~
Reeves,. A.$. with 2d Lieutenants Joseph I. SUllivan, A.S., and Clarence H. Wel~,~4~~
A.S., attached, one to each company, for the trip, ,/ ;;J.St:!

The DetachnIent travelled by truck train, arriving at For'l;. EacArtpur an tlHt ;:'.'::4-1
. afternoon. ' One ba.lloon was inflated th<;i.'teVE:ain6 and one the nax t morning, ':,,',JJt

telephone lines laid and everythir.g me.de ready for the shoot whi£;.h was schc.duledt~~i{;
to start M'oriday. The balloons wer c to fly ...Long the coc.s t line thraemile88p4;t:.::'t::J

,.and Were to report the eho ts simul,tfl.nepusl~ to the Artillery plo tting rcons, 11~$".;:~f
target was a sma.l I red mar z er on a raft towed by .the Naval Tug Pocomoke. '. '.":~ji

.' Bud .wee. th~r Monday e.I Lowed tnG firing 0 f only two she t.e I'r om o~le of thel~~<~:~,~~
.(h.sappearlng r Lf Le s but the balloons were up and ready to observe thruout the. 4t:tY.t.~,-{~
A Small detachment from the I~:etE:oroloi?;ic8.1 sec tion 0 f the Signc..l Corps 'aCCOJ1lPWl~:3~~
ied the ba.l Loon detachment and the wind aloft da tu furn i.shed hy th ei.r sounding (,.':s.\
b "'".:11.'. alloone proved helpful each day, . . - .';:~

Tue&day intermittent ruin and. iJ. hi6h wind. of anc r-eus Lng violence int~rfared'.;.>,~)~
with the work f but the 14-u rifles finis;10d t!hir f .ir Lng and the l2lf mortar bat .. : :/i~
terrae fired a few test shots. The bltlloOH9 wer o k sp t in operation un t i.l, a au~-';:~'
face wind of 50 miles an hour VIt:.S recorded t.). thcl (;.nen.omi,;tlSr. and af i.er that it;"'i:'~%1
was impo ssible to work wi th c..ny accuracy, . .":;.~'i;;

. The'next day W"c.8 just, tlJe opposite asz-egard s W~b.tht)r" A light su~facewinct;':~;,.n:
changed to a cu.Izn at 300 flS6t which ext-ended wt::ll abo ve th", worKing range of t.h&,,;,:~
balloons. All the firing was ffnishcd by 2 o'clock in the a.ftornoon and at t.h6.t .. ,;~i.~
time the visibilityo'Vl8.S better than at ariJ' time duriniS the sho o t, A per~n,~:::'~.
standing o~ the shore could determine the fall of the sh<.ts wi-l:.h the naked eyo\';1'-"

'. ,~. '~~accurately as could tht:: land observation Siat.iOli[:, Tht' r ang e s at whioh the.... . '.~.{_i,.-:".,::;.J~,.:

....!june worked, were from 12000 to 17000 yards. _ ';~
~ . Major .Tidba.ll, Post Commander, expressed himself us beini) very w~ll pleased . "'.~~:.::1

Wi't!l.the work of the balloonsar4d much impresst;doy tilf) fac,t. th~t the~ were dbl~ _'~,,~
to WO~tt 'With z;oQd r e su'l ts in "the extremely unfavorable weather 'prevailing during '_.':;~
.tIle \,first twt) days of" th e shoot. ~-'_~><::%

: Thursday the' two Caquot ballooh5 weredefl~tad dr-d the '~a.3 transi,.;rred to -two'>;,'il
tree balloons, a :24000 and a 190:00, These balloons. piloted by Lil:il.ltemu"{1;s p"az.:riB';<2~
arid~Reeves and carrying two cade t s each, made Cl series of fJ,i~h'~s in the a£ter-.'-'A!/f}
noon. .At the timl> of a sc end ing , the surface wind was blowing tow['.l.rd the ec een".,' -;~.'n'l
but tests with sounding balloons by th e Sit'$l'Wll Corp s ;ti",r. showed that the upper '.~.' .;,~!~rni: were,in the opposite direction, Wit!: this a s sur anc e th6 balloon crews', ,)f!'!

, s.~t?d up o,d were. carr~ed inl~d by the favc~able w i.nd s after r eacnang '.a raj.r','~::~
a1 tl tude, The balloon p1.1ot.ed bv Ll.eutbn~nt Reeves remained ever the we.ter.;ft~
nea,rly an hour and was carried &1)out t'''lO miles out ~o sea bef o r c finding ~ wind}~:"4'1~
blqwing shoreward, ,';"":~;

The 24000 cubic feet balloon, p i.Lot.sd by Lieut.enantP€..rris, made fiveof:iQl.b., ..:.;.'.,..'r.•.••...-~.:.~.:-.~..~•.~,.•

t~avelling in a gener~l north-easterJy directton. ~o cadet8 ware carried u •

the first four trips, tnt:; la-st onebcii1(; a solo hi' CadGt R~ J. Hartin, fib lW1doa'~t:
~~~;'t~~ I'\IHerton, C"li£cr!lia at dusk , Aocus 30 mile. wa. <o•• red in tho fiV\;'1

The o-ther' balloon, piloted by LleulIe;'lunt Reeves, mt~.det.H'ee n.i~lts. A(t~ ;.?;;~
coming back from over' the ocean it 16.nd_ad near th6 place, of sturtine. MottlEir ... ;::;,':;??
flight was mede with theca paaeenger s and. then C...ciet A. E. Miller I:iUae a (;}olo.' '.,.;."
lan~ipg near his p Lac e of s~ar~hlC:, ThiJ air lint:i distance from the or~ginal '.;'~~~'~
plate of starting and the place of final lcmding' was about four milas filt.houghJ/:1.'(J
several ~itnee. this dista.tlce W~'S ac tutilly tre.vell~d oy the balloJn. ";.:~~

The .detaohment returned to 1\0 ssField Fri(~y, ,\';l1l
.~ ~-Y::f

.'--/-~~ffif:t~
:-,-::,-"-';.~~:~r:l

Regula:t.iol'.lsol the Inter"11~tioin",i,'R8"
pilot's certificlitte~ wil:t. 'l>oil1-":.:?: ",;,~

• _ " '"I _,'<;? :f~_G~n;'~4'~-i::1J
• '. 'V..2? 61'~~f'<~~'"

'",.,..,<.'.~'r~.~~~::.*,;f~~~~~J.~.~~.~:;t:f;.~~~;\31~,{s>~:~.~~~~)}~E,.";r.;.1~:2;;:s~:\~c~.,{..;~c;"~,,;,.;';c~i(ii.k;i'~)~..J~~i;¥~i~~%~~:;~
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v. ~. ~ ~~ ':l" .. ~~~n , ... ~/K;i.~i't." ...r.1~}~q.h~.&.._r .. -, ... ~~~ •• fbi<.~.,,,

~V-"'~'(' < ~.'-~~;;'\"J,,1'<\':... .~~~}., ~ "'~':'"<"'~"""''::'~~''1''''~ .~,""'<?~, t';'~~"""'l';.~.t'tI''("-"'it''''</'j ...,,,w,, .. \ ....... ;..~ .J, /' >~i:':~""'}'''''~

:~-djj~~~~'r~.::~~'~'.1 - ,''':A-;.:~ .' :,,~',:>;:::::~\; ,'~l:~;t,:.~;,t...:.,,'f ', ..:"'~' '." :: \ .,' ?-: ," '-"';:X .... :,,>:\. '. ,'> \:, ." ,.\::,':"':~::::',F%~.
~Jj;xrtr':,:. ,", :" .:-',,:'. " \ . \' " r . . P, .' \. :.; :';,~"'::::;(.;'}"

;;;,xr>.: ~.",~: ' " ':,' " .' '. '.; ,,", '\ ' ..., " , '."/"i-i;;
,~':'t:;~;i... 1. 'Candidates must accomplish til, .tiil'Ce tollowin1,; t s s t.e , e~ch be.in!6 ,a ';~ ~
~~~<~::- .....--." < • , _ , " .' • ' ' '.\~_ - :-+~.-, l','i.'-""S:epar!:;teflighty

. .' . 0 :'.",.~;.;i;'~i:.'<:; .. . Ii. £\ndB .... TWo distance f:iights cOl1!}isting of. ::"t least 16,404 fe~to '\;~;~~~;ft«. each ~ a ci\lsed .circuit, wi thout tc;~cbin~ tho ~rovnd~r the water, ,:"<~)~2~~
~~:;k~"" the .d i s tanc e to he measured as de ac r fb sd an ur t i cLo 4 oelow. .:" '~~:i
;;tr~, C.- One altitude flight, durinj,,~'hicl-j a heii;ht of at'leust 32B;"~"?'fl
~~t\;':. feet above the pc i.n t, of departure mus t baa ttained. the de sc en t tu~ :':.'~~
~;;~>,~:; be made fForn that height with the rnot.or cut .off~ A barograph must":'>\,:~ik.)t:'~..; \~e carri~d o~ the airplane in the al titu~e flii}l1 t., 'rh~ landing must " ',)~4ii
;,t':4.,)" .. be made an sl.sht of the ob serve r s , and Wl'~f}Out r,estart'l.n3 the .mot.or-, . i:J~
~~;~:".',;'. 2.. The candidate must be alone itt the oircrCir't dur i.ng the three .. ',';:':"?i!;
~~~'.".::~'"".t .;'f:\,~;~~<,.t.,'1""'S 8. ,
iii}fi';;:',..': -, '3, startiilg from and Land i.ng on the water is perm i t t.ed in only one of
..~;.!r:;S-tQst5 A and B
~,!:''I',,':J. •~H~. 4. The course on which the aviator acc crnp Li sh e s tests A and bmust be
'i~p:,Cl}1arked out by two posts or two buoys situated not more i;h'an 547 yards,apar-t.
~:t,~'. c~. ,'~e turns around the posts or, th~ bUoy~ ctus~ b~ al ternatel~ to ,

~J~\$he r:lgh,; and to the left, so that the flJ.~ht ....n.ll con ei s t of an unJ,nttlrrupted
"~j~.,1JeriAa of ,figureS- of 8.
,l;;"}~:',\,. fi. The distance flown shall be reckoned as if in u straiGht line betw88rt

':".~e. postEl or the buo ya,
tfiif,?~'.I, 7. The Land Lrig after the two d Ls tanc e flights in teats A and }3 shall; be
r*~~;)nadeas. follows: .
~1~.:-i', (a) By stopping thG motor at or b o f or e .the moment vo f touching
~~~.:-: :the ground or the wt)- tel'.Jtt:. (b) By brinJin6 th e u i r c r af t, to rest not more th<.;.r: 164 feet.

~t~,\,'>froma point"which ne s previou~ly b e cn indicated by thG Cc.nl,iido.tb.
!if{' 8. All l;:..nd~ngs must b e rnade an D. no rma l manner, and the observers~'[/,~ must report any irrt3[ule ..r i tics.
'W:( Officialobs61'\Ters must b e cuo e en iTOi" a litltdruwn up 'by the
R;'.,~\ governing' o r gan a za t i.or; of each eo un'tr y,
,'f>; •

::::.(. \ The issuance of tnt; c ar t Lfi.ca ce 1.3 [.lv/Lye optional.It"' END 0 F ANNUAL I:ANi~UV;;R S, LUKE FBLD, P"MI, .fuh'Yl.!l!L..!'. I. ' ,

ii:*;',;, Theperi'od 0 f annual maneuver s ended 'i1i,tldnesday u:J..gn t , cornpLe t i.n.; 'tUH dl;.<y S of.
;t2,,,imulfJ.ted war-f ar-e in ~/hic~ the Sucond Observation Grov,p par t i.c i.pa ted to t.hcQxte~t.. ......,.,....

,~ti{'t,ofover 150 hour-e. of airplane flying tilnt;il.T'~:J~ject.ive oltho tir;ltJ flown on en..
':jh}:':'gi~H:I(,ring 'and -r-ad i,o t",stfli,'h t.s and rH.L'.C tiCt; nil,;h t s, 'ihis time was d .i.v.lJ.od timont>

'~~}:~',the foll.owin6 missions;' Sl;t)c~[;,l patrois 28, gt:l!l<iral p<;.trols 32. artillery r~giagQ: -
~t:,'e:13,' inter .. ialcmd r ec onna i s sanc e 4, sp ec i.a I (viouc..l) r ec onna i osauc e 5, photoGrl;.lphic
~~~:--:T'econnaissance 18, bOfilcing (in form.,tion3) 2, c.tt ....r.A 8. nir;h ....r"connfii.ssanou,*,' .,
il~;::";" . "the last three day s of hc s t i.Li t.Les wcr e }Jr::tcticallya dUP.1iCUt0 of the .i,...ctivi ..

1$~~} ,ties of the .first thr ee d~ys, in which 0.11 c:vaihblti f ro.i t ~ir.a -tr ocp s '.H~r~ cf.'l'l-'"
:~~~;::';:,:'centrat'edat ampr oved ,posi tions on tn e north shore 0 i O::J:IU, PflOtOt.ra.phic""nd:"

J~p~,::"i5ul:..l reconnaissance fli.:.~ht3 wer e mad e QY(;:I' the sector ~nd contact l"iC.1.1ltd:nedby ....., ..•.• '~"'..

~'i:>'C"ourpl$l1es with ull ground mov emen bs , Attuch. and bornb Lng f o rma tLcn s wer-e flown '9n
i~~.;i::: ,the Concluding day wh en the Whiee Forcos (tmen,y) WSl'0 r cpo r t cd J.Cl.uc.ins t.ro op s ft"u:;
t\;r,.'~raillsports off Waialua Bey. - t"atroL1 opcrateJ in all sectors until the ';;lV{:>nJ.nso!'
&;,{::,:-':.the29th. 'TWO night .r ec onne Ls sanc e fligh::.s wer e flown on th e 2?th emu 28th. . ,
it1~C't,. ,~ The Coast J1.rtillcry was z.Lso active during the weok , R.eglo11atioil of. firGw-.ith'
it[l,;;:,:;';'-t.hsBattery at Ahua Point, Fo r t !:s:llehameha. Wf\.S conduc ted on ti1P. 27th, As the .
f~~,;.;,';'target was at sea an HS2L boa t was used' as the ob ser-v tng plane.' On the foHowin6"
~~:~ 'd'e:y Ea1;.tery HarloW, Fort, ;WiSer. 'fi.reo on a land targ;et. A DeH4 pIane 'eq~iip1)eSr

tflJ,{'':c." ;;witha two 'Way radio set Wf..S u acd succ easf ulLy in spoti.inr>,(ind regul",,,in.; the
~~2>-.'e~o ts, " .
~;::;',,,~:!,..... During. the ten day S 0 f muneuv8rslih e Second Observation Group Vlorke.Q ,with
~f~r;',':<i~ly'one object ~n v i.ew, that ofcste.blishing a Goon record. ~Jith the l:iJnited,

(~i~(:..,;,:';.p.er$onnel. it"~e.5 neo e asar y for everyone to extend his o r r o r t o to .,;(~e limit, r£hi~
&~h~.:.ae'don-e wi th an. en thu s i.asm t118 t e.xc6eded.all e xpec ta ti.onc , and a high '5 LancIa'rd. of.'
.~~'~t:,~~tt'i:(;:iency,wasp1nin taaned th ro ugh ou t a~l dep ar tm en t.o 0 f th e j LeLd, i .

.~!~~'S:.t':i":" A.criti9u~wa6 h~ld ~t ~(;ho:'ield f~I:' •• ,c~<:;;~3i byth~ Co:".tl'lCi1dinib 'Jer.:arcl o.fthe,
">;7!'c""i'.',n~~art,ln~t,.o.n Thuradaymorm.ng. A~UI'nInu~y pf .alllntvaticn'3 (\U1.qmCi\Tl?I;.entS. wrs...~..""I.!...

~~f~_~::!~~~.:~~V~feped_:Jn.~~H~maneu;ere, was rn~ge:c,na cr.iticisr""s 0n<i(cor!lmendatio'1s,:~veie.

~~~4~l,;f~~1~lit'':1t;~.,~ii&~i,"'il7?? O~:~'&"0'1~Ai~~~.~
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'.expressed.. Some excellent'paint.s ~ere disciosed relative to the g,6f,rai>ft.J of
'Oahu. lta natural defenses, possibilities for defense l':l;ndaCCOIJlillOdation~. fo1'
tor,oops. The gen'eralexpressionef opinion was one of sa t i sf ac t.fon with the,

,work of all or gan i za tions.'

ANTI-AIRCRAFT WORKCONTINUES

, ~angley Field airplanes continue to co-operate with Anti-aircraft batterhs
a t Fort ~!Ionroe during the pas t week where some very spectacuL ..r work is bein;; ,"
done in sj:louting Anti-aircraft fire, The airplanes .ar e equipped with the Rad::'o:
telephone and by means of a. Radio telephone truck located near. the battery the
batt~ry commander- is aple tp direct the mo vemen t s of the plane. c omaand i.ng it'
at wlll' to fly at different altitudes. .

The observer reports his exact altitude by Radiophone and the battery i~f'"
Anti-aircraft ehrEi.pnel near the immediate vicinity of the plane. so that ,the
obser~er can re~ort as 'to whether the bursts occur above or below the level
of the plane, In this way very accurate data is obtained in the timing of
shrapnel fuses, The informu.tiou obtained proves of ir.vnense value for all futu~e
Anti.eircraft work.

Needl~ss to say, the work is somf~hat hazardous' for the pilot, as a mis-
placed burst might do considerable daxnage, but' tho pilots and observers \\'ho aT!;)

participating in the work sean thoroughly enjoyin6 the added thrill thtJY get m t
of this kind or practice,

ARHY D-2 COHPLE:TED!TS TES!,

The U. S. Army' airship, D...2, having cou/pletedthe test at Ak'!:'9P. ~hio sue ..
cessfully made' the flight f~cm that point to Langley Field via Pi~tsburgh on
oct, 31. The eh ap , which W~6 constructed fvI' the Goverl1ffiemt '¥I the Good}ea:'
Tire andRubb er Company, has a gas capacity of l~O,OOO cu • .1i., The d tmensacne
are: length, 198 ft;, height, 58 ft,. width S1 f~ 3 it).,'. It has a cruiaJ.ng "
.r ad i us of 550 miles 'whi"ch may ~e extended to 790 when ,turmil)g at haH-speed, a~1ci
an altitude distance of 8500 ft, The ship is fitted with two engines of the
Union. vee t'ypeof 120 H, P, each and making 1400 r evo Lut.i cn s per minute, ,

The D-2 left ~ron at 11 P,M. Saturday, flying by way of Pittsburgh, ar-
riving over Washington at 8:10 SU1'ldaymorn i.rig, a d i s tanc e IItr 285 mi Les , and '
reaching Langley lield at 12 M., a d i s tancs 01 J,59 mLLes , mUkins a total of
444 miles flown. The ship, which w~s in comn:an~ of Capt. GeorGs W. McEntire.
c ar r Led 'two pilots, a bombing pilot. a radio operator and two uechani.c a,

The D-2 vdll be used for traini:-lg 'purposes while at LanGley, and later,
wil.l go to Aberdeen Proving Ground s forhorntint:> work. -

EDUCATIONAL AND RECREATrON~L WOBX. K~LLI FI3~£
The Educational .and Recreational School at this station is having an att1n1 ...

dance ofapproxuuately 500, Over 100 of thia number are taKing the AutomQt~va
Course/ and the remainder the Literary and Business ccur ee e,

In, the Automotive courses, the men 'are tearing down a.nd re-~sseltlbling auto-
mobiles'and trucks a.nd le~rnin6 to repair the st~e.

In the Literary and Business Courses th a men e.rele-<lrning th e basic
principiee of the English language, of Mathemat~cs anq of El~uentary Buniness.
Many of the men are 'studying. Shorthand. and Typewriting ~n order to bec~je 60Q~

k' ,Army Cler s.,' ,

11iIRTY-FOU1\ AT RlVERS1DFr P,gLY,'J.'lCHN1C

Thirty-four en). ist~d' men of the command are at.tending soho~l db.ily li\t
Riverside polytechnic high school" In addition over a hundred t!611 are e.nrolle<.i
in the variou~ educational"and vocational c Laese s conducted on thel.1.iJld ~m!.~r
expert inst.rucx.ors. The E !k ~ School; whiohis urider the direction 01, Li(-~ut.
F._.B. Wienersj' bi~e fa:tr t()' maintain the last record. or lastY~i:1.r.\\'hen over
85 per cent of the ~~tire command was u~der in8truct~on. the h1~hest avera~
for My service 8chool in t.he Ninth, Corp-e Area;

! -5-
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FIRST CONTEST FOR PULITZER TROPHY•

TO. INSTALL REVERSIBLE PROPELLER 91. AIRPLANE AND DIRIGIBi#f

~:,~','., . , . " """".'I
~it,'/ ""16''' .thips partie1p~t~d1n. _ tl~.,'covering an appro!'im.,v. .i~ I:(.i'"'>(':~:
t~<91ll;toJ. lluring the past week. ,08ebun~ed and sevent, noursll' ti~. miputes':':"~,
,g':~t"~C()n.eumed in flights', engaged in, for the most part •. by new 1!\rrivali \WftJ :>::~,
:~B'de~ii:edto "refresh" themselves upon returning to the' Air .Service. . l' '~..",.,~~:,',:,',',~.*.',,:,'.~:'~t~\., Advance instruction required ~2' hcur a, 25 minutes; forest fire patro t ' '. ::

'~~~~.Mhours, 25 minutes; teet flighte, 5 hour e, 05 minutes; and miscellaneous . ,:,',':'.}.'.,':t,:,.'.~.,"_'.;~~:'"

~:;;::111ght. 65 hours, 10 minutes, .. .~
~ ... , .~

1£; . 1'Q 'SELECTID.!I\M: SInS III LgZON, p. 1.1
:~'f" ".:~~
\~~:::'.II' Aboard Of 0 r f icer s , of which Cap taini. L. Canttdy and ROy S.. Brown are "'f1-.

~;2~~b6rs, has been appointed. for ti:l6 purpose 'of selectinJ possible airdrome sit~s., ":,',.•..,,..'.:.~...A,..•. , .•,.i.~..,:.:,.,
?I£.~~INQrthemIPzon. . ~ ,:;y'

'~t,;.. One base on the Lingayen Gulf, sui ta\)le for b~ th land and sea planes, and
~~ltnother in Ilocus Norte will probably b~ seleoted.
1::,"'~:- Captain Brown, with r epr e eente t i.vee ot the civil government. wt.ich own6
i%Y~O~!'tot the land on the.Gulf. and a greater portion of the prgv~nce of Hocas
1i~,*rt8.ill make a f~nal trip to the propo sed si tea this week. . ,
((:>;With landing fields established on t~enorj:.hern points, a trip th!it no1/' •
,f;'.'~lJ from three to four days can be accomplished by air in lesB than I:U1 .hour.
ff~S~,'. .The inspection trip of Captain Brown will probably ta.tee from 10 days to
:$7t.}twoweeks. . .... •
$;:>1 •• "-"" . . , '
~\;'." Should a site on the Lingayen GUlf be secur ed] a gunl1er¥~ r ange will b~
~~~b&~'a.~i'ehed there. and during the last mon.th of their course, ~e officers
f\~~~l'lg observers' train'ing. will be sent there for fine.1 practice,
t;t-, .~e only sites in the' Vicinity of this sta'Uon. which are at all s!-titable
r~!qraeriel targets a:e in a very mountainous-region, and it isd8sirable to
:~'~.;:a"':oldwork over them if possible.
(l('"

t~>\"-':.-.~:-:.. "\

~~~~.:~~~:~",
.',';'

!~:~->.,, '
"''-' ". ,

~~~;':; The first contest for the Pulitzer Trophy - a heavier-tha~-air race over a
!~~~el.oseacircuit .. will be .held at Mitchel Field, Mineola, Long Island, at Ell;lVen
'!'},:~<>..'cloCkon Thanksgiving Day. Nov. '26. weather conditione permitting.
~/;.':'., " This race. in wnich Valentine Liberty Bond prizes totalling $3900, will also
1~;\:?e'CQmpete:o for. is being held under the auspices of the Aero Corpora t.ion) Ltd •
.-t~i:~':' .Entrants agree to abide by the rules and regulatio'ns 0 f the Interne. tional
~!,;I:~eroJlautical Federation and /iuch special rulings as ml.tybe made by me contest
'~,:;e'9mmitt~e 0 fthe Aero Club of .Ameri.ca,
!:;~~;, The entry f~ for the con test is $100 - Go-vernznententries being accept'ed
1.~:.".ithout r,ee, Entries close NOV, 15. and application blankS may b's secured from
~~::::t.!ieaViation cemmittee of the AerQ CorporatiDn, Ltd ... ~a're of Aero Club of
\ir.~.tri~.a,11 East 36th se., New york City.,

l~.;<.
'i:',C,!'

~~~;t_.
'~{~ ,Aeronautical d~signet. Seth Hart, has been orde-red to~proceed from Dayton,
$~9~to New'tor,kon temporary duty in connec tion with the installation of rever.ibl,
't\~~,:P~~~.ll.r~ on We.tryVe-" atrplane and dirigible balloon C-10,

(:f::\ .' ,it:,: · TO WE,DDING BY AIRPLANE •

..1~~,'.\ TO att.end th'e wedding of Lieut.. Harold MO,G~l1i8 to MiBlS Katha.rine CIJ..tf'()rdl~"'fu)i.~amwili:ch happy even.t took. place la~t week, army pilots flew to Philadelphia
,j~t:;'trj)m'l3'OlH,ng fi~ldt Wash~nwton. D.C.; Langley, Field, Hampton,. Va.; and M;i.tehel
\:'o:t,lsJ.d.' Long .Isla.nd t N.Y~ " • -: . '; ..:> .Maj. liI4r~n F. scanlon, CQ1IUDandiniofficer at Bollihg Field, a.ctadlils best

~~:;:'iItAA."~d"em(mg ,the Visiting a.irm.p was ,Lieut4 R~'I C. Kirkpa\:t"i~k, reoently r e ..
:];,tf~'<~'t\tr.~ :trotl. th~ A).e..k~ 11 ying Expedi t,1.on. ,
£ii~}~I\:~~\'~ '" ~.
. '~~~.<:..¥, , " ......,'. '. -, '.216'1-,.1\ .•5, ": :,£F::;"

~k~,i,gi;;i~;', ~"'~~1i;J~~~i~,~;~jl~\i';&:I"'~i;;i',;;;;(,,,,,i~~4':i"~i;(f!i'i.;;/ilit
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Lieut. McGinnis, who is stationed o.t Bollins Field. enlisted in the Air

S~n'vice in 1917. A graduate of the ChLcego University Law School .. he was en-
gaged in the practice of his profession in that city up to tn e t:i.me of his en-
Lds tm en t,

A protest from the German Governrllsnt against the interpretation ptaced by
the Aeronautical Inter-Allied Commission of Con tr-o I upon tllat ar t i.cLe of the
Treaty of Versailles which app Li.es to t:1e disposition of all aeronautical mater •.
ia1 in Germany na s reached that body. The particular point protested is the in ...
clusion of private aeronautical mater:ial under the interpretation as outlined
by the Commission.

THAIlJUiG.lIT. KELLY fIELD

The flying time 0 f the whole field has been curtailed on account of the
Officers. Schools. Garricon school is held every afternoon and Lec tvr es for
two hours are given three or four mornings a week. The lectures cover various
SUbjects not included in the regular (;e,rl-ison seheol course such as Photography.
Reconnaissance, Infantry Contact Patrols. Artil18ry ~ire Control. Combat Tac-'
ti<::s, etc. Of course this theoretical work is necessary to equip an officer

.who is to do air work. but somehow a lot of work in the air looks better from
the operations o f'f Lcer t s viewpoint.

On Friday the Pursuit G~oup sen~ all pilots out over u deli~eated battle
.sec tor be tween two smel I towns near the fi eld and each pilo t upon his return
submitted a complete reconr.aissar.ce report.

The six cadets assigned to thB Pursuit Group and the six~cen cadets of the
First Day Bombardment Group have completed their flyid(: trciinillg and have been
assigned to squadrons for further instructions. They have been assigned to du t;
as assistants to the various sq~adron of~icers,

Fifty-six cadets sent. here this week for adv anc ed vtr a.i.nIn.; have been as-
signed to the two groups and will begin work next Monday,

The work of the officers who left last week to co-operate with the Coast
Artillery at t'Jrt crockett h as been' delayed on account of the rain a.id fog.

FOREST FIRE PATROLPHOJ,SCTFO? 19.31:.

In connection with the wurk for aeriul ~atrol of t.h0 National Forests in
1921. for the provention of fires. the Air Service has r e cue s t.ed that. five re-
serve squadrons be authorized for th i s work. This pr o j ec t, submitted by Opera-
tions Division, has beep. approved by the Advisory Board, but to date no eu thor--
i ty has been gran ted to put 1t into effec t,

The 9lst Aero Squadron with headquar t.er s at 1';lurc;1 Fi.eld, Rivel's'lue) Cali-
fornia. was engaged in forest fire patrol durin~ ~le past seasJn, and, it is
contemplated. will continue the work for the coraing year,

The location of squadrons for fi,'o :;;atrol in the \'i9stern Departuent is
under the j u r Lsd i.ct Ion of the Cornmandin:J, !16neral of that r:epc'Ttr:ent.

, UNIqUE CRACK

Lieutenant William J. White, Engineer and 'l'raucportation Officer of tile
First Pursuit Group had an experience of a unique char s.c t er- in settin,':; No, 14
~ia:t-in-the-rinb ship on terra finna this A.M. Gliding into t.he held at a
normal glide h e came dOVInfor whr;;.ttl~~pGcted to b!38 "three po i.nt er " and much to
h i s surprise he had achieved a "four pointer" before h e -NBS hardly aware he was
on the ground, His Land i.ng gear gave way on touch.irig the Garth al Lowi.ng the
ship to settle down on the axle, both wheels reme.ining intact. the ship bound ec
along merrily ac r-os s the field, the only other d::.me.se b e i.ng a br-oken propeller.

-7-
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The ship was pushed bacx and into the hall&8.r on its own Ch<.l6Sia despite
the fact that the wi.ngs cleared the ground only about ten inches. ~ven th6
aileron horns were undamaged. Th~ ship W&$ an SE5A.

Ai:U,1Y'S LARGEST DI!i!.Q.Yll::tJ!~.rES RECORD COHPLB1"iNT

•

\.

\

The dirigible Zodiac stationed at Langley Field, Virginia, is engaged in
,WQ,rK of car-ry i.ng officers and enlisted men for training purposes, sever~l fli[~h~s
being made daily. During r.ec en t flight.:;, a total of 1'7 pa s sen jer s have been
lifted each flight ~n the big airship b e s i.de s many hundreds of pounds of b al Leat ,
This is the largest number of passengers carried by n dirigible in the United
sta tes.

CITIZEr-J3FIP TAUGHT BY THE ARMY

One of the most strikinr;; examples of -wor thy citizenship developed by the
Army has come to Vle attention of the Kelly Field Morale Officer ~nthe story
Of sergeant Clarence Stroble. ser~eant 3troble, 1II"e11ImOWl1 mechanic, who I:iC-
companied the Pathfinder.'Transcontinental Flight in 1919. was da.schar ged at Kelly
Field in June, 1920. He imuediately went to the wheat fields of Ka..'1sas to work.

Alighting from' the tr-a i.n at Grainfield, Kansas, he app r-oach ed a farmer and
asked for 8.. j ob , The f'e rmer- told hiFl ti1D.t he could use fA man who could run a
barge, and asked stroble point b Lank i.f he could operate Ol1H.

"sure I can". replied Stroble. "what L, a bar ge j "

11e go t th e job.
A barge I by th e 'l.ay. in tile gr e in bel t is li; eraly a wagon that goes along by

the r,ideof a h er.d er in a wheat field to catch th e heads of grain as it a s cut,
Stroble proved as good as hi:"> word, and nuna ge d to operate the barge wa tho u t the
slightest difficulty.

Incidentally, he managed something e l se as well. A group of the men at worx
in the field wi th stroble e trucx for higher wage s, Calliu;?; a meeting one night,
the strikers announced that, unless their d ernand awer e met. they wou l d set fire
to the machinery and stop th e harvesting 0 f. th s crept

Just here Stroble took char-be of the mee ting, MounLin6 on a chair he de-
nounced the strikers in good. round Amer Lcan terms, expo s tu La t ing wi til them
in a sensible way that soon b r ou gh t them to a different way 0 f thinkin.;.

stroble. havin6 developed in the army a latent talent for boxing, clinched
his hold over the strikers by challenging anyone of -:.hef.l to a bout, but there
were no comers; the vic tory was won wi th ou t resort to f c r c e ,

On account 0 f . eX-Sergeant Stroble' s attitude for f'a.i rn as s and j u stice, the
strike WC1.S averted, and th e harvest gathered without f'ur-th er- d i s tur-banc e ,

J V ..

DEPAR/IHENT OF COHHERCIAL AlliTTON

AIRCRAFT DEP;:{ECIATIOl~ AND HSUR.i1I;CE

"

. One of the most important mst tor s to be considered in oonnec t l cn withche
development of aviation, is that of a i r-cr ar t insurance. Si~ce it of ier e large
o~portuni ties as ci. feature of an aLr eady extensive industry,' i t c0rx'i;"spondil1~ly
presents a r a th er wide range of difficul ties. In e s t ima t tng in!';".r'flnce of what-
ever nature, the pru:le difficulty is in determining first. the basis of cost upon
Which the rate is to be computed. It as a fact 1.10 well kl}OW~las tc bo an axaom,
that the all-important question 0. cost is the most unknown qual1t:Lty~hat tile
average business firm has to deal with. More failures result f r om this more or
Le s s vaguene ss wi uh regard to th.i.s e saerrt LaI to financial success cr.an f r o:n any
other one cause. This fact. substantially true of ev er y or~1.n6-r} bu e i.n es t, be-;
comes tremendously emphasized wh en app l aed to commercial av aat iori,

Of the numer ou.s concerns now. engaged in the manuf uc tur e- of cOli:ue::-cial .air-
craft, it is sa f e to say not one ot' 'them knows, to & wor kab l e degree of surety,
just how to establ ish the basis ';If co s t, ordinariJ,.y. three fac tor s compcee the
item of cost, namely: cost 0 f 0Jieration, interest on Lnve s tmen t , i:;.r,rl depr ec ra t i.on..

. /"<
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"Fo r the purpc se 0 f reducing depreciation to a pe rc en tage basis tho re-
port divides this factor into two portions, designated A and B.

A - Constant depreciation.
B Depree ia tion due to nigh t,

(1) Crash risk, .
(2) Deterioration.

. V-2761, A. S.-9-

'. V'Jhile it is a fairly ea sy matter to arrive at an exact total for th~ 'first t~...o;\:
'the. third'isextremely difficult to determine.

It will. of course, be borne in mind that the operation of aircraft on "
anyth1.g appro achang a large scale da te s from the' beginning of th e war, FrioI'
to 1914, so little had been done d.n the w~ of cemmer-caal ava.a tLcn , that the
.exper Lence .ga i.ned is of little value, So, also, is the know.l edge contri.buted,
by the war experience, s i.nc e i tcannot be app Li.ed to the uses 0 f comr'iercial '
aha t i.on,

!n this connection an interesting and instructive bulletin ha s just been
pr-epar-ed by the "Air Board of Canada, wh i.ch t.ax es up this matter quite e.xhaus-

,tively. Asa basis of computation, the wr'iter of the 'bulletin states that h& ,
called upon the managing director of one of England's greatest aJ.rcraft conc erns
for the purpose of asc er-te.In rng ho~ this company estimated depreciation. The
statement given was: "We have very little idea. what our depreciation is, but'
we 6.reacceptins, as an arbitrary figure, 100 per cent per annum per machine,"

, Further Lnqu.i r y among the various commercial concerns in En 61and elicited
the Lnf orma tion that each 0116 was us much in. the dark as the one quo ted, The
fae t beihg 1'..'10.t the very large Concerns are simply going' ahead, hopinr.<; they are,
making a profit, but tCTtally unable to say definitely that they are. '

The report then, to quote f:rom the bulletin. "is compiled after a close
s tudy of the que s ti on , combined wi th details gleaned f r om records kept dur Ing
four years 'of aerial warfare,such information as has been gain ed 'b, ccnver-sa ..
tion with those interested in c cnn.er c aa.I avia t i.on in Ensland. and the study of
figures compiled i~ the United states, has resul ted in the followin3 estimate'
of that major portion of the cost of aerial operation. depreciation."

Excerpts from the bulletin follow;

. \.~ ,

A - Constant deprecia tion,
Under this head is co ns Lder ed the steady cep rec aa t.ion tn a t must be

taken into account whether the machine is flown or not', it be Lng a -well estab ...
1ished fac t ilia t , despite all reasonable care tha t can be tax en of it, if an
air machine of whatever char-ac.ter is placed in a hangar and left there for any "-
length of time" it loses a great portionof its former value .. In the first
place, the fabric will have become sOGGY, and certain parts of the woodwQrk
Will. in all probability, have warped. This would necessitate, oooner or later,
a very complete and thorough over-haul.Lng. .A still more serious- f ac t o.r, how-
ever, tha t must be considered is the fact that due to obsolescence, wi, thin the
period of a 'few years the machine will have lost, practically. (,11 of its
origin'al'value, It is reasonably sa.f e to say that the mach i.ne of today will
.not be flown in general use four years hence. The a i rpLan s is in a, state (]f
constant evo Lut i.on , both as to type and construction, and this fact l:lust not
\)8 lost sie;ht of. This is partiCUlarly true of the present time when most of
th e machines on the mark e t have been bU:ll t for war purpe se s with the lowest
possible factor of safety and the greatest possible speed und climb •

. B - Depreciation due to rI"it;ht.
(I) Crash l'isK.

Investigation on this sUbject seems to indicate that amon3 high
class pilots one must look for a complete write off in aeroplanes every 600
hours, and in ~6aplanes, every 500 hours, This record will probably improve
v~y considerably aswar--tdrne maeh Lne s give place to commercial t:rJ.-ss.but un ..
til such titne arrives, it is not considered safe to fi6ure on less tha.n,one-
sixth of one per cent per fl.yin~ hour crashes against aeroplanes, and one-fifth
of one ~per cent per flying hour against seaplanes. It may be explained that
the loss in seap Lc.nes is usually gr ea ter than in aeroplanes, as slight acci-
dents often result in the sinking of the seaplane. thus convertin:::;-a partial
into a total loss. .

,
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Total depreoittion •••••••••••••••....••••••••• ,••••• $6,786
I

B (2) - Deterioration - one-seventh of one per cent per
hour for 300 hours .•.. ., .

B (1) - C.rash t',i8k - one-twelfth of one per cent per flying
hour for 300 hours, •.•..... lIII ' " •••

If the machine is stored in a hangar for the balance of the year
we wili get the additional cost of:

A - Constb.nt depreciation - 3 per cent per month on
$10,000 for six month s ••• ~••••••••••••.•••••••••• , •• fl.800

In other words, the tot&l allowance wh~ch should be made in calculat-
ing cost of operations' or insurance and depreciation upon u new ~achine vulued
at $10,000 and used for opera tiona f or- a period of six men th s durin~ which ito
was flown 300 hour.s would be ~6, 7,86, or sixty-severt and four fifths 'per cent
of the value of the machine.

The two remeining factors to be considered are B' (l), Crash risk,
and,B (2), Deterioration.

B (i) - Crash risk. It Ls obvious that since under B {2} the a.Gro-
plane is to be written off in 700 hours, it will be unnecessary to insure it
agad ns t, crash rifSK beyond that period. I t is also obvious th4t it J..S unnecessary
to insure a mach izie against crashes right up to its full vaLue , ifi:ih3 mach Lne
has done say 600.ho ur s flying. B (I) should, therefore, be estimated in a slid-
ing scale or for U\e purpose 0: averaging the figure of on~half of one-sixth,
or ~me-twelfth per can t, per fiying hour may be taken as an equitable basis.

B (2) '- D8terioration. ThJ.s factor may be con eadar ed s.s ~tated, one-
seventh of one per c~nt per flying hour. In addi~i the above figures 'together
we find that on an a$"'oplane detailed to carry ou t certain opera tiona l.J~.t.urg
six mo.nths &11. d entail\.llg' 300 hours flying, the cost of the machine being
$lO,OGO depreciation ~\ould be figured tiS under:

I

A - Constant depreciation - 3 per c en t i par montho

./v
.(2) Deterioration.

Every type' of aircr~ft b'l.$ ~o flying life, that is to .~)'. Alter
a lUU:hilafl is built and flown, a t~e will. come when, apart from cr~.aAe61 .lot will
become unf'i t for further service.' The ,I:-3riodof life wfn, of 'cour se , differ In
dif,ferent types of machines,' the life of some being greater as the I'ac to s of
safety of the machine is higher e.ndlandin;b speed Lower , etc. For oth er- types,
the life will be shorter, the type of mach i.ne that has the worst r ec rr d of all
being the flying boat. In one of the Lar-ge s t seaplane ste tLon s in ~~1.?:lill,d i.t
has been found from caraf'u.l records kept during the war, that the lifo of the
~ul1 of large flying boats was jUst over 70 hours. This figure ~xcluded ~ll
war risk and si~ply to ok care of weer end tear. In ano ther squadr-on Ot'\;(lS scme

-.'type of machine, the aver-age was 103, On the other hand we find eXi.Onples,01'
aer cp Lane s wnose life averaged be twe en 700 and 800 hours, and in one or:wo
instances, the known life of an a.LrpLane has been as great as 1000 hours with
only minor repairs. A careful study of 411 i'ioures ava iLabLe seems to ir.dicate
that the average flying life'of an. aeroplane may be stated to be 700 hours, and

o of a seaplane 400 hours; or, Ln io th er- words, that the allowance for deterJ.ora-
tionahou~d be at the rate of one-seventh of one per cent per flyin3 hour for

o aeroplanes, and one-fo~tth of one per cent per flying hour for s aap Le ne a,
It now beccmes apparent that items A and B must be considered se-

0' parately. I» the event of sn aeropl""nt,f e bein.; bough t and no t flown, the 'only
factor that need be considered is constant depreciation, s Inc e the raach i.ne is
not subject to either crash r Lsx or deterioration due to .wear and tear. In the
event 0 f a machine's being used during the summer mon the only, and stored during
the winter months, it will be necessary to charge depreciation under different
h ead ing s, .Ln other words, dur-Ln g the wan ter' months when raach ine is stored, de-

<, precia tion should be charged as shown in !!-.
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.ie!!~, o!!9..r..v~ioPg!'.9~R,...Luke lie1d..t, !ll.1.'
.... only a limited amourrt of flylng Wfl,S conducted on the field a\lt1~.;"
.'"past week, 'Thj.s was necessary because of .the absence 'of the Fourth sq~di"d#L

from regula%' duty, to attend the annual firing on the range, prelirl1inary,;='
pra,ctice was grven to all men of the organieation. Those men who qual1U.&(l:~<
shot the record course. Seven neri out of this number received theratillg of'c:' .' w

f~r$t ela.ssmen and two made the h'i.gh mark of piFltol expert " :"J~.::~~if::","-
. Extensive plans are be'ing made for a thoro'ugh course ill bo~birigfo~.:7~

all officers of this organization, Lieut. R, O. Searle, formerly of .Ellingt'o.~~':'t/~
Fiel-d, is'in charge of this course,which is to resemble as nearly as posS"1~l..:t .
the cour ee which was giv~m in the states du.ring the war . . A camera citeoura~7;¥~

. '.r-eceived on a recent shi!~nt and is 'tieing set up' in a ,hut on the edge of.tti4}:;;.~#
. flYing field. DeH4 p.Lanes will be used in the work and are beingequippe(t'1Jt'1'\t~l
theneeo$sary bomb gears and release devices. plans' are "eing made -tohav~':~?~'ili-,
area of ground near schQiield Barracks obtained and marked asa bombing ra~~~~:

~ Nine men 'from thth seeop'd observation Group rece.ntlyqUalitied.to"":.';~,
attend -the school which is being held at Fort Kamehameha, to furnish l.nstr~Q\ic.~::
'to all. enlisted men of ;.;his department who are going to 'tike the competitiVfJ~:'~;~~
&xaminatio~s for west point in the spring. The courses are in tlle sUbjectQ.f..c"):~~

-., mathematics. history, gr'anmar' and composition, and English litera.ture.' Men ~:':+':f'~
attending thi~ school are excueed frQIil all other duties and are granted". ',~/SJ.;:~~
privileges and accommodations to assist them in their studies, as t.he. 1IlC)8t., "";;:::~iP.t
intensive a.pplication will be necessary to cover the subjects in the short '~'?~'t~

~ime 'Of t:wo'.lJlonths before the competitive exandnat ions, .''>J'?:'';7:~
. The Luke Field service Club gave an elaborate entertainment on ; .

. sat'urday. Guests were brought out from Honolulu during the 'after:noon on a. .;;:,:
.sub-ebaeer , A pr ogr-ara of acrobatic flying was given and SWimming parties., .....
were arranged for the afternoon. A sumptuous dinner' at the consolidated Me$•. ~;::::':
-:Was ,t ollow!;ld Qy dancing durinG the evening. :t~;;:'!i~~

/<7ii5~
Jth Aero Squadron ,_lf~ther Field, sac!:~e'uto! P_E!-1Jl. .,,'

.~::i
Wit}: the return of det achreerrt s from all sub-bases ana outlyil'ig$iil~tio:'

Mather Fi~ld,. the squ~drok~ is reunited for the first time in fivemontbs:.""-
certain -det,{1ils of reorganization together with the advanced .flying tt"ainiJtg;,
being given the Cadets before their ihseharge, is claiming the attention of
the personnel. . ' •.. ;~~r~

A special report, giving an outline of the seasons' activitieeon-,'>:~~
.Forest patroL, a description of thEl route flown and a ccmpar i.scn of 'the Aerialcr::~;~~7

. F.or'ee"t patro-l with other mtlthods of ~ilitary trainit2g. has been renrlered,~. . ;>1i~
.£."""',,".c, ~ ,APproxir,1atelY 1500 forest. riTes are if ound jrearlyil1 the Cali/ot'lUa c,59r~

'National Foresta , Although exact sta.tistics are not, as yet available for t~-:';t}~ -.»:,.<",

-past season it is estima.tedthat the Aerial Patrol has made the origil1Ellrepoff;,r~:,ci'" .
Ouat'least one third of these fir~s. It is therefore evide:l1t that ir.om an'.,~,.~

",',>-.;."',., .. -'observatioll standpoint •. the pat.rol may'be considered a marked success, 'While.:;(;~,t:?!
. 'al!lI,ameans of training the military flyer it has no eq\J,al, {':Z~

..~i,~.<.':' ,,\. :'-'~~~1~
.Larygl,ex Field, ."'t;,,'... ., ::;;1

;:;, . Langley Field was well rlJ'presented at Washington when the ~~t«k'~. "A.~;;'f1~t
t-t:;.~~:. .'.', EJc:peditiol1 cozmaade d by cap'tain street was welcol.:led home after' a 9000JE\:U.&... .<.c
~~;s';:.:'...tr~pto Alaska and rewrn. The flyers from this field consisted of~ fo~ti9i:~':<

;':.c~~ "">- of five De Havi,land planes headed by the Wing Commander, Major W. li. H\\nsley;-.<:.:.. :;:~~>'~ .Jr.. and the dirigible Zodiac eomr.1anded by Captl;l.in Dale Mabry. T};etie tl~~rs' ._..i.
~t} ..;;~:."#o~eed~d fro~l1 1.angley Field to Bolling Field where 'they joined '11 With ,-\ther .:,;
;I~i~~'-'J":.c"'~4~~dronstrom tUfferentfi~ids' inmakin; a spectacular axh1bitiOp inllorprof,,};,<
'~;~,:,~-:;,.Oa;p't4instr~t, and officers and enlisted L1enof his expeaitio13. l,)ver'ljr .,,: .. ~
';~i:'~:"Plane:~ were in tAe air, over Wash~ngtonal1d the Langley Field 'o!fie&~f,laStli.te~
~~~\:':':'"~'n'g~vingCaptairi st'reet'and officers. and enlisted .mana welcoming thtlyYt.tll "

<;ondt:soon :rorget;, ". '. '~" 'j' .
7" .~, '~.:- .• " "- - ; '- .,~ '-- -.... ",'. /- •



~~~i~;~~~~raJ"L8t~r2$...~ p~po;t.t.,se,lf!i$e .•rJ:.~A,-~_ ..91'!~'?'_,_~JJE.
';:;;,::;"., ," ,. . . . .

j;f3.~:'}:~'. -. .... Captain Jqhn H. J~nes. A. 5 •• AViation GeneraJ.supply Depot • san."
:~7>:Ahtottio, Texas, has been ordered 'to t~'lis station tci assumecorilUand, vice C,a.ptain "
~~~h:,:NOrnla.nJ. Boots, A.S., who has been or~erecl to Mccook Field, Dayton, Chio,' for '

~~{):;~~. purpose of attending .the Engineering school, at that, station. Captain Jonae !.

,(,,~~\,j,;S,~xpeated t,o arrive here within the next few days.
l{~~;~.>';\-: The transferr of property from 2nd Lieut. J. B. Machle, A.~., to 2nd
i~t'.lLi:eut.Morris L. Tucker I A.5. ,is about completed, Lieutena;lt Machle having been,:

i~:F:;"41eoharged.
iff:'f:£b? '" .'
j~t'.fl,l:1!!i school, El1t-!Y?ito~Fj..eld, .1i0l1~t0f!.••1...e.E'-~~~~r'>." OWing to' the disagreeable weather conditions that have pre'yailed
it~fE':,~uring the past week, the work of the Coast Artillery at Fort Crockett, aided

[',.t~?~,:::~rthetlight which arrived here from Kelly Field, has been .dei ayed, The first
~j~~~';:tShoot: took place -,yesterday. and proved v~ry successful and ir~struetive. A
~i~::.;~ttery' of ten disappearing_rifles is used to fire at the target which iaa-
tt~:(:::."Ca.nvasten feet square on a. wooden frame I:l.oving about 1 t~OO yurd{l out to eea,
~f.,t<'r~iS is towed 0:,"1i ~y a tug; k~epingabout 500 yarde distant, and on one of the.
~t/.\ .:days when the. wJ.nd was very h:Lgh, the target was completely wr~cked on the sea
t~",).':,Wa11 aa it was being towed out the channel. Fourteen shots were fire" yesterday t'

~~~"~I';li-vetrial snots and nine improvemept shots, and of the last t two perfect hits '
~~:,L<~te registered, one of which completely de'11olished the target.

~~r:i~5;'L';...' Al.1 data used during tr.is fire was furnished exclusively ~T the
i~'.'[~:;.,:,ObS~rverf1'?m the airplane. who fli',':lS over the r.1oving target and sends :-eports
');:';)':"'.'bae~ P1. radJ.o. .~~r"';

~fi':'::~",:'Qbee.t'yationschool.!-l'£,rt. p.i,lll~}.E.:"~:
~~t\~,"::'.. " t:

..~~\:: A mosaic map of a g'ood portion. of Fort Sill and Lawton which has been"
'WJ0,:-,I; worf;ed on by students of the Air service Observation school during the past
~~1:::~:',:lmonih,has been completed. _It is inaeed a masterpiece in photography and a great
~;i?'?',Credit to the photogra~hic section and their most able instntctor. Captain J,ohn."
''''>'''.~''-.' uowry</:t.~-.-,~... .0,' •

~';;,.'" \ " Eleven new cadets arrived from !.rarch Field. California. on the 17th.
'i.f.f.,;j.\ 'They are scheduled for training in the Air service Observation School. which'.'
~~L'}"'opens about November 1st. In the mearrtd.me they are taking j,)rej)aratory vlor:. in
~~:';.,~' Libe~ty motors, Marlin machine guns t and practice in the Aero Repair.~~*~:::~:-:;;.

'~2th ~rmXO'os.er~on ~q~~ronl. N0.£tal~~.t..Arl.z_c.~

walter H. Reed, former Air service officer has been recomtnissioned as .:>:;i~,:;:~iJ
Lieutenant. and assigned to this Ail'dror:16 for temporary duty~'. :~~f-

After much "perseverance and patience, a'l.4thority has 'been received . ';~1;~~.
....,."- at this Airdrome to ferry threeo! our old airplanes to Kelly :Field and exehang'.e '. ,t~'~1~

them for new onea , Lts. Knapp. wolfe t McKinnon and zettel expect to make the .1>'"

.tl'ip the firsto! the week, returning With four new D.H.4B'1S.. A very impr.e9si~ ":{~i:~~

"~""""¥"-."l:::~:;;~::~:~~;;.:~::;::~f.~T:f~~~t:rn:o.i~~.~t~:-~~~·"':~t;~~S&Pl~'. :/1
" It is ,rumored that Lieutenant Erierson, now ao j cur-na.ng in the Base .' ,:,jt:~

:.'Hospital at Fort sam Houston, will return to Kelly tomorrow. ':"?;i'(;;~
'. ' .... """,~

. The 27th reports' that Lieutenant Aldwbrth, who.has also been aboflljder ,.:,;":JtXt<
;!i?:/, ~J ~t Fort Sal'll due to an auto accident, will return to duty ne:l..--ti\iol'lday... , Doubtlee.-s,",:,.,'\:tt;:
1fj):'.:<,'.th~ .Squadron regrets the Lieutenant1 s miefortul'le bu.t as a matter of faetthGir ',,}.;:1t'?
~;~,'.:'.•'.'>~ .r,e,aJ.Jl'rievance is summed up in t,his :fashion- "Doesn't seem rif!ht for a flyer' to '~>',i:};.?,;~"".t"'. '.~~"', .' '.' c , ' If ,,",l • '" ~ ". '~'-!-'~~~

i~,,'::,;;~;get~craCke~ up'in an automobile. does ~t!". ',-;r"'"
~~1:"',~;;,;;;:;':,.:' , L:L.euten9-nts.Adams' and Tyndall, both of whom have been :1:1 the 147th . -.: '>k","
i!t;:;;::~::y:,,~q,~drQll"forgev~ral raonths, hare been tranSferred. Lieutl'Hla.lt Adams has been' .~;-;/r~>I
.,J,\;~,,~:,;~th.th~ 147thabo-'1ta year and w~s' partiCUlarly active in athletics and Will, 'be' .. 'c,

~~~,.';:;,':'eeJ-~o~a.J:y'niissed~~'ijegoea\ 'to 'Germany, presumably to tinker vn;th. the "watchoA :"-',},._::.'1y ...:.,".t,f.~.~,f.'"':;\~?i~\~'ahin~'~~>'..Li~~~#nt;~~~~all,-~or~r:1Ythe.; e~~aanding pf f h~er,Qf the' 147'th't. """]"""
":;>~~e-a -.to.~f(~C.o.o~'Fi9~".~y~on,,:;:Oll.io,{()~.t:r-tU~:h~" atr Et;lgirieerO(ft~ar. .,.. '.;/' :\ .."~;,>..tf:;
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An event toward which the squadron has been looking for a 10Bg time
was finally consummated. An HS 2 L. was launched and flown to an altitude of
1000 feet. on landing, however, a heavy ground swell caught the boatt 13 right
wing and a perfect water loop was executed followed by the first crash we have
had in many months. There were no casualties, although it is reported. that the
safety pilot has developed a few gray hairs overnight.

pilots school, -March Field, Riverside, California.
~""

2nd O?s~:..!.atio~sq~adrons, Fort Mills..L.1'_J.

captain L. B.~ Jacobs has been relieved from command of the First Da.y
Bombardment Group and assigned to Quty as COmGlanding Officer of the Air park
Group. He was relieved by 1st Lieutenant G. M. Palmer, the former adjutant.

captain John G •.colgan has reported from Douglas, Arizona and been
assigned to duty as commanding officer of the 5th Air park.

Fully 20 new officers have reported at March Field for duty during the
past week; Some are coming from other Air service stutions. others from ~drious
branches of the array and still others returned from civil. life. An additional
quota of commissioned officers is scheduled to arrive the fir~t week in November,
thus completing a class of about 100 student officers who receive flyire training .
at this school beginning the first of November.

- llKid" springer, March Fieldt s bantam weight ~ again lost the decision
to Johnny Adams of san Bernardino in u four round event at the Gate City arena
Thursday evening. springer, however, is not satisfied and requested a return
bout. The two lads will meet again in about -two weeks.

All March Field will journey to pasacena on Armistice Day, Novenlber
The occasion will be a football game for the service championship of the Pacitic
Coast between a picked team from the entire pacific f Le e'tand the teazp represent.--
ing this school. It will unquestionably be the football classic of Southern ~
California for the season of 1920 and is being staged. under .the auspices of the
American Legion post of the crown City,

Among the personnel of each tefuu will be found men who have played
service and college football in all parts of the country. March Field boasts of
two all-American players and at least a score of college men who have~sta:rred in
days of yore with some of the best college teams in tho country, .

EX-Lieut. N. H. Langley is now piloting a plane for a movie firm in
Los Angeles in which ex-j.Le ut , Francis Love is starred as an exnonerrt of Omar
Locklear in "Aerial Insanity". Love rece!1tly jumped from the tip of a mast on a
sailing vessel at Long Beach to the wing of an airplane and is planning to change
from a flag pole on one of the high' bu i l.dlngs in Los Angeles to an airplnnein
the near fut ure. ~ . ,

Among officers reporting for duty at this field during the past week are
the following:-

captain RoY ...L. Noggle and Lieutenants William V'l. welsh, John A. Laird,~.
Ennis C, Whitehead, Thomaa C. Gilbert, oscar L. Rogers, Max F. Schneicer, Walter
E. price. William A. Morris, Henry H. Riely and John w. Bent~n.

March Fiel,:'s football team played its first game of the season last
wednesday evening defQuting the Sherman Indian school temn 6 to O. Coach smith
directed his squad to tryout every play kno~~ and confine the work of the
afternoon to more actual, gridiron experience than a desire to pile up a big
score.

cadets Clinto~ C. Chalk, Geo. D. Roberts, Elmore I. Shouey und Albert
Jet~ left Thurs~ay for Kelly Field, Texas, there to receive bombang instruction
in the advance school for student pilots.

First Lieut, Williffi~E. Farthil~ has been appointed Surveying Officer
for the field vice Lieut. A. L.' Foster.

J,ieut. walter F. Kraus has been appointed police Officer, vics .
Lieut. E. '.t!. Tonkin.

corp. James H. Kec::l.rns,signal corps man in charge of the ;neteorological
station on this field, was operated upon Tuesday evening for appendicitis. He
is reported rapidly improving.
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,HERE. AND TfiERUJITli THE EDITOR,S

bIP. SEI\VIC;8 ;,iAKES SKILLED MECHANICS.
\ .

under this caption, U.S. ArBy Recruiting News for oct. 16 publishes
,an article by Major General Charles T. Mel,dhcr I Chief of Air service.

General Menoher says in part: "With t~() ReorG&.l~ization Act' of June 4~,
19,20 the Air Service becane _uefinitely a part of the Line of the Army. As
such it was. authorized a total of 16,000 enlis.ted men. TLis increase in
authorized strength creates a number' of vacanc Les in the Air Service. Once
before a general announcement was made that enlistments would be received for.
'the Air service, ann thousands 01 Yllel' availir.g ~"hemsel"'es-of the splendid
opportunities 'tbis branch of the se rv l ce affords 8nlist9.d."

"The 'Air service' being a ccr ps of specialists, its efficiency must
necessarily depend I ,to a considerable excerrb , on the skin and accuracy of its
enlisted men, z,~ore tllclr:. that I human life ofi8J1 depends upon this, skill and ac-
curacy. It is not to be wcndere d elt tJ:en. if .such pa:'..ns'taking efforts are put ,
forth to gUSJ'eJltee the ,beet of' training for Air Se~'viue enlisted men, l~very
recruit enlisted for 3 YO'.:.1'6. who is not alfearly ~ ape cLa.Iist I SO class:i,fiod
by dependable r-ecor-ds 0;:' ';)y an .\ir service Trude 'l'Ctt Board, is ser.t to a
school for specialists. The recruitma.y select any of the 6chools without
regard to qis'tance from pl<\ce of ~nlistment. provide.d he has th~ potential
qualif1eaticns to absorb' the. course,"

"Mechanics in the Air service reoeive good pay and are never laid off.
Forepeeialists it is possible to 1"e-e~ive the highe$t enli.$ted pay offet'ed by
the ~rrny. Fi:rt.y per cent of base pay over nnd above all other pay may be paid
for nying S"t.fltus~ r.!Ost lilechanics working on airplo.nes are on fly:.ng status t

and receive this increase in pay. Bu.t the wost important :re'atur~ ,for a
mechanic in the Air service is the fact that day by d~y he is becoming more
ptoficient in 'Ti¥ voeatl.or~ of the F\,61;uret• It. i'6 the meehi;1l'lice' drearllrealized.1I

. \......
..16.. V ~~ .\ 0-~'U..... A>*"'.

/

oowce~ difficulty -.as Q;leoun'~ered' in getting off the -.tet
and !ot' ~tlveral dnys the mechnuica.l,forc~ was stuck. Later it .we.£ .found that •.
although the blue prints were. follOlWod to the very letter. the &lsoline feed.
Viae connected up so as to practical3,.y cut off the 6uppl:' to the carhuretor .
when the plane bot up to full speed. It. is felt sure tJ~at as 'Soon as the bay
. is more quiet. the Whole squadron will be able to get ill. a lUtle fCirmation'
I work. '

Clay. pigeons are having another open season s i nce the armament
otf'icer has arr-anged the trap for practice t there '001r,~ ciJr;sidero.ble ;lotion
around it every afternoon ~hat is clear. One get~ good p,~etioe for hunti~

, .ducks. which are numerous, because of the wet 'Mather. :
The speed boat is made use of frequently for fishing tl'ips. Lieuten-

ant Ellicott caught a coupl,e of t<llah:ito weighin(; 30 and 35 pounds apiece. also
the party caught a good mesa of small fish which were en j oye d by all. .

OWingto the fact that a'tono' tii1ie the coast Defense base boll tefttIli
was composed of seven 2nd Aero Squadron players and two C.1>..C. men the squadron
has been of f-er e c' u chance to entel' a te::lr,1in the Army League wh.i~h is to open
in the near future. It is ccns tdere d CJl'it':l an honor in view of the fact tha-t.
with only 130 men VIe can get out a tear:1 th::l.t will make any of the r'egimental'
and department teams step. It must be ren:embered that these t.eams play i'lea.l
ball. too.

The Air service Garrison Het'.dqp,ar+.ers moved in to its new ed.Hice at
the ta.il of tl\e island this week) givil1(; the squadron a li~~tle more room in
their office::;.

It is thought that it wculd be of interest to 'the officers of, the
service to know What the other officers of dd.ff e rer.t, Squadrons and Departments
are do.i.ng, Tr.e roster of the 2nd Observation Squadron is as follows: captain
Ervin. Ail' service Garrison comr.1andingo:hcer; Lieut. Hine. Air service
Garrison Adjutant; Lieut, patrick '; GOi:JlJaildL1gofficer 2nd Aero Squadro:'l; 1,.ieut.
Dallas. squadron Adjutant; Lieut. Richter, oreratj.ons ofI'icar i Lieut. Cola. Air
service supply Officer; Lieut. Bennett, TTW1sportation Officer; Lieut. Lea,

,Asst. Engineer t Lieut. Gi'eer) Air servxce Garrison personnel Adjuta.nt .. and
Lieut. Ellicott, Radio Officer.

'.
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H$E AND THERE WI~F! THE EDITORS (CON'!'I D. )

.- .~....

Excerpts from fir!it report of the 13ritish Air !finistry co.ape t.Lt Lon
for cormae r-cLa.I av i.at a on .aade by Edward P. VJarner. acting techn~cal assistant
in Europe of the National Advisory CO,i12:1::-ttecfor Acronautics, describe some
of the salient f[;~tures of the six airnlc:uwt; entered for ihe $,;,a11 nac hi.ne- .
contest held at ::'lrtlesham E6atL in 11....lgUSt t InO. ..

Tl18 six .nach i.ne s enterecl were the Avro. AuetL~ I SCdrdmore, Bristol"
sopwith and westland. All are bipL.1.:-J8S oxcc}Jt the svr«, 1'!{~ici, is tbe su::-.e tri ...
pLane exhibited at the Olympia Sr,O\7.' /~11are single-el"lgi:;ed tractors with
fus.elagtllS of tht) conventional tera,

TJle specifications require tho.t Ci.irpl;;mes in t;,ls c Lass cf:,rl~1 not
less thul1 0,18 passenger nor more t han e i,x , exc l us i.ve of the crew in both
instunces~

The report is quite co.npre he as-ive and corrt a l ns .1~1L1Ute ch1tails.
(.;.viu.tio;1 IC/15/20)

•
I

-,

"Aviatio:1" of oct. 15 co r.t a i.ns a detailed description of the lat.lft
product of the airplane nanuf act.ur e r s of Southern Califor:lia. the tV!aterr.lan
threoplace Dc LUX. recently completed and tested. at Venic'3 oy tl'.e UateT1:lUn

.Aircruft :.ranufcwt.uring company, •
Throughout the design t},e uUC;l:i.:nO i.s o'1i(~ c Lose Ly to resemble thQ

well known Army type IJepere, but in (letail, ;cr;ern.l arr:JJ'l)jei.:e:lt and -.;ring area,
there is considerable variation to meet civil requirEuents. This i:,:aehine has
been designed particularly to meet tLe requinments of high spe ed , long ra.~e ..
high rate of climb, low Land i.ng speed. ull ccmb.i.re d i,itn a hiSh factor of
safety and luxurious appo Lrrt c.ent.s ,

Tne British GoverruJent has made a Cift of lOO ae r op l anea to the
g over nmerrt of Indio:. some have be e n ~i"\TO;l to local governments, ethers have
been offered to r ul Lng pr i.nce s , vrhi Le 20 h.we been uade over to tr.e Royal hir
Force. (Londo;, Ti;uQS 10/8/20)'

IJEDICh.L T}<;STS FROVE S?OETmt'2~n E~\KE L'BZ1' F!.JIEf-S-~-- -_._----_ ......... --_.-- ...... ' _._ .. ; ......_-
want to fly~ yes. "fell, vll:at. is your favorite S110j,-t'! Dvyou play

ball ~ Can you hit. fast pitc1aing! :Are you a g ood S!.lot! Cem you sun a. bout!
Medical observers dd.socvar-e d c.ul'ing the wur that a -man who rode a

hQI'fj,G"\'ell t who i.11ajed Cl good gare of ball t who liked to sail a bo,aot, usually
made a gc od aviator. The BritisL j'lediccU. hesear,c]; Council nas r~c(H~tlY' pub-
lished Q. se-ries of accounts of medical coaervat i ons of u.vie.tol's duria~; the vmr.
It is a book of interest even to th0 l.;:.yaeu t fwd is iU:JOrtalTt. to a ho~.rt of
y~ung men who are interested in .<viation.

The conclusions reached are that ability in thO air if! il:l acquirer!
ar t, like ability to ,play base ball or golf J to shoot \;tElll or to play tbc piMO.
The norreaf person ought to be able to learn to fly,

Like every acquired art; f Ly: ..u(; io a :.\uttor of ;:Jr<:ctice t ar:.c the teste
made disclose the fact i;hat pe r s ons who crce able .to pLay :socci g4U~H'; who have
learned to think qu-i.okl y , to act proi'aptly t to '-'S6 i;'..iti,,l.tive t f'l.;;q'.'l:&.re th4\ r.:4rt'
mON! easily than persons unused to tho alortness of l:lind und t.het'..gility of
body that (lOi.:QS ';/ith spor-tmanehi.p, (Detroit No'.?S10/24/20)

.... Yo

.....

Since ~.Iay la.st n project hue been on fo-ot to .eatubli81;\ at t:,:rernen an
.air-port 011 U huge scale with exte~1sive as ro dr cme , cursto.'.1 ncuae , 11f:~1t;ars. ;'0--

-J.7- V-27~1. A.S.
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'l'KAi/S-ATLA,;TIC ;~IRs,;~IP 5EJWIGB..-~--_._----._------
In his bo ok uCoi:l.,lcrciul Airo:1ips'f Chief EnGineer pr:ltt, of t.he air-

ship depart~lcnt, of r:;\lssrs. Vid:ers, Lcndon, prcce;'Jts the followi"1g scr-e.se fer
it trans-:-AtllLitic air<4i;ip service:

"TJ:.rse air'JLil)[;, two in usc. at 0. ti:.l0 l and a tl1irrt st:.;,ndLi~~ by SO
that each ship .c ou l c lay up per Lo d i c a.l Ly for ove nhau I Lng ;."

He estLl2.tes that t he j our ne y wouLd o cc upy fran fifty to sixty- hours,
wrn.ch would .:,ci.};ei t ~oSGi ble for e a.ch sln.J to make two cr os s.i ngs a \>leel". On
each trip 24 to;:s. (If j)a::1Sellgers I .nai.I U11d light freibLt could 10 t<.lken.

\ He SdY6 thut b2.500,0QO TIould be sufficient ca)ital to provide three
ships of 14,C('(I,Ce,C c u , ft. capacity, t,';o airsl:ij;) sne ds , t1;:O ,::oori.'-:'G tOVf&:I;S,
land for airdrome3. officers wor ks ho ps , wireless accessories, :'..1d a reserve
worki::..z f'und , Acc(}rctin/; to his estiulate tilt co st for eac ii tri.& WQ:"lJ.d be
b2,25C,

A_~jE':'L1l~1.2~;_~Jj~..f~_)'Jl:G

::10 "Loddon 'Ii!ileS" of oct. 8 st"tes that the Fre::ch air;1?.1 :r'rol1val
has just c,-.rrisc' out .in ~niBrcsti,l{.:; experiment at Vi11Q-coubla~\, I~ithe,
prese',ce (if o irLc i a l o of t'lO Aero Club and otllers he l(,acle '-.l fll,--;~'Jt :;.n a !:lcRanB-
Sa.ulL18r ,ioiloplane of 130 h'lJ.) '!'lit', the" joy ::tici:" tied ':.'lth c or ds to prevent
it ir o.: :X>i.-.,o 11"-0<1. Fr-oJlvn~ r'>,"", .i.<3t....."f;J,,) :);i,', l'l,w/ oove r uI t.i,:.es r cuud the
air(!ro,,,e, 'llt: t;,Cll .l.~,;,) ,., o,'l'fect la:jllj j;:~, ,1l.1. w ithout ~\;1Y c~ssist,;.ncc fron the
c o.rt r i ~hllCC vh i c : h<.<d. lli t}lCrto. be e n ref;z~rt'Cd as indiG;Jc;18,\.blc to the 09e.ratiol'l
of au ;;iJ;)!. ,n";,

,
:J;tc'cr t:,is c a.rt i on Wt-~ "L0 ClCOil Tii.:8S" of oct. 0 reports a lecture

delivercci l't:c\>ltly by :,~aj or-Goller-c.l Sir F. H. Syl-:es. controller Gener:~l of
ca viI :wi:\"'~ i 'JIJ. by Ltl'r'ti;lL;eiaent of tile Royal j~erono.v.tica1 Associat::..on.

Sir j'rGt:eric;, 3y"es said, in jJ'lrt. tlmt c omiaer cLu.L av Lat a on could.
not be fostecu( .~rely as ~ re~crv8 [or t~e country's air forces. Its test
.nust be t:,"~t of co"i.,:erci;lJ. .s uc ce s s ,

G\.lt!..inLJg tile Growth a.id pr e se irt po s i t i cn of air ,:lail. pas ce nge r and
good ae rv i ce s throuchout t he world, Sir Frederick said so f~r an they wer;, in
the €x:x:riJ.£dtal s t ag e , ~,WC: t ne i r :ll.>ility to produce ade quat.e returns for capi-
tal rnve at.e d could on.ly be realized by ccrrt i nue d iJ.l~rovc.lcl1tS. Ii pr ob.lem of
considerable difficulty was t ne :.:;rounr) or2;:.<.lizo.tiof1 wor k no ce asary before night
flying c oul d00 i..ade pr ac t a ca.b.Le, Speed ,~'clst be paid for and t for some timo to
c o me , t.l.o chur g e s for air t r ans pcr-t ,just be lJigher t l.an those for otl ..e r i.;cdes
of carrio1()e.

Lord Liontllbu of Seaulieu e xpre s s e d. tlJ8 hope tho.t tlle I'OSiillCister
General 'i{Ou16 do 'i/hQt he could to .e nc our u..c- civil av i ati on .

;,:r. Illifl;swcrtL, the post",Qster Ge"eral, v/ho pr c s i.ce c' at tile meErt-
ins l said t;l:J.t t:,e futuf'~ of c i.vi ).av i at.r c» woul d not de.Je;ld -.1)011 tile 1'.. 11••
He did not neLi eve th:1.t it ',101l1c1 be to t:.(; interest of civil aviation to be
Looke d after by t ne Gov er nme rrt , ' Froy,l his experience. of go ve r n.aerrt control.
he thou[ht~t WLlS the cu i c x e sf un d surest road to bankruptcy.

;.;,;;.. .,



. rhe fare for each pas98ne;er from London to New York would b(; ~77;
for freight h575 u ton, and t~r 4~11 ri~tter 5s.4d a pou~d.

'Tj)~ Landor. Times BHlin cor-respondent has visited 'the S.taaken
fa.ctory in Genlany arid says that he ViaS i;l.i'or!.1ed ry .t he officials there that
they have no intention of atte)Jl~;jtL1g an ;1..nai1tic flight in their new g i.arrt
moncp l ane , (N.Y. T1J.Les 10/28/20)
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Considerable attention is being given to the possibilities of
al umi.num a.II'oys wh.ich developed during the war" and are now being use d in bud Ld-
inc all-rnetal airplanes, and pr osn.s e to come into use in the pr oduc t i on of
aut orao b i j s s , I_[~toratories ill Detroit are doinG c ons i de r abl.e r e secr c h work il:l:
this c cn.ie ct Lc.n, "DUL1lUl;;inw,,11 i",aur'oduct of Germ':ln uanuf c-c't ur e r s I Wl'C their
2,lso hav o un alloy call,ltd "berg'.1et811"'. :ella e.Lezient.s w:<ic:', .nuke up tl-::is allot.
e.ccprdi:12; {o;"ieut. Il , S • Alden of tho U.S. Naval Reserve, are ;),5 follows:
""~luT;1inur:a 95 .. 5: to C'3.2; mag ne s Lum -.5 ..:Jar cent; copper 3.5 to 5.5 pet' cent,
mang ane.se 0.5 t o G.8 per cent", An A;i1erican raanuf ac t.ur er ados sene chromi'lin to
their c Oi.JPOSit i.on,

Ili s pe ak i n., of tl1C qualitir3s of, tilis a.lLoy , Lt, Alden said, tilt can ;
ce teli1perod like steel -by he<:tting and sudden cooling i all types and sections, of
l\l,C-terial can be :nucte of it, and it has the quality of Lond i.ng itself to excol-
l~nt press furl s t amp work". (Detroit ,News 10/20/20)

FLIGijT OVER CARj13?J;:il}i~

It :i;,~ t he opinion of Brig, Ger.erc~. William i,:itcbell that the 1000-
,;'l~,le nO~i-3top fliLht r e ce rrt Ly nc c o.ap l.a s he d by Lieut. Charles B. b,u:;tin is OM

:.af the no-;t re,,,c..rkable ever made by a unj,teu states Aviator. Lieutenant
,austin sit:..S ac c o.upan i.e d by two pLar.e s OIL,l.y 75 lailes out f r ora cristobnl and then
~e proceeded alo'ne. When only Sec. 1[1:'..106 out he encountered a severe tropica.l
hur r Lcane w}.lcL t.o s se d his plane about 1i1,6 a chip in the air, ai.d threatenec!
every 'iiou.ont. to OEl.sh hi", into tho, sea. He says that at one tiwe he f.Q~
hiHl.S6~.f wit;1in 25 feet of high ltlou;1tain wave s , The pr ope l l.e r of his plane
beca •.le sli<;htly deranged whic}-. caused him to turn back to France Field, which
he. ,.'eached after ten and one-half hours' in ftle a.ir 0

Generul Mitchell says that Aust..t.r. will try this fli~ht ag af n,
(wu.shingt,~n post 10/26/20)

..

. I

V..2761 I A'.S •, ..19-

":":l ..,.'\:.-~".J'.-~ <"

The polish war Depart"lOn1.. has announced that the "virtuti r~ilitaril'
whicl1"wil1cQ.rr~r witl/ it the rank of captain will be awarded to Lieutctj,ant
Ed1filll ),,;oole. a ne.t ive of Boston.,10w et I.'lei,lber of the'Kosciu.szko Squadron. This
citation is ..1i:l,Ccin r-ecOGnition of' t;18 services rendered by Lieut~ Npble in the
drive o.n ;~iel i ..~ril, where he wa~ wounded to- such an extent that! it may ~e
months. before he is s.bl.e to take up flyir.g again. He was troatod in an
America~1 Red Cross hospital i.n Warsaw for several months, and is now in paris
for' further treatment.' -' .

, It is said that the abovo i~e;'TUOl1cd decol'ation i~ t ne first of its
kidd to be siven in t he poli~h air service.

(Wo.61'1intton st!-tr 10/25/20)

.,
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BELGIAN P~LOT TO RECEIVE iR1ZE ~OV. l~

"New york. oct. 27. - presentation of the Gordon Bonnotttrophy to
Lieut. Ernest de r.royter. the B~lgian whopilotod the victorious Belgica in the
recent international oontest froLl Birr.ai-llgham, will be made armistice night I

,Nov. 11 at the reunion of war-tiL:c air pilots.
, General invitation to the rounion has been extended to all pilots wh6

served in the aviation corps of My of the allied armies and nrwaes , nJany having
already o.rranged to fly here for the event. Special tra.ins will bring for.uer.
airmen" from philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore. n .

• (Philo.. public Ledger. 10/2a/20)

SOLle tine ago we wr ot.e about a proposed Low-ss pe ed curg o-c arr yt ng air- .....
plane. It is now stated that a test has been ,;;ado in Engla'1d wha ch enables, tho ••. -
tochnical expert of the London TiLles Tral'.e S;.rpploL,Gl1t tv predict that by next
stlring such ships will be in ac tual. oper at i.on.

It'is believed that freight car r ying in bulk by this raeans C8.11. be
acc o.npfLshc d at rates cheap enough to [;1<:).ke-,4tc oraner-ci.n.l Ly feasible •

. ,The success of the machi.ne depends uj.o n its w.i ng , wdch has a spreud
oT 150 foet, and re ser.ibl e s in every essential t'"je shape of the wi.ng s of t r.e ;'.:ost
powerful fliers ;:L,ong the birds, when s pr cad for soaring or sliding flight.

speed will not be sought~l1 this machine. Instoad of an aver ago of
100 miles an hour like the London-po.ris "expresses" this fr.eight CCJ.rrier will
proceed at not Qoro than 72 miles an hour. I~ will be equipped with two 470 h.p.
Napier "1ion" engines, both of wh.ich will be run at only about half throttle;
thus. if one should break down; the other wi.Ll, have anp.l o power to, keep up the
Hight.

An arrt e r'e s't i.ng f eat.ur'e of the desiG:i. is tho.t t.h8 whole front of tho
fusolage, whi.c h contains compartment for tho pilot. will sWil~<:;ar-ound on 9- hinge
revealing a freight conpartment which e naol.e s carrying four tons of cargo in a
special c on't a i.ne r , Tho use of" theso containe-rs will lesson tL.1o in loo.ding
and unloading, such containers will be distributed at difforent airports so D.S

to be filled ready for shipment when the fre:_ght plane uake s thL; rounds. With
a load of four tons and fuel sufficient for 8. 400-non-stop flight, it is esti-
mated that the zrac h.i.ne will weigh about, eleven tons. '

The "o.irtr<J.,.lp" with its ability to :'..ift arid transport big Lo ads with
safety it is believed will find for itself a fiold of utility in serving not
only the isolo.ted consignor put also the business world in ben~ral,

(N.Y. TiLles lC/24/20)

AIR 'i'RAMP FoR l"REJ.Q.d!

HEREAIlOTHEIlEWITHTEE ~I'rOM...i90NT' D)

.. The following edi torial tells us what the people of Los ;-.'lgeles county,
calif. , propose to do in regard to a~_r regulations:

"we are to hcve a c ount y L1spoctor of ae r ouaut i cs whose Q-,Jsiness'it
shall be to see t;1at our peerless ozone}" :t 0.11 c.Lut.t.e r od up with airplanes,'
blimps and zeppelins, Tho count y tor di.ianc c "ill regulate the fli[;ht of aircrdt
and mayhap de s i.gnat e routes oyer 1'/:1ic11t hey l,lUst pass. The SU;L:lrvisors 1/JiJ.l pro-'
scribe the tail lights that shall be co.tried and regul.ut.e the distances oetwben
the flyers. They r.:o.yalso de te rmane the auount of dnnug os if a stunt perfort1or
oakes a miscue and plows up the garden of SOillO citizen 'nth his beak. There must
be a law of the air lines just as there tlust be traffic regulo.tions for our
boulevards, and Los Angeles county» as the future cerrt.er' of the 'world's o.viation I

must pioneer in this matter. Aerial traffic ;;1uSt be nr.de as safe and SUYle as
possible and regulations should be devised to stimulate practical corroe rc Lal,
aviation." (L. A. rimes 10/22/20)
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Name of Stations

":.
"_.,,~

'-,~~

:s:-i,

~;~
~~

\. '

.~i

:,

~\ '1

-- ..~- ~~~

(10-15)'
13 (10.,;9)

3 ( 9.,;25) - .: !
13 ("9-25)' -,
10

16

16
7
2

27
10
3
2
4
4
7

11
7
4
8

9
7

13
5
8

25

18

4
13
17

8 6
14 6
23 6
4 4

31 23
9 9

17 6
16 6

12 10-
598 285

V-.2752,

52:

:25
5:22

48:

20:40
41:30

5:15
7:35

13;21 161
19:30 13
9: 2

45:28 29
45: 17
17:20 4

7:45 6
20:15 6
1:24 7

+4:25 21
11:25 13
10;30 12
14;15 8
28:05 8

No report
51:20 9
13,:15 23
17 :'30 24
13;28 9
10:25 15

-1- '

Luke Field, Fordts Is., H.T.

Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I.

Fort Mills, P.I.
Camp stotsenburg) Pampanga, P~I.
Mitchel Field, Mineola, L.I.

639:23

Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas 48:40

France Field, Panama, C.Z.
McAllen, Texas
Pope Field, Camp Bragg, N.C.
Mather Field, Sacr~nento, Calif.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Douglas, Arizona
Nogales, Arizona
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Kelly Field, San Antonio I Texas
Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
Del Rio, Texas
Sanderson, Texas
Mather Field, Mills, Calif.
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Fort Bliss, Texas.
Attached to 135th-B, Post Field.

Fort Sill, Okla.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Aberdeen,

Md. 13 :45
Camp Benning, Ga. 13;35
Godman Field, Ky. 13:10
Pope Field, camp Bragg, N.C. 5:45

. -' '

~,~ii;;;~::.~it::";;~~;gt~1~:.~.;-~~:.t:"":5::?~~:~~~'>"'-";;,~~~1:jA"
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135th-A Aero - Obs.
135th-B Aero - O~s.
147 th Aero - Pur.
166th Aern - Bomb,
258th Aero - Bomb.
Air Service'Troops
Air Service Troops
Air Service Troops
1st Bomb, Group.
Hdqtrs. Det,

1st Aero - Obs.
1st ob e, Group.

2nd Aero - Obs.
3rd Aero - Obe,

5th Aero - oo e,
2nd Obs, Group

(4th &: 6th Sqdns.)
3J;'dObs, Group

7th Aero - ob s
8th-A Aero - Sur
8th-B Aero - Sur
9th Aero - ob s
lOth &: 99th - ob s
11th Aero - Bomb

'12th-A Aero - Sur,
12th-B Aero - Sur.
20th Aero - Bomb.
27 th Aero pur.
50th Aero ob s,
88th Aero - ob s,
90 th-A Aero - Sur.
9Oth-B Aero - Sur,
9Ist A Aero - sur,
91st Aero - sur,
94th Aero - Pur.
95th Aer-o - Pur
96th Aero - Bomb,
104th-A Aero - Sur.
104th-B Aero Sill'.
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\PERCENTAGEI'roTAL NO. iPBACTICEI SPmlAL lCBOSS

"TACTICAL OPERATION

1 I I

FLIGIfM 1 MISSION iCOUN'JsuTIONS
~UADBONS . X1GBT FLIGHTS

Ft. Bliss, ',rex. '1lo0~tb,... 71iQP..t j. 1~ 18 17 1
;..- _._- . ---' '." .--- ---

D~io, ff GOtb It 11 60 13 5
D9y&las. Ariz. 12th R " ,1 16 9
~enel ~n __8th " " l(>6 12 b..-
MS!U,le» .a.-fu. Qth R " q~ 1+7
r&\tl:!..eJ.'4-~ _____3.~st ".!! - .. ..
Nogal.es...-At'1 z•. ----.-- IDhjero Flt. 14 A,00l 17 ~ J. 2
~~M.JlJm .~.-._._- =s.O_ti>._~FlilZht B .L~ ij.3 25 J.~

BQ~.l.- CU,..Aero QOl 'ij.
AbeJ:.Q&en :>~t1:L~dment 2; fj

o~li..!a-_________ .J.OtlJ._.&...9.9.~_~.I.,:,,_ f--. 10~ ~b 1(J
CalliI' Benning 4 ~ netacbmen~__ :LOO¥ 3" 18 t
F~anctl~eld _____ ._ ~.j)J?.s.& lth A~S;j,(ji • 8l's 82 74 .
F~. Leavenworth __ ~5_~i2bt 4 . q~ '-i4 I

~_~ A.~S....~~ent 100 'i 17 ,
KelY....'J.el~_ .. _ iLst_.iombar~ent 'GiO', 100 !
_.-!!__ . ._,~<iqu.,,-_Deta...c~ ' , 2&

• ,Ut!l~..o. Sadn.
,

tt 96th It .. L-_. __ .-. "---66'-'---~'---" I:_,~_. ___ .______ .___ .~ __th.._.!' __ "
__ " :eOtll " It . 84 "-'"-.

If!~~~ursu1t Gr~~ . qQ~
21thA;ro SQ.dn. 2G
4tb If II 2'5

,~th.._--" It 30
~ tb II " 21

~lel ~th " " 100£ 12 1. S'tb:-ti"- tt q .l.
LUkeField d~th& bth 008. .1OOS 11 12
Mitcbel , at Aero' S.9,..dn. -N~ ea

• ~~-"---_.!!.._-- 70----- --
Post Field ll'1th Fl1lZht :e 100 16~
Pois Field ___ . S. Detachment 90 -,

15tli)lefC)'Fl1jh t:B ..SU .I..
Pbilippines ~dAero " :B 80' 1

" rd " " » goc 17'
=.

:e
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At OPERATIONS, INS'l'RUCTIONAND MiSCELLANmUS ACTIVITIES
BY FIELDS AND UNITS"
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_Air S!!:J~!._ _ Nov,~r:-~:: ~~:~_~~.~~_. . . \._,__ .,_YV.~.~!l';l'i..tQP...t.Jf~
~ ~

The purpose of this letter i~ to K<3E.ptt.e personnel of tj'lC, Air service botb,"'f
in WashingtO.i.l and in the Hold, Lnfo rme d as to the activities of the Air ,SerViee;~.i'
in general, and for re Le aae to tho publ Lc press.:~

~~...~.::':

-:?:..;,
,,~~~

FOR RELEASE rWVEhi'BER 24. 1920.

I IEUT. AUSTIN'.3 o':rn ACC01.n:? or r15 ATTE1,':FTED FLIG1i'I' v'
FROr: iFAl-ICE FIELD TO UA89E:0TOF. n, c.

'. --- ..........;lii

" "';j

';:t-,

>.~~

..-.:t~
, ,

'-'.:-~:
,,~

,

V-.277'7,-1-

The ':lhole post y'S,S out at G A,L:. to ee e t:'l0

take off. Hotor et ar t.e d at 6: 15 on 1 and 3 t.an.rs .~
(t~a front ~nd rear ta~~3 aro coupled to~uthbr: thu
1.1~(~,1'e""II" '0"';""" 0'1 n senar at.e .i";~1c,) T:' ":a'" "')"'l.;ng~_~ .• ~ l,;C40.. L l..J..,1.l.l,) • 'l-\ "'J....u. ..lo ~ .,L..v, ._V I ...' .L ... .:.u .....

bouut i f ul Ly , At 6.Z5 I took off. Ft.?L:. lSCC, cli::-:,\)
'J.:L:,ost ct ZOOi11. '?trott:i..0cJ, to J 470 at. BOC f68+. ",,'1C,
headed to scat 'rwc ot.nc r pl ane s I piloted by Li.,utl)~..ants.
~lcss10y il."1rl C}-.an01er Le f t with ;.;e -'';0 So us :ar as
t;~e first Ea.];}_e boat, 1.;Y'oil pre s sur c st ur t c d :..t ,to
1bs , but s l.ou Ld CTO:) to 15 1bs , wi thb 8.'1 rour , I
he l d tbu mot ov te;"fcr'3.:tur<:.l at 180 dcgrGG3 Fa~'lr<.uh'.:;it
t;',roughcut the; fli;!/G ,. wH.h one (;xcept;;'on. ."ir G:;l.lCQ,
at 1450 - i47C r.pJ~n... 95 iil,p ..-iol. t cucru..1L ICC. jj~).}j.

at 15C<: r.lj,,,~~. TLc ;~t:i.vy'sT'. -S-L'S ytc:.:'e ",;.,oij1t;
out to, ta~') Of1 Cl.8 rerosscc1 t uc brt.C!l(U2.tvT. '1':le
s oa was 'caL, ':iit:; a long r,violl fro:.; t:lt' :icrtjl-.'3t<l.rt.
T::ere wc,s a light ,Sout:1-l'iest W.1i10. I s et lc ccur se
1:;' decrees v.':lie:1 ~",ec..ced ".e weJ.l ",nt~, \;''1(;; slo;).c;, ")4l1k

to the North. It was clear to the :act.

6:25
:2rance Field.

)
preparations for t:iis fliGilt, ul t:':Jatc de s tiho.tioil '::eing '!Jas1iinGtol},'"

had covered a period of se ve r a I uor.t.hs , Ar-tual aut ncr Lt y vas r-e ce ive d at ,.',:~
10 A.U. , october 5th, and it was dc cLde d to ettol'olpt to i.lak8 the fin,t log of the >,;
trip the following day. to.kil1G advantage 01' tho fact t hat tte l.avy had a string,:'~
of Eazle' ;B0U.ts, 60 (Sixty) knots apar-t f on the Z3rcl clegr0e line Colon t? Jamaie~~
Those bouts "Jere so st.a t i o:..ed as to anabl,e two F'. .•5.L. boats f r ori trlL NaVal':,

... Air st::.,L,Oli at Coco Solo to n.akc tLB trans-caribb0Ul1 fl:.gl;t.f
A,i..tt:,ority to alter apl!1ne for the fligLt was r occ ivc d in July, 1920,"

and early in AUGust t:1C wor s, nad bce;:'1 eOCl,;;loted and tho p l uno testeel; Airplane "~
#23644' (Fisher iJody ,Ci.lrpori.l .....iotl) was stl'l.p;ed '90Wl1to bare f'us eLnge , Pilot's"
seat and inStru ..18:1ts wore uove d to r oar of original gus t.anl., Cine full si%ed,:;i~
and one two-tjlil:c' sized D.H. Tank were hcstnl10d in the SP:1~ tds ;'.1acleavaili4bl~\
Two add i.tLona.l oil tanks wore hung under t:,t. .aot or , and a 3ur~,luG supply of"oil';~:;.
was carried in tLo center s e ct.Lon bas til'ik. This [avo a fuel capac it y of 220-. '>T
230 gallons of Gasoline and 20 (;",,110.15 of oU, and brought t~le ;;1'OS8 weight of"::),
plane. pilot, etc., to about 410(, Its., or a little over 9 Lbs , per square foot.~;'i
On tho full load tt)st it WCl.S foW:ut;.llt a ;:lOtor ,- a I,ineoln-Li1Jerty-12-A - took )~
tho plano o f t qu i.ckl y G..le: ;::1.\'0 a.i ..c,r s pee d of 100 m.p.h. J.t l~OO r.p.r:l. In' >i~
other words t:.s load 'lJets not oxcc s s Lve , Fuel cO:1i3Uii1)tion )ro:nsoCl a ten hour ';;-
radius. which vms bct t.o r than ne ce s s ar y, ,';1

DUl~inb August and SOj:Jtc.1ber weather conditions wore var i.aol e , but,';
''..~~~

in gencrul favorable. DefL1i to aut hor i.ty to nake the flig}1t nvt :1av~_nr:;been "';",,;~.".':'"
received however these opportunitic5 ;10,0 to be pas s e d up , V!Q'ltl',,,,.- cQY';0.J.ti..ons",
dur i.ng the Erst five days of October wese ,:ct (;,1coura::,'L,lg. tJt ,at v!ithstan::!inG' '!1..

this fact it was tllOucht ,\;est to :;k.k8 t;16 avt e. .pt 1:Tl:::'1~~t.n., E ,,::'lc b0r,ts 'li"01'6 ,. ',::G
s t r ung out <::.10,1[; t::c route. ThtJ.l0r:lin:; cf t:;0 Sl.xtL "dd.v:,-.ec: c] ear ():1 t:"e Isthl"US;~;
The at r ong li[::t cCJl::ing over t:le' hcr i zon be f or e. su.~-uf: Lr.d i cat.e d c.Ler.r \:leather :i~
in that direction, hut to t ne ncrc o arid nor-t h-west , 10Vl c.ov/n J t~'1e:{e VIas a dart' ..:".~~
cLoudbank , The follov:i~; is the log cf the fl,Lght; -o n ille left'l1::;.c8c.tr t he entrit;)~l
act~ally ua dc during t l.e fliG:1t; 0,: t.Le cLC:,t .; (i0ta':'le d etory c::: v;:lat hapP€i'led.}

.-.";,

~,<;(~
;Ii



;.t (;:4,(; ~v ~;'';;;'~Bt:;d~ t.4!J.tir nortl" bound or. cOlATi'e
+0 J"","I~C~ "," <!I"(l ~'" "th'.ck Ef1f"lo :J16, first, station.u ...A.J.l"""' ...L,.' ~\. .,h,\r '11- .- ~ ~ /I ,

supt-\o2cd1y 60 (Sb.tSi} i>n{ots froi,) colon. tr0.::..n:;;~ ..tor. ,
pi ,",<,1 "y . I'd '-""J.'11'110'" pUll~H': up :l1CngS:l.U8. wavc d ;::000-
... ' ~_.;J "'-1 .... \,..; ..:l 1. V •.1.1 .. ..l ito... '1 - J • .1.''''' 00
'ojc':c;.d iJl,;.t b{,~ci< to tile 30,xt:.h. where: Land COU.1.(; S \.lJ._

~)(,\jil. I contirn.u:;:J. Oil t r,c ~:)j:.(; c cur se , Altitude ~'JO
1",,'t T'~.'p 130' Oil )r<;":::l\.Ir...: 25 AOo,ut n::.lf Lt ,:"110 to

.....'- t '.r~.t.. • ,- J:.... <0

the 'i'Jest of E:J."r.1" 1/6 t:,ctc VClS Q 2ub-c.hc,sor under way I

- . .t ., nor c""''':''or'''b'y:!orth bound. The ~wt'!.l wa s p1. 'C';ll'lC 10. \';•.~J.,.\", ... ,

but there seemed to be ::'ittlc wmd,
i~t7 ;25. one hour out. tl'w oil pr c s aur o 11::,d fC1.~len

to 110rL:8.1 and I '.V0.5 ;,:i.:,i<in::.;100 u.p.h. on G. c cur s» of
15 d;""'r"c<, l~'f;.t <::"U+Il-Vl"st wi nd The cloud bank in-t."'~ \.J, .J,..c). "-,,,, ""'.... ..

tho ;'Jor~h and l.;or.th-wo~t was couingntart1ingly cloce,
'ii',orG W~LC; a di ',: ho r .i.aon Jelo"J it. 11i0.c1onhe rc ~'.;1C ti,or,)
by a aquc.Ll ,

Shortly' b..;fo1'':''::;::'eJ,t o' c l cck I pa3sc0 ti,rcur;h the
first of these squa'l Ls setting only P fo',' rlr o os of rain.
Tho slo.l1t of tllc rLllli,'1i.; .Ti.1.in Lnd i.c at od 0. lit,;ht :;orth-
U[tst wi nd , and I sv...mG slii):.otly to t1.c Eo.st •. At tJ:C2
I p:.~i3sod a yGlJ.o'l/ s t ac xc d ir0it,iltcr. north ucund , cVi~ont-
ly on W4'J 'co Kingston. Fo~~ s ovo r a.l :.•i] os to the Y;.:.st
thoro was a larGO frci(;('.ter h'" tow by ":.wo tUGs which
I j udg e d to be in thlJ Itl;~,cl'; ti.roLlch t hc i;'.f.:.:Hh'!'lrJ ~'c~ssq::o,
I \'J~<S surprise d ::..1;. ti,c wr:.y she was our y i.ng he!" bow in
tho swells, which t,)vio':,)ntly wor e GettinG wors o ,

The clouds :":1 the north-west had gotten tl'ckor and
lJ.r:e squ::llls e:J'lto'<,rod ahoc d, About 8:15 I st r uc k lizht
rUi~ f~lli~; ir;:,. ciouds w,r.ich scc ue d to co at aoout
4CCO feot. I,;i;,;\.)(iiat8ly af"Lerward I onc ount er od tho
squalls \/dch I )ussed tllru easily oncug n,

At 8 :25, two ;JO..J:rs out, I vms s hut Li '0)' suower s t

arid flyinC t>rou;.;h liGl:t red" at an 0.1titucc of SOO foet.
I t hr ottLcd to 14('(. aa r s:,c c d ro,1n.ini)1~,: above 0e, Tho
oil, pr e s sur'c at t>,is spe::c was 12-13 pcurids , The wi.nd
iar' f r-es ne no c "'1(; "'''S h""",~y,,,, abo uf 15 ,';'."''' frf...'l t'n .....' U LJ • t J ,;,... ~ ,-\, i...L~ .. 1. v.. '--. .......1. v ~.~ ...I.,:;, ...... u' ........ .........v.... vr» ' v

North-ca~t; I h~rl sr~dua~Jy ~ltero4 my CQurSQ to 2~ do-
LrG().~. At 9:CO I got cut of t,':s r cin, 'l'>e ston:thru
wh.i.ch I had just p2U3SCC.. as v i.ewe d i r o.: tL8 ;'ort;! look-
ed irJpC,8sr ...bJ:0. Ahead tr:ere \'I<;,S still :\, di:::. hcr Lzon,
To t;,c right and loft ahe ad wor e squa l Ls ~D or 6C nilus

acr-cs s , I haC. e v i.de.rt Ly fa:4.:.ed to sec t:lC Ea.g:!.o uoat s

at s t at i one twoG.dd three. bu't t hat did not surprise' :l~C
<'1.'1/ ill ae .uch n:, t:"u v.lsib',i.ity ~.ad JCCi1 so yory low,
Aft.er :~jY r ct.ur-n I f ound t:,a:t bo.tr. tljcse .bcat s hc.rl rc-
}J0rtod :..0 past I s o t:1;;,t -; ;;"-Ist ;Ei.'vO '",CGi1 fly-inr: V81,oy
c Lo sc to ;,;y projJe:c c o ur sc ,

At uCOl..lt t;.if;; tL.;e :;:')0L~:lr: to clltorttlill t;-;C) ide", of
tUl'ni1[; "wuck. ~,IY 1..)0'it JUr\G"-lcnt told ine tl,at tLerc voo.l d be
no be t t or w:>ut;,ur: 8.;;0<:.d, f6r everyt"int.:, i.ildico:ce'1 i:.l; [,onoral
at.cr:a, pr obu~:;ly not v i oLcn t , but cxt::;"ding al l tho ':Jay to
t.ne ';ij6st I;ldios.I know t,;ilt I VJoul~ not 3i[,::.t anot he r =aglt.l
boat, "Hid would nave to de pc nd entirely upon [tlY dead rccko;;ing
to 5rJt ue to J,a",u.:,ca, But on til) other ::and I was: perfeotly
U';'1c"rc o i tLc f;;~ct tilat I would no't be ,~llo\ ...c d to rC')(:i..~t the
at\.c;;pt G;1Quld r fail t:,is tide. It was "now or nevcr'" a:10
I 1.1;10\/ it, So I ~e;t on,

At 9: 2!>, thr~c' hcur s out. I chang ed tb tank ~'!:2 It was
I, •

rdJ1il;._~n.;::;ainJ p.fter a te n ...inuto rt.;sp.i:tc •. Uy ::.:~titt"de had
var Lod f r om 300 to 6r.0 feet. ' At!' e")Q£ld had aver-ar.o d cl esc to
95,' which 1.111ow1<1£, for -t:1;: cr r or in'the iiwtz".l.."f;{(t, ;lc~~nt that
I was avor~il1g lCC::.lus t>ru t nc air.: R.1'. ::. J..?8C t.) JA5C I

depo;',di:.;::; on t he e.l:~(lUl1t of r::,in. V:ind J;nd, i"cHi,:"SG(l t c a.t(i\.~t
25 ,a.p.h. fro::1 30 coercos. r:.;y course was :;S c:e~:reElsc;o;,:)ass.
T;"IO seq. was vory r'oufh With whitE! caps' 01'1 ever:l wave crest.
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8:10
Ba,d clouds aue'ad ;
LOO~B like heavy
r c.i,n,

.er ,

',7:25
lLV1. looks bad ,
Skyovorcast
,excopt I'~a.t.

9:CO
Just 'out of rain,
If I coul~ only

'find an "Ea.Slc" :
25. East 'wi.nd ,

'8:02
yellow-st:lcl,ed
Tanker.

'7:1C/
, \Eo.~;~e,ifbt
O.:~. 6\1t ,

B:25
In nidst SI'10\7ers

, . and lib hi r;n:1.
N.E. wii.d
course 25.
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My first thouP',ht on f;}ntering the rain r e.d , ,of course,
been regarding my propfJller. Sooner or later I 'knew I would
'lose the cloth cover i.ng on the T..ips. bu t I felt that th:i.s
would not ha~pe~ for a long tL:e if I kept out of ~]e heavy
rein. and flew feirJ:ywell chr o t tLed, I kept ~,cJ.ose wa tch
on the Lead i.n. ed,~e of the nor i zon te I :::tebi.lizor. believing
that the COllditio~ of the. paint th or-e would be indi.catiYe of
wear 0:1 the [-:ro:" Anyvray, I had 10 st trn.se clo th tip's b ef o r e ,
without any t1F)r.:~n\AG r e cu'l t s ,

Ten 0 r C'lOCK ;'d'mJ A?~cl sqv.c.lls di.r e c .t,ly ,-':laud, 'l'r BL'e WEtS

ahead. no ctance to go r.r ound , so I went U,ru. 11.-;,8rEi':'!l wa s the
th ru, heaviest I had thuc far'e::.countcr'133; "u~ I Y"'iiS'H::d tnru it and

into the lig11t ~u.in agc.i,n in ebo u t fLtean n i.nu t e s,
As th e fourth hour dr-ew to c: clo se I was s t.r .i..vi.1g to nak e

cJ fil;8.1 decision on wae the r I should 60 ahead , OX' burn nack ,
There was no promise Of clear wea th cr uhead , I Wac CJ03" to
400 mi I c a out of Colon. The w.i.nd was Lncr ea s Lnj; and ','las now
blowing about 30 m,p.h. from the Enst. UnlG8S ~he vi~i~ili~y
increased I should hove to ran square Ln to Land before I would
see it. No tw i,r:18t8nd i.l1(;lhese fects, T h e.d j u s t dec ic ed to go
on when, wit:] E. sound which I shaLf never forget, D} pr cpe.l Le r
cover let :;0.

As s ta tod aho v e , I had had thOSE; tips come off before, and
I was expecting to ::0 se them at any t tr.re, i,rut r Wi.-lS ro t pr epar ed
for the results in ~hi3 c~se.

Instantly a t.er r i r i.c vibration started. Fuselage and wings,
wires) struts, instruments sh oox and danc ed , One c cmpaase ter t-
ed to spin like a toP. The struts VI ere vibrating about three
inches. It did not seen, po s s i.bLe for the moco r to s t.ay in the
plane. I turned and headed South.

I was scared.
I'm not proud o~ it but I might as well admit :Lt. It was

the fear of a s l ow c or tni.n death after hours of fJ.c~hting in !

the' open sea. Th cr e di.dri! t seem any chance of s sc ap i.ng,
The next ten mi.nu te s seemed as F,ternity. I throt-

tled the motor' W:l)~L 1 r.e.rd Ly held my altitude .. 300 feetj-
and my air speed dr oppcI to 65 in,p.h. '~'hf.J"iiI" WP'S ver-y rough.
One compass wa s s~ill s0:Lntnn,;, bu to ';i1e 0 tl.r r held steady. I
s te er ed 120 d egr-eo s , but my t r ac '.• W:H3 :,i.'O'H 170'degrees, due
to the strong ;:,;['st wind. TLe rriwtef~ ,)Hs,:;nd slowly. At eleven

,0 I clock Lte v i.br-a tion Wd(' sli-;h tl:' .1 JSS 8m[ I increased the mo tc.:
speed to 1250 T,P.ru. It be gan to look ,~8 U I had a gho s t of a
show to .set out.

l,t 11:25 .. Five hours irom Frnnce Field - my morale began to
rise. I know I would strike cle~r weet~er eV0ntually to tile
South88.st. ar.d e s t irna tod t~H:J.t at the redu ced speed r should
reach land in about five hours,

In orde~ to keep out of squalls I was forced to bear lliore
and more to the Ea:.::t. 'A~ alJOU~ 11: 30 I c£be up i;,6ains t a very
bad s to rm which \H;S working up 8.go..ir1St tn e EE'.st w~l:1d.J.'he ge;leral
line of the s tcrm ran f r or.; Nor th-we e t to Suutn-east. It s ee.ned
to be e. so Li,d she e t of water, ar..d there was no way t o i es t ir-a te
its depth .. ;or Lni.r ty minutes I run to i.he East just ahec...d of
it, The "due:; s:,i.fted from 30 to about 240 in less t:...me thr.n it
takes to tell of it. It carried me over' tile wat.er ('it a tremen-
dous speed.

1 cut back to #1 and #3 tanKs at the end of fiv8 hours. I
knew that af t er '~hese .LanKs were exhausted I would st.ill have
better than two ne ur s fu.el inlJ.8.

1/

At 12 o'clock I tho ugnt I could brelck"b.cough the storm and
get back on a South course. I went into the rain at dn altitude
of ab ou t 50 feet, and tll8Yj c-me t;18 only t im e when I 1'e1 t there
wa s ccny dar;,ger of a c r a sh - o th er tn an b Lor c ed Land i.rig, The
plant: r cLl.ed r.nd pi bchcd violently. The r e an was so heavy, tha'"
I could b~(..ei)' max e out the white caps below, Within a few
seconds these (;[1d b e en b eu ten down by the rain 'and I could see
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12 Noon.
Get in heavy
rain, 'Net,.rly
cr a ah ed..

..

11:00
Vibra tLon 1e s s;
1250 R.P.M.
11 :25
Back on #1,
Maybe I can
make it,

10:25
4 hours
Lost prop cover.
Back to South.

10:00
Bad squall
Have to go

i
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12:45
Looks better
ahead, Motor
still O. K,
Vibration less.

nothing. 1 had nev.sr had a cr-a eh , and it ran through my mind
that this was no. place to have r:,y first one., I raised my goggles
and found that. by le~ni~g forward and look~nb backward alo?g
my tail I could see 6:10UY1 to keep level. I dropped still lOW-

er, to within 25 feet of the water, and swerved to th e l~ft,
Within five minutes I was cut. Glancing at my instrurJ.;;;nts I
found that during those 'five minutes the motor t ernper-atur e heri
dropped f'r om 180 to 135. i c Lose d vtb e shuttle (it had been of),;']
two notches), and. ep eed ed up the mo tor to 1'1-00. As I did so tl.e

'other propeller tip ripped off.
I~ was immediatsly evident that this was a good thing, fOj

the vibra tion w/tr; decreased by ha Lf , :'he tempera ture r ose r ap-
idly to normal. I headed u l:i.ttleNorth of East. The vilcration
de~~eased slowly irom this time on. There was no more da~ler of
either losing the motor or breaking a crankshaft. But I was
still worried for fear some of the numerous cas and air line
connections would come loose. The vibration had by"n~ means
stopped,

At about 12: 30 I ~o t around tile storm, or r.a th er I pa s sed
between two DartA of it and set a course of 200 degrees, At
12:45 it beg~n to look a bit light ~head and at 1:10 I ran o~t
of the rain. after hav.i.ng been ini t aImost constantly for hlle
hours. A half hour later the sun br-oz e through and I saw shadow
of the plane for the first time that day. I be~b.n to think that
I had an even chance to man: e it,

1:10 I turned my reserve oil into my service tanx e and crowded
\f;~. Rain s to pp ed , steer- the motor all I dared. With the throttle set wheI-te normally I
'[ ing 200 dag, Cloud should get better than 1400 R, p. ~,!. I was getting less than 1300•...........-.
~'. bank s on horizon I was losing a.bout 20 miles an hour in air speed.

should indicate During the next hour and a half I alternated between hope
land. and despair. I could noteell how far I had bean earn-Led to the
1: ~5. No land yet. East, I knew I should have gas enough - But would 1? Time after
Beginning to think time I thought I"saw land. only to find! was ma s taken. But at
I can make it tho, 3:00 I had actually si.gh t ed it.
2:25, No land; no At 3:25 - nine hours after the start - I picked up low is-

i. boats. Wonder if Land s which proved t.o be the San Blas Islands, I had strUCK
I'll get home.pray th~ coastline 120 miles Eust of France Field,
that I may. At 4:12 the motor spluttered. ::Jut it couldn't e;;ive me a
3; 25. Islands off thrill, I had land below rae , even if i ~was j un ,:;;le covered.
shore. San Blas? Anyway, it was only tans s #1 and #3 runnil:120 dry af ter 7 hrs ••
3 :40. Flying West 52 mLnut.ea,
above San Blas Ar- At 4:1~ I ate and drank for t:1e first time. in prepara"ion.
chipelago. for landing, At 4:30 I sishted Colon,
3:55, Porvenir Ls- At 4:45 I arrived over .france Field, It was really runny
land. to see everybody pouring out.
4:12. #1 and #3 At 4;50 I landed; - 10 hours aDd 25 minutes in the air.-
tanks dry. And that motor we.s tlckin3 then off on all tw81ve on either
4:15. First drink distributer - just asit had done in the morning.
of water, But tne propeller:
4:20. Nombre de Dd.os, The.e.ngine anchor bolts were 8.11.1003e; dr i.f t wires loose;
4:30. Porto Bello. half a dozen small leaks in the ~odiator,
I can see the smoke Very little paan t ihad been lost off the fabric wn i ch was
from the incinera tor, taut,

, WiI'es and rigging O.K.
Tank #2 had 45 gallons of gas and th ere were 10 gallons of

oil in the service t.anx s,
The total distance covered cannot be accurately determined

but it could not have been mtich if any less than 1000 miles,

Time:- 10 hours, 25 minutes,
Distunce:- lG~O miles.
Gas: total, - lP.O gallons.
Gas : per Hr , •. l't, 5 b",llons.
Oil: tote.I , - lO gallons.
Oil: per Hr. - 1 gallon.
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col. ::J.r'old E. l;artnc:' and:.;ccjor w. C. Sherm::::.tJ, of t'e Tl"lil"'ling f; Oper ..
L."tiotJs nivisi011 (If tl~c Air $c-rvice) h",ve c oopo rrrtc d with tLe Aero Club of
Am-::\ric~ in ar r ang i ng the f oLl owd ns; conditions of the contest far 1,11" pulitzer

I ~.

Trophy tv to f:81C; ",t ;Iltchc1 Yield on Thnnks):;iving Dey.

The first and only' ~JLLtion::ll ,~irplftn(; Contest to be [lold t:;is year in
the united st,Jtos ,;-ill t.ake p l ac o 0;1 T1'1""lKO;;;ivine; J)Qy, at 11 o " clock. at
Mitchel ricId, T<irlOola. L.r., N.Y. 71;0 }\rny arid lJavy Air Services will each
be lfIi::lll r o ;.)rf~se rrt c d thin yc c.r ~ilold partici1-'a,tc in muc h the sene manno r as thoy
did. Ll t hc licw york':''I'oronto RilCO j.l~ the Su"n,lor of 1919.

V..,z7'i7
).

L.t 11 J
1\..>:. 'h,irl,,1 .:~~i.~3'-t()to on

p~lots' L;c,t'i:l;':, for ij,rfit in-

lUV1:1f: .
(;donopl~ule':;; S:lX) ,
(b:i.;'JLu0S:' f01;r) as 10:,01;;:1 f01' <::ti'.rt 01 r ace ,
t hs.n 10C ::d_lcs pc r hour , us 10"(~:;d for'st::trt

CO:iDITIO~S OF CO',;TF:ST FOR PUJITZr:~ TROPHY- --..----..,.-- .. . .._----- ----'...-.:;;;.:.;:..::.;..:,.;;.

01 r<J.Ct;.
Visibility (J.,lC m~mcuvm.o..bility (L~;1tl and air) w:lici'l Ll oo i.n Lon 01'
(~o::.tt:::;t COi,:;iitt~e or Ac'ro Club of .i\i:icrica is not a jj0i-.~.Ci~ to the
ot no r COiitt;otid,ts or Si)Ccti1tors.

(c;

(Q) F~ctor of sufety
(b) Air; s pc e d GreatsI'

JRE'?-FOR-ALL for airplanos

,.
-;)-

CO;mEJO;JS OTT'COiJ'TJ:S'2:'-_._- ...---- -_ ....... ' _ ..--~...~.-.~---....

DIS'2:'; ...l':CE, I.PPhOXr;:.ATEL1 16(J. :.,1110£5, f our tj,.i.10S ar e und a c Lo s c d co~ri3c of 40 .r:

mi.Lo e , viz .•.. :~tG]\.'l'Fl~'l(l, L.1 .• t::'l(;iICC to v!r~litaga. L.r .• t:.(.',Ct: to :i)abYlon.
"'r • -. : .. ' .'>' .... '., •1.1.1., t"",;l 1 etur-n "i.o v i t chc I Fiel(~.

r.1C8.

The ?tilitzer Tro)JiS. donu t c d by ,:r. ['.alph ,Pulitzer, is beiili; cc-upete d
for for trw firE,t ti:'10 this yoar , Tl1j.S .,.ill bv un a.iriua I ~Vi):Tt .md th0 trophy
will to ,1liiarC~,8d for one your to tile club whose entry Wi:1S t:,o corrt o s t .

Gold, 811vLr and br onz o pL:qilcS ,n.ll "00 given ouc h year to t:IC winnor
as first. eccolid and third pr i ae s , <.tied ;.;1 :16ditLm. tU.S yCc.e-r, a ';:'otal of
$3,3")('.(lC ill Liberty Bo:.ds w i Ll, be 6ivOil to t:H.: first, second and t',irq plac cs
in the ope n o,vcnt, and d totul of 'Jr)CO. ((J 1:.0 t;'i{~ f Lr ot , and 'sccc:ld ~)laces' 'in
each cLus s , (These pr Lzc s CG.iLlOt be. ClCCO:Jtl'lit' by At'ltlY contiJsifants~.

ST.V\T
( a) T ic ;:;t'ort i;l,S siGn~~l \,..:'11 be g.l. VC",

tl~ir ~llo~tcd pl~c~s on th~ fi~lf at 10 A~~ .
.s t.r-uc t i ons on "tll:.. field <It 1e;1;; .li.,-

Ttc i1.L;Y has doc i do d to. ciltor t:,( VOl'vj.llo pnc1\ard C.(;1'.~(,1.l ;~8nrlet't :cir-
pI ano J and ~lp~)rcxi;:,::ttcly" Ibothc'r .nac h i.ne s . ;.:ot fJ10l"C' tl.u.n six (6) 'iirp1::mos
will to S;Je:CLll e rrt r ae s , such as tll{;) new T}.O.iius-,;orst.: 3(10. ~i.,,'r'c t:.~ crchnncG
pursuit ,::~.irpl.lr,e, Tile re,,:aindcr Vii L. C O.1s'ti t ut,e t,,;o (2; cL',~;;:(;s, ..,,';e tl:o
r,:n-4-L c Lac s u.id t l:o other tL ..; S.8-5-;\ c::'~:L:;~). It i's un dc r st.o oc' t:,c"t tile ;.h;,.vy

'v'::....l c.rt e r z, V0U";J.t claus, .thus fULlis},D.n,; a very intcre~tin.s lii1l,::-ujJ for the
... , l

.1
~~;~

~'f!t~;'1i,""}2!7;~~\1~~~{~t~s~~1~'~~~~¥~f~~?t~t~~,~r~~~1~,'.
;,};- ".'. . 10000tsout -and land&d>t Colon nfte-rsQvon hourfl int}:.wi'.;».r;, :;~'»
~., " .. '. The p.)rt~ri,lc.:.!wti of Pl:.liJo :::3',644 SOL11~W!ld' ti.iclii44@~.J(":~~~

l:lXpccta.tions. 'l':le :.,roJOller efficiency wits sr.@r"t1y,..ae(,d"'c'~
£dti.>-T the first 4- h.vur~ of tLe fli~;;1t. tut it is LJy "15of'::BJ
that the fuel 'co,:~nll":"ptiQi1 rc,:"r:..i11cd about nor;'.1:.l. Logi~",l .):~~~
c oric Ius i on is t:l;~tt l.e pl anc is good for 12 hour s in thc};e
:tir: e.:.t l-i-Z5-U.5G r , p ...1.; .md thn,t it has ;', ruda us of 1000 :,:~:
1'1'1.::'~ -"11" 0'","; '/\'"'1 I~"'l'I' _.~"r""'~ of' suf'c t y -r'., ""v, '-'. \I ....... 0 l... .l .....~ ~., ..ll ¥lJ.... . . ~~.

Th(; fliGht f r'o u P:J.{.~li:,:t to tlie U::!ited st.,teG can e;1.gi~.7,.!a
be r.iade , The, pl:',:1s ::'8 ori(inally cut Li.no d ar c Gooel. Ho',"!t:v'~: -e- :~~

'.cle::.r weathe r v/ith r'e as cnab.l e visibil:i.ty 5,3 '.,s;3<;ntj.n.1. 1. '.';j;
s t and r eudy to rckc t;;e at t.cmpf ugn.in c:t ::.ny t~1.1e. ,'~;~:

(,"."~



'1;~f~~lJ~~l~~~rai~_J~~i~~~~~~~
i\.~t~f1~'pUlitter'::rr,ophY wilLbes(J:it,.:f ~ctsethcr-'.ih a cluss ,tMi'l'.$ter.(r1M"~':', .~

~1k~~;:~~.~i\ft'in,gbetore ,thO slower. Goil1~~1tQr'a torJ'ulitz.or' Trophy' on~.y 'rilr~. ~... ,\;
~t.~~},',s~to.way to.gcthor ..ster the classes. Howovor J o.rr.y 'ontr:::.ntwill be permittod

~l',FCto~:t!ltu.rt alone af't.er all 'classes J if t:1is r'eque st is nude to :the ;.vi~tion .
~PY\C'Qrtl.,.littoc of the Aero corporation. Ltd., in writL1g be ro ro :.!ove:.,ber 15th,'192C,
,},h.',"". (c). Method of sturt, Tho starter will o.ssign an assistr:.nt stnrt('r'to ,(
~::.,~ea.chpln.neJ who shall r af.se tho signal flags to and for its pilot. as follo'."s:~:;~3,>The s:tnrting signal (for mot or s only), a red fh:g will be raised by tho C~id
~~f\"',starter-at 11 A.i:!. When the motor of each p.Lane starts, the assist~tlt stl.r,to~'
';<:'~,.assigned to that p.lano will raise the rod st;~.rting £1['-&. Wno;'l all aSISi.rt~ilts
~;::,';l:1ave raiscd trw red stnrtil16 f Lag s , but no't later thar.. 11:05 A.?;~.'J t~f' stD.rto~'
;~~': .!lil1 raiso. in ~ddition to tho red l?tarting Has J tho white w~lrning flag,~i~;~'~hich sign~fice that the getaway signal vil~ bo given in ton seconds, 6ivi~
,:':., ,the mechan i c a time to dra.w tho blocks fr01.1 undor the wheels. ~~:1chsec-ond wJ.llf~;>";~e gountod by Lower Lng the red flag, the. £etaway s ig ne.I being the . lowering of
~jt;),.;bothred and white flags. If any contosto.:1t has difficulty in starting his
:;:~~:~.:,motorJ hts' aes i.s t.arrt fltartor will not raise tho red flag J but, W;1E>ntho chief
}t.,;, ,tarter r a.i so s tho wh:.to war~ing fl<lg J will raise 0. blue flag J which is a re-
;;;;;::.QU6t;1t for a def'o r r cd start. Deferred !!ltar-ts sbu.l L be granted without penalty •.~t.•~.::.:'.r.....:~.:( .. 'OXC$Pt that no plane will be aI Lowod t.o start. after anyone plcme has cOl:lpletod
. - the f~ll course, 160 miles.
("'~',,''. -. -
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RULES OF TI!R COUP,SE
(a) pilots -uuat hold c. str<light course af t e r' starting J u;lt:1..1 they have

gone a dista.nce to be specified and uar.ke d,
'{ b) A plane overtaken {Just hold its al titudo and a tr\lo courso, in order

-e :', thht it may ..iot in :.ll1Y,way impede or interfere with the fuster overtaking plano.
:.~~~;': (c) A plane overtaking a s'lower J?lm1c sha.l I never paas or att'e:Clpt to
\}: '.,pass betvlCon that plane and any pylon or captive '.,;,llloon i;larking a turning point.
~;~,'\' , (d) After crossing the fil'1ishiag line J aJ.1 pIanos shall continuo on the
'~~~:.'coutse until they have attained the altitude" of Z ,000 feet J then they may turn
~t,~,>~and ro tur-n to the f LeLd , and land in thd.t part of the field assigned for landing
~':,' and in so doipg sh'-lll not cross the cour-se or finish line.~<' (0) No contestant shall start before he r e ce rvos the getaway signal.
i~"" (f) pilots shall pass all turning points ill plain view of officials
~~;: $tationcd at e ach point. .
;~~' Any contostant breaking the above rules of tho course, or subsequent
~-'-' . \

~~:'_'Ones v/hich may be sent out in writing) shall, upon rocolJlnondation of the judges J

~~:\}~be disqualified.
~:c'. .
'!~:"PROTESTS
~.;,: .\ . No protest shall be considered unloss pr-esent.o'd in ',n-itil1G to the
~i;, 'AViation con'lll1ittof~ of the Aero corporution, Ltd., withhl t',1o,yty-four(24) hour-stt:> •.after the finish of the race. I

~*:\'.,. 1
;}.>. NU.l\'IamS
.;;~~ .. Each ~irplune shall have tho number assigned to it by tho Aviation

~~;;}COt::lmittee, painted on the bottom surface of lO'1l'!erWing and on each side Qf trw
'J";'::' fuselage, clear of the wing, in charac te rs as largo as ?ossiblc. It shClll have
~~d:no othor nunber Lng or lettering over six inches in hoight,.

~~',~tb.r t~:nh:~~;ir~~k:~':Yo~n~:a~~;r~;,;icn~~~~.permttcd to", ce,t prize.
;i~'\,. -.6-
4~''--''- "-

~ ..~.. ~
iV'
'f,',~'~'.~',
;~.~f(~~:

.~~:
A '{~;::';~;',;:<i;:""'~:';~:J~,.>iSli:~~<~,';{!

~:> THE FINISH;~F\:r;~. Tho finishing tiDe vlill be tU::C~1 W:1Ci1 oac h plano crosses the finish be-
iL';;.tween the mar ks dcf ining this line J aftur navi.ng :C omp'loted tho full course, -
}I~"" .160. mile s ,
',r,~'~~",.;
~~i,'::"THE WItmER of e ach first prize shall be tho plane which haa con;)lctod the full

, COurse in tho shortest e l aose d tii;1C, and ro f er.ch second pr Lao , thc second best
'time ~ etc. J pr ov.i ded the pilot is not disquulifiod.



AIR S~U~~DRONIN ARMISTICE DJ-'Y EXERCISES AT C~AP DIX

DeVoe hails from Jarrettsville, Md•• and apparently has been making a
success of each of his ventut;'es. He graduated frca.'1 high school in 1917 and dur-
ing the War served in the Student Amy Training Corps and for six months with
the Marines. He enlisted in the ...nny I\ir Service with the definite purpose of
qualifying htmself for what he considered to be the comin~ busineso for a youno
man of mechanical inclinations, During the yea:- that he was in the .t-s.ir se~vice
he passed through the grades of Private. Private Fi~st Class, Corporal, ChaUffeur,
Chauf f eur First Class, Sergeant and Sergeant Fil'St ChI.sa in which la.~ter grade he .f;
was discharged.

While still with the ~nilY Air Service, in the spring of 1920 he was de-
tailed to assist in repe.iring an i~ero Mail Plane which had been wrecked near his
station. His efficiency at ~:i~ task was observed by the chief mechanic of the
Aero Mail Station, Mr, Edward 'D. Havens, who kept in touch Witil him and was quic~
to "Secure his services for the hero Mail Service upon his separation from the ser-
vice.

Mr. Havens says that DeVoe is one of his best mechanics and that he has
recommended him very highly to the superintendent of the ~ero Mail Service. One
of DeVoe's first jobs according to Mr. Havens was puttinb into commission six
motor cars in six days - a feat which he states is nothing little short of
phenomenal.

(Signed) Charles F. DeVoe,1f

~espectfully you~s,

"I have wanted to write and tell you about my work for some time, but.
have neglected to do so because I have been very busy out hers, ~ld also
I am not much of a letter-writer.

"~S a direct result of the exp er i.enc e I gained in the Air Service, I
secured the job I now hold with the Aero Mail Service. I am maKing good
pay now - got my first boost of $300. within less than a month after I
started and will get ano ther raise of *200. Wl. thin a few weeks. The ex!'""
perience I gained in the 1,ir Service is invaluable to me in my.present
job.

Doee vocational traininin the Army pay! Here's oue man wh» thinkS it
does. Ch~les. e , former sergenn ~ Aero Sque.dron, rlIT.1Y ...:ir Service •
was diec}\~ged August 6th, 1920, and was immediately "found" by the Aero Mail
ServO-ceo .'Heret s the answer he gives in 'a letter addressed to his fanner Command-
ing Of f ice:t-:

"Be s ide s that, I made many friendships while I was in the service and
now can feel that'I know someone in practically every part of the United
states,

"I consider the Al.r Service 'to be one 0 f the best training schools
for all practical trades that a man wit.h mech an LcaI inclitlations can
get into. vVhen I enlisted in the Air Ser...,ice in AUgust H'19 I Knew a ..
Ii ttle about automobile motors and mechanical wo rk generally. but nothing
about aeroplanes. At the end 0 f my yea.r in tn e i~rm~rafter getting the
practical experience on the ":l.iner• and in the shops and after the school ..

. ing I received'under very competent ~nstructors, I now consider myself
eapable of handling some of ~~e toughest propositions Which roechanics
in the automobile or aeroplane game have to face.

Participating in the maneuvers of the First DiVision in the M'mistice
Dey Celebration at Camp Dix. an uir squadron from Mitchel Field gave a pictur-
~ and conv Ino i.ng demonstration 0 f the part which a.i~ forces perfonJ1 in modern
wtl.rfare.~

•
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Tbe flashing of si6nals to the (£ro\li:.d ,forces while se.:lrehli6ht'batter- •
ie. wer. seeking to spot the posit1Qn'ot the planes, and thA firing of aerial
bombe were 'a part of the contribut1QO ot the squadr-on to wne.t 19 described as
01'18' of the mo at interesting and spectacular maneuver-s yet pr oduc sd by the War
Depar tmen t. .

Four regiments of infantry, th r ee of artillery. th'.ee machine gun
battalions. a fleet of t.ank s , all' of the First Division and Chemical Warfare
unite I'rom Lakehurst pr-ovi.ng grounds and Englewood, Md•• l,iar t~cipa ted in the ~
spectacle which was s taged in the great natural a'llphitheutre on the night of
the 11th ,made as light as day by batteries of searchlights ana the dazzling
brilliancs 'of chemical contrivances. _

In the historical pageant which prec.ed'ed 'the maneuver s, 10,000 veterans
of the~rst Division, wi th Gen. John J. Pershirg mar ch.irig E', t their head. memori-
alized the battles of the Great War in ,,.ihichthey had participated.

The honor of firing the Armistkce Day trihute went to Battery C of
the Sixth Field J1rtillery, which bears the' distinc tion of havin~ fired the
first shot for the United states Ln the \/<:1-1", and w~ich, later. was tllmost waped
out in the connie t.' '

In his address after th e exercises Gen. Pershing ss.Ld : "This day \'/i11
COme to represent to the civilized world wha t Independence Day means to Ameri-
cans. The Armistice marKS a new epoch in history and establishes a ciividing
line between the old order and:he new. "

---
Q.UICK WORK, 'i.ND REGORD F"'~

SBCRETJiR~ OF W'A..~ BAKER SPE""KS AT DEPA'qTMEi-ITAL
EXER(;!SES ON ARHISTICE DJiY

Y-2777 I A. S,
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SJ~VEDBY A !}ROUNQ. LOOP I

At the Armistice Day celebration held or. th e third ;1001' of the
Munitions Building, 'Washington, D.C., ~nmediately after off~c~ hours on Nov. 11,
Secretary of War. Baker was the pr rnc ipa.I speas cr , and in his tribute to those
who had helped to win in the Great War he expressed an apprec~ation of the men
and women who by their work at home had enao Led the fig;l1te~~s <l.t the front to
perform the gr ea t deeds that led to vac ccr-y for r..;,6 al1ied forces.

GEm. Lord introduced secretary Billi.er, and th e sir.gi116 0 f r-atr i,o tic
songs complet.ed the exercises.

Lieut. George W. Goi:ldard made a record fli6ht from Di:ly~on. Ohio to
Washington. D.C. last week, covering the 400 miles in 3 hours ~nd 20 minutes.

Lieut, Goddard first flew to Dayton from i1ashington in a DH..4B bucking
the wind all t'1e way and taking 5t hours to mas e the d.i s tance , The purpose
of the trip to Dayton was to have the DH-4B remodeled and conver t ed into a pho-
tographic plane which will be used for mapping purposes ar-ound VJashiligton.
. 'Less than a week's time was COnsumed between the start from Washingtpn,

the remodeling of the plane at Dayton. and the return to Washington. on the re-
turn flight Lt. Goddard had the wind with him, and made the d a s tunc e from Da) ten
to Moundsville, West Virginia in 1 hour and 20 minutes, thence to ~ashington in
2. hours.

In an acc i.den t wh Lch occurred the other day on the J\irdrome at McAllf3n,
Texas. a machine was ~~ecked but no lives were lost. Lieut.P.E. SkansQ. En6i.
neer Ing OHitter. with his mechanic t Sgt. J. S. Woods. r e turnang from Pt. Isabel.

, W'h~re he had been supervising the installation of a new motor in a e tr anded
Kelly it'ield plane, ran into a blinding rain and windstorm abo ut five miles f r om
the local .Hrdrome. He skillfdlly piloted his p Lane thl'ough the changang wind
currents, landl.ng. safely. but in order to avoid b e Lng bLown into H ne\vly con-
structed ditch acr-o as one corner of the flying field, he ground looped the p l cne ,
resul ting in .tur-ning over and totally' wr eck Lng the plane, L'if-lu.t. SKanse was un-
hurt but Sergeant Woods' su ateLned a number' of ;,)C;"inful bruises a:'\.1 a black eye,

'.'~,,-., ...
!,t.A._'~
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FLG.r~TING TEST OF DeH4 PRO''Elj ].T WOULp NOT SINK RAPIDLX

,
.4 (lovel expt;rime~t W{J.Sc onduc ted hy thl7 el1gil1eerin~ department .,,\ l~uke

Field, H_e.ii, duriu6 the' pc.st w.e~. which r e su.l ted ir. the partiul "1';!t.t:tJ$~~ijt
of a long dispute. ihth the ever-present possibility of landir.,,;1.n vahr t-'ith
the It:nd planes th a t are' flown among these a sLand s , and with the df,W",raj. 'in-
stc..nces where forced Land ing s li".ve been r,;,:de in water , l.t ','IUS de er.ed r;:dv:.:;; ::le
to ru.l'1 a test on a DeH4 plane to de t.ermxne j u s \, how long 1 t wou l d r'\Jl,i ...::'rl a iLo« t,
A salve-gsa p Le.ne was patched up and .filled ',ilth wat er and, 6a5. and weie;hted wit.h
two sand bat>s, one in each c.ocxp.i t., and all' condit;i.ons were met to si:mult~te a
.plane hava ng had an ac tua.I forced Land i ng, The pl ene was then taker- out in the
bhyand set afloat; There were many and var i ed op i.ni oa s as to how Lon ; it wo~ld
stay above the surface, and wager-s were made accordingly, In th8 first fOl'ty-five
minutes the plane sunk 'so rapidly as to Leave but half the fL~H?lc.~e. part of th e
upper w~ end the tail eur rac s s exposed e.bove the water. This po i.n t , hovv6ver,
seemed to be the floating Le ve I and from then on it sank very slo'.rrly until G1.t tne
end of two and one-half hours OV61" hn,l,f oftl1:;; s tab i.Li.z er arid all of tnt:' r-udder
wer e still exposed. At the end 01' four houl"s~tne p Lane had dr i f teu an sh or e and
was Grounded wi th the stabilizer subn.er ged , g'ltr.. 7the rudder .still abOVE;: the surface,
Just how mur.h lonGer it would havp- floated is still ~ebatable. but the experimsnt
was,successful in showing that one could depend upon several hours dfloat if ft

r eaaonub l y good landing were m-.de in a c ornpar-a t i.ve l y GmDD th sea.

UNIQUE CL"IH FOR. DAi/AGES

The communication below reached 1.he office of the Chief of J\ir servace
in the regul<.JT routine of business. It is not, as mirh t be supposed, e s}Jccwen
of "free verse". but merely' a plain, ever-y-day, ,:;oli1es~ic 'cLa im for dOL1,lr.;es, The
st;'le a e unique, and is r ec ornmend ed to e I I c La.irncn t.s for dE.f1ugefJ who evill find
its breVity and "direct action" wor thy of ernuLe.t.i.o n ,

"Sirs OTlC of' theU,S. Flying
ship No. 4217 landed in my
cotton patch the day of 2 of 0
and it nock and blew ou~ about
400 Ibo of cotton and thrash
out about a bushel of peas
the man that was opr at.i.ng the
ship said I mu S t send my d&1:1c.ge
in to 1.1:0 GOvernor 'he sa i.d
some thf.ng got the matter ...rith
i t r~ndHe had to Lund in u
large field whe r e :18 could get
bacx' up
So 1 wovld like for you to
pay d~nage fer s~ne. ~e had
envestig~ted it to be about
(:;25,00 dc Ll ar s dan.age t;.t Leas t ,

Yours ever

***
LIEUT. EDGAR L, 8H'tH SUCCl..n':BS TO ~mNINGITIS

Fir~t Lieutenant l~dgar L. Snith. J\i:r Serv~co. died of I.':€minsJ."tio on
October 25, 1920 at the f\u~e Hospitnl a t Fort Sam Houston.

He was a valuable o~fficer' f;:-om every v i.ewpc int , He \i1/E..;; o.re of the
best p.i.Lo t e on the field but WbS vory mode s t and urra s sum.irig abo u t his Iloi.lity.
i.t th~ time of h i-s death he w",s a s s i gried to the 95th xer o Squadr-on but ''Ji~S en
special duty us j,Ior:::.le Officer, Lieutenant ~1";,ith's milita~~y 11lf;tory 19 us
follows:
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He enlisted on May 29, 1917. i:l the, Air service Signal officers Reservo
corps,o.rid \l/OS us s Igne d to th..:: ~]'niversity of 'Toxas Grol..lnd. school. HE::ViaS grad-
uat e d on July 21 t 1917' and sent ove r scus , po took h i s first £1yinr; truining
at tl-.e Eignth .\Vi2.tion Instruction center at Fob0ia. Italy, or: !IQurico Furman
pl3.ncs. He was t)'ien t.rnns rer r e c t c tl:t; second 'hvicttion Instruction Center nt
Tours, Be c onpr c tc d his flying truinitlg at j s s oudon and t nori went to st. Jea.n

. de ir.onte for .<:lorial gunnery which course he compl.o t.e d in Septomber. He W::H,
serrt to the f r orrt , but on ac c ourrt of his, ability as an inst.ructor he was serrt
back to tho flyino scr;ool at Tours. After the A.rr"izticc he went into Gonnany
and served with tho 50th t 88th and tho 1st Aero sqU(:tdrolls until July, 1919. He
returned to i;;hu st.~tcs and served Qt purk Field .md at lhtchel Field until
January , 1920 t V;]iC{1 do j oi.ne d the First ?ursuit Group at Kelly Field.

Funora.l services ViOrc conduc te d xrt Kelly Field by Chaplain tdonohan. The
\ihoh; COi;;...und was forded into an ho nor ar y escort. During tto services a f orrra-
tion of four SE 5' s flow up and down the field. It has boc o.ce t no CUStOl;1 at
this field on such occasiOns to have four ships tCl.ke up 0. five ship V forma-
tion Leuv i ng til0 place of H~G deputy fliGht leader vacnrrt . LiuutCi1Ui1t
B. Hoppin ac coupun ie d tht... body to ;joi.lphis for burial.

A. special !liCht., of the First Day BC';;,bard:.1ent Group, \'hi.ch ]10.8 really
beco~c Q survoillQ{lcc Group. worked with tho Coast Artillery at Fort Crockett for
two wee ks , T:-,U flit;};t consisted of Licutc:1Cl.l'1t Arthur Easterbrook s. representing
the, J;,ir efficcr of t\-,c ?i[;tth Corps i\.l'<..:Cl; Livutollant A. 1.1. Guidera.: nigH Com-
mar.dor : Lie ut(;,~cult. J. :.t \7CJod'iJCl.rdI Supj,Jly ef r i.c cr ; Lieutonailt C. R. t,;cIvcr, Eng-
Lnce r offic",ri LicutvuClilt G. H. Burt,0s5 t Co .....un Lcr.t i.ons Officer; Lieutenant
B.' J. pluJub, offic0r in C:"J8.r~;eof Flyint.:;i und LicutefL,nt E. L. S;Jcck, Operations
Officor. rL..: fliI).t h::...clits bas e 011 Elliut;ton Field and f Lcw e'ac h raor'n i ng to Ft.
crockett, 1::',lilL1£o Oil t)lL: ~x.lradc Groul"jd, Tho p iLot and obsor~or wrre thus able.
just prior to tile S1-,00t, to t.a Lk ovort;.,o work with the officer who was to con-
duct t;1E:. fire. The fire was d c..e Wit;l 10 Lr.c h , SO caliber disappearing rifles
at a range of about 12,CeO yards. t;~(; ta.TL;0t be i.ng towed' be ha nd a tug. Sincli
there is no wuy to .aake un ostimut0 of c oopar at Lvo distances over the water and
the officers \J't.:r0 not "quipped with spotters. it is gren.tly to their credit that
the y were, in every case. able to Get tij() shots on tho targot without wasting
am:.,ullition. Iii c;Lcch CU.S0. fro:'.; ton to fifteen rounds of sub-c al.Lor e wore fired
prior tv us~,lo the full service c harg e , ,!,hL>n followed f Lvo tOl.1ovon rounds of
full se rv i cc trial firo aud t.ho n sal vos of thr oc rounds for firo for Lupr-ovement.,
Tho firinG wit;] thli full se rv i co charge was e spe cd al.Ly ac cur at c and there was
pr ac t Lc.e.lLy no vc or r cc t Lcn nocc s sar y for Jdlvction .. A g re at deal of credit is
due to Lioutono.nt B1.!-rgcs$ for tLl) fuct that t no re was not a single instance of
radio f a.i Lur e , E[;.cll ship was fittod with dual generators and a lmi!e SWitch
so that if onc gene rut or' burnod out tho other could be C\.Lt in ir.1r:1Cdiatcly.
T'f/el ve e n l Ls t c d ,.;ocba{,ics und one truck wi til radio oCfuipmcnt :w-ore stati~,ed at
Ellingto!'l Field dur i.ng .tLis work.

Duritl; t;-,e shoot tho firint:; ;J(;rsonn\Jl :;las D.S follows: Liol,it. Col. coving-
ton, CO"J.lC'c,ldinw Officer, Fort crocl;ctt and COt ..st Artillery District; Major
iJCC:';;l, ..on , Executive Gffic\.;r; Major ';:ClsLLli.,tor., ComlJanding Officer', 1st Co.
e .J•• C.; I:o..jor Ellis t COi.ciundlng officer 2nd «:;0. e.A.C.; Li.:::ut. Guiderti as
c ose rvor rano Lit-.ut. pluub as pilot wor-ko d 1'\1ith Major Ellis; Liout. Speck as
Observer and Lif;-.tt. ~:CIv0r as pilot worked with Liajor Washington. Tho ,.;orlt WhS
delayed on ac c currt of fog and rain. tilt,) ac t ua.l firing being done ;in four days.

Liout. col. £ovincton oxpressed. himself as being groatly ple~sc~ With
tho work of the Air Svrvice officers,

•
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Octoecr 1~, 1920.
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I :EA'CQ U.'.R'111:$
COAST DEF'ENSES OF LOlla ISLAND SOUND

FORT H, G. V:JRIGHT, NEVI YOhK

1. I wish to express to you .ny thal1ks and appr oc.Lat a on for the oxcellent
work and. cooperation of tho two o.irpb.mu ~elllt by you tl) this post and which
wero used in tho so rvd.ce pr ac t i ce of Bi:l:t-:.erYB'uttGrfi€1lJ {12" Rifl.es} "~
october 15th,"

353.17

To: COLli.k.tnc1ins Officer, Ll:j.tchcl Fi.:..ld. L.1. , H. Y. , Thru Cor".;andil1£;
Genoral, 2nd CORPS AREA, Governors rnla:id, H.Y.

2, These plo.noa cqud.ppe d with radio telephones, ocae rvo d , spottod und
reported all s:,ote firQd by the, batt~ry in .t\ most oatisf:~ctory manner' and from
t"'heir work I was greatly i,:1prcssed "lith the Lmpor t.arrt part t},~-:.tthe t:,irplane,
cquip)ed with radio telophono, iJligi,t play in d.i.rec t l on and correcting Coast .
,Artillery firo, cspocialJ.y at the extroLloly long ranges where s:.on~ observation
stutiO'"IS ap,~ro.,lch their visual lii:1its.

3. I take tLis occas f on to cor,;;-.:end to you the interest. energy and
spirit of e oopor-at Lon displayed in this work by your officors, Lieut~, Taylor.
Hornborg. Richards and Canfiuld, t'ie pi.Lo-ts and observers of the two planes,
To thou is due uuch credit for the perteet SUecess attained in this our first
o.ttel11pt to spot and correct long r ange fire frQLl Coust Artillery guns by the
uso of airplo.nus equippod with thu rudi,o tel\)phonGt u~ tho moans of communica-
tion betweo:"l plano and ground station,

l?9FAL~LLAIJD\;~ ¥JEJ.dl a 9~lN.ILLE I, ~~.

Grcf;JtlviUe, south carolina. th<l textile. center of the South .ha5 further
evi.nce d j,tu progrest\i ve spirit. by the very 'tl.etiv~intertHlt it is showing in '
av~ation l:lo.tters. Tr'rQu;h tho ,QUorts of thO YQung. uen' s Business Lenguo, of
which Vi, H. W'orkl.'1anis pre sid. » and ;.ioss E. pann1 secretary f Donaldson
La~di~ Fiold has just beon put intb service at Groenvillo. All flyets arc
lJOst cordially inVited to make. use of the lnnc.ing field, and 'tJlc you.1g 1:01'1':3
Business LeOl..;~e announcee thQ.t it~will bo I£le.e et all times, to e~1tCl""tain any
pilot."s " whethor l~.ilit ar y or comae rc i.al ,

Grccnvi).le is located in t::o Piodr:lont section 01' upper South Ca.r-clina,
u't tho foot of thG; Blue Ridgo ,nountains. thG 1'a.mo\lS "Land of the Sky". Having
fiv\3 railroadS1 the City i:3 ac ee ae Lul.o from ~?c'J.')' direction. Clinatic <:on01-
t;iol1s are excellent for flying, thl. ~.nmml mean ter.:porn.tllre for the past thirty-
six year s 'ociJJC 58.8 deg r ee s , and tho annual . prccipit~tion 54.55 i:lches.Tr~6~ovation is l04D foot,

V.277ft t A.~•

'JOH11 P. HAINS,
Colonpl, Coast Artillory Corpe •.

..11-

I will co glad to furnisl, you a copy or my report on this work.4.
when made"



White Cross X

..
.. • .. .. .. ?r~ctic~lly lovel

",i. "
... :,j.>

9, contour of field - ..

~7, L1o.rkors. if any ........

. 12. Location of field in respect to town wH.h, ref er encc to f eut.ur es thrlt c an be
found on post-offico or Rand-McNally maps; that is t r aiLr onds und r ivo r-e,
population of city,

11. Availability and quality of sur)lies, wit:I, naJ:10 of fir::.'1 supplying .. Inforr.Ul-
tiol'} will be floated on field as to supplies and names of firma •

10, obstruc~ions in & ~round field, inQludi~~ fences, toleGraph wiros. tr~e6,
ditchos, otc., suitability for amal I cdrdroE;o .. No obstructions- open fror::
ov&ry diructior.. #

13. Altitude above sea lovel in f0Ct
,

14, organizc:l.tion operatiJ'1{; fiold - • Groatcr Greenville As:::oc:.a-t~.on

15. Names of officials Lrrt er-e st.od - ~ S~cr0tary young ;,jon's BuSiness teoguo
11 C}w,;;lbcr of Co:'.::',orcJ

16, IS this field op6ri to all pilots - - yos

LOCD,t()dED.S'~ of town, on 0df~o 01 city liJ,Jit£;'. on; li..ilo ..lro:.l cerrto r
of town, populntion30,C00.

6" Direction of provailing wind .. chL~l1li;el;lble

5, Direction of lonG axis - - .... Eas~ and WaDt

4, Shape and Di';lCnsions in Fce:t .. - "L" shape f Le Ld 1000 it, ru',wlU'JS

S. Local NUl..a of Field - Donaldson Fiold

(HonD at present)

F:ECENT IT)JJI.\N AERC)llAJ"rIC:iL P.FCORDS

I, N:;UJ0

17, NQlJes and urldro~s0s of firms ong ag e d a n cormcr c i.nl no r onau't ica ...tSi~1b this
Field

I'lJ Tho fellowins quest:iJ:>nu6iro. to which tht.) n:ct()liti~n of [lll aViators is
invited, gives -the details in rcg::..rd to .Dona1dscn Landing Ihelr:

J j J

..•.-,..,

8, condition of eur I aco and drainq,;..;e - .. Tep soil, excollent condition of
surf ace und dr afnng e

stutc if wet weather ID.ndiilC posstbl€) ... - yos

A se ap l ano !Iu.-cch.i !Jo.18, type De Luxe, with throo passo:1:;0t'S has crossed
the Alps, flyinG' over" Haunt Blanc ut an altitudo of 15,000 feet.

An rt:',liul1 ;wi::ltor, Lt. Ull:'oorto J.~nclco.lena, has c or.ip Lcto d D. Cj-E';\~ f r o-n Se~,t
cal.endo to stockholm in U sonplr,nJ S.1 C>. Ho cr osne d tho Alps i,1 hi,) j '::'Ul":.1CY, r.:.lt1

, in the nul tic sea, he made tl:c :!'li;.:;ht frou ~iet\"Revu Holsb;d ore Ahu~<l Isl,;.n'.1G, t.o
tho swedish coast. a distance of moro iha:. 2SCC n.:\.los.

Tho Federation Aerono.utic In~tcrnntione_lc has announcod 'the r e co nf victory
of IJt. Bologna. winner of tho Dt:huDider Cup e,t, Venice, In tni.ii c orrt e s't the: sua-
pl ane made a circuit of 200 marine mil&s with a c omrner c La.l :i.oG.d of 550 11)5, '"1'hiloi
bo i.ng It1,l,ly's s e e'onri wii1.nlnt~ of ii'll) sclmtcder trophy; the cup ':ri.ll rel.:o.in the
pro;:~rty of t}cc Acro Club of Italy. and tho next rUCG will be he Ld in that country,

-12- V-2777, A.S .
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very truly,

gra.phe, nnd whc.:t.would be the, approoxi::nat(lf,price of sUIi,a!

A few do.ys ag o we had an inquiry for pho t ogr aphs made from the air S~10W-

ing tho industrial section of any city in tho Uni tedS":o.tcs I 80 thtd, V10 ,;lCy

be abl.e , intelligently I to answe r our clients I any i:1f0r11ation tbxt. you mr'.y
give us will be ~reutly appreciated,

II r-
h.l ....

I,

A':lerican photo Service I

per A. D. Lindtl.l:er ~

V-2777 I

( .e

-15-
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Kelly Field, San Antonio, texas.

V-2'77? A. S,

field, ~nd has bern assi~ned
officers are lslad to note the
J"lie:;.'l t suri;coIl8~O b ec o.ce

-16-

Field, Pana:uft-. C. Z"

Three pho to gr aph missions were flovm on Friday which were unsuccessful,
two of these 'flights it was b e catzs e of magazLne jams and on the other the

plates did not turn out well_becuuse of deterioration due to clunate. These
flights were made to get photographs of 4.7 howi~er batteries at Fcrts Sherrr.an
and Randolph,

Three Naval Officers from the Ea,sle Joats, wni.ch patrolled between the
CHna! Zone and Jamaica dur Ing the attempt .to reach the latter place by ail':pbr.e.
were given demonstration rides over the Cane.I lone.

Major Nap i er , ~~edical Corps, reported to the
'to the First Pursuit Grou,pf or flying t.r a i.n ing, All

f e c t that there is a 6rowiu6 t erid enc y on the par t of
qUalified to fly alone.

Lieutenant Perry M, Powers, one of the ablest engineers in t.h e Air ;3ervico,
we.s discharged tn i s week. He is e-nterinc; the export business and 'lJillLi ve in SLn
Antonio, The PurRu~t Group wiflfeel thi loss of this officer very mUCh, His
know.led ge of strength of materials and shop practice made h in. peculiarly capab Le
and every officer was always willing to acce~t hlS decisions on safety factors,

Lieutenant B, Hoppin acc ompan ied the body of Lieuteml,nt Edgur L. Smi~h
to Memphis, He expects to spend a few day s in ';1&.5hi-ngton before r3turnlngto the
field,

Lieutenant John Drumm made a. flight to HOUSt.OD 'to. t.ax.e the r,'-'-y rolls of
the enlisted ben who were ther.,.e on dat"ched service. He W&S forced to land about
fifty miles west of Houston on a c co urrt of a fog. After finding his location he WB:3
able to proceed,

Most officers fire finding it hard to :~et away for an a f tar-noon teach week
to get in the two hours of athletics required by r egu Iu t Ion a.. An increasing number
of officers are taKtng up golf, -~"rld conversation worthy of the"l9th Bole" ~ha5 to
some extentreplo.ced th c i.!e.ntle art of bum; f Ly i ng; The San Antonio Country Club.
has a very attractivenembership f01' officers. The public course at Bl~acl;:entridl:3e
Park. is one of the sportiest co ur se s in tne coun tr y and is a Iway s xept in 11.1:8

condition the year round. "

".-.'.'.:

;( On the fifteenth Of the month two test fliL;Lts were atterl',vteu ii, HS2-L
l?' .flying boats, Lieuts, Greer and Dallus ver e f,ilt' pilots of the first fli~11tt c,nd
~: succeeded in getting the boet up to an e.l t rtude of 400 feet when, ,,10 ~or tr-oub Le
-r: forced them to de ac ez d and b euch their boat. ThH next flibbt Wfiti fi1u.de by C'HjJtuin
fErwin end Lieut, Franklin, After many a t t.empts they rose to ten f' ae t ar ovc the
"water~ but because of 'motor trouble; were I'or c ed to return tJ th e nangar s,

If line wea th er continues, th,e Depurtr::ent expects to be ab I e to make a
number of r ec onna i s sanc e trips to various points in the :4s1!:iLds before th e monsoon

-season b e gt n s..
_ iI.' few official fli,,:,;hts have been made in N-9's within th e pa s t tylO WiJE'f;S,

but the Depar tment is trying to conserve these boats bec au se of their condition,
About five months ago, six more of this type of sea-plane were ordered, and it is
.hoped tha t they will not be Lonz in [~rriv:tili! I

. Ce.pt.c Ln DcJVid R, Scott, '-'r",:, C., La t.e j'iie':ht surgeon,hlivini; been relieved by
Mb.jor J,' R, !-1orano, r~,C, I is ordered to report to the Commandi ng Generc.l, \/e:stern .
Depar tman t , for rur th er orders, Captain Scott was the first fli~;ht sur geon in the
Philippine Ls Land a , c;ncl.will' leave a ho at of f r i.er.d s among the flyers behind him,

Private Joseph simpkins hs s been ordered to tho 3d. 11.81'0 Squc:.dron, Camp t

stotsenburg. for duty with that or gan i za t ion,
Tho Depar tment, is in receipt of two bremo new 35 r t., Navy j\;lotor EO<oLts, one'

i,'i- of which will be sen t this sttihon after test, 1'hi3 wal I mate r i c.l l y help sea-
t plane activities by Giving more pr o t.ect.Lon, Lie'Jt, ~llicott has been in kbnila

'on special duty, fitting up these boats,
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Very truly,

gruphs. nnd wh~t would be the, app.roximat&, price 01 smue~

J " ••

_' .I.-:,.... ,""'~_r; .• ~',...-....'.<-_.,.>.

V-2777 J A.r. "

,,, ....1,

A::,erican photo Service.
per A. D. Lindtll;Cr ~
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A few days Uf,O we had an inquiry for pho t og r aphs made from the air S:lOW-

ing tho industrial section of an.y city in tho Uni tedS~:D.t,cs, 80 thtd, ">:10 lTICy
be able, intelligently, to answorour cl.d.orrt s J any i::lfoP\mtion tr;o:r. you rM'.y
give us will be ~reutly appreciated,

"
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, 8th Aero, Squadron', McAllen. Texas.

.. '.' ,
~ . ' ..' A banquet was ¥iven by the officers of tn e Eighth Aero _Squadron on "c;,
'~e<!l:le$~ay evening at t';;8 Hotel Case. Dc: Pe.Imers in ;:otcr o f Lieut.,. Col.l\illphC.,<j
Ca14.well tCommand'ing Officer 4 th Cb.va';':.y, Camp Vc.,:Uen', TexB s, 'roasts were . J e ..,

pr'()pos~ and several after .d inner spe ec.i e s wcr e .:!ade •. In response the cOJ.onel',':::~l~
,paid a n-igh tributet,Q, the of Lcce r s 61' .the Ei.;~i~1., Colonel CaldwGll has 1:Ieen_<: ',-if,J:i
trloret.hana -CommahdingOff Lce r , he has 15een. C4\ pe r ;;on6.1 friend to' the membere,"'i':.,f;.-g/

.of'the 8th Squadron. ' ~is .~S an exampLe of th(~ d'3si~ed friendship and ce op er-a ...:>~":~~
, .tion bet"e'en Air Servi'ce' troops and the 0 thor Qrr1:J. Colonel Caldwell was "', '>,~~

e=;~~~~~::E:~::~::::v:::.:: :~:: :::rl::~::::'::::':i::::~tktt
:: V. J. Meloy, 'by demo tLon when h,.e ace ep t.ed a SccondL5eutenarLcy in the Regular "';:;;:,~~r
~c ,Army. Lieut. ~Meloy Ls Loved and respected by bo tn 0-::'fir;ers and men of the E16ht~.:;;~
:' He is one of the olde6tofficers of the Squadr c.n, having br ough t Flight A to tha';;.~}~

border- over ' a year,ago," He f'o ugh t, and won o ver m:d1: di.:'ficulties ofth'eirfir$t,,:~~
.days on the border when ,the. field was oovered wi '.jh cac tus ar.d the hangar's (l,nd,,,,, ,j,:,;jt
tents whipped to pieces by 'sandstortns, His p iLo Lsb ad .never flown £lH' s , o:nd.,lt;:}'~:~
was up to him to give them the necessary inst ....uc t r ou .Ln U sffie;ll narr ow field ..' i'<:,:j~~

~- w~th the prospects of. Land i.ng on 'o-ne' e. back in a ~0?': of cac t.n s thorns, W11ic~~~"-~',?-~~Fi~
.: w~s no pleisant task, Miracles were worhed( it seemed, ami today the Airdrome .,;~;f~~

"e:t M'cA11en
"
which he turned over to his successor, Lieut. Charles A.. Pursley. "~'?~.:$r

is' ,among the .be e t on the border. . 'i~'{<:~'

::Abe;deen Proving Ground! M2..'I~
l • I , _' -, '.;~.;~~;"j(

. ~eOrdnanca"SChoOl of Applica,tiotJ,recently went ou t on'a. tractor"""":":,,"
,''trip and a plane was ,ent out to deliver their. mail to . them, The p l ane p,*cked~:"J;2~~:-

" 'til'em 'UP. on -t1'le road' and dropped t!1e ma i.L about, ten feet in front, of the l~di.J\$~,:~,'~i~
.;c tr~etor., - The, .school Officers were cver Jcvod to receive their mal.lt and ,sevtral).<3i~
. ,$aid they got the best letters they had' ever r ec e i.ved , r . ~.,.':;';

A crew from t!':\is station wen t out to Dlil,yton t<> 'bring in a Martin IJemb...u~~,.':~~,~~z
'!bey left DliiytlJn shortly before noon and arrived hero tbat evcninc;t having ll1adec~~::~~:~~

. a non-stolr fli~t of 430 mile$> in five hour-s and five .minu'~es.' .' ,;:::::'i:~'
, On Friday and saturday the or-dnance: Convention 1'l8t on the Post, T'ne'",::::;'!~
Air service entertained them for two hours,}t'riday Ej.fterno:>n QY explainj;ng,var10:u;i~'~~~

" types ofplane6~ firing synch r-orri aed Marlin guns -throu41t1+e pr ope l l.er of): .'\1f~?:
'DH4-Bplane. and twin Lewis guns from t~efear cockp i,t, Se.tu~day mdrningth'~. ,'>;:r/1!J
Mattin Bomber 4ropped two }4arlc V Demolition Bombs on tho main fr"ont. It.'Nas 9~:"~"'>",;-v
thie flight t.~at Pv t, ~ri~. MOQn made a par-achuce jump from t~e end of th~ ":F::"~~~
w,ing Qf the Martin Bortber. landing in_th~:wat~r and 'bef9,re ,as5istenc6could'~ea.(:K,tA
Mm was. drowned, the chute. going down W~ tll hlffi.' .' . '~.r,',~'.A~

'r y:ajorJohnC., Mc.oo:nn'ell ,\Air-s:ervic8. ,wont-wo b'lue ribbons, a red ribbup ';?;':-'
~eeond \\lace in the steeple-chase a tt,he Bel. Air Horse .show, 1;el Air, Md~,.

, \.~~v\~~~~~~~'~'
>-:,:;;~,;a~.~'(~~$tiJ~ga:sp:tJ;nawa:s::Emt~el1ellt\~\lst$d. " ., .:. .
""~ff:"""" . During. the present .,yetseasori"sw!JrJl1ini,'htlls beCOlll€l the PQp\tlas, ~pQ;r.t'~~

;,:s,bout f~fteen m~nutes after' recall eo good sizEl:SWlmt:ling par'ty a a in i)rcJI'6$S~<i;_
?:-EyeX"ybody l.snow looking forward to the b i.g aquatac- meet that is scheduled fof~.~~,::,..".
:/:-:,t.he end of the men th, """~:~J':.'!f

~" al:ott :ield, BeHeville, Ill, "€~I
:~:; A J1-6' all-m~tal monoplane l'indeda t SCQtt Field Satqrday, on the '(laYL<?~;J~:
~~'..," ;romN.:w "id'orKhto -Los Ange-les •. H. S. Mybras .• pH\) t , Gu)'rying as paasengars 1~~I"rff~;~

.uar~on an mec artie, The p.l ane WU::l held up for three or tour days due ,t9 J.n-, <"'i:~
'clement weath€r, and left Wednesday fur Tulsa, Okla, ..', ::'';;i(~'. ., ....: .,_ ....re

. , Cap ta i.n Fleet and Lieut. Mucccady Landed at this, station saturday art~r ..~;J~~
,noo~ in a DeHav:il~nd 4-B from McCook l~ield. They spent the week in st. Louis";,"j5:-~i0Jtt
,E;l.nd~eturned Sunday afternoon. . '(':::)j;;~'

';;":'.'i!'i

,. ':::id~
/,:.~:!2i
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Despite the fact that this station is hand i.capped by <'"1. lacK of suUili:iellt
petsonnel.bo th commissioned an.d enlisted, it i~, proceeding with e. thret~ m<:l'i'cr:s'

'9t'Ut'.$e .for ebserver s, six Qfficershb.v?-~.g been a s s.i.gried for the eour ee uy order
of th e Gomrnanding General, Philippine Department,

, A course in photography is being given under the direction of lirst
Li~\lttin~nt John W. Frew€lr, Air Servic.6, Conuua~lding OfficEr of th;,; Sixth PhO,0"

Section. Lieutenant. Charles L. Webber, a gr aduat,e of the Aerial GUl1lH;ry

at .Seifridge Field, r'i~ich" Ls l)andling t.he. e;unner:i course. Lieuten£':nt
Blaney, gr&l.duate of ti1'9 Fort Sin School •. is h;;mdliuc; U1'3 g8uera.l observt.-

tiOf,1 work~ Lieutenant LeRoy E. Russell, En(~ine6ring Officer, is givin;:; the six
gfftc8rs an intensive course in motors,

The six officers detailed for duty at this station for 'che course are:
Cllpt&in'Robert C. Cand ee , 9th Cava.l r y ; Capt~in William B, Duty,' Philippinl:S SCOU'~6;
First Lieutenant Wal tel' A•. Ball, 31st Infantry; First Lieut. Richard H. Ballard,
9th Cavalry; First Laeu t, .Raymond S. Jett, 9th Cavalry; First Lieut. Fidel V.
S.'gundo t Philipp.ine sccu t s,

L,ieut. CoLon s I Theo" A, BD.ldwin Jr,. MeJ.jors \lm, :? Pearson, Oscu,r Westovor,
M, i Jones and Firat Lieut. Clarenc~ 1", Kur1d~ 6111 r.j,r Service officers, arrived

!'1ere for Free Ballo~n Training. All are very enthusiliistic and an) ffio.rking time
until ,hey can maKe their solo fliJhh. As soon a s they compl et.e their J.lTee
Balloon Trr-.ining they are to r opc r t, at Ross 1,'iGld, Arcadiu, California., lOT

tr6.inin[£; as DKlloon Observer s ,
Dllring the perst weeki approximc:..tely 500,000 cubic feet of hydro,.;en gas

was manufactured here. Md'.st of this gas was 111i;'Jrluf&ctur€ld b'y the l;,odel of trH~
SHicol Generator, although this machine wa s huilt .fol'" no other puepo se thM4 to
nl'uatra.te th~ principles of this H<;;W type 0 f machine,'

. The bOWling. alleys are now open and the officers and men are takin,; 'f.l

reai live interest in howling, At pr~Gent the hiJl score is 230,

HEFJ:J'lJ:m.. .TlLERE,WI'.l'1L1.LE,tDrlQR~ ./
/." v

TJm STAlJDAR.D. i-l.2L~JgLOp.EP CABr.l~

lhc standard J ...J. has been fitted with a fO\4r-cioor do't ac habl,e cubi,n de-
. ..sign~d to give complete j:!rotoction fron;' all clcment~ and 1'OGUCC tl:e Lnconve mence

of flyirlg to J. mi.n i.mum
Thomas F~ HWiiilton. of tho l-18l'lilton. MH'P Mfg. <::0•• if! n1spont~';j.ble for

the rtlconstruction ,of this plane as an c nc.Lose d cr-u i.ae r , HCilis favorably known
us a raanur ac tur o r of ].:if~h performance pr cpe Ll.e r-a ,

The cuban is divid(,d "into two :Ti::lL1.~)arts, til.$: front i8cti.on cove r'Lng
only the two ::louts and the r our section extending bock to t~ s;tabilizct. 1'he
'froi1t so cti cn e one i s ta of Do frnl:lf; work entirely ccvo r ed with pytn.lin. and is so
d.esignEH1 th.:1t it can be orrt e re d through lour doors, This scc t t on is 0. completo
unit itt itself and can bo c'.et::lch.ed in thirty :"liliutCS, Tho'To:,r section is for
b:igga.ge arid lug(;uV;\}" It also pr-ov i.doa Sl.rfficicn,t spU.CG for W:ltchma.n or mechani,o
to sleuj? in,

on " r ccc rrt bUflines.s trip to ChicLtgO with ;)iloi and 'PQstcnf.!;or, two
prolJc}.lcrs f or, tho D.crial,:m:li:J service wero c c.s iLy car-r i e d in trds sect.ion with-
O\4t disturbin;;; iLl! ca.l.ance or st.i:lbility of the plane. Th<.: ::'osoluto f'r-ee dom of
tho plr).f&< f r or» dirt. flying oil J and other distUTb~lr1CeSussociatud ',lith flying

. is unuaua.I ,-,S (H'O the grout&f vipibility and caae in handling tho p.l ane , '
It has be en pr cneunce d o.complGto success. and it is o.lso doclured

that no r,jdu~tion in speed nae be en cbse rve.d, (AviutiOll. !'love,fbel'" I, 1(20)-
hn intr;;rvil;w with nr. l:ugh Eckcner t 0. Director of illO Zo;;pol;i.n Company

roveals tho fol.lowing fi.4cts1in r cg ar-d totht) j\irship situ, .•tion:
~18- V-2777.A.S.
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HERE AND THERE VIITH TEE EDITORS (CONT I D)

HO said tho:c Wild tho zoppelin COi.lpo.nyhad sot aside for Auoric<:l. wa~
new l.l,llottod to Italy, because tho united states had failed to join the rO"Klrn.-
tiona co.rm s s i on, Ho also s tat.e d 'thc.t tho U.S. ;,TT.ly end Navy ..ud not.it '::'ho::.:r'
neg ot xut i ons for aircraft. But his ~opc: is that ttey will t~OW have ;:U1 op;::H, ..r-
tunity to build for tho united statos, HG :nde ,.lention of the f'.ct tl::lt
Al:lorican f1r:.:8 did sand roprosontutivos ';:;0 CerrGny Las t yo~tr. but that :10 doc'.l
was consuwwatod, He is hopeful tt~t tha rw~orod Spo.in-Ne~ york-ChicGCo airlino
will SOOn bacome a reality, .

He s:::.id: "work on tho first zoppeli:l intonded for tho Al.:crican t r t p VIUS
suspended in January, by or-der-s of tho Allied :.:ission'\ Dut it is po e s i.bl,o to
complete it within e i.gh't riont.hs if wc receive per rd se i on to GO ahead wi'i-h ccn-
struction, This ship will 1JClVe 0. g as capac i t.y of 100,000 cubic rie tc r a , 'Jill
bo the largest air ship in tho world, and will be co.;)ub1o of ;;lakinG t,hroo Atlol,l-
tic cr os s Lngs without st opp'i ng , FurtbjFlor<~, "-;0 Lero' not idle, but ar-e p'Lanni.ng
.~~.rger, bettor cr af t , ana srnuch as wi~rtirQC oxpo r i e nc c s hnvo l"ro',red thrct Zeppelins
ar o tho f ae t c s't , ouf ce t and bost moans of tra;1sporto.tioIl*

we h~vo suspicions that it was tho ~ope of certain of the Allies to
prevent GQr!llQIlY building until they ha d os'v',blisi1cd COE1EJOrcid air lines and :
made cOL1petition impossible.

Today all tho Zeppelins I excopt Jo.y;:mt s, h;~tVC be on dc Ii.vo ro d, zeppolin
113 I which was L1tondcd for AGleriea, \'/<:1S ~;iVC;'l to Italy. We havo two civilian
ships 10ft ,one named the North st:lr and tho other the Bodonsoc I whi ch the en-
tentes }nvo pr cvc nt.c d us from flying. Todc~y wo r-o ce i ve e 1;1/0r(-1 f r orn Geners.l
J,1o.stermCJ.l1,tho Brj.ton ho ad.i.ng thr; Rep~1.rc.tio.ns comr:ission I so.yin=; t}ut Vie could
fly t ne se ships. WOas ko d two guar-arrt.oo s , th:<.t the ships woul.d not be confis-
c.rt.o d and t.hat tho shells and whar f s would 'co 1uit i.nt'lct.

'ire aI so have reason to be Li cvo that t:lC, Entente's order for t1":o destruc-
tion of the sheds. and wharfs will be r c s cLzido d, T aDl hooc f'ul t)lat when America
do cLur-es PC:lCC and J~us me.ubo r s on the F,G p:u'CJ.tion COLlmif..is;'onshe vlil1 c onf Lr'm
tho order. for un.lc es vIe have such whar f uge wo cannot ope r: ..t.o , Vrhon Ai.{lOricans
ar o on the Rep<.\.r,:;.tions COl,lJ:littoo we J.ru' sur-o tL:t the United st-,tas interests
will take up the pLan for formation of an .i.ntor-nrrt aonol syndic:x\;u ost::.blishing
0. line botweun Europe and A,noricG.. II

A flight of 3,250 .ni.Les for bus iuo s s is a new rc cor d J:1C'.deby an Eng-
lish business man, He is R. wrip;ht, a Ija:1ehuster. ong Lnecr , 'who ro't ur nod here
from 0. tour of CDntral Europo in 0. Bandloy-pC{;o flying mach.i no , T11U r o'tur n
trip was made from j as s y , 250 miles frOfllt\ucharont, by way of stn.t;;nbl..lrg. l"rom
strassburg Q record norr-e t op flight was .uade to Londo», a d.is tance of 420 mi.Los
in 3 hour a a.nd 50 lilinutes. From j as s y to. the hangar at cricklev/ood tho da.st aace
is 1,635 ,;liles. .

"It was .0. very successful and on j oyabl c trip" , 11r•. VJright said. "I was
o.way Q littlo morc than a month o.nd covercd 3,250 wilDS in all."

. (N..Y. Ecrdr:l 11/7/20)

At the r'oce rrt Air conferonce at GuildLc;.ll, London, some bOld pr od'lc t Lons
VlCre made in ro[;c.rd to the "air Li.ne r " of till) f ut.ur-o , Accordin;.; t.o opinion
there tnc "nil' liner" .i.s on t;he way, and is c oru.ng as L1. result of tireless and
'pa.tient re soar ch and expo r-Lnerrt i ng : it is goi;--;.I';to crnbo dy ,t dot.u i I he ro Lend.
;. sugcestien t.he ro I 'and wl.cn it is turned out vrill pr ovi do 0. modo of travel as
safe and infinitely mor o swift them any 1'.110 t.ranspor t .

VJhQt nr e theroquiro!'l1onts for a erc.ft capahl.o of car r yi ng out a sustninad
flight 80.y f r ora F.nclal1d to Australia.: was Q quustioncom:;idcroc1.

Accordj.ng to exports o.ss ornb.Le d at this oonf o runco oac h craft would bo
about, 8CO foct long with GetS ca pac i ty of at Loas't 4.000 ,OCt) CUh~LC foot. The "R"
di,rigiblo a.Lready constructed in E~1g1and has a co.s capuc i t y of r.ior-o than
3,000,000 cubic f oct ; so to increase tile capn cLt.y to "1: ,000 ,000 (lOOS :lot so em
impossible. -19- V~2777, A.G.
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HEf,E AND THERE YIITH THE :CDri'Gr,S, (COlJT' D. )

An avorago speod of
alroadyboon achieved. It
would curry 100 ~us8onbcrs

60 nri Lo s an hour woul d be roqud r od , and this has
is ostL~i~,tf)d thc'.t 8. ship ccnat.ruc to d 011 t;l~S 8eLsis
with 0.11 pulLliuj co.]!'orts provided.

(V!o.sbington stL,r 11/7/20 and )
(N. Y. Tribuno 11/7/20 ).

Tho new Handley-pu[;o cLGrolJl',no wing wrn ch was succossfully c.er;lOnstrntcd
recently at cricJ.':lewood, England, is desc r i bo d in 1tAviat:Lon" 10/15/20. Th0
wing mado up of slats gives it ti'10 cppoar anco of a venetian blind. 1~he cno
usod on this particular o.ccas t on was fixod 0:1 Q Do f{r,wilc,nd machi.no , and it
had only ono slnt, but su cco s s f'u'l oxpcr i.aorrt s h.ivo boon r.iado with 1-:inC8 contain-
ing QS many as so vc n slats. Two points ;icntio;1Qc in fe,vor of tils new typo
of Wing are thrlt it 1j~ill roduco speed in lruc1i:1g an d tho.t it. will t;ive ;;. much
gron.tor lift pc r squr.ro foot them .tho or-d'in..r y ','ring.The slrxts, it is sclid.
convert G. s i.ng Lc wing Lrrt c a nui.ibo r of ....ii1'1gS. To pr-evorrt r-ot.nr di.ng apo od \'!;'Jilc
in full flight a c ont.r Lvanco has bc on invented whi c h c nubl os tile nLat s to oc
cLono d , .The quo s-t i.on of how tho wine will opo r i..t.c 'when t hc rnach'i ne is flyinG
upe.ido down has not boon t.c.ke n into account. as it has been br ouj ht in os ae nt LnL>
1y for c oi.nao r-cLa.l flying.

Tho U.S. Air sorvicc Magazine, october. publishes an excellen-\:; story
entitled liThe Lighthouse for AorL,l l~cwigL1.t~onlt. This story with its acc ompuny -
ing illustrations enabj e s the r oadur to Grasp tho niche. of u so f'uLne s s for tho
lighthouse as 0.11a.id to uc r i.a.l r,:.lvi~~ation.

In the s amo numbc r of thisn;[WQ~ino i.s another story entitled "Co,:Ij.lorci:~'~
Aeronc:.uticsH, which whilo it. dOGS not t.r oat; directly upon tho night flyin;: and
the uco of t ne lightnouso , it doca in iJnr,lgr:J.pb tr,roe show where nit,lrt
fly~ng will h~V9 to co~e in.

Ago.in in London Til,lOS 10/22/20 tllero is an excerpt of ~, Lo ct ur'o on night
flying g i.vc n by MQjor cecil BLcker, D.F.C. - il-.F.C. Ho says tn"t night flying
developed 0;1 account of thG use to wh i ch it was puf during v:::tr tirt;]. In his
opinion no good would como out of o,ly i2"l:.,odiate effort to dovo Lop commercial 01'

civilian night flying. Ho says 1jk;t j.t wouLd LnvoLvo an c Lubo r.rte system of
ground lighting.

lIparis. Nov. 4. - A rlOV! wor Ld s po c d r-ccor d was made this ;.lor?ling Q-t the
BUC Aorodromo. ne ar Paris. by r;orn<l.rc' de ROL1Quet, with 0. Sp,.,d HislY.lno mach i.ne ,
Tho official s poo d , controllod by chr-o nomet c r s and off Lci o.ls of the Acro Club
over a rno as ur-od kilometer, was 309 kiLomet e r-a , 12 .11otors per flour (,.lbol).t 193
milos) j distance be-ing c ovo r od Ln 11 55-100 s ceo nde , .

Th:j.s record bout s the one made by SJ.di Loconte on oct. 2(:, ',Ihon he; pae sc d
the 300 kilomoter per hour mark for tho first time.

When tho record was made the re wc.s c one Ldor a'ul.e mt st , which De HOl.1cnot
declared afterward somewhat bothered him.

Since he flew in the Gordon Bonnott r acc he has modaf Lod flis ,.1ac;nl,o.
and now sits ontirely hidden in the fuselage, with only lateral vision."

( N. Y. Timos 11 /5/20)

Tho s Lxt eon visiting Liberty planes from LGngloy Field. V[\.. , sOrtred tv
the clouds above washington in bo.t.t Lo for:Jation at 11: 30 Of clock today. cir cLc r'

over tho city for fifteen i,iinutcs and po i rrt.ed for tho homo hL\.ni~:'.rs, disi:1..f:'po:,r-
ing 'over the southern skylino.

The p.l ane s flew in arr-ow hOC1.dor "Wild dUC;~1I fOr:11ation cl.:"lcl voor od to
a brrt tLo phalanx in the o.ir, de.cons t.r at.Lng the most efficient ,;;eC:~'1S of dofending
and bombarding a city f r os. the sky.

-20- V-277? • A. ~j.
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a.nd vi~ws ofth0 flying ,rere

star 1l;,'5j2C)

/'

'4.0 tJ'lO four 260 h.p. H~rcE>des or
i:, ouch th[~t. tL :Jothunic IJay crawl

-21-

aJ.oft wi'tl, u.Yi~tors
of filiils. If

(W,-::Jhii1ston

?not'ocro,f!hox's al.so were
takoX\ on 'sevor:"l thous~nd feet

Officers of the staff at Bolling Field inspected. the manner ~,r. 'v:hich t'ae.h:
turn Qndtwist was made I ma.kirl£ the rianouve ra D. bas La for :i.l:1prl'C,yin3 ~'.)' "',~ L\l';;'

t::..ct:..cs.

An Clr-{;i.cle uppoo.:rinr; Ln t.ha Londor' 'I:"lil.f' I 3r:i/2/20, Oi.l.t.~.ti<.:d, "T~10
Return of the ~,~onopl2.rlc", COi:ta:fns SOl.,) ini:.CY'Ofti.l'g sU"~f:os-:.io"s :for fu'~urc
air tr avo L, among Vl.r:ich is tr.o "~lir tc.xi" m'o'~)o3!Jd by r:u:Vt;hi'1 DO }I:~viLund •.
whose e xper-Lcnco "jukes ~l1,m:~oc''11c~rl:'q'1C:.L:_1 i,;rl .~o SyS;1.K on corc icr c Lak c i.r
des ig n, cOopt, [~ no.vilunct eayc 'tLat C.Ol'o;J:.anus at ~)rc,;cnt aV:lil.2..Clo :for privo.to
use arc moet Ly convor-t od. war craft W:,t:1 :;o-;;-orivl eng:5nos , TdE'Y ::'TIJ expcne rve
to fly and the:refore make ru.t,)s 01 ~~;cc.701 hic:her tLaY. if,,)./. s nc ul d be, He pro-~ ~ - .,
pose s a specia:,ly built monop.lanc witt :1. 24C h.~ •. not or , a crc:.i:=:i!).!7,sl)(.orl.of
100 mile,c 0.;1 hour, a,lcl ';'Ii tll a ca".Jin ~G..tJllCii:-:; f 0;' si.::v:"ss,;u;::;ors D()sid')$ J,],e
pilot." he cays tLn.t thc,moroplarw us we )";rst k:,OVl it was r,;QL~y.4 t"!o-';:i.ncod
o rcf t I but tr.c new c omnor c Lc.l cru.ft of todi~Y :'.8 tru::'/ "ilJO~,O'9j.C'm:H ~,s it ;10.6

simply one big wing VJit~l the bc dy or },u:.l ',J(;'J.0W~Lnster;,d of dl.vi:J.i\16 it.
ire suggests th,t the l1".it '5t:',se i!\ '':;'.',;1u'',_O,l cid 3iJqJ.ific:J.'~: 8:1 '..all

be to elirninu.totho f)xtorior hu.lL aid to ,;~~r"1Yc]"or:;t;lip~ - no t ivc i-0"!cr I fuel
crew, and pQ.ssengt~rs or g o c-ds Ctc'~U.2:.J.y in";.7d;.J t:le '~v5-~'<~4 ~?\~lG ~'Von.li'-! rl~q~l~_rc t~
vor&- large vlLlg of C011!')~.t(>L~,h:"(; "~>ich1U'8, 11. p.LCn0 of 100 f'c ot s pr.r c (').l'l": a'ioirt
7 ft •. thickness has alr0:,-ly bec.i cCllrb,;lrlai8d. ':';-IOCO r:,Q.c:.incs ';.:il~c 'T.,kc 0
ql..teero.pnGaro."JC'" al cng OU'1 ..• Irv..~';'. but -1,'.:,,( "r~ll '-,p ""0"'0 ';r'l'>'" n ""C"e.,,'l"{-"C

J,..- ....... ~ - t,.. "'..-\0"" ... U v J. ....... .j "'~.J-. .... J .....l _ v -......1... ." i;)~...... • tJ ,_.1.

wonde r , as thuy \,,Till give t c :',L' "~r,\l~s:~crt not onl:' :J. Luxur y 1')2' t;j0 .'iCJ t..lt a
t::"i,l(J sav.i ng J,lOne of tr avc l s o cnc ap that :.t '.,ilJ. OJ 1:')rt.,c'~ic::l.J.ly vrithi:1 t.!lO

reach of D..11,

(London Times 10/1:.6/20)

,
E:f'.:~ J~'l;' TU.Un 'i:n~H'"i::~ EDI';J:'Of\S (COtJT'D)

It in rC}Jortcd t!18.t tho Z::)pp~li'1 C0:J.p:Uq is about to bogin 'trio.ls in
Gerr:uwy\wiU; an acr-oj.Lune for'which it is claiu.0d that ~n Gi.Jsibn and p0r-'

, formn.nco it will far out-distG.nco a,iy nacrri ne iD the wor Ld ,
In sl,ito of the fuc t that off or" has be en made to ;:c:o~J in s('crot::J.l

pc r t Lcu.Laz-a about t.ho 11JLlc}lin0,thG i'cllo'lI:b ..g detail£> n.rvo Lor.ko d out : it is
r.l trc~ctor raono p.l c.no , bu i.LL t;lroughout of c.u:1::..111ninUllJ, \Jitl~ a spun o f 90 to 100
f'o o-t , .ind ~i. c"or(~ of 10 to 12 fout.

T~'~oviingr; or o 1]ol~o\7 und, in t,h-01~1

Muybuch engines. The winG c or.s t.ruc t.Lon
through the .., ar,d uttc;1d to thu',';ng:Lt.ofJ.

Tho' only two struts oxt and :!.atcrally frOfll the ul'ldor-co.rriagc to tl:e
tinder sidoof the w:.nr;s.

It is oxpo c t.o d that tbj efLci012CY 01 the propellers will, bo r e duce d be-
.cause they arc )laced so close to tl;o 10rlcing e dgo of tho wi ng s , Follo"ring th&, ,
trials in GcrJi.::'l1Y I an early C-.ttOi,liJt will to 'tii:J.doto fly this m.ichi.nc ~Cl'OSS

the Atlantic. T.hio r cvc Lat Lc-n of Gcr':lai1 act Lvit y is of ut.aost interest bocause
of the f'ac t tL:.1.t 'l"t, tLo ljrHjs'j; Air conforo11co reference wascnade to ~,1Clchinos'
of British desii,;r. witi1 their eng Lnc s lJlou,~tod in t11e vd.ngs.

It is said tLQt ;ij;,;"C:1it;C5 urc pr oduce d in Gorman i :....ctorios J :J.J1de x-
ported to Holland in parts wher-e they c::.rullssemblec. What t:'10n is 'keir r c nI
nation::..li tY7

.,
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Inform~ t~iDn (iTO-Up

Air S6TVic0

S.iij R V I g i N }~ VI 3
Bur'idin6 s.

Wi;ishin6t~~t J1 C.

The purpose c f tins Le t t e r is to Kt;.BP the per sonne I of tile An Bervl-co
both in Washington «nd in the field, infon,ed 48 to the ac t iv i t i.e s of tho Ai.r
Servic~ in benerul. ,~n(i for r e l ec S6 to ci.e puc Li,c press.

on
5fjr~/ice
und day

o. C. il.. S. "v'i;.shingt.:>n, D. C"
Fok~er: - 300 H, P, 1,;cCook Fiold, iJi;;.i t.cn , c;
thOlll ...o-i<ortiu 300- Hisj,jc:..110 McCOOl; Fielloi. D&.yt.on,' O.
ordni;tllce ;>00 H.P. MCCOOK 1".l.dJ,.Diil) wn.. O.
Th(Ht.lt.tZ-;~vr~~t:300 ,H.• f. OaC4A. S. t ~"(.:.:;,hl.n'et"on. D, C. ':~:
Sopw~th-Dolphirt 300 H.P.Bollin6 li€ld, J~wco6ti~, D.CJ~
orCLtHii1Ce 300 H. p. 0, C. A. S., W"'-.shi.ne,1.on,tJ. \;;-i~~
3pi:l.u 420 H.P. O.C.A.~d 'iifQ.~hin~t.oll, r.r. C.:L
SE...5-A 'Bolling Field. All~CO st.i.~, D. t:,..";~,
SE.5-i~ Bollini I'LL:. .. ",".:;

-' ,sE-S ..A Cc:..rlstrom FieL I j\.rc,;,l,(liG., 1.'li."-,,
SE-~-A Eollin~ F~~lo. ~luQostia, ~'C.f~}
ffi{-4-B L..m:;ley ~id(\t ,HtJ(_'~)tvn, v«, _
!JH-4"'B Lan61ey Field 11 tf

D!-!-4,,:,B LiUlb1ay F,j.eLl.ff II

DH-4-B Bollin,~ 1<'1£1<4anac c ;-;'ti,Li.) P. C.
DH-4-T? A. G, S. D., H.lddle.tow!l, ,fu. ~
DH-4-f3 lilt Corps ~re,", b-ost.e'I1, Mass.'

Pilot

1st L't, 'C.C. f.;ioS61ey
}~aj. C, H. v« S'l

2nd L t, L.;i.()h \!ad€,
2nd Lt. C.G. Kelly
C!:tP t. ;-{.E. H<:J.l'tnq
2nd Lt, C.£. H~yn&e
1st Lt. st.Cl~ir StrG6t
C~pt. Mkxwell Kirby
2nd Lt. S'~'. A:i.r.'.t.l;i>
Capt. F&liS St~inle
2nd Lt. F.A. Joh~8on
1st Lt. Lotha A" smith
Me.j. D~venpor t John(3on
1st Lt. Walter A.~wson
2nlt Lt. Chi..:;;.H~Cutm:i~n.;s
Capt, HcrocB"B. Nolson
2nd Lt. Rq lJv. Browr'l

.2nd Lt. R. C. Mof(h;;.t .

The r ec e for the Fulitz'er t~ophy to bt~ held ut J;;:l.neolu, Lon6 Id"J.ld
Thunksgiving Dc.y is aroucing g!"£;f~tintere~t. and the officers of the Air
whQ hrEl fortum'-te snou zh to be en ttlred for tnt;; con tes.t ar-e wor-k au g n-i,::)lt
in prepare. tion for t.ht;'- event , '

probably interE-st is c cn ter ed on the 1Iurvi11e .f'ac~tcrd p Lane Lisedby Mtl.jor
Rudolph Echr oed e r in th~ Internc.tiol1d T",'C\l i'~r the Gordon B£nneh t.l.'ophy held
in Fnnc(. in SE:ptembur. ?nd -nhich will be p;i.l<lted by let Lieut, Cor-Li s c C. Moseley
in the Pulitzer r ac c, Lieut. MosE.le}', who it will be l"eml'tO:.bered. w""'" Lajcr
Schroeder's second pilot in the GOrdo:ri E~~"tt rac c , hcp es t.o mciKe (; wcr Ld record
for q.me.

The Vervillt. Puclu.l.rd. which was slii.sl1t,l) dOJ),~~ged, has now beCllTep4ired <me
will be finn daily for the W(t8K pr se edaug th,e r ac e, Slil9lt &1t;;;rc:.:tiutl3 f;".t.y &150
be made, as :i,t llla¥ be nC('.6138tll'Y to add liliJre r<:i.()i...tor SUl'f"C6, or po seabl y , Lieut.
Mo s e l ey rEu¥ instu.ll r-i m9to r a 1" lower (Oml-,r'21;;J~ion. '

Everyol'l(? i$;llooJ<:ing rorwurd wit.h great in terest to gee in!!, thlf' pl.,lie which
reprezentfi the 'grshte5t power 6V€r Ln tr-o due ed inca c.sinJle. seater in f1.ny country"
F,oO horse power in such a litCl t aircr/.l.f t \-1.1. th only the wind' to 5t~p it, should
bring ab ou t r c su I tunt speed th,;;. thus l1evO' bql611 produced by any craft iUAll1ericb.
Those who :-:Ji;.;y t,i-;,i.:, Llt: ,;r,eci[,.l tr~,ins from Ue'" York City on ThQ.n~'$bivl.ng norning
will be r-eps.a.d for so doin.;j'by se e.i.ng ,tilJ.s one 8#chine if no oti1 ...r ,

'ilhi1€ ir.terest cer.ter s in theVcrvilh Pac kar-d , the ccneen ous of opiui~m is
that should i,t be f'or c ed to wi thdr aw , tlle r uce for speed will be won by one 01' ~i
the f oLl cwi.n., p l ane s :I'hOLlus-liorse 300 H~;.,--pa.no, ordn(%nce 300 Po. F. I T'hor.•u.s ..Mon3lil :~
300 H.P., or: Sop'IIith-nolphin 300 H.P., witn tile ch e.nce s sli:;htly in fhVQJ:' of tihe ... ~,
Thoffi~s~4orse. ~i

, Besides the spec i.e.I rues, el",s:;s r ac es ior- JY:u,;hines of simil ...r t1,iiqi will also '.'!
be held. Eb.eh 0 f these will provide ~ thrill ,"-:3 wonderful.-if not more e~itin& ",,'
th~n th\; race {orth.e trophy i't.seH. :,,'

'I11e following arc the o-fficif ..l cn tr ,,,'s 0 f the
Air Service l(,ir ti1~'; Pulitzer trophy.

l'l'P8?f Pld~

FOR RELEAS1:{ NOVF1:BER ;301. 1920.

l'HA?JKSGIVIiW' DAY t1.ftC£ FuR PULITZE,Tt
TROr~-rx Aii.uUS!NG OO:A'f Ii,!Tl'~;:U;ST

'1.
2,
3,
4.
5.
6.
"f,
8.

, 9.
10.
ll.
1""....
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
'18."
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11

Mi tchelr'ield, Long Ish.nd
" " 1/ If

Aberdeen proyingtjround.Md.
A G ~.D Fairfield, O •

, " .... ""'. • t
Aberdeen prj,)vil1~ Gl"ound.Md.

" II II"

, .

. ,

ai-1-D
DH-4-B
DH-4-B
DH-4-B
DH-t;.-B
DH-4-B
DH..4-B

Air ServiCe for tne pulitzer trophy, (Cant'd)
Type oi Plane - - Home Field

?',

:~ " '1

,of t

"

Capt. r-;orbert CI"folin
2nd Lt ,. J;rrill D. l.:unn
2nd Lt , (>:rl Elli~vn .
2nd Lt, Lburen5 clbude
lot Lt, John P, Roullet
2nd Lt. :J, B. Vir i gh t
2nd'Lt, LU~~~ B. Beau

Pilo.t

19,.
.20. '
21,
22.
23,
24.
25,

PRit.CTL:AL ~WLE,') ON BALLOON 5J\CING V/

Colonel Hc'lry B. her'gey. i'or-Inerly of the Bblloon Divif,ion of the' A~r:JY Air
Service. ,.end to out: tiUcl wir:nezo 'of ch e 'Interm'!tior:ul Balloon iiacE'., now an char-ge
of the Los Angeleo br-anch of. tj.e. U. ~~. 'iiel..ther bu.ree.u. h a s sumn.ed up the rUl~s for
balloon r o c i n.. in th( no t e s quo tee l:;.ehw, ',;'hich ',"ere f~rward€d thr u COlnrnandJ.ng
Of fie e r front nO .,'-' i;'lel \1, ,Arcati i:.". C£.lif or nz.a , .

. "'iJl.:l.t;;h)our stut.o~~(,oPE: ,,,11 ti,e t.i!"t: "Lv C.utC;1 W1Y drop b e f'o r e you g e t under
headway. a i ew ounc e s 01 s and tn r own 01,1" V{:H.m s te tc sc cpe f' i r s t indi~<:;te:3 descent
will d o rrtore:c;ood t}-~t..n ",3 many po und e af t er descent is well under Vic-Y. This in
especi:dly iwportant if' over lUl't;€ b ody or water' in da:rtimc to r tl: c n eu r er you _
get to W:. tn"r>~L' ,.;rEi;J. ter cooling effect on 6C1.sbnd descent b-3COF,8,:' [:-,:)),6 rupia,

i'f:n.,i the l,.::vel that ~iveG you a desirable Jirec t i.on <Oi.l.d then s t icx to it as
cl/0sely as po se.Lb.I e but do not let out .:;30;; to do this. Valve "i1ould J]O'l; be cp enec
until 'lou h<.;v~ .iec Ldsd to mak e 't< Ls.nd i.n g, If cun expan e.i.on tCike:s you up then you
have to ;0) but if you wi5h to ~et u lower le~el again to s~c~r6 better. direction
wait f(1r 'coolinG of gas and "ease; down" uy dcopp ing j us t a 11tG1.:. Le s s sand than
would be nece~dnry. to ~uint~in ~ltitliJe,

i'ln i::toneritl if you 60 to hi6r. er 0.1ti tude~ your co ur se will turn to riJi t and
.if de sc end Ln: will turn ,,0 1M\.. ThL L nut :A, in every C8....c 'cut p rob ab Ly :our
ti{neG out of five. Ii there is (; lcrse field of high pressure ov er the south-
ee s t err. portion of the country it will. b-. true ir, practically all ca s ea , 'rake
C<.dvLlnt",:;e of thi « to 'get « level thld will~iv6 gr e a t.e s t d i s t anc e to sa stwar-c
without goin,c: out over the: clei~. Tht;; Jt. L"wrenc€ Valley or Hai116 are ~ood points
to try for to ;~et good distance to GuutwfArd.' you, of coul~se, understand about
throwil1E; cut paper "..nd wa tch Lng .it cj1~nc:;e direction 0.3 it d e sc end a, From this
you can ~"E; if yc u would get eie r e flJ.vorable ciirection by "e'i"in6 down" to a lower
Lev eL,

IfTrJ€; rr.os t arupo r tan t p qin t of the 6<.llHt:1 is to Keep b""lloon ;ru!.; ChC<.H6int: alti-
tude e.nd , "to c:.void thL,. watch e ta tc sc o pe uud drop just eno u gh ..;",-nd ',,0 ch e cx an
unintentionbl de sc en t and no' more,' hll wa s t e lila t ter shou.l c be saved in be ttles
or sand b8.f.!;3 L.nd thl)'OWn out tl littlE at a t in.e a s ballast when. needed.

"I, t nigh tit will be po ss i.bLe and scme t irn e s adv i sab Le to keep Lcw , say be-
, tween 5QO and 1000 feet from the gro.und but in daytime hic;her levels must a.lway s

be taken. From 4.000 to 10,000 i.eet tire uS1..ially found to 'b;; the b e st, wOr'!{in~
levels for the d a y t.nne,

"You will) of course. curry life preservers 0 f some type. You should have a
go od Xat.cl.e t , s tr o n g walking ShO€3,' goOtl.supply of matches Ln waterproof carrier.
little p2ck~ge of 5~lt in case you should drift up iflto the CQnad~n fore~t8 and,
be compelled to tramp out, A light single barreled shot;un and 25 buc c.eh o t and
25' bird sho t c ar tr Ldge s lor. killing gume would be good to havs 6.1on",. All' the se
thinGS cs:n be th rcwn ou t as ba,llast if necess!J.ry in an emergency.

I lIVery little advice can be given from a purely meteorological standpoint be ...
cause all p l an s in thiCi line depend on difJtributiqn of ettmo;opheric pr e ssur e ••nd

-o eh er' me t.ec r-ol ogi c e I' cond i t.icn s actually exi.s t mg B;.tthe time of flisht and these
eonditiond are constantly changin~. You have all tahen courses in meteorolo~
and under e tsnu .th e fundamentals of it, Arrange to get the dt.ily wee th er map from
the U. S. 1:leather BurecU and stUdy the maps very carefully for the few d ay s pre-
ceding the race and get the issue for day of race and ~ou will then know just
whs. t th e wea th er 'con~i tions are and can be guided accordini?;ly."
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'f1f? EXi,eririlerJhl Station .<.;.t Fort Om<.:hE,L; c cnduc tdng expe.rlr.c,.tJ :i,n Lpu~r(it::
for the hc.ndli'n,.; uud 1':L.uufyc tur e of h)'.dro~en ~Cl.3,for be.Ll oon s , :'i1.l:-'; ':il.d'J\ ~i(Jr'~:~
:import~l1ce becauze, wHitt!'!€; corrtn., 01 'lar6e 'diribiblei> Wld b'e,~ent;'rq.~ expan$i~i~,
of the Lighter-thall-air brunch of the ~ervice gr eu t quan't i ti e e of "th i s g'a~ at 6. ':.

',1reasol1Ctble price are nece s sar-y , proper' 8'luipr!€ri t 1'0r hand I in6 the ei;a::: il1~Ur8:il;
saf sty' ["nd economy i.i7 its liEe., .. .;,~

The,_:<J,3 USl,d in beLl oon 2, i::. fre~U6n (,ly s tor ed in cylinder s under the hie;h 7,?
pre s cu r-s ,.lJ f tViO thousand po und , per sque r e inClJ: Under tn l:.; hi,;.;h pr e a.sur e i t i~:~
r,iiffi~l~lt tJ c:;et 'vu l ve e to ':IOrK ernco th Ly i.>I,d cu;:,ily and ;;till be ti.~ht in servic.;<
pr6vel1tir.;<~(.;~ lO.3t:s'frvr,i l~'-'/"'lse. At t>L' e;(l)erir;i~'ctul attction, such \Tb.lve,;. <!:
huve recejitlYl>oende~iGnE.d. Li«c .o th er c£00J p i.e c e s of r:l6Chb.tlL,:;, theyare.eom-:i;i
po.r8tively :.::i!'>pl€ in d e ei ;n , ano ch ey can fie na d e much mor e ch eap l y than thl:t mo'r~",
con,pl:Lc6 tEe] vc.Lvc.. IJrevioU:dy ill l....se , III L..dd'itio11 the:t I1hVe been e.;;peciC111y de;":}!
sic:;ne,1 t o ,;'t',,:t ldr 3(,:rvi(8 d€)"':~nc.l:J.which rBquir€ Do valve thut '''ill 'lent a cylind~, ...
rf;p:.(n~'::i.Lhovt;ir'3ez.ing Up. 7he :;tuLd!;(rd va I ve now in UJe r equ.ir-e s seven l'!Iinut~
to cor::pl"tsly vc'n t u cylinder, 'vhqE: t)',e pr e aen t ve l ve developed at J?ort, omanh wi~

,C:..ccc!lJplL+, tL~ in ir oro twen ty-Ta ve to fifty' s e.c o n c a. :',;'1;
{or." ()Ii'C.'1d L, re i.n, equ.i.pp ed w i tn C~ :.J,l..chinEl shop which will be :;uica1Ue for'~;~

th e !nr.:.!.ufvcture. '01'1 tn e wor s in , scu l e c i' n.uch 01 the i..ech iner-y b s Lr. z ';esl~JJ€d the~
0,.9 of t.:s flrJt p aec e s of "D'par&.tu;.; ';,'1lch "all b e r;J<.lrll.l!'act i,red in - 7Jli3 :hcp' is e.~k
hydro'gen;4'~Er'crLtor r:nowr." ts b.,:Jilic01 :$8Il(;t,;torbeci.~u.s8 of t:u,:;' f<.;.ct the-t,. in.~~
its opert:llof<, ,,11(; 'hy',;roc~t;n 'is p r oduc ed u~ li.lxinc; ferro-cilicol1:t,1d cau at i,c soda::;}
In this .:eneru tel" E.l'F, 'embodied the r e '3u1t~ 0 J. ',;idE; exo er renc e 6'" rnei in op er-a ti:on::
of thi.;. t~p~ 01 equi)JL61H durinc; the WuT, -cuch ir1provLldent~i };,s..ve teer. mau e th~t,.:-&:.
thFO, n~,w .;eneruto"' will produce e.Imo s t t"'ice <,t.j 1:IU:.:h hydr o gen from a. ':liven Cjuhntitt
of I:',uter.i.o':'''' ',~ c id the older ',,~.pe;.;, ti.L~~JC ..;i..!.,C til!>E, (, s6nert<"cr of u t:iven 5 'i.::'
will rliW(:c :;lml!:Jt dO,ublc b", .CI':';luC:Lty of -rorr.cr ::,~J.:hilje3. Ths66 .in.pr-o vemen t s will,~
result in ,,;reG.t 6col1v:;"-','I,; i.:nJ in :.rie p r oduc t ion 01 '4 u.ach Lne hi",hly .,pGci,dized ,);1
<md d~::;],';l.ed to "teet t~,f. e xs.c t i n.; Utl,,"Jl:1'" of Illilittlr). field SE-TV:i.C€. .;~

Ftii"cj'lcrll.ol's, th e r e i;,; r-eudy for t~.;t a t v7',.", ;Jtt..t~ou ar, irLj)I'OV(;Jtll)S of"';
el ec tr c l y t.r« crjll for the yroul.<ction of .bydroc~0n 60.;;', 1'lH; dcS.si{!;rl 01' <';'.tparo:tu~ of :g~
th lsi K inC. r e qui r s ., hi .Ly de ve.l cp ed t e chn i cc.I s.c i IL, This pa r t Lc u Lar appar atu e ,' ;;.

like the ~:ilicvl Z81'!'-rutors u.lI'ec-G} de ve.Ioj.ed , i~ ex})€;cted to jJrcduce many till,es <~t
:',O'l~e-b;~"" for' u unit'of i~iv€~ ;jizc th un tiO(;0 appar e tu s of the ::,i:lUE bype now in uoie.<J
!n prpse~t ~p~~rht~a. ~ jood deo.l of trc~ble i~ ~x~eri£nced wi~h iDJ~l~tion; i~ 1
th~ r;i::.v/':X de.:,;L~n, 1.hi.'will p r cbe.b Ly ~0 avoided u1tobt;;Lhcr. or a t Lea s t 6reu.tl)'.;:~
l:"educed,;rib deco;:,\'oeition of wut er bv ~flt. e l ec t.r Lc c ur r en t Lj C:. Lon , e;;tbbli~he6;J;~ _ J, J I~

p r oc e s; Lu t, liKe mOii,t eirdlr"r prOCb3t.ie:;;, a c su oc ep t Ib Le of J. ,;ood deal of d6vE'lo~
r.en t in ::H:: hf~n''LJ 0 f t.r e.ined en sil1~er:;;. It i.", an indicu t i.on of the 6en~ral pro ..' "Z)
e1'tfdvGn.e:;c 01

0

t!:',; Cr:;f:tha'station, hLd tn e Air Service. in general, tn a t techDic61'-"~
, problems ~f "hi. kLnd ,;;.rb bol'')';; unde r tna en and the t t:~'c hig1-:est dev1010pment and .~

the ~re""A:,'t €fficiulcY,tiI'e V,to thin,;:'! con st'an t Ly so u gh t af' t.er , ~t
.. 'I :.;~

".:

; Tid: f~yir.,; .t~be for both Free ;;no ub;36rVc.tion BL:llpo'r13 Wc.;;
3 minute>:. Fr'38 F<L.lloon flyin5 tir.H;;. .... ,..;.') hour" t'~IU ::; rc,inutt:.:.,
BLllobn flying WbS 20 hOU~6 .~nd ,1 minu~b.

29 h"tlr~ uud
:,,;c: vi.; ;;;crvt:. '.ion .. ,-'.1~~

"4;,

. V;:l!~D I

;..

/
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N~:H;G Oi' AVI.AfIOiJ ~,"h;~JJS XU PHILIPPI::':: lSL",;j:.i

Tl',e l,vif.1tion field at Sam.!' Stotzel',baq;. 'P'illp<.l.n::;o, P, I •• ;.;tLl b e en llttl;]€d
Field, in hcno r 0 i Muj or Huro l'~ I,; rIb}'", J~ir 3q'vicfC, wn o wa."I .dlled In linE: of
duty ill an s i rp Lene accident in :thG P<.cnai:ie:.. CUli41~,on(:;, i.!L.y 21. 1919. I

Thf av i.a t aon 'field' of ~'ort:;,:i.:,lD, Corr8i,idor fsll.1nd, PoI. j ,k~, been nGr.,ed
Kindle~ Fie.!.';, in honor Of.CCl~ttiin iie:ld Kindlej, Air Serv.l.cc who "i'tl;3 :tilled in
line of "du ty in an (;irpLt,e a c cLderi t 4" l.\elly'Picl,i, S...n .iintonio, Texa o, febrllGry
19'20.
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~hC" Air $8rvicf' Gb:Jer\ratiol1 .. S<;ho01 ;-;t POJt Field) Furt Sill: Oklc:-,,} in
chhrG':; 0f CEcLtc:..in John ~ii)\"lry op encd '.'ondc;y -l\~''J ,,'6Uitt"l.l.tt- C'(,'l..r'"c.J 0.'"( ;lVtr1 -

"" r(;frs'~\h6r coyr ...e f0r ;1E:Vlly'ur;1;veu '~ff~ct.~'3 Wlti [: 'cvur'-1f~ (,0 Lr a in C<..;d(3G3 <.3
Observr~tior. P~lot:J, The refresher co ur ,.e i..; j!e,dy i: review of the .i'Ufil[I,Hmt~.15
of C':':ce'r'vE,1.ion.. Ih.i-< -to the fact thiit rnO,lC ;:; the o f fr c er s ~Ihve rec en t l y be en
C0r.1J'.:'..3:;ior;",d f'rofd civil lifE;, ~h"y e ra ,30heWhL.t r u.i t.y on 'obJt;rvatJ.on wo r-x , and
th L: r: o ur ~ ,.:.!l:kll ineE: {;d b EO'" ,,:rc C;, t h '"Ip to br .tn.,; tt: G:, bL.c K in l'0 n.i, TIHy ,..1' e
schG(j'_'~E'(l to.'o to t;;p ,School ()J ~'ire iJ. t 1.'()rt ,Jill, OKlf;:-'OI'JL. bEJ;lnllin; ab o u t
Jc..i1:.H;;'j 1. 1')21, cd'ter whi.ch they "iill tJt;: u.,cd in tn e ObJerve:."tion School U3
in c t r.u c tor ->, .;:

The: ,'es"'€.l,~sr A~rplu.nt Y1Ci.Sf Lown in l t3 J.ni tihl fligh to i'Jovu1b€r 1, bj
Lfeu+."om:r:t John A.. Li;;.cr-8t.dy of the F1L:r.t TE::.,t B!'<.:..!Jch, DUJton, u.~'hi3 <.l.rphne
r e tr,c :m"lle:it n ow in the .scr v i c e , r. nd 1;:; equipped w i th <A t~H'ee-cylH1der ioolr-

e o o Lcd reo,diul en(;in(~ of sixty h o r ae p ower , Th,;; uir'p:ti;...ne r e cpcnded vtr.; we l I to
:le c)htrols~~nd WhB repDrt~d by the pilot to be very pleusunt ~~d f~SY to fly.

ThE hi....:h c1peed'.'!CtJ nin€ty-,s:j.~ mi Le ; p er hour, wh i ch L: con a'i d e r ed vi:;ry rerl,r,:i....ble
for .:::1;cb (... ,Tli-ll~lrpll-"'ne w i th i..l"1 uL.:r,inc 01' ~:~,ch low hor:";t;; power.

C:)rporalJ:eci~le~in chur ge of tht, pl..s8on loft :",t LU_\6 ?ield a ....d .,j'3ver:d o th er s
of .th~s orf:'bn~gation t:,o.t Werf.;; unable to :sst o'.;'--.y i r on: thE; i31&:-,d N ,,,ttend the
fincl u."d daci'Ciin,; ,,;E::ll€.' b e twe en tn,.:: Arl;;Y <.l!1.:i ]\hVY in the se rv i c e j)<;;i3ebull cer i e c
SLturd'".y, r.do pt ed c~ r.o v e l hrrc;L.:;eJ'I'::JLt to 1\8 c)') up '"ith the sc or-e , C:arrier pi6eons
were s en t by ~i'i~ s.pec ic I pi,~eorl motorcycle to h5iliili Field the ~;C6ne of 'L{,e
hotly "o!,teste':d~ul\', ./H t.n e end of 'o'.ch innin;.,; Co rpor e l Cer Le co n wr o te o u t the
SCOTt', placed .:the !:'e:J"a~e in +...h e c or. tr. i.ner ami let the bird bO. I'hu s all those
who h~d been ti't:lQble to Get hw£t'i fran, the post (~d'; ','lhD wer e abo u t th e pi0con de-
p....r trnen t , t~ot :~eturns inninf.; by inr.in~~.

l, n ew ,-,nct effective service to!;;b iJ,lr::1'on:ic:.i b) Lirplu,;<:,,:J y,,,,': '.Hnonstrc.ted
rbct:r:tly wtJ:.:n ,t-leven DeHC1vilulds c.!lil I... ,:"proni took o i i Iron, ve.r ro u c tJ'i:n..; in
Tf'xL.s in dl €nQea~or to c t irnu Lt.t e iI1t.fr,,::"L in t!l(o effort of thE:llL.,~!"ic(,d': Le gi cn
of Texa a to r(~:ifH~ fund, for the -ho o o i t.e.I for ,~x-",c:rvicc. men ",iJO i:...ro v i.c t irr.s of
tUb~;rculo::;i2.' ':'hL; ho.:;pitil i.; t o br. v Lo c a t.cd "ti\~:rrv.i.lle e.nd it WV3 n e c e c.se r y
.to nbe t350,OOO by t;ovember Tl th , by p r o c Leeu.t.Lo n v1' th s Governor of tn e Statt;,
NOVf<,b,:r 6th W0.-i d, ;;;i,;nuted Lv FJ.',ericun Lf,;;":::"Qn Ler:;oriul Tuberculi.r H03pltul TUi;'
Du)', i.nd 300. 000 c op r c., 0 f th-B,'}ov"rnor':j PY'oc1~JrH. tien vier c dropped from p Iune s
over Texl~s' town +"0 "ti:c numb .. r of 0:"" n und r cd :..nd tw e r. t.y , T'hr;;jH town" r-ange in
s i z e- f r orn t;,c c i t ie., nuc h 0'; DullUJ, Hou,,;ton, ':;::4n Antonio, ;,nd 1\u~3tin to snal Ler
vill,,-../Ee, ;'j E ':'f;';J hundr-ed populution. 'fn.,: city of SLen iJ.n'tonio wc.s c o ver e-t i:>y u
f o rni. t i.on of fi',e Si!:-5's. In add i t i.o n to tho :;Gvrrnor's Pr o c Laeu. td o n , tho u sunds
~f ~Opi8G of Air ~8tvic~ 1eprultinc 11t~rLtufe ware dropped,

....'.. '

',%:

~;.

. -,itT3-CALIBER FB.DJ(;' 0;'12 INCH rfO'rO~9 'AT FRANCE r]ELD
'Ii

, " ~Jext we€k:;~".3u~cal1b'€r firing, 0 f12 ". 1'::0tor ,J wUl be co nduc t~d Cot ,FO~:3 I
,,,,,,.~n.:.w~~. ~;~j?"~~~?,ot:r.h.,, .In conns'ct,l.on wl: tJ: chi s, three Coe.st. JU'ullery Of I~c~rs ..

". fror.1 ti'Je"e' for~8 "~l{f8' cl':et'idTec5'i(j' -Ct'fe!fi'r'a: 'thrt'o 'day.."Ci'cndei-"8nC€'<',and ~clii..#, :Q~~ ... ",',;.

inctr~ction in:: conmun ic s t i on b e tween t...e Jround aile! ;;cirpl<.:..ne. 'f}11.:o eLl.33 wa;3
'condlieted by l'St'Lieut. H. W. HoLd e., , Jr.;up' Opt'r'Ltio!lJ '(;f1.lct'r. 1";;ny d i t f' i c ul>

titS on roth ~id<,,,, were smc o th ed au t ,;tnd in the cOl~lin; sl:ookbettl;;r Li a i scn a o
expec t.ec 'th&n 1:0.8 been obtainec he r c t.o fo r e •...

~



to Cap tuLn Hanlf.!Y bnd to thE; officers and m,;;n of
Squ~dron, my. th~nK~ for the splendid service rend~red

• 4. ~le&s€ convey
Fligh t "Au, 135 th Aero
thE; School.

5. ,A copy cf thi~ 18tt~r is boin~ aunt to the Ch~ef ~f
\v'[.,shinf;~on, D, C.

H.'. A, DrUf1.
3r i,;.J.dicr u-cner6.l, U.3 •. An..y.

v
Ci v i I ibn f Lr c r af t co nc cr-r. s , includin; mcnuf ac turer 5, t r an spo r t,e, tion ",nd

s[,163 c ompr.n io a , ar e Lnvi t sd to c o n tr Lbut e reports of tht,;;""lr e c t i.v a ti e s to this
d cpe r tm-.n t Y'EiyL r Ly, IL i6 d e s i.r cd to sc unuI ..:tte In t er c s t in c i.v i l aviation by
Le t t i ng t.h e public know tn ro ugh this co Lunn , just whu t is b e i n.; do r;e , state
f e.c t s r.n« figures'rulatinc; to 'Gule6, to the p romo tLon 01 [~eri<:..l ph(,to;raphy, to
t run spo r t.c t i on, to c on t.o.ip La tcd r o u t.e a or new lines und er uax en ,

Aridr e ee your Lc t.t cr , "Ch i.e f of f,i!~ S,:.rvic6, 'iv,....;.;hington. D,C.," (l~iU "rite
l"lcin'ly ec r-o ss the top "For nub Li cu t i.ou l'B tiLt; N",ws Lctt.:n-,"

It i"3, indeed, an t.e r e.s t ing to no t o tn c vl~ry solid pr c gr c os t.h a t, lle,S been
~ mt.d c by for<:>i!.:n countries in the promotion of civil b.vi<..tion, Und0ubtt:dly, tn c
I future will SC:,L ',H' lines for pa:.sfJnb6r~'1 Fll;...il ,.lld (.xprt;;,~,.; ;;i<..ctt<::T' r unu.i ng from
I SCb.nd im.viu to th, very tip 0 r South Afr ic& ..nd Gxtt;n,iin.~ f r'ci» a II parts 0 f .

Europ6.to tho Oricf.1t, Su.ch r ou tc e , o n c e t;Gtu.bli?h;.d, viill sb.ve L.(...,[y ';II,C<;1<3 of
timt).,-,:lc.i 0:' 'Nt.i. ..r i.r or..« tr:.iv,l OY(.r :Jrc,;Gl1t-CL\,i :nOl~v8 of Lur.d s.nd wa t c r locomotion,

\ Thl t'unr1[.n:'3)jLl p r i.nc ipu l behind th", Sl.lCCGSS of tr. i » infi...t1." Lnuu s t.r y , e.-irI .
\ tr-an spo r tt. t i.on , mu.s t., of c our s.-.. be Lov;rn:'<.'nt support. In o t.n cr ';:"rd;" if it is'

helped to w..Lx (,)11 it~, O'jlL1 1<:,:> - c r , 17Ivi'tJ.c0rrec;t.ly. to fly en ~L:; ovn W.l.l1.o""

its future is as sur-o d ,
Onel' c s tz.b Li snc d , pcOPl. throll.<~hout tl:t: v.or I.d w i.Ll <..C'Ctjpt L;.ri.-.ltrc.nsrort,,-

tion much l,fL,_r~,t; Gi.l;iC E:'ih.ion c.~ tj>.y ac c er. t.ed tnt; ruilr0L.d t r a in ,L3IJitc th e
pious Vlb.rni'n,.) t!\llt it «o u Lri f-"OY':' ",:n in"tr~.tn,.tjt of t,\;t; devil" ,:;1(IC<) o n Ly h er c-- ~

tics would v ..n t ur c t.o r i d ; on L. w i c k c.d c,!.'GY';,;:>tion l'"li..;."ill,; "ill, Ul"'00 .Ly :;)c;vl 0 f
15 FoiL;s p c r h our ] T0[i;;cY 1;;,,", ><..rt.. bt;;biniiin., tLI forget. the 100 m Ll e ; p er n our thu.:t
V!t:; <..ctt<:ir;(.d 1011e /:..(<..'0in th c L.ir, .. nd '-Ar;; intcr""t,.ld il1d'lL' f a c t s thcil 200 l,l.P,H.
hbs b';'.n jJt,:c;;;cd, Lnd tiiL.t thr.: sp r.od of 500 ,1..<n0" Ul ir..pos:.;i.bility,

::'LjO.r 0'.:hro\;,ucr p r ovcd , in hie; r~co\~d-br.e.C';.I,in:~ Lo.ltit\.<oc;; fli",h+. tl.u.t; a t
t.b ou t. 30,000 t't:.->::tTn,!.i'J ';li'id~ bLow I'r cr: Vh,ot t o '.-ost u t Lil ... c",t.~ 0 .. 300 biles
p cr hour, ':,hicb LiJ"ns. <..ct th.. pr o p cr .....1 t i, tud c , v: c ou Ld b0 1J10':'11 f r orn S::"'il ~~:r&i!-

~i sc o t ; N.w' '{or:; hI 10 ho ur s tin.t", ',Vho wo u Ld v ..n tu r; to ;3;.,j til< ...t <'. C. 50,000
.v.n w ; mi,;ht no t find t.. wir!'l Llo .•..iil6 fr or. Cc..~it 1.0;1.:;Jt ti;(...t wo u l d cJ.i.Ary b.~r~
cr'ft'in its cur-r c.nt l..t.,;:;VGn IlGr",,,t-t;rrute 01 sp e cd j

Ti19 future. L:; bril.;ht for' civil ev i a ti on , All t.;;ut it nc c d s ~'" pr op cr
suppa d.

;7ro:[. t...h'~;..;..IfChu-.-;ui",1 28/1 <j/20, cone , .>;" .i.'ollo;aii", e v r de .ic c thc.t itt" Orlo:;nt
is to th , f r on t 111 H,.c' vv,x-forwur.j r"",:r.ch of yrCer0:;i:3.

"3incb ,,}-,,, ',JJr] of t:;~... 'pL.,t "'ju ....c the '-1uc.sti()(J ha s b e cn p"Y;din=.: wlJt;;t,i]",rt.he
mc i.I se rv i c s Cj ,,1,.:' i),Qur c cuu tr y sh cu Ld .no t b; c o.iduc t ed by L]c jj'vj;Jor ,/ht:.nt of.
Cornnun ic a t.i.on c ., Vt-ry r cc en t'Ly tl«, dCj)ur u.u.n c h1:l.~;'i:..rrived ",t'tnt> conc l u s i.on tha t
the worJ\.P.lust C't;rt,dr.l'y o , ~ldert,-,,:.n Ly l..t in the future, It ["16.;; st",rt.cJ cLose
Lnqu i r i os <.:.t i t s T.,.il Section ab ou t t)iC c on d r t i.on of our uv i u t r on .zor Ld : The
'1urr.bcr ,.nd trcinin~ o f civil UirI:n.n, airoj)L,n,,; ",nd <..c<::ro-mo"t-or f uc t.o r i.e s unci th e i r
3fL.cicncy, .1L,lj";ln_~ s tu t i.on a, r ou tc ; by.'.ir ..n::l the. Li s c •. :'r. Odu.b", I :.l1e com-
mi s s i oru.r- bsnt to '';:UI"0jk '.:nd }\!r.t;riCL:.,L: ,Li.1L.sc.;lt.ly inV~;3t"'Gi.,G~n6 ac cu..I condi-
.ti01l3 ir tno sc c aun t.r i cs , Hi.s r e tur r, b c i.n.; .ixp ec tod by tnt;; .e nd of the 'j.":;b.Y', it
is iJ~te!C\(A thL.t L..ll dou e s t i c Ln qu'i r i.c s b e finished bcf o r e thu t t ira c , AftGr his
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return, the d ep ar truent will hold a e cnr er-cnc o of repL"'o~;;-.tci1,J..v(,,, of r.r.€: ArMy c..:~d
Navj, the I!Tmcri.,l Aviation soci6ty and all c thcr booi e s conc er ned in thH mat.t e.r ,
for the purpo ee 01 d i sc us s i.o g all ma tte r s co nnec t.ed with t.n s car r y i.u.; 01-;1; 01 :,~.e
air mui I scr v i c e and so brinc;ine; the mat ter: to co nc r e Le fo ru., j,s to r ouce e , the
t runk line between Tokyo C:..1:d OSc..n.a We:.~ p Lon eer-ed by tn e lwp6ric ..l L\.Vic1T.lOn ";;Ol--,-,cty
in the rac'c'held last autumn. Exploratl.ons .lnthe north <.;Hi north .. el:1st of the
mainlanrl are also to be intrusted. to the.:. i\, S. In case. t,hb de;j",r1:l;\l.mt und }r-
takes the service, the routes thus 8urv",y..;d \','lLl be tJsta;;lishcd,"

GERMANY.

.'.

Under this caption t::er:c rcc cn t.Ly u.PJJ:=cir",d in th., London TitLJGS the s t.a t emen t
that lithe Zeppelin COr.l;JdllY L, ab ou t to b:;.".i~l t c s t a in Gorm<4llY w itn '"' n cw t~P8
tractor mono p l e.n., of '''-'nich ou l y tr',~; most tl1I;).::o{;r",d o t.e.Ll s huv e rt)<cr1cd th e outer
world. It a s cu i Lt, thr ou gho u t of dur-e l un i.nun, fittt;;d v,ith four t;;l],;inGs, c~lld n.;s
U capr.c i ty for 20 pllbS(:fl,lt;t'S. The I1t::W pl.i.1l6 ha s ., wine:, span o i.' 90 to 100 feet,
and a chord of 10 or 12 feet, In thu wings. which ar c hollow. ar e located f our
MnybLck 260 H,P, en,:ii1':~" The "1ingB FIre 60 c on s t.ruc t.od that, while the p Lun o
is in fli~~ht. '" n e cr.cn.i c r.uy c ruw l th:"Qugh th ern <":'Hi. a t tend .~o tLt, tngine. Tht.lre
are only two struts t n the; p Lan c , ;;,i1U t;lUfH~ ex t end laterally f r-um th<.; undurcarriur;
to th (; und cr- G :uk CJ 1 ttl t: win 6~, "

If t~i.s pL.d'!'" J.'; h e.Lf L,d, o tr i.c i en t d~l sonic GI th,~ f orrnor' j-:lVc!",ls seen by our
officers in G"nn<..tny tit iill,) ill;.. su i.d c ouf a.den t.Ly thL t little uo ub t ex.i s t s , ,-,mong
av.i.r,..torn U'ut i.h; n:.w pIc,;-' ,-. would b c ab l e successfully to fly .icr-o sa th e ~tlb.ntic
with its Load or 20 pa;;SI!,:~;urs.

Thb monop l cne typd is f a s t comins in to 1.ts own lind the. future may provo wha t
many have '10(16 c on t.er.d e d thb.t the rnono p Lene pussbn~;8r",ctl.rriGr is i.lbl'.3 to tr,~l1S-
por t i:I. hH;.l.viur 10e.-d the ..m the b i.pLan e type .•-

ENGLj'.ND

A ~l:H;.ttr.d mile to bu ll16SS via, i.lrpli.li18b sound >3 Li k « t.he iJ,:c..oiw" tion 0 f
Jules Vcrns. Yet i.t i.e; t.r , tfH...t th i s r'i;Xli.<r',i.,b':'B 1.Jt.~riorl;1;;'1>;;G '.J,Ci.~; ,;; c;00 by :.1', n.
Wright, 'j Manchester Enquit " who ~burtered i:, pl.~r.E Lor tn., pu.rpo r.e of 1'lyin,;
to Bucharc:;Jt in connec t i on ,nth a number or ",L.;it'.,crini:: p ro j ec t s lit: n ad on hund
at thut pLuc e , b.l.d tn ,..nC6 r e turn by the 5«[,18 r cu t.e , The l.,i,CI.1.ilC u as d was a
pnss6nger type Handlc~-?&g0.

The trip wa s maLie .:ithouu i,CC1.J"',1t a nd included c... non-:::;t.o;', flJ.sht f r ori
London to Stn,ssburg, 420 t,Jiles, in 3 n our s e.nd ~O m.i.nu t o s, Tile c.:.ctu61 mileL.gc
by air f r om London to Buchu-rest on e way is 1,635 miles, u,m1 ",!ie. round trip 3,270
miles in e.Ll , wa s mad6 in 21 hour 5,

There is some th i.n g ratter cyn i c a l in t.ne E:01'a1 dr awn by G Fr erich j o ur r.u La s t
who finds in L. big rv. i Lr-oad sma sh w i th tin a t.t e nd.rn; large loss \.if lifo, c..:.!1 eX-
c eLl en t argumsnt ",-5 ilcll <:'c' <.J.n l.clverti::;u'10nt for av i.a t.i on, At 'i,he t ir.ic of th e
wreck a Le.r ge Aviution L",:,,:t WaS in full J"ing at B:..lc Aer odr ome, He aSKS, "HOAT

much safer iE; e.v i.at i.on then th e rc,ilvlhy train: Ccr tainly th o n e e t 1l.t Buc was 0-

revelation, E'JE;rybody I'Lo cx ed out duril'LS the du ys 011 wh ich the te t« was held
'to wa t.ne.ss thl: rrlilrv~lous c xp Loi t s - mc ch i n e s c i r c Li.r.g , fCil1ino;. Loop Ln , , spinning,
perfonning ,Lho mos t h~'ir-r; ..a s i.ng a cr ob a t i.c s under the p er f ec t ccn tr oI of trie
pilots, without the .:.>li,;:;htf;;st si..;n of c.n a cc irl e.i t, WhCr62.s. ac co r-d i.n g to tile
opinion of the Layman Lnc Lud i.n ; myself, we ha d evrvt'y r e.c.son to exp ec t onc , All
this is just so much more t c th e; cr-cd i t of fl..;'ll1,; ",d(L~:H::;u.I T.11,W tL j.r oo f to t;lC
public that flyin~ through th e air is reasonably sci.i'e."

The avor a ge new sp ap e r in Amer~ca is as d~fJ(;rult f r or, fcri'Jil!,:n co c t.eupor ar i.e.e
as white is 'from b Iuc k in so far us their a t ta tud e towb.rd av i.c t i.on is conc er ned ,
A street cnr or a r a i Iway ac c Ld eu t, with a few Lnj ur cc or k i.Lle.d , r oc e i v e s a sma I I
insignificant notice in the pup er s hero, but L-.n av ia t Lon ao c ui en t (;LtS full hdc.(;-
lines in the dc.Ll i o a, with the horror of av ie t i.on uB /;:J. c cn s eque nt ef'f e c t upon
the public,
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In 'chis connection tn8 "London Glob~'t c.; fGW ,~~u~.pc;4~O cur r i ed iiln art.icle
on thu er-a sh of the j~3robus in wh ich 50VI;\:rGl peoDle wr:,r", !'d.llcLl .)r anj ur ed, It
was interestinif to nUl-t-, th e ser i.ou s dl."C';.lhc;lOn by tho Editor vo. i:.h d. ;l61pful
su gge c t i.on to t.nc D8pcS urd;:nt of Civil Av,i,;~,tLJl1 whi cn would ten~j t.c p1"0v.;nt S...'~;1
ac c i dsn t s in thf:' futLl':"c.i'hs ::tory <o,;'.d,~~iy~s.in~ the. pucLi,c to ;"usjJbni jv.dg.tm
until a I I d e t.a i.Ls h'-cv~; t';bn thorout;hly.l.wci'''i.ti6c..t8d. Hare 1:;; b. :-;a:.)8r"hat i3

ht"£..rt and so uI, for the promo t i.on OJ Cl.vil sv i., CiOL, c,.Loin,,, r e, t:13r tiH<l1 pulli'16
down, cxtt:.(Wl:-l.i; a hclp1.'1.~ hi;Ud iJiSti2,ud of k:..c:an2. it int,o the f3cr;,p p iLe , hCCi..-
dert s ~:ril1 ;la~pen in f u tu r-o in u'riu.l :;;", i.r, o th cr modes of t!'Qncport<ition. ',/l:;h
s.n ori~uniz<.Ltion suer. c::'S the BritLh ..a vi I Ai.r 1;u1i.WGry. to~Wt)it.r with strii"6G1H
1<1\';::;, thr ...t :;l:.J.V8 t>iOV8fJ tne rr Goundr:e:;:Jb:...- t.r i al , tog"nllor with ~he 'Jvholohclcrt.::d
support of tJ:c ~1C',"Gpc:rt;r8 to mi.n.im i z e a cc i d en t c , it i.s ou t Li t t Lc wondc r tha t
Commor c i s.I Air '.:'r"n~~portation hun b ce n a &UCCC::J2. in '::;;n~li',nd.
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post Field, Fort Sill, oklahoma.

,f

Lt, Cocir.,andcr E. B. Lo.tJ1alT.droppod in on Lt. wooton lilst week, and
expressed a wish for a little altitudo flying. The words were hardly voiced
beforo ar r-angenc nt s were undor way for'tJ:o flicht. A se rvLce DoH4B on the
line was coa~issioned, two carrier pigeons quicklY stowod away, ~nd the plane
off' tho ground, At '3 :15 hours frn al tit1ldQ of 15, GOO'feet had boon reached.
At 9:50 tho first pigoon was released, ,'r?-pped at 10:05 hours. at 16,000 rect ,
10:15 hours, second pigeon re Lcaaed in good condition. When r-eLeaae d it
dr cppo d about 50 f'ucf I then itbogan fl:r~,ng unt i.I it was about 200 feet above
the plano - when Las t s ecn it was goil:g down tov/ards tho ficIn. Trapped
10:41 hours. Flight above 16,900 feet was not attempted because both pilot
and observer were drossed in light cotton uniforms and the teuperaturo waf)
rather severe.

on Thursday and Frida~r udvant ago was taken of tho qarfield County Fair
at Enid, oklahoma, to secure recruits for tho Air Servi~e. Two planes were
taken for tho purpose of co-operating with the Arli,y Recruiting o:ficor there.
Although no recruits wero obtained during the fair, we believe the trip has
dono .auc h tostimulato recruiting.

During the past two weoks the ro 1:28 beer, a steady arr-ival of new
officers at tho post - most of them r are and valuable [,lOn- Observers. The
high quality of t.ho se officers is indicative of 'the car c \"lith which tho
selection boards pcrfor:Jcd their fun~tions, and promisos a nucleus of
opservor instructors.

With the ar r Lval. of .l.:.helong de Laye d carao r a obs cur a , several days
have beo n partly devoted to Ca,,1era obscJ.ra missions, which constitutes thu
primary flying training of DombnroGont. Tneofficers of tho Group are

,showing keen interest in the instruction, and the chnr t s denoting course of
flights o.re carefully studied b~' nIl conce r nod , upon corrpl.o't i on of scheduled
trips.

Lieutenant colonel Theodore A. Baldwin, Jr. ~ Major:) Wi.lliam F. pearsoh,
oscar v;estovf:lr tind R. £,1. Jones and First Lieutenant Clare.icc F. Ka..'')J), t;Ul
Air service officers, having completed their Free palloon Training, loft for
Ross Field, Arcadia, calif., to receive instructiOn 5n Balloo!l Observation.
All were very enthusiastic ovor their experience in freo ballooning.

TWO weeks ~o MajorR. M. Jones, and Master sergoant William J.
Mansfield made their solo flights. seq~ea~1t Liansi'ield left first at 11:15
A.M. ~ and :,1ajor Jones left at 2:i7 P.M. Both bal.Lo-ons loft in a due southerly
course.

TheiVind-Aloft Report for the 29th showe d the wind as gradually in-
croasing to 40 miles at 5700 feet.

sergoant Mansfield .fLew at an average altitude of 2,,0('0 feet and after
bei'ng in the a;i.r one hour and 8 minutes, Landad in South OCJ.8.ha,a distance of
8 railes. The netti.ng of the ba.l l oon ca1J.g)1't on a t.e Lephone pole and cause d '
him cons Lder abj e t.r oubl.o in getting it loose. He Lande d 1n the midst of a
football game.

First Lieutenant C. E. smythe. A.S., roportod for t~'aidng in Free
Ballooning. He is very enthusiastic about flyinG anc expo ct s to be greatly
intorested in the cbservaiionCourse at Ross Field, whero he ~ces when he
has compl et ad his Free Ba.lLo cn Training. ..

'"
~~.
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9th AERO l19.UAtRON. MATl!lj~L!JE1.D-,-5A.CRAUENTO. CALIFORNIA

On Tuesday five DeHavilal1a. ~irplanes of the gIst Aero squadron, under
commandof Capt. W. A. Robortson, arrived from Rockwell Field.. stops cnroutc
wer,e nude at March Field, Riverside, Calif •• Tulare, calif. Flying time for
tho entire tr,ip of 525 wiles air line was five hours and 55 minutes. Movement
of supplies was accomplished by a 33 vehicle truck train avoraging one
hundred and forty miles a day for four and one-half days. The squadron vdll
take up training at Mather Field. which has been designated as thoir perraanerrt
st~tion. and will endeavor to support tbeir claim to being the best all
around squadron in the 'Air service.

Three men of the 9th Aero Squadron have left to take the Cadot Course
at the March Field pilots school.

Lt. Frank T. Honsinger, after an active year as Forost. patrol Pilot
With the Ninth. was discharged Novelilber 1st. to take up his new duties as
flying engineer for tho Sa)l Joaquin Light and power corporation. Fresno, Calif. f

Major H. H. Arnold, Chief Air service Officer of the 9th Corps Aroa
dropped in at I:!ather Field with uajor To- H. Bane. COJ11ll1andingofficer of
Mccook Field. Dayton, Ohio, as passenger. Their plane was escQrtod by a
number of officers of the gIst Acro Squadron flying, DeHavilanc.s who came
from Frisco to attend the lecture given by Major Bane to the enlisted and
commissioned porsonnel of Mather Field. The lecture was Ulustrated \'lith
slides and motion pictures of dovelopment activities of McCookField and
gave all present a very comprehensive conception of the development progra~
being carried out at Dayton.

The Flight Test Branch lost one cf its most reliable andexperience~
pilots the past woek by reason of the discharge of Lie'..ltenant Charley Millor.
Lieutenant Miller hasboen with the Flight Test Branch since July, 1918. and
has flown practically all types of airpla;1os in the service t as well as many
types of foreign airplanes and seaplanes.

He was in charge of the preving work on the original DH-4's, and his
r0cord for the past two years in flying DH~4's and D~-9's is an enviable one.
Ho has mad. many hundreds of cross-oountry flights with those types of air-
planes, and has never yet failed to bring back his airplane intact. This
record is VEJryr'emar kabl e when it is considered that a great deal of his
cr-cas-c ount.r-y flying with DB's has been done in tllb mount.aanous region of
Kentucky dur Lng various Liberty Loan .drives.

Lieutenant Miller is also an expert rifle and pistol shot. und f':1r
the past two summers has represented tl,e. Cavalry team in the Natjonal
competitions. This summer he won the eight-day continuous ccmpet at i.on at

. sea Girt. NCW Jersey, shootingagair.st the best marksmen in the United states.

The entire Aviation Repair Depot ,formerly located at Speod'way,,Ind-
ianapolis, Ind., is practically zaoved ovei~ to the Air Service, Depot. Fairfield,
Ohio. and operating almost as completely as at its old st.at ron ,

A gat her fng of t.heic o-nmi as Lonod , enli at.ed and civilian personnel of
this post was arranged recently in tl1e P.adio But for the cnt.er-t.adnmerrt of all.
A Magnavox was installed through which were heard a numb( of cood musical
selections and some interesting little speeches from var(;us points. One of
the most interesting incidents was near Lng a boy on a s~p a hundred miles out
at sea. bidding goocl~by to his parerrt s who were somewhere in Virginia. The
whoLe party of the Radio uut were vastly entertained and edified.

t;)
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Durin0 the weok thirty-nine s nct s were observed .nost cf which have
bee i, salvos fired from twelve inch buns. 2acJj shot s pot t od and rc~~ortod
rnak i nr; tho radio c o.enun i cat Lox LO~,~ for tho, week.

Twelve .::ore s hot s , fro." tVlO':lVG i:.ch buns are to be fired ce f ore
pr ac t Lcc is started with the -uio r t ar s .

. Lieut" ,Al~aLls'and 01SOl1 of the Coast. Artillery :nve flown as pas senge r:
in SOLle of the o ose rva't.i on q.ights. '

All officors of this do't uc huerrt flew to Mathor Field Wednesday, to
at t.o nd a lecture by I'.'lJljo1' Bane on t.he experimental work at r.:cCook Field,

AVIATIO;'J :JE;.;ERAL SUPPLY -ctFOT ,'AHEF.ICUS, GA.

captain Norman J. Boots, A. S" has left tJ1is statior. for Dayton,
Ohio, having been detailed to at.t.e nd the 1.11' Service Engine0l"ing School at
Mccook Field during the coming year. Captain Boots was relioved as Commandi~
Officer by Captain Joh11 H. Jon(,js. A.S., wno was or de re d here f r-o:n tho AviatioL
General Supply Depot, san Antonio ,'Toxas.

ca~tain Boots has be~n closelyidentiiicd with the fortunes of
sclfrid[;o Field since t.he ear Ly pad of i9lE, hav i.ng boon sent ne r e for the
purpose of tlZhilizini; the School of Aerin.l Gun;lory. Under his direction this
school came to be r e ccg m ae d by experts as one of t~1e best o,! its kind
in ex i s t.ance . For tr:epast year Captain Doots Las served D.S Cor;1,1anding
office~, of this Field.

In his new field of endeavor Clptn.in Boots has t::e best vlishes of
the entire l101ill:iand,

CARLSTR011 FIELD, ARCADIA, CALIF.

colonel FrederickVf, phistcrcr, Of t he rns})octor Genor.als Dcpur trac nt
laude an Lns pe c't i on of 1,),,8 Lrotor Transport and Educn.t.iona:'.. [; Vocutional
property durinG' the past week,

The I highest r ank i.ng airplane crew in tho '.':orld' , c cns i.s t Lng of
three lieutenunt-colonels and two captains, haVing completod construction
of their pI ane f r om asselllbling the s sc Lct dn \7irlLS to final. lininG up, are now
learning to fly in it. One of the nuwber, Lt, colo~ol Beck, is one of the
very first A,l'lorican fliers, having flown in 1911.

carlstrom Field still ho I ds the <11tHude record for par-achut e
jumping I 20,900 foot" 'recently Dade by Liout. Hu, ..al t cn, At one of -t he recent
circuses a do..ublo parachute jur.1J? from u single Liberty was made, "lith perfect
success,

Fligbt "All, 135th observation Squadr on arrived f r oz; Fort Leavenworth
Kansas where it has been stationod for -:'116pa.st two no nt hs on duty with' the
Staff school at that staticn. I.Jieute,:o.nts Agee I Davit> I and Walker, with thr$r:'.
mechanics, arrived in throe DH-4B airplanes I vrhiLe Liuutenaqts Arnstrong and: '
Duke, with the rumafnder- 0 f tho F'lig;ht, arr ; ve d by rail. T!1e dut y of the
Flight whiLo ' stationed at Fort Loave,f\ilort:'l was deraons t r at Lng to the students
of the Staf f Class, the part t}1at an 0 bse rvat i on squadron t ake s in actual
c o.nbat, in Infantry contact and Artillery Regulation.

Flight liB", 104th Acro squadron ,CO;;l::landod by Lieutenant Raley I has
been orderod .bac k to Harfa, Texas, Lioutenants Ealey, Sheridan. Yfhito, l.reyers
and Moon with three mecnaru cs loft in four DH-4B airplanes.', Lieutonant Larson
and tho ron.ainder of the Flight left thQ next day. T1-:0Fligh-c arrived here
from Marfa Scptor:1ber 8tJl- v.rith or de r s to coopcr at e vJith tho Bureau o.f Minos.
There being no duties of that nature horo, they were attached to the 13~th
observation squadron and wore used to co-operate in the activities of the
school.
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Record tir:1t'l was made by fia:.'1gat ore~ at "this post in gett.illg f~,.e :'
,o\l1'~ie. JN4HG-l planas. "set u:>\'Jfo.r delivory to Carlstrom:F'icld. A1"eO"d1$.
Florida, C<lptain Adlrd Ii. Gilkeso~, Ltl!l. Cuetcr, Camblin. Amborg, TOl"Jt1CY,
all from carlstrom FiClld ar r Lvc d hera Th\'l1'sday', and took off ir. formation
with the .above ment Lone d ships Friday, F.!.t 12:30 contral til1l6 for their home
f:tald, stopf, at Waycross, ca •• Jacksonville ~ Flfl. , Daytoi1.8. B8;Jch. Fla. ,
are' contemplated bof or-e reaching Car:'strom.

work Js r;oi!".g on well with nev Gt0cl naug ar ,the ~'oundat.ion' work will
soon be finished. blocks of concr-ote 'lif,.:;l1irltj -ur ound forty ( 40) t ons will form
tho base for tho s te e I structure, 'The ':,3.bricd.t.oa. steel will arrive within a
short time. The road loading to tho l:angar is a.l r'e ady completed. and the
water muin will Within a short time be' ready.

\' A nu.nbe r of care of hydrogen gas havil1£; been receivod, it is 6X-

pect.e d that at <.Ivery early date [rN: ball-00n traininG vliE be cornmonco d for
classes of s tudorrt officors to' be aerrt ~ere,

Numbol of hours flown this V1-305': ,1,3
No freoballooH flights.

Kelly Field. l!.lt.l-t and de f oat od t~l(;) J:nightu of Golu;,,,bu;J F()otball Toam
by ~ score of 14 to 6 be f or e a large crowd at Gc,rrett Fil.-lcl, Scm i.ntcnio.
The \"~aflleW:::..ISfOdturod by tho work of J.,bl,ltJnB.~t TOt'.rtcllct ;\nctr.a.det To.ylor ,
who ~coredo;lc t.cuch-dcwn o..p:;.c.I.-C:. T1:1(;fiblc~ \:;<1.3 vary eLow on ac courrt ,of tho
rains and pr e vorrt.e d a Large r score from be Lig run up by the sold'.crs,
Incici~l1tly, tho Swne furnishud tile only score.\gainst }:.:,ll~r 'Lis year, Tho
f'crwar-d pas s tnr; of the tDu.r:: has improved mor e than any. othor depu.rtment but
thero is also much bet t.o r t ac kLi.nr; bei~ done , A now coucn , Hr. Winters, has
just been secured,

Tho whol o field is bogin:ling to take notice s i nce tiie recant polo
game with tho team of the ;-lou.dGuar'~(ll's, Sig:nth Corpb Aroa, T'10 score in -the
last gaue -'WUJ Sighth corps ArGl1- 7, Kolly Field-5. Vlhe.1 it ir r erncmbo re d that '
tho first GaLlE: ':Io.s lost 30 to 1 and the ee co nd game 15 to' O. H. 'will be scon
that wo are c~ming 0.1ong , The 1'0 was no handicap in the lust (D.mo. our poniep
wero now 11l1d had been tratnoc! by t:)6 .j.18'ben. of the 'tOf:J!l, e",jY~i.1il1 Adler and
Lieutenant jycophy doing most of ~1() wer.:.

A tournament i~J to be startc'~ seen -.vith the follov.ril1g tero;1s .
competing: ~:~oadq1.te,rtc,\s EiGhth cor~)s .V :.~.16til Cavalry, CJ,'"Yl1-'Ttc:.,vis, j\olly
Fiold. and the civili::m team f:'~lj1 San Al~tonio. polo is n, garlio th~,t tc~k()s
most of an of f i.ce r-r s s paro timo and .auch credit is duo to tho fol:.owJ.ng named
officer.s who cornpo se the teain: Captain Adler, No" 1 M.ajo\t' G,lrr::"soil, j,l~. 2;
Liout,onant Brophy) No.3; j.Lo ut-onarrb ClaI'ke, NO, 4, '
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Tilis P03t can no,: ooast of un unbc at en I'oot.ba.l I c l ovcn. In all
games p l ayed to da t o ti,oy nave scored victories. Such t.c ams as GGorc;c
was;',ir:3toYJ univ<.rsi"ty, Bliss E~octricl.l School, l:o.va.l Air 3t:ltion, se amen
Gunners, Quc~ntin, Vli-ts!lin:;tcn and E::,:t;,Ol1 ;',t;11c"i;ic Clubs have teen met and
de f c at.o d , ;Jot only hav;; they be en GoLatod but t l.e y have f a i Lor' to score
whe r e as Bolli~g Field has rolle<:'l up a 1:ot3.1 of 169 ;jcints.

The wor k of the ends, Joh:,son:tl,n C~citz, and t:~c: ::3.c.\, f i.el.d men ,
Crudini,;ton, Dunn, Edson, j anowi t z CL-lot\onncdy. ins boon os pc c i alLy not ewo r t.hy ,

Lieut0nants S;dth and DlAkc' arc c oac ui ng t:10 tCn.::l,

HEi\.L(iU.':'HTEES P:IILIPPUrS DE?r"RTr.8~'JT_.~_._--------.---_ ..._---,--
:,::e weat ho r h::lVL1£,; brigbtc[H,;C: in t}.;o Lest week, a c1,8:1CO C[l,'11C in

wl. i ch to ;,:-11,-;0 a fOVl tost flights \':it11 .our lIS2L. , FlyinC BOo.t'3. on Tuesday
last tVlo boats piloted respectively 1Jy Lieut(-"ilJ.n'~ V1rg::.1 ~iinl:.' I c:'SSistCL'1t Sgt.
I.!cCOL1US, and c,,-ptain P.. G. Ervin, as s i.s't arrt captain D. R. scott, ;:.C., new .
from this s't at i on to Fort 'Hint, Grande Iel').nd. '1'l",Oj :,1a60 the trip for tho
j ns pcc t or , Coast Defonses of ga,iila and subic Bays, Lieut. col. E. F.• nile-on.
The trip was uade in record t Lne and Wit;1 the exception of lif;ht j::otor trouble
experienced by Co.pto.in Ervin on t~e return trip, it was unevontful. It is
tht;; ;Jolicy to protect these t r Lps ~,m: complete Liaison with t he p.l ane s by
ee ndi ng one of tr.o boats out in:Hlv('l>1Ce and 8"0ationinl"' it a l onz the line ofb ..... ...

flight, k.Ju)ing in c ons t an't v t ouc h "it}; tIl(: s ys t.em of r ad i,o Te.ler-hone c ommun'i.s-
cation.

;Several minor observation fli[;r.ts were :'"ado witJ} the. r:S2L Boats,

ar.d a L.m tr3.l1sportatioti fliGhts to :;cU1ila and return \'!it~ thE: iJ9P. Burgess
seaplanes.

'{Lo 17th, and 27th, i,;::cllo0D :;ocil~:"~~:'licshave ua0.e s cvc r al test
as ce ns i ons during the week, and arc Lo ok i ng forv:ard t.o sorre il.tcrostin[; t.o s t s
with t.l.c radio Telopnone hav i.ng for t1.u-ir ai;.l COL"i"ur<ications \':i th scap Lano s
and Viator Trans}:'or.to.tion L[iUl,Crlos. The r..ai r, trouble c xpo r i.ericc d r:ith. Riidio
T~lephone in t]~e tropics is t~e oxcc s c ivo auourrt of static t:'c;.t is daily
oncountered.

Every one is Look.i.ng fo rwa r d to the o:.'cr;int~ of t:.:o. :)as~;-o'.::l
season and Lhe r'o is to '08 ,;!Uch r ivu l r y VJ::.tJ-;in the units of t l.c .:,it Service
Go.rrison 1:1 contemplation of t.no c3t(.~1)lish:ner1t of the Garri:3c,;. 'Ie:;,,;,. 1"la.ny
old faces appear on tto diamond a~d tiC aVl~etic officor is co~fid6nt bf the
Air servj_cc :Juttine; up tho f i nc.et tiji:1.;:l t:lat has over plar:d i.l tl,i.:; P:.ilippine
Islands. Lieut. Jerry L-. Benr;t::tt r o :Jorts that the r e Lay ,,,ect is to tiC an
illte-l'ODtinE event.

Lieut. J • .F. ?j chte r rC'turi1L;d t;-iis week from duty 0)1 c.cto.Ci1Cd.
service \':i t.h troops c nr out.o to and f r om Chiq; Wang Toa I China.

It i.s r e cor t ed that Liimte;-:ailt '..fl. R•. Sweelcy of t ne 3nJ Acro Squadron
is soon to be; transferred to tho second .\cro.

2nd Lieut. j er ry L. I-';();1110t'i; hus bo e n assigned Tra~ls po r t.rti on
Officer. relieviD[; Lieut. H. J1. noe:l, vi!-:o 110.8 'coeli or de r c d OJ-, rJlt,otc;,ed ser-
vice as Coast Defense utHiti<;s Off Leer of :icwila and Subic B:~J.S'

1st Lieut. ceOr0tl D. L~t:,orlanc1 .i.s rol iovccl fro'~ i'ul't:,er duty in
the De~o.rt.l()J1t effectivc: on tho dc.t o of sO;.J.iq; on ~};C: ne xf avai.Lab'l,c trans-
port f or the uni.tod statos.

Ls t Liout. John L. pCltrick ','.'a:; OI'C!Ql'C(~ 0;1 six WCt~,:S te',,:Jor.J.ry duty
in :.r,:wil3. ii-, connection with the c c..s t.r-uc't i.on 'of a now ;"o.t<,Qr ~t Par-an;;1.cque
130ilCh. Lieut. Vir;il Hine JJD.S to, ..;;orarily t ake n r~is' p.l c.c e c::.::; Co:::.~cu1di;1f~
officer, 2nd Aero squ~dron.

~.....5.-13-

Ci\£i.:m7E Il~J,1?.J. Fi.A::;TOTJLI ILL .

..,.....'.;"t;ce "'ay ",nC! obs or-vc d ',' n '~C"':r1.1.-- n+ +l .. i", ".o"s+ ""'-(' »o r s onne 't••...... '" ...' .i.! : , ,. u.,;, ~. v~,,' c.'; c.< " J.. J-ri")' c. v v •. ~" ,J ~,In, ~ j-,,, _...

of t:lL s t at i.o.i co-so pc rab i n.; with tHe citize;,s of t~:.:,vi~la~G of ?';l:'ltGul in
o bs c r vat Lo n c f ilk; occasion.

::'1jo1' J0};n ~;. F,cynolds fLcw to. :r:Jl1ticCJllo. Ill., in :;';1 SE-5 air,.
p l , .. no to at t.c.rd ;,r::,:i.stice Day e xc r c i.s o s at tL;:.t. lJL,ce. 71.TSt LiGu~eLal1t
Chr.:.rle13 ; .. :,eo,;a1'':.1. pilet. and privo:te ~;(;rC\}6 ::::. S:Jatcs. ::cc' ..an i.c , flE..1iJto



Tfu"re Hau;tQ, Indi~m~, in ~ccord~f;~ wiUl Q.rru.rtgol,lcnts prGviou~ly ~de .. tth
General Rocruiting Officor.at In~i~av~lis, Ind. A large aDount of lit&rftture
was dropped on the city and a cOi'lsidcnlcle number Of people' ins::Jcded the
plane ut tflC landing field, sovero.l prospective r-ec ru i.t s were taken to tho
r-e crua.t.Lng office in Terre Haute for e xarri na't i.o n , by enlistod men of the
Recruit,in€j service. The we at hc r was very unf evor abl.e , being cold and cloudy,
with unus uo.I Ly rough atmospheric cop-dUions. ;rowovcr. boti1 flights were
successfully carried out , although the plane which nado the trip to Terre
Haute landed at this station about three quarters of an hour after ni.ghi:,fall,
with the rnot or miss:i.nb badly, as the rGsult of attc:nptim; to f Ly on comnerc Iak
gasolino in very cold weathor.

upon hearing thr.:t an HSZL plano, f r on the Great Lakes lIJuV2c1Training
Station, had been lost on La'l:o !IichiijiJ.rl. tl~8 coml'Uanding officer at this sta-
tion wi ro d the cow:nandapt of t!10 Naval StCltion. offering the ans i st ance of the
personnel and Cqui;1l11011t of this post in locating the missing plano ana 1'0-
ceived a reply r oquo at Lng that tto plane f r cm this field SCO.rC~1 t::t; oast

. coast of Lake Llichit:aY1 as far nortl'l as the straits of H";lckinac. prcporations
wore ir.1111Cdiately started tor tho fJ.iGl:t and the lights in the shops burned
until long after "lidnight while tho "ten prop,ired the ruH-i) for t.he trip.
Maj or p.eynolds left at day -bi-e ak with pr;tVf.\.te Harold P , Little, as mechanic,
intondil'l{; to stop for f,asoline at Chicagc,) and then f o'lLow the shor-e of th13
lake north to Ludington,' whore a stop for .;as was to co .audc pr i.or' to pro-
c ec dLng into the more sparsely sot.t.Lo d country in the vicii'lit,y of tho straits
of Mackinac. Major Reynolds co.rried, in addit~on to. the usual cquipr:Jont, a
SUpply of food and mcdico.l stores for the rslief of the at r andod .av i at or s ,
The day was clear and bright with a light west wi.nd al~d ae erae d very favorablo
l£o tho pro j oct , in s pl to 0 f tho Ltd that tne temperature was 12° Fo.hrenheit.
above zero .. Anothor :rJlano and pilot were held iOn re se rve- at t).is field)
ready 'for i~~ediate start in case any word was received of tho location of
tho lost ship or in case 'the first relief plano bo camo disabled.

On the 13th, Edward Nedean, pairol from the White Lake CQast
Guard station discovered tho wreckage of the seaplane st.rewn alone 'tho cast.
shore of Lake MichiGan for a distl~ rlCC of four r.1ilos, but no traco of tho
flyer3 was found.

•

{:

Bren~en, se,:>tember 22 - BY }'iu.il. - Eloven million nar xs have been sub-
scribed for t.he e s'bab l Lahmerrt of an air post he re on a huge ,calc with an ox-
tonsivQ uer odr'ome , custom housp , hangars. repairing shops. signalJ.ini; apparatus
and every improvemont to f.acUi tate international aerial navigation, T}:is
will pl ac e DrOi;len in a far better pos it aon than Ba;nburg. vlhich has not ex-
hibited the saw; interest in aviation. ('l'he paci.fj..9 C01'lJ:1e:-cial Advertiser,

Honolulu, H.T. lovembe~ 1, 1920)

The 'Hisp1;l.no-Suizo. motor , ;;Hl~luf;LCtured for two ye ar s or iao re in this,
country by the wright Aeronautical Co., has be on so "AmeriGCl.l1izedu as the re-
sult of ampr ovomerrt s added in this country that it will he r e af't e r- be known as
the Wrigllt ,;lOtor ,_ it was announced Y0stcrday'.

II Th€i ae r snau't i.ca'l engine whi ch WE; are bUilding today La 1"l0 mor e the
Hispano-sui. than the Li,berty or-. Rolls-Royce engine is the Germa.i1 HfJtcodeslf•

F. B. Rentschler, vice-president of tho company, said ye at or-day il1 announc Ln-;
tho change. " ".

The: "Hisso", as flyirl£ men call the motor" is f amoua as the engine
whi ch made it po ss i.b'l e for Arilerican and allied ae os to combat on equal or bet;-
tor terms the ~igMing Fokkers of the Ger[:J:.i.ns. It Was used in the Spad and
SE-S qhasso machi ne s , (N. Y. Horald 11/13/20)

. '. '",;,'!".
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.:,,~rplar"t Lcsir::;rJurs Vl;~C ;1c~Vt) )l.:tns fo:' J::~ci';ir1c;J c apu b.l e of liftiZ1g.
[L1d cur r y i n.: (;XC0\itl,orully l10.iVY 10,,,.015 ,10';: £:0.Vl; ~u O,J::'Ort>':"flity to c ompct o for
~5,C(;C: in l);l.ZGS: The contest is to 'Ct;: c cnduc i.o f ty t:~c .:,lria; L. o~' ALl.,
2G(' ;-'.r~;"C'l' .,v ',U8 )' Y and call:3" fer (~,;Si{C~llS of Dlu.tllG ,;;,bL to ll.ft 20,. -' ..,!........u l.......... J. i~ , .. ~ # •• .....

5( lrr, " C:,A ')(("i "".,., curr;o 'P'lk C0';t.1;';+,; 0" is ex'xctL.-r' ""Co ',:r\1:,::: out many-'I "." , -'~-J .,.,'~-:~ ;.J\o..t;oJ (..0. \.....) • ..L~ '-'~'P ~_ .. ' f • _ _

new :i.c:c,.ts ir~ \:n.:d.sJ'lt liftin~. winG dc s u;n , ::-..t,d cn rg o car r y i.ng f uae Lage s I ano to
have i.; lure'" o duc a t Lona.; v.i.l uc , :SJ.itcr~)ri.siLL sl:ip[)LjL~ int0rcDts already l;-a.vo
intiu£ltdC t"cir readiness to kld~:rt[d:c LlEirir.d 5;~i}JuCHt as soon as ,ldoquatc
uno c f Li c ie rrt i.,;.~cLil1cS ar e rk:...o ns t r at.o d, (roFll.::,r i.~cc:';u[;ic8 :.:l\.~Qzinc I

j)CC0L,b0r! 1;;20)

..:~-c rli~cCllSi11 U"l"1ivercity frs;,} roof of t::q :~,...tL)loG:'G~'4.~ "t..~ui.L(:~ir:g. ..,
ba110 0 i1E; cHT se r.t up t wi.ce G8.il:r to t c s t ,~ir Cur r-c i'ft f l]j.~.:;, Cl"oovc t:1C: ;j [i.ri-h.
Ttc infor ...af.i on s ccur od oy t.no oa.I Loon i:J telegrapher; to '.'!~-,f);li(lgtol1 for
usc in r:lt~:;i".' tra:: daily we-~thor ma.ps and f or ccae't e . So fa.r JS,,:,:'flights have
be 0;1 l.lac;" at t Lti T;ni vc r s itY.

,\), :"1 titudu oi 19. COQ mot c r s or .12 L:i 1\] ::,-:ms rocuntly r-:r.ichcd by
one b;:tlJou]l.

=-c~~.\:(;:';';G s~1'owi:nf, direction and velocity of 'IiI' CiT:'C,!t: .rt various
1-,oit",::1.8 ,J.bovc t ','.' cart)) t l.e b.lllOOl1S 8;,0'11 t;-,,) jj."i,::':'i-G 01 trw c Lo ud s :mc' the
cl~rity of t~J 3ir, .

.F Ii£, ~',tc of ba I Lo one ;J.I'C f oLl O\~'Cdt};ro uf 11 tol e 3 cop,', • Rc.l~ inC:i o.ro
t,'.:,.~/n e uc ': ;iinutc ;4'~r1 COI::pUt00 \lUG plo"'tcG on a cnar t .

(rl~ustr':-I..t,c I.: .::,~c.r:L(:, l",cct~:::"')~/ 1" t 19~O~:

Tl:.c HP-9 }-'.avinc r;iveu joy rid(;~~ to a t.l.our.anc ~sc~:Jb~.y cit;izens I has
:::)roC0vdcd to Lc1.r~.chi for i'U'rtJlcr suc co s s I'u I ce.,,~onstl',,_t:~OE". bY t'10 tiDe tho
~~C-C: r'.tur;.G to caJcuttQ it ',;:.1':' nuvo covered ,JOl',~ of :f.:i'~,:_,~"t,';8H t~-le avc r cge
Lnha bLt a.rt cf Il1clia ~3l'U) in a La fo t.iJ:;l.J. (Tho Ace, ;!OV3,:CGl' 1, 1920)

I
"Ii' t:lO('U ie' QllOt.Lcr Grent war it "~Jill be won oJ t:lC nn t Lon ii,.::lsi

i)lcnt.iJ'ul:'y ~1~.t)1:Jli~-'d 1.~!itLf ue I oil", s.lic ;';raf. sr:r.cst E. ?:.:;:~.b-J(~J" of tr~c
;,:cu:;sa..:llust.. tt.:: Ijjstitutll ji 'T0C]JflGloSY in r0~-<dilJ.g 8. paper to:;'\i 011 "r.::cent
i.tdv:.L'lCe a n o i I burnirlb'. be f c r c tl';,~ t'.'ll.:iltj-eiCJ',t;;'lrne:r::,l ",;0c"tid: of -the
SOCH,ty of j.!:..tvCl.l Arc;;itcc.ts und ...ar i nc ~Yibi:::':e"''''S,'. •

, "Duri.nc tile warv , ;:;C\.:,.j prof. i'VEtbooy, \l'Cne UD",' c f Dil 1"(1.. tr;o
;>-))lcr~ticn 01' stU::"l presented .~" uupr occ dcrrt c d ir:JportJ.ncc, and the next l;rea.t
"j3.r cu.mo t i.J( l,iOl1 by any nu t i o n \'.'hor'o zupIJ1y of oi::' ':I~ll no-t suc cc s sf u I Ly
:.lCct ,L .ctu=)o~dousdo::".tncl. Tt,ust b(~ ho pe d 'L}~:=:.tour o,;:,-;'ovcr:i.,cn"t \dJ.l
i\c:'lUc:iatuJ, if C"..l,d ,-,-(It:qutl~elJ' rcco~.:;nizc t is c c nd it i on ;"

Tile Dayt;:'l1 E(~a.ld cf ll/lO/~:('. l.JU1';,]i:ohed '.1:1 intcY"::ut\;:: >;-i'J'to'~r;.:::;)h 0:
[U'} enormous Gcr:J;W zupp01itt a.i r p'lane , desic.cj fur tr.J.l~2-~l.tl:;'lltic so rv i co . 1'};o
ctistincti ve f eat ure of tl:c pla!1el was tllUt it ',Tlt. :' 7;1011C,P: ;i.nn. T;.c trend ,of a:.r-
,?l::'lne design t oday seor:1S to be away fl~CLl t:lL' l,i,,:"" of +1C pact sevcrol ye ar s
arid 'r':lck to "tr,c jW:10P1.,-lljl) vllich ::lCtr:y held 't::ou(,.;rt', in -:::0 d.i.ccar d,

-1~- V-220::', I, c::,,{\.v.
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While A...1CriC"~. is L::.gl:;il"-G be nd.nd , I;;urope is drivi:1g ,.:.thcad ill til(-
devclopl:1er.t. of cicrol:1U'.ltics. p;ll'ia r eoo r t.s a ~;,25,OCO pr i.ze for i;1:)rOvc:.1el',.t Ln
a i r'p.Lano s o c ur i t y , aud 0:1.0 of the biJs f0T tLis prize is :Jel.rl(J hyn pJ.anc .)j.th
foldi.;'IG WL1c:.S - \rings tlJut I oLd U;J fro .... 20 feut to five. fi)',,;'~ wl.e n la~1di:'.g,.
Foic.ur. thu Dutch GX;Jort. ';1110 desigr,urJ tb:: bo st GOrHlan v/::..f plQ,';cs, h,-~s ~:cv(;l-
opo d a 0,'18 -wing pLcrie I "vith the fU8C1Ll~:c at t ac nc d under cc.rt e r • It 1 too, is
r cpo r t.c d to have corrt r Lvance s for r ol duu; u~ tl.lis one wmg •

The pioneers who blazed tl18. tr<:til for present-d:.y ao r onaut s I 'c~~snn
the dove Lopmcrrt of aviation l,y studyinG trH.J flight of birds. ;.:OF:lrontly,
after hav i ng wando r c d as f ar afield alii t:.,(; (;El}Jroni tripl~:ncc, c-'.vi::tion is
r e tur nang once: more to the sta.rtiilg point of its discovcn.c:;. 1.iriJl:::.ncz are
being desiSi'"!(;d uo r e and more ait or tho fas hi.cn of b.ir ds , FcldiL(:; \"iin~s,
ain(;le will/iS a.id vlings of Groater f Lox i.b.i.Lat y may pr ovo t r.o l1':::..kinc of red
aeronautic::tl ac ha eve.serrt , __ ~~~y.toa r!crald 11/10/20;

J) J

The mo-tor of the airplano i::o nine-tenths of the out r i t . ]rcezo it up
or lot tllC oil st i f fon or cong cu.L, una your plane is Vlortl'; nothinr. Uncle
Sal.l'S flyinG ,,,uchinos us od in air mai.I service have. thcrci':>r~;,' b'~cn pr cvd dod
with portable electric heaters w~ich arc hooked to thu u(J~or side of the crank
case 8.5 s ocn as they reach the hanf,ar in Cleveland., The l'C<.lt pr cv i de d pre-
vents the rapid cooling off and alir:iinatos the delays, incident to s t.ar t i.ng
a cold Clot or • Accor,rpr.4nying photOGraphs 3ho'rl what this no at or Lc oks Li.ke ,

(Illustr~to~ world. December, 1]20)
/

.
\
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INFORMATION OBTAINED FEOi-'! OPE?,;.TIONS
P-Jill?li.TS OF TACTIG~UJ'lj:T'Sl~r.~ VJ1tl;:K ::jTDli\lG - CC'rOBEP. 3vJ ..E}..Q.

!

Flying Planes Planes
Ti~_ onhanq AVail,

17:50 18 16
'NO report -
:,jo report
15:50 17 12

4:30 8 5
25:25 14 6

8:55 23 6
11:30 4 4

8:09 31 23 .;
;

No report r:
2:15 17 7
5:3"0 16 6

_53:1•5 11 --lQ.---
430:43 529 219

•

•
" .

1st Aero - Obs.
1st o ce , Group

2nd Aero - cbs.
3rd Aero - Cbs.

5th Aero - Ob~.
2nd Cbs. Group

(4th &: Gtr. sqdns.)
3rd Cbs. Group

7th Aero - Obs.
8th-A Acro-sur
8th-B Aero - sur
9th Aero - Obs
loth & 99th - Obs
11th Aero - Bomb,
12th-A Aero -sur.
12th-B Aero -Sur.
20th Aero Bomb.
27,th Aero - pur.
50th Aero Obs.
88th Aero Obs.
90th-A Aero - sur.
90th-B'Aero - sur.
91~t A Aero - sur.
9Ist Acro - sur.
94th Aero - pur.
95th Aero - pur.
96th Aero - Bomb.
104th-A Aero Sur.
104th-B Aero - sur.

135th-A Aero Obs.
l35th-B Aero - Obs.
l47th Aero - pur.
166th Aero - Bomb.
258th Aero - Bomb.

Air service ~roops
Air service Troops
Air service Troops
1st Bomb. Group
Hdqtrs. Det.

Mitchel Field, ~:rineolaf L. 1. '

Fort Mills, P. I.
CfuDP stotsenburg, pampanga, P.I.
Mitchel Field, Lfinoola, L.r.

Luke Field, Ford's IS., H.T.

Fra~ce Fiold, panar.la, C.Z.
McAllen, Texas
popc Field, Calli}>Bragg, ILC.
Mathor Field, Sacrameilto. Calif.
BollLlg Fiold, Anacostia, D. C,
Kcl}_y Field, San Antoilio. Toxas
Douglas, Arizona
Nogales .• Arizona
Kelly Field. SaliAntonio. Texas
Kelly Field, San Ailtonio, Texas
Langley Field, Ha.~ptont Va.
Laneiey Field, Hrunpton, Va.
Del Rio I Texas
Sanderson, Texas
Mather Field, MillS, calif.
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Kclly Field, Slli1 Anton~o, Texas
Kelly Field. Sail A:1ton::"o, Tex2.s
Kelly Field, Sa~ A~to~~o, Texas
Fort Blis~, Texas
Attached to l35th-B, post Ficld

Fort Sill, okla •
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
post Field, Fort Sill. Okla.
Kelly Field, Sa,l Antonio. Texas
Kelly Field, Sal-. )\:1tOi15.o, T.:;xas
Atordeen prov~.ng 3-rounc:'. Aberdeen,

Md.
c:ampBonning, Ga.
Godman Field, Ky.
pope Field, Camp B:cag,;,N. 0.

KellY-Field, San Antoilio, Texas

25

8~20 161
36:05 13
8:40 2

No report
.n :06 17
2:10 4

15:15 5
62: 35 6

2
14:45 21
14:55 15
7:08 12

13:25 8
13:25 8
No report
No rOjJort
15:05 23
15:35 24
8:35. 9

11:35 15

13(10-16)

16(10-23)
5
2

11
3
2
5
2
8
9
9
4
6

6
12
1
8
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"TACTICAL OPmATIONS

"
"

. PhiUpp1nes ri 2 - Acro
._ .._.....~." ';3 - ~o

-fOR OFFICIAL USE ONLJ1'

I jPERCENTAGE 1'OTAL NO. PRACTICE, SPECIAL 'CBOSS 'PA- I

S'rA~IONS i SQUADRONS IDAYL IGHT FLIGB.J!S FLIGHTS :MI5SIOlll!COUNTBY 'l'BOL:
I , I I
i I !----.

IFt. Bliss, Tex. ~l04th - Flight A
~

11 1+ I a
-- __-D.e1_~jCb__ .." I! goth " .. 11 I #

DouglaS. uilll.- , 12th " " s'ic{ 11 2 i a 2
- - :

'__ .M.QA!len .. Tex. g~ " " lOOi 12 5 1
Ma.t}:ler ~,uiT Qth aero - - ... - -

___ No"al.~s.1-.M i2. 12th Aero Flt. B laos 3'> b 28 1
Sander,~. !~th" " " lOOCl ~lf 7 ! l--

.___ ~ckwell !l J$t, Aero
___. _ A.Qsrc1ean &255t~~ "\0 ! 2. I- I •

Bo11.~ ~ 10th &: 99th Obs. lOOCl- ~2 13
-.-C.amP ,

I !•
. __J'r~~ Field ---l-3-d O~a. 7th Aero 67 3~ 2.9 ] I_.

_._ ..~~._L.~~.!'_~or th .Jill_th Flight A 81= 1q I ,,
GQQIIlan ~DQ~bment 1+1= a 'i I t-

_._~~E}14 -tu_tJQ!k~ent~ 1'" l !-m :---- " ~~~quar ter s De _
1:\7 i----=.__ ._.". --+l~~_M~o ~2n : ,

.. 'I'th n n 12 I !. -._. " ::~-66~" It ~'+ . J ,
... _.__ .. _------ ---_._--~-.- . I I

-_.------- n --f.2OtA_" " 12 I .
.. _.ls~_~~..!~.~oyp ___ .i. _'. gq~ I I

I

,.2Hh __ "___ . 1t t 40 (I

~th • " I 19 i
.. -'--'- .---- .-.th " " i 2~---~ I'l4-1...th " " 10----

La.tl&*~~---------I-R..'!....-._'!-..-l- ..~- lh 1~ 1
- ----_. 8th 1 48 23 ~

LukB li'i"",ld I 2-4 .e. h nbA l g~ 2"\ \
.. :~1~-=-=t~~::;.I 66~ 35 \ 1 ~

i 27 -0- I

i 90" ..69.
1

...'-PO'p~"ield HAs Detaebment 1~ 8 I ~
i8th Aero Sq~dron_ I

, '11+- I ;---- --.. -- --------, I" I

,

L\



lL OPERATIONS. INSTRUCTION AND MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITW3:BYFIELDS AND UNITS"
BORDER SbTIONS

CBOSS 'PA- i~T ~BO'.ro ;SURVEIL- ;ARTIL-! FOREST !meN- ',RADIOi METRO- ......=
COtnmlY 'mOL I I 1LANCE ILEat ! PATROLS; NAISS.ANCE I IWG ICAl ..NG

I I 1 J I I \ I

I,PAllACHU'1'E AeRO- i DWMY
fLIGHTS . BATIC i BOMBS

. i DRaPP.
l ;

a ~ 5 ! I i __: ! --+-
,I Ii" 1 I---l----.~_+I---+--i ~--+---+-.-_.~-.-+-----a 2.1 I ' . 6 +--.--tl-----+-.---.---.4-.----~..---.-

_i ! ~ ,

1 i (

1
I

I !

I I
, 1

,
- j

t

I
I3

--+----+----t-----+----...;,--
I

f

, 1 I I i

2 I l
1.3 I

I ~
i

3 I 1 J
I d~t ,

I

l- t
! I,

~
,+-~ l~--+-l,'-----+!--+- . I +----.-----l-.-~~--+--

. -1-_ I I I --L I~---Jl:"--_F---i----' ;i ---1---- t'---. -.-.-+..-f---.-+- ..........-r----J.--

1

i
!

---T--.-1-=--+---+-----+----+--
=-" ;

i

I 7

l£. b
I

i
1+ !
b .l.. ,

: 1
i I

1

,

I 1

; ;

~2-
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--.- I:METRO- IPARACHUTE ACRO-l DUt1MY FOBMA- CAVALRY MlSCELLANmUS
jOOGICAL ~NG J'LIGBTS BATIC 1l3OM13S : TION LIAISON

: ! DBOPPaDj !1r ; I
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, FOR RELEASE DECEMBER 8, .1920.

LIEUTEliANTMO~~t5 VICTORY:
~ACE FOR PULITZER TROPHYM&1XS AN EPOCH IN AVIATION.

V-2842 ,-1-

The race for the Pulitzer Trophy mar s e an epoch in the history of av~a.tion,
The winning of the race by a U. S. Army officer flyin6 an American buil t airplane.
and the additional nwnber ~f honors capturea by American pilots flyin~ ~eriean
designed mach aue s , stri"e the highest note flhis country has contributed to a81"0:":-:~<:1
neutics since the iVright Brothers wrou~t the miracle of the ftir at Kit.ty HaWk. ":A,
bl~. ~

Forty thous<.~nd people witnessed t;,er~ce at Hitchel Field, J;ineola. on
Thenksgivll:~ D;;<y, arrd wilen Lieutenant r;(}rli~s C. j!Rl.>seley,driv.ll1o 1115 600 Il.P,:~
Verville Pac xe r d at an &verage speed of 3 .wiles C:. ruinu.te for ~lle entire 132 mile: ;~
course made his sua eh ing vactor y , tf16 cr owcs bec eme so wl~~l> enthusiastic that J(t
th~y broke down the ropes and ran pell jl,ell acr-c ss the cour-se to offer congl"ntulEl~'~
t.i.o ns , desplt€i,i:e effort of the Hilita"~J Police to l'estrain such spc'n taneo us de.... :".\'~

'0 ns-tratio'n. :'<1
Viewed from every possible aspect. t~le r~ ...e s tands prominently forth as on&F;:,;~~

(If the; most successful aer Lo.l ev eut s ever j".=ld, The records made viill not ,.,0» <f
or easily be beaten, ard happily, of th-. t o te.L of thirty-four plal1es wn i.ch lilao~}~
the at ar t not one hud a serious mishap, and not a single pilot ~ufferbii a serious-"/:'j
injury. T~.i.s meun s that the r i r-s t of the Pulitzer races will mark the point in .'~:4
th~ h~'st;ory of av i e tLon at which the pub l i.c begins to reb.lize that, flying is ", in ": l~
tr~nSl.Cally, a sa I e ;'leans of locomotion provided the machines are properly blu.lt -'i
and are driven by SKilled pilots. It c anno t buL be a nu.tter. of ii:il1tGllSe satisfac--.;.t,
ticn to the public at large that American machil~. E;fu.ned so si gne L a victory ovel".~~;
those of cny other countries, and, m.tl.r'()ll~', the hrm} Air ,servJ.ce r s .ne t ;;. little~~f~
prowl of the number of dist~nguished hon or s won by i.ts of f i.cer s e:.nd its airplanes •.~:~

Lieutenunt !lioseley' s complete r c.ce record is as follows: First lap, 11 mi- ~
nu te s, 6,7 seconds. seccrn.ct lap, 11• minutes •• 37 seconds; third lap, 11 lnJ.nute., '-'~.
7.208 seconds; fourth lap, 11 mi:lutes, 15.32 seconds; totf ..l,.q,4 .llil1utes, 29.'5'1' ,.
seconds; average per hour, 178 ~il~p. _ ~J

The achievement of Capt, ».», Hartn-f.lY, flying a Thomas-Mors~ 300 h.P.WTi6b1t1it
motor, whose time was but 2 m:.c:nt.!teEt. 3P seco nds slower~ than Lt. [hoseley's wa.s nQt:~

, less no tab l e , his ;3killed dr.Lving of a "stock" p Lane 'eliciting the admiration ot:i$

.ehll ,a~;~r;~ize werrt ~o Pert Acosta~ one of the Jew civilian entries, fly'ing the.:tl
Jtalh:.n Ansa Ldo S. V,A. w?tha 225 h.p. motor. while Lt. st. Clcdr streett., .whe .i~~
commanded ths Alaskan Flying Ex.pcdit.lon took faurth with an cr dnance 300 h.p. C e,:

By r ea son of the illness of his br-oth er at Asheville, North Cti.l'oli;LI'J.,.';':t
Lie:ut€lie.r.t R.C. Hoffutt, who was among t.il<:J Army Air servi<::e -o"tn.&s, Wi:.i.S cor.:;pelled''?7"
to. wi thdr aw several dey s before the race occurred,. ',;:;

Thp event was conducted by' the Aero ClUb of.Mieric~:..,. which at this date, ha.s ,.;'
not rendered i~.n exact official report. In th e absence of tIle ufi'ie;t.a.l iir.;utes, I. ..
which will be pub La sh ed as soon a s vob t.a i.nab Le , the I'oL'low i.ng iii-i.res are .CJ.uotec;t
trom the press reports. It will be born", an mind, that under the ft,rwj re6ultl\..;I,l:>n~5; ..;'Rf:
!\rmy contestants Cql1110 t accept prizes of an tr Lns rc or money ve.Lue ,

First prize, pos~essiQn of Pulitze~ trophy for one year, gold plaque, ~laOO
.in Liberty Ponds; second prize, $900 in' Liberty Bonds~ silver pLiqu6j third
$&00 in Liberty 2onds, bronze plaqu0.. .



,~Jt~~,~~~~,r';7~s~~~~~~~51~~~kE~4;~'~01~~j~W~~~t;:-$~~~:~:~~
~~\.?:>_:}i"~stan~e1~"in:Ues 4~la1Hlff;'3fUtsJ.~'~' < ; \~,~

lfi:hj.....~'.", Pilot '"" Machine Elapsed T;I.rne'
t~-~ .....,Ca.j)tain'C.c. Moseiey, U.S, Verville.packard 44:29:57
~~:.,;~"'..- Cliptain'H~E. Hartney, U,S.A, ThorHis-Morse' 47:00:03

~~~-~-~~ Albert Acosta (Civilian). . Ansaldo (Itln,) 51:57:62
:~y~~~",,_ .. Lieutenant st, Clliir streett, U. S. A. Ordnance 57 :2'1 ;02
~'~~::::: Lieutenant A. U&verents, U,S,N. Vought 55:39:19
"' '.' " Liel.<teno.nt Johrr P, R'ouillot, U.S.A. DeHaviland 56:36:58
t~~~~-_.. Lieytenant Carl Eliason, U.S,A. DeHaviland. 56:09:39
~Jt~---~-Lieutenant J.B, Wright. U,S,A. DeHaviland 56:52:20
~.".;.~•.'--"~~~eutenant Chirfes M. Cummings, U.S.A, DeHaviland 57:08:12
I' , ........... _- Ldeu t enan t D J Conly U.S.N. DeHc.viland 57:40:76"~~:~~;:_,>~': .• • t

CON'rESTCOMMITM ,INVITATIONCLASS

...

.V-2842'.

56:06; 58
56:09: 39

59:42:67 .

55:39:19
59:59;63

47:(,0;0~
"52:27:02

ijovember 29. lY20.

$200.

•

NAVY,CONQ~TULATES THE Aru~Y

Prize, Aero Club Aviation Trophy,

Viith best wishes, '
Very tr\olly yours,

4 '

DE HAVILAND CLASS,
First prize. $400. second prize.

John P. Roullot. U.S.A,
Carl Eliason

Lieutenant
La eu tene.n t

. VOUGHT CLJ\S8
Fir~t pri~e, $400, second prize, $200~

L7eutenant. A. Laver'ent s , U, S. N.
L1eutenant W.R. Gwyn. U.S.N.

S E 5 GLASS
First prize, $400, second prize. $200.

Captain Maxwell Kirby, U,S,A,
(No others qualified)

Me.i.Ge'~, C. T. Me~her. USA.
M.r \ser-vice I War- ,l)epartment.
i .Wash:ington, D. C,

I would like to extend my congr~tulations ~ all those
of the Air Service who were ~oncerned in the events of !h~n~sg~ving, \.

nay at Mineola.
, The per'Iormanee there was rnost tradi table and remarkable

in every way. Th~t such a big eV6nt should have been (',arrJ..edofi
without a hi tcli or casual ty was in itself a con sider eb Le i:2:chievemetlt.
and as a: sporting event, the meet was certainly agrea t success.
. The Army Air Service certainly did itself prOUd, and we
of the Navy wi$h the Air Servlce to understand that w€ appreciate eo4
admire' the w~y in, Which thin6s wen put across. .

Dear General:

\1fliElhedia~~-'..:- .cap win H. E. Hartney, U, S. A.
~w~.~ Lieut~naut st, Clair streett. O.S,.,
~:I'
.:"",\
;..,,~'" '-, '
..",

The following letter !rGm Ca~ta~n 1homas T. Cravan, director of diVision
~t'Navel .Avi2.tion, extending congratulations to MaL Gen. Charles T. H'6nohar, Chief
~~;Army Air Service, upon the re su.l t s of the Thanksgiving Day Race for the Pulitzer'
~tophy, when the Army Air Service won such signul honors, is greatly apprec1.8.ted:

~~;,\

t.~~,.'\
~;~-' ..~\-..: ,

~::;" .

~:~~

si~~-.,~fIll"\::,., ..-- ...
~~"'~ .. ,\.

;~,;:
.~..::.-..

1---' ~~.( "
&$~~:\'>,,'.-.~
.1:~~.~-...-

~\,~ .
~ ..-.....ii~:';' .

•» ...... \~1~'.
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" 'LlEUTENMl1'.COA.ttss C MOSELE¥ .
FmST, WUINER OF THE PULiTZER TROPHY

DEAW BY AIRPLANE. ACCiD~N.; OF CAFT'l!li1lAX LII ~CQq.,OU,&

Age:. 23. Education: QradU<:t.te of'ij,\UVerfiity of Southern
California. Mili tary .mxper~nc.: R.eeel~ed cOllUT;ission <it Second
Aviation Instruction Center. Tours, France, on April 9, 1918,

.' Received 1st Lieutenancy Mfi.Y 8, 1918. " GY'£;,dufltec frofl: Aerial
Gunnery Scho'()l a t Casealllx) Frcnc6, September '7,1918,' Assigned

, to 141st 'Aer.oSqu~dron.for,duty, per S.O. No. 45, Par, 27, dated
September 24. li18, Assigned to the 95th Aero squadron ~s per.
S,O, No. 41. Far. 26. dated Sept~ber 26. 1918, tor duty at
Rambecourt, France. which squadron Wtis.in actual combat at the
front, Tr-anaferred to the 27th Aero squ~dron, 1st pursuit Group,
on October 11. 1~18~ Transferred to the 5th Pursuit ~roup ~t
Touls, Fl"ance on December 14, 1918. Promoted to Cuptliin l,ray 12,
1919. Grf!ded &8 Military Airp1E.me Pilot, June 1'7, 1920.~I,')point-
ad as Chief, Prim4ry snd ~echni~al SectiQU, offi~er Director of
Air S.rvice~ washington, D.C., June 7. 1920.

Lieutenant w.os~iey has flown ~any different t~pes of machines such as _
00 ...4, Spad,' f.almson, Breqt.let, Sopw~th-C£uupbell; SE"'S, Fo.kke.r, RUi,;plBr'lli.ndother
types, . He has &.l60 seen service over the lines and has one offlcial en~y
airplane to h~s credit.

First Liel..ltenaQt corliss C, Moseley~ A,S,A. who, by hu Sl.gnal vie tory
'1'banksgiving Dty, becomes the .first defender of the Pulitzer, Trophy, thereby,;.,
gait)ing for himself, the title of "The Three Mile i:l. Minu t~ H&n", holds an
record as an avi.at.or-, It will be remetnbE:lrecl ,t'ru.•t, when l,jajor schroeder flew,
Verville Packard in the International Race for the Gordon-Bennett Trophy at>

,Et6mp~$, France, Sept, 2'7-0ct. 3; Lt. Moseley was his second pilot. In that
event 5adi Lacointe wen , establishin;:j the world' s r s.c e record, ,l'1veraging for -:':
t.l\e course a rate of a li ttle better then 169 IDJ.les par 'hour tor cro8s.country.
flying,

" FeU-oWing the OQrdon Bennett race: one of the entrants, Count Bernard de
Romanel, set up' a new speed r ec or-d by a 8trtligh t...way nigh tat sue Aerdrome
on Nov. 4, b; making a speed ~1at would equal 192 miles an ~our.

While Lieutenant Mo~e16Y in no single lap of his fli~t in the Puli~zet
event equalled the de RmJunet straight~way ~peed of,192 miles per hour, his
average of 178 miles per hour for er-o s s-ceuntr-v flyirl6 ha s Laeointe's Coverage'
b~eted, and so establishes a neW world's race record •

. The Pulitzer Tr.ophy. a beautiful silver'fi5ure of a woman holding in her.
uplifted hands an airplane, 9}~bolizingthe spirit of speed, was presented to
LieuteJlantMose.ley on the evening of Navern\)er 26 tit a dinner given in his honor
at the New York yacht Club.

A brief history of Lieutenan t Mos.eley'a record :will be of interest.:

1
ty

'-~:,:;~~

In the death of Captain'Ml:ix L. MCCollough by an accident to' his a1.rplane "'~~
While taking a practice fli~ht at Bolling ~ield on the afternoon of Nov~~ber 23,1
the U, S. Army Air Service lost one or its [.lost ve.Iuahl e and most populer officer.s ..{i:
R~cogni~ed a6f~nce~lert on ,c,omm~rc~e.l. (:i'hation, G~pta.in MCCollClugb WLl.S erie 9} th&;~~.
rust AJ.r Se~vl1:e ,be l"e"cOl!UII~ss1.on~dunder the terr.,sof the Army reQrganua...:,':',. . - Y. ..__,'-"':_~
ticn law Whe'n a t became eftect1Y6 last July.', :"J'

Captain MCCollOUgh, who had 160 hour e flying to hisc:redi t,was uaang a ' ',.',;~:~
IN-6-H. Taking off at 2:30 P,M, and heading directly toward the wind, which \VA.e::~

, blowing a steady gule, C&ptai,n McCollough had completed his course and was coroing:.5:
in when the accident c c cur r ed , ..

Before entering thEHIlilitary aervf.c e, Captairl McCollough was assist.,.nt to :,~*~
the Governbr of Moro Province in' the District of fJavao. l;jil1dalW,o. P;lll1ppine"
Islands. I;;.nd WEAS for a lonl$ time' secret.ury of the District, . The. du t i.ee which he j,*l
performed demanded the axereise of those qualities which Co.ptain ~,;cGollough. ',f

:-3-
, .:~
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lSlLLY FIBLD .PURSUIT GR.OUP ACTIVITIESn , •

The USUCi.lr ou tine flying has. been' carr ieu out by ...11 c.:vat.lable pilo ts
during the past week on those d&ys when ~~e weather permitted. ~nd & few cross
country flights made,

Cadets Johnson and Ca.yton flew to border p.oiYits in SE5'.s during the past
week. both starting for McAllen. Texus; Cadet Johnson terminating his fli~t
at Laredo uno Cadet Cayton finally reaching; McAllen after an eventful night~

These two cadets took off at. noon sa"urdl:ly. tFikin6 e.n l:l.lmost due south
~ourse ~long the S.A.&.A.P. R~R. by error. due to low hknging clouds I:lnd fog.
Lns tead of along I. 8: G.N. e s instructed, the purpose beang lor them to fly via
1..a'redo to .}~cAl1ei1, rl"countering mist ~:.nj r a in af t.er' abau1;, 30 minutes flY::.nt;

r.' I they ende~vorec;l '~iJ climb above the clouds and ru.inwi tn the. lde". of pr ocaed rug
' ..by comp....s s, Johnson suc ceeded in cLoar ang ttlo clouds u.i an ,..ltir.ucte of 10.000

feet, and succeeded in reaching Lc.redo <.liter making. one L:..ndrn, and being in the
air 2 hcur s and 30 rr.inu t.e s, '
, \Cadet Caytonaftet climbing to l.n altitUde of 3.500 f(.;let. exp er a enced some

difficulty in me~ntainin~ his course and equilibriun in the solid clouds ~nd re~
turned to witi1in sight of the ear th , flYln~alongt.he 5.A. & A.P, :-l.E\. to Corpus.
Christi, During the greater part of the fli.g:,t ra.l;l W<4~ encountered which often
made it nece asar y to il.y at less than 100 feet a I ti.tc;de in order to follo'./ the
course. After "gas~ing"up at Corpus Chr.isti and it ho.ving 'cleared sOlllel'v>,,~.t:•.
Cayton proceeded to' fly b~ compass towards !'~cAllen but again .~ft$r t'Ne:1t'/ t\ii,nute_
of qig.~train was encountered, The terrai)') now being flown ever 1'-IdS unbroken

~:'--'; ' ..

~:'~,6~f;~Y;;;'\~~S~~~~'~~k;~:\~~l.~'t'fM~'r~tt~f!;1"i~~'~~e')Elt{1r~~~?'t~)
~3~;'!:~....... 'bt.h~ 'high~stdeg~~~;:."l'l . w,et~ori~il1~iit.y:b:nd ex:tctr.ti.. . ..
ft~{;:~111".His wor)twas thotoughly 'c,r'-di~l. and of distinct. value 1ntl'l6' .: f~'

.,t>:.~.stab1!Shment 0 f better conditions in the 1401'0 province, Capt~in McCollough's
~~~;;mll<ita.ry service is recorded .brieflyin the l'ollowin6 data:

fS~~';.~'.~.: Aug. 15, 1917 - Commissioned Captain !nfantry. N.A. , nt Presidic; ofr.> . Sari Francisco ; Californif!.

,_

~..:._~~.~.~.:.:.~,•.:.:.-:.~.•.,.~.:.-..••:':,:.:.,....•••:~>~.... :::: ::. t:
9
::b.:~~~fi~!~~~~!~[yC::Pc::::::::~h:~g::::t";:f:~::~.d

;,:, Fe~. 12. 1918 - Commissioned ~s Cap~in AViation Section, ei6lJal Reserve
Corps.

~'~:'; ~~:~:~: t~:~t~~~~~:~~t:~~::;~~e:~t~~Cadia.Californiaforduty.
~.:.i.:...1.:.'~,~'.• " ~;~i1421~9i~1;_A~~~~:;:~r:~e~~t~;t~~f~~::~ t~~;r M~i:~~fYAeronautics,
T • • . (Chief of Air Service), Washington. D. C~

~,:.:.:.;.,.~.;.}todU;;~. ~~f~~~o~a~:n~;;~p~f,t~:p:~~;~:'~~p~;\:;~o~~O~c~'\~.a:~;&':~i_
.i .t'/ably fitted, his knowledge of comr.l€rc;l.,;tl aVl,ation in ita various pha se s T.laking
~;~\:'bis .ervices of inestiltlable val.ue,'~"'v:'. \ .A .native of San Jose, callforn10, a g~adtw.te of Leland stanford University~<':.. Captain Mccollough was 41 years old, and unmd.rrJ.ed•. While in vh,shington. he made
{~l~\,'his home at the' Del ta 1'hu Delta .fraterYli ty nOl.<S8 on-Massachusetts ",-venue.
;{,::~,:., Esp~cially beloved by,'his associates, Captain fVicCol1ough' s death cast a
s.: gloom over the &ntir-e personnel Jf the office wher e he was <;;. fan)ihar fi6ure.

~\'.{.. J Buried wi th military honots at Arlinl.';ton on Munda.y, November 29, at 2 p,M ••
;i.;"" . the following officera acted uS' honorary pall ..baar-ar-s ; Major Hor-ace M. Hickam •.
~', Ca.ptv.in Ernest L. Jones, Captain David S. Sea tcn, Lieutenan ts Willi~-a V. Andrews,
i;" _ Henry J. spa,lding. and Charles H, Mills. One hundred or more off:l.cers from the
js.:- '-. otticeof the Chief of Air service and f r om Bolling Field fonlled the ~l~litaryes-
:~~\:. : eortr~ while a number of Delta. Tau Del teo ira terni ty men attended the funeral in a
i~,;'~'',' body~ .
.~~~~::'-:' Funeral services were conducted by Dt-, Earl~v.ilfreYt pastoI' of ths-Vennont
i~;[" . Ave:flue Christian church.
i,;...."...•..:., ' Those of Captain McColiough t s relahveiS pr esent at the f~n~r,~l were' his
"-,c brother, J.B, ~~cCollough of San Jo~e, Cal,if0 rnaa, and his cousin, Dr, Harvey

Wil'y, the f emous pure food specialist,' and Mrs. Wiley,

,
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Ii"DUST~n OF THE j'Ul'URE V-----

During the mouth of uc tober, ona-hunur ec ,,'He; two s tuden t s were ~r.:.tdu(,.ted
from the Air Se.r\'ic(? !.:cchanics scnoo L; fifty-eijl'L were bn.du,~teu 11'Oi,1 the Course
tel' Engine 1~echili'uc5; fifteen from the CGm~se for ;;.irpl",-ne Li€;chi~n~cs ....nd fJ;i,rbl-
chute l1epeir:men; five from ~e Course tar parachute Rep&i:nrlen; fourteen from the
Cour-se for Air~)lc,ne r:ecbl..\nics; and. ten .roul tne Course for' Autp Repctirrr.en. At
thecornpletion of their wQrk, these men were sent to nineteen dlfferp.l.t h~r Ser-
vice stations it} t~1e ;)ni ted stl.;;.tes.

172 FLIC~!1T~ AT Hllii.CE FIELD---

On Nov~ber 6. 1918. ~ thirty {ive ship f6r~:l<..i.tion cr'o ased t.i e ene.my lilies on
a bomb in; r,,,,id. fiC' e,.; d ef en ai.ve una t they she t down n i.aet.een Gen,ic:,l'l sh ip s , and
only lost two vi' th(:;u' own. On thii'l.1issi.on :30v-:;rL-l ti11)\..SL.nU pound s of oOI ....b s
were dropped, c au s i.n.; c on s.id er-ab Le dw:iat?,6 to enemy fortifications. 'fhe ,itternooa
Wo.s declared a Holidi:l.Y!

The camp Hostess. at the Hostess House. g.:.we tho G.oup u dunc e in honor of
their Org~nization day~

ThuTSdt...y wa s observed 45 Group orgrnazatl.on D<..y t>, the F1J;"st Duy Bombar'dment
Group, Addresses were L~iven by Lieutenunt5 P,-1;,,8;'. CO;;l!GL:lding,Officer, by Chap-
lains r.!onahr.n e.nd Swanson. also by Lieutenc-<l'lt \l. :1" 7'~t;ym, ..~d. Lieut. 1iuyn....rd is
the only 0 if ic.er present who served 'over~set,s W:l, th the Bomnardn6,1t :;.rou.p. The
history of tric Grou'J WuS r ee.d to the r., en.

One hundr-ed seventy- two nigh 1:.8 were made frultl March Field dur ~n;!, the past
week, Flying dme W&'0 143 :1rs, 45 min.; includinL 54 hI'S. 35 min. prelirJin41.ry
instruction; 38 hI'S, 65 min. advance ans tr-uc taon ; 46 hI'S. 55 Gin. lliiscellr..neous
flights i:..nd 3 nr s , 20 min •. tost, Appr ox ima t.e rnLeuge cover-ed 9,130.

mesqulte and small underbrush, maki~. s.le landin6 impossible. F1Y1a6 at an
altitude of less than filt}' feet for t!'13,.rty ,minutes or the r eabo u t , Keeping l!'. ~~larl'l
wc.tc;hQut for &. possible Land i.ng field. cayt~n pro ceedad on his f.li~t until h.i s
prop be$6n t~ vibrate due tc r~in eating into bl~des of propeller. He then de-
cided to att€mut to climb above the clo~ds ~1U ruin und did so by spiralling up
after finding;;" pocket -Ln which the c Lcuds were thin and p ar t La.Ll y v l sab I e , clstar";'
i:ng the clouds a t an altitude of 6,000 feet e t which hei6i1t h e £le,', until he
thought If-cAllen should be close cy, ComJ.n~ down ib eLow the clouds the fli6ht was
continued until the Rio GrEtnde River W<:tS Tei.ooC~H3d ....nd the sun h av ang bone down a
landing wa,a safely negotiated just nort:1WE)llt o f Stilineno ~i;;out 50 mile~ "Teat of
ji.~cAl1en. Due to loss of compression ;1~ w&.~ unz.b Ls to s.;~~t his mo tor t'le next
day and it we s noc e saar y to call on HcAllen f'o r e.s s i s tanc e , After tr.J.Sl the flight
was uneventful, h6inj~~ finished v ir. U,:redo ec i'l:elly. cadet Cayton d ec Lar ed it Wf.:S

a wonderful e xie ri enc e ':,i10 .a s of the opinion t;.1at the trip wu s rich in in3tructive
value in cross country flying,

Both Chdet Cayton f."nd ,fohnson h •.td' u landii1,~ wire break in the <:li1' while on
this trip. but axc er i enc ad no Lnconvena ence vco ,?peak of on account of tilese

, ace idents.

"

The following ar t i c Le written by staff sergeant C~iI. Mannino 0, ~\i)lly t1.e1d.
ie: not only an exc e l l en t bo o s t for l:~v!.tdion. but un evidence of "},6 uo r e Le thE.t :<
prevL.ils, at this SChool, where men ure truined for ef!'il"ieney::
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:"The writer prophesies. tha t wi thin'u very few years Aviation will beth.
leading industry of this country ,and that t.he youn.; man who tai\es upt.he study
~t this industry now, and sticks to it will •. within a 16w years be earning more
money than he ~v'3rdreamed of es.rru.ng, "

tn 190B, the Wri6ht Brothers of D~yton. Ohio, were practically unknbwn to
the world a t 'large and among their friends they were known as fdr.eamers' of
impo s$ible dreams. ..

the dream they had was one as old as Ulan hiJl.flelf - the problem c.s to how man
could defy the laws of gravity and 8oa~ into the upper air like birds,

They had a small Bicycle Repair Shop in Dayton, Ohio. where they sold and
rep~irep bicycles and 'dreamed their dre~n$••

The world as a whole, laughed at them, out Wilbur and Orville Wright paid no
heed to the adverse opinion and dreamed on. until one dt..y in 1908 the world was
electrified by the news that at last man had ac compLi shed the ir.lpossible, and sus-
t~ined himself in free t..nd ccnt.r oLl ed .fli,#1t by mean s of a man-made apparatus:

In this manner were the age-so Ld drewrl5 01' .ll",n accomplished.,
Having accomplished the 'impo ssiblet• the nUlI.S of Wr1l;;ht sr o th er s 600n became

a household word wherever men congre~~ted ~nd the news traveled - they had flown!
The first fligl'lt, made at Kitty H!!'<wk. North Carolina, W<iSmerely a. hop into

the uira h few hundred feet in a straightlin& and a landing. no turn being at-
tempted at that time. That wa s a bare twelve years' e.go, >et,;,ithin the last y~ar
m!Ul has soared into the upper ether over six roile.s above the ,earth and made a con- :
tinuous flilSht of over twenty-fout hOUTe. If progress continues to be made at the

,same rate for the next twelve years as ~t has in the past. and there is no reason
to show that it will not advance more. then.it is within the bounds of pos,sibility
that, by 19~2 man will be able to completely CircUmnavigate the b10be w~thin a
day:! This wiU be possible because he will be able to penetrate into the upper~r. strata of the atmosphere where, due to the decreased r e ai s tenc e offered. he will
be able to attbirl to spe ed s which are even now, undr-eamed of. .

l'}Je youn6 ,..an who desires to VAt", up t.H;3 study of this fa.scil,atin.; c;ame as
a means of ear'n i.ng his living will, just. at th i s tiJ:le,' fil.ci dlff:l.cul ty in bettin;;
a position among the comparar.ively few lilanufacturers 01 a.i r cr af t, in-chis coun tr-y ;
for this industry, like all other business enterprises in the coun try , 1..3 in the
throes of re-adjustment following the feverish ac t i.v aty of war-tiillG l:.anufacturing.

However, the invaluable lessons learned by the manufacturers durins the t~le
they were building war planes are at present being, utilized in the desigt!ling and
building of machines in which the Ifb.ctor of Safety. is not disrebarC:cd Ln order
'to obtain speed. maneuverability and h i.gn c.l ti tude s a.S it w,,-s in the war uach Lne,

It will tak e some time to max e the necessary changes and r e..adjustments which
will place aviation where it will mean a great deal in our ~ndustrial l~f~t and

~.. in the mean tams YOU, young man , 'will be g.rowin6 older, and t.his 1.':; va thout e. doubt,
s..: the 'age of youth'. .

If you attempt to find a r emuner a t ave po sa tacn in the Aviat..lul. ii1,:.;ustri' to-
day, unless you are a hi<7}11Xtrained spec:lc..li.st in some phase of this bu s i.ne ss
you will find no openings. If you dec ade tc WaH wail th-e ti!"e wner, tn e business
grows to such an e xten t that you can find e; pc s i t.Lcn , then you .I'8.}' be too old.
This is ~ young man; s g/;lJJl8. , -

NoW is the time for you to start Lear nang if you are ever to know anythl.n~
that will do you any real good in your future life, and there i~ just one pl~ce

'in this country ~ere you will have no difficulty' in obt<:..iniul a positI"Onwhere
you can learn all '.there is to know about Aviation. '

The Governrliel.t Wl.ll t!,ive you a position, send you to school z.nd teach you
Aviation from the ground up under tile 'supervision of some of the inost expert men
in the whole country--nien who have been wi th the game since its b0ginnin3 and Who
are wi thou t a peer in their line. In addi;t.ion to' teaching you. the Governmont
will ~ you to learn, It will clothe you, feed you, give you heat, light and
medical-attendance at ,he sametirne; the only requirement on ycu r part being

. that ,you will study when given a chance to do so.
The (Jovernment maintains an enormous school down in 1'exas where they do n')th-

ing but teach men the different branches of Aviation. This school, under the
eup er v i s.i on 0 f Ca.j,;tall). Geori;,e E. str€'c t.emayer t A. S. t is the most ccrnp Late l y equipped
school of its kind in the world, I:~othin:.; !If..;W in aviation Cones out tha.t'it is not .
.sent to the Air service Mechanics- School first, where the m&J1are e;l.ven irlstruction

•

•

•
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in the conatruction and' operation of the tJ1ing in question,

An enlhtment per ao d in the Air B~rviee covers. u period 0 f eWfj(:) yea.ra;
within the n.xt three years the Aviation InQ~stry will have found itself ~.4 will
neea trained men; ¥ou will step out of the service into corr~erci~l aviation, an
exper~; you lose no t irne , you are young; you ha~e been pciid for th~ Xe~~~
Lear n i.ng , and you wlll have no d a f f Lcu I ty i~ Undine; empLo ymen t in your ch o sen .
field. Sounds good to yoU? Vfuy of cours~ it does, for it is common sens~.

The writer predicts that, if you enlist in tht hner~can Air ServicG for
three years end study, you will have cause to look back on that period of 'your
life in future y ear a, a s th e most pleasant, beneficiul period uf' t.ime in your lii':,

Thctrllf"ollow the dictates of your better self and enlist in the Air Service
United states Army, and REALIZE YO~~ DREN~ IN LIFE.

POS'l FIELD TO FABRICATE. COHPLE1'E SPHERICAL BALLOON

'l'he basis of successful end eavo r is Q thorough knowl.e dge 0 i 8Gcenual details,
The Balloon end Airship per sorme I ar e r.;:b.lizing this, and an exernpLe of this reali-
zation is given at Post Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma. It is planned to, fabricate at
this field a complete spherical balloon, Th~ work is to be done by the enlisted
men of the field under the direction of the officers. The balloon will be made of-
se.Lvage d m'at.er i a l s , The men will select the fabrics, test t.h em, cut them. fit
them, and a s s smb Ir, them in the f i.n i sh sd balloon, iUl"ther than this it is planned
to rnaks a net for the balloon with all the difficulties of riggin6-assembly which
P:<.tt en tail s , This be.l Loon is e xp ec ted to fly in regular free balloon service,
The nan who f'Li.e s in that balloon, knowing that it is a product of his work and
tha t cf h i ; a s so c i.a uc s , will appr e c La t.e what a thorough knowLe d.,e of essential
de t.e iLs rre.e.ns , Lc.tsr, perhaps, when n o ~ldps to put into service a million foot
a i r ch i.p , h e ';fill r e a.l Lz c this still more keenly. When he stands in the navig~ting
room 0;: the t en million foot airship of the not d i s tan t future, he will act in

, fUll confidence il'i controlling the flight of his huge air vessel because he knows
that t!10 ship has a Iway s been handled by men wno , like himself. were taught their
prof~~sion in <.t service which gave full consideration to the basic importance of
essen tial details. Consider the potential value of Fort Sill t S adventure in
balloon me-king.

.
NEX,j ER.A IN MOTOR PERFOHl'f\iIJ(;E AT CP.RLS1'ROt: FIET-IQ.

The En.;interiniS Department C<.t Carlstrom Field reports that J.t is 6etting
r en.er-kabLe p er f o rn.e.nc e from its motors; such pur f ormanc e uS they believe se t s
a r:!l;V: r ec ord in thi s Li.ne,

Insc8G.d of i. t s being ne ce ssur y to send a mo co r to th e o verh ....ul after thirty-
five cr f aI t.y h o ur s in "hi:> air, it is now p o ss i.o Le to 6et two hundred and even
two hundred "n.; L.fty ho ur s from th e HisFi..no"Slliz.hrao t or s b eLn g used there. Ti18se.
power p Le.nt s do no t wheCz 8 and c ough u t th is vencr-ab Le b.c;e, ci tiler i they E;i:lKt: up
to 1450 r evo Lu ti.o ns 1iK .... "he fresh OUt.G. and cS6 as r eLaeb Le . One me tor even
shows tln,t it is .goang to ou t.Las t its Wiilb8 arid fus61i:.l6Q•

This r emi.r k ab Le success is attributed to care USE;d in cooling the motors .....
"Jazzini; the thro t tLe" while the motor is idling for a Itl,(ldi(16 or on the ground,
the ability of Litout.enallts Frederick Johnson d(J(j Omt.r Ndrgacth, in charge of
motors, and thE fine work j and en thu s i asm of tho ra en in the shops,

Tl':6 above se cms the more remarkable when it is r smember ed that these
motors ~re used for' instruction of cadets ~0 siudent officers.

SUr,CESSFUL A,'{TILLERY SHOOT AT iT I DADE

A very successful artillery shoot ha s Just b e en cOl:lpll;ted at Fort D",de, near
Carlstrom F~61d. riv& hundred ro~nds were us~J, and bll corrections weru rbport0d
to the bat ter-i.e s by wire;,e,ss tel6~JhoDe from an airplane,

The SP86d w i,ih whi.ch the <suns wcr e put on the target WLS a sur or i s c to th e
artillerymen, . All targets were. land t.ar ge t e , and &11 exc;ent one were iilV~~;),o16

to the batteries. Captain Keane, a studEnt offider, made the corrections ier &11
except the last shoot, This, a d smoL'i ti cn p r ob Lem, was done by Cadet 13e<.;,r. Al-
though it was his first shoot, C.adet Bear put the guns on the target lit:o an
. -7-' V-2842) A. S~
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experienced artill!i!ryman. very much to t.hollUrprise of cl L, Lieutll»1w~t R. C.
MucDono.ld piloted for c...11 the shoots, une Cuptuin Shum<.<.l{orii,st<..ll\11.d the lti1"el€,s
Ipheaa,

A point of interest to the whole Air Serv.j.cb hils been se t tLed by the i~.p.p:uV(;:;.
in the Judge Advocate's Office of <.t couril:l<.l.rtiul held a t Cl•r-Lstr orn FielJ. II: th o
ca se referred to c:... cadet took up a ship without any au tho r-Lty whatever , flew abo u ;
~or his own omusemen t for &. time, and rthen l ....nd ed it ut .....nearby~own. In lG.nd-
~ng he smashed the plane so that it caught fire. und w~lKed off without putting
ou t the fire. The sentence. is u yeur's Impr Lscnmen t, and d.i shono rub Le d aechur ge •

•

..
'i DEPARTMENT 0UOhi.:EHCll\L AVIATION

The Dep .....rtment of Commercial Av i.e.t i.on ha s been added to the WeeKly News
Letter for a definite purpose. It is deoi@led to promote the interests of clvil
Avi e t.Lon by letting the public know just wh....t is being done in thi.s regard in
our own and in fvreign countries, To thifl end we invite contributions to this
depv.rtnent from tho se who muy have Lnf orn« tion that will be of gener&.l interest
pertaining to any and all br ancn e s of comraer-c iu I aviation.

- CIVIL AVIATION A NATIONAL QUESTION

In cvnsidering the question of civil avi~tion. it must be borne in mind
thut its development is a matter of national. importance, not c).lonefor its
commerc i<~l vu.Luo I which. 0 f c our se , should no t in any WiJ.ybe under rc ted, but. rio r e
especially on account of its influence in a crisis such as that brOUght ubout by
the war just pc s sed , The uses of uviation in warfare have been rendered so
obvious th e, tits ef fee t in future wars cun ea s i.Ly be im<::..ginod.

It is, therefore, 0 f .imrnen se impo r tunce to Keep the c.vi'u tion indust.ry going
and, to be sure that there is being ma i.n te Lned an orgunizu.tion f r or, which mach in es
e.nd trained men could be drawn in tirlle of stress to supp I.enen t the uerii..il br-anch
of the Militury arm, Froperly developed civil av i.a tLon would ccnstitute such '"
reserve. and ut one und the same time. perfonn its function in tile world of
commerce.

The question presents itself to ev or y t.h Lnk i n.; mind: will COfiU.h3rCiv-I av i.a-.

tion pay? The answer to this vital question is most emphatic: it must be made
to pay, Its vital necessity d emands , not only its e xi s tunc e , but its d0velop-
ment to the highest possible point if a.t is to perform its f'unc t i.on of p;iving
efficient service in time of na t i ona.L s tr e s s, That c omreer ci.eI av iz..tivn will puy
its own way. once it 6ets over the pioneer sta3e. there is not a shadow 0f doubt
in the mind of any thinking' individual. .

T118 realiwtion of this as C1 f'uc t will materially simplify the question to
be considered. namely: that every .ae s.i s t.ance possible must be given th6 pioneer'S
who are striving to develop commercial av i.a t i.on along any line. whether in the
manuf ac t.ur e of aa rcr-ar t , the organization and op er-e.t.i.o n of a er a.e.L treJ.nSpurt Li.n os ,
the development OJ a er a.eI photography. the initiCttiol1 and ex cen ai or, of .J.,-,riul.
advertising or in any other direction.

How this encouragement and as s i s tr.nc e n1l:,y be pu t on a nat.i.o n;...l '..lo.sJ.s is cJ.
me.t t.er that is justno1r7 exercising the c...tte.n'.;ion of all of th e grub.t co un t.r i.e s ,
France has adopted a sy s tem of out-and-oui:. s4b3..L(1y. ba ceo upon the Stil'VlC(; rem~u'-
edt The British Committee on civil av i a tion lbfS d.l,;o yet <:..si:le i., ~;,c.ll ;;.ll.oVJ<:..llc"
in the interest of uircraft manuf ac tur er s,

The problem on this side of the At.Lan t.i.e will be more dif.fJ.cu.lt;;ha.n in
western Europe. because of the tremendous expanse of thifJ country. [',ld cbs co rr e s-
ponding difficulty in work Lng ou t a complete and co-cor-di.ne, ted or c,i:...uiz;;.t.i.Ol:'i,

Nevertheless, our trans-continentul ma.iI service is now in successful OPt,:t~c'.

tion; 'und our neighbor, Cen<:odu', is r epo r tod by the press to have <..:.rrun;cd to o:';j
up 8. mai.], service between Hulifax and Vi;:,ncouver. The suc c es-af uI compLetion of
the Alaskan Flying Expedition rl(cently under t.ak cn by the U. S. Army Aii"3er1llCS
gives additiQl'1al proof thu t the Djatteer of d i s tanc o is simply one of deg:C'd8.

/"
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• The united states must develop COfTIlGercial aviation as l:l. self-$\lstai~ing,
efficient, dependable industry to be reli~ upon to function properlY in tb~ hour
of n~tional n~ed. How this is to be done sho.uld engage the ~acdiate atten~ion
of legislators, of government und othe~ ugene~es at work for the public good.

France.
})) FRltNCH CODE OF AIR REGULATIONS

The new code of regulations issued in France by the Under-Secrctrriat fer
Aeronc.utics is most complete and shows cono Iusave Ly the trend towar-d tl1.; deve Lop--
ment of coramer-ci.a'l aviation by government r ecogm t.Lon of the industry and the
establishing of laws for minimizing th e risks. 'i'he regule.tions cover many topics,

,as air material, porsonnel, h:ndingplactis,wireless commuru.ce ui.on s , etc, GoVf.;;rn..
men t testing of all material will be strictly enforced. A menurac tur er wishing
to construe t a new machine will be required. to 'submi this pl.:-.ns to the techniCal
section of the Air Depa r tmerrt , Af ter- the p Lc.ns have been approved. the cone tr-uc -
tion of the machine is supervised, ~nd trials must tQ~€ place under th0 direction
of & Go ver nmen t r epr e aen ta t;i.ve, Should the tests prove the mach i.n c to be re-
liable, the me.nufac tur-er-s will r ec e Ive a "c~rtificat de navd gab i.Late" and a
"certificat dtimmatriculation". '_

Armed wi th these certifica tea, he must make app Li.ca tion to tho Nationul Aero-
n~utical Society for u tag bearing u distin~ishing group ,of letters, arranged
much on the same system as motor-car numbor-e, as many b.S l~,OOO combi.na td one ha.ving
been 2..rra.nged for this purpose, The' letter "F" show::i,..l"othat all machines are
registered in France, precedes every combination. by this s~stffin of tags, ti16
a.erial nav i.ge.t Lon eer v.i ce .Ls enub Led to know (".~onc e the registered number of every
aeroplane. its owner. the port of registr~, the da te of its construction, and its
history, Lnc Lud i.ng repairs, etc, Th" ragulations provide for an Ln sp ec t Ion of a
plane by qualified inspectors af~c;:r each 100 hour-s of flight, with a full report
entered on thL books of thA ~ort of registry. Any d~aage or nishaps, however,
slight, must be r epcr t.c.l, and t th e machine must be examined by an inspector after
it'has been repui~~n, .

Accordi~6 to the "Auto", up to September, 1920, there had been issuod 350
cCT'+::..ricats d1immatriculation, .That is to say, on that date th6ru wore 350
mcchines for public aeri&l trunsport us against 100 reported in July.

In visw of thcv6ry considerable increuse in aerial passenger and freight
service, permits to p i.Lc t s will, in future, be of three kinds: (1) to ur a s t
pilot's pen-nit: (2) public transport pilot's permit: (3) nuvigutar"s rer-nit,

A tourist's penni t will be issued' to a pilot flying far his own pl casu re ,
and not carrying paying,paesengers or frei6ht. ~ple proof of skill in the air
will be required before the permit is issued. In order to obtain a public tr&ns-
port pilot's permit, it will first be necessary to hold a tourist's permit,but
~he test goes a gr.eat deal farther, requiring a written extlmin<-.tion, and includ-
ing n igh t flying e.s well as a thorough knqwledgeof a l L the ru Le e Ole-he: "j_r.

The navigator's permit will be of two classes, first bnd second. T~e
first class is for. nuvigators ~ccompanying pilots on long distance fli3hts: the
second class i~ for short. distance flights when the pilot acts as his own navi-
gator. Mechanics belonging to the nav Lga bng personnel will be r equ.i r ud to puss
an exeman at i.on before they are perm i ttcd to fly.

Age limits have been fixed for all of these permits: a t.our Let permit may
be granted at the age of 18; E;t mecham c " s p erma t at the age of 19, wh.iLe 21 is
the lowest age at wlllch the 0 th.er penni ts may be ob tained.

A very severe medical examLna t.aon , repeated every six montn s will, of cour se,
be required of all' applicants, find different permits will be ii:~\l.ed for aero ...
planee and for se&pl~ne6.

'These r egu.l e t i.on s have been drawn up in W1 earne s t endeavor ta enc ours.ge
and facilitate L~eri£l.l actiVities, and. at the same time, to reduce to a n m imun
the risk incurred by the general pub l Lc in making use of tlfr tr[lns~;ortation.

Japan.
ESTABLISHMENT OF AIR BO.t1RD

;- The Osakc. "Mainichi" of 9/25/20 con\tains the t'o Ll owan g excerpt from the
speech of the Weir Minister before the local gover no r s :
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"Judgang from the present .condition Qf the world, the pr ovid i.ng of all f orms •
of service corin ec ted 'iii th av i.e t i.on uad tile development of the business consti tv t e ,
without doubt, <in urgent and importcmt que's ti on for the intention of our co un t.r ,,
In the military direction the m~tt6r is now, at length, in the way of ~ro~er prv-
gress the light of hope b ei ng seen ah ead, But in other d ir ect i.on s tn e a sp ec t is
no t so rosea it, Only two OT ti1ree comp.in r e s or ind ~v zdue I s are 2n0~;'2d in the
bu Ll dang of air machines besides the Ir:lf'erial Aviation Society (Teiko;,u Hiko
Kyokai) whach is the only civil aer cnau t.i.ca l body e evo ~inb its ener cl6G ~:e
promotion of the service, The ~umber of c ivi.I fliers is, e.Lso , not Lar ge, -'::e
cannot but compare our a.n ca oac i ty in c ompar a son with th e .ii;uropedns and the JllrJeri-
cans. The observance of a tre,,\ty concerning Ln t er-nu t i onaj avi.at.i.on a s also in
sight. As a matter of course, the activity or inactivity in the matter of avia-
tion will seriously' affect us as a nation, There 18 .irnrien se necessity, th er-sf or e ,
for making proper provisior. for its development, For this reu son , therefore, the
Government decided some time ago to establish a Bourd of Air to t::;K0 charge of the
guidance, encouragement, protection and" supervision concerning civil air service,
and of control of aerial navigation anci of all provisions pertaining to the air.

This officehavingoeen assigned to my control, I shall engage the iJ.ctivitief
of all concerned in forming necessary pldns to insure steady progress, first of .
all i s su.i.n g rules for c on t r o I over avis. tion in the form of a depar tmcn tal o r-di,«
nance tit <in early date, and then the es tab La sh Lng of necessary r e gu.Lat i.on a, HoW";
ever, the scope of th e business bein6 very vade, everything depends on the a s s i a-
t~nce lind co-operation of all in respect to pr&cticu.l execution, ?l~cing reli8nc6'
on your zeal and en thus i.arm , I earnestly desire to maxe our a.v i.a t i cn wor Ld e.ch i.ev e
a sound development through the united efforts of the official and the unofficial,

Chile.
PROGRESS IN COL~'?RCIAL AVIATION IN CHILE

Chile \\'[.8 one of the first of the South Am er a can countries to show prac t.Lcc.I
interest in av.i.c.t i.on , .l7hile the government and commerc Le.I circles set the stamp
of disapproval e.ga i.n s t, flying for mere pleasure both have c on s i s t.en t.Ly supported
z.nd in every way enc our agad aviQtion from a commercial point of va ew, In this
connection - &s in the cu ae of Ar gen t ina - ChJ.lean aerial en terpr i se ha s been
greatly s t imu Iz, ted by bo th the Brl. tish go ver-nmen t and Lndi v rdue.I BriLi sh concerns.

The presentation by Gr ea t Br1tain to the Chilean Goverrll.lent of three hydro-
planes was followed later by six. large ..er op Lane s and another gi.~nt aer op l ane,
The whole latter consignment was d Lspa tch ed to Sa.ntiugo wh er e HH~,nc;.chi.les were
delivered f orrne.Ll y to the Military School of Avi.ct ion, The b i.p l ane s were of the
"bombing" type, each of 350 h,p" and e sp ec i eLl y adapted for Lon g di s uanc e flights.
The hydroplane wa s of giant proportions, possessing every mo d e r-n dev tc e, and
capable of a wide r ad.iu s of action.

Apar-t from the pr ac t i ca I interest displayed by the Br~ t i.eh GyVernrll~n •., th e
British fin.,s of Handley-Page, Limited; Vickers. Limited; and the John ThoL.Cls Air-
craft rtanuf:.i.cturins Company, h ave exemplified their interest, having early :"11-
Garded Chile as a country favorable for e.vi.a t io n development. The John 'l'ho!c,s
Company jJroposed, some months ago, the establishment of a factory in Ch i.Le for the
rnanuf ac tu r e of <...ircruft, and the or gun i.a c t i.cn of an ae-rial po s te l ser v i ce be tween
the p r Lnc Lpe.I c i t i.c s, J,f;essrs. Vickers p Lac ed before the government of Chile an
offer to e s tz.b l i.sh a service of aer c-eicv i gat.Lcn , the terms of which '!lars accepted
with certain modificutions, They include the establishment oi u smd.ll aerial
transport Company with sufficient capital to acquire six hyuroplencs dnd six
e.ero pLene s to cz.r-r-y rna i.L, passengers s nd freight between the c ou s t ports and
interior points, The company e.Lso und er t.ax e s to build commer-ci.e.I msch Lne s e.nd
to ~st&b1ish Cl school of aviation.

Representatives of the Handley-Page Company, after maKing a tour of il~Sl)eC-
tion of the country. proposed to introduce the~'OII type uc.ch i.ne p o s se s s rrig two
motors of 700 h.p. each, and the "V" t:ype of airplane sUlJiIIJin;;1500 h.p • Bo th
machines arc of the "bomber" type, fitted with RoLl a-Ro yc e motors. In this cLes.:
of mc.chi ne 5 or 6 passengers can. tru.vel .:::omfor.ta1:?ly, a Ll owi.ng 150 Lbs , to the
passenger. lee;ving over as dispensable weight cz.pac Lt y about 3,600 los. for
bagg£.ge,. mail and freight, the carryin; we i.gh t being lessened, of course, pro-

. portiom ..te to the leng"'h of flight,
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As tin an s tance of the p:,)ssibility of employin;;, these mach i.n e s for t.r anapo r t
in South .AmBric1:t,the f.ollowino e.[;)tUr;.t:se has been ,:,iven for '" fll&'lt from
V&..lparaiso. Chile, to La FiJllicb, $phin, .<i journey whic1- 11,;'s hitherto necessitate
16 days under ord m ar y conditions, but which, under th e itinerary of the Handley-
Page project, could bE" c ompl e t.ed wi th i.n e l even day:3:-

Valparaiso to Buenos Aires----~------------------ 40 hours
Buenos Aires to Pernambuco ---------------------- 48
Pernambuco to La Palliee ..------ ...----- .•.•-------- .. J.92-e.~~--Tutdl ------ 280 hOurs

England,
THE NORTH S~ AIR l.ii~IL

The newly established British-Norwegian Air Traffic Company, operc.ting
direct from London to Christian~ expects by next ep r Lng to have fine machines
in service, each cerryin6 ten or more passen6ers. The fare one way is £20.

".

.,
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Pope Field, North Carolina.
A v~ry int'el'€sting schedule of training was carried out d ur i.ng t:19 past

week introducing a course of instruetion for officers and also e course for ~n~
listed men. The course for officers includes lp.ctures on Artillery Observat~on,
which are being given by Lt. Johnson for the purpose of training t:le pilots
principally so they might become~r,1ore familiar '.7ith the 'jJor]~ of the observer,
and practical work on Airplane Rigging. These classee in rigging are very.
instructive and rather interesting at times, especially when one of tne o~f1cers
tries to tell the rest of us how an increase in "st,-:,gger'l will decrease na s
"angle of attack." .

The course of instruction fo,:, enlisted men is be i n-; carried out under t!"le
direct supervision of Lt. Crocker, engineer officer, who ha s very carefully;
selected his assistants from the men ~ commissioned o r r rce rs who are graduates of
the Air Service L1echanics SCllool. Kelly P"ield. This c curce c ons i st s of prac-
tical and theoretical wo rk on l\.lrplane motors, Liberty and Hlspano, and affords
excellent and interef\ting tra~n~ng for the men of thJ..s organizatloa who :lave not
had t.ne opportunities of studyl.ng these subjects. 50 far th.e men s eesa very en-
thusiast ic over t ms c ourae of training.

This field with its organaz e't a on is undergo~ng ext.ens Ive changes Jon aatic-
i}::atJ.on of u permanent stat J.. on . Headquarters bu i.Ld a.ng na s be en ;lrecldii.led' Conti
new furniture installed in tue different. offices. All t ne walls 1c:.ve been burned
with blow t.o ro hes giv~ng t nem t.18 r ast.ac appearance of a mottled stain and all
the floors have been carefully "waxed" mak ang the bua.Ld ang a more liveable work
shop. During t:le week tllis field was visited by a Farnhar:l bi~plane piloted by
Mr. Tucker ')f Charlotte, ~.C., an old flying student of t;'1e l;omLlunding Officer
of t'his field, Lieut. stoner. Tucker as agent for this plane and .is making quite
a few sales throu,~hout tilis country.

March Field, Riverside, California.

Orders have been issued by the Adjutant General of the Army, directing
Chaplain Edward L. Spalding, now at head-quarters, 9th Corps Area, to report at
Marc h Fie Id f or ass ignment to duty. It is expec ted Chaplain Spauld in~ '~'ill ar-
rive at t h.i.s field dur ing the next week.

Successful landing of 11 DH-4 at the Los Angeles speedway during the past
week assures an Air service recruiting display on Thanks~iving Day at t"16 mid~
winter auto racinr, classic event. It is pLanned to fly all ty?es of planes fro:!l
this field to the Speedway next week where a complete display. of Air Service
equipment VlJ.ll be arranged.

Clase room instruction of student officers and cadets is well undeT way.
Flying instructors are reporting back from short leaves and preliminary flight,
instruction is expected to beg in within the next week or ten days .

Captain Eugene 1. Reinartz has reported fron Mitchel Field, L.I, as flight
s urge on for t his he Ld,

Major Oscar westover and Major Harold (~iger, Air Service officers from
Ross Fieldl Arc.:ldia Ealloon School, were visito~'s at )Jlarch Fl.eld during the past
week.

Aerial forest f a re patrol oper'at ed f r ora till.s base during the summer months
has been d i s c orrt anued for tho winter season. Cuptain Ernest Clark is work ang
on a complete report of the patrol operated over both the Los Angeles and Cleve~
land forest reserves and will release scamp.for ',,;eneral m r ormat i on of tL'18 1U.r
Service as soon as conpleted.

Carlstrom Field. Arcadia,Florida.

Congressman Drane arid t he newspaper editors of De Seto County vi.s i.t ed the
field on Frlday. the first field "circus day" of the month, and obs er-ved tue
aerial events. l'hey stated tl,;",t tile pe r f ormunc es far exceeded 'nat t'le:' be.'
lieved was dc~e at present on Army flying fields, and went h~me much g~_~~f~~1,
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Kelly Field, ,San Antonio, Texas.

;remporary storage Depot, Selfridge ?ield,i,.fount.Clemens, j,iich.
.

To date fifty carloads of bitUlIl.inous coal have been received at this sta-
tion fof storage purposes. This coal' was in t rnns i.t from the mines' to Camp
Custer, rir~chigan, \";18n the abandonment of t.i1at camp was announced, making' it ~
nec e s aar-y that shipments be d i ve r-t ed to another station. Tht; unloading of this
coal has taxed the capacities of our s;;la11 personnel, but so far it has been '
accomplished w~thout any great delay. It is expected that ten more carloads will.
complete the shipment.

The Motor Transport Officer at Fort Vvayne,tviichi~an, has received, aut nor-'
ity from the War Depanmcl1tto ut i j Lz e vacant hangar space at t:'lis statlOn for
t he storage pf motor ve lri cLes , It is expected t hat four hangar-s '~rill be used
for this purpose and thet vehicles l.'Till arrive durin~ the coming "reek ..

.' Five l,ibe~i~s sent I a SQlilewhet
heetic trip~ One rec eIved- a bad sprain in landing at Jac:tso.1ville't anothftrbrokJ:)
its propeller at Daytona Beac[t,and is v,ai~1n~there with its com~l'iiol1tol>e
repaired by the crew of both 'ind. the other shows fi' clear road so far. flu!1es
were in a rather poor state of repair when t>ley' started.

'.Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas ..

On accour.t of inclement v:eather work on new hangar has been interrupted.
On the Red 'Cross drive several or'gan Iz at Lons of this field goinG lOO/~

the entire field about 75%. Mrs. T11orna11, 'Nife of the Comrnunding
charge of drive at this Post. .

Kelly. ffiield and Brooks Field, old Air Service rivals, mixed .in on 'the
ball field at Kelly November 6, score 32 to 6 in Kelly's fav)!'.

EaLLo on hours in 8.irfor we e'k -
No free balloon flights.

Tl1e past week has been quite interest~nrs on account of a Rc~d Cross drLve
and Armistice Day parade.

Kelly's chief C ontribut ions toward I'Iemorial activities were in the form of
addresses and: athletics at Camp Norrt,oyle andt ~e A.S.H.5. Footba 11 Field. .T'')e
officers and men almost as a wnole attended eX6rcisea .of t~w day. We had ar-
ranged to have ten s hi.ps do formation work and ac r obe t Lcs over the parade, but
t he weather prevented •
.,. Red Cross activit ies claimed th~ atte.ntion of many, and the Army as a wnole
gave ample evidence of their'appreciation of the heroic and une eLf a.ah se rv i cea
of tne Red Triangle in their behalf dur i.ng. the pe r aod of hostiliti'63 by support .. '
ing that organ Laa't aon in t he Lr pr es errt d r ive for' f unus , Acc or-d i.ug ',,0 newspaper!
reports the Red Cross wo rkers nave' found t,le s o'l.dLer-e t,le most ready ctl1a gcncrous.,
donators. Kelly is proud to have taken a very actlve part in thlS Red Cross
vnrrk. day .

Despite the rain and fog t .tat attendedt.helcf our dr ave for funds for t ne
American. Legion Hospital only am, town out of a total of one hund r sd an d tnehty
was missed. ' When it is c ons Lder ed that 'a great deal of this flying was done off
the line of railroads at an altitude 'of only t\.[O hundred feet t-oith a visibili1:,y ".
of just' a few Miles, it will be seen that thi3 was reel t y > fine bit of wo'rk."
In all eleven ah i.pa were 1'1 t he air workIng f r-onrva.r t ous t'ovms 0'18r the ;;tLlt~.
There were two forced landings, one to inquire the 111ft)', the other to dislodge
s ome papers toot had become caught in the r udde r rend~;dng it uae Lesn , No.
damage was done and with the exception n o't ed above t'lS t),t~!Jer6were ~arried '0tit
exactly. Each plane wa.s ordered to appear Qver.a certain t ewn at a~peeified
time. ,. ;,

Football is still claiming 'the attention of the Field in the mat'~,er of
sports, and every game adds new glories to t !18 already excellent ;;-eputa-\}.io:1of
the Kelly team,The Loca l team may we Tl be excused. if by any c hane e its~.ould'
display a little vanity for its achievements Would justi~y a healthy pride iri
normal person.

, The field is sorry to lose Post Surg;eon, Hajar Raymond F. Lon~acre, LLC..
The Major is go~nrs to New York to tD.ke the new course fqr Flight Surgeons •

. Maj or Longacre holds th8unique distinct iQn of being the only real New '[oTker
:ever admitted 'that he had had enough of Got11am. He states that he .has been, here
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Temporary st ar,age Dep'ot t' Cha.n~te. Fie.ld) Ran.t Qul,Ill.

... Onl'ueeday, t.ne ,Commarid1hg Officer rece ived a. mess8.'ge', b.y telephone,' stat-
l.ng that a ,planehad fallen about seven miles south-west from the field. The
ambulance made a fast run to the place where the wr-ecked pl.ane lay and found that.

"anael"ial mail plane, pH oted by R.A. Reed, had et ruck a fence Post, wh i.Lo mak Lng
, a' forced landing and was badly smashed up. After the party in the ambulance curae :

near to the wreck, they were.very glad to see t:16 pilot walking about on the
,ground as the wreck from a distance had the ,appearance of being a very bad crash.
The pilot and mail were. brought back t,o Chanute Field in the ambukanc e and pro-
ceeded to Chicago in a plane loaned to the mail service by the Commanding Officer,

'this station. As a r~sult of rapid work on .the part of the ni.ilitary personnel at;
this station the mail was transmitted to Chicago with only about an hour's delay,
as the re'sult of the crash. ~ " .

First Lieutenant Charles M. Laonardand Private Gilbert T. Bakel" are Leav-
. ~ng by airplane, this mornintS.> for LaFayette. Ind't to take part in the recruit-

l.n~ drive in that town, which has been planned by the.Gen,eral Recruiting Service.

F1Yin~ School, Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.

An airpl&ne. which. its buila~rssay will set new standards of efficiency
hJsalready attracted considerab)~ favorable attentl.on from t;1eJ\rmy, Navy

and Post Office Departments, is being rushed to completion in Los Angeles and wil:.
be flying t;18 latter part of this mcrrta , The plane is the "Cl,oudster" model be i.n.;
built by the Davis-Douglas Company.

Expert workmen are hurrying work on the machine i:r order 'to make an off'ici.;d
d eraon's't r-at a on o f it t o theA-rmy, Navy and Post Office officials_as soon ~s possh

, bLe . Rep.-t'Elsentatives t1f~ he Army and Post Office Departments have already insl-:e'c t-'
ed the giant machine and will return to Los Angelefi for the tridls.

, Recruiting activities nave oj.eried fo'r the securing' of one hundred men for
~the i'vtather Field Supply Detachment. During t.}w week ships were sent to Modesto,
Marysville, Watsonville and...San Jose. In addition to their r ec r-uit ang activit16s
these planes added materially ttl the interest an local Armistice Day celebrations
at these places.

It :LS proposed to utilize \vireless telegraphy in determ:wing t,le exact pcs r-
t:io2't: of the boundary between South and west Australia. The boundary is fixed "oy

r: Act or Par Li.amenf as the l29th degree of longitude eaat of Greenwich. The exact
positio:1 of the longitude will be s.sce r-t aaned vby the use of tile time-signals from
a high-power ware Le ss sta:tion ..situated at some point between Gr:eenwich Observator)i,
~n En~land, an~ Sydriey. in Australia, the signals being Tecelved simultuneously
at both stat Lons ."

Most of the great observatories of tJ18 world are now collaborating in a
redetermination of the longitudinal division of the earth's s ur f ace by means of

,Wireless time-signals. and this is one of the;earliest uses of the system to
set~le a disputed position. '

Given favorable static conditions, it has been found that signals from the
.Lyons wir!=less stat ion in France can be re ce i.ved in Australia as well as at
Greenwich, and siGnals .from other stations more favorably situated are also be Ln-;

\ tested. The cooperation of ~he united states as well as the British GovBrnuent
has been invited. The scheme is the first step towards a comp~ehensive redeter-
mination of the whole, longitudinal survey of Australia. A. c orceu tt.ee has been

'appointed to carry out the work 5.n.'Australia, and includes t.he state astronomers,
the Commonwealth Surveyor General, and the Director of the Royal Au.Gtralian Navy
Radio Service. . (London Times 11/11/20)



TESTING KITE Bl1oLLOOI';S-_.~ ------------ v/
;.1ini4ture k i t e balloons ar-e being te::;ted at tile nuva L e a r stf.l.t:l.Qn, Peusac o'la,

Fla. They have a capacity of 6,000 cubac feot una a re intendtld i'01' usc ill

ing records of wind, humidity and ter,:p>,.rat.uro aloft. 'l'hey are designed to
sufficient free li,ft to ci:1rry t;ie nec e s se ry aerological, instruments and a
cable to about =>. 000 feet. \ a~t. If successful under tests, t,lOS6 balloons will 00 flown as't e rn of ve s se Ls
sea I Iln,d used w nen the ordinary m0tnods of obtuJ.n:t.:tg, nerol0'3ica1 inforrndt.ion
tail. . / (Wash:..ngtonio.!t,,,r 11/19/20)

-_.~--

seventeen a.ircr8ft e empanaes and corpor.ations submittod bids on cont~'act5 for
rive experimental types of alrpl&nes at I\iiOCook Field yesterdf.iY: 1'ile ~stJ.mated

': cost of these new machines is si, 500,000 ,,;c~')rd'ing to Air :;erv~ce offlcers hera.
The types on which bids were received were for sinfle aaat e r-s 1 tV':o and t~n ..

pa.St3811'.;;er snips for military service ~s battle pla:l€S 1 ground-st,rtd"hng mac h~nee,
day'tllld night bombe ra sand oCiiervdiOC1iir.d trainirlfS 'f'hn~s. J;ost, of t:18 rep're-
sentat iV6S were from eaBte~n Compaui.QS •

. The new planes willma.ke up 61 l:lll,r~€ part of the Q~v:alopment pr-og ram of
Field, which ends June '30,1921. (D~~rton Herald U/16/20)

, ...--...-.-.-

HE~ANDTHERE W.rrH 'THsEDITO;S. ' (COllt~d)

The "Cloudstel'!' :LS .:.. plane. adapted' to many uses, hiil.ving unpreced~lted
carryin~ ability for its power, its makers say. ."

The' performance of the l'Cloudstt:lr" with pilot. sev~n Dussengert> 1500 pcunde
of mail .and fuel for ai.x hours is lO~ wiles an nour , hlgh speed, an, 18,000 foot
altitude possibility, and fifty miles per hour landingSf..;eed., / / ..)

, (LoS Angeles Tlmes 11 15 20
(".11.(,)6'1 November, 1920)

'H'or years en,;ineers <1ave been doubtfully inq1.Airing into t he possibility of
'utilizinrs a Diesel type engine: in li;7,ht ,automotive practice, but ii~lve been de-
terred from s e r Lous e cne Ldera't r on of its possibilities by f ear: of excessive
wehr,ht and size. It is said that a German engineer 00$ developed a. tw'o-stroke
six cylinder eng i.ne with characteristics somevrhat on Diesel li,nes. fuel being
injected into the 'cylinder where the air pr-s ss ure is 200 pounds per square inch.

'althour;h t here i~ .an ignition system \,lhic\1 the Diesel system does not have , ,
,-- The e nc Lne is said to be light and ef f'Lc Lerrt I ','r:'lile the absence of a carbure-

tor and the posslbiliiiy of us i nr; low t;:rade fuel renders it very inte'r~sting frOIil.
an aut omct ive point of view. '

Engineers are doubtful as to the possibility of -us i.ng such an engine
craft t but it certain'ly offers iMport~nt, advanttlge$ as compar-ed with the
vent 1(')na1 1nt iJnlcll combustloa eugitls.. .

The functioning (jf the engil1€l is easy to und er-at aad , The piitonsmove in
gether •. AS tney mo~e aut they unc cve r the intake and e xhauat ports. T~e exhaust
ports are larger ami ar-e exposed first j this pei'mits ther:'ltij Qr.portlon of the
exl)f.iust gases to eacape before the intake ports are uncovered. VibratlO1l is
minimized since the forces generated by opposing pas t ons cancel each other.'

The en3ine is peculiarly fire saf~ ainc~, fuel is delivered directly to engine'
cylittder~ there is 110 dungerous r.1ixture of tl.ir, and gar>oline outside 01' tne engine
and not the same danger from fuel Leake tl1at obtains In the orclinury eng rne

(A'liationll/15/20)
-15~ V-284ZjA.b.
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I.;i]~ola, LoL, NOV, 19.- Elr;ler C, navis, a pilot in tl--.E: lj:Iited states Air
H:'lil service, e s't.ab'I i she d a new record be tween clevelnnd and :TLleola, flying
the 423 "iles i'.l exactly -t nre e hours, an average speed of 141 ;;JJ.les an hour,
Davis left Clevela:.:cl at 11:21 A.!1.. and Lanue d at Hazelhurst Field at 2;21 P.il.
He used a DCHQviland No, ~ plane.

T:18 fastest prevlous.flight Was raade a donth ag o by 'F!iL'.iam Hcbson,
another air "Jail pilot, who flew the distaace in three hours a:1G one minute,
Davis was a Lieut611unt in the Aviation 5er"ice during the war and received train""
iug at Kelly Field, (specia]. to The rien York Times 11/2D/20)

..
SpeJKin::; at a );1edin;; of the Air LO"6'~c at Ca"lbridcs lJ.$t !light Majer

GOl1eralSeely, li.P. said that air pOvver and sea power 'lust go together; with ...
out ti',ese we c oul.d not survive. The next war, as ,jafshal Foch had said, would
be in the air, because thcct c,8thod of wariare ~V(lS the):wst secret', E1C::t sWift,
and no st de ad l y , We ,:ust for ce rrtur i.e s to co.,e carry our foodstuffs on tho
sea, we uust, for v;!ner3tions to come, '.,flint.ain supr emacy o-n the se a by a fleet
of ships dD,} s ubn.ar Lne s , but they wou Ld be hcpeLe s s without a i.r cr af t r Hc: argued
that in the f ut uro we must have all-meta.l J.tJr0:t)lrlp0:J. noed was tt:€) wo r s't
subs t auc e poe s i b.Le, It had every drawback, yet all our .nachi ne s wcr e naco of
wood , we wero be hi.nd other nrrt i ons in this re s pe ct , He believed that th~
GoVeTll<:Jent wou ld come f orwar d to h61J c ons.re r c i.a'l av i at i on as distj.nct from
l11il:itnry av i.rrt i on , . (London Times 1l/1l/2C)

In AViz~tion 11 /15 /20 wo find W;):llU0tration 0 f an Lnt.e r e st a.ng French
machine v/it:, variable winGs, recently £lo''!nbeforc the Frencr. TeC:1l1ical Svction
at EtaLlpcc .

.This .nac lu no has its upper-plane ;in three pa r t s , one of V:ll1Ct1 fOrL1S
part of d, f Lxc d biplane truss, wI'lila tho other two are movable, one slidi:1J
forward, t>e ot he r bao kwar d, The chord or the upper p l ane is 5 foet, 8 inches
when mova.b l e surf ace s arc displaced.

T1'1<>pI ane was de s i.g ne d by Levavas$our and GastaJ.lbide and flown by the
av i a t or c:randJeml, af t e r whose de ..icnst.r at Lon of its powe r it was ofiicially
accepted by the cOb.c,issiol1,

Tho,lZ1.chine is 8. 250 h. p. bipl8.ne of which anew .ne chaua sm enables
the pilot to var:' t hc wins surface frol1 thirty .to fifty sqj.lre ineters and
alter his sjJ8ed from 60 to 200 kilometers at ::our.T}lc aur f ace variation
is .nadc in t ho upper plane, The s pe ed r ange of the mach i ne is from 125 LIi1es
to 37 ;,lile S an hour.

Milit::trj experts de el ar e tne.nse l ve s weE aat.Ls f Led t}:at a great step
is Lade by t:i8 znve n't i on toward s e cur i.ng safety of landing of an 2.irplane which
can be capable of sreat speed.

paris, KOv, 11, - 30,;,6 years before t:w war, when aV1.;J.tioli '[!.:~s in its
Lnf ancy , L:. Robert ES:'!ault-poltcric, wl:o was one 0:' the :)ionee:r"s in aeronautics
and in t~.e art of flyil1L; took out ::. pate:"Jt Ln conno ct i on VIith tLat part of the
controllinG ,;8ar oI van ae r cp Lane known as til':; 11 s+.iekH, •

D~r:.n_:; t:le 1:"Jd.rtLobl.sancs of :lorop:"'o.',C3 we re fittod "lith t>.:i..s "stick" and
r 1J•. Esnaul t-pel t or i,e has now broU;)lt an ac't t.o.i claL.inc; f r o:; the Li<.'lkers 2000

francs for c3.ch "stick", ,.S)10 fewer tLa.:l 33 teeC ac r opI ano s are fitted With
this stick, the cLaa.u , if realized. re pro se nt.s a fortune of about 66,000,000
francs.


